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TO THE
RIGHT HONOURABLE

THOMAS
EARL OF

^emlj^ke and ^outgomerp.
Baron Herbert 0/ Cardiff, Ltjr^ Rofs 0/ Kendal,

Par, Fitzhugh, Marmion, 5"/. Quintin,^w^ Shur*

land; Lord Frefident of his Majejiies inofl Honour-

able Privy-Council^ and Lord Lieutenant of the

County 0/ Wilts, andofSoxxth Wales.

My LORD,

THis Treatife, which is grown up under

your Lordfhip's Eye, and has ventured

into the World by your Order, does

now, by a natural kind of Right, come to your

Lordlhip for that Protedion, which you feveral

years fince promiied it.
' Tis not that 1 think any

Name , how great fbever, fet at the beginning

of a Book, will be able to cover the Faults are

to be found in it. Things in print muft ftand and

fall by their own Worth, or the Reader's Fan-*

cy. But there being nothing more to be de-

fired for Truth, than a fair unprejudiced Hea-

ring, no body is more likely to procure me that^

than your Lordllup, who are. allowed to have

got fo intimate an Acquaintance with her, in her

more retired recedes. Your Lordlhip is known
to have lo far advanced your Speculations in the

moft abftra^ and general Knowledge of Things,

A 2 beyond



The Epijlle Dedicatory.

beyond the ordinary reach , or common Me-
thods, that your Allowance, and Approbation

of the Defign of this Treatife, will at leaft pre-

ferve it from being condemned without rea-

ding; l&nd will prevail to have thole Parts a

little weighed, which might otherwife, perhaps,;

be thought to deferve no Confideration, for be-

ing fomewhat out of the common road. The
Imputation of Novelty, is a terrible charge a.

mongft thofe, who judge of Men's Heads, as they

dp of their Perukes, by the Fafhion j and can

allow none to be right, but the received Do-
drines. Truth fcarce ever yet carried it by
Vote any where at its firft appearance : New
Opinions are always fufpeded, and ulually op-

pofed, without any other Reafbn, but becaufe

they are not already common. But Truth, like

Gold, is not the lefs (b, for being newly brought

out of the Mine 'Tis Trial and Examination

muft give it price , and not any antick Fafhion :

And though it be not yet current by the pub-

lick ftamp
;
yet it may, for all that, be as old as

Nature, and is certainly not the lels genuine.

Your Lordfhip can give great and convincing

Inftanccs of this, whenever you pleafe to oblige

the Publick with fome of thofe large and com-

prehenfive Dilcoveries , you have made , of

Truths, hitherto unknown, unlels to fome few,

to whom your Lordfhip has been pleafed not

wholly to conceal them. This alone were a

fufficient Reafon , were there no other, why I

fliould Dedicate this Ejfay to your Lordfliip

;

and its having fome little Correfpondence with

fome parts of that nobler and vafl Syflem of

the Sciences , your Lordfhip has made, fo new,

cxad:.



The Efiflle Dedicatory.

exad:^ and inftrudive a Draught of, 1 think it

Glory enough, if your Lordiliip permit me to

boaft 5 that here and there 1 have fallen into

iome Thoughts not wholly different from yours.

If your Lordfhip think fit, that;, by your encou-

ragement , this iliould appear in the World , I

hope it may be a Reafon , fbme time or other ,

to lead your Lordfhip farther • and you will

allow me to fay. That you here give the World
an earneft of lomething, that, if they can bear

with this, will be truly worth their expedlation.

This, my Lord, fliews what a Prefent 1 here

make to your LordfLip ; juft fuch as the poor
Man does to his Rich and Great Neighbour, by
whom the Basket of Flowers, or Fruit, is not

ill taken, though he has more plenty of his

own growth, and in much greater perfedion.

Worthlels Things receive a Value, when they

are made the Offerings of Re/ped, Efteem, and
Gratitude ; Thefe you have given me fo migh-

ty and peculiar Reafbns to have, in the higheft

degree, for your Lordfliip, that if they can add a

price to what they go along with, proportionable

to their own Grcatnefs, 1 can with Confidence

brag, I here make your Lordfhip the richeft

Preient, you ever received. This 1 am fiire, I

am under the greatefi: Obligation to feek all occa-

fions to acknowledge a long Train of Favors, I

have received from your Lordfhip ; Favors
^^

though great and important in themfelves, yet

made much more lo by the Forwardnefs, Con-
cern, and Kindnefs, and other obliging Circum-

ftances, that never failed to accompany them. To
all this you are pleafed to add that, which gives

[ b ] yet



The Efijile Dedicatory.

yet more weight and relifli to all the reft : You
vouchfafe to continue me in lome degrees of your

Elieem , and allow me a place in your good

Thoughts, 1 had almoft (aid Friendfliip. This,

my Lord, your Words and Adions fo conftant-

ly fhew on all occalionSj even to others when 1 am
abfent, that it is not Vanity in me to mention,

what every body knows : Uut it would be want

of good Manners not to acknowledge what ib

many are WitnelTes of, and every day tell me, I

am indebted to your Lordfhip for- 1 wifli they

could as eafily affift my Gratitudcj as they con-

vince me of the great and growing Engagements

it has to your Lordlhip. This 1 am fure, 1 fhould

write of the Vnderjianding without having any, if

i were not extremely lenfible of them, and did

not lay hold on this Opportunity toteftifie to the

World, how much I am obliged to be, and how
much 1 am,

K;,%V^'' •
' My Lord,

Tour Lord/hip's

Mofi Humble^ and

Mofi Obedient Servant^

JOHN LOCKE.

THE



THE

EPISTLE
TOTHE

READER-
Reader,

I
Here put into thy Hands^ what has been the diuerjio n offome

of my idle and heavj Hours : If it has thegood luck to prove

fo of any of thine^ and thou haji but halfJo much Pleajure in

readings as I had in writing it^ thou wilt as little think thy

Money^ as I do niyPams^ ill beflowed. Miftake not thvs^for a Com^

mendation ofmy Work; nor conclude^ becaufe Iwas pleafdwith the

doing ofit^ that therefore lamfondly taken with it now it is done. He
that hawks at Larks and Sparrows.^ has no lefs Sport.^ though a much

lefs confiderable Quarry.^ than he thatflies at nobler Game : And he

is little acquainted with the Subje& ofthis Treatife^ theUNDER-
STANDING, who does not know^ that a/i it is the mofi elevated

Faculty ofthe Soul.^ fo it k employed with agreater^ and more confiant

Delight than any of the other. Itsfearches after Truth^ are a fort of
Hawking and Hunting.^ wherein the 'very purfuit makes a great part

ofthe Pleaffre. Everyfiep the Mind takes in its Progrefs towards

Knowledge.) makes fome'Difcovery^ which i^s not only new.^
but the

hejl too.) for the time at leaf.

For the Vnderftanding^ like the Eye^ judging ofObje&s^ only by

its own Sight.) cannot hut be pleafed with what it difcovers.^ having

lefs regret for what has fcapedit^ becaufe it is unknown. Thivs he

who ha6 raifed hirnfelf above the Alms-Basket^ and not content to

live lazily en fcraps of begged Opinions.^ fets hh own "Thoughts on

work.) to find and follow Truth^ will ( whatever he lights on ) not

mifs the PTunters Satisfaciion ; every moment of hk Purfuit.) will

reward his Pains rvith fome Delight ; and he will have Reafon to

think his time not ill (pent.) even when he cannot much boaft ofany

great Acquiflhon.

[ b 2 ] Thi/s.)



The Epiftle to the Reader.

ThU^ Reader^ U the Entertainment of thofe^ who let loofe their

own Thoughts^ and follow them in writin'^ ; which thou oughtej}

not to envy them^ Jince they afford thee an Opportunity of the like

Diverfion^ if thou wilt make ufe of thy own Thoughts'in reading.

^Tis to them^ ifthey are thy own^ that Irefor myfelf : But ifthey

are taken upon Trufi from others^ ^tis no great Matter what they arc^

they not following iruth^ hut fome meaner Conjideration : and^tis

not worth while to he concerned^ what hefays or thinks^ who fays or

thinks only as he is directed by another. If thou judgeftfor thyfelf

I know thou wilt judge candidly ; and then I//jail not be harmed or

offended.^ -whatever be thy Cenfure. For though it be certain^ that

there is nothing in this Treatife ofthe Truth whereof I am not fully

perfuaded; yet Iconjider my felfas liable to Mifiakes^ as lean think

thee ; and know.^ that this Book mufi ftand or fall with thee.^ not by

any Opinion Ihave of it.^ but thy own. If thoufindefl little in it new

or injiru&ive to thee.^ thou art not to blame me for it. It was not

meantfor thofe^ that had already maflered this Suhjefi^ and made a

through Acquaintance with their oirn Vnderjiandiugs j but for my
own Information^ and the SatisfatTion of a few Friends.^ who ac*

knowledged themfelves not to havefuffciently confidered it. Were it

fit to trouble thee with the Hiftory of this Effay^ Ijhould tell thee that

five orfix Friends meeting at my Chamber.^ anddifcourjing on a Sub"

je& very remote from this^ found themfelves quickly at a fiand.^ bv the

Dijiculties that rofe on every fide. After w£ had a while puzzled

ourjekes.^ without comins^ any nearer a ReJo!ution of thofe Doubts

which perplexed ii^^ it came into my Thoughts.^ that we took a wrong

courfe ; and that.^ before we fee our felves upon Enquiries ofthat Na-'

turCy it was necejfary to examine our oxen Abilities^ and fee.^ what

Obje&s our Underjiandings were^ or were not fitted to deal with. This"

Ipropofed to the Companyy who all readily affented ; and thereupon it

was agreed.^ that thisjhould he ourfirji Enquiry. Some kijiy and un-

digefhd Thoughts.^ ai a Subject I had never before confidered.^ which

I fit dowm again
ft
our next Meeting.^ gave thefirfi entrance into this

Difcourfe^ which having been thus begun by Chance.^ was confirmed

by Intreaty ; written by incoherent parcels ; and.^ after long intervals of
negle&.^ refilmed again^ as my Humour or Occafions permitted ; and

at lafty in a retirement.^ where an Attendance on my Health gave

me leifure., it was brought into that order^ thou now feefr it:

This difcontinued way of writing may have occajioned^ befides

others^ two contrary Faults^ viz. that too little.^ and too much may

befaid iii.it. If thou findeji any thing wanting.^ Ijhall be ghd^
that what I have writ.^ gives thee any Dejire^ that ijhould have gone

farther: If it feems too much to thee^ thou muft blame the SubjeSi',

for



The Epiftle to the Reader.

for when Ifirfi put Pen to Paper^ Ithought all IJJjould ham to fay on

this Matter^ would have been contained in onejh'et of Paper ; hit

the farther I went^ the larger Profpe& I had : hiew Difcoveries led'

me fiill on^ andfo it grew infenjibly to the hulk it now appears in.

I will not deny., but pojjibly it might be reduced to a narrower com-

pafs than it is ; and that fome Parts ofit might be contraBed : the

way it has been writ in., by catches., and many long intervals of In-

terruption., being apt to caufe fome Repetitions. But to confefs the

Truth., I am now too lazie., or too bujie to make it Jhorter.

I am not ignorant how little I herein confult my own Reputation^

when I knowingly let it go with a Fault., fo apt to difgufl themofiju>

dlcioiis., who are always the nicefi.. Readers. But they who know
Sloth is apt to content it felfwith any Ezcufe., will pardon me., if
mine has prevailed on me., where., I think., I have a very good one.

I will not therefore alledge in my Defence., that the fame Notion., ha-

ving different Refpeffs., may be convenient or nece/fary., to prove or

illujlrate feveral Parts ofthefame Dijcourje ; and that fo it has hap-

pened in many Parts of this : But waving that^ IJhallfrankly a/vowt,

that I have fometimes dwelt long upon the fame Argument., and ex-

preffed it diferent ways., with a quite different Dejign. I pretend

not topublijh this Effay for the Information ofMen oflarge Thou^^hts

and quick Apprehenfions ; to fuch Mafiers ofKnowledge I profefs

my felfa Scholar., and therefore warn them before-hand not to expeB
anything here., but what beingfpun out ofmy own coarfe Thoughts.,

is fitted to Men of my own fize., to whom., perhaps., it will not be un-

acceptable, that I have taken fome Pains., to make plain andfamiliar
iotheir Thoughts fome Truths., which eftahli/hed Prejudice., or the

AbflraBnefs of the Ideas themfelves., might render diffcult. Some
Obje&s had need be turned on every fide ; and when the Notion is

new., as I confefs fome of thefe are to me ; or out ofthe ordinary Road.,

as Ifufpe& they will appear to others., tis not one fimple view ofit^

that will gain it admittance into every Vnderflanling., or fix it there

with a clear and lafiinglmpreffion. There are few., I believe., wha
have not obferved in themjelves or others., That what in one way of
propofing was very objcure., another way ofexprejfmg it., has made ve-

ry clear and intelligible: Though afterward the Mindfound little

difference in the Phrafis., and wonderedwhy onefailed to be underfiood

more than the other. But every thing does not hit alike upon every

Mans Imagination. We have our Vnderflandings no lets different

than our Palates ; and he that thinks thefame Truth /hall be equally

reli/hed by every one in the fame drefs., may as wellhope to feafl every

one with thefame fort of Cookery : The Meat may be the fame., and
the Nourifhment good., yet every one not be able to receive it with that

[ b 3 J Seafoning
;



The Epiftle to the Reader.

Seafoning ; and it muji be dreffed another way^ ifyou trill ^ha've it ^o

down with fome^ emn offirong Conftitutions. The Truth is^ thofe

who advifed me to publijhit^ advifed me^ for this Reafon^ to publi/h

it as it is: and fince I haz'e been brought to let it go abroad^ Idejire

TtJhouUbe underftoodby rvhoez'er gives himfelf the Fains to read it,

I have fo little AfeBion to be in Print^ that if I were not flattered^

this EJfay might be -offeme ufi to others^ as I think^ it has been to me^

I Jhould have confined it to the view offeme Friends^ who gave the

firfi Occajion to it. My appearing therefore in Frint.^ being on pur^

pofe to be as ufeful as Imay^ Ithink it neceffary to make.^ what I have

to fay.^ as eajie and intelligible to all forts of Readers as lean. And

I had much rather the fpeculative and quichfightedJJ:}ould complain

ofmy being in feme parts tedious.^
than that any one.^ net accufiomed

to abflraH Speculations.^ or prepoffeffed with different Notion's^ Jhould

miflake.^ or not comprehend my meaning.

It will poj/ibly be cenfejredas a great piece ofVanity.^
or InfoJencein

W2e, to pretend to infiruci this our knowing Age.^ it amounting to lit-'

tie lefs^ when I own^ that I publi/h this Effay with hopes it may be ufe-

ful to others. But if it may he permitted to [peakfreely ofthofe^ who

with a feigned Modefly condemn as ufelefs^ what they themfelves

Write.^ methinks itfavours much more of Vanity or Infelence^ to pub-

liJhaBdokfor any other end; and hefails very much of that RefpeB

he owes theFublick.^ who prints.^ and confequently ezpeSfs MenJhould
read that.^ wherein he intends not theyJhould meet with any thing of

Vfeto themfelves or others: andJhould nothing elfe be found allowa^

hie in this Treatife?^ yet myDefignwill not ceafee to be fe; and the

Goodnefs ofmy intention ought to be feome Excufe for the Worthlefes-

nefs ofmy Prefent. ^Tis that chiefly which fecures me from the Fear

ofCenfure., which I expe^ not to efeape more than better Writers.

Mens Principles^ Notions.^ and Relifeoes are fo different^ that it is

hard tofind a Book which pleafes ordifpleafes all Men. Iacknowledge

the Age we livein.^ is not the leaji knowing., and thcrefore'not the mofe

eafee to befatisfed. If I have not the good luck to pleafe.^ yet no Bo-

dy ought to be offended with me. I plainly tell all my Readers.^ except

halfa dozen^ this Treatife was not at firfi intended for them ; and

therefore they need not be at the Trouble to be ofthat number. But yet

if any one thinks fit to be angry., and rail at it., he may do itfecure^

ly: For Ijloallfindfeme better way offpending my time., than in fuch

kind of Converfation. IJhall always have the fitisfaBion to have

aimedJincerely at Truth and Vfefulnefs., though in one ofthe mean^

ejl ways. The Commonwealth ofLearning., is not at this time with-

out Majler-Builders., whofe mighty Defigns., In advancing the Sci^

ences.^ will leave lajiing Monuments to the Admiration ofPoJierity;

But
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Sut every one muft not bope to be a Boyle, or a Sydenham ; and in

an Age that producesfuch Ahfiers^ as the Great Huyc^enius

and the incomparable Mr. l^^ewton.^ with fome other ofthat Strain
;

kis Ambition -enough to be employed as an Vnder-Labonrer in clearing

Ground a little^ and removingfome of the Rubbijb^ that lies in the

•way to Knowledge J
rohich certainly had been 'very much more advance

ed in the V/orld^ if the Endeavours of ingenious and indujiriom

Afen had not been much cumbred with the learned butfrivolous ufeof
uncouth^ affcL^ed^ or unintelligible Terms.^ introduced into the Sciences^

andthere niade art Art of^ to that Degree.^ that Philofophy^ which is

Hvthing but the true Knowledge of Things^ was thought unfit^ or

uncapahle to be brought into well-bred Company^ and polite Converfa^

tion. Vague and injignificant Forms of Speech^ and /ihufe ofLan^
guage^ have fo long.pafjed for Mvficries ofScience', And hard or

mifapplyd Words^ with little or no meanings have^ by Frejcription^

fuch a Right to be miftaken.fdr deep Learnings andheighth of Spe^

culation*^ that it will not be eafie toperfuade^ either thofe whofpeaL
or thojl who hear them., that they are but the Covers ofIgnorance^ and
hindrance of true Knowledge. To break in upon this SanBuary of
Vanity and Ignorance.^ will be., I fuppofe., fume Service to Humane
Virhfianding : Thoughfofew are apt to think., they deceive^ or are

deceived in the Vfe ofWords ; or that the Language ofthe SeHthey
are of., has any Faults in it., which ought to be examined or corre&ed

that I hope TfJjali be pardon d., if I have in the Third Book dwelt

long on this SubjeB ; and endeavoured to make it fo plain., that nei^

ther the invetenitenefs of the Aiifchief., nor the pre^alency ofthe Fa^

_fhion., jhali be any Excufe for thofe., who will not take Care about

the meaning of their own JVords., and will not fuffer the Significan-

cy of their Rxprejfions to be enquired into.

I haTje been told that a _/hort Epitome of this Treatife., which was
printed i688i, was byfome condemned without reading., becaufein^

nate Ideas were denied in it ; they too hafiily concluding^ that ifin^

nate Ideas were not fuppofid., there would be little left., either of the

Notion or Proof of Spirits. If anyone take the like Ofince at the En-
trance of this Treatifi., I/hall de/ire him to read it through : andthen
I hope he will be convinced., that the taking away falfe Foundations

isnottotheprejudice,butad'vantageofTruth; which is never injur a
or endanger dfo much., as when mixed with., or built on., FalJJjood.

The BookfHer will notforgive me., if dJay nothing of this Se-

con i Edition., which he has promifed., by the correHnefs of it., Jhall

make amends for the man\ Faults committed in the former. He de-

Jires too., that it JJjould be known^ that it has one whole new Chapter

concerning Identity, and many additions., and amendments in other

places.
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places. Theje I muji inform my Reader are not all nevo matter^ hut

mofi ofthem either farther confirmation ofwhat I had faid^ or Ex-
plications to pre'vent others being mifiaken in the fence of what was

formerly printed^ and not any ^variation in me from it ^ I mujt only

except the alterations I ha've made in Book i. Chap. li.

What I had there Writ concerning Liberty and the Will, /

thought deferi/d as accurate a review.^ as I was capable of: Thofe

Subje&s having in all Ages exercifed the learned part of the World^

with Quefiions and Difficulties^ that have not a little perplex dMo"
rality and Divinity.^ thofe parts of Knowledge^ that Men are mofi

concern d to be clear in. Vpon a clofer infpe&ion into the working of

Mens Minds^ and afiri&er examination ofthofe motives and views^

they are turnd by.^ I havefound reajonfomewhat to alter the thoughts

I formerly had concerning that^ which gives the laft determination to

the Will in all voluntary anions. This I cannot forbear to acknow-

ledge to the World.^ with as much freedom and readinefs.^ as I at firjl

publijhed.^ what thenfeem\l to me to be right
.^
thinking myjelfmore

concern d to cjuit and renounce any Opinion of my own^ than oppoje

that ofanother.^ when Truth appears againji it. For 'tis Truth alone

I feek.f and that will always be welcome to me^ when orfrom whence-

foever it comes.

But what forwardnefsfoever I have to rejign any Opinion I have.,

or to recedefrom any thing J have Writ^ upon the Jirji evidence of
any error in it ;yet this Imuft own.^ that Ihave not had the good luck

to receive any light from thofe Exceptions.^ I have met with in print

againji any part of my Book.^ nor have.^ from any thing has been urgd

againji it.^ found reafon to alter my Senjcy in any of the Points have

been quefiiond. Whether the Subje^.^ I have in hand.^ requires often

more thought and attention.^ than Curfory Readers.^ at leafifuch as are

prepojfeffed.^ are willing to allow? Or whether any obfcurity in my ex-

prejfions cajis a cloud over it.^ and thefe notions are made difficult to

others apprehenjion in my way of treating them ? So it is^ that my
meaningy Ifind.^ is often mifiaken.^ and I have not the good luck to

be every where rightly underftood.

OfthU the ingenious Author of the Difcourfe concerning the

nature ofMan, hasgiven me a late injiance to mention no other. For

'the civility ofhU exprejfions.^ and the candor that belongs to his order
.^

forbid me to think., that he would have clofed his Preface with an in^

Jinuation., as ifin what I had /aid Book 0,.Chap. 27. concerning the

third Rule.phich Men referr their a&ions to.^went about to make Ver^

tue Vice iwzc/ Vice Vertue, unlefs he had mifiaken my meaning ;

which he could not have done., if he had but given himfelfthe trouble

toconjider^ what the argyrfimt was Iwasthm upon^ and what was

the
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the chief defi^n of that Chapter^ plainly enough fet down in thefourth

§. and thofe following. For I was there^ not laying down moral Rules

butJJjewing the original and nature of moral Idea?, and enumerating

the Rules Men makeufe of in moral Relations
., whether thofe Rules

were true or falfe : and purjuant thereunto I tell^ what is every where

called Vertue and Vice, which alters not the nature of things

though Men generally do judge of and denominate their anions ac^

cording to the efieem andfajhion of the Place or Se& they are of
Ifhe had been at the pains to reflet on what Ihad faidp. a ^ . ^. 1 8

.

and p. 1 60. §\ I ^, 14, 15, and 10. he would ham known^ what I
think ofthe eternaland unalterable nature ofright andwrong^and what

I call Vertue andNiz^ : And ifhe had obferved.^ that in the place he

quotes^ I only report as matter offa&^ what others call Vertue and
Vice, he would not have found it liable to any great Exception . For

I think I am not much out^ in faying.^ that one ofthe Rules made ufe

of in the Worldfor aground or meafure ofa moral Relation^ is that

ijhem an {reputation^ which feveral forts ofa&ions find I'arioujly'in

the feveral Societies of Men.^ according to which they are there called

Vertucs or Vices : And whatever authority the Learned yJ^r.Lowde
places in his Old Englifli Dictionary, I dare fay it no where teUs

him (iflfiyouldappealto it) that the fame a&ion is not in credit^ calTd

and counted a \evtUQ in one place^^which being in difrepute.pajfs for^

and under the name of Vice in another. The taking notice that.Men
heflow the names (s/Vertue and NiCQ^according to this Rule ofRe-
putation is all I have done^ or can be laid to m\ charge to have done.,

towards the making Vice Vertue, and Veitue Vice. But the zpod

M^n does wel^andas becomes his calUng.jto he watchful in fuch points.,

an { to take the alkrm.^ even at Eiprejfions xMchftanding alone by

themielves might found ill and be JufpeBed.

^Ti^ to this Zeal
.^
allowable in his Fun^ion.^ that Iforgive hi4 ci-

tings as he does^ thefe words of mine.^ p. i 59. The Exhortations

of inipired Teachers have not feifred to appe^il to common
repute, whatfoever things are lovely, whatlbever things are

of good report, ifthere be any Vertue, iftherebeany Praife,

fyc. Philip. J^. 8. Without taking notice ofthofe immediatelyprece-

ding., which introduce them.^ and run thus. Whereby in the cor-

ruption of manners the true boundaries of the Law of Na-
ture, which ought to be the Rule of Vertue and Vice, were
pretty well preferv'd : So that even the Exhortations of in-

fpired Teachers, fy'c. By whic-h words.^ and the reji ofthat §. it

is plain., that I brought that p^figeofSt. Paul,«(?f to prove.^that the

general meafure of wlkif- Men called Vcvtuc anJ Vice.^throughout the

World., was the Rep'ttation awlfajhionof each particular Society within
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Itfilf; hut toflmv^ that though it were fi^ yet^ for reafons I there

vi^'e Men^in that way ofdenominating their a&ions^ did not for the

inofi part much 'varyfrom the Law of Nature^ which is that jianding

and unalterable Rule^ by which they ought tojudge of the moral recti-

tude and pravity oftheir aBions^ and accordingly denominate them

V'eitues or Vices. Had Mr. Lowde conjidered this^ he would ham

found it little to his purfofej to have quoted that pajffage in a fence^ I

ufed it not ;and would I imagine haw/pared the Explication hefub-

loins toit^ as not wry necejfary. But I hope this fecond Edition will

o-ive him fatisfaBion in the point
.^
and that this matter is now. foex-

preffed as tojhew him there was no caufe offcruple.

Thow^h I am forced to dijferfrom him in thofe apprehenjions^ he

has exprejfed^ in the latter end oj his Preface^ concerning what Ihad

faid about Vertue and Wet; yet we are better agreed than he thinks^

in what he fays in his ^d. Chapter p. 78. Concerning Natural In-

fcription ara^/ Innate Notions. IJlMllnot deny him the Vriuilege^

he claims p. 5 -• tofiate the quejiion as he pleafes^ efpecially when he

(latesit fo^ as to leave nothing in it^contrary to what Ihave faid: For

according to him.. Innate Notions, being conditional things, de-

pending upon the concurrence of leveral other circumftances

in order to the Soul's exerting them ; all that hefays for innate,

imprinted,impre(red Notions (for ofinnzteldo^is hejays nothing

at all) amounts at lafi only to this^ That there are certain Propo/iti-

ons^ which though the Soul., from the beginning., or when a Man is

horn does not know ;
yet by afliftance from the outward Senfes

and the help ofIbme previous Cultivation, it may afterwards

come certainly to know the truth of; which is no more than what I

have affirnid in myfirfi Book. For Ifuppofe by the Soul's exert-

ing them., he means its beginning to know them., orelfethe Soul^s Ex-

ertin<7 ofNotions will be to me a very unintelligible exprejfion^ and I

think at beft is a very unfit one in this cafe., it tnijleading Men's

thoughts by an injinuation., as if thefe Notions were in the Mind be-

fore the Soul exerts them, i. e. before they are known ; whereas truly

before they are known., there is nothing of them in the tnind., but a ca-

pacity to know them., when the concurrence ofthofe circumftances,

which this ingenious Author thinks necefary., in order to the Soul's

exerting tliem, brings them into our Knowledge.

P. 51. Ifindhimexprejsitthu^., Thefe natural Notions are

not fo imprinted upon the Soul, as that they naturally and ne-

cefiiuily exert themfelves (even in Children and Ideots) with-

out any affiftancc from the outward Senfes, or without the

help offome previous cultivation.Here he fays they exert them-

felves,rtjp. 78. that f^f Soul exerts them. When he has explain d
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to himfelf or others^ what he means by the Soul's exerting Innate

Notions, or their exerting themlelves, and xrhat that previous

cultivation and circumftances in order to their being exerted

are^ he will Ifuppofe find^ there nsfo little of controverfie between

him and mc in the point^bating that he calls that exertin?, of Noti-

ons, r^hich I in a more Tjulgar fiile call knowing, that^I haue rea^

fon to think he brought in my name upon this occajion onh^ out of
thepleafure he has to fpeak civilly of me^ which I mufi "gratefully

acknowledge he has done e'very where he mentions me^ not without

conferring on me^ as fome others haue done^ a title I have no right to.

Ifany other Authors^ careful that none oftheir go'od thoughtsJhould
he loflf^lMve publiJFd their cenfures ofviy EfTay, with this honour

done to it^ that they will notfufer it to be an Effay, / leave it to the

publick to Z'aluethe obligation they have to their critical Pens., and/hall

not wafi my Readers time., infi idle or illnatur*d an employment of
mine., astolejfen the fatisfaBion any one has in himfelf or gives to

others info hafly a confutation ofwhat I ha^e Written.

The Bookfellers preparing forthi^ fourth Edition ofmy EfTay,

gave me notice of it^ that I might.,if Ihad leifare make any additions

or alterations I/hould think fitWhereupon it may be convenient to ad-

^ertife the Reader^ that bejides feveral corre&ions I have made here

and therc^ there is one alteration which I think necejfary to mention

here^becaufe it runs through the whole Book., and is of confequence to

he rightly underjiood.

freqm

does n

one.^ who gives himfelf the trouble to confider them fo far as to know
what he himfelf.^ or others precifely mean by them ; I have therefore in

moft places chcfetoput determinate or determined, infieadofdear
and diftind, as more likely to direB Mens thoughts to my mean-

ing hi this matter. And by thofe denominations^ I mean fome objeci

in the Mind., and confequently determined, i. e.fich us it is there.,

feen and perceived to be. This I think may fitly be called a determi-

nate or determin'd Idea., when fuchas it is atan\ time obje&ively

in the Mind., and fo determined there., it is annexed., and without

fvariation determined to a name or articulatefound., which is to be

fteadily thejignofthat veryfame objeB of the Mind., or determi-

nate Idea.

To explain -this a little more particularly. By determinate,

when applied to ajimple Idea., I mean that fimpk appearance., which

the Mind has in its view., or perceives in itfelf when that Idea is

faid to be ink : By determined, when applied to a complex Idea,

./
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Imean fuch an one as conjifis ofa determinate number of certain Jim-

tie or lefs complex Ideas
^
joynd infuch a proportion andJituation^as

the Mind has before itsuiew^ and fees in it felf w/xn that Idea is

prefent-in it^ or Jhouldbeprefent in it^ when a Man gives a name to

it. I fay fhould be : becaufe it is not every one^ nor perhaps any one^

who isJo careful of his Language^ as to uje no Wordy till he views in

his Mind theprecije determined Idea^ which he refohes to make it

the fi^n of The want of this is the caufe ofnofmall obfcurity and

confujjon in Mens thoughts and difcourfes.

I know there are not Words enough in any Language to anjwerall

the variety of Ideas^ that enter into Mens difcourfes and reajonings.

But this hinders not^ but that when any one ufes any term^ he may

have in his Mind a determined Idea^ which he makes it thefign of
and to which hejhould keep itjieadily annex'd during that prefent dif

courfe. Where he does not^ or cannot do this^ he in vain pretends to

clear or diftinft Ideas : ^TU plain his are not fo : and therefore

there can be expeBed nothing but obfcurity and confufion^ wherefuch

terms are made ufe of which have notfuch a precife determination.

Vpon this Ground I have thought determined Ideas a way of

fpeaking lefs liable to mijiake^ than clear and diftindt : and where

Men havegotfuch determined Ideas ofalf that they reafon^ejiguircj

or argue about^ they will find a great part of their Doubts andDif-

putes at an end. Thegreateji part ofthe Quejiions and Controverfies

that perplex Mankind depending on the doubtful and uncertain ufe of

Words.^ or {which is thefame) indetermined Ideas,Tr'/?/V/j they are

made to fand for. I have made choice of thcfe terms to fignifie.^

I . Some immediate objeH ofthe Mind.^ which it perceives and has he^

fore it difiin& from tlx found it ufes as a fign of it. i. That this

Idea thus determined, /. e. wbich the Mind has in it felf̂ and

knows^ andfees there Redetermined without any change to that name^

and that name determined to that precife Idea. IfMen had fuch

determined Ideas in their enquiries and difcourfes^ they would both

difcern how far their own enquries and difcourfes went , and avoid

the greateji part of the Difputes andWranglings they have with others.

Bejides this the Bookfeller will think it necejfary Ijhould advertife

the Reader.^ that there is an addition of two Chapters wholly new ;

the one of the Aflbciation of Ideas, the other of Enthufiafm.

Thefe with fome other larger additions never before printed.^ h,e has

engaged to print by themjelves after the fame manner^ and for the

fame purpoje as was done when this EfTay had the Second Impref

fion.

THE
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25. Minutes y Hours, and Tears, not

neceffarj meafures of Duration.

24. The meajure ofTime two ways ap-

plied,

25— 27. Our meafure of Time applicable te

Duration before Time.

28— 31. Eternity.

CHAP. XV.

Oj Duration andExpanfion conjidered

tOii ether.o
SECT.

1

.

Both capable of greater and lefs.

2. Expanfion not bounded by Matter.

j. Nor Duration by^ Motion,

4. H Ijy Men more eafily admit infnite

Duration, than infinite Expanjion.

5. Time to Duration is as Place to

Expanfion.

6. Time and Place are take for fo

tnuch of either, as are fet out by

the Exiftence and Motion of Bo-
dies.

7. Sometimes for fo much of either,

as we defign by meafures taken

from the bulk or motion of Bo-

dies.

8. They
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SECT.

8. They belong to all Beings.

9. All the farts ofExtenfwH are Ex-

te»fon ; and all the farts of Du-
ration^ are Duration.

Their parts infefarable.

Duration is as a Line^ Expanjion

as a Solid,

Duration has never two parts to-

gether, Expanjion altogether.

CHAP. XVI.

Of Number.

22. Jll thefe Ideas from Senfatiom
and Reflexion.

10.

II.

12.

CHAR XVIII.

Of otherJimfle Modes.

SECT.
1,2. Modes ofMotion.

J.
Modes of Sounds

,

4. Modes of Trafies.

7. Modes ofColours.

8. Whyfome Modes haue^ and others

have not Names.

1. Number thefimplejl and mofl uni-

verfal Idea.

2. Its Modes made by Addition.

^ . Each Mode diflin^.

4 . Therefore Demonjirations inNum-
bers the mofl precife.

5,6. Names necejfary to Numbers.

7. Why Children number not earher.

8. Number meafures all Meafurables.

CHAP. XIX.

CHAP. XVII.

Of Infinity.

SECT.
I. Infinity in its Original intention,

attributed to Space^ Duration,

and Number.

2,5. How we come by the Idea ofInfinity.

4. Our Idea of Space boundlefs.

5. Andfo of Duration.

6. Why other Ideas are not capable of

Infinity.

7. Difference between infinity of
Space.^ and Space infinite.

8. We have no Idea of infinite Space.

9. Number affords us the clearejl Idea

of Infinity.

II. Our different conception of the In-

finity of Number^ Duration^ and

Expanfion.

12. Infinite Divifibility.

o' > No pofitive Idea of infinite.

15,16,19. What is pofitive^ what negative

in our Idea of infinite.

20. Some think they have a pofitive

Idea of Eternity^^and not Space.

2 1 . Suppofed pofitive Ideas cf Infini-

ty caufe ofMtflakes.

Of the Modes of Thinking.

SECT.
1,2. Senfation, Remembrance^ Con-

templation, &c.

The various attention of theMind
in Thinking.

Hence probable that Thinking is

the Action, not Efjence of the

Soul.

V

10-

17,

CHAP. XX.

OfModes ofPleafure and Fain.

SECT.
1

.

Pleafure and Pain fimple Ideas.

2. Good and Evil what.

^. Our Paffions moved by Good and

Evil.

4. Love.

5. Hatred.

6. Defire.

7- Joy-

8. Sorrow.

9. Hope,

10. Fear.

11. Defpair.

12. Anger.

15. Envy.

1 4. What Paffions all Men have.

1 5,16. Pleafure and Pain what.

17. Shame.

18. Thefe inflames to /hew how our

Ideas of the Pafjion are got from
Senfatton and Refection.

CHAP.
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CHAP. XXL

Of Power.

SECT.
1. This Idea botv got.

2. Power Active and Fajjive.

J.
Power includes Relatives.

^, The clearejl Idea ofActive Porver

hadfrom Spirit.

^. Will md 'Vnderflanding ttvo Pow-

ers.

6. Faculties.

J. Wheme the Ideas of Liberty and

Neceffity.

8. Liberty what.

9. Suppofes Vnderjlandlng and Will.

10. Belongs not to Volition.

11. Voluntary oppofed to involuntary^

not to nccejjary.

12. Liberty what.

I^. Neceffity what.

14—20. Liberty belongs not to the JVtll.

21. But to the Agent or Man.

22--24. I» refpefl ofWilling a Man is not

free.

2^,26,2j. The Will determined by fome-

thing without it.

28. Volition what.

29. Vl'^hat determines the Will.

50. Will and Defire mufi not be con-

founded.

^ I . 'Vneafwsfs determines the Will.

^2. Defire is uneafinefs.

^5. The Vneafinejs of Defire deter-

mines the Will.

^4. This the Spring of A^ion.

^15. The greateft pofitive Good deter-

mines not the Will.but Vneafmefs.

36. Becaufe the removal of Vneafmefs
is thefirfl Jlep to Happinefs.

^j. Becaufe Vneafinef alone is pre-

fent.

38. Becaufe all who allow the Joys of
Heaven poffible^ purfue them not.

But any great uneafinefs is never

neglected.

3 9. Defire accompanies all Vneafinefi.

40. The mo/t preffing Vneafinefs na-

turally deterrnins the Will.

41. All defire Happinefs.

42. Happinefs what.

43. What Good is defired^ whatnot^

44. Why the greatefi; good is not al-

ways defired.

45. Why not being defired it moves
. not the Will.

46. Due Confideration raifes De-
fire.

A,-]. The Power to fufpend the Profe-
cntion of any Defire makes way
for Confideration.

48. To be determined by our own
Judgment is no rejlraint to Li-
berty.

49. The freejl Agents'are fo determi-

ned.

50. A conflant Determination to apur-
fuitoj Happinefs.^ no abridgment of
Liberty.

51. The neceffity of purfuing true

Happinefs the Foundation ofall Li-
berty.

52. The Reafon of it.

5^. Government of our Paffions the
rioht improvement of Liberty.

54, 55. I^ow Men come to purfue diffe-

rent Courfes.

56. How Men come to chufe ill.

57. Fir
ft., from Bodily Pains.

Secondly., From wrong Defires ari-

fi»g from wrong Judgment.

58, 59. Our Judgment ofprefent Good or

Evil alw.xys right.

60. From a wrong Judgment of what
makes a neceffary part of their

Happinefs.

61, 62. A more particular Account of
wrong Judgments.

6^. In compari/jg prefent andfuture.
64, 65. CaufesofthiSi,

66. In confidering Confluences of Ac-
tions.

67. Caufes of this.

68. Wrong Judgment of what is ne-

ceffary to our Happinefs.

69. We can ch.inge the agreeable-

nefs or difagreeablenefs in Things.

70, 71, 72, 75. Preference of Vice to

Virtue a mamfeft wrong Judg-
ment.

CHAP.
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CHAP. XXII.

Of Mixed Modes.

SECT.
I.

2.

Mixed Modes what.

Made by the Mtnd.

Sometimes got by the Exfltcation

of their Names.

4. The Name ties the Farts of the

mixed Modes into one Idea.

5

.

The.Caufe of muking mixed Modes.

6. Why Words in one LanguageJjave

none anfivtring in a/iothsr.

7. And Languages change.

8. Mixed Modesy where they exifl.

g. How rve get the Ideas of mixed

Modes.

Motion^ Thinking and Power,have

been mofl modified.

Several Words feeming to ftgnife

Action., (ign/fie but the Efecf.

Mixed Modes
J
made alfo of other

Ideas.

28,

10.

II.

12.

17. The Cohefion offoild Parts, and

imfulfe the frimary Ideas of
Body.

1 8. Thinking and Motivity, the pri-

mary Ideas of Spirit.

19— 21. Spirits capable of Motion.

22. Idea of Soul and Body compared.

25—27. Cohejion offolid Parts in Body, as

hard to be concei'ved, as Thinking

in a Soul:

29. Communication ofMotion by Im-

pulfe, or by thought, ec^ually inteU

ligible.

Ideas of Body and Spirit compa^

red.

The Notion of Spirit involves n$

more difficulty in it than that of
Body.

We know nothing beyond oar fim-
pie Ideas.

Idea of God.

36. No Ideas in our Complex one of
Spirits, but thofe gotfrom Senfa-

tion or Rcfleciion.

37. Recapitulation.

n

50.

CHAP. XXIII.

Of the complex Ideas of Subfiances.

SECT.
1. Ide.i.s of Subfiances how made.

2. Our Idea of Subjlance in general.

5—6. Of the forts of Subfiances.

4. No clear Idea of Subfiance in ge-

neral. ,

As clear an Idea of Spirit as Bo-

dy.

Powers a great part of our com-

plexi Ideas of Subfiances.

And why.

Three forts of Id^as make our

complex ones of Subfiances.

10 II. The now fecondary Qu.ilities of

Bodies would dijappe.tr, tf we

could difcover the primary ones of

their minute Parts.

Our Faculties of Difcovery fuited*

to our State.

Conjecture about Spirits.

Complex Ideas ofSubfiances.

Idea of fpiritual Subfiances, as

clear as ofbodily Subfiances.

16. No Idea of abfiracl Subfiance.

5-

8.

9-

CHAP. XXIV.

Of colkcih'e Idea^ ofSubfiances.

SECT.
1. One Idea.

2. Made by the Power ofcompcfing in

the Mind.

3

.

All Aftifcial Things are collective

Ide.^.

CHAP. XXV.

OfRelation.

12.

I?-

14.

SECT.
1. Relation what.

2. Relatioffs without correlative

Terms, not eaply perceived.

?. Some feemingly abfolute Terms

contain Relations.

4. Relation differentfrom the Things

related.

5. Change of Relation maybe with-

out any Change in the Subject.

6. Relation only betwixt two Things.

7. All thino^s capable ^^fRelation.

8. The
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8. The Ideas of Relation clearer of-

ten then of the Subjetis related.

o. Relations all terminate in firnple

Ideas.

lo. Terms leading the Mind beyond

the SubjeB denominated, are Re- SECT.

CHAR XXVIIL

• Of other Relations.

lative.

1 1 . Conclufion.

CHAP. XXVI.

OfCaufiofEfe&jand other Relations.

SECT.
1. Whence their Ideas got.

2. Creation, Generaeion, making Al-

teration.

^,4. Relations ofTime.

^. Relations of Place and Extenfion.

6. Abfolute Terms often Jiand for

Relations.

CHAP. XXVII.

Of Identity and Diverjity.

SECT.
1 . Wherein Identity conftjls.

2. Identity ofSubjlances.

Identity of Modes.

3. Principium Individuationis.

4. Identity ofVegetables.

5. Identity of Animals.

6. Identity of Man.

7. Identity fuited to the Idea.

8. Same Man.

^. Perfonal Identity.

10. Confcioufnejs makes perfonal Iden-

10, I

1. Proportional.

2. Natural

^. Injlituted.

4. Moral.

5. Moral Good and E'uil.

6. Moral Rules.

7. Laws.

8. Divine Law the Meafure of Si»

and Duty,

9. CivilLaw, the Meafare ofCrimes

and Innocence.

I. Philofophical Law, the Meafure of
Virtue and Vice,

12. Its Inforcements, Commendatwn,
and Difcredit.

I ^. Thefe three Laws the Rules of mo-

ral good and Evil.

14, 15. Morality is the Relation of Aciions

to theje Rules.

16. The denominations of Anions of-

ten mi/lead us.

1 7. Relations innumerable.

1 8. All Relations terminate in fimtle

Ideas.

19. We have ordinary as clear (or
clearer J Amotion of the Relation

as of its Foundation.

20. The Notion of the Relation is the

fame, whether the Rule any A5iion
is compared to he ^ true orfalfe.

CHAP. XXIX.
ttty.

11. Perfoual Identity in change of Of Clear' and DijlinB.^ Obfcure and

wtr'\l I frif
"

Confufed Idea^.
12. vr hetber tn the change of thinking cpp-p '

1. Ideas fome clear and difiincf,

others obfcure and confufed.

2. Clear and Obfcure, explained by

Subflances.

16. Confcioufnefs makes thefamePerfon.

. 1 7 . Self depends on Confcioufnefs.

18. Obje£i ofReward and Puni^jment.

21. Difference between Identity of
Man and Perfon.

23. Confcioufnefs alone makesfelf.

•2,6. Perfon a Forenfick Term.

28. The Difficulty from ill ufe of

Names,

29. Continued Exifience makes Iden-

tity.

Sight.

J. CaufesofObfcurity.

4. DtftiniJ and confufed, what.

5. Objection.

6. Confufion of Ideas, is in referena

to their Names,

De.
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II.

12.

I?-

M

to

two

7, Def.tuhs which make Confufton.

FirJ}, complex Ideas made up of

too few fimple ones.

8. Secondly^ Or its fmple onesjtm-

bled dtfurderlj together.

g. Thirdly, Or are mutable or un-

determined.

10. Confufton without reference

Naynes, hardly conceivable.

Confufton concerns always

Ide id,

Caufes ofConfufton.

Complex Ideas may be dijlinci in

one part, and confufed in another.

This if not heeded, caufes Confu-

fton tn our Arguings.

I 5. Inftances in Eternity.

16,17. Diviftbility of Matter.

CHAP. XXX.

Of Real and Fantajiical Ideas.

SECT.
1. Real Ideas'' are conformable to

their Archetypes.

2. Simple Ideas all real.

5. Complex Ideas are voluntary Com-
binations.

4. Mtxe" Modes made of confiflent

**£ir are real.

iyi^Ja.e.ts ofSubJlances are real, when

thy ^agrei -..h the Exiflence of
Things.

I J.
Ideas of Subfiances are it-lvwiy in-

adequate.

14. Ideas^Modes and Relations are

Arujet^- eSj an- cannot but be ade-

quaPe.
'

2.

3-

CHAP. XXXI.

0/" Adequate and'Inadequate Ideas.

SECT.
1. Adequate Ideas, are fuch as per

feclly reprefent their Archetypes.

2. Simple Ideas all adequate.

5. Modes are all adequate.

TJ 5. Modes in reference tofetttedNames,

may be inadequate.

6, 7. Ideas of Subfiances,^ referr'^d to

real Effencesnot adequate.

8— II. Ideas of Subfiances, as Collections

of their Qualities, are all inade-

1 2. Simple Ideas lAvy^ymd adequate.

CHAP. xxxn.

0/ true and falje Ideas.

SECT.
I. Truth and Faljhocd properly be-

longs to Propofittons.

Metaphyseal Truth contains a t4-

cit Propofition.

No Idea as an appearance in the

Mind trueorfalfe.

4. Ideas referred to any thing may ht

true or falfe.

5. Other Mens Ideas, real Exi-
flence, and fuppofed real Effences,

are %vhat Men ufuatly refer their

Ide 'St?,

6— 8. The Catife offuch references.

Q. S imple Ideas may be falfe in refe^

rence to others of the fame name,
but are leaf

'

ible to be fo.

10. Ideas of mi: d Modes mo/i liable

to befalfe in this Sence.

II. Or at leajl to be thought falfe.

12. And why.

i^. As referred to real Extjiences,

none of our Ideas can befalfe, but

thofe ofSubfiances.

Firfi, Simple Ideas in this Sence
notfalfe, and why.

Though one Man's Idea of Blue
jbould be different from another's.

Secondly, Modes not falfe

i

[g. Third!y,Ideas of Subfiances, when
falfe.

1 9. Truth or falfhood always fujpofes
affirmation or negation.

20. Ideas in themfelves neither true

nor falfe.

21. But are falfe, Fir/l, whenjudged
agreeable to another Man's Idea

without being fo.

22. Secondly, when judged to agree

to real Exijiense^ when tiny do
not.

2 J.
Thirdly, When judged adequate

withont being fo.

14—16.

15-

17-

15

24. Fourth-
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24. Fourthly, yVhen judged to repre-

fentthe really

25. Ue:iA i\^
"^

26. More p
or Wrong.

27. Conclufton.

Right

-r

CHAP. XXXIII.

Of the AJfociation of Ideas.

SECT.

10

1, Something umeafonable tn rnojl

Men.

1. Not whollyfrom Self-Love.

3. Nor from Ednc.ttion.

4. A degree of Madnefs.

5. From A wrong connexion of Ideas.

6. This connexion how made.

7, 8. Some J»tjpathies m efe£i of it.

9. Agreat cauje of Errors,

— 12. Inftances.

I
J.

Why Time cures fome Diforders in

the Mind, which Reafon canmt.

14— 1 6. Further Inflames ofthe Offices of

the Affociation ofIdeas.

1 7. Its influence on intellectual Habits.

18. Ohfervable in different Seiis,

BOOK III.
«..

CHAP. I.

Of Words orL ' \mgt in general.

SECT.
1. Man fitted to form articulate

Sounds.

2. To make themfigns of Ideas.

2, 4. To make general Signs.

i. Words ultimately derivedfromfuch

fuch as Jignifie jenfible Ideas.

6. Difirtbutton.

8. Their Sig^fcation perfectly arbi-

trary.

CHAP. .11.

Of general Terms

SECT.
I

2

CHAP. yll.

I Of the Significatik of Words.

SECT.
1. Words are fenfible Sigvs necejjary

for Communication.
'

2, 3. Words are thefenfible Signs of his

Ideai who ufes them.

. 4. Words often fecretlj referred,

Ftrft, to the Ideas tn other Men^s

Minds.

5. Se^condly, To the reality of Things.

6. Words by ufereadily excite Ideoo.

7. Words often ufed without ffgnif-

h 4-

1-

cation.

Thegreatefl part ofWttds general.

For every particular thing to have

a. name is impojjible.

And ufelefs.

What things have proper names.

6—i. How general Words are made.

g. General Natures are nothing but

abflraB Ideas.

10. Why the Genus is ordinarily

madeufeof in Definitions.

11. General and univerfal are Crea-

tures of the Vnderflandtng.

12. AbflraB Ideas are the EJfences of

the Genera and Species.

They ar/the Workmanfijip of the

Vnde^anding, but have their

Foundation )n the fimilitude of

things.

Each Jiflincl abfir.xci Idea is &

dtfkincl %§ince.

15. Real

!?•

14.
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the CHAP. V.
1 15.

Real and nominal Effence.

16. Conftant connexion between

NAfve and nominal Ejfence.

J J. Supfcfition that Species are di- Q^ the Names of mixed Modes and
pngutjhed hy their red Ejfences Relations.

SECT.
18.

19.

20.

ufelefs.

Real and nominal EJjence the

fame in fimple Ideas and Modes^

different in Suhjlances.

Ejjences ingenerahle and incor-

ruptihle.

Recapitulation.

CHAP. IV

Of the Names offimple Idea^.

SECT.
1. Names of fimple Ideas^ Modes,

/end Suhjiances^ have each fome-

thing peculiar.

2. Fir(I, Names of Jimple Ideas and

SuhfianceSj intimate real Exi-

gence.

}, Secondly^ Names of fimple Ideas

and Modes fig»ife always both real

and nominal Ejfence.

4. Thirdly, Names ofJimple Ideasa»-

definable.

c. If all were defnable, "'twould be a

procefs in infinitum.

6. jVhat a Definition is.

n. Simple Ideals why undefnable.

8,9. Inftances Motion.

2.

4-

5-

10.

II.

12, 13

14.

16,

17'

14.

15

Light

Simple Ideas why undefinabUjfar-

ther explained.

The contrary Jbewed in complex

Ideas by injlances of a Statue and

Rainbow.

The Names of complex Ideas

when to be made intelligible by

Words.

Fourthly^ Names of Jimple Ideas

leaji doubtful.

Fifthly^ Simple Ideas have few

Jfcents in linea pradicamentali.

Sixthly, Names of fimple Ideas

(land for Ideas not at all arbi- ^*^C 1

.

trary.

They Jland for abJlraSi Ideas^ as

other generalNames.

Firjl, The Ideas they Jia'nd for,

are made hy the UnderJlanding.

Secondly, made arbitrarily^ and

without Patterns.

How this is done.

Evidently arbitrary, in that the

Idea is often before the Exig-
ence.

6. Injlances Murther, Jncefi, Stab.-

bing.

7. But JltU fubfervient to the end of
Language.

8. fVhereof the intranflatahle Words

of divers Languages nre a Ftoof.
9. This Jhews Species to be made for

Communication.

10, II. hi mixed Modes "'tis the Name
that ties the Combination toge-

ther, and makes it a Species.

1 2 . For the Originals of mixed, Modes^

we look no farther than the Mind,
which alfo Jhews them to he the

Workmanjhip of the Uttderjlan-

ding.

1 5 . Their being made by the Vnder-

Jlanding without Patterns, Jhews

the reafon why they are fo com-

pounded.

Names of mixed Modes Jland al-

waysfor their real Ejfences.

Why their Names arn ufually got

before their Ideas.

16. Reafon ofmy being fo large on this

Subje^.

CHAP. VI.

Of the Names ofSubjiances.

The common Names of Subjiances

Jland for forts.

2. The Ejfence of eachfort is the ab-

Jira^ Idea.

3. The
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J, 7he aomind and real Efjunce dif-

ferent.

A...6. Nothing effcHtial to Indrjidu.tls.

7, 8. The nominal Ejjence hounds the

Species.

g. Not the real Ejjfence which we

knoiv Kot.

10. Not fubfiantial forms rvhich we

know Ufs.

1 1 . That the nominal Ejjence is that

whereby we dijltngutjh Species,

farther evident from Spirits.

12. Whereof there are probably finm-

berlefs Species.

1 3 . The nominal Effence that of the

Species^ proved from Water and

Ice.

14—18. Dtificnlties ag ainft a certain^ num-
ber cfred Effences.

19. Our nominal E^ences of Subfian.

ces, not perfect CoHeciions ofPro-

perties.

2 1 . But f:ich a CoUeciion as our Name
flanks for.

22. Our abjhaci Ideas are to m the

meafnres of Species, inflances in

that of Man.

2 J. Species not d.tjlinguifhed bj Gene-

ration.

24. Not by fubfiantial Forms.

25. The fpecifick Effences are made
by the Mind.

26. Therefore I'ery various and un-

certain.

27. But not fo arbitrarily as mixed
Modes.

28. Though very imperfect.

29. Which yet fervesfor common Con-

verfe.

50. But makes feveral Effences ftgni-

iied by the fame Name.

^l. The more general our Ideas are,

the more incomplete and partial

they are.

52. This all accommodated to the end

of Speech.

5^. I-nflance in Caffuaries.

J 4.
AJen make the Species, inflance

Gold,

3 5. Though Nature make the Simili-

tudt.

56. And continues it in the races of

Things.

57. Each abfiract Idea is an Ef-

fence.

58. Genera 4;i?^ Species, "7» order to

naming, injLi;-ice Watch.

39. Species of artificial Things lefs

confufedjhan natural.

40. Artificial Things of di/linct Spe-

cies.

41. Suhflances alone have proper

Names,

42. Difficulty to treat of Words with

Words.

4^, 44. Injiance of mixed Modes in Ki-
neah .ind Niouph.

45, 46. Injiance of Subjlames in2.sha.b.

47. Their Ideas imperfut, and there-

fore various.

48. Therefore to fix their Species, a

real Effence is fuppofed.

49. Which Suppofition is of no ufe.

50. Conclufion.

CHAP. VII.

Of Fartkles.

SECT.
1. Particles connect Parts, or whole

Sentences together.

2. In them confifls the art of well

(peaking.

^, 4. They fhew what Relation, the Mind
oives to its own Thoughts,

5. Infiance in Bur.

6. This Matter but lightly touched

her?.

CHAP. VIII.

0/ Abjira^ and Concrete Terms.

SECT.
1

.

AbJlraB Terms not predicable one

of another, andwhj.

2. They fijew the difference of our

Ideas.

CHAP. IX.

Of the Imperfe&ion of Words

SECT.
I . Words are ufedfor recording and

communicating our Thouohts.

2. An^)
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2. Any Words will ferve fcr recor'

ding,

^. Commtmication bj Words^ Civil

or Philojbphical.

4. The Imperfeiiioii of Words is the

Doubtfulnefs of their Significa-

tion.

^. Carejes oftheir Imperfe^ion.

6. TheNawes of mixed Modes doubt-

ful.

Firfl^ bccaufe the Ideas they Jland

for., are fo complex.

7. Secondly, Becaafe they have no

Standards.

8. Propriety not a. fufficient Reme-
dy.

9. The way ofLearning thefe Names
contributes alfo to their Doubt-

fulnefs.

10. Hence unavoidable Obfcurity in

ancient Authors.

12. Names ofSubfiances referr''d.

Firfi, to real EJfences th.it can-

not be known.

13,14. SecondlyfTo co-exifling Qualities^

which are known but imperfeBly.

1 5. With this Imperfection., they m.iy

ferve for Civil, but not well for

Philofophtcal ufe.

16. InHance Liquor of Nerves.

17. Infiance Gold.

iS. The Names of fimple Ideals the

leaf doubtful.

19. And next to them fimplc Modes.

20. The mofl doubtful are the Names

of very compounded mixed Modes

and Subflances.

21. Why this Imperfection charged

upon Words.

22,25. This fjjould teach m Moderation,

in impofing our own Seme of old 26-

Authors.

CHAP. X.

5. Secondly, Vnfleady Application of
them.

6. Thirdly, Apcled Obfcurity by

wrong Application.

7. Logtck and Difpute has much con-

tributed to this.

Calling it Subtilty.

This Learning very little he/iefits

Society.

TO. Bat dejlroys the Inflruments of
Kjiowledge and Communication.

\\. As ufeful as to confound, thefound
of the Letters.

12. Tim Art has perplexed Religion

and fuflice,

I J.
And ought not to pafs for Lear-

8.

9-

ntng.

14. Tourthly, takingthemfor Things.

1 5. Inflame in Matter.

1 6. This makes Errors lafling.

17. Fifthly, fetting them for what
they cannot fignifie.

18. V. g. putting them for the real

Effences of Subflances.

19. Hence n-e think every change of
our Idea in Subflances^ ?iot to

change the Species.

20. The Caufe of this abufe., a. Sappo-

fttion of Nature''s working always

regularly.

2 1 . Tim Abufe contains tivofalfeSup-

pofitions.

"2.1. Sixthly, aSuppofition thatWords
have a certain and evident figni-

fication.

25. The Ends ofLanguage^ Firfly To
convey our Ideas.

24. Secondly., To do it with quicknefs.

25. Thirdly, Therewith to convey the

Kjiowledge of Things.

-3 1 . How Men's Wordsfail in all thefe.

32. How in Subflances.

33. How in Modes and Relations.

34. Seventhly, Figurative Speech al-

fo an Abufe ofLanguage,

Ofthe Abufe ofWord. ^^^^ ^^
sEcr.

I. Abafe of Words, Of the Remedies of the foregoing Im-

2, 3. Ftrfi.Words without any, or with- perfe&ions and Abufes.
out clear Ideas. * ' -^

4. Occafioned by learning Names be- SECT.
fore the Ideas they belong to. 1. They are worth feeking.

2. Are not eafie.

3. But
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<.V.-

V.

^. But yet neceffiryto Philofophy.

4. Mifufe ofWords the cxuj'e ofgreat

Errors.

5. ObJlinAcy.

6. And. Wrangling,

^j. Jnfiance Bat and Bird.

8. Firjly Remedy to ufe no Word
without an Idea.

g. Secondly., to have diflincf Ideas

Annexed to them in Modes.

10. And, dijiin5i and conformable in

Suhfiances.

11. Thirdly, Frofriety.

12. Fourthly, To make known their

meaning.

15. And that three mays.

14. Firjly In Jimple Ideas by fynony-
— mofis terms orjheiving.

15. Secondly
J
In mixed Modes by def

uitioji.

20, 21.

22.

16. Morality capable ofDemonflration

17. Definitions can make moral Dif-
courfes clear.

»i..v.i8. And is the only way.

1 9. Thirdly^ In Subf:ances,byjhewing

and defining.

Ideas of the leading Qualities of
Subjlances,are befi got byfbewing.

The Ideas of their Powers beji by

Defiffition.
"

' .'

;

A Reflexion on the IQtowledge of
Spirits, '; .,

_
;}

Ideas alfo of Subflances mtifi

be conformable to Things.
'

'

Net eajie to be mdde-fo;- '

26. Fifthly, By Confianoy in their
fig-

nifcation.

2ji When the variation is to be ex-

pUin''d

23-

24.

25.

BOOK IV.

CHAP. I.

Of Knowledge in general.

SECT.
, I. Our Knowledge convetfant about

our Ideas.

2. Knowlege is the Perception of the

Agreement or Difagreement of

two Ideas.

^ . This Ag reement four-fold.

4. Firji, OfIdentity or Diverfity,

5. Secondly
J
Relative.

6. Thirdly^ OfCo-exiflence.

7. Fourthly^ Of red Exiflence.

%, Kjtowledge actual or habitual.

9. Habitual HjKiwkdge twofold.

CHAP. II. .

Ofthe Degrees ofour Knowledge.

SECT.
1. Intuitive.

2. Demonfirative.

5 . Depends on Proofs.

4. But notJo eafie.

i^. Not withoutprecedent doubt.

- 6. NotJo clear.

J.
Each flep mufl have intuitive

Evidence.

8. Hence the miflake ex prxcogni-

tis, & prajconceflis.

c 9. De»-
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v^'

10-

"C>'<^

9. Demonfirdtion not limited to

quAKtity.

I ?. Why it hiU been Jo thought.

14. Senfiti-ve K/tovcledge offAtticuUr

.:' ' Exijlence.
''

.

1 1, JQiomledge not always clear, tvhere

the Ideoi arefo.

CHAP. III.

Ofthe extent ofHumane Knciwledge.

SECT.
1. Firji, No further than toe have

Ideas.

2. Secondly, Nofarther than we can

perceive the Jgreement or Dif-

agreement.

Thirdly, Intuitive Kjiorvledge ejt-

tends it felf not to all the Relati-

ons of all our IdeM.

Fourthly, Nor demonjirative SECT.

our own, demonjirative of God's

fenfsble offome few other Things.

22. Our Ignorance great.

2 3 . Firjipne Caufe of its want oflde/is^

either fuch as rve have no Concep-

tion of, or fuch as particularly

we have not.

24. Becaufe cf their Remotenejs, or,

25. Becaufe of their Minutenefs.

26. Hence no Science of Bodies.

27. Much lefs of Spirits.

28. Secondly, Want of a difcoverahle

connexion between Ideas we have.

29. Injlances.

5 o. Thirdly,Want of tracing our Ideas.

31. Extent in refpeHofUniverfality.

I-

CHAP. IV.

Ofthe Reality ofour Knowledge.

Kjiowledge.

5. Fifthly, Senftive Kjiowledge nar-

rower than either.

6. Sixthly, Our Knowledge therefore

narrower than our Ideas.

7. How far our Kjiowledge reaches.

8. Firjl, Our Kjiowledge of Identity

and Diverjity, as far as our

Ideas.

g. Secondly, Of Co»^exiJlence a very

little way.

1 o. Becaufe theconnexion between moji

ftmple Ideas is unknown.

II. EJpecially ofSecondary Qualities.

12" 1 4 . And farther, becauje all connexion

between any Jecondary and primary

Qualities is updifcoverable.

1 5. Of Repugnancy to co-exiji larger.

16. Of the Co-exijlense of Powers a

very little way.

17. Ofthe Spirits yet narrower,

18. Thirdly, Of other Relations it is

not eafie to fay how far. Morality

capable of Demonjiration.

19. Two Things have made moral

Ideas thought uncapable ofDemon-
(Iration. Their Complexednefs

,

and want of fenfible Reprefenta-

tions.

20. Remedies of thofe Difficulties.

21. Fourthly, Of real Exijlence we

have an intuitive Knowledge of

I. Obje^ion, Knowledge placed in

Ideas may be all bare Vifion.

2, J.
Anfwer, Not fp, where Ideas agree

with Things.

4. As, Fir
ft.

Allftmple Ideas do.

5. Secondly, All complex Ideas, ex-

cepted.

6. Hence the Reality of mathemati-

cal Knowledge.

7. And of moral.

8. Exijlence not required to make it

real.

9. Nor will it be lefs true or certain,

becaufe moral Ideas are of our own
making and naming.

I o. Mifnaming dijlurbs not the Cer-

tainty of the Kjiowledge.

n. Ideas of Subftanees have their

Archetypes without its.

12. So far as they agree with thofe,

fo far our Kjfowledge concerning

them U real,

f^. In our Enquiries about Subftanees,

we muft confider Ideas, and not

confine our Thoughts to Names or

SpeciesfuppojedJet out by Names.

14--17. Objection againft a Changeling, be-

ing fometbing between Afaff and

Beast, anfwered. ^ ,!..>.. 1 A'

18. Rtcapitulation.
'

^

CHAP.
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CHAP. V.

Of Truth in general.

SECT
Wh.it Truth u:

A rifht xotn'tng^ or feperitting of

Signs \ i.e. lileas or iVords.

Which make mental or verbd

Propojitions.

Mental Propofitions are very hard

to he treated of.

Being nothing hut thejoining, or

feparattng Ideas without Words.

When mental Propofitions contain

realTruthj and when verhal.

Objection ac^ainji -verbal Truth.,

that it may be thus alchtmerical.

Anfvered real Truth ts about

Ideas agreeing to Things.

Faljhood is the joyning of Names

otherrvife than their Ideas argee.

General Propofitions to be treated

of more at large.

II. Moral and metaphyfical Truth.

I-

4-

5-

6.

7-

8.

9-

lO.

CHAP. VI.

Ofunherfil Propofitions., their Truth

and Certainty.

SECT.
1. Treating of Words neceffary }0

Kjiowledge.

2. General Truths hardly to be un-

derfoodj but in 'verbal Propofi-

tions.

J,
Certainty twofold^ of Truth and

of Kjjowledge.

4. No Propofttion can he known to he

true., where the Pffcnce of each

Species mentioned is not known.

5. Thii more particularly concerns

Subfiances.

6. The Truth offew univerfal Pro-

pofitions concerning Subfiances, is

to be known.

y. Becauje Co-exijlence of Ideas in

few Cafes to be known.

8,9. Infiance tnGold.

10.

11,12.

M

14,

M

As far as any fuch Co-exifence

can be known, fo far unruerfal

propofitions may he certain.

But this will go but a little way,

becaufe.,

The ^alities which make our com-

plex Ideas of Subfiances.^ depend

moftly on external, remote, and tin-

perceiued Caufes^

fudgment may reach farther, but

that is not I\/iowledge.

What is requifite for our Kj/ow-

ledge ofSubfances.

, Whtlji our Ideas of Subfiances

contain- not their real Conflitu-

ttons, rve can make but few genemake but fei

rd certain Propofitions concerning

them.

\6. Wherein lies thegeneral Certainty

of Propofitions.

CHAP. VII.

Of Maxims.
SECT.

1. They arefelfevident.

2. Wherein that Self-evidence con-

fifts.

3. Selfevidence fiot peculiar to re-

ceived Axioms.

4. Firfl, As to Identity and Diver-

fity, all Propofitions are equally

Jelfevident.

5. Secondly., In Co-exifience we have

few. felf-evident Propofitions.

6. Thirdly., In other Relations we

may have

.

'J. Fourthly, Concerning real Exijlence

tve have none. • - •

S.Thefe Axioms do not much influence

our other Kjiowledge.

9, lo.Becaufe they are not the Truths the

firfl known.

II. What ufe thefe general M.txims

have.

1 2 Maxims, if care be not taken in

the ufe of Words, may prove con-

tradictions,

i^. Inflance in Vacuum.
14. They prove not the Exiflence of

Things without us.

15. Their Application dangerous about

complex Ideas.

C 2 16--18.
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16— 1 8. hji-iiice in Man .

ig. Little ufe of thefe Maxims in

Proofs rvhere ive have clear and

dijrinct Ideas,

to. Their ufe dangerous where our

Ideas are confafed.

CHAP. VIII.

Of trifling Fropojitions.

SECT.
I. Some Propofuions bring no increafe

to our Kjioxvledge.

2, 5. Js Fir
ft.

Identical Propofitions.

4. Secondly^ When apart of arrj/ com-

plex Idea is -predicated ofthe whole

5. As part of the definition of the

defined.

6. Inftance Man and Palfry.

7. For this teaches but the fignific^i-

on ofWords.

8. But no real Sjiowledge.

9. General Propofitions concerning

Subjlsnces are often trifling.

10. And rvhy.

11. Thirdly, fifing Words varioujlj, is

trifling rviththem.

12. Marks of Verbal Propofitions.

Firft^ Predication in abftraB.

I
J.

Secondly^ Apart of the Deftniti-

on predicated of any Term.

CHAP. IX.

OfouY Knowledge of Ezifimce.

SECT.
1. General certain Propofitions con-

cern not Exiftence.

2. A threefold KjJO'.vledge of Exi-

ftence.

3. Our Kjiowledge of our own Exi-

ftence is intuitive.

CHAP. X.

Ofthe Exiftence of a GOD.

SECT.
I. We arecapableofkncving certain-

ly that there is a Gou.

2. Man knows that he himfelf is.

5. He knows alfi), that A^othing can-

not produce a Beings therefore

fomething eternal.

4. That eternal Being muft be mo(i

powerful.

5. And moft knowing.

.6. And therefore God.
y. Our Idea of a moft ferfedi Being

not the fole proof of a God.
8. Somethingfrom Eternity.

9. Two forts of Beings^ Cogitative

and Incogitative.

10. Incogitative Being cannotproduct

a Cogitative.

11,12. Therefore there has been an eter-

nal Wifdom.

1 5 . Whether material or no.

14. Not material., Firft, Becaufe eve-

ry particle of Matter is not cogi-

tative.

15. Secondly., One Particle alone of

Matter
.^
cannot be cogitative.

1 6. Thirdly., A Syftem oj incogitative

Matter, cannot be Cogitative.

17. Whether in Motion, or at reft.

18, 19. Matter not co-eternal with an eter-

nal Mind.

CHAP. XL

Of the Knowledge of the Ezifimce of
other Things,

SECT.
1

.

Is to be had only by Senfation.

2. Inftance whitenefs of this Paper.

5. This thd' not fo certain as demon-

Jlration, yet m.iy be called KJiow-

ledge, and proves the exiftence of
Things without m.

4. Firft, Becaufe we cannot have

them but by the inlet of the Sen-

fes.

5. Becaufe an Idea from aBualSen-

fation, and anotherfrom Memory,

are very diflinci Perceptions.

6. Thirdly, Pleafure or Pain, which

accompanies actual Senfation, ac-

companies not the returning of

thofe Ideas without the external

Objects.

7. Fourthly, Our Senfes afftft one an-

other''s Teftimony of the Exi-

gence of eutward thmzs.
^ ^ " %.This
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CHAP. XIII.
8. This certainty is tu great as our

Condition needs.

o. Bf4t reaches vo farther than a5fu-

alSenfation. ^jjj^ QfJjQy Con/iderations concerning
,o. Follj to expeci Demonfiration tn

^^^ Knowledge.
every thing. o

11. Faft Exijftence is known by Me- SECT.
fffcry. !• ^*^ Kjjowledge tartly neceffary^

1 2. The Exigence of Spirits not know- partly voluntary.

ahle, 2. The application voluntary, butrve

1^. Particular Propofttions concerning know as things are^ not as we

Exijlencc are knorvable, pleaje.

14. And general Propofttions concur- l-
InjUnces in number.

ning abjiraci Ideas.
_ ^

CHAP. XII.

K)fthe Improvement ofour Knowledge.

SECT.
1

.

Kjtorvledge is not from Maxims.

2. The otcafion of that Opinion.

9. Butfrom the comparing clear and

dijlin6t Ideas.

4. Dangerous to build upon precari-

ous Principles.

5. This no certain rvay to Truth.

6. But to compare clear compleat

Ideas underfieddy Names.

7. The true Method of advancing

Kjiowledge^ is by confdering our

abflraB Ideas.

8. By which^ Morality alfo may be

made clearer.

9. But knowledge of Bodies is to be

improved only by Experience.

10. This may procure m convenience,

not Science,

11. rve are fittedfor moral I\noivledge

and natural Improvements.

12. Bat mujl beware of Hypothefes

and wrong Principles.

1 5 . The true ufe of Hypothefes.

14. Clear and dijltnct Ideas with fet-

led Names, and the finding of

thofe rvhich fljew their Agreement,

or Difagreement, are the ways to

enlarge our Kjiowledge.

15. Mathematicks an in(lance of it.

CHAP. XIV.

OfJudgment.
SECT.

1. Our Kjiowledge being fhort, tve

want fomething elfe.

2. What ufe to be made of this twi-

light Efiate.

Z'
Judgment fupplies the want of
I(nowledge.

4. "Judgment is the prefuming things

to befo, withoutperceiving it.

CHAP. XV.

SECT.

3

Of Probabilitj.

Probability is the appearance of
agreement uponfallible Proofs.

It is to fupply the want ofIQww-
ledge.

Being that which makes us pre^

fume things to be true, before ws

know them to be fo.

4. The grounds of Probability are

two ; conformity with our own Ex-
perience, or the Tejlimony of others

Experience.

5. //; this all the agreements pro

and con ought to be examined,

before we come to a Judgment.

6. They being capable cfgreat variety.

CHAP.
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CHAP. XVI.

Of the Degrees ofAfent.

CTECT.
1

.

Our iiffent ought to be reguUtedby

. the grounds of Probability.

2. Thej'e cannot always be aE actually

in vien\ and, then we mujl content

our [elves with the remembrance

that xve once Ja<.v ground for fuch

a degree of Jffent.

3. 77^1? ill confeqnence of this^ if our

former judgment were not rightly

made. '

4. The right ufe of it is mutual Cha-

nty and forbearance.

^. Prohability is either of matter of

f.ici or [peculation.

6. The concurrent experience of all

other Men with otirs^ produces

ajfurance approaching to IQioiv-

ledge.

J.
Vnquejiionahle Teflimony and Ex-

periencefor the mojl part produce

Confidence.

8. Fair Tefttmony and the nature of

the Thing indifferent^ produces aU

fo confident belief.

9. Experience and Teflimonies clafh-

ing^ infinitely vary the Degrees of

Probability.

10. Traditional Tep/nonies, thefar-

ther removed , the Icfs their

Proof

1 1. Tet Hiftory is ofgreat ufe.

1 2. In things ivhich Senfe cannot dif-

cover,^ Analogy is thegreat Rule of

Probability.

1 3 . One cafe where contrary Experi-

ence lejjens not the Tefitmonj.

14. The bare Tefiimony of Revelation

is the highefi certainty.

CHAP. XVII.

Of Reafon.

4. SyUogifm not the great Inflrument

ofReafon.

1^. Helps little in Demonftration^ lefs

in Probability.

6. Serves not to encreafe ourKjiow-

ledge, but fence with it.

7. Other Helps fhouId be fought.

8. We reafon about Particulars.

9. Tirft^ Reafon fails mfor want of
Ideas.

10. Secondly^ Becaufe of obfcure and

imperfe^ Ideals.

1 1

.

Thirdly^ for want of Intermedi-

ate Ideas.

12. Fourthly^ Becaufe of wrong Prin-

ciples.

15. Fifthly , Becaufe of doubtful

terms.

1 4. Our highefi degree of f(/!0wledge

is intuitive^ without reafoning.

I 5. The next is Demonflratton\by rea"

fining.

16. To fupply the narrownefs of this,

jve have nothing but Judgment up-

on probable reafoning.

I y. Intuitionfiemonflratlon^udgment.

1 8. Confequences of Wordsy and Con-

fequences of Ideas.

19. Four forts of Arguments: Firjlj

Ad VerecLindiam.

20. Secondly, Ad Ignorantiam.

21. Thirdly., Ad Hominem.
22. Fourthly, Ad Judicium.

25. Above., contrary^ and according to

Reafon.

24. Reafon and Faith not oppoftte.

SECT.

CHAP. XVIII.

OfFaith and Reafon^ and their

Provinces.

difiina

SECT.
I . Neceffary to know their Bounda-

ries.

1

.

Various fignifications of the Word
Reafi)n.

2. Wherein Reafoning confifls.

3. Its four parts.

1. Faith and Reafon what-yOS contr4-

diflinguijhed.

J. No new fjmple Idea can be convey-

ed bj traditional Revelation.

4. Traditional Revelation may make

m know Propojitions knowable al-

fo by Reafon^ out not with thefame
certainty that Reafon doth.

5. Re-
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t. Revelation cannot he admitted

againft the clear ex'idence of Rea-

fon.

6. Traditional Revelation much lefs,

7.- Things above Reafon.

8. Or not contrary to Reafon^ ifrevea-

led^ are matter of Faith.

g. Revelation, in matters where Rea-

fon cannot j»dge^ or hut probably

y

ought to be hearkened to.

10. In matters rvhere Reafon can af-

ford certain knowledge that is to he

hearkned to.

!i. If the boundaries be not fet he-

tween Faith and Reafon^ no En-

thufafm^ or extravagancy in Re-

ligion can be contradicted.

CHAP. XIX.

OfEnthuJiafm.

SECT.
1, Love of Truth neceffary.

2. A forwardnefs to dt^iate^ whence,

J.
Force ofEnthufiafm.

4. Reafon and Revelation.

^. Rife of Enthufiafm,

6,7. Enthufafm,

8,9. Enthufafm miflakenforfeeing and

feeling.

I o. Enthufiafm how to be difcovered.

1 1

.

Enthufiafm fails of Evidencey that

the Propofition isfrom God.
12. Firmnefs of Perfwafion no Proof

that any Propofition isfrom God.
1 ^. Light in the Mindy what.

1 4. Revelation muji bejudged by Rea-

fon.

15. Belief no Proofof Revelation.

J.
Ob). What fljall become of thofi

who want them, anfwered,

4. People htndred from Enquiry,

5. Secondly
J
Want of Skill to ufe

them.

6. Thirdly, Want of Will to ufe them,

7. Fourthly, Wrong meafures ofPro*

bability, whereof.

8—10. Firfl, DoubtfulPropofitions taken

for Principles.

11. Second'), Received Hypothefis.

12. Thirdly, Predominant Pajfions.

I J.
The means of evading Probabili"

ties, ift. Suppofedfallacy.

14. sdly. SuppojedArgumentsfor the

contrary.

1 5. What Probabilities determine the

Affent,

16. Where it is in our power tofuf-

pend it.

17. Fourthly, Authority.

1 8. Men not in fo many Errours as it

imagined.

CHAP. XXI.

D'vvijion of the Sciences.

SECT.
1. Three forts.

2. Firft, Phyfica.

J.
Secondlyy Praftica.'

4. Thirdly, SnftieiTiKn.

5. This is thefrfi Divifton oftht Ok"

je^s oflQfowledge,

CHAP. XX.

Ofwrong Ajfent^ or Errour,

SECT
1. Caufes ofErrour.

2. Ftrfiy Want of Proofs.

OF
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Humane ^ntjetftanumg.

BOOK I. CHAP. I

IntroduBiop,.

§„ I . ^r^ Incc it is tlie Vnderjla»dwg tliat fets Man above the rell: of
f^,^"l%l.

fenfible Beings, and gives him all the Advantage and derflandmg

Dominion, which he has over them ; it is certainly a/'W^"' ""'^

Sabjed, even for its Noblenefs, wortli our Labour to
"^'^"

'

enquire into. The Underilandmg, like the Eye, wlilllt

it makes us fee, and perceive all other Things, takes no
notice of it felf: And it requires Art and Pains to fet it at a diltance, and

make it its own Objeft. But whatever be the Difficulties,that lie in the

way of this Enquiry ; wiiatever it be, that keeps us fo much in the

Dark to our felves ; fure I am, that all the Light we can let in upon our

own Minds ; all the Acquaintance we can make with our own Under-

ftandings, will not only be very pleafant \ but bring us great Advan-
tage, in direfbing our Thoughts in the fearch of other Things.

§. 2. This, therefore, being my Purpofe to enquire into the Original, ^^f'g"'

Certainty, and Extent of humane Knowledge ; togetlier, with the

Grounds and Degrees of Belief, Opinion, and Affent • I fhall not at pre-

fent meddle with the Phyfical Confideration of the Mind ; or trouble

my felf to examine, wherein its Eflence confifts, or by what Motions of

our Spirits, or Alterations of our Bodies,we come to have any Senflition

by our Organs, or any Ideas in our Underiiandings ; and whether thofe

Ue/ts do in their Formation, any, or all of them, depend on Matter, or

no. Thefc are Speculations, wliich, however curious and entertaining,

I (liall decline, as lying outof my Way, in theDefign I am now upon.

It fhall llifficeto my prefcnt Purpofe, to confider the difcerning Facul-

ties of a Man, as they arc employ'd about the Objeds,which they have

to do with: and I (liall imagine I have not wholly mifimploy'd my
felf in the Thoughts I Oiall have on thisOccafion, if, in this Hillorical,

plain Method, I can give any Account of the Ways, whereby our Un-
derftandings come to attain thofe Notions ofThings we have, and can'.

fet down any Meafures of the Certainty of our Knowledge, or the

Grounds of thofe Pcrfwafions, wliich are to be found amonglt Men, fo

various, diB-ercnt, and wholly contradiftory ; and yet alTerted fonie

where or other >, ith fuch AfTurancc, and Confidence, that he that fliall

take a view of the Opinions of Mankind , obferve their Oppolition,

and at the fame time, confider theFondnefs, and Devotion wherewith
they are embrac'd ; the Refolution, and Eagernefs, wherewith they

are maintain'd, may perhaps have Reafon to liifpec^, That either there

is no fuch thing as Truth at all ; or that Mankind hath no fufficient

Means to attain a certain Knowledi^e of it.

B §.^It
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Vfefu! to

know the ex-

tent of cur

Comprehen-

fnn.

Method. ^. g. It is tlierefore worth while, to fearch out tha Bounds between
Opinion and Knowledge ; and examine by what Meafures, in things,

whereof we have no certain Knowledge, we ought to regulate our

AiTent, and moderate our Perfwafions. In Order whereunto, I fliall

purfue this following Method.

f/>/?, I fhall enquire into the Origind of thofe Ideai^ Notions, or

whatever elfe you pleafe to call them, which a Man obferves, and is

confcious to himfelf he has in his Mind ; and the ways whereby the

Underftanding comes to be furniflied with them.

SeccnUi^. Ihall endeavour to fhew,what Kjioxvledge the Underftanding

hath"by thofe IS^.ts ; and the Certainty, Evidence, and Extent of itv

Thirdly., I iliall make fome Enquiry into the Nature and Grounds of

Vdith., or Opinion : whereby I mean that Aflent, which we give to any
Propontion as true, of whofe Truth yet we liave no certain Know-
ledge : And here we fhall have Occalion to examine the Reafons and

Degrees of Jffent.

^.4. If by this Enquiry into the Nature of the Underftanding, lean
difcover the Powers thereof; howfar they reach ; to what things they

are in any Degree proportionate ; and where they tail us, I fuppofe it

may be of ufe, to prevail with the bufy Mind of Man, to be more
cautious in meddling with things exceeding its Comprehenfion ; to

flop, when it is at the utmoil Extent of its Tether ; and to fit down
in a quiet Ignorance of thofe Things, which, upon Examination, are

found to be beyond the reach of our Capacities. We fhould not then

perhaps be fo forward, out of an Atfeclation of an univerfal Know-
ledge, to raife Queftions, and perplex our felves and others with Dis-

putes about Things, to which our Underl-tandings are not fuited ; and

of which we cannot frame in our Minds any clear or diftinft Percep-

tions, or whereof (as it has perhaps too often happened) we have not

any Notions at all. If we can find out, how far the Underftanding can

extend its view ; how far it has Faculties to attain Certainty ; and in

what Cafes it can only judge and guefs, we may learn to content our

felves with what is attainable by us in this State.

Our Capacity §.5. For though theCow/'rf/'ew/?^;? of our Underftandings, comes ex-
futtedto our needing fhort of the vaft Extent ofThings

;
yet, we fhall have Caufe

Concerns. enough to magnify the bountiful Author of our Being, for that Por-

tion and Degree of Knowledge, he has beitowed on us, lb far above all

the reft ofthe Inhabitants ofthis our Manfion. Men have Realbn to be

well fatisfied with what God hath thought fit for them,fince he has given

them (as S.Peter fays, TravTa zy^k ^&mv k, nai^etccv, Whatfoever is necelTary

for the Conveniences of Life, and Information ofVertue; and has put

within the reach of their Difcovery the comfortable Provifion for this

Life and theWay that leads to a better. How fhort foever their Know-
ledge may come ofan univerfal,or perfeft Comprehenfion ofwhatfoever

is,it yet fecures their great Concernments, that they have Light enough

to lead them to the Knowledge oftheir Maker,and the fight oftheir own
Duties.Men may find Matter fufficient to bufy their Heads,and employ
their Hands with Variety, Delight, and Satisfaftion ; if they will not

boldly quarrel with their own Conii^itution, and throw away the Blef-

fings their Hands are fiU'd with, becaufe they are not big enough to

grafp every thing. We fhall not have muchReafon to complain of the

narrowneis of our Minds, ifwe will but employ them about whatmay
be ofufe to us ; for ofthat they are very capable : And it will be an un-

pardonable,as well as Chitdifn Peevifhnefs,ifwe undervalue the Advan-
tages
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tages of our Knowledge, and negleft to improve it to the ends for

which it was given us, becaufe tlicre are fo'me Things that are fet out

of the reach of it. It will benoExcufeto an idle and untoward Servant,

who would not attend his Bufinefs by Candle-light, to plead that he

had not broad Sun-fliine. The Candie,that is let up in us,fhines bright

enough for all our Purpofcs. The Difcoveries we can make with this,

ought to f\tisfy us : And we fhali then uie our Underftandings right,

when we entertain all Objefts in that Way and Proportion, that they

are fuited to our Faculties ; and upon thofe Grounds,they are capable of

being propos'd to us ; and not peremptorily, or intemperately require

Demonftration, and demand Certainty, where Probability only is to be

had,and which is fufficient to govern all our Concernments. Ifwe will

disbelieve every thing, becaufe we cannot certainly know all things
;

we fhall do much-what as wifely as he, who would not ufe his Legs,

but fit ftilland pcrifli, becaufe he had no Wings to fly.

§. 6. When we know our own Strength^ we fliall the better know Knowledge of

what to undertake with hopes ofSuccefs : And when we have well fur-
""ifrt^fsd-

vev'd the Powers of our own Minds, and made fome Eftimate what WQpeicifm and

may expeft from them,we fhall not be inclined either to fit ft:ill,and not ^'^''•"'•^

fet our Thoughts on work at all, in Defpair of knowing any thing ; nor

on the other iide quelHon every thing, and difclaim all Knowledge, be-

caufe fome Things are not to be underftood. 'Tis of great ufe to the

Sailor to know the length ofhis Line, though he cannot with it fathom

all the depths of the Ocean. 'Tis well he knows, that it is long enough

to reach the bottom,at fuch Places,as are neceflary to direct his Voyage,

and caution him againft running upon Shoals, that may ruin him.

Our Bufmefs here is not to know all things, but thofe which concern

our Conduft. Ifwe can find out thofe Meafures, whereby a rational

Creature put in that State, which Man is in, in this World, may, and
ought to govern his Opinions,and Actions depending thereon, we need

not be troubled, that fome other things efcape our Knowledge.

§. 7. This was that which gave the firft Rife to this Effay concern- Occafan of

ing the Underitanding. For I thought that the firft Step towards fa- '
" ^'^''^'

tisfying feveral Enquiries, the Mind of Man was very apt to run in-

to, was, to take a Survey of our own Underftandings, examine our

own Powers, and lee to what Things they were adapted. Till that

was done I fufpected we began at the wrong end, and in vain fought

for Satisfaftion in a quiet and fecure Polfeflion of Truths, that moft

concern'd us, whilft we let loofe our Thoughts into the vaft Ocean of

Beif.'g, 2is if all that boundlefs Extent, were the natural, and undoubted

PoiTeflion of our Underftandings, wherein there was nothing exempt

from its Decifions, or that efcaped its Comprehenfion. Thus Men,
extending their Enquiries beyond their Capacities, and letting their

Thoughts wander mto thofe depths , where they can find no lure

Footing ; 'tis no Wonder, that they raife Queftions, and multiply

Difputes, which never coming to any clear Refolution, are proper

only to continue and increafe their Doubts, and to confirm them at

laft in perfeft Scepticifm. Whereas were the Capacities of our Un-

derftandings well confidered, the Extent of our Knowledge once dif-

covered, and the Horizon found, which lets the Bounds between the

enlightned and dark Parts ofThings; between what is,and what is not

comprehenfible by us. Men would perhaps with lefs fcruple acquiefce

in theavow'd Ignorance of the one, and imploy their Thoughts and

Difcourfe, with more Advantage and Satislaclion in the other.

B 2 6.8. Thus
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ivhat Idea §.8. TIius mucli I thouglit necellary to fay concerning the Occalion
JlauJsfor. ofthis Enquiry into humane Underltanding. But, before I proceed on

to what I have thouglit on this Subicicl, I mult here in the Entrance beg
pardon ofmy Reader, tor the frequent ufe of the Word Ue.t, which lie

will find in the following Treatife. It being that Term, which, I think,

ferves bell toftand for whatfoever is theObjecl of the Underltanding

when a Man thinks, I have ufed it to exprefs whatever is meant by
Fhantafm^ Notion^ Species^ or whatever it is, which the Mind can be em-
ployed about in thinking ; and I could not avoid frequently ufnig it.

I prefume it will be eafily granted me, that there are fucii Ide.is in

Men's Minds ;
every one is confcious of them in himfelf, and Men's

Words and Aftions will fatisfy him, that they are in others.

Our firll Enquiry then fliall be, how they come into the Mind.

CHAP. 11.

No innate Principles in the SMind.

The way §. I. T T is an elhblifhed Opinion amongft fome Men, That there are
fcewn how

J^ \^ xh^ Underftanding certain innate FriKciples ; fome primary

'an^Knonr- ^otions, Koiiou t'woiou, Charafters,as it were ftamped upon the Mind of
ledge, [uffi. Man,which the Soul receives in its very firft Being ; and brings into the
ctent to prove Wotld with it. It would be fufficient to convince unprejudiced Readers

of the falfenefs of this Suppofition,ifI fhould only Jliew(as I hope I fhall

in the following Parts of this Difcourfe) how Men, barely by the Ufe

of their natural Faculties, may attain to all the Knowledge they have,

without the help of any innate Impreflions ; and may arrive at Cer-

tainty, without any fuch original Notions or Principles. For I imagine

any one will eafily grant. That it would be impertinent tofuppofe, the

Ideas of Colours innate in a Creature, to whom God hath given Sight,

and a Power to receive them by the Eyes from external Obiecls : and
no lefs unreafonable would it be to attribute feveral Truths, to the Im-
prelfions of Nature, and innate Characters, when wemay obferve in

our felves Faculties, fit to attain as eafie and certain Knowletlge of

them, as if they were Originally imprinted on the Mind.
But becaufe a Man is not permitted without Cenfure to follow his

own Thoughts in the fearch of Truth, when they lead him ever fo

little out of the common Road: I fliall fet down tlie Reafons,that made
me doubt of the Truth of that Opinion, as an Excufe for my Miltake, if

I be in one, which I leave to be confider'd by thofe,who, with mc,dif-

pofe themfelves to embrace Truth, wherc-ever they find it.

General yif §. 2. There is notliing more commonly taken for granted, than tliat

fint the great there are certain Principles both speculative and Praff/c.ilQov they ipeak
rgument.

^|- both) univerfally agreed upon by all Mankind : which therefore they

argue, mult needs betheconltant.lmprefiions, which the Souls ofMen
receive in their firlt Beings, and which they bring into the World with

them, as ncceifarily and really as they do any oftheir inherent Faculties.

Zh-.iverfal §. J.
This Argument, drawn from Vniverf.tl Confent^ has this Misfor-

Corifent j-yj^g j^ jf^Tliat if it wcte true in matte-- ofFaft, that tliere were certain

^tZlg innate. Truths, wherein all Mankind agreed, ,c would not prove them innate,if

there
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there can be any other way fliewn , how Men may come to that

Univcrfal Agreement, in the things they do confent in ; w^liicli I pre-

fume may be done.

§.4. But, whicli is worfe, this Argument of Univerfal ConfentjWhicli what is, is;

is made uie of, to prove innate Principles, feems to me a Demonllrra-
'off,'|'ie%-"^'

tion that tliere are none luch : Becaufe there are none to whicli all the fame thins

Mankind cive an Univerfal Aitent. I fliall be^in with the Sneculative. '° ^«' =""^ ""tent. I fliall begin with the Speculative, '° ^^' '

Principles ofDeinonllration. Wh.itfo- ^°)/^/aand inftance in thofe magnified Principles ofDeinonlh-ation. Whutfo- 1° */%'""
,r'""

everis^:s\ 3.\\a Its tmpojjiulejor thejame th/zjo^ to be^ and, not to be^ which 'f^^'o.

ofall others I think have the moll allow'd 'J'itle to innate. Thefe have
lb fetled a Reputation of Alaxims univerfally received, that 'twill, no
doubt, be thought ftrange, if anyonefhouldleem toquellion it. But
yet I take liberty to (a)', That thefe Propoiitions are fo tar from having
an univerial Alfent, that there are a great Part ofMankind, to whom
they are not fo much as known.

^.5. Foi-,Hrll 'tis evidenr,that all Children^zn^X Ideots^h3.ve not the leafl:
^'"^ "" '''^

Apprehenlion or Thought of them : and the want of that is enough to ^a/i^,"„prT,,.

deliroy that univerial Alfent, which muft needs be the necellary conco- tfd, becaufe

mitant ofall innate Truths: it feeming to mencaraContradirtion, to "f'^''"""«^_

fay,that there are Truths imprinted on theSoul,which it perceives or un- on,
&:"'

derllands not ; imprinting, if it fignify any thing, being nothing elfe,

but the making certain I'ruths to be perceived. For to imprint any
thing on the Mind without theMind's perceiving it,feems to me hardly-

intelligible. Iftherefore Children and /^<7^jhaveSou!s,have iMinds,wit'h

thofe Impreflions upon them,they mull unavoidably perceive thetij,and

necelTarily know and alfent to thefe Truths, which lince they do not, it

is evident that there are no fucliImpreflions.ForJfthey are not Notions
naturally imprinted,How can they be innate ? And ifthev are Notions
imprinted. How can they be unknown ? To fa)- a N^otioii\ imprinted
on the Mind, and yet at the fame time to fay, that the mind is ignorant
ot it, and never yet took notice of it, is to make this Impreflion nothing.
No Propolition can be laid to be in the Mind,which it never yet knew,
which it was never yet confcious of. For if any one may ; then, by the

fameReafon,all Piopofitions that aretrue,and the Mind' is capable ever
of alTenting to, may be faid to be in the Mind, and to be imprinted

:

Since if any one can be faid to be in the Mind, whicJi it never yet knew,
it mull be only becaufe it is capable of knowing it ; and ib the Mind is

ofall Truths it ever lliall knov/. Nay, thus Truths may be imprinted
on the Mind, wliich it never did, nor ever fliall know : for a Man mav
live long, and die at laft in Ignorance ofmany Truths, whicli his Mincl
was capable of knowing, and that with Certainty. So that ifthe Capa-
city of knowing be the natural ImprelTion contended for,all the Truths
a Man ever comes to know,will,by thisAccount,be,every oneof them,
innate ; and tiiis great Point will amount to no more,but only to a very
improper way offpeakingjw hich whillf it pretends toalTert thecontra-
ry,fays nothing different from rliofe,who deny innate Principles. For no
Body,I think, ever denicd,tha: the Mind was capable of knowing feve-

ral Truths. The Capacity, the} fay,is innate, the Knowledge acquired.

But then to what end fuchcontclt for certain innate Maxims? Ifl'ruths
can be impriijicd on the Undeiilanding without being perceived, I can
fee no difference there can be, between any Truths the xMind is capable
ofknowing in refpecl: oftheir OriginakThey muft all be innate,or all ad-
ventitious: In vain lliaU a Man go about to diftinguiih them. He there-

fore that talks of innate Notions.' t the Underlhuidin^xannot ; if he in-

tend
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tend thereby any diftinft fort of Truths) mean fuch Truths to be in

the Underllanding; as it never perceived, and is yet wlioUy ignorant

of. For if thefe Words fto he i/z the Vfiderjhndi»gJ have any Propriety,

they fignify to be underftood. So that, to be in the Underlianding, and,

not to be underllood ; to be in the Mind, and, never to be perceived, is

all one, as to fay, any thing is, and is not, in the Mind or IJnderfband-

ing. If therefore thefe two Propofitions, WlLttfoever is, is; and, It is

impffihle for thefame thing to be, and not to he, are by Nature imprinted,

Children cannot be ignorant of them : Infants, and all that have Souls

mufl neceffarily have them in their Underiiandings, know the Truth
of them, and alTent to it.

That Men ^. 6. To avoid this, 'tis ufually anfwered, that all Men know and

mbe^i 'Itr ^/T^^' to them, )vhen they come to the tife ofReafon, and this is enough to

come to the ptovc them innate. I anfwer,
pfeofne^oi,

^_ y. Doubtful Expreflious, that have fcarce any fignification, go for
aiijieoe

. ^^^^^ Reafons to thofe,who being prepolTelfedjtake not the pains to exa-

mine even what they themfelves fay. For to apply this Anfwer with any

tolerable Sence to our prefent Furpofe, it muft fignify one of thefe two
things ; either,That as foon as Men come to the ufe ofReafon,thefe liip-

pofed native Infcriptions come to be known,and obferved by them: Or
elfe, that the Ufe and Exercife ofMen's Reafons aflifts them in the Dis-

covery of thefe Principles, and certainly makes them known to them.

ifHeafon dif- §.8. If they mean that by the Vfe ofReafon Men may difcover thefe
covered them. Principles ; and that this is fufficient to prove them innate; their way
noTtrove ofarguing will ftand thus, fviz.jThzt whatever Truths Reafon can cer-

them innate, tainly difcover to us, and make us firmly alTent to,thole are all naturally

imprinted on the Mind ; fince that univerfal AlTent, which is made
the Mark of them, amounts to no more but this ; That by the ufe of

Reafon, we are capable to come to a certain Knowledge of, and aflent

to them ; and by this Means there will be no difference between the

Maxims of the Mathematicians, and Theorems they deduce from
them : All muft be equally allow'd innate, they being all Difcoveries

made by the ufe of Reafon, and Truths that a rational Creature may
certainly come to know, if he apply his Thoughts rightly that Way.

Tis faife that §-9- But how Can thefe Men think the Vfe ofReafon necelTary to difco-

Heafon dtfco- ver Principles that are fuppofed innate,when Reaibn (ifwe may believe
verstiem.

^.j^gj^^ is nothing elfe, but the Faculty of deducing unknown Truths
from Principles or Propofitions, that are already known ? That certain-

ly can never be thought innate, which we have need ofReafon to dif-

cover, unleis as I have faid, we will have all the certain Truths, that

Reafon ever teaches us, to be innate. We may as well think the ufe oi

Reafon necelTary to make our Eyes difcover vifible ObjeftSjas that there

fhould be need ofReafon, or the Exercife thereof, to make the Under-
flanding fee,what is Originally engraven in it,and cannot be in the Un-
derfi:anding,before it be perceived by it. So that to make Reafon diico-

ver thofe Truths thus imprinted, is to fay, that the ufe of Reafon dilco-

vers to a Man, what he knew before ; and if Men have thefe innate,

imprefled Truths Originally, and before the ufe ofReafon, and yet are

always ignorant of them, till they come to tiie ufe ofReafon, 'tis i'n ef-

fect to Tay, that Men know, and know them not at the ilime time.

^. I o. 'Twill here perhaps be faid,That Mathematical Demonftrations,
and other Truths,that are not innate, are not alTented to,as foon as pro-

pos'd, wherein they are diftinguiili'd from thefe Maxims, and other in-

nate Truths. I fliall have occalion to fpeak ofAflent upon tlie firii pro-

pofmg
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pofing, more particularly by and by. I Oiall here only, and tliat very

readily, allow, That the'fe JN/Iaxims, and Mathematical Demonllrations

are in this different ; That the one has need of Reafon ufing of Proofs,

to make them out, and to gain our Alfenr ; but the other, as foon as un-

derftood, are, without any the leaftreafoning, embraced and aiTen ted

to. But I withal beg leave to obferve, That it lays open the Wcaknefs
of this Subterfuge, which requires the Xy^(7/^/?eiy^« for theDifcovery

of thef.' general 'IVuths : Since it mull: be confeffed, that in their Difco-

very, there is no Ufe made of reafoning at all. And I think thofe who
give this Anfwer, will not be forward to affirm, That the Knowledge
of this Maxim , That it is impofjlblefor thefime thing to be^ and. not to he, is

a deduction of our Reafon. For this would be to ded-roy that Bounty
of Nature, they feem fo fond of, whilll they make the Knowledge of

thofe Principles to depend on the labour ofour Thoughts. For all Rea-
foning is fearch, and calling about, and requires Pains and Applica-

tion. And how can it with any tolerable Scnce be fuppos'd, that what
was imprinted by Nature, as the Foundation and Guide of our Rea-
fon, fliould need the Ufe ofReafon to difcover it ?

^.11. Thofe who will take the Pains to reflect with a little attention on
the Operations of the Underflanding, will find, that this ready Aflent of

the Mind to fome Truths, depends not, either on native Infcription, or

the Vfe of Reafon ; but on a Faculty oftheMind quite diftinft from both

of them as we fhall fee hereafter. Reafon therefore, haying nothing to

do in procuring our AfTent to thefe Maxims, if by faying, that Men know

andajfent to theni^ when they come to the Vfe of Reafon^ be meant, That
the ufe of Reafon aflifls us in the Knowledge of thefe Maxims, it is

utterly falfe ; and were it true, would prove thsm not to be innate.

§. 1 2. Ifby knowing and affenting to them, when we come to the ufe ofrhetoming to

Reafon be meant,that this is the time,when they come to be taken notice ''^^^ "^jft^/'
ofby the Mind ; and that as foon as Children come to the ufe ofReafon, time we come

they come alfo to know and affent to thefe Maxims ; this alfo is falfe,and t<> kjio"' thep

frivolous. Firfi, It is falfe. Becaufe it is evident, thefe Maxims are not in
^'*^'""^-

the Mind fo early as the ufe ofReafon : and therefore the coming to the

ufe ofReafon is falfly affigned,as the time oftheir Difcovery. How many
inftances of the ufeof Reafon may we obferve in Children, a long ti i e

before they have any Knowledge ofthis Maxim, That it is impojjihk for

thefame thing to be^ and not to be^ and a great part of illiterate People,

and Savages, pafs many Year^, even of their rational Age, without ever

thinking on this, and the like general Propofitions. I grant Men come
not to the Knowledge ofthefe general and more abltrad Truths, which
are thought innate, till they come to the ufe of Reafon ; and I add, nor

then neither. Which is fo, becaufe till after they come to the ufe of Rea--

fon,thofe general abftraft Ideas are not framed in the Mind,about which
thofe general Maxims are, which are miilaken for innate Principles, but

are indeed Difcoveries made, and Verities introduced, and brought into

the Mind by the fame Way, and difcovered by the fame Steps, as feveral

other Propofitions, which no Body was ever fo extravagant as to fup-

pofe innate. This I hope to make plain in the fequel of this Difcourie.

1 allow therefore a Neceflity,that Men fliould come to the ufe ofReafon,

before they get the Knowledge of thofe general Truths : but deny, that

Men's coming to the ufe ofReafon is the time of their Difcovery.

§. 13. In the mean time, it is obfervable, that this faying, that Men ^y ^''''-
'J'''''

know, and alTent to thefe Maxims, when they come to the ufe of Reafon, "^^,^1^ /"'n'
amountsinrcalityof Faft to no more but this, That thev are nevcv other k^nowt^

known,^''^^''''^*'-
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known, nor taken notice of before the ufe ofReafon, but may poflibly

be alTeated to fomecime after, during a Man's Life ; but when, is uncer-

tain : And fo may all other knowabie Truths, as well as thefe, which
th>;refore have no' Advantage, nor diftinction from others, by this Note

of being known when we come to the ufe of Reafon ; nor are thereby

proved to be innate, but quite the contrary.

IF cnmir to
^•^4- But ^ffoW/y, werc it truc, that the precife time of their being

the ufeofn-a- known, and alTented to, were, when Men come to the Vfe of Reafon

;

Jon wtre t,-e neither would that prove them innate. This way ofarguins is as frivo-

'dTJj'u lo'^iS as the Suppofition of^t lelfis falfe. For by' what kind of Logick
tvouid not will it appear, that any Xotion is Originally by Nature imprinted in
jrove them

j-j^^. Mind in its firlt Conftitution, becaufe it comes firft to beobferved,

and ailented to, when a Faculty ofthe Mind, wliich has quite a dillincl

Province, begins to exert it felf? And therefore, the coming to the ufe

of Sptsch, if it wcrefuppofed the time, that thefe Maxims are firftaf-

fented to (which it may be with as much Truth, as the time when Men
come to the ufe of Reafon) would be as good a Proof that they were
innate, as to fay, tliey are innate becaufe Men affent to them, when rhey

come to the ufe ofReafon. I agree then with thefe Men of innate Prin-

ciples, that there is no Knowledge of thefe general and felf-evident Ma-
xims in the Mind, till it comes to the Exercife of Reafon : but I deny
that the coming to the ufe ofReafon, is the precife time when they are

firft taken notice of ; and, if that were the precife time, I deny that it

would prove them innate. All that can with any Truth be meant by
this Propofition, That Men ajfent to them nihen they co?ne to the ufe of Rea^

Jon^ is no more but this, That the making of general abftract Ideas^ and
the Underflanding of general Names, being a Concomitant of the ra-

tional Faculty, and growing up with it, Children commonly get not

tliofe general Ideas^ nor learn the Names that ftand for them, till having

for a good while exercifed their Reafon about familiar and more parti-

* cvilzv Ideas, they are by their ordinary Difcourfe and Actions with o-

thers, acknowledged to be capable of rational Converfation. If al-

fenting to thefe Alaxims, when Men come to the ufe of Reafon, can be

true in any other Sence, Idefireit may befhewn; or at leaft, how in

this, or any other Sence it proves them innate.

The fteps by §• 1 5- The Scnfes at fitft let in particular We4J-, and furnifh the yet
trhich the empty Cabinet ; And the Mind by degrees growing familiar with fome

f^vefj'^"'"'
^''^ them, they are lodged in the Memory, and Names got to them.

Trutbt. Afterwards the Mind proceeding farther,abftrafls them,and by Degrees
learns the ufe of general Names. In this manner the Mind comes to-be

furnifh'd with Ide.ts and Language, the Materials about which to exer-

cife its difcurfive Faculty : And the ufe ofReafon becomes daily more vi-

lible, as thefe Materials, that give it Employment,increafe. But though
the having of general /^f^.f, and the ufe of general Words and Reafon
ufually grow together: yet, I fee not, how this any way proves them
innate. The Knowledge offome Truths, I confefs, is very early in tlie

Mind ; but in a way that fhev.'s them notto be innate. For, ifwe will

obferve, we fhall find it lliU to be about Ideas, not innate, but acquired

:

It being about thole firfl, which are imprinted by external Things,with
which Infants have earheft to do, and which make the molt frequent

ImprelTions on their Senfes. In Ideas thus got, the Mind difcovers,

That fome agree, and others differ, probably as loon as it has any ufe of
Memory

; as foon as it is able, to retain and receive diftincl Ideas. But
whether it be then, or no, this is certain, it does fo long before it has

the
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the ufe of Words ; or comes to that, which we commonly call the tife

of Reafon. For a Child knows as certainly, before it can fpeak, the diffe-

rence between the We^ of Sweet and Bitter (J. e. That Sweet is not
Bitter) as it knows afterwards (when it comes to fpeak) That Worm-
wood and Sugar-plumbs, are not the fame thing.

^. 1 6. A Child knows not that Three and Four are equal to Seven, tUl

he comes to be able to count to Seven, and has got the Name and Idea.

ofEquality : and then upon the explaining thofe Words,he prefently af-

fents to, or rather perceives the Truth of that Propofition. But neither

does he then readily aflent, becaufe it is an innate Truth, nor was his

AlTent wanting, till then, becaufe he wanted the Xy^ of Reafon ; but
the Truth of it appears to him, as foon as he has fetled in his xMind the

clear and diltinft Ideas,tha.t thefe Names ftand for : And then, he knows
theTruth ofthat Propofition, upon the fame Grounds, and by the fame
means, that he knew before, That a Rod and Cherry are not the fame
thing ; and upon the fame Grounds alfo, that he may come to know
afterwards. That it is impojjible for the fame thing to he^ and, not to be^ as

fhall be more fully fhewn hereafter. So that the later it is before any
one comes to have thofe general Ideas^ about which thofe Maxims are;

or to know the Signification ofthofe general Terms,that ftand for them

;

or to put together in his Mind, the Ideas they Hand for: the later alfo

will it be, before he comes to alfent to thofe Maxims,whofe Terms,with
the Ideas they ftand for, being no more innate, than thofe of a Cat or a
Weefel, he muft flay till Time and Obfervation have acquainted hirn

with them ; and then he will be in a Capacity to know the Truth of*

thele Maxims, upon the firfl:Occafion,that fhall make him put together

thofe Ideas in his Mind, and obferve, whether they agree or difagree,

according as is exprelfed in thofe Propofitions. And therefore it is, That
a Man knows that Eighteen and Nineteen, are equal to Thirty Seven,

by the fame felf-Evidence, that he knows One and Two to be equal to

Three: Yet, a Child knows this, not fo foon as the other ; not for

want of the ufe of Reafon : but becaufe the Ideas the Words Eighteen,

Nineteen, and Thirty '^qvqw ftand for,are not fo foon got, as thofe, v\ hicli

are fignify'd by One, Two, and Three.

k,. 1 7. This Evafion therefore ofgeneral Alfent, when Men come to /iffinting as

the ufe of Reafon, failing as it does, and leaving no difference between ^p>» "' fropo-

thofe fuppofed-innate,and other Truths,that are afterwards acquired and
j}ooT'^pr"o^"'

iearntjMen have endeavoured to fecurean univerfal Alfent to thofe they them not 7n-

call Maxims, by faying, they are gcncraWy affented to^ as foon as propofed, '"''^^

and the Terms they are propos'd in, underftood : Seeing all Men, even
Children, as foon as they hear and underlland the Terms, alfent to thefe

Propofitions, they think it is fufficient to prove them innate. For fince

Men never fail, after they have once underlfood the Words, to acknow-
ledge them for undoubted Truths, they would inferr. That certainly

thefe Propofitions were firll: lodged in the Underllanding, which, with-

out any teaching, the Mind at very firft Propofal, immediately clofes

with, and affents to, and after that never doubts again. iffich an Af-

§. 18. In Anfwer to this, I demand whether ready /t//e«/^, given to a.fi"tfeamari(_

Tro^oC\tion//pon firf hearing, and underftanding the Terms, be a ccr- "i/JI"q„Y/^
tain mark ofan innate Principle ? If it be not, fuch a general aflfent is in Tiro are ejud

vain urged as a Proofofthem : If it be faid, that it is a mark of innate, '?
Threeyhac

they muft then allow all fuch Propofitions to be innate, which are gene- uJ^mtter-'

rally alTented to as foon as heard,whereby they will find themfclves plen- «<•/' i <""/ <*

tifu'lly ftored with innate Principles. For upon the fame ground (-vtz,.) ^/'^uV^'
C 01 innate.
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ofAlTent at firft hearing and underftanding the Terms,Tliat;A4en would
havethofc Maxims pais for innate,theymuftairo admit feveral Propofi-

tions about Numbers, to be innate : And thus, That Onea^d Two are equal

toThree^ That Two and Two are equal to Four^ and a multitude of Other

thehke Propofitions in Numbers, that every Body aflents to, at firft

hearing, and underilanding the Terms,mufi: have a place amongftthefe

innate Axioms. Nor is tliis the Prerogative ofNumbers alone, andPro-

pofitions made about feveral ofthem : But even natural Philofophy,and

all the other Sciences afford Propofitions, which are fare to meet with
Alfent, as foon as they are underllood. That two Bodies cannot he in the

fame place, is a Truth, that no Body any more Ificks at, than at this

Maxim, That it is tmpoffible for thefame thing to be^ and not to be ; That

White is not Blacky That a Square is not a Circle^ That Tellownefs is not

Sweetnefs : Thefe, and a Million of other fuch Propofitions, as many at

lealf, as we have dilfinft Ideas, every Man in his Wits, at firft hearing,

and knowing what the Names ftand for, muft necelTarily affent to. If

then thefe Men will be true to their own Rule, a.ndha.ve Jjfent at firf

hearing and under/landing the Terms, to be a mark of innate, they muft
allow,not only as many innate Propofitions, as Men have diftinft Ideas

;

but as many as Men can make Propofitions, wherein different Ideas arc

denied one of another. Since every Proportion, wherein one different

Idea is denied of anotber, will as certainly find Affent at firft hearing

and underftanding the Terms, as this general one. It isimpojjiblefor the

fame to be, and not to be; or that which is the Foundation of it, and is

the eafier underftood of the two, The fame is not different : By which
Account, they will have Legions of innate Propofition of this one fort,

without mentioning any other. But fince no Propofitions can be innate,

unlefs the /«V/?^,about which it is, be innate, This will be,to fuppofe all

our Ideas of Colours, Sounds, Taftes, Figures, &c. innate ; than which
there cannot be anything more oppofitetoReafon and Experience.Uni-
verdil and ready alfentjiipon hearing and underftanding the Terms, is

( I grant) a mark of felf-evidence : but felf-evidence,depending not on
innate Impreflions, but on fomething elfe (as we fhall fliew hereafter)

belongs to feveral Propofitions, wliich no Body was yet fo extravagant,

as to pretend to be innate.

Such lefsgene- ^' ^ 9' ^0'* ^^^ it be faid. That thofe more particular/elf-evident Propo-
ral Propofiti- fitions,which are affentcd to at firft hearing,as,77'4/ Oneand Two are equal

"before ti^C
^" Three ; That Green is not Red,S>:c. are received as the Confequences of

univerfai
' thofc more univerfal Propofitions, %vhich are look'd on as innate Princi-

Maxims. pies : fincc any one,who will but take the Pains to obferve what paffes

in the Underftanding,will certainly find,That thefe,and the like lefs ge-

neral Propofitions, are certainly known and firmly affented to,by thofe,

who are utterly ignorant of thofe more general Maxims ; and fo, being

earlier in the Mind than thofe(as tJiey are called)firfi: Principles,cannot

owe to them the Affent,wherewith they are received at firft hearing.

One and One ^' ^°' ^^^^^ ^^ ^'*'*^' ^'^'^^ thcfe Propofitious, Z'/i. Tjvo andTwo are equal

e^ftiai to Two] to Four; Red is not Blue,!kc.^re not general Maxims,nor of any great ufe.

&c. not gene- 1 anfwer,That makes nothing to the Argument ofuniverfal affent,upoii

'^anfwe'reT^" '
Clearing and underftanding. For if that be the certain mark of innate,

whateverPropofirioncan be found,that receives general affent,asfoonas

heard and underftood, that muft be admitted for an innate Propofition,

as well as this Maxim, 'That it is impoffible for the fame thing to be, and
not to ^("jtliey being upon this Ground equal. And as to the difference of

being more general,that makes tliis Maxim more remote from being in-

nate 1
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nate ; thofe general and abftracl Ueas^ being more ftrangers to our firftr

Apprehenfions, than thofe ofmore particular fclf-evident PropofiLions

;

and therefore, 'tis longer before they are admitted and alfcntedto by the

growing Underflanding. And as totheufefulnefs of tliefe magnified

Maxims, that perhaps will not be found fo great as is generally con-

ceived, when it comes in its due place to be more fully confidered.

^. 21. But we have not yet done witii affentifig to Propofuions at firfi TbcfeMaximi

hearing and underftanding their Terms ; 'tis fit we nrft take notice, That ""' ^''',"-?

this, inftead of being a mark, that they are innate,is a proof ofthe con- tmc^nT'fro-

trary : Since it fuppofes, that feveral, who underftand and know other Hed, proves

things, are ignorant of thefe Principles, till they are propos'd to them ;
'''^"^ '""^ '"'

and that one may be unacquainted with thefe Truths,ti]l he hears them
from others. For ifthey were innate.What need they be propos'd,in or-

der to gaining aflent ; when,by being in the Underltanding,by a natu-

ral and original Impreffion (if there were any fuch) they could not but

be known before? Or,doththe propofingthem,print them clearer in the

Mind,than Nature did ? If fo,then the Confequence will be,That a Man
knows them better,after he has been thus taught them, than he did be-

fore.Whence it will follow, That thefe Prhiciples may be made more s-

vident to us by other's teaching,than Nature has made them by Impref-

fion : which will ill agree with the Opinion of innate Principles, and
give but little Authority to them; but on the contrary, makes chem un-

fit to be the foundations of all our other Knowledge, as they are preten-

ded to be. This cannot be deny'd, that Men grow firft acquainted with

many ofrhefe felf-evident Truths, upon their being propofed : But itis

clear, that whofoever does fo, finds in Iiimfelf, That he then begins to

know a Propofition,which he knew not before; and which from thence-

forth he never queflions : not becaufe it was innate; but, becaufe the

confideration of the Nature of the things contained in thofe Words,
would not fuffer hi i i to think otherwife, how, or whenfoever he is

brought ro vcReCi on them. And ifwhatever is affented to at firlf hear-

ing,and underftanding the terms,muft pafs for an innate Principle,every

well grounded Obfervation drawn from particulars into a general Rule,

muft be innate. When yet it is certain, that not all, but only fagacious

Heads light at firft on thefe Obfervations, and reduce them into general

Propofitions, not innate, but collected from a preceding acquaintance,

and refleftion on particular inftances. Thefe, when obferving Men
have made tliem, unobferving Men, when they are propos'd to them,

cannot refufe their aflent to.

§. 22. If it be faid,The Underftanding hath an implicit I(jtoivlecigeQV'»P''<:'t'y

thefePrincipleSjbut not an explicit,before this firft hearmg,(as they muft, t'X'j/'^T-
who will fay,That they arc in theUnderftanding before they are known) r,,fi/s iha: tie

it will be hard to conceive what is meant by aPrinciple imprinted on the ^^'"^'^ "f"-

Underftanding Implicitly ; unlefs it be this,That the Mind is capable ot^ji^^nf"'"^""

underftanding and alTenting firmly to fuch Propofitions. And thus all ri-cm, or eife

MathematicalDemonftrations,as well as firft Principles,muft be received
-^l"'^'^

"'"

as native Impreffions on the Mind : which, I fear they will fcarce allow
""^'

them to be, who find it harder to demonftrate a Propofition, than alTent

to it,wheii demonftrated. And few Mathematicians will be forward to

believe,That all the Diagrams they, have drawn, were but Copies ofxie Argu-^

thofe innate Charafters,which Nature had ingraven upon their Minds. '"'""' "f ^«-

^.23 .There is I fear this farther weaknefs in the foregoing Argument, '"%,»?,,!

which would perfwade us,That therefore thofeMaxims are to be thouglit upon a 'faifi

innate, which Men admit at fir/l hearing, becaufe they alfent to Propo-^"^/""^'"^"'^^
'

•' -^ ^> "-"' •'
.• no precedent

t- 2 iK\Om , cashing.
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fitions, which they are not taught, nor do receive from the force of any

Ar'3-ument or Dernonftration, but a bare Explication or Qnderftnading

of the Terms. Under which, there feems to me to he this fallacy ; That

Men are fuppofed not to ho. taught^aov to le.i'rn any thing de novo ; when
m truth, thev are taught, and do learn fomething they were ignorant

of before. For firft it is evident, they have learned thg Terms and their

Si^^niHcation : neither of which was born w^ith them. But this is not all

the acquired Knowledge in the cafe : The Ueas themfelves,about which

the Propofition is, are not born with them, no more than their Names,

but ?ot afterwards. So,that in all Propofitions that are aiTented to, at

firft hearing ; the Terms ofthe Propofition, tlieir ftanding for fuch Ueas^

and the Ue.is themfelves that they ftand for, being neither of them in-

nate,! would fain know what there is remaining in fuchPropofitions,that

is innate.For I would gladly have any one name that Propofition,whofe

Terms or Uexs were either of them innate. We by degrees get Ideas

and Names, and learn their appropriated connexion one with another
\

and then to Propofitions, made in fuch Terms, whofe fignification we
have learnt,and wherein theAgreement orDifagreement we can perceive

in our lie.is^ when put together, is expreiled, we at firft hearing affent

;

thought© other Propofitions, in themfelves as certain and evident, but

which are concerning Ideas^ not fo foon or fo eafily got, we are at the

fame time no way capable of alTenting. For though a Child quickly

affentto this Propofition, That an Jpple is not Fire; when, by familiar

Acquaintance,he has got the Ucas oitho(& two different things diftinftly

imprinted on his Mind, and has learnt that the Names Jp[>!e and Fire

ftand for them : yet, it will befome years after,perhaps, before the fame

Child will affent to this Propofition, That it is im^cffihle for the fame

thing to be, afjd not to he. Becaufe, that though, perhaps, the Words are

as eafie to be learnt : yet the fignification of them, being more large,

comprehenfi ve, and abftraft, than of the Names annexed to thofc fenfi-

ble things, the Child hath to do with, it is longer before he learns their

precife meaning, and it requires more time plainly to form in his Mind
thofe general Jdeas^ they ftand for. Till that be done, you will in

vain endeavour to make any Child alTent to a Propofition, " made up of

fuch general Terms : but as foon as ever he has got thofe Ideas^ and
learn'd theirNames,he forwardly doles with the one, as well as the other

oftheforementioned Propofitions ; and with both for the fime Reafon
;

(viz-.jhtQZVik he finds the Ideas he has in his Mind, to agree or diiagree,

according as the Words ftanding for them,are affirmed, or denied one of

another in the Propofition. But if Propofitions be brought to him in

Words,which ftand for Ideas he has not yet in his Mind : to fuch Pro-

pofitions,however evidently true or falfe in themfelves,he affords neither

aifent nor dilTent, but is ignorant. For Words being but empty founds,

any farther than they are figns of our Ideas, we cannot but alTent to

them,as they correfpond to thofe Ideas we have,but no farther than that.

But the fhewing by what Steps and Ways Knowledge comes into our
Minds, and the grounds of feveral degrees of allent, being the Bufinefs

ofthe following Difcourfe,it may fuftice to have only touched on it here,

as one Reafon, that made me doubt of thofe innate Principles.

Kot innate, §. 24. To couclude this Atgumeftt ofuniverfal Confent, I agree with

^"''"^tn!u'
thefe Deienders of innate Principles , That ifthey are innate, they muft

ajjimed to. needs have univerfal affent. For that a Truth fhould be innate, and yet

not affented to,is to me as unintelligible,as for a Man to know a Truth,
and be ignorant of it at the fame time. But then, by thefe Men's own

Confefiion,
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;

ConfeflTion, they cannot be innate ; fince they are not alTented to, by
thofe who underlland not the Terms, nor by a great part of tliofe who
do underftand them, but have yet never heard, nor thought of thole

Propofitions ; which, I tliink, is at lealt one half of Mankind. But
were the Number for lefs, it would be enough to dfelhoy nniverfal

affent, and thereby fliew thefe Propofitions not to be innate, if Children

alone were ignorant of them.

^.25. But that I may not be accufed, to argue from the thoughts of Thefe Max-

Infants, which are unknown to us, and to conclude, from wliat paiTes in
'r'n7,^/J,'','

their Underftandings,before they exprefs it ; I fay next,l"iiat thefe two
''

general Propofitions are not the Truths, that frfi polfefs the Mi/ids of
Children ; nor are antecedent to all acquired,and adventitious Notions

:

which if they were innate,they mull needs be. Whether we can deter- •

mine it or no, it matters not, tbere is certainly a time, when Children

begin to think, and their Words and Aftions do alTure us, that they do
fo. When therefore they are capable of Thought, of Knowledge, of
Airent,can it rationally be fuppofed, they can be ignorant of thofe No-
tions that Nature has imprinted, were there any fuch ? Can it be ima-
^in'd,withany appearance ofReafon,Thatthey perceive the Imprellions

trom things without ; and be at the fame time ignorant of thofe Cliara-

6:ers,which Nature it lelfhas taken care to llamp within ? Can they re-

ceive and alfen t to adventitious Notions,and be ignorant of thofe,which

are fuppofed woven into the very Principles oftheirBeing,and imprinted

there in indelible CharafterSjto be the Foundation,and Guide ofall their

acquired Knowledge, and future Reafonings ? This would be, to make
Nature take Pains to no Purpofe ; Or, at leaft, to write very ill ; fince its

Charafters could not be read by thofe Eyes, which law other things

very well : and thofe are very ill fuppofed the cleareft parts ofTruth,
and the Foundations of all our Knowledge, which are not firll known,
and without which, the undoubted Knowledge of feveral other things

may be had. The Child certainly knows, that the Nurje that feeds it, is

neither the Cat it plays with, nor thcBUckmoor it is afraid of; That the

JVom.feed or Muft/ird it refufes, is not the Apple or Sugar it cries for : this it

is certainlv and undoubtedly alTured of: But will any one fay, it is by
"Virtue of this Principle, That tt is impojjibkfor thefame thing to le, and not

to he^ that it fo firmly alfents to thefe, and other parts of its Knowledge?
Or that the Child has any Notion or Apprehenfion of that Propofition

at an Age, wherein yet 'tis plain, it knows a great many other Truths?
He that will fay, Children join thefe general abflraft Speculations with
their fucking Bottles, and their Rattles, may, perhaps, with Julfice be
thought to have more PalFion and Zeal for his Opinion ; but lefs Since-

rity and Truth, than one of that Age.

§.26. Though therefore there be feveral general Propofitions, th.?Lt ^"'^ fi not

meet with conlfant and ready airent,as foon as propofed to Men grown "'

up, who have attained the ufeof more general and abllraft Ideas^ and
Names Ifanding for them : yet they not being to be found in thofe of
tender Years, who neverthelefs know other things,they cannot pretend

to univerfal alTent of intelligent Perfons, and fo by no means can be
fuppofed innate: It being impoflible, that any Truth which is innate

(ifthere were any fuch) lliould be unknoM^n, at leaft to any one, who
knows any thing elfe. Since,if they are innate Truths,they mull: be in-

nate thoughts: there being nothing a Truth in the Mind,that it has never

thought on. Whereby it is evident, if there be SLuy innate 1 nahs, they
Tfiujl- necejjarily be the jirft of any thought on ; the firft that appear there.

§.27. That

innate.
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Not innate, k--l- That the general Maxims,\ve are difcourfing of,are not known
becaufi they

j.q Children, Ideots^ and a great part of Mankhid, we have ah'eady fuffi-

wheretilft): clcntly proved : whereby it is evident, tliey have not an univerfal allent,

immtepeit's not are general Impreflions. But there is this farther Argument in it

.»>/f// c/f«'-- ^g^^^f^ ,-i^eij. being innate: That thefe Characters, ifthey were native
*

and original Impreflions, (IjouLI appear f.v.refi and clearefi in thofe Perfons,

in whom yet we find no Footlieps oftiiem : And 'tis, in my Opinion,a

ftrong Prefumption,that they are not innate ; fince they are leaft known
to tliore,in whom,if they were innate,they muft needs exert tliemfelves

with moft Force and Vigour. For Children, Ideots, Savages, and tllttcrate

People, being of all others the lealt corrupted by Cuftom, or borrowed

Opinions ; Learning, and Education, having not call their Native

thoughts into new Moulds ; nor by fuper-inducing foreign and ftudied

Doctrines, confounded thole fair Characters Nature had written there;

one might reafonably imagine,that in their Minds thefe innate Notions

fliould lie open fairly to every one's view, as 'tis certain the thoughts of

Children do. It might very well be expefted, that thefe Principles

fliould be perfectly known to Naturals; which being Ifamped imme-
diately on the Soul (as thefe Men fuppoie) can have no dependence on

the Conftitutions, or Organs of tiie Body, the only confelfed difference

between them and others. One would think, according to thefe Men's
Principles, That all thefe native Beams of Light (were there any fuch)

fliould in thofe, who have no Referves, no Arts ofConcealment, fliine

out in their full Luftre, and leave us in no more doubt of their being

there,than we are of their love of Pleafure,and abhorrence of Pain. But
alas, amongft Children, Ideots, Savages, and the grofly Illiterate, what ge-

neral Maxims are to be found ? What univerfal Principles of Know-
ledge ? Their Notions are few and narrow, borrowed only from thofe

Objefts, they have had moft to do with, and which have made upon
their Senfes the frequenteft and ftrongeftlmpreUions. A Child knows
his Nurfe,and his Cradle,and by degrees the Play-things ofa little more
advanced Age : And a young Savage has, perhaps, his Head till'd with

Love and Hunting, according to the faOiion of his Tribe. But he that

from a Child untaught, or a wild Inhabitant of the Woods, will expeft

thefe abftraO: Maxims,and reputed Principles ofSciences,will I fear,find

himfelf miftaken. Such kind ofgeneral Propofitions, are feldom men-
tioned in the Huts o{Indians : much lefs are they to be found in the

thoughts of Children, or any Impreflions of them on the Minds of A^<«-

turals. They are the Language and Bufinefs of the Schools, and Aca-

demies of learned Nations, accuftomed to that fort of Converfation, or

Learning, where Difputes are frequent : Thefe Maxims being fuited to

artificial Argumentation, and ufeful for Conviftion ; but not much
conducing to the difcovery of Truth, or advancement of Knowledge.
But of their fmall ufe for the improvement ofKnowledge, I fhall have

cccafion to fpeak more at large, 7.4. cj.

i{^cafitu!a- §.28. I know not how abfurd this may feem to the Mailers of De-
*""'•

monllration : And probably, it will hardly down with any Body at firft

Hearing. I mull therefore beg a little truce with prejudice, and the-

forbearance of cenfure till I have been heard out in the fequel of this

Difcourfe, being very willing to fubmit to better Judgments. And
fince I impartially fearch after Truth, I fhall not be forry to be convin-

ced, that I have been too fond of my own Notions ; which I confefs

we are all apt to be, when Application and Study have warmed our

Heads with them.
Upon
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Upon the wliole matcer, I cannot fee any ground, to think thefe two
famed fpeculative Maxims innate: fince they are not univerfally aflfentcd

to;and the affent tliey fo generally find, is no other, than what feveral

Propofitions, not allowed to be innate, equally partake in with them :

And lince the alTent that is given tiiem, is produced another way, and
comes not fi'om natural Inlcription,as I doubt not but to make appear in

the following Difcourfe. And [Itheje firft Primiples of Knowledge and
Science, are lounA not to bei»»ate, no other fpeculative Maxims can (^\

fuppofe) with hetter Rightpretend tobefo.

CHAP. III.

No innate praB'tcal Trincl^les,

§. I . IF thole fpeculative Maxims, whereofwe difcourled in the fore- No moraiPrin.

I goingChapter,have not an aftual univerfal alTent from allMan- "p'" fi dear

kind, as we there proved, it is much more vifible concerning praBical tally nfll'vJti

Princicples, thitthty come fhort of an univerfal Reception : and I think it <»/ ^A? /ore-

will be hard to inftancc any one moral Rufe, which can pretend to fo
'"^"'"""f^

general and ready an alTent zs^Vhatis^is^ or to be fo manifell a Truth as Maxmj.^
this, That it is impojfible for thefame thing to he, and not to be. Whereby
it is evident,That they are farther removed from a title to be innate; and
the doubt of their being native Impreflions on the Mind, is ftronger

againft thefe moral Principles than the other. Not that it brings their

Truth at all in queftion.They are equally true, though not equally evi-

dent. Thofe fpeculative Maxims carry their own Evidence withthem

:

But moral Principles require Reafoning and Difcourfe,and fome Exercife

of the Mind, to difcover the certainty of their Truth. They lie not

open as natural Characters ingraven on the Mind ; which if any fuch

were, they mult needs be vifible by themfelves, and by their own light

be certain and kno\\'n to every Body. But this is no Derogation to their

Truth and Certainty,no more than it is to the Truth or Certainty, ofthe

Three Angles ofa Triangle being equal to two right ones, becaufe it is

not fo evident, as The n'hole is bigger than apart; nor foapt to be aifented

to at firft hearing. It may fuffice, that thefe moral Rules are capable of

Dcmonltration : and therefore it is our own faults, if we come not to a

certain Knowledge of them. But the Ignorance wherein many Men are

ofthem, and the flownefs of alTent, wherewith others receive them, are

manifeft Proofsjthat they are not innate, and fuch as offer themfelves to

their view without fearching.

§. 2. Whether tiiere be any fuch moral Principles, wherein all Men do Fanhandju-

agree, I appe<il to any, who have been but moderately converfant in the -^j" "^/
"*'''

Hiftoryof Mankind, and look'd abroad beyond the Smoak of theirown ^/,, i,y a//"'

Chimneys. Where is that praftical Truth, that is univerfally received Men.

without doubt or queftion, as it mull be if innate? jT/z/Z^c?, and keeping

of Contracts, is that which wo/? Menjeemto agree in. This is a Principle,

which is thought to extend it felfto the Dens of Thieves, and the Con-
federacies of the greateft Villains ; and they who have gone fartheft to-

wards the putting off ofHumanity it felf,keep Faith and Rules ofJuftice

one with another. I grant that Outlaws themfelves do this one amongft
another

:
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another : but 'tis without receiving tliefc as the innate Laws of Nature.

They praftifethem as Rules of convenience within their own Commu-
nities : But it is impoflible to conceive, that he imbraces Juftice as a pra-

ctical Principle , who afts fairly with his Fellow High-way-men,and at

the fame time plunders, or kills the next honcft Man lie meets with.

Juilice and Truth are the common ties of Society ; and therefore, even

Outlaws and Robbers,who break with all the World berides,mufl: keep

Faith and Rules ofEquity amongft themfelves,or elfe they cannot hold

together. But will any one fay, That thofethat hve by Fraud and Ra-
pine, have innate Principles of Truth and Juftice which they allow

and alien t to?

Obi. Though ^- 5- Pei'tiaps it will be urged. That the tacit ajpnt of their Minds

Men deny Agrees to ivhat their Pra^ice cofftradi^s. I anfwer, Ev/, I have always
them V, their thoufi^ht the Aftious ofMen the beft Interpreters oftheir thoughts. But

tl^'adnJ
' fi"ce it is certain, that moft Men's Practice, and Ibm.; Men's open Pro-

tbem tn then fefIions,have either queftioned or denied thefePrincip}es,it is impoflible
-Thoughts, an- jq eftablilli an univerfal confent ( though we fhould look for it only

*^'
' amongft grown Men)without which, it is impoflible to conclude them

innate. Secc/.'dlj^ 'Tis very ftrange and unreafonable, to fuppofe innate

- praftical Principles, that terminate only in Contemplation. Praftical

Principles derived from Nature, are there for Operation, and muft pro-

duce Conformity of Aftion, not barely fpeculative aflent to their truth,

or elfe they are in vain diftinguifh'd from fpeculative Maxims. Nature,

I confefs, has put into Man a defire of Happinefs, and an averfion to

Mifery : The.'e indeed are innate praftical Principles,which (as practical

Principles ought) do continue conftantly to operate and influenceall

our A8:ions,without ceafing : Thefe may be obferv'd in all Perfons and
all Ages, fteady and univerfal; but thefe are Inclinations of the Appe-
tite to good, not Impreflions of truth on the Underftanding. I de-

ny not, that there are natural tendencies imprinted on the Minds of
Men; and that, from the very firft inftances of Senfe and Perception,

there are fome things, that are grateful, and others unwelcome to
them ; fome things that they incline to, and others that they fly : But
this makes nothing for innate Charafbers on the Mind, which are to be
the Principles of Knowledge, regulatingour Practice. Such natural

Impreflions on the Underftanding,arefo far from being confirm'd here-

by, that this is an Argument againft them; fmce if there were certain

Characters, imprinted by Nature on the Underftanding, as the Princi-

ples of Knowledge, we could not but perceive them conftantly operate
in us, and influence our Knowledge, as we do thofe others on the Will
and Appetite ; which never ceafe to be the conftant Springs and Mo-
tives of all our Aftions, to which, we perpetually feel them ftrongly
impelling us.

Moral Rules §.4.Another Realbn that makes me doubt ofany innate practical Prin-
need a P'»/i ciplcs, is, That I think, there cat2not any one moral Rule be prol>os''dyn4jcre'
ergo ''"f "

^j: ^ ^^^^ ^^^ notjitfily demand a Reafon : which would be perfeftly ridi-

culous and abfurd,ifthey were innate,or fo much as felf-evident ; which
every innatePrinciple muft needs be,and not need anyProofto afcertain

its Truth, nor want any Reafon to gain it Approbation. He would be
thought void ofcommon Senfe, who asked on the one fide, or on the
other fide went about to give a Reafon, IVhji it is impojjlble for the fame
thing to he, and not to be. It carries its own Light and Evidence with it,

.and needs no other Proof: He that underftands the Terms, aflents to it

for its own falce, or elfe nothing will ever be able to prevail with him to

do

nate.
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doit. But fliould that moft unfliaken Rule of Morality, and Foun-

dation of all focial Virtue, Tlut one fjordd do as he would be done untOy

be propos'd to one, who never heard it before, but yet is of capacity

to underhand its meaning ; Might he not without any abfurdity ask

a Reafon why ? And were not he that propos'd it, bound to make
out the Truth and Reafonablenefs of it to him ^ Which plainly fhews

it not to be innate; for if it were, it could neither want nor receive

any Proof: but muft needs (at leaf!:, as foon as heard and underftood)

be received and aflented to, as an unqueftionable Truth, which a

Man can by no means doubt of. So that the truth of all thefe moral

Rules, plainly depends upon fome other antecedent to them, and from

which they muft be deduced, which could not be, if either they were
innate, or fo muchasfelf-evident.

§. 5. That Men fhould keep their Compa£ls,is certainly a great and ^"/^""'^^
*^^

undeniable Rule in Morality: But yet,ifa Chrifi:ian,who has the view of ^^aT"^
Happinefs and Mifery in another Life, be asked why a Man muft keep

his ^Vord,he will^/w this as a Reafon : Becaufe God,who has the Pow-
er ofeternal Life and Death, requires it of us. But if an Hobbijt be asked

w^h-y; he will anfwer : Becaufe the Publick requires it, and xhe Levia-

than will punifh you, if you do not. And ifone of the old Heathen Philo-

fophers had been asked, he would have anfwer'd : Becaufe it was dif-

honeft, below the Dignity of a Man, and oppofite to Vertue, the high-

eft Perfeftion ofhumane Nature, to do otherwife.

§. 6. Hence naturally flows the great variety of Opinions, concern- Vertue gem-
ing Moral rules, which are to be found amongft Men, according to the Miy<i;>;rot.ei,

different forts of Happinefs, they have a Profped of,or propofe to them-
""I'^'^t'f'

I"'

felves : Which could not be, if practical Principles were innate, and im- caufi profita-

printed in our Minds immediately by the Hand ofGod.I grant the ex- ^'e-

iftcnceofGod, is fo many ways manifeft, and the Obedience we owe
him,fo congruous to the Light of Realbn, that a great part of Mankind
give Teftimony to the Law of Nature : But yet I tliink it muft be al-

lowed. That feveral Moral Rules, may receive, from Mankind, a very

general Approbation, without either knowing, or admitting the true

ground of Morality ; which can only be the Will and Law of a God,
who fees Men in the dark, has in his Hand Rewards and Punifh-

ments, and Power enough to call to account the Proudeft Offender.

For God, having, by an infeparable connexion, joined Firtue and
publick Happinefs together • and made the Praftice thereof, neceffary

to the prefcrvation of Society, and vifibly ^e»f/::/W to all, with whom
the Virtuous Man has to do ; it is no wonder, that every one fhould,

not only allow, but recommend, and magnifie thofe Rules to others,

fromwhofe obfervance of them, he is fure to reap Advantage to him-
felf. He may, outof Intereft, as well as Conviction, cry up that for

Sacred; which if once trampled on, and prophaned, he himfelf can-

not be fafe nor fecure.' This, though it takes nothing from the Moral
and Eternal Obligation,which thefe Rules evidently have; yet it fhews,

that the outward acknowledgment Men pay to them in their Words,
proves not that they are innate Principles : Nay, it proves not fo much,
as, that Men ailent to them inwardly in their own Minds, as the in-

violable Rules of their own Practice: Since we find that lelf-intereft

and the Conveniences of this Life, make many Men, own an out-

ward Profeffion and Approbation of them, whofe Aftions fufficiently

prove, that they very little confider the Law-giver, tliat prefcribed

thefe Rules; nor the Hell he has ordain'd for the Punifliment of thofe

that tranfgrefs them<

I> §.7 For
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MensAiHons ^. y, For, if we will not in Civility allow too much Sincerity to the

""It'the Ru.'e
Pi'O^'^ffions o^moilMepi, but think their Actions to be the Interpreters of

o/vertue'i^s their Thouglits,we fliall find,that they havew fuch internal Veneration
not theirm- for tlicfe Pvulcs, not ^0 full a Perf)vafto/i of their Certtimty and Obligation.
tmialprinci- -pj^g gj-^^j. Ppinc^plg of Morality, To do as one ivouldh doyje to, is more

commended,rlian praftifed.But the Breach ofthis Rule cannot be a grea-

ter Vice,tlian to teach others,That it is no Moral Rule, nor Obligatory,

would be thought Madnefs, and contrary to that Interell Menlacrifice

to, when they break it themfelves. Perhaps Coi^fcieme will be urged as

checking us for fuch Breaches, and h the internal Obligation and Efta-

blifliment ofthe Rule be preferved.

^. 8.T0 which,I anfwer,ThatI doubt not,but without being written

^/^r'7" "" oil their Hearts,many Men,may,by the lame way that they come to the

imate Moral Knowledge ofother things, come to alTent to feveral MoralRules, and
i^tie. be convinced oftheir Obligation.Othersalfo may come to be ofthe lame

Mind,from their Education, Company, and Cuftoms of their Country

;

which, Perfrvafion however got, willjerve tofet Confcieme on work, which is

nothing elfe, but our own Opinion or judgment of the Moral Recti-

tude or Pravityofourown Aftions. And if Confcience be a Proof of in-

nate Principles,contraries may be innate Principles : Since fome Men,
with the fame bent ofConfcience, profecute what others avoid.

^. 9. But I cannot fee how any iVf;?,fhould ever tra»fgrefs thofe Moral

EnormUief ^"^^^> "'^^^^ Coftjidefjce, and Serenity, were they innate, and ftamped upon
praaijid their Minds.View but an Army at the facking ofa Town,and fee what
without re- Obfervation,or Senfe ofMoral Principles, or what touch of Confcience,
'"'"^^'

for all the Outrages they do. Robberies, Murders, Rapes^zvQ.t\\c'^^^ort%

ofMen fet at Liberty from Punifhment and Cenfure. Have there not
been whole Nations', and thofe ofthe moft civilized People, amongil:

wiiom, theexpofing their Children, and leaving them in the Fields,- to

perifla by Want or wild Beafts,has been the Pracf ice,as little condemned
orfcrupled, as the begetting them ? Do they notllill, in fome Coun-
tries, put them into the fame Graves with their Mothers, ifthey die in

Child-birth ; Or difpatch them, if a pretended Allrologer declares them
to have unhappy Stars ? And are there not Places, where at a certain

Age, they kill, or expofe their Parents without any remorfe at all? In a
Part of^^, the Sick, when tiieir Cafe comes to be thought defperate,

are carried out and laid on the Earth,before they are dead,and left there,
[<i)Gruber a- expofcd to Wind andWeather,to perifli without Affiitanceor Pity.(a)Ic

'pirt^^''T"'i-^. Js familiar amongft the M';ig-re//.t/?j, a People profefling Chriftianity, to

f^J Ldmbert. bury their Children alive without fcruple. (€ ) There are Places where

^mt'^ '^'''i
''^^y ^^^ ''^^^^'' °^^" Children. (>) The Caribes were wont to geld their

(y) Voffius de Children,on purpofe to fat and eat them. (</>) And Garcilaffo de U Vega.

Niii Origine c. tells US of a People in Reru,\\\\\c\\ were wont to fat and eat the Children

f/jp\f r
they got on their female Captives, whom they kept as Concubines for

Cfc. ',. ' that purpofe ; and when they were paft Breeding the Mothers them-
(s^[Hift.d« In- felves were kill'd too and eaten, if) The Vertues,whereby the Tououpi-
cas, .I.e. 1 2. „^^[^gj believed they merited Paradife,were Revenge, and eating abun-

(0 Lery c.i6
'^^^^^ oftheir Enemies. (Q No Acknowledgment of any God,no Reli- •

gion, no Worfhip, page. 231. The Saints, who are canonized a-

mongft the Turks, lead Lives, which one cannot with Modefty re-

late. A remarkable PafTage to this purpofe, out of the Voyage of
Baumgarten, which is a Boolc^ not every Day to be met with, I

fliall fet down at large, in the Language it is publiflied in. Ihi

(fc.prope Belbes //« ^gypto) vidimus fan£iam untim S.tracenicun ifder

arenarumctimulos, itaut ex utero mains proditt nud-um fedentem. Mos ejl,

ut
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ftt didicmtM Maliometillls, at eos^ qui amentes& [me r.itmiefiint
^
^rofrnctis

coUnt & uentrentur. Infufer & eos qui cum diu vitam creritit inquinatijji-

W4W, vol/r/itariam demum ^cenitentiam& paupertatem^ fnnclitate ventrixn-

dos deputANt. Ejufifiodi vera genus hominum lihertatem quandam ejfr^nem

habent , domos ati.ts volunt intrandi^ edendi^ hihendi ^ & quod majm p/?,

concumbend.i ; ex quo concuhitu^ fi proles Jecutafuerit^ jancix fimiliter b-ihe-

tur. Mis ergo howimbtts.^ dum -vivunt^ magnos exhibent honores ; mortttis

•veto veltempU vel monumenta, extruunt ampliffima.^eofq\ contingere acfepelire

maxims fortune ducunt loco. Audivimm h<tc dicia.& dicenda per interpretem

A Mucrelo tiojtro. Infuper ftnclum ilium
^
qutm eo loci vidimm^ puhlicitKS

apprime commendari^ eum e(fe Hominem fanctum , divinum ac integritate

pr£cipuum\ eo quod^ neefceminArum unquam effet^fiec puerorum, fedtantum-

modo afelUrum concubitor atque mularttm. Peregr. Baumgarten, 1.2. c. i.

p.75. Where then are thole innate Principles, of JulHce, Piety, Gra-

titude, Equity, Chaftity ? Or, where is that iiniverlal Confent, that af-

fures us there are Inch inbred Rules ? Murders in Duels, when Fafliion

has made them honourable, are committed without remorfe ofCon-
Icience : Nay, in many Places, Innocence in this Cafe is the greateft Ig-

nominv. And ifwe will look abroad, to take a view ofMen, as they

are, we tliall find,that they have remorfe in one Place,for doing or omit-

ting that, which others, in another Place, think they merit by.

^.10, He that will carefully perufe the Hiftory of Mankind, and ''^^'^'' ^"^

look abroad into the feveral Tribes of Men, and with indifferency ^TdTpun"-

furvey their Aftions, will be able to fatisfy himfelf, That there is fcarce «/>/«•

that Principle ofMorality to be named, or Rule oiVertue to be thought

on ( thofe only excepted, that are abfolutely neceffary to hold Society

together,which commonly too areneglefted betwixc diflinft Societies)

which is nor, fomewhere or other, /7/^/'/e^ and condemned by the gene-

ral Falhion o^ whole Societies of Men," governed by practical Opinions,

and Rules of living quite oppofite toothers.

^.11. Here, perhaps,'twill be obie8:ed,that it is no Argument,that the ^^'^"/^/^^Ij

Rule is nctknown^ becxufe it is broken. I grant the Objection good, where /f^fM/Aisr^/

Men, though they tranfgrefs, yet difown not the Law ; where fear of K»^"-

Shame, Cenfure,'or PuniQiment, carries the Mark of fome awe it has

upon them. Due it is impoiTible toconceive, that a rrhole Nation of Men
fhould zWpublickly reject and renounce,what every one ofthem,certainly

andinfallibly,knewtobeaLaw: For fo they mufi:, who have it natu-

rally imprinted on their Minds. 'Tis poiTible, Men may fometimes own
Rules ofMorality^ which, in their private Thoughts, they do not believe

to be true, only to keep themfelves in Reputation, and efteem amongft
thofe,who are perfuaded of their Obligation. But 'tis not to be imagin'd.

That a whole Society ofMen,fhould,publickly and profeiredly,difown,

and call offa Rule,which they could not, in their cAvn Minds, but be in-

fallibly certain,was aLaw ; nor be ignorant, That all Men, they fliould

have to do with, knew it to be fuch : And therefore muft every one of

them apprehend from others, all the Contempt and x4.bhorrence due to

one, who profeffes himfelf void of Huitianity ; and one, wIto confound-

ing the known and natural meafures ofRight and Wrong,cannot but be

look'd on,as the profelTed Enemy of their Peace and Happinefs. What«
ever practical Principle is innate, cannot but be known to every one, to

be lult and good. It is therefore little lefs than a contradiction, to fup-

pofe, Tliat whole Nations ofMen fliould both in their Profeffions, and
Praclice unanimoully and univerlally give the Lye to what,by the moft

invincible Evidence,every one of them knew to be true,right, and good.

D 2 This
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This iseiioughto latisfy us,That no pra£licalRuIe,which is any where

univerfally, and with pubUck Approbation, or Allowance, tranfgrel-

fed, can be fuppofed innate. But I have fomething farther to add, in

Anfwer to thisObjeftion.

§.i 2. The breaking of a Rule, fay you, is no Argument,that it is un-

known. I grant it: But the geKera/Iy aI/oivedl>reach of it a/7y where^ I ^^y>

is a Proof, that it is not innate. For Example, Let us take any of thefe

Rules^which being the moft obvious deductions ofHumane Reafon,and

conformable to the natural Inclination ofthe greatell part ofMen,fewefl:

People have had the Impudence to deny,or Inconfideracion to doubt of.

Ifany can be thought to be naturally imprinted, none, I think, can have

a fairer Pretence to be innate, than this ; Parents freferve andcherijh your

Children. When therefore you fay,That this is an innate Rule,What do
you mean ? Either, that it is an innate Principle ; which upon all Occa-

lions, excites and direfts the Actions of all Men: Or elfe, that it is a

Truth, which all Men have imprinted on their Minds,and wliich there-

fore tliey know,and alTent to. But in neitlier of thefe Senfes is it innate.

Firfi^ That it is not a Principle, which influences all Men's Aftions, is,

what I have proved by the Examples before cited : Nor need we feek fo

far as Mingrelia or Peru, to find inlfances of fuch as neglect, abufe, nay
and deftroy their Children ; or look on it only as the more than Bruta-

lity of fome favage and barbarous Nations,when we remember, that it

was a familiar, and uncondemned Praftice amongil the Gre?^'/ and Ko-
mans^io expofe,without pity or remorfe, their innocent Infants. Secondly^

That it is an innate Truth, known to all Men, is alfo talfe. For, Parents

freferveyour Childrenyi^ fo far from an innate Truth,that it is no Truth at

all ; it being a Command, and not a Propofition, and fo not capable of

Truth or Falfhood. To make it capable ofbeing alfented to as true, it

muft be reduced to fome fuch Propofition as this : It is the Duty ofParents

to freferve their Children. But what Duty is, cannot be underftood with-

out a Law ; nor a Law be known, or fuppofed witliout a Law-maker,
or without Reward andPunilliment:So that it is impodible, that this,

or any other practical Principle fhould be mnate; i.e. be imprinted

on the Mind as a Duty, without fuppofing the Ideas of God, of Law, of
Obligation, ofPunifhment, ofa Life after this, innate. For that Punifh-

ment follows not,in this Life,the breach of this Rule; and confequently,

tliat it has not the Force of a Law in Countries, where the generall v al-

low'd Praftice runs counter to it, is in it felf evident. But thefe Ideas

(which muft be all of them innate, if any thing as a Duty be fo) are fo

far from being innate, that 'tis not every ftudious or thinking Man,
much lefs every one that is born, in whom they are to be found clear

and diftinft: And that one of them, which of all others feems molt
likely to be innate, is not fo, (I mean the Idea ofGod) I think, in the

next Chapter, will appear very evident to any conlidering Man.
§.15. From what has been faid,I think we may fafelyconclude,That,

whatever practical Rule is, in any Place, generally, and with allowance, broken,

cannot befuppofed innate, it being impolHble, that Men fliould, without

Shame or Fear, confidently and ferenely break a Rule, which they could

not but evidently know, that God had let up,and would certainly punifli

the breach of ( Mhich they muft if it were innate ) to a degree to make
it a very ill Bargain to the Tranfgreflbr. Without fueh a Knowledge as

this, a Man can never be certain, that any thing is his Duty. Ignorance
or Doubt of the Law ; hopes to efcape the Knowledge or Power of the

Law-maker,or the iike,may make Men give way to a prefent Appetite

:

But
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But let any one fee the Fault, and the Rod by it, and with theTranf-

greflionja Fire ready to punifh it; a Pleafure tempting,and the Hand of

the Almighty vilibly held Lip,and prepared to take Vengeance (for this

maft be the Cafe, where any Duty is imprinted on the Mind) and then

tell me, whether it be poflible, for People, with fuch a Profpeft, fuch a

certain Knowledge as this, wantonly, and without fcruple, to offend a-

gainft a Law,which they carry about them in indelible Charafters,and

that ftares them in the Face, whillt they are breaking it? Whether Men,
at the fame time that they feel in themfelves the imprinted Edifts ofan
Omnipotent Law-maker, can, with affurance and gaity, flight and
trample under Foot his moil: facred Injunftions ? And lallly, Whether
it be poffible, that whilft a Man thus openly bids defiance to this innate

Law, and fupreme Law-giver,all the By-llanders
;
yea even the Gover-

nors and Rulers of the People, full of the fame Senfe, both of the Law
and Law-maker, fliould filently connive, without teftifying their dif-

Uke, or laying the leall blame on it ? Principles ofActions indeed there

are lodged in Men's Appetites, but thefe are fo far from being innate

Moral Principles, that if they were left to their full fwing, they would
carry Men to the over-turning of all Morality. Moral Laws are fet as a

curb and reilraint to thefe exorbitant Defires,which they cannot be but

by Rewards and Punifliments, that will over-balance the fatisfaftion

any one fhall propofe to himfelf in the breach of the Law. Iftherefore

any thing be imprinted on the Mind of all Men as a Law, all Men muft
have a certain and unavoidable knowledge, that certain, and unavoid-

able punifhment will attend the breach of it. For ifMen can be igno-

rant or doubtful of what is innate, innate Principles are infilted on,and
urged to no purpofe ; Truth and Certainty (the things pretended) are

not at all fecured by them: But Men are in the fame uncertain, floating

eltate with, as without them. An evident indubitable knowledge ofun-
avoidable punilhment,great enough to make the tranfgrellion very un-
eligible,muft accompany an innate Law : Unlefs with an innate Law,
they can fuppofe an innate Gofpel too. I would not be here miftaken,

as ifjbecaufe I deny an innate Law, I thought there were none but po-

fitive Laws. There is a great deal of difference between an innate Law,
and a Law of Nature ; between fomeching imprinted on our Minds in

this very original, and fomething that we being ignorant of may attain

to the knowledge of, by theufeand due application of our natural Fa-
culties And I think they equally forfake the Truch, who running into

the contrary extreams, either affirm an innate Law, or deny that there

is a Law, knowable by the light of Nature ; i.e. without the help of
pofitive Revelation.

?;.i4. The difference there is amongfl: Men in their practical Princi- Thofe who

pies, is fo evident, that, I think, I need lay no more to evince, that it
'^",Tpraii"'l

will be impoflible to find any innate Moral Rules, by this mark of ge- 'prLipUi,tei

neral affent : And 'tis enough to make one fufpefl, that the fuppofition w not what

offuch innate Principles, is but an Opinion taken up at pleafure; fince
'''"•'' *'''

thofe who talk fo confidently of them, are fo fparing to te/l us, which

they are. This might with Juftice be expefted from thofe Men, who lay

ftrefs upon this Opinion: and it gives occafion to dillruil either their

Knowledge or Charity, who declaring, That God has imprinted on the

Minds ofMen, the foundations ofKnowledge, and the Rules ofLiving,

are yet fo little favourable to the Information of their Neighbours, or

theduiet of Mankind, as not to point out to them, which they are, in

the variety Men are diikafted with. But in truth, were there any
fuch
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fuch innate Principles,there would be no need to teach them. Did Men
find fuch innate Propofitions ftamped on their Minds, they M^ould eafily

be able to diilinguifh them from otlier Truths, that tliey afterwards

learned, and deduced from them; and tliere would be nothing more
eafy,than to know what, and how many they were. There could be no
more doubt about their number, than there is about the number of our
Fingers; and 'tis like then, every Syftem would be ready to give them
us by tale. But fince no body, that I know, has ventured yet to give a

Catalogue of them, they cannot blame thole who doubt of thefe mnate
Principles ; fincccven they who require Men to believe, that there are

fuch innate Propofitions, do not tell us what they are. ' lis eafy to fore-

fee, that if differentMen of different Seels fliould go about to give us a

Lill of thofe innate practical Principles, they wculd fet down only fuch

as fuited their diiHnft Hypothefes,and were fit to fupport the Dodrines
of their particular Schools or Churches : A plain evidence, that there

are no fuch innate Truths. Nay, a great part ofMen are lb far from
finding any fuch innate Moral Principles in themfelves,that by denying
freedom to Mankind ; and thereby making Men no other than bare

Machins, they take away not only innate, but all Moral Rules what-
foever, and leave not a polfibility to believe any fuch,to thofe who can-

not conceive, how any thing can be capable ofa Law, that is not a free

Agent : And upon that ground, they mull necelfarily reject all Prin-

ciples ofVertue, who cannot /a/- Morality af!d Mechamfm together ; which
are not very ealy to be reconciled, or madeconfilfent.

iar^Her- ^•i5« When I had Writ this, being informed, that my Lord //t/^fr/

bert's i>.nate had in his Books deVentate^ affigned thefe mnate Principles, I prelcntly

7mned!'
'" confulted him, hoping to find, in a Man of fo great Parts, ibmethmg

that might fatisfy me in tliis point, and put an end to my Enquiry. In

his Chapter ^e Infiwciu naturally p.jS. edit. 16^6. I met with thefe fix

Marks ot \\is aotitite Co?ffmuKes^ i. Prioritas. 2. Indcm/dentia. i.Vm-
'uerfditas. 4. Cenitudo. 5. Necrffttas^ i. e. as he explains it, faciunt ad ho-

minis confervationetn. 6. Modu^ conformatiorjis^ i. e. J^enft^^i miM tnttr-

fofua mora. And at the latter end of his little Treanfe, De Religiom

Laid, he fays this of thefe innate Principles : Jdeo ut non uniujcujufvis

Reltgioms con^nto arcientur qua; ubtque figent "veritates. Sunt enim tn ips^

mente calitus defcriptx nullifque tradttio^ihtis^ fiz'e fcriptis^ five nonjcriPti<^

obnoxix^ p. 3. And, Veritates mfir^ Catholics
^
qtu tanqtiam indubia

Dei effata inforo interiori defcripta. Thus having given the Marks of
the innate Principles or common Notions, and alferted ' their being
imprinted on the Minds of Men by the Hand of God, he proceeds to

fet them down; and they are thefe: i. Ej^e aliquod iiipre/num nutnen.

2. Ntimen illad coli debere. ^. Vtrtutem cum pietate conjunctam optimam

ejfe rationem cultus divini. 4. Rcfiprfcendum effe a peccatis. 5. Dari pr^e-

mium tel pccnampofl ham vitam tranfaclam. Thefe, though I allow them
to be clear Truths, and fuch as, if rightly explained, a rational Crea-
ture can hardly avoid giving his alfentto : yet I think he is far from
proving them innate Impreffions in Foro tnteriori defcript<t. For I mult
take leave to obferve,

^.16. Firft, That thefe Five Propofitions are either not all, or more
than all, thole common Notions writ on our Minds by the finger of
God, if it were reafonable to believe any at all to be fo written. Since

there are other Propofitions, which even by his own Rules, have as julf

a pretence to fuch an Original, and may be as well admitted tor innate

Principles, as, at leall, fome of thefe Five he enumerates, "jiz. Do as

thou
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thou wouldll be done unto : And, perhaps, fome hundreds of others,when
wellconfidertid.

§. 17. Secondly, That all his Marks are not to be found in each of
his Five Pi-opofitions, I'iz.. his Firll, Sejond, and Third Marks, agree

perfeftly to neither of them ; and the Firft, Second, Third, Fourth, and
Sixth Marks, agree but ill to his Third, Fourth, and Fifth Propofitions.

For, befidcs tliat, we are alfured from Hiltory,ofmany Men, nay, whole
Nations who doubt or disbelieve fome or all ofthem", I cannot fee how
the Third, viz. That Virtue juiii'd ivith Piety, is the be(t fVorJhip of
Gody can be an innate Principle, when the name, or found Fertue, is fo

hard to be underllood ; liable to fo much uncertainty in its fignifica-

tion ; and the thing it ftands for, fo much contended about, and diffi-

cult to be known. And therefore this can be but a very uncertain Rule
of Humane Praftice, andferve but very little to the conduft of our
Lives, and is therefore very unfit to be afligned as an innate praftical

Principle.

§. 18. For let Us confider this Propofition as to its meaning, (for it is

the fence, and not found, that is, and muft be the Principle or common
NoiioaJ viz, Fertue is the bejl Worjh/p of God; i.e. is moft acceptable to

him ; which [{Fertue be taken,as moft commonly itis,for thofe Actions,

which according to the different Opinions offeveral Countries, are ac-

counted laudable, will be a Propofition fo far from being certain, that it

will not be true. KFertue be taken for Aftions conformable to God's
Will, or to the Rule prefcribed by God, which is the true and only mea-
fure of Vertue, wlien Vertue is ufed to fignifie what is in its own nature
right and good ; then this Propofition, That Fertue is the heft Worfhip of
God, will be mofl: true and certain, but of very little ufe in humane
Life : fince it will amount to no more but this, viz. That God is pleafed

Tvith the doing of what he Commands; which a Man may certainly know
to be true, without knowing what it is, that God doth command ; and
fo be as far from any Rule or Principle of his A61:ions, as he was before

:

And I think very tew will take a Propofition which amounts to no
more than this,i//c. That God is pleafed with the doing of what hehim-
felfcommands, for an innate Moral Principle writ on the Minds of all

Men, (however true and certain it may be) fince it teaches fo little.

Whofoeverdoesfo,will have reafon to think hundreds of Propofitions,

innate Principles, fince there are many, which have as good a title, as

this, to be received for fuch, which no body yet ever put into that rank
of innate Principles.

^•19. Nor is the Fourth Propofition (viz.') Men mujl repent of their

<S/«/,much more inftruftive, till what thofe Actions are, that are meant
by Sins, be fet down. For the word Peccata, or Sins, being put, as it

ufually is,to fignifie in general ill Aftions,that will draw on punifhment
upon the Doers ; What great Principle ofMorality can that be, to tell

us we fliould be forty, and ceafe to do that, which will bring mifchief

upon us, Without knowing what thofe particular Aftions are, that will

do fo ? Indeed, this is a very true Propofition, and fit to be inculcated

on, and received by thofe, who are fuppofed, to have been taught, what
Actions in all kinds are ftns ; but neither this, nor the former, can be
imagined to be innate Principles ; nor to be of any ufe, if they were in-

nate,unlefs the particular meafures and bounds of all Vertues and Vices,

were engraven in Men's Minds,and were innate Principles alfo,which,

I think, is very much to be doubted. And therefore, I imagine, it

will fcarce fecm polTible, that God fhould engrave Principles in Mens
Minds.
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Minds,in words ofuncertain fignification, fuch as are Vertues and Sins^

which amongtl different Men, ftand for different things : Nay,it cannot

be fuppofed to be in words at all, which, being in moft of thefe Prin-

ciples very general names cannot be underftood, but by knowing the

particulars comprehended under them. And in the praftical inffances,

the meafures muff betaken from the knowledge of the Aftionsthem-
felves, and the Rules of them abftrafted from words, and antecedent

to the knowledge ofNames; which Rules a Man muff know, what
Language foever he chance to learn, whether Englifli or Japan,or if he
{hould learn no Language at all, or never fliould underffand the ufeof
Words, as happens in the cafe ofDumb and DeafMen. When it fliall

be made out, that Men ignorant of Words, oruntaught by the Laws
and Cuftoms of their Country, that it is part of the Worfhip ofGod,
Not to kill another Man ; Not to know more Women than one ; Not
to procure Abortion ; Not to expofe their Children ; Not to take from
another what is his, though we want it our felves, but on the contrary,

relieve and fupply his wants ; And whenever we have done the con-

trary, we ought to repent, be forty, and refolve to do fo no more:
When, I fay, all Men fliall be proved aftually to know, and allow all

thefe and a thoufand other fuch Rules, all which come under thefe two
general words made ufe of above, 'vtz,. Vtrtutes & Peccata, Vertues and
Sins, there will be more reafon for admitting thefe, and the like, for

common Notions, and practical Principles : yet after all, univerfal Con-
fent (were there any in Moral Principles) to Truths, the knowledge
whereofmight be attained otherwife, would fcarce prove them to be
innate ; which is all I contend for.

Pn'ndphT ^''^°' ^^^ ^^^^^ ^^ ^^ ofmuch moment here, to offer that very ready,

mayl'econu- ^ut not vety material Anfwer, (viz..') That the imate PrimipUs of Mo-.
fted,aiifwer- rality, may, by Education^ af?dCuflomy and the general Opinion of thofe,

• amongff whom we converfe, he dark/ted, and at laft q»ite worn out of the
Minds of Men. Which affertion of theirs, if true, quite takes away
the Argument of univerfal Confent, by which this Opinion of innate

Principles is endeavoured to be proved : unlefs thofe Men will think it

reafonable, that their own private Perfwafions, or that of their Party,

fhould pafs for univerfal Confent ; a thing not unfrequently done, wlien
Men prefuming themfelves to be the only Maflers ofright Reafon, caff

by the Votes and Opinions of the reft of Mankind, as not worthy the

reckoning. And then their Argument ftands thus : The Principles

which all mankind allow for true, are innate ; thofe that Men of right

Reafon admit, are the Principles allowed by all mankind ; we and thofe

of our mind, are Men of reafon ; therefore we agreeing, our Principles

are innate : which is a very pretty way of arguing, and a fliort cut to

Infallibility.For otherwife it will be very hard to underftand,how there

be fome Principles, which all Men do acknowledge, and agree in ; and
yet there are none of thofe Principles^ which are not by depraved Cufiom,
and ill Education, blotted out of the minds of many Men : Which is to

fay, That all Men admit, but yet many Men do deny, and diffent

from them. And indeed the fuppofition of fuch firft Principles, will

ferveus to very little purpofe; and we flhall be as much at a lofs with,

, as without them, if they may by any humane Power, fuch as is the

V- Will ofour Teachers,or Opinions ofour Companions, be altered or loft

;,
in us : and notwithftanding all this boaft of firft Principles, and innate

Light, we fliall b e as much in the dark and uncertainty, as if there were
no fuch thing at all : It being all one to have no Rule, and one that will

warp
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warp any way; or amongll: various and contrary Rules, not to know
which is the right. But concerning innate Principles, I defire thefe Men
to fay, whether they can, or cannot, by Education and Cullom, be

blurr'd and blotted out : If they cannot, we mull: find them in all Man-
kind alike, and they muft be clear in every body: And if they may
fuffer variation from adventitious Notions, we muft then find tliem

cleareft and mofl perfpicuous, neareil the Fountain, in Children and
illiterate People, who have received leaft impreflion from foreign Opi-
nions. Let them take which fide they pleafe, they will certainly find

it inconfifiient with vifible matter of faft, and daily obfervation.

^.21. I eafily grant, that there are great numbers of Opi/iions, which, comrdrr
by Men ofdiiTerent Countries, Educations, and Tempers, are received Pnnupies in

and embraced as firfl and unquefiionable Principles : many whereof, both for
"^* ^'''"^'^•

their abfurdity, as well as oppofitions one to another, it is impoffible

fhould he true. But yet all thofe Propofitions, how remote foeverfrom
Reafon ,are fo facred fomewhere or other, that Men even of Good I7n-

derftanding in other matters, will fooner part with their Lives, and
whatever isdeareft to them, than fuffer thcmfelves to doubt, or others

to queftion, the truth of them.

^.22. This, however ftrange it may feem, is that which everv days
fj^„ j^^^

Experience confirms ; and will not, perhaps, appear fo wonderful, ifwe commoniy

confider the rv^/j, and fteps by which it is brought about ; and how really '^°"^' ^1 *^'"

it may come to pafs, that Doctrines, that have been derived from no ^"""P^"-

better original, than the Superrtitiou of a Nurfe, or the Authority of an
old Woman; may, by lengthoftime, andconfent ofNeighbourSj^r^rp

up to the dignity ofPrinciples in Religion or Morality. For fuch, who
are c ireful (as they call it ) to principle Children well, (and few there

be who have not a let of thofe Principles for them, which they believe

in) inftil into the unvv'ary, and, as yet, unprejudiced Underftandmg,
(for white Paper receives any Charaoiers) thofe Doftrines they would
have them retain and profefs. Thefe being taught them as fcon as

they have any apprehenfion ; and ftill as they grow up, confirmed to

them, either by the open Profeflion, or tacit Confent, ofall they have
to do with; or at leaft by thofe, of whole Wifdom, Knowledge, and
Piety, they have an Opinion, who never futfer thofe Propofitions to be
otherwife mentioned, but as the Bafis and Foundation, on which they
build either their Religion or Manners, come, by thefe means, to have
the reputation of unqueftionable, felf-evident, and innate Truths.

^.23. To wliich we may add, That when Men, fo inftrucled, are

grown up, and refleft on their own Minds, they cannot find any thino-

more ancient there, than thofe Opinions, which were taught them, be-
fore their Memory began to keep a Regifter of their Actions, or date
the time, when any new thing appeared to them ; and therefore make
no Icruple to conclude. That thofe Propofitions, of rvhofe knowledge the) can

find in themjelues no original, were certainly the imprefs of God and Nature
upon their Minds ; and not taught them by any one elfe. Thefe
tliey entertain and ilibmit to, as many do to their Parents, with Vene-
ration ; not becaufe it is natural ; nor do Children do it, M'here they
are not fo taught; but becaufe, having been always fo educated, and
having no remembrance of the beginning of thisRelpe^R:, they think it

is natural.

§.24. This will appear very likely, and almoft unavoidable to come
to pafs, ifwe confider the Nature ofMankind,and the Conftitution of
Humane Affairs; Wherein /wy? Men cannot live, without emphyin'r their

F. time
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time tn the daily Labours of their Callings \ nor he at quiet in their Minis^

without fome Fouiidatior? or Principles to re[I their Thoughts on. There is

fcarceanyoiie fo floating and fuperficial in his Underiianding, who
hath not fome reverenced Propofitions, which are to him the Princi-

ples on which he bottoms his Pveafonings ; and by which he judgeth

ot'Truthand Fallliood, Right and Wrong ; which fome,wanting skill

and leifure, and others the inclination, and fome being taught,

that they ought not, to examine \ there are few to be found, who are

not expofed by their Ignorance, Lazinefs, Education, or Precipitancy,

to take them upon trufl.

^.25. This is evidently the cafe of all Children and young Folk ; and

Cullom, a greater power than Nature, feldom failing to make them
worlhip for Divine, what flie hadh inured them to bow their Minds,

and fubm.it their Underltandings to, it is no wonder, that grown Men^

either perplexed in the necelfary affairs of Life, or hot in the purfuit of

Pleafures, fhould not ferioufly fit down to examine their own Tenets
;

efpecially when one of their Principles is. That Principles ought not to

be queilioned. And had Men leifure, parts, and will, Who is there

almoll:, that dares fliake the foundations of all his paft Thoughts and
Aftions, and endure to bring upon himfelf, the lliame of having been

a long time wholly in miftake and error ? Who is there, hardy enough
to contend with the reproach, which is every where prepared for thofe,

who dare venture to dilTent from the received Opinions of their Country
or Party ? And where is the Man to be found, that can patiently pre-

pare himfelf to bear the name of Whimfical, Sceptical, or Atheift,

which he is fure to meet with, who does in the leaft fcrupleany of the

common Opinions ? And he will be much more afraid to queftion thofe

Principles^ when he fhall think them, as moft Men do, the Standards fet

up by God in his Mind, to be the Rule and Touchftone of all other

Opinions. And what can hinder him from thinking them facred, when
he finds them the earlieft of all his own Thoughts, and the moil re-

verenced by others ?

§.26. It is eafy to imagine, how by thefe means it comes to pafs, that

Men worfhip the Idols have been fet up in their Minds
;
grow fond of

the Notions they have been long acquainted with there ; andJIamp the

Characters in Divtnity^ upon Ahfurdities and Errors, become zealous Vota-
ries to Bulls and Monkeys ; and contend too, figiit, and die in defence

oftheir Opinions. Dumfolos credit habendos e(fe DeoSy quos ipfe colit. For
fince the reafoning Faculties of the Soul, which are almoll conftantly,

though not always warily nor wifely employ'd, would not know how
to move,forwant ofa foundation and footing,in moil: Men,who tlirougli

lazinefs or avocation, do not ; or for want oftime, or true helps, or tor

other caufes, cannot, penetrate into the Principles of Knowledge, and
trace Truth to its fountain and original,'tis natural for them,andalmoft
unavoidable,to take up with fome borrowed Principles; which being re-

puted and prefumed to be the evident proofs ofother things,are thought
not to need any other proofthemfelves. Whoever fliall receive any of
thele into their minds, and entertain them there, with the reverence

ufually paid to Principles, never venturing to examine them ; hue ac-

cuifoming themfelves to believe them, becaufe they are to be believed,

may take up from his Education, and the falhions ofhis Country, any
ablurdityfor innate Principles ; and by long poring on the fame Ob-
jeds, fo dim his fight,as to take Monlfers lodged in his own brain, for

the Images of the Deity, and the Workmanlhip of his Hands.

§.27. By
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^. 27. By this progrefs, liow many there are, who arrive at Princi- I'rtncipiet

ciples, which they bcUeve innate, may be cafily obferved, in the variety
^^"i^j'**'''

of oppolitc Principles, held, and contended tor, by all forts and degrees

of Men. And he that fliall deny this to be the method, wherein moft

Men proceed to the affurance they have, of the truth and evidence of

their Principles, will, perhaps, find it a hard matter, any other way to

account for the contrary Tenets,which are firmly believed,confidently

afferted, and which great numbers are ready at any time to fcal with

their Blood. And, indeed, if it be the privilege of innate Principles, to

be received upon their own Authority, without examination, I know
not what may not be believed, or how any one's Principles can be que-

Ifioned. If they may, and ought to be examined^ and tried, Idefire to

know how firif and innate Principles can be tried \ or at leaft it is rea-

fonable to demand the marks and characters, whereby the genuine, in-

nate Principles, may be diftinguifhed from otiiers ; that fo, amidft the

great variety ot Pretenders, I may be kept from millakes, in fo mate-

rial a point as this. When this is done, I fliall be ready to embrace

fuch welcome, and ufeful, Propofitions ; and till then I may with mo-
delly doubt, fince I fear univerfal Confent , which is the only one

produced, will fcarce prove a fufficient mark to direft my Choice, and

alTure me of any innate Principles. From what has been faid, I think

it is paft doubt, that there are no praftical Principles wherein all Men
agree ; and therefore none innate.

CHAP. IV.

Other Confderations concerning innate Principles^ both f^eculatiye

and praBicaL

^.i. r 1 AD thofe, who would perfwade us, that there arc innate ^'•»«ci/>/« »tff

I I Principles, not taken them together in grofs ; bur confidered, 'Tfl^j
""''£

feparately, the parts, out of which thofe Propofitions are made, they ,„nate.

would nor, perhaps, have been fo forward to believe they were in-

nate. Since, if the We.?.v, which made up thofe Truths, were not, it

was impoflible, that the Propofitions, made up of them, fhould be

innate, or our Knowledge of them be born with us. For if the Idea*

be not innxte^ there was a time, when the Mind was without thofe

Principles ; and tiien, they will not be innate, but be derived from
fome other Original. For, where the Ideas themfelves are not, there

can be no Knowledge, no Alfent, no Mental, or Verbal Propofitions

about them.

§.2. Ifwe will attentively confider new born Children^we. fliall have ideas.ejpeaaly

little Reafon, to think, that'they bring many Ideas into the World with
[if'toPr"Mi-

them. For, bating, perhaps, Ibme faint Ideas, of Hunger, and Thirft,;i/«, mtbom
and Warmth, and fome Pains, which they m^y have felt in the Womb, "'"^<^^'''^'''"'

there is >tot the leafl: appearance of any fetled Ideas at all in them ; efpe-

cially ot Ideas, af^Jlvering the Tcrr/2S, rvhich make up thuje univerfal PropO'

futons, that are efieemed innate Principles. One may perceive how, by
degrees, atterwards, Ideas come into their Minds ; and that they get no

E 2
' more.
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more, nor no other, than what Experience, and the Obfervation of

thmo-s, that come in their way, furnidithem with; which might be

enough to fatisty us^ that they are not Original Characters, llamped

on the Mind.

^.3. It ii impoffihle for thefame thing to ie^ and not to be^ is certainly

(if there be any fucii) an innate Principle. But can any one think, or

will any one fay, that Imfcffthilhy and Identity^ are too innate Ideas?

Are they fuch as all Mankind have, and bring into the World with

them ? And are they thofe, that are the firft in Children, and antece-

dent to all acquired ones ? If they are innate, they murt needs be lb.

Hath a Child an Idea, of ImpoJJibility and Identity^ before it has oiWhile or

Black ; Sweet or Bitter? And is it from the Kno\\'ledge of this Principle,

that it concludes,that Wormwood rubb'd on the Nipple,hatii not the

fame Tafte, that it ufed to receive from thence ? Is it the a6lual Know-
ledge of impqffihile efi tdtm ejfe, C" non effe, that makes a Child diftin-

guifh between its Mother and a Stranger ; or, that makes it fond of the

one, and fly the other ? Or does the Mind regulate it felf, and its af-

fent by Ideas, that it never yet had ? Or the Underftanding draw Con-
clufions from Principles, which it never yet knew or underftood? Th©
Names Impoffibility and Identity, ftand for two Ideas, (o farfrom being in^

nate, or born with us, that I think it requires great Care and Attention,

to form them right in our Underftandings. They are fofar from be-

ing brought into the World with us ; fo remote from the thoughts of

Infancy and Childhood, that, I believe, upon Examination, it will

be found, that many grown Men want them.

Identity an ^.4. \{ Identity ( to inftance in that alone ) be a native Impreflion
;

Idea not in- ^nd confcquently fo clear and obvious to us, that we muft needs know
it even from our Cradles; I would gladly be refolved,by one ofSeven,or

Seventy Years old, Whether aMan,being a Creature, confifting of Soul

and Body, be the fame Man, when his Body is changed ? Whether
Eufhorhus and Pythagoras, having had the fame Soul, were the fame

Man, though they lived feveral Ages afundcr ? Nay, Whether the

Cock too, which had the fame Soul, were not the fame with both of

them ? Whereby, perhaps, it will appear, that our Idea offamenefs, is

not fo fettled and clear, as to deferve to be thought innate in us. For if

thofe innate Ideas, are not clear and diifinct, fo as to be univerfally

known, and naturally agreed on, they cannot be the Subjefts of uni-

verfal, and undoubted Truths ; but will be the unavoidable Occafion

of perpetual Uncertainty. For, I fuppofe, every one's Idea o^ Identity,

will not be the fame, that Pythagoras, and Thoufands others of his Fol-

lowers, have : And which then (hall be the true ? Which innate ? Or
are there two different Ideas o{Identity, both innate ?

§.5. Nor let any one think, that the Queftions, I have here propofed,

about the Identity of Man, are bare, empty Speculations ; which if

they were, would be enough to fhew. That there was in the Under-

ftandings of Men no innate Idea of Identity. He, that fhall. Math a

little Attention, refle£l on the Refurreftion, and confider, that Divine

Juftice (liall bring to Judgment, at the laft Day, the very fame Perfons,

to be happy or miferable in the other, who did well or ill in this Life,

will find it, perhaps, noteafy to refolve with himfelf, what makes the

fame Man, or wherein Identity confifts : And will not be forward to

think he, and every one, even Children themfelves, have naturally a

clear Idea of it.

§.6. Let

ntte.
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§.6. Let us examine that Principle of Mathematicks, z/iz. That f^^^
^J^'^f/,J"^^^,

rvhole is bigger than a fart. This, I take it, is reckon'd amongtl: innate
,,^^f jd^a,.'

Principles. I am fure it has as godd a Title, as any, to be thought fo
\

which yet, no Body can think it to be, when he confiders the Ueas it

comprehends in it, Whole and ?art^ arc perfeftly Relative ; but the

Pofitive Ucas^ to which they properly anfl immediately belong, are Ex-

tenfion and Number, of which alone, Whole and P^r/, are Relations.

So that \UVhole and Van are innate Ideas^ Extenfion and Number muft

be fo too, it being impoflible to have ail Uea of a Relation, without

having any at all of the tiling to which it belongs, and in which it is

founded. Now, Whether the Minds of Men have naturally imprinted

on them the Ideas ofExtenfion and Number, I leave to be confidered by

thofe, who are the Patrons of innate Principles.

§.7. That God is to he worfjippedy is, without doubt, as great a Truth Weao/Pi^ir-

as any can enter into the mind of Man, and deferves the firft place
^^^^J'*''

'""

amongft all praftical Principles. But yet, it can by no means be thought

innate, unlefs the Ideas of God^ and Wor/hip, are innate. That the Idea^

the Term IVorJh/p {lands {or, is not in the Underflanding of Children,

and a Charafter ftamped on the Mind in its firft Original, I think, will

be eafily granted, by any one,that confiders how few there be,amongft

grown Men, who have a clear and diftinft Notion of it. And, I fup-

pofe, there cannot be any thing more ridiculous , than to fay, that

Children have this prafbical Principle innate, That God is to be worfhtp-

ped] and yet, that they know not what that Worfhip of God is, which

is their Duty. But to pafs by this.

§.8. lizny Idea can be ima.gin'd imate, the Idea of God ma-j, of all Idea of GOD

others, for many Reafons, be thought fo; fince it is hard to conceive, ""^ '"""^'^^

how there fliould be innate Moral Principles, without an innate /if/i of

a. Deity: Without a Notion of a Law-maker, it is impoffible to have a

Notion of a Law, and an Obligation to obferve it. Befides the Atheifts,

taken notice ofamongft the Ancients, and left branded upon the Re-

cords ofHiftory, hath not Navigation dilcovered, in thefe latter Ages,

whole Nations, at the Bay o^Soldania (a), in Brafil(^\ in Boranday (y), (a) Rhoeapud

and the Caribee Iflands, &c. amongft whom there was to be found J^Z^"j'Y^'

no Notion of a God, no Religion. Nicolam del Techo in Uteris, ex Vara- \yc''.\6^^

quaria de Caaiouartim converfione, has thefe Words (c'*), Reperi eam\gen- fy) Marti-

tem nullum nomcn habere, quod Deum, & Hominis a/iimam figmficet , nulla "'"" ih'

facra habet, nulla Idola. There are Inftances of Nations where uncul- /^^^ ^ir^

tivated Nature has been left to it felf, without the help ofLetters, and
q'J;

4!?

Difcipline, and the Improvements ofArts and Sciences. But there are (^^Rdatrotw-

others to be found, who have enjoy'd thefe in a very great n eafure, pi«de rebus

who yet, for want of a due application of their thoughts this way,
'"a^j^^^r/'

want the Idea, and Knowledge of God. 'Twill I doubt not be a Sur- ^ '"

prife to others, as it was to me, to find the Siamites of this number.

But for this, let them confult the King of France''s late Envoy thither(0,

who gives no better account of the Chinefes themfelves (O. And, ^^^,^\^,°y^''''

perhaps, if we fliould, with attention, mind the Lives, and Difcour- jjesi,im.T.i!

les of People not ib far off, we fhould have too much Reafon to fear, c 9 feB. i 5.

that many, in more civilized Countries, have no very ftrong, and clear ^^^'^^
-^"f

'

Imprelfions ofa Deity upon their Minds; and that the Complaints of^a. 6.

Atheifm, made from the Pulpit, are not without Reafon. And thougii ({) "'- ^ i.

only fome profligate Wretches own it too barefacedly now
;

yet, per- ^^.i^!
^

haps, we fhould hear, more than we do, of it, from others, did not the

fear of the Magiftrate's Sword, or their Neighbour's Cenfure, tie up
Peoples-
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Peoples Tongues ; which, werethe ApprehenfionsofPunifhrnent, or

Shame taken away, would as openly proclaim their Athajm^ as their

Lives do.

6.9. But had all Mankind, every wliere, a Notion nfa God, (whereof

yet Hiftory tells us the contrary) it would f!ot from thence follow, that

the Idea of him was inmte. For, though no Nation were to be found

without a Name, and fome few dark Notions of him
;
yet that would

not prove them to be natural Impreflions on the Mind, no more than

the Names of Fire, or the Sun, Heat, or Number, do prove the Ideas

they ftand for, to be innate, becaufe the Names of tjiofe things, and the

Ideas of them, are fo univerfally received, and known amongft Man-
kind. Nor, on the contrary, is the want of fuch a Name, or the ab-

fence of fuch a Notion out of Men's Minds, any Argument againft the

Being of a God, any more, than it would be a Proof, that there was no

Load-ftone in the World, becaufe a great part of Mankind,had neither

a Notion of any fuch thing, nor a Name for it ; or be any fhew of Ar-

gument to prove, that there are no diftinft and various fpecies of An-
gels, or intelligent Beings above us, becaufe we have no Ideas of fuch

dift-inft fpecies, or names for them : For Men, being furnifhed with

Words, by the common Language of their own Countries, can fcarce

avoid having fome kind o^ Ideas of thofe things, whofe Names, thofe

they converfe with,have occafion frequently to mention to them: and if

it carry with it the Notion of Excellency, Greatnefs, or fomething ex-

traordinary ; if Apprehenfion and Concernment accompany it ; if the

Fear of abfolute and irrefiftible Power fet it on upon the Mind, the Ide*

is likely to fmk the deeper, and fpread the farther ; efpecially if it be

fuch an Idea, as is agreeable to the common light ofReafon,and natu-

rally deducible from every part ofour Knowledge, as that of a God is.

For the vifible marks of extraordinary Wifdom and Power, appear fo

plainly in all the Works of the Creation, that a rational Creature,who
will but ferioufly reflect on them, cannot mifs tlie difcovery of a Deity :

And the influence, that the difcovery of fuch a Being muft neceffarily

have on the Minds of all, that have but once heard of it, is fo great,

and carries fuch a weight of Thought and Communication with it,

that it feems ftranger to me, that a whole Nation of Men fliould be

any where found fo brutifh, as to want the Notion of a God ; than

that they fhould be without any Notion of Numbers, or Fire.

§.io. The Name of God being once mentioned in any part of the

Worldjto exprefs a fuperior,powerful,wife,invirible Being,the fuitable-

nefs of fuch a Notion to the Principles of common Reafon, and the In-

terefl: Men \\ ill always have to mention it often,mult neceffarily fpread

it far and wide; and continue it down to all Generations: though yet

the general reception of this Name, andfome imperfect andunjleady Notions,

conveyed thereby to the unthinking part of Mankind, prove not z^/;? Idea

to be innate ; but only that they, who made the Difcovery, had made
a right ufe of their Reafon, thought maturely of the Caufes of things,

and traced them to their Original ; from whom other lefs confidering

People, having once received fo important a Notion, it could not eafily

be loft again.

idcao/GOD ^.11. This is all could be inferr'd from the Notion of a Go^, were it

mt innate, to be found univcrfally in all the Tribes of Mankind, and generally ac-

knowledged, byMen grown to maturity in all Countries. For the ge-

nerality of the acknowledging of a God, as I imagine, is extended no
farther than that ; which if it be fufficicnt to prove the Idea of God, in-

nate.,
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riAte^ will as well prove the 7i^f<« of FirCjinnate; fince, I think, it may
truly be iiiid, That there is not a Peribii in the World, who has a No-
tion of a God^ who has not alfo tlie Idea, of Fire. I doubc not, but if a

Colony of young Children fhould be placed in an Ifland, where no Fire

was,they would certainly neither have any Notion offucha thing, nor

Name for it,how generally foever it were received, and known in all

the World befides ; and, perhaps too, their Apprehcnfions would be as

far removed from any Name,or Notion ofa God, till fom.e one amongft

them had imployedhisThoughts, to enquire into the Conftitution and
Caufes of things, which would eafily lead him to the Notion of a God

\

which having once taught to others, Realbn, and the natural Propcii-

fityof their own Thoughts, would afterwards propagate, and conti-

nue amongft them.

§. 1 2. Indeed it is urged, That it is juitable to the goodnefs of God, SuttabU to

to imprint^ upon the Minds of Men^ Characters and Notions of himjelf ,-^ thJaH
and not leave them in the dark, and doubt, info grand a. Concern- Men Jho„id

ment; and alfo by that means, to fecure to himfelf the Homage and'-""^* <j« idea

Veneration, due from lb intelligent a Creature as Man ; and therefore j^,.p"^^,'*^^^j|

he has done it.
' imirinrcd by

This Argument, if it be of any Force, will prove much more than^^'J^.^
"""

thofe, who ule it in this cafe, expect from it. For ifwe may conclude,

that Goi^ hath done for Men, all thatMen iliall judge is beft for them,

becaufeit isfuitable to his goodnefs fo to do, it will prove, not only,

that God has imprinted on the Minds of Men an Idea of himfelf ; but

that he hath plainly ftamp'd there,in fair Charafters,all that Men ought
to knoWjOr believe of him,all that they ought to do in obedience to his

Will; and that he hath given them a Will and Affections conformable to

it. This, no doubt, every one will think it better for Men, than that

thjy fliould , in the dark
,
grope after Knowledge, as St. Paid tells us all

Nations did after God,^c?j XV II. ay.than that their Wills fhould clafh

with their fJnderfi:andings,and their Appetites crofs their Duty. The
Romanijls iay,'Tis beft for Men,and fo, fuitable to the goodnefs ofGod,
that their fliould be an infallible Judge of Controverfies on Earth; and

therefore there is one : and I, by the fame Reafbn, fay, 'Tis better for

Men that every Man himfelf fliould be infallible. I leave them to con-

Ikier,whether by the force of this Argument they fliall think,that every

Man is fo. I thinji ita very good Argument, to fay, the infinitely wile

God hath made it fo : And therefore it is belt. But it fee?/2s to me a lit-

tle too much Confidence of otir own Wifdorn^ to faj^ I think it bejly and

therefore God hath wade itfo ; and in the matter in Hand, it will be in

vain to argue from fiich a Topick, that God hath done fo, when certain

Experience fliews us, that he hath not. But the Goodnefs ofGod hath

not been wanting to Men witliout fuch Original Impreflions of Know-
ledge, or Ideas itamped on the Mind : fince he hath furniflied Man
with thofe Faculties, which will ferve for the fufficient difcovery of all

things requilite to the end of fuch a Being^and I doubt not but to fliew,

that a Man bv the right ufcof his natural Abilities, may, without any
innate Principles,attain the Knowledge ofa God, and other things that

concern liim. God having endued Man with thole Faculties of know-
ing which he hath, was no more obliged by hisGoodnefs, to implant

thofe innate Notions in his Mind, than that having given him Realbn,

Hands, and Materials, he fliould build him Bridges, or Houfes which
"fome People in theWorld,however of good parts do either totally want,

or are but ill provided of, as well as others are wholly wjthoiit Ideas of

God
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Go(^,and Principles of Morality ; or at leall: have but very ill ones. The
reafon in both cafes being,That they never employ'd their Parts, Facul-

ties,and Powers, induftrioufiy that way, but contented themfelves with

the Opinions, Fafliions, and Things of their Country, as they found

them, without looking any farther. Had you or I been born at the

Bay of 6Wi^4»w,pofliblyour Thoughts, and Notions, had not exceeded

thofe brutifh ones of the Hotentots that inhabit there : And had the

Virginia. King Apochancana, been Educated in England^ he had, perhaps,

been as knowing a Divine, and as good a Mathematician, as any in it.

The difference between him, and a more improved Enohjh-man, Jying

barely in this, Tlut exercife of his Faculties was bounded within the

Ways,Modes, and Notions of his own Country, and never direfted to

any other, or farther Enquiries : And if he had not any Idea of a God,
it was only becaufe hepurfued not thofe Thoughts, that would have led

him to it.

iJeas of GOD ^. i ^. I grant. That //there were any Ideas to be found imprinted on

^difftrLr
^^^^ Minds ofMen, we have reafoato e)ipe6t,it jhou/d be the Notion ofhis

Men. Maker^ asaniark GOD fetonhisown Workmanfliip, to mind Man
of his dependance and Duty; and that herein fhould appear the firft in-

ftances ofhumane Knowledge. But how late is it before any fuch notion

is difcoverable in Children ? And when we find it there, How much
more does it refemble the Opinion,and Notion of the Teacher, than re-

prefent the True God? He that fhall obferve in Children, the progrels

whereby their Minds attain the knowledge they have, will think, that

the Objefts they do firft, and moft familiarly con verfe with, are thofe

that make the firlt impreflions on their Underftandings : Nor will he

find theleaft footfleps ofany other. It is eafieto take notice,how their

Thoughts enlarge themfelves, only as they come to be acquainted with

a greater variety of fenfibleObjefts, to retain the Ideas of them in their

memories;and to get the skill to compound and enlarge them, and feve-

ral ways put them together. How by thefe means they come to frame

in their minds an Idea of a Deity, I fhall hereafter fhew.
< §• 14" Can it be thought, that the Ideas Men have of God, are the

Charafters,and Marks ofHimfelf,engraven in their minds by his own
finger, when we fee, that in the fame Country,under one and the fame

Name, Men have far different., nay, often contrary and inconfijlent Ideas.,

and conceptions ofhim ? Their agreeing in a Narne,or Sound,wiiI fcarce

prove an innate Notion of Him.
^.15. What true or tolerable Notion ofa De//j,could they have, who

acknowledged,and worfhipped hundreds ? Every Deity,thatthey own-
ed above one, was an infallible evidence oftheir ignorance ofHim, and
a proof,that they had no true Notion of God, where Unity,Infinity,and

Eternity, were excluded. To which ifwe add their grofs Conceptions

of Corporeity, expreffed in their Images, and Reprelentationsof their

Deities ; the Amours, Marriages,Copulations,Lufts, Quarrels,and other

mean Qualities, attributed by them to their gods ; we fliall have little

reafon to think, that the heathen World, i .e. the greateft part of man-
kind, had fuch Ideas of God in their minds, as he himfelf, out of care,

that they fliould not be miftaken about him, was Author of. And this

univerfality of confent, fo much argued, ifit prove any native impref-

fions,'twill be only this : That God imprinted on the minds of all JVIen,

fpeaking the fame Language, a Name_for Himfelf, but not any Idea :

Since thofe People, who agreed in the Name, had at the lame time, far

different apprehenfions about the thing fignified. Ifthey fay, That the

variety
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variety ot" Deities worfliippcd by the !ieatheaWorld,wci-cbut figurative

ways ofexprefTing the leveralAttributes of that incomprehenfibleBeing,

or leveral parts ofhis Providence : I anlwer^What they might be in their

original, I will not here enquire ; but that they were fo in the Thoughts

of the Vulgar,! think no body will affirm : And he that will confult the

Voyage ofthe Bifhop of B^j/^f, c. 13. (not to mention other Teftimo-

nies) will find,that the Theology ofthe Siamites,pvoki^edW owns a plu-

rality of Gods : Or, as the Jl^he de Choi/} more judicioufly remarks, in

his journal ^«F<?//i^f^e vSV^Tw, '^, it conliiis properly in acknowledging

no God at all.

§. 1 5. If it be faid, That mfe Men of all Nations came to huve true

Conceptions of the Unity and Infinity of the Dettj^ I grant it. But then

this,

Firft, Excludes univerfality of Confent in anything, but the name,

for thofe wife Men being very few,perhaps one of a thoufand, this uni-

verfality is very narrow.

. . Secondly, Itfeems to me plainly to prove. That thetrueft and beft

Notions Men had ofGod,were not imprinted, but acquired by thought

and meditation, and a riglit ufe of their Faculties : fince the wife and

confiderate Men of the World, by a right and careful employment of

their Thoughts and Reafon, attained true Notions in this, as well as o-

ther things ; whilft the lazy and inconfiderate part of Men, making the

far greater number, took up their Notions, by chance, from common
Tradition and vulgar Conceptions without much beating their Heads
about them.And if it be a reafon to think the notion ofGod i»nate,hQca.u(Q

all wife Men had it, Vertue too mull be thought innate ; for that alfo

wife Men have always had.

§. 16. This was evidently the cafe of all Gentilifm : Nor hath even

amongft Jews, Chriftians, and Mahometans^ who acknowledge but One
God, this Doflrine, and the care is taken in thofe Nations to teach

MSn, to have true Notions ofa GOD, prevailed fo far, as to make Men
to h^ive the fame,and true Ideas ol Him. How many, even amonglt us

,

will be found upon enquiry, to fancy him in the fhipe of a Man, fitting

in Heaven ; and to have many other abfurd and unfit conceptions of

him ? Chriftians,as well as Turks, have had whole Sefts owning, and
contending earneftly for it. That the Deity was corporeal and of hu-

mane fhape : And though we find few now amongft us, who profefs

themfelves j4nthropomorphttes,(though. fome I have met with, that own
it) yet, I believe, he that will make it his bufinefs, may find amongft
the ignorant, and uninftrufted Chriftians, many of that Opinion. Talk
but with Country-people, almoft of any Age ; or young People, al-

moftof any condition, and you fhall find, that though the Name of

GOD be frequently hi their mouths
;
yet the notions they apply this

Name to, are fo odd, low, and pitiful, that no body can imagine, they

were taught by a rational Man ; muchlefs, that they were Charafters

writ by the finger ofGod Himfelf. Nor do I fee how ir derogates more
from the Goodnefs ofGod, that he has given us minds unfurniftied with
thefe Ideas of Himfelf, than that he hath fent us into the World, with
Bodies uncloathed ; and that there is no Art or Skill born with us. For
being fitted with Faculties to attain thefe, it is want of Indufby, and
Confideration in us, and not of Bounty in Him, if we have them not.

'Tis as certain, that there is a God, as that the oppofite Angles, made by
the interfeclion of two ftrait Lines, are equal. There was never any
rational Creature, that fct himfelffincerely to examine the truth of thefe

F Pro-
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Propofitions, that could fail ro alTent to them: Though yet it be pall

doubr,that there are manyM3n,who having not applied their Thoughts
that way, are ignorant both ofthe one and t!ie other. If any one think

fit to call this (which is the utmoil of its extent) univerliil Confent,

fuch an one I eafily allow : Butfuch an univerfal Confent as this, proves

.not the Idea of God^ no more 'than it does the Idea of fuch Angles,

innate.

If the Idea of ^. 1 7. Since then though the knowledge of a G D, be the moft na-
GOD be not tural difcovery ofhumane Reafon, yet rhe Idea of him ^ is Kot iK??ate, as,

'"het^can" be I think, is evident from what has been faid ; I imagine there will he

fuppofed tn- fcarce any other Idea found, tliat can pretend to it : lince if God had
iiaie.

|-gj. j^j-^y imprefFion, any character on the Underiianding of Men, it is

molt reafonable to expeft itfhould have been fome clear and. uniform

Ma of Himfelf, as far as our weak Capacities were capable to receive

fo tncomprehenlibleand iniinite an Obieft. But our minds being, at

firft, void of X-hdit Idea, which we are moll: concerned to have, \x. u a

f-yor/g prefumftioft agaififi all other tnyiateCharaclers. I mull own, as far

as lean obferve, lean find none, and would be glad to be informed

by any other.
Idea of Sub- §. i8. I confefs, there is another Idea^ wliich would be of general

nJtll """"'ufe for Mankind to have, as it: is of general talk as if they had it;

and.that is the /^f4<9/ <S'a^y?4WP, which we neither have, nor can have,

by Senfation or RcfeBion. If Nature took care to provide us any

Ideas, we might well expect it fljould be fuch, as by ourown Faculties

we cannot procure to our felves: But we fee on the contrary, that

fince by thofc ways, where by other Ideas are brought into our Minds,

this is not. We have no fuch clear Idea at all, and therefore fignify

nothing by the word Suhftance, but only an uncertain fuppofition of

we know not what
;

(i. e. of fomething whereof ^^'e have no particular

diftinft pofitive) Idea, which we take to be ihcfubjlratum, or fupport,

No Propofi-
°^ thofe Ideas we do know.

ttons can be ^- 1 9- Whatever then we talk of innate, either fpecalative, or pra-

tnnate, fince [tied Principles, it may, with as much probability, be faid, That a

7nnau!
"""^ Man hath loo /. tterling in his Pocket, andyetdenied,that he hath

there either Penny, Shilling, Crown, or any other Coin, out ofwhich

theSum is to be made up; as to think, that certain Propofitions are

innate, when the Ideas about which they are, can by no means be

fuppofed to be fo. The general reception and aflent that is given,

doth w^ at all prove, that the 7^e/zj expreffed inthem, are imate: For

in many cafes, however the /i^e^j came there, the afient to Words ex-

prefling the agreement, or difagreement, of fuch Ideas, will necelTari-

ly follow. Every one that hath a true Idea of God, and JVorfljip, will

affent to this Propoiition, That God is to be worfliiped, when ex-

prefledjin a Language he underftands : And every rational Man, that

hath not thought on it today, may be ready to aflent to this Propofi-

tion to morrow^ ; and yet millions of Men may be well fuppofed to

want one, or both, thofe Ideas today. For if we will allow Sava-

ges, and moft Country-people, to have Ideas of God and IVor/hip^

( which converfation wkh them, will not make one forward to be-

lieve ) yet I think, few Children can be fuppofed to have thofe Ideas^

which therefore they muft begin to have fometime or other ; and then

they will alfo begin to aflent to that Propofition, and make very little

queflionof it ever after. But fuch an alfent upon hearing, no more

.; proves tliQldeas to be innate, than it does, That one born blind (with

Cataracts
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Catarafts, wliich will be couched to morrow) had the innate /^f^j of

the Sun, or Light, or Saffron, or Yellow; becaufe when his Sight is

cleared,he will certainly aflent to this Propofition, That the Sun is lucid,

or that Saffi-on is yellow: And therefore if fuch an affent upon hearing

cannot prove the Ideas innate, it can much lefs thePropofitions made up
o'ixhok Ideas. If they have any innate Wf^j, I would be glad to be

told, what, and howmany they are.

§. 20. To which let me add : If there be any innate Ideas, any iVo mnate i-

Jdeas, in the mind, wliich the mind does not aftually think on ; they '^"' '" '**

muft be lodg'd in the memory, and from thence muft be brought in-
'"*'"'"'•'•

to view by Remembrance; i.e. muft be known, when they are re-

membred, to have been perceptions in the mind before,unlefs Remem-
brance can be without Remembrance. For to remember is to perceive

any thing with memory, or with a confcioufnefs, that it was known
or perceived before: without this, whatever Idea comes into the mind
is new, and not remembred : This confcioufnefs of its having been in

the mind before, being that, which dittinguifhes Remembring from all

other ways of Thinking. Whatever Idea was never perceived by the

mind, was never in the mind. Whatever Idea is in the mind, is ei-

ther an aftual perception, or elfe having been an aftual perception, is

fo in the mind, that by the memory it can be made an aftual perce^

ption again. Whenever there is the aftual perception ofany Idea with-

out memory, the Idea appears perfectly new and unknown before to

the Underltanding : Whenever the memory brings any Idea into

aftual view, it is with a confcioufnefs, that it had been there before,

and was not wholly a Stranger to the mind. Whether this be not fo,

I appeal to every ones obfervation : And then I defire an inftance of

any Idea^ pretended to be innate, which ( before any impreffion of it

by ways here after to be mentioned ) any one could revive and re-

member as an Idea, he had formerly known ; without which con-

fcioufnefs of a former perception there is no remembrance ; and what-
ever Idea comes into the mind without that confcioufnefs is not re-

membred, or comes not out of the memory, nor can be faid to be in

the mind before that appearance. For what is not either aftually in

view, or in the memory, is in the mind no way at all, and is all one
as if it never had been there. Suppofe a Child had the ufe of his

Eyes till he knows and dittinguifhes Colours ; but then Catarafts fhut

the Windows, and lie is forty or fifty years perfectly in the dark

;

and in that time perfectly lofes all memory of the Ideas of colours,

hconcehad. This was the cafe of a Mind Man I once talked with,

who loll his fight by the fmall Pox when he was a Child, and had
no more notion of colours, tiian one born Blind. I ask whether any
one can fay this Man had then any Ideas of colours in his mind, any
more than one born Blind? And I think no body will fay, that ei-

ther of them had in his mind any Idea of colours at all. His catarafts

are couch'd, and then he has the Ideas (which he remembers nor) of
colours, deno-jo, by his reflor'd fight, convey'dto his mind, and that

without any confcioufnefs of a former acquaintance. And thefe now
he can revive, and call to mind in the dark. In this cafe all thefe

Ideas of colours, wliich when out of view can be reviv'd with a con-
fcioufnefs of a former acquaintance, being thus in the memory, are

faid to be in the mind. The ufc I make of this is, that whatever
Idea being not actually in view, is in the mind, is there only
by being in the memory ; and if it be not in the memory, it is not

F 2 in
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in the mind; and if it be in the memory, it cannot by the memory be

brouc^ht into actual view, without a perception that it comes out of

the memory, which is this , that it had been known before, and is

now rememb'ed. If therefore there be any innate Ide^s^ they muft be

in the memory, or elfe no where in the mind ; and if they be in the

memory, they can be reviv'd v.'itliout any imprefllon from without,

and whenever they arc brought into the mind, they are remembred,

/. e. they brmg with them a perception of tlieir not being wholly new
to it. This being a conftant, anddiil:inguifhing diBerence between

what is, and what is not in the memory, or in the mind : that what

is not in the memory, whenever it appears there, appears perfeftly

new^, and unknown before; and what is in the memory, or in the

mind, whenever it is fuggefi:ed by the memory, appears not to be

new, but the mind finds it in it felf, and knows it was there before.

By this it may be tried, M'hetlier there be any innate Ideas in the mind
before imprelTion from Serjfation or Reflection. I would fain meet with

the Man, who when he came to the ufeofreafon, or at any other

time remembred any of them : And to whom,afrer he was born, they

were never new. If any one will fay,- there are Ideas in the mind,

that are not in the memory ; Idefirehimto explain himfelf,and make
what he fays intelligible.

principles net §. 21. Befidcs what I have already faid, there is another Reafon,
innate he-

^y];iy I doubt, that neither thcfe, nor any other Principles are innate.

'ufJ^oriutil I that am fully perfwaded, that the infinitely Wife GOD made all

certainty. Tilings in perfect Wifdom, cannot fatisfy my felf, why lie fhould

be fuppofed to print upon the minds of Men, fom.e univerfal Prin-

ciples ; whereof thofe that are preter-^ed innate , and concern Specula-

tio», are ofm great ufe ; and thofe th.it concern Practice.^ not felf-evident ;

and neither of them dijlmgr/ifiable f*om fcKS other Truths, not allonrd to

be innate. For to what purpofe fhould Chafafters be graven on the

Mind, by the Finger of God, which are not clearer there, than thofe,

which are afterwards introduced, or cannot be diltinguifh'd from
them ? If any one thinks there are fuch innate Ideas and Propofi-

tions, which by their clearnefs and ufefulnels , are diftinguifliable

from all that is adventitious in the mind, and acquired, it will not

be a hard matter for him to tell us, which they are ; and then every

one will be a fit Judge, whether they be fo, or no. Since if tliere

be fuch innate Ideas and Impreflions, plainly different from all our

other perceptions and knowledge, every one will find it true in iiim-

felf. Of the evidence of thefe fuppofed innate Maxims, Ihavefpoken
already ; of theii- ufefulnefs , I fhall have occafion to fpeak more
hereafter.

Difference of §.22. To conclude, fome Ideas forwardly offer themfelves to all

Men's Difco- Mcn's Undctftandings ; and fome forts ofTruths refult fi-omany Ideas^

fends upon ^s foon as the mind puts them mto Propofitions : Other Truths require
the different a train of Ideas placed in order, a due comparing of them, and de-

"/heirFac^d^
duftions made with attention, before they can be difcovered, and af-

tiet.
' fented to. Some of the firlt fort, becaufe of their general and eafy

reception, have been miflaken for innate : But the truth is. Ideas and
Notions are no more born with us, than Arts and Sciences ; though
fome of them, indeed, offer themfelves to our Faculties, more readily

than others ; and therefore are more generally received : Though that

too, be according as the Organs of our Bodies, and Powers of our

Mmds, happen to be employ'd ; God having ftted Men mth faculties

and
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And. means, to aifcofer, receive, and retain Truths, accordtrgly as they are

emflofd. The great difference that is to be found in the Notions

of Mankind, is, from the different ufe they put their Faculties to,

whiht fome ( and thofe the moll:) taking things upon trufl:, mifim- ^,^
plov their power of Affent, by lazily enllaving their Minds, to the

Dictates and Dominion of others, in Doctrines, which it is theinduty

carefully to examine ; and not blindly, with an implicit faith, to

fwallow : Others employing their Thoughts only about fome few
things, grow acquainted fufficiently with them, attain great degrees

of knowledge in them, and are ignorant of all other, having never

let their Thoughts loofe, in the fearch of other Enquiries. Thus,

that the three Angles of a Triangle are equal to two Right ones, is a

Truth, as certain as any thing can be ; and I think more evident, than

many of thofe Propofitions, that go for Principles ; and yet there are

mUlions, however expert in other things, who know not this at all,

becaufe they nev^er fet their Thoughts on work about fucli Angles :

And he that certainly knows this Propofition, may yet be utterly ig-

norant of the truth of other Propofitions , in Mathematicks it felf,

which are as c!e:ir and evident as this; becaufe, in his learch of thofe

mathematical Truths, he flopp'd his Thoughts fliort, and went not

fo far. The fame may happen concerning the notions we have ofthe

Being of a Deity; for though there be no Truth, which a Man may
more evidently make out to himfelf , than the Exigence of a God,
yet he that lliall content himfelf with things , as he finds them, in

this World, as they minifler to his Pleafures and Paffions, and not

make enquiry a little farther into their Caufes, Ends, and admirable

Contrivances , and purfue the thoughts thereof with diligence and
attention, may live long without any notion of fuch a Being : And
if any Perfon hath, by talk, put fuch a Notion into his head, he may,
perhaps, believe it : Hut if he hath never extw/^ei it, his knowledge
of it will be no perfecter, than his, who having been told, that the

three Angles ofa Triangle are equal to two Right ones, takes it upon
truft, without examining the demonftration; and may yield his alTent

as to a probable Opinion, but hath no knowledge of the truth of it

;

which yet his Faculties , if carefully employ'd, were able to mako
clear and evident to him. But this only by the by, to fhew how
much our kno-^'ledge depends upon the right ufe ofthofe Porrers Nature hath

hefioived upon us, and how little upon fuch innate Principles, as are

in vain fuppofed to be in all Mankind for their direction ; which all

Men could not but know, if they were there, or elfe tliey would be

there to nopurpofe: And which fince all Men do not know, nor can

dilfinguifh from other adventitious truths, we may well conclude

there are no fuch.

§.25. Whatcenfure, doubting thus of innate Principles, may de- Men muf}

ferve from Men, who will be apt to call it, pulling up the old fbun- 'it'^"} f^^'^

dations of Knowledge and Certainty, I cannot tell : I perfwade my tLimfeivet.

felf, at lead:, that the way I have purfued, being conformable to Truth,

lays thofe foundations furer. This I am certain, I have not made it

my bufinefs, either to quit, or follow any Authority in the enfuing

Difcourfe: Truth has been my only aim ; and where-ever that has

appeared to lead, my Thoughts have impartially followed, without
minding, whether the footlteps of any other lay that way, or no.

Not that I want a due refpeft to other Mens Opinions ; but after all,

the greateji reverence is due to Truth ; and , I hope , it will not be

thought
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though arrogance,

whence the

Opinion of in

rate Princi-

flei.

Ccnchijion.

_ to lay, That, perhaps, we fhould make greater

progrels in the difcovery of rational and contemplative KjJowldq^e^ if

we io:iq}}t it in the Fountain^ in the consideration of Things themjelves
\

and made uie rather of our own Thoughts, than other Mens to find

it* For, I think, we may as rationally hope to fee with other Mens
Eyes, as to know by other Mens Underrtandings. So much as we
our I'elves confider and comprehend of Truth and Reafon, fo much
we polTefs of real and true Knowledge. The floating of other Mens
Opinions in our brains makes us not one jot the more knowing,
though they happen to be true. What in them was Science, is in us

but Opiniatrety,whilH: we give up our Aflent only to reverend Names,
and do not, as they did, employ our own Reafon to underfiand thofe

Truths^ which gave them reputation. Artjiotle was certainly a know-
ing xMan, but no body ever thought him fo, becaufe he blindly em-
braced, and confidently vented the Opinions of another. And if the

taking up of another's Principles, without examining them, made
not him a Philolopher , I fuppole it will hardly make any body
elfe lb. In the Sciences, every one has fo much, as he really knows
and compreliends : What he believes only, and rakes upon truft, are

but Oireads ; which however well in the whole piece, make no con-

liderable addition to his ftock, who gathers them. Such borrowed
Wealth, like Fairy-money, though it were Gold in the hand from
which he received it , will be but Leaves and Dufb when it comes
to ufe.

§<24. When Men have found fome general Propofitions that could

not be doubted of, as foon as underftood, it was, I know, a. fhort and

eafy way to conclude them innate. This being once received, it eafed

the lazy from the pains of fearch , and il:opp'd the enquiry of the

doubtful, concerning all that was once ffiled innate: And it was ofno
fmall advantage to thofe who affefted to be Mall:ers and Teachers, to

make this the Principle of Principles^ That Principles muit not be

queftioned : For having once ell:abliflied this Tenet, That there are

innate Principles, it put their Followers upon a neceflity of re-

ceiving fome Doftrines as fuch ; which was to take them off from

the ufe of their own Reafon and Judgment, and put tliem upon be-

lieving and taking them upon truft, without farther examination :

In which pollute of blind Credulity, they might be more eafily go-

verned by, and made ufeful to fome fort of Men, who had the skill

and oiRce to principle and guide them. Nor is it a fmall power it

gives one Man over another, to have the Authority to be the Difta-

tor of Principles, and Teacher of unqueftionable Truths ; and to make
a Man fwallow that for an innate Principle, which may lerve to his

purpofe, who teacheth them. Whereas had they examined the ways,

whereby Men came to the knowledge of many univerfal Truths, they

would have found them to refult in the minds of Men, from the be-

ing of things themfelves, when duly confidered ; and that they were
dilcovered by the application of thofe Faculties, that were fitted by
Nature to receive and judge of them , when duly employ'd about

them.

§.25. To /hew how the Vnder(landing proceeds herein^ is the defign of

the following Difcourfe ; which I fliall proceed to, when I have firll pre-

mifcd, that hitherto to clear my way to thofe foundations, which, I

,
conceive are the only true ones, whereon to eltabliOi tjiole Notions

we can have of our own Knowledge, it hath been necelTary for me to

sive
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give an account of the Realbns I had to doubt of innate Principles

:

And fince the Arguments which are againll: them, do, fome ot tiiem,

rife from common rece^ ed Opinions, I have been forced to take fe-

veral things tor granted, which is hardly avoidable to any one,whore

Task it is "to fhew the falfliood, or improbability, of any Tenet; it

happening in Controverfial Difcourfes, as it does in alTaulting of

Towns ; where, if the ground be but firm, whereon the Batteries

are erccbed, there is no farther enquiry ofwhom it is borrowed, nor

whom it belongs to, lb it affords but a fit rife for the prefent pur-

pofe. 13 ut in the future part of this Difcourfe, defigning to raife

an Edifice uniform, and confident with it felf, as far as my own Ex-

perience and Obfervation will aflift me, I hope, to ereft it on fuch

a Bafis, that I fliall not need to fhore it up with props and buttreiles,

leaning on borrowed or begg'd foundations : Or at leaft, if mine
prove a Caftle in the Air, I will endeavour it fhall be all of a piece,

and hang together. Wherein I warn the Reader not to expe6l un-
deniable cogent demonflrations, unlefs I may be allow'd the Privi-

lege, not feldom alTumed by others, to take my Principles for gran-

ted ; and then, I doubt not, but I can demonftrate too. All that I

fliall lay for the Principles I proceed on, is, that I can only appeal to

Mens own unprejudiced Experience, and Obfervation, whether they be

true, or no ; and this is enough for a Man who profelTes no more,
than to lay down candidly and freely his own Conjeftures, concerning

a Subieft lying fomewhat in the dark, without any other defignjthan

an unbiafs'd enquiry after Truth.

BOOK
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BOOK II-

CHAP. L

Of Ideas in general, and their Original.

E
^. I . T ^ Very Man being confcious to himfelf, That he thinks, and

'fg^^/ p^L^-
^ that which his Mind is employ'd about whilft thinking, »ig.

being the Ueas^ that are there, 'tis paft doubt, that Men
have in their Minds feveral Ideas^ fuch as are thole ex-

prefled by tlie words, Whitenefs^ Hardnefs^ Srveetmfs^ Thinking, Motion,

Man, Elephant, Army, Drtinkennefs, and others : It is in t!ie firft place

then to be enquired, How he comes by them ? I know it is a received

DoLtrine,Tliat Men have native Jdeas,znd. original Ciiarafters llamped
upon their Minds, in their very firft Being. This Opinion I have at

large examined already ; and, I fuppofe, what I have faid in the fore-

going Book, will be much more eafily admitted, when I have iliewn,

whence the Underftanding may get all the Ideas it has, and by what
ways and degrees they may come mto the Mind ; for which I fliall

appeal to every one's own Obfervation and Experience.

^. 2. Let us then fuppofe the Mind to be, as we fay, white Paper, ^^Weas wwe

void of allCharafters, without any Ideas; How comes it to be fur-{^^^<,f^'^/j.

nifhed ? Whence comes it by that vaft ftore , which the bufy and ^i'on.

boundlefs Fancy of Man has painted on it, with an almoft endle'fs va-

riety ? Whence has it all the materials of Reafon and Knowledge ? To
this I anfwer, in one word, From Experience : In that, all our Know-
ledge is founded ; and from that it ultimately derives it felf. Our
Obfervation employ'd either about external, fenfibk Ohjecls ; or about

the internal Operations ofoar Minds, perceived and reflected on by ourfehes^

is that, rvhich fupplies our Underflxndings with all the materials of thinking.

Thefe two are the Fountains of Knowledge , from whence all the

Ideas we have, or can naturally have, do fpring.

ki.7. Firft, Our Senfes, converfant about particular fenfible Obiefts, T'-'V^''-''''^"''''
1 • ; -i-r- I r i i

• rT n r. r t i
l^^'Jition one

do convey mto the Mtnd, leveral diltmct Ferccptions or thuigs, accord- source of

ing to thofe various ways, wherein thofe Objefts do afleft tiieni :
'^l"*-

And thus we come by thofe Ideas, we have of Tellow , IVhite, Heatj

Cold, Soft, Hard, Bitter, Sweet, and all thofe which we call fenfible qua-
lities, which when I fay the fcnfes convey into the mind, I mean, they

from external Obiecls convey into the mind wliat produces there thoie

Perceptions. This great Source, of moll of the Ideas we have, depend-
ing wholly upon our Senfes , and deriv^ed by them to the Undci-
ftanding, I call SENSJTION.

G ^.4. Se-'
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rhe Opera- ^^_ Secoiidly, The oclier Fountain, from which Experience furnifh-

AffwfX 6^'^ the Underftanding with Ueas^ is the Perception of the Operations of
fther Source oiiY owfi Mmds within US, as it is employ'd about the Ideas it has got

;

ofthem. wliich Operations, when the Soul comes to refleft on, and confidcr, do
furnifh the Underftanding with another fet o'i Ideas., which could not

be had from things without : zndi'vidia.re, Perceptio/'\,Thmk/:-!g,Douk-

ifig, Believing, Rea/oning, Knowing, Willing, and all the diiferent aftings

ofour own Minds ; which we being confcious of, an.d obferving in our

felves, do from thefe receive into our Underftandings, as dillincl Ideas,

as we do from Bodies affecting our Senfes. This Source of Ideas, every

Man has wholly inhimfelf : And though it be not Senre,as having no-

thing to do with external Objefts
;
yet it is very like it, and might pro-

perly enough be calPd internal Senfe. But as I call the other Senfa-

tion, fol call this REFLECTION, the Id^as it affords being fuch

only, as the Mind gets by reflefting on its own Operations witliin it

felf. By R£fL£CT/0 yVthen,inthefollowingpartofthisDifcourfe,

I would be underftood to mean,that notice which the Mind takes of its

own Operations, and the manner of them, by reafon whereof, there

come to be Ideas of thefe Operations in the Underftanding. Thefe two,
I iky,'viz: External,Material things,asthe Objecls of S E A' SJT10 N;
and the Operations of our own Minds within, as the Objects of R E-
FLECTION, are, to me, the only Originals, from whence all our
Ideas take their beginnings. The term Operatior.s here, I ufe in a large

fence, as comprehending not barely the Aftions of the Mind about its

Ideas, but fome fort of Pallions arifing fometimes from them, fuch as

is the fatisfaflion or uneafmefs arifing from any thought.

M our Ideas §.5. The Underftanding feems to me, not to have the leaft glimmer-

t"theotZr7f- "^§ °^ ^^y ^^^^^) which it doth not receive from one of thefe two. Ex-
thefe. ternal Objectsfurniffj the Mind with the Ideas offenfible qualities, which are

all thofe different perceptions they produce in us : And the JSIindfur-

nifljes the Underftanding nith Ideas of its orvn Operations. Thefe, when we
have taken a full furvey ofthem,and their feveral Modes,Combinarions,
and RelationSjWe fliall find to contain all our whole ff:ock otTdeas ; and
that we have nothing in our Minds, which did not comajn, one of thefe

two ways.Let any one examine his own Thoughts,and rlirouglily learch

into his Underll:anding,and then let him tell me,Wiiether all the original

Ideas he has there,are any other than ofthe Objects ofhlsSenfes-^ov ofthe
Operations ofhisMind,confidered as Objects of his Reflection : and.how
great a mafsofKnowletlge foever he imagines to be lodged rhere,he will,

upon taking a flrift view,fee,that he has not any Idea in his Mindfut nhat
* one of thefe two have imprinted; though,perhaps,with infinite variety com-

pounded and enlarged by theUnderftanding,as we fliall fee hereatlier.

ohfervahie in §. 6. Hc that attentively confiders the ftate of a ChHd, at his firft

coming into the World, will have little reafon to tliink him ffored

with plenty of Ideas, that are to be the matter of his future Know-
ledge. 'Tis by degrees he comes to be furnifhcd with them : And
though the /^^e,?^ of obvious and familiar qualities, imprint themfelves,

before the Memory begins to keep a Regilfer ofTime and Order, yet

'tis often fo late, before fome unufual qualities come in the way, that

there are few Men that cannot recolleft the beginning of their acquain-

tance with them : And ifit were worth while, no doubt a Child might
be fo ordered, as to have but a very few, even of the ordinary Ideas,

till he were grownup to a Man. But all that are born into the'World
being furrounded with Bodies,that perpetually and di verily afl eel them,

. variety
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variexv oi' Ideas, whether care be taken about it or no, are irriprinted

on the VlindsofChildren. L/^/^^, and C'loms^ are bufie and at hand
every where, when the Eye is but open ; Sounds, and feme tangible

Quditic! tail not to Iblicite their proper Senfes, and force an entrance

to the Mind ; but yet, I think, it will be granted eafily, That ifa Child
were kept in a place, where he never law any other but Black and
White, till he were a Man, he would have no more Ideas ofScarlet or

Green, than he that from his Ciiildhood never tailed anOyfter, or a

Pine-Apple, has of thofc particular Rcli flies.

§.7. Men then come to Be furnifhed with fewer or more fimple Menaredif-

Ideas from without, according as the Objects, they converfe with, afford ^'ujhed I'^h
greater or lefs variety; and from the Operation of their Minds within, thefe, accord-

according as they more or lefs reflect on them. For, though he that "& '" t''»'^'f-

contemplates the Operations of his Mind, cannot but have plain and 'thaconvirfi

clear Ideas ol them; yet unlcfs he turn his Thoughts that way, and «">/'•

confiders them attentruely, he will no more have clear and diliinft Ideas

of all the Operations of his Mind, and all that may be obferved therein,

than he will have all tlie particular Ideas of any Landfcape, or of the

Parts and Motions of a Clock, who will not turn his Eyes to it, and
with attention heed all the Parts of it. Tiie Picture, or Clock may be

fo placed, that they may come in his way everyday; butyethe will

have but a confufed Ideao? all the Parts they are made up of, till he
applies bimfelf irith attention, to confider them each in particular.

§.8. And hence we fee the Reafon, why 'tis pretty late, before mofi ideas ofi{e-

Children get Ideas of the Operations of their own Minds ; and fome -^^^j^"!^, [^^'J'''

have not any veryclear,or perfeft Ideas of the greatefl: part of them all ncedAnTn-

their Lives. Becaufe, though they pafs there continually
;
yet like float- 1">"-

ingVifions, they make not deep Impreffions enough, to leav^c in the

Mind clear diftinct lafting Ideas, till the Underllranding turns inwards;

upon it felf, refl'tls on its own Operations, and makes them the Ob-
jed of its own Contemplation. Children, when they come firil: into

it, are furrounded with a world of new things, which, by a conftant

folicitation of their fenfes, draw the mind conftantly to them, forward

to take notice of new, and apt to be delighted with the variety of

changing Objefts. Thus the tirll: Years are ufually imploy'd and di-

verted in looking abroad, and acquainting themfelves with what is to

be found without; and fo growing up in a conllant attention to out-

ward Senfations, feldom make any confiderable Refleftion on vv'hat

pafles within them, till they come to be of riper Years ; and fome
fcarce ever at all.

§. 9. To ask, at what time a Man has firjt any Ideas, is to ask, when Tif Sbuibc-

he begins to perceive, having Ideas and Perception being the iluiie
XJ!Ll''a>bmxt

thing. I know it is an Opinion, that the Soul always thinks, and that i,eg,vs ,0 fur^

it has the aftual Perception of Wf4.f in it felf conftantlv, as long as it '^"^«-

exifts ; and that actual thinking is as infeparable from the Soul, as

aclual Extenfion is from the Body ; which if true, to enquire after the

beginning of a Mali's Ideas, is the lame, as to enquire after the begin-

ning of his Soul. For by this Account, Soul and its Ideas, as Body
and its Extenfion, will begin to exilt both at the fame time.

^.10. But whether the Soul be fuppoll-l to exill antecedent to,or co- Tj'^ ^"^^
,.

cval witli,or fome time after t!ie HrJl Rudiments ofOrganilcition,or tho
'J'^^/'! f^l\t,]

beginnings of Life in the Body, I leave to bedifputed by thok, who v-int]'Proof:

have better thought of that matter. I confefs my felf, to have one of

cliofe dull Souls, that doth not perceive it felf always to contemplate

G 2 Ideas,
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Ideas nor can conceive it any more neceflfary for tlie Sou/ a/ways to

th'mk^ than for the Body always to move : the perception of /a'f/ry being

(as I conceive) to the Soul, what motion is to the Body, not its Ei^

fence, but one of its Operations : And therefore, though thinking be

fuppofed never fo much the proper Action of the Soul
;
yet it is not nc-

celTary, to fuppofe, that it fhould be always thinking,Slways in Aftion.

That, perhaps, is the Privilege of the infinite Author and Preferver of

things, xvho never (lumbers norpep \ but is not competent to any finite

Being, at leaft not to the Soul of Man. We know certainly by Expe-

rience, that we fometimes think, and thence draw this infallible Con-

fequence. That there is fomething in us, that has a Power to think : But

whether that Subftance perpetually thinks, or no, we can be no tarther

aiTured, than Experience informs us. For to fay, that aftual thinking is

elTential to the Soul,and infeparable from it, is to beg, what is in Que-

Ifion, and not to prove it by Pveafon ; which is necelfary to be done, if

it be not a felf-evident Propolition. But whether this, That the Soul al-

ways thinks^ be a felf-evident Propofition, that every Body aifents to at

firlt hearing, I appeal to Mankind. 'Tis doubted whether I thought all

laft night, or no j theQueifion being about a matter offacl:,'tis begging

it, to bring, as a proof for it, an Hypothefis, which is the very thing in

difpute: by which way one may prove any thing, and 'tis but fuppo-

fmg that all watches,whilft the balance beats, think,and 'tis fufficient-

ly proved, and paft doubt, that my watch thought all laft night. But

he, that would not deceive himfelf, ought to build his Hypodiefis on
matter offaft, and make it out by fenfible experience,and not prefume

on matter of faft, becaufe of Jiis Hypothefis, that is, becaufe he fuppofes

it to be fo : which way ofproving, amounts to this. That I mult ne-

ceflarily think all laft night, becaufe another fuppofes I always tiiink,

though I my felfcannot percei've, that I always do fo.

But Men in love with their Opinions, may not only fuppofe what
is inqueftion, but alledge wrong matter of fa6f. How elfe could any
one make it an inference of mine, that a thing is not^ becat/fe nv .tre notfen-

fible of it in ourfleef. I do not fay there is no Soul in a Man, becaufe he

is not fenfible of it in Jiis fleep; But I do fay, he cannot think at any
time waking or flecping, without being fenfible of it. Our being fen-

fible of it is not necelfary to anything, but to our thoughts; and to

them it is ; and to them it will always be necelfary, till we can think

without being confcious of it.

It %s not a!- §. 1 1 . 1 grant that the Soul in a wakingMan is never without thought,
waysconfcicus becaufc it is the condition 'of being awake : But whether lleeping with-

'^'

out dreaming be not an Aifedion of the whole Man, Mind as well as

Body, may be worth a waking Man's Confidcration ; it being hard to

conceive, that any thing fliould think, and not be confcious of it. If tlie

Soul Aot\\ think in a /leeping' Man, without being confcious of it, I ask,

whether, during fuch thinking, it has any Pleafure or Pain,or be capable

of Happinefs orMifery ? I am fure the Man is not,no more than the Bed
or Earth he lies on.For to be happy or miferable without being confcious

of it,feems to me utterly inconfiltent and impoifible. Or if it be portible,

that the Soul can, whilittheBodyis lleeping, have its Thinking,Enioy-
ments, and Concerns, its Pleafure or Pain apart, whicfi the Man is not

confcious of, nor partakes in. It is certain, tlvdt Socrates zileep, and6'<?-

crates a\\'ake, is not the fame Perfon ; but his Soul when he Sleeps, and
Socrates the Man confifting ofBody and Soul when he is waking,are two
Pcrfons : Since \va.kmgSocrates, has no Knowledge'of, or Concernment

for
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for that Happinefs, orMifcry of hisSoul, which it enjoys alone by it

felf whihl he fleeps, without perceiving any thing of it ; no more than

he has tor the Happinefs, orMifery of a Man in tlie I/sdies^ whom he

knows not.Foi- if we take wholly away all Confcioufnefs of our Actions

and Senfations, efpecially of Pleafure and Pain, and the concernment

that accompanies it, it will be hard to know wherein to place perfonal

Identity.

§. 12. The Soul, during found Sleep, thinks, faythefeMen. ^^^f^^U^ ^(^{"A
it thinks and perceives, it is capable certainly of thofe of Delight or wulontimte-

Trouble, as well as any other Perceptions ; and it rmfi necejfarily be "'-g '^ , the

confciotis of its own Perceptions. But it has all this apart : The fleeping ^l2'"^Mafi
Man, 'tis plain, isconfcious of nothing of all this. Let us fuppofe then 'Je'"L pTr-

the Soul ofCaftor, whilft he is fleeping, retired from his Body, which is fi"'-

no impoflible Suppofition for the Men I have here to do witli, who fo

liberall) allow Life,witlioui- a thinking Soul to all other Animals. TheiS
Men cannot then ludge it impoflible, or a contradiftion, That the Bo-

dy fliould live without the Soul ; nor that the Soul fhould fubfiit and.

think, or have Perception, even Perccprion of Happinefs or Miferj^^

without the Body. Let us then, as I fay, fuppofe tlie Soul oiXaJhr fei

parated, during his Sleep, from his Body, to think apart. Let us fup-

pofe too, that it chufes for its Scene of Tlnnking, theBody of another

Man, f.g. Pollux, who is fleeping without a Soul: For if Czy/w-'s Soul

can think whillt Caflor is afleep, what C.Aftor is never confcious of, 'tis

no matter what Place it chufes to think in. We have here then the

Bodies of two Men with only one Soul betM-'een them, which we will

fuppofe to fleep and wake by turns; and the Soul ftill thinking in the

waking Man, whereof the fleeping Man is never confcious, has never

the leall Perception. I ask then, Whether Cafior and Pollux, tjius, with
only one Soul between them, which thinks and perceives in one, what
the other is never confcious of, nor is concerned for, are not two as di-

ftinft Perfons, as Caftor and Hercules ; or, as Socrates and PUto were ?

And whether one of them might not be very happy,and the other very
miferable ? Juft by the fame Reafon, they make the Soul and theMan
two Perfons, who make the Soul think apart,what the Man is not con-

fcious of. For, I fuppofe, no body will make Identity of Perfons,to con-

filt in the Soul's being united to the vei'y fime numerical Particles of

matter : For if that be necelfary to Identity, 'twill be impoflible, in that

conftant flux oi the Particles of our Bodies, that'any Man fhould be the

fame Perfon, two days, or two moments together.

§.i 5. Thui,methinks, every drow fy Nod fliakes their Doftrine,Vv-]io impop/.e «,

tCiich, That the Soul is always thinking. Thofe, at leaff, who do at any '^T'""'nl
'^"'^

timeJleep without dreami>?g, can never be convinced, That their Thoughts ^wuhout

are fometimes tor four hours bufy without their knowing of it ; and \\ drea-imng,

they are taken in the very act, waked in the middle of"that fleeping 'j'j^^j'"^

contemplation, can give no manner of account of it.

§.14. 'Twill perhaps belaid,Tliat the^W//f/^/>/v,evenz»thefoundefl:T'-"»^ ^"w^",

Sleep, but the Memory retairis it not. That the Soul in h'fleeping Man ^^^'"",^'^'1"

ihould be this moment bufy a thinking, and the next moment in a wa- brm^ n, in

king Man, not remember, nor be able to recollect onti jot of all thofe '^^"'
"'.S'''^-

Thoughts, is very hard to be conceived, and would need tome better

Proof than bare AlTcrtion, to make it be believed. For who can without
any more ado, but being barely told fo, imagine, That the greatefl: part

ofMen, do, during all their Lives, for feveral hours every day, think

of fomething, wdiich if they were asked, even in the middle of thefe

Thoughts,
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ThoughtSjthey could remember nothing at all of P Moft Men,I tliink,

pals a great part of their Sleep without dreaming. I once knew a Man,
that was bred a Scholar, and had no bad xMemory, wlio told me,he had
never dream'd in his Life, till he had that Fever, he was then newly
recovered of, which was about the Five or Six and Twentieth Year of

•his Age. I fuppofe the World affords more fuch Inftances : At lealt

every one's Acquaintance will furnifh him with Examples enough of

fuch, as pafs mofl: of their Nights without dreaming.
VponthisHy §.15. To thtfik often, and never to retain itfo much as one moment^ is a.

Th'ou(tts'ofa
"^'^'y "fi^^fi fi^^ 'f thinking : and the Soul in fuch a ftate of thinking,

ftesptng Mm does Very little, if at all, excel tliat of a Looking-glafs.which conflantly
ought to be receives variety of Images,or Ideas,h\xt retains none; they difappear and
moji rational,

y^^,^^-^^ ^.nA. thcrc remain no footlteps of them ; the Looking-glafs is

never the better for fuch Ideas^nov the Soul for fuch Thoughts. Perhaps

it will be faid, that in a waking Man, the materials of the Body are em-
ploy'd, and made ufe of,in thinking; and that the memory ofThoughts,

is retained by the impreflions tliat are made on the Brain,and the traces

there left after fuch thinking ; but that in the thinking ofthe 6'o///,which

is not perceived in afleeping Man, tliere the Soul thinks apart, and making

no ufe of the Organs o'i the Body, leaves no impreffions on it, andconfequently

;zi9 wfwztfrj of fuch Thoughts. Not to mention again the abfurdity of

two diftinft Perfons, which follows from tliis Suppofition, I anfwer

farther. That whatever Ideas the Mind can receive, and contemplate

without the help of the Body, it is reafonable to conclude, it can retain

without the help of the Body too, or elfe the Soul,cr any Icparate Spirit,

will have but little advantage by thinking. If it has no memory of its

own Thoughts ; if it cannot lay them up for its ufe, and be able to

recal them upon any occafion ; if it cannot refleft upon what is paft,

and make ufe of its former Experiences, Reafonings, and Contempla-

tions, to what purpofe does it diink ? They,who make the Soul a think-

ing Thing at this rate, will not make it a much more noble Being,than

thofe do, whom they condemn, for allowing it to be nothing but the

fubtilefl parts of Matter.Characlers drawn on Duft,that the tirll: breath

of wind effaces ; or Impreflions made on a heap of Atoms, or animal

Spirits, are altogether as ufeful, and render the Subject as noble, as

the Thoughts of a Soul tliat perifti in thinking ; that once out of light,

are gone for ever, and leave no memory of themfelves behind them.

Nature never makes excellent things, for mean or no ufes : and it is

hardly to be conceived, t.hatour infinitely wife Creator, fliould make
fo admirable a Faculty, as the power ofThinking, that Faculty which
comes neareil: the Excellency of his own incomprelienfible Being, to be

fo idlcly and ufelefly employ'd, at leaft ? part of its time here, as to

think conltantly, without remembring any of thole Thoughts,without

doing any good to it felf or others, or being any way uleful to any
other part of the Creation. Ifwe will examine it,we fhall notfind, I fup-

pofe, the motion of dull and fenflefs matter, any where in the Univerfe,

made fo little ufe of, and fo wholly thrown away.
Onthis Hypo- ^.16. 'Tis true,we have fometimes inftances of P(^rception,whilll: we

'^'^"^'

I^' ? '"' ^^^ afleep, and retain the memory ot thoic Thoughts
: but how extrava-

Tdeasnotderi. g^»t and incolicrent for the moil part they are ; how little conformable
vedfiom $e>!- to thcPcrfeftion and Order ofa rational Being,thofe who are acquainted

^xi^nofwtl ^\^ith Dreams, need not be told. TliisI would willingly be fatisfitd in,

there is map- Whether the Soul,when it thinks thus apart,and as it were feparate from
pearance. the Body, afts lefs rationally than when conjointly with it, or no : If

its
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its feparatc Thoughts be lefs rational,than thcfe Men muft fay,That the
~~

Soal owes the pertetlioii of rational thinking to the Body : If it does

not, 'tis a wondct that our Dreams fliould be, for the mofi: part, fo fri-

volous and irrational ; and that the Soul fliould retain none ofits more
rational Soliloquies and Meditations.

§. 1 7. Thofe who fo confidently tell us,That the Soul always actually ^'^^ ^^""i

thinks, I would they would alfo tell us, what thofe Ideas slvc, that are in tmt!r}body
the Soul ofa Child, before, or jult at th^jpnion with the Body, before it eife can k.»ottf

hath received any by Senfiition. The Dreams offleeping Men, arL\ as I
'^•

take it, zWrnade up of the waki/ig Man's Ideas, though, for the mod part,

oddly put together. 'Tis ilrange, ifthe Soul has Ideas of its own, that

it derived not i\-Qm Senfa: ion ov Refleffio/i^ (as it muft have, if it thought
before it received any impreffions from the Body) that it fhould never,

in its private thinking, (fo private, that the Man himfelf perceives it

not) retain any of them , the very moment it wakes out of them, and
then make the Man glad with nsw difcoveries. Who can find it reafon,

that the Soul fliould, in its retirement, during fleep, have fo many hours
thoughts, and yec never light on any ofthofe Ideas it borrowed not from
ScKfitwn or Rrflicfion^ or at leaft preferve the memory of none, but
fucli, which being occafioned from the Body, mull needs be lefs natural

to a Spirit ? 'Tis Ifrange, the Soul fliould never once in a Man's whole
life, recal over any of its pure, native Thoughts, and thofe Ideas it had
before it borrowed any thing from the Body ; never bring into the wa-
king Man'i view, any other /s^mj, but what have a tangue ofthe Cask,
and manifelfly derive their Original from that union. If it always thinks,

and fo had Ideas before it was united, or before it received any from the

Body, 'tis not to be fuppofed, but that during fleep, it recollects its na-
tive Lltas, and during that retirement from communicating with, the

Body, whilft it thinks by it felf, the Ideas^ it is bulled about, fliould be,

fonietimes at leaft, thofe more natural and congenial ones which it had
in it felf, imderived from the Body or its own Operations about them

:

which fuice the waking Man never remembers, we muft from this Hy-
pothefis conclude, either that the Soul remembers fomething that the
Man does not ; or elfe that Memory belongs only to ilich Ideas^ as are

derived from the Body, or the Minds Operations about them.

§. lS. I would be glad alfo to learn from thefe Men,who fo confident- ihw knoit-s

ly pronounce, that the humane Soul, or which is all one, that a Man al- "?> ""^ ''•"»'"
•

ways thinks, how they come to know it ; nay, how they come to know, 'Jap"tLn{s ?

that they themjelves thhik^mhen they themjelves do notperceive it. This I ara For if n be

afraid, is to be fure, without proots; and to know, without pcrcei- ^''^'''^'^'''^'"

ving: 'Tis, I fufpecl, aconfufed Notion, taken up to ferve an Hypo- rtn. it needs

the(is ; and none of thofe clear Truths, that either their own Evidence n""}'-

forces us to admit, or common Experience makes it impudence to deny.

For the moft that can be faid of it, is. That 'tis poffible the Soul may al-

ways thinkjbut not always retain it in memory : And, I fay, it is as pof-

fible, that the Soul may not always think \ and much more probable,

that it fhould fometimes not think, than that it fliould often think, and
thar a long while together, and not be confcioiis to it felf the next mo-
ment after, that it had thought.

^.19. To fuppofe the Souho think, and the Man not perceive it, \'=>,rhat d Uun
as has been faid,to make two I'erfonsin one Man : And iVone confiders-/^'"'''^/'J^'''''^

well thefe Men's way offpeaking, one fliall be led into a fufpicion, that '"J'^ee nf(

they c'o fo. For they who tell us, that the Soul always thinks, do never, rttain it the

that: 1 remember, fay, That a Man ahvays thinks. Can the Soul think,
'''•'''

'""""^f-' ' ' ' ' ' very imtrcba
and if.
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and not theMan ? Or a Man think,and not be confcious of it ? This,per-

haps, would befufpededof jT^ri^c^^ in others. If they Tay, The Man
thinks always, but is not always confcious of it ; they may as well fay,

His Body is extended, without having parts. For 'tis altogether as in-

telligible to fay, that a body is extended without parts, as that any thing

thinks without beingconj'ciom ofit ^ or perceiving, that it does fo. They
who talk thus, may, with as much reafon, if it be necelTary to their Hy-
pochells, fay, That a Man is always hungry,but that he does not always

feel it: Whereas hunger confil* in that very fenfation, as thinking con-

fifts in being confcious that one thinks. Ifthey fay, That a Man is al-

ways confcious to himfelf of thinking ; I ask,How they know it r* Con-
fcioufnefs is the perception of what pafles in a Man's own mind. Can
anotherMan perceive,that I am confcious ofany thing,when I perceive

it not my felf? No Man's Knowledge here, can go beyond his Experi-

ence. Wake a Man out of a found fleep,and ask him,What he was that

moment thinking on. If he himfelf be confcious of nothing he then

thought on, he mull: be a notable Diviner of Thoughts, that can alTure

him,tliat he was thinking ; May he not with more reafon alTure him, he
was not afleep ? This is fomething beyond Philofophy ; and it cannot

be lefs than Revelation,that difcovers to another,Thoughts in my mind,
when I can find none there my felf: And they mufl: needs have a pene-

trating fightjWho can certainly fee^that I think, when I cannot perceive

it my felf, and when I declare, that I do not; and yet can fee, that Dogs
or Elephants do not think, when they give all the demonliration of it

imaginable, except only telling us, that they do fo. This fome may
fufped to be a ftep beyond the Rofecrucians ; it feeming eafier to make
ones felf invifible to others, than to make another's thoughts vifible to

me, which are not vifible to himfelf. But 'tis but defining the Soul to

be a fubftance, that always thinks, and the bufinefs is done. If fuch a

definition be ofany Authority, I know not what it can ferve for, but

to make many Men fufpeft, That they have no Souls at all, fince they

find a good part oftheir Lives pafs away without tliinking. For no De-
finitions, that I know, no Suppoiitions ofany Seft, are of force enough
to deftroy conftant Experience ; and, perhaps, 'tis the affeftation of

knowing beyond what we perceive, that makes fo mucli ufelefs difpute,

and nolle, in the World.
Ko Ideas W

^ 20. I fee no Reafon therefore to believe, that the Soul thinks before

tionor^'fle-^^^ Senfes have furnijlj'd it with Ideas to think on •, and as thofe are in-

ff»o«,fwV?«r, creafed,and retained; fo it comes,by Excrcife, to improve its Faculty of

%Wdr''^^"'""
thinking in the feveral parts ofit,as well as afterwards,by compounding
thofe \dexs^ and reflefting on its own Operations, it increafes its Stock

as well as Facility, in remembring, imagining, reafoning, and other

modes of thinking.,

§.21 .He that will fuffer himfelf,to be informed by Obfervation and Ex-

perience,and not make his own Hypotliefis the Rule of Nature, will find

few Signs ofa Soul accuftomed to much thinking in a new borii C hild,and

much fewer ofany Reafoning at all. And yet it is hard to imagine, that

the rational Soul lliould think fo much,and not reafon at all. And he that

will confider,that Infants,newlycome into the World,fpend the grearefl

part of their time in Sleep,and are feldom awake,but when cither Hun-
ger calls for the Teat, or fome Pain, (the moft importunate ofall Senfa-

tions) or fome other violent Impreflion on the Body, forces the mind to

perceive, and attend to it. He, I fay, who confiders this, will, perhaps,

find Reafon to imagine^ That a icetus m the Mother's Womb, d-jjcrs not

much
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machfrorn the State of a reortah/e; hut pa lies the greatelt pare ot its

time without Perception or Thought, doing very httle, but Hecpin a

PIace,where it needs notfcek for Food, and is furrounded with J^iqiior,

always equally foft, and near of thic lame Temper ; where the Eyes have
no Light, and the Ears, fo fliut up, are not very fufceptihle of Sounds;
and where there is little or no variety, or cliange of Objecls, to move
the Senfes.

§. 22. Follow a Chi/d from its Birth, and obferve the alterations that

time makes, and you fliall find, as the Mind by the Senfes comes more
and more to be furniflied witli Ideaf, it comes to be more and more
a^^'ake; thinks more, tlie more it has matter to think on. After fome
time, it begins to know the Objefts, which being moll familiar with it,

have made lalling Impreflions. Thus it comes,by dcgrees,to know the
Ferfons it daily converfes with, anddiftinguifli them from Strangers

;

which are Inftances and EfFe^is of its coming to retain and diftinguifli

the Ideas the Senies convey to it : And fo we may oblcrve, iiow the
Mind, ^/ degrees, improves in thefe, and advances to the Exercife of
thofe other Faculties of EnUrging, Comfotinding^ and Abflraciing its /-

deai, and of reafoning about them, and reflecting upon all theie, of
which, I fliall have occalion to fpeak more hereafter.

§. 23. If it fliall be demanded then. When a Man begins to^ have any

Ideas ? I think, the true Anfwer is, When he firll has any Se;?f.ttio-,/.

For fince there appear not to be any Ideas in the M!nd,before the Senfes

have conveyed any in, I conceive that /;/f.« in the Lhidcrilanding, are

coeval with Senjation ; which is fuch an Impreflion or Motion, made
in fome part of the Body, as produces fome Perception in the Un-
derftanding.

k. 24. The Imptffions then, that are made on our Senfes by outward T^'f ori^iml

Ob)e8;s,thatareextrinficaltotheMind, and /Vj own Operations,
^^^^^"LmvUd"

the Impreflions, reflected oi\hy it ielf, as proper Objefts to be contem-
'"""'•2'*

plated by it, are, t concQ[ve,the Original of all IQiowledg^e; and the Hrll

Capacity ofHumane Intelleft, is, That the mind is fitted to receive the
Impreflions made on it; either, through the Senfes^hy outward Obiefts;

or by its own Operations, when it reflects on them. This is the firft

flep a Man makes tou ards the Difcovery of any thing,and the Ground-
work, whereon to build all thofe Notions, which ever he fliall have na-

turally in thisWorld. All thofe fublime Thoughts, which towre above
the Clouds, and reach as high as Heaven it felf, take their Rife and
Footing here : In all that great Extent wherein the mind wanders, in

thofe remote Speculations, it may feem to be elevated with, it iirirs

not one jot beyond thofe Ideas, which Senfe or Reflection, have offered

for its Contemplation.

of them, obtrude their particular Wf^j upon our minds, whether we '^:l^Lj''o"'ioe

will or no : And the Operations ofour minds, will not let us be without, ""^^ P-"^ fif-

atleail: fome obfcure Notions of them. No '^'aUjCan be wholly ignorant
-^^^^^

of what he does, when bethinks. 'The{c(infle Ideas, when offered to

the mind, the 1)nderflandi?;g can no more refufe to have, nor alter, when
they are imprinted, nor blot them out, and make new ones in it felf,

than a mirror can rcfule, alter, or obliterate the Images or Ideas, which,
the Objects fet before it, do therein produce. As the Bodies that fur-

round us, do divcrfly afl[cft our Organs,the mind is forced to recei\e the

H Impreflions
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ImprefTions ; and cannot avoid the Perception of thofe IdeAS that are

annexed to them.

CHAP. II

of Jimpk Ideas.

V>}coynpoun-
^. i.-pHE better to undetftand the Natutc, Manner, and Extent of

dedAppeuran- ^ ^^^ Knowledge, one thing is carefully to be obferved, con-

cerning the Ideas we have ; and that is, That 'fome of them are fimple,

and fowe complex.

Though the Qiialities that affeclour Senfes,are, in the things them-

felves,fo united and blended, that there is no feparation,no diftance be-

tweenthem; yet 'tis plain, the Ideas they produce in the Mind, enter

by the Senfes fimple and unmixed.For though the Sight andTouch often

take in from the fameObie(fi:,at the fame time,difFerent Ide.fs
; as a Man

fees at once Motion and Colour; the Hand feels Sofrnefs and Warmth in

the fame piece of Wax : Yet the fimple Ideas thus united in the fame

Subjefl, are as perfeftly diftinct, as thofe that come in by different Sen-

fes. The coldnefs and hardnefs, which a Man feels in a piece of Ice, be-

ing as diflinft Ideas in the Mind, as the Smell and Whitenefs of a Lily

;

or as the tafle ofSugar,and fmell of a Rofe : And there is nothing can be

plainer to a Man, than the clear and diftinft Perception he has ofthofe

fimple Ideas ; which being each in it felfuncompounded, contains in it

nothing but o»e uniform Appearmce^ov Conception in the mind, and is

notdiftinguifhable into different Ideas.

The mindcan ^. 2. Thcfe fimple Ideas^xht Materials ofall our Knowledge, are fug-
neitber make

gg(^g^ ^^^^ fumifhcd to the Mind, only by thofe two ways above men-

Tkem."'' tioned, viz. Sef:fatw» and Refiecfion. When the Underftanding is once

ftored with thefe fimple Ideas, it has the Power to repeat, compare,

and unite them even to an almoft infinite Variety, and fo can make at

Pleafure new complex Ideas. But it is not in the Power of the moft ex-

alted Wit, or enlarged Underftanding, by any quicknefs or variety of

Thought, to invent orframe one new fmple Idea in the mind, not taken

in by the ways before mentioned : nor can any force ofthe Underftand-

ing, (^/f/Zr^y thofe that are there. The Dominion of Man, in this little

Worldof his own Underftanding^ being muchwhat the fame, as it is

in the great World of vifible things; wherein his Power, however

managed by Art and Skill, reaches no farther,than to compound and

divide the Materials, that are made to his Hand ; but can do nothing

towards the making the leaft Particle ofnew Matter, ordeftroying one

Atome of what is already in Being. The fame inability, will every one

find in himfelf, who fliall go about to fafhion in his Underftanding any

fimple Idea, not received in by his Senfes, from external Objefts ; or

by reflection from tlie Operations of his own mind about them. I

would have any one try to fancy any Tafte, which had never affefted

his Palate ; or frame the Idea of a Scent,he had never fmelt : And when
he can do this, I will alfo conclude, that a blind Man hath Ideas oi

Colours, and a deaf Man true diftinfl Notions of Sounds.

§. ^.This
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§. 3. This is the Reafon wliy, thougli we cannot believe it impoffible

to God, to make a Creature with other Organs, and more ways to con-

vey into the tJnderftanding the notice of"Corporeal things, than thofe

five, as they are ufually counted, which he has given to Man: Yet I

think, it is mt pojfible, for any one to imagine any other Qualities in

Bodies, howfoever conftituted, whereby they can be taken notice of,

befides Sounds, Taftes, Smells, vifible and tangible Qualities. And
had Mankind been made with but four Senfes, the Qualities then,which
are the Objed of the Fifth Senfe, had been as far from our Notice, Ima-
gination, and Conception, as now any belonging to a Sixth, Seventh, or

Eighth Senfe, can polTibly be: which, whether yet fome other Crea-
tures, in fome other Parts of this vaft, and ftupendious Univerfe, may
not have, will be a great Prefumption to deny. He that will not fet

himfelfproudly at the top ofall things ; but will confider the Immenfity
ofthisFabrick, and the great variety, that is to be found in this little

and inconfiderablepartof it, which he has to do with, maybe apt to

think, that in other Manfions of it, there may be other, and different

intelligent Beings, ofwhofe Faculties, he has as httle Knowledge or Ap-
prehenfion, as a Worm fhut up in one drawer of a Cabinet, hath of the

Senfes or Underftanding ofa Man ; Such Variety and Excellency,being

fuitable to the Wifdom and Power ofthe Maker. I have here followed

the common Opinion of Man's having but five Senfes ; though, per-

haps, there may be juftly counted more ; but either Suppofition ferves

equally to my prefent purpofe.

CHAP, III.

0/ Ideas of one Senfe,

§. i.^
I

H E better to conceive. the Ideas, we receive from Senfation, oivifion of

J^ it may not be amifs for us to confider them, in reference tofimpie idear

the different ways, whereby they maketheir Approaches to our minds,
and make themfclves perceivable by us.

Firfi then, There are fome, which come into our minds hy one Senfe

only.

Secondly, There are others, that convey themfelves into the mind hy

more Senfes than one.

Thirdly, Others that are had from Reflection only.

Fourthly, There are fome that make themfelves way, and are fugge-
fted to the mind by all the ways of Senfation and Reflection.

We fhall confider them apart under thefe feveral Heads.

Firft, There are fome Ideas, which have admittance only through one ^^^" "f «"'

Senfe, which is peculiarly adapted to receive them. Thus Light and Co-
'"'"'

lours, as white, red, yellow, blue ; with their feveral Degrees or Shades,
and Mixtures, as Green, Scarlet, Purple, Sea-green, and the refi, come
in only by the Eyes : All kinds of Noifes, Sounds, and Tones only by
the Ears : The feveral Tafl^s and Smells, by the Nofe and Palate. And if

H 2 thefe
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thefe Organs, or the Nerves which are the Conduits, to convey them

from without to their Audience in the Brain, the mind's Prcfence-room

(as I may fo call it) are any ofthem fo difordered ,as not to perform their

Funftions, they have no Poftern to be admitted by; no other way to

bring themfelves into view, and be perceived by the Underftanding.

The moft confiderable ofthofe, belonging to the Touch, are Heat and
Cold, and Solidity ; all the relf, confifting aimoft wholly in the fenfible

Configuration, as fmooth and rough ; or elfe more, or lefs firm adhefion

of the Parts, as hard and foft, tough and brittle, are obvious enough.

Few fimple ^. 2. I think, it Will be needlefs to enumerate all t!ie particular/?»/'/i?

Ideas have
/^^^^^ belonging to each Scufe. Nor indeed is it poflible, ifwe would,

Names,
there being a great many more ofthem belonging to mofl: of the Senfes,

than we have Names for. The variety ofSmells, which are as many ai-

moft, ifnot more than Species ofBodies in the ^Vorld, do moft of them
want Names.^rre-e^ and Stmking commonly ferve our turn for thefe Ideas,

which in effeft, is little more than to call them pleafing or difplealing

;

though the fmell ofa Rofe, and Violet,both fweet, are certainly very di-

ftinft Ideas. Nor are the different Taftes that by our Palates we receive

Ideas o^, much, better provided with Names. Sweet, Bitter, Sowr,

Harfh, and Salt, are aimoft all the Epithets we have to denominate

that numberlefs variety ofRelilhes, which are to be found dilfinft, not

only in aimoft every fort of Creatures, but in the different Parts of the

fame Plant, Fruit, or Animal. The fame may be laid ofColours and
Sounds. I fliall therefore in the account offimple Ideas,I am here giving,

content my felf to fet down only fuch, as are mofl material to our pre-

fent Purpofe, or are in themfelves lefs apt to be taken notice of, though

they are very frequently the Ingredients of our complex Ideas, amongft
which, I think, I may well account Solidity ; which therefore I fhall

treat of in the next Chapter.

CHAP. IV.

of Solidity.

§. i.'TpHE Idea o? Solidify we veceivQ by ouv Touch; and it arifes

X from the refiflrance which we find in Body, to tlie entrance of

iVe receive

this Ides^ from
'*"'''

any other Body into the Place it poffeffes, till it has left it. There is no

Idea, which we receive more conffantly from Senfation, than Solidity.

Whether we move,or reft, in what Pofture fbeverweare, we always feel

fomething under us, that fupports us, and hinders our farther finking

downwards ; and the Bodies which we daily handle, make us perceive,

that whilft they remain between them, they do by an infui-mountable

Force, hinder the approach of the parts of our Hands that prefs them.

That which thus hinders the approach of two Bodies, when they are

moving one towards another, I call Solidity. I will not difpute, whether

this acceptation of the Word^//^ be nearer to its Original Signification,

than that which Mathematicians ufe it in : It fuffices, that I think, the

common Notion of Solidity will allow,if not jufl:ifie, this ufe of it; but if

any one tlunk it better to call it ImfenetrabiUtyy he has my Confent.

Only
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Only I liave thought the Term Solidity^ the more proper to exprefs this

IdeSy not only becaufe of its vulgariife in that Senfe; butalfo, becaufe

it carries fomething more of pofitive in it, than Impenetrability^ which is

negative ; and is, perhaps, more a confequence o^ Solidity , than Solidity

it felf. This of all other, feems the Idea, mod: intimately connefted with,

and clTential to Body, fo as no where ehe to be found or imagined, but

only in matter: and though our Senies take no notice ofit, but in mafles

of matter, ofa bulk fufficient to caufe a Senfation in us ; Yet the Mind,

having once got this Idea from fuch groffer fenfible Bodies, traces it far-

ther ; and confiders it, as well as Figure, in the minuteft Particle ofMat-

ter, that can exift; and finds it infeparably inherent in Body,where-ever,

or however modified.

§. 2. This is the W^'belongs to Body, whereby we conceive it to fill SoHdity fillt

fpace. The Idea of which filling of fpace, is, That where we imagine •^Z''"-

any fpace taken up by a folid Subflance, we conceive it fo to polTefs it,

that it excludes all other folid Subftances ; and, will for ever hinder any
two other Bodies, that move towards one another in a ftrait Line, from

coming to touch one another, unlefs it removes from between them in

a Line, not parallel to that which they move in. This Idea of it the

Bodies, which we ordinarily handle, lufficiently furnifh us with.

^. 3. This Refiliance, whereby it keeps other Bodies out of the fpace Dijlina from

which it pofieffes, is fo great. That no force, how great foever,can fur-
^''"'

mount it. All the Bodies in the World, prefling a drop ofWater on all

fides, will never be able to overcome the Refiftance, which it will make,

as foftas it is, to their approaching one another, till it be removed out

of their way : whereby our Idea of Solidity is diJUngnijhed both from pire

fpace^ which is capable neither ofRefiflance nor Motion ; and from the

ordinary Idea o( Hardaefs. For a Man may conceive two Bodies at a

diftance, fo as they may approach one another, without touching or

difplacing any folid thing, till their Superficies come to meet: whereby,

I tliink, we have the clear Idea of Space without Solidity. For (not to

go fo far as annihilation of any particular Body) I ask, Whether a Man
cannot have the Idea of the motion of one fingle Body alone, without a-

ny other fucceeding immediately into its Place ? I think, 'tis evident he

can: the /^.-i of Motion in one Body, no more including the /^e^ of

Motion in another, than the Idea ofa fquare Figure in one Body includes

the Idea of a fquare Figure in another. I do not ask. Whether Bodies

do fo exift, that the motion ofone Body cannot really be without the

motion of another. To determine this either way, is to beg the Que-
ftionfor, oragainfta^4f««»?. But my Queflion is, Whether one can-

not have the Idea of one Body moved, whilft: others are at reil ? And, I

think, this no one will deny : If fo, then the Place it deferted, gives us

the Idea of pure Space without Solidity, whereinto another Body may
enter, without either Refiitance or Protrufion ofany thing. When the

Sucker in a Pump is drawn, the fpace it filled in the Tube is certainly

the fame, whether any other Body follows the motion of the Sucker or

no: nor does it imply a contradiction. That upon the motion of one

Body, another, that is only contiguous to it, (liould not follow it. The
necellity of fuch a motion, is built only on the Suppofition, That the

World is full ; but not on the diiiincl Ideas ofSpace and Solidity : which
arc as different, as Refiftanceand not Refiftanc^, Protrufion and not

Protrufion. And that Men have Wc/t^ of Space without Body, their

very Difpates about a Vacuum plainly demonlfrate, as is fhswed in

aaoiher Place.

6. 4. Solidf'v
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From Hard- k^.A. Soliditj \s htv^hyAKo dtferemed from Hardnefs^ in that Solidi-

^"'fi-
|-y confifts in repletion, and {o an utter Exclufion of other Bodies out of

the fpace it polIelTes ; but Hardnefs, in a firm Cohefion of the parts of

Matter, making up malTesof a fenfible bulk, fo that the whole does not

eafily change its Figure. And indeed, Hard and Soft are Names that

we give to things, only in relation to the Conftitutions of our own Bo-

dies ; that being generally call'd hard by us, which will put us to Pain,

fooner than change Figure ^y the prelTure of any part of our Bodies

;

and that, on the contrary, foit, which changes the Situation of its parts

upon an eafie, and unpainful touch.

But this Difficulty of changing the Situation of the fenfible parts

amongft themielves, or of the Figure ofthe whole, gives no more Solidi-

ty to the hardeft Body in the World, than to the fofteft ; nor is an Ada-
mant one iot more folid than Water. For though the two flat fides of

two pieces of Marble, will more eafily approach each other, between

which there is nothing but Water or Air, than if there be a Diamond
between them : yet it is not, that the parts of the Diamond are more
folid than thofe ofWater, or refift more; but becaufe the parts ofWater,

being more eafily feparable from each other, they will by a fide-motion

be more eafily removed, and give way to the approach of the two pie-

ces ofMarble; But if they could be kept from making Place, by that

fide-motion, they would eternally hinder the approach of thefe two
pieces ofMarble, as much as the Diamond \ and 'twould be as impot-

fible by any force, to furmount their Refiftance, as to furmount the Re-
fiftance ofthe parts of a Diamond. The foftefl: Body in the World will

as invincibly refift the coming together of any two other Bodies, if it

be not put out of the way, but remain between them, as the hardeft,

that can be found, or imagined. He that fhall fill a yielding foft Body
well with Air or Water, will quickly find its Refiftance : And he that

thinks, that nothing but Bodies, that are hard, can keep his Hands from
approaching one another, may be pleafed to make a trial, with the Air

inclofed iii a Football. The Experiment, I have been told was made at

Flore-rice, with a hollow Globe of Gold fill'd with Water, and exactly

clofed, farther fhews the folidity of fo foft a body as Water. For the

golden Globe thus filled, being put into a Prefs, which was driven with

the extreme force of skrews, the water made it felf way through the

pores of that very clofe metal, and finding no room for a nearer ap-

proach of its Particles within, got to the outfide, where it rofe like a

dew, and fo fell in drops, before the fides ofthe Globe could bemade to

yield to the violent comprefTion of the Engine, that fqueezed it.

On Solidity §.5. By this /i^/zof Solidity, istheExtenfion of Body diftinguifhed
depends im- from the Exteufiou of Spacc. The Extenfion of Body being nothing,

^fiance mid ^"^ ^^^^ cohefioH ot Continuity of Ibhd, feparable, moveable Parts ; and
Protritfwn. the Extenfion of Space, the continuity of unfolid, infeparable, and

immoveable Parts, "upon the Solidity of Bodies alfo depends their mutua.1

imptilfey Refiftance
J
and Protrufion. Of pure Space then, and Solidity,

there are feveral (amongft which, I confefs my felf one) who per-

fuade themfelves, they have clear and diftinft Ideas ; and that they

can think on Space, without any thing in it, that refifts, or is pro-

truded by Body. This is the Idea of pure Space, wliich they think

they have as clear, as any Idea they can have of the Extenfion of

Body : the Idea ofthe difta'nce, between the oppofite Parts of a con-

cave Superficies, being equally as clear, without, as with the Idea

of any folid Parts between: and on the otiier fide, they perfuade

themfelves,
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themfelves , That they have, diftinft from that ofpure Space, the Idea ot

fomething that fills Space,that can be protruded by the impulfe of other

Bodies, or refift their Motion. If there be others, that have not thefe

two /^f^^diilinft but confound them, and make but one of them, I

know not, how Men, who have the fame M-.t, under different Names,
or different Ueas^ under the fame Name, can,in that cafe, talk with one
another, any more than a Man, who not being blind, or deaf, has di-

fimOi Ideas of the Colour of Scarlet, and the found of a Trumpet, could

difcourfe concerning Scarlet-Colour with the blind Man, I mention in

another Place, who fancied, that the Idea, of Scarlet was like the found

of a Trumpet.
ij. 6. If any one asks me, Whatthii Solidity is^ I fend him to his Senfes ^^^^^ ,^ ,^_

to inform him : Let him put a Flint,or a Foot-ball between his Hands

;

and then endeavour to join them, and he will know. If he thinks this

not a fufficient Explication ofSolidity,what it is,and wherein it confifts;

I promife to tell him, what it is, and wherein it confifts, when he tells

me what thinking is,or wherein it confifts ; or explain to me, what Ex-
tenfion or Motion is, which, perhaps, feems much eafier. The fimple

Jdeaswc have are fuch, as experience teaches them us ; but if beyond
that, we endeavour, by Words, to make them clearer in the Mind, we
fhall fucceed no better,than ifwe went about to clear up the Darknefs
of a blind Man's mind,by talking; and to difcourfe into him the Ideas of
Light and Colours. The Reafon of this, I fhall fhew, in another Place.

CHAR V.

Of Jtm^k Ideas of diyers Senfes.

TH E Ideas we get by more than one Senfe, are ofSpace, or Exten-

Jion, Figure, Rejt, and Motio/i: For thefe make perceivable im-
preflionsjboth on the Eyes and Touch ; and we can receive and convey
intoourMinds the /5/f^Jof the Extenfion, Figure, Motion, and Reft
of Bodies, both by feeing and feeling. But having occafion to fpeak
more at large of thefe in another place, I here only enumerate them.

CHAP. VL

of fmfie Ideas of <!{eflcfiion

§. I.'
I

HE Mind receiving the Zsfe/?/, mentioned in the foregoing //^^ the ope

^ Chapters,from without,when it turns its view^inward upon ''"'''owj oFthi

it felf, and obferves its own Aftions about thofe Ideas it has, takes from ^!"fhcrj'Lf
thence other Ideas, which are as capable to be the Objefts of its Con-
templation, as any ofthofe it received from foreign things.

§.2. The two great and principal Actions ofthe MindjWhich are moft'^''"'^'^" "-f

frequently confidered, and which arefo frequent, that every one that ^'E/
^leafes, may take notice of 'em in himfelf, are thefe two: w^,^^, we

Perception, ox Thinking, and have from rs-

Volition, ov Willing.
^'^"'

The
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The Power of Thinking is called the Vfderjlanding^ and the Power of

Volition is called the WiU^-M\di thefe two Powers orAbilities in the Mind
are denominated Fncuktes. Of fome of the Modes of thefe fimple Ideas

ofReflection, {wzhdiS iiVQ Remembrance^ Difccrning^ Reapwwg^
J"'^^^^Sj

Kjiorvledge^ Faith, See. I fliall have occafion to fpeak hereafter.

CHAP. VV.

Offimple Ideas of both Senfationand ^fieSim.

Pkafure and
^. j.'' ''Here be other fimple Ideas, which convey themfelves into tlie

• ^ Mind, by all the ways of Senfation and Reflection, z'lz.

Pkafure, or Delight, and its oppofite.

Pain, or Vneafmefs.

Power.

Exifience.

Unity.

§. 2. Delight, or Vneafinefs, one or other of them join themfelves to

almofl: all our /i5^£'/?/,both ofSenfation and Reflection: And there is fcarce

anyafleftion ofourSenfes from without,any retired thought ofourMind
within, which is not able to produce m us pleafnre or pain. By P/ea-

pire and Pain,l would be underftood to fignifie, whatfoever delights or

molefl:sus; whether it arifesfrom the thoughts of our Minds, or any
thing operating on our Bodies. For whether we call it Satisfa6tion,De-

light,Pleafure, Happinefs,d^r. on the one fide ; or Uneafinefs, Trouble,

Pain, Torment, Anguifh, M'iCery,&c. on the other, theyareliill but

different degrees of the fame thing, and belong to the Ideas OiPleafure

and Pain, Delight or Uneafinefs ; which are the Names I fhall moft
commonly ufefor thofe two forts of Ideas.

§. 5. The infinite Wife Author of our being, having given us the

power over feveral parts of our Bodies,to move or keep them at reft, as

• we think fit ; and alfo by the motion of them, to move our felves, and
other contiguous Bodies, in which confifts all the Actions of our Body

:

Having alfo given a power to our Minds, in feveral Inftances, to chule,

amongfi: its/5e4.f,which it will think on,and to purfue the enquiry oi this

or that Subjeft with confideration and attention, to excite us to thefe

Aftions ofthinking and motion, that weare capableof, has been plea-

fed to join to feveral Thoughts,and feveral Senfations, a. perception ot De-

light. If this were wholly feparated from all our outward Senfations,

and inward Thoughts,we fhould have no reafon topreferroneThought

or Aftion, to another; Negligence, to Attention ; or Motion, toRelh
And fo we fhould neither flir our Bodies,nor employ our Minds; but let

our Thoughts(ifI may fo call it)run a drift,without any direction or de-

fign;and fuffer the /is['f<t^ of our Minds,like unregarded ihadows,tomake
their appearances there, as it happen'd, without attending to them.
In which ftateManjhoweverfurnilhed with the Faculties of Underfi:an-

ding and Will,would be a very idle una£live Creature,and pafs his time

only in a lazy lethargick Dream.It has therefore pleated our Wife Crea-

tor, to annex to feveral ObjeCls, and to the Ideas which we receive from
them,as alfo to feveral ofour Thoughts,a concomitant plcafurc,and that

in
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in feveral Objefts, to feveral degrees, that thofe Faculties which he had

endowed us with,niight not remain wholly idle,and unemploy'd by us.

^. 4. Pttm has the fame efficacy and ufe to fet us on work, that Plea-

fure has, we being as ready to employ our Faculties to avoid that, as

to purfue this : Only this is worth our confideration, That Pain is of-

ten produced bj thefame Objects and Ideas, that -Produce Pleafure in us.

This their near Conjunftion, which makes us often feel pain in the fen-

fations where we expefted pleafure,gives us new occafion of admiring

theWifdom and Goodnefs of ourMaker,who defigning thepreferva-

tion of our Being, has annexed Pain to the application of many
things to our Bodies,to warn us of the harm that they will do ; and as

advices to withdraw from them. But he, not defigning our preferva-

tion barely, but the prefervation of every part and organ in its per-

feftion, hath, in many cafes, annexed pain to thofe very Ideas^ which
delight us. Thus Heat, that is very agreeable to us in one degree,

by a little greater increafeof it,proves no ordinary torment: and the

moftpleafantofall fenfibleObjefts, Light it felf, if there be too much
of it, if increafed beyond a due proportion toour Eyes,caufes a v^ery

painful fenfation. Which is wifely and favourably (o ordered by Na-
ture, that when any Objeft does, by the vehemency of its operation,

diforder the inftruments of Senfation, whofe Structures cannot but be

very nice and delicate,we might by the pain, be warned to withdraw,

before the Organ be quite put out oforder, and fo be unfitted for its

proper Funftions for the future. The confideration of thofe Objefts

that produce it, may well perfwade us. That this is the end or ufe of

pain. For though great light be infufferable to our Eyes, yet the high-

eft degree of darknefs does not at all difeafe them : becaufe that caufing

no diforderly motion in it, leaves that curious Organ unharm'd, in its

natural ftate. But yet excefs of Cold, as well as Heat, pains us: be-

caufe it is equally deftruftive to that temper, which is neceflary to the

prefervation of life, and the exercile of the feveral funftions of the Bo-

dy, and which confifts in a moderate degree of warmth ; or, if you

pleafe, a motion of the infenfible parts of our Bodies, confined within

certain bounds.

§. 5. Beyond all this, we may find another reafon mhj God hath fcat-

tered up and downJez/eral degrees of Pleafure And Pain^ in all the things

thai environ and affect us ; and blended them together, in almofl:all that

our Thoughts and Senfes have to do with ; that we finding imperfecti-

on, dilTatisfaftion, and want of compleate happinefs, in all the En-

joyments which the Creatures can afford us, might be led to leek it in

the enjoyment of him, with whom there is fullnefs ofjoy^ and at whofe right

hand are pleafnresfor evermore.

§. 6. Though what I have here faid, may not, perhaps, make the
^p'f£'^^

Ide.ts of Pleafure and Pain clearer to us,than our own Experience does,

which is the only way that we are capable of having them; yet the

confideration of the Reafon, why they are annexed to fo many other

Ideas^ ferving to give us due fentiments of the Wifdom and Goodnefs

of the Soveraign Difpofer ofaU Things, may not be unfuitable to the

main end of thefe enquiries : The knowledge and veneration of Him,
being the chief end of all our Thoughts, and the proper bufinefs of all

Underftandings. ,. .

§. 7. Exifence and "Onitj^ are two other Ideas^ that are fuggefted to -(jmtj?^^

""

the Underftanding, by every Objeft without, and every /<^4 within.

When Ideas are in our Mind?, we confider them as being adually there,

I as
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as well as we confider things to be actually without us • which is, that

they exift, or have Extftence : And whatever we can confider as one

thing, whether a real Being, or Idea^ fuggefts to the Underftanding,

ih&Ueaoi'XJmtj.

p §.8. Power alfo is another of thofe fimple Ideas, which we receive

kom-Sefifxtion And Reflection. For obferving in our fclves, that we do,

and can think ; and that we can, at pleafure,move feveral parts ofour

BodieSjWhich were at rell; ; the effefts alfo, that natural Bodies are able

to produce in one another, occurring every moment to our Senfes, wef

both thefe ways get the Idea of Power*

§. 9. Befides thefe, there is another Idea, which though fuggefted
Succejficn. lyy our Senfes, yet is more conftantly offered us, by what paffes in our

own Minds ; and that is the Idea of Smcejjion. For if we will loofc

immediately into our felves, and refleft on what is obfervable there,

wefhall find our Ideas always, whiUl: we are awake, or have any
thought, pafling in train, one going, and another coming, without

intermiflion.

Simile Ideas §' ^°' Thefe, if they are not all, areatleajft (as I think) the moft

the Mateaiah confidcrable of thofe fimpk Ideas which the Mind has, and out of
cf all our which is made all its other knowledge ; all which it receives only by
Kjiow e ge. ^^ ^^^ forementioned ways of Senfation and Reflection.

Nor let any one think thefe too narrow bounds for the capacious

Mind of Man to expatiate in, which takes its flight farther than the

Stars, and cannot be confined by the limits of the World; that ex-

tends its thoughts often, even beyond the utmoft expanllon of Mat-
ter, and makes excurfions into that incomprehenfible Inane. I grant

all this, but defire any one to aflign SLnyflmple Jdea^ which is not re-

cehedfrom one oi thofe Inlets before-mentioned, or any complex Idea not

made out of thofeflmple ones. Nor will it be fo ftrange, to think thefe

few {\m^\t Ideas fufiicient to employ the quickeft Thought, or largeft

Capacity ; and to furnifli the Materials of all that various Knowledge,
and more various Fancies and Opinions of all Mankind, if we confider

how many Words may be made out of the various compofition of 24
Letters ; or ifgoing one fl:ep farther, we will but reflect on the variety

of combinations may be made, with barely one of the above-mention-

ed Ideas, viz. Number, whofe ftock is inexhaulHble, and truly infi-

nite ; And what a large and immenfe field, doth Extenfion alone

afford the Mathematicians ?

CHAP.
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CHAP. VIII.

Some farther Confiderations concern'mg our fimple Ideas.

^. ly—^Oncerning thcfimple Ideas of Senfdtion 'tis to be conC\deved, Pqfitne idezs

V / That whatlbcver is foconllituted in Nature, as to be
^^^'^/I'^'^g rl'Jh

by affecting our Seniles, to caufe any perception in the Mind, doth

thereby produce in the Qnderil;andingarimple/^M; which, whatever

be the external caufe of it, when it comes to be taken notice of, by
pur difceruing Faculty, it is by the Mind looked on and coniidered

there, to be a xosXpofitive Idea in the Underitanding, as much as any
other whatfoever; though, perhaps, the caufe of it be but a privation

in the fubjcft.

§. 2. Thus the Idea of Heat and Cold, Light and Darknefs, White
and Black, Motion and Rclf, are equally clear and /-(j/zmr/^^j in the

Mind; though, perhaps, ibmeoi't/je m«/?j which produce them, are

bzvely privafioKs in thofe Subiefts, from whence our Senfes derive thofe

/deas. Thefe the Underiianding, in its view of them, confiders all as

diftindl pofitive Ideas, without taking notice of the Caufes that pro-

duce them : which is an enquiry not belonging to the Idea, as it is in

the Underiianding; but to the nature of the things exifting without

us. Thefe are two very different things, and carefully to be diflin-

guifhed ; it being one thing to perceive, and know the Idea of White
or Black,and quite another to examine what kind ofparticles thdy mull
be, and how ranged in the Superficies, to make any Objed appear

W^hite or Black.

§. 3. A Painter or Dyer, who never enquired into their caufes, hath

the /^4J of White and Black, and other Colours, as clearly, perfeftly,

and diftin^lly in his Underftanding, and perhaps more diftinftly, than

the Philofopher, who hath bufied himfelf in confidering their Natures,

and thinks he knows how far either of them is in its caufe pofitive or

privative ; and the Idea of Black is no lefs pofitive in his Mind, than

that of White, however the caufe of that Colour in the external Objeft,

may he only a privation.

(). 4. If it were thedefign of myprefeftt Undertaking, to enquire

into the natural Caufes and manner of Perception, I fhould offer this

as a reafon why a privative caufe might, in fome cafes at leaft, produce a

pojitive Idea, viz-. That all Senfation being produced in us, only by
different degrees and modes of Motion in our animal Spirits, varioufly

agitated by external Objeds, the abatement of any former motion,

muft as neceffarily produce a new fenfation, as the variation or increafe

of it; and fo introduce a new Idea, which depends only on a different

motion of the animal Spirits in that Organ.

§. 5. Bun whether this be fo, or no, I will not here determine,

but appeal to ever ones own Experience, wlietfier the fhadow ofa Man,
though it confiffs of nothing but the abfence of Light (and the more
the abfence of Light is, the more difcernible is the fhadow) does not,

when a Man looks on it, caufe as clear and pofitive an Idea in his mind,

as a Man himfelf, though covered over with clear Sun-fhine ? and the

Titlure of a Shadow, is a politive thing Indeed,we have neq^attveNames^

which Hand not diredly for pofitive Ideas^\xi for their abfence, fuch a's

I 2 In[ipid^
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Infipid^ifUence^ Nihii,!kc. whichWovdsdQnotQ ipdCmvQ Ideas; v. g.Tafi,

Sound, Bfing^. with a lignificarion of their abfence.

pofutve ideas §. 6. And thus one may truly be faid to fee Darknefs, For fuppofing
from priva-

^ holc pcrfedly dark,' fromwhence no liglit is reflected, 'tis certain one
tive caufcs.

j^^yfg^ j-i^j^pigyj-g of i^ or it may be Painted ; or whether the Ink, I

write with, makes any other /afe^?, is a Queftion. The private caufes I

have here afligned of pofitive Ideas, are according to the common Opi-

nion ; but in truth it will be hard to determine,whether there be really

any i^^it-f from a privative caufe, till it be determined, Whether Refi be

any more a privation than Motion.

ideas in the §. y. To difcover the nature of our Ideas tlie better, and to difcourfc

^'"'''J^""''' of them intelligibly, it will be convenient to diftinguilTi them, as they
'

zxQ Ideas ox Perceptiens in our Minds; and as they are modifications

of matter in the Bodies thatcaufe fuch Perceptions in us : that fo we
may not think ( as perhaps ufually is done ) that tliey are exaftly the

Images and Refemhlancesoi^oxnQ.i\-\\n^ inherent in the fubjeft ; moftof

thofe of Seni^tion being in the Mind no more the likenefs of fome-

thing exiflring without us, than the Names, that ftand for them are

the likenefs of our Ideas^ which yet uponhearii'g, they are apt to ex-

cite in us.

^.8. Whatfoever the Mind perceives in it felf, or is the immediate

objeft ofPerception, Thought, or Underfl;anding,thatl call Idea ; and
the Power to produce any Idea in our mind, I call Quality ofthe Subjeft

wherein that power is. Thus a Snow-ball having the power to produce

in us the Ideas of White^ Cold, and Round, the Powers to produce

thofe Ideas in us, as they are in the Snow-ball, I call Qualities ; and as
'

they are Senfations, or Perceptions, in our Underfl:andings,Icalltheni

Ideas : which Ideas^ if I fpeak of fometimes, as in the things them-

felves, I would be underftood to mean thofe Qualities in the Objeds
which produce them in us.

Primary ^a- ^'9' Qualities thus confidered in Bodies are, Firft fuch as are utterly

lities. infeperable from the Body,in what eftate fbever it be ; fuch as in all the

alterations and changes it fuffers, all the force can be ufed upon it, it

conftantly keeps ; and fuch as Senfe conftantly finds in every particle

of Matter, which has bulk enough to be perceived, and theMind finds

infeparable from every particle of Matter, though lefs than to make it

felf fingly be perceived by ourSenfes. i/. ?. Take a grain of Wheat,
divide it into two parts, each part has flill Solidity, Extenfon, Fignrey

and Mobility ; divide it again, and it retains ftill the fame qualities

;

and fo divicle it on, till the parts become infenfible, they muft retain

ftill each of them all thofe qualities. For divifion (which is all that a
Mill, or Peftel, or any other Body, does upon another, in reducing it

to infenfible parts) can never take away either Solidity, Extcnfion,

Figure, or Mobility from any Body, but only makes two, or more
diilinft fcparate mafles of Matter, of that wliich was but one before,

all which diftinfl maires,''reckon'd as fo many dillinft Bodies, after di-

vifion make a certain Number. Thefe I call original or primary Quali-

ties o{ Body, which I think we may obferve to produce ^\m^\Q Ideas

in us, viz,. Solidity, Extenfion, Figure, Motion, or Reft and Num-
ber.

§. lo. 2dly. Such ^/4/;>/>j,which in truth are nothing in the Objefls

thcmfelves, but Powers to produce various Senfations in us by their

primary Qualities, i. e. by the Bulk, Figure, 'J exture, and Motion of

their infenfible parts, as Colours, Sounds, 'J'afts, ^c. Thefe I call

fecondary
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fecofidary Qualities.To thefe might be added a third fort which are allow-

ed to be barely Powers though they are as much real Qualities in the

Subjeft, as tnofe which I to comply with the common wayof fpeak-

ing call Qualities^ but tor di]^'n\^\onfecoNdarj^4alities. For the power
in Fire to produce a new Colour, or confiilency in Wax or Clay by
its primary Qualities, is as much a quality in Fire, as the power it has

to produce in me a new Idea or Senfation of warmth or burning,which
I felt not before,by the fame primary Qualities,ws. The Bulk,Texture

and Motion of its infenfible parts.

§. II. The next thing to be confider'd, is how Bc?<s^/w produce Ideas How primary

In us, and that is manifeftly by impilfe^ the only way which we can ^"^"T-^V'
(:onceive Bodies operate in. . d^j,^

^; 1 2, If tlien external Objefts be not united to our Minds, when
they produce Ideas in it ; and yet we perceive thefe original Qualities'va.

fuch of them as fingly fall under our Senles, 'tis evident, that fome
motion muft be thence continued by Qur Nerves, or animal Spirits,

by fome parts of our Bodies, to the Brains or the feat of Senfation,
there to produce in our Mtnds the parttcuLtr Ideas rve have of them. And
fince the Extenfion, Figure, Number, and Motion of Bodies of an
obfervable bignefs, may be perceived at a dii^ance hy the fight, 'tis evi-

dent fome fingly imperceptible Bodies mult come from them to the

Eyes, and thereby convey to the Brain fome Motion, which produces
thefe Ideas, which we have of them in us.

§. ij. After the fame manner, that the Wp/ij of thefe original QiiaH- ^o* ^w<^'»-

ties are produced in us, we may conceive, that the Ideas cffecondary
''^'

Qadities^^Q, a.Ko producedyiz. by the operation of infenfible particles on our

Senfes. For it being manifeft, that there are Bodies, and good ftore

of Bodies, each whereof is fo fmall, that we cannot, by any of our
Senfes difcover either their bulk, figure, or motion, as is evident in

the Particles of the Air and Water, and other extremely fmaller than
thofe, perhaps, as much fmaller than the Particles of Air, or Water,
as the Particles of Air or Water, are fmaller than Peafe or Hail-ftones,

Let us fuppofe at prefent, that the different Motions andFigures,Bulk
and Number of fuch Particles, affefting the feveral Organs of our
Senfes, produce in us thofe different Senfations, which we have from
the Colours and Smells of Bodies, v.g. that a Violet, by the impulfe
bf fuch infenfible particles of matter of pecuhar figures, and bulks,

and in different degrees and modifications of their Motions, caufes the
Ideas of the blue Colour, and fweet Scent of that Flower to be produ-
ced in our Minds. It being no more impoffible, to conceive, that God
fhould annex fuch Ideas to fuch Motions, with wliich they have no fi-

militude ; than that he fhould annex the Idea of Pain to the motion of

a piece of Steel dividing our Flefh, with which that Idea hath no re-

femblance.

§.14. What I have faid concerning fcj/oar/ zndiSmeUs, may beunder-
ftood alfo of Tafies and Sounds^ and other the like fenftble ^alities ; which,
whatever reality we, by mittake, attribute to them, arc in truth no-

thing in the Objefts themfelves, but Powers to produce various Senfa-

tions in us, and depend on thofe primary Qualities^ vtz,. Bulk, Figure,

Texture and Motion of parts ; as I have faid.

§.15. From whence I think it is eafie to draw this Obfervation,That '''«« of pri-

iho, Ideas of primary Qualities of Bodies, are Refemblances of them, and 74?|i^t/j"
their Patterns do really exill in the Bodies themfelves; but the Ideas, ces; offecon-

froduced in us by thefe Secondary Qualities, have no refemblance of them '''"'-'• ^'"'

at
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at all. There is nothing'like our IJe/ts, exifting in the Bodies them-

felves. They are in the Bodies, we denominate from them, only a

I'ower to produce thofe Senfations in us : And what is Sweet, Blue, or

Warm in /if^, is but the certain Bulk, Figure, and Motion of the in-

fenfible Parts in the Bodies themfelves, which we call fo.

§. 1 6. F/ame IS denominated /j^;/^ and L/^/'/^ ; Snow White and Cc/^
;

and Manna White and Sweety from the Ucas tlley produce in us. Which
Qualities are commonly thought to be the fame in thofe Bodies, that

thofe Ideas are in us,the one the perfect refemblance ofthe other,as they

are in a Mirror ; and it would by mofl: Men be judged very extrava-

gant, if one fhould fay otherwife. And yet he,that will confider, that

thefame Fter^ thatatonediftance/'ro<^//c-fj' in ustheSenfation o't Warmth,

does at a nearer approach, produce in us the far different Senfation of

Pam^ ought to bethink himfelf, what Reafonhe has to fay, That his

Idea oi Warmth, which was produced in him by the Fier,. is aftually

in the Fire; and his Idea of Pain^ which the fame Fire produced in him
the fame way, is not m xht Fire. Why is Whitenels and Coidnefs in

Snow, and Pain not, when it produces the one and the other Idea in

us; and can do neither, but by the Bulk, Figure, Number, and Mo-
tion of its folid Parts ?

§. 17. The particular Bulky Number^ Figure^ and Motion of the parts

of Fire, or Snow^^ are really in them^ whether any ones Senfes perceive

them or no: and therefore they may be called real Qualities^ becaufe

they really exift in thofe Bodies. 'Rut Light^ Heat, JVhitenefs, or Cold-

ftefsy are no more really in them^ than Sicknefs or Pain ii in Manna. Take
away the Senfation of them ; let not the Eyes fee Light, or Colours,

nor the Ears hear Sounds ; let the Palate not Tafle, nor the Nofe
Smell, and all Colours, Taftes, Ordors, and Sounds, as they are fuch

particular Z^f^j, vanifhandceafe, and are reduced to their Caufes, i.e.

Bulk, Figure, and Motion of Parts.

§. 18. A piece of iV//z»».t of a fenfible Bulk, is able to produce in us

^ the Idea of a round or fquare Figure ; and, by beingremoved from one
place to another, the Idea of Motion. This Idea of Motion reprefents

it, as it really is in the Manna moving : A Circle or Square are the

fame, whether in Idea or Exiftence ; in the Mind, or in the Manna :

And this, botil Motion and Figure are really in the Manna, whether we
take notice of them or no : This every Body is ready to agree to. Be-
fides, Manna by the Bulk, Figure, Texture, and Motion of its Parts,

has a Power to produce the Senfations of Sicknefs, and fometimes of

acute Pains, or Gripings in us. That thefe Ideas o^ Sicknefs and Pain

. Are not in ^^e Manna, but Efteftsof its Operations onus, and are no
where when we feel them net: This alfo every one readily agrees to.

And yet Men are hardly to be brought to think, that Sweetnefs and

Whitenefs are not really in Manna ; which are but the elfefts of the opera-

tions of Manna, by the motion, fize, and figure of its Particles on the

Eyes and Palate; as the Pain and Sickneis caufed by Manna, arecon-

fefledly nothing, but the effefts of its operations on the Stomach and
Guts, by the fize, motion, and figure, of its infenfible parts ; (for by
nothing elfe can a Body operate, as has been proved:) As if it could
not operate on the Eyes and Palate, and thereby produce in the Mind
particular diliinft Ideas, which in it felf it has not, as well as we allow
it can operate on the Guts and Stomach, and thereby produce diftinft

Ideas, which in it felf it has not. Tht'^Q Ideas being all effeftsof the

operations of Ma>;n.iy on feveral parts of our Bodies, by the fize, figure,

number,
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number, and motion of its parts, why thofe produced by the EyeS

and Palate,fliould rather be thought to be really in ihtMamA^thzn tliofe

produced by the Stomach and Guts ; or why the Pain and Sicknefs,

/:/e4.f that are the effects of Mmna^ fliouid be thought to be no-where,

when they are not felt \ and yet the SM^eetncfs and Whitencfs, effe£ls

<^ the fame Mama on other parts of the Body, by ways equally as

unknown, fhould bethought to exill: in th&MaMna, when they are

not feen nor tafted, would need fomeReafon to explain.

§.19. Let us confiderthe red and white colours in Porphyre: Hin- W": of ptl-

der light but from ftriking on it, and its Colours Vanifli ; it no longer ZT/^JmhilZ
produces any {uch Ideas in us : Upon the return of Light, it produces ces, offecon-

thefe appearances on us again.
. Can any one think any real altera- ^"'y' ""'-

tions arc made in the Porphjre, by the prefence or abfence of Light

;

and that thofe Ideas of whitenefs and rednefs, are really in Forphyre in

the light, when 'tis plain it has rw colour in the dark? It has, in-

deed, fuch a Configuration of Particles, both Night and Day, as are

apt by the Rays of Light rebounding from fome parts of that hard

Stone, to produce in us the Idea of rednefs, and from others the

Idea of whitenefs : But whitenefs or rednefs are not in it at any time,

but fuch a texture, that hath the power to produce fuch a fenfation ia

us.
.

. .

§. 20. Pound an Almond, and the clear white Co/(?«r will be altered

into a dirty one, and the fweet Tafle into an oily one. What real K\!r

teration can the beating of the Pellle make in any Body, but an Alte-

ration of the Texture of it ?

§.21. Ideas being thus dilHnguifhed and under{lood,we may he able

to give an Account,how the fame Water,at the fame time,may produce

the Idea ofCold by one Hand, and ofHeat by the other : Whereas it is

impoflible, that the fame Water,if thofe Ideas were really in it, fhould

at the fame time be both Hot and Cold. For if we imagine Warmth^ as

it is in our Hands^ to be nothing hut a certainfort and degree of Motion

in the minute Particles ofour Nerves^ or animal Spirits^ we may under-

ftand,how it is poiTible^that the fame Water may at the fame time pro-

duce the Senfation ofHeat in one Hand, and Cold in the other ; Wliich

yet Figure never does, that never producing the Idea of a fquare by one

Hand, which has produced the Idea of a Globe by another. But ifthe

Senfation of Heat and Cold, be nothing but the increafe or diminution

of the motion of the minute Parts of our Bodies, caufed bytheCor-
pufcles of any other Body, it is cafie to be underftood. That if that

motion be greater in one Hand, than in the other ; if a Body be ap-

plied to the two Hands,which has in its minute Particles a greater mo-
tion, than in thofe of one of the Hands, and a lefs,than in thofe of the

other, it will increafe the motion of the one Hand, and leflen it in the

other, and fo caufe the different Senfations of Heat and Cold, that

depend thereon.

§. 22. I have in what juft goes before, been engaged in Phyfical

Enquiries a little farther than, perhaps, I intended. But it being ne-

ccffary, to make the Nature of Senfation a little underftood, and to

make the difference between the Qualities in Bodies, and the Ideas produ-^

cedby them in the Mind, to be diftmftly conceived, without which it

were ImpofTible to difcourfe intelligibly of them ; I hope, I fhall be

pardoned this little Excurfion into Natural Philofophy, it being ne-

ceffary in our prefent Enquiry, to diftinguiflithe/'r/iw^r/, and real Qua-

Uties ofBodies, which are always in thern, (^viz. Solidity, Extenfion,

Figure,
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Figure, Number, and Motion, or Reft •, and are fomecimes perceived

by us, viz. when the Bodies they are in, are big enough lingly to be

difcerned) from thofcfecovdary and impraed ^alities^ which are but the

Powers of feveral Combinations of thofe primary ones, when they

operate, without being diitinftly difcerned ; wliereby we alfo may
come to know wliat Ideas are,and what are not Refemblances of fome-

thing really exifting in the Bodies, we denominate from them.
Tf;r« forts of (, ^2. The Qualities then that are in Bodies rightly confidered, are of
Sitaltttesin rr'i r

o j

Bodies. Threejorts.

Firfi, The Bulk^ Figure^ Numberj Situation^ and Motion., or Re(l of

their folid Parts ; thofe are in them, whether we perceive them or no

;

and when they are of that fize, that we can difcover them,we have by
thefe an Idea of the thing, as it is in it feif, as is plain in artificial things.

Thefe I ozWprimary Qualities.

Secondly., The Power that is in any Body, by Reafon of its infen-

fible primary Qualities^ to operate after a peculiar manner on any of

our Senfes , and thereby produce in us the different Ideas of feveral

Colours, Sounds, Smells, Tafts, &c. Thefe are ufually called fenfible

Qualities.

Thirdly^ The Pomr that is in any Body, hj Reafon of the particular

Conftitution of />/ primary Qualities^ /^omakefuch a change in the Bulk,

Figurey texture^ and Motion of another Body, as to make it operate on
our Senfes, differently from what it did before. Thus the Sun has a

Power to make Wax white, and Fire to make Lead fluid. Thefe are

ufually called Powers.

The Firft of thefe, as has been faid, Ithink, may be properly called

real Original, ov primary Qualitiesy becaufe they are in the things them-
felves, whether they are perceived or no : and upon their different

Modifications it is, that the fecondary Qualities depend.
The other two, are only Powers to a£l differently upon other things,

which Powers refult from the different Modifications of thofe primary
Qualities.

«t^wWrf««/ ^'24. But though f^e/e tm later forts of Qualities are Po-vers barely,

Tl/jd.fCJ^Ifand nothing but Powers, relating to feveral other Bodies, and refult-

nefembiances, ing from the different Modifications of the Original Qualities; yet

The'^'-iA^ne,-
they ate generally othcrwife thought of. ¥ov the Secondjort, viz. I'he

tber are nor Powers to producc fcvcral Ideas in us by our Senfes, are looked upon
tre thought fi. as real Qualities, in the things thus affefting us: But the Third fort are

calPdy and efieemed barely Powers, v.g. the Idea of Heat, or Light,

which we receive by our Eyes, or touch from the Sun, are commonly
thought real Qualities, exifting in the Sun, and fomething more than
mere Powers in it. But when we confider the Sun, in reference to

Wax, which it melts or blanches, we look upon the Whitenefs and
Softnefs produced in theWax, not as QuaUtiesin the Sun, butEffefts

produced by Powers in it : Whereas , if rightly confidered,

thefe Qualities of Light and Warmth, which are Perceptions in me
when I am warmed, or enlightned by the Sun, are no otherwife in

the Sun, than the changes made in the Wax, when it is blanched or

melted,arein the Sun.Theyare all of them equally Powers in the Sun,
depending on its primary Qualities; whereby it is aMe in the one
«afe, fo to alter the Bulk, Figure, Texture, or Motion of fome of

the
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the infenfible parts of my Eyes, or Hands, as thereby to produce ill

me the Ideas o\' Liglit or Heat ; and in the other, it is able fo to alter

the Bulk, Figure, Texture, or Motion of the infenfible Parts of the

Wax, as to make them fit to produce in me the dilHnft Ideas ofWJiite

and Fluid.

§. 25. The Reafon, M-^/y the one are ordinarily taken for real Quali-

tiesy and the other only for bare Powers ^ feems to be, becaufe the Ideas

we have of diftinfi: Colours, Sounds, &c. containing nothing at all in

them, of Bulk, Figure, or Motion, we are not apt to think them the

Effects of thefe primary Qiialities, which appear not to our Senfes to

operate in their Produftion ; and with which, they have not any ap-

parent Congruity, or conceivable Connexion. Hence it is, that we
are fo forward to imagine, that thofe Ideas are the refemblances of

fomething really exifting in the Objefts themfelves: Since Senfation

difcovers nothing ofBulk, Figure, or Motion of parts in their Pro-

duftion ; nor can Reafon fliew, how Bodies by their Bulk, Figure, and
Motion, fhould produce in the Mind the Ideas of Blue, or Yellow,
&c. But in the other Calc, in the Operations of Bodies, changing
the Qualities one of another, we plainly difcover, that the Quality

produced, hath commonly no refemblance with any thing in the thing

producing it ; wherefore we look on it as a bare Effeft orPower. For
though receiving the Idea of Heat, or Light, from the Sun, we are

apt to think, 'tis a Perception and Refemblance of fuch a Quality in

the Sun : yet when we fee Wax, or a fair Face, receive change of
Colour fi-om the Sun, we cannot imagine, that to be the Reception

or Refemblance of any thing in the Sun, becaufe we find not thofe dif-

ferent Colours in the Sun it felf. For our Senfes, being able to obferve

a likenefs, or unlikenefs of fenfible Qualities in two different external

Objects, we forwardly enough conclude the Produftion of any fenfible

Quality in any Subjca, to be an EfTeft of bare Power, and not the

Communication of any Quality, which was really in theeiEcient, when
we find no fuch fenfible Quality in the thing that produced it. But our
Senfes, not being able to difcover any unhkenefs between the Idea pro-

duced in us, and the Quality of the Objeft producing it, we are apt to

imgine, that our Ideas are refemblances of fomething in the Objects,

and not the Effefts of certain Powers, placed in the Modification of

their primary Qualities, with which primary Qualities the Ideas produ-

ced in us have no refemblance.

§.26. To conclude, htMc xho(€.hQ.hvQ mtntiontdi jn^imary Qualities Secondary

in Bodies, 'viz,. Bulk, Figure, Extenfion, Number, and Motion o( s»ai,ties tm*-

their folid Parts ; all therell:, whereby we take notice of Bodies, and^^^'^/j^'
diftinguifh them one from another, are nothing elfe, but feveral Powers ferceivahie

in them, depending on thofe primary Qualities ; whereby they are ^j"»*'^h, Mt-

fitted, either by immediately operating on our Bodies, to produce fe- y^li/,

^"'"'

veral different Ideas in us ; or elfe by operating on other Bodies, fo to

change their primary Qualities, as to render them capable ofproducing
Ideas in us, different from what before they did. The former ofthefe,
I think may be called Secondary Qualities^ immediately fercei'uable : The
la.tter, Secondary Qualities^ mediately perceivable.

K CHAP^
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C H A P. IX.

of Terce^tion,

U ts thefirfl §. i.f^Erception^ as it is thefirfttaculty of the JVIind, exercifed about

fimok U^i of -' our Ideas ; fo it is the firil and'limpleft Uen we have from Re-
Refl:cimi.

figf^ion, and is by fome called Thinking in general. Though Thinking,

in the propriety of the Et}g!i[h Tongue, fignifies that fort of operation

of the Mind about its Ueas^ wherein the Mind is aftive ; where it with

fome degree of voluntary attention, confiders any thing. For in bare

naked Perceptfo/t, the Mind is, for the moft part, only paffive; and

.vhat it perceives, it cannot avoid perceiving.

I'crceptk:: ,s k- 2. What Perception /V, every one will know better by reflefting on
miy '.fben the what he does hlmfelf, when he fees, hears, feels, &c. or thinks, than

fheipZ'no" by ^"y f^ifcourfe of mine. Whoever refleas on what paffes in his own
je.mpnjjio i.

^^^_^^^ cannot mifs it : And if he does not reflect, all the Words in the

World, cannot make him have any notion of it. -

^. ^ . This is Gertain,That wliatever alterations are made in the Body^

if they reach not the iVlind ; whatever impreffions are made on the out-

ward parts, ifthey are not taken notice of wiihin, there is no Percep-

tion. Fire may burn our Bodies, with no other effed, than it does a

Billet, unlefs the motion be continued to the Brain, and tiiere the fence

of Heat, or Idea of Pain, be produced in the Mind, wherein confifts

actual Perception.
,

'

^. 4. How often may a Man obferve in himfelf,that whilft his Mind
is intently employ'd in the contemplation of fome Objefts; and curi-

oufly furveymg (omQ Ideas that are there, it takes no notice of impref-

fions of founding Bodies, made upon the Organ of Hearing, with the

fame alteratiolv, that ufes to be for the producing the Idea of a Sound ?

A fufficient impulfe therd may be on the Organ ; but it not reaching the

obfervation of the Mind, there follows no perception : And though the

motion, that ufes to produce tlie Idea of Sound, be made in the Ear,

yet no found is heard. Want of Senfation in this cafe, is not through

any defeft in the Organ, or that the Man's Ears are lefs aftefted, than at

other times, when he does liear: but that which ufes to produce'the

Idea^ though conveyed in by the ufual Organ, not being taken notice of

in the Underllanding, and fo imprinting no Idea on the Mind,therefoI-

lows no Senfation. So that rvhert-ever there is Senfe^ or Perception^ there

jbme \Atci is actuallyproduced^ m'dfrefentinthe'Vnderflandir?g.

Children tho §• 5* Therefore I doubt not but C/^//^rf», by the exercife of their Sen-

they have I- fes about Objetts, that affefl: them in the WofM?, receivefome few Idea's^

iv^^r/''^
beforethey are born, as the unavoidable effefts, either of the Bodies

rJ^ iJil^c. that environ them, or elfe of thofe Wants or Difeafes they futfer;' a-."

mongit which, (if one may conjefture concei-ning things not very ca-'

pable of examination) I think the Ideas oi Hunger and Warmth are

two : which probably are fome of the firll that Children have, and
which they fcarce ever part with again.

§.6. But though it be reafonable to imagine, that Children receiVQ

fome Ideas before they come into the World, yet thefe fimple Ideas are

farfrom thoiQ innate Principles
J
which fome contend for, and we above

have
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have rejefted. Thefc here mentioned,being the eiTects ofSeafatioii, are

only from fome Affcftions of the Body, which happen to tliem there,

and fo depend on fomething exterior to the Mind; noothcrwife differ-

ing in their manner of produftion from other Ide/is derived from Senfe,

but only in the precedency ofTime: Whereas thofe innate Principles are
fuppofed to be ofquite another nature; not coming into the Mind by
any accidental alterations in, or operations on tlie Body ; but, as it

were, original Characters impreffed upon it, in the very firft moment
of its Being and Conftitution.

^. 7. As there are fome Ideas^ which we may reafonably fuppofe may which ideas

be introduced into the Minds of Children in the Womb, fubfervicnt to P'Jt " not

the neceflities of their Life, and Being there : So after they are born,
^'""^^"*-

thofe Ideas are the earlw/l imprinted, rvh/ch happen to he the fenfible Qudities^
which firfi occur to them ; amongll which. Light is not the leali confide-

rable, nor of the weakeft efficacy. And how covetous the Mind is, to

be furnifhed with all fuch Ideas, as have no pain accompanying them,
may be a little guefs'd,by what is obfervable in Children new-born,who
always turn their Eyes to that part, from whence the Light comes, lay

them how you pleafe. But the Ideas that are moft famihar at firli, being
various, according to the divers circumftances of Childrens firfi: en-

tertainment in the World, the order, wherein the feveral/^e^j- come at

firft into the Mind, is very various, and uncertam alfo ; neither is it

much material to know it.

kj. 8. We are farther to confider concerning Perception, that the Ideas ideas of Senfa^

we receive hy fenfation, are often in grown People alter''d by the 'Judgment, ^'l">
"Z'^"

without our taking notice ofit. When we fet before our Eyes a round 'jZfm^mf^
Globe, of any uniform colour, v.g. Gold, Alabafter, or Jet, 'tis cer-

tain, that the 7<^f/t thereby imprinted in our Mind, is of a flat Circle

varioufly fliadow'd,with fevera 1 degrees ofLightand Brightnefs coming
to our Eyes. But wc having by ufe been accuftomed to perceive, what
kind ofappearance convex Bodies are wont to make in us ; what alte-

rations are made in the refleftions of Light, by the difference of the

fenfible Figures of Bodies, the Judgment prefently, by an habitual

cuftom, alters the Appearances into their Caufes : So that from that,

which truly is variety of fhadow or colour, collefting the Figure, it

makes it pafs for a mark of Figure, and frames to it felfthe perception

of a convex Figure, and an uniform Colour ; when the Idea we receive

from thence, is only a Plain varioufly colour'd, as is evident in Painting.

To which ^urpofe I fhall here infert a Problem of that very Ligenious

and Studious promoter of real Knowledge, the Learned and Worthy
Mr. Molinetix, which he was pleafed to fend me in a Letter fome
Months fince ; and it is this '.Sufpofe a Man horn blind, and now adult,and
taught by his touch to di/lingmfh between a Cube, and a Sphere ofthefame metal^

and nighly of the fame bignefs, foas to tell, when hefelt one and t""other, which

is the Cube, which the Sphere. Suppofe then the Cube and Sphere placed on a.

Table, and the Blind Man to be made to jee. Quaere, Whether by his fight,

before he touch'd them, he could now dijltnguij}}, and tell, which is the Globe

^

which the Cube. To which the acutc and judicious Propofer anfwers:

Not. For though he has obtain''d the experience of, how a Globe, how a Cube

afeels his touch
;
yet he has not yet attained the Experience, that what affecl^s

his touch fo or fo, mu(l affeB his figln fo or fo ; Or that aprotubtrant angle

tn the Cube, that preffcd his hand unequally, jball appear to his eye, as tt does

in the Cube. I agree with this thinking Gent, whom I am proud to

call my Friend, inhisanfwer to this his Problem ; and am of opinion,

K 2 that
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that the Blind iMan, at firft fight, would not be able with certainty to

fay, which was the Globe, which the Cube, whilft he only law them:

though he could unerringly name them by his touch, and certainly di-

Itinguifli them by the difference of their Figures felt. This I have fet

down, and leave with my Reader, as an occafion for him to confider,

how much he may be beholding to experience, improvement, and ac-

quired notions, where he thinks, he has not the leaft ufe of, or help

from them : And the rather, becaufe this obferving Gent, farther adds,

that having upo» the occafwr/ of my Book, propofed this to djvers very inge-

niom Men, he hardly ever met with one, that at firfi gave the anfwer to it,

which he thinks true, till by hearing his reafons they were convinced.

^. 9. But this is not, I think, ufual in any ofour Ideas, but thofe re-

ceived by Sight : Becaufe Sight, the moft comprehenfivc of all our Sen-

fes, conveying to our Minds the Ideas of Light and Colours, which are

peculiar only to that Senfe; and alfo the tar different Ideas of Space,

Figure, and Motion, the feveral varieties whereofchange the appearan-

ces of its proper Oh)td:,viz. Light and Colours, we brmg our felves by

ufe, to judge ofthe one by the other. This in many cafes, by a fettled

habit, in things whereof we have frequent experience, is performed fo

conftantly, and fo quick,that we take that for the Perception of our Sen-

fation, which is an Idea formed by our Judgment ; fo that one, viz..

that of Senfation, ferves only to excite the other, and is fcarce taken

notice of it felf ; as a Man who reads or hears with attention and un-

derftanding, takes little notice of the Charafters, or Sounds, but of

the Ideas, that are excited in him by them.

§. I o. Nor need we wonder, that this is done with fo little notice, if

we confider, how very quick the aSiionsof the Mind are performed : For

as it felf is thought to take up no fpace, to have no extenfion ; fo its

actions feem to require no time, but many of them fecm to be crouded

into an Inftant. I fpeak this in comparifon to the Aftions of the

Body. Any one may eafily obferve this in his own Thoughts, who
will take the pains to refleft on them. How, as it were in an inffant,

do our Minds, with one glance, fee all the parts of a demonftration,

which may very Avell be called a long one, ifwe confider the time it

will require to put it into words, and ffep by ftep fhew it another?

Secondly, we lliall not be fo much furprized, that this is done in us

with fo little notice, ifwe confider, how the facility which we get of

doing things, by a cuftom of doing, makes them often pafs in us

without our notice. Habits, efpecially fuch as are begun very early,

come, at laft, to produce actions in m, which often efcape our obfervation.

How frequently do we, in a day, cover our Eyes with our Eye-lids,

without perceiving that wc are at all in the dark ? Men, that by cuffom

have got the ufe of a By-word, do almoft in every fentence, pronounce

founds, which, though taken notice of by others, they themlelves nei-

ther hear, nor obferve. And therefore 'tis not fo ftrange, that our

Mind fhould often change the Idea of its Senfation, into that of its

Judgment, and make one ferve only to excite the other, without our

taking notice of it.

Perception §. 1 1. This faculty of Perception, feems to me to be that, which puts
plus t^^e /i'f- the dtftinBion betwixt the animal Kjngdom, and the inferior parts of Na-

tweTn Ani- iure. For however Vegetables have, many of them, fome degrees of
ma ! ami m- Motiou, and upon the different application of other Bodies to them, do
feuor Beings.

^gj.y bj-jskly alter their Figures and Motions, and fo have obtained the

name of feiifitive Plants, from a motion, M'hich has fome refemblance to

that,
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that, which in Animals follows upon Senfacion: Yet, I luppofc, it is

all bare Me:hanifm ; and no othcrwife produced, than the turning of

a wiM Oat-beard, by the infinuation of the Particles of Moillure^ or

the Ihort'ning of a Rope, by the afFufion of Water. All which is

done without any Senfation in theSubjecf, or the having or receiving-

any Ideas. ^

§.12. Pf>Tp/'/^/(?», I believe, is, infome degree, in all fortsof Anim.tls\

though in fome, poflibly, the Avenues, provided by Nature for the re-

ception ofSenfations are fo few, and the Perception, they are received

with, fo obfcure and dull, that it comes extremely fhortofthe quick-

nefsand variety ofSeniations, which is in other Animals: but yet it is

fufficient for, and wifely adapted to, the ilate and condition of that

fort of Animals, who are thus made: So that the Wifdom and Good-
nefsof the Maker plainly appears in all the Parts of this ftupendious

Fabrick, and all the feveral degrees and ranks ofCreatures in it.

^.13. We may, I think, from the Make of an Oyfter^ or Cockle^ reafo-

nably conclude, that it has not fo many, nor fo quick Senfes, as a Man,
or feveral other Animals ; nor if it had,would it, in that ftate and incapa-

city of transferring it felf from one place to another, be better'd by
them. What good would Sight and Hearing do to a Creature, that

cannot move it felf to, or from tlie Obiefts, wherein at a diftance it

perceives Good or Evil ? And would not quicknefs of Senfation, be an
Inconvenience to an Animal, that mult liellill, where Chance has once
placed it ; and there receives the afflux of colder or warmer, clean or

foul Water, as it happens to come to it ?

§.14. But yet, I cannot but think, there is fome fmall dull Perce-

ption, whereby they are diftinguifhed from perfe£l Infenfibility. And
that this may be fo, we have plain inftances, even in Mankind it felf.

Take one, in whom decrepid old Age has blotted out thexMemory ofhis
paft Knowledge, and clearly wiped out the Ideas his Mind was formerly
ftoredwith; and has, by deftroying his Sight, Hearing, and Smell
quite, and his Talfe to a great degree, llopp'd up almofl: all the PafTa-

ges for new ones to enter \ or, if there be fome of the Inlets yet half

open, the ImprefTions made are fcarce perceived, or sot at all retained.

How far fuch an one (notwithftanding all that is boalted of innate

Principles) is in his Knowledge, and intclle^lual Faculties, above the

Condition of a Cockle, or an Oyfter, I leave to be confidered. And
if a Man had palled Sixty Years in fuch a State, as 'tis pollible he
might, as well as three Days, I wonder what difference there would
have been, inany intelleftualPerfeftions, between him, and the low-
eft degree of Animals.

§.15. Perception then being the firjl flep and degree towards Kj^oivledge^ Perceptwt

and the mlet of all the Materials of it, thetewer Senfes any Man, as well j^^' '";''; «/

as any other Creature, hath ; and the fewer and duller tJie ImprelFions
^"''"''"'^''•

are, that are made by them ; and the duller the Faculties are, that are

employed about them, the more remote are they from that Knowledge,
which is to be found in fome Men. But this being in great variety of
Degrees, (as may be perceived amongft Men,) cannot certainly bedif-

covered in the feveral Species of Animals, much lefs in their particular

Individuals. It fuffices me only to have remarked here, that Perception

is the firft Operation of all our intelleclual Faculties, and the inlet of all

Knowledge into our Minds. And I am apt too to imagine. That it is

Perception in the loweft degree of it,which puts tiie Boundaries between
Animals,
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Animals, and the inferior ranks ofCreatures. But this I mention only

as m}^ conjefture by the by, it being indifferent to the Matter in Hand^
which way the Learned fliall determine of it. ;

CHAP. K

Contempla-

tion.

§.I.

OJ ^tentton.

TH E next Faculty of 'the Mind, whereby it makes a farther

Progrefs towards Knowledge, is that which I call Retention^

or the keeping of thofe fimple Ideas^ which fromSenfation or Reflection

it hat!) received. This is done two ways. Firfl:, by keeping the Ide/ty

which is brought into it, for ibmetime aftually in view,which is called

Contemplation.

Memory. §. 2. The Other way ofRetention is the Power to revive again in our
Minds thofe Ideas, which after imprinting have difappeared, or have
been as it were laid afide out ofSight: And thus we do, when wecon-
ceive Heat or Light, Yellow or Sweet, the Objeft being removed.
This is Memory, which is as it were the Store-houfe of our Ideas. For
the narrow Mind ofMan, not being capable of having many Ideas un-
der View and Confideration at once, it v/as neceffary to have a Repo-i

fitory, to lay up thofe Ideas, which at another time it might have ufe

of. ikit our Ideas being nothing, but aftual Perceptions in the Mind,
which ceafe to be any thing, when there is no perception of them, this

Ujing up of our Ideas in the Kepofitory ofthe Memory, fignifies no more
but this, that the Mind has a Power, in many cafes, to revive Perce-

ptions, which it has once had, with this additional Perception annexed
to them, that it has had them before. And in this Senfe it is, that our
Ideas are laid to be in our Memories, when indeed, they are aftually no
where, but only there is an ability in the Mind, when it will, to revive

them again ; and as it were paint them anew on it felf, though fome
with more, fome with lefs difficulty ; fome more lively, and others

more obfcurely. And thus it is, by the Afliftance ofthis Faculty, that

we are faid to have all thofe Ideas m our Underftandings, which though
we do not aClually contemplate, yet we can bring inlight, and make'
appear again, and be the Ob lefts ofour Thoughts, without thehelpof
thofe fenfible Qualities, whiclifirlf imprinted them there.

Attention,i{e- §• ?• Attention and Repetition help much to the fixing any Ideas in the

petition.pieA- Memory : But thofe, which naturally at firfl make the deepeft, and molt
•^^y'^"^^'""lafl:ing ImprefRon, are thofe, which are accompanied \y\i\\Pleajure

or Pain. The great Bufinefs ofthe Senfes, being to make us take notice

of what hurts, or advantages the Body, it is wifely ordered by Nature
(as has been fhewn) that Pain fhould accompany the Reception of feve-

ral Ideas; which fupplying the Place of Confideration and Reafoning in

Children, and afting quicker than Confideration in grown Men,
makes both the Young and Old avoid painful Objects, with that haftc;

which is neceffary for their Prefervation ; and in both fettles in the Me-
mory a caution for the Future.

§.4. But
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, ^. 4. Concerning tlie federal degrees of laiting, wherewith Ideas are ^J'^''" '''*"* '«

imprinted on the Memory^ we may obferve, That fomc of them have ''"^ Wtmpr;.

been produced in the Undcrftanding, by an Objefi: affeftlng the Senfcs

once only, and no more than once : Others, that have more than once
offer'd themfcives to the Senfes, have yet been httle taken notice of;

the Mind, either heedlefs, as in Children, or otherwife employ'd, as

in Men, intent only on one thing, not fetting the llamp deep into it

felf. And in fome, where they are fet on with care and repeated im-
pre0ions, either through the temper ofthe Body, or fome other default,

the Memory is very weak : In all thefe c^ks^ldeas in the Mind quickly

fade,and often vanifh quite out of the Underftanding, leaving no more
footibeps or remaining Characters of themfelves, than Shadow^ do fly-

ing over Fields of Corn : and the Mind is as void of them, as if they
never had been there.

§. 5. Thusmany of thore/^?4J, which were produced in the Minds
of Children, in the beginning of their Senfation (fome of which, per-

haps, as offome Pleafuresand Pains, were before they were born, and
others in their Infancy) if in the future Coude of their Lives, tliey are

not repeated again, are quite loft, without the leaft glimpfe remaining
01' then?. This may be obferved in thofe, who by fome Mifchance have
loft their fight, when they were very Young • in whom the Ideas of

Colours, having been but llightly taken notice of, and ceafing to be re-

peated, do quite wear out ; fo that fome years after, there is no more
Notion, nor Memory of Colours left in their Minds, than in thofe of

People born blind. The Memory in fome Men, 'tis true , is very tena-

cious, even to a Miracle : But yet there feems to be a coilrant decay of
all our Ueas^ even of thofe which areftruck deepeft, and in Minds'ths
moft retentive; fo that if they be not fometimes renewed by repeated

Exercife ofthe Senfes, or Refleftion on thofe kind ofObiecf s. which at

firft occafioned them, the Print wears out, and at laft there remains
nothing to be feen. Thusthe/ie4J,as well as Children, of our Youth,
often d:e before us : And our JVIinds reprefent to us thofe Tombs, to

which we are approaching ; where though the Brafs and Marble re-

main, yet the Infcriptions are eftaced by time, and the Imagery moul-
ders away. The Piifures drawn in our Minds^ are laid in fading Colours

;

and if not fometimes refrefhed, vanifti and difappear. How much
the Conft.tutioa of our Bodies,and the make of our animal Spirits, are

concerned in this; and whether the Temper of the Brain make this

difference, that in fome it reiains the Characters drawn on it like

Marble, in others like Free-lione,and in others little better then Sand, I

fhall not here enquire,though it may feem probable, rliat the Conftitu-

tion ofthe Body does fometimes influence the Memory ; fincewe often-

times find a Difeafe quite ftrip the Mind of all its Ideas^ and the flames

of a Fever, in a few days, calcine all thofe Images to duft and confu-

fion, whichfcem'dto beas lafting, as if carved in Marble.

§. 6. But concerning the Wf^/ themfelves/it is eafie to remark, Tliat ConjiMth re.

thofe that are ofteneft refrefhed (amongft which are thofe that are con- ^^^y^^^*^''"'

veyed into tlicMind by more ways than one) by a frequent return oiioji.

the Objecls or Actions that produce them, fixthemfdves befl intheMe-
mory^^in^ remain cleareft.and longeft there ; and therefore thofe, which
are ofthe original Qiialities of Bodies, njiz.. Solidi'y^ Extenjiofi^ Fimre^Mo-
tio»^a.ad Rejl, and thofe thatalmoftconftantlyaffetl our Bodies, as Meat
and Co/a'; and thofe which are the Affeftions ofall kinds of Beings, as

Extjleace^ Duration^ and Number^ which almoft every Objeft that

afifeas
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affecbs our Senfes, every Thought wliicli imploys our Minds, bring

alonfT witii them : Thefc, I fay, and the Hke Ideas^ are fcldoni quite

loft, whilft the Mind retains any Ideas at all.

^,7. In this lecondary Perception, as I may fo call it,or viewing agairt

tring"7h'; thc Ideas, that are lodg'd ^/^ the M^wtfrj'^ the Mind is oftentimes more than

Mind,, often barely paf/he, the appearance ofthofe dormant Piftures, depending fome-
*^''^'-

times on the Will. The Mind very often lets it felf on work in fearch

of fome hidden Idea^ and turns, as it were, theEyeof tlie Soul upon it

;

though fometimes too they flartup in our Minds of their own accord,

and offer themfelves to the Underftanding ; and very often are rouzed

and tumbled out of their dark Cells, into open Day-light,by fome tur-

bulent and tempeftuous PafTion j our Affeftions bringing Ideas to our

M(imory,which had otherwife lain quiet and unregarded. This farther

is to be obferved, concerning Ideas lodg'd in the Memory, and upon
occafion revived by the Mind, that they are not only (as the Word re-

lyire imports) none of them new ones j butalfo that the Mind takes

notice of them, as of a former Impreflion, and renews its acquaintance

with them, as with Ideas it had known before. So that though Ideas

formerly imprinted are not all conftantly in view, yet in remembrance

they are conftantly known to be fuch, as have been formerly imprinted,

i. e. m view, and taken notice of before by the Underftanding.

•r- J/-0 ^'^' Memory, in an intelleftual Creature, is neceflfary in the next de-

the Memory, gtee to Perception. It is 01 lo great moment, thatwhere it is wantmg,
oblivion and all the reft of our Faculties are in a great meafure ufelefs: And we in
Siownefs. ^^^ Thoughts, Reafonings, and Knowledge, could not proceed beyond

prefent Objefts, were it not for the affiftance ofour|^Memories,whereiii

there may be two defects,

Firffy That it lofes the Idea quite, and fo far it produces perfect Igno-

rance. For fince we can know nothing farther, than we have the IdeA

of it, when that is gone, we are in perfeft ignorance.

Secondly^ That it moves flowly, and retrieves not the Ideas, that it

has, and are laid up in ftore, quick enough to lerve the Mind uponoc-

cafions. Thisjif it be to a great degree,is 6'/a/'/W//j ;and he,who through

this default in his Memory, has not the Ideas, that are really preferved

there, ready at hand, when need and occafion calls for them, were al-

moft as good be without them quite, fince they ferve him to little pur-

pofe. The dull Man, who lofes the opportunity, whilft he is feeking

in his Mind for thofe Ideas, that fhould ferve his turn, is not much
more happy in his Knowledge, than one that is perfectly ignorant.

'Tis the bufinefs therefore of the Memory to furniflh to the Mind thofe

dormant Ideas, which it has prefent occafion for, and in the having

them ready at hand on all occalions, confifts that which we call Inven-

tion, fancy, and quicknefs of Parts.

kj, 9. Thefe are defefts, we may oblerve, in the Memory ofone Man
compared with another. There is another defeft, which we may con-

ceive to be in the memory of Man in general, compared with fome fu-

periour created intelleftual Beings, which in this faculty may fofar ex-

cel Man, that they may have conftantly in view the whole Scene of all

their former aftions, wherein no one of the thoughts they have ever

had, may flip out of their fight. The omnifcience ofGod, who knows
all things paft, prefent, and to come, and to whom the thoughts of

Men's hearts always lie open, mayfatisfieusoftliepoflibility of tliis.

For
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For who can doubt, but God may communicate to thofe glorious Spi-

rits, his immediate Attendants, any othis Perfeftions, in what pro-

portion he pleafes, as far as created finite Beings can be capable. 'Tis

reported of that prodigy of PartSjMonfieur Pa^al^tha.t, till the decay of

his health had impaired his memory, he forgot nothing of what he had

done, read, or tliought in any part of his rational Age. This is a pri-

vilege fo little known to molt Men, that it feems almoft incredible to

thole, who, after the ordinary way, meafure all others by themfclves:

But yetjWhenconfidered, may help us to enlarge our thoughts towards

greater Ferfeftions of it in fuperior ranks ofSpirits. For this of Mr. Paf-

f^/ was ftill with the narrownefs, that humane Minds areconfin'dto

here, of having great variety of Ideas only in fucceffion, not all at once:

Whereas the feveral degrees ofAngels may probably have larger views,

andfomeof them be endowed with capacities able to retain together,

and conftantly fet before them, as in one Pi£ture, all their palf know-
ledge at once. This, we may conceive, would be no fmall advantage

to the knowledgeof a thinking Man ; if all his paft thoughts, and rea-

fonings could be always prefent to him. And therefore we may fuppofc

it one of thofe ways,whcrein the knowledge of feparate Spirits may ex-

ceedingly furpafs ours.

§. 10. This faculty of laying up, and retaining the Ideas^ that are Brutes have

brought into the Mindjfeveral other Aninmls feem. to have, to a great de- ^"^"J'

gree, as well as Man. For to pafs by other Inftances, Birds learning of
Tunes, and the endeavours one may obferve in them, to hit the Notes
right, put it part doubt with me, that they have Perception, andre-
tam Ideas In their Memoi .es, and ufe them for Patterns. For it feems
to me impofliblc, that they fhould endeavour to conform their Voices

to Notes (as 'tis plain they do) oi' which they had no Ideas. For
though I fhould grant Sound may mechanically caufe a certain motion
of the animal Spirits, in the Brains of thofe Birds, whilft the Tune is

actually playing ; and that motion may becontinued on to the Mufcles
of the Wings, and Co the Bird mechanically be driven away by certain

noifes, becaufe this may tend to the Birds Prefervation : yet that can
never be fuppofed a Reafon, why it fhould caufe mechanically, either

whihl -the Tune was playing, much lefs after it has ceafed, fuch a
motion in the Organs of the Bird's Voice, as fhould conform it to the

Notes of a foreign Sound,which imitation can be ofno ufe to the Bird's

Prefervation. But which is more, it cannot with any appearance of
Reafon, be fuppofed ( much lefs proved ) that Birds, without Senfe

and Memory, can approach their Notes, nearer and nearer by degrees,

to aTune p'lay'd yefterday ; which if they have no Idea o( in their

Memory, is now no-where, nor can be a Pattern for them to imitate,

or which any repeated Effays can bring them nearer to. Since there is

no reafon why the found of a Pipe fliould leave traces in their Brains,

which not at lirft, but by their after-endeavours, fhould produce the

like Sounds ; and why the Sounds they make themfelves, fhould not
make traces wiilch they fhould follow, as well as thofe of the Pipe, is

impoffible to conceive.

CHAP.
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CHAP. XL

Of Dijcenilng, and other Operations of the SMhid.

?;»AC"9«''''4?^§. I. A Nother Faculty, we may take notice of in our Minds, is that
mthoutit. J^ of Dz/fera///^ and diftinguifliing between the feveral Ide:isit

has. It is not enough to have a confufed Perception of fomething in

general : Unlefs the Mind had a dilHnft Perception of different Ob-
jefts, and their Q.uaUties,it would be capable ofvery little Knowledge;

though the Bodies that affeft us, were as bufie about us,as they are now,
and the Mind were continually employ'd in thinking. On this faculty

of Diftinguifhing one thing from another, depends the evidence and cer-

?di/?(7of feveral, even very general Propofitions, which have paffed for

innate Truths ; becaufe Men over-looking the true caufe, why thofe

Propofitions find univerfal affent, impute it wholly to native uniform

Impreflions ; whereas it in t^\.\t\\ defends upon this clear difcerning Faculty-

ofthe Mind,whereby it perceives two Ideas to be the fqme, or different.

But of this more hereafter.

The difference
^, 2. How much the iniperfeftion of accurately difcriminating Ideas

juZment ^'^^ ^^m another lies, either in the dulnefs, or faults of the Organs of

Senfe ; or want of acutenefs, exercife, or attention in the Underftan-

ding ; or haftinefs and precipitancy, natural to fome Tempers, I will

not here examine: Itfuffices to take notice, that this is one of the Ope-

rations, that the Mind may reded on,and obferve in it felf. It is ofthat

confequence to its other Knowledge,that fo far as this faculty is in it felf

dull, or not rightly made ufe of, for the diifinguifhing one thing from

another ; fo far our Notions are confufed,and our Reafon and Judgment
difturbed or milled. If in having our Ideas in the Memory ready at

handjConfifts quicknefs ofparts ; in this of having them unconfufed,and

being able nicely to dilfinguifh one thing from another, where there is

but the leaft difference, confilh, in a great meafure, the exaftnefs of

Judgment, and clearnefs ofReafon, which is to be obferved in oneMan
above another. And hence, perhaps, may be given fome Reafon of

that common Obfervation,That Men who have a great deal ofWit,and
prompt Memories, have not always the clea reft Judgment, ordeepeft

Reafon. For Wit lying moft in the affemblagc of /deas,and putting thofe

together with quicknefs and variety, wherein can be found any refem-

blance or congruity, thereby to make up pleafant Pictures, and agree-

able Vifions in the Fancy: 'Judgment^ on the contrary, lies quite on
the other fide, in feparating carefully, one from another. Ideas, where-

in can be found the leaft difference, thereby to avoid being mifled by
Similitude, and by affinity to take one thing for another. This is a

way of proceeding quite contrary to Metaphor and Allufion, wherein,

for the moft part, lies that entertainment and pleafantry ofWit, which
ftrikesfo lively on the Fancy, and therefore fo acceptable to all People

j

becaufe its Beauty appears at firft fight, and there is required no labour

of thought, to examine what Truth or Reafon there is in it. The Mind
without looking any farther,refts fatisfied with the agrecablenefs of the

Picture, and the gayety of the Fancy : And it is a kind of an affront to

go about to examine it,by thefevere Rules ofTruth, and good Reafon;

whereby it appears, that it confifts in fomething, that is not perfectly

conformable to them.

§. 3. To
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§. T,. Tothe \velldiftingiiiniingour/^M.f, it chieflv contributes, that '''''"''^/f

they be :le.ir and. ietemnntite: And when they are Xo., it will i70t ^ft^ed ^'l^y^'Ji^

.i,/y confufjo;! or miliake about thcm,t!iouL!h theScnfcs ihould (asfome-

timcs they do) convey them from the lameObiect differently, ondif-

Jerent occafions, and fo feem to err. For though a Man in a Fever

fliould from SuD;ar have a bitter tarte, wiiicii at another time would
produce a l\veetone;yetthc Idea ot Bitter in that Man's Mind,would
be as clear and diftinct from the Idea of Sweet, as if he had tailed only

Gall. Nor does it makcany more confufion between the two Id.e.is of

Swcetand Hitler, that the fame fort of Body produces at one time one,

and at another time another Idea., bythetalle, than it makes a con-

fufion in the vwo Ideas o'l White and Swcet,or White and Round, that

the fame piece of Sugar produces them both in the Mind at the fame
time. And the Ideas of Orange-colour and Aiure, that are proda:ed

in the Mind by the fame parcel of the infufion Qi Lignum Nephriticum.,

are no lets dirtinft /^c.'Zj-, than thofe of the fame Colours, taken from

two very different Bodies.

§.4. The COMV AKING them one with another, in refpecl ofcoms^r/^s.

Extent,Degrees, Time, Place, or any other Circumftances, is another

operation ofthe Mind about its /^e.'i^,and is that upon which depends all

that large tribe of /^MJ, comprehended under Relation \ which of how
vail an extent it is, I fhall have occafion to confider hereafter.

§. 5. How far Bioites partake in this faculty,is not eafie to determine; brutes com-

I imagine they have it not in any great degree : For though they proba- v^^^^-
o"^ "«

bly have feveral Ideas dilHnft enough, yet it feems to me to be the Pre- ^''J'^'y-

rogativeof Humane Underftanding,when it has fufficientlydiftingui-

fhed any Ideas.,{0 as to perceive them to be perfectly different,and fo con-

fcquently too,to caft about and confider in whatcircumftances they are

capable to be compared. And therefore, I think, Beafis compare not

tlieir We^j,farther than fome fenfible Circumftances annexed to the Ob-
jects themfelves. The other power of Comparing, which may be obfer-

ved in Men, belonging to general Ideas., and ufeful only to abftract

Reafonings, we may probably conjecture Beafts have not.

§. 6. The next Operation we may obferve in the Mind about its Ideas^ Compounding,

is C MP OS ITION; whereby it puts together feveral of thofe fimple

ones it has received from Senilition and Refiection, and combines them
into complex ones. Under this of Compolition, may be reckon'd alio

that of ENLARGING ; wherein though the Compofition does not fo

much appear as in more complex ones, yet it is nuverthelefs a puttmg
feveral /ri'e4j-together,thoughof thefame kind. Thus by adding feveral

Unites together,we make the Idea of a dozen ; and puting together the

repeated Ide.ts of feveral Perches, \\'e frame that of Furlong*

§. 7. In this alfo,Ifuppofe,Br///£'j come far fliort ofMan. For though B--''" com^

they take in, and retain together feveral Combinations of fimple Ide.u.,
f*"""^

'!'«•'*-

as portibly the Shape, Smell, and Voice of his Maf}:er,make upacom-
'""

plex Idea a Dog has ofhim ; or rather are fo many diliinct Markb where-

by he knows him : yet, I do not think they do of themlclves ever com-

pound them, and make complex Ideas. And perhaps even where we
think they have complex Ideas., 'tis only one fimple one that directs

them in the knowledge offeveral things,whichpolfibly they dillinguilh

lefs by their Sight,than we imagine. For I have been credibly informed,

that a Bitch will nurfe,play with, and be fond of young Foxes, as much
as,and in place ofher Puppies, if you can but get them once to fuck her

felons, that her Milk may po through them. And thofe animals,

L 2 which
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which have a numerous brood of young ones at once, appear not to

have any knowledge of their number- for though they are mightily

concerned for any of their Young, that are taken from them whilft

they are in fight or hearing, yet if one or two of them be llollen from
them in their abfence, or without noife, they appear not tomifs them

j

or to have any fenfe, that their number is leiTen'd.

§. 8. When Children have, by repeated Senfations, got /^^/ij fixed

in their Memories, they begin, by degrees, to learn the ufcof Signs.

And when they have got the skill to apply the Organs of Speech to the

framing of articulate Sounds, they begin to make 'Z^ ofWViy, to fig-

hifie their 'Ideas to others : Thefe verbal Signs they fometimes borrow
from others, and fometimes make themfelves, as one may obferve

among the new and unufual Names Children often give to things in

their firft ufe of Language.

AhftraBion. ^- 9' The ufe ofWords then bemg to ftand as outwardMarks of our

internal Ideas^ and thofe Ideas being taken from particular things, if

every particular Idea that we take in, fliould have a dillinft Name,
Names muft be endlefs. To prevent this,the Mind makes the particular

IdeasfVtcewtA from particularOb)efi:s,to become general ; which is done
by confidering them as they are in the Mind fuch Appearances, fepa-

rate from all other Exigences, and the circumftances of real Exiftence,

as Time, Place, or any other concomitant Ideas. Tliis is called A B-
STRJCTION, whereby /^e^j taken from particular Beings, be-

come general Reprefentatives of all of the fame kind ; and their Names
general Names, applicable to whatever exifts conformable to fuch ab-
ftraft Ideas. Such precife, naked Appearances in the Mind, without
confidering, how, whence, or with what others they came there, the

Underftanding lays up (with Names commonly annexed to them) as

. the Standards to rank real Exiflences into forts, as they agree with thefe

Patterns,and to denomi»ate them accordingly. Thus the fame Colour
, being obferved to day in Chalk or Snow, whigh the Mind yefterday re-

ceived from Milk, it confiders that Appearance alone, makes it arepre-

fentative ofall of that kind ; and having given it the name Whitenefs^ix.

by that found fignifies the fame quality wherefoever to be imagin'd or
met with ; and thus Univerfals, whether Ideas or Terms, are made.

'Etutes ab- §• lo. If it may be doubted, Whether Beafis compound and enlarge
firaHm. their /if4/ that way, to any degree .- This, I think, I may be pofitive

in, That the power of Ahfiracting is not at all in them ; and that the

having of general Ideas^ is that which puts a perfeft diftinftion betwixt
Man and Brutes ; and is an Excellency which the Faculties of Brutes

do by no means attain to. For it is evident, we obferve no foot-fi:eps

in them, ofmaking ufe ofgeneral figns for univerfal Ideas ; from whicJi

we have reafon to imagine, that they have not the faculty of abfi:ra£l-

ing, or making general Ideas^ fince they have no ufe of Words, or any
other general Signs.

^.11. Nor can it be imputed to their want of fit Organs, to frame ar-

ticulate Sounds, thatthey havenoufe,or knowledge ofgeneralWords;
fince many of them, we find, can fafhion fuch Sounds, and pronounce
Words diflinftly euongli, but never with any fuch application. And
on the other fide. Men, who through fome defeft in the Organs, want
worcis, yet fail not to exprefs their univerfal Ideas by>figns,which ferve

them initead ofgeneral words, a faculty wliich we fee Beafts come fhort

in. And therefore I think we may fuppofe. That 'tis in this, that the

Species oS.Brutes are difcriminated from Man; and 'tis that proper dif^

fcrence
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ference wherein they are wholly feparated, and which at lail" widens to

fo vaft a diftance. For if they have any Ueas at all, and are not bare
Machins ( as fome would have them ) we cannot deny tlicm to have
fome Reafon. Itfeemsas evident to me, that thsydo fome of them
in certain Inftances reafon, as that tJiey have fence ; but it is only in

particular Ideas, juft as they receiv'd them from their Senfes. They
are the beft of them tied up within thofe narrow bounds, and have not

(as I think") the faculty to enlarge them by any land o^ Jh(lra£fion.

k. 1 2. How far Uwts are concerned in the want or wsaknefs of any, idiots and

or all of the foregoing Faculties, an exad obfervation of their feveral ""^'^ ^"'•

ways of faltering, would no doubt difcover. For thofe who either per-

ceive but dully,or retain the Ideas that come into their Minds but ill,

who cannot readily excite or compound them, will have little matter to

think on. Thofe who cannot diflinguifh, compare,and abll:ra£t,would
hardlybeable to underfland, and make ufe ofLanguage, or judge, or
reafon to any tolerable degree : but only a Iittle,and imperfeftly, about
tilings prefent, and very familiar to their Senfes. And indeed,any of
the forementioned Faculties, if wanting, or out of order, produce
fuitable defefts in Men's Underftandings and Knowledge.

§. j^. In fine, the defeft in A^rfi'/ifr^/j feems to proceed from wantof
quicknefs, activity, and motion, in the intelle£lual Faculties, whereby
they are deprived of Reafon: Whereas mad Men, on the other fide,

feem to fuffer by the other Extreme. For they do not appear to me to
have loft the Faculty of Reafoning : but having joined together fome
Ideas very wrongly, they miftake them for Truths; and they err as

Men do,that argue right from wrong Principles. For by the violence of
their Imaginations, having taken their Fancies for Realities, they make
right deduftions from them. Thus you fliall find a diftrafted Man
fancying himfelf a King, with aright inference, require fuitable At-
tendance, Refpect, and Obedience : Others who have thought them-
felves made of Glafs, have ufed the caution necefTary to prefer^e fuch
brittle Bodies. Hence it comes to pafs, that a Man, who is very fober,

and of a right Underftanding in all other things, may in one particular

be as frantick, as any in Bedlam ; if either by any fudden very ftrong

impreffion, or long fixing his Fancy upon one fort of Thoughts, inco-

herent Ideas have been cemented together fo powerfully, as to remain
united. But there are degrees of Madnefs, asof Folly; the diforderly

jumbhng Ideas together, is in fome more, and fome lefs. In fhort,

herein feems to lie the difference between Idiots and mad Men, That
mad Men put wrong Ideas together, and fo make wrong Propofitions,

but argue and reafon right from them : But Idiots make very few or no
Propofitions, and reafon fcarce at all.

^. 1 4. Thefe, I think, are the firft Faculties and Operations of the Method.

Mind, whichit makes ufe of inUnderflanding
; and though they are

exercifed about all its Ideas in general
;
yet the Inftances, I have hither-

to given, have been chiefly m £\m\)\Q, Ideas ; and I have fubjoined the

explication of thefe Faculties of the Mind, to that of fimple Ideas^ be-

fore I come to what I have to fay, concerning complex ones, for thele

following Reafons

:

F/>/?, Becaufe feveral of thefe Faculties being exercifed at firft princii

pally about fimple Ideas, we might, by following Nature initsordina-i

fy method, trace and difcover them in their rife, progrefs, and gradual

improvements.

Secondly^
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Seconih^ Ikcaufeobferving the Faculties of the Miad,ho\\' they ope-

rate about fimple Ue.xs^ wluthare Uiually in moll AIen\ xVhnds much
more clear, precife,and diiVinct, than complex ones,we may the better

examineand learn howthe Mind abllracts, deaomiauces,compares,and

exercifes its Other Operations, about thote which are complex, wherein

we are much more liable to millake.

Thirdly^ Eecaule thefe very Operations of the Mind about /if^/, re-

ceiv'd from Senfation^ are themfelves, when reflected on, another

fet of Ideas^ derived from that other fource of our Knowledge, which

I call RefleHion^; and therefore fit to be confidered in this place, after

the fimple Ideas o^ Senfation. Of Compounding, Comparing, Ab-
firacting, &c. I have but jufl: fpok^in, having occafion to treat of them
more at large in other places.

Thefe are the ^' ^ 5* "^^^^ thus Ilvive given a niort,and, I think, true H/fiorjof the

begmmngs of^rft beginnings of Humam J(jion>ledge; whence the Mind has its firfiOb-

''^"""fj„ jects, and by what ficps it makes its Progreis to the laying in, and fio-
'* i^-

ring up thofe /i/f^/, out of which is to be framed all the Knowledge it

is capable of; wherein I muft: appeal to Experience and Obfervation,

whether I am in the right : The bell way to come to Truth, being to

examine Things as really they are, and not to conclude they are, as we
fency of our felves, or have been taught by others to imagine.

yippeal to §. i6. To deal truly, this is the only way ^ that Icandifcover, jr/^frf^/

Experience, ^he Ideas of things are brought into the Underflanding : If other Men have

either innate Ideas., or infufed Principles, they have reafon to enioy

them ; and if they are fure of it, it is impolTible for others to deny
them, the privilege that they have above their Neighbours. I can fpeak

but of what I find in my felf, and is ag,reeable to thofe Notions ; which,

if we will examine the whole courfe of Men in their feveral Ages,

Countries, and Educations, feem to depend on thefe foundations which
I have laid, and to correfpond with this Method, in all the parts and
degrees thereof.

Dxr\ room. §.17. I pretend not to tcach, but to enquire ; and therefore cannot
but con fefs here again, That external and internal Senfation, are the

only paflciges that I can find, of Knowledge, to the Underilanding.

Thefe alone, as far as I can difcover, are the Windows by which light

is let into this dark Room. For, methinJ<s, the Vnderftanding is not much
unlike a Clofet wholly fhut from fight, with only fome little opening

left, to let in external vifible Refemblances, or Ideas of things witli^

out ; would the Piftures coming into fuch a dark Room but flay there,

and lie fo orderly as to be found upon occafion, it would very much
refemble the Underftanding of a Man, in reference to all Objects of

light, and the Ideas of them.

Thefe are my GuelTes concerning the means whereby the Underftan-

ding comes to have, and retain fimple Ideas, and the modes of them,
with fome other operations about thcm.I proceed now to examine fome
ofthefe fimple Idensy and tlieir Modes,a little move particularly.

CHAP.
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CHAP. XIL

Of Complex Ideas.

§. i.^T7E have hitherto confidered thofo Ueas, in the reception m<»J* i; ^/;?

VV whereof, the Mind is only pafTi ve, which are thofe fimple
^^'"f

""* "f

ones received from Senfation and Refieciiou before-mentioned, whercof^'"^ '
'^"'

the Mind cannot make any one to it felf, nor have any Idea which does

not wholly confill: of them. But as the Mind is wholly Paflive in the

reception of all its fimple Ideas^ fd it exerts feveral afts of its own,
whereby out of its fimple Zs^f/ry, as die Materials and Foundations of
the reft, the other are framed. The A6ls of the Mind wherein it ex-

erts its Power over its fimple Ideas are chiefly thefe three, i. Com-
bining feveral fimple Ideas into one compound one, and thus all Com-
plex Ideas are made. 2. The 2d. is bringing two Ideas^wh^thsx fimple or

complex, together ; and fetting them by one another, foasto take a

view of them at once, without uniting them into one ; by which way
it gets all its Ideas oi^ Relations, 5. The ^d,is feparating them from
all other Ideas that accompany them in tlieir real exifteiice ; this is

called JhfiraBion : And thus all its General Ideas are made. This fhews
Man's Power and its way of Operation to be muchwhat the fame in

the Material and Intellectual World. For the Materials in both being

fuch as he has no power over, either to make or deftroy, all that Man
can do is eitlier to unite them together, or to fet them by one another

or wholly feparate them. I fhall here begin with the firft of thefe in the

confideration of Complex Ideas, and come to the other two in their

due places. As fimple Ideas are obferved to exift in feveral Combinati-
tions united together ; fo the Mind has a power to confider feveral of

tliem united together, as one Idea ; and that not only as they are uni-

ted in external Objefts, but as it felf has join'd them. Ideas thus made
up of feveral fimple ones put together, I call Complex ; fuch as are

Beauty, Gratitude, a Man, an Army, the Vniverfe ; which though com-
plicated of various fimple Ideas,o^ complex Ideas made up offimple ones,

yet are, when the Mind pleafcs, confidered each by it felf, as one entire

thing, and fignified by one name.

^.2. Inthisfaculty of repeating and joining together its Ideas, t\\Q Made vokn'

Mind has great power in varying and multiplying the Objefts of its ''*"'^-

Thoughts, infinitely beyond what Senfation or Refleciion furnifhed it

with: But all thisftill confined to thofe fimple /-^/f^y, which it received

from thofe two Sources, and which are the ultimate Materials ofall its

Compofitions. For fimple Ideas are all from things themfelves ; and of

thefe the Mindcan have no more, nor other than what are fuggefted to

it. It can have no other Ideas of fenfible Qualities, than what come
from without by the Senfes ) nor any Ideas of other kind of Operations

of a thinking Subftance, than what it finds in it felf: but when it has

once got thefe fimple We4j, it is not confined barely to Obferrvation,

and what offers it felf from without \ it can, by its own power, put
together thofe Ideas it has, and make new complex ones, wliich it never

received fo united.

§. J.
Complex Ideas,ho\VQVQ\: compounded and decompounded,though Are either

their number be infinite, and the variety endlefs, wherewith tiiey fill,
^'"^''' ^"t'

' ' ' ' \ fiances, or ^f-and lations.
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and entertain the Thoughts of -Men; yet, I think, they may be all

reduced under thefe three Heads.

1. Modes.

2. Subftanies.

3. Relations.

Modts. k' 4- Firft) Modes I call fuch complex tdens^ which liowever com-
pounded, contain not in them the iappofition of fubfifting by them-

felves, but are confidered as Dependences on, or Affeftions of Sublian-

ces; fuch are the Ideas fignitied by the Words Triangle^ GraUtudc^Ms-r-

ther^ &c. And if in this I ufe the word Mode, in fomewhat a different

fence from its ordinary fignitication, I beg pardon; it being unavoid-

able in Difcourfes, differing from.tlie ordinary received Notions, ei-

ther to make new Words, or to ufe old Words in fomewhat a new
(ignitication, the latter whereof, in our prefent cafe, is perhaps the

more tolerable of the two.

Stmfis and §• 5- Of thefe yVtf^f/, there are two forts, wliicli defcrve'diftinfl con-
mixed Modes, fideratiou. Firft:,There are fome wlilcli are Only variations,or different

com.binations of the fame fimple Idt.t^wAxhowt the mixture of any other,

as a dozen, or fcore ; which are nothing but the Ideas of fo many diflrinft

Unites added togetlier, and thefe I call fmiple Modes, as being contain-

ed within the bounds ofone fimple Idea. Secondly, There are others

compounded of fimple Id?as of feveral kinds, put together to make
one complex one ; v.g. Beauty, confifting of a certain composition of

Colour and Figure, caufing dehght in the Beholder ; Theft, which be-

ing the concealed change of the poffeffion of any thing, without the

confent of the Proprietor, contains, as is vifible, a combination of

feveral Ideas of feveral kinds ; and thefe I call mixed Modes.
Suhflmces

^ ^_ 5^ Secondly, The Ideas of Subftaaces are fuch combinations of

le'Sve."'^

^°''
fimple Ideas, as are taken to reprefent diftinft particular things fubfift-

ing by themfelves; in which the fuppofed, or confufed Idea oi Sub-

ftance, fuch as it is, is always tliefirft and chief. Thus if to Subftance

be joined the fimple Wf.t of a certain dull whitifli colour, with certain

degrees of Weight, Hardnefs, Duftility, and Fufibility, wehavethe
Idea of Lead ; and a combination of the Ideas of a certain fort of Figure,

with the powers of Motion, Thought, and Reafoning, joined to Sub-

ftance, make the ordinary Idea of a Ma;?. Now of Subffances alfoj

there are two forts of Ideas ; one of finglc Subffances, as they exift fe-

parately, zso( a Man, or a Sheep; the other of feveral of thofe put to-

gether, as an ^rw^j of Men, or f/W- of Sheep; which cof/eifive ldQa.s

of{QVQV2.\Sttbltances thus put together, areas much each of thepi one

fingle Idea, as that of a Man, or an Unite.

i\etat:on. §• 7' Thirdly, The laft fort ofcomplex Ideas, is that we call Relatio»,

which confifts in thee jnfideration and comparing one/ifj withanother:

Of thefe feveral kinds we fliall treat in their order.

The abjinififi ^' S. If We will trace the progrefs of out Minds, and with attention

ideasfrom the obfervc Ijow it repeats, adds together, and unites its- fimple Ideas recei-
tmo Sources. ^^^ ^,.q,^ Seufatiou or Refle6iion,it will lead us farther than at firii, per-

hapsjwe fliould have imagined. And, I belie\e, we fliall find,if we wa-
rily obferve the Originals ofour Notions,that even the moft ahfirufe Ideas,

liow remote foever they may feem from Senfe, or from any operation of

our own Minds, arc yet only fuch, as the Underllanding frames to it

felf, by repeating and joining together Ideas, that it had either from

Objefts
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Obiefls of Senfe, or from its own operations about them: So that thofe
even large and Ahjlracl Ideas are derived from Senjation^ or Reflexion y be-
ing no other than what the Mind, by the ordinary ufe of its own Fa-
culties, employed about 7<^f.ty, received from Objefts of Senfe, or from
the Operations it obferves in it felf about them, may, and does attain

unto. This I fhall endeavour to fliew in the Ideas we have of Space^

Time, and Infimtyy and fome few other, that feem the moft remote
from thofe Originals.

CHAP. XIIL.

Offmple JModes ; and firft, of the fimpk SModes of Space.

§. 1."
I

Hough in the foregoing part, I have often mentioned fimple SimpUModes.

J^ Ideas, which are truly the Materials of all our Knowledge;
yet having treated ofthem there, rather in the way that they come in-

to the Mind, than as diitinguiflied from others more compounded it

will not be, perhaps, amifs to take a view of fome ofthem again under
this Confideration, and examine thofe different Modifications of thefame
Idea ; which the Mind either finds in things exifting, or is able to
make witliin it felf, without the help of any extnnfical Objed, or any
foreign Suggeftion.

Thofe Modifications ofany one fimple Idea, (which, as has been faid, /
callfimpleModes) are as perfedly different and diftinft Ideas in the Mind,
as thofe of the greateft diftance or contrariety. For the Idea of Two, is

as dillinft from that of One, as Bluenefs from Heat, or either ofthem
from any Number : and yet it is made up only of that fimple Ide* of
an Unite repeated ; and Repetitions of this kind joined together, make
xho^cdii&im^fimple Modes, o'[a.Dozen,d.Grofs, 3. Million.

§.2. I fhall begin with the fimple Idea of Space. I have fhewed above, Idea of Spact.

C.4. that we get the Idea of Space, both by our Sight,and Touch; which
I think, is fo evident, that it would be as needlefs, to go to prove, that
Men perceive, by their Sight, a diftance between Bodies of different

Colours, or between the parts of the fame Body ; as that they fee

Colours themfelves : Nor is it lefs obvious, that they can do fo in the
Dark by Feeling and Touch.

§.3. This Space confidered barely in length between any two Be- ^f"^^ ""^

ings, without confidering any thing elfe between them, is called Di-
^^^''"^"'"'

fiance : If confidered in Length, Breadth, and Thicknefs, I think, it may
be called Capacity .- The term Extenfion is ufually applied to it, in w hat
manner foever confidered.

§.4. Each different diftance is a different Modification ofSpace, and ^"""'^Z''/'

each Idea of any different difiance, or Space, is a fimple Mode of this Idea.
Men for the ufe, and by the cuftom ofmeafuring, fettle in their Minds
the./^e^r of certain ftated lengths, fuch as are an I»ch, Foot, Tard, Fa-
thom, Mile, Diameter of the Earth,^c. which are fo many diftinft Ideas

made up only of Space. When any fuch ftated lengths or meafures
of Space are made iamiliar to Men's Thoughts, they can, in their
Minds, repeat them as often as they will,without mixing or joininf^ to
them the Idea of Body, or any thing elfe; and frame to themfelvesthe
Ide/ti of long, fquare, or cubick, Feet, Yards, or Fathoms, here amongft
the Bodies of the Univerfe, or elfe beyond the utmoft Bounds of all Bo-

M dies
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dies ; and by adding thefe il:ill one ro another, enlarge their Idea, of
Space as much as they pleafe. This Power of repeating, or doubhng
any Wf/? we have of any'diftance, and adding it to the tbrmer as often

as we will, without being ever able to come to any Ilop or ftint, let

us enlarge it as much as we will, is that, which gives us the Idea of
immenfity.

Figure. §.5. There is another Modification of this Idea, which is nothing

but the Relation which the Parts of the Termination of Extenfion, or

circumfcnbed Space have amongft themfelves. This the Touch difco-

vers in fenfible Bodies, whofe Extremities come \\'ithin our reach ; and
the Eye takes both from Bodies and Colours, whole Boundaries arc

within its view : Where obferving how the Extremities terminate, ei-

ther in ftreight Lines, which meet at difcernible Angles ; or in crooked
L:nes,wherein no Angles can be perceived, by confidering thefe as they

relate to one another,in all Parts of the Extremities ofany Body or Space,

it has that Idea we call Figure, which affords to the Mind infinite Varie-

ty. For befides the vail: Number ofdifferent Figures,that do really exift

in the coherent maffes of Matter, the Stock, that the Mind has in its

Power,by varying the Idea ofSpace; and thereby making ifill new Com-
pofitions, by repeating its own Ideas, and joining them as it pleafcs, is

perfeftly inexhauffible : And fo it can multiply Figures i» i^finiitifn.

figure. ^.6. For the Mind, having a Power to repeat the 7^f<t of any length

directly ftretched out, and join it to another in the fame Direftion,

which is to double the length of that ftreight Line; or elfe join it to ano-
ther with what Inclination it tliinks fit,and fo make what fort oi Angle
it pleafes : And being able alfo to fhorten any Line it imagines, by ta-

king from it I or |, or what part it pleafes, witliout being able to come
to an end ofany fuch Divifions, it can make an Angle of any bignefs :

Soalfo the Lines that are its fides,ofwhat length it pleafes, which join-

ing again to other Lines of different lengths, and at different Angles,till

it has wholly inclofed any Space, it is evident that it can multiply Fi-

gures both in their Shape, and Capacity, in infinitum, all wliich are but
fo many different fmfle Modes ofSpace.

The fame that it can do with ftreight Lines,it can do alfo with crook-

ed, or crooked and ftreight together ; and the lame it can do in Lines,

in can alfo in Superficies, by which we may be led into farther Thoughts
of the endlefs Variety of Figures, that the Mind has a Power to make,
and thereby to multiply iht fimple Modes o^ S^^cq.

Place.
^^ j^ Another Idea coming under this Head, and belonging to this

Tribe, is that we call P/ace. As in fimple Space, we confider the re-

lation of Diftance between any two Bodies, or Points; foin our Idea

ofP/ace, we confider the relation of Diftance betwixt any thing, and
any two or more Points, which are confider'd, as keeping the fame di-

ftance one with another, and fo confidered as at reft ; for when we find

any thing at the fame diftance now, which it was Yefterday from any
twoormorePoints,which have not fince changed their diftance one with
another, and with which we then compared it, we fay it hath kept the

fkmc P/ace : But if it hath fenfibly altered its diftance wnth either of
thofe Points, we fay it hath changed its Place : Though vulgarly fpeak-

ing in the common Notion of P/.:ce, we do not always exatlly obferve

the diftance from precife Points ; but from larger Portions of fenfible

Objeds, to which we confider the thing placed to bear Relation, and
its diftance from which we have fome Reafon to obferve.

§.8. Thus
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§.8. Thus a Company ofCliefs-men, {landing on the fame fquares of

the Chefs-board, where we left them, we fay they are all in the/iwe

?Uce^ or unmoved; though, perhaps, the Chefs-board hath been in the

mean time carried out ofone Room into another,becaufe we compared

them only to the Parts of the Chefs-board, which keep the fame di-

ftance one with another. The Chefs-board, we alfo fay, is in x\\Q,f/me

Place At WAS, if it remain in the fame part of the Cabin, though, per-

haps, the Ship which it is in, fails all the while : and the Ship is faid to

be in they^w^ P/.tce, fuppofing it kept the fame difbance with the Parts

of the neighbouring Land ; though, perliaps, the Earth hath turned

round ; and fo both Chefs-men, and Board, and Ship, have every one

changed Place in refpeft of remoter Bodies, which have kept the fame

dillanceone with another. But yet the diftance from certain Parts of

the Board, being that which determines the Place of the Chefs-men

;

and the diftance from the fixed parts of the Cabin (with whicli we
made the Comparifon ) being that which determined the Place of the

Chefs-board, and the fixed parts of the Earth, that by which we deter-

mined the Place of the Ship, thefe things may be faid properly to be

in thefame Place^ in thofc refpefts : Though their diftance from fome
other things, which in this matter we did not confider, being varied,

they have undoubtedly changed Place in that relpeft ; and we our

felves fhall think fo, when we have occafion to compare them with
thofe other,

§.9. But this Modification of Diftance,we call Place^ being made by
Men, for their common ufe,that by it they might be able todefign the

particular Pofition of Things, where they had occafion for fuchDefig-

nation, Men confider and determine of this Place^ by reference to thole

adjacent things, which beft ferved to their prefent Purpofe , without
confidering other things, which to another Purpofe would better deter-

mine the Place of the fame thins. Thus in the Chefs-board, theufeof

the Deftgnation of t\\Q, Place of each Chefs-man, being determined only

within that chequer'd piece of Wood, 'twould crofs tfiat Purpofe, to

meafure it by any thing elfe : But when thefe very Chefs-men are put

up in a Bag, if any one iliould ask, wliere the black King is, it would
be proper to determine the Place by the parts of the Room it was in,and

not by the Chefs-board ; there being another ufe oS. designing the Place

it is now in, than when in Play it was on the Chefs-board, and fo muft
be determined by other Bodies. So if any one fliould ask,in what Place

are the Verfes, which report the Story otiNifu^ and Eurialm^ 'twould

be very improper to determine this Place, by faying, they were in fuch

a part of the Earth, or in Bodle/s Library : But the right Defignation

of the place, would be by the parts of K/>^/7's Works ; and the proper

Anfwer would be,That thefe Verfes were about the middle ofthe Ninth
Book o( his jEneids ; And that they have been always conftantly in

the fame Place ever fince Firgil was printed : Which is true,though the

Book it felf hath moved a Thoufand times, the ufe of the Idea of Place

here, being to know only, in what part ofthe Book that Story is ; that

fo upon occafion, we may know where to find it, and have recourfe to

it for our ufe.

§.io. That our Idea of Place, is nothing elfe, but fuch a relative Po- P'"*'-

fition of any thing, as I have before mentioned, I think, is plain, and
will be eafily admitted, when we confider, that we can have no Idea.

of the Place of the Univerfe, though we can of all the parts of it ; be-

caufe beyond that, we have not tlie Idea ofany fixed, diftind, particu-

M 2 lar
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lar Beings, in reference to which, we can imagine it to have any rela-

tion ofdillance ; but all beyond it is one uniform Space or Expanfionj

wlierein the Mind finds no variety, no marks. For to fay that the

World is fomewhere,means no more, but that it does exift; this though

a Phrafe, borrowed from Place, fignifying only its Exiftence, not Loca-

tion ; and when one can find out, and frame in his Mind clearly and

dillinAly the Place ofthe Univerfe, he will be able to tell us,whcLher

it moves or ftandsftill in the undiiiinguifhable Inme of infinite Space;

though it be true, that the Word Place, has fometimes a more con-

flifed Senfe, and ftands for that Space, which any Body takes up ; and

fo the Univerfe is in a Place. The Idea therefore ofP/ace, we have by

the fame means,that we get the Idea ofSpace,(whereof this is but a par-

ticular limited Confide^ation)^7.^:.by our Sight and Touch ; by either of

which we receive into our Minds the /^e^wof Extenfion or Diftance.

Extenfionaad ^.i I. There are fome that would perfuade us, that Bodj a»d Exte»Jion
BoJy^ not the

^^^ ^^^^ j-^^g ^^^^^ . ^^j^q either change the Signification of Words,

which I would not fufpeft them of, they having fo feverely condemned

the Philofophy ofothers, becaufe it hath been too much placed in the

uncertain meaning, or deceitful obfcurity of doubtful or infignificant

Terms. If therefore they mean by Body and Extension thefame^ that

other People do, 'viz,, by Body fometliing that is folid, and extended,

whofe parts are feparable and movable different ways ; and by Exten-

fion, only the Space that lies between the Extremities of thofe folid co-

herent Parts, and which is poflelTed by them, they confound very dif-

ferent Ideas one with another. For I appeal to every Man's own
Thoughts, whether the Idea ofSpace be not as diftinft from that of Soli-

dity, as it is from the Idea of Scarlet-Colour ? 'Tis true, Solidity can-

not exiit without Extenfion, neither can Scarlet-Colour exifl: without

Extcnfion ; but this hinders not, but that they are diftinft Ideas. Many
Ideas require others as necelTary to their Exiftence or Conception,which

yet are very diftinft Ideas. Motion can neither be, nor be conceived

without Space ; and yet Motion is not Space, nor Space Motion : Space

can exift without it, and theyare verydiftinft/if^j-; and fo, I think,

are thofe ofSpace and Solidity. Solidity is fo infeparable an Idea from

Body, that upon that depends its filling of Space, its Contact, Impulfe,

and Communication ofMotion upon Impulfe. And if it be a Reafon to

prove, that Spirit is different from Body, becaufe Thinking includes not
the Idea ofExtenfion in it ; the fame Reafon will be as valid, I fuppofe,

to prove, that S^ace is not Body^ becaufe it includes not the Idea of Soli-

dity in it ; Space and Solidity being as difiinB Ideas ^ as Thinking and
Extenfion,and as wholly feparable in the Mind one from another. Body

. then and Extenfion^ 'tis evident, are two diftinft Ideas. For,

§.i 2. Firfi^ Extenfion includes no Solidity, nor refiftance to the Mo-
tion of Body

J
as Body does,

§.13. Secondly^ The Parts of pure Space are infeparable one from the

other; fo that the Continuity cannot be feparated, neither really, nor

mentally. For I demand ofany one, to remove any part of it from
another, with which it is continued, even fo much as in Thought. To
divide and feparate aftually, is, as I think, by removing the parts one

from another, to make two Superficies, where before there was a Con-
tinuity : A nd to divide mentally,is to make in the Mind two Superficies,

where before there was a Continuity, and confider them as remo-
ved one from the other ; which can only be done in things confidered

by the Mind, as capable of being feparated ; and by feparation, of ac-

quiring
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quiring new diftind Superficies, which they then have not, but are

capable of: But neither of thefe ways of Separation, whether real or

mental, is, as I think, compatible to pure i/.^cf.

'Tis true, a Man may confider fo much of fuch a Space^ as is an-

fwerable or commcnfurate to a Foot, without confidering the reft

;

which is indeed a partial Confideration, but not fo much as mental Se-

paration, or Divifion ; fince a Man can no more mentally divide,with-

out confidering two Superficies, feparate one from the other, than he
can afkually divide, without making two Superficies disjoin'd one from
the other : But a partial confideration is not feparating. A Man may
confider Light in the Sun, without its Heat ; or Mobility in Body with-

out its Extenfion, without thinking of their feparation. One is only a
partial Confideration, terminating in one alone ; and the otlier is a

Confideration of both, as exifting feparately.

§.14. Thirdly^ The parts of purei^/if^, are immovable, wliich fol-

lows from their infeparability ; Motion being nothing but change of

diftance between any two things : But this cannot be between Parts
"

that are infeparable ; which therefore muft needs be at perpetual reft

one amongft another.

Thus the determined Idea of fimple Space diftinguifhes it plainly,

and fufficiently from Body ; fince its Parts are infeparable, immovable,
and without refiftance to the Motion of Body.

§.15. If any one ask me, What this Space, I fpeak of> ? I will teU "^EitlM
him, when he tells me what his Extenfion is. For to fay, as is ufually exflaim it'

done, That Extenfion is to h^LVQ partes extra partes^ is to fay only, That "°'-

Extenfion is Extenfion : For what am I the better informed in the nature

of Extenfion, when I am told, That Extenfion is to have parts that are

extended^ exterior to parts that are extended, i.e. Extenfion confiRs of ex-

tended Paits ? As if one asking, What a Fibre was ; I fhould anfwer
him, That it was a thing made up of feveral Fibres : Would he hereby

be enabled to underftand what a Fibre was, better than he did before ?

Or rather, would he not have reafon to think, that my defign was to

make fport with him, rather than ferioufly to inftruft him ?

§.i6, Thofe who contend that Space and Body are thefame ^ bring this ^*'"'f">" "f

Dilemma. Either this Space is fomething or nothing ; if nothing be be- Bodf'ei Zld

tween two Bodies, they muft necelTarily touch ; if it be allowed to be spmts prove:

fomething, they ask, whether it be Body or Spirit ? To which I anfwer
So/^'h^

'"'^

by another Queftion, Who told them, that there was, or could be no'/ami.'
*

thing, but folid Beings, which could not think ; and thinking Beings

that were not extended ? Which is all they mean by the terms Body

and Spirit.

§.17. If it be demanded (as ufually it is) whether this Space void of Suhjiance

Body, heSa^Jiance ov Accident , I fhall readily anfwer, I know not : nor 'u^^^J'„'^" „^
fhall be afhamed to own my Ignorance, till they that ask, fhew me proof egainft

a clear diftinfl: Idea di Suhflance. Upac^ without

§.i 8. I endeavour, as much as I can, to deliver my fclf from thofe Fal- " ''

lacies, which we are apt to put upon our felves, by taking Words for

Things. It helps not our Ignorance, to feign a Knowledge, where we
have none, by making a noife with Sounds, without clear and diftinft

Significations.Names made atpleafure,neither alter the nature ofthings,

nor make us underftand them,but as they are figns of,and Itand for de-

termined Ideas. And I defire thofe who lay fo much ftrefs on the found

of thefe two Syllables, Subfiance, to confider, whether applying it, as

they do, to the infinite incomprehenfible GOD, to finite Spirits, and to

Body
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Bodyjt be in the fame fenfe ; and whether it ftands for the fame Fdea^

when each of thofe three fo different Beings are called Suhftances ? If fo,

whether it will not thence follow. That God. Spirits, and Body, agree-

in*^ in the fame common nature of Subfiance^ differ not any otherwife

than in a bare different modification of that Stihfimce ; as a Tree and a

Pebble, being in the fime fenfe Body, and agreeing in the common na-

ture ofBodv, differ only in a bare modification of that common matter;

which will be a very harfli Doftrine. If they fay, That they apply it to

God. finite Spirits, and Matter, in three different fignifications, and that

it ftaudsfor one Idea^ when GOD is faid to be zSubfiance ; for another,

when the Soul is called Suhfiance ; and for a third,when a Body is called

fo. If the name Subfiance^ ftands for three feveral dillinft /^t?^, they

would do well to make known thofe dillinfl: Ideas, or at leaft to give

three diffinft names to them, to prevent in fo important a X^otion,

the Confufion and Errors, that will naturally follow from the promi-

fcuous ufe of fo doubtful a term : \\'hich is fo far from being fufpefted

to have three difflnct. that in ordinary ufe it has fcarce one clear diftinft

fignification : And ifthey can thus make three diftincl Ideas oiSubJlance,

what hinders, why another may not make a fourth ?

Suhfiance and §.19. They who firft ran into the Notion oi Accidents, as a fort of

itnif"fe\n
^^^^ Beings, that needed fomething to inhere in, were forced to find out

Phtiofipiy. the word Subftance, to fupport them. Had the poor Indian Philofopher

(who imagined that the Earth alfo wanted fomething to bear it up)

but thought of this word Subflance, he needed not to have been at the

trouble to find an Elephant to fupport it, and aTortoife to fupport his

Elephant : The word Subftance would have done it effeftually. And
he that enquired, might have taken it for as goodan Anfwer from an
Indian Pliilofopher, That Subjtance, without knowing what it is, is that

which fupports the Earth,as we take it for a fufficient Anfwer,and good
Doftrine, from our European Philofophers , That Subflance without
knowing what it is, is that which fupports Accidents. So that of 6"«^-

fiance, we have no Idea of what it is, but only a confufed obfcureone

of what it does.

^.20. Whatever a learned Man may -do here, an intelligent American^

who enquired into the Nature ofThings,would fcarce take it for a fatif-

faclory Account,if defiring to learn our Architefture, he fliould be told.

That a Pillar was a thing fupported by a Bafis, and a Bafis fomething

that fupported a Pillar. Would he not think himfelf mocked, inliead

oftaught, with fuch an account as this ? And a Stranger to them would
be very liberally inftructed in the nature ofBooks, and the things they

contained, ifhe fliould be told, that all learned Books confifted ot" Paper

and Letters, and that Letters were things inhering in Paper, and Paper

a thing that held forth Letters ; a notable way of liaving clear Ideoi of

Letters and Paper. But were the Latin words Inhxrentia and Sub-

ftantia, put into the plain Englifli ones that anfwer them, and were
cqWq^ Sticking on, and I/Wtr-^rt'/'/'/;??, they would better difcover to us

the very great clearnefs there is in the Doftrine o{ Subfiance and Acci-

dents, and fhew of what ufe they are in deciding of Qiieffions in Phi-

lofophy.

A Vacuum §.2i . But to retum to our Idea oi Space. l^Body be not fuppofed infi-

beyondtbeut.^y^Q^ which, I tliiuk, uo One will affirm, I would ask, Wherher,ifGod

*B%.
'"" ' placed a Man at the extremity ot corporeal Beings, he could not ftretch

his Hand beyond Iiis Body ? If he could, then he would put his Arm,
where there was before Space without Bodj; and ii' there iie fpread his

Fingers,
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Fin«^ers, there would ftill be Space between them without Bodj : If he

could not ftretch out his Hand,it muil be becaufe of fome external hin-

drance
;
(for we fuppofe him alive, with fuch a power of moving the

parts of his Body, that he hath now, which is not in it felf impoffible, if

God fo pleafed to have it ; or at Icall it is not impoffible for God fo to

move him:) And then I ask, Whether that which hinders his Hand

From moving outwards, be Sublknce or Accident, Something or No-

thin? ? And w^hen they have relblved that, they will be able to refolve

themfelves, what that is, which is or may be between two Bodies at a

diftance, that is not Body, has no Solidity. In the mean time, the Ar-

gument is at leaft as good, That where nothing hinders, (as beyond

the utmoft bounds of all Bodies) a Body put into motion may move on,

as where there is nothing between, there two Bodies muft neceflarily

touch. For \)ure Space between, is fufficient to take away the neceflity

of mutual Contaft ; but bare Space in the way, is not fufficient to flop

Motion. The truth is,thefe Men muft either own,that they think Body-

infinite, though they are loth to fpeak it out, or elfe affirm, that Space

is not Body. For I would fain meet with that thinking Man, that can,

in his Thoughts, fet any bounds to Space,more than he can to Duration;

or by thinkmg, hope to arrive at the end of either: And therefore if

his 7^4 of Eternity be infinite, fo is his Idea of Immenfity ; they are

both finite or infinite alike.

§.2i. Farther, thofe who afTert the impoffibility of Space exiflring T/x? Pw^r 0/

without Matter
J
muft not only make Body infinite, but muft alfo deny

J""^Jf^'^*J
a power in God to annihilate any part of Matter. No one, I fuppofe, cuum.

will deny, that God can put an end to all motion that is m Matter,

and fix all the Bodies of the Univerfe in a perfed quiet and reft, and

continue them lb as longas he pleafes. Whoever then will allow, that

God can, during fuch a general reft, annihilate either this Book, or the

Body ofhim that reads it, muft neceflarily admit the poffibility of a

Fdcuum. For it is evident, that the Space, that was filled by the parts

of the annihilated Body,will ftill remain,and be a Space without Body.

For the circumambient Bodies being in perfed reft , are a Wall of

Adamant, and in that ftate make it a perfed impoffibility for any
other Body to get into that Space. And indeed the neceflary motion

of one Particle of Matter, into the place from whence another Particle

of Matter is removed, is but a confequence from the fuppofition of

Plenitude ; which will therefore need fome better proof, than a fup-

pofed matter of fad, which Experiment can never make out ; our own
clear and diftind Ideas plainly fatisfying us, that there is no necelTary

connexion between Space and Solidity^ fince we can conceive the one

without the other. And thofe who difpute for or againft a Vacuum^

do thereby confefs, they have diftind Idem oHVacuum and Plemtm^\.z.

that they have an Idea ofExtenfion void of Solidity, though they deny

its exiftence ; or elfe they difpute about nothing at all. For they

who fo much alter the fignification ofWords, as to call Extenfion Body^

and confequently make the whole ElPence of Body, to be nothing but

pure Extenfion without Solidity, muft talk abfurdly, whenever they

Ipeak of Vacuu-m^ fince it is impoffible for Extenfion to be without Ex-
tenfion. For Vacuum^ whether we affirm or deny its exiftence, fignifies

Space without Body, whofe very exiftence no one can deny to be pof-

fible, who will not make Matter infinite, and take from God a powder

to annihilate any Particle of it.

§.22. But
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Motion proves ^.22. But HOC to go fo far as beyond the utmoft bounds of Body in the
a. v.icimin.

Univerfe, nor appeal to God's Omnipotency to find a VAcutim^ the mo-

tion ofBodies,that are in our view and neighbourhood,feein to me plain-

ly to evince it. For I defireanyone fo todivideafolid Body, ofany di-

menfion he pleafes, as to make it pofTiblc for the folid Parts to move up
and down freely every way within the bounds of that Superficies, if

there be not left in it a void fpace, as big as the leaft part into which he

has divided the faid folid Body . And if where the leall: Particle of the

Body divided, is as big as a Muftard-fecd, a void Space equal to the bulk

of a Muftard-feed,be requifite to make room for the free motion of the

Parts of the divided Body within the bounds of itsSuperficies,where the

Particles ofMatter are 100,000,000 lefs than aMufi:ard-feed,there muffc

alfo be a fpace void of folid Matter, as big as 100, 000, 000 part of a

Muftard-feed; for if it holds in one,it will hold in the other,and fo on in

infinitum. And let this void Space be as little asf it will, it deftroys the

Hypothefis oi Plenitude. For iftiiere can be a Space void of Body, equal

to the fmalleft feparate Particle ofMatter now exiiting in Nature, 'tis

ftill Space without Body; and makes as great a difference between Space

and Body, as if it were uiyx. y^siia, a diilance as wide as any in Nature.

And therefore if we fuppofe not the void Space neceflary to Motion,

equal to the leaf!: parcel of the divided folid Matter, but to 7^ or ^.m of

it, the fame confequeftce will always follow ofSpace without Matter.

7*? Ideas of ^.2^. But the Qiieftion being here, whether the Idea of Space or Ex-

^iTilUna^"' *^"(^^^i t'S thefame with the Idea of Body, it is not neceffary to prove the
'''

" '
real exiftence ofa Vacuum, but the Idea of it ; which 'tis plain Men have,

when they enquire and difpute, whether there be a Vacuum or no? For

ifthey had not the Idea of Space without Body, they could not make a

queftion about its exiftence : And if their Idea of Body did not include

in it fomething more than the bare Idea of Space, they could have no
doubt about the plenitude oftheWorld; and 'twould be as abfurd to de-

mand, whether there were Space without Body, as whether there were
Space without Space, or Body without Body, fmce thefe were but diffe-

rent Names of the fame Idea.

Extmjion he- §.24. ^Tis tniQ, the Idea 0^ Exten^on joins it felf fo infeparably with
ingtnjepara-

j|] yifibfe, and moft tangible Qualities, that it fuffers us to fee no one,or

froveTit not' f^el vety few external Objects, without taking in impreflions of Exten-
tbefame. fion too. This readinefs of Extenfion to make it felf be taken notice of

fo conftantly with other Ideas, has been the occafion, I guefs, that fome

have made the whole effence olBody, to confift in Extenfion ; which is

not much to be wond'red at, fince fome have had their Minds,by their

Eyes and Touch, (the bufieft of all our Senfes) fo filled with the Idea of

Extenfion, and as it were wholly poflelTed with it,that tliey allowed no
exiftence to any thing, that had rtot Extenfion. I fliall not now argue

with thofeMen, who take the meafure and podibility of all Being,only

from their narrow and grofs Imaginations : but having here to do only

with thofe, who conclude the effence of Body to be Extenfion, becaufe,

they fay, they cannot imagine any fenfible Qiaality ofany Body without

Extenfion, I fhall defire them to confider, That had tliey refiefted on
their Ideas ofTaftes and Smells,as much as on thofe ofSight and Touch;
nay, had they examined their Wf/«/ of Hunger andThirft, andfeveral

other Pains, they would have found, that they included in them no
Idea of Extenfion at all, which is but an affection of Body, as well as

the reft difcoverable by our Senfes, which are fcarce acute enough to

look into the pure EflTences of Things.

§.25. If
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§. 25. If thofe Idea!^ which are conftantly joined to all others, muft
therefore be concluded to be the Effence of thofe Things, which have
conftantly thofe Ideas joined to them, and are infcparable from them

;

then Unity is without doubt the effence of every thing. For there is not

any Objeft ofSenfation or Refleftion, which does not carry with it the

Idea of one : But the weaknefs of this kind of Argument,, we have al-

ready fliewn fuiiiciently.

§. 26. To conclude, whatever Men fliall think concerning the cxi- idea of space

ftence ofa Vacutan^ this is plain to me, That we have as clear an Idex of''"'iSoiiJtt^

Space diftifictfrom Solidityy as we have ofSolidity diftiilft from Motion, '^''^'"^*

or Motion from Space. We have not any two more diftincl Ideas^ and
\ve can as eafily conceive fpace without Solidity, as we can conceive Bo-
dy or Space without Motion, though it be never fo certain, that neither

Body rtor Motion can exift without Space. But whether any one will

take Space to be orily a relation refuking from the Exiftence of other
Beings at a dirtance ; or whether they will think the Words of the moft
knowing King Solomon, The Heaven, and the Heaven of Heavens, can-

not contain Thee ; or thole more emphatical ones of the infpired Philofo-

pher St. Paul, In Him rve live, move, and have our Being, are to be un-
derftood in a literal fence, I leave every one to confider ; only our Idex

of Sface is, I think, luch as I have mentioned, and diflinft from that of
Body. For whether wc confider in Matter it felf, the diftance of its co-

herent folid parts, and call it, in refpeft of thofe fblid parts. Extension;

or whether confidering it, as lying between the extremities ofany Body
in its feveral dimenlions, we call \t Length, Breadth, and Thicknefs; or

elfe confidering it as lying between any two Bodies, or pofitive Beings,

without any confideration, whether there be any Matter or no between,
we call it Diftance. However named or confidered, it is always the fame
\iniform fimple Idea of Space, taken from Objefts, about which our Sen-

fes have been converfant, whereofhaving fetled Ideas in our Minds, we /

can revive, repeat, and add them one to another as often as we will,and

confider the Space or Diftance fo imagined, either as filled with fohd
parts, fo that anotherBody cannot come there, without difplacing and
thrufting out the Body that was there before ; or elle as void of Solidity,

fo that a Body of equal dimenfions to that empty or pure Space,may be
placed in it without the removing or expulfion of any thing that was
there. But to avoid Confufion in Difcourfes concerning this Matter,

it were poflibly to be wifhed that the Name Extenfion were applied on-
ly to Matter, or the diftance of the Extremities of particular Bodies,

and the Term Expanfion to Space in general, with or without folid Mat-
ter poflcfting it, fo as to fay Space is expanded, and Body extended. But
in this every one has his hberty ; I propofe it only for the more clear

and diftinft way of fpeaking.

§. 27. The knowing prccifely what ourWords ftand for,would,I ima- Men differ

gine, in this, as well as a great many other cafes, quickly end the difpute. '/'"^y» .

'''^"^

For I am apt to think, that Men, when they come to examine them, ^
"*'

find their {\m^\Q Ideas all generally to agree, though in difcourfe with one
another, they perhaps confound one another with different Names. I

imagine, that Men who abftraft their Thoughts,and do well examine the

Ideas ohhelr own Minds, cannot much dijfer in thinking; however, they
may perplex themfelves with words,according to the way of fpeaking of
the feveral Schools,or Se6ls,they have been bred up in : Though amongft
unthinking Men,who examine not fcrupuloufly and carefully their own
Ideas, and ftrip them not from the marks Men ufe for them, but con-

N found
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found them with words, there mull: be eudlefs difpute, wranghng,and

jargon; efpecially ifthey be learned bookifh Men,devoted toTome Seft,

and accuftomed to the Language of it ; and have learned to talk after

otliers. But if it fhould happen,that any two thinking Men fhould really

have different Ideas^ I do not lee how they could difcourfe or argue one

with another. Here I muft not be millaken, to think that every float-

ing Imagination in Men's Brains, is prefently of that fort of Ideas I

fpeak of. 'Tis not ealle for the Mind to put off thofe confufed Notions

and Prejudices it has imbibed from Cuftom, Inadvertency, and com-

mon Converfation : it requires pains and afliduity to examine its IdeaSj

till it refolves them into thofe clear and diftincl fimple ones, out of

which they are compounded \ and to fee whicli, amongll its fimple ones,

have or have not a neceffary connexion and dependence one upon ano-

ther: Till a Man doth this in the primary and original Notions of Things,

he builds upon floating and uncertain Principles, and will often fiud

himfelf at a lofs.

CHAR XIV.

of Duration
J

and its fimple Modes.

Duration is
^. i.*TpHere is another fort ofDifliance, or Length, the Idea whereof

tenjloi.

^^'
^"^^ S^^ ^^^ ^^^^ ^^'^^ permanent parts of Space, but from the

fleeting and perpetually periflhing parts of Succeflion. This we call

Duration^ the fimple Modes whereof are any different lengths of it,

whereof we have diftinft /deas^ as Hoursy Dajs^ Tears^ &:c. Timej and
Eterfiitj.

Its Idea from §• 2. The Anfwet of a great Man, to one who asked what Time was
Refleihon on St non rogas intelUgo^ (which amounts to this ; the more I fet my felf to

««r Ideas"
"^ t^nk of it, the lefs I underftand it \) might perhaps perfwade oiie, That

Time^ which reveals all other things, is it felfnot to be difcovered. Du-
ration^ Tmie^ and Eternity^ are,not without reafon, thought to have fome-
thing very abflrufe in their nature. But however remote thefe may feem
from our Comprehenfion, yet if we trace them right to their Originals,

I doubt not but one ofthofe Sources ofall our Knowledge, •viz,, Senfation

and RefleBion^ will be able to furnifli us with thefe Ideas ^ as clear and
diflin^t as many other, which are thought much lefs obfcure ; and we
fhall find, that the Idea ofEternity it felf is derived from the fam.e com-
mon Original with the reff oioMV Ideas.

§.3. lounderfi:and T/'-^eandE/f^/// aright, we ought with atten-
- tion to confidcr what Idea it is we have of Duratio?!^ and how we came
by it. 'Tis evident to any one who will but obferve what paffes in his

own Mind, that there is a train o'i Ideas^ which conflantly lucceed one
another in his Underftanding, as long as he is awake. Reflection on
thefe appearances of feveral Ideas one after another in our Minds, is that

which furnifhes us with the Idea oiSuccefpon'. And the diftancc between
any parts ofthat SuccelTion, or between the appearance ofany two Ideas

in our Minds, is that we call Duration. For whilff we are thinking, or
whilft we receive fucceffively feveral Ideas in our Minds, we know that

wedoexiftj andfo we call the Exigence, or the Continuation of the

Exiltence
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Exigence ofour felves, or any thing elfe, Commenfurate to the fuccef-

Tionot' any Ideas in our Minds, tho. Duration oiouv felves, or any fuch

other thing co-exifting with our Thinking.

^. 4. That we have our notion oiSucceffton and. DtirAtion from this Ori-

ginal, inz,. from Reflection on the train of Ideas^ which we find to appear

one after anotlier in our own Minds, feems plain to me, in that we
have no perception of Dur.ition^ but by confidering the train of Ideas,

that take their turns in our Underliandings. When that fuccefTion of

Ideas ceafes, our perception of Duration ceafes with it ; which every one •

clearly experiments in himfelf,whilfl: he fleeps foundly,whether an hour^

or a day; a month, or a year ; of which Duration ofthings, whilfl: he

fleeps, or thinks not, he has no perception at all, but it is quite lofl: to

him ; and the moment wherein he leaves off" to think, till the moment
he begins to think again, feem to him to have no diftance. And fo I

doubt not but it would be to a waking Man, if it were polTible for him
tokeeponlyone/fl!frfin his Mind, without variation, and thefucceflion

of others : And we fee,that one who fixes his Thoughts very intently on
one thing, fo as to take but little notice ofthe fuccefTion oi'Ideas that pais

in his Mind,wliilfl: he is taken up with that earnell Contemplation,lets

flip out of his Account a good part of that Duration,and thinks that time

fhorter than it is. Butiffleep commonly unites the diftant parts of

Duration,it is,becaufe during that time we lia\'e no Succeflionof /la';.?^ in

our Minds. For if a Man,during his Sleep, dreams, and variety of Ideas

make themfelves perceptible in liis Mind one after another,he hath then,

during fuch a dreaming,a Senfe oiDuratwf?,and of the length of it. By
which it is to me very clear, that Men derive their Ideas of Duration,

from their Reflection on the train of the Ideas,they obferve to fucceed one
another in their own Underftandings, without which Obfervation they

can have no Notion o( Duration^ whatever may happen in the World.

§.5. Indeed aMan having from reflefting on the Succeflion and Num- The idea of

her of his own Thoughts, got the Notion or Idea of Duration, he can f""""ir"
''^'

apply that Notion to things,which exiil while he does not think ; as he, jf:,ng, whi'.jl

that has got the Idea of Extenfion from Bodies by his Sight or Touch, «'* A*"?-

can apply it to diftances, where no Body is feen or felt. And therefore,

though a Man has no Perception of the length of Duration, which paft

whilft he flept or thought not : yet having obferved the Revolution of

Days and Nights, and found the length of their Duration to be in Ap-
pearance regular and conllant, he can, upon the fuppofitioii, that that

Revolution has proceeded after the fame manner, whilll: he was afleep

or thought not,as it ufed to do at other times, he can,I fay, imagine and
make allowance for the length of Duration^ whillt he ilept. But HAdam
and Eve (when they werealoae in the World) inftead of their ordinary

Nights Sleep, had paffed the whole 24 hours in one continued Sleep,

the Duration of that 24 hours had been irrecoverably loft to them, and.
been for ever left out of their Account of time.

k.6. Thus hy reflecting on the aVfearing of various Ideas, one after ano- T/j? Idea cf

ther in our Vnderftandings^ n-e get the Notion of Succejfton-^ wliich if any l"*"^^"J'^

one fhould think,we did rather get from our Obfervation of Motion by
our Senfes, he will, perhaps, be of my Mind, when he confiders, that

even Motion produces in liis Mind an Idea of Succeflion, no otherwife

than as it produces there a continued trainof diftinguifhable/^f^j. For
a Man looking upon a Body really moving, perceives yet no Votion at

all,unlefs that Motion produces aconftant x\-2imof Jucceffive Ideas, ii.g.

a Man becalmed at Sea, out of fight of Land, in a fair Day, may look

N 2
'

on
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"on the Sun, or Sea, or Ship, a whole hour together, and perceive no

Motion at all in either ; though it be certain, that two, and perhaps all

of them, have moved, during that timc,a great Vv^ay : But as foon as he

perceives either ofthem to have changed diftance with fome otherBody,

as foon as this Motion produces any new Ide.t in him, then he perceives,

that there has been Motion. But where-evcr a xMan is,wit]i all things at

rell about him,without perceiving anyMotion at all; fduring this hour

ofquiet he has been thinking, he will perceive the various Ideas of his

own Thou"-hts in his own Mind,appearing one after another,and there-

by obferve and find SuccelTion, where he could obferve no Motion.

§.7. And this, I think, istheReafon, why Motions veryflorvy though

they are conftant, ^ire not perceived by us ; becaufe in their remove from

one fenfible part towards another, their change of diftance is fo flow,

that it caufes no new Ideas in us, but a good while one after another

:

And fo not caufing a conltant train ofnew Ideas ^ to follow one another

immediately in our Minds, we have no Perception 'of Motion ; which

confiftino- in a conflant Succeflion, we cannot perceive that Succeflion,

without a conftant Succeflion ofvarying Ideas arifing from ic.

§. 8. On the contrary, thir-gs that move fo fwift, as not to afFeft the

Senfes diftinftly with feveral diftinguifliable diftances of iheir Motion,

and fo caufe not any train of Ideas in the Mind, ii.re not alio perceived.

For any thing, that moves round about in a Circle, in lefs time than

our IdeAs are wont to fucceed one another in our Minds, is not perceived

to move ; but feems to be a perfect, entire Circle of that Matter, or

Colour, and not a part of a Circle in Motion.

The train of §. 9. Heuce I leave it to others to judge, whether it be not probable

Ideal has a that our Ideas do, whilft we are awake, fucceed one another in our

If'^uichW" Minds at certain diftances, not much unlike the Images in theinfideof^
a Lanthorn, turned round by the Heat of a Candle. This Appear-

ance of theirs in train, though, perhaps, it may be fometimes fafler,

and fometimes flower
;
yet, I guefs, varies not very much in a waking

Man : There feem to be certain Bounds to the qnicknefs and /lownefs of the

Succeffion o/thofe Ideas one to another in our Minds, beyond which

they can neither delay nor haften.

§. 10. The Reafon I have for this odd conjefture is, from obferving

that in the Impreffions made upon any of oiu- Senfes, we can but to a

certain degree perceive any Succeflion ; which if exceeding quick, the

Senfe of Succeflion is loft, even in Cafes where it is evident, that there

is a real Succeflion. Let a Cannon-Bullet pafs through a Room, and

in its way take with it any Limb, or flefhly Parts of a Man; 'tis as

clear as any Demonftration can be,thatit muftftrikefucceflively the

two fides of the Room: 'Tis alfo evident, that it muft touch one

part of the Flefh firft, and another after ; and fo in Succeflion : And
yet I believe, no Body, who ever felt the pain of fuch a fliot, or hear4

the blow againft the two diftant Walls, could perceive an}' Succefl!ion,

either in the pain,or found of fo fwift a ftroke. Such a part of Duratioa

as this, wherein we perceive no SuccelTion, is that which we may call

an Inflant ; and is that which takes up the time ofonly one Idea in our Minds,

without tlie Succeflion of another, wherein therefore we perceive no

Succeflion at aU.

§. II. This alfo happens, where the Motion is (qJIow^ as not to fupply

a conftant train of frelli Ideas to the Senfes, as faft as the Mind is ca-

pable of receiving new ones into it ; and fo other Ideas of our own
Thoughts, having room to come into our Minds, between thofe of-

fered
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fered to our Sen.fes by the moving Body, there the Senfe of Motion is loft-,

and tlie Body, though it really moves, yet not changing, perceivable

dil'ance with fome other Bodies, as faft as the Ideas of our own Minds
do naturally follow^ one another in train, the thing feems to fland ftill,

as is evident in the Hands of Clocks, and Shadows of Sun-dials, and
other conftant, but flow Motions, where though after certain Inter-

vals, weperceiveby the change of dilfance, that it hath moved, yet

the Motion it felfwe perceive not.

§. 12. So that tome it feems, that^/'f conftant andregnUr Succcfjion of^-ii train the

Ideas in a waking Man, ?v, as it \vcyc,the Meafure and Standard of all o-
"^il^f'^l'^c'

therSucceJJionsy whereof if any one either exceeds the pace of ouv Ideas; /J,'^s.

as where two founds or pains, ci^-f. take up in tlieir Succeflion the Du-
ration of but one Idea ; or elfe wliere any Motion or Succeffion is

fo flow,as that it keeps not pace with the Ideas in our Minds, or the
quicknefs, in which they take their turns; as when anyone, ormore
Ideas in their ordinary courfe come into our Mind between thofe, which
are offered to the fight, by the different perceptible diftances of a Body
in Motion, or between Sounds, or Smells, following one another, there

alfo the Senfe of a conftant continued Succeflion is loft, and we perceive

it not, but with certain gaps of refl between.

§.15. If it be fo, that the Ideas of our Minds, whilfl we have any '^'^ ^'"^

there, do conf1:antly change, and Hiift in a continual SuccefTion, it'iowZit^e in^

would be impoffible, may anyone fay, for a Man to think long o{ variable idtz.'

any one thing : By which if it be meant, that a Man may have one

felf-fame (ingle Idea a long time alone in his Mind, mthont any variation

at all, I think, in matter of Fact it is not foffible, for wliich ( not
knowing how the Ideas of our Minds are framed, of what- Materials

they are made, whence they have their Light, and how they come to

make their Appearances,) I can give no other Reafon but Experience

:

and I would have any one try, whether he can keep one unvaried

fingle Idea in his Mind, without any other, for any confiderable time
together.

§. 14. For Trial, let him take any Figure, any Degree of Light or

W hitenefs, or what other he pleafes ; and he will,I fuppofe, find it diffii-

cult to keep all other Ideas out of his Mind : But that fome, either of
another kind,or various Confideration ofthat /i^"/? (each ofwhich Con-
fiderations is a new Idea) will conftantly fucceed one another in his

Thoughts, let him be as wary as he can.

§.15. All that is in a Man's Power in this Cafe, I think, is only to

mind and obferve what the Ideas arc, that take their turns inhlsUa-
derftanding •, or elfe,to direft the fort,and call in fuch as he hath a defire

crufeof: but hinder the conftant 5«cf#"(?« of frefh ones, I think he
cannot, though he may commonly chufe, whether he will heedfully

obferve and confider them.

§. 16. Whether thefe feveral Ideas in a Man's Mind be made hy Wcas, however

certain Motions, I will not hcredifpute : But this I am fure, that they """^^^ include

include no Idea of Motion in their Appearance; and if a Man had ^,{*"{^
*-^

not the Idea of Motion otherwife, I think he would have none at all,

which is enough to my prefent Purpofe ; and fufficiently fliews, that

the notice we take of the Ideas of our own Minds, appearing there

one after another, is that, which gives us the Idea of Succeflion and
Duration, without which we fliould ha\'e no fuch Ideas at all. 'Lis

»orthen, Motion, but the conftant train of /^f^i in our Minds, whilll

we are waking, that fitmijhes m with the Idea of Duration, whereof
Motion
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Motion no otherwife gives us any Perception, than as it caufes in our

JVIin*-^^ a conftant Succeffionof /rfV.t:f, as I have before fhewed : and we
iiaveas clear an Idea of Succeflion, and Duration by the train of other

Ideas fucceeding one another in our Minds, without the Idcx of any

Motion, as by the train of Ideas caufed by the uninterrupted fenfible

chan^^e of difta nee between two Bodies, which we have from Motion;

and therefore we fliould as well have the Idea of Duration, were there

no Senfe of Motion at all.
_

;

j,me is Du- §• 1 7- Having thus got the /if-jof Duration, the next thing natural

Tfifonfet out for the Mind to do, is to get fome meafure of tiiis common Duration^

ly MeajUres.
^yj;iei-eby it might judge of its different Iengths,and confider the diilinft

Order,whcrein feverai things exift, without whicli a great part of our

Knowledge would beconfufed, and a great partof Hiilory be rendered

very ufelefs. This Confideration of Duration, as fct out by certain Pe-

riods, and marked by certain Meafures or Epochs, is that, I think,

which mod properly we call T/>/^e.

A good mea- §• 1 8. In the meafuring of Extenfionjthere is nothing more required^

fare of Tmiif but the Application of the Standard Or Mcafure wc make ufc of, to the

m^ft divide thingofwhofeExtenfion we would be informed. But in the meafu-

TatZninto "e- ring of Duration, this cannot be done, becaufe no two different parts

qualfemds. of SuccelTion can be put together to meafure one another : And no-

thin"' being a meafure of Duration, but Duration ; as nothing is of

Extenfion, but Extenfion, we cannot keep by us any ftandingunvary-

\n^ meafure of Duration, which confifts in a conftant fleeting Suq-

ceflion, as we can of certain lengths of Extenfion, as Inches, Feet,

Yards, &c. marked out in permanent parcels of Matter. Nothing

then could/erve well for a convenient meafure of Time, but what has

divided the whole length of its Duration into apparently equal Por-

tions, by conftantly repeated Periods. What Portions ofDuration are

not diftinguidied, or confidered as diftinguiflied and meafured by fuch

Periods, come not fo properly under the Notion of Time, as appears

by fuch Phrafes as thefe, 'viz.. before all timey md when time jhall be no

more.

The i{evolu- §• 1 9- The diurnal, and annual Revolutions of the Sun, as having

tions of the been from the beginning of Nature, conftaut, regular, and univerfally
s«n<j«^AiM«

|^^gj.y^l^l^jjyj^jj jyj^j^j^lj-^j^ ^,-^(^ fuppofed equal to One another, have

Meafwlslf becu with Reafon made ufe of for the meafure of Duration. But the di-

iime. ftinftion of Days and Years, having depended on the motion of the

Sun, it has brought this miftake with it, that it has been thought,

that Motion and Duration were the meafure one of another. For Men
in the meafuring of the length of time, having been accuftomed to the

Ideas of Minutes, Hours, Days, Months, Years, &c. which they found

themfelves upon any mention of Time or Duration prefently to think

on, all which Portions of Time, were meafured out by the motion of

thofe heavenly Bodies, they were apt to confound time and motion
;

or at leafl to think, that they had a necelTary Connexion one with an-

other : whereas any conftaiit periodical Appearance, or Alteration of

Idi:as in feemingly equidiftant Spaces of Duration, if conftant and uni-

verfally obfervable, would have as well diftinguiflied the intervals of

Time, as thofe that have been made ufe of. For fuppofmg the Sun,

which fome have taken to be a Fire, had been lighted up at the fame

diftance of time that it now every Day comes about to the fame Me-
ridian, and then gone out again about twelve hours after, and that in

the Space of an annual Revolution, it had fenfibly increafed in Bright-

nefs
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nefs and Heat, and fo decreafcd again ; would not fuch regular Ap-
pearances ferve to meafure out the diftances of Duration to all that

could obferve it, as well witliout as with Motion. For if the Appear-

ances were conftant, univerfally obfervable, and in equidiftant Periods,

they would ferve Mankind for meafure of time as well, were the Mo-
tion away.

§. 20. For the freezing of Water, or the blowing of a Plant, return- But not ly

ing at equidiftant Periods in all parts ofthe Earth, would as well ferve ''•'"' »""'»'».

Men to reckon their Years by, as the Motions of the Sun : and in ef-f^'/ Iffllran-

fe8: we fee, that fome People in America, counted their Years by the c«.

coming of certain Birds amongll: diem at their certain Seafons, and
leaving them at others. For a Fit of an Ague; the Senfe ofHunger, or

Thirft ; a Smell, or a Tafte ; or any other Idea returning conftantly at

equidiftant Periods, and making it felf univerfally be taken notice of,

would not fail to meafure out the courfe of Succeflion, and diftinguifh

the diftances of Time. Thus we fee that Men born blind, count Time
well enough by Years, whofe Revolutions yet they cannot diftinguifh

by Motions, that they perceive not : And I ask, whether a blind Man,
who diftingulftied his Years, either by heat of Summer, or cold of

Winter ; by the Smell of any Flower of the Spring, or tafte of any
Fruit of the Autumn, would not have a better meafure of Time, than

the Romans had before the Reformation of their Calendar hY'JulimCa:far,

or many other People, whofe Years, notwithftanding the motion of

the Sun, which they pretend to make ufe of, are very irregular : and
it adds no fmall difficulty to Chronology, that the exa£l lengths of the

Years that feveral Nadons counted by, are hard to be known, they
differing very much one from another, and, I think, I may fay all of

them, from the precife motion ofthe Sun : and if tlie Sun moved from
the Creation to the Flood conftantly in the jEquator, and fo equally

difpcrfed its light and heat to all the habitable Parts of the Earth, in

Days all of the fame length, without its annual variations to the Tro-
picus, as a late ingenious Author fuppofes, I do not think it very eafie

to imagine, that (notwithftanding the motion ofthe Sun) Men mould
in the ^Antediluvian World, from the beginning count by years, or mea-
fure their time by Periods that had no fenfible marks very obvious to

diftinguifli them by.

§.21. But,perhaps,it will be faid without a regular Motion, fuch as of^'' *«''' M''

the Sun, or fome other, how could it ever be known that fuch Periods ^{„
/,"'^^^^"''

were equal? To which I anfwer,the Equality ofany other returning ap- tamiy kjiown

pearances might be known by the fame way, that that of Days was'" ^^ ^i""^'

known,or prefumed to be fo at firft, which was only by judging ofthem

by the train o^Ideas had palTedin Men'sMinds inthe Intervals,by which
train ofl!^.t/difcovering inequality in the natural days, but none in the

artificial days, the artificial days, or Nuxr^j/^wpoc were guefled to be equal,

which was fufficient to make them ferve for a meafure : tho' exafter

fearch has fince difcovered inequality in the diurnal Revolutions ofthe

Sun, and we know not whether the Annual alfo be not unequal : Thefe

yet by their prefum'd and apparent Equality, ferve as well to reckon

time by, (though not to meafure the parts of Duration exaftly) as if

they could be proved to be exaftly equal. We muft therefore care-

fully diftinguilli betwixt Duration it felf, and the meafures we make
ufe of to judgeof its length. Duration in it felf is to be confidered, as

going on in one conftant, equal, uniform Courfe : but none of the mca-
• lures of it, which wc make ufe of, caai be known to dofoj nor can we

be
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be alTurcd, that their affigned Parts or Periods are equal in Duration

one to another ; for two fucceflive lengths' of Duration, however mea-

fured, can never be demonlfrated to be equal. The Motion ofthe Sun

,

which the World ufed fo long, and fo confident y for an exacl meafure

of Duration, has, as I faid, been found in its feveral parts unequal : and

though Men have of late made ufe of a Pendulum, as a more fieady

and regular Motion, than that of tlie Sun (or to fpeak more truly) of

the Earth; yet if any one fliould be asked how he certainly knows,

that the twofucceffive fwings of a Pendulum are equal, it would be

very hard to fatisfie himfelf, that they are infallibly fo : fince we can-

not'be fure, that the Caufe of that Motion which is unknown to us,

fhi-.ll always operate equally ; and we are fure, that the Medium in

which the Pendulum moves, is not conftantly the fame : either of

which varving, may alter the Equality offuch Periods, and tiiereby de-

flroy the certainty and exaftnefs of the meafure by Motion, as well

as any other Periods of other Appearances, the Notion of Duration ftill

remaining clear, though our meafures of it cannot any of them be de-

monftrated to be exact. Since then no two Portions of Succeflion can

be brought together, it is impoflible ever certainly to know their E-

quality. All that we can do for a meafure of Time, is to take fuch as

have continual fucceflive Appearances at feemingly equidillant Periods;

of\vh[ch./eem/7g Equality, ive Live no other medjure, htit fuch as the train cf

our orvn Ideas have lodged in our Memories, with the concurrence of o-

ther probable Reafons, to perfwade us of their Equality.

Time not the §. 22. One thing feems ftrange to me, that whilft all Men manifeff-
^"hre of jy meafured Time by the motion ofthe great and vifible Bodies of the

ton.

World, Tme yet fhould be defied to be the meafure of Motion : where-

as 'tis obvious to every one, who reflects ever fo little on it, that, to

meafure Motion, Space is as neceflary to be confidered as Time ; and

thofe who look a little farther, will find alfo the bulk of the thing mo-
ved neceflary to be taken into the Computation, by any one who will

eftimate or meafure Motion, fo as to judge right of it. Nor, indeed, does

Motion any otherwife conduce to the meafuring of Duration, than as

it conftantly brings about the return of certain fenfible Ideas, in feem-

ing equidiftant Periods. For if the Motion of the Sun, were as unequal

as of a Ship driven by unfleady Winds, fometimes very flow, and at

others, irregularly very fwift ; or if being conftantly equally fwift, it

yet was not circular, and produced not the fame Appearances, it would
not at all help us to meafure time, any more than the feeming unequal

motion of a Comet does.

Mnutes, ^-23. Minutes, Hours, Days, andTears, SiVe then no move neceffary to

Hours, and Time OX Duration, than Inches, Feet, Yards, and Miles, marked out in

ceffkr "m
"'

^^Y Matter, are to Extenfion. For though we in this part ofthe Uni-

["resof Dura- vetfe, by tlieconftant ufe ofthem, as ofPeriods fet out by the Rcvolu-
"«»• tions ofthe Sun, or as known parts of fuch Periods, have fixed the Ideas

of fuch Lengths ofDuration in our Minds, which we apply to all parts

of Time, whofe Lengths we would confider
;

}'et there may be other

parts of the Univerfe, where they no more ufe thefe meafures of ours,

than in "Japan they do our Inches, Feet, or Miles: but yet fomething
Analogous to them , there muft be. For without fome regular periodi-

cal returns, we could not meafure our felves, or lignifie to others, the

length ofany Duration, though at the fame time the World were as full

of Motion, as it is now, but no part of it difpofed into regular and
apparently equidiftant Revolutions. But the different meafures thatmay

be
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be made ufe of for the account of Time, do not at all alter the notion

of Duration, which is the thing to be mcafured, no more than the dit-

ferent ftandards ofa Foot, and a Cubit alter the notion of Extenfion,to

thofe, who make ufe of tliofe different Mcafures.

§.25. The Mind having once got fuch a mcafure ofTime, as i\\q Our meafure

annual Revolution of the Sun, can apply that meafure to Duration,
"Q^^J^^ "f^

wherein that meafure it fclfdid not exift,and with which in the reality DinJkn

of its being, it had nothing to do : For Ihould one fay, That Abraham, before Time,

was bora in the 2712 year of the 'Julian Period, it is altogether as in-

telligible, as reckoning from the beginning of the World, though there

were fo far back no motion of the Sun, nor any other motion at all.

For though the Julian Period be fuppofed to begin fcveral hundred
years, before there were really either Days, Nights, or Years, marked
out by any Revolutions of the Sun,yet we reckon as right,and thereby

meafure Durations as well, as ifreally at that time the Sun had exiited,

and kept the fame ordinary motion it doth now. The Idea of Duration

equal to an annual Revolution of the Sun , is as eafily applicable in our

Thoughts to Duration^ where no Sun nor Motion rvaSy as the Idea of a

Foot or Yard taken from Bodies here, can be applied in our Thoughts
to Diftances, beyond the Confines of the World, where are no Bodies

at all.

§.26. For fuppofing it were 5639 Miles, or millions of Miles, from
this place to the remoteit Body of the Univerfe, (for being finite, it

muft be at a certain diftance,) as we fuppofe it to be 5639 years, from
this time to the firfl exiftence of any Body in the beginning of the

World, we can^ in our Thoughts , apply this meafure of a Tear to Dura^
tion before the Creation^ or beyond the Duration ofBodies or Motion, as

we can this meafure of a Mile to Space beyond the utmoil: Bodies

;

and by the one meafure Duration, where there was no Motion, as well

as by the other meafure Space in our Thoughts, where there is no
Body.

§.27. If it be objected to me here, That in this way of explaining of

Time, I have beg'd what I fhould not, viz. That the World is neither

eternal, nor infinite ; I anfwer. That to my prefent purpofe, it is not
needful, in this place, to make ufe of Arguments, to evince^the World
to be finite, both in Duration and Extenhon : But it being at leaft as

conceivable as the contrary, I have certainly the liberty to fuppofe it,

as well as any one hath to fuppofe the contrary ; and I doubt not but
that every one that will go about it, may ealily conceive in his Mind the

beginning of Motion^ though not of all Duration ; and fo may come to a

ftop, and non ultra in his Confideration of Motion : fo alfo in his

Thoughts he may fet limits to Body, and theExtenfion belonging to

it, but not to Space where no Body is, the utmoft bounds ofSpace and
Duration being beyond the reach ofThought, as well as the utmoft
bounds of Number are beyond the largeft comprehenfion of the Mind,
and all for the fame reafon, as we fhall fee in another place.

§.28. By the fame means therefore, and from the fame Original that Eternity,

we come to have the/deaof'TimCfWe. have alfo that /^e^* which we call

Eternity; viz. having got the /ic^ of Succeflion and Duration, by re-

flecting on the Train ofour own Ideas, caufed in us either by the na-
tural appearances of tliofe Ideas coming conftantly of themfelves into

our waking Thoughts, or elfe caufed by external Objects fuccelTively

afFetting our Senfes ; and having from the Revolutions of the Sun got
the /s/f/?/ of certain lengths ofDuration, we can, in our Thoughts, add

O fuch
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fuch lengths of Duration to oneanotlier, as often as we pleafe, and ap-

ply them, fo added, to Durations paft or to come : And this we can

continue to do on, without bounds or hmits, and proceed in infinitum^

and apply thus the length of the annual motion of x\\^ Sun toDuration,

fuppofed before theSun's,or any other Motion had its being ; which is

no more difficult or abfurd, than to apply the Notion I have of the mo-
ving of a Shadow, one Hour to day upon the Sun-dial, to the Dura-

tion of fomething laft night ; I'.g. The burning of a Candle, which is

now abfolutelyleparate from all actual motion, and it is as impolfible

for the Duration ofthat Flame for an hour laft Nisjht, to co-exciil with

any Motion that now is, or forever fhall be, as for any part of Dura-

tion, that was before the beginning of the World, to co-exift with the

motion of the Sun now. But yet this hinders not, but that having the

Uex of the length of the Motion of the Shadow on a Dial between the

Marks of two Hours, I can as diftinftly meafure in my Thoughts the

Duration of that Candle-light laft night, as I can the Duration of any

thin"^, that does now exift : And it is no more than to think, that had

the Sun fhone then on the Dial, and moved after the fame rate it doth

now, the fhadow on the Dial would have pafled from one Hour-line

to another, whilft that Flame of the Candle lafled.

§.29. The notion of an Hour, Day, or Year, being only the Hex I

have ofthe length ofcertain periodical regular Motions,neither ofwhich

Motions do ever all at once exift, but only in the Icieas I have of thera

in my Memory derived from my Senfes or Refleftion, I can with the

fame eafe, and for the fame reafon, apply it in my Thoughts to Dura-

tion antecedent to all manner of Motion, as well as to any thing, that

is but; a Minute, or a Day, antecedent to the Motion, that at this very

moment the Sun is in. All things paft are equally and perfeftly at reft;

and to this way of confideration of them, are all one, whether they

were before the beginning of the World, or but yefterday ; the mex-

ftiring of any Duration by fome motion, defending not at all on the real

co-exiitence of that thing to that motion, or any other Periods of Re-

volution, but the having x clear Idea of the length offome periodical

known Motion, or other intervals of Duration in my Mind, and xpfly-

ing that to the Duration of the thing I would meafure.

§.30. Hence we fee, that fome Men imagine the Duration of the

World from its firft exiftence, to this prefent year 1689, to have been

^6 3 9 years, or equal to 5659 annual Revolutions ofthe Sun, and others

a great dea} more ; as the /Egyptians ofold, who in the time o'i Alexan-

der counted 23000 years, from the Reign of the Sun ; and the Chmejes

now, who account the World 3,269,000 years old, or more ; whicli

longer duration ofthe World, according to their Computation, though

I fliould not believe to be true,yet I can equally imagine it with them,

and as truly undcrftand, and fay one is longer than the other, as I un-

derftand, that Methufalefj-e^s life was longer than Enoch\: And if the

common reckoning of 5639 fliould be true, (as it may be, as well as

any other affigned, ) it hinders not at all my imagining what others

mean, when they make the World a 1000 years older, fince every one

may with the fame Facility imagine (I do not fay believe) the World to

be 50000 years old, as $639; and may as well conceive the duration of

50000 years, as 5639. Whereby it appears, l\\?xtothi' 7nsafuring the du-

ration of any thing by Time^\\. is not requilite,that that thing fliould beco-

exiftent to the Motion we meafure by, or any other periodical Revolu-

tion ; but it fujfices to this purpofe, thxt ;r? have the Idea of the length

of
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ofany re'j^uLtr periodical Appearances, which we can in oar IVIincii apply tj

Duration, witii which the Motion or Appearance never co-exilted.

^. ^i. For as in the Hiftory ofthe Creation deHvered by .Ifi?/^.-, lean
iniaL'.iii^i t'liit Light cxilted three days before the Sua was, or had any
inocion, barely by thinking, that the duration of Liglit before the Sun
was created,was lb long as (if the Sun had moved then,as it doth now,)
wouldhave been equal to three of his diurnal Revolutions; fo by the

Hiine way I can have an liea of the CA^o^, or Angels, being created be-

fore there was either Light, or any continued motion, a Minute, an
Hour, a Day, a Year, or 1000 Years. For if T can but confider Dura-
tiofj equal to one Minute, before either the Being or Motion of any
Body, lean add one more Minute till Iconic to 60; And by the fame
way of adding Minutes, Hours, or Years, (i. e. fuch or fuch parts of

the Sun's revolution, or any otlicr period whereof I have the Uea^
proceed in infinitum^ and fuppole a duration exceeding as many fuch
periods as I can reckon, let me add whilft I will, which I think is the

notion we have o{Eternity, of whofe infinity we have no other notion,

than we have of the infinity ofNumber, to which we can add forever

Without end.

,

6.52. And thus I think it is plain, thatfrom thofe two Fountains of
all Knowledge before mentioned, (-viz.) Rep£tion andSenfationj we get

the Ideas of DuratioHy and the meafures of it.

For Firfi, By obferving what paffes in our Minds, how our Ideas

there in train conftantly fomevanifli, and others begin to appear, we
come by the Idea o^Succeffion.

Secondly^ By obferving a diftance in the parts of this Succeffion, wc
get the Idea of Duration.

Thirdly^ By Senfation obferving certain appearances,at certain regular

and i'eeming equidiftant periods, we get the Ideas ofcertain Lengths or

Meafures ofDuration^ as Minutes, Hours, Days, Ytavs^&c.
Fourthly, By being able to repeat tliofe Meafures of Time,or Ideas of

Hated length ofDuration in our Minds,as often as we will,we can come
to imagine Duration, where nothing does really endure or exifi ; and thus we
imagine to morrow, next year, or feven years hence.

Fifihly, By being able to repeat any fuch Idea of any length ofTime,
as ofa Minu te,a Year,or an Age,as often aswe will in ourown Thoughts,
and add them one to another, without ever coming to th& end of luch

addition,any nearer than we can to the end ofNumber,to which we can
always add, we come by the Idea oiEternity^ as the future eternal Du-
ration of our Souls, as well as the Eternity of that infinite Being, whicli

muft neceilarily have always exifted.

Sixthly, By confidering any partof infinite Duration, asfetoutby
periodical Meafures, we come by the Idea of what we call Ttme in

general.

O 2 GHAP,
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CHAP. XV.

of Duration and Expanjionj confidered together.

Both capable §.i. ^| 'Hougli We have in the precedent Cliapters dwelt pretty long
ofgreater and J^ on the Confiderations ofSpace and Duration; yet they being
'''*'

Ideas of general concernment, that have fomething very abftrufe and
peculiar in their Nature, the comparing them one with another may,
perhaps, be of ufe for their illuftration ; and we may have the more clear

and diftinft conception ofthem,by taking a view ofthem together. Di-

ftance or Space, in its fimple abftrafl conception, to avoid confufion, I

call Expa»fiofiy to diflinguifh it from Exteftfiou^ which by fame is ufed to

exprefs this dilfance only as it is in the folid parts ofMatter, and fo in-

cludes, or at lead: intimates the Idea ofBody : Whereas the Idea of pure

Diftance includes no fuch thing. I prefer alfo the Word Exprt^fion to

Space^ becaufe Space is often applied to Diftance of fleeting fucceflive

parts, which never exift together, as well as to thofe which are perma-
nent. In botli-thefe, (viz.) Expanfion and Duration, the Mind has this

common Idea ofcontinued Lengths,capable ofgreater,or lefs quantities:

For a Man has as clear an Idea of the difference of the length ofan
Hour, and a Day, as of an Inch and a Foot.

Expanfwn not §.2. The Mind, having got the Idea of the length of any part of Ex-

Munr^^ />4»//(?«, let it be a Span, or a Pace, or what length you will, can, as has

been faid, repeat that Idea ; and fo adding it to the former, enlarge its

Idea ofLength, and make it equal to two Spans, or two Paces, and lb as

often as it will, till it equals the diftance of any parts of the Earth one
from another, and increafe thus, till it amounts to the diftance of the

Sun, or remoteft Star. By fuch a progreflion as this, fetting out from
the place where it is, or any other place, it can proceed and pafs beyond
all thofe lengths, and find nothing to ftop its going on, either in, or

without Body. 'Tis true, we can eafily in our Thoughts come to the

end of folid Extenfion ; the extremity and bounds of all Body,we have

no difficulty to arrive at: But when the Mind is there,it finds nothing to

hinder its progrefs into this endlefs Expanfion-,of that it can neither find

nor conceive any end. Nor let any one fay,That beyond the bounds of

Body,there is nothing at all,unlefs he will confine GOD within the fimits

of Matter. 6Vow(?/?,whofe Underftanding was filled and erhrged with
Wifdom, feems to have other Thoughts, when he fays, Heaven, and

the Heaven of Heavens, cannot contain Thee : And he, I think, very much
magnifies to himfelf the Capacity of his own Underftanding, who per-

fuades himfelf, that he can extend his Thoughts farther than GOD ex-

ifts, or imagine any Expanfion where he is not.

Nor Deration ^. 2. Juft fo is it in ]3uration. The Mind having got the Idea ofany
h Motion, length ofDuration, can double, multiply, and enlarge it, not only beyond

its own, but beyond the exiftence of all corporeal Beings, and all the

meafures ofTime, taken from the great Bodies of the W^orld, and tlieir

Motions. But yet every one eafily admits,That though we make Dura-
tion boundlefs,as certainly it is,we cannot yet extend it beyond all being.

GOD, every one eafily allows, fills Eternity; and 'tis hard to find a Rca-
fon, why any one fhould doubt, that he likewife fiUs Lnmenfity : His

infinite
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infinite Being is certainly as bouncilcfs one way as another ; and mc-

thinks it afcribes a little too mucii to Matter, to fay, where there is no

Body, there is nothing.

§.'4. Hence, I think, we may learn theRcafon, why every one hm'dhr- "''^^ ^'"

ly, and without the Icaft hefitation, fpeaks of, and fuppofes Eternity, ajZ/nfimt.

and Hicks not to ajWibe Infinity to Daration ; l>»t 'tis ivit/y more doubting Duration,

and referve, that many admit, or fuppofe thelr/^/jity ofSpace. The reafon
'^''Jl",',^^"*

whereof feems to me to be this, That Duration and Extenfion being

ufed as names ofaffeftions belonging to other Beings,we eafily conceive

m GOD infinite Duration, and we cannot avoid doing fo : but not at-

tributing to him Extenfion, but only to Matter, which is finite, we are

apter to doubt of the exigence of Expanfion without Matter ; of which
alone we commonly fuppofe it an Attribute. And therefore wJien Men
purfue their Thoughts of Space, they are apt to Hop at the confines of

Body : as ifSpace were there at an end too, and reached no farther. Or
if their Ideas uponconfideration carry them farther, yet they term what
is beyond the limits of the Univerfe, imaginary Space : as if it wereno-
thing,becaufe there is no Body exifting in it. Whereas Duration,antece-

dent to all Body,and to the motions,which it is meafured by,they never

term imaginary : becaufeitis never fuppofed void of fome other real

exiftence. And ifthe names ofthings may at all direct our Thoughts to-

wards the Originals ofMens Ideas, (as I am apt to thinl^they may very

much,) one may have occafion to think by the name Duration^xh^x the

continuation of Exiftence, with a kind ofRefiftance tb any deftrudive

force, and the continuation ofSolidity, (which is apt to be confounded
with, and if we will look into the minute atomical parts of Matter, is

little different from Hardnefs,) were thought to have fome Analogy,
and gave occafion to Words, fo near of kin as Durare and Durum ejje.

And that durare is applied to the Idea of Hardnefs, as well as that of

Exiftence we fee in Horace, Epodi6. ferro duravit fiEcula. But be that as

it will, this is certain, That whoever purfues his own Thoughts, will

find them fomecimes lanch out beyond the extent of Body, into the

Infinity ofSpace or Expanfion ; the /a^e^i whereof is diftinft andfeparate
from Body, and all other things : which may ( to thofe who pleafe )
be a fubieft of farther meditation.

^.5. Time in general is to Duration, as Place to Expanfion. They are Time toDu-

fo much of thofe boundlefs Oceans ofEternity and Immenfity, as is fet "p""*

out and diftinguifhed from the reft, as it were by Land-marks ; and fo fanjhn.

are made ufe of, to denote the Pofition of finite real Beings, in refpei5l

one to another, in thofe uniform infinite Oceans ofDuration and Space.

Thefe rightly conIidercd,are nothing but Ideas of determinate Diftanccs,

from certain known points fixed in diftinguifhable fenfible things, and
fuppofed to keep the fame diftance one from another. From fucb

points fixed in fenfible Beings we reckon, and from them we meafure
out Portions of thofe infinite Quantities ; which fo confidered, are that

which we call Trme and Place. For Duration and Space being in them-
felves uniform and boundlefs, the Order and Pofition of things, with-

out fuch known fetled Points, would be loft in them ; and all things Time and

would lie jumbled in an incurable Confufion. p!.^cc arc to-

§.6. Time znd. Place tdkcw thus, for determinate diftinguifliablePor- „^"c/°y;°.

tions of thofe infinite Abylfes ofSpace and Duration,fetout,or fuppofed thcr,asa'cfet

to be diftin^uiflied from the reft, by marks, and known Boundaries, XlfJ'w''
have each ot them a two-fold Acceptation.. 'Motion

"^

Bodies.

Ftrfi,

ration 11 as

Place to Ex-
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Firfi^ Time ill general is commonly taken for fo mucii of infinite Dura-

tion,as is meafared out by, and co-exirtent with the Exigence, and Mo-
tions ofthe great Bodies of the Univerfe, as far as we know any thing of

them : and in this Senfe, Time begins and ends with the frame of this

fenfible World, as in thefe Phrafes beforementioned, before all time^ or

n4)en t'lmc^jixUhe no?nore. Place likewife is taken fometimes for that Por-

tion of infinite Space, which is poffefTed by, and comprehended within

the Material World ; and is thereby diftinguifhed from the reft ofEx-
panfion ; though this may more properly be called Exte>-;fionyX.h:\n Place.

Within thefe two are confined, and by the obfervable Parts of them are

meafured and determined the particular Time or Duration, and the

particular Extenfionand Place, of all corporeal Beings.

Sometimesfor §.7.<Sec(?W/(',Sometimes the word Time is ufed m a larger fe/'/Jt'^and is ap~
fomuch of ei- pijg^j j-q Parts ofthat infinite Duration, not that were really diifinguifh-

fi^nby mca-' ^^ ^'^^ mcafured out by this real Exifirence, and periodical Motions of

fires ta'^en Eodics that Were appointed from the Beginning to be for Signs, and for
pom the

'''•'^'t Sea Ions., and for Days, and Years, and are accordingly our meafures of
or motion of . . ,.. , / ' . r i

• r T ta
Bodies. time- but ^luch other portions too of that inhnite uniform Duration,

which we lipon any occafion do fuppofe equal to certain lengths ofmea-
fured Time ; and fo confidcr them as bounded and determined. For if

we fhould fuppofe the Creation,or Fall ofthe Angels, was at the Begin-

ning ofthe 'Jnlian Period, we fhould fpeak properly enough, and fhould

be underftood, ifwe faid,'tis a longer time fince the Creation of Angels,

than the Creation of the World,by 764 years:Whereby wewould mark
out fo much of that undiffinguifhed Duration,aswe fuppofe equal to,and

would have admitted,764 annual Revolutions oftheSun,moving at the

rate it now does. And thus likewife, we fometimes fpeak of Place,Di-

fi;ance,or Bulk in the great Inane beyond the Confines ofthe World,when
we confider fb much of that Space,as is equal to,or capable to receive a

Body of any affigned Dimenfions, as a Cubick-foot ; or do fuppofe a

Point in it, at fuch a certain diffance from any part of^the Univerfe.

Taey belong to ^.8. Where and when are Qtieftions belonging to all finite Exiflences,
all Beings, and are by us always reckoned from fome known Parts of this fenfible

World,and from fome certain Epochs marked out to us by the Motions
obfervable in it. Without fome fuch fixed Parts or Periods,the Order of

things would be loft, to our finite Underftandings, in the boundlefs in-

variable Oceans ofDuration and Expanfion; which comprehend in thein

all finite Beings, and in their full Extent, belong only to the Deity. And
therefore we are not to wonder, tliat we comprehend them not, and do
fo often find our Thoughts at a lofs, when we would confider them, ei-

ther abltraftly in themfelves,or as any way attributed to the firft incom-
prehenfible Being. But when applied to any particular finite Beings, the

Extenfionof any Body is fomuch of that infinite Space, as the bulk of
that Body takes up. And Place is the Pofition of any Body, when con-

fidered at a certain dlllance from fome other. As the Idea of the parti-

cular Duration of any thing, is an Idea of that Portion of infinite Dura-
tion., which pafTes during the Exiffence of that thing ; fo the time )vhen

the thing exiffed, is the M'<« of that Space of Duration, which palled

between ibme known and fixed Period ofDuration,and the Iking ofthat
thing. One fliews the diflance of the Extremities of the Bulk, or Ex-
iftence ofthe fame tliing,as that it is a Foot Square, or laffed two Years •

the other fhews the dilfance of it in Place, or Exiflence fiom other fixed

points ofSpace or Duration ; as that it was in the midd le diLincolns-Inn-

Fields, or the firft degree ofT^//r/^j-, and in the year of our Lord, 1671.
or the 1000 yearof the3^«//<i« Period : All which diftaaces, we meafure

by
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by preconceived Ideas ofcertain lengths ofSpace and Duration,as Inches,

Feet, Miles, and Degrees,and in the other Minutes, Days and Years,c>'(:.

§.9. There is one thing more, wherein Space and Duration have a great AH the fans

Conformity, and that is, though they are julHy reckoned amongft our "^^^^•*':'''^''"

.

fimfle Ideas:Xtx. none ofthe diftincl Ideas we have ofeither is witliout all Z^daiitije""'

manner ofCowypo/F/Zow, it is the very nature of both ofthem toconfilt oifirtsofDma-

Parts : But their Parts being all of the Himc kind, and without the mix-
'"f";,f

^
^"^

ture of any other Idea^ hinder them not from having a Place amongft
fimple Ideas. Could the Mind, as in Number, come to To fmalla part of
Extenfion or Duration,as excluded Diviribility,that would be,as it were,

the indivifible Unite,or Idea ; by repetition of which, it would make its

more inlarged /^e/r/ ofExtenfion and Duration. But fince the Mind is

not able to frame an Idea of any Space, without Parts ; inftead thereof

it makes ufe of the common Meafures, which by familiar ule, in each
Country, have imprinted themfelves on the Memory (as Inches, and ,

Feet ; or Cubits, and Parafangs ; and fo Seconds,Minutes,Hours,Days,

and Years in Duration: ) The Mind makes ufe, I fay, of fuch Ideas as

thefe, as fimple ones : and thefe are the component Parts of larger Ideas

^

which the Mind,upon Occafion, makes by the addition of fuch known
Lengths, which it is acquainted with. On the other fide, the ordinary

fmalleft meafure we have of either, look'd on as an Unite in Number,
when the Mind by divifion w^ould reduce them into lefs Fractions.

Though on both fides, both in addition and divifion, either of Space or

Duration, when the Idea under Confideration becomes very big,or very
fmall, its precifeBulk becomes very obfcure and confufed ; and it is the

Number of its repeated additions, or divifions, that alone remains clear

and diftinft, as will eafily appear to any one, who will let his Thoughts
loofe in the vafi: Expanfion ofSpace,orDivifibility ofMatter. Every part

of Duration is Duration too; and every part ofExtenfion is Extenfion,

both of them capable ofaddition or divifion in infinitum. But the leafl:

Portions of either of them, whereof we have clear and diftinct Ideas

^

may perhaps befitteft to beconfideredby us, as the fimple Ideas of that

kind, out of which our complex modes of Space, Extenfion, and Dura-
tion, are made up, and into which they can again be dillinftly refol-

ved. Such a fmall part in Duration, may be called a Moment^ and is

the time ofone Idea in our Minds, in the train of their ordinary Succel-

fion there. The other, wanting a proper Name, I know not \vhether I

may be allowed to call ajenfible Pw/7/^,meaning thereby the lealt Particle

of iVIatter or Space we can difccrn, which is ordinarily about a Alinute,

and to the fharpeft: eyes feldom lefs than thirty Seconds of a Circle,

whereof the Eye is the Centre.

§.io. Expanfion, and Duration have this farther Agreement, thdit jhetrpnts

though they are both confidered by us as iiaving Parts ; yet their Parts ffcfarable.

are not fefarable one from anotlicr,nonot even in Thought: Though the

parts ofBodies, from whence we take our meafure of the one; and the

parts of Motion, or rather the fuccellion oi Ideas in our Minds, from
whence we take the meafiuc of the other,may be interrupted and fepa-

rated ; as the one is often by Relt, and the other is by Sleep, which we
calbert too.

§.i I. But yet there is this manifeft difference between them,That the Duration n

Ideas of Length, which we have oiExpaf4ion, are turned every waj^ and fo p^^/-^^"^'^*'

make Figure,and Breadth,and Thicknefs;but Duration is hut as it were the SoUd.

length ofonejiretght Line^ exteuvled in tnfmitum^ not capable of Multipli-

city, Variation, or Figure ; but is one common meafure ofall Exiilence

what-
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whatfoever, wherein all things whilft they exift, equally partake. For

this prefent moment is common to all things,thatarenow inbeing,and

equally comprehends that part oftheir Exiftence,as much as ifthey were

all but one fingle Being ; and we may truly fay,they all exift in the fame

moment of Time. Whether Angels and Spirits have any Analogy to

this, in refpeft ofExpanfion, is beyond my Comprehenfion : and, per-

haps, for us, who have Underftandings and Comprehenfions, fluted

to our own Prefervation, and tlie ends of our own Being, but not to

the reality and extent of all othei- Beings, 'tis near as hard to conceive

any Exiffence, or to have an Idea, of any real Being,with a perfeft Nega-

tion of all manner of Expanfion ; as it is, to have the Idea ofany real Ex-

iftence, with a perfeft Negation of all manner ofDuration : And there-

fore what Spirits have to do with Space, or how they communicate in

it, vv'e know not. All that we know is, that Bodies do each fingly pof-

fefs its proper Portion of it, according to the extent of its folid Parts

;

and thereby exclude all other Bodies from having any iliare in that

particular portion of Space, whilft it remains there.

Duration hat §. 1 2. Duratw/i, and Time which is a part of it, i-s the Idea we have of
never two perijhi^f^ di(lance , of which no two farts exifl together , but follow each

Khcr Expan- Other in Succeflion ; as Expanfwn is the Idea of lafling diflanccy all whofe

fion \itoge- parts exifi together^ and are not capable of Succeffion. And therefore
ther. thougii we cannot conceive any Duration without Succefiion, nor can

put it together in our Thoughts,that any Being does now exift to Mor-

row, or pofTefs at once more than the prefent moment ofDuration ;
yet

we can conceive the eternal Duration ofthe Almighty far different from

that of Man, or any other finite Being. Becaufe Man comprehends not

in his Knowledge, or Power, all paft and future things : His Tlioughts

are but of yefterday, and he knows not what to morrow will brmg

forth. What is once palTed, he can never recal ; and what is yet to come,

he cannot make prefent. What I fay ofMan, I fay of all finite Beings,

who though they may far exceed Man in Knowledge and Power, yet

are no more than the meaneft Creature, in comparifon with God him-

felf. Finite of any Magnitude, holds not any proportion to infinite.

God's infinite Duration being accompanied with infinite Knowledge,

and infinite Power, he fees all things paft and to come; and they are no
more diftant from his Knowledge, no fartiier removed from his fight,

than the prefent : They all lie under the fame view : And there is no-

thing, which he cannot make exift each moment he pleafes. For the

Exiftence of all things, depending upon his good Pleafure; all things

exift every moment,that he thinks fit to have them exift. To conclude,

Expanfion and Duration do mutually imbrace, and comprehend each

other ; every part ofSpace, being in every part ofDuration ; and every

part ofDuration, in every part ofExpanfion. Such a Combination of

two diftinft Ideas, is, I fuppofe, fcarce to be found in all that great

Variety, we do or can conceive, and may afford Matter to farther

Speculation.

CHAP.
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CHAP. XVL

of numkr,

§. I. A Mongft all the Ideas we have, as there is none fuggefted to the i^umber the

£\ Mind by more ways,fo there is none more fimple,than that ofjmpiefi and

Vnitjy or One: it has no fliadow of Varity nor Compofition in it :
^"^^

''"'*"^'*'

every Objeft our Senfcsarc employed about ; every Idea'm our Under-

flandirigs ; every Thought ofour Minds brings this Idea along w^ithit.

And therefore it is the moft intimate to our Thoughts,as well as it is,in

its Agreement to all other things,the molt univerfal Idea we have. For
Number applies it felf toMen, Angels, Aftions, Tlioughts,every thing

that either doth exift, or can be imagined.

§. 2. By repeating this /ie^ in our Minds,and adding the Repetitions 7^/ Modes

together,we come by the complex Ideas of the Modes ofit. Thus by ad- ^"^^ '"> ^^'

ding one to one, we have the complex Idea of two ; by putting twelve
'"""'

Unites together,we have the complex Idea of a dozen • and fo ofa Score,

or a Million, or any other Number.
^. 3. Thefimple modes of Number are ofall other the moft diflincl ; every Each Modt,

the leaft Variation, which is an unite, making each Combination, as '^'ft"*^-

clearly different from that, which approacheth neareft to it, as tiiemoft

remote; two being as diftinft from one, as Two hundred; and the

Ideas oi Two, as diftinft from the Idea of Three, as the Magnitude of
the whole Earth, is from that of a Mite. This is not fo in other fimple

Modes, in which it is not fo eafie, nor, perhaps, poflible for us to di-

ftinguifli betwixt two approacliing Ideas, which yet are really different.

For who will undertake to find a difference between the white of this

Paper, and that of the next degree to it : Or can form diftinft Ideas of
every the leafl: excefs in Extenfion ?

§. 4. The Clearnefs and DiJlMimfs of each mode of Number from all therefore De-

others, even thofe that approach neareft, makes mx apt to think, that ^""j^'"'''!''"*

Demonftrations in Numbers, if they are not more evident and exaft, //j^ »,o^ ^^^e,

than in Extenfion, yet they are more general in their ufe, and more de- '^'fi-

terminate in their Application. Becaufe the Ideas of Numbers are

more precife, and diftinguifhable than in Extenfion ; where every E-
quahty and Excefs are not fo eafie to be obferved,or meafured ; becaufe

our Thoughts cannot in Space arrive at any determined fmallnefs be-

yond which it cannot go, as an Unite; and therefore the quantity or

proportion of any the leaft Excefs cannot be difcovered, which is clear

otherwife in Number, where, as has been faid, 91 is as diftinguifhable

from 90, as from 9000, though 91 be the next immediate Excefs to 90.

But it is not fo in Extenfion,where whatfoever is more than juftaFoot,
or an Inch, is not diftinguifliable from the Standard of a Foot, or an
Inch ; and in Lines which appear of an equal length, one may be longer

than the other by innumerable Parts: Nor can any oneaflign an Angle,
which fhall be the next biggeft to a right one.

§. 5. By the repeating, as has been faid, of the /^4ofan Unite,and'^'•*»'^i?^^«/-

joining it to another Unite, we make thereofone collective Idea, mark-{^;' *" ^'""'

ed by the Name Two. And whofocver can do this,and proceed on, itill

adding one more to the laft collective Idea, which he had ofany Num-
P , ber.
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ber,and give a Name to it, maycount,or hiwt Ideas for feveral Collecti-

ons of Unites, diftinguifhed one from another,as far as he hath a Series of

Names for follo\vingNumbers,and a Memory to retain that Series,with
their feveral Names : All Numeration being but ftill the adding of one
Unite more,and giving to the whole togetlier, as comprehended in one
lieA^s, new or diftinft Name or Sign,whereby to know it from thofe be-

fore and after,and diftinguilh it from every fmaller or greater multitude

of Unites. So that he, that can add one to one, and fo to two, and fo go
on with his Tale, taking Hill with him the diilinft Names belonging to

every Progreflfion; and fo again by fubltrafting an Unite from each Col-

lection retreat and lefTen them, is capable of all the Uexs of Numbers,
within the compafs ofhisLanguage,or for which he hath names, though
not, perhaps, of more. For the feveral fimple Modes of Numbers,being
in our Minds,but fo manyCombinations of Unites,wliich have no varie-

ty,nor are capable of any other difference, but more or lefs, Names or

Marks for each diftinft Combination, feem more necelTary, than in any
other fort of Idea,. For without fuch Name., or Marks, we can hardly

well make ufe of Numbers in reckoning, efpecially where the Combi-
nation is made up ofany great multitude of Unites,which put together

without a Name or Mark, to diftinguifh that precife Colleftion, will

hardly be kept from being a heap in Confufion.
Barnes necef- §.6. This,I think,to be the reafon why ^omt Americans^ have fpoken
f^rjio Num- with, (wlio Were otherwife of quick and rational Parts enough,) could

not,as we do, by any means count to looo; nor had any diltinft Idea of

that Number, though they could reckon very well to 20. Eecaufe their

Language being fcanty, and accommodated only to the itw neceflaries

of a needy fimple Life, unacquainted either with Trade or Mathema-
ticks, had no Words in it to ftand for 1000; fo that when they were dif-

courfed with of thofe greater Numbers, they would fhew the Hairs of

their Head, to exprefsa great mnlcitude, which they could not number;
wliich inability, I fuppofe, proceeded from their want ofNames. The
TauoufinAmbos had no Names for Numbers above 5 ; any Number be-

yond that, they made out by fhewing their Fingers, and the Fingers of
m^tire «r«« others who were prefent: And I doubt not but we our feh^es might
Voiage fatt diftinCtly Humbcr in Wotds, a great deal farther than we ufuallydo,

^Brefii, 'llr
" would wc find out but fome fit denominations to fignifie tl^em by

;

3ean 'de Le- whereas in the way we take now to name them by Millions ofMillions
'^ c. 20. Qf Millions,t:^c. it is hard to go beyond eighteen, or at moft four and
jSJ twenty decimal Progrellions, without coniullon. But to lliew 'low

much difiiM^ A^ames conduce to our well reckoning, or having ufeful Ideas

ofNumbers, let us fet all thefe following Figures in one continued

Line, as the Marks of one Number : v.g.

iionUiont. O^tbotis. Sepultons, Scxttlionl. ^intrtUnn. S^atrtlms^ Triliom. Bilitns. M'-lUns, Viitet.

S$73i4. 161486. 345896. 457916 423147. 148106. 23^4 1. 261734. 368149. 623137.

The ordinary way ofnaming this Number in Englijh^ will be the often

repating ofMillions, of Millions, of Millions, ofMillions, of Millions,

ofMillions,of Millions, of Millions, (which is the denomination of the

fecond fix Figures.) In which way, it will be very hard to have any
difl:inguifhing Notions of this Number : But whether, by giving every

fix Figures a new and orderly denomination, thefe, and perhaps a great

many more Figures,inprogreffion,mightnoteafily be counted diflinft-

ly, and Ideas of them both got more eafily to our felves, and more plain-

ly fignified to others,! leave it to be confidered.This I mention only to'

(licw
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fhew how nccelTary dillinft Names are to Numbering, without preten-

ding to introduce new ones of my invention.

^. y. Tlius Children, either for want of Names to mark the fevcral fvhy children

Progreflions ofNumbers, or not having yet the faculty to collect feat-
''"»^''' ""^

tered Wf/iJ into complex ones, and range them in a regular Order, and
'^'"^"^'^'

fo retain them in their Memories, as is necelTary to reckoning, do not

jjegin to number very early, nor proceed in it very far or fleadily, till a

good while after they are well furniflied with good llore of other Ideas;

and one may often obferve them difcourfe and reafon piretty well, and
have very clear conceptions of feveral other things, before they can tell

20. And fome, through the default oftheir Memories, who cannot re-

tain the feveral Combinations of Numbers, with their Names annexed
in their dillin(Jt orders, and the dependence of fo long a train ofnumeral
Progreflions, and their relation one to another, are riot able all their

life-time, to reckon, or regularly go over any moderate Series of Num-
bers. For he that will count Twenty, or have any Idea of that Num-
ber, muft know that Nineteen went before, with the diltin«^ Name or

Sign of every one of them, as they Ifand marked in their order ; for

where-ever this fails, a gap is made, the Chain breaks, and the Progrels

in numbering can gonoiarther. So thlLt to reckon right, It is required^

1. That the Mind dilHnguifh carefully two Ideas, which are different

one from another only by the addition or fubtrafbion of one Unite.

2. That it retain in Memory the Names, or Marks, ofthe feveral Com-
binations from an Unite to that Number ; and that not confufedly, and
at random, but in tiiat exaft order, that the Numbers follow one ano-

ther : in either ofwhich,if it trips, the whole bufmefs ofNumbering will

be difturbed, and there will remain only the confufed Idea ofmultitude,

but the Ideas neceffary to diftinft numeration, will not be attained to.

^. 8. This farther is obfervable in Number, That it is that, which the Number tned-

Mind makes ufe of in meafuring all things, that by us are meafurable,>''"'"'''Aif4-

which principally are £jf/'4»//£>» andDttratton; and our Idea o^ Infinity,
^'''^''''^''^*

even when applied to thofe, feems to be nothing, but the Infinity of

Number. For what elle are our Ideas of Eternity and Immenfity, but

the repeated additions ofcertain W^^j ofimagined parts ofDuratiou,and

Expanfion with the Infinity of Number, in which we can come to no end
of Addition ? For fuchan inexhauftible ll:ock. Number, of all other our

Ideas, mofl clearly furnifhes us with ,as is obvious to every one. For let

a Man coUeft into one Suiti, as great a Number as he pleafes, this Multi-

tude, how great foever, lelTens not one iot the power of adding to it, or

brings him any nearer the end of the inexhautfiblc llo^k of Number,
where ftill there remains as much to be added,as ifnone were taken out^-

And this endlefs addttioM or addihiltty (ifany one like the word better)

of Numbers, fo apparent to the Mind, is that, I think, which gives

us the clearell and molf diftinil Idea of Infinity : of which more m tire

following Chapter.

Pi CHAP*
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CHAP. XVII.

of Infinity.

hhity, w it, §. I. T T E that would know what kind ofIdea it is to which we give
cr,gi7ia}naen. X~A ^^^^ name oUnfimty^ cannot do it better, than by confide-

I'cdVoTtlt' ''^'"^g '^^ "^^^^^^ Infinity is by the Mind more Lminediately attributed, and

/);/r<?f;o;;,wthenhow the Mind comes to frame it. '

'

Number.
.Finite, and Infimte^ feem to me to be looked upon by the Mind,

as the Modes ofQuantity^ and to be attributed primarily in their firft de-

fignation only to thofe things, whk:h have parts, and arecapableof in-

creafe or dimmution, by the addition or iubtraftion ofany the leaft part:

and fuch are the 7^^ ofSpace, Duration, and Number, which we have
^'

confidered in the foregoing Chapters. 'Tis true, that we camiot but be

affured. That the Great GODyofwhora^ and from whom are all things,

is incomprehenfibly Infinite: but yet, when we apply to that firft and

fupreme, Being, our Idea ofInfinite, in ourweak and narrow Thoughts,

wxdo it primarily in refpeftofhis Duration andUbiquity ; and,I think,

more figuratively to his Power, Wifdom, and Goodnefe, and other At-

tributes, whiqliare properly inexhauftible and incomprehenfible, d'f.

For when we call them Infinite, we have no other Idea of tliis Infinity,

but what carries with it fome refteftionon,and intimation ofthat Num-
ber or Extent of the Afts or Objefts ofGod's Power,Wifdom,and Good-
nefs, which can never be fuppofed fo great, or fo many, which thcfe At-

tributes will not always furmount and exceed, let us multiply them in

cur Thoughts with all the infinity ofendlefs number. I do not pretend

to fay how thefe Attributes are in GOD, who is infinitely beyond the

reach of our narrov/ Capacities: They do, without doubt, contain in

them all polTible perfeflion : but this, I fay, is our way ofconceiving

them, and thefe our Z^^^^- of their Infinity.

Tie Idea of ^. 2. Finite then, and Infinite, being by the Mind look'd on as modi-
Fimte cafiiy

f^^^g^tiions of Expanfiou and Duration, the next thing to be confidered is,

Hor:> the Mmd comes hy them. As for the Idea of Fimte^ there is no great

difficulty. The obvious portions of Extenfion, thataffeft.our Senfes,

carry with them into the Mind the Idea ofFinite : and the ordinary pe-

riods of Succeflion, whereby we meafure Time and Duration , as

Hours, Days, and Years, are bounded Lengths. The difficulty is,

how we come by thofe boundlefs Ideas of Eternity and Immenfity^ lince

the Objefts, which we converfe with, come fomuch fhort of any ap-

proach or proportion to that Largenels.

ihm we come §. 5. Every one, that has any Idea ofany ftated lengths ofSpace, as a

^^
i^*"

''^"
"/ Foot, finds, that he can repeat that Za^e^ ; and joining it to the former,

" ""•'^'

make the Idea oftwo Foot ; and by the addition ofa third, three Foot

;

and fo on,without ever coming to an end ofhis additions, whether ofthe

iame We/« of a Foot, or if he pleafes of doubling it, or any other Idea he

has ofany length, as a Mile, or Diameter of the Earth, or of the Orbis

iV/rf^/i'^jifor which-evcr ofthcfehetakes,and how often foever he doubles,

or any otherwife multiplies it, he finds, that after he has continued this

doubling in his Thoughts, and enlarged his Idea^y as much as he pleafes,

he has no more reafon to ftop, nor is one jot nearer the end of fuch Ad-
dition,
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dition, than he was at firftfetting out ; the power ot enlarging his Idex

of Space by farther Additions, remaining ftill the fame, he hence takes

the Idea of infimte Space.

§.4. This, I think, is the way, whereby the Mind gets the /if^ of Owr idea 0/

infinite Space. 'Tis a quite different Confideration to examine, whether ^f"
^'"""^'

the Mind has the Idea of fuch a homidlefs Space aBuallj exifii/jg^ fince

our Ideas are not always Proofs of the Exiftence of Things; but yet,rince

this comes here in our way,I fuppofel may fay,tliat weareapttothink,

that Space in itfelf is acl:ually-boundlefs,6o which Imagiflation,the/^f/i

of Space or Expanfion of its felfnaturcill^^ leads us. For it being confide-

red by us,eitheras the Extenfionof Body-,oras exiftingby itfelf, with-

out any folid Matter taking i'Aip,(for of fuch a void Space,we have not

only the Idea^hui I have proved, as I think,from the Motidn'of Body, its

neceflary exillence,)it is impoflible the Mind ITiould be ever able to find

or fuppofe any end of it, or be ftopp'd any where in its progrefs in this

Space,howfar foever it extends its Thoughts. Any Bounds made with

Body,evenAdamantineWalls,are fo far from putting a flop to the Mind
in its farther progrefs inSpaGeandExtenrion,thatit rather facilitates and

enlarges it : For fo far as that Body reaches, {o far no one can doubt of

Extenfion;and when we arecome to the ufmoft extremity ofBody,what

is there, that can there put a flop, and.fatisfie the Mind, that it is at the

end of Space,when it perceives it is liOt; -My^whenlt is fatisfied that Bo-

dy it felf can move into it ? For ifit be neceflary for the motion of Body,

that there fliould be an empty Space,though never fo littlejhere amongft

Bodies ; and it be poflible for Body to move in or through that empty
Space ; nay,it is impoflible for any particle of Matter to move but into

an empty Space, the fame poflibility of a Body's tnoving into avoid

Space, beyond the utmoft Bounds of Body, as well as into a void Space
,

interfperfed amonglt Bodies, will always remain clear and evident, the

Idea ofempty pure Space,whether within,or beyond the confines of all

BodieSjbeing exaftly the lame, differing not in Nature,though in Bulk

;

and there being nothing to hinder Body from moving into it : So that

where-ever the Mind places it felfby any thought, either amongfl:, or

remote from all Bodies, it can, in this uniform /!ife^ofSpace,no-where

find any bounds ; any end ; and fo muft neceflarily conclude it by the

very Nature and Idea of each part of it, to be aftually infinite.

§. 5. As, by the power we find in our felves of repeating,as often as Andfi ofDu-

we will,any Idea ofSpace, we get the Idea of Immenfity ; To, by being '•'«"<'»•

able to repeat the Idea of any length of Duration,we have in our Minds,
with all the endlefs addition of Number, we come by the Idea of Eter-

nity. For we find in our felves, we can no more come to an end of fuch

repeated Ideas^ than we can come to the end of Number, which every

one perceives he cannot. But here again 'tis another queffion, quite

different from our having an Idea of Eternity, to know whether there

were any real Beings whole Duration has been eternal. And as to this

I fay, He that confiders fomcthing now exifting, muft neceffarily come
to iomething eternal. But having fpoke of this in another place, I

fliall fay here no more ofit, but proceed on to fome other Confiderati-

ons of our /s/e^ of Infinity.

§.6. Ifit be fo,that our Idea of Infinity be got from the Power,we ob- ivh^ ether i-

ferve in our felves, of repeating without end our own Ideas ; It may be 'l'"^» "^^ "<"

demanded, Why we do not attribute Infinity to other Ideas^ as well as ^^^1'* "*

thofe of Space and Duration; fince they may be as eafily, and as often

repeated in our Minds as the other ; and yet no body ever thinks of in-

finite
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finite fweetnefs, or infinite whitenefs, though he can repeat the Idea of

Sweet or Whitc,as frequently as thofe of a Yard,or a Day ? To which

I anfwer, All the Ueas^ that are confidered as having parts, and are ca-

pable ofincreale by the addition of any equal or lefs parts, afford us by

their repetition the Idea of Infinity ; becaufe with this endlefs repetition,

there is continued an enlargement, of which there can be no end. But

in other Ideas it is not fo ; for to the largeft Idea of Extenfion or Dura-

tion, that 1 at prefent have,the addition of any the leailpart makes an

increafe ; but to the perfedeft Idea I have of the whiteft Whitenefs, if I

add another ofa lefs or equal whitenefs, (and ofa whiter than I have, I

cannot add the Idea,) it makes no increafe, and enlarges not my /dea at

all ; and therefore the different Ideas of Whitenefs, crc. are called De-
grees. For thofe /^4J,that confift of Parts, are capable of being aug-

mented by every addition of the leaft part ; but if you take the Idea of

White,whichone parcel of Snow yielded yefterday to your Sight, and

another Idea of White from another parcel of Snow you fee to day, and
put them together in your Mind, they embody, as it were,and run in-

to one, and the Idea ofWhitenefs is not at all increafed ; and if we add

a lefs degree ofWhitenefs to a greater,we are fo far from increa(ing,that

wediminifh it. Thofe y^f4/ that confift not of Parts, cannot be aug-

mented to what proportion Men pleafe, or be ftretched beyond what
they have received by their Senfesj but Space, Duration, and Number,
being capable of increafe by repetition, leave in the Mind an idea of an

endlefs room for more; nor can we conceive any where a ftop to a far-

ther Addition or Progreffion, and fb thofe Ideas alone lead our Minds
towards the Thought of Infinity*

Difference le- ^'7' Though our Idea o( Infinity arife from the contemplation of

tween infinity Quantity,and the endlefs increafe the Mind is able to make iuQiiantity,

of space, and by jiig repeated additions ofwhat Portions thereof it pleafes
;
yet I guefs

facetntimte.
^yg ^aufe great confufion in our Thoughts,when we join Infinity toany

fuppofed Idea of Quantity the Mind can be thought to have, and fo

difcourfe or reafon about an infinite quantity, as an infinite Space,or an
infinite Duration : ¥or our Idea of htfnity being, as I think, an endlefs

growing Idea^ but the Idea, of any Quantity the Mind has, being at that

time terminated in that Idea
,

(for be it as great as it will, it can be no
greater than it is,) to join Infinity to it is toadjuft a ftandingmeafure

to a growing bulk ; and therefore I think it is not an infignificant fub-

tilty, if I fay, that we are carefully to diftinguiOi between the Idea of

the Infinity ofSpace, and the Idea of a Space infinite : The firft is no-

thing but a fuppofed endlefs Progreflion of the Mind, over what re-

peated Ideas of Space it pleafes ; but to have aftuallyin the Mind the

Idea ofa Space infinite, is to fuppofe the Mind already palfed over, and
actually to have a view of all thofe repeated /^'f^^ of Space, which an

endlefs repetition can never totally reprefent to it, which carries in it

a plain contradiftion.

Wt have vo ^' ^- This, perhaps, will be a little plainer, ifweconfider it in Num-
Jdea ifinfinite bers. The infinity of Numbers,to the end of whofe addition every one
Space. perceives there is no approach, eafily appears to any one that refieds on

It : But how clear foever this/5/<'4ofthe Infinity ofNumber be, there is

nothing yet more evident, than the abfurdity ot the adual Idea ofan In-

finite Number. Whatfoever pofitive Ideas we have in our Minds ofany
Space, Duration, or Number, let them be never fo great, they are ftill

finite,but when we fuppofe an inexliauftible remainder,from which we
remove all bounds, and wherein we allow the Mind an endlefs progref-

fion
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fion of Thought, without ever complcating tlie Idea.xhtxt \vc have our
Jdea^ of Infinity; whicli though itfeemsto be pretty clear,when wecon-
fider nothing elfe in it,b:!t the Negation ofan end, yet when we would
frame in our xVIinds the Idea of an infinite Space or Duration, that fdea is

very obfcure, and confufed, becaufe it is made up of two Parts,verv dif-

ferent, if not inconfiftciit. For let a Man frame in his mind an Idea of
any Space or Number,as great as he will ; 'tis plain, the mind refls and
terminates in that Idea, which is contrary to the Idea of hfimty, which
conftjls in afuppofed endkfs ProgrcJJion. And therefore,! think, it is, that

we arefo eafily confounded, when we come to argue, and reafon about
infinite Space or Duration, &c. Eecaufe the parts offuch an Idea, not
being perceived to be, as they are, inconfiilcnt, theonefideor other al-

ways perplexes, whatever Confequences we draw from the other ,as an
Idex of-Motion notpa{fingon,would perplex any one, who fhould argue
from fuch an Idea, which is not better than an Idea of motion at reil;

and fuch another feems to me to be the Idea, of a Space, or (which is the

fame thing^ a Number infinite, /. e. of a Space or Number, which the

Mind aftually has, and fo views, and terminates in ; and of a Space or

Number,which in a conllant and endlefs inlarging, and Progreffion, it

can in Thought never attain to. For how large foever an Idea of Space

I have in my Mind, it is no larger than it is that Infi:ant, that I have it,

though I be capable the next inllant to double it; and fo on in infinitum .-

For that alone is infinite, which has no Bounds; and that the Idea of
Infinity, in which our Thoughts can find none.

§. 9. But of all other Ideas^\x is Number, as I have faid, which, I think, Umher af-

furnijljes hs with the ciearefi and mojt difiinii Idea of Infinity, we are capa*-
^"'"'^^ "'

'J^^

ble of. For even in Space and Duration, when the Mind purfues the '^l/^binit^!'

Idea of Infinity,it there makes ufe ofthe Ideas and Repetitions ofNum-
bers, asof millions of millions of Miles, or Years, which are fo many
diftindl Ideas, kept beft by Number from running into a confufed heap,

wherein the Mind lofes it felf; and when it has added together as many
millions, &c. as it pleafes, of known lengths of Space or Duration, the

cleareft I(ki, it can get of Infinity, is the confufed incomprehenfible

remainder of endlefs addible Numbers, which affords no profpeft of

Scop or Boundary.

^.10. It will, perhaps, give us a little farther light into the Idea\v^o„r different

\v^vt,of hfinity, and difcover to us, that it ;/ /?(?//^/>z^ but the Inf.nity (f
<:o>icctcion of

Number applied to determinateparts, ofwhich we have in our Minds the Nlml^r^D^
diU'm^ Ideas, if we confider that Number is notgenerally thought by r^z-zo^/w"'

us inunite,whercas Duration and Extenfion are apt to be ib,which ariles Expanfion.

from hence, That in Number we are at one end as it were : for there

being in Number nothing lefs than an Unite, we there flop, and are at

an end ; but in addition, or increafe of Number,we can fet no Bounds:
and lb it is like a Line.whereofone end terminating with us, the other is

extended ftill forwards beyond all that we can''conceive ; but in Space

and Duration it is otherwife. For in Duration, we confider it, as if this

Line of Number, M'ere extended both ways to an unconceivable,und6-

terminate,and infinite length; which is evident to any one,that will but

refleft on what Confideration he hath of Eternity; which, Ifuppofe,

he will find to be nothing elfe, but the turning this Infinity of Number
both wzy s,a parte arjte,c\i\d a parte pofi,as they fpeak.For when we would
confider Eternity, a parte ante, what do we but, beginning from our
fclves,and the prefent time we are in, repeat in our Minds the /^^^^ of

YearSjOT Ages,or any other aflignable Portion ofDuration paft,wicha

prof^e^t
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profpect of proceedingj in fuch y\.ddition,with all the Infinity ofNum-
ber ; and when we would confider Eternity, apanepojly we iull after

the fame rate begin from our felves, and reckon by multiplied Periods

yet to come, ftillextending that Line of Number,' as before; andthefe
two being put together, are that infinite Duration we call Eternity,

which,as we tui-n our view either way forwards or backwards, appears
infinite, becaufe we ftillturn that way the infinite end of Number, /. e.

the Power llill of adding more*

^.11. Thefame happens alfo in Space,wherein conceiving our felves

to be as it were in the Centi-e,we do on all fides purfuc thofe indetermi-

nable Lines ofNumber;and reckoning any way from our felves,a Yard,
Mile,Diameter of the Earth,or Orbis tnagm/s^hY ^'^^ infinity of Number,
we add others to them, as often as we will ; and having no more Rea-
fon to fet Bounds to thofe repeated Ideas^ than we have to fet Bounds to

Number, we have that indeterminable Idea oflmmehdty.

Infinite Divi- ^' 1 2. And fiucc in any bulk of Matte!-,our Thougiits can never arrive
ftbiiitjf. at the utmoft Divifibility^ therefore there is an apparent infinity to us al-

fo in that, which has the Infinity alfo of Number, but with thisdiffe-

rence. That in the former Confiderations of the Infinity of Space and
Duration,we only ufe Addition of Numbers; whereas this is like the di-

vifion of an Unite into its Fra£lions,wherein the Mind alfo can proceed
in infinitum^ as well as in the former Additions, it being indeed but the
Addition ftill of new Numbers: though in the Addition of the one, we
can have no more the pofitive Idea of a Space infinitely great, than in

the Divifion of the other, sve can have the Idea, of a Body infinitely lit-

tle ; our IdeA of Infinity being, as I may fo fay, a growing and fugitive

Idea^ ftill in a boundlefs Progreffion, that can ftop no where.

Ko fofttive §• I
J- Though it be hard,I think,to find any one fo abfurd, as to lay.

Idea of infi. }iq figg fj^g pofitivc Idea ofan aftuai infinite Number;the Infinity where-
of lies only in a Power ftill ofadding any Combination of Unites to any
former Number,and that as long, and as much as one will ; the like al-

fo being in thelnfinity of Space and Duration, which Power leaves al-

ways to the Mind room for endlefs Additions
;
yet there be thofe,who

imagine they lavo, pofitive Ideas of infinite'Duvsition and Space.It would,
I think, be enough to deftroy any fuch pofitive 7^e<« of infinite, to ask
him that has it, whether he could add to it or no; which would eafily

fhew the miftake of fuch a pofitive Idea. We can, I think, have no
pofitive /i5?r/t of any Space or Duration, which is not made up of, and
commenfurate to repeated Numbers of Feet or Yards, or Days and
Years, which are the common meafures, whereof we have the /r^e^fj- in

ourMinds, and whereby we judge of the greatnefs ofthefe fort ofquan-
tities. And therefore, lince an Idea of infinite Space or Duration muft
needs be made up of infinite Parts, it can have no other Infinity, than
that ofNumber capable ftill of farther Addition ; but notan a£lual po-

fitive /if^ of a Number infinite. For,I think, it is evident, that the Ad-
dition of finite things together (as are all lengths, whereofwe have the

\)oCmvc IdeasJ can never otherwife produce the /i/f/r of infinite, than as

Number does;which confiifing of Additions of finiteUnites one to ano-
ther, fuggefts the Idea of Infinite, only by a Power, we find we have of
ftill increafing the Sum, and adding more of the fame kind, without
coming one jot nearer the end of fuch Progrelfion.

§. 1 4. They who would prove their Idea ofInfinite to be pojitive, feem
to me to do it by a pleafant Argument, taken from the Negation of an

end ; which being negative, the Negation of it is pofitive. He that

confiders,
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confiders, that the end is in Body but the extremity or iuperficies of thac

Body, will not, perhaps, be forward to grant, that the end is a bare ne-

gative : And he that perceives the end of iiis Pen is black or white, will

be apt to think, that theendislbmething more than a pure Negation.

Nor is it, when applied to Durat!on,the bare Negation ofExifl:ence,but

more properly the lall moment of it. But if tliey will have the end to

be nothing but the bare Negation of Exillence, lam fure they cannot

deny, but that the beginning is the nrft inftant of Being, and is not by
any Body conceived to be a bare Negation ; and therefore by their own
Argument, the Idea of Eternal, a parte ame^ or of a Duration without a

beginning, is but a negative Idea.

^.15. The Idea of Infinite, has, I confefs, fomething of pofitive in all f*'^"' " t<>ft-

thofe things we apply to it. When wc would think of infinite Space or
''^^'^"'f^'^"^*

Duration, we at tirit llcp ufually make fome very large /ie4, as, per- idea ofir^fi-

haps, of Millions of Ages, or Miles, which poffibly we double and mul- ""f*

tiply feveral times. All that we thus amafs together in our Thoughts,is

pofitive, and the aflemblageof a great number of pofitive Wcxf ofSpace

or Duration. But what Ihll remains beyond this,we have no more a po-

fitive diftincl notion of,than a Mariner has ofthe depth oftiie Sca,where

having let down a large portion of his Sounding-line,he reaches no bot-

tom : ^X7'hereby he knows the depth to be fo many fathoms, and more

;

but how much that more is,he hath no dillinft notion at all : And could

he always fupply new Line, and find the Plummet always fink,without

ever flopping, he would be fomething in the poft:ure of the Mind reach-

ing after a compleat and pofitive Idea of Infinity. In which cafe,let this

Line be 10, or loooo fathoms long, it equally difcovers what is beyond

it ; and gives only this confufed, and com.parative Idea^ That this is nor

all, but one may yet go farther. So much as the xMind comprehends of

any Space, it has a pofitive Idea of: But in endeavouring to make it Infi-

nite, it being always enlarging, always advancing, the Idea is fl:ill im-

perfeft and incompleat. So much Space as the Mind takes a view of, in

its contemplation ofGreatnefs, is a clear Picture, and pofitive in the Ua-
derftanding: But Infinite is ftill greater, i. Then the Idea offo much

is pofiti-ve a.n(\ c\ez.r-. 2. Tiie Idea of Greater is alfoclear^ hut it is but a

comparative Idea. 5. The Idea offo much greater^ as cannot be comprehended^

and this i^ plain Negative ; Not Pofitive. For he has no pofitive clear

Idea of the largeneis of any Extenfion, (which is that fought for in

the Idea of Infinite,) that has not a comprehenfive Idea ofthe Dimen-

^
fions of it : And {Tich, no body, I think, pretends to, in what is infi-

nite. For to fay a Man has a pofitive clear Idea ofany QLiantitv, v/ithoiit

knowing how great it is, is as reafonable as to fay. He has the pofitive

clear Idea of the number of the Sands on the Sea-fiiore, who knows
not how many they be; but only that they are more t!ian Twenty..

For jufl: fuch a perfeft and pofitive Idea\\zs he of an infinite Space or

Duration, who fays it is larger than the Extent or Duration of 10,

100,1000, or any other number of Miles, or Years, whereof he has,

or can have, a pofitive Idea
; which is all the Idea,\ think, wc have

of Infinite. So that what lies beyond our pofitive Idea towards Infi-

nity, lies in Obfcurity ; and has the indererminate confufion of a Nega-
tive Idea^ wherein I kn w, I neither do nor can comprehend all I would,
it being too large for a finite and narrow Capacity : And that cannot

but be very far from a pofitive compleat W'4,wherein thegreatefi parr^

ofwhat I would coniprehend, is left out, under the undeterminate inti-

mation of being Hill greater. For to fay, that iiaving in any quantity

Q. mea lured
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meafured fo much, or gone fo far, you are not yet at the end, is only

to fay, that that Quantity is greater. So that the Negation ofan end in

any Quantity, is, in other words, only to fay, That it is bigger : And a

total negation of an end, is but the carrying this Bigger ftill with you,

in all thp Progreflions your Thoughts fhall make in Quantity ; and ad-

dmg this Idea of ftill greater, to all the Ideas you have, or can be fuppo-

fed to have ofQuantity. Now whether fucli an Idea as that, be pofi-

tive, I leave any one to confider.

trehavetio §.i6. I ask thofe who fay they have a /'A'i'V/1'? Idesi of Etermtjy whe-
fo/itive Idea f^er t\\QivIdea of Duration includes in it Succe(Iion,or notflf it does not,

Duration.'"" ^^^^Y o^ght to fliew the difference of their Notion of Duration, when
applied to an eternal Being, and to a finite : Since, perhaps, there may
be others, as well as I,who will own to them the'T Weaknefs of Under-

ftanding in this point; and acknowledge,That the Notion they have of

Duration, forces them to conceive. That whatever has Duration,is ofa

longer continuance to day, than it was yefterday. If to avoid Succeffion

in eternal Exiflencc, they recur to the P/z/vc?//^-^ &/?*'i of the Schools, I

fuppofe, they will thereby very little mend the matter, or help us to a

more clear and pofitive Idea of infinite Duration, there being nothing

more inconceivable to me, than Duration without SuccefTion. Befides,

that Puncium Stans., if it fignify anything, being xioiQumtum., finite

or infinite, cannot belong to it. But if our weak A pprehenfions cannot

feparate Succeflion from any Duration whatfoever,our/c/f^ of Eternity

can be nothing but of infinite Succeffion of Moments of Duration,

wherein any thing does exift ; and whether any one has, or can have, a
pofitive Idea, of an aftual infinite Number, I leave him to confider, till

his infinite Number be fo great, that he himfelfcan add no more to it

;

and as long as he can increafe it, I doubt, he himfelf will think tlie/^f^t,

he hath of it, a httle too Icanty for pofitive In.'inity.

§.17. I think it unavoidable for every confidering rational Creature,

that will but examine his own, or any other Exii]:ence, to have the No-
tion of an eternal wife Being, who had no beginning: And fuch an Idea.

of infinite Duration, I am fure I have. But thiS Negation ofa Begmning^

being but the Negation of a pofitive thingj; [carce gives me a pojitt-ve

Idea of Infinity; which whenever I endeavour to extend m.y Thoughts
to, Iconfefs my felf at a lofs, and find I cannot attain any clear com-
prehenfionof it.

No pfitive k' iS' He that thinks he has a pofitive Idea of infinite Space, will,

Idea of infi- when he confiders it, find that he can no more have S foflife Idea ofthe
nite space,

gxt^-teik^ th^^hthdiS ofthe lea[l Space. For in this latter, which feems

the eafier of the two, and more within our comprehenfion, we are ca-

pable only ofa comparative /ic'.t ofSmalnefs, which will always belels
' than any one, whereofwe have tiie pofitive Idea. All our pofitive Ideas

of any Quantity, wliether great or little, have always bounds ; though
our comparative Idea^ whereby we can always add to the one, and
take from the other, hath no bounds. For that wliichj-emains either

great or little, not being comprehended in that pofitive Lisa., which we
have, lies in obfcurity : And we have no other Idea of it, but of the

power of enlarging the one,anddimini(hingtheother,withoutceafing.

A Peltle and Mortar will as foon bring any Particle of Matter to In-

divifibility, as the acuteft Thought of a Mathematician: And a Sur-

veyor may, as foon with his Chain, meafure out infinite Space^ as a
Philofopher, by the quickeft flight of Mind, reach it; or by thinking

comprehend it, which is to have a pofitive Idea o( it. He that thinks.

en
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on a Cube ofan Inch diameter, has a clear and pofitive //m of it in his

mind, and fo can frame one of f a ; |, and fo on till he Ins xhc Hex in

his Thoughts of fomcthing very little : but yet readies not the

Idea 0*1 that incomprchenfible Littlenefs, which Divifion can prodjce.

What remains of Smalnefs, is as far from his Thoughts, as when lie

firft began ; and therefore he never comes at all to have a clear and
pofitive /</<^4 of that Smalnefs, which is confequcnt to infinite Divifi-

bility.

§.19. Every one that looks towards Infinity, does, as I have faid, at vn^at is fofl-

firft glance make fome very large Idea of that which he applies it to, let
"^f^,J^''',]"ur

it be Space, or Duration; and poflibly he wearies his Thoughts,by mul- idea 0} infi-

tiplying in his mind that firft large Idea: But yet by that he comes no «»«•.

nearer to tlie having zpofiiive clear Ideao'i what remains, to make up a

pofitive Infinite, tiian the Country-fellow had of the Water, which was
yet to come, and pafs the Channel ofthe River where he flood :•

RufiicM-s expe^at dum tranfeat amnis^ at tile

LahituTy & Uhetur in omm voluhilis Avum.

§.20. There are fome I havie met with, that put fo much difference ff^^tf^a
between infinite Duration, and infinite Space,that they perfuaderhem-^sy;,,^,^ ide,

felves, that they have a pofitive Idea of Eternity ; but that they have of Etermty,

not
J
nor can have any /:/f4 of infinite Space. The reafon of which mi-*"'''"'''^^''"'

flake, I fuppofe to oe this, That finding by a due Contemplation of

Caufes and Effeils, that it is neceflary to admit fome Eternal Being, and
fo toconfider the real exiftence of that Being, as taking up, and com-
menfurate to their Idea of Eternity. But on the other fide,not finding it

neceflary, but on the contrary apparently abfurd, that Body fhould be

infinite,they for wardly conclude,they can have no Idea of infinite Space,

becaufe they can have no Idea of infinite Matter. Which Confequence, I
conceive, is very ill colle3:cd ; becaufe the Exigence of Matter is no
ways neceflary to the Exiftence ofSpacc,no more than the Exiftence of

Motion, or the Sun, is necelTary to Duration, though Duration ufes to

be meafured by it : And I doubt not but a Man may have the Idea of

10000 Miles iquare, Without any Body fo big, as vy^ell as the Idea of

10000 Years, without any Body fo old. It feems as eafy to me to have

the Idea ofSpace empty of Body, as to think of the Capacity of a Bufliel

without Corn, or the hollow of a Nutfhel wichout a Kernel in it; It

being no more necelTary, that there fiiould be exifting a folid Body infi-

nitely extended, becaufe we have an M'j of the Infinity ofSpace, tiian

it is nccclfary that the World (hould be etcrnal,becaufe we have an Idea

of infinite Duration : And why fhould we thmk our Idea of infinite

Space, requires the real exiftence ofMatter to fupport it, when we find,

that we have as clear an Idea of infinite Duration to come, as we have of

infinite Duration paft? Though,! fjppofe,no body tlnnks it conceivable,

that any thing does, or has exiftcd in that future Duration. Nor is it

poflible to join ourWf^of future Duration, with prefent or paft Exi-

ftence, any more than it is polfibleto m^ke the /i^e^/ of yefterday, to

day,and to morrow to be the lame ; or bring Ages paft and future to^^e-

ther,and make them contemporary. But if tlicie Men are of the Mmd,
That they have clearer Ideas of infinite Duration, than of infinite Space,

becaufe it is paft doubt, that GOD has exifted from all Eternity, but

there is no real Matter co-extended with infinite Space : Yet thofe Fhi-

lofophers who are ofOpinion, That infinite Space is poflcfled by GOD's
Q_ 2 infinite
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infinite Omniprefcnce, as well as infinite Duration by his eternal Exi-

ftence, muft be allowed to have as clear an 7/:fc4 of infinite Space, as of

infinite Duration ; though neither of them, I think, has any /'^//"/I'e Idea

oflnfimtj in either cafe. For whatfoever pofitive Ideas a IVIan has in his

Mind of any Quantity, he can repeat it, and add it to the former, as

eafy as he can add together the Ideas of two Days, or two Paces, which

are pofitive Ideas ofLengths he has in his Mind, and fo on, as long as he

pleafes : whereby, if aMan had a pofitive Idea of infinite, either Dura-

tion, or Space, he could add two Infinites together ; nay, make one

Infinite infinitely bigger than another, Abfurdities too grofs to be

confuted.

Sufpofed fofi- §.2 1 . But yet if after all this,there be Men,who perfuade themfelves,

ttve ideas of that they have clear pofitive comprehenfive Ideas ofInfinity, 'tis fit they

'tfMlLkef' enjoy their privilege: And I fliould be very glad (with fome others,

that I know, who acknowledge they have none fuch, ) to be better

informed by their Communication. For I have been hitherto apt to

think, th^t the gv&!it and inextricalfle Difficulties, which perpetually in-

volve all Difcourfes concerning Infinity, whether ot Space, Duration, or

Divifibility, have been the certain marks ofa defeci in our Ideas ofInfinity

,

and thedifproportion the Nature thereof has to the Comprehenfioa of

our narrow Capacities. For whilft Men talk and difpute of infinite

Space or Duration,as ifthey had as compleat and pofitive Ideas ofthem,

as they have of the Names they ufe for them,or as they have ofa Yard,

or an Hour, or any other determinate Quantity, it is no wonder, it

the incomprehenfible Nature of the thing, they diicourfe of, or reafon

about , leads them into Perplexities and Contradictions ; and their

Minds be overlaid by anObjed too large and mighty, to be furveycd

and managed by them.

AH theje Ideas §.22. If I have dwelt pretty long on the Confiderations of Duration,
from Senft- spacc, and Number ; and what ariles from the Contemplation of them,

fi!ai'"n.

^* Infinity, 'tis poflibly no more, than the matter requires, there being

few fimple Ideas, whofe Modes give more exercife to the Thoughts of

Men, than thefe do. I pretend not to treat of them in their full Lati-

tude : it fuffices to my Defign, to fhew, how the Mind receives them,

fuch as they are, from Senfation and Refieiiion ; And how even the Idea

ive have of Infinity, how remote foever it may feem to be from any Ob-
jeft ofSenfe, or Operation of ourMind,has neverthelefs, as all our other

Ideas, its Original there. Some Mathematicians, perhaps, ofadvanced

Speculations, may have other ways to introduce into their Minds Ideas

of Infinity : But this hinders not, but that they themfelves, as well as

all other Men, got the firft Ideas, which they had of Infinity, from Sen-

fation and Refleftion, in the method we have here fet down.

CHAP.
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CHAP. XVIIL

0] other Sintpk Modes.

§. i. TT Hough I have in the foregoing Chapters, fhewn how from Modes ef

* fimple Ideas taken in by Senfation, the Mind comes to ex- W*""'-

tend it felf even to Infinity. Which however it may, of all others,

fcem nioft remote from any fenfible Perception, yet at laft hath nothing
in it, but what is made out offimple Ideas : received into the Mind by
the Senfes, and afterwards there put together, by the Faculty the Mind
has to repeat its own Ideas. Though, I fay, thefe might be inftances

enough of fimple Modes ofthe fimple /ipii/ ofSenfation ; and fufBceto
fhew, how the mind comes by them : yet I fhall for Methods fake,

though briefly, give an account offome few more, and then proceed

to more complex Ideas.

^.2. To/Iidey roily tumbley rvalk, creep, rufi, dance, leap, skip, and abun-
dance others, that might be named, are Words, which are no fooner

heard, but every one, who underftands EngUfh, has prefently in his

Mind diftinft /<^rfj,which are all but the different modifications ofMo-
tion. Modes ofMotion anfwer thofe ofExtenfion : Swift and Slow are two
different Ideas of Motion, the meafures whereof are made of the di-

ftances of Time and Space put together, fo they are complex ideas

comprehending Time and Space with Motion.

§.^. The like variety have we in Sounds. Every articulate word is ^*"^" *-^

a different modification ofSound: by which we fee, that from the fenfe of
"""

Hearing by fuch modificatioas,the mind may be fUrnifhed with dillinft

Ideas, to almoft an infinite Number. Sounds alfo, befides the diftinft

cries ofBirds and Beafts, are modified by diverfity ofNotes of different

length put together,which make that complex Idea call'd a Tune, which

a Mufician may have in his mind, when he hears or makes no Sound at

all, by reflecting on the Ideas of thofe Sounds, fo put together filently

in his own Fancy.

§.4. Thofe of Colours are alfo very various : Some we take notice ^'"^" «/

of, as the different degrees, or as they are termed, Sftades of the fame ^ ''"'"^'

Colour. But fince we very feldom make aflemblages ofColours, either

for Ufe or Delight, but Figure is taken in alfo, and has its part in it, as

in Painting, Weaving, Needle'Works,t^c. thofe which are taken notice

of, do moll commonly beloiig to mixed Modes, as being made up of

Ideas of divers kinds , 'viz. Figure and Colour, fuch as Beautj, Rain-

korv, &:c.

§. 5. All compounded Tafles and Smells, are alfo Modes made up o^YanJI
Uicfe fimple Ide.ts ofthofe Senfes. But they being fuch, as generally we
have no names for, arelefs taken notice of, and cannot befet down in

writing; and therefore mufl: be left without enumeration, to the

Thoughts and Experience of my Reader.

§.6. In general it may be obferved j that thofe fimple Modes, which are

conftdered but as different degrees of the fame fimple Idea ; though they are

in themfelves many of them very dillinft Ideas; yet have ordinartlj no

dijHnff Names, nor are much taken notice of, as diftincl Ideas, where
the difference is but very fmall between them. Whether Men have neg-

lected thefe modes, and given no Names to them, as wanting meafures

nicely to diftinguilh them ; or becaufe when they were fo dirtinguifhed,

char
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that Knowledge would not be of general, or necelfary ufe,I leave it to

tlie Thour^lics of otliers ; it is fumcienr to my purpofe to fhew, that all

our fimple Ideas come to our Minds only by Senfation and Reflection

;

and that when the Mind has them,it can varioufly repeat and compound
them,and fo make new complex /^/f/?/. But though White, Red, or

SweetjCrc.have not been modified,or made into complex Ideas,by feveral

Combinations, fo as to be named, and thereby ranked into Species
;
yet

fome others ofthe fimple WMJ•,^7.^;.thofe of Unity,Duration,Motion,c^f.

above inftanced in,as alfo Power and Thinking have been thus modified

to a great variety of complex Ideas, with Names belonging to them.

^.7. The Reafon whereof] I fuppofe,has been this. That the great Con-
cernment ofMen being with Men one amongftanother,the Knowledge
of Men, and their Aftions, and the fignifying of them to one another,

was mofi: necefrary;and therefore they made Ideas ofAftions very nice-

ly modified, and gave thofe complex /deas names, that they might the

m.ore eafilyrecord,and difcourfeof thofe things,they were daily conver-

fant in,without long Ambages and CircumIocutions;and that the things

they were continually to give and receive information about, might be

the eafier and quicker underftood. That this is fo, and thatMen in fra-

ming different complex We/?/, and giving them Names, have been much
governed by the end of Speech in general (which is a very fhort and ex-

pedite way of conveying their Thoughts one to another) is evident in

the Names, which in feveral Arts have been found out, and applied to

feveral complex Ideas of modified Aftions, belonging to their feveral

Trades, for difpatch fake, in their Dire£lion or Difcourfes about them.

Which /deas are not generally framed in the minds ofMen not conver-

fant about thefe Operations. And thence the words that fiand for them,

by the greateft part of Men of the fame Language, are not underftood.

v.g. Coltjijire, Drilling, Filtration, CohobatioKy are words Handing for cer-

tain complex Ideas, which being feldom in the minds of any but thofe

few, whofe particular Imployments do at every turn fuggeft them to

their Thoughts, tliofe names ofthem are not generally underflrood but

by Smiths, and Chymift-s ; who having framed the complex /^f4J,which
thefe words ftand for,and having given names to them,or received them
from others, upon hearing of thefe names in communication readily

conceive thofe /deas in their Minds ; as by Cohobation all the fimple /deas

of Diftilling, and the pouring the Liquor, diftilled from any thing,

back upon the remaining Matter, and diftilling it again. Thus we fee,

that there are great varieties of fimple Ideas, as of Taftes and Smells,

which have no Names ; and of Modes many more. Which either not

having been generally enough obferved, or elfe not being of any great

ufe to be taken notice of in the Affairs and Converfe ofMen, they have

not had names given to them, and fo pafs not for Species. This we
fhall have occafion hereafter toconlider more at large, when we come
tofpeakofWords. ivm^i-'ft .«-

CHAP.
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CHAP. XIX.

Of the Modes of VnnKmg.

§. I. \ ?^ 7Hen the Mind turns its view inwards upon its felf, and Sevjation,t^-

V V contemplates its own Actions, Thinking is the firft that "coZempU-

occurs. In it the Mind obferves a great variety of Modifications, and uonfiic.

from thence receives diftinft Ideai. Thus the Perception, which actual-

ly accompanies,and is annexed to any imprelTion on the Body,made by
an external Obiecljbeingdiftincl from all other Modifications of f^w^'-

;»^,furniihes the mind with a diftin^t We^jWhich we call Senfaticm;-w\\\ch.

is, as it were, the aftual entrance of any Idea into the Underftanding

by the Senfes. The fame Idea^ when it again recurs without the opera-

tion of the like Objeft on the external Scnfory, is Remembrance : If it be

fought after by the mind, and with pain and endeavour found, ond
brought again in view, 'tis RecollecHon : If it be held there long under
attentive Confideration, 'tis Comempktion : When Ideas float in our

mind, without any refleftion or regard of the Underftanding, it is

that, M h.ch the FrcTJch call Reverie ; our Language has Icarce a name
for it : ^\\Qnih& Ideas that offer themfelves, (for as I have obferved

in another place, whilft we are awake, there will always be a train

o( Ideas fucceeding one another in our minds, ) are taken notice of,

and, as it were, regiftred in the Memory, it is Attention : When the

mind with great earneftnefs, and of choice, fixes its view on any Idea,

confiders it on all fides, and will not be called off by the ordinary fo-

licitation of other Ideas, it is that we call Intention, ok Study. Sleep,

without dreaming, is reft from all thefe. And Dreaming it felf, is the

having oit Ideas, (whiUf the outward Senfes are ftopp'd, fo that they

receive not outward Obieds with their ufual quicknef^,) in the mind,
not fuggefled by any external Objefts, or known occafion ; nor under
any Choice or Conduct of the Underftanding at ail : And whether
that, which we call Extafy, be not dreaming with the Eyes open, I

leave to be examined.

§.2. Thefe are fome few inftances ofthofe various Modes ofthinkings

which the Mind may obferve in it felf, and fo have as diftin6f Ideas

of, as it hath oi White and Red, SiS^uare or a Circ/e. I do not pretend

to enumerate them all , nor to treat at large of this iet of Ideas

,

which are got from Refccfion .- That would be to make a Volume.
It fuffices to my prefcnt purpofe, to have fhewn here, by fome k\v
Examples, of what fort thefe Ideas are, and how the mind comes by
them ; efpecially fincc I fliall have occafion hereafter to treat more
at large of Reafoning, '[fudging. Volition , and Kjiowledge , which are

feme of the moft conlidcrablc Operations of the mind, and Modes of
thinking.

^.3. But, perhaps, it may not bean unpardonable Digreffion, nox yhe -varwui

wholly impertinent to our prefent Defign, if we reflect here upon //'?";""'">" /
different State of the Mind in thinking, which thofe inftances of Atten- jil^""^

'"

tion, Reji'ery, and DreamingiCv'f. before mentioned, naturally enough
fuggeft. That there are Ideas, fome or other, always prefent in rlie

mind of a waking Man, every one's Experience convinces him; though

the
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the mind employs it felf about them with feveral degrees of Attention.

Sometimes the mind fixes it felfwith fo much earneftnefs on the Con-

templation of fome Objefts, that it turns their Ideas on all fides ; re-

marks their Relations and Circumlfances ; and views every part fo

nicely, and with fuch intention, that it fliuts out all other Thoughts,

and takes no notice of the ordinary Impreffions made then on the Sen-

fes, which at another Seafon would produce very fenfible Perceptions

:

At other times, it barely obferves the train of Ideas, that fucceed in the

Underftanding, without direfting, and purfuing any of them. : And at

other times,it lets them pafs almoit quite unregarded, as faint fhadows,

that make no Impreflion.

Hence't IS pro- §.4. Tliis difference of /«fe»//W , and Remiffwn of the mind in
habie that thinking, with a great variety ofDegrees, between earneft Study, and

Jb'eAain, very near minding nothing at all , Every one, I think, has experi-

7iotEjjfence meuted in himfelf. Trace it a little farther, and you find the mind
*/ the Soul,

jj-^ sieep^ retired as it were from the Senfes, and out of the reach of

thofe Motions made on the Organs of Senfe, which at other times

produce very vivid and fenfible Ideas. I need nor, for this, inftance

in thofe, who fleep out whole Iformy Nights, without hearing the

Thunder, or feeing the Lightning, or feeling the fhaking of the

Houfe, which are fenfible enough to thofe, who are waking. But

in this retirement of the mind from the Senfes , it often retains a

yet more loofe and incoherent manner of thinking , which we call

Dreaming : And laft of all found Sleep clofes the Scene quite, and

puts an end to all Appearances. This I think almoft every one has

Experience of in himfelf, and his own Obfervation without difficulty

leads him thus far. That which I would farther conclude from

hence is, That fincethe mind can fenfibly put on, at feveral times,

feveral degrees of Thinking ; and be fometimes even in a waking

Man fo remifs, as to have Thoughts dim and obfcure to that de-

gree, that they are very little removed from none at all ; and at lall

in the dark retirements of found Sleep , lofes the fight perfecfly of

all Ideoi whatfoever : Since, I fay, this is evidently fo in Matter ofFa£t,

and conftant Experience, I ask, whether it be not probable, that think-

ing is the Action^ and not the EJfence of the Soul ? Since the Operations

of Agents will eafily admit of intention and remiffion. But the Ef-

fences of things, are not conceived capable of any fuch variation. But

this by the bye.

CHAP.
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CHAP. XX.

of Modes of fleafure and ^a'm.

ly in its felf, or accompanied with P,t/« or Pleafure ; fo tlie Thought, or

Perception of the Mind is fimply fo, or elfe accompanied aHb with Plea-

fure or Pain, Dehght or Trouble, call it how you pleafe.Thcfe hke other

fimple /ji^f.f/ cannot bedefcribed, nor their Names deiined ; the way of

knowing them is, as ofthe fimple Ideas di theSenfes, only by Experi-

ence.For to define them by thePrefence of Good or Evil, is no otherwife

to make them known to us, than by making usrefleft on what we feel

in our felves, upon the feveral aad various Operations of Good and Evil

upon our Minds,as they are differently applied to,or confidered by us.

§.2. Things then are Good or Evil, only in reference to Pleafure or ga,^/ anl

Pain. That we call Gooi, which is apt to caufe or increafe Pleafure, or Evil what.

dirntntjh Pain in m ; or elfe to procure, or preferi'e ui the pojfcffion of any

other Good, or abpnce of any Evil. And Oil the contrary we name that

Evrl, which is apt to produce or increafe any Pain, or dimmi^j any Pleafure

in ti! ; or elfe to procure us any Evil, or deprive us of any Good. By Pleafure

and Pain,I muft be underftood to mean of Body or Mind, as they are

commonly diftinguifhed; though in truth, they be only different Con-
ftitutions of the Mmd, fometimes occafioned by diforder in the Body,

fometimes by Thoughts of the Mind.

§. 3. Pleajure a.nd Pain, and that which caufes them, Good and Evil, Our Pajjflcns

are the hinges on which our Paj^ons turn: and if we reflect on our '"'^^/^^'""'

felves, and obfcrv^e how thefe, under various Confiderations, operate

in us ; what Modifications or Tempers of Mind, what internal Senlti-

tions, ( if I may fo call them,) they produce in us, we may thence form
to our felves the Ideas of our Pajjions.

^.4. Thus any one reflecting upon the thought he has of the De- -Low.

light, which any prelent, or abfent thing is apt to produce in him, has

the Idea we call Love. For when a Man declares in Autumn, when he

is eating them, or in Spring, when there are none, that he loves Grapes,

it is no more, but that the tafteof Grapes delights him ; let an alterati-

on of Health or Conftitution deftroy the delight oftheir Tafte, and he

then can be faid to love Grapes no longer.

§.5. On the contrary, the Thought of the Pain, which any thing
^.^^^,.^1,

prefent or abfent is apt to produce in us, is what we call Hatred.

Were it my bufincfs here, to enquire any farther, than into the bar«

/^e^.f of our Paffions, as they depend on different Modifications of

Pleafure and Pain, I fhould remark, that our Loif and Hatred of in-

animate infenfible Beings, is commonly founded on that Pleafiire and
Pain which we receive from rheir ufe and application anyway to our
Senfes, though with their Defi:ruclion : But Hatred or Love, to Be-

ings capable ofHappinefs or Mifery, is often the Uneafinefs or Defight,

whicli we find in our felves arifing from a confidcration of their very
Being,or Happinefs.Thusthe Being andWelfare of a Man's Children or

Frieiids, producing conftant Delight in him, he is faid conftantly to^-^'f

R them.
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them. But it fuffices to note,that our Ue^ts of Love and Hatred^ are but

the Difpofitions of the Mind, in refpe£t of Pleafure and Pain in gene-

ral, however caufed in us.

befire. ^- 6. The uneafincfs a Man finds in himfelf upon the abfence of any
thing, whofe prefent enjoyment carries the Idea of DeHght with it, is

that we call Dejire, which is greater or lefs, as that uneafinefs is more
or lefs vehement. Where by the bye it may perhaps be of fome ufe

to remark, that the chief if not only fpur to humane Induftry and

Aftion is uneafinefs. For whatever good is propos'd, if its abfence

carries no difpleafure nor pain with it; if a Man be eafie and content

without it, there is no defire of it, nor endeavour after it ; there is no

more but a bare Velleity^ the term ufed to fignifie the loweft degree of

Defire, and that which is next to none at all, when there is fo little

uneafinefs in the abfence of any thing, that it carries a Man no

farther than fome faint wifhes for it, without any more eflFedual

or vigorous ufe of the means to attain it. Defire alio is ftopp'd or

abated by the Opinion of the impoflibility or unattainablenefs of

the good propos'd, as far as the uneafinefs is cured or allay'd by
that confideration. This might carry our thoughts farther were ir

feafonable in this place.

§. 7. Joy is a delight of the Mind, from the confideration of the
^''''

prefent or aflured approaching pofleffion of a Good \ and we are

, then poffefTed of any Good, when we have it fo in our power, that

we can ufe it when we pleafe. Thus a Man almofi: flrarved, has jfoy

at the arrival of Relief, even before he has the pleafure of ufing it

:

and a Father, in whom the very well-being of his Children caufes

delight, is always, as long as his Children are in fuch a State, in

the poffeflion of that Good ; for he needs but to reflefl: on it to have

that pleafure.

^. 8. Sorrow is uneafinefs in the Mind, upon the thought of a Good
Sorrott: Joft, which might have been enjoy'd longer ; or the fenfe of a prefent

EvU.
Hope.

§. g. Ho^e is that pleafure in the Mind,which every one finds in him-

felf, upon the thought of a profitable future enjoyment of a thing,

which is apt to delight him.

P^^^ §. 10. iv.tr is an uneafinefs of theMmd, upon the thought of future

Evil likely to befal us.

Deffair. ^. II. Defpair is the thought of the unattainablenefs of any Good,

which wotks differently in Mens Minds, fometimes producing uneafi-

nefs or pain, fometimes refl: and indolency.

Anger. §• 12. Jfiger is uneafuiefs or difcompofurc of the Mind, upon there-

ceit of any Injury, with a prefent purpofe of Revenge.
£«'/• §. i^. Envjisan uneafinefs of Mind, caufed by the confideration

of a Good we defire, obtained by one, we think lliould not have had

it before us.

^iuff'" ^' ^ ^' Thefe two lail, Envy and Anger, not being caufed by Pain and
en avf.

pig^Cyj-g fi^piy i^ themfelves, but having in them fome mixed Con-

fiderations of our felves and others, are not therefore to be found in

all Men, becaufe thofe other parts of valuing their Merits, or intending

Revenge, is wanting in them : But all the reft terminated purely in

Pain and Pleafure, are, I think, to be found in all Men. For we lovcy

defire, rejoicey a.nd hope, only in refpeft of Pleafure ; \vc hate, fear, a.nd

grieve only in refpea of Pain ultimately : In fine all thefe Palfions are

moved by things,onIy as they appear to be the Caufes of Pleafure and
Pain

,
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Pain, or to have Pleafure or Pain fome way or other annexed to them.

Thus we extend our Hatred ufualiy to the fubjeft, (at Icair if a

fenfible or voluntary Agent,) wliich has produced Pain in us, becaufe

the fear it leaves is a conftant pain : But we do not foconilaiicly love

what has done us good ; becaufe Pleafure operates not fo llrongly on
us, as Pain ; and becaufe we are not fo ready to have hope, it will do
fo again. But this by the bye.

§.15. By Pleafure and Pain^ Delight and Uneafinefs, I muft all along Pleafure and

be underftood (as I have above intimated) to mean, not only bodily
^'"'"''*'^'

Pain and Pleafure, but whatfoever Delight or Vnea(imfs is feit by us,

whether arifing from any grateful, orunacceptable Senfation or Re-
flection.

6-i6. 'Tis farther to be confidered, That in reference to the

PafTions, the removal or kjfenwg of a P.".in is confidered , and ope-

rates as a Pleafure : And the lois or diminifhing of a Pleafure , as

a Pain.

^.17. The Paflions too have molt ofthem in moft Perfons opera- ^*'»'»*-

tionson theBody, and caufe various ciianges in it: Which not be-

ing always fenfible, do not make a necefTary part of the /^f.? of each

Pallion. For Sh.tme^ which is an uneafinefs of the Mind, upon the

thought of having ^oao. fomething, which is indecent, or will leffen

the valued Elleem, which others have for us, has not always blufh-

ing accompanying it,

^.18. I would not be miftaken here, as if I meant this as aDifcourfe '^^Z' '"/''"'-

of the Paffions ; they are many more than thofe I have here named : And "cJoii'ide^i

thofe I have taken notice of, would each of them require a much ofthe Pajjions

larger, and more accurate Difcourfe. I have only mentioned thefe f^P^ '''''"".

here, as fo many inftances of Modes of Pleafure and Pain refulting fyjitami.""

in our Minds, from various Confiderations ofGood and Evil. I might,
perhaps, have inftanced in other Modes of Pleafure and Pain more
llmple than thefe, as the Pain of Hunger and Thirjl^ and the Pleafure

of Eating and Drinking to remove them j The pain offender Eyes,

and the pleafure of Mufick •, Pain from captious uninftruftive wrang-
ling, and the pleafure of rational converfation with a Friend, or of

well dircLfed Itudy in the fearch and difcovery of Truth. But the

Paffions being of much more concernment to us, I rather made choice

to inftance in them, and fhew how the Ideas we have of them, are de-

rived from Senfation and Reflection.

R 2 CH /VP
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CHAP. XXL
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§.i. TT^ HE Mind, being every day informed, by the Senfes, of the

j[ alteration of thofe fimple Ideas^ it obferves in things with-

out and taking notice how one comes to an end, and ceafes to be, and
another begins to exift, which was not before ; reflefting ahb on what
palTes within it fek^, and obferving a conftant change of its Ideas, fome-

times by the impreffion ofoucward Ob)e6ls on the Senfes,and fometimes

by the Determination of its own choice ; and concluding from wliat it

has fo conftantly obferved to have been, that thehke Changes will for

the future be made, in the fame things, by like Agents, and by the like

ways, confiders in one thing the poHibility of having any of its fimple

/a'e.'Zj changed, and in another the pofTibility of making that change
j

and fo comes by that Idea which we call Power, Thus we fay, Fire

has a power to melt Gold, /'. e. to deftroy the confiftency of its infenfi-

blc parts, and confequently its hardnels, and make it fluid ; and Gold
has a power to be melted ; That the Sun has a power to blanch Wax,
and Wax a /><)iwr to be blanched by the Sun, whereby the Yellownefs is

deitroy'd, and Whitenefs made to exift in its room. In which, and

the like Cafes, the Power we confider is in reference to the change of

perceivable Ideas. For we cannot obferve any alteration to be made
in, or operation upon any thing, but by the obfervable change of its

fenfible Ideas ; nor conceive any alteration to be made, but by concei-

ving a Change of Tome of its Ideas.

^.2. Power thus confidered is twofold, viz. as able to make, or able

to receive any change: The one may be called -(^(f?/t'e, and the other

Pajfive P(?.rer.'Whether Matter be not wholly deftitute oi active Power,

as its Author GOD is truly above all paffive Power \ and whether the

intermediate ftate of created Spirits be not that alone, which is capable

of both active and pafjiv: Po-ver, may be worth confideration. I iliall

not now enter into that Enquiry, my prefent Bufinefs being not to ,

fearch into the original of Power, but how we come by the Idea of it.

But fince active Powers make fo great a part of our complex Ideas of na-

tural Subftances, (as we Ihall ice hereafter,) and I mention them as

fuch, according to common apprehenfion
;
yet they being not, perhaps,

fo truly affne Powers, as our hafty Thoughts are apt to reprelenc

them, I judge it notamifs, by this intimation, to direfb our Minds to

the confideration of GOD and Spirits, for the cleareft Idea of aftive

Power.

^.3.1 confefs Power includes in itfame kind ofrelation, (a relation to

Action or Change, ) as indeed which oi oiw Ideas, of what kind fo-

ever, when attentively confidered, does not ? For our Ideas of Exten-

fion, Duration, and Number, do they not all contain in them a fecret

relation ofthe Parts? Figure and Motion have fomething relative in them
much more vifibly : And fenfible Qiialities, as Colours and Smells,d'i".

what are they but the Powers ofdifferent Bodies, in relation to our Per-

ct^i\on,&c. And if confidered in the things themfelves, do they not

depend on the Bulk, Figure, Texture, and Motion of the Parts.'' All

which
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which include fome kind of relation in them. Our Idea therefore of
Power, I think, may well have a place amongft other limple Ideas, and
be confidered as one of them, being one of thofe, that make a principal

Ingredient in our complex /deas of Subftances , as we iliall hereafter

have occafion to obferve.

§.4. We a1-e abundantly furnifhed with the Idea oKpafJive Power,hy al- ^^ ckare/l

moft all forts of fenfible things. In moft ofthem we cannot avoid obfer-
^pUfrtl'd'^

ving their fenfible Qualities, nay their very Subftances to be in a conii- f,7mSpnit.
nuai flux: And therefore with reafon we look on them as liable ftill to the
fame Change.Nor have we oi'a^/'ve Po.ver (which is the more proper fig-

nification ofthe wor^l Ponvrjfewer inllances. Since whatever ChaniTc is

obferved, the Mind muft colleft a Power fomewhere, able to make that
Change,as well as a poiTibility in the thing it felf to receive it. But yet,if

we will confider it attentively; Bodies, by our Senfes,do not afford us fo

clear and diftinft ^wldea oiaitive Power,as we have from reflection on the
Operations ofour Minds. For all P^^wr relating to A6lion,a;id there be-
ing but two ibrts ofA£lion,whereofwe have any Idea,viz,.'Thinkin^ and
Motion, let us confider whence we have the cleareit Ideas of the Powers
which produce thefe Actions, i .OfThinking,Body atfords us no Idea at
all,it is only from Refledion that we have that : a.Neither have we from
Body any Idea ofthe beginning ofMotion. A Body at refl: affords us no
/ie^'ofany active Power to movejand when it is fet in motion it felf, that
Motion is rather a Paffion,than an Aftion in it. For when the Ball obeys
the ftroke ofa Billiard-flick, it is not any aftion of the Ball,but bare paf-

fion: Alfo when by impulfe it fets another Ball in motion,that lay in its

way,it only communicates the motion it had received flom another,and
lofes in it felf fo much, as the other received ; which gives us but a very
obfcure Idea ofan a^ive Power of moving in Body, whilft we obferve it

only to transfer,but not produce any motion. For it is but a very obfcure
Idea of Power, which reaches not the Prod uftion bf the Aftion, but the
Continuation of the Paffion. For fo is motion in a Body impelled by
another : The continuation ofthe Alteration made in it from refl: to mo-
tion being little more an A8:ion,than the continuation of tiie Alteration
of its Figure by the fame blow is an Aftion. The Idea of the beginning
of motion, we have only from refleftion on what pafles in our felves

where we find by Experience, that barely by willing it, barely by a
thought of the Mind, we can move the parts ofour Bodies, which were
betbre at refl:. So that it feems to me, we have from the obfervation of
the operation of Bodies by our Senfes,but a very imperfeft obfcure Idea

oiaBtve Power,Cmce they afford us not any Idea in themlelves ofthe Power
to begin any Aftion, eitlier motion or thouglit. But if, from the Impulfe
Bodies are obferved to make one upon another, any one thinks he has a
clear Idea oi'Power, it ferves as well to my purpofe,6V^yi//o» bein" one of
thofe ways, whereby the mind comes by ks Ideas: Only Ithou'ht it

worth while to confider here by the way, whether the mind doth not
receive its Idea of active Power clearer from reflection on its own Ope-
rations, than it doth from any external Senlation.

^.5. This at leaft I think evident, That we find in our felves a Powr miiandVn-

to begin or forbear,continue or end feveral aftions ofour mindSjand mo- '^'"/'"^^mg,

tions of our Bodies, barely by a thought or preference of the mind or-
'"'" *"'^'^^*

dering,or as it were commanding the doing or not doing Xuch or fuch a
particular aftion. This Power which the mind has, thus to order the
confideration of any Idea, or the forbearing to confider it 5 or to prefer

the motion of any pare of the body to its rell:, and -vice versa in any
particular
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particular in fiance is that which we call the W;!!. The actual exercife of

that power, by directing any particular action, or its forbearance is that

which we call Volition or PVillins^. The forbearance or performance of
that aftion, confequent to fuch order or command of the mind is called

Voluntary, And whatfoever action is performed without fuch a thought
of the mind is called Involuntary. The power ofPerception is that which
we call thtVnderflandtng. Perception,which we make the acl ofthe Un-
derlfanding, is of three forts : i. The Perception of Ideas in our iMinds.

2. The Perception of the ilgnification ofSigns. ^.The Perception of the
Connexion or Repugnancy , Agreementor Difagreement, that there is

betweenany ofour /^f/?/. Allthefe are attributed to the 'c^Wer/Z^W/V/^,

or perceptive Power, though it be the two latter only that ufe allows
us to fay we underftand.

§.6. Thefe Powers of the Mind, viz.xii Perceiving., and ofPreferring^

are ufually call'd by anotherName : And the ordinary way ofSpeaking
is,That the Vnderflandtng and W1II2.VQ two Faculties ofthe mind ; a word
proper enough,if it be ufed as all Words fhould be,fo as not to breed any
confufionin MensThoughts,by being fuppofed(as I fufpeft it has been)
to ftand for fome real Beings in the Soul,that performed thofe Actions of
Underftanding and Volition.For when we fay the Willis the command-
ing and fuperior Faculty of the Soul ; that it is, or is not free ; that it

determines the inferior Faculties ; that it follows the Dictates of the

Underflandingp^c. though thefe, and the like Expreflions, by thofe that

carefully attend to their own /^f,?j,and conduft their Thoughts more by
the evidence ofThings, than the found ofWords,may be underftood in

a clear and diftinft fenfe : Yet I fufpeft, I fay , that this way of Speak-
ing of Faculties., has mifled many into a confufed Notion of fo many di-

ftinft Agents in us, which had their feveral Provinces and Authorities,

and did command,obey,and perform feveral A6lions,as fo many diiiinft

Beings ; which has been no fmall occafion ofwrangling, obfcurity, and
uncertainty in Qiiellions relating to them.

§.7. Every one, I think, finds in himfelf a Povaer to begin or forbear,

continue or put an end to feveral Aftions in himfelf. From the conhde-
ration ofthe extent ofthe power ofthe mind over the actions oftheMan,
which every one finds in himfelf,arife the Ideas of Liberty and NecrJ/ity.

^.8. All the Adions, that we have any Idea of,reducing themfelves,as

has been faid,to thefe two,T'^>..Thinking and Motion,fo far as a Man has

a power to think,or not to think; to move, or not to move,accord!ng to

the preference or direction ofhis osvn mind,fo iar is a Man Free. Where-
ever any performance or forbearance are not equally in a Man's power;
where-ever doing or not doing,will not equally follow upon the prefe-

rence of his mind, there he is wot Free., though perhaps the Action may
be voluntary. So that the Idea of Liberty, is tlis Idea of a Power in any
Agent to do or forbear any ALtion, according to the determination or

thought of the mind,whereby either of them is preferr'd to the other

;

where either of them is not in the Power of the Agent to be produced

by him according to his/'W/>io«, there he is not 7^1 Liberty, that Agent
is under Necejjhy. So that Liberty cannot be, where there is no I'hought,

no Volition, no Will ; but there may be Thought, there may be Will,

there may beVolition, where there is no Libtrty. A little Confideration

of an obvious inftance or two may make this clear.

6.9. A Tennis-ball, whether in motion by the ftroke of a Racket, or

lying ftill at reft, is not by any one taken to be a free Agent. If we en-

quire into theReafon,we fliall find it is,becaufewe conceive not a Ten-
nis-
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nis-ball to think, and confcquently not to have any VoHtion, or prefe-

rence of Motion to reft, or vice vers^
; and therefore has not Liberty^ is

not a free Agent ; but all its both Motion and Reft, come under our
Ide^i of Ncceffary^ and are fo call'd. Likewife a Man tailing into the

Water, (a Bridge breaking under him,) has not herein hberty, is not
a free Agent. For though he lias Volition, though lie prefers his not
falling to falling ;

yet the forbearance of that Motion not being in iiis

Power, the Stop or CelTation of that Motion follows not upon his Vo-
lition ; and therefore therein he is not free. So a Man ftriking him-
felf, or his Friend, by a Convulfive motion of his Arm, which it is

not in his Power, by Volition or the direftion of IiisMind to ftop, or

forbear ; no Body thinks he has in this Liberty
; every one pities him,

as afting by Neceffity and Conftraint.

^.10. Again,fuppofe a Man be carried,whilft faft afleep,into a Roorh, Behngsmt t»

where is a Perfon he tongs to fee and fpeak with ; and be there locked
^'''"""'-

faftin, beyond his Power to get out : he awakes, and is glad to find

himfelf in fo defirable Company, which heftays willingly in, i.e. pre-

ferrs his ftay to going away. I ask, Is not this ftay voluntary ? I think,

no Body will doubt it : and yet being locked faft in, 'tis evident he is not
at liberty not to ftay, he has not freedom to begone. So that Liberty is

not an Idea belonging to Volition^ or preferring ; but to the Perfon havinor

the Power of doing, or forbearing to do, according as the Mind fhall

chufe or direft. Our Uea. of Liberty reaches as far as that Power, and
no farther. For where-ever reftraint comes to check that Power, or
compulfion takes away that Indifferency to aft, or not to aft, there li-

berty^ and our Notion of it, prefently ceafes.

§. 1 1. We haveinftances enough, and often more than enough in our Voluntary of.

own Bodies. A Man's Heartbeats, and the Blood circulates, which 'tis Pfi'^ *<> ^nvo-

notin his Power by any Thought or Volition to ftop; and therefore in ^r"^'^y^'''

""^ '"

refpeft ofthefe Motions, where reft depends not on his choice,ndr would
'"•'''"^"

follow the determination of his Mind, if it fhould preferr it, he is not a
free Agent. Convulfive Motions agitate his Legs, fo that though he
ivttls it never fo much, he cannot by any power of his Mind ftop their

Motion, (^as in that odd Difeafe called Chorea SanBi Viti^ but he is per-

petually dancing : He is not at Liberty in this Aftion, but under as
much Neceftity ofmoving, as a Stone that falls, or a Tennis-ball ftruck

witli a Racket. On the other fide, a Palfie or the Stocks hinder his

Legs from obeying the determination of his Mind, if it would thereby
transferr his Body to another Place. In all thefe there is want of Free-

dom^ though the fitting ftill even ofa Paralytick, whilft he preferrs it to

a removal, is truly voluntary. Voluntary then is not oppofed to N'eceffary;

but to Involuntary. For a Man may preferr Vhat he can do, to what he
cannot do ; the State he is in, to its abfence or change, though Neceflity

has made it in it felf unalterable.

§. 1 2. As it is in the motions of the Body, fo it is in die Thoughts of
^,_;,,^,^ ^;_,^^

our Minds ; where any one is fuch, that we have power to take it up,

or lay it by, according to the preference of the Mind, there we are at li-

berty. A waking Man being under the neceflity of having fome Ideas

conftantly in his Mind, is not at liberty to think, or not to think ; no more
than he is at liberty^ whether his Body fhall touch any other,or no : But
whether he will remove his Contemplation from one Idea to anotlier, is

many times in his choice ; and then he is in refpeft of his IdeaSy as much
at liberty^ as he is in refpeft ofBodies he refts on : He can at pleafure re-

move himfelf from one to another. But vet fonrie Ideas to the Mind,
hke
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like fome Motions to the Body, are fuch, as in certain circumftanccs

ic cannot avoid, nor obtain tlieir abfence by the utmoft effort it can

life. A Man on the Rack, is not at lil^erty to lay by the Idea of pain,

and divert himfelf with otlier Contemplations : and ibmetimes a boifte-

rous Paifioa hurries our Thoughts, as a Hurricane does our Bodies,

without leaving us the liberty of thinking on other things, which we
would rather chufe. But as foon as the Mind regains the power to

ftop or continue, begin or forbear any ofthefe Motions of the Body
without, or Thoughts within, according as it thinks fit to preferr ei-

ther to the other, we then confider th'e Man as zfree Agent again.

Kiceffity (5.13. Where-ever Thought is wholly wanting, or the power to a«3: or
"'^'"''

forbear according to the direction ofThought,there Necejjity takes place.

This in an Agent capable ofVolition, when the beginning or continua-

tion of any Atfion is contrary to that preference of his Mind, is called

CoK^tilfum; when tlie hind'ring or flopping any Aftion is contrary to his

Volition, it is called Rejlr/tint. Agents that have no Thought, no Vo-
lition at all, are in every thing neceffary Agents.

Liberty he- §. 1 4 . If this bc fo, (as I imagine it is,) I leave it to be confidered,whe-

'"/"^r^//
'" ^^^'^'^ ^^ ^^^Y i""^*^ '^"^^P ^'^ P^*"^ '^'^ ^^""^ ^° ^^^'^^ ^*^"g agitated, and,I tliink, un-

reafonable, becauie unintelligible, Queftion, -z/z^^. H^^ef/yp> Af^«''jW'^?7/^«

free^ or no. For if I miifake not, it follows, from what I have faid,that the

Qiieftion it felf is altogether improper ; and it is as infignificant to ask,

whether Man's Will be free, as to ask, whether his Sleep be Swift, or his

Vertue fquare: Liberty being as little applicable to the Will^ as fwiftnefs

ofMotion is to Sleep, or fquarenefs to Vertue. Every one would laugh

at the abfurdity of fuch a Queftion, as either ofthefe : becaufe it is obvi-

ous, that the modifications ofmotion belong not to fleep, nor the diffe-

rence of Figure to Vertue: and when any one well confidersitjlthink

he will as plainly perceive, that Liberty^ which is but a power, belongs

only to Agents, and cannot be an attribute or modification of the Willy

which is alfo but a Power.

§. 15. Such is the difficulty of explaining, and giving clear notions

of internal Actions by founds, that I muft here warn my Reader that

Orderii]g^ Direcling, Chitfwg^ Preferring^ Scc. which I have made ufe oi^

will not diftinftly enough exprefs Volition., unlefs he will refleft on what
he himfelf does, when \\q wills. For Example, Preferring which feems

perhaps beft to exprefs the Ad ofrol/tion^ does it not precifely. For

though a Man would preferr flying to walking, yet who can fay he ever

7i'/7/jit ? Folition, 'tis plain, is an A6f ofthe Mind knowingly exerting

that Dominion it takes it felf to have over any part of the Man, by im-

ploying it in, or wirhokling it from any particular Aftion. And what
is the Will, but tlie Facultjj to do tiiis ? And is that Faculty any thing

more ineffeft, than a Power, the power of the Mind to determine its

thought, to the producing,continuing,or ifopping any Action, as far as it

depends on us ? For can it be denied, that whatever Agent has a power
to think on its own Actions, and to preferr their doing or omiffion ei-

ther to other, has that Facuky call'd IVill. Will then is nothing but fuch

a power. Liberty^ on the other fide, is the power a Man has to do or

forbear doing any particular x'Vftion, according as its doing or forbea-

rance has the actual preference in the Mind, which is the fame thing as

to fay, according as he himfelf /r/Z/j it.

Poirersbeleng ^. 16. 'Tis plain thcu, That the Wtll is nothing but one Power or
to Agents.

Ability, and Freedom another Power or Ability : So that to ask, whether
the Wtll has Freedom^ is to ask, whether one Power has another Power,

one

Volition.
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one Ability another Ability ; a Qiieftion at firll fight too grofly abfurd

to make a Dirpute,or need an Anfwer. For who is it that fees not,that

Powers belong only to Agents^ and are Attributes only ofSttbflances^ and,

not of Pojvers themfclves ? So that this way of putting the QiielHon,

viz. Vhether the iVillhefee^ is in effeft to ask, whether the iVi/ihc a

Subftance, an Agent, or at leall: to fuppofe it, fince Freedom can proper-

ly be attributed to nothing elfc. If Freedom can with any propriety of

Speech be applied to PoWt:r,it may be attributed to the Power,that is in

a Man, to produce, or forbear producing Motion in parts of his Body,

by choice or preference
; which is that which denominates him free,

and is Freedom it felf. But if anyone fliould ask, whether Freedom
were free, he would be fufpefted, not to underliand vv^ell what he faid

;

and he would be thought to dcfcrvQ M/das''s Ears, who knowing that

Rich was a denomination iiom the polfeflion ofRiches,niould demand
whether Riches themfelves were rich.

§. 17. However the name Faca/tj, which Men have given to this

Power call'd the W^///, and whereby they have been led into a way of

talking of the Will as afting, may, by an appropriation that difguifes

its true fenfe, ferve a little to palliate the abfurdity
;
yet the IVi/l in

truth, fignifies nothing but a Power, or Ability, to prefer or chufe

:

And when tlie M^i/ly under the name o^zFaculty^ is confidered, as it

is, barely as an ability to do fomething, the abfurdity, m faying it is

free, or not free, will eafily difcover it felf. For if it be reafonable to

fuppofe and talk o'i Faculties, as diftinft Beings, that can aft, ( as we
do, when we fay the Will orders, and the Will is free,) 'tis fit that we
fiiould make a fpeaking Facultyy and a walking Faculty, and a dancing

Faculty, by which thofe Aftions are produced, which are but feveral

Modes ofMotion ; as well as we make the Will -iiwAVnderflanding to

be Faculties, by which the Aftions of Chufing and Perceiving are pro-

duced, which are but feveral Modes ofThinking: And we may as pro-

perly fay, that 'tis the finging Faculty fings, and the dancing Faculty

dances ; as that the Will chufes, or that the Underftanding conceives

;

or, as is ufual, that theW^/Z/direfts the Underftanding, or theUnder-

ilanding obeys, or obeys not the Will: It being altogether as proper

and intelligible to fay, that the power of Speaking direds the power
of Singing, or the power of Singing obeys or difobeys the power of

Speakmg.
§.i 8. This way oftalking, neverthelefs, has prevailed, and,as I guefs,

produced great confufion- For thefe being all different Powers in the

Mind, or in the Man,to do feveral Aftions, he exerts them as he thinks

fit : But the power to do one Action, is not operated on by the power
of doing another Action. For the power ofThinking operates not on
the power ofChufing,nor the power ofChufing on the power ofThink-

ing ; no more than the power of Dancing operates on the power of

Singing, or the power ofSinging on the power ofDancing, as any one,

who reflets on it, will eafily perceive : And yet this is it which we
fay, when M'e thus fpeak, that the Will operates on the Underfiattding, or

the IJnderftafidtng on the Will.

6.1 9. I grant, that this or that a^itual Thought may be the occafion

of Volition,or exercifing the power a Man has to chufe ; or the adual
choice of the Mind, the caufe of actual thinking on this or that thing

:

As the adtual finging of fuch a Tune, may be the occafion ofdancing

fuch a Dance, andtheadual dancing of fuch a Dance, the occafion of

finging fuch a Tune. But in all thefe, it is not one prver that operates

S on
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oil another : But it is the Mind that operates, and exerts thefe Powers

;

it is the Man that does the Adtion, it is the Agent that has power, or

is able to do. For Powers are Relations, not Agents : And that which

h/is the power^ or not the poiver to operate ^ is that alone ^ which is^ or is not

y?-£'c',and not thePower it felf: For Freedom, or not Freedom, can belong

to nothing, but what has, or has not a power to aft.

Liherty he- §^20. The attributing to faculties^ that which belonged not to them,
longs mt to has givcn occafion to this way oftalking : but the introducing into Dif-
theWiL

courles concerning the Mind, with the name di Faculties^ a Notion of

their operating, has, I fuppofe,as little advanced our Knowledge in that

part of our felves, as the great ufe and mention of the like invention of

Faculties., in the operations of the Body, has helped us in the knowledge

of Phyfick. Not tliat I deny there are Faculties both in the Body and

Mind : they both ofthem have xhm powers ofOperating,elle neither the

one nor the other could operate. For nothing can operate, that is not

able to operate ; and that is not able to operate, that has no power to

operate. Nor do I deny, that thofc Words, and the like, are to have

their place in the common ufe of Languages, that have made them cur-

rant. It looks like too much affeftation wholly to lay them by : and
Philofophy it felf, though it likes not a gaudy drefs, yet when it appears

in publick, mull have fo much Complacency, as to be cloathed in the

ordinary Fafliion and Language of the Country, fo far as it can confiil

with Truth and Perfpicuity. But the fault has been,that Faculties have

been fpoken of, and reprefented, as fo many diftinft Agents. For it be-

ing asked, what it was that digefted the Meat in our Stomachs ? It was
a ready, and very fatisfaftory Anfwer, to fay. That it was the digeftive

faculty. What was it that made any thing come out of the Body ? The
expulfive Faculty. What moved ? The Motive Faculty .- And fo in the

Mind, x.\\Q intelleclual Faculty^ or the Underftanding, underftood ; and
the elective faculty, or the Will, willed or commanded : which is in

fliort to fay,That the ability to digen:,digefl:ed ; and the ability to move,
moved ; and the ability to underlland, underftood. For FacultyyAklity^

and Fower^ I think, are but different names ofthe fame things : Which
ways of fpeaking, when put into more intelligible Words,will,I think,

amount to thus much ; That Digeftion is performed by fomething
that is able to digell ; Motion by fomething able to move ; and Under-
Handing by fomething able to underftand. And in truth it would be
very ftrange, if it fihould beotherwife; as ftrange as it would be for a

Man to be free without being able to be free.

Butio'theA- ^.21. To return then to the Enquiry about Liberty, I think the
gent or Man. Q^iejlion is not proper ^ whether theWill be fiee, hut whether a Man befree.

Thus, I think,

I . That fo far as any one can, by tiie direction or choice of his Mind,
preferring the exilfenceofanyAftion,to the non-exiftence ofthat Atfion,
and, z>iceversi% make it to exift, or not exill, fo far he is^-ff. For if I

can, by a thought, direftingthe motion ofmy Finger, make it move,
when it was at relt, or vice versd, 'tis evident, that in refpeft of that, I

am free : and if I can, by a like thought ofmy Mind, preferring one to

the other, produce either words, or filcnce, I am at liberty to Ipeak, or
hold my peace : and mfar as this Power reaches^ of acting, or not acting

^

by the determination of his own Thought preferring either., fofar is a Man free.

For how can we think any one freer than to have the power to do
what he will ? And i^o tar as any one can, by preferring any Action to

its not being, or Rell to any Adion, produce that Aftion or Red, fo far

can
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can he do what he will. For fuch a preferring ofAcliion to its abfcnce,

is the willifig of it : and we can fcarce tell how to imagine any Bcif^g

freer, than to be able to do what he mils. So that in refpecl ofAftions,

within the reach of fuch a power in him, a Man feems as free, as 'tis

poflible for Freedom to make him.

^.22. But the inquifitive Mind ofMan, willing to fhift off from him- ^" ''^ff'^ "f

felf, as far as he can, all thoughts of guilt, though it be by putting him- um^'ftH^.""
felf into a worfe ftate, than that of fatal Neceffity, is not content with
this : Freedom, unlefs it reaches farther than this, M'ill not ferve the

turn : And it pafTes for a good Plea, that a Man is not free at all, if

he be not as free to will, as he is to aft, what he wills. Concerning a

Man's Liberty there yet therefore is raifed this farther Queftion, Whe-
ther A Man hefree to null ; which, I think, is what is meant, when it is

difputed, Whether the will be free. And as to that I imagine,

§.2?. 2. That WilUng^ov Chufing being an Aftion, and Freedom
confilting in a power ofafting, or not acting, a Man in ref{>e£l of mllwg

any J^ion in his power once propofed to his Thoughts, cannot hefree. The
reafon whereof is very manifeft : For it being unavoidable that the

Aftion depending on his IVill, fhould exift, or not exift ; and its ex-

iftence, or not exiftence, following perfeftly the determination, and
preference of his Will, he cannot avoid willing the exiftence, or not

exiftence, of that Action ; it is abfolutely neceflary that he mil the one,

or the other, i.e. prefer the one to the other : fince one of them muft
neceflarily follow ; and that which does follow, follows by the choice

and determination of his Mind, that is, by his mlling it : for if he did

not will it, it would not be. So that in refpeft of the a8: o^wtllmg, a

Man is not free : Liberty confifting in a power to aft, or not to aft,

which, in regard ofVolition,a Man has not. For it is unavoidably ne-

ceflary to prefer the doing, or forbearance, of an Aftion in a Man's
power,which is once propofed to his thoughts; a Man muft neceflarih'

will the one, or the other of them, upon which preference, or volition,

the aftion, or its forbearance, certainly follows, and is truly voluntary

:

But the aft of volition, or preferring one of the two, being that which

he cannot avoid, a Man in refpeft of that aftion is under a neceflity,

and fo cannot be free ; unlefs NecefTlty and Freedom can confift toge-

ther, and a Man can be Free and Bound at once. Befides, to make a

Man free after this manner, by making the Aftion ofwill/ng to depend

on his JVrllj there muft be another antecedent JVill, to determine the

Afts of this Will, and another to determine that, aiid fo in infinitum .-

For where-ever one ftops, the Aftions of the laft Will cannot be free :

Nor is any Being, as far as I can comprehend Beings above me,capable

of fuch a freedom oiWill, that it can forbear to Will, i. e. to prefer the

Being, or not Being of any thing in its power, which it has once con-

fidered as fuch.

^. 24. This then is evident, A Man is not at liberty to will, or not to

will any thing in his power, that he once confiders of: Liberty confilling in 2

power to aft, or not to aft, and in that only. For a Man that Hts ftiil,

is faid yet to be at liberty, becaufe he can walk if hefv;7/.r it. A Man
that walks is at liberty alfo, not becaufe he walks, or moves ; but be-

caufe he can ftand ftiil if he wills it. But if a Man fitting ft-ill has not

a power to remove himfelf, he is not at liberty ; fo likcwife a Man tai-

ling down a precipice, though in motion, is not at liberty, becaufe he

cannot ftop that motion, if he would. This being fo, 'tis plain thac

a Man that is walking, to whom it is propofed to give off walking, is

S 2 not
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not at liberty, whether he w// determine him felt' to walk, or give off

walking, or no : He mult necelTarily prefer one, or t'other oFthem;
w alking or not walking : and lb it is in regard ot" all other Actions in

our power; they being once propofed, tlie JMind has a power to

aft, or not to aft, wherein conllits Liberty : The Mind in that cafe

has not a power to forbear nnllmg ; it cannot avoid fome determination

concerning them, let the Confideration be as fliort, the Thought as

quick, as it will, it either leaves the Man in the ftate he was before

thinking, or changes it ; continues the Aftion, or puts an end to it.

Whereby it is manifeft, that it orders and direfts one in preference

to, or with negleft of the other, and thereby either the continuation,

or change becomes unavoidably voluntary. .
• -

^.25. Since then it is pliin, a Man is not at liberty, whether he will

Will^ov no;(for when an aftion in liis power is propofed to his Thoughts,

he cannot forbear VoHrion, he muft determine one way or other
;
) the

next thing to be demanded is, IVhether a Man be at liberty to mil ivhicb

of the tivoliepleafes^ Motion or Refi. This Queltion carries the abfurdity

of it fo manifeltly in it felf, that one might thereby fufficiently be con-

vinced,that Liberty concerns not the Will in any cafe. For to ask,whe-
ther a Man be at hberty to will either Motion, or Reft ; Speaking, or

Silence; which hepleafes, is to ask, whether a Man can w//, what he
wills ; or be pleafed with what he is pleafed with. A Queftion, which,

I think, needs no anfwer: and they, who can make aQueffion of it,

muft fuppofe one Will to determine the Afts ofanother, and another to

determinate that ; and fo on in infinitum^ an abfurdity before taken

notice of.

§. 26. To avoid thefe, and the like abfurdlties, notliing can be of

greater ufe,than to eftablifh in our Minds determined Ue^a- of the things

under Confideration. If the Ideas ofLiberty, and Volition, were well

fixed in our Underftandings, and carried along with us in our Minds,
as they ought, through all the Queftions are raifed about them, I fup-

pofe, a great part of the Difficulties, that perplex Men's Thoaghts,and
entangle their Underftandings, would be much eafier refol ved ; and we
fliould perceive where the confufed fignification of lerms, or where the

nature of the thing caufed the obfcurity.

^.27. f/r/^ then, it is carefully to be remembred, Thsit Freedcm con-

(ijls in the dependence of the Exijtence^ or not Exijience ofany Action^ upon

our Volition of It^ and not in the dependence of any Aclion ^ or its contrary ^ on

our preference. A Man Itanding on a cliff, is at liberty to leap twenty
yards downwards into the Sea, not becaufe he has a power to do the

contrary Aftion, which is to leap twenty yards upwards, for that he
cannot do: but he is therefore free, becaufe he has a pov/er to leap, 01;

not to leap. But if a greater force than his, either holds him faft,cr

tumbles him down, he is no longer free in that cafe : Eecaufe the doing,

or forbearance of that particular Aftion, is no longer in his power. He
that is a clofe Frifoner, in a Room twenty foot-fquare, being at the
North-fideof his Chamber, is at liberty to walk twenty foot South-
ward, becaufe he can walk, or not walk it: But is not, at the fame
time, at liberty, to do the contrary ; /. e. to walk twenty toot North-
ward.

In this then confifts Freedom, (viz.) in our being able to aft, or not
to aft, according as we fhall chufe, or will.

Volition what. §. 28. Secondly, We muft remember, that Volition., ovJVillingj is an
aft of the Mind direfting its thought to. the produftion ofany Aftion,

and

Freedom.
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and chereby exerting its power to produce it. To avoid multiplying
^ot"words, i would crave leave here, undei" the word Aciio», to compre-
hend the forbearance too ofany Action propofed

; (ittingftdl^ or huldin^

one's feMe^\\\\Z'ii rvdkim ov Jpeaku/o -dvc propos'd, though mere forbear-

ances, requiring as much the determination of the /-F/7/,and bein? often

as weighty in their confequences, as the contrary Actions, mav, on that
confideratioa, well enough pafs for Actions too: But this I fay, that I

may not be miftaken, if for brevity's fake I fpeak thus.

§. 29. Thirdly, The /F/7/ being nothing but a power in the Mind to ^""^ ''*'''''

direct the operative Faculties ofa Man to motion or reft, as far as they ^^z"
'^*

depend on fuch direction. To the Queltion, what is it determines the
"^lU ? The true and proper Anfwer is, The mind. For that which de-
'termines the general power of directing, to this or that particular di-

rection, is nothing but the Agent it felf Exercifmg the power it has,

that particular way. If this Anfwer fitisfies not,'tis plain the meaning
0^ thfi Qut[Yion,ivhat determtfies the IVill? is this. What moves the mind,
in evei-y particular inltance, to determine its general power of direct-

ing, to this or that particular Motion or Reft"? And to this I anfwer,
The motive, for continuing in the fame State or Aftion, is only the pre-
fent fatistaftion in it ; The motive to change, is always fome uneafi-

nefs : nothing fetting us upon the change of State, or upon any new
Action, but Tome uneafmefs. This is the great motive that works
on the Mind to put it upon Action, which for fhortnefs fake we will

call determining of the Will, which I fhall more at large explain.

^. 30. But in the way to it, it will be neceffary to premife, that ^"'''"'^^*-

though I have above endeavoured to exprefs t\\Q AEtoi Volition, byf^wiX'^
ch'tfi'^gi preferring, and the like Terms, that fignify Defire as well as

Volition, for want of other words to mark that Act of the mind, whofe
proper Name \s Willing or Volition

; yet it being a very fimple Aft,
whofoever defires to underftand what it is, will better find it by re-

flecting on his own mind, and obferving what it does, when it wills,

than by any variety of articulate founds whatfoever. This Caution
of being careful not to be mifled by Expreflions, that do not enough
keep up the difference between the Will^ and feveral Afts of the mind,
that are quite diltinct from it, I think the more neceffary: Becaufe I

find the Will often confounded with feveral of the Affections, efpe-

cially Dffire ; and one put for the other, and that by Men, who would
not willingly be thought , not to have had very' diftinct notions of
things, and not to have writ very clearly about them. This, I ima-
gine, has been no fmall occafion of obfcurity and miftake in this mat-
ter; and therefore is, as much as maybe, to be avoided. For he,

that fnali turn his thoughts inwards upon what paffcs in his mind',

when he rp/Z/i', flrall fee, that the »w7/or power of /^(3//>/c?/? is converfant

about nothing, but our own Actions; terminates there; and reaches

no farther; and that /•W/>;Vj« is nothing, but that particular determi-
nation of the mind, whereby, barely by a thought, the mind endea-
vours to give rife, continuation, orftop to any Action, which it takes

to be in its power. This well confidered plainly fhews, that the /'F/7/

is perfectly diitinguifiied from Defire, which in the very fame Action
•may have a quite contrary tendency from that which our Wills fets

us upon. A Man, wlipm I cannot deny, mayobhge me to ufe per-

fuafions to another, which at the fame time I am fpeaking, I may
with may not prevail on him. In this cafe, 'tis plain the Will and
Dcftre run counter. I will the Action, that tends one way, whilft

my
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my deilre tends another, and that the direft contrary. A Man, who
by a violent Fit of the Gout in his Limbs, finds a dozinefs in his

Head, or a want of appetite in his Stomach removed, defires to be
eafed too of the pain of liis Feet or Hands ( for where-ever there is

pain there is a defire to be rid of it ) though yet, whilft he appre-

hends, that the removal of the pain may tranllate the noxious hu-
mour to a more vital part, his will is never determin'd to any one
A£lion, that may ferve to remove this pain. Whence it is evident,

that defirif!^ and willing are two dift:inft Aftsof the mind ; and confe-

quentiy that the Will, which is but the power of Volition^ is much
more diftinft from De[ne.

Vneafinefs §. ^ I. To return then to the Enquiry, what it is that determines the

thevr',a"
^'^^^^^ '''^ regard to our Actions. And that upon fecond thoughts I am
apt to imagine is not, as is generally fuppofed, the greater good in

view : But fome ( and for the moft' part the moft prefling ) unea^i-

mjs a Man is at prefent under. This is that which fuccelFively de-

termines the Will, and fets us upon thofe Aftions, we perform. This
'Vneafinejs we may call, as it is, Defire ; which is an uneafinefs of the

Mind for want of fome abfent good. All pain of the body of what
fort foever, and difquiet of the mind, is uneafinefs : And with this is

always join'd Defire, equal to the pain or uneafinefs felt ; and is fcarce

diftinguifhable from it. For defire being nothing but an uneafinefs in

the want of an abfent good, in reference to any pain felt,|eafe is that

abfent good ; and till that eafe be attained, we may call .it defire, no
body feeling pain, that he wifhes not to be eafed of, with a defire

equal to that pain, and infeparable from it. Befides this defire of

eafe from pain, there is another of abfent pofitive good , and here

• alfo the defire and uneafinefs is equal. As much as we defire any
abfent good , fo much are we in pain for it. But here all abfent

good does not, according to the greatnefs it has, or is acknowledg'd
to have, caufe pain equal to that greatnefs ; as all pain caufes defire

equal to it felf : Becaule the abfence of good is not always a pain, as

the prefence of pain is. And therefore abfent good may be looked

on, and confidered without defire. But fo much as there is any where
of defire, fo much there is of uneafinefs.

Defire is tin- ^. ^2. That Defire is a flate of uneafinefs, every one who reflefts
lafineji. ^^ himfelf, will quickly find. Who is there , that has not felt in

Defire, what the Wife-man fays of Hope, ( which is not much
different from it ) that it being deferred makes the Heart fick , and
tiiat fl:ill proportionable to the greatnefs of the Defire, which fome-
tlmcs raifes the uneafinefs to that pitch, that it makes People cry out,
Give me Children, give me the thing defir'd, or I die : Life it felf, and
all its Enjoyments, is a burden cannot be born under the lafting and
unremoved prefTureof fuch an uneafinefs.

The uneafinefs §. Jg. Good and Evil
,
prefent and abfent, 'tis true, work upon

"L^mmlsfh'e
'!^^ mind : But that which immediately determines the Will, from

Wta. time to time, to every voluntary Aftion , is the uneafinefs of defire,

fixed on fome abfent good, either negative, as indolency to one in

pain; or pofitive, as enjoyment of pleafure. That it is this uneafi-

nefs , that determines the Will to the fuccefTive voluntary actions,

whereof the greateft part of our Lives is made up, and by wliich
we are conducled through different courfes to different ends, I fhall

endeavour to fhew both from Experience , and the reafon of the
thing.

f.34.
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^. 54. When a Man is perfeftly content with the State he is in,^''" tl^e

which is when he is perfectly witliout any imeafwefs^ what induftry/^^/j'/fJ^

what aftion, what Will is there left, but to continue in it ? of this

every Man's obfervation will fatisfy him. And thus we fee our
All-wife Maker, fuitabie to our conftitution and frame, and know-
ing what it is tliat determines the Willy has put into Man the un-

eafwefs of hunger and thirfl: , and other natural defires, that return

at their Scafons, to move and determine their Witls^ for the prefer-

vation of themfclves, and the continuation of tlieir Species. For I

think we may conclude, that , if the bare contemplation of thefe

good ends, to which we are carried by thefe feveral tweafimffes, had
been fufficient to determine the will, and (qi us on woik,wefIiould .

have had none of thefe natural pains, and perhaps in this World,
little or no pain at all. It is better to marry than to burn, fays St. Paul^

where we may fee , what it is , that chiefly drives Men into the

enjoyments of a conjugal life. A little burning felt puflics us

more powerfully , than greater pleafures in profpe£l draw or al-

lure.

§. 1 5. .It feems fo eflablifh'd and fettled a maxim by the general ^H,^^^^f.
confent of all Mankind , That good, the greater good, determines ^determme''s

the will, that I do not at all wonder, that when I tirfl: publifh'd my "ot the tt>iii,

thoughts on this Subjeft, I took it for granted; and I imagine, that ^"^«"^'»>^A

by a great many I fhall be thought more excufable, for having then

done fo, than that now I have ventur'd to recede from fo received

an Opinion. But yet upon a ftrifter enquiry, I am forced to con-
clude, that good^ the greater good, though apprehended and acknow-
ledged to be fo, does not determine the w//, until our defire, raifed

proportionably to it, makes us uneafy in the want of it. Convince
a Man never fo much, that plenty has its advantages over pover-
ty ; make him fee and own, that the iiandfome conveniencies of life

are better than nafly penury : yet as long as he is content with
the latter, and finds no uyieafwefs in it, he moves not ; his will ne-

ver is determin'd to any aftion, that fhall bring him out of it. Let
a Man be never fo well perfwaded of the advantages of virtue, that

it is as necelTary to a Man, who has any great aims in this World,
or hopes in the next, as food to life : yet till he hungers and thirfls

after righteonfnefs ; till he feels an une.ifmefs in the want of it , his

will will not be determin'd to any action in purfuit of this confefled

greater good ; but any other uneafwefs he feels in himfelf, fliall take

place, And. carry his xi'ill to other aftions. On the other fide, let a

Drunkard fee, that his Health decays , his Efliate wafires ; Difcredit

and Difeafes, and the want of all things, even of his beloved Drink,
attends him in the courfe he follows : yet the returns of uneafmefs

to mifs his Companions ; the habitual thirfi: after his Cups, at the

ufual time, drives him to the Tavern , though he has in his view
the lofs of health and plenty , and perhaps of the )oys of another

life : the leaft of which is no inconfiderable good, but fuch as he
confefles, is far greater, than the tickling of his palate with a glafs

of Wine , or the idle chat of a foaking Club. 'Tis not for want
of viewing the greater good : for he fees, and acknowledges it, and
in the intervals of his drinking hours, will take refolutions to pur-

fue the greater good ; but when the uneafwefs to mifs liis accullomed
delight returns, the greater acknowledged good lofes its hold, and
tlie prefent uneaftnefs determines the will to the accuftomed action;

which
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which tliereby gets ftron|5er footing to prevail againft the next oc-

cafion, though he at the lame time makes fecret promifes to himfelf,

that he will do fo no more ; this is the laft time he will adl againlt

the attainment of thofe greater goods. And thus he is, from time

to time, in the State of that unhappy Complainer, Video meliora. pro-

hoque^ Deteriorafequor : which Sentence, allowed for true, and made
good by conftant Experience, may this, and pofTibly no other, way
be eafily made intelligible.

tecaii} the §• 3^. If we enquire into the reafon of what Experience makes
rcnovni of {q evident in faft, and examine why 'tis uneafmefs alone operates on

"tuir^^ftep the will , and determines it in its choice , we fhall find , that we
to haffpiej! being capable but of one determination of the will to one aftion

at once, the prefent uneafinefs ^ that we are under, does naturally

determine the will , in order to that happinefs which we all aim
at in all our aftions : For as much as whilft we are under any un-

eafimjs^ we cannot apprehend our felves happy, or in the way to it.

Pain and uneafinefs being, by every one, concluded, and felt, to be

inconfilient with happinefs ; fpoiling the relifh, even of thofe good
things which we have: a little pain ferving to marrall the pleafure

we rejoyced in. And therefore that, which of courfe determines the

choice of our willio the next aftion, will always be the removing of

pain, as long as we have any left, as the firft and necelTary ftep to-

wards happinefs.

Becaufennen- ^.^j- Another reafoH why 'tis a^e^/JWe/} alone determines the will,
fiiiejs alone is ^^y j^^ ^-j-jig^ Becaufe that alone is prefent, and 'tis againft the na-
frcjent.

^^^^ ^^ things, that what is abfent fhould operate, where it is not.

It may be laid, that abfent good may by contemplation be brought

home to the mind, and made prefent. The Idea of it indeed may be

in the mind, and view'd as prefent there: butnothmg will be in the

mind as a prefent good, able to counter-balance the removal of any
uneafinefs, which wc are under, till it raifes our defire, and the unea-

fmfs of that has the prevalency in determining the will. Till then the

Idea in the mind of whatever good, is there only like other Idea^, the

objecl of bare unaftive fpeculation ; but operates not on the will,

nor fets us on work : the reafon whereof I fliall fliew by and by.

Kow many are to be found, that have had lively reprefentations fet

before ilieir minds of the unfpeakable joys ofHeaven, which they ac-

knowledge bothpoffible and probable too, who yet would be content

to take up with their happinefs here ? and fo the prevailing uneafmeffes

of their defires, let loofe after the enjoyments of this life, take their

turns in the determining their wills, and all that while they take not

one ftep,arc not one jot moved,towards the good things of another life

confidered as never fo great.

Becaufe all ^.t g. Weic the Will dctermiu'd by the views of good,as it appears ia

'jo'°stf'"HL-
Contemplation greater or lefs to the underftanding, which is the State

veil prjjibie, ofall abfent good,and that,whic!i in the received Opinion the )w7/is fup-
furjue them pofed to move to, and to be moved by, I do not fee ho\V' it could ever

get loofe from the infinite eternal Joys ofHeaven, once proposed and
confidcr'd as poflible. For all abfent good,by which alone barely pro-

pos'd, and coming in view, thenv// is thouglit to be determin'd, and fo

to fet us on action, being only poflible, but not infallibly certain, 'tis

unavoidable, that the infinitely greater poflible goodfliould regularly

and conftantly determine the will in all the ilicceflive actions it directs

;

and then we ihould keep conftantly and fteadily in our courfe towards

Heaven,
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Heaven, withoutever ftanding ftill, ordirefting our aftions to any o-

ther end : The eternal condition of a future Hate infinitely out-weigh-

ing the lixpcftation of Riches, or Honour, or any other worldly plea-

fure, which we can propofe to our felves, though we fliould grant thefe

the more probable to be attain'd : For nothing future is yet in polfeflion,

and fo the expeftation even of thefe may deceive us. If it were fo, that

the greater good in view determines the will, fo great a good once pro-

pos'd could not but feize the ;w//, and hold it falf to the purfuit of this

infinitely greatell good, withoutever letting it go again: For the n'//?

having a power over, and direfting the thoughts, as well as other

ac\ionb,^Aould, if it were fo, hold the contemplation of the mind fixed

to that good.

This would be the ftate of the mind, and regular tendency of the will But my grcd
in all its determinations, were it dctermin'd by that,which is confider'd, uneajitiejs is

and in view the greater good. But that it is not fo is vifible in Experi- "^7 "^^'''

ence. The infinitely greatefl-confeffed good being often neglefted, to
fatisfy the fucceflive tmeafmeffes ofour defires purfuing trifles.But thou"-h

the greatell allowed, even everlalHng unfpeakable good, which has
fometimes moved, and affefted the mind, does not ftedfaftly hold the
will, yet we fee any very great, and prevailing aw^/we/f, having once
laid hold on the will, lets it not go ; by which we may be convinced,
what it is that determines the wtll. Thus any vehement pain of the
Body; the ungovernable paffionof a Man violently in love; or the
impatient defire of revenge, keeps the w7/fl:eady and intent; and the
jp/// thus determined never lets the Uftderftanduig.Iay by the objeft,

but all the thoughts of the Mind, anc? powers ot the Body are unin-
t6rruptedly employ'd that way, by the determination of the w//, in-

fluenced by that topping uneafinefs, as long as it lalfs ; whereby it feems
to me evident, that the will, or power of fetting us upon one aftion

in preference to all other, is determin'd in us, by uneafinefs: and whe-
ther this be not fo, I defire every one to obferve in himfelf.

^.59. I have hitherto chiefly inlianced m the uneafinefs of defire, as

that which determines the will. Becaufe that is the cliief, and mofl; fen-

fible ; and the nv7/feldom orders any action, nor is there any voluntary
action performed, without Come defire accompanying it; which I think
is the reafon why the will and defire are fo often confounded. But yet ^'^f-''^ accont-

we are not to look upon the uneafinefs which makes up, or at leaft '^c-l'Jn^ln'^
""'

companies mofi: of the other Paflions, as wholly excluded in the cafe.

Az^erfiOK, Fear, Anger, Enyj, Shame, &C. have each their uneafifteffes too,

and thereby influence the will. Thele Paflions are fcarce any of them
in life and pratlice, fimple, and alone, and wholly unmixed with o-
thers; though ufually in difcourfe and contemplation, tliat carries the
name, which operates fhongeft, and appears moft in the prefeut ft:ate of
the mind. Nay there is, I think, icarce ai^- of the Paflions to be found •

without drfire )oin'd with it. I am fure, whcre-ever there is uneafmefs
t\\QKe\s defife : For we confbantly defire happinefs; and whatever we
feel of uneafinefs, fo much, 'tis certain, we want of happinefs ; even ia
ourown Opinion, let our ftate and condition otherwife be what it will.

Befides the prefent moment not being our eternity, whatever our en-
joyment be, we look beyond the prefent, and defire goes with our
forefight, and that ftill carries the ivtll with it. So that even in joj it

felf, that which keeps up the action, whereon the enjoyment depends,
is the defire to continue it, and fear to lofe it : And whenever a greater

uneafinefs than that takes place in the mind, the wV/prefently is By that

T determin'd
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determin'd to fome new aftion, and the prefent delight neglefted.

The moji pre/-
^. ^q. But wc being inthis World befet with fundry uneaft»ej[es^ di-

fing untafmifs
{)^^^q_q^ with different -j/f/?/"?/, the next enquiry naturally will be, which

"ttZ^liIs the of them has the precedency in determining the will to the next aftion?

ft"'^- and to that the anfwer is, that ordinarily, which is the moft preffing of

thofe, that are judged capable of being then removed. For the rr/V/ oe-

ing the power of direfting our operative faculties to fome aftion, for

fome end, cannot at any time be moved towards what is judg'd at that

time unattainable:That would be to fuppofean intelligent being defign-

edly to aSt for an end, only to lofe its labour; for fo it is to aft, for

what is )udg'd not attainable jand therefore very great uneafweffes move

not the mlly when they are ludg'd not capable oi a Cure: They, in

that cafe, put us not upon endeavours. But thefe fet c -part, the moil:

important and urgent umaftmfs^ we at that time feel, is that, which

ordinarily determines the will fucceflively, in that train of voluntary

aftions, which make up our lives. The greateft prefent uneSnefs is

thefpur to aftion, that isconftantly moit felt; and for the moft part

determines the will in its choice of the next aftion. For this \ve muft

carry along with us, that the proper and only obieft of the will is fome

aftion of ours, and nothing elfe. For we producing noching,by our

willing it, but fome aftion in our power, 'tis there the will terminates,

and reaches no farther.

§.41. If it be farther asked, what 'tis moves dejire? I anfwer hap-

tintff'"^"^'
pinefs and that alone. Hapfnnefs and Mtfery are the names of two ex-

tremes, theutmoft bounds whereof we know not; 'tis what Eye hath

notfeen. Ear hath not heard, nor hath it entred, into the Heart of Man to con-

ceiw. But of fome degrees of both, we have very hvely impreflions,

made by feveral inftances of Delight and Joy on the one fide; and

Torment and Sorrow on the other ; which, for fliortnefs fake, I fhall

comprehend under the names of Pleafure and Pain, there being pleafure

and pain of the Mind, as well as the Body : With himis fuHnefs of 'Joy,

ancipleafure for evermore : Or to fpeak truly, they are all of the Mind;
though fome have their rife in the Mind from Thought, others in the

Body from certain modifications of Motion.

Htppinefs §• 42. Hafpinefs then in its full extent is theutmoft Pleafure we arc

what. capable of, and Mifery the utmoft Pain : And the loweft degree ofwhat

can be called Happinefs, is fo much cafe from all Pain, and fo much pre-

fent Pleafure, as without which any one cannot be content. Now be-

caufe Pleafure and Pain are produced in us, by the operation of certain

Objefts, either on our Minds or our Bodies; and in different degrees

;

therefore what has an aptnefs to produce Pleafure in us, is that we call

Good, and what is apt to produce Pain in us, we call Evil, for no 0-

thcr reafon, but for its aptnefs to produce Pleafure and Pain in us,

• wherein confifts our Happinefs and Mifery. Farther, though what is

apt to produce any degree of Pleafure, be in it felf^w^; and what is

apt to produce any degree of Pain, htevil; yet it ofien happens, that

we do not call it fo, when it comes in competition with a greater of its

fort ; becaufe when they come in competition the degrees alfo of Plea-

fure and Pain have juftly a preference. So that if we will rightly efti-

mate whatwe call Good znd Evil, we fhall find it lies much in com-

parifon : For the caufe of every lefs degree of Pain, as well as every

greater degree of Pleafure has the nature Osgood, and vice versL

What good is ^.4 J. Though this be that, which is called goodzndevtl; and all

tuf^'
"'^'" goo"^ ^^ ^^^ proper objeft of Deftre in general

;
yet all good, even feen,

and
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and confelTed to be fo,does not neccfllu-ily move everv particular Man's
defire; butonly that part, or fo much of it, as is confider'd, and taken
to make a necellary part of his happinefs. All other good however great

in reality, or appearance,excites not a Man's defires^ who looks not on it

to make a part of that happinefs, wherewith he,in his prefent thougiits,

can fatistie himfelf. Happinefs, under this view, every one conlkntly
purfues, and d^fires what makes any part of it : Other things, acknow-
ledged to be good, he can look upon without deftre

;
pafs by, and be

content without. There is no Body, I think, fo fenflefs as to deny,
that there is pleafure in Knowledge : And for the pleafures of Senlc

they have too many followers to let it be queftion'd whether Men are
taken with them or no. Now let one Man place his fatisfaftion in fen-

fual Pleafures, another in the delight of Knowledge: Though each of
them cannot butconfcfs, there is great Plealurein what the other pur-
fues

;
yet neither of them making the other's delight a part of his hap-

pinefs, their ^^/zVfJ are not moved, but each is fatisfied without what
the other cn)oys,and fo his will is not determined to the purfuit of it.

But yet as foon astheftudious Man's hunger and thirft makes hima»-
eafie, he whofe will was never determined to any purfuit of good cheat
poinant Sauces, or delicious Wine by the pleafant tail he has found in

them, is, by the uneafinefs of Hunger and Thirft, prefcntly determi-
ned to Eating and Drinking ; though pofliblywith great indifferency,

what wholefome Food comes in his way. And on the other fide, the
Epicure buckles to ftudy, whenfhame, or the defire to recommend
himfelf to his Miftrifs, fhall make him uneafie in the want of any fort

of Knowledge. Thus,how much foever Men are in earneif, and con-
ftant in purfuit of happinefs ; yet they may have a clear view of o-ood

great and confelfed good, without being concern'd for it^ or moved
by It, if they think they can make up their happinefs without it.

Though, as to pain, that they are always concern'd for; they can feel

no uneafinefs without being moved.And therefore being uneafie in the
want ofwhatever is judged neceifary to their Happinefs, as foon as any
good appears to make apart of their portion of happinefs, they begin
to defire it.

§. 44. This, I think, any one may obferve in himfelf, and others, ^^ ^''-

that x\\t greater vi[i(?legood does not always r^ik Men's defircs in propor-f'^^^f-^^/f^"^

ticn to the greatnefs, it appears, and is acknowledged to hive :
1 'hough ^ief'rcd.

''

every little trouble moves us, and fets us on work to get rid of it. The
rcafon whereof is evident from the n-^turc of our happinefs and ?mQry it

felf. All prefent pain, whatever it be, makes a part of our prefent
mifery : But all abfent good does not at any time make a neceffary pare
of our preicnt happi;2ejs, nor the ablence of it make a part of our m/fay.
If itdid, we fhouldbeconllantly and infinitely miferable ; there beino-

inhuite degrees of happinefs, which are not in our polTeflion. All//«^

eaji/jefs therefore being removed, a moderate portion of good fcrves at

prefent to content Men ; and a few degrees of fucceeding Pleafures
make up a happinefs, wherein they can be fatisfied. - If this were not
fo, there .ould be no room for thofe indiiferent, and vifibly trifling

a<^ions, to which our nv7/j- are fo often determined; and wherein we
voluntarily wail fo much of our Lives; which remifsnefs could by no,
means confid with a conifant determination of wi/l or dejire to the
greatell apparent good. That this is fo, I think, few People need
go far from home to be convinced. And indeed in this life there are
not many, whofe happinefs reaches fo far, as to afford them aconftant

T 2 train
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train of moderate mean Pleafures, without any mixture ofuneafinefs

;

and yet they could be content to ftay here for ever : Though they can-

not deny, but that it is poiTible, there may be a ftate ofeternal durable

Joys after this hfe, far furpairmgallthe good is to be found here. Nay
they cannot but fee, that it is more polFible, than the attainment, ani
continuation of that pittance of Honour, Riches, or Pleafure, which

they purfue;and for wliich they neglect that eternal State:But yet in full

view of this difference, fatisfied of the pofllbility of a perfeft, fecure,

andlafting happinefs in a future State, and under aclear convidion,

that it is not to be had here, whilft tiiey bound their happinefs within

fome little enjoyment, or aim of this life, and exclude the joys of Hea-

ven from making any necelTary part of it, their defires are not moved
by this greater apparent good, nor their wills detcrmin'd to any afbi-

on, or endeavour for its attainment.

tny not being §• 4')- The Ordinary neceflities of our lives, fill a great part of them
defireJ, it with the uneafmefTes of Hunger, Thirfi^ Heat, Cold, I'Vearwefs with la-
mov.snot the

{jQur, and Sltep:»e/s in their conftant returns, d^c. To which, if be-

lides accidental harms, we add the fantaftical uneafineifes (as itch after

Hofiour, Power, or Riches, &c.) which acquir'dliabits by Fafhion, Ex-
ample and Education havefetled in us, and athoufand other irregular

defires, which cuftomhas made natural to us, we (hall find, that a ve-

ry little part of our life is fo vacant from thefe uma(m?^es, as to leave

us free to the attraction ofremoter abfentgood. Wearefeldom at eafe,

and free enough from the fohcitation of our natural or adopted defires,

but a confbnt fucceflion of uneafmeffes out of that ftock, which natural

wants, or acquired habits have heaped up, take the 7v/7/in their turns,

and no fooner is one aftion difpatch'd,which by fuch a determination of

the will we are fet upon, but another uneafinefs is ready to fet us on
work. For the removing ofthe pains we feel, and are at prefent prel^

fed with, being the getting out of mifery, and conlequently the firft

thing to be done in order to happinefsjabfent good, though thought on,

confefiedjand appearing to be good, not making any part of this unhap-

pinefs in its abfence,is jofiled out, to make way for the removal of tliofe

uneafmejfes we feel, till due, and repeated Contemplaiion has brought it

nearer to our Mind, given fome relifli of it, and raifed in us fome defire
;

which then beginning to make a part of our prefent az-^f^/A^f//, itands

upon fair terms with the refi: to be fatisfied, and fo according to its

greatnefs, and prefigure, comes in its turn to determine the n-ill.

6.46. And thus, bv a due conlideration and examining any good pro-

ttonrafes de-
pof^"j '^ IS ui our power, to taileour dehres, ni a due proportion to th?^

fire. value of that good, whereby in its turn, and place, it may come to work
upon thenv//, and be purfued. For good, though appearing, and al-

lowed never lb great,yet till it lias raifed defires in ouriVIinds,and there-

by made us tmeafie in its want, it reaches not our rvills ; we are not

within the Sphere of itsaftivity ; our mils being under the determina-

tion only of thole imeafifjejfes, which are prefent to us, which, (whilfi

we have any) are always folliciting, and ready at hand to give theiv/7/

its next determination. The balancing, when there is any in the Mind,
being only, which defire fliall be next latisfied, which uneafmejs firfi re-

moved. Whereby it comes to pafs, that as long as ^wy uneafinefs, any
defire remains in our Mind, there is no room io'i good, barely as inch, to

come at the will, or at all to determine it. Becaufe, ashasbeenfaid,

tlie firfi Hep in our endeavours afterhappinefs being to get wholly out

of the confines of mifery, and to fed no part of it, the mil can be at lei-

fure
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furefor nothing clfc, till every «/?p.i//w/} we feel be perfeftly removed:
which in the multitude ofwants, anddefires, we arc befet with in this

imperfefl State, we are not like to be ever freed from in this World.

6.47. There being in us a great manyuneafineffesalwaysfolliciting,
J{^''/J''^''_

"

and ready to determine the jr///, it is natural, aslhavcfaid, that the //,^"„fL« or

greateft,and moft preffing fhould determine the will to the next aftion ; ""y '^</''<'

and fo it does for the molT part, bur not always. For the mind having ZnjiJeZn^^^
in moft cafes, as is evident in Experience, a power to fajpe^d the exe-

cution and fatistaction of any of its defires, and (o all, one after an-

other, is at liberty to confider the objefts of them ; examine them on
all fides, and weigh them with others. In this lies the liberty Man
has ; and from the not ufing ofit right comes all that variety of milfakes,

errors, and faults which we run into, in the conduft ofour lives, and
our endeavours after happinefs; whilii we precipitate the determination

of our wiUsy and engage too foon before due Examm.ttion. To prevent

this we have a power to fufpe»d the profecution of this or that defire,

as every one daily may Experiment in himfelf. This feems to me the

fource of all liberty ; in this feems to confift that, which is (as I think

improperly) call'd Free mil. For during tiiis fufpe/^ifo^ of aay defire,

before the mil be determined to aclion, and the acl:ion (which follows

that determination) done, we have opportunity to examine, view,

and judge, of the good or evil of what we are going to do , and when,
upon due Examination^ we have judg'd, we have done our duty, all

that we can, or ought to do, in purfuit of our happinefs ; and 'tis not

a fault, but a perfeftion of our nature to defire, will, and a£l accor-

ding to the laft refult of a fair Examimtioff.

^. 48. This is fo far from being a reflrraint or diminution oi'Freedom^
mtttdf^^''

that it is the very improvement and benefit of it ; 'tis not an Abridg- omn judgment

ment, 'tis the end and ufe of our Liberty ; and the farther we are re- f!«o rcjiraint

moved from fuch a determination, the nearer we are to Mifery and'"'^^ -'"

Slavery. A perfeft Indifferency in the JVlind, not determinable by
its lafi: judgment of the Good or Evil, that is thought to attend its

Choice, would be fo far from being an advantage and excellency of

any intelleftual Nature, that it would be as great an imperfeclion', as

the want of Indifferency to acl, or not to aft, till determined by the

IV/ll, would be an imperfeclion on the other fide. AMan is at lioerty

to lift up his Hand to his Hcad,or let it refi; cjuiet : He is perfectly indif-

ferent in either ; and it would be an imperfeftion in him, if he wanted
that Power,if he were deprived of that Indifferency. But it would be

asgreatanimperfeftion, if he had the fame indifferency, whether he

would prefer the lifting up his Hand, or its remaining in reft, when it

would fave his Head or Eyes from a blow he fees coming : ^tisas much
a perfeftton^ that defire or the power of Preferring jhould he determined by

Good, as that the power of Acting fhould be determined by the /F///,

and the certainer fuch determination is, the greater is the perfeftion.

Nay were we determined by anything but the laft refult of our own
Minds, judgingof the good or evil of any action, we were not free.

^. 49. Ifwe look upon thokfaperiour Beings above us, who enjoy per- Jj/f"^ ^'

fe-3: Happinefs, we fhall have reafon to judge that they a re more ftea-V«^^/n;„ .-(/.•

dily determined in their choice of Good th^n we j and yet we have no rea-

fon to think they are lefs happy, or lefs free, than we are. And if it

were fit for fuch poor finite Creatures as we are, to pronounce what
infinite Wifdom and Goodnefs could do, I think, we might fay. That
God himfelf cannot choofe what is not good ; the Freedom of the Al-

mighty hinders not his being determined by what is beft.

§- 50. But-
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Aconilam ds- §. 50. But to givc a right view of this miftaken part of Liberty let
termination ^^ ^^.j.^ Would any onc bc a Changeling, becaufe he is lefs determi-

Zpp^«$'m n'cd, by wifeConfiderations, than a wife Man ? Is it worth the Name
/.i'r/fl;g»if«rf/ofFr^e^(9»2 to be at liberty t» play the Fool, and draw Shame and Mi-
Libmy.

^^^.y ^^pQj^ ^ Man's felf ? If to break loofe from the conduft of Reafon,

and to want that reftraint ofExamination and Judgment, which keeps

us from chufing or doing the worfe, be Liberty, true Liberty, mad xMen

Lind Fools are the only Freemen: But yet, I think, no Body would
cliufe to be mad for the fake of fuch Liberty, but he that is mad already.

The conftant defire of Happinefs, and the conftraint it puts upon us to

act for it, no Body, I think, accounts an abridgment of L/^er{7, or at

leaftan abridgment of Liberty to be comn!ain'd of. God Almighty him-

felfis under the neceflity of being happy; and the more any intelli-

gent Being is fo, the nearer is its approach to infinite perfection aiid

happinefs. That in this flate of Ignorance we fhort-lighted Creatures

might not miilake true felicity, we are endowed with a power to fuf-

pend any particular defire, and keep it from determining the rvlH, and
engaging us in aftion. This vijlandingfiill, where we are nor fuffici-

entiy alTured of the way : Examination is confnlting a guide. The de-

termination of the mlL upon enquiry isfollomng the direction ofthat Guide

:

And he that has a power to aft, or not to aft according as fuch deter-

mination direfts, is
3.
free Agent; fuch determination abridges not that

Power wherein Liberty conlilts. He that has his Chains knocked off,

and the Prilbn- doors fet open to him, is perfeftly at liberty, becaufe he
~ may either go or ftay, as he bell: likes ; though his preference be deter-

mined to flay, by the darknefs of the Night, or illnefs of the Weather,

or want of other Lodging. He ceafes not to be free ; though the de-

fire of fome convenience to be had there, abfolutely determines his

preference, and makes him ftay in his Prifon.

rhe Mcefpty §-5 1- As therefore the highcft perfeftion of intclleftual nature, lies

ef purfuhg in a careful and conftant purluit of true and folid happinefs ; fo thecare

^^''^"'^/''"''-/^of our felves, that we miftake not imaginary for real happinefs, is the

\fLiheny.""^ neceifary foundation of qwx liberty. The ftronger ties, we have, to an

unalterable purfuit of happinefs in general, which isourgreateft good,

and which as fuch our defires always follo\\', the more are we free from

any neceifary determination ofounr/Z/to any particular aftion, and

from a neceifary compliance with our defire, fet upon any particular,

and then appearing greater good, till we have -duly examin'd, whether

it has a tendency to,or be inconfiftent with our real happinefs ; and till

we are as much intbrm'd upon this enquiry, as the \\'eight of the mat-

ter, and the nature of the cafe demands, we are by the neceflity ofpre-

fering and purfuing true happinefs as our greateft good, obliged to fuf-

pend the fatisfaftion of our defires in particular cafes.

rh ear f
I?. 52. I'his is the hinge on which turns the//i>6'r// of intclleftual Be-

h." ' ings in their conftant endeavours after, and fteady profecutionof true

felicity, that they cany////'pWthisprofecution in particular cafes,tillthey

have looked before them,and informed themfelves, whether that parti-

cular thing, which is then propofed, or defired, lie in the way to their

main cnd,and make a real part ofthat which is their greateft good. For

the inclination, and tendency of theirnatureto happinefs is an obliga-

tion, and motive to them, to take care not to miftake, ormifsit; and

, fo necelTarily puts them upon caution,deliberation, and warlnefs, in the

direftionof tlieir particular aftions, which are the means to obtain it.

Whatever neceflity determines to the piiriuit ofrealBlifs, the fame ne-

ceflity,
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ceffity, with the fame {ov<:ec(\zb\iihes fujpe^ice^delil^eration^ andfcrutiny

of each fucceflivedefire, whether the fatisfaftion of it, does not inter-

fere with our true happinefs, and miflead us from it. This as feerns to

me is the great privilege of finite intelleftual Beings ; and I defireitmay

be well confider'd, whether the great inlet, and exercife of all the

//^fr/y Men have, are capable of, or can be ufefulto them, and that

whereon depends the turn of their aliens, does not lie in this, that

they can yr,y/>fW their dcfires, and flop them from determining their

tpil/s to any aftion, till they have duly and fairly examm^d the good and
evil of it, as far forth as the weiglit ot the thmg requires. This we are

able to do ; and when we have done it, we have done our duty, and
all that is in our power ; and indeed all that needs. For, fince the tviU

iuppofes knowledge to guide its choice, all that we can do, is to hold

our tvil/s underermmed, till we have ejc/twwV the good and evil ofwhat
we defire. What follows after that,follows in a chain ofConfequpnces
linked one to another, all depending on the lafl: determination of the

Judgment, which whether it fhall be upon an hafty and precipitate

view, or upon a due and mature Examination^ is in our power ; Experi-

ence fhe wings us, that in moftcafesweare able to fufpend theprefent

fetisfaftion of any defire.

^. 5J. But if any extreme difturbance (as fometimes it happens)pof- 5*^^" p"*^"'

fefles our whole Mind,as when the pain ofthe Rack, an impetuous un- IhTrighf'^.

eafinefs, as of Love,Anger,or any other violent Paflion, running away frowment of

wich OS, allows us not the liberty of thought, and we are not Mafters ^''"^'J-

«nough of our own Minds to confider throughly, and examine fairly

;

iGod,who knows our frailty, pities our weaknels,and requires of us no
more than we are able to do, and lees what was, and what was not in

our power, will judge as a kind and merciful Father. But the forbear-

ance of a too hafty compliance with our defires , the moderation and
reft:raintofour Paflions,fothatour Underftandings may be /ree to exa-

mine, and reafon unbiafled give its judgment, being that, whereon a
right direction ofour condua to true Happinefs depends; 'tis in this we
Ihould employ our chief care and endeavours. In this we fliould take

pains to fuit the relifh of our Minds to the true intrinfick good or ill,

that is in things ; and not permit an allow'd or fuppofed poflible great

and weighty good to flip out of our thoughts, without leaving any re-

lifh,any defire of it felfthere,till,by a dueconfideration of its true worth,
we have formed appetites in our Minds fuitable to it, and made our

felves uneafie in the want of it, or in the fear of lofing it. And how
much this is in every ones power, every one by making refblutions to

himfelf, fuch as he may keep, is eafie for every one to try. Nor let any
one fay, he cannot govern his Paffions, nor hinderthem from breaking

out, and carrying him into aftion ; for what he can do before a Prince,

or a great Man,hecan do alone, or in the prcfence of God, ifhe will.

§. 54. From what has been faid, it is eafie to give an account, -how now jMn
it comes to pafs, that though all Men defire Happinefs, yet their m/Is com* to purfiit

carry themfo contrarify, and confequeatly fomeof them to what is Evil,
courf/"'

And to tliis I fay,that the various and contrary choices,that Men make
in the World, do not argue, that they do not all purfueGood; but
that the fame thing is not good to every Man alike. This variety of
purfuits fhews, that every one does not place his happinefs in the fame
thing, orchufs the fame way to it. Were all the Concerns of Man
terminated in this Life, why one followed Study and Knowledge, and
another Hawking and Hunting; why one chofe Luxury and Debau-

chery,
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cherv, and another Sobriety and Riches, would not be, becaufe every

- one of thefe did not aim at his own happini^fs ; but becaufe their Ha^-

pifiefs was placed in different things. And therefore 'twas aright An-

fwcr of the Piiyfician to his Patient, that had fore Eyes. If yoa have

more Pleafure in the Tafte of Wine, than in the u'fc of your Sight,

Wine is good for you ; but if the Pleafure of Seeing be greater to yois,

- than that of Drinking, Wine is naught.
•j'- §. 5 5. The Mind has a different reUfli, as well as the Palate •, and you

will as fruitlefly endeavour to delight all Men with Riches or Glory,

(which yet IbmeMen place their Happinefs in, ) as you would to fa-

. tisfy all Men's Hunger with Cheefe or Lobfters ; which, though very

Vvagr'eeable and delicious fare to fome, are to others extremely naufeous

and offenlive : And many People would with Reafon preferr the grip-

ing of an hungry Belly, to thofeDifhes, which are a Fealt to others.

Hence it was, I think,' that the Philolbphers ofold did in vain enqu-ire,

•-.whether Summum ^ow/w? confifted in Riches, or bodily Delights, Or

Virtue, or Contemplation : And they might have as reafonably difjiti-

ted, whether the beft: Relifh were to be found in Apples, Plumbs, or

Nuts ; and have divided themfelves into Sefts upon it. For as pleafant

Taftes depend not on the things themfelves, but their agreeablenefs to

this or that particular Palate, wherein there is great variety : So the

greateft Happinefs confifts, in the having thofe things, whkh produce

the greateft Pleafure ; and in the abfence of thofe, which caufe any

difturbance, any pain ; now thefe, to different Men, are very different

things. If therefore Men in this Life only have hope; if in this Life

they can only enioy,'tis notftrange, nor imreafonable, that they fhould

feek their Happinefs by avoiding all things, that difeafe them here,

and by purfuing all that delight them •, wherein it will be no wondef
to find variety and difference. For if there be no Profpeft beyond the

Grave, the inference is certainly right, Let us eat A»d,drmk^ let us eri-

joy whatwe delight in, for to morrow we{hall die. This, I think, may
ferveto fhew us the Reafon, why, though all Men's defires tend to

Happinefs, yet they are not moved bythe fameObjeft. Men may
chufe different things, and yet all chufe right, fuppofing them only

like a Company ofpoor Infefts, whereoffome are Bees, delighted with

Flowers, and their fweetnefs ; others, Peetles, delighted with other

kind of Viands; which having enjoyed for a feafon, they fliould ceale

to be, and exift no more for ever.

eomett chufe ^-S*^' This fuiBcicntlv difcovers to us,why Men in this World prefer

ili. different things, and purfue Happinefs by contrary Courfes. But yet

fince Men are always conftant, and in earneft, in matter ofHappinefs

and Miiery, the Queftionilill remains, How hlen mne often to prefer the

worfe to the better ; and to chufe that, whicli, by their own Confeffion,

has made them miferable.

§. 57. To account for the various and contrary ways Men take,

though all aim at being happy, we muft confider, whence the various

uneafineffes^ that determine the will in the preference of each voluntary

aclion,have their rife.

r .- 1 J,'. I • Some ofthem come from caufes not in our power, fuch as are often

fatn. the pains ot the Body trom want,diieaie,or outward in)uries,as the rack,

&c. whichwhen prefent,and violent, operate for the moft part forcibly

on the will, and turn the courfes of Men's lives from Virtue, Piety,and
Religion, and what before they judged to lead to happinefs ; every one

. not endeavouring, or not being able by the contemplation of remote,

and
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and future good, to raife in lumfclf dcfires of them firong enou"li to
countei'-balance the uneafinefs,he feels inthofe bodily torments; and to
keep his will lieady in the choice of thofe actions, which lead to future
Happinefs. A neighbour Country has been of late a Tragical Theatre,
from which we might fetch inftances, if there needed any, and the
World did not in all Countries and Ages furnifli examples enouph to

contirra that received obfervation, NtceJJltiu cogit ad Turpia, and there-

fore there is great reafon for us to ^v^yLeadrt^ not into Temptation.

2. Other u»eA(ineffes arife from our defires ofabfent good ; which de^ From mro„2

fires always bear proportion to, and depend on the judgmentwe make, '^^""
""'-'"'i

and the relifli we have of any abfent good ; in both which we are ^^\.]'ujlZ7t^
tobevarioufly mifled, and that by ourown fault.

^.58. In the firit place, I fliall confider the wrong judgments Men °''''>''''^^'''^'''

make of future Good and Evil, whereby their defires are mifled. ForQ/J^'fiv*;
as to prcfent Happmefs and Mifery, when that alone comes in confide- aiwa),,tghf.

ration,and the confequences are quite removed,/? Man never chujes aynifs •,

he knows what bell pleafes him, and that,he aftually prefers. Things in

their prefent enioyment are what they feeni ; the apparent and real

good are, in this cafe, always the lame. For the Pain or Pleafure bein"-

juft fo great, and no greater, than it is felt, the prefent Good or Evil is

really fo much as it appears. And therefore were every Adion of ours
concluded within itfelf, and drew no Confequences after it, wefhould
undoubtedly never err in our choice ofgood \ we fhould always infalli-

bly prefer the befl:. Were the pains of honell Indufi:ry, and of
ftarving with Hunger and Cold fet together before us, no Body would
bein doubt which tochufe: were the fatisfaftion of a Lull, and tiie

Joys of Heaven offered at once to any one's prefent Poffeflion, he would
not balance, or err in the determination ofhis choice.

§. 59. But finceour voluntary Anions carry not all the Happinefs
and Mifery, that depend on them, along with them in their prefent

performance; but are the precedent Caufes of Good and Evil, which
they draw after them, and bring upon us, when they themfelves are

pafred,and ceafe to be; our defires look beyond our prefent enjoy-

ments, and carry the Mind out to abfent good.^ according to the necelli-

ty which we think there is ofit, to the making or increafe of our Hap-
pinefs. 'Tis our opinion of fucli a neceflity that gives it its attraction :

without that we are moved by abfent ^^co^'. For in this narrow fcant-

ling of capacity, which we are accufi-omed to, and fenfible of here,

wherein weenioy but one pleafure at once, whicli,when all uneafinefs is

awav, is, whiliiitlalh, fufficient to make us think our felves happy,
'tis not all remote, and even apparent good,that affefts us. Becaufe the
indolency and enjoyment we have, fufficing for our prefent Happinefs,
we defire not to venture the change : Since we judge that we are hap-

py already being content, and that is enough. For who is content is

happy. But as loon as any new uneafinefs comes in, this Happinefs is

dirturb'd,and we are fet afrefh on work in the purfuit of Happinefs.
<j. 60. Their aptnefs therefore to conclude, that they can be happv FrMn .iwr^r

without it, is one great occafion, that Men often are not railed tothe{||y'|^''^^'',^-'^

defire of the greatefi abfent^^oo^. For whilit fuch thoughts polfefs them, 'lircH^rr/jr'':

the Jo\s ot a future State moyetliem not; they have little concern or oft'hnriUf-

uneafinefs about them ; and theT///,free from the determination of fuch
^''"^''

defires, is left to the purfuit of nearer fatisfaftions, and to the removal
ofthole unealineiTes which it then feels in its want of, and longings
after them. Change but a Man's view of thcfe things ; let him fee, that

U Virtue
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Virtue and Religion are neceflary to his Happinefs ; let him look into

the future State of Bliib orMifery,and fee there God the righteous Judge,

ready to render to e'very Mm according to his Deeds ; To them rvho hy patient

continuance in rvell-doing^feekfor Glory^and Honour y and Immortality, Eternal

Life ; but unto every Soul that doth Evil^Indignation and Wrath^Tribulation

andJnguijh: To him, I fay, who hatha profpeft ofthe different State

of perfect Happinefs or Mifery, that attends all Men after this Life, de-

pending on their Behaviour here, the meafures ofGood and Evil, that

govern his choice, are mightily changed. For Inice nothing of Pleafure

and Pain in this Life, can bear any proportion to endlefs Happinefs, or

exquifite Mifery of an immortal Soul hereafter. Actions in his Power
will have their preference, not according to the tranfient Pleafure, or

Pain that accompanies, or follows them here ; but as they ferve to fecure

that perfeft durable Happinefs hereafter.

A more parti- ^- ^ I • But to account more particularly for the Mifery, that Men of-

cuiar <Jcco;/w ten bring on themfelves, notwithlland that they do all in earnefi: pur-

"-^"""""^•''"^^fue Happinefs, wemuft confider, how Things come to he reprefented to

ourdefires, under deceitful appearances: 3.ndth.a.t is by the Judgment pro-

nouncing wrongly concerning them. To fee how far this reaches, and
what are the Caufes of wrong Judgment, we mull remember, that

things are judged good or bad in a double fenfe.

F/r/?, That which is properly good or bad, is nothing but barely Fleafure or

Pain.

Secondly, But becaufe not only prefent Pleafure and Pain,but that alio

which is apt by its efficacy, or confequence.',to bring it upon us at a di-

fiance, is a proper Obiecf of our delires, and apt tomove a Creature,

that has forelight ; therefore things alfo that draw after them Fleafure and

Fain, are confidered at Good and Evil.

§. 62. The xwong Judgment that mijleads m, and makes the Will often

faften on the worfe fide,lies in mifreporting upon the various Compari-
fonsofthefe. The wrong Judgment lam here fpeakingof, is not what
one Man may think of the determination of another ; but what every

Man himfelf muft confefs to be wrong. For fmce I lay it for a certain

ground, tliat every intelligent Being really feeks Happinefs,whichcon-
iiftsinthe enjoyment ot Fleafure, without any confiderable mixture of

uneafinefs; "'tis impoffible any one fliould willingly put into his own
draught any bitter ingredient,or leave out any thing in his power,that
would tend to his fatisfaftion, and the compleating of his Happinefs,

but only by a wrong Judgment. I fhall not here fpeak of that millake,

wliich is the confequence of invincible Error, which fcarce deferves

the Name of wrong Judgment ; but ofthat wrong Judgment, which every
Man himfelf mult contefs to be fo.

Th comparing
^^ (^y j^ Therefore, as to prefent Pleafure and Pain, the Mind,as has

^future.
"" heen uid,never miftakes that which is really good or evil ; that, v. hich

is the greater Pleafure, or the greater Pain, is really jult as it appears.

But though prefent Pleafure and Pain fhew their difference and degrees

fo plainly,as not to leave room for miftake
;
yet when we compare prefent

Pleafure or Pain with future, (which is ufually thecafe in the moft im-
portant determinations of the Will ) we often make wrong Judg}y:ents o^
them, taking our meafures of them in different pofitions of diltance.

Obje6ts,near our view, are apt to be thought greater, than thofeof a
larger fize,that are more remote : And fo it is with Pleafurcs and Pains,

the prefent is aptto carry it, and thofe at a diftance have the difadvan-
tage in the Comparifon. Thus moft Men, like fpend-thrift Heirs, are

apt
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apt to judge a little in Hand better than a great deal to come ; and To for

fmall Matters in PolTelTion,part with grcatones inRevcrfion. P)Uttliat

this is z-nrong ''Judgment QVQ\-y one muli: allow, let his Pleafurc confiil:

in whatever it will: fincethat which is future, will certainly come to

be prefent ; and then,having the fame advantage ofnearnefs, will fliew

it felf in its full dimenfions, and difcover his wilful milfake,who )nA^-
ed of it by unequal meafures. Were the Pleafure ofDrinking accompa-
nied, the very moment a Man takes off hisGlafs, with that fick Sto-

mack, and aking Head, whicii, in fome Men, are fure to follow not ma-
ny hours after, I think no body,whatever Pleafure he had in his Cups
would, on thefe Conditions, ever let Wine touch his Lips ; which yet
he daily fwallows, and the evil fide comes to be cliofen only by the fal-

lacy ofa little difference in time. But if Pleafure or Pain can be fo lef-

Icned only by a few hours removal, how much more will it be fo, by a
farther diftance, to a Man, that will not by a right judgment do what
time will, /. e. bring it home upon himfelf, and conlider it as prefent,

and there take its true dimenfions? This is the way we ufually impofe
on our felves, in refpecl of bare Pleafure and Pain, or the true degrees of
Happinefs or Mifery : The future lofes its jull proportion, and what
is prefent, obtains the preference as the greater. I mention not here
the rvrong 'Judgment , whereby the abfent are not only leffened, but
reduced to perfeft nothing ; when Men enjoy what they can in pre-
fent, and make fure of that, concluding amifs. That no evil will thence
follow. For that lies not in comparing the greatnefs of future Good
and Evil, which is that we are here fpeaking of; but in another fort

of wrong Judgment^ which is concerning Good or Evil, as it is confi-

dered to be the caufe and procurement of Pleafure or Pain, that will

follow from it.

^. 64. The caufe of our judging amifsy when we compare our preient ^'*"fi> of

, Pleafure or Pain with future, feems to me to be the rveak and narrow Con-
^'"^'

Jlitution of our Minds. We cannot well enjoy two Pleafures at once
much lefs any Pleafure almoft, whilft Pain poffefTes us. The prefent
Pleafure, if it be not very languid, and almolt none at all, fills our nar-
row Souls, and fo takes up the whole Mind, that it Icarce leaves any
thought of things abfent: Or if among our Pleafures there are fome
which are not ftrong enough, to exclude the confideration of things at

a diltance
;
yet we have fo great an abhorrence of Pain, that a little of

it extinguiOies all our Pleafures : A little bitter mingled in our Cup,
leaves no relifliof thefweet. Hence it comes, that, at any rate, we
defire to be rid of the prefent Evil, which we arc apt to think nothino-

abfent can equal ; becaufe under the prefent Pain we find not our felves

capable of any the leaft degree of Happinefs. Mens daily complaints
are a loud proofof this: The Pain that any one actually feels, is ftiil

of all other the worft; and 'tis with anguilh they cry out. Any rather

than this ; nothing can befo intolerable as what I now fiffer. And therefore

our whole Endeavours and Thoughts are intent, to get rid of the pre-

fent Evil, before all things, as the firfi: neceffary condition to our Hap-
pinefs, let what will follow. Nothing, as we pafiionatcly think, ciin

exceed, or almoft equal, the uneafinefs that fits fo heavy upon us. And
becaufe the abllincnce from a prefent Pleafure, that offers it felf, is a
Pain, nay, oftentimes a very great one, the defire being inflamed by a
near and tempting Objetl: ; 'tis no wonder that that operates after the
fame manner Pain does, and lefiens in our Thoughts, what is future

;

and fo forces us, as it were, blindfold into its embraces.

U 2 §.65.
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§.6 5. Add to this, that abfent good, or which is the fame thing/uture

plea ill i-c,erpecially if of a fort which we are unacquainted with,feldom is

able to counter-balance any uneafinefs, either of pain or defire, which

is prefent. For its greatnefs being no more, than what fhall be really

talied when enjoyed, Me;i are apt enough to lelTen that, to make it

give place to any prefent deilre ; and conclude with themfelves, that

when it comes to trial, it may poflibly not anfwer the report, or opi-

nion, that generally palles of it, they having often found, that not

only what others have magnified, but even what they themfelves have

enjoyed with great pleafure and delight at one time, has proved inlipid

or n'aufeous at another ; and therefore they fee nothing in it,

for which they fhould forego a prefent enjoyment. But that this is a

f/t'fe\\d\ oijndgjf7g^ when apply'd to the Happinefs of another life,

theymuiiconfefs, unlefs they willfiy, God cannot make thofe happy

he defigns to be fo. For that being intended for a State of Happinefs,

it muil certainly be agreeable to every one's wifh and defire : Could

we fuppofe their relillies as different there as they are here, yet the

Manna in Heaven will fuit every one's Palate. Thus much of the

wrong 'judgment we make of prefent and future Pleafure and Pain,

when they are compared together, and fo the abfent confidered as

future.

Incoiifiderir.g ^.66. II. As to thingsgood, or boA in their ConfeqttenceSj and by the
corjfequencts aptncfs is in them to procure us good or evil in the future, wejudge amifs

fe%'eral n^ajs.

1

.

When we judge that fo much evil does not really depend on them,

as in truth there does.

2. When \vtjudge^t\\At though the Confequence be ofthat moment,

yet it is not of that certainty, but that it may otherwife fall out; or

elfe by fome means be avoided, as byinduftry, addrefs, change, re-

pentance,c^f. That thefe are nrongwzys ofjudgingy were eafy to fhew

in every particular, if I would examine them at large lingly: But I

fliall only mention this in general, t'iz. That it is a very wrong, and

irrational w^ay ofproceeding, to venture a greater Good, for a lefs, up-

on uncertain guefles, and before a due examination be made, propor-

tionable to the weightinefs of the matter, and the concernment it is to

us not to miliake. This, I think, every one muft confefs, efpecially

if he confiders the ufual Caafes of this wrong Judgment, whereof thele

following are fome.

Caujtsofthis. §. 67. I. Ignorance : He that judges without informing himfelf

to the utmoft that he is capable, cannot acquit himfelf of judging

amifs.

li. Inadvertency : When a Man overlooks even that, wliich he does

know. This is an aiFetled and preient Ignorance,which mifleads our

Judgments, as much as the other. Judging is, as it were, balancing an

account, and determining on which fide the odds lies. If therefore ei-

ther fide be hudled up in haile, and feveral of the Sums, that fhould

have gone into the reckoning, beoverlook'd, and left out, this Precipi-

tancy caufes as wrong a Judgment, as if it were a perfeft Ignorance.

That which mofi: commonly caufes this, is the pre valency of fome pre-

fent Pleafure or Pain, heightned by our feeble paffionate Nature, moil

fi:rongly wrought on by what is prefent. To check this Precipitancy,

our Un'derftanding and Reafon was given us, if we will make a right

u[q of it, to fearch, and fee, and then judge thereupon. Without Li-

berty the Underllandmg would be to no purpofe : And without Un-
derflanding,
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derftanding, Liberty (if it could be) would fignity nothing. It" a

Man fees, what would do him good or harm, what would make him
happy cji- miferable, without being able to move himfelt" one ftcp to-

wards or from it, what is he the better for feeing ? And he that is at

hberty to ramble in perfect darknefs, wliat is his liberty better than if

he were driven up and down, as a bubble by the force of the wind ?

The being afted by a blind impulfe from without,or from within,is lit-

tle odds. The firft therefore and great- ufc of Liberty,is to hinder blind

Precipitancy ; the principal exercife of Freedom is to ftand ftill, open
the eyes, look about, and take a view of the confequcnce of what
we are going to do, as much as the weight ofthe matter requires. How
much floth and negligence, heat and paflion, the prevalency of iafliion,

or acquired indifpofitions, do feverally contribute on occafion, to thefe

nro»g "Judgments, I lliall not here farther enquire. I fhall only add one
other falfe Judgment, which I think necelTarj' to mention, becaufe per-

haps it is little taken notice of, though ofgreat influence.

§.68. All Men defircHappinefs, that's pall: doubt: but, as has been ^''""I A'^?-

already obferved,when they are rid of pain,they are apt to take up with
'uwceffalTto

any pleafure at hand, or that cuflom has endear'd to them ; to reft fa- our happimfi.

tistied in that; and fo being happy, till fome new defire by making
them uneafy, difturbs that happinefs, and fhews them, that they are

not fo, the^ look no farther ; nor is the will determined toany aftion

in purfuit ofany other knowledge or apparent good. For fince we find,

that we cannot enjoy all forts of good, but one excludes another ; we
do not fix our defires on every apparent greater good, unlefs it be
judged to be necelTary to our happinefs : Ifwe think we can be happy
without it, it moves us not. This is another occafion to Men of
judging \vrof?g, when they take not that to be neceiTary to their Happi-
nefs, which really is fo. This mifl:ake mifleads us both in the choice

of the good we aim at, and very often in the means to it, when it is

a remote good. But, which way ever it be, either by placing it where
really it is not, or by neglcfting the means, as not neceiTary to it,

when a Man milfes his great end Happinefs, he will acknowledge he
judg'd not right. That which contributes to this miftake is the real

or fuppos'd unpleafantnefs of the actions, which are the way to this

end ; it feeming fo prepofterous a tiling to Men, to make themfelves

unhappy iii order to Happinefs, that they do not eafily bring them-
felves to it.

§.69. The laft enquiry therefore concerning this matter is, Whether ^« "«

it be in a Man's power to change the pleafantnefs, and unpleafantnefs,
'alTe^abhLfs

that accompanies any fort of adion ? and to that, it is plain in many ordtfagreea-

cafes he can. Men may and fhould correft their palates, and give k ^'^"^•^' '"

relifh to what either has, or they fuppofe has none. The relifh of the *
'"^"''

mind is as various as that of the Body, and like that too may be alter'd;

and 'tis a miftake to think, that Men cannot change the difpleafing-

nefs, or uiditferency, that is in aftions, into pleafure and defire, if they'

will do but what is in their power. A due confideration will do it ia

fome cafes; and praftice, application, andcuftom in molt. Bread or

Tobacco may be neglefted, where they are fhewn to be ufeful to

health, becaufe of an indiffcrency or difrelifli to them ; reafon and
confideration at firll: recommends, and begins their trial, and -ufe finds,

or cuftom makes them pleafant. That this is fo in Vertue too , is

very certain. Aftions are pleafing or difpleafing,either in themfelves,

or confider'd as a means to a geater and more defirable end. Tlie eat-

ing
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ing of a well-reafon'd diOi, fuited to a Man's palate, may move the

Mind by the deliglit it felf, that accompanies the eating, without refe-

rence to any other end : To which the confideration of the pleafure

there is in health and ilrength (to which that meat is fubfervient) m.ay

add a new Gulio, able to make us fwallow an ill relilli'd potion. In the

latter of thefe, any action is rendred more or lefs pleafing, only by the

contemplation of the end , and the being more or lefs perfwaded of

its tendency to it, or necelTary connexion with it : But the pleafure of

the aclion it felf is beft acquir'd, or mcreafed, by ufe and practice.

Trials often reconcile us to that, which at a diftance we looked on
with averfion ; and by repetition wears us into a liking, ofwhat polTi-

bly, in the firft ellay, difpleafed us. Habits have powerful charms, and
put lb llrong attractions of eafinefs and pleafure into what we acculiom

our felves to, that we cannot forbear to do, or at leaft beeafy in the

omillion ofatlions, which habitual praftice has fuited, and thereby

recommends to us. Though this be very vifible, and every one's Ex-
perience Ihews him he can do

;
yet it is a part, in the conduct ofMen

towards their Happinefs, neglefted to a degree, that it will be poflibly

entertain'd as a Paradox,, ifit be faid, that Men can make things or

aftions more or lefs pleafing to themfelves ; and thereby remedy that,

to which one may juftly impute a great deal of their wandering.

Falhion and the common Opinion having fettled wrong Notions, and
education and cultom ill habits, the jult values of things are mil^

placed, and the palates ofMen corrupted. Pains fhould be taken to

rectify thefe ; and contrary habits change our pleafures, and give a

relifli to that, which is necelTary, or conducive to our Happinefs. This

every one miull confefs he can do, and when Happinefs is loft, and mi-

fery overtakes him, he will confefs , he did amifs in neglecting it

;

and condemn himfelf for it : And I ask everyone whether he has not

often done fo ?

Preference of §.70. I fliall not uow enlarge any farther on the wrong 'Judgments,

^a'"mamfe[i'^
and neglcft ofwhat is in their power,wherebyMen miflead themfelves,

wrtrng 'jitdg. This would make a Volume, and is not my bufinefs. But what-
ment. e^/gf fali'e notious, or fliameful negleft of what is in their power, may

put Men out of their way to Happinefs, and diftraft them, as we fee,

into fo different courfes of life, this yet is certain, that Morality, efta-

blilhed upon its true Foundations, cannot but determine the Choice in

any one, that will but confider : and he that will not be fo far a rational

Creature, as to reflect ferioufly upon infinite Happinefs and Mifery,

muft needs condemn himfelf, as not making that ufe of his Under-

ftanding he fhould. The Rewards and Punifliments of another Life,

whichthe Almighty has eftabli filed, as the Enforcements of his Law,
are of weight enough to determine the Choice, againft whatever Plea-

fure or Pain this Life can fhew, when the eternal State is confidercd

but in its bare pofiibility, which no Body can make any doubt of. He
that will allow exquifite and endlefs Happinefs to be but the poffible

Gonfequence of a good Life here, or the contrary ftate the poffible Re-
ward of a bad one, muft own himfelf to judge very much amifs, if

he does not conclude. That a vertuous Life, with the certain expecla-

tion of everlaftlng Blifs, which may come, is to be preferred to a vi-

cious one, with the fear of that dreadful ftate of Mifery, which 'tis

very pofTible may overtake the guilty ; or at beft the terrible uncer-

tain hope of Annihilation. This is evidently fo, though the vertuous

Life here had nothing but Pain, and the vicious continual pleafure :

which
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which yet is for the mofl part quite otherwife, and wicked Men have

^

not mucli the odds ro brag of, even in their prefent pofleflion ; nay,
all things rii^htly confidercd, have, I think even the worfe part here.

But when infinite Happinefs is put in one Scale, againft infinite Mi-
fery in the other ; if the worft, that comes to the pious Man, if he mi-
ftakes, be the bcft that the wicked can attain to, if he be in the right,

Who can without madnefs run the venture? Who in his Wits would
chufe to come within a poflibility of infinite Mifery, which if he mifs,

there is yet nothing to be got by that hazard ? Whereas on the other

fide, the fober Man ventures nothing againft infinite Happinefs to be
got, if his Expectation comes to pafs.If the good Man be in tlie right,

he is eternally happy ; if lie miftakes, he is riot mifcrable, he feels no-

thing. On the other fide, if the wicked be in the right, he is not hap-

py ; if he miftakes, he is infinitely miferable. Muft it not be a moft
manifell: wrong Judgment, tliat does not prefently fee, to which fide,

in this cafe,tlie preference is to be given?I have foreborn to mention any
thing of che certainty, or probability ofa future State, defigning here

to fhew tlie nrong 'Judgment^ that any one muft allow, he makes up-
on his own Prmciples laid how he pleafes, who prefers the fliort plea-

fures of a vicious Liie upon any confideration, whilft he knows, and
cannot but be certain, that a future Life is at Icaft poffible.

§.71. To conclude this enquiry into humane Liberty, whicli as [t ^'^^P't"-'"'

flood before, 1 my felf from the beginning fearing, and a vcy jud: :ous
""""

Friend ofmine, fince the publication fufpecling, to have fome raift.i!cc

in it, though he could not particularly fhew it me, I was put upon a
ftrifter reviewof this Chapter. Wherein lighting upon a veryeafy,

and fcarceobfervable fiip I had made, in putting one feemingly iii-

different word for another, that difcovery open'd to me this prefent

view, which here in this fecond Edition,! fubmit to the learned World,
and which in fhort is this : Liberty is a power to afl: or not to aft ac-

cording as the Mind direfts. A power to direft: the operative facul-

ties to motion or reft in particular inftances, is that which we call

the IVi'l. That which in the train of our voluntary aftions determines

ths^f^/// to any change ofoperation,is fome prefent uneafinefs, which is,

or at leaft is always accompanied with that oiDeftre. Defire is always
moved by Evil, to fly it : Becaufe a total freedom from pain always
makes a necefiary part of our Happinefs : But every Good^ nay every
greater Good does not conftantly move Defire^ becaufe it may not make,
or may not be taken to make any neceflary part of our Happinefs. For
all that we defire is only to be Happy. But though this general De-

fire of Happinefs operates conftantly and invariably,yet thelatisfaftion

of any particular defire can be fufpended from determining the will to

any iublervient aftion, till we have maturely examin'd, whether the

particular apparent good, which we then defire, makes a part ofour
real Happinefs, or be confiftent or inconfiftent with it. The refult of

Our judgment upon that Examination is what ultimately determines
the Man, who could not be free if his will were determin'd by any
thing, but his own defire guided by his own 'Judgment.

§.72. True notions concerning the nature and extent o{ Liberty are

of fo great importance, that I hope I fliall be pardon'd this Digreffion,

which my attempt to explain it, has led me into. The Uens oUVill,

Volition^ Liberty^ and NeceJJity, in this Chapter ofPower, came naturally

in my way. In the tbrmer Edition of this Treatife, I gave an account
of my thoughts concerning them, according to the light I then had :

And
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•

And now as a Lover ofTruth, and not a Worlliipper ofmy own Do-

ftrines, I own fome change of my Opinion, which I think I liave dif-

cover'd ground for. In what I firll: writ, I with an unbialled indiffe-

rency followed Truth, wliither I thought llie led me. But neither be-

in«» fo vain as to fancy Infallibility, nor fo difingenuous as to dilfemble

my milkkes for fear of blemifhing my reputation, I have with the fame

fincere defign for truth only, not been alliam'd to pubiilli what a fe-

verer enquiry has fuggefted. It is not impoflible, but that fome mav
think my former notions right, and fome ( as I have already found )

thefe later ; and fome neither. I fliall not at all wonder at this variety

in Men's Opinions : Impartial deduftlons of reafon in controverted

points being fo very rare, and exaft ones in abftraft notions not fo

veryeafy, efpecially if of any length. And thereiore, Ifliouldthink

my felf not a little 'beholding to any one, who would upon thefe or

any other grounds fairly clear this fubiect oi Liberry from any diificul-

ties that may yet remain. Before I clofe this Ciiapter, it may perhaps

be to our purpofe , and help to give us clearer conceptions about

fo)very if we make our thoughts take a little more exaft fiirvey of

Aclion. I have faid above, that we have Ue.ts but of two forts of

Action^ viz. Motion zxi^Thinking. Thefe, in truth, though called and
counted Jc?/(?«/, yet, ifnearly, confidered, will not be found to be al-

ways perfectly \o. For, if I millake not, there are inftances of both

kmds, which, upon due confideration, w^ill be found rather Paffions than

Actions^ and confequently fo far theeffefts barely of paffive Powers in

thofe fubiefts, which yet on their account are thought ^^e«//. For in

thefe inflances, the fubftance that hath motion, or thought, receives

the impreflion whereby it is put into \.\\2X Aclion purely from without,

and foacts merely by the capacity it has to receive fuch an impreflion

from fome external Agent, and fuch a Fower is no: properly an Active

Pon'er^ but a mere palTive capacity in the fubjeft. Sometimes theSub-

ftance, or Agent, puts it felf into Acl/on by its own Power, and this

is properly y://?/ve Power. Whatfoever modification a fubllance has,

whereby it produces any effetl:, that is called A5ilon : v. g. a fjlid

fubftance by motion operates on, or alters the fenfible Ideas of another

fubftance, and therefore this modification of motion we call Aclion.

But yet this motion in that folid fubftance is, when rightly confidered,

but a paflion, if it received it only from fome external Agent. So that

the Ahtve Pomroi motion is in no fubllance which cannot begin mo-
tion in it felf, or in another fubilance when at reil. So likewife in

Thinkings a Power to receive Ide.ts^ or Thouglits, from the operation

of any external fubllance, is called a Power of thinking : But this is

but a Paffive Power^ or Capacity. But to be able to bring into view
Ideas out of fight, at one's own choice, and to compare which of them
one thinks fit, this is an ^<;?/r? Poiivr, This refleftion may be of fome

ufe to preferve us from millakes about Powers and Anions, whicii

Grammar, and the common frame ofLanguages, may be apt to lead

us into : Since what is fignified by Ferhs that Grammarians call Active^

does not always fignify u^c7/o//; v.g. this Propofition, I fee the Moon,
or a Star, or I feel the heat of the Sun, though exprelfed by a Ferh

Aclne, does not fignify any ^c?/o» in me whereby I operate on thole

Subflances ; but the reception of the Ide.u of light , roundnefs and

iieat, wherein I am not afllve but barely pallive, and cannot in

that pofition ofmy Eyes, or Body, avoid receiving them. But when
I turn my Eyes another way, or remove my Body out of the Sun-

beams,
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beams, I am properly active; bocaufeofmyowa choice, by a power
within my felf, I put my felf into that Motion. Such an Action is

the prod-ict of Acih<e Porter.

§.73. And thus I have, \n a fliort draught, given a view o'iomori-

giiulUifds^ from wlienceall the reft are derived, and of which they

are made up ; which if I would conlder, as a Philofopher, and exa-

mine on what Caufes they d.jpcnd, and of what they are made, I be-

lieve they all might be reduced to thefe very few primary, and ori-

ginal ones, c'/^.

Solidity^

Mobility, or tlie Power of being, moved

;

which by our Senfes we receive irom Body

:

Perceprifin^ov the Power ofperception,or thinking;

Motit'ity^ or '-Ji\^ Power of moving

;

whicli by reflection we receive from our Minds. I crave leave to make
ufe of thefe two new Words, to avoid the danger ol being miftaken in

the ufe ofthofe wnich are equivocal. To which ifwe add
Exfflmce^

DuratioH,

Number
;

which belong both to the one, and the other, we have, perhaps, all the

Original lde.%.^ on which the reft depend. For by thefe, I imagine,

might be explained the nature of Colours, Sounds, Taftes, Smells,

and all odier Ideas \vq have, if we had but Faculties acute enough to

perceive che feveraily modified Extenrions,and Motions,ofthefe minute
Bodies,which produce thofe feveralSenfations in us.But my prefent pur-

pofe being only to enquire into the Knowledge the Mind has ofTilings,

by thofe Jdf.xs, and Appearances, which God has fitted it to receive from
them, and how the Mind comes by that Knowledge; rather than into

their Caufes, or manner of Produftion,! fhall not, contrary to the Defign

ofthisElTay, fet my felf to enquire philofophically into tlie peculiar

Conftitution of Bodies, and the Configuration of Parts, whereby they

have the power to produce in us the Ideas of their fenfible Qualities : I

fliall not eater any farther into that Difquifition ; it fufficing to my
purpofe to obferve, That Gold, or Saffron, has a power to produce lii

us the Idea, ofYellow ; and Snow, or Milk, the Id.ea. of Wh'te; which
we can only have by our Sight, without examining the Texture of the

Parts of thofe Bodies, or the particular Figures, or Motion of the Par-

ticles, which rebound from them, to caule in us that particular Sen-

lation : though when we go beyond the bare Ideas in our Minds,
and would enquire into their Caufes, we cannot conceive any thing

elfe, to be in anv fenfible Obiect, whereby it produces difierent Ideas

in us, but tliedirferent Bulk, Figure, Number, Texture, and Motion
of its infenfible Parts.

X CHAP.
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Mixed Adodes. _ Book II.

CHAP. XXII.

Of Mixed Modes.

Mixed Modes ^. I. Tl Aving treated of Simple Modes in the foregoing Chapters,and

v!i4t. |~3 given feveral inftances of fome of the moii: confiderable of

them, to fhew what they are, and how we come by them ; we are now
in the next place to confider thofe we call Mixed Modes, fucli are the

Complex Ideas y we mark by the names Obligation , Dnmkemiefs , a

Lj^jixc. which confining of feveral Combinations offimple We/ri- ofdif-

ferent kinds, I have called Mixed Modes, to diftinguifli them from the

more fimple Modes, which confiil only of fimple ldea.s of the fame

kind. Thefe mixed Modes being alfo fuch Combinations of fimple

Ideas, as are not looked upon to be the charafteriflical Marks of any

real Beings that have a fleady exiftence, but fcattered and indepen-

dent Ide.ts, put together by the Mind, are thereby dutmguifhed from

the complex Ideas of Subftances.

U^dc by the k- 2- That the Mind, in refpecl of its fimple Ideas, is wholly paflive,

MtTid. and receives them all from the Exiftence and Operations ofThings, fuch

as Senfation or refleftion offers them, without being able to make any

one M-.ZjExperience (hews us. But ifwe attentively confider thefe IdeM

I call mixed Modes, we are now fpeaking of,we fhall find their Original

quite different* The Mind often exerdfes an a^ive Power tn the ?n.iking

thefe feveral Combinations. For it being once furnifhed with fimple

Ideas, it can put them together in feveral Compofitions, and {o make
variety of complex /^f4:r, without examining whether they exift lb to-

gether in Nature. And hence, I think, it is, that thefe Ideas are called

Notions: as if they had their Original, and conftant Exiflence, more
in the Thoughts ot'Men,than in the reality of things ; and to form fuch

Ideas, it fuificed, that the Mind put the parts of them together.and that

they were confiftent in the Underftanding,without confidering whether

they had any real Being : though I do not deny, but feveral of them
might be taken from Obfervation, and the Exiftence of feveral fimple

Ideas fo combined, as they are put together in the Underftanding. For

the Man who firft framed the Idea of HjpocriJ^, might have either taken

it at iirft from the obfervation of one, who made iliew of good Quali-

ties wliich he had not ; or elfc have framed that Idea in his Mind, with-

out having any fuch pattern tofafliion it by. For it is evident, that

in the beginning of Languages and Societies ofMen, feveral of thole

complex Ideas, which were confequenttotheConftitutions eftablifhed

amongft tiiem, muft needs have been in the Minds of Men, before

they exifted anywhere elfe; and that many names that ftood for fuch

complex Ideas, were in ufe, and fo thofe Ideas framed, before the Com-
binations they ftood for, ever exifted.

§. 5. Indeed,now that Languages are madcjand abound with words

lT't^he"Exfu- ftanding for fuch Combinations, an ufual rv.iy of getting thefe con.flex

cation of thstr Idas, U bj the explication of thofe terms that fland for them. For con-
KAmes. fiftingof a company of fimple 7^'?,?^ combined, they may by words,

ftanding for thofe fimple Ideas, be reprefented to the Mind of one who
underllands thofe words, though that complex Combination offimple

Ideas were never offered to his Mind by the real exiftence of things.

Thus
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Thus aMan maycome to have the Idea o^Sacri/ege, ovMurther^ by enu-

meratin"- to him the fimple /.a'f.tj- which thefe words ftand for,wichout

ever feeing either of them committed.

6.4. Every Mixed Mode confiftinG; of manydiftinft fimple Ideas, it ^*^ ^'"""^>•-+'.'
. P , . ^; . 1 1 r 1

ties the Parti

leems reafonable to enquire, whence tt has its \jmty
\
and how lucli a pre- ofth: mixed

cife multitude comes to make but one Idea, fince that Combination diodes mto

does not always exift top:ether in Nature. To which I aniwer it is plain, ""^ ''^^''•

it has its Unity from an Aft ofthe Mind combining thofe feveral fimple

Ideas together, and confideringthem as one complex one, confiftingof

thofe parts; and the mark of this Union, or that which is looked on

generally to compleat it, is one name given to that Combination. For

'tis by their names, that Men commonly regulate their account of their

diftincl Species of mixed Modes, feldom allowing or confidering any

number of fim.ple Ideas, to make one complex one, butfuch Colleftions

as there be names for. Thus, though the killing of an old Man be

as fit in Nature to be united into one complex Idea, as the killing a

Man's Father
;
yet, there being no name (landing precifely for the one,

as there is the name ofParricide to mark the other, it is not taken for a

particular complex /dea, nor a diftin£l Species of Aclions, from that of

killing a young Man, or any other Man.

§.5. If'welhould enquire a little farther, to fee ivhat it is, that acca- T^^^Caufe of

fioHsMen to wakefe'veral Combinations offimple Ideas into diftinft, and, as 'tdVifdeT^

it were, fettled Modes,znA neglecl others, which in the Nature ofThings

themfelves, haveasmuchan aptnefs to be combined, and make diftinct

Ideas, we fhal) find the reafon of it to be the end of Language ; which

being to mark, or communicate Men's Thoughts to one another, with

all the dlfpatch that may be, they ufually make fuch Co\\t&.\onsoiIdeas

into complex Modes, and affix names to them, as they have frequent

life of in their way of Living and Converfation, leaving others, which

thev have but feldom an occafion to mention,loofe and without names,

that tie them together : they rather chufing to enumerate (when they

have need) fuch Ideas as make them up, by the particular names, that-

ftand for them, than to trouble their Memories, by multiplying of

complex /.-/f^j- with names to them, which they fhall feldom or never

have any occafion to make ufe of.

§.6. This fbews us how it comes to pafs that there an in every Language ^h^'n'^^'j*

manyparticular rvords, which cannot be rendred by any one [ingle word of ano- /,^^, „~^^ ^„'

ther. For the feveral Fafhions, Cufi:oms, and Manners of one NatioUj/a-^^n^ in a-

making feveral Combinations of Ideas familiar and necelTary in one,
"'"*«'''•

which another People had never any occafion to make, or, perhaps, fo

much as take notice of. Names come of courfe to be annexed to them,

to avoid long Faraphrafes in things ofdaily Converfation; and fothey

become fo many dillincl complex Wf4/ in their Minds. Thus k^ct.KusLtjo';

amongil the Greeks, and Proferiptio amongil; the Romans, were words
which other Languages had no names that exaftly anfwered ; becaufe

they flood for complex Ideas,\vh'n:h were not in the Minds of the Men
ofother Nations.Where there was no fuch Cufl;om,there was no notion

of any fuch Aftions; no ufe of fuch Combinations of 7^4/, as were
uniteci, and, as it were, tied together by thofe terms: and therefore irr

Other Countries there were no names for them.

§.7. Hence alfo we may fee the Reafon, Why Languages conjlant ly '^"^ i-""?.''^-

change, take up new, and lay by old terms. Becaufe change ofCulloms^" change.

and Opinions bringing with it new Combinations of Z^-^/, which it is

necelfary frequently to tliink on, and talk about, newnames,to avoid

X 2 long.
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where th-.y
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Mom we get

the Ideas of

mixedModes.

lonp; dcfcripcions, are annexed to them ; and fo they become new Spe-

cies of complex Modes. What a number of different W^-^j are by this

means wrapped up in one fliort found, and how much of our Time
and Breath is thereby faved, any one will fee, who will but take the

pains to enumerate all the Ideas, that either Reprieve or Jppea/ Ibnd

for ; and inftead of either of thofe Names ufe a Pcriphrafis,to make any

one underrtand their meaning.

§.8. Though I fhall have occafion to confiderthis more at krge,

when I come to treat of Words, and their Ufe : yet I could not avoid

to take thus much notice here of the names o( mixed ModeSyWhlch being

fleeting, and tranfient Combinations of Wmpk /deaf^whkh have but a

fhortexiftence anywhere, but in the Minds of Men, and there too

have no longer anyexill;ence, than whilft they are thought on, have not

fo much any where the appearmce of a confiant and lafting exiflence^as in their

Names : which are therefore, in thefe fort of Ideas, very apt to be

taken for the Ideas themfelves. For if we fhould enquire where the

Idea ofa Triumph, or Apotheofis exifts, it is evident, they could neither of

them exift altogether any where in the things themfelves,being Actions

that required time to their performance,and fo could never all exill to-

gether: and as to the Minds ofMen, where the /^m^ ofthefe A6lions

are fuppofed to be lodged, they have there too a very uncertain ex-

iftence ; and therefore we are apt to annex them to the Names, that

excite them in us.

§.9. There are therefore three ways whereby rve get thefe compkx Ideas of

mixed Modes, i. By Experience and O/^yer-z/^^/o;? of things themfelves.

Thus by feeing two Men wreftle, or fence, we get the Idea of wreftling

or fencing. 2.By Invention, or voluntary putting together of feveral fim-

ple Ideas in our own Minds : So he that firft invented Printing, or Etch-

ing, had an Idea of it in his Mind,before it ever exifted. ^.Whichisthe

moll ufual way, h^ explaining the names oi hStioxv^ we never fnv, or

Notions we cannot fee ; and by enumerating, and thereby, as it were,

fetting before our Imaginations all thofe Idea-: which go to the making

them up, and are the conftituent parts of them. For having by Senfation

and Refeciion ftored our Minds with fimple Ideas, and by ufe got the

Names, that ftand for them, we can by thofe Names reprefent to ano-

ther any complex Idea, we would have him conceive ; fo that it has in it

no fimple Idea^wt what he knows, and has,with us, the fime name for*

For all our complex Ideas are ultimately refolvable into fimple Ideas, of

which they are compounded, and originally made up, though perhaps

their immediate Ingredients, as I may fo fay, ate alio complex Ideas.

' Thus the mixed Mode, which the word Lye llands for, is made ofthelc

fimple Ideas : i. Articulate Sounds. 2. Certain Ideas in the Mind of the

Speaker. 5.Thofe words the figns ofthofe Ideas. 4.Thofe figns put toge-

ther by aflirmation or negation,otherwife than the Ideas they llrand for,

are in the mind of the Speaker. I think I need not go any farther in the

Analyfis ofthat complex Idea, we call a Lye: What I have faid is enough

to fhew, that it is made up of fimple Id^as -. And it could not but be an

offenfivetedioufnefs to my Reader, to trouble him with a more minute

enumeration of every particular fimple Idea, that goes to this complex

one ; which,from what has been faid,hc cannot but be able to make out

to himfelf. The fame may be done in all our complex Ideas whatfoe-

ver ; which however compounded, and decompounded, may at laft be

refolved into fimple Ideas, which are all the Materials of Knowledge or

Thought we have or can have. Nor fliall we liave reafon to fear, that

the
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the Mind is hereby tinted to toofcanty a nixmhcr oHdeas, ifwe confi-

der, what an inexhauftible ftock of fimple Modes, Number, and Figure

alone affords us. How far then mixed Modes, which admit of the va-

rious Combinations of different fimpIe Ideas, and their infinite Modes,
are from being few and fcanty, we may eafily imagine. So that before

we have done, we fliall fee, that, no Body needs be afraid, he fliall not

have fcope, and compafs enough for his Thoughts to range in, though

they be, as I pretend, confined only to fimple Ideas received from Sen-

fation or Reflection, and their feveral Combinations.

§.io. It is worth our obferving which of .til our (imple Ideas have been Motion,

mofi modtfxd, and had mofi mixed Modes made out ofthem, with names gi-'^^^l^^"^.'^^"^

ven to them : And thofe have been thefe three ; Thinking, and JVIotion, bJtrJmoli^mo-

(which are the two Ideas which comprehend in them all Atfcion, ) and 4^"'''^-

Power, from whence thefe Aftions are conceived to flow. Thefe fimple

Ideas, I fay, ofThinking, Motion, and Power, have been thofe, which
have been molt modified ; and out of whofe Modifications have been

made moil: complex Modes, with names to them. For Action being the

great bufinefs of Mankind, and the whole matter about which all Laws
are converfant, it is no wonder, that the feveral Modes of Thinking
and Motion, fliould be taken notice of, the Ideas ofthem obferved, and
laid up in the mcinory, and have Names affigned to them ; without

which. Laws could be but ill made, or Vice and Diforders repreflied.

Nor could any Communication be well had amongft Men, without

fuch complex Ideas, with Names to them : and thereforeMen have fet-

led Names,and fuppofed fetled Ideas in their Minds,ofmodes ofAflrions

dift-inguifhed by their Caufes,Means,ObjeQ:s,Ends,Infl:ruments,Time,

Place,and other circumflances ; and alfo of their Powers fitted for thofe

Aftions : v.g. Boldnefs is the Power to fpeak or do what we intend, be-

fore others, without fear or diforder ; and the Greeks call the confidence

of fpeaking by a peculiar name -zrix^^^tna ; Which power or ability in

Man, of doing any thing, when it has been acquired by frequent doing
the fame thing, is that Idea, we name Habit ; when it is forward, and
ready upon every occafion, to break into A£fion, we call it Difpfitwri -.

Thus Teflinefs is a difpofition'or aptnefs to be angry.

To conclude, Let us examine any Modes of Action, v. g. Confidcra-

tion and Jjjef^t, which arc Anions of the Mind ; Running zad Speaking,

which are Aftions of the Body ; Revenge znd Murther^which are Aftions

of both together, and we fhall find them but fo many Collections of

fmple Ideas,wlvich together make up the complex ones fignified by thofe

Name's.

§.ii. Pojrcrbeing the Source from whence all Aftion proceeds, tho,^''^"-'''^''^^^

Subfl;ances wherein thefe Powers are, when they exert this Power into {^,/7'/irfi"/°"

Aft, are called Caufes ; and the Subffances which thereupon are produ-y(j;'"/> hut 'the

ced, or the fimple Ideas which are introduced into any fubjeft by the ^^'^*'

exerting ofthat Power, are called Effects. The ejficacy whtvthy the'new
Subftance or Idea is produced,is called,in the fubjeft exerting that Power,
Jction ; but in the fiibieft, wherein any fimple Idea is changed or pro-

duced, it is called Pajjion : Which efficacy however various, and tire

' effefts aImoft infinite; yet we can, I think, conceive it, in intelieftual

AgcntSjtobe nothiing elfe but Modes ofThinking,and Willing ; in cor-

poreal Agents,notliiag elfe but Modifications of Motion. I fay,I think

we cannot conceive it to beany ochei but thefe two: For whatever fort

ofAft ion, belides thele,produces any effefts,Iconfefs my felfto have no
Notion, nor Idea of; and fo it is quite renwte from my Thoughts.

Apprehen-
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Apprehenfions, and Knowledge; and as much in the dark to me as

five other Senfes, or as the Ueiu of Colours to a blind Man : And xhtx^-

^OVQ many words ^ whichfeem to exprefs fame Action, fignify nothing of the

Aftiou, or Moim Operandi at all, but barely the efj'e^, with fome circum-
ftances of the Sub)e6l wrought on, or caufe operating ; v. g. Creation,

. AnnihiIation,contain in them no Idea, ofthe Aftion or Manner,whereby
they are produced, but barely of the Caufe, and the thing done. And
when a Country-man fays, the Cold freezes Water, though the word
Freezmg feems to import fome^i?/o«,yet truly it llgnifies nothing, but
the effeft, 'viz.. that Water, that was before fluid, is become hard and
confifl;ent,without containing any Idea of the Aftion whereby it is done.

MtxcdUodei §• ^2. I think I fliall not need to remark here, that though Power
nuidc aifc of

' and Aftionmake the greatefl: part ofmixed Modes, marked by Names,
other Ideas, ^j^^ familiar in the Minds and Mouths of Men

;
yet other fimple Ueas^

and their feveral Combinations, arew/ excluded; much lefs, I think,

will it be necejfarj for me to enumerate all the mixed Modes, which have
been fettled, \Vith Names to them. That would be to make a Dictio-

nary of the greatelf part ofthe Words made ufe ofin Divinity,Ethicks,

Law, and Politicks, and feveral other Siences. All, that is requifite

to my prefent defign, is to (hew, what fort of /'5/<=4j thofe are which I

call Mixed Modes ; how the Mind comes by them ; and that they are

Compofitions, made up of fimple Ideas got from Senfation and Re-
fleclion, which, Ifuppofe, 1 have done.

CHAP. XXIII.

of our Complex Ideas of Suhflmces,

Utitef Sub-
^. i/ I

'HE Mind being, as Ihavedeclared, furnifhed with a great
yW^Aa/f

J^ number of the fimple /^e^y, conveyed in by the Senfes, as

they are found in exteriour things, or by Refleciion on its own Operati-

ons, takes notice alfo, that a certain number of thefe fimple Ideas go

conftantly together ; which being prefumed to belong to one thing,

and Words being fuited to common apprehenfions, and made ufe of

for quick difpatch, are called fo united in one fubject, by one name

;

which bv inadvertency we are apt afterward to talk of and confider as

one fimple Idea, which indeed is a complication of many Ideasx.oge.t\\c\:
;

Becaufe, as I have laid, not imagining how thcfe fimple Ideas can fub-

fi'll by themfelves, we accuftom our felves, tofuppofe fome Subfiratum^

wherein they do fubfill, and from which they do refuk, which there-

fore we call Subfiance.

or/r Idea 0/ §. 2. So that if any one will examine himfelf concerning his Notion
Siibftance in

^^^^^ Subfiance in general,\\Q will find he has no other Idea of it at all, but
^'''''"*-

only aSuppofition of he knows not what fupport of fuch Qualities,

which are capable ofproducing fimple Ideas in us ; which Qualities are

commonly called Accidents. Ifany one fliould be asked,what is thefub-

jeft wherein Colour orWeight inheres, he would have nothing to fay,

but the fohd extended parts : And ifhe were demanded,what is it, that

that Solidity and Extenfion inhere in, he would not be m a much better

cafe,than the Indian before mentioned ; who,faying that the World was

fupported by a great Elephant, was asked,what the Elephant refired on

;

to
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towhich his anfwer was a great Toitoife : But being again preffed to

know what gave fupport to the broad-back'd Tortoile, replied, ibme-

thing, he knew not what. And thus here, as in all other cales, where
we ufeWords without having clear and diftind ldeas,\VQ talk like Chil-

dren ; who, being queflioned, wjiat fuch a thing is, which they know
not, readily give this latisfaclory anfwer, TJiat it xsfomethmg-^ which in

truth fignifies no more, whenfo ufed, either by Children or Tvlen, but

that they know not what; and that the thing they pretend co know,
and talk of, is what they have no dilHnft Idea of at all, and fo are per-

feftly ignorant of it, and in the dark. The Idex then we have, to which
we give the general name Subllance, being nothing, but the 1 jppafed,

but unknown fupport ofthofcQ.ualities,we find exill;ing,whic!i we ima-

gine cannot fubhlf,/J'wrp///^/Wp, without fomething to i'upport chem,

we call that Support Sub(ta»tia; which, according to the true import

oj the Word, is in ^\zn\ Englifl3^fla»dir/g under ^ or ufhoLiiMg.

§. I.
An obfcure and relative Idea, of Subllance m general beingthus ^^'^^ fortsof

made, we come to have the Ideas ofparticular forts of SuhfiaaceSy by '^" ^'''*'''^"-

collefting fuch Combinations offimple Ideas, as are by Experience and
Obfervation of Men's Senfes taken notice of to exill togeciier, and are

therefore fuppofed to flow from the particular internal Conlfitunon, or

unknown Eflence ofthat Subftance. Thus we come to have the Ideas of

a Man, Horfe, Gold, Water,t^c. of which Subftances, whether any one

fias any other clear Idea, farther than of certain fimple Ideas coexufing

together, I appeal to every one's own Experience. 'I'iS the ordi-

nary Qualities, obfervable in Iron, or a Diamond, put together, that

make the true complex Wf^of thofe Subftances, which a Smith, or a

Jeweller, commonly knows better than a Philofopher ; who, whatever

fubftantial forms he may talk of, has no other /<^<j of thofe Subitances,

than what is framed by a colleft ion of tliofe fimple /^^4/ which are to

be found in them; only we muft take notice, that our complex /(^e-^j

of Subftances, befides all thefe fimple Ideas they are made up of, have

always the confufed Idea o^ fomething to which they belong, and in

which they fubfift: and therefore when we fpeakof any lore of Sub-

ftance, we fay it is a r^/'/?^ having fuch or fuch Qualities, as Body is a

/;&/Ai^ that is extended, figured, and capable of Motion; a Spirit a ^^if/.^

capable of thinking; andfo Hardnefs, Friability, and Power to draw
Iron, we fay, are Qualities to be found in a Loadlfone. Thefe, and

the likefafhions of fpeaking intimate, that the Sublfanceis fuppofed ai-

•wz>j%fomethirtg befides theExtenfion, Figure, Solidity, Motion, Think-

ing, or other obfervable Ideas, though we know not what it is.

^.4. Hence when wetalk or think of any particular foix of corporeal ^^ '^^^'^^ W"
Subftances, zs Horfe, Stone, &c. though the 7^e^, wehave of either of J'^^.^^^^j'"'^'

them, be but the Complication, or Colleftion of thofe feveralfim.ple

Ideas of fenfible Qualities, which we ufe to find united in the thing cal-

led Horfe or Stone
^
yet becaufe we cannot conceive, how they Ihould

fubfift alone, nor one in another, wefuppofethcmexiftingin, aiidfup-

ported by fome common fubjeft ; which Support we denote by the name

Subfiance, though it be certain, we have no clear, or diftincl Idea of

thztthiKg wefuppole a Support.

§. <,. The fame happens concerning the Operations ofthe Mind, viz.. .ss cfear an

Thinking,Reafoning,Fearing,(y'c.which we concluding noc to fubfift of ^''"''^^>"'''.

themfel ves, nor apprehending how they can belong to Body, or be pro- "' "
"'*

duced by it, w^c are apt to think thefe the Actions of fonie other Sub-

fttujce, which wc call 6/'/r/> ; whereby yet it is evident, that having no
other
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other /c/i?^ or Notion, of Matter, hwt fomething wherein thofe many
fenfible Qiialities, which affeft our Senfes, do fublift; by fuppofing a

Subllance, wherein Ihtukiy/g^ J^mning^ Doubtmg., and a power, of

MoV'iitr, &c. do fubfill:, We have as clear a, Notion ofthe Suhfiame ofSp-

rit^ as we have of Body , the one being fuppofed to be (without know-
in<T what it is) thtSuhf.ra'ttm to thole fimple Ideas wq have from with-

out ; and the other fuppofed (with a Hke ignorance of what it is )' to

be the Stthfira'^um to thofe Operations, which we experiment in our

felves within. 'Tis plain then, that the /^e.?of corporeal 5«^.i«;e in

Matter is as remote from our Conceptions, and Apprchenlions, as that

of SpirituaKSV//'/?.?;?(re, or Sfirit
-^
and therefore from ournot having any

notion of the i'/z^/zi^fe of Spirit, we can no more conclude its non-Ex-

iftence, than we can, for the fame reafon, deny the Exiftence ofBody

:

It b;;:ng as rational to affirm, there is no Body, bccaufe w§ have no

clear anddiilincl Idea of the Suhf}-ay?ce of Matter ; as to fay, tliere is no

Spirit, becaufe we have no clear and dilHnct /-j/e.f of th^Snbjlanceoiz

Spirir.

Ofthe ''arts of §• 6. Whatever therefore be the fecret and abftraft Nature of Sub-

Suhjlaiices. fiance in general, all the Ideas rre have ofparticular diflhJiforts of Subffan-

ces, are nothing but feveralCombmations of fimple /^m/, co-exilfing

infacli, though unknown, Caufe of their Union, as makes the whole
fubfiil of itfelf. 'Tis by fuch Combinations of fimple /i/e/j^ and no-

thing elfe,that we reprefent particular forts of Sub/laKces to our felves
;

fuch are the Ideas we have of their feveral fpeciesin our Minds; and

fuch only do we,by their fpecifick Names, fignify to others, v.g. Man,
Horfe,Sfm, Water, Iron, upon hearing which Words, every one who un^

derilands the Language, frames in his Mind a Combination of thofe fe-

veral fimple Ideas, which he has ufually obferved,or fancied to exift to-

gether under that denomination; all which he fuppofes to reft in,and be,

as it were, adherent to that unknown common Subjeft, which inheres

not in any thing elfe. Though in the mean time it be manifeil:, and

every one upon Enquiry into his own thoughts,will find that he has no
other We^of any Sitbftance^ v.g. let ithz Gold, Harfe, Iron, Man, Vitriol,

Bread, but what he has barely of thofe fenfible Qualities, which he fup-

pofes to inhere, with a fuppofition of fuch a Subfiratum, as gives as it

were a fupport to thofe Qualities, ov i\m^\t Ideas, which he has obfer-

ved to exill united together. Th us the Idea of the Sun, What is it, but

an aggregate of thofe feveral fimple Ideas, Bright, Hot, Roundini, ha-

ving a conftant regular motion, at a certain dilfance from us, and, per-

haps, fome other : as he who thinks and difcourfes of the 6V/;?, has been

moreorlefs accurate, in obferving thofe fenfible Qualities, Ide.is, or

Properties, which are in that thing, which he calls the6a«.

^.7. For he has the perfefteft Idea of any of the particular forts of
Po""^"^'^^^"^ SubJIance, who has gathered, and put together, moflof thofe fimple

comt/L "ideas ^^^S wliicli do cxift in it, among which are to be reckoned its aftive

of Subftances- Powers, and paflive Capacities ; which though not (imple Ideas, yet,in

this refpeft, for brevity's fake, may conveniently enough be reckoned

amonglt them. Thus the powor of drawing Iron, is one ofthe Ideas of

the Complex one ofthat fubftance we call a Load-flone, and a Power to

be fo drawn is a part of the Complex one we call Iron ; wJiich Powers
pafs for inherent Qualities in thofe Subjefts. Becaufe every Sub/lance

being as apt, by the Powers we obferve in it, to change fome fenfible

Qualities m other Subjefts, as it is to produce in us thofe fimple Ideas,

which we receive immediately from it, does, by thofe new fenfible

Qualities.
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,

Qualities introduced into other Subjects, difcovcr tousthofe Powers,

which do thereby mediately aiTeft our Scnfes,as regu!arly,as its fenfible

Qualities do it immediately, i'.^^. we immediately by our Scnfes per-

ceive in Fire its Heat and Colour ; whicli are, if rightly confidered, no-

thing but Powers in it, to produce thofeM-^yin us: We alio by our

Senfes perceive the colour and brittlcncfs o{ Charcoal, whereby we come
by the Knowledge of another Power in Fire, which it has to change the

colour and conhllency ot Wood.By the former Fire immediately,by the

latter it mediately difcovers to us thefe feveral Powers , which there-

fore we look upon to be a part of the Qualities of Fire, and lb make
them a part ofthe complex Ideas of it. For all thofe Powers,tiiat we take

Cognizance of,terminating only in the alteration offome fenfible Qua-
lities, in thofe Subjefbs, on which they operate, and fo making them ex-

hibit to us new fenfible Ideas, therefore it is, that I have reckoned thefe

Powers amongft the fimple Ideas;\wh\c\\ make the complex ones ofthe

forts o{ Suhjla?/ces', though thefe Powers, confidered in themfelves,are

truly complex Ideas. And in this loofer fence,I crave leave to be under-

ftoodjWiienl name any oi thtkPotentialities amongfi the (imf/kldeaSyWhich

we recoiled in our Minds, when we think ofparticular Subfiances. For

the Powers that are feverally in them, are neceflary to be confidered, if

we will have true diftinft Notions of the feveral forts of Subltances.

§. 8. Nor are we to wonder, that Powers make agreat part of our com- And why.

flex Ideas ofSubfiances-^ fince their fecondary Qualities are thofe,which

in moft ofthem ferve principally to diftinguifhSubftances one from ano-

ther,and commonly make aconfiderablepaitof the complex/^^f^ of the

feveral forts ofthem. For our Senfes failing us, in the difcovery of the

Bulk,Tcxture, and Figure of the minute parts of Bodies, on which their

real Conflitutions and Differences depend, we are fain to make ufe of

their fecondary Qualities, as the charafteriflical Notes and Marks,
whereby to ^xzmQldeas ofthem in our Minds,and diftinguifh them one
from another. All which fecondary Qualities, as has been fliewn, are

nothing but bare Powers. For the Colour and Tafte oWpium^ are, as

well as its foporlHck or anodyne Virtues, meer Powers depending on
its primary Qualities, whereby it is fitted to produce differentOperati-

ons, on different parts of our Bodies.

§. 9. The Ideas that 7nake our complex ones of corporeal SuhflanceSj are of '^''-'^^' firt' of

thefe three forts. /7>/?,The /deas of the primary Qualities ofthin";s,which '^"' '""^^ "'"

,r 11 c r J
'^..•'^

,
o'

. complex ones
are diicovered by our benles, ana are in them even when we perceive »/ 5«*y7<,nce/,

them not, fucli are the Bulk, Figure, Number, Situation, and Motion of

the parts ofBodies, which are really in them, whether we take notice of
them or no. Secondly, The fenfible fecondary Qiialities, which depend-

ing on thefe, are nothing but the Powers, thofe Subftances have to pro-

duce feveral Ideas m us by our Senfes ; which Ideas are not in the things

themfelves, otherwifethan as any thing is in itsCaufe. Thirdly^ Tl:e

aptnefs wcconfider in any Subllance, to give or receive fuch alterations

of primary Qualities, as that the Subffance fo altered, fliould produce in

us different Ideas from what it did before, thefe arecalled a6five and paP
five Powers : All which Powers,as far as we have any Notice or Notion
ofthem, terminate only in fenfible fimple /^af^j-. For whatever altera-

tion a Load-flone has the Power to make in the minute Particles of Iron,

wefliouldhavenoNotionofanyPower it had at all to;operateonlron,did

not its fenfiblcMotion difcover it, and I doubt not, but there are a thou^

fand ChangeSjthat Bodies we daily handle,have a Power to caufe in one
another, which we never fufpcct, becaufe they never appear in fenfible

effects. y ^.10. Ponders
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Foivers make ^,io. Powers therefore, \u{\\y»^al:e agreat part of our comp/ex IdQZS of

"ofmf/om^ Stibfiances. He, that will examine his complex Idea, ofGold, will find fe-

piexXAt^'of veral of its Ueas, that make it up, to be only Powers,as the Power ofbe-
Subfianccs.'

ij-jg melted, but of not fpending it felf in the Fire ; of being dilTolved in

Jq. RegUy are Ideas, as neceffary to make up our complex Idea ofGold,

as its Colour and Weight : which if duly confidered, are alfo nothing

but different Powers. For to fpeak truly, Ycllownefs is not actually in

Gold ; but is a Power in Gold, to produce that Idea in us by our Eyes,

when placed in a due Light : and the Heat, which we cannot leave out

of our Idea of the Sun, is no more really in the Sun, than the white Co-

lour it introduces into Wax. Thefe are both equally Powers in the Sun,

operating, by the Motion and Figure of its infenfible Parts fo on a Man,
as to make him have the Idea ofHeat ; and fo on Wax, as to make it

capable to produce in a Man the 7^e<« ofWhite.

The now fe- ^.11. Had We Scnfcs acute enough to difcern the minute particles of
condarysua- Bodies,and the real Conftitution on which their fenfible Qualities de-

'dteswiu°d pend,I doubt not but they would produce quite different Ideas in usj and

difapfear, ,f that which is now the yellow Colour ofGold,would then difappear, and
tve could d>f- inftead of it we Hiould fee an admirable Texture of parts of a certain

'^maryoneTlf Sizc and Figure. This Microfcopes plainly difcover to us : for what to

their mmute out naked Hycs produces a certain Colour, is by thus augmenting the
^'"'"

• acutenefs ofour Senfes, difcovered to be quite a different thing ; and the

thus altering^s it were,the proportion ofthe Bulk ofthe minute parts of

a coloured Obieft to our ufual Sight, produces different Ideas^ from what

it did before. Thus Sand, or pounded Glafs, which is opaque,and white

to the naked Eye, is pellucid in a Microfcope ; and a Hair leen this way,

lofes its former Colour, and is in a great meafurc pellucid, with a mix-

ture offome bright fparklingColours,fuch as appear from therefraftion

ofDiamonds,and other pellucid Bodies. Blood to the naked Eye appears

all red ; but by a good Microfcope, wherein its leffer parts appear,fhews

only fome few Globules ofRed, fwimming in a pellucid Liquor ; and

how thefe red Globules would appear, ifGlaffes could be found,that yet

could magnify them looo, or loooo times more, is uncertain.

Our Faculties §.12. The infinite wife Contriver ofus, and all things about us, hath
efDifcovery fitted our Senfes,Faculties, and Organs, to the conveniences of Life,and

^s'tatt

""^
the Bufinefs we have to do here. We are able, by our Senfes, to know,
and diftinguifli things ; and to examine them fo far,as to apply them to

our Ufes, and feveral ways to accommodate the Exigences of this Life.

We have infight enough into their admirable Contrivances, and won-
derful Effects, to admire, and magnify the Wifdom, Power, and Good-

nefs of their Author. Such a Knowledge as this, which is fuited to our

prefent Condition, we want not Faculties to attain. But it appears

not, that God intended, we fliould have a perfeft, clear, and adequate

Knowledge of them : that perhaps is not in the Comprehenfion of any

finite Being. We are furnillied with Faculties (dull and weak as they

are) to difcover enough in the Creatures, to lead us to the Knowledge

of the Creator, and the Knowledge ofour Duty ; and we are fitted well

enough with Abilities,to provide for the Conveniences of living : Thefe

are our Bufinefs in this World. But were our Senfes alter'd, and made
much quicker and acuter,the appearance and outward Scheme ofthings

would have quite another Face to us ; and I am apt to think, would

be inconfiltcut with our Being, or at leafl well-being in this part of the

Univerfe, which we inhabit. He that confiders, how little our Confti^

tution is able to bear a remove into parts of this Air, not much ingiier

than
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than that we commonlv breath in, will have reafon to befatisfied, that

in this Globe of Earth allotted for our Manfion, the all-wife Archite£l

has fuited our Organs, and the Bodies, tiiat are toafFeftthem, one to

another.Ifour Senfe ofHearing were but looo times quicker than it is,

how would a perpetual noife diftraft us. And we fhould in the quieteft

Retirement, be lefs able to flecp or meditate, than in the middle of a

Sea-fight. Nay, if that moll inltruftive ofour Senfes, Seeing, were in

any Man looo, or locooo times more acute than it is now by the beft

Microfcope, things feveral millions of times Icfs than the fmallefb Ob-
jeft of his fight now, would then be vifible to his naked Eyes, and fo

he would come nearer the Difcovery of the Texture and Motion of the

minute Parts of corporeal things ; and in many of them, probably get

Wf^j of their internal Conftitutions : !Sut then he would beinaquite

different World from ocher People : Nothing would appear the fame to

him, and others : Thevifible/ie^j-of every thing would be different.

So that I doubt. Whether he, and the reft ofMen, could difcourfe con-

cerning theOb jefts of Sight; or liave any Communication about Co-

lours, their appearances being fo wholly different. And, perhaps,fuch

a quicknefs and tendernefs of Sight could not endure bright Sun-fliine,

or fo much as open Day-light ; nor take in but a very fmall part of any

Objeft at once, and that too only at a very near diftance. And ifby the

help of fuch Microfcopical Eyes, (if I may fo call them,) a Man could

penetrate farther than ordinary into the fecretComporition,and radical

Texture of Bodies, he would not make any great advantage by the

change, if fuch an acute Sight would not ferve to conduft him to the

Market and Exchange ; Ifhe could not fee things, he was to avoid, at

a convenient dii1;ance ; nor diftinguifh things he had to do with, by

thofe fenfible Qualities others do. He that was fharp-fighted enough to

fee the Configuration of the minute Particles of the Spring of a Clock,

and obferve upon what peculiar Strudure and Impulfe its elaftick Mo-
tion depends,would no doubt difjover fomething very admirable: But

if Eyes fo framed, could not view at once the Hand, and the Cha-

racters of the Hour-plate, and thereby at a diftance fee what a-Clock

it was, their Owner could not be much benefited by that acutenefs;

which, whilft it difcovered the fecret contrivance of the Farts of the

Machin, made him lofe its ufe.

§.15. And here give me leave to propofe an extravagant conjefture of conjedure a-

mine, 'viz. That fince we have fome Reafon, (ifthere be any Credit to I'oitt spinti.

be given to the report of things,that our Philofophy cannot account for,)

to imagine,that Spirits can allume to themfelves Bodies ofdifferent Bulk,

Figure,and Conformation of Parts. Whether one great advantage fome

of them have over us, may not lie in this, that they can fo frame, and

fhape to themfelves Organs ofSenfation or Perception, as to fuit them

to their preient Defign,and the Circumftances of the Objefl they would

confider. For how much would that Man exceed all others in Know-
ledge, who had but the Faculty fo to alter the Strucbure of his Eyes,

that one Senfe,as to make it capable of all the feveral degrees ofVifion,

which theaffiftanceofGlaffes (cafually atfirft light on) has taught us

to conceive ? What wonders would he difcover, who could fo fit his

Eye to all forts ofObjefts, as to fce,when he pleafed,the Figureand Mo-
tion of the minute Particles in the Blood,and other juices of Animals, as

diftinftly, as he does, at other times, the fhape and motion of the Ani-

mals themfelves. But to us in our prefent State,unalterable Organs,fo

contrived, as to difcover the Figure and Motion of the minute parts oi

Y 2 Bodies,
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Bodies, whereon depend thofe fenfible Qiialities, we now obierve in

them, would, perhaps, be of no advantage. God has no doubt made
us fo, as is belt for us in our prefent Condition. He liath fitted us for

the Neighbourhood ofthe Bodies, that furround us, and we have to do
with : And though we cannot by the Faculties we have, attain to a per-

feft Knowledge ofThings; yet they will ferveus well enough for thofe

ends above-mentioned, whicii are our great Concernment. I beg my
Reader's Pardon, for laying before him fo wild a Fancy, concerning

the ways of Perception in Beings above us : But how extravagant fo-

ever it be,I doubtwhether we can imagine any thing about the Know-
ledge of Angels, but after this manner, fome way or other, in propor-

tion to what we find and obferve in our felves. And though we cannot

but allow, that the infinite Power and Wifdom of God, may frame

Creatures with a thoufand other Faculties, and ways of perceiving

things without them,than what we have : Yet our Thoughts can go no
farther than our own, fo impoflible it is for us to enlarge our very

GuefTes, beyond the Ideas received from our own Senfation and Refle-

ftion. The Suppofition at leaft, that Angels do fometimes alTume

Bodies, needs not ftartle us,fince fome of the moft ancient, and moft

learned Fathers of the Church, feemed to believe, that they had Bo-

dies : And this is certain, that their ftate and way of Exiftence is un-

known to us.

Complex Ideas §.14. But to return to the Matter in hand, the Ideas we have ofSub-
ofsitbftances. ftanccs, and the M'ays we come by them"; I fay otirfpecifck Ideas ofSub-

fiances are nothing elfe but aCoHeclion ofa certain number offtmfle Ideas,

considered as united in one thing. Thefe Ideas of Subflances, though they

are commonly called fimple Apprehenfions,and theNames ofthem Am-
ple Terms

;
yet in effeft, are complex and compounded. Thus the Idea

which an Englijh-mzn fignifies by the Name Srvan is white Colour,long

Neck, red Beak, black Legs, and whole Feet, and all thefe of a certain

fize, with a power of fwimming in the Water, and making a certain

kind ofNoife, and,perhaps,to a Man, who has long obferved thofe kind

ofBirds, fome other Properties, which all terminate in fenfible fimple

Jde^s^ all united in one common fubjeft.

Idea offptri. §.15. Befides the complex Ideas we have of material fenfible Subftan-
(uai Suhftan- ces, ofwhicli I havc lafl: fpoken, by the {ivcv^Xt Ideas we have taken fi'om

"fbodthfJ-
^^'^^^^ Operations ofour own Minds, which we experiment daily in our

fiances. felves, as Thinking,Underfl:anding,V^'^illing,Knowing,and Power ofbe-

ginning Motion,d^c. co-exifling in fome Subfi:ance,we are able to frame

the complexldes.ofan immaterial Spirit. And thus by putting together

the Ideas ofThinking, Perceiving, Liberty, and Power ofmoving them-

felves and other things, we have as clear a perception,and notion ofim-

material Subrtances, as we have of material. For putting together the

Ideas ofThinking andWilling,or the Power of moving or quieting cor-

poreal Motion,ioined toSubfl:ance,ofwhich we have no diftinfb Idea^we

have the Idea of an immaterial Spirit ; and by putting together the Ideas

ofcoherent folid parts, and a power of being moved, loined with Sub-

ftance, of which likewile we have no pofitive Mv*, we have the Ideaoi

Matter. The one is as clear and diifin£f an /dea, as the other : The Idea

ofThinking, and moving a Body,being as clear and diifinfl: Ideas,as the

Ideas of Extenfion, Solidity, and being moved. For our Idea of Sub-

ftance, is equally obfcure, or none at all, in both ; it is but a fuppofed,

I know not what, to fupport tho^Q Ideas, we call Accidents. It is for

want of reflection, that we are apt to think, that our Senfes fliew us

nothing;
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nothing but material things. Every aft of fenfation, when duly con-

fidered, gives us an equal view of both parts of nature, the Corporeal

and Spiritual. For whilft I know, by feeing or hearing,e^c. that there

is fome Corporeal Being wiciiout me, the Objeft of that fenfation, I do
more certainly know, that there is fome Spiritual Being within me,tliat

fees and hears. This I mufl: be convinced cannot be the aftion of bare

infenfiblc matter; nor ever could be without an immaterial thinking

Being.

^.16. By the complex Idea of extended, figured, coloured, and all No idea ofal>-

other fenfible Qualities, which is all that we know of it, we are as far ^^^^'
^"^'

from the Idea oi' the SubOiance of Body, as if we knew nothing at all:

Nor after all the acquaintance and familiarity, which we imagine we
have with Matter, and the many Qualities Men alTure themfelves they
perceive and know in Bodies, will it, perhaps, upon examination be

found, that they have any wt^re, or clearer, primary Ideas belonging to

Bodjy than they have belonging to immaterial Spirit.

^.17. The primary Ideas rve have peculiar to Body,as contradiftinguiflied to T^* Cohefion

Snirit,4re the cohefion of foUd,z.\\^ confcqucntly feparable parts^ardapomr of°^^i'JiV/'

communicating Motion by impulje. 1 neie,lthuiK,are the origmal Ideas proper the fr:m.ny

and peculiar to Body:tor Figure is but the confequence offinite Extenfion. Weasc/Boiy.

§. 1 8. The Ideas n-i? have belonging,and peculiar to Spirit,are Thinking,and Thinking and

WtlLor a power of putting Body into motion by Thought, and.which is
^»-»wf/. r/;e

r • T L T-' n J I.
primary liltii

coniequent to it. Liberty. For as Body cannot but communicate its ofspirit.

Motion by impulfe, to another Body, which it meets with at reft;fo the

Mind can put Bodies into Motion, or forbear to do fo, as it pleafes. The
//^/f/i/ofExiflencejDurationjand Mobility,are common to them both. .

§. 19. There is no reafon why it fhould be thought ftrange, that I ff'^Ii'"^"'
make Mobility belong to Spirit -. For having no other Idea ofMotion, but ^ """""

change ofdiftance,with other Eeings,that are confidered as at reft ; and
finding that Spirits, as well as Bodies, cannot operate, but where they

are ; and that Spirits do operate at feveral times in feveral places,I can-

not but attribute change ofplace to all finite Spirits : ( for ofthe iiifinite

Spirit, I fpeak not here.) For my Soul being a real Being,as well as my
Body, is certainly as capable of changing diftance with any other Body,
or Being, as Body it felf ; and lb is capable ofMotion. And if a Mathe-
matician can confider a certain diftance,or a change ofthatdiftance be-

tween two Points ; one may certainly conceive a diftance,and a change
of diftance between two Spirits; and fo conceive their Motion, their .

approach, or removal, one from another.

§.2o.Every one finds in himfelf,that his Soul can think,will, and ope-

rate on his Body,in the place where that is ; but cannot operate on a Bo-

dy,or in a place,an hundred Miles diftant from it. NoBody can imagine,

that his Soul can think, or move aBody at Ojf/or^,whilfl: he is at London;

and cannot but know,that being united to his Body,it conftantly chan-

ges place all the whole Journey, between Oxford and London, as the

Coach, or Horfe does, that carries him ; and, I think, may be faid to be

truly all that while in motion : Or if that will not be allowed to afford

us a cXezrIdea enough of its motion,its being feparated from the Body in

death,I think,\\ ill: For to confider it as going out of the Body,or leaving

it, and yet to have no Idea of its motion, feems to me impoffible.

§.21. If it be faid by any one, that it cannot change place, becaufe it

hath none,for Spirits are not in Loco,hutVbi; I fuppofe that way of talk-

ing, will not now be of much weight to many, in an Age, that is not

much difpofed to admirc,or futfer themfelves to be deceived, by fuch un-

iutelli-
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intelligible ways offpeaking. But if any one tliinks there is any fenfe in

that di(Hn£lion,and that it is applicable to our prefent purpofe,Idefire

iiim to put it into intelligible Englifh ; and then from thence draw a

reafon to fliew that immaterial Spirits are fiot capable of Motion.

Indeed Motion cannot be attributed to GOD, not becaufehe is an
mmaterial, but becaufe he is an Infinite Spirit.

tj f r
I

§• 22. Let us compare then our complex /^e^ of an immaterial Spirit,

and 'Body with out complcx Idea of Body, and fee whether there be any m.ore ob-
compared. fcurity in one, than in the other, and in which molt. Our /i^/? ofBo-

dy, as I think, is an extended folid Subftance, capable of communica-
ting Motion by impulfe: and our 7^f4 of our Soul, as an immaterial

Spirit,is of a Subftance that thinks, and has a power of exciting Motion
in Body, by Will, or Thought. Thefe, Ithink, iivc otir complex IdcdiS

of Soul md Body^ as coi^tra-difiingtii(hed; and now let us examine which
has moft obfcurity in it, and diiliculty to be apprehended. I know
that People, whole Thoughts are immerfed in Matter, aaid have fo

fubjecled their Minds to their Senfes, that they feldom refleft on any
thing beyond them, are apt to lay, they cannot comprehend a thinking

thing, which, perhaps, is true: But I affirm, when they confiderit

well, they can no more comprehend an extended thing.

cohefionof fo- §.23. Ifany oues fay, heknowsnot what 'tis thinks in him; hemeans

'if/'"'^\'", be knows not what the fubiknce is of that thinking thing: No more,

tobe concetv- ^'^Y
I,knows he what the fiabflance is of that folid thing. Farther, ifhe

ed as Thinks fays he knows not how he thinks; I anfwer, Neither knows he how he
mg in a Soul,

jg extended ; how the folid parts of Body are united,or cohere together

to makeExtenfion. For though the preffure of the Particles ofAir,may
account for the cohefionoffeveral farts of Matter^ that are grolfer than

the Particles of Air,and have Pores lefs than the Corpufcles ofAir
;
yet

the weight, or preffure of the Air, will not explain,nor can be a caufe

of the coherence of the Particles of Air themfelves. And if the preffure

ofthe j£ther,or any fubtiler Matter than the Air, may unite, and hold

faft together the parts of a Particle ofAir, as well as other Bodies
;
yet

it cannot make Bonds for it felf, and hold together the parts, that make
up every the leaft corpufcle of tha.tmateriaf»kiUs. So that that Hypo-
thefis, how ingeniouflyfoever explained, by fliewing, that the parts of
fenfible Bodies are held together, by the preffure of other external infen-

fible Bodies,reaches not the parts of the ^.ther it felf; and by how qiuch

the more evident it proves, that the parts of other Bodies are heldtoge-

ther,by the external preffure of the iEther, and can have no other con-

ceivable caufe of their cohefion and union, by fo much the more it leaves

us in the dark, concerning the cohefion ofthe parts of the Corpufcles of
the TEther it felf: which we can neither conceive without parts, they
being Bodies, and divifible; nor yet how their parts cohere, they
wanting that caufe of cohefion, which is given of the cohefion of the

parts of all other Bodies.

§.24. But in truth, the freffure of any ambient Fhiid^howf 2,'^Qdit{otvtVy

can be no intelligible cattfe ofthe cohefion of the folid parts of Matter. For
though fuch a preffure may hinder the avulfion oftwo poliflied Super-

ficieSjOne from another in a Line perpendicular to them,as in the Expe-^
riment of two polillied Marbles :Yet it cannever,in the leaif,hinder die

reparation by a Motion, in a Line parallel to thofe Surfaces. Becaufe
the ambient fluid,having a full liberty to fuccecd in each point ofSpace,

deferted by a lateral motion,refifts fuch a motion of Bodies fo )0)ned,iiO

more,than it would refill the motion ofthat Body, were at on all fides

cnviroiit-J
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environed by that Fluid,and touched no other Body: And therefore, if

there were no other caufe of cohefion, all parts ofHodies muli: be eafiiy

feparable by fuch a lateral Aiding motion. For if the prelfureof thejii-

ther be the adequate caule of cohefion, where-ever that caufe operates

not, there can be no coheiion. And fince it cannot operate agaiuft fuch a

lateral fcparation, (as has been fhewed,) tiiercfore in every imaginary

plain,interfecting any mafs of Matter,there could be no more johefion,

than of twopoliHied Surfaces,which will always, notwithllanding any
imaginable prefTure of a Fluid, eafily Aide one from another. So tiiat,

perhaps, how clear an Idea foever we think we have of the Extenfion

of Body, which is nothing but the cohefion of folid parts, he that fiiall

well confiderit in his Mind, may havereafon to concludc,That 'tis as

eajieio'C him to have a clear Idcz, l/oiv the Soul thinks^ as horn Body is ex-

tended. For fince Body is no fartlier, nor otherwife extended, than by
the union and cohefion of its folid parts, we fliall very ill comprehend
the extenfion of Body,witliout underlfanding wherein confifts the union

and cohefion of its parts ; which feems to me as incomprehenfible,as the

manner of Thinking, and how it is performed.

§.25. I allow, itisufual for moft: People to wonder, how any one
fliould find a difficulty in what they think, they every day obferve. T>o

we not fee, will they be ready to fay, the parts ofBodies ftick firmly to-

gether ? Is there any thing more common? And what doubt can there

be made of it? And the like, I fay, concerning Thinkings a.nd z/oluntary

Mot/on: Do we not every moment experiment it in ourfelves- and
therefore can it be doubted ? The matter of Faft is clear,I confefs ; but

when we would a Iktle nearer look into it, and confider how it is done,

there,I think, we are at a lofs, both in'the one, and the other; andean
as little underftand how the parts ofBodycohere,as how we ourfelves

perceive, or move. I would have any one intelligibly explain to me,
how the parts of Gold, or Brafs, ( that but now in fufion were as loofe

from one another, as the Particles of Water, or the Sands ofan Hour-
glafs,) come in a few moments to be fo united, and adhere fo rtrongly

one to another, that the utmofi: force of Mens arms cannot feparate

them: A conlidcring Man will, Ifuppofe, be here at a lofs, to fatisfie

liisown, or another Man's Underifanding.

§.26. The little Bodies that compofe that Fluid, we c&WiVatery are

fo extremely fmall, that I have never heard of any one, who by a Mi-
crofcope, ( and yet I have heard of fomc, that have magnified to

1 0000 ; nay,to much above 100,000 times,)pretended to perceive their

diftinct Bulk, Figure, or Motion : And the Particles of JVater are alfa

fo perfeiilly loofe one from another,that the leaft force fenfibly feparates

them. Nay, if we confider their perpetual morion, we muft allow

them to have no cohefion one with another ; and yet let but a fharp-

cold come, and they unite, they confolidate, thefe little Atoms cohere,

and are not, without great force, feparable. He that could find the

Bonds, that tie tliefc heaps of loole little Bodies together fo firmly ; he
that could make know^n the Cement, that makes them ilick fo fait one
to another, would difcover a great,' and yet unknown Secret : And
yet when that was done, would he be far enough from making the ex-

tenfion of Body (which is the cohefion of its folid parts) intelligiblu, till

he could fiicw wherein confiffed the union,or confolidation ot the parts

of tliofe Bonds, or of that Cement, or of the lealf Particle of Matter
that cxifts. Whereby it appears tliat this primary and fuppofed obvi-

ous Qiiality of Body, will be found, when examined, tobeas incom-

prehenfible,
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prehenfible, as any thing belonging to our Minds, and afolid extended

Suhjhtnce^ as hardto be conceived^ as athinking immaterial one, whatever

difficulties fome would raife againft it.

^. 27. For to extend our Thoughts a little farther,that prefrure,which

is brought to explain the cohefion ofBodies, is as unintelligible, as the

cohefion it felf. For ifMatter be confidered, as no doubt it is, finite, let

any one fend his Contemplation to the Extremities ofthe Univerfe,and

there fee what conceivable Hoops, what Bond he can imagin to hold

this mafs of Matter, infoclofe a preffure together, from whence Steel

has its firmnefs, and the parts of a Diamond their hardnefs and indiifo-

lubility. If Matter be finite, it mufl: have its Extremes ; and there muft

be fomething to hinder it from fcattering a funder. Ifto avoid this dif-

ficulty, any one will throw himfelfinto the Suppofition and Abyfs of

infinite Matter, let him confider, what light he thereby brings to the

cohefton of Body ; and whether he be ever the nearer making it intelligi-

ble,by refolving it into a Suppofition, the moftabfnrd andmoft incora-

prehenfible of all other .• So far is our Extenfion of Eody, (which is no-

thing but the cohefion of folid parts, ) from being clearer, or more di-

ftinft, when we would enquire into the Nature, Caufe, or Manner of

it, than the Idea of Thinking.

Communica- §.28. Another /^e/t we have of Body, \s,x\\t^o\VQXo{communication

tion of Motion of Motion by imptdfe ; and of our Souls,the power of exciting of Motion by

h hnpuife or
f^of^gfjf^ Tlicfe Ideas, the one ofBody, the other ofour Minds, every

quaHy^melli- ^^^ys experience clearly furnifhesus with: But if here again we enquire

gibie. how this is done, we are equail) in the dark. For in the communication

of Motion by impulfe,wherein as much Motion is loll to oneEody,asis

got to the other , which is the ordinarielt cafe, we'can have no other

conception, but ofthe paffing ofMotion out ofone Body into another

;

which, I think, is as obfcure and unconceivable, as how our Minds
move or ftop our Bodies by Thought; which we every moment find

they do. The increafe of Motion by impulfe, which is obferved or be-

lieved fometimes to happen, is yet harder to be underftood. We have
by daily experience clear evidence of Motion produced both by im-

pulfe, and by thought ; but the manner how, hardly comes within

cur comprehenfion ; we are equally at alofs in both. So that how-
ever we confider Motion, and its communication either from Body or

Spirit, the Idea which belongs to Spirit, is at leajl as clear, tts that, that be-

longs to Body. And if we confider the aftive power of Moving, or, as

I may call it. Motility, it is much clearer in Spirit than Body •, fince

two Bodies, placed by one another at refi-, will never afford us the Idea

ofa power in the one to move the other, but by a borrowed motion

:

whereas the Mind, everyday, affords us Ideas o^ zxx aftive povver of
moving of Bodies ; and therefore it is worth our confideration, whe-
ther aftive power be not the proper attribute of Spirits, and paflive

power of Matter. Hence may be conjeftured, that created Spirits are

not totally feparate from Matter, becaufe they are both aftive and
paffive. Pure Spirit, z'iz,. God, is only aftive

;
pure Matter is only

paffiv^e ; thofe Beings that are botli aftive and paflive we may judge to

partake of both. But be that as it will, I think, we have as many,
and as clear /<^f;fJ belonging to Spirit, as we have belonging to Body,
the Subffance of each being equally unknown to us ; and the Idea of
Thinking in Spirit, as clear as of Extenfion in Body ; and the commu-
nication of Motion by Thought, which we attribute to Spirit, is as evi-

dentjas that by impulfe,whichwe afcribe to Body.Conftant Experience

makes
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makes us fenfibleof both ofthefe, though our narrow Underltandino-s

can comprclicnd neither. For when tJie Mind would look beyond
thofe original Ideas we have from Scnfation or Refleftion,and penetrate

into their Caufes, and manner oF production, we rind iiill it difcovers

nothing but its own fliort-fightednefs.

§. 29. To concIudejSenfation convinces us,that there are folid exten-
ded Subitancesjand Reflecl:ion,that there are tliinking ones : Experience
alTures us ofthc Hxiilence of fuch Beings; and that the one hath a power
to move Body by impulfe, the other by thought ; this we cannot doubt
of. Experience, I fa}', every moment furniflics us with tiie clear Ideas,

both of the one, and the other. But beyond thefe Ideas^ as received
from their proper Sources,our Faculties will not reach. Ifwe would en-
quire farther into their Nature, Caufes, and Manner, we perceive not
the Nature of Extenfion,clearer than we do ofThinking. Ifwe would
explain them any farther, one is as eafieas the other; "and there is no
more difficulty, to conceive how aSubftancewe knownot, fliouldby

thought fet Body into motion, than how aSubftance we know not,

fliould by impulfe fet Body into motion. So that we are no more able to

difcover, wherein the Ideas belonging to Body confilt, than thofe be-

longing to Spirit. From whence it feems probable to me, that the fimple

Ideas WQ receive from Senfation and Relledtion, are the Boundaries of

our Thoughts ; beyond which, the Mind, whatever efforts it would
make, is not able to advance one jot; nor can it make any difcoveries,

when it would prie into the Nature and hidden Caufes of thofe Ideas.

^.30. So that, in flaort, the Idea we hd-WQ of Spirit , compared with the x^^^ of Body
Idea we have ofBody^ ftands thus : The fubftance of Spirit is unknown and spint

to us; and fo is the fubilanceof Body, equally unknown to us: Two '^'""^'"^'^•

primary Qualities or Properties ofBody, i/iz,. folid coherent parts, and
impulfe we have diflinft clear Ideas of: So likewife we know,and have
diliind:!: clear Ideas oftwo primary Qualities, or Properties ofSpirit,^'/^.

Thinking, and a power of Action ;
/'. e. a power of beginning, or Itop-

ping feveral Thoughts or Motions. We have alfo the Ideas of feveral

Qualities inherent in Bodies, and have the clear diftinft Ideas of them:

which Qualities, arc but the various modifications of theExtenfion of

cohering folid Parts, and their motion. We have likewife the Ideas

of the feveral modes ofThinking, W.Z.. Believing, Doubting, Intend-

ing, Fearing, Hoping ; all which, are but the feveral modes of Think-
ing. We have alio the Ideas of Willing, and Moving the Body con-

fequenttoit, and with the Body it felf too; for, as has been fliewed.

Spirit is capable of Motion.

§.31. Laftly, if this Notion of immaterial Spirit may have, perhaps. The Notion of

fome difficulties in it, not ealTe to be explained, we have therefore no ^^""'^ '""

more reaton to deny, or doubt the exiftence of fuch Spirits, than v^t^lfjuhy^m^
have to deny, or doubt the exillence of Body; becaufe the notion of«. '/•"'« that

Body is cumbred with fome difficulties very hard, and, perhaps, im- '^^'"^^

po(^lbleto beexplained, or underliood by us. For I would fain have
inftanced any thing in our notion of Spirit more perplexed, or nearer a

Contradicliion, than the very notion of Body includes in it ; the divifi-

bility /'« //-'/W////W of any finite Extenfion, involving us, whether wc
grant or deny it, in confequences impoflible to be explicated, or made
in our apprehenfions confiltent ; Confequences that carry greater diffi-

culty, and more apparent abfurdity, than any thing can follow from

the Notion ofan immaterial kno\\ ing fubftance.

Z §-52. Which
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We know no- ^. ^2. Wlilch \ve are not at all to wonder at, fince we having but
thhi^ beycnJ

{q^^q fg-^y fupecHcial Ideas of things, difcovered to us only by the Sen-

ldea('.'"^'^ ies ironi without, or by the Mind, reflecting on what it experiments

in it ielf within, have no Knowledge beyond that, much leis of the in-

ternal Conftitution, and true Nature ofthings, being deftituteof Fa-

culties to attain it. And therefore experimenting and difcovering in

our felves Knowledge, and the power of voluntary Motion, as certain-

ly as we experiment, or difcover in things without us, the cohefion and

reparation of folid Parts, which is the Extenfion and Motion of Bodies -,

rve have as much Reafon to he fatisfied with our Notion -of immaterial Spirit,

as with our Notion of Body \ and the Exijlence of the one^ as well as the other.

For it being no more a contradiftion, that Thinking fhould exift, fe-

parate, and independent from Solidity ; than it is a contradiction, that

Sohdity fliould exift, feparate, and independent from Thinking, they

being both but fimple fdeas^ independent one from another ; and ha-

vincT as clear and diftinft Ideas in us of Thinking, as of Solidity, I know
not, why we may not as well allow a thinking thing without Solidity,

/'. e. immaterial to cxiil; as a folid thing without Thinkings i. e.Mattir,to

exift ; efpecially fince it is no harder to conceive how Thinking fliould

exift without Matter, than how Matter fhould think. For whenfo-

ever we would proceed beyond thefe fimple /deas^ we have from Sen-

fation and Reflection, and dive farther into the Nature of Things, we
fall prefently into Darknefs and Obfcurity,Perplexednefs and Difficul-

ties ; and can difcover nothing farther, but our own Blindnefs and Ig-

norance. But which ever of thefe complex Ideas be cleareft, that of

Body, or immaterial Spirit, this is evident, that the fimple Ideas that

make them up, are no other than what we have received from Senfati-

on or Refleftion ; and fo is it of all our other Ideas of Subftances, even

ofGod himfelf.

§. 5^. For if we examine theldea we have of the incomprehenfible
''^"''^^'"^- fupremeBeing, wefhallfind, that we come by itthefame way

; and

that the complex Ideas we have both of God, and ieparate Spirits,

are made up of the fimple Ideas we receive from RefecJion, v.g. having

from what we experiment in our felves, got the Ideas of Exiftence and
Duration; of Knowledge and Power ; of Pleafureand Happinefs;and

of feveral other Qtialities and Powers, which it is better to have, than

to be without; when we would frame an Idea the moft fuitable we can

to the fuprcme Being, we enlarge every one of thefe with our Wc^ of

Infinity ; and fo putting them together, make our complex Idea of God,

For that the Mind has fuch a power of enlarging {omco^it-i Ideas, re-

ceived from Senfation and Reflexion, has been already fhewed.

§. ^4. If I find, that I know fonie few things, and fome oi them,

or all, perhaps, imperfectly, I can frame an /a'^^ of knowing twice as

many ; which I can double again, as often as I can add to Number,
and thus enlarge my Idea of Knowledge, by extending its Compre-
henfiontoall things exifting, orpoffible: The fame alfo I can do of

knowing them more perfeftly ; /. e. all their Q.ualities,Powers, Caufes,

Confequences, and Relations, &c. till all be perfeftly known, that is

in them, or can any way relate to them, and thus frame the Idea of in-

finite or boundlefs Knowledge : The fame may alfo be done of Power,

till we come to that we call infinite ; and alfo of the Duration of Ex-
iftence, without beginning or end ; and fo frame the /s/m ofan eternal

Being : The Degrees or Extent, wherein we afcribe Exiftencc,Power,

Wifdom, and all other Perfection, ( which we can have any Ideas of)

ro
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•o that Sovereign Peing, which we call God, being all boundlefsand
nfinite, we frame tlie beft Idea o{\\\m our Minds are capable of; all

which is done, I fay, by enlarging thole C\m^\Q Ideas^ we have taken
from the Operations of our own Minds, by Reflection ; or by our
Senfes, from exterior things, to that vaftnefs, to whicii Infinity can
extend them.

§. 35. For it is Infinity, which, joined to our Ideas of Exiftence, , .

^ ^^ ^
.'

Power, Knowledge, 6^c. makes that complex Idea^ whereby we repre-

fcnt to our felves the beft we can, the fupreme Being. For though in

his own Eflence, (which certainly we do not know, not knowing the
real Eflence of a Peble, or a Fly, or of our own felves,) Cod befimple
and uncompounded

;
yet, I think, I may fay we have no other Idea of

him, but a complex one ofExiftence, Knowledge, Power, Happinefs,
&c. infinite and eternal : which are all diftincl Ideas, and fomc of rhem
being relative, are again compounded of others; all which being, as

has been fhewn, originally got from Senjation and RefieSfion, go to make
up the Idea or Notion we have of God.

^. ^6. This farther is to be obfervcd, that there is no Idea we attribute ^^. 'i!"'
'"

to God, bating Infinity, which is not alfo a part of our complex Idea ofone of Spirits,

other Spirits. Becaufe being capable of no other fimple/afe^x, belonging^'"' thofe gol

to any thing but Body, but thofe which by Refleftion we receive frc.n^' '"^/"vf"""^

the Operation or our own Mmds, we can attribute to Spirits no other,

but what we receive from thence : And all the difference we can put be-

tween them in our Contemplation of Spirits, is only in the feveral Ex-
tents and Degrees of their Knowledge, Power, Duration, Happinefs,

drc. For that in our Ideas,as well ofSpirits, as ofother things,we are re-

trained to thofe TVS receive from Senfation and KefleElion, is evident from
hence, that in our Ideas of Spirits, how much foever advanced in Per-

feftion, beyond thofe of Bodies, even to that of Infinite, we cannot yet

have any Idea of the manner, wherein they difcover their Thoughts one
to another : Though we muft neceflarily conclude,that feparate Spirits,

which are Beings that have perfefter Knowledge, and greater Hap-
pinefs than we, muft needs have alfo a perfefter way of communica-
ting their Thoughts, than we have, who are fain.to make ufe of corpo-
real Signs, and particular Sounds, which are therefore of moft general

ufe, as being the beft, and quickeft we are capable of. But of imme-
diate Communication, having no Experiment in our felves, and con-

fequently, no Notion of it at all, we have no Idea^\o\v Spirits,which ufe

not Words, can with quicknefs ; or much lefs, how Spirits that have
no Bodies, can be Ma rteis of their own Thoughts, and communicate
or conceal them atPleafure, though we cannot but neceflarily fuppofe

they have fuch a Power.

§. 37. And thus we have feen, what kind (9^ Ideas rvehave ofSubJlances ti^capittila-

(fall kinds, wherein they confift, and how we come by them. From""""
whence, I think, it is very evident.

Firft, That all our Ideas ofthe feveral forts ofSubftances, are nothing
but Collections of fimple Ideas, with a Suppofition of fomething, to

which they belong, and in which they fubfift; though oftliis fuppofed
fomething, we have no clear diftinft Idea at all.

Secondly, That all the fimple/^f^/, that thus united in onecommon
Suhfiraturn make up our complexM'^j offeveral forts of the Subftances,
are no other but fuch, as we have received ivom Senfation ov Refle^iion.

So that even in thofe,which we think,we are moft intimately acquain-
ted with, and come neareftthc Comprehenfion of our moft enlarged

Z 2 Conceptions,
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Conceptions, cannot reach beyond thofe fimple Ideas. And even in

thofe, which feem moft remote from all we Iiave to do with, and do

inHnitely lurpafs any thing, we can perceive in our felves by Refle^Hon^

or difcover by Ser/fation in other things, we can attaint© nothing, but

thofe fimple /ie^/, which we originally received ^romSetjfationor Re-

flectiofi, as is evident in the comple '
>.ts we have of Angels, and par-

ticularly of God hinifelf. C^
Thirdij,Tha.t moft of the fimple Ideas,thzt make upour complex Ideas

of Subftances, when truly confidered,are only Powers, however we are

apt to take them for pofitiveQualities ; 'u.g. the greateft part of the Ideas,

that make our complex Idea of Gold, are Yellownefs, great Weight, Du-
ftility, Fufibihty, and Solubility, in Jq. Regia, &c, all united together

in an unknown Subfiratam ; all which Ideas, are nothing elfe, but To ma-

ny relations tcJother Subilances ; and are not really in the Gold, con-

fidered barely in it felf;rthough they depend on thofe real, and primary

Qualities of its internal conftitution, whereby it has a fitnefs,differently

to operate, and be operated on by feveral other Subftances.

CHAP. XXIV.

Of ColkH'm Ideas of Subftatices,

One Idea. ^^ i-"!^ Efidcs thefe complex Ideas of feveral fingle Subftances, as of

1^ Man, Horfe, Gold, Violet, Apple, d"f. the Mind hath alfo

•*-^ complex colleBi've Ideas ofSubftances ; which I fo call,becaufe

{Vidxideas are made up of many particular Subft?nces confidered toge-

ther, as united into one Idea, and which fo joined, are looked on as

one ; 'v.g. the Idea of fuch a colleclion ofMen as make an Army,though
confifting of a great number of diftinft Subftances, is as much one Idea,

as the Idea of a Man : And the great collective Idea of all Bodies what-
foever fignified by the name World, is as much one Idea, as the Idea of

any the leaft Particle of Matter in it j itfufficing, to the unity of any
Idea that it be confidered as one Reprefentation, or Picture, though
made up of never fo many Particulars.

Made by the ^.2. Tlicfe coUcftive Ideosof Subftanccs, the Mind makes [by its

lofingfntbe'
po^er of Compofition, and uniting feverally either fimple or complex

Mifid. Ideas into one, as it does,by the fame Faculty make the complex /d'f-z^ of

particular Subftances, confifting of an aggregate of divers fimple /fi^f^j,

united in one Subftance : And as the Mind by putting together the re-

peated Ideas of Unity, makes the collecfive Mode, or complex Idea of

any number, as a Score, or a Grofs, &c. So by putting together feveral

particular Subftances,it makes colleftive Ideas of Subftances,asaTroop,

an Army, a Swarm,a City,a Fleet ; each of which, every onefinds,that

he reprefents to his own Mind, by one Idea, in one view ; and fo under

that Notion confiders thofe feveral Things as perfectly one,as one Ship,

or one Atom. Nor is it harder to conceive, how an Army of ten

Thoufand Men, fhould make one Idea, than how a Man fliould make
one Idea ; it being as eafie to the Mind, to unite into one, the Idea of a

great number of Men, and confider it as one ; as it is to unite intoone

particular,all the diftinft Ideas, that make up the compofition of a Man,
and confider them altogether as one.

§. 3. Amongft
'o"
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§. ^. Amongft fuch kind of colleftive Ideas^ are to be counted moft ^-^ 'n-hfiaal

part of artificial Tilings, at leall fuch of them as are made up of di- 2ri^
"'^1

ftinft Subftances :
And, in truth, ifwe confider all thefe collective Ideas £'

"'*

aright, as JRMT, Co»jh//.itio», H/uver/e; as they are united into fo

many fingle Ideas, they are but the artificial Drauglits of the Mind,
bringing things very remote, and independent on one another, into

one view, the better to contemplate, and difcourfe of them, united in-

to one conception, and fignified by one name. For there are no Things
fo remote, nor fo contrary, which the Mind cannot , by this art of
Compofition, bring into one Idea, as is vifible in that fignified by the

name Vmverfe.

CHAP. XXV.

Of Relation,

§. 1. 1^ Efides the Ideas, whether fimple or complex, that the Mind j^eUtion what

\j has ofThings, as they are in themfelves, there are others it

gets from their comparifon one with another. The Underftanding, in

the confideration of any thing, is not confined to that precife Objeft

:

It can carry any Idea, as it were, beyond it felf, or, at leaft, look be-

yond it, to fee Iiow it Itands in conformity to any other. When the

Mind fo confiders one thing, that it does, as it were, bring it to, and
fet it by another, and carry its view from one to t'other ; This is, as

the Words import. Relation zn^ Rejpecf ; and the Denominations gi-

ven to pofitive Things, intimating that Refpect, and ferving as Marks
to lead the Thoughts beyond the Subjecf: it felfdenominated, to fome-
thing diftinft from it, are what we aill Rdatives ; and the Things fo

brought together. Related. Thus when the Mind confiders Cajm, as

fuch a pofitive Being, it takes nothing into that Idea, but what really

exifts in C^/W ; v.g. when I confider him, as a Man, I have nothing

in my Mind, but the complex Idea of the Species, Man. So likewife,

when I fay Cajtts is a white Man, I hav^e nothing but the bare confi-

deration of Man, who hath that white Colour. But when I give Cajus

the name Husband, I intimate fome other Peribn : and when I give him
the name Whiter,! intimate fome other thing : in both cafes my Thought
is led to fomething beyond C/rj»^, and there are two things brought in-

to confideration. And fince any Idea, whether fimple, or complex, may
be the occaiion, why the Mind thus brings two things together, and,as

it were, takes a view of them at once,though flill confidered as diflincl:

therefore any of our Fd^as, may be the foundation ofRelation. As in

the above-mentioned inflance, the Contract, and Ceremony of Mar-
riage with Sempronia, is the occafion of the Denomination, or Relation

ofHusband ; and the colour White, the occafion w^hy he is faid whiter

than Free-rtone.

§.2. Thefe, and the \\kQ Relations, expreffed by relative terms , that {Relations

ha^e others anjwcring them, with a reciprocal intimation, as Father, and «'"'"'•" "''''^-

Son ; Bigger, and Lefs ; Caufe, and Effeft, are -very obz/tous to every one, nlTLji^^lr-
and every Body, at firll: fight, perceives the Relation. For Father, and cetvU.

Son ; Husband and Wife, and fuch other correlative terms,feem fo near-

ly to belong one to another, and, through Cuftom, do fo readily chime,

and
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and anfwer one another in Peoples Memories, that upon the naming of

e'thei- of them, the Thoughts are prefently carried beyond the Thing

ib named ; and no body over-looks, or doubts of a Relation,where it is

fo plainly intimated. But where Languages have failed to give corre-

lative Names, there the Relation is not always fo eafily taken notice

of. CoMcubine is no doubt, a relative Name, as well as Wife : But in

Languages where this, and the like Words, have not a correlative

term, there People are not lb apt to take them to be fo,as wanting that

evident Mark ofRelation, which is between Correlatives, which feem

to explain one another, and not to be able to exifl: but together. Hence
it is, that many of thofe Names, which duly confidered, do include

evident Relations, have been called External Denominations. But all

Names, that are more than empty founds, muft fignify fome Idea,

which is either in the thing to which the name is applied ; and then

it is pofitive, and is looked on as united to, and exifting in the Thing
to which the Denomination is given : of elfe it arifes from the refpeft the

Mind finds^ in it, to fomething diftinft from it, with which it confi-

ders it ; and then it includes a Relation.

Some feem. §. 5 . Aiiothef fort oireUttve terms there is,which are not looked on to
ingiy abfohite ^q either relative, or fo much as external Denominations ; rvhich yet,

lai^t{eiT "nder the form and appearance offignifying fomething abfolute in the

ttons. Subjecl do coffceal a tacit, though lefs obfervable, Relation. Such are

thtjeemifjgly pofitive terms diOUfirent^ImferfeB^^z. whereof I fhall have

occafion to fpeak more at large in the following Chapters.

Relation dif. ^.^. This farther may be obferved, That the Ideas ofRelation, may

^theThmTre ^ ^^^^ ^^"^"^ ^" ^^"' ^^^° ^^^^'^ ^^^ different Ideas ofthe Things that are

lated.'"^'
'^''

related, or that are thus compared, v.g. Thofe who have far different

Ideas of a Mm^ may yet agree in the notion of z Father .- which is a no-

tion fuperinduced to the Subftance, or Man, and refers only to an ad
of that thing called Man; whereby he contributed to the Generation

of one ofhis own kind, let Man be what it will.

change of i{e- ^,^. The ffatf/re thevehve of Re/attofi^ confifts in thereferring,or com-

^vithomZn'' paring two things, one to another ; from which comparifon, one or

Change m the both comcs to be denominated. And if either of thofe things be re-
Subjiii. moved, or ceafe to be, the Relation ceafes, and the Denomination con-

fequent to it, though the other receive in it felfno alteration at all. "u.g.

Cajiis, whom I conlider to day as a Father, ceafes to be fo to morrow,
only by the death of his Son, without any alteration made in himfelf.

Nay, barely by the Mind's changing the Objeft, to which it compares

any thing, the fame thing is capable ofhaving contrary Denominations,

at the fame time. v.g. Cajm^ compared to feveral Perfons, may truly

be faid to be Older, and Younger ; Stronger and Weaker,e^<r.

j^eUtiot, only §. 6. Wliatfoever doth, or can exift, or be confidered as one thing, is

teto'txt two
pofitive : and fo not only fimple Ideas, and Subffances, but Modes alfo

things.
^^^ pofitive Beings ; though the parts, of which they confift, are

very often relative one to another •, But the whole together confidered

as one thing, and producing in us the complex Ideaoione tliing-,which

Idea is in our Minds,as one Pifture, though an aggregate of divers parts;

and under one name, it is a pofitive or abfolute Thing,or Idea. Thus a

Triangle, though the parts thereof, compared one to another, be re-

Uttvey yet the Idea of the whole, is a pofitive abfolute Idea. The fame

may be faid of a Family, aTune,^<r. for there can be no Relation,

but betwixt t%vo Things, confidered as two Things. There mufl

always be in relation two Idias^ or Tilings, either in themfelves really

feparate,
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feparate, or coiifidered as diftinft, and then a ground or occafion for

their comparifon.

^.7. Concerning Relation in general, thefe things may be con- MThivgs ca-

fidered : M'^ "/ ^^'^^

Firfty That there is no one thing,w\\(iX.\\Qv fimple /^e4,Subfl:ance,Mode,
'""''

or Relation, or Name ofeither of them, rvhich is not capable ofalmoft an

infinite number (/ConfiderationSjin reference to other things : and there-

fore this makes no fmall part of Men's Thoughts and Words.
v.g. One fingle Man may at once be coneerned in, and fuftain all thefe

following Relations^ and many more, viz. Father, Brother, Son, Grand-
father, Grand-fon,Father-in-Law,Son-in-Law, Husband, Friend, Ene-
my, Subiecl,General,Judge,Patron,Client,ProfeiTor,European,Englifih-

man,Illander,Servant,Maikr,PolTeiror,Captain, Superior, Inferior,Big-

ger, Lefs, Older, Younger,Conteniporary, Like,Unlike,d-c.toan almoft
infinite number : he being capableof as many Relations, as there can
be occalions ofcomparing him to other things,in any manner ofagree-

ment, difagreement, or refpeft whatfoever : For, as I faid, ReUtion is a

way of comparing, or confidering two things together; and giving
one, or both of them, fome appellation from that Comparifon, and
fometimes giving even the Relation it felf a Name.

§.8. Secondly, This farther may be confidered concerning Relatian,'^''^^'^^" 'f

That though it be not contained in the real exiftence ofThings, but %arir"ften,
Ibmething extraneous, and fuperinduced : yet the Ideas which relative than of the

Words ftand for,are often clearer, and more diftin6t, than ofthofe Sub- ^^"^I'J^'
"*

ftances to which they do belong. The Notion we have of a Father, or

Brother, is a great deal clearer, and more diftincl, than that we have ofa
Man : Or,if you will, Paternity is a thing whereof 'tis eafier to have a
clear Idea, than of Humanity : And I can much eafier conceive what a

Friend is,than what GOD. Becaufe the knowledge ofone Action, or one
fimple /^(•4,is oftentimes fufficient to give me the Notion of a Relation

:

but to the knowing ofany fublfantial Being, an accurate colleftion of
fundry Ideas is neceifary. A Man, if he compares two things together,

can hardly be fuppofed not to know what it is, wherein he compares
them : So that when he compares any Things together, he cannot but
have a very clear Idea of that Relation. The Ideas then o^Relations are

capable at [ea.{\. of being more perficf and diftinci in otir Minds, than thofe

ofSubjhnces. Becaufe it is commonly hard to know all the fimple Ideas,

which are really in anySubft:ance,but for the nioft part eafie enough to.

know t\\Q^\m^\Q Ideas that make up any Relation I think on, or have
a Name for. 'v.g. Comparing two Men, in reference to one common
Parent, it is very eafy to frame the Ideas ofBrothei*s,without having yet

the perfect Idea of a Man. For fignincant relative Words, as well as

others, ftanding only for Ideas ; and thofe being all either fimple, or

made up of fimple ones, it fufficcs for the knowing the precife Idea the

relative term ftands for, to have a clear conception ofthat, which is the

foundation ofthe Relation; which may be done without having a per-

fect and clear Idea of the tiling it is attributed to. Thus having the No-
tion, that one laid the Egg, out ofwhich the other was hatched, I have
a clear Idea ofthe Relation di Datn and Chick, between the two Caflio-

waries in St. James^ Park ; though, perhaps, I have but a very obfcure

and imperfect Idea of thofe Birds themfelves.

§.9. Thirdly, Though there be a great number of Confiderations, Ke.'ations aii

wherein Things may be compared one with another,and fo a mukitude^^T'j''J^^'^

of Relations : yet they all terminate in, and are concerned about thofe

fimple
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fiMple Idp/ts, either ofSenfation or Refleclion ; which I tliink to be the

whole Materials of all our Knowledge. To clear this, I fliall fliew it

in the moll: confiderable Relations, that we have any notion of; and

in fome that feemto be the moll remote from Se/jfe or Reflection .- which

yet will appear to have their Ide:is from thence, and leave it pall: doubt,

tkittheNotions wehaveof them, are but certain fimple Ideas^ and fo

originally derived from Senfe or Refleclion.

Terms lead- ^. I o. Fourthly^ That ReUtion being the confidering ofone thing with

tng the Mind another, which is extrinfical to it, it is evident, that all Words, that

SHs ilo- necelTarily lead the Mind to any other Ideas, than are fuppofed really

>mLted,are to cxift ill that thing , to which the Word is applied, are relative

Relative. Words, -v.g. A Mm Black, Merry, Thoughtful, Thirfty, Angry, Exten-

ded; thefe, and the like, are all abfolute, becaufe they neither fignify

nor intimate any thing, but what does, or is fuppofed really to exift

in the Man thus denominated : But Father, Brother, K^ng, Husband,

Blacker, Merrier, &c. are Words, which, together with the thing they

denominate, imply alfo fomething elfe feparate, and exterior to the

exillence of that thing.

Conclufion. §.i 1 . Having laid down thefe Premifes concerning Relation in gene-

ral, I fball now proceed to fhew, in fome inftances, how all the Ideas

we have oi Relation, are made up, as the others are, only of fimple

Idea-i ; and that they all, how refined, or remote from Senfe foever they

feem, terminate at laft in fimple Ideas. I fhall begin with the moft

comprehenfive Relation, wherein all things that do, or can exift, are

concerned, and that is the Relation of Cauje and Effect. The Jden

whereof, how derived from the two Fountains of all our Knowledge,

Senfation and RefleBion, I fhall in the next place confider.

CHAP. XXVI.

of Cauje and BffeHj and other (^lat'tons.

Whence their §* I.YN the noticc, that our Senfes take of the conftant Viciflitude of
Ideas ^of. £ Things, we cannot but obferve, that feveral particular, both

Quallties,and Subftances begin to exift ; and that they receive this their

Exiftence,from the due Application and Operation of fome otherBeing.

From this Obfervation , we get our Ideas of Cauf and Effect. That
which produces any fimple or complex Idea, we denote by the general

Name Cauje ; and that which is produced, Effect. Thus finding, that

in that Subftancc which we call Wax, Fluidity, which is a fimple Idea,

that was not in it before, isconftantly produced by the Application of

a certain degree of Heat, we call the fimple Idea of Heat, in relation to

Fluidity in Wax, the Caufe of it, and Fluidity the Eifeft. So alfo find-

ing that the Subftance, Wood, which is a certain Collection of fimple

Ideas, fo called, by the Application of Fire, is turned into another

Subftance, called Aflies ; i. e. another complex Idea, confifting of a CoU
leftion offimple We4^,quite different from that complex /^f/i:,wiiich we
call Wood ; we confider Fire, in relation to Afhes, as Caufe, and the

Aflies, as Effed. So that whatever is confidered by us, to conduce or

ope-
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(Operate, to the producing any particular fimple M"4, or Colleftion of
fimple UeAs^ whether Subftance, or Mode, which did,not before exift,

hath thereby in our Minds the relation of a Caufe, and fo is denoniina-

ted by us.

^.2.Having thus,from what our Scnfes are able to difcoverjin theOpe- Cre4/»on, Qc

rafions of Bodies on one another,got the Notion of Caufe and Effe^\ uiz. IZf^He^f'
That a Caufe is that which makes any other thing, either fimple Idea^ »w«.

iSubftance,or Mode, begin to be ; and an Efe^ is that,which had its Be-
ginning from fome other thing. The Mind finds no great difficulty, to

diftinguifh the feveral Originals of things into two forts.

JFirfij When the thing is wholly made new, fo that no part thereof

did ever exift before ; as when a new Particle ofMatter doth begin to

cxift, ift rerum naturA^ which had before no Being, and this we call

Creation.

Secondly^ When a thing is made up of Particles, which did all cjf

them before exift, but that very thing, fo conftituted of pre-exifting

Particles, which confidered altogether make up fuch a Collection of
fimple Ideas^ had not any Extfieme before, as this Man, this Egg, Rofe,

or Cherry,(:^ff. And this, when referred to a Subftance, produced in

the ordinary courfe ofNature, by an internal Principle, but fet on work
by, and received from fome external Agent, or Caufe, and working
by infenfible ways, which we perceive not, we call Generation ; when
the Caule is extrinfical, and the Effeft produced by a fenfible Sepa-

ration, ovjuxta Pofition of difcernible Parts, we call it Making •, and
fuch are all artificial things. When any fimple Idea is produced, which
was not in that Subjeft before, we call it Alteration. Thus a Man is

generated, a Pidure made, and either of them altered, when any new
fenfible Quality, or fimple Idea, is produced in either of them, wliich

was not there before ; and the things thus made to exift , which
were not there before, are EffeBs j and thofe things, which operated toi

the Exiftence, Caufes. In which, and all other Cafes, we may obferve,

that the Notion of Caufe and Effe^^ has its rife from Ideasy received

by Senfation or Reflexion ; and that this Relation, how comprehen-

five foever, terminates at laft in them. For to have the Idea oiCaufe

and Effecij it fuffices to confider any fimple Jdea^ or Subftance, as be-

ginning to exift, by the Operation of fome other, without knowing
the manner of that Operation.

6. J. Time and Place are alfo the Foundations of very large Relations, Hf/ftions of

and all finite Beings at leaft are concerned in them. But having already
""*'

fhewn in another Place, how we get thefc /deofy it may fuffice here to

intimate, that moft of the Denominations ofthings, received from time,

are only Relations ; thus,when any one fays,that Queen Elizabeth lived

fixty nine, and reigned forty five years ; thefe Words import only the

Relation of that Duration to fome other, and means no more but this,

That the Duration of her Exiftence was equal to fixty nine, and die

Duration of her Government to forty five Annual Revolutions of the

Sun ; and fo are all Words, anfwering, how long. Again, William the

Conqueror invaded England about the year 1070. which means this;

That taking the Duration from our Saviour's Time, till now, for one

entire great length of time, it fliews at \vhat diftance this Invafion was
from the two Extremes : and fodo all Words of time, anfwering to the

Queftion n^/^e^, which fhew only the diftance ofany point oftime, from
the Period of a longer Duration, from which we meafure, and to which

we thereby confider it, as related.
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^.4. There are yet bcfides thole, other Words oftime, that ordinarily

are thought to Itand for poiitlveldeas^ which yet will, when confidered,

be found to be relative, fuch as are l^oung, Old, &c. which include, and
intimate the Relation any thing has, to a certain length of Duration,

whereofwe have the Idea in our Minds. Thus having fetled in our
Thoughts the Idea of the ordinary Duration of a Man to be feventy

years, when we fay a Man is toting^ we mean, that his Age is yec but a

fmall part of that w hich ufually Men attain to : And when we denomi-

nate him Old^ we mean, that his Duration is run out almoft to the end

of that which Men do not ufually exceed. And fo 'tis but comparing

the particular Age, or Duration of this or that Man, to the Idea, of that

Duration which we have in our Minds, as ordinarily belonging to that

fort ofAnimals: Which is plain, in the application of thefe Names to

other Things ; for a Man is called Young at Twenty years, and very

Young at Seven years old: But yet a Horfe we call Old at Twenty,

and aDog at Seven years; becaufe in each of thefe, we compare their

Age to different IdeAs ofDuration which are fettled in our Minds,as be-

longing to thefe feveral forts of Animals, in the ordinary courfe ofNa-
ture.But the Sun,and Stars, though they have outlafted feveral Genera-

tions ofMen,we call not old,becaufe we do not know what period GOD
hath fet to that fort ofBeings. This Term belonging properly to thofe

Things, wliich we can obferve in the ordinary courfo of Things, by a
natural decay to come to an end, in a certain period of time ; and fo

have in our Minds, as it were, a Standard, to which we can compare
the feveral parts oftheir Duration ; and by the relation they bear there-

unto,call them Young,or Old; which we cannot therefore do to a Ruby,
or a Diamond, things whofe ufual periods we know not.

^.5. The Relation alfo that things have to one another, in their Places

and Diftances, is very obvious to obferve ; as Above, Below, a Mile di-

ftantfrom Charing-crofs^ in England^ and xnLondon. But as in Duration,

fom Extension and Bulk, there are fome Ideas that are relative,which we
fignify by Names, that are thought pofitive; asGreaf, and Linkj are

truly ReUtions.Vov here alfo having,by obfervation,fettled in our Minds
the Ideas of the Bignefs offeveral Species ofThings,from thofe we have
been mofl accuftomed to, we make them, as it were, the Standards

whereby to denominate the Bulk ofothers. Thus we call a great Apple,

fuch a one as is bigger than the ordinary fort ofthofe we have been ufed

to ; and a little Horfe, fuch a one as comes not up to the fize of that

Idea, which we have in our Minds, to belong ordinarily to Horfes ;

And that will be a great Horfe to a M'^el/h-rmn, which is but a little one
to a Fleming ; they two having from the different Breed of their Coun-
tries, taken feveral fiz'd Ideas to which they compare, and in relation

to which they denominate their Great, and their Little.

§. 6. 80 likewife Weak and Strongs are but relative Denominations of
Terms often Power, Compared to fome Idea we have, at that time, of greater or lefs

^^"^17
^' Power. Thus when we fay aWeak Man,we mean one that has not fo

much Strength, or Power to move, as ufually Men have,or ufually thofe

of his fize have ; which is a comparing his Strength to the Idea we have
of the ufual Strength of Men, or Men of fuch a fize. The like when
we fay the Creatures arc all weak Things ; Weak, there, is but a rela-

tive term, fignifying the difproportion there is in the Power ofGOD,
and the Creatures. And fo abundance ofWords, in ordinary Speech,

fiand only for Relations, ( and, perhaps, the greateft part, ) which at

firft fight, feem to have no fuch fignification : v.g. The S.hip has necef-

fary

HeUtions of

Place and
Extenjion.

Ahfolute
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fary Stores. Necejfary^ and Stores, are both relative Words : one ha-
ving a relation to the accomplifhing the Voyage intended, and the
other to future ufe. All whicli Relations, how they are confined to,

and terminate in Ideas derived fiom Senfationy or Refie£tion, is too ob-
vious to need any Explication.

CHAP. XXVII.

Of Identity atid "Diyerpty.

§; I. A Nothcr occafion, the mind often takes of comparing, is the vrherei»

f\ very Being of things, when confidering any thing as exifting ^^'"'"J """

at any determin'd time and place, we compare it with it felf exifting at
^

another time , and thereon form the Ideas of Identity and Deverfttj.

When we fee any thing to be in any place in any inftant of time,we'are

fure,(be it what it will) that it is that very thing,and not another,which

at that fame time exifts in another p'lace,how like and undiftinguifhable

Ibever it may be in all other rerpe6ls : And in this confifts Identity , when
the Ideas it is attributed to vary not at all from what they were that mo-
ment, wherein we confider their formpr exiftence, and to which we
compare the prefent. For we never finding, nor conceiving it poflible,

that two things of the fame kind fhouldexift in the lame place at the

lame time, we rightly conclude, that whatever exifts any where at any
time, excludes all of the fame kind, and is there it felf alone. When
therefore we demand, whether any thing be the lame or no, it refers

always to fomething that exifted fuch a time in fuch a place,which 'twas
certam, at that inftant, was the fame with it felf and no other : From
whence it follows, that one thing cannot have two beginnings ofEx-
iftence, nor two things one beginning, it being impoffible for two
things ofthe fame kind, to be or exift in the fame inftant, in the very

fame place ; or one and the fame thing in different places. That there-

fore that had one beginning is the fame thing, and that which had a
different beginning in time and place from that, is not the fame but

divers* That which has made the Difficulty about this Relation, has

been the little care and attention ufed in having precife Notions of the

things to which it is attributed.

§. 2. We have the Ideas but of three forts of Subftances ; i. God. Uemitj'of

2. Finite Intelligences, j. Bodies. Fir ft, God is without beginning, '^''*•/^'""'"•

eternal, unalterable, and every where ; and therefore concerning his

Identity, there can be no doubt. Secondly, Finite Spirits having had
each its determinate time and place of beginning to exift, the relation

to that time and place will always determine to each of them its Iden-
tity as long as it exifts.

Thirdly, The fame will hold of every Particle of Matter, to which
no Addition or Subftradion of Matter being made, it is the fame. For
though thefe three forts ofSubftances, as weterm them, do not exclude
one another out of the lame place

;
yet we cannot conceive but that

they muft neceffarily each ofthem exclude any of the fame kind out of
the fame place: Or elfe the Notions and Names of Identity and Diver-
fity would be in vain, and there could be no fuch diftin^tion of Sub-
ftances,or any thing elfe one from another. For Example, could two
Bodies be in the fame place at the fame time , then thofc two parcels of

A a 2 Matter
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Mattermuft be one and rhe fame, take them great or little ; nay, all

feodies muft be one and the fame. For by the fame reafon that two par-

tides of Matter may be in one place, all Bodies may be in one place:

WhichjWhen it can be fuppofed, takes away the diftinftion of Identity

and Diverfiiy, of one and more, and renders it ridiculous. But it be-

ing a contradiftion, that two or more Ihould be one, Identity and Di-

verfityare relations and ways of comparing well founded, andofufe

to the Underlknding. All other things being but Modes or Relations

ultimately terminated in Subftances,the Identity and Diverfity ofeach

particular Exiftence of them too will be by the fame way determined

:

Only as to things whofe Exillence is in fucceflion, fuch as are the

Aftions of finite Beings, f.g. Motion and Thought, both which confift

in a continued train ofSucceflion, concerning their Diverfity there can

be no queftion: Becaufe each perifhing the moment it begins,they can-

not exift in different times, or in different places, as permanent Beings

can at different times exift in diftant places ; and therefore no motion

or thought confidered as at different times can be the lame, each part

thereof having a different beginning ofExiftence.

§.5. From what has been laid, 'tis eafy to difcover, what is fo much
enquired after, the primipium IndividttAtionU, and that 'tis plain is Ex-

iftence it felf, which determines a Being ofany fort to a particular time

and place incommunicable to two Beings of the fame kind. This

though it feems eafier to conceive in fimple Subftances or Modes
;
yet

when refletted on, is not more difficult in compounded ones, if care be

taken to what it is applied; 'I'.g. Let us fuppofe an Atom, i.e. a con-

tinued body under one immutable Superficies, exifting in a determi-

ned time and place : 'tis evident, that, confidered in any infbnt of its

Exiftence, it is, in that inftant, the fame with it felf. For being, at

that inftant what it is , and nothing elfe, it is the fame, and fo muft

continue, as long as its Exiftence is continued : for fo long it will be the

fame, and no other. In like manner, iftwo or more Atoms be joined

together into the fame Mafs, every one of thofe Atoms will be the

fame, by the foregoing Rule : And whilft they exift united together,

the Mais, confifting of the fame Atoms, muft be the fame Mafs, or

the fame Body, let the parts be never fo differently jumbled : But if

one of thefe Atoms be taken away, or one new one added, it is no

longer the fame Mafs , or the fame Body. In the ftate of living Crea-

tures, their Identity depends not on a Mafs of the fame Particles ; but

on fomething elfe. For in them the variation of great parcels of Mat-
ter alters not the Identity : An Oak, growing from a Plant to a great

Tree, and then lopp'd, is ftill the fame Oak : And a Colt grown up to

a Horfe, fometimxs fat, fometimes lean,is all the while the fame Horfe:

though, in both thefe Cafes, there may be a manifeft change of the

parts : So that truly they are not either ofthem the fameMaffes of

Matter, though they be truly one of them the fame Oak, and the

other the fame Horfe. The reafon whereof is, that in thefe two
cafes of a Mafs of Matter, and a hving Body, Idemity is not applied

to the fame thing.

^.4. We muft therefore confider wherein an Oak differs from a Mafs
of Matter, and that feems to me to be in tliis ; that the one is only the

Cohelion ofParticles of Matter any how united, the other fuch a difpo-

fition of them as conftitutes the parts of an Oak ; and fuch an Organi-

zation of thofe parts, as is fit to receive, and diftribute nouriftiment, fo

as to continue, and frame the Wood, Bark, and Leaves,c^<'. ofan Oak,
in
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in which confiftsthe vegetable Life. Tliat being then one PIant,which

has fuch an Organization of Parts in one coherent Body, partaking of

one Common Life, it continues to be the fame Plant, as long as it

partakes ofthe fame Life,though that Life be communicated to new Par-

ticles of Matter vitally united to the living Plant, in a like continued
Organization,conformable to that fort of Plants. For this Organization

being at any one inllant in any one Collection o'i Matter^^i^ in that

particular concrete diftinguifhed from all other, and is that indivi-

dual Life, which exifting conftantly from that moment both forwards

and backwards in the fame continuity of iufenfibly fucceeding Parts

united to the living Body of the Plant, it has that Identity, which
makes the fame Plant, and all the parts of it, parts of the fame Plant,

during all the time that they exift, united in that continued Organi-

zation, which is fit "to convey that Common Life to all the Parts

fo united.

§. 5. The Cafe is not fb mucii different in Byntes, but that any one identity of

may hence fee what makes an Animal, and continues it the fame.
^'*'^^''-

Something we have like this in Machines, and may ferve to illuftrate

it. For Example, wliat is a Watch? 'Tis plain 'tis nothing but a fit

Organization, or Conftruftion of Parts', to a certain end, which, v/hen

a fufficient force is added to it, it is capable to attain. If v.e would
fuppofe this Machine one continued Body, all whofe organized Parts

were repair'd, increas'd or diminifh'd, by a conftant Addition or Sepa-

ration of infenfible Parts, with one Common Life, we fhould have
fbmething very much like the Body of an Animal , with this diffe-

rence, That in an Animal the fitnefs of the Organization, and the Mo-
tion wherein Life confifts, begin together, the Motion coming from
within ; but in Machines the force, coming fenfibly from without, is

often away, when the Organ is in order, and well fitted to receive it.

§. 6. This alfo fhews wherein the Identity of the fame Ma-^j confifts; J^ft'ty of

'viz. in nothing but a participation of the fame continued Life, by
^'"''

conftantly fleetmg Particles of Matter, in fucceflion vitally united to

the fame organized Body. He that fliall place the Identity oi Mza. in

anything elfe, but like that of other Animals in one fitly organized

Body taken in any one inftant, and from thence continued under one
Organization ofLife in feveral fucceflively fleeting Particles ofMatter,

united to it, will find it hard, to make an Embryo^ one ofYears, mad,
and fober, the fame Man, by any Suppofition, that will not make
it poflible for Seth^ Iftnaelj Socrates, Pt/ate, St. Aujtin, and C<efar Bor-

gia to be the fame Man. For if the Identity of Soul alone makes the

Tame Man, and there be nothing in the Nature of Matter, why the

fame hidividual Spirit may not be united to different Bodies, it will

be poflible, that thofe Men, living in diftant Ages, and of different

Tempers, may have been the fame Man : Which way of fpeaking

muft be from a very ftrange ufe of the Word Man^ applied to an
Idea^ out of which Body and Shape is excluded : And that way of

fpeaking would agree yet worfe with the Notions of thofe Philofo-

phers, who allow of Tranfmigration, and are of Opinion that the

Souls of Men may, for their A^fcarriages,be detruded into the Bodies

of Beafts, as fit Habitations with Organs fuited to the fatisfaSion of
their Brutal Inclinations. But yet I think no body, could he be fure

that the ^onXoi Heliogabalus'WQXQ in one of his Hogs, would yet fay

tlut Hog were a Man or Hdiogahalns,

" §. 7.
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identuj [ui- ^. y. 'Tis not therefore Unity of Subftancc that comprehends all

V^ " ^^^ ^"
forts of Identity^ or 'U'ill determinate it in every Cafe : But to conceive,

and judge of it aright, we muft confider what /dei tlieWord it is ap-

plied to llands for : It being one thing to be the fame Subflmce^ another

the fame Man^ and a third the fame PerfoK, if Perfoa^ Ma», and 6'a^-

Jtance, are three Names ftanding for three different /^f/«T; for fuch as is

the Idea, belonging to that Name, fuch muil be the Jdmtitj -. Which
if it had been a little more carefully attended to, would polTibly have

prevented a great deal of that Confufion, which often occurs about

this Matter, with no fmall feeming Difficulties ; efpecially concerning

Verfond Identity, which therefore we fhall in the next place a little

confider.

Smt Man. §. 8. An Animal is a livirig organized Body ; and con{equentIy,

the fame Animal, as we have obferved, is the fame continued Life

communicated to different Particles of Matter, as they happen fuc-

ceffively to be united to that organiz'd livingBody : and that our No-
tion of a Ma^, whatever is talked of other definitions, is but ofa par-

ticular fort of Animal, I doiibt not. Since I think I may be confident,

that whoever fhould fee a Creature of his own Shape and Make,
though it had no more reafon all its Life, than a Cat or a Parrot, would
call him flill aMw ; or whoever fhould hear 3.Car or zParrot Difcourfe,

Reafon and Philofophize, would call or think it nothing but a Cat or

a Parrot ; and fay, the one was a dull irrational Man, and the other

. a very intelligent rational Parrot. A Relation we have in an Author

of great note is fufficient to countenance the fuppofition of a rational

Xf.«»,r« eT
P^''^^'; His Words * are,

,
'

t. u
what fafl in " I had a mind to know from Prince Maurice s own Mouth, the ac-
Oiriftendom " count of a common, but much credited Story,that I had heard fo of-

,5^9 'p^V! " ten from many others,ofan old Pdrrot he had in Br/i///,during his Go-
»•• " vernment there, that fpoke, and asked, and anfwered common

" Queftions like a reafonable Creature ; fo that thofe of his Train there,

" generally concluded it to be Witchery or PoffefTion ; and one of his

" Chaplains, who lived long afterwards in Holland, would never from
" that time endure a Parrot, but faid, they all had a Devil in them. I

*' had heard many particulars of this Story, and affevered by People
" hard to be difcredited, which made me ask Prince Maurice what there
" was of it. He faid, with his ufual plainefs, and drynefs in talk, there

wlience come " was fomething true, but a great deal falfe, of what had been report-

^cl Frtm^'vii''''
^^' ^ ^^^'^^^^ to know of him, what there wasofthefirft; he told

jhe " me fhort and coldly, that he had heard offuch an old Parrot when herinnan.

Prince, To « cameto Brajil,and though he believed nothingof it, and 'twas a good

Tfi t tZ
'' ^^'^y °ff' y^'^ h^ had fo much Curiofity as to fend for it, that 'r^vas a

Parrot, To a " Very great and a very old one ; and when it came firil into the Room
P<""'"g" " where the Prince was,with a great many Dutch-men about him,it faid

dTyou therf'
" prefently,ff7^4f a company ofwhite Men are here ? They asked it what he

Parrot, I /oo/^" thought that Man was, pointing at the Prince ? It anfwered, Some

c{'«7' TA^f'
" ^^"^^**^ or o^/;er; when they brought it clofe to him, he asked it;

Prince laugh
" J^ou zenes votis ? it anfwered, De Marinnan. The Prince, A qui ejies

ed and faid, " ^^/^ ? The Parrot, AunPortugaii. Prince, QuefaistuU^ Parrot, U
SS£? " <§"'*''^^ lespoulles. The Prince laughed and faid, Von^gardez lespoulles ?

T&f Parrot an-" The Parrot anfwered, Ouy, moy & je fcnj hien fatre ; and made the

'^^'^^/'/b
'

^'
" ^^^^^^ *°'^^ °^ '^'''^ times that People ule to make to Chickens when

weiicnou'T
" *^'^^y '^^l^. fhem. I fet down the Words of this worthy Dialogue in

how to do tt " Frenchy juil as Prince Maurice isiid them to me. I asked liim in what
" Language
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** Language the Varrot fpoke, and he faid, in Braft/ia» ; I asked whe-
** ther he underltood Brafilian; he faid No,but he had taken care to have
" two Interpreters by him, the one a Dutch-man^ that fpoke BrafiUaKj
" and the other a BraftUan, that fpoke Dutch ; that he asked themfepa-
** rately and privately, and both of them agreed in telling him juftthe
** fame thing that the Parrot faid. I could not but tell this odd Story,
*' becaufe it is fo much out ofthe way,and from the firft hand,and wliat
*' may pafs for a good one ; for I dare fay this Prince, at leaft, beiie-

" vedhimfelf in all he told me, having ever pafTedfor a very honeft
*' and pious Man ; I leave it to Naturalilrs to reaibn, and to other Men
•' to believe as they pleafe upon it ; however,it isnot,perhaps, a mifsto
** relieve or enliven a bufie Scene fometimes with fuch digreflions,
" whether to the purpofe or no.

I have taken care that the Reader fhould have the Story at large in ^'"»*^^«-

the Authors own Words, becaufe he feems to me not to have tliought

it incredible ; for it cannot be imagined that fo able a Man as he, who
had fufficiency enough to warrant all the Teftimonies he gives of him-
felf, fhould take fo much pains, in a place where it had nothing to do,to

pin fo clofe, not only oH a Man whom he mentions as his Friend, but on
a Prince in whom he acknowledges very great Honefly and Piety, a
Story which if he himfelfthought incredible,he could not but alfoi-hink

ridiculous. The Prince, 'tis plain, who vouches this Story, and our
Author who relates it from him,both of them call this Talker a P^rri?^;

and I ask any one elfe who thinks fuch a Story fit to be told, whether
if this Parrot, and all of its kind, had always talked as M^e have a Princes

word for it, this one did,whether, I fay,they would not have pafTedfor

a race of rational Animals, but yet whether for all that, they would
liave been allowed to be Men and not Parrots ? For I prefume *tis not
the Idea of a thinking or rational Being alone, that makes the Idea of a
Man in moft Peoples Senfe ; but of a Body fo and fo fhapedjoined to

if, and if that be the Idea of a Man, the fame fucceflive Body not
fliifted all at once, muft as well as the fame immaterial Spirit go to the
making of the fame Man.

§. 9. This being premifed to find wherein perfond Identity confiils, P^Kfonal iiitn"

we muft confider what Perfon ftands for ; which, I think, is a think-
"^'^"

ing intelligent Being, that has reafon and refleftion, and canconlider
itlelfas itfelf, the fame thinking thing in different times and places

;

which it does only by that confcioufnefi, which is infeparable from
thinking, and as it feems to me effential to it: It being impoffible for

any one to perceive , without perceiving , that he does perceive.

When we fee, hear, fmell, tafte, feel, meditate, or will any thing,

we know that we do fo. Thus it is always as to our prefent Senfati-

onsand Perceptions: And by this every one is to himfelf, that which
he calls ye^: It not being confidercd in this cafe, whether thcCsimefelf
be continued in the fame, or divers Subftances. Forfince confcioufnefs

always accompanies thinking, and 'tis that, that makes every one to

be, wliat he caWsfelf; and thereby diftinguifhes himfelf fi-om all other
thinking things, in this alone confifts perfonal Identity, i. e. the fame-
nefs of a rational Being : And as far as this confcioufnefs can be ex-
tended backwards to any paft Aftion or Thought, fo far reaches the
Identity of that Perfon ; it is the fame/p^now it was then ; and 'tis by
the fame felf with this prefent one that now reflefts on it, that that

Adion was done.

^. 10. But
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Confiioufnefs §. lo. But it is farther enquif'd whether it be the fame Identical
makes pe>fo-

^ubj^^aiice. This few would thiiik they had fcafon todoubt of, ifthefe
na I emit).

^i^rcQ^nowiy with their confcioufncfs, always remain'd prefent in the

Mind, whereby the fame thinking thing would be always confcioufly

prefent, and, as would be thought, evidently the fame to it felf* But

that which feems to make the difficulty is this, that this eonfcioufneft,

being interrupted always by forgetfulnefs, there being no moment of

our Lives wherein we have the whole train of ^11 our paif A6Hons be-

fore our Eyes in one view : But even the beft Memories lofing the fight

of one part whilft they are viewing another ; and we fometimes, and

that the greateil part of our Lives, not reflefting on our part felves, be-

ing intent on our prefent Thoughts, and in found lleep, having no

Thoughts at all, or at leaft none with that confcioufnefs, which re-

marks our waking Thoughts. I fay, in all thefe cafes, our confciouf-

nefs being interrupted,and we lofing the fight of our pafiy?/ye/, doubts

are raifed whether we are the fame thinking thing ; i. e. tlie fame fub-

ftanceorno. Which however reafonable, or unreafonable, concerns

no fcrfond Identity at all. The Queftion being what makes the fame

Perfon., and not whether it be the fame Identical Subftance, which al-

ways thinks in the fame Perjb», which in this cafe matters not at all.

Different Subftances, by the fame confcioufriefs ( where they do par-

take in it ) being united into one Perfon ; as well as different Bodies,by

the fame Life are united into one Animal, whofe Identity is prefervea,

in that change of Subftances, by the unity of one continued Life. For
it being the fame confcioufnefs that makes aMan be himfelfto himfelf,

ferfonxl Identity depends on that only, whether it beannexeii only toone
individual Subftance, or can be continued in afucceflion of feveral

Subftances. For as far as any intelligent Being can repeat the Idea, of

any paft Aftion with the fame confcioufnefs it had of it atfirft, and
with the fame confcioufnefs it has of any prefent Adion ; fo far it isth©

{kme perjonal felf. For it is by the confcioufnefs it has of its prefent

Thoughts andAftionSjthat it isfe/fto kfelf now,and fo will be the fame

felf as far as the fame confcioufnefs can extend to Anions paft or to

come; and would be by diftanceof Time, or change of Subftance,

no more two Perfons than a Man be two Men,by wearing other Cloaths

to Day than he did Yefterday, with a long or fhort fleep between

:

The fame confcioufnefs uniting thofe diftant Aftions into the fame
Per/on

J
whatever Subftances contributed to their Produftion.

§. II. That this is fo, we have fome kind of Evidence in our very

n^^Tnihtr So'ii^s, all whofe Particles, whilft vitally united to this fame thinking

IfVutftancfl. confcious felf, fo that we feel when they are touch'd, and are affeded

by, and confcious of good or harm that happens to them, are a part of

ouvfelves; i. c. of our thinking confciousy?^. Thus the Limbs of his

Body is to every one a part of himfelf: He fympathizes and is concern-

ed for them. Cut off an hand, and thereby feparate it from that con-

fcioufnefs, we had of its Heat, Cold, and other Affedions ; and it is

then no longer a part of that which is himfelf.^ any more than the re-

moteft part of Matter. Thus we fee the Subfiance, whereof ferfonal

/e^conlifted at one time, may be varied at another,without the change
of perlbnal Identity : There being no Queftion about the fame Perfon,

though the Limbs, which but now were a part of it, be cut off.

§. 1 2. But the Queftion is, whether if the fame Subftance, which
tlfmks,be changed, it can be the fame Perfon, or remaining the fame,

it can be different Perfons.

And
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And to this I anfwer firil, tliis can be no Queftion at all to thofe, vnether in

who place Thought in a purely material, animal, Conftitution, void \ft^t'% f
of an immaterial Subftance. For, whether their Suppofition be truQfianc^'"."

'

or no, 'tis plain they conceive perfonal Identity preferved in fome-
thing elfc than Identity of Subftance ; as animal Identity is preferved

in Identity of Life, and not of Subftance. And therefore thofe, who
place thinking in an immaterial Subftance only, before they can
come to deal with thefe Men, muft fhew why perfonal Identity can-
not be preferved in the change of immaterial Subftances, or variety of
particular immaterial Subftances, as well as animal Identity is pre-

ferved in the change of material Subftances, or variety of particular

Bodies : Unlefs they will fay, 'tis one immaterial Spirit, that makes
the fame Life in Brutes ; as it is one immaterial Spirit that makes the
fame Perfon in Men, which the Cartefians at leaft will not admit, for

fear of making Brutes thinking things too.

§.15. But next, as to thefirll: part of the Queftion, Whether if the

fame thinking Subftance (fuppofing immaterial Subftances only to

think) be changed, it can be the fame Perfon. I anfwer, that

cannot be refolv'd, bur by thofe, who know what kind of Subftances

they are, that do think ; and whether the confcioufnefs of paft Ani-
ons can be transferr'd from one thinking Subftance to another. I grant,

were the fame Confcioufnefs the fame individual Aftion, it could not

;

But it being but a prefent reprefentation of a paft Aftion, why it may
not be poflible, that that may be reprefented to the Mind to have
been, which really never was,will remain to be fliewn. And therefore

how far the confcioufnefs of paft Aftions is annexed to any individual

Agent, fothat another cannot poftibly have it, will be hard for us to

determine, till we know what kind of Aftion it is, that cannot be
done without a reflex Aft of Perception accompanying it, and how
perform'd by tliinking Subftances, who cannot think without being
confcious of it. But that which we call the fa?;7e confcioufnefs^ not be-

ing the fame individual AG , why one intelleftual Subftance may
not have reprefented to it, as done by it felf, what it never did, and
was perhaps done by fome other Agent, why I fay fuch a reprefentati-

on may not poflibly be without reality of Matter of Faft, as well as

feveral reprefentations in Di-eims are, which yen, whilft dream-
ing, we take for true, will be difficult to conclude from the Nature of
things. And that it never is fo, will by us, till we have clearer views
of the Nature of thinking Subftances, be beft refolv'd into the Good-
nefs ofGodjWho as far as the Happinefs or Mifery ofany of his fenfiblc

Creatures is concerned in it, will not by a fatal Error of theirs transfer

from one to another,tliat confcioufnefs,which drawsReward or Punifh-

ment with it. How far this may be an Argument againft thofe who
would place Thinking in a Syftem of fleeting animal Spirits, I leave

to be confidered. But yet to return to the Queftion before us, it muft
be allowed, That if the fame confcioufnefs (which, as has been fhewn,
is quite a different thing from the fame numerical Figure or Motion
in Body ) can be transferr'd from one thinking Subftance to another,

it will be poflible, that two thinking Subftances may make but one
Perfon. For the fame confcioufnefs being preferv'd, whether in the

fame or different Subftances, the perfonal Identity is preferv'd.

§.14. As to the fecond part of the Queftion, Whether the fame
immaterial Subftance remaining, there may be two diftinft Perfons;

which Queftion feems to me to be built on this, Whether the fame

B b immaterial
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immaterial Being, being confeious of the Aftions of its paft Duration,

maybe wholly iiripp'd of all the confcioufnefs of its paft ExiftencCj

and lofe it beyond the power of ever retrieving again : And fo as it

were beginning a new Account from a new Period, have a confciouf-

nefs that cannot reach beyond iJiis new State. All thofe who hold pre-

exiftence, are evidently of this Mind, fince they allow the Soul to

have no remaining confcioufnefs of what it did in that pre-exiftent

State, either wholly feparace from Body , or informing any other

Body; and if they lliould not, 'tis plain Experience would be againft

them. So that perfonal Identity reachir^g no farther than confcioufnefs

reaches, a prc-exiftenr Spirit not having continued fo many Ages in

a ftate of Silence, mull: needs make ditferent Perfons. Suppofe a

Chriffian Vlatonifi or Vythagorctn^ fhould upon God's having ended all

his Works of Creation the Seventh Day, think his Soul hath exifted

ever fmcc ; and fliouid imagine it has revolved in feverai Humane
Bodies, as I once met with one, who was perfwaded his had been the

Soul of Socrates ( how reafonably I will not difpute. This I know^
that in the Poft he fill'd, which was no inconfiderable one, he pafTed

for a very rational Man, and the Prefs has fhewn, that he wanted not

Parts or Learning) would any one fay, that he, being not confeious

of any of Socratesh Aftions or Thoughts, could be the fame Perfon

with Socrates ? Let any one reflefl upon himfelf, and conclude, that

he has in himfelf an immaterial Spirit, which is that which thinks in

him, and in the conftant change of his Body keeps him the fame

;

and is that which he calls himfelf: Let him alio fuppofe it to be the

fame Soul, that w^as in N'efior or Therfitesy at the Siege of Troy^ (For

Souls being, as far as we know any thing of them m their Nature,

indifferent to any parcel ofMatter, the Suppofition has no apparent

abfurdity in it) which it may have been, as well as it is now, the

Soul of any other Man : But he, now having no confcioufnefs ofany
of the Aftions either of Neftor or Therjites, does, or can he, conceive

himfelf the fame Perfon wdtheither of them? Can he be concerned

in either of their Actions ? Attribute them to himfelf, or think them
his own more than the Actions of any other Man, that ever exifl-ed ?

So that this confcioufnefs not reaching to any of the Aftions of either

of thofe Men, he is no more oneJe/f with either of them, than if

the Soul or immaterial Spirit, that now informs him, had been
created , and began to exift , when it began to inform his prefent

Body, though it were never fo true, that the fame Spirit that in-

formed Neflor^ or Therfites''s Body , were numerically the fame that

now informs his. For this would no more make him the fame
Perfon with Nejlor , than if fome of the Particles of Matter, that

were once apart of Neftor^ were now apart of this Man, the fame
immaterial Subftance without the fame confcioufnefs, no more ma-
king the fame Perfon by being united to any Body, than the fame
Particleof Matter without confcioufnefs united to any Body, makes
the fame Perfon. But let him once find himfelf confeious of any of
the Aftions of Nefior^ he then finds himfelf the fame Perfon with
Neflor.

^. 15. And tlius we may be able witliout any difficulty to con-
ceive, the fame Perfon at the Refurreftion, though in a Body not
exactly in make or parts the fime which he had here, the fame con-
fcioufnefs going along with the Soul that inhabits it. But yet the
Soul alone in the change of Bodies, would fcarce to any one, but

to
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to him that makes the Soul the Maf/^ be enough to make the fame

Man. For fhould the Soul of a Prince, carrying With it the con-

fcioufnefs of the Prince's paft Life , enter and inform the Body of

a Cobler as foon as deierted by his own Soul, every one fees, he

would be the fame Perfon with the Prince, accountable only for

the Prince's Aftions: But who would fay it was the fame Man?
The Body too goes to the m.aking the Man, and would, I guefs,

to every Body determine the Man in this cafe , wherein the Soul

,

with all its Princely Thoughts about it, would not make another

Man : But he would be the fame Cobler to every one befides him-

felf. I know that in the ordinary way of fpeaking, the fame Per-

fon, and the fame Man, Hand for one and the fame thing. And
indeed every one will always have a liberty to fpeak, as he plea-

fes, and to apply what articulate Sounds to what Ideas he thinks

fit, and change them as often as he pleafes. But yet when we
will enquire, what makes the fame Spirit^ Man, or Perfon^ wt muft

fix the Ideas of Spirit^ Man^ or Perfon^ in our Minds ; and having

refolved with our felves what we mean by tiiem, it will not be

hard to determine, in either of them, or the like, when it is th^famej

and when not.

§. 1 6. But though the fame immaterial Subflrance, or Soul does ^«jg'

w

nor alone, whereever it be, and in whatfoever State, make the fa.mQ fame Per/gn,

Man; yet 'tis plain confcioufnefs, as far as ever it can be extended,

fhould it be to Ages pafl, unites Exilfences, and Aftions,very remote

in time, into the lame Perlbn, as well as it does the Exiflence and

Aftions of the immediately preceding moment : So that whatever

has the confcioufnefs of prefent and paft Actions, is the fame Perfon

to whom they both belong. Had I the fame confcioufnefs, that I

faw tlie Ark and Noah'^'i Flood, as that I faw an overflowing of the

Thames laft Winter, or as that I write now, I could no more doubt

that I, that write this now, that faw t he 'Ihames overflow'd laft

Winter, and that view'd the Flood at the general Deluge, was the

fame y^/r, place that /-/fin what Subftance you pleafe, than that I

that write this am the fame my frlf now whilft I write ( whether

I confift of all the fame Subftance , material or immaterial, or no)
that I was Yefterday. For as to this point of being the fame felf^

it matters not whether this prefent fdf be made up of the fame or

other Subftances, T being as much concern'd , and as juftly ac-

countable for any Action was done a thoufand Years ftnce, appropri-

ated to me now by this felf-confcioufnefs, as I am, for what I did the

laft moment.
§. 17. Self IS that confcious thinking thing, (whatever Subftance ^^^^'^/'^^^''^r

made up of whether Spiritual, or Material, Simple, or Compound- ^"y^.

*

ed, it matters not) which is fenfible, or confcious of Pleafure and
Pain, capable of Happinefs or Mifery, and fo is concern'd for it felf
as far as that confcioufnefs extends. Tlius every one finds, that

whilft comprehended under that confcioufnefs, the little Finger is as

much a part of '\tfe[f\ as what is moftfo. Upon feparation of this

little Finger, fhould this confcioufnefs go along with the little Fin-

ger, and leave the reft of the Body, 'tis evident the little Finger
would be the Perfon^ tht fame Perfon \ and felf then would have
nothing to do with the reit of the Body. As in this cafe it is the

confcioufnefs that goes along with the Subftance, when one part is

fepai'ate from another, which makes the fame Perfon, and con-

B b 2 ftitutes
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ftitutes this infeparablc felf: fo it is in reference to Subllances

remote in time. That with which the confcioufnefs of this prefenc

tliinking thing can )oin it felf, makes the fame Ferfon , and is one

fif\v\\X\ it, and with nothing elfe ; and {o atrributes to \t j'elf^ and
owns all tlie Aftions of that thing, as its own, as far as that con-

fcioufnefs reaches , and no farther ; as every one who reflefts will

perceive.

^. 1 8. In this perfonal Umtity is founded all the Right and Ju-
otyfff of /^e- ftice of Reward and Punifliment; Happinefs and Mifery, being that,
tpard^id for which every one is concerned for himfelf^ not mattering what
ujtij Nients

{jg^.Qj^£5 Qf ^(-jy Subftance, not joined to, or affefled with that con-

fcioufnefs. For as it is evident in the inftance I gave but now, if

the confcioufnefs went along with the little Finger, when it was cut

off, that would be the fame y^^ which was concerned for the whole
Body Yefterday, as making a part of ity^i^, whofe Aftions then it

cannot but admit as its own now. Though if the fame Body
fhould ftill live , and immediately from the feparation of the little

Finger have its om'U peculiar confcioufnefs, whereof the little Finger

knew nothing, it would not at all be concerned for it, as a part of
it felfy or could own any of its Aftions, or have any of them imputed
to him.

§. 19. This may fhew us wherein ferfonal Identity confifts, not

in the Identity of Subftance, but, as I have faid, in the Identity

of* confcioufnefsy wherein, ii^ Socrates and the prefent Mayor of ^/«-
horough agree, they are the fame Perfon : If the fame Socrates waking
and fleeping do not partake of the fame confcioufnefs, Socrates wa-
king and fleeping is not the fame Perfon. And to punifl: Socrates

waking, for what fleeping Socrates thought, and waking Socrates was
never confcious of, would be no more of Right, than to punifli one

Twin for what his Brother-Twin did, whereof he knew nothing,

becaufe their outfides were fo like, that they could not be diftinguifli-

ed ; for fuch Twins have been feen.

^. 20. But yet poflibly it will ftill be objefted, fuppofe I wholly
lofe the memory of fome parts of my Life, beyond a poilibility of
retrieving them, fo that perhaps I fliall never be confcious of them
again

;
yet am I not the fame Perfon, that did thoft Aftions, had

thofe ThoughtSjthat I was once confcious of, though I have now forgot

them ? To which I anfwer, that we muft here take notice what
the Word /is applied to, which in this cafe is the Man only. And
the fame Mm being prefumed to be the fame Perfon, / is eafi-

ly here fuppoled to ftand alfo for the fame Perfon. But if it be
poflible for the fame Man to have diftinft incommunicable confci-

oufnefs at different times, it is palt doubt the fame Man would at

different times make different Perfons ; which, we fee, is the Senfe

of Mankind in the folemneft Declaration of their Opinions, Humane
Laws not punifhing the Mad Man for the Sober Man's AiRiions, nor
the Sober Man for what tlie Mad Man did, thereby making them two
Perfons • which is fomewhat explained by our way of fpeaking in

Englijh, when we fay fuch an one is not bi?ufelf or is befides himfelf;

in which Phrafes it is infinuated, as if thofe who now, or, at leali:,

firft ufed them, thought, that felf was changed, the felf 4me Per-

fon was no longer in tliat Man.

§.21. But
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^.21. But yet 'tis hard to conceive, that Socrates the fame indivi-
^'^^,''7J/„^^

dual Man fhould be two Pcrfons. To help us a little in this, we ty IfMan^Mi
mull confider what is meant by Socrates , or the fame individual ^^^ot-

Man.

Fir/l-^ It muft be either the fame individual, immaterial, thinking

Sublbnce ; In fhort, the fame numerical Soul, and nothing elfe.

Secondly^ Or the fame Animal, without any regard to an immaterial

Soul.

Thirdljf, Or the fame immaterial Spirit united to the fame Ani-

mal.

Now take which of thefe Suppofitions you pleafe, it is impoflible to

make pcrfonal Identity to confift in any thing but confcioufnefs j or

reach any farther than that does.

For by d\e Firft of them, it muft be allowed pofTible that a Man born
of ditfercnt Women, and in diftant times, may be the fame Man. A
way of fpeaking, which whoever admits, muft allow it poffible, for

the fame Man to be two diftinft Perfons, as any two that have hved
indifferent Ages without the knowledge of one anothers Thoughts.
By the Second and Tliird, Socrates in this Life, and after it, cannot

be the fame Man any way, but by the fame confcioufnels ; and fo ma-
king Humane Identity to confift in the fame thing wherein we place Per^

fonal Identity^ there will be no diificulty to allow the fame Man to be
the fame Perfon. But then they who place Humane Identity in confci-

oufnefs only, and not in fomething elfe, muft confider how they will

make the Infant Socr^ites the fame Man with Socrates after the Refur-
rection. But whatfoever to fome Men makes a Man^ and conlequent-

ly the fame individual Man, wherein perhaps few are agreed, perfonal

Identity can by us be placed in nothing but confcioufnefs ( which is

that alone which makes what we call y?^j without involving us in

great Abfurdities.

<5. 22. But is not a Man Drunk and Sober the fame Perfon, why elfe

ishepunifli'd for the Fact he commits when Drunk, though he be ne-

ver afterwards confciousof it? Juft as much the fame Perfon, as a

Man that walks, and does other things in his deep, is the fame Perfon,

and is anfweiable for any mifchiefhe fhall do in it.HumaneLaws pynilh

both with a Juftice fuitable to their way of Knowledge: Becaufc in

tliefc cafes, they cannot diftinguilh certainly what is real, what coun-
terfeit; and lb the ignorance in Drunkennefs or Sleep is not admitted
as a plea. For though punifhment be annexed to pcrfonality, and
pcrfonality to confcioufnefs, and the Drunkard perhaps be not con-

fcious of what he did
;
yet Humane Judicatures juftly punilh him ; be-

caufethe Faftis proved againft him, but want of confcioufnefs cannot
be proved for liirr,. But in the great Day, wherein the Secrets of

all Hearts fliall be laid open, it may be reafonable to think, no one
fliall be made to anfwcr for what he knows nothing of ^ but fhall re-

ceive his Doom, his Coafcience accufing or excufing him.

^.25. Nothing but confcioufnefs can unite remote Exiftences into Cen/^/ow/;:?//

the fame Perfon, the Identity of Subftance will not doit. For what- "I'^ic makf*

ever Subftance there is, however framed, without confcioufnefs, there

is
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is no Perfon : And a Carcafe may be a Perfon, as well as any fort of

Subftance be fo without confcioufnefs.

Could we fuppofe two diftincl incommunicableconfcioufnefres afting

the fame Body,the one conilantly by Day,the other by Night ; and or>

the other fide the fame confcioufnefs afting by Intervals two dillincl

• Bodies: I ask in the firftcafe, Whether the D/y and the Night-man

would not be two as diftinft Perfons, as Socrates and FUto ; and whe-
ther in the fecond caie, there would not be one Perfon in two diftincl

Bodies, as much as one Man is the fame in two diftinft clothings. Nor
is it at all material to fay, that this fame, and this dill:incl conlcioufnefs

in the cafes above-mentioned, is owing to the fame and diftinO: imma-
terial Subllances, bringing it with them to thofe Bodies, which whe-
ther true or no, alters not the cafe: Since 'tis evident tht perfonallden-

//fj would equally be determined by the confcioufnefs, whether that

confcioufnefs were annexed to fbme individual immaterial Subirance

or no. For granting that the thinking Subflance inManmuil bene-

ceiTarily fanpos'd immaterial, 'tis evident, that immaterial thinking

thing may fometimes part with its palt confcioufnefs, and be reftored

to it again, as appears in the forgetfulnefs Men often have of their paft

Adlions, and the Mind many times recovers the memory of a pall con-

fcioufnefs, which it had loft for twenty Years together. Make thefe

intervals of Memory and Forgetfulnefs to take their turns regularly by
Day and Night, and you have two Perfons with the fame immaterial

Spirit, as much as in the former inftance two Perfons with the fame

Body. So xhsitJelf is not determined by Identity or Diverfity of Sub-

ftance,which it cannot be fure of, but only by Identity ofconfcioufnefs.

§. 24. Indeed it may conceive the Subftance whereof it is now made
up, to have exifted formerly, united in the fame confcious Being

:

But confcioufnefs removed, that Subliance is no more \t.felf^ or makes
no more a part of it, than any other Subiiance, as is evident in the

inftance, we have already given, of a Limb cut off, of whofe Heat,

or Cold, or other Affections, having no longer any confcioufnefs, it is

no more of a Man's felf than any other Matter of tiie Univerle. In like

manner it will be in reference to any immaterial Subftance, which is

void of that confcioufnefs whereby I am my felf to myfelf: If there be

any part of its Exiifence, which I cannot upon recollection join with
that prefent confcioufnefs, whereby I am now myfelf it is in that part

of its Exiftence no more my'felf than any other immaterial Being.

For whatfoever any Subftance has thought or done, which I cannot re-

colleft,and by my confcioufhefi make my own Thought and Action, it

will no more belong to me,whether a part ofme thought or did it, than

if it liad been thought or done by any other immaterial Being any
where exifting.

^.25. I agree the more probable Opinion is, that this confcioufnefs is

annexed ro,and the]AlfeQ:ion of one individual immaterial Subftance.

But let Ivlen according to their divers Hypothefes lefolve of that as

they pleafe. This every intelligent Being, fenfible of Happinefs or

Mifery, muft grant, that there is fomething tlmt is hh/jfelf that he is

concerned for, and wolild have happy; that thisy^^has exifted in a
continued Duration more than one inftant, and therefore 'tis poflible

may exift, as it has done, Months and Years to come, without any
certain bounds to be fet to its duration ; and may be the ikmcfelf by
the fame confcioufnefs, continued on for the future. And thus, by
this confcioulhels, he finds himfeif to be the fame felf which did fuch

or
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orluchan Aftion fome Years fince, by which he comes to be happy

or miferable now. In all which account o^ felf^ the fame numerical

Subftance is not confidercd, as making the fame fclf: But the fame
continued confcioufnefs, in which fcveral Subftancesmay have beeri

united, and again feparared from it, which, whiift they continued in

a vital union with that, wherein this confcioufnefs then refided, made
a part of that hmcfelf. Thus any part of our Bodies vitally united

to that, which is confcious in us, makes apartof ouryJ/wj; But upon
reparation from the vital union, by wliich that confcioufnefs is commu-
nicated, that, which a moment fince was part of our Jel-ves^ is now
no more fo, than a part of another Man's felf is a pare of me ; and 'tis

not impoflible, but in a little time may become a real part of another

Perfon. And fo we have the fime numerical Sabilance become a part

of two different Perfons ; and the fame Perfon preferved under the

change of various Subitances. Could we fuppofe any Spirit wholly

ftrippM of all its memory or confcioufnefs of pall Actions, as we find

ourMinds always are of a great part of ours,and fometimes of them all,

theunionor feparation of fuch a Spiritual Sublfance would make no

variation of perfonal Identity, aay more than that of any Particle

.of Matter does. Any Subftance vitally united to the prefent thinking

Being, is a part of that very y^^we/'/ which now is : Any thing united

to it by acon'cioufnefs of former Actions makes alfo a part of thefame

felfy which is the fame both then and now.
"
§. 26. Perf)n^ as I take it^ is the name for this felf. Where-ever a f/^^^^ j^^°j'_

Man finds, what he caWshmfelf, there I think another may fay is the

hmc Perfoft. It is a Forenfick Term appropriating Aftions and their

Merit ; and fo belongs only to intelligent Agents capable of a Law,
and Happinefs and Mifery. This perfonality extends it felf beyond
prefent Exiftence to what is paft, only by confcioufnefs, whereby it be-

comes concerned and accountable, owns and imputes to it felf paft

Aftions, juft upon the fame ground, and for the fame reafon, that it

does the prefent. All which is founded in a concern for Happinefs the

unavoidable concomitant of confcioufnefs, that which is confcious of

Pleafure and Pain, defiring, that thztfelf that is confcious, fhould be

happy. And therefore whatever paft Actions it cannot reconcile or

appropriate to that prefentye/f by confcioufnefs, it can be no more con-

cerned in, than if they had never been done: And to receive Pleafure

or Pain; i.e. Reward or Punifhment, on the account of any fuch

Aftion, is all one, as to be made happy or miferable in its firft being,

without any demerit at all. For fuppofing a Man punifli'd now, for

what he had done in another Life, whereof he could be made to have

no eon.'cioufnefs at all, what difference is there between that Punifh-

ment, and being created miferable? And therefore conformable to

this, the Apoftle tells us, that at the Great Day, when every one Hiall

receive Accoriirig to his doings^ the fecrets of all Hearts fjjall be laid, open.

The Sentence fhall be juftified by the confcioufnefs all Perfons fhall

have, that they themfelves in wiiat Bodies fbever they appear, or what
Subftances foever that confcioumefs adheres to, are thefame, that com-
mitted thofe Actions, and delerve that Punifhment for them.

§. 27. I am apt enough to think I have in treating of this SubjeQ:

made fome Suppofitions that will look ftrange to fome Readers, and
poffibly they are (o in themfelves. But yet I think, they are fuch, as

are pardonable in this ignorance we are in of the Nature of that

thinking thing, that is in us, and which we look oa as our felves. Did
we
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we know what it was, or how it was tied to a certain Syftem of fleet-

ing Animal Spirits ; or whether it could, or could not perform its Ope-

rations of ThinJ<ingand Memory out of a Body organized as ours is
;

and whether it has pleafcd God, that no one luch Spirit Hiallever be

united to any but one fuch Body, upon the right Conlritution ofwhofe

Organs its i^emory Olould depend, we might fee the Absurdity of

fome of thofc Suppofitions I have made. But taking, as we ordinarily

now do, (in the dark concerning thefe Matters) the Soul of a Man,

for an immaterial Subftance, independent from Matter, and indiffe-

rent alike to it all, there can from the X^ature of things, be no Abfur-

dity at all, to fuppofe, that the fame Soul may, at different times be

united to different Bodies, and with them make up, for that time, one

Man ; As well aswe tuppofe a part of a Sheep's Body yeflerday fhould

be a part of a Man's Body to morrow, and in that union make a vital

part of Mdihwtis himfelf as well as it did of his Ram.

ihe difficulty §. 28. To conclude, whatever Subftance begins to exili, it mufl:,du-

fromiu «pc/ring its Exillence, neceffarily be the fame : Whatever Compoiicions of
'Kimti.

Subftances begin to exift, during the union of thofe Subfl:ances,the con-

crete muft be the (ame : Whatfoever Mode begins to exifb, during its

Exiftence, it is the fame : And fo if the Compoficion be ofdiffind Sub-

ftances, and different Modes, the fame Rule holds. Whereby it will

appear, that the difficulty orobfcurity, that has been about this Mat-

ter, rather ri^es from the Names ill ufed, than from any obfcurityin

things themfelves. For whatever makes the fpecifick Uea^ to which the

name is applied, if that Idea, be fleadily kept to, the diftinction of any

thing into the fame, and divers will eafily be conceived, and there can

arife no doubt about it.

Continued '§.29. Fot fuppofing a rational Spirit be the /^frfof a i^i^i^, 'tis eafie

Exiftence jq kuow, what is the /??«? M4», viz. thtfame Spirit, whether fepa-
mak.es Men-

^^^^ ^^ -^^ aBody will be the fame Man. Suppofing^ a rational Spirit

vitally united to a Body of a certain conformation of Parts to make a

Mm, whilft that rational Spirit, with that vital conformation of Parts,

though continued in a fleeting fucceflive Body, remains, it will be

ihefimeMaf!. But if to anyone the Idea oi^ 3. Mafi be, but the vital

union of Parts in a certain fliape ; as long as that vital union and fhape

remains, in a concrete no otherwife the fame, but by a continued fuc-

ceflion of fleeting Particles, it will be the Hime Man. For whatever

be the compofition whereof the complex Jdea is made, whenever Ex-

jfl:ence makes it one particular thing under any denomination, the

fame Exiftence continued, preferves it the fame 'individual under the

fame denomination.

CHAP.
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CHAP. XXVIII.

Of Other Relations.

^. I. T3Efides the before-mentioned occafions of Time, Place, and Proportional,

J[^ Cauiality ofcomparing, or referring Things one to another,

there are, as I have faid,infinite others,fome whereof I fliall mention.

f/r/?, The firil: I fhall name, is fome oneiimple Idea ; which being

capable of Parts or Degrees, affords anoccafion of comparing the Sub-

jefts wherein it is to one another, in refpeft of that fimple Idea, v.g.

Whiter.^ Sweeter, Bigger, Egaal, More, Sec. Thefe Relations depending

on the Equality and Excefs of the fame fimple Idea, in feveral Sub-

lefts, may be called, if onewill, P/o/>omt)»^/; and that thefe are only

converfant about thofe Cnnpie Ideas received from Senfation or Reflec-

tion, is fo evident, that nothing need be faid to evince it.

§.2. Secondly, Another occafion of comparing Things together, or Natural.

confideruig one thmg, fo as to include in that Confideration fome other

thing, is the Circumllances of their origin or beginning ; which being

not aftenvards to be altered, make the Relations, depending thereon,

as lading as the Subje£ls to which they belong; v.g.Father and So?i,Bro-

thersy Confm-Germans, &c. which have their Relations by one Commu-
nity ofBlood, wherein they partake in feveral degrees ; Country-men

y

i.e. thofe who were born in the fame Country, or Tract of Ground;
and thefe I call ntittird ReUtions : Wherein we may obferve, that Man-
kind have fitted their Notions and Words to the ufe ofcommon Life,

and not to the truth and extent of Tilings. For 'tis certain, that in rea-

lity, the Relation is the lame,betwixt the Begetter, and the Begotten,in

the feveral Races ofother Animals, as well as Men : But yet 'tis feldom

faid, This Bull is the Grandfather offuch a Calf; or that two Pidgeons

are Coufin-Germains. It is very convenient, that by diftinft Names,
thefe Relations fhould be obferved, and marked out in Mankind, there

being occafion, both in Laws, and other Communications one with
another, to mention and take notice of Men, under thefe Relations:

From whence alio arife the Obligations of feveral Duties amongft Men;
Whereas in Brutes, Men having very little or no caufe to mind thefe

Relations, they have not thought fit to give them diftinO; and peculiar

Names.ThiSjby the way,may give us fome light into the different ftate

and g'owth ofLanguages, which being fuitedonly to the convenience

oi Communication, are proportioned to the Notions Men have, and
the commerce of Thoughts familiar amongft them ; and not to the

real'.ty or extent of Things, nor to the various Refpects might be

found among them; nor the different abftraft Confiderations might
be framed about them. Where they had no philofophicalNotions,there

they had no Terms to exprefs them : And 'tis no wonder Men fhould

have framed no Names for tliofe Things, they found no occafion to dif-

couiie of. From whence it is eafy to imagine, why, as in fome Coun-
tries, they may not have fo much as the Name for a Horfe ; and in

otherSjWhcrc they are more careful ofthe Pedigrees oftheir Horfes,than

of their own, that there they may have not only Names for particular

Horles, but alfo oftheir feveral Relations of Kindred one to another.

C c 6.^. Thirdly,
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luduuud. ^. 5 . Thirdly^ Sometimes the foundation ofconfldering Things, with

reference to one another, is fome act, whereby any one comes by a

Moral Right, Power, or Obhgation to do fomething. Thus a Cmierd is

one, that hath power to command an Army ; and an Army under a

General, is a Colleftion ofarmed Men, obhged to obey one Man. A
Cttizef?., or a Bargher,[s one who has a Right to certain Privileges in this

or that place. All this fort depending upon Men's Wills, or Agreement

in Society,! call /f^fiituted, or Volantarj ; and may be dillinguilhed from

the natural, in that they are molf, if not all of them, fome way or

other alterable, and feparable from the Perfons, to whom they have

fometimes belonged, though neither of the Subftances, fo related, be

deftroy'd. Now though thefe are all reciprocal, as well as the rell ; and

contain in them a reterence of twothings, one to the other: yet be-

caufe one oi the two things often wants a relative Name, importing

. that reference,Men ufually take no notice of it,and the Relation is com-

monly over-look'd, v.g. A Patrof? and Client^zx^ eafiiy allow'd to be Re-

lations: but zCoiifiable^ o\- Dictator, are not fo readily, at firlf hearing,

confidered as fuch. Becaufe there is no peculiar Name forthofewho

are under the Command of a Didator, or Conftable, exprcfling a Rela-

tion to either of them ; though it be certain, that either of them hath a

certain Power over fome others ; and fo is fo far related to them,as well

as a Patron is to his Client, or General to liis Army.
^''^^^'

§. 4. Fourthlyy There is another fort of Relation,which is the Confor-

mity, or Difagreement, Men's voluntary Actions have to a Rule, to

which they are referred, and by which they are judged of: which, I

think, may be called Moral Relation-, as being that, which denominates

our iMoral Actions, and deferv^es well to be examined, there being no

part ofKnowledge wherein we ftould be more careful to get determi-

ned Ideoiy and avoid, as much as may be, Obfcurity and Confufion.

Humane Actions, when with their various Ends, Objects, Manners,

and Circumftances, they are framed into diftinfl: complex Ideas, are,

as has been fhewn, fo many mixed Modes, a great part whereof have

Name > annexed to them. Thus fuppofing Gratitude to be a readinefs

to acknowledge and return Kindnefs received ; Polygamy to be the ha-

ving more Wives than one at once : when we frame thefe Notions thus

in our Minds,we have there fo many determined Ideas ofmixed Modes.

But this is not all that concerns our Aftions; it is not enough to have

determined Ideas ofthem, and to know what Names belong to fuch

and fuch Combinations oiIdeas. We have a farther and greater Con-
cernment, and that is, to know whether fuch Aftions fo made up,

are morally good, or bad.

Moral Good ^.'). Good and Evil, as hath been fhewn, B.II. Ch.iKX. §.2. and Ch.
and Evil. XXI. §. 42. are nothing but Pleafure or Pain, or that which occafions,

or procures Pleafure or Pain to us. Morally Good andEvil then, is only

the Conformity or Difagreement of our voluntary Anions to fome

Law, whereby Good or Evil is drawn on us, from the Will and Power
ofthe Law-maker ; which Good and Evil, Pleafure or Pain, attending

our obfervance,or breach ofthe Law, by the Decree of the Law-maker,

is that we call Reward and Pumjhment.

Moral Kuks. 6.6. Of thefe Moral Rules,ov Laws,to which Men generally refer,and

by which they judgeof theRe£litudeorPravity of their Aftions,there

feemtome to be threeforts, with their three different Enforcements, or

Rewards and Punifliments. For fince it would be utterly in vain,to fup-

pofeaRule fet to the free Aftions ofMan, without annexing to it fome
Enforcement
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Enforcement of Good and Hvil,to determine his Will, we muft,where-
ever we fuppofe a Law, iuppole alfo Ibme Reward or Punilliment an-

nexed to that Law. It would be in vain for one intelligent Being, to

fet a Rule to the Anions of another, if he had it not in hiS Power,to re-

ward the compliance with, and puniOi deviation from his Rule, by
fomeGood and Evil, that is not the natural product and conlequence of
the Action it felf. For that being a natural Convenience, or Inconve-
nience, would operate of it felf without a Law. This, if I millake

not, is the true nature of all L^r, properly fo called.

§.7. The L/iw that Men generally refer their Aftions to, to judge ^'"*'^-

of their Rectitude, or Obliquity, feem to me to be thefe three, i. The
Divine haw. 2. The G-Z'/Y Law. ^.Thaljwv QiOfima?io: Reputatior.^

if I may fo call it. By the Relation they bear to the firll of thefe, Men
judge whether their Actions are Sins, or Duties ; by the fecond, whe-
ther they be Criminal, or Innocent; and by the third, whether they

be Vertues or Vices.

§. 8. Firft^ The Divine Law, whereby I mean,that Law which God ^'^"»^ Law,

has fet to the aftions ofiV[eii,whet!ier promulgated to them by the light
[fsTnfnd

of Nature, or the voice of Revelation. That God has given a Rule Duty.

whereby Men fhould govern themfelves, I think there is no body fb

brutiili as to deny. He has a R.ighc to do it, we are his Creatures : He
has Goodnefs and Wifdom to direft our Adions to that which is bell:

and he has Power to enforce it by Rewards and Punifhments, of infi-

pite weight and duration, in another Life : for no body can take us out

of his hands. This is the only true touchftone oi moral Re^itude -^ and
by comparing them to this Law, it is, that Men judge of the moft con-

fiderable Mord Good or Evil of their Actions ; that is, whether 2.S Du-
ties, or Sins, they are like to procure them happinefs, or mifery, from
the hands of the ALMIGHTY.

§. 9. Secondly, The Civil L^w, tiie Rule fet by the Commonwealth,' c»w7L,jw,f,i,

to the Actions of thofe, who belong to it, is another Rule, to which ^^"f"''^ "f

Men refer their Aftions, to judge u hethcr they be crimind, or no. inmQence.

This Law no body ovgr-looks : the Rewards and Punifhments, that

enforce it, being ready at hand, and fuitable to the Power that makes
it: which is the force of the CommonVealth, engaged to protect the

Lives, Liberties,and PoifcifionSjOt thofe who live according to its Laws,
and has power to takeaway Life, Liberty, or Goods, from him, who
difobeys ; \vhich is the punifhment of Offences committed againft

this Law.
§. 10. Thirdly, The La^v of Opinion or Refutation. Vertueand Vice Phihfophieal

are Names pretended, and fuppofed every where to ftand for aftions in Law,the mea-

their own nature right and wrong : And as far as they really are fo ap- andyiee!*^""

plied, they fo tar are co-incident with the ^/V//?fL/«rv above-mentioned.

But yet, whatever is pretended, this is vifible, that thefe Names, Vertue

and Vice, in the particular initances of their application, through the fe-

veral Nations and Societies of Men intheWorld, are conftantly attri-

buted only to fuch aflions, as in each Countiy and Society are in repu-

tation or difcredit. Nor is it to be thought iirange, that Men every

where fhould give theNameof/V/«e to thofe aftions,which amonglt
them are judged praife worthy ; and call that Fice, which they account

blamable : Since ocherwife they would condemn themfelves, if they

fhould think any thing Right, to which they allow'd not Commenda-
tion ; any thing Wrong, which they let pafs without Blame. Thus tiie

meafure of what is every where called and efleemed Fertue and Fice is

Cc 2 this
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this approbation or diflike, praife or blame, which by a fecret and ta-

cit confent eftabUfhes it felf in the feveral Societies^Tribes, and Clubs

of Men in the World: whereby feveral actions come to find Creditor

Difgrace amongft them, according to the Judgment, Maxims, or Fa-

fliions of that place. For though Men uniting into politick Societies,

have refigned up to tlie publick the difpofing of all their Force,fothat

they cannot employ it againft any Fellow-Citizen, any farther than the

Law ofthe Country direds : yet they retain Aill the power of Think-

ing well or ill ; approving or difapproving of the aftions ofthofe whom
they live amongft, and converfe with : And by this approbation and
diflike they eftablifh am.ongft themfelves, what they w^ill call P'ertue

and Fice.

§.ii. That this is the common »?e<i///re rfFerine a»dF:cp^ will ap-

pear to any one, who confiders, that though that pafTes for Fke in one
Country, which is counted a Fertue^ or at leaft not Fice^ in another

;

yet every-where Fertue and Praife, Fice and Biame,go together. Fsrtue

is every-where that, which is thought Praife-worthy ; and nothing elfe

but that, which has the allowance of pubiick Efteem, is called Fertue.

Fertue and Praife are fo united, that they are called often by the fame
Name. Suntfua.-pr£mi,t Laud/, fxy^Firgil; and fo Cicero^ Nihil babet

naturAfrxfi^ntius^ qua.m Honefiatem, quam haudem^ quam DignitAtemyquani

Deauy which he tells you, are all Names for the fame thing, Tujc. 1.2.

This is the Language of the Heathen Philofophers,who well underftood

wherein their Notions oi Fertue and Fice confifted. And though, per-

haps, by the different Temper, Education, Fafhion, Maxims,or Intereft

ofdifferent forts of Men it fell out, that what was thought Praife-

worthy in one Place, efcaped not cenfure in another ; and lo in diffe-

rent Societies, Fertues and Fices were changed : Yet, as to the Main,
they for the moft part kept the fame every where. For fince nothing

can be more natural, than to encourage with Efteem and Reputation

that, wherein every one finds his Advantage ; and to blame and dif.

countenance the contrary : 'tis no Wonder, that Efteem and Difcrcdit,

Vertue and Vice, fhould in a great meafure every-where correfpond

with the unchangeable Rule of Right and Wrong, which the Law of

God hath eftablimed ; there being nothing, that fo directly, and vifibly

fecures, and advances the general Good ofMankind in this World, as

Obedience to the Laws, he has fet them, and nothing that breeds fuch

Mifchiefs and Confufion, as the neglecb of them. And therefore Men,
without renouncing all Scnfe and Reafon,and their own Intereft,which
they are fo conftantly true to, could not generally miftake, in placing

their Commendation and Blame on that fide, that really deferved it

not. Nay, even thofe Men, whofePiacl:ice was otherwife, failed not

to give their Approbation right, few being depraved to that Degree,

as not to condemn, at leaft in others, the Faults they themfelves were
guilty of: whereby even in the Corruption of Manners, the true Boun-
daries ofthe Law ofNature, which ought to be the Rule ofVertue and
Vice, were pretty well preferved. So that even the Exhortations of in-

fpired Teachers have not feared to appeal to common Repute. What-

foever is lovely^ rvhatfoever is ofgood report^ if there be any Fertue^ if there

be my praife, Sec. Phil. 4.8.

Its inforce- §.12. If any one fliall imagine,that I have forgot my own Notion of

*"11IJ'^'""'
a Law, when I make the Law, whereby Men judge of Fertue a»dFice,

^ndolfiTedit. to be nothing elfe, but the Confent of private Men,who have not Au-
thority enough to make a Law : Efpecially wanting that, which is fo

neceflary,
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neceflary, and eflential to a Law, a Power to inforce it : I think,I may
liy, that he, who imagines Commendation and Difgrace, not to be

ftrong Motives on Men, to accommodate themfelves to the Opinions

and Rules ofthofe, with whom they converfe, feems Httle skill'd in the

Nature,or Hiftory ofMankind : the greateft part whereof he fhall find

to govern themfelves chiefly, if not folely, by this Law of Fafliion ; and

ib they do that, which keeps tliem in Reputation with their Company,
little regard the Laws of God, or the Magiftratc. The Penalties that

attend the breach of God's Laws, fome, nay, perhaps, moft Men fel-

dom ferioufly refleft on : and amongft thofe that do, many, whilft

they break the Law, entertain Thoughts of future reconciHation, and
making their Peace for fuch Breaches. And as to the Punifhments, due
from the Laws of the Commonwealth, they frequently flatter them-

felves with the hopes of Impunity. But no Man fcapes the Punifliment

of their Cenfure and Diflike, wlio offends againft the Fafli'on and Opi-

nion ofthe Company he keeps, and v.^ould recommend himfelf to. Nor
is there one often thoufand, who is {liiTand infenfible enough, to bear

up under the conftant Diflike, and Condemnation of his own Club. He
muft be of a Arrange, and unufual Conftitution, who can content him-
felf, to live in confl:ant Difgrace and Difrepute with his own particular

Society. Solitude many Men have fought, and been reconciled to

:

But no Body, that has the leaft Thought, or Senfe of a Man about him,

can live in Society, under the conflrant Diflike, and ill Opinion of his

FamiUars, and thofe he convcrfes with. This is a Burthen too heavy

for humane Sufferance : And he muft be made up of irreconcilable

Contradiftions, who can take Pleafure in Company, and yet be infen-

fible ofContempt and Difgrace from his Companions.

§.i^. Thefe Three then, fVr/?, The Law ofGod. Secor?dly^T\\Q'Lz\vThefe three

of politick Societies. Thirdly^ The Law of Fafhion, or private Cen- ^"f^
'*^

fare, are thole, to which Men varioufly compare their Atlions : And ^/ g,,*'^'^^^

'tis by their Conformity to one of thefe Laws, that they take their Evu.

meafures, when they would judge of their Moral Reftitude, and de-

nominate their Aftions good or bad.

§. 14. Whether the Rule, to which, as to a Touch-ftonc, we bring Morality is

our voluntary Aftions, to examine them by , and try their Good- ^'jf
^^"^'o**

nefs, and accordingly to name them ; which is, as it were, the Mark ^"Jj^ ^"^Z"
of the value we fet upon thejn: Whether, I fay, we take that Rule
from the Fafhion of the Country, or the Will of a law-maker, the

Mind is eafily able to obferve the Relation any A£lion hath to it
;

and to judge, whether the Aftion agrees, or difagrees with the Rule

:

and fo hath a Notion of Moral Goodnefs or Evil, which is either Con-
formity, or not Conformity of any Aftion to that Rule : And there-

fore, is often called Moral Reftitude. This Rule being nothing but
a Collection of feveral Ample Ideai, the Conformity thereto is but fo

ordering the Adion, that tiie fimple Ideas, belonging to it, may cor-

refpond to thofe,which the Law requires. And thus we fee,how Moral
Beings and Notions, are founded on, and terminated in thefe fimple

Idets, we have received fromSenfation or Refleftion. For Example,
let us confider the complex Idea, we fignify by the Word Murther :

and when we have taken it afunder, and examined all the Particu-

lars, we fliall find them to amount to a CoUeftion of fimple M^j, de-

rived from Refledlion or Senfation, viz, Firft, From Refleftion on
the Operations of our own Minds, we have the Ideas of Willing,

Confidering, Purpofing before-hand, Malice, or wifhing 111 to ano-

ther ;
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ther; and alfo of Life-', 'or Perception, and Self-motion. Seco??d-

/y. From Senlktion, we have the Colledlion of thofe fimple (qi\-

fible Ideas which are to be found in a Man, and of feme Aclion, where-

by we put an end to Perception, and Motion in the Man ; all which
ilmple We.w,are comprehended in the Word Murther. This Colleftion

of (imple Ideas^tmg found by me to aigree or difagree,with the Elleem

of the Country I have been bred in ; and to be heki by moit Men there,

worthy Praife, or Blame, I call the AcfiOn vertuous or vitious : If I

have the Will of a fupveme, invifible Law-maker for my Rule : then,

as I fuppofcd the Aftion commanded, or forbiddc^n by God, I call it

Good or Evil, Sin or Puty : and if I compare it to the civil Law, the

Rule made by the Legiflative ofthe Country,! call it lawful,or unlaw-

ful, a Crime, or noCr.me. So that whencefoever we take the Rule
of Moral AftionS ; or by what Standard foever we frame in our Minds
the Ideas ofVertues or Vices, they confifl onl v, and are made up ofCoi-

lecf ions of fimple Ueas^ which we originally received from Sen fe or

Refie<3:ion : and their Reftitude, or Obliquity, confilfs in the Agree-

ment, or Difagreement, with thofe Patterns prefcribed by fome Law.
^.i 5. To conceive rightly oi Moral AciioiQs^ we muft take notice of

them, under this two-fold Confideration. F/r/?, Astheyarein them-
felves each made up of fuch a Collection of fimple /^e^/. Thus Drun-

kennefsy or Lyings fignify fuch or fuch a Colleftion of fimple Ideas^

which I call mixed Modes : and in this Senfe, they are as much pofith'e

ahfolute Ideas ^ as the drinking of a Horfe, or fpeaking of a Parrot. Se-

condly^ OurAftionsare confidered, as Good, Pad, or Indifferent ; and
in this refpeft, they are ReUttve^ it being their Conformity to, or Dif-

agreemrnt with fome Rule, that makes them to be regular or irregular.

Good or Bad : and fo, as far as they are compared with a Rule, and
thereupon denominated, they come under Relation. Thus the chal-

lenging, and fighting with a Man, as it is a certain pofitive Mode, or

particular fort of Aftion, by particular Ideas^ dilfinguiilied from al!

others, is called Duellmg : which, when confidered, in relation to the

Law of God, will deferve the Name Sin; to the Law of Fafhion, in

fome Countries, Valour and Vertue ; and to the municipal Laws of

fome Governments, a capital Crime. In this Cafe, when the pofitive

Mode has one Name,and another Name as it fi:ands in relation to the

Law, the diftinftion may as eafily be obftrved, as it is in Subftances,

where one Name, t'.^. Man, is ufed to fignify the thing, another, v.g»

Father, to fignify the Relation.

The der.omi- ^-i^. But bccaufc, Very frequently the pofitive Ideao{ xht Aftion,
nations of A- aud its Motal Relation, are comprehended together under one Name,

^nlttladul
^^"^ ^'^^ fameWord made ufe of,to exprefs both theMode or Aftion,and

its Moral Reftitude or Obliquity : therefore the Relation it felf is lefs ta-

ken notice of; and there is often no diflin6lio:i made betmen the pofitive

/^f/?of the Aftion, and the reference it has to a Rule. By which confu-

fion, of thefe twodiftinft Confiderations, under one Termjthofe who
yield too eafily tothelmprelTions of Sounds, and are forward to take

Names for Things,are often mifled in their Judgment of Aftions. Thus
the taking from another what is his, without his Knowledge or Allow-

ance, is properly called Stealing: but that Name, being commonly un-

derftood to fignify alfo the Moral pravity of the A6f ion, and to denote

its contrariety to the Law,Men are apt to condcmn,whatever they hear

.called Stealing,as an ill Action,difagreeing with the Rule of Right. And
yet the private taking away his Sword from a Mad-man, to prevent his

doing
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doing Mifchicf, though it be properly denominated Stealings as the

Name of llich a mixed Mode : yet wlien compared to tlie Law ofGod;
and conildercd in its relation to that fupreme Rule, it is no Sin, or
Tranfgredion, thougli c!ie \'ame Steali//g ordinarily carries fuch an in-

timation with it.

§.17. And thus much for the Relation ofhumane Actions to a Law, Relations in-

which therefore I call Moral ReUtmis. numerable.

'Twould make a Volume, to go over all forts of Relations .- 'tis not

therefore to be expefted, that I Ihould here mention them all. It fuf-

fitxs to our prefcnt purpofe, to fliew by thefe, what the Ide^f are, we
have oft\\is comprehenfive Confideration, call'd Relation. \\ hich is fo

various., and the Occaiions of it fo many^ (as many as there can be ofcom-
paring things one to another,) that it is not very eafy to reduce it to

Rules, or undgr jlifl: Heads. Thofc I have mentioned, I think, are

fome of the molt confiderable, and fuch, as may ferve to let us fee,

from whence we get pur Ide.ts of Relations , and wherein they are

founded. But befoi-c I quit this Argument, from what has been faid,

give me leave to obferve,

§.18. F/r/?, That it is evident, Thzt all Relation terminates i??^ znA A1 Relations

is ultimately founded on thofe fmple Ide.ts^ we have gotfrom Seufation, r"7"iT
'"

orRejkclion: So that all that we have in our Thoughts our felves, (if-'""''^

we think ofany thing,or have any mcaning,)or would fignify to others,

when we ufe Words,ftanding for Relations, is nothing but fome fimple

Ideasy or Collections offimple Ideas^ compared one with another. This
is fomanifeft in that fort QdWcA froportiortal, that nothing can be more.

For when a iMan lays. Honey is fweeter than Wax, it is plainjtliat his

Thoughts in this Relation, terminate in this fimple Idea, Sweetnefs,

which is equally true of all the reft ; though, where they are com-
pounded, or decompounded, the fimple Ide,is^ they are made up of, are,

perhaps, feldom taken notice of: I'.g. when the Word Father is men-
tioned : Firft, There is meant that particular Species, or colle6^ive Idea^

fignified by the Word Man ; Secondly^ Thofe fcnfible fimple /<a.W, fig-

nified by the Word Generation \ And, Thirdly., The Effects of it, and
all the fimple Li!e^j-,fignificd by the Word Child. So the Word Friend,

being taken for a Man, who loves, and is ready to do good to another,

has all thofe following Ueas to the making of it up. F/r/?, all the fim-

ple Ideas., comprehended in the Word Man, or intelligent Being. Se-

condly.^ The /^e^f of Love. Thirdly., The Wf.rof Readineis, orDifpofi-

tion. Fourthly,The Idea ofAclion,which is any kind ofThought • Mo-
tion. Fifthly ,'X\\tIdeao\QiOoA., which fignities any thing that may ad-

vance his Happinefs ; and terminates at laft, if examined, in particular

fimple Jdeai., ofwhich the Word Good in general, fignifies any one, but

if removed from all fimple Ideas quite, it fignifies nothing at all. And
thusalfo, all Moral Words terminate at lalt, though, perhaps, more
remotely, in a Collection offimple Ideas : the immediate fignification of

Relative Words, being very often other fuppofed known Relations

;

which, if traced one to another, fliill end in fimple Ideas.

§.19. Secondly.^ That in Relations, we have for the moft part, \{ wot ^^^^'^o ordi-

always , as clear a Notion of the Relation , as xve have of thofe fmple T^rdZren
Ideas, wherein it is founded : Agreement or Difagreement, \v\\QXQO\\Ki.tionofthe

Relation depends, being Things, whereof we have commonly as clear ^<'^'»''«",^' ^
Jdeas^ as of any other whatfoever ; it being but the diltinguifhing fim- "p,,,

i^tlQ Ideas., or their Degrees one from another, without which,we could

havenodillinft Knowledge at all. For if I have aclear/*:;^^ of Sweet-

nefs,
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nefs, Light, or Extenfion, I have too, ofequal or more, or lefs, of each

of thefc : If I know what it is for one Man to be born of a Woman,
viz.. ^emproma, I know what it is for another Man to be born of the

fame Woman, Sempronia ; and fo have as clear a Notion of Brothers,as

of Births, and, perhaps, clearer. For if I believed, that Semproma. dig-

ged Tims out of the Parfley-Bcd, ( as they ufe to tell Children,) and

thereby became his Mother ; and that afterwards in the fame man-
ner, file digged Qj/^ out of theParfley-Bed, I had as clear a Notion

of the Relation of Brothers between them, as if I had all the Skill of

a Midwife ; the Notion that the fame Woman contributed, as Mo-
ther, equally to their Births, (though I were ignorant or miftaken in

the manner of it,) being that on which I grounded the Relation;

and that they agreed in that Circumftance of Birth, let it be what it

will. The comparing them then in their defcent from the fame Per-

fon, without knowing the particular Circumifances of that defcent,

is enough to found my Notion of their having, or not having the Re-

lation of Brothers. But though the Ideas of particular Relations^ are

capable of being as clear and diftinfl in the Mindsofthofe, who will

duly confider them, as thofe ofmixed Modes, and more determinate,

than thofe of Subliances
;
yet the Names belonging to Relation^ are

often of as doubtful, and incertain Signification, as thofe ofSubftances,

or mixed Modes ; and much more than thofe of iimple Ueas. Becaufe

Relative Words, being the Marks of this Comparifon, which is made
only by Men's Thoughts, and is an i^t.^only in Men's Mind's, Men
frequently apply them to different Comparifons of Things, accord-

ing to their own Imaginations, which do not always correfpond

with thofe of others ufing the fame Names.
The notion of §. 20. Thirdly, That m thefe I call Moral ReUtions, I have a true
theijeiation k ^qx-xow of Relation, by comparing the Aftion with the Rule, whether

\LrtTfiu!e the Rule be true, or falfe. For if I meafure any thing by a Yard, I

tiny Aciion ts kuow, whether the thing I meafure be longer, or fhorter, than that

irf/wl/" ^uppofed Yard, though, perhaps, the Yard I meafure by, be not ex-

faife. aftly the Standard : Which, indeed, is another Enquiry. For though

the Rule be erroneous, and I miftaken in it; yet the agreement, or

difagreement obfervable in that which I compare with it, makes me
perceive the Relation. Though meafuring by a wrong Rule, I fhall

thereby be brought to judge amifs of its moral Reftitude ; becaufe I

have tried it by that, which is not the true Rule ; but I am not mi-

ftaken in the Relation which that Aftion bears to that Rule I com-
pare it to, which is agreement, or difagreement.

CHAP.
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CHAP. XXIX.

Of Clear and Ohfcure^ Vifl'mB and Confufed Ideas.

^. I. T 1 Aving riiewn the Original of our Ideas, and taken a view of Weai fame

IL J their feveral forts; confidercd the difference between the
^J^"^""'^/'"

fimple and the complex ; and obferved how the complex ones are d'lvi- ohfiure^and

ded into thofc ofModes, SublLmces and Relations, all which, I think, confufed.

is heceflary to be done by any one,who would acquaint himfelfthrough-

ly with the progrefs of the Mind, in its Apprchenlion and Knowledge of
Things, it will, perhaps, be thought I have dwelt long enough upon
the Examination of Ideas. I mulf, neverthelefs, crave leave to offer

fome few other Confiderations concerning them. The firft is. That
fome are clear., and others ohfcure ; fome dijtin^iy and others confufed,

§.2. The Perception of the Mind, being moft aptly explained by cjear and oh-

Words relating to the Sight,we fhall beft underfland what is meant by ^Z^'i'^^t*'"'

Clear., and Ohfcure mony Ideas, by reflefting on what we call C/^4r and ^ ^ '^
''

Qbfcure in the Objefts ofSight. Light being that which difcovers to us
vifible Obiecls, we give the name oWhfcure, to that,which is not placed

in a Light fu.^cient to difcover minutely to us the Figure and Colours,
which are obfervable in it, and which, in a better Light, would be
difcernable. In like manner, onv fimple Ideas are clear, when they are

fuch as the Objefts themfelves, from whence they were taken, did or
might, in a well-ordered Senfation or Perception, prefent them. Whilft
the Memory retains them thus, and can produce them to the Mind,
when-ever it has occafion to confider them, they are clear Ideas. So far

as they either want any thing ofthat original Exafl:nefs,or have loft any
of their firft Prefhnefs, and are,as it were, faded or tarnifhed by Time,
fo far ace they ohfcure. Complex Ideas,zs they are made up ofSimple onesj

fo they are clear, when the Ideas that go to their Compofition, are clear;

and the Number and Order of thofe Simple Ideas, that are the Ingre-

dients ofany Complex one, is determinate and certain.

§.j. The caufe of Ohfcurity m fimple Ideas, feems to be either duW Catifes ofoh-

Organs^or very flight and tranfient Impreffionsmade by the Objefts j-/^""'-^-

or elfe a weaknefs in the Memory, not able to retain them as received.

For to return again to vifible Ob|efl:s,to help us to apprehend this mat-
ter. If the Organs, or Faculties ofPerception, like Wax over-hardned
with Cold, will not receive the Impreflion of the Seal, from the ufual

impulfe wont to imprint it; or, like Wax of a temper too foft,wil] not
hold it well, when well imprinted ; or elfe fuppofing the Wax of a tem-
per fit, but the Seal not applied with a fufficient force, to make a clear

Impreflion : In any of thefe cafes, the print left by the Sea:l, will be oh-

fcure. This, I fuppofe, needs no application to make it plainer.

§.4. As a clear Idea is that whereof the Mind has fuch a full and evi- Dij}ina and

dent perception, as it does receive from an outward Object: operating ^''ff"fi'^-

duly on a wcll-difpofcd Organ, fo a difliaci Idea is that wherein the

Mind perceives a difference from all other ; and a confufed Idea is fuch
an one, as is nor fufficiently diftinguiihable from another, from which
it ought to be different.

Dd 6.5. If
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objctuon.
^^^^ If no Idea be confufed, but fucli as is not fufficiently diftinguifli-

able from another, from wliich it fhould be diflerent, it will be hard,

may any one fay, to find any wlicre a confufed Idea. For let any Idex

be as it will, it can be no other but fuch as the Mind perceives it to

be ; and that very perception, fufficiently diftinguifhes it I'rom all

other /if/«^, which cannot be other, i.e. different, without being per-

ceived to be fo. No Idea, therefore can be undiftinguifhable from ano-

ther, from which it ou^ht to be different, unlefs you would have it

different from it felf : tor from all other, it is evidently different.

Confufion of §.6. To remove this difficulty, and to help us to conceive aright,
Ideas, urn re-

^yj^^t jj; Jg^ fji^t makes tlic confifion, Ideas are at any time chargeable

their UJnes. with, wc muftconfidcr, that Things ranked under diftinft Names,are
fuppofed different enough to be diffinguifhed, that fo each fort, by
its peculiar Name, may be marked, and difcourfed of apart, upon any
occafion : And there is nothing more evident, than that the greatelt

part of different Names, are fuppofed to fland for different Things.

Now every Idea a Man has, being vifibly what it is, and diffind from

all other IdeM but it felf, that which makes it confufed is, when it is

fuch, tliat it may as well be called by another Name, as that which it

is expreffed by, the difference which keeps the Things ( to be ranked

under thofe two different Names ) diftinft, and makes fome of them
belong rather to the one,and fdme ofthem to the other ofthofe Names,
being left out ; and fo the diftinftion, which was intended to be kept

up by thofe differentNames, is quite loft.

Defaults ^. y. The Defaults which ufually occafwn this Confufion. I think, are

fSfiot:'
chiefly thefe following.

Ftrfi,cornPlex F^K^j When any complex Idea ( for 'tis complex Ideas that are moft
Ideas male up liable to confufion ) is made up oi'toofma/i a number offimple Ideas^dinA

"iinpk Iws
^"^^ ^"'y ^^ ^'^^ common to other Things, whereby the differences,that

make it deferve a different Name, are left out. Thus he, that has an
Idea made up of barely the fimple ones of a Beaft with Spots, has but

a confufed Idea of a Leopard, it not being thereby fufficiently diftin-

guifhed from a Lynx, and feveral other forts ofBeafts that are fpotted.

So that fuch an Idea^ though it hath the peculiar Name Leopard, is not

diftinguifhable from thofe defignedby the Names Lynx, or Panther,

and may as well come under the Name Lynx, as Leopard. How much
the cuftom of defining ofWords by general terms, contributes to make
the Ideas we would exprefs by them , confufed and undetermined, I

leave others to confider. This is evident, that confufed Ideas are fuch

as render the Ufe ofWords uncertaui, and takeaway the benefit ofdi-

ffinft Names. When the Ideas^ for which we ufe different terms, have
not a difference anfwerable to their diftin£l Names, and fo cannot be
diftinguiflied by them, there it is that they are truly confufed.

Secondly, Or ^.8. Secondly, Another defalilt, which makes our Ideas confufed, i$,

'''^if^/v'r"when though the particulars tiiat make up zn\i Idea, are in number
jumbled dijor .

>=> r r./. J

dertpogether.enou^^n; yet they are \ojumbled together, that it is ^ot eaiily dilcern-

able, whether it more belongs to the Name that is given it, than to any
other. There is nothing properer to make us conceive this Confulion,

than a fort of Pictures ufually fliewn,as furprizing Pieces of Art, where-
in the Colours, as they are laid by the Pencil on the Table it felf, mark
out very odd and unufual Figures, and have no difcernable order in

their Pofition. This Draught, thus made up of parts, wherein no Sym-
metry nor Order appears, is, in it felf, no more a confufed Thing,
than the Pifture of a cloudy Sky; wherein though there be as little

order
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order of Colours, or Figures to be found, yet no body tliinks it a con-

fufed Piclure. What is it then, that makes it be thought confufed,

fince the want of Symmetry does not? As it is plain it does not : for

another Draught made, barely in imitation of this, could not be cal-

led confufed. I anfwer, That which makes it be thouglit confufed,

is the applying it to fome Name, to which it does no more difcernibly

belong, than to fome other. I'.g. When it is faid to be the Pifture of

a Man, or C(cfar, then any one with reafon counts it confufed: be-

caufe it is not difcernible, in that ftate, to belong more to the name
Man, or Cf/ir, than to the name Baboon, or Pompej .- which are fup-

pofed to Hand for different Ideas ^ from thofe flgnified by Man, or

Ctifar. But when a cylindrical Mirrour, placed right, hath reduced

thofe irregular Lines on the Table, into their due order and propor-

tion, then the Confufion ceafes, and the Eye prefently fees, that it is a

Man, or C.<tfir ; /. e. tliat it belongs to thofe Names ; and that it is fuf-

ficiently dillinguifhabie from a Baboon, or Pompey ; /. e. from the Ideas

fignified by thoi'e Names. Jull: tjius it is with our Ideas^ which arc, a's

it were, the Piclures of Things. No one of thefe mental Draughts,

however the parts are put together, can be called confufed, (for they

are plainly difcernible as they are,) till it be ranked under fome ordi-

nary Name, to which it cannot be difcerned to belong, any more than

it does to fome other Name, of an allowed different fignification.

§.9. Thirdlj^ A third defeat that frequently gives the name of Con- t/:">"^>, Or

fufed, to our Ideas, is when any one ofthem \s tmcertai». and a>7deter?m-Z%"',"'j
'"

ned. Thus we may obferve Men, who not forbearing to ufe the ordinary mmed.

Words of their Language, till they have learn'd their precife fignifica-

tion, change the Idea^ they make this or that term ftand for, almoft

as often as they ufe it. He that does this, out of uncertainty ofwhat
he Ihould leave out, or put into his Idea, of Churchy or Idolatry^ every

time he thinks of either, and holds not fbeady to any one precife Com-
bination of Ideaa.^ that makes it up, is faid to have a confufed Idea of

Idolatry, or the Church: Though this be ftill for the fame reafon that

the former, viz-: Becaufe a mutable Idea (ifwe will allow it to be one
Idea) cannot belong to one Name, rather than another ; and lb lofes

the dillinftion, that diftinft Names are defigned for.

^.10. By what has been faid, we may obferve how much jWamesy as Confufion

fuppofed fteady figns of Things, and by their difference to rtand for,
"""'^""^ ^^f^-

and keep Things diflinft, that in themfelves are different, are the oc- slmes'hardly

cafion ofdenominatiiig Ideas dijtincl or confufed^ by a fecrct and unobfer- conceivable.

ved reference, the Mind makes of its Ideas to fuch Names. This, per-

haps, will be fuller underftood, after what I fay of Words, in the Third
Book, has been read and confidered. But without taking notice of
fuch a reference oH Ideas to diftincl Names, as the figns of diftinft

Things, it will be hard to fay what a confufed Idea is. And therefore

when a Man defigns, by any Name, a (brt of Things, or any one par- «
ticular Thing, diltinft from all others, the complex Idea he annexes to

that Name, is the more diftincl, the more particular the Ideas are, and
the greater and more determinate the number and order of them is,

whereof it is made up. For the more it has of thefe, the more has it

ftill of the perceivable differences, whereby it is kept feparate and
diftincl from all Ideas belonging to other Names , even thofe that

approach neareft to it, and thereby all confufion with them is a-

voided.

D d 2 6.1 1. Con-

'>>-
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Confrjhn cou- ^.u. Confufto/iy making it a difficulty to feparate two Things that

"wo'utV'^ fhould be feparated, co^cer^/s always two Ideas; and thofe moil:, which
moil approach one another. Wlienever therefore we fufpefi: any Idea

to be confufed^ we muft examine wliat other it is in danger to be con-

ibunded with, or which it cannot eafily be feparated from, and that

will always be found an Idea belonging to another Name,and fo fhould

be a different Thing, from which yet it is not fufficiently diftinQ: : be-

ing either the fame w^ith it , or making a part of it, or, at leaft, as

properly call'd by that Name, as the other it is ranked under ; and

lb keeps not that difference from that other Idea, which the different

Names import.

CanfcsofCvn- ^.12. This, I think, is the fo»////w;2 proper to Ztfr^j- ; which ftill car-
fiifion.

j.^g5 ^y\[\^ \x. a fecret reference to Names. At leafb if there be any

other confufion oHdeas, this is that which moflof all diforders Men's
Thoughts and Difcourfes : Ideas, as ranked under Names, being thofe

that for the moft part Men realon of within themfelv^es, and always

thofe which they commune about, with others. And therefore where
there are fuppofed two different Ideas, marked by two different Names,
which are not as diftinguifhable as the Sounds that fland for them,

there never fails to be confufion: And where any /^f^j are diftinft, as

the Ideas ofthofe two Sounds they are marked by,there can be between
them no confufion. The way toprevent it, is to collect and unite into our

complex Idea, as precifely as is pofIible,alI thofe Ingredients, w^hereby it

is differenced from others ; and to them fo united in a determinate

number and order, apply fteadil)^ the fame Name. But this neither ac-

commodating Men's eafe or vanity, or lerving any defign, but that of

naked Truth, which is not always the thing aimed at, fuch exaftnefs,is

rather to be wiflied, than hoped for. And fince the loofe application of

Names, to undetermined, variable, and almoflno Ideas, ferves both to

cover our own Ignorance, as well as to perplex and confound others,

which goes for Learning and Superiority in Knowledge,it is no wonder
that moff Men fliould ufe it themfelves, whilff they complain of it in

others. Though,! think,no fhriall part of the confufion,to be found in the

Notions of Men,might by care and ingenuity,be avoided; yet I am far

from concluding it every-where walful. Some Ideas are fo complex,

and made up of fo many parts, that the Memory does not eafily retain

the very fameprecife Combination of fimple Ideas, under one Name :

much lefs are we able conifantly to divine for what precife complex Idea

fuch a Name ftands in another Man's ufe of it. From the firft of thefe,

follows confufion in a Man's own Reafonings and Opinions within him-

felf ; from the latter, frequent confufion in difcourfing and arguing with

others. But having more at large treated ofWords, their Defefts and
Abufes in the following Book, I fliall here fay no more of it.

Cfl»//'/fA Ideas ^'i?' Ourc6»«2/'/(?jf /^e^i being made up of ColleiR:ions, and fo variety
'nay be di- of fimple oucs, may accordingly be very clear and diftinEt in onefart, and

\'ar' "nd'cl "^^^J
obfcure and confufed in another. In a Man who fpealiS of a Chiliae-

fi'jfd ,n am- dron, or a Body of a thoufand fides, the Idea of the Figure may be very
'"'^''- confufed, though that ofthe Number be very diftinft ; fo that he being

able to difcourle, and demonftrate concerning that part of his complex
Ideay which depends upon the Number of a Thoufand, ,he is apt to

think,he has a diffinO: Idea of a Chilia'edron • though it be plain, he has

no precife We>4 of its Figure, fo as todiffinguifh it, by that, -from one

that has but 999 fides : The not obferving whereof, caufes no fmall

Error in Men's Thoughts, and Confufion in their Difcourfes.

§.14. He
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§.14. He that thinks he hasa dillincl Idea of the Figure o^zChiliae- ^'^", '/««'

dron^ let him for Trial's-fake take another parcel of the fame uniform c"l^C/"{"
Matter, znz. Gold, or Wax, of an equal Bulk,and make it into a Figure our Argmngs.

of 999 fides. He \vill,I doubt not,bc able to dilfinguifh thefc two Ideas

one from another by the Number of fides; and realbn, and argue di-

ftinftly about them, whilft he keeps his Thoughts and Reafoning to

that part only of theie Ideas,\\-\\\ch. is contained in their Numbers ; as

that the fides ofthe onc,could be divided into two equal Numbers ; and
of the other, not, &c. I?ut when he goes about to diftinguifli them by
their Figure, he will there be prefently at a lofs, and not be able,I think,

to frame in his Mind two Ideas^ one of them diftinft from the other,

by the bare Figure of thele two pieces of Gold ; as he could, if the

fame parcels ofGold were made one into a Cube, the other a Figure of
five fides. In which incomplete /dcis, we are very apt to inipofe on
ourfelves, and wrangle with others, efpecially where they have par-

ticular and familiar Nam.es. For being fatisfied in that part of the

Ideay which we have clear ; and the Name which is familiar to us,

being applied to the whole, containing that part alfo, which is im-
perfect and obfcure, we are apt to ufe it for that confufed part, and
draw deduftions from it, in the obfcure part of its Signification, as

confidently, as we do from the otlier.

§.i 5. Having frequently in our Mouths the Name Eternity^ we are in^ance in

apt to think, we haveapofitive comprehenfive/^f/zofit, which is as
^"""">

much as to fay, that there is no part of that Duration, which is not
clearly contained in our Idea, 'Tis true,that he that thinks fo,may have
a clear Idta of Duration ; he may alfo have a very cXfBS Idea, of a very
great length of Duration ; he may alfo have a clear Idea of the Com-
parifon of that great one, with ftill a greater : But it not being pofTible

for him to include in his Idea of any Duration, let it be as great as it

will, the whole Extent tog'ether of a Duration, where he fuppofes no
end, that part of his Uea^ which is ifill beyond the Bounds of that

large Duration, he reprefents to his own Thoughts, is very obfcure

and undetermined. And hence it is,that in Difputes and Reafonings
concerning Eternity, or any other Infinite., we are very apt to blunder,

and involve our felves in manifeft Abfurdities.

^.1 6. In Matter,we have no clear Ideas of the fmalnefs ofParts, much DivifibiUty of

beyond the fmallelr,that occur to any ofour Senfes : and therefore when ^''"*'

we talk ofthedivifibility of Matter in infinitum^ though we have clear

Ideas ofDivifion a ndDlvifibility,and have alfo clear //^V/zx ofParts, made
out ofa whole,by Divifion

;
yet we have but veryobfcurc,and confufed

y^'4x of Corpufcles, or minute Bodies, fo to be divided,when by former
Divifions,they are reduced to a fmalnefs,much exceeding the perception

ofany of our Senfes ; and fo all that we have clear, and diftinfi: Ideas of,

is ofwhat Divifion in general, or abftraclly is, and the Relation of To-
ttim and P.^.rs : But ofthe bulk ofthe Body, to be thus infinitely divided
after certain Progreffions, I think, we have no clear, nor diftinft Idea at

all. For I ask any one, Whether taking the fmalleli Atom ofDulf he
ever law, he has any diftinft Idta, (bating if ill the Number which con-
cerns not Extenfion,") betwixt the loo ooo, and the i coo coo part of it.

Or if he think he can refine his Ideas to thatDegree,withour lofing fight

of them, let him add ten Cyphers to each of tliofe Numbers. Such a de-

gree of fmahiefs is not unreafonable to be fuppofed, fince a Divifion

carried on fo far brings it no nearer the end of infinite Divifion, than
the firft Divifion into two halls does. I mufi: confefs for my part, I

have
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have no clear, diitinft Ideas of the duTcrenc Bulk, or Extenfion of thofe

Bodies, having but a veryobfcure one of either of them. So that, I

think, when we talk ofDivihon of Bodies /« />//?Wav«z, ouv Idea of their

diftinft Bulks, which is the Subject and Foundation of Divillon, comes
after a little progrelTion, to be confounded, and almolt loll inObfcu-

rity. For that Idea, which is to reprefent only Bignefs, muft be very

obfcure and confufed, which we cannot diftinguifh from one ten times

as big, but only by Number : fo that we have clear, diftinft Ideas^ we
may fay ofTen and One, but no diftinft Ideas of two fuch Extenfions.

'Tis plain from hence,that when we talk of infinite Divifibility ofBody,

or Extenfion, our diftinft and clear Ideas are only of Numbers : but the

clear, diftinft /ic^yofExtenfion,after fome Progrefs of Divifion,isquite

loft ; and of fuch minute Parts, we have no diftincl Ideas at all ; but it

returns, as all our Ideas of Infinite do, at laft to that ofNumber always

to be added ; but thereby never amounts to any diftinft Idea of aftual,

infinite Parts. We have, 'tis true, a clear Idea ofDivifion,as often as we
will think of it ; but thereby we have no more a clear Idea of infinite

Parts in Matter,than we have a clear Idea of an infinite Number,by be-

ing able ftill to add new Numbers to any afligned Number we have:

endlefs Divifibility giving us no more a clear and diftinft Idea of aftual-

ly infinite Parts, than endlefs Addibility (if I may fo fpeak) gives us a

clear and d'\iYin£t/dea of an actually infinite Number. They both be-

ing only in a Power ftill ofincreafing the Number,be it already as great

as it will. So that of what remains to be added, (wherein confifts the

Infinity,) we have but an obfcure, imperfeft, and confufed Idea ; fi-om

or about which we can argue,or reafon with no Certainty or Clearnefs,

no more than we can in Arithmetick,about a Number ofwhich we have
no fuch dil\m£t Idea, as we have of 4 or 100 ; but only this relative ob-

fcure one, that compared to any other, it is Itill bigger : and we have no
more a clear, pofitive Idea of it, when we fay or conceive it is bigger,

or more than 400, 000, 000, than if we fhould fay, it is bigger than

40, or 4 : 4oo,ooo,ooo,having no nearer a proportion to the end of Ad-
dition,or Number,than 4. For he that adds only 4 to 4,and fo proceeds,

fhall as foon come to the end ofall Addition,as he that adds 400,000,000,
to 400, 000, 000. And fo likewife in Eternity, he that has an Idea of

but four Years, has as much a pofitive complete Idea of Eternity, as he
that has one of 400, 000, 000 of Years : For what remains of Eternity

beyond either of thefe twoN^umbers of Years,is as clear to the one as the

other; /.f.neither of them has any clear pofitive /^c^ of it at all. For he
that adds only 4 Years to 4, and fo on, fliall as foon reach Eternity, as

he that adds 400, 000, 000 of Years, and fo on ; or if he pleafe, doubles

the Increafe as otten as he will : The remaining Abjfs being Itill as far

beyond the end of all thefeProgre{Iions,as it is from the length of a Day,
or an Hour. For nothing finite bears any proportion to infinite; and
therefore our Ideas, which are all finite, cannot bear any. Thus it is al-

fo in our Idea o'iExtenfiof?^ when we increafe it by Addition, as well as

when wediminifh it by Divifion, and would enlarge our Thoughts to

infinite Space. After a few doublings ofthofe Ideas of Extenfion, which
are the largeft wq are accultomed to have, we lofe the clear diftincl

Idea of that Space : it becomes a confufedly great one, w^ith a Surplus

of ftill greater ; about which,when we would argue, or reafon,we fhall

always find our fclves at a lofs ; confufed Ideas, in our Arguings and
Deductions from that part of them which is confufed, always leading

us into confufion.

CHAP.
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CHAP. XXX.

Of^eal and Fantafiical Ideas.

§. I . t^ Efides what we have already mentioned, concerning ldeas,ot\\QV Hfai ideas are

*-* Confiderations belong to them, in reference to things from '^°"f"j»'-*^''

whence they are taken, or which they may be fuppofed to reprefent
; chetypes.

and thus,I think,they may come under a threefold dillinftion ; and are,

Firfi^ Either real, or fantaftical.

Secondly^ Adequate, or inadequate.

Thirdly^ True, or falfe.

Tirft., By red Ideas, I mean fuch as iiave a Foundation in Nature
;

fuch as have a Conformity with the real Being,and Exiftence of Things,

or with their Archetypes. pAntafiical or Chimerical, I call fuch as have
no Foundation in Nature, nor have any Conformity with that reality

of Being, to which they are tacitly referr'd, as to their Archetypes.

If we examine the feveral forts of Ideas before-mentioned, we fball

find, that,

§. 2. f/V/?, Our fimple Ideas are all real, all agree to the reality of ^*»>F'^ Weai

things. Not that they are all of them the Images, or Reprefentations
"'''' ^^''^'

of what does exift,the contrary whereof,in all but the primary Qualities

of Bodies, hath been already fhewed. But though Whitenefs and Cold-

nefs are no more in Snow, than Pain is
;
yet thofe Ideas of Whitenefs,

and Coldnefs, Pain, crc. being in us the Effefts of Powers in Things
without us, ordained by our Maker, to produce in us fuch Senlations

;

they are real Ideas in us, whereby we diftinguifh the Qualities, that arc

really in things themfelves. For thefe feveral Appearances,being defign-

ed to be the Marks, whereby we are to know, and dillinguifh Things,

which we have to do with ; our Ide.ts do as well ferve us to that pur-

pofe, and are asrealdillinguifl"iingChara£l:ers, whether they be only

conitant Effects, or elfe exaft Refemblanccs of fomcthing in the things

themfelves : the reality lying in that fleady correfpondence, they have
with the diftinft Conftitutions of real Beings. But whether they anfwer
to thofe Conftitutions, as to Caufes, or Patterns, it matters not ; it fuf-

tices, that they are conftantly produced by them. And thus our fimple

Ideas are all real and true, becaufe they anfwer and agree to thofe Pow-
ers ofThings, \vhicli produce them in our Minds, that being all thdc

is requifite to make them real, and not ficbions at Pleafure. For in

fimple Ideas, (as has beenfliewn,) the Mind is wholly confined to

tlie Operation of things upon it ; and can make to it felf no limplc

Idea, more than what it has received.

§.3. Though the Mind be wholly paffive,in refpeO: of its fimple Ideas: Compiex\dt3%

Yet, I tliink, we may fay, it is not fo,in refpefl: of its complex Ideas : For ^^*
y'''"'''"^

thofe being Combinations of fimple Ideas, put together, and united eic.s.

under one general Name; 'tis plain, thattheMind of Man ulijs fome
kind of Liberty, in forming thofe complex Ideas : How elfe comes it to

pafs, that one Man's Idea of Gold,or Jufiice, is different from anotliers^

But becaufe he has put in, or left out of his, fome fimple W?.?, which
the other has not. TheQueltion then is. Which of thefe are real, and
which barely imaginary Combinations: what Colleftions agree to the

reality of Things, and what not ? And to this I fay, Tiiat

6.4. Sscofidh,
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M'xedModes is^_^. Secondly., Mixed Modes and ReUtions^ having no other rc/?//V/,

7>eni\LZ'ar'e ^^^ what they liave in the Minds ofMen,there is notliing more requi-

leai. red to th.ofc kind oi' Ideas, to make them real, but that tliey be lo fra-

med, that there be a podibility of exilHng conformable to them. Thefe
Ide/ts.bdng themfelves Archetypes, cannot differ from their Archetypes,

and fo camot be chimerical^ unlefs any one will jumble together in them
inconfilfent Ideas. Indeed,as any of them have the Names of a known
Language afligned to them, by which, he that has them in his Mind,
would fignify them to others, fo bare Poflibility of exifting is not

enough ; they mull have a Conformity to the ordinary Signification

of the Name, that is given them, that they may not be thought fan-

talfical : as ifaMan would give the Name ofJuftice to that Idea.^ which
common life calls Liberality. But this Fantafticalnefs relates more to

Propriety of Speech, than Reality QiIdeas. For a Man to be undifturb-

ed in Danger, fcdately to confider what is fitteft to be done, and to

execute it ifeadily, is a mixed Mode, or a complex Idea of an Aftion

which may exift. But to be undifturbed in Danger, without ufing

ones Reafon or Induftry, is what is alfo poflible to be ; and fo is as real

an Idea as the other. Though the firft ofthefe having the Name Cou-

ra^e given to it, may, in refpeft of that Name, be a right or wrong
Idea : But the other, whilft it has not a common received Name of

any known Language afligned to it, is not capable of any Deformity,

being made with no reference to any thing but it felf.

§.5. Thirdly, Out complex IdccLS ofSi/h/taftces, being made all of them
in reference to Things exifting without us, and intended to beRepre-
fentationsof Subftances, as they really are, are no farther real, than as

they are fuch Combinations of fimple Ideas, as are really united, and
co-exift in Things without us. On the contrary, thofe zve fantajlical^

which are made up of fuch Colle£lions of fimple Ideas, as were really

never united, never were found together in any Subftance ; v.g. a

rational Creature, confifting ofa Horfe's Head, joined to a body of hu-

mane fliape, or fuch as the Centaurs are defcribed : Or, a Body, yellow,

very malleable, fufible, and fixed ; but lighter than common Water

:

Or, an uniform, unorganized Body, confifting as to Senfe, all of fimilar

Parts, with Perception and voluntary Motion joined to it. Whether
fuch Subftances, as thefe, can pofTibly exift, or no, 'tis probable we do
not know : But be that as it will, thefe /^e/jx of Subftances, being made
conformable to no Pattern exifting, that we know ; and confifting of

liich Collections of Ideas, as noSubftance ever fhewed us united toge-

ther, they ought to pal's with us for barely imaginary : But much more
arc thofe complex Ideas lb, which contain in them any Inconfiftency

or Contradiftion of their Parts.

fdcis ofSub-

fiances tire

reaiy when
they agree

with the Ex
tftence of
Things.

CHAP.
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CHAP. XXXI.

Of Adepate and Inadequate Ideas.

^. I .f^^ P oi^ii' ri^al Ideas fome are Adequate,and fome are Inadequate, ^de^uate i-

V^^ Thofe I call Adecjuate, which perleclly reprefent thofe Ar- deas, ^/-e /;,c£.

chetypes,which the Mhid fuppofes them taken from ; which it intends
Zpfeffn^^^

them to Ihndibr, and to which it refers them. Inadequate Ideas zxQtle'irArcbe-

fuch, which are but a partial, or incomplete reprefentation of thofe W"-
Archetypes to which they arc referred.Upon which account it is plain, - •

§. 2. /"Vr/?, That all ourfimple Ideas are adequate. Becaufe being no- simpU ideai

thing but the effefts of certain Powers in Things,fitted and ordained by alt adequate.

GOD, to produce fuch Senfations in us, they cannot but be correfpon-

denr, and adequate to thofe Powers:And we are fure they agree to the

reality of Things. For if Sugar produce in us the Ideas, which we
callWhitenefs, and Sweetnefs, we are fure there is a power in Sugar
to produce thofe Ideas in our Minds, or elfe they could not have been
produced by it. And fo each Senfation anfwering the Power, that

operates on any of our Senfes, the Idea fo produced, is a real Idea,

( and not a Hftion of the Mind, ) which has no power to produce any
fimple Idea ; and cannot but be adequate, fince it ought only to anfwcr
that power : and fo all fimple Ide.-ts are adequate. 'Tis true, the Things
producing in us thefe fim^lc Ideas, are but few of them denominated
by us, as if they were only the caufes of them; but as if thofe Ideas

, were real Beings in them. For though Fire be call'd painful to the

Touch, whereby is iignified the power of producing in us the Idea of
Pain

;
yet it is denominated alfo Light, and Hot; as if Light and Heat,

were really fomething in the Fire, more than a power to excite thefe

Ideas in US ; and therefore are called Qualities in, or of the Fire,

liut thefe being nothing, in truth, but powers to excite fuch Ideas in

US, I muft, in that fenic, be underftood, when I fpeak of fecondary
Qualities^ as being in Things; or of their Ideas, as being in the Ob-
lecls, that excite them in us. Such ways of fpeaking, though accom-
modated to the vulgar Notions, without which, one cannot be well
underllood; yet truly fignify nothing, but thofe Powers, which are in

Things, to excite certaui Sentations orWe^jinus. Since were there

no fit Organs to receive the impreflions Fire makes on the Sight and
Touch ; nor a Mind joined to thofe Organs to receive the Ideas ofLight
and Heat, by thofe impreifions from the Fire, or the Sun, there would
yet be no more Light, or Heat in the World, than there would be Pain
if there were no lenfible Creature to feel it,though the Sun fliould con-

tinue juft as it is now, and Mount /Etna flame higher than ever it did.

Solidity, and Kxcenfioa, and the termination of it. Figure, with Mo-
tion and Relt, whereof we have the Ideas, would be really in tiie

World as they arc, whether there were any lenfible Being to perceive

them,or no .• And therefore thofe we have reafon to look on,as the real

modifications of Matter; and fuch as are theexciting Caufes of all our
various Senfations from Bodies. But this being an Enquiry not belong-
ing to this place, I fliall enter no farther into it, but proceed tofliew,

what complex Ueas dsc adequate, and what not.

E e ij.j. Secondly,
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M'des a-e all ^^ ^, Secondlj^ Our complex IAqzs of Modes^ being voluntary Colle-
a fjwdftf.

fj-ioi^g offimplc /aV.?;-, wliicli the Mind puts together,without reference

to any real Archetypes, or ftanding Patterns, cxifi:ing any where, are^

and cannot bur be adequate Ideas. Becaufe they not being intended for

Copies of Things really exifting, but for Archetypes made by the

Mindjto rank and denominate Things by,cannot want any thing; they
having each of them that combination of Ideas ^ and thereby that per-

feftion which the Mind intended they Ihould : So tliat the Mind acqui-

efces in them, and can find nothing wanting. Thus by having the

Ideaoi'd Figure, with three fides meeting at three Angles, I have a

complete Idea, wherein I require nothing elfe to make it perfect. That
rlie Mind is fatisiied with the perfeclion of this its We^, is plain, in that

it does not conceive, that anv Underilanding hath, or can have a more
compleator perfeft Idea of that thing itfignihes by the wordTriangle^

fuppofing it toexill, than it felf has in that complex Idea of three Sides,

and three Angles : ni which is contained all that is, or can beelTential

to it, or necelTary to complete it, where-ever or however it exifts. But
in our We.-j/ of 5'«^//.':»ft'j, it is otherwife. For there defiring to copy
Things, as they really do exift ; and to reprefent to our felves that

Conftitution, on which all their Properties depend, we perceive our
Ideas attain not that Perfection we intend : We find they ftill want
fomethingjWe fliould be glad were in them; and foare dX{ inadequate.

But mixed Modes and Relations, being Archetypes without Patterns,

and fo having nothing to reprefent but themfelves, cannot but be ade-

quate, every thing being fo to it felf. He that at firll put together the

Idea of Danger perceived, abfence of diforder from Fear, fedate con-

fideration of what was julHy to be done, and executing of that with-

out difturbance, or being deterred by the danger of it, had certainly in

his Minfl that complex Wm made up of that Combination: and inten-

ding it to be nothing elfe, but what it is ; nor to have in it any other

fimple Ideas^ but what it hath, it could not alfo but be an adequate Idea:

and laying this up in his Memory, with the name Courage annexed to

it, to fignifie it to others, and denominate from thence anyAfti-

on he fhould obferve to agree with it, had thereby a Standard to mea-
fure and denominate Actions by, as they agreed to it. This Idea thus

made, and laid up for a Pattern, muft necelTarily be adequate, being

referred to nothing elfe but it felf, nor made by any other Original,but

the Good-liking and Will of him, that firfi: made this CombLnation.

Modes ill re-

6. 4. Indeed, another coming after, and in Converfation learning

ference To f/'-
'^^'^^ ''^"^ '"'^'^ word Couraoe, may make an Idea, to which lie gives that

tied Karnes, v\2.mQ, Courage^ diflcrentfrom what the firft Author applied it to, and
maybe inade-\^2is in his Mind, wlicn he ufcs it. And in this cafe, if lie defigns,
^"'"'^'

that his Idea in Thinking, fliould be conformable to the other's Idea^ as

the Name he ufes in fpe;iking, is conformable in found to his, from

whom he learned it, liis Idea may be very wrong aod uiadequate. Be-

caufe in this cafe, making the other Man's Idea the pattern of his Idea.

in thinking, as the other Man's Word, or Sound, is the pattern ot his

in fpeaking, liis Idea is fo far defeftive and itiadequate, as it is diftant

from the Archetype and Pattern he referrs it to, and intends to ex-

prefs and fignify by the name he ufes for it, which name he would
have to be a fign of the other Man's Idea, (to which, in its proper ul'e.

It is primarily annexed,) and of his own, as agreeing to it : to which
if his own docs not exactly correfpond, it is faulty and inadequate.

§. 5. There-
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^.5. Therefore the fe f (7w/'/(?j(: Ideas o/'i1/o^w, when they are referred

bv the Mind, and intended to correfpond to the Ideas m the Mind of

feme oclier intelligent Being, exprellcd by the Names we apply to

them, they ^'Mj' />? very deficient, wrong, and />/,?^(fr/^/'<'. Rccaufc they

agree not to that, which the Mind defigns to be their Archetype, and

Pattern: In which refped only, any /^c/iof M?^ej canbe wrong, iiji-

perfeft, ot inadeqiiate. And on this account, ouv Ideas of mixedModes

are the moft liable to be faulty of any other • but this refers more to

proper Speaking, than knowing right.

^. 6. Thirdly, What Ideas we haveof SubJIances, I have above fliewed :
^^'^^^ ofSub-

Now thofe M'(?/ have in the Mind a double reference: i. Sometimes //r^'^V/Ved/

they arc referred to a fuppofed real Ellence of each Species of Things. Effences mt

2. Sometimes they are only defign'd to be Piftures and Reprefentati- "'^''J'"'*-

ens in the Mind, of Things that do exilf, by /^M^of thofe qualities

that are difcoverable in them. In both which ways, thefe Copies of

thofe Originals, and Archetypes, arc imperfefl: and inadequate.

Firfi, It is ufual for Men to make the Names of Subfliances, ftand for

Things, as fuppofed to have certain real Eflences, whereby they are of

this or that Species : And Names ftanding for nothing but the Ideasj

that are in Men's Minds, they muft confequently referr their Ide/ts to

fuch real Effences, as to their Archetypes. ThatMen (efpecially fuch

as have been bred up in the Learning taught in this part of the World)
do fuppofe certain fpecifick Eflences of Subftances, which each Indivi-

dual in its feveral kind is made conformable td, and partakes of, is fo

far from needing proof, that it will be thought ftrange, if any one

fhoulddo otherwife. And thus they ordinarily apply the fpecifick

Names, they rank particularSubft-ances under, to Things, as difliin-

guiflied by fuch fpecifick real Effences. Who is there almoft, who
would not take it amifs, if it fhould be doubted, whether he call'd

himfelf Man, with any otl;ier meaning,than as having the real Effence

of a Man? And yet if you demand, what thofe real 'Effences are,

'tis plain Men are ignorant, and know them not. From whence it

follows, that the Ideas thev have in their Minds, bein?; referred to real

Effences as to Archetypes which are unknown, mult be fo tar from

being adequate, that they cannot be fuppofed to be any reprefentation

of them at all. The complex Ideas we have of Subftances, are, as it

has been fhewn, certain Colleftions of Cim^le. Ideas, that have been

obferved or fuppofed conftanrly to exift together. Bat fuch a com-

plex We/* cannot be the real Eltence of any Subftance; for then the

Properties we difcover in that Body, would depend on tliat complex

Idea, andbededucible from it, and their neceffary connexion with it

be known ; as all Properties ofa Triangle depend on,and as far as they

are difcoverable, arededucible from the complex Idea of three Lines,

including a Space. But it is plain, that in our complex Ideas of Sub-

ftances, are not contained fuch Ideas, on which all the other Qualities^,

that are to be found in them, do depend. The common /j/^-zi Men have

of Iron, is a Body of a certain Colour, Weight, and Hardnefs ; and a

Property that they Idok on as belonging to it, is malleablenefs. But
yet this Property has no neceffary connexion with that complex Idea^

nor any part of it: And there is no more reafon to think, that malle-

ableneis depends on that Colour, Weight, and Hardnefs, than that

that Colour, or that Weight depends on its malleablenefs. And yet,

though we know nothing of thefe real Effences, there is nothing more
ordinary, than that Men ihould attribute the forts of Things to fuch

E c 2 Effences.
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ElTences. The particulai- parcel of Matter which makes the Rhig I

haveon my Fmger, is forwardly, bymoft Men, fuppofed to have a

real E lieace,whereby it is Gold \ and from whence thole Qualities flow,

ivvhich I find init, ^7^;. its peculiar Colour, Weight, Hardnefs, Fufi-

bility, Fixednefs, and change of Colour upon a fliglit touch of Mercu-

ry, &c. This Effence, from which all thefe Properties flow, when I

enquire into it, and fearch after it, I plainly perceive I cannot difco-

ver: the farthefti can go, is only to prefume, that it being nothing

but Body, its real EfTence, or internal Conftitution, on which thefe

Qualities depend, can be nothing but the Figure, Size, and Connexi-

on of its folid Parts; of neither of which, 1 having any diftinft per-

ception at all, I can have no Idea of its Eflence, which is the caufc that

it has that particular fliining yellownefs ; a greater weight than any

thing I know ofthe fame bulk •, and a fitnefs to have its Colour chang-

ed by the touch of Quickfilver. If any one will fay, that the real Ef-

fence, and internal Conftitution, on which thefe Properties depend, is

not the Figure, Size, and Arangementor Connexion of itsfolid Parts,

but fomethingelfe, calFdits particular/oy»« ; I am farther from having

any Idea, of its real ElTence, than I was before, For I have an Idea of

Fi"-ure, Size, and Situation of folid Parts in general, though I have

none of the particular Figure,Size, or puting together of Parts, where-

by the Qualities above-mentioned are produced ; which Quahties I

find in that particular parcel of Matter, that is on my Finger, and not

in another parcel of Matter, with which I cut the Pen I write with.

But when I am told, that fomething befides the Figure, Size, and
Pofture of thefolid Parts of that Body, is its EfTence, fomething called

ftibfi/imialform, of that, I confefs, I have no Idea at all, but only ofthe

found Form ; which is far enough from an Idea of its real EfTence, or

Conftitution. The like ignorance as I have of the real EfTence of this

particular Subftance, I have alfo of the real EfTence of all other natural

ones: Of which ElTences, I confefs, I have no diftinft Ideas 2X all

;

and I am apt to fuppofe others, when they examine their own Know-
ledge, will find in themfelves, in this one point, the fame fort of igno-

fance.

§. 7. Now then, when Men apply to this particular parcel ofMatter

on my Finger, a general Name already in ufe, and denominate it Gold^

Do they not ordinarily,or are they not underftood to give it that Name
as belonging to particular Species of Bodies,having a real internal Ef^

fence ; by having of which EiTence, this particular Subliance comes to

be of that Species, and to be called by that Name ? If it befo, as it is

plain it is, the name, by which Things are marked, as having that Ef^

fence,muil: be referred primarily to that EiTence ; and confequently the

Idea to which that name is given, muft be referred alfo to that EfTence,

and be intended to reprefent it. Which EfTence, fince they, who fo ufe

the Names, know not,their IditdiS ofSubfiames muft be all inadequate in

that refpeft, as not containing in them that real EfTence, which the

Mind intends they ITtould.

Wens «/ Siih- §. 8. Secondly^ 'Fhole who, neglefting that ufdefs Suppofition of un-
jia,Kes,as Col- ]^nown teal EfTences,whereby they are diftinguifhed, endeavour to copy

tL7J"^ali- the Subftances, that exifl: in the World, by putting together the Ideas of

ties, are all thofe fcufible Qiialities, which are found co-exifting in them, though
sriadequate.

j.j^gy ^Qme much neater a likenefs of them,than thofewho imagine,they

know not what real fpecifick EiTences : yet they arrive not at perfeftly

adequate Ideas of thofe Subftances, they would thus copy into their

Minds :
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Minds : nor do thofe Copies, exactly, and fuIIy,contain all that is to be
found in their Archetypes. Becaufe thofe Quahties, and Powers of
Subftances, whereof we make their complex Jdeas^ are fo many and
various,that no Man's complex /^e^ contains them all. That our ab-
ftraft Ideas of Subftances, do not contain in them all the fimple Ideas^

that are united in the Things themfelves, is evident, in that Men do
rarely put into their complex Idea of any Subftance, all the fimple Ideas

they do know to cxift in it. Becaufe endeavouring to make the fignifi-

cation oftheir fpecifick Names as clear, and as little cumberfome as

they can,they make their fpecifick Ideas of the forts of Subftances, for

the moft part, of a few of thofe fimple Ideas which are to be found in

them : But thefe having no original precedency, or right to be put in,

and make the fpecifick Idea^xnovc than others that are left out, 'tis plain,

that both thefe ways,o//r Ideas ofStihftames are deficient, zndifiadequate.

The fimple Ideas whereof we make our complex ones of Subftances, are

all ofthem(bating only theFigure and Bulk offome forts)Powers which
being Relations to other Subftances,we can never be fure thatweknow
all the Powers, that are in any one Body, till we have tried what
Changes it is fitted to give to, or receive from other Subftances, in their

feveral ways ofapplication:which being impoflible to be tried upon any
one Body, much lefs uponall, it is impoflible wefhould have adequate
Ideas of any Subftance, made up of a Colleftion of all its Properties.

§.9. Whofoever firlt light on a parcel ofthat fort of Subftance,we de-

note by the word Gold, could not rationally take the Bulk and Figure

he obferved in that lump, to depend on its real Efrence,or internal Con-
ftitution. Therefore thofe never went into his Idea of that Species of

Body ; but its peculiar Colour, perhaps, and Weight, were the firft he

abftracted from it, to make the complex Idea ofthat Species. Which
both are but Powers ; the one to affeft our Eyes, after fuch a manner,
and to produce in us that Idea, we call Yellow ; and the other to force

upwards any other Body ofequal bulk, they being put into a pair of e-

qual Scales,one againft another. Another, perhaps, added to thefe, the

Ideas ofFufibility,and Fixednels,two other paffive Powers, in relation

to the operation of Fire upon it ; Another, its Duflility, and Solubility

in Jcf. kfgUj two other Powers, relating to the operation of other

Bodies,in changing its outward Figure or Separation ofit,into infenfible

Farts. Thefe, or part ofthefe, put together, ufually make the com-
plex Idea in Men's Minds, of that fort of Body we call Gold,

§. lo. But no one, who hath confidered the Propertiesof Bodies in ge-

neral,or this fort in particular,can doubt,that this,caird Gt>/^,has infinite

other Properties, not contained in that complex Idea. Some, who have
examined this Species more accurately, could, I believe, enumerate tea

times as many Properties in Gold, all ofthem as infeparable from its in-

ternal Conftitution, as its Colour, or Weight : And 'tis probable, ifany
one knew all the Properties, that are by divers Men known ofthis Me-
tal,there would an hundred times as many Ideas,2,o to the complex Idea

ofGold,zs any one Man yet has in his ; and yet,perhaps,that not be the

thoufandth part ofwhat is to be difcovered in it. The changes that that

one Body is apt to receive, and make in other Bodies, upon a due appli-

cation, exceeding far, not only what we know, but what we are apt to

imagine. Which will not appear fo much a Paradox to anyone, who
will but conlider,how far Men are yet from knowing all the Properties

of thatone,no very compound Figure,a Triangle, though it be no finall

numbers, that are already by Mathematicians difcovered of it.

^. II. So
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§,i I. So that all our complex Ideas of Subftances are imperfect and in-

adequate. Which would be fo alfo in mathematical Figures, if we were

to have our complex Ideas of them, only by collecting their Propetir^s,

in leferencc to other Figures. How uncertain,and imperfect,wouid our

Ideas be of an Ellipfts., ifwe had no other Idea of it, but fome few of its

Properties ? Whereas having in our plain Idea., the whole Effenceof that

Figure, we from thence difcover tliofe Properties,and demonftratively

fee how they flow, and are infeparable from it.

§1.12. Thus the Mind has three forts of abltract /^mj, or nominal

EiTences

:

F/>/, Simple Ide^s, wliich ^re tv^vna., ov Copies; but yet certainly

adequate. Becaufe being intended to exprefs nothing but the power
in Things to produce in tlie Mind luch a Senfation, that Senlation,

when it is produced, cannot but be the Effeft of that Power. So the

Paper I write on, having the Power, in the Light, (I fpeak according

to the common Notion of Light, ) to produce in me the Senfation,

which I call WIiite,it cannot but be the Effect of fuch a Power,in fome-

thing. without the Mind ; fince the Mind has not the Power to pro-

duce any fuch Idea in it felf, and being meant for nothing elfe but the

Effect of fuch a Power, that fimple Idea is real and adequate .- the Sen-

fation ofWhite, in myJVIind, being the Effeft of that Power, which is

in the Paper to produce it, is perfectly adequate to thatPower ; or elfe,

that Power would produce a different Idea.

§.13. Secondly.^ TliQ complex Ide^s of Sul/flaKces or ESfjpes, Copies too
\

but not perfect ones, not adequate : which is very evident to the Mind,
in that it plainly perceives, that whatever CoUeftion of fimple /deas it

makes of any Subftance that exilfs, it cannot be fure, that it exactly an-

fwers all that are in that Subifancc. Since not having tried alltheOpe-

rations of all other Subltances upon it, and found all the Alterations it

would receive from, or caufe in other Subftances, it cannot have an
cy^iiQ: adequate Co\\Q3.ioa of all its aftive and paflive Capacities; and
fo not have an adequate complex Idea of the Powers of any Subftance,

exilling, and its Relations, which is that fort of complex /^e/« of Sub-
ftances we have. And, after all, if we could have, and aftually had,

in our complex Idea, an cxaft Colleftion of all the fecondary Qualities,

or Powers of any Subltance, we fliould not yet thereby have" an Idea of

the ElTence ot that Thing. For fince the Powers, or Qualities, that

are obfervable by us, arc not the real Effence of that Subfbnce, but

depend on it, and flow from it,any Colleftion whatfoever of thefe Qua-
lities, cannot be the real Eflence of that Thing. Whereby it is plain,

that our Ideas of Subftances are not adequate; are not wjiatthe Mind
intends them to be. 13efides, a Man has no Idea of Sublfance in ge-

neral, nor knows what Subltance is in it felf.

^. i;^. Thirdly, Complex Ideas of Modes arid Relations, are Originals,

zwd Jrchetypes; are not Copies, nor made after the Pattern of any real

Exiftcnce, to whicli the Mind intends them to be conformable, and
exactly toanfwer. 'Lhefe being fuch Collections of fimple M'^, that

the Mind it felf puts together, and fuch Colleftions, that each of them
contains in it precilely all that the Mind intends it fliould, they are Ar-

chetypes and Effenccs of Modes tliat may exift; and fo are defigned

only tor, and belong only to fuch Modes, as when they do exift, have
an exact conformity with thofe complex Ideas. Tlie Ideas therefore of

Modes and Relations, cannot but be adequate.

CHAP.
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CHAP. XXXII.

Of True and Falfe Ideas.

^.i. nr*Hough Truth and Falfhood belong, in Propriety ofSpeech, rnnh and

I only to Propofitions
;
yet Ideas are oftentimes termed true ^"'^'""^ fo-

or falfe (as wiiat Words are there, that arc not ufed with great La.ti- Pr!iojit>oi/.'

vSdC) and with fome deviation from their ftricfl and proper Signirica-

tions ? ) Though, I think, that when Ideas themfelves are termed true

or falfe, there is ftill fome fecret or tacit Propofition, which is the
Foundation of that Denomination : as we fliall fee, ifwe examine the
particular Occafions, wherein they come to be called true or talfe. In
all which, we fliall find fome kind of Affirmation,or Negation, which
is the Reafon of that Denomination. For our Ideas, being nothing but
bare Appearances or Perceptions in our Minds, cannot properly and
fimply in themfelves be faid to be tr»e or/!r//?, no more than a fingle

Name of any thing, can be faid to be true ovfalfe.

§.2. Indeed, both Ideas 2ind Words, may be faid to be true in a meta- Metaphyficai

fhyfical Senfe of the Word Truth; as all other Things, that any way cxift, '^'"^^^ "».

are faid to be true; /.e.really to be fuch as they exill.Though in Things TrTvofmon
called true, even in that Senfe, there is,perhaps, a fecret reference to our
Ideas, look'd upon as the Standards ofthat Truth, whicii amounts to a

mental Propofition, though it be ufually not taken notice of.

§.5. But 'tis not in that metaphyfical Senfe of Truth, which we en- a'^ i&etasan

quire here, when we examine, whether our We/«f are capable of beinCT'^;';?'"-'""^*"*

true oxfalfe \ but in the more ordinary Acceptation of thofe Words :^^^^^"^'!?j;^

And fo I fay, that the Ideas in our Minds, being only fo many Percep-
^^"^ "^ "''"'

tions, or Appearances there, none of them are falfe. The Idea of a Cen-
taur, having no more Falfhood in it, when it appears in our Minds

;

than the Name Centaur has Falfhood in it, when it is pronounced by
our Mouths,or written on Paper. For Truth or Falfhood,lying always
in fome Affirmation, or Negation, Mental or Verbal, our Ideas are fiot

capable any of them ofbeingfalfe, till the Mind pailes fome Judgment on
them ; that is, affirms or denies fomething of them.

^. 4. When-ever the Mind refers any of its Ideas to any thing extra- ideas referred

neous to them, they are then capable to be called true or falfe. Becaufe '" '"^ ''""^

the Mind in fuch a reference, makes a tacit Suppofition of their Con- 0^%//?/"'*

formity to that Thing : which Suppofition, as it happens to be true or

falfe ; fo the Ideas themfelves come to be denominated. The moft ufual

Cafcb wherein this happens, arc thefe following

:

§.5. lirft, When the Mind fuppofcs any Idea it has, conformable tooth.r Men'-

that in other Men^s Minds called by the fame common Name; v.g. when Ueas/eaiEx-

the Mind intends, or judges its Ideas o( Jufice, Temperance, Religion,
fff^f/^f^,

to be the fame, with what other Men givethofe Names to. E,fjhices,are

Secondly, When the Mind fuppofes any Idea it has in it felf, to be "'i('",
^^^»

conformable tofome real Exifence. Thus the two Ideas, of a Man, al^d%"'fl!^f^l[g

a Centaur, fuppofed to be the /deas of real Subftanccs, are rlieone tn/e.

and the other /J//(?; the one having a Conformity to what hasrcallv

exifled ; the other not.

Thirdly, When the Mind refers any of its Ideas to that re.tl Coniticu-

tion, and £,/7t'/?cf of any thing, whereon all its Properties depend: and
thus the greatcll part, if not all our Ideas of Sublhuices, are falfe

.

"6.6. Thefc
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Tie cauie of ^. 6. Tliefe Suppofitioiis, the Mind is very apt tacitly to makecon-

el'l"'^'^'""' ceniing its own /ie^. But yet if we will eKamine it, we iliall find it is

chiefly, if not only concerning its abflraft complex Ueiu. For the na-

tural tendency of the Mind being towards Knowledge; and finding

that, if it fliould proceed by, and dwell upon only particular Things,
its Progrefs would be very flow, and its Work endlefs : Therefore to

fliorten its way to Knowledge, and make each Perception the more
compreheniive; the firtl: Thing it does, as the Foundation of the eafier

enlarging its Knowledge, either by Contemplation of the things them-
felves, that it would know \ or conference with others about them, is

to bind them into Bundles, and rank them fo into forts, that what
Knowledge it gets of any of them, it may thereby with alTurance ex-

tend to all of that fort ; and fo advance by larger Ifeps in that, which
is its great Bufinefs, Knowledge. This, as I have elfewhere fhewed, is

theReafon, why we collecf Things under comprehenfive /ie^j-, with
Names annexed to them into Genera and Species ; i. e. into kinds, and
forts.

^.7. If therefore we will warily attend to the Motions of the Mind,
and obf^-rve what Courfe it ufually takes in its way to Knowledge, we
fhall, I think, find, that the Mind having got any /i^m, which it thinks

it may It^ve ufe of, either in Contemplation or Difcourfe , the firil:

Thing it does, is to abltraft it, and then get a Name to it ; and fo lay it

up in its Store-houfe, the Memory, as containing the Elfence ofa fort of

Tilings, of which that Name is alwkys to be the Mark. Hence it is,that

we may often obferve, that when any one fees a new Thing of a kind
that he knows not, he prefently asks, what it is, meaning by that En-
quiry nothing but the Name. As if theName carried with it the Know-
ledge of the Species, or the Eflence of it ; whereof it is indeed ufed as

the Mark, and is generally fuppofed annexed to it.

7he caiife of §.8. But this abftraft Uea^ being fomething in the Mind between the
juch refer en- thing that exills,and the Name that is given to it; it is in our Ideas^thdit

both the Rightnefs of our Knowledge, and the Propriety or Intelli-

giblenefs of our Speaking confiits. And hence it is, that Men are fo

forward to ilippofe, that the abftracl Ideas they have in their Minds,
are fuch, as agree to the Things exiliing without them, to which they
are referr'd ; and are the lame alfo,to which the Names they give them,
do by the Ufe and Propriety of that language belong. For without
this double (jM/ormity of their Ideas^ they find, they fliould both think
amlfs of Things in themfelves, and talk ofthem unintelligibly to others.

S/»j;/c Ideas §.9. Firft then, I lay. That ivheu the Truth of our l^tdiS isjudged of
may bejaHc ^ ffjg Conformity they haue to the Ideas which other Men h.ive^ and corn-

to olhcrs of
^'only figntfy by the fame Name, they may be any of them falfe. But yet

the fame (impleldci'^ dvc leaft- of all liable 10 befo miflaken. Becaufe a Man by his

^re^^'-jtu-
denies and every Day's Obfervation, mayeafily fatisfy himfelf, what

ab!e)obejo. the fimple /^('^j are, which their feveral Names, that are in common
ufe fl:and for, they being but few m Number, and fuch, as ifhe doubts
or niillakes in, he mj y eafily rectify by the Objecls they are to be found
in. Therefore it is feldom, that any one miltakes in his Names of
Ample Ideas; or applies the Name Red, to the Idea of Green ; or the

Name Sweet, to the Wm Bitter: Much lefs are Men apt to confound
the Names o'i Ideas, belonging to different Senfes ; and call a Colour,
by the Name of a Tafle,^^^. whereby it is evident, that the Ample
Ideas, they call by any Name, are commonly the fame, that others have
and mean, when they ufe the fame Names.

6.10. Com-
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§.10. Complex Ideas are much more liable to befalfe in this refpeB\ a/fd^^^^> "f ""'•*-

the complex 'Idtas of mixed Modes, much more than thoje ofSuhfiances : Be- )fatte'^"b"'^

caufe inSubftanccs, (efpccially diofe, which tlie common and unbor-M*^ luchis

rowed Names oF any Language areappUed to,) fomc remarkable Icn--/^"/^-

fible Quahties, ferving ordinarily to dillinguifh one fort from another,

eafily preferve thofe,who take any Care in the ufe of their Words,from
applying them to forts of Subftances,to which they do not at all belong.

But m mixed Modes,we are much more uncertain, it being not fo eafy

to determine of feveral Aftions; whether they are to be called ^ufiice:,

or Cruelty ; Liberality, or Prodigality. And fo in referring ouv Ideas to

thofe of other Men, call'd by the fame Names, ours may befal/e ; and
the Idea in our Minds, which we exprefs by the word "Jujlice, may, per-

haps, be that, which ought to have another Name.
§.11. But whether or no our Ideas of mixed Modes are more liable ^'^ "^ '^"1^ '"

than any fort,to be different from thofe of other Men,which are marked /^/'""'^''^

by the fame Names : Tliis at leaft is certain. That thisfort of Fal/bood

is much morefamiliarly attributed to our Ideas o^mixed Modes, than to any

other. When a Man is thought to have a falfe Idea oi'Jufiice, or Grati-

tude, or Glory, it is for no other Reafon, but that his agrees not with
the Ideas, which each of thofe Names are the Signs of in other Men.

^.12. The Reafon ivhereof {ccms to me to be this. That the abflra£l •^«^«"b'.

Ideas o[' miy.cd Wodes, being Men's voluntary Combinations of fuch

a precife Cclleftion of (Imple Ideas ; and (o the Elfence of each Species,

laeing made byMen alone,whereofwe have no other fenfible Standard,

exiftmg any where,but the Name it felf,or the definition ofthat Name:
We have nothing elfe to refer thefe our Ideas of mixed Modes to as a
Standard, to which we would conformi them, but the Ideas of thofe,

who are thought to ufe thofeNames in their moft proper Significations;

and fo as our /^MJ conform, or differ from them, they pafs for tiueor
falfe. And thus much concerning the Truth and Fa/pood ofour Ideas,

in reference to their Names.

§.15. Secondly, As to the Truth and la/Jhood of our Ideas, in
f^f-'^ellExin'"'

rence to the real Extfience of Things, when that is made the Standard ca^hotlojTur

of their Truth, none of them can be termed falfe, but only our com- ''^"s raw ^<;

plexWfrf/ofSubftances. ^&jLtt
§.14. Firjl, Our fimple Ideas,he\ng barely fcicfa Perceptions,as God has F>r-j}, Simftl

fitted us to receive, and given Power to external Objects to produce in ideas m thu

us by eflablifhed Laws,and Ways,fuitable to his Wifdom and GooAvn^(s,^'Jj^h
^"''^'^

though incomprehenfible to us,their Truth confill-s in nothing elfcjbut in
"" ^'

fuch Appearances, as are produced in us, and mufl be fuitable to thofe

Powers, he has placed in external Obieft:s,or elfe they could not be pro-

duced in us:And thus anfwering thofe Powers,they are what they fhould

hc/rue Ideas. Nor do they become liable to any Imputation of Fal/Jjood,i{

the Mind (as in moft Men I believe it does) judges thefe Ideas to be in the

Things themfelves. For God in his Wifdom, having fct them as Marks
ofDilfinftion in Things,whereby we may be able to difcern one Thing
from another; and fo chufe any of tliem for our ufes,as we have Occafion,

it alters not the Nature ofour llmple Idea, whether we think, that the

Idea ofBlue, be in the Violet it felf, or in our Mind only ; and only the

Power of producing it by the Texture of its Parts,reflefting the Particles

ofLight,after a certain Manner,to be in the Violet it felf. For that Tex-
ture in the Objecl:, by a regular and confiant operation, producing

the fdmQ Idea of Blue in us,it fervcs us to diftinguifh, by our Eyes, that

^rom any other Thing, whether that diftinguifliing Mark,as it is really

Ff in
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in the Violet^ be only a peculiar Texture of Parts, or elfe that very Co-
iour, the Idea wliereof (whicli is in us) is the exa6l refemblance. And
It is equally from that Appearance, to be denominated B///?,whether it

be that real Colour,or only a peculiar Texture in it,that caufes in us tliat

Idea: Since the Name Blue notes properly nothing, but that Mark of

Diilinftion, that is in a Violet^ difcernible only by our Eyes, whatever

it confifts in,that being beyond our Capacities diftinftly to know, and,

perhapSjWould be oflefs ufe to us,if we had Faculties to difcern.

rhough one §.15. Neither would it carry any Imputation of Faljhood to our fim-

^Bhu'^ou'd P^^ J'^e^i if^y the different Struftureof our Organs, it were fo ordered,

/.« different That the fame ObjeBjhotiUfrodnce infeverd Men's Minds different Ideas at
from MO- th€ fame time; v.g. if the Idcci^ that zFiolet produced in one Man's
'

'^'^''

Mind by his Eyes, were the fame that a Marigold produced in another

Man's,and vice'versH. For fmce this could never be known : becaufe one

Man's Mind could not pafs into another Man's Body,to perceive,what

Appearances were produced by thofe Organs ; neither the Ide^ hereby,

nor the Names, would be at all confounded,or any Faljbood be in either.

For all Things, that had the Texture ofa F/olet^ producing conftantly

the Idea, which he called Blue ; and thofe which had the Texture of a

Marigold, producing conftantly the Ideai, which he as conftantly called

Tellowy whatever thofe Appearances were in his Mind ; he would be

able as regularly to diftinguifji Things for his Ufe by thofe Appearances,

and underftand, and fignify thofe diftinclions, marked by the Names
Blue and Tellow, as if the Appearances, or Ideas in his Mind, received

from thofe two Flowers, WTsre exactly the fame, with the Ideas in other

Men's Minds. I am nevertheiefs very apt to think,that the fenfible Ide^^

produced by any Obieft in different Men's Minds, are moft commonly
very near and imdifcernibly alike. For which Opinion, I think, there

might be many Reafons offered : but that being befides my prefent Bufi-

nefs, I fhall not trouble my Reader with them ; but only mind him,

that the contrary Suppofition, if it could be proved, is of little uie,

either for the Improvement of our Knowledge, or Conveniency of

Life ; and fo we need not trouble our felves to examine it.

Firfl, Simple
^ j 5^ Ftom what has been faid concerning our fimple Ideas,! think it

(elfe nitfalfe,
evident, That ouvjimple Ideas can none of them befalfe,in refpect ofThings

tnd why. exifting without us. For the Truth of tnefe Appearances,or Perceptions

in our Minds, confifting,as has been faid, only in their being anfwerable

to the Powers in external Objefts, to produce by our Senfes fuch Ap-
pearances in us : and each of them being in the Mind, fuch as it is,

fuitable to the Power that produced it, and which alone it reprelents,

it cannot upon that Account, or as referr'd to fuch a Pattern, htfalfe.
Blue or Tellow, Bitter or Sweet, can never be falfe Ideas, thefe Perceptions

in the Mind, are juft fuch as they are there, anfwering the Powers
appointed by God to produce them ; and fo are truly, what they are,

«nd are intended to be. Indeed the Names may be mifapply'd : but

that in this refpeft, makes no Falfhood in xho. Ideas : As if a Man igno-

rant in the Engli/lj Tongue, fliould call Purple, Scarlet.

Secondly, ^''^J'
Secondly, Neither can our complex Ideas ofModes,in reference to the

Modes not EJfence of any Thing really exifting, be falfe. Becaufe whatever complex
•'^'

jfdea I have of any Mode, it hath no reference to any Pattern exifting,

and made by Nature : it is not fuppofed to contain in it any other

Ideas,xhz.n what it hath ; nor to reprefent any thing, but fuch a Compli-
cation o^Ideas,as it does. Thus when I hive'xhc Idea offuch an Aftion of

a Man,who forbears to afford himfelf fuch Meat, Drink, and Cloathing,

and
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and other Conveniences of Lite, as Jiis Riclies and Eftate will be fufR-

cient to fupply, and his ftation requires, I Iiave no fa/fe Idea ; but fuch

an one as reprefents an Action, cither as I find, or imagine it ; and fo is

capable of neither Trtal', or Fa/JJjood, But when I give the name Fr»-

galitj, or VsrtHt\ to tliis Action, then it may be called a falfe Idea^ if

thereby it be fuppofed to agree with that Idea^ to which, in propriety

of Speech, the name of Frugality doth belong ; or to be conformable to

that Law, which is the Standard of Vertue and Vice.

6. iS. Thirdly, Our complex Ideas ofSuhftar/ces. beim nil referred to'^'J'^'f;,
^^^'^

Patterm tn Things thewjel'ves, may be faljv. 1 hat they are \i\\jal]e^ wlien u>ben uije.

looked upon as thelleprefentations ofthe unknown Hifcnces of 'J hings,

is fo evident, that there needs nothing to be faid of it. I fliall there-

fore pafs over that chimerical Suppofition, and confider them as Col-

leftions of fimple Ideas in tlie Mind, taken from Combinations of fim-

ple Ideas exifting together conllantly in Things,of which Patterns,they

arc the fuppofed Copies : And in this reference of them, to the exiftence

ofTilings, they ^^'p/z/y? Ide:is. i. When thty put together fimple Ideas,

which in the real Exigence ofThings, have no union : as when to the

Shape, and Size, that exift together in a Horfe, is joined, in the fame

complex Idea^xht power ofBarking like a Dog : Which tiiree Ideas^how-

ever put together into one in the Mind, were never united in Nature :

and this therefore may be called z falfe Idea of an Horfe. 2. Ideas of Sub-

ftancesare, in this refpeft, zKofafe^ when from any Colleftion of fim-

ple IdeaSj that do always exill together, there is feparated, by a direft

Negation, any other fimple 7At'^,which is conftantly joined with them.

ThusiftoExtenfion, Sohdity^Fufibility, the peculiar Weightinefs, and

yellow Colour of Gold, any one join in his Thoughts the Negation of a

greater degree offixednefs,than is in Lead or Copper,he may be faid to

have a falfe complex Idea,zs well as when he joins to thofe other fimple

ones,the A/?/tof perfedabfolute Fixednefs. For either way,the complex

Idea of Gold being made up of fuch fimple ones, as have no union in

Nature,may be termed falfe.But if he leave out of this his complex Idea,

that of Fixednefs quite, without either aftually joining to, orfepara-

ting of, it from the reft in his Mind, it is, I think, to be looked on, as an

iriadequate and imperfect Idea, rather than a.falf one : fince though it

contains not all the fimple Ideas, that are united in Nature, yet it puts

none together, but what do really exilt together.

6.1Q. Though incompliance with the ordinary way ofSpeaking, IJruthor.Faif.

have fhewed m what fenfe, and upon what ground our Ideas may be^^^^y^^ ^^^.

fometimes called ^r//f, orfalfe; yet if we will look a little nearer into 'n-jnow or «e-

the matter in all cafes, where any Idea is call'd true, orfalfe, it is from^""""-

feme Judgment that the Mind makes, or is fuppofed to make,' that is

trae, orfa/fe. For Truth, or Faljhood, being never mthotitfome Afflrmatton,.

or Negation, Exprefs,or Tacit, it is not to be found, but where figns are

joined or feparated, according to the agreement, or difagreement,ofthe

Things they Itand for. The figns we chiefly ufe, are Q\xh<i\- Ideals, or

Woids, wherewith we make either mental, or verbal Propofitions.

Truth lies in fo joining,or feparating thefe Reprefentatives,as the Things

they ftand for, do, in themfelves, agree, or difagree : and Falfiood in

the cohtrarv, as fliall be more fully fliewed hereafter.

§.20. Any Idea then which we have in our Minds,whether conforma-
^ff^l'"jj^'^^'j.

ble,or not,to the exiftence ofThings,or to any Ide.zs'm the Minds ofother true norfai/t.

Men, cannot properly for this alone be called/^^;'. For thefe Reprcfen-

tations, if they have nothing in them, but what is really exifting in

F f 2 Tilings
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Tilings without, cannot be thought/4//?, being exaft Reprefentations

of fomcthing : nor yec if they have any thing in them, differing from

the reality ofThings, can they properly be faid to be falfe Reprefen-

tations, or Ideas ofThings, they do not reprefent. But the miftake

zad fa/Jhood is,

But .irc falfe, i>.2i- Firfc, When the Mind hzv'mgzny Idea, it jW^w and concludes

l-irjl. mjcn It thefame, that is in other Men's Minds, fignified by thefame name \ or that

^"h^'t^E-^^' i^ is conformable to the ordinary received fignitication, or definition of

UerMaii'i that Word, when indeed it is not : Which is tlie moft ufual mirtake in

Idea ffiihout niixedModes, thongii other Ideas alfo are liable to it.

Se'ofir ^2 2. Secondly,When it having a complex Idea made up offucli a Col-

whoipidgcd leftion of fimple ones, as Nature never puts together, it judges it to

to .igree^ to re-
^^^^^ ^g ^ Spcctes ofCreatures really exiting ; as when it joins the weight

tifenfhepo o1"Tin, to the colour, fufibility, and fixednefs of Gold.

not. ^.23. Thirdly, When in its complex /i^?4,ir has united a certain num-

Tfw'T""" ^^'•' oi' Cimple ideas, that do really exift together in fome forts of Crea-

^^ua!e ivitbout mves, but has alfo left out others, as much infeparable, it judges this

beingfo. to he a perfect coMplete Idea, of afort cf things which really it is not ;
zi. g,

. having joined the Ideas of fubfbance, yellow, malleable, moft heavy,

and fulible, it takes that complex Idea to be the complete Idea of Gold,

when yet its peculiar fixednefs and folubility in Acjua Regta are as in-

feparable from thofe other Ideas, or Quahties of that Body, as they

are one from another.

Fourthly

,

^-24. Fourthly, The Miftake is yet greater, nhen Ijudge, that this com'

When jiiJged pkx Idea, contains in it the real Effence of auy Body extjiing • when aC

'/
^^jfEf.

^^"^^ ^^ contains but fome few of thofe Properties, wliich flow from

Vence.'^ its real EiTence and Conftitution. I Jay, only fome few of thofe Pro-

perties ; for thofe Properties confifting moftly in the active and paflivc

Powersjit has,in reference to other Things,all that are vulgarly known
of any one Body, and ofwhich the complex Idea ofthat kind ofThings

is ufually made, are but a very few, in comparifon of what a Man, that

has feveral ways tried and examined it, knows of that one fort of

Things ; and all that the moft expert Man Iaiows,are but few,in com-
parifon of what are really in that Body, and depend on its internal or

eflfential Conftitution. The elTenceofa Triangle, lies in a very little

compafs, confifts in a very few Ideas ; three Lines including a Space,

make up that EiTence : But the Properties that flow from this Effence,

are more than can be eafily known, or enumerated. So I imagine it is

in Subftances, their real Effences lie in a little compafs ; though the

Properties flowing from that internal Conftitution, are endlefs.

Ideas TPben §'2 5. To concludc, a Man having no notion of any Thing without

falfe.

^

iiini, but by the Idea he has of it in his Mind (which /ie^, he has a

power to call by what Name he pleafes) he may, indeed, make an Idea

neither anfwering the reality of Things, nor agreeing to the Ideas com-

monly fignitied by other Peoples Words ; but cannot make a wrong,or

fa!f Idea of a Thing, which is no otherwife known to him, but by the

Idea he has of it. I'.g. When I frame an Idea ofthe Legs,Arms,and Body
of a Man, and join to this a Horfe's Head and Neck, I do not make a

falfe Idea of any thing; becaufe it reprefents nothing without me. But
when I call it a Man, or Tartar, and imagine it either to reprefent fome

real Being without me, or to be the fame Idea, that others call by the

fame name; in either of thefe cafcs,I may err. And upon this account it

is, that it comes to be termed a falje Idea ; though, indeed, the faljhood

lie not in the Idea^ but in that tacit mental Propolition, wherein a con-

formity
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fbrmhy and refemblance is attributed to it, which it has not. But yet,

if havin^; framed fuch an Idea in my Mind, without thinking, either

that Exillence , or the name Man or Tartar , belongs to it, I will

call it Mar/y or Tartar, I may be jullly thought fantalHcal in the Na-
ming! but not erroneous in my Judgment ; nor tlie Idta any way
falfe. \

§. 26. Upon the whole matter, I think, That our Ideas, as they are f/T/.X^'^
conlidercd by the Mind, either in reference to the proper Cgnitication /^^/.r or

of their Names ; or in reference to tiie reality of Things, may very fit- ^''""S-

ly be calltd right, or wrong Ideas, according as they agree, ordifagrecto

t'hofe Patterns to which they arc referred. But ifanyonehad rather

call them trt/Cy ovfalfe, 'tis fit he ufe a liberty which every one has, to

call Things by thofe Names he thinks beft; though in propriety of

Speech, Truth, ov Fa/Jhood, will, I think, fcarce agree to them, but as

they, fome way or other, virtually contain in them lomc mental Pro-

pofition. The Ide^s that are in a Man's Mind, fimply coniidered,

cannot be wrong, unlefs complex ones, wherein inconfilfent parts are

jumbled together. All other /de^ are in themfelves right ; and the

knowledge about them rigiit and true Knowledge • but when wc
come to refer them to any thing, as to their Patterns and Archetypes,

then they are capable of being wrong, as far as they difagrce'with

fuch Archetypes.

CHAP. XXXIII.

Of the Jffocktm of Ideas.

4. 1. "" Here is fcarce anyone tliat does not obferve fomething that Somethir.g

J^ feems odd to him, and is in it felf really Extravagant in «"'*''?W''^

the Opinions, Reafonings, and Adions of other Men. The leaft'"
""' ^'"'

flaw of this kind, if at all different from his own, every one is quick-

fighted enough to efpie in another, and will by the Authority of Rea-
fon forwardly condemn, though he be guilty of mucli greater Unrea-
fonablenefs in liis own Tenets and Conducl:, which he never perceives,

and will very hardly, if at all, be convinced of.

§. 2. This proceeds not wholly from Self-love, though that has of- >^ot whoUi

ten a great hand in it. Men of fair Minds, and not given up to the^'^"'" ^^'f^"'^"-

over weening of Self-flattery, are frequently guilty of it ; and in ma-
ny Cafes one with amazement hears the Arguings, and is aftonifli'd

at the Obliinacy of a worthy Man, who yields not to the Evidence of
Reafon, though laid before him as clear as Day-light.

§. 5. This fort of Unreafonablenefs is ufually imputed to'EAnc^iXli- Kor from r-

on and Prejudice, and for the moft part truly enough, though that ducatmi.

reaches not the bottom of the Difeaie, nor fhews dilfinclly enough
tvhcnce it rifes, or wlierein it lies. Education is often rightly aiTigned

for the Caufe, and Prejudice is a good general Name for the thing it

-felf: But yet, I think, he ought to look a little farther who would
trace this fort of Madnefs to the root it fprings from, and fo explain it,

as to Ihew whence this flaw has its Original in very fober and rational

Minds, and wherein it eonfifls.
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A degree of <v,,
_^. \ fliall be pardon'd for calling it by To liarfli a name as Madnefs^

Madnefs.
-when it is confidered, thatoppofition to Reafon deferves that Name,
and is reallv-Madnefs ; and there is fcarce a Man fo free from itjbutthat

if he flicurd always on all cccalions argue or do as in fome cafes he

conftantly does, would not be thought fitter for BedUm^ than Civil

Converfation. I do not here mean when he is under the power of an

unruly PafTion, but in the ileady cahii courfe of his Life. That

which will yet more apologize for this hirlh Name, and ungrateful

Imputation on the greateft part of Mankind is, that enquiring a lit-

tle by the bye into the Nature of Madnefs, i?, 2.C. II. §. 13. I found

it to fpring from the very fame Root, and to depend on the very fame

Caufewe are here fpeaking of. This confiderration of the thing it

felf, at a time when I thought not the leaR on the Subie^l: which I

am now treating of, fu^geiPd it to me. And if this be aWeaknefs
to which all Men are fo Lable • if this be a Taint which fo univerfal-

ly infefts Mankind, tlie greater care fhould be taken to lay it open

under its due Name, thereby to excite the greater care in its Preven-

tion and Cure.

Fromawrv ^' 5* ^^"^^ of ouv Ideas have a natural Correfpondence and Con-

connexion "of ncxiou one witli another : It is tlie Office and Excellency of our Rea-
Ideas. fon to trace thcfe, snd hold them together in that Union and Corre-

fpondence which is founded in their peculiar Beings. Eefides this

there is another Connexion of Ideas wholly owing to Chance or Cu-
ftom, Ideas that in themfelves are not at all of kin, come to be fo uni-

ted in fome Mens Minds, that 'tis very hard to feparate them, they

always keep in company, and the one no fooner at any time comes in-

to the Underftanding but its AfTociate appears with it; and if they

are more than two which are thus united, the whole gang always

infeparable fhew themfelves together.

This Connexf h. 6. This ftrong Combination of /deas^ not ally'd by Nature, the
en how made. Mind makcs in it felf either Voluntarily, or by chance, and hence it

comes in different Men to be very different, according to their diffe-

rent Inclinations, Educations, Interefts, &c. Cuftom fettles habits

of Thinking in the Underll:anding , as well as of Determining in

the Will, and of Motions in the Body •, all which fcem:^ to be but

Trains of Motion in the Animal Spirits, which once fet a going con-

tinue on in the fame fteps they have been ufed to, which by often

treading are worn into a fmooth path, and the Motion in it becomes
eafy and as it were Natural. As far as we can comprehend Thinking,

thus Ideas ihem to be produced in our Minds, or if they are nor, this

may ferve to explain their following one another in an habitual train,

when once they are put into that traft,as well as it does to explain fuch

Motions of the Eody. A Mufician ufed to any Tune will find that

letit but once begin in his Head, the Jdea^ of the feveral Notes of

it will follow one another orderly in his Underllanding without any
care or attention,as regularly as his Fingers move orderly over the Keys
of the Organ to play out the Tune he lias begun, though his unatten-

tive I'houghts be elfewhere a w^andering. Whether the natural caufe

of thefe IdciSy as well as of tliat legular Dancing of his Fingers be the

Motion of his Animal Spirits : I will not determine how probable fo-

ever by this Inftance it appears to be fo : But this may help us a little

to conceive of Intellc6lual Habits,and ofthe tying together oi^ Ideas.

Some Atitita- §. J. That there are fuch Affociationsof tliem made by Cuftom in
'^'" ''"'-^*'^* the Minds of moft Men, I think no Body will queiiion who has well

conuder d
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confider'd himfelf or others ; and to this, perhaps, might be juftly at-

tributed moftofihe Sympathies and Antipathies obfervable in Men,
which work as ftrongly, artd produce as regular Effects as if they

were Natural, and are therefore called fo, though they at firft had no
other Original but the accidental Connexion of two Jdeas^ which ei-

ther the ftrength of the firil Impreflion, or future Indulgence fo uni-

ted, that they always afterwards kept company together in that Man's
Mind, as if they were but one Idea. I fay moft of the Antipathies, I

do not fay all, for fome of them are truly Natural, depend upon our

original Conftitution, and are born with us ; but a great part of thole

which are counted Natural, would have been known to be from un-

heeded, though, perhaps, early Impreflions, or wanton Phancies at

firft, which would have been acknowledged the Original of them if

they had been warily obferved.A grown Perfon furfeiting with Honey,
no fooner hears theName ofit,buthisPhancy immediatelycarries Sick-

nefs and Qualms to his Stomach, and he cannot bear the very Idea, of
it ; other Ideas of Diflike and Sicknefs, and Vomiting prefently accom-
pany it, andheis difturb'd, but he knows from whence to date this

Weaknefs, and can tell how he got this Indifpofition: Had this hap-
pened to him, byanoverdofe of Honey, when a Child, all the fame
EfTefts would have followed,but the Caufe would have been miftaken,

and the Antipathy counted Natural.

§. 8. I mention this not out of any great neceffity there is in this

prefent Argument, to diftinguifli nicely between Natural and Acqui-
red Antipathies, but I take notice of it for another purpofe (viz.)

that thofe who have Children , or the charge of their Education,
would think it worth their while diligently to watch, and carefully

to prevent the undue Connexion of Ideas in the Minds of young Peo-
ple. This is the time moft fufceptible oflaftinglmpreffions, and though
thofe relating to the Health of the Body, are by difcreet People minded
and fenced againft, yet I am apt to doubt, that thofe which relate

more peculiarly to the Mind, and terminate in the Underftanding, or
Paflions, have been much lefs heeded than the tiling deferves, nay
thofe relating purely to the Underftanding have, as I fufpeft, been by
moft Men wholly over-look'd.

^. 9. This wrong Connexion in our Minds of Ideas in themfelves, Ajreat cauft

locfe and independent one of another has fuch an influence, and is
'f^'^""-

of fo great force to fet us awry in our Anions, as well Moral as

Natural, Paflions, Reafonings, and Notions themfelves, that, per-

haps, there is not any one thing that deferves more to be looked
after.

(>. I o. The Ideas of Goblines and Sprtghts have really no more to do htfianctt^

with Darknefs than Light, yet let but afoolifh Maid inculcate thefe

often on the Mind of a Child, and raife them there together, poflibly

he fhall never be able to feparate them again folong as he lives, but
Darknefs fhall ever afterwards bring with it thofe frightful Ideas, and
they ftiall be fo joined that he can no more bear the one than the
other.

§. 1 1. A Man receives a fenfible Injury from another, thinks on the
Man and that Aftion over and over, and by ruminating on them
ftrongly, or much in his Mind fo cements thofe two Ideas together,

that he makes them almoft one ; never thinks on the Man, but the

Pain and Difpleafure he fuffered comes into his Mind with it, fo that

hefcarcediftinguiOiesthem, but has as much an averfion for the one
as
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as the other. Thus Hatreds are often begotten from flight and almoft

innocent Occafions, and Quaitels propagated aiid continued in the

World.

§. 1 2. A Man lias fuffered Pain or Sicknefs in any Place, he faw his

Friend die in fuch a Room, though thefe have in Nature nothing to

do one with another, yet when the Idea of the Place occurs to his

Mind, it brings(the Impreflion being once made) that of the Pain and
Difpleafure with it, he confounds them in his Mind, and can as little

bear the one as the other.

iriiy Time §• I?- Wlicn thJs Combination is fettled and whilfl: it lafts, it is

cures fame not in the powcr of Rcafon to help us, and relieve us from theEf-

^he'mnT f^*-^^ °^ '^'^' ^'^^^^ ^" ^^^ Minds, when they are there, will operate

which i<faj'o« according to their Natures and Circumftances ; and here we fee the
cannot. caufc why Timc cures certain AfFeftions, which Reafon, though in

the right, and allow'd to be fo, has not power over, nor is able

aCTainit themto prevail with thofe who are apt to hearken to it in

other cafes. The Death of a Child, that was the daily delight of his

Mothers Eyes, and joy of her Soul, rends from her Heart the whole

comfort of her Life, and give's her all the torment imaginable; ule

the Confolations of Reafon in this cafe, and you were as good preach

Eafe to one on the Rack, and hope to allay, by rational Difcourfes,

the Pain of his Joints tearing afunder. Till time has by difufe fepara-

ted the fenfe of that Enjoyment and its lofs from the Idea of the Child

returning to her Memory, all Reprefentations, though never fo rea-

fonable, are in vain; and therefore fome in whom the union between

thefe Ideas is never diifolved, fpend their Lives in Mourning, and

carry an incurable Sorrow to their Graves.

Fanhtr In- §.14. A Friend of mine knew one perfectly cured of Madnefs by
ftnacesof the

^ ^,gj.y i-jarfh and oifenfive Operation. The Gentleman, who was

AjfociattoHof thus recovered, with great fenfe of Gratitude and Acknowledgment,
Ideas. owned the Cure all his Life after, as the greateft Obligation he could

have received ; but whatever Gratitude and Reafon fuggefted to him,

he could never bear the fight of the Operator : That Image brought

back with it the Idea of that Agony which he fuffer'd from his Hands,

which was too mighty and intolerable for him to endure.

§. I ^. Many Children imputing the Pain they endured at School to

their Books they were corrected for, fo joyn thofe Ideas together, that

a Book becomes their Averfion, and they are never reconciled to the

ftudy and ufe of them all their Lives after ; and thus Reading be-

comes a torment to them, which otherwife pofhbly they might have

made the great Pleafure of their Lives. There are Rooms convenient e-

nough, that fome Men cannot Study in, and fafhions of VelTels,

which though never fo clean and commodious they cannot Drink

out of, and that by reafon of fome accidental Ideas which are annex'd

to them, and make them offenfive ; and who is there that hath not

obfervedfome Man to flag at the appearance, or in the company of

fome certain Perfon not otherwife fuperior to him, but becau'e having

once on fome occafion got the Afcendant, the Idea of Authority and

Diftance goes along with that of the Perfon, and he that has been

thus fubjefted is not able to feparate them.

6. 16. Inftances of this kind are fo plentiful every where, that if I

add one more, it is only for the pleafant oddnefs of it. It is of a

young Gentleman, who having learnt to Dance, and that to great

Perfection, there happened to fland an old Trunk in the Room
where
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whel-e he learnt. The Idea of this remarkable piece of Houfhold-
ftuft", had fo mixed it felf with the turns andfteps of all his Dances,

that though in that Chamber he could Dance excellently well, yet it;

was only whilft that Trunk was there, nor could he perform \yellin

any other place, unlefs that, or fbmc fuch other Trunk had its due
pofition in the Room. If this Story fhall be fufpccled to be drclTed

up with fome comical Circumllances, a little beyond prccife Nature

;

lanfwer for my felf, that I had it fome Years fince from a very fober

and worthy Man, upon his own knowledge, as I report it ; and I

dare fay, there arc very few inquiikivc Perlbns, who read this, whq
have not met with Accounts, if ndt Examples of this Nature, that

may parallel, orat leailjuftify this.

^. 17. Intellcftual Habits and Defefts this way contracted are not /^^ ,>,^„^„^^

iefs frequewt and powerful,though lels obferved. Let the Ideas of Being «» weiieHual

and Matter be llrongly joined either by Education or much Thought,Z'"'^'"-

whilft- thele are ftill combined in the Mind , what Notions, wJiat

ReafbningSjWill there, be about feparate Spirits ? Let cullom from the

very Childhood have join'd Figure and Shape to the Idea 0*1 God, and
what Abfurdities will that Mind be liable to about the Deity P

Let the Wt-,? of Infallibiltry be infeparably join'd to any Perfon,

and thefe two conilantly together poflefs the Mind, and then one

Body in two Places at once, fliall unexamined be fwallowed for a

certain Truth, by an implicit Faith, when ever that imagin'd infalli-

ble i'erfbn diftates and demands aiTent without enquiry.

§. 18, Some fuch wrong and unnatural Combinations o^ Ideas WiWokfirvah'.e

be found to eftablifh the Irreconcilable oppofition between different
'^^^'f"""

Sefts of Philoibphy and Religion ; for we cannot imagine every one

of their Followers to impofe wilfully on hiiflfelf, and knowingly re-

fuie Truth cHer'd by plain Realbn. Intereft though it does a great

deal in the cafe, yetjcannot be thought to work whole Societies of

Men to fo univerfal a Perverfenefs, as that every one of them to a

Man fhould knowingly maintain Falfhood : Some at leaft muft be

allow'd to do what alfpretend to, /. e. to purfue Truth fincerely ; and
therefore there muft befbmcthing that blinds their Underftandings,

and makes them not (ee the falfliood of what they embrace for real

Truth. That v/hich thus captivates their Realbns, and leads Men of

Sincerity blindfold from common Sence, will, when examin'd, be

found to be what we are fpsaking of: Ibme independent Ideas^ of no

alliance to one another, are by Education, Cuftom, and the conftant

din cf their Party, fo coupled in their Minds, that they always ap-

pear here together, and they can no more feparate them in their

TTicughts. than if they were but one Idea, and they operate as if

they wei c fo. This gives Sence to Jargo», Demonllration to Abfur-

dities,ar,i Conliftencyto Nonfenfe, and is the foundation of the great-

eft, Ib^'d o-racftfaid, of all the Errors in the World; or if it does

not reacr- lb far, it is at leaft the moft dangerous one, fince fo far as

it obtains it hinders Men from feeing and examining. When two
things in themfslves disjoin'd appear to the fight conftantly united ;

if the Eye Ic.^s thefe things rivetted which are loofe, v/here will you

begin to rectify the miftakes that follow in two Ideas, that they have

been accuftom'd fo to join in their Minds, as to fubftitute one for the

other, and, as I am apt to think, often without perceiving it them-

felvcs? This, whilft they arc under the deceit of it. mil kcs them
uncapable of Convidion, and they applaud tliemfelves as zealous

G g <?."hampions
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Champions for Truth, when indeed they are contending for Error •,

and the confufion of two different Ideas, which acuftomary connexi-

on of them in their Minds hath to them made in effeft but one, fills

their Heads withfalfe Views, and their Reafonings with falfe Con-
fequences.

Cuiciujlon. ^' 19- Having thus given an account of the original, forts, and ex-

tent of our /^r^j, with feveral other Confiderations, about thcfe (I
» know not whether I may (ay ) Inflraments, or Materials, of our

Knowledge, the method I at firft propofed to my felf, would now
require, that I fhould imrriediately proceed to (hew, what ufe the

Underfianding makes of them, and what Knowledge we have by
them. This was that, which, in the (irlt general view I had of th!^

Subjeft, was all that I thought I (hould have to do : but upon a near-

er approach, I find, that there is fo clofe a connexion between Id-eat

and Words ; and our abftraft /deas, and general Words, have fo

con(tai\t a relation one to another, that it is impoffible to fpeak

clearly and diftinftly of our Knowledge, which all confiib in Propo-

fitions, without confidering, firft, the Nature, Ufe, and Significa-

tion of Language j which therefore muft be the buiineis of the next

Book.

BOOK
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BO OK III

CHAP. I.

Of Words or hangnage in General

^ r. ^ "^ OD having defigned Man for afociable Creature, made M'tn fitted tt

m .—. him not only with an inclination, and under a neceffity Z"'"'""*''"^"-

^^ iP to have fellovvfhip with thofe of his own kind 5 but fur-

nifhed him alfo with Language, which was to be the great

Inftrument, and common Tye of Society. Man therefore had by Nature
his Organs fo faftiioned, as to be fit to frame articulate Sounds^ which we
call Words. But this was not enough to produce Language ^ for Par-

rots, and feveral other Birds, will be taught to make articulate Sounds
diftinft enough, which yet, by no means, are capable of Language.

§ 2. Befides articulate Sounds therefore, it was farther neceflary, that "T" M^rifw
he fliould heable toufe thefe Sonnds^as Signs ofinternal Conceptions 5 and to Pz**' ^f^^^^^'

make them ftand as marks for the Ideas within his own Mind, whereby
they might be made known to others, and the Thoughts of Men's Minds
be conveyed from one to another.

^ 3. But neither was this fufficient to make Words fo ufeful as they romakegenc

ought to be. It is not enough for the perfection of Language,that Sounds '"'«' %"^'

can be made figns of Ideas, unlefs thofe figns can be fo made ufe of, as

to comprehend feveral particularThings : For the multiplication ofWords
would have perplexed their Ufe, had every particular thing need of a
diftinft name to be fignified by. To remedy this inconvenience. Lan-
guage had yet a farther improvement in the ufe of general Terms, where-
by one word was made to mark a multitude of particular exigences :

Which advantageous ufe of Sounds was obtain'd only by the difference

of the Ideas they were made figns of. Thofe names becoming general,

which are made to ftand for general Ideas^ and thofe remaining particu-

lar, where the Ideas they are ufed for are particular.

^ 4. Befides thefe Names which ftand for Ide.ts^ there be other words jcmaktgent^

which Men make ufe of, not to fignify any Idea, but the want or abfence ralStgm.

of fome Ideas fimple or complex, or all Ideas together ^ fuch as are Nihil

in Latin, and in Englilh, Ignorance and Darrenncfs. All which negative

or privative Words, cannot be faid properly to belong to, or fignify no
Ideas : for then they would be perfectly iniignilicant Sounds ; but they

relate to pofitive Ideas^ and fignify their abfence.

§ 5. It may alfo lead us a little towards the Original of all our Notions
fff„diulti'

and Knowledge, if we remark, how great a dependance our Words have mateiy dtn-

on common fenfible Ideas -^ and how thofe, which are made ufe of to -vedfromfuch

ftand for Aftions and Notions quite removed from fenfe, have their rife "rJ/^^Pl"^
from thence, and front obvious fenfible Ideas are transferred to more ah-

flrufe fignifications, and made to ftand (or Ideas that come not under
the cognizance of our fenfes 3 v.g> to Imagine, Apprehend, Comprehend,

H h Adhere.
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Adhere^ Conceive, Injiill, Difgufi, DiftHrbance, Tranquillity, &c. are all

Words taken from the Operations of fenfible Things,and applied to cer-

tain Modes of Thinking. Sprit, in its primary fignification, is Breathy

Angel, a MefTenger : And I doubt not, but if we could trace them to their

fources, we fhouldfind, in all Languages, the names, which ftand for

Things that fall not under our Senfes,to have had their firft rife from fen-

fible Ideas. By which we maj*f[ive fome kind of guefs, what kind of
Notions they were, and whence derived, which filled their Minds,who
were the firft Beginners of Languages^ and how Nature, even in the

naming of Things, unawares fuggefted to Men the Originals and Prin-

ciples of all theirl^nowledge : whilft, to give Names, that might make
known to others any Operations they felt in therafelves, or any other

Ideas,i\i^t came not under their Senfes, they were fain to borrow Words
from ordinary known Ideas of Senfation, by that means to make others

the more eafily to conceive thofe Operations they experimented in thera-

felves, which made no outward fenfible appearances 5 and then when
they had got known and agreed Names, to fignify thofe internal Opera-;

' tions of their own Minds, they were fufficiently furnilhed to make
known by Words, all their other Ideas \, fince they could confift of no-

thing, but either of outward fenfible Perceptions, or of the inward Ope-
rations of their Minds about them 5 we having, as has been prove J, no
Ideas ^t all, but what originally come either from fenfible Objefts with-

out, or what v/e feel within our felves, from the inward Workings of
our own Spirits, which we are confcious to our felves of within.

Dijirihutitn. S" ^- ^^^ ^^ underftand better the ufeand force of Language^ as fub-

fervient to Inftrudion and Knowledge, it will be convenient to con-

fider,

jF/?y?, To Tphat it is that Names, in the ufe of Language, are immediate-

ly applied.

Secondly, Since all (except proper) Names are general, and fo fl:and

not particularly for this or that fingle Thing 5 but for forts and ranks of
Things, it will be neceflary to confider, in the next place, what the Sorts

and Rinds, or, if you rather like the Latin Names, what the Species and
Genera of Things are, wherein they confift, and how they come to be

made. Thefe being (as they ought) well looked into, we fliall the bet-

ter come to find the right ufe of Words ^ the natural Advantages and
Defefts of Language 5 and the remedies that ought to be ufed, to avoid

the inconvenicncies of obfcurity or uncertainty in the fignification of
Words, without which, it is impolTibleto difcourfe with any clearnefs,

or order, concerning K.nov/ledge : Which being converiant about Pro-
pofitions, and thofe moft commonly univerfal ones, has greater connex-

ion with Words, than perhaps is fufpeded.

Thefe Confiderations therefore, (hall be the matter of the following

Chapters.

CHAP.
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CHAP. II.

Of the Signijicatiott of Words,

en*^ i.Ty yCAN, though he have great variety of Thoughts, andfuch, mrdsarefe

lV| from which others, as well as himfelf, might receive Profit Jib'e Signs «e-

and Delight ^ yet they are all within his own Breaft, invifible,and hid- "-ff^"^ f".'^

den from others, nor can of themfelves be made appear. The Com- j.^,„^_

"*

fort, and Advantage of Society, not being to be had without Commu-
nication ofThoughts, it was neceffary, that Man fhould find out fome

external feiifibleSigns,whereby thofe invifible/<^e.*f,which his thoughts

are made up of, might be made known to others. For this purpofe,

nothing was fo fit, either for Plenty or Quicknefs, as thofe articulate

Sounds, which with fo much Eafe and Variety, he found himfelf able

to make. Thus we may conceive how Words, which were by Nature

fo well adapted to that purpofe, come to be made ufe of by Men, as

the Signs of their Ideas 5 not by any natural connexion, that there is

between particular articulate Sounds and certain Ideas., for then there

would be but one Language amongft all Men ; but by a voluntary

Impofition,\v hereby fuch a Word is made arbitrarily the Mark of fuch

an Idea. The ufe then of Words, is to be fenfible Marks of Ideas 5

and the Ideas they ftand for, are their proper and immediate Signi-

fication.

§ 2. The ufe Men have of thefe Marks, being either to record their Words are tht

own Thoughts for the Affiftance of rheir own Memory ^ or as it were, /'"fi^ie signs

to bring out their Ideas, and lay them before the view of others. "^hJLthi"^
Words in their prirnary and immediate Signification^ ftand for nothing., hut

the Ideas in the Mind of him that (tfcs them, how imperfeftly foever,

orcareledy thofe /t/e^ are collected from the Things, which they are

fuppofed to reprefent. When a Man fpeaks to another, it is, that he

may be underftood ^ and the end of Speech is, that thofe Sounds, as

Marks, may make known his Ideas to the Hearer. That then which

Words are the Marks of, are the Ideas oi the Speaker : Nor can any-

one apply them, as Marks, immediately toany thing elfe, but the Ideas^

that he himfelf hath : For this would be to make them Signs of his own
Conceptions, and yet apply them to other Ideas !^ which would be to

make them Signs, and not Signs of his Ideas at the fame time 5 and fo

in effed,to have no Signification at all. Words being voluntary Signs,

they cannot be voluntary Signs impofed by him on Things he knows
not. That would be to make them Signs of nothing. Sounds without

Signification. A Man cannot make his Words the Signs either of
Qualities in Things,or of Conceptions in the Mind ofanother,whereof
he has none in his own. Till he has fome Ideas of his own,he cannot

(uppofe them to correfpond with the Conceptions of another Man 5

fior can he ufe any Signs for them : For thus they would be the Signs

of he knows not what, which is in Truth to be the Signs of nothing.

But when he reprefents to himfelf other Men's Ideas, by fome of his

own, if he confent to give them the fame Names, that other Men do,

'tis ftill to his own Ideas 5 to Ideas that he has, and not to Ideas that

he has not.

H h z S3- This
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Wordsarethe ^ o. Thisis foneccflary in thcufc of Language, that in this refpeft,

^blfldf-^'^t
^^^^ Knovving,and the Ignorant ^ the Learned, and Unlearned, ulethe

u^ts them.
* ^'ords they fpeak (with any meaning) all alike. They, in every Man's
MoHth.,jiandfor the Ideas he bas^ and which he would exprefs by them.

A Child having taken notice of nothing in the Metal he hears called

Cold, but the bright (hining yellow colour, he applies the Word Gold
only to his own Idea of that Colour, and nothing clfe ^ and therefore

calls the fame Colour in a Peacocks Tail, Gold. Another that hath
better obferved, adds to (hining yellow, great Weight : And then the

Sound Gold, when he ufes it, ftands for a complex /<^trf of a fhining

Yellow and very weighty Subftance. Another adds to thofe Qualities,

Fufibility : and then the Word Gold to 1-um fignifies a Body, bright,

yellow, fufible, and very heavy. Another adds Malleability. Each
of thefeufes equally the Word Gold, when they have Occalion to ex-

prefs the Idea., which they haveapply'd it to: But it is evident, that

each can apply it only to his own Idea ^ nor can he make it Qand, as a

Sign of fuch a complex Idea^ as he has not.

Words often § 4- But though Words, as they are ufed by Men,can prdperly and
fecretly refer- immediately fignify nothing but the Ideas^ that are in the Mind of the
red, Firji, to Speaker ; yet they in their Thoughts give them a fecret reference to
the Ideas in ^^ ^u \\,- ^

o o

ethers Mens '^^^ ^^^er thmgs.

Mndt. F'^ft-, tl-^cy fiippofe their ]fords to be Markj of the Ideas i« the Minds
alfo ofother men., vpith ivhora they communicate : For elfe they ftiould talk

in vain,and could not be underftood,if the Sounds they applied to one
Idea., were fuch, as by the Hearer, v/ere applied to another, which is

to fpeak two Languages. But in this. Men ftand not ufually to exa-

mine, whether the Idea they, and thofe they difcourfe with have in

their Minds, be the fame : But think it enough^hat they ufe the Word,
as they imagine, in the common Acceptation of that Language ^ in

which cafe they fuppofe,that the Idea.th^y make it a Sign of, is precife-

ly the fame, to which the Underftanding Men of that Country apply-

that Name.
Secondly, To ^5. Secondly., Becaufe Men would not be thought to talk barely of
the reality of fhgjj- q^j^ Imaginations,but ofThings as really they are ; therefore they

'"^''
often fnppofe their Words to (land alfo for the reality of Things. But this

relating more particularly to Subftances, and their Narnes, as perhaps

the former does to fimple Idetis and Modes, we (hall fpeak of thefe two
different v/ays of applying Words more at large,when we corrie to treat

of the Names of mixed Modes, and Subftances, in particular : Though
give me leave here to fay, that it is.a perverting the ufe of Words, and
brings unavoidable Obfcurity and Confufion into their Signification,

whenever we make them ftand for any thing, but thofe Ideas we have

in our own Minds.
n'ords iy ufe ^ g. Concerning Words alfo it is farther to be confidered. firfi^

uts.
^*"" ^^^^ ^^^y ^^'"? immediately the Signs of Mens Ideas ; and, by that

means, the Inftruments whereby Men communicate their Conceptions,

and exprefs to one another thofeThoughtsand Imaginations,they have

within their own Breafts, there comes by conflant «/e,to be fuch a Conne-

xion between certain Sounds., and the JdcAStheyJiandfor., that the Names
heard, almoft as readily excite certain Ideas., as if the Objefts them-

felves, which are apt to produce them, did aftually affeft the Senfes.

Which is manifeftly fo in all obvious fenfible Qualities , and in all Sub-

ftances, that frequently, and familiarly occur to us.

• § 7. Secondly,
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% 7. Secondlyy That though the proper and immediate Signification '-^^"'"'^^ of""

of Words, are Ideas in the Mind ot the Speaker ; yet becaufe by fami- fi'^'^^'""

liar ule from our Cradles, we come to learn certain articulate Sounds

very perfedly ,and have them readily on our Tongues, and always at

hand in our Memories j but yetare not always careful to examine, or

fettle their Significations perfectly, it often happens that Me», even

when they would apply themfelves to an attentive Confideration,doye*

their Thoughts more on] lords than Things. Nay, becaufe Words are

many of them learn'd,before the /^e</j are known for which they ftand:

Therefore fome, not only Children, but Men, fpeak feveral Words,no
othenvife than Parrots do, only becaufe they have learn'd them, and
have been accuftomed to thofe Sounds. But fo far as Words are of Ufe
and Signification.fofar is there aconftant connexion between the Sound
and the Idea ; and a Defignation , that the one ftand for the other :

without which Application of them, they are nothing but fo much in-

fignificant Noife.

§ 8. Words by long and familiar ufe,ashas been faid, come to excite t/;«> Si^mfi-

in Men certain Jdeas^ fo conftantly and readily, that they are apt to cationper/ea-

fuppofe a natural connexion between them. But that they J/gnify on-
h'^rbitratj.

ly Men's peculiar Ideas, and that by a perfeCfly arbitrary Impofition, is

evident, in that they often fail to excite in others (even that ufe the

fame Language) the fame Ideas^wt take them to be the Signs of: And
every Man has fo inviolable a Liberty, to make Words ftand for what
Ideas he pleafcs, that no one hath the Power to m^e others have the

fame Ideas in their Minds, that he has, when they ufe the fameWords,
that he does. And therefore the great Aitgnfius himfelf, in the Poflef-

fion of that Power which ruled the World, acknowledged, he could

not make a new Latin Word .• which was as much as to fay, that he

could not arbitrarily appoint , what Idea any Sound (hould be a Sign

of, in the Mouths and common Language of his Subjects. Tistrue,

common ufe, by a tacit Confent, appropriates certain Sounds to cer-

tain Ide^fs in all Languages, which fo far limits the fignification of
that Sound, that unlefs a Man applies it to the fame Idea, he does not

fpeak properly : And let me add,rhat unlefs a Man's Words excite the

fame Ideas in the Hearer, which he makes them ftand for in fpeaking,

he does not fpeak intelligibly. But whatever be the confequence of
any Man's ufing of Words differently, either from their general Mean-

ing, or the particular Senfe of the Perfon to whom he addrefles them,

this is certain, their fignification, in bis ufe of them, is limited to his

Ideas, and they can be Signs of nothing elfe.

CHAP.
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CHAP. III.

Of General Terms.

The greaiejl ^ I. A L L Things, that exi ft, being Particulars, it may perhaps be
fartofvvords [\ thought reafonablc, that Words, which ought to be confor-
leneral. ^^^ ^^ Things, fhould be fo too, I mean in their Signification : but

yet we find the quite contrary. The far greateji part of Words, that

make all Languages, are general Terms : which has not been the Effedt

of Negleft, or Chance, but of Reafon, and Neceffity.

Vor every far- % 1. Firft, Jt is /mpojfible, that every particular Thing Jhould have a di-
tkular thing Jlin^ peculiar Name. For the fignification and ufe of Words,depend-

!! r.'Ir/T* ins on that connexion , which the Mind makes between its Ideas, and
ft trnpofiwle. ,0 . . ^ . i> . . . -- •iai-.

the Sounds it ufes as Signs ot them, it is neceflary, in the Application

of Names to things, that the Mind fhould have diftinct Ideas of the

Things, and retain alfo the particularName that belongs to everyone,

with its peculiar appropriation to that Idea. But it is beyond the Pow-
er of humane Capacity to frame and retain diftinft Ideas of all the par-

ticular Things we meet with : every Bird, andBeaft Men faw ^ every

Tree, and Plant, that afFefted the Senfes, could not find a place in the

moft capacious Underftanding. If it be looked on, as an inftance of
a prodigious Memory,That fome Generals have been able to call every

Soldier in their Army, by his proper Name ; We may eafily find a

Reafon, why Men have never attempted to give Names to each Sheep

in their Flock, or Crow that flies over their Heads :, much lefs to call

every leaf of Plants,or Grain of Sand that came in their way, by a pe-

culiar Name.

And Mr ^ 5. ^fi^W/y, If it werepoffible, it would yet be ufelefs :, becaufe it

would not ferve to the chief end of Language. Men would in vain heap

up Names of particular Things, that would not ferve them to commu-
nicate their Thoughts. Men learn Names, and ufe them in Talk with
others, only that they may be underftood : which is then only done,

when by Ufe or Confent, the Sound I make by the Organs of Speech,

excites in another Man's Mind, who hears it, the Idea I apply it to in

mine, when 1 fpeak it. This cannot be done by Names, applied to

particular Things, whereof I alone having ihe IcIcm in my mind, the

Names of them could not be fignificant, or intelligible to another,who

was not acquainted with all thofe very particular Things, which had
fallen under my Notice.

^ 4. Thirdly, But yet granting this alfofeafible^ (which I think is

not,) yet adrJiinSl Name fir every particular Th/nty, would not he of any

great ufe fur the improvement of Knowledge : which though founded in

particular Things, enlarges it felFby general Views 5 towhich,Things

reduced into forts under general Names,are properly fubfervient.Thefe,

with the Names belonging to them,come within fome compafs,and do
not multiply every Moment,beyond what,either the Mind can contain,

or Ufe requires. And therefore in thefe Men have for the moft part

flopp d : but yet not fo,as to hinder themfelves from diftinguilhing par-

ticularThings,by appropriated Names,where Convenience demands it.

And therefore in their own Species,which they have moft to do with,

and
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and wherein they have often occafion to mention particular Perfons
^

they make ufe of proper Names, and there diftinft Individuals havedi-

ftind Denominations.

§5. BefidcsPerfons, Countries alfo, Cities, Rii^crs, Mountains, and
,i^_,^^ ,^,,^^

other the like Diftinftions of Place, have ufually found peculiar have propir

Names, and that for the fame Reafon 5 they being fuch as Men have ""'""•

often an Occafion to mark particularly, and, as it were, fet before o-

thers in their Difcourfes with them. And I doubt not, but if we had
Reafon to mention particular Horfes, as often as v/e have to mention
particular Men, wq Qiouldh^vQ proper Names for the one, as familiar

as for the other 5 and BHcephaU/s would be a Word as much in

ufe, as Alexander. And therefore we fee 'that amongfl: Jockeys,
Horfes have their proper Names to be known and diftingoilhed by,

as commonly as their Servants : Becaufe amongfl: them , ihere is of-

ten Occafion to mention this or that particular Horfe, when he is out
of Sight.

^ 6. The next thing to beconfidered is, hove general Wordtcottie to he Howpeneral
made. For finceall things that exifl: are only particulars, how come we pr^erds ar*

by general Terms, or where find we thofe general Natures they are fup- «»'»'/«.

pofed to ftand for > Words become general, by being made the figns of
general Ideas : and Ideas become general, by feparating from them the

circumftances of Time, and Place, and any other Idcas^ that may de-

termine them to this or that particular Exiftence. By this way of ab-

fbraftion they are made capable of reprefenting more Individuals than

one 5 each of which, having in it a conformity to that abftraO: Idca^ is

(as we call it) of that fort.

^ 7. But to deduce this a little more diftinftly, it will not perhaps

beamifs, to trace our Notions, and Names, from their beginning, and
obferve by what degrees we proceed, and by what fteps we enlarge

our Ideas from our firfi: Infancy. There is nothing more evident, than

that the Ideas of the Perfons Children converfe with, (^to inflance in

them alone) are like the Perfons themfelves, only particular. The
Ideas of the Nurfe, and the Mother, are well framed in their Minds

,

and, like Pidtures ofthem there, reprefent only thofe Individuals. The
Names they firft give to them, are confined to thefe Individuals j and
the Names of Nurfe and Mamr,ta^ the Child ufes, determine themfelves

to thofe Perfons. Afterwards, when time and a larger Acquaintance

has made them obferve, that there are a great many other Things in

the World , that in fome common agreements of Shape , and feveral

other Qualities , referable their Father and Mother, and thofe Perfons

they have been ufed to, they frame an Idea^ which they find thofe ma-
ny Particulars do partake in , and to that they give, with others, the

name Man^ for Example. And thus they come to have a general Name,
and a general Idea. Wherein they make nothing new, but only leave

out of the complex Idea they had of Peter and James^ Mary and Jane,
that which is peculiar to each, and retain only what is common to

thera all.

J 8. By the fame way, that they come by the general Name and Idea

oi Man, they eafily advance to more general Names and Notions. For
obferving,that feveral Things that diifer from their Idea of Md»,and can-

not therefore be comprehended under that Name, have yet certain Qua-
lities, wherein they agree with Man, by retaining only thofe- Qualities,

and uniting them into one Idea^ they have again another and a more ge-

neral Idea J to which having given a Name, they make a term of a more
compre-
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comprehenfivc extenfion : Which new Idea is made, not by any new-

addition, but only, as before, by leaving out the (hape, and fome other

Properties fignified by the name Man, and retaining only a Body, with

Life, Senfe, and fpontaneous Motion, comprehended under the Name

S* 9' That this is the way , vpherehy Men firji formed general Ideas,

tmUlr^m- ^"^ general Names to them, I think, is fo evident, that there needs no
thing but ah- Other proof of it, but the confidering of a Man's felf, or others, and
y?rtfS Ideas, the ordinary proceedings of their Minds in Knowledge : And he that

thinks general Natures or Notions, are any thing elfe but fuch abftraft

and partial Ideas of more complex ones, taken at firft from particular

Exiftences, will, I fear, be at a lofs where to find them. For let any

one refleft, and then tell me, wherein does his Idea of Man differ from

that of Peter, and Paul ; or his Idea of Horfe, from that of Bticephaluf,

but in the leaving out fomething, that is peculiar to each Individual ^ and

retaining fomuch of thofe particular complex Ideas, of feveral particu-

lar Exiftences, as they are found to agree in > Of the complex Ideas,

fignified by the names Man, and Horfe, leaving out but thofe particu-

lars wherein they differ, and retaining only thofe wherein they agree,

and of thofe , making a new diftind complex Idea, and giving the

name Animal to it, one has a more general term , that comprehends,

with Man, feveral other Creatures. Leave out of the Idea of Animal,

Senfe and fpontaneous Motion, and the remaining complex Idea, made
up of the remaining fimple ones of Body, Life, and Nourifhment, be-

comes a more general one, under the more comprehenfivc term, Vivens.

And not to dwell longer upon thisparticular,fo evident in it felf, by the

fame way the Mind proceeds to Body, Suhflance , and at laft to Being,

Thing, and fuch univerfal terms, which (land for any of our Ideas what-

foever. To conclude, this whole myjiery of Genera and Species^ which

make fuch a noifein the Schools, and are, with Juftice, fo little regarded

out of them, is nothing elfe butabftraft Ideas, more or lefs comprehen-

five, with names annexed to them. In all which, rhisisconftant and
unvariable. That every more general term, fi:ands for fuch an Idea, as is

but apart of any of thofe contained under it.

rfhytheGt- § 10- This may fhew us the reafon, rvhy, in the defining of Words,

nmisordina- which is nothing but declaring their fignification, n>e make ufe of the

riiyntide ufe Q^„fpj ^ or next general Word that comprehends it. Which is not out

fiJ"
^'^'"'

o^ neceffity, but only to fave the labour of enumerating the feveral fim-

ple 7i;^e^;^, which the next general Word, or Genuf, ftands for , or, per-

haps, fometimes the (harae of not being able to do it. But though de-

fining by Genus and Differentia, (I crave leave to ufe thefe terms of Art,

though originally Latin, fince they mofl: properly fuit thofe Notions

they are applied toO I ^'^J->
though defining by the Genus be the (hor-

tefl way ^ yet, I think, ifmay be doubted, whether it be the beft. This

I amfure, it is not the only, and fo not abfolutely neceflary. For De-

finition being nothing but making another underfland by Word?, what

Idea, the term defined ftands for, a definition is befl: made by enumera-

ting thofe fimple Ideas that are combined in the fignification of the term

Defined: and if inftead of fuch an enumeration. Men have accuftomed

themfelves to ufe the next general term, it has not been out of necefiity,

or for greater clearnefs ^ but for quickncfs and difpatch fake. For, I

think, that to one who defired to know what Idea the word Man ftood

for 5 if it (hould be faid, that M^« wasa folid extended Subftance, ha-

ving Life, Senfe, fpontaneous Motion, and the Faculty of Reafoning, I

doubt

ttins.
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doubt not but the meaning of the term Man^ would be as well under-

ftood, and the Idea it ftands for be at leaft as clearly made known, as

when it it defined to be a rationalAnimal-^ which by the feveral definiti-

ons oCJmmal^ Fivens, and Op/zj, refolves its felt" into thofe enumerated

Ideas. I have in explaining the termMf?«, followed here the ordinary

Definition of the Schools: which though, perhaps, not the mod exaft,

yet ferves well enough to my prefent purpofe. And one may in this

inftance, fee what gave occafion to the Rule, that a Definition muft con-

fift of Gtv////, and Differentia : and it fuffices to (hew us the little ne-

celfity there is of fuch a Rule, or advantage in the ftrift obferving of it.

For Definitions, as has been faid, being only the explaining ofone Word,
by feveral others, fo that the meaning, or Idea it ftands for, may be cer-

tainly known , Languages are not always fo made, according to the -

Rules of Logick, that every term can have its fignification, exaftly and
clearly expreffed by two others. Experience futficiently fatisfies us to

'

the contrary ^ or elfe thofe who have made this Rule, have done ill,

that they have given us fo few Definirions conformable to it. But of De-
finitions, more in the next Chapter.

^11. To return to general Words, it is plain,by what has been faid, Gfwr^r/W

That General and Vniverfal^ belong not to the real exigence of Things 5 "cr'^lZt "of

but are the Inventions and Creatures of the Underftanding^ made by it the Vnder-

for its own uk^and concern only Signs ^ whetherWords, or Ideas. Words /^""''"'i-

are general, as has been faid, when ufed, for Signs of general Ideas
5

and fo are applicable indifferently to many particular Things ^ And Ideas.,

are general, when they are fet up, as the Reprefentatives of many parti-

ticuIarThings : bat univerfality belongs not to things themfelves, which
are all ofthem particular in their Exiftence,even thofe Words,and Ideas,

which in their fignification, are general. When therefore we quit Parti-

culars, the Generals that ren:,areonly Creatures ofour own making, their

general Nature being nothing but the Capacity they are put into by the

Underftanding, of fignifying or reprefentingmany particulars. For the

fignification they have, is nothing but a relation, that by the mind of
Man is added to them.

^ 12. The next thing therefore to be confidered, is, What kind offig- AhjlraSi ide-

nification it k, that general Words have. For as it is evident, that they »» -«'* theEf-

do not fignify barely one particular thing ^ for then they would not^"""^ '^^

be general Terms, but proper Names , fo on the other fide , 'tis as evi- Swdes,
""

dent, they do not fignify a plurality 5 for Man and Men would then

fignify the fame ^ and the diftinction of numbers (as Grammarians call

them) would be fuperfluous and ufelefs. That then which general

Words fignify, is a fort of Things 3 and each of them does that, by
being a fign of an abftrad Idea in the mind,to which Idea, as Things ex-

,

ifting are found to agree, fo they come to be ranked under that name 3

or, which is all one, be of that fort. Whereby it is evident, that the

Effences of thtforts^ or (ifthe Latin word pi eafes better) Species ofThings,
are nothing elfe but thefe abftraft Ideas. For the having the Eflence of

any Species, being that which makes any thing to be of that Species
,

and the conform 'ty to the Idea, to which the name is annexed, being

that which gives a right to that name, the having the Eflence, and the

having that Conformity, muft needs be the fame thing : Since to be of

any Species, and to have a right to the name of that Species, is all one.

As for Example, to be a M^», or of the Species Man, and to have a

right to the name Man, is the fame thing. Again, to be a Man, or of
the Species Man, and have the Eflence of a Man, is the fame thing.

I i Now
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Now fince nothing can be a M<?«, or have a right to the name Man^ but

what has a conformity to the abftract Idea the name Man ftands for 3 nor

any thing be a Man, or have a right to be of the Species Man^ but what

has the Effence of that Species, it follows, that the abftraft Idea, for

which the name ftands, and the Eflence of the Species, is one and the

fame. From whence it is eafy to obferve, that the effences of the forts of
things, and confequently the forcing of Things, is the WorkmanOiip of
the Underftandingjfince it is the Underfkanding that abftradts and makes

thofe general Jde^K.

They are the ^13.! would not here be thought to forget, much lefs to deny,that

^f'h^vJdt'l
Nature in the Produftion of Things, makes feveral of them alike : there

"ftlnding, but 'S nothing more obvious, efpecially in the Haces of Animals , and all

have their Things propagated by Seed. But yet, I think, we may fay, the forting

f"""^'''" '" of them under Names, k the Worknianfiip of the Vnderjiand'wg, tahjng

\f thini!."
'

'^^^''^fi'^" fi''^"^
the frAilitude it obferves amongfc them, to make abftraft

general Jde,ts, and let them, up in the mind, with Names annexed to them,

as Patterns, or Forms, (for in that fence the word Form has a very pro-

per fignification,) to which, as particular Things exifting are found to

: agree, fo they come to be of that Species, have that Denomination, or

are put into that Clajjis. For when we fay, this is a Man, that a Borfe ;

this Ju(ijce, that Cruelty ; this a Watch, that a Jack, 5 what do we elfe but

rank Things under different fpecifick Names, as agreeing to thofe abftraft

Ideas, of which we have made thofe Names the figns > And what are the

Elfences of thofe Species, fet out and marked by Names, but thofe ab-

ftraft L/e^^ in the mind ^ which are, as it were, the bonds between par-

ticular Things that exift and the Names they are to be ranked under >

And when general Names have any connexion with particular Beings,

thefe abftradi: Ideas are the Medium that unites them .- fo that the Effen-

ces of Species, are diftinguKhed and denominated by us, neither are, nor

can be any thing but thofe precife abftraft Ideas we have in our minds.

And therefore the fuppoled real Eflences of Subflances, if different from
our abftraft Ideas, cannot be the Eflences of the Species we rank Things
into. For two Species may be one, as rationally, as two different ElTen-

ces be the Eflence of one Species .• And I demand ,what are the alterations

may, or may not be made in a Horfe, or Lead, without making either of
them to be of another Species ? In determining the Species of Things by
our abftraft Ideiis, this is eafy to relblve : but if any one will regulate

himfelf herein, by fuppofed real Eflences, he will, I fuppofe, beata lofs

:

and he will never be able to know when any thing precifely ceafes to be

of the Species of ^ Horfe, ox Lead.

Each diftina S" '4- Nor will any one wonder, that I fay thefe £//c«rc/, or abftraft

abftraa Idea Ideas, (which are the meafures of Names, and the boundaries of Species)
IS a difttna 2j.g theWorkpiaMp of theUnderjlanding, who confiders, that at leafi: the

complex ones are often, in feveral Men, different Colleftions of fimple

Ideas : and therefore that isCovetonfnefs to one Man, which is not fo to

another. Nay, even in Subftances,where their abftrad Ideas kem to be

taken from the Things themfelves, they are not ccnftantly the fame ;

no not in that Species, which is moft familiar to us, and with which we
have the moft intimate acquaintance: It having been more than once

doubted, whether the Fetus born of a Woman were a Man, even fo far,

as that it hath been debated,whether it were,or were not to be nourifhed

and baptized : which could not be, if the abftrad: Idea or Eflence, to

wh'ch th? Name Man belonged, were of Nature's makings and were not

the uncertain and various Colleftion of fimple Ideas, which theUnder-
ftanding
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{landing puts together, and then abftrading it, affixed a name to it. So
that in truth every dijiin^ abffra^ Idea , w- a dijihi[i ¥(fence : and the

names that ftand for fuch diftin(!t/5/tv/5, are the names of Things elfen-

tially differenc. Thus a Circle is as eflentially difterent from an Oval, as

a Sheep from a Goat : and Rain is as elfentially different from Snow, as

Water from Earth , that abllraft Idea which is the Eflence of one, be-

ing impoffible to be communicated to the other. And thus any twoab-
ftrad Ide.K^ that in any part vary one from another, with two diftinift

names annexed to them, conftitute two diftinft forts, or, ifyoupleafe,
^pecief, as effentiaily different, as any two the mofl: remote, or oppofite

in the World.

^15. Butfincethe F^:«6-c'j of Things are Thought, by fome, (and „^^^^^^^_
not without reafon,) to be wholly unknown ^ it may not beamifs to w/L^^n«.
Confider the fevcr.^l Jignificationt of the Word Ejfcnce.

Firjl, E//e«remay be taken for the very being of any thing, whereby
it is, what it is. And thus the real internal, but generally in Subftances,

unknown Conftitution of Things, whereon their difcoverable Qiiali-

ties depend, may be called their bjfence. This is the proper original fig-

nification of the Word, as is evident from the formation of it ; Effntia^

in its primary notation fignifying properly Being. And in this fenfe it is

ftill ufed, when we fpeak of the Ejfcnce ofparticular things, without gi^

ving them any Name.
Secondly^ The Learning and Difputes of the Schools,having been much

bufied about Genus and Specks, the Word Effence has almoft loft its pri-

mary fignification 5 and inftead of the real Conftitution of things, has

been almoft wholly applied to the artificial Conftitution of Genus and
Specks. Tis true, there is ordinarily foppofed a real Conftitution of the

forts of Things ; and 'tis paft doubt, there muft be fome real Conftitu-

tion, on which any Colleftion of fimple Ideas co-exifting,muft depend.
But it being evident, that Things are ranked under Names into forts or
Specks, only as they agree to certain abftraft Ideas, to which we have
annexed thofe Names, the Ejfence of each Genus, or Sort, comes to be

nothing but that abftraft /i^e./, which the General, or Sortal (\f I may
have leave fo to call it from Sort, as I do General from Genus,) Name
ftands for. And this we ftiall find to be that, which the Word Ejfence

imports, in its moft familiar ufe. Thefetwo forts of Effences, I fup-

pofe, may not unfitly be termed, the one the Real, the other the No-
tftinal Effence.

§16. Bettveen the Nominal Effence, and the Name, there is {otiear a conJlantCon-

Omnexton, that the Name of any fort of Things cannot be attributed to nedtkn he-

any particular Being, but what has this Effence, whereby it anfwers that
^"^"^ '**

abftraft Idea, whereof that Name is the Sign. ^mLaiif-
§17. Concerning the real Eflences of corporeal Subftances, (to men- fence.

tion thofe only,) there are, ifImiftakcnot,two Opinions. The one is Supfofition

of thofe, who ufing the Word Ejfence, for they know not what, fuppofe
'ar^JflZ'^i-

a certain number of thofe E{rences,according to which,all natural things jkld'b^ThTir

are made, and wherein they do exactly every one of them partake, and rtat Ejjimtt

fo become of this or that Specks. The other, and more rational Opini- "^^'^^''

on, is of thofe, who look on all natural Things to have a real, but un-
known Conftitution of their infenfible Parts.from which flow thofe fen-

fible Qualities, which ferve us to diftinguifh them one from another,ac-

cording as we have Occafion to rank them into forts, under common De-
nominations. The former of thefe Opinions,which fuppofes thefe Ejfen-

ees, as a certain number of Forms or Molds, wherein all natural Things,

I i 2 that,
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that exirt,are call, and do quickly partake, has, I imagine, very,much

perplexed the Knowledge of natural Things. Thefrequcnt Produdlions

of Monfters, in all the Species of Animals,and of Changelirgs,and other

ftrange Iflues of humane Birth, carry with them difficulties, notpoilible

to conlilt with this Hypothcfu : Since it is as impoffible, that two Things,

partaking exadly of the fame real Ejfence^ (hould have ditferent Proper-

ties, as that two Figures partaking in the fame real Ejfcuce of a Circle,

(hould have diiferent Properties. But were there no other reafon againft

it, yet the fiippoj/tiofz of hjjetjces^ that cannot be kMOven 5 and the making

them neverthelefs to be that, which diftinguiQies the Species of Things,

is {oxchoUy ufelefs^ and unferviceable to any part of our Knowledge, that

that alone were fufficient, to make us lay it by ^ and content our felves

with fuch Effemcs of the Sorts or Species of Things, as come within the

reach of our Knowledge ; which, when feriouily confidered, will be

found, as I have faid, to be nothing elfe,butthofe abftradl: complex I^e<i«-,

to which we have annexed diftinft general Names.

7^64/ and no- ^ i8. E-ffcNces being thus diftinguifhed into Novihial and Real^wt may
minai EJfence farther oblerve, that in the Species of Ji/tipk Ideas atid Modes, they are

'smple iLis always the fame : '^xxt in Stibfiances^ always quite different. Thus a Figure

and Modes, including a Space between three Lines, is the real, as well as nominal E.f-

different in face of a Triangle 5 it being not only the abftraft Idea to which the ge-
Subflances. ^^^^\ Name is annexed, but the very Effcntia^ or Being, of the thing it

felF, tnat Foundation from which all its Properties flow, and to which

they are all inteparably annexed. But it is far otherwife concerning that

parcel of Matter, which makes the Ring on my Finger, wherein thefe

two Effcnces are apparently different. For it is the real Conftitution of
its inlenfible Parts, on which depend all thofe Properties of Colour,

Weight, Fufibiiity, Fixednels.&'c. which are to be found in it. Which
Conftitution we know not:, and fo having no particular Idea of, have

no Name that is the Sign of it. But vet it is its Colour, Weight, Fufi-

bility, and Fixednefs.c^'^r, which makes it to he Gold, or gives it a right

to that Name, which is therefore its nominal Ejfencc. Since nothing can

be caird Gold^ but what has a Conformity of Qualities to that ab-

ftraft complex /(^e<? , to which that Name is annexed. But this Di-

ftin^tion of Effences , belonging particularly to Subftances, we Ihall,

when we come to confider their Names, have an occafion to treat of
more fully.

^19. That fuch abflraH Ideas, with Names to them^ as we have been

Ejjence) ingt- fpeaking of, are Effences^ may farther appear by what we are told con-
nerMe and coming Ejpnces^ VIZ. that they ate all ingenerable, and incorruptible.
incmuptiyie.

^y^j^^ ^^^^^^^ ^^ ^^^^^^ ^^^ j.^^^ Conftitutions of Things, which begin

and perifti with them. All Things, thatexifl-, befides their Author, are

all liable to Change ; efpecially thofe Things we are acquainted with,

and have ranked into Bands,under diftinft Names or Enfigns. Thus that,

which was Grafs to Day,is to Morrow the Flefh of a Sheep ^ and within

few days after, becomes part of a Man : In all which, and the like

Changes, 'tis evident, their real Effence^ i.e. that Conftitution, whereon
the Properties of thefe feveral things depended, isdeftroy'd,and perifhes

with them. But Effcnces being taken for Ideas^ eflablifhedin the Mind,

with Names annexed to them, they are fuppofed to remain fleadily the

fame, whatever mutations the particular Subfl:ances are liable to. For

whatever becomes of Alexander and Bncephaluf, the Ideas to which Man
and Horfe are annexed , are fuppofed neverthelefs to remain the fame

;

and fo the Effences of thofe Species are preferved whole and undeftroy'd,

whatever
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whatever Changes happen toany, or all of the Individuals of thofe 6'/'t'-

cies. By this means the Ejfcnce of a Species refts lafe and entire, with-

out the exiftence of fo much as one Individual of that kind. For were

there now no Circle exifting any where in the World, (as, perhaps, that

Figure exifts not any where exaftly marked out,) yet the lde,i annexed

to that Name would not ceafe to be what it is ; nor ceafe to be as a pat-

tern, to determine which of the particular Figures we meet with, have,

or have not a Right to the Name Circle^ and lo to (hew which of them,

by having that Eifence, was of that Specks. And though there neither

were,nor had been in Nature fuch a Bead as an Vnicom^nor fuch a Fifh

as a Mcnuaid 5 yet fuppofing thofe Names to (land for complex abftraft

Ideas, that contained no inconfi[\ency in them 5 the Ejjencc oiz Mermaid
is as intelligible, as that of a Man 5 and the Idea of an 'Vnicorfi^iS certain,

fteady, and permanent, as that of a Horfe. From what has been faid,

it is evident, that the Doftrine of the Immutability of E/Jences, proves

them to be only abftraft Ideas 5 and is founded on the Relation, efta-

blilted between them, and certain Sounds as Signs of them ^ and will al-

ways be true, as long as the fame Name can have the fame fignification.

§ 20. To conclude, this is that,which in (hort I would fay,(t</z..J that J^capitul*'

all the great Bufinefs of Genera and Species, and their Ejfences , amounts '""'•

to no more but this. That Men making abftrad Ideas , and fettling them
in their Minds, with names annexed to them, do thereby enable them-

felves to confider Things, and difcourfe of them, as it were in bundles,

for the eafier and readier improvement , and communication of their

Knowledge, which would advance but flowly, were their Words and
Thoughts confined only to Particulars.

c H A P. IV.

Of the Names of ftmple. Ideas.

^ I.**
I

""Hough all Words, as I have (hewn, fignify nothing immedi- j^amesoffim-

X ately, but the Ideas in the Mind of the Speaker ; yet upon a f^' ^^^^^ >

nearer furvey, we (hall find that the Names ofJimple Ideas, mixed Modes, '^f"
'

"""^

(under which I compril'e Relations too,) and natural Subjlances, have each hJe'Tach

of them fon/ething peculiar, and different from the other. For Example :fomethtng pe-

§ 2. Firji, The Names offtmple Ideas and Subftances, with the abftraft '^'*'.*^-

Ideas in the Mind, which they immediately fignify, intimateMo fame ofnmpuidw
real Exiftence, from which was derived their original pattern. But the and Subjlan-

Names of mixed Modes, terminate in the Idea that is in the Mind , and "'^ intimate

lead not the Thoughts any farther , as we (hall fee more at large in the ^^"^^^'fi'""

following Chapter.

J 3. Secondly, The Names ofJimple Ideas (2/;^ Modes, fignify always the Stcondly

,

real, as well as notmnalEffence of their Species. But the Names of natural ^'"^""ffi^*'

Subfianccs, fignify rarely, if ever, any thing but barely the nominal Effen- ^Mode,*f,^vify

ces of thofe Species, as we (hall (hew in the Chapter, that treats of the always both

Names of Subftances in particular. ''^'»' '^'^ "*"

minalEJfence.

§ 4. Thirdly,
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ThirJfy, § 4. Thirdly^ T^he Names ofJtf/jple Ideas are mt capable of any definHi-
Namesoffim- ^^^ .^ ^j^g Names of all complex Ideas are. It has not, that I know, hi-

'defifdle

"""
therto been taken notice of by any Body, what Words are, and what are

not capable of being defined : the want whereof is (as I am apt to think)

notfeldom the occalion of great wrangling, and obfcurity in Men's Dif-

courfes,whilfl: fome demand definitions of Terms,that cannot be defined
^

and others think, they ought to reft fatisfied, in an Explication made
by a more general Word, and its Reftriftion, (or to fpeak in Terms of
Art by a Genus and DifFerence,J when even after that regular Definition,,

thofe who hear it, have often no more a clear Conception of the mean^
ing of the Word, than they had before. This at leaft, I think, that thfe

fliewing what Words are, and what are not capable of Definitions, and
wherein confifts a good Definition, is not wholly befides our preient

purpofe ;, and perhaps, will afford fo much Light to the Nature of thefe

Signs, and our Ideas^ as to deferve a more particular Confideration.

ifaSwtreJe- § •^. I will not here trouble my felf, to prove that all Terms are not
finable

, d.efinable from that Progrefs, in wfifiitnw, which it will vifibly lead us

»Mce/iininfi- '"^5 ifwe (hould allow, thatall Names could be defined. For if the

nitum. Terms ofone Definition, were ftill to be defined by another, Where at

laft fliould we flop ? But I (hall from the Nature of our Ideas^ and the

Signification of our Words (htw^why fowe Names can^ and others cannot

be defined^ and which they are.

^at a De- J 6. I think, it is agreed,that a Defnitron k nothing elfe, but theJJjew

finition is, jng the meaning of one Word by feveral other not fytionymous Terms. The
meaning of Words, being only the Ideas they are made to ftand for by
him that ufes them 5 the meaning of any Term is then (hewed, or the

Word is defined when by other Words, the Idea it is made the Sign of,

and annexed to in the Mind of the Speaker, is as it were reprefented,or

fet before the view of another 3 and thus its Signification afcerrained ;

This is the only ufe and end of Definitions 5 and therefore the only mea-
fure of what is, or is not a good Definition.

SitApk Ideas ^ 7. This being premifed, I fay, that the Names of Simple Ideas, and
aby undejina- thofe only, arc incapable of being defined. The reafon whereof is this,
**' That the feveral Terms of a Definition,fignifying feveral Ideas^they can

altogether by no means reprefent an Idea^ which hath no Compofition
at all : And therefore a Definition, which is properly nothing but the

fliewing the meaning of one Word by feveral others not fignifying each

the fame thing, can in the Names of fimple Ideas have no Place.

tnflancuMo' § 8. The not obferving this difference in our Ideas, and their Names,
tion. has produced that eminent trifling in the Schools, which is fo eafy to

be obferved, in the definitions they give us of Ibme few of thefe fimple

Ideas. For as to the greateft part of them, even thofe Mafters of Defi-

nitions, were fain to leave them untouch'd, meerly by the impoflibility

they found in it. What more exquifite Jargon could the Wit of Man
invent, than this Definition, The Aiiof a being in Povper, as far forth ai

in Power, which would puzzle any rational Man , to whom it was not
already known by its famous abfurdity,to guefs what Word it could ever

be fuppofed to be the Explication of. If Tttl/y asking z^Dutchman what
Bevpeeginge was, fliould have received this Explication in his own Lan-
guage, that it was ASus enttf inpotentia quatenus in potentia ^ I ask whe-
ther any one can imagine he could thereby have underftood what the

Word Beweeginge fignified, or have gueffed what Idea a Dutchman ordi-

narily had in his Mind, and would fignify to another, when he ufed

that found.

J 9. Nor
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§ 9, Nor have the Modern Philofophers, who have endeavoured to

throw olf \i\it Jargon of the Schools, and (peak intelligibly, much better

fucceeded in defining fimple/D/e^, whether by explaining their Caufes,

or any otherwifc. The Atomifis^ who define Morion to be a pajjage frow
one place to another. What do they more than put one Tynonymous Word
for another ? For what is PaJJage other than Motion} And if they were
asked what Palfage was, How. would they better define it than by Mo-
tion > For is it not at leaft as proper and fignificant, to fay, PaJJage is a
Motion from one place to another, as to fay. Motion k a pajfage, 8cc. This
is to tranOate, and not to define, when we change two Words of the fame
Signification one for another ^ which when one is better undcrftood
than the other,may ferve todifcoverwhat Idea the unknown ftandsfor^

but is very far from a Definition MuXth we will fay, every Englilh Word
in the Diftionary, is the definition of the Latin Word it anfwers, and
that Motion is a definition of Motiis. Nor will the fiiccejfive Application

of the parts of the Superficies of one Body, to thofe of another, which the

Cartejians give US, prove a much better definition of Motion,when well
examined.

^10. The Adf ofPerfpicHous, as far forth as perfpictious, is another Pe- Light.

ripatetick definition of a fimple Idea. -^ which though not more abfurd
than the former of Motion, yet betrays its Ufelcfsnefs and Infignificancy

more plainly, becaufe Experience will eafily convince any one, that it

cannot make the meaning of the Word Light fwhich it pretends to de-
fine) at all underftood by a blind Man : but the definition of Motion ap-

pears not at firft fight fo ufelefs, becaufe it fcapes this way of Trial. For
this fimple Idea, entring by the Touch as well as fight 5 'tis impofllble

to (hew an Example of any one, who has no other way to get the Idea
of Motion, but barely by the definition of that Name. Thofe who tell

us, that Light is a great number of little Globules, ftriking briskly on
the bottom of the Eye, fpeak more intelligibly than the Schools : but
yet thefe Words never fo well underftood, would make the Idea, the

Word Light ftands for, no more known to a Man that underftands it not
bcto-e, than if one (hould tell him, that Light was nothing but a Com-
pany of little Tennis-balls, which Fairies all day long ftruck with Rac-
kets againfV fome Men's Fore-heads, whilfl they palfed by others. For
granting this explication of the thing to be true;j yet the Idea of the
caufe of Light^ if we had it never fo exaflr, would no more give us the

Idea of Light it felf, as it isfuch a particular perception in us, than the

Idea of the Figure and Motion of a iliarp piece of Steel, would give U3

the Idea of that Pain,\vhich it is able to caufe in us. For the caufe ofany
Senfation,and the Senfation it felf , in all the fimple Ideas of one Senfe,

are two Ideas ; and two Ideas lo different, and diftant one from ano-
ther, that no two can be more fo. And therefore (hould Des Cartes's

Globules ftrike never fo long on the retina of a Man, who was blind

by a G««i Serent, he would thereby never have any Idea of Light, or
any thing approaching to it , though he underftood what little Globu-
les were, and what ftriking on another Body was, never fo well. And
therefore the Cartefians very well diftinguifh between that Light which
is the Caufe of that Senfation in us, and the Idea which is produced in us

by it, and is that which is properly LFght.

,^ 1 1. Simple Ideas, as has been ihewn, are only to Xitgot by thofe im- SimpleUeu
no-prejjions Objefts themfelves make on our Minds, by the proper Tnlets ap- tfhtmJefii

pointed to each fort. If they are not received this way, all the Words in J^i^^j"
the World, /aade ufe of to explain^ or define cny of their Names,will never
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be able to produce in m the Idea H jiands for. For Words being Sounds,

cap produce in us no other fimple Jdeas^ than of thofe very Sounds ; nor

excite any in us, but by that voluntary connexion, which is known to

be cetween ihera , and thofe fimple Ideas , which common life has

made them Signs of. He that thinks otherwife, let him try ifanyWords
• can give him the tafte of a Pine-Apple, and make him have the true Idea

ofthe Relilh of that celebrated delicious Fruit. So far as he is told it has

a refem.blance with any Taftes, whereof he has the Ideas already in his

Memory, imprinted there by fenlible Objefts nor Strangers to his Pa-
- late, fo far may he approach that refemblance in his Mind. But this is

net giving us that Idea by a Definition^ but exciting in us other fimple

Ideas ^ by their known Names 5 which '.vill be Hill very different from
the true tafte of that Fruit it felf. In Light and Colours, and all other

fimple /^erfif, it is the fame thing . for the fignification of Sounds, is not

natural, but only impofed and arbiri-^iry. And no definition o^ Light^ox
Rednefs^ is more fitted, or able to produce cither of thofe Ideas in

us, than the found Light, or Red^ by it felf. For to hope to produce

an Idea of Light, or Colour, by a Sound, however formed, is to expect

that Sounds fhould be vifible, or Colours audible 5 and to make the Ears

do the Office of all the other Senfes. Which is all one as to fay, that

we might Ta[l:e,Smell, and See by the Ears : a fort of Philofophy wor-
thy only of Sanco Panca, who had the Faculty to fee D/dcinea by Hear-

fay. And therefore he that has not before received into his Mind, by
the proper Inlet, the fimple Idea which any Word ftands for, can never

come to know the fignification of that Word, by any other Words, or

Sounds, whatfoever put together, according to any Rules of Defini-

tion. The only way is, by applying to his Senfes rhe proper Objed;
and fo producing that Idea in him, for which he has learn'd the name
already. A ftudious blind Man, who had mightily beat his Head about

vifible Objed-s,and made ufe of the explication of his Books and Friends,

to underftand thofe names of Light, and Colours, which often came in

his way ; braggdone day. That he now underftood what Sc^rict ng-
nified. Upon which his Friend demanding, what Scarlet was ? the blind

Man anfwered. It was like fhe Sound of a Trumpet. Juft fuch an Un-
derftanding of the name c. any other fimple /is^^'rf will he have, who
hopes to get it only from a Definition, or other Words made ufe of to

explain it.

The contrary §12. The Cafe is quite otherwife /« complex Ideas 5 vvhich confiflitng

/helped in of feveral fimple ones, it is in the power of Words,ftanding for the feve-

h^t!nanw" ^^^ Id.eai, that make thatCompofition, to imprint complex Ideas in the

^ a Statue Mind, which were never there before, and fo make their Names be un-

andRflinhoto. derftood. In fuch CoUedions of Ideas, pafling under one narre. Defini-

tions^ or the teaching the fignification of one word, by feveral others has

place, and may make us underjland the Names of Things, which never

came within the reach of our Senfes ; and frame ideas luitable tc thoie

in other Men's Minds, when they ufe thofe Names : provided that

none of the terms of the Definition (land for any fuch fimple Ideas,

which he to whom the Explication is made, has never yet hid in his

Thoughts. Thus the word Statue may be explained to a blind Man by

other words, when Pioture cannot, his Senfes having given him the Idea

of Figure, but not of Colours, which therefore Words cannot excite in

him. This gain'd rhe Prize to the Painter, againft the Statuary ^ each

of which contending ''or the excellency of his Art, and the Statuary

bragging, that his was lo be preferred, becaufeit reached farther, and
even
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even thole who had loft their Eyes, could yet perceive the excellency of
it. The Painttr agreed to refer himfelf to the Judgment of a blind Man ^

who being brought where there was a Statue made by the one, and a

PifVure drawn by the other •, he was firft led to the Statue, in which he
traced with his Hands, all the Lineaments of the Face and Body j and.

with great admiration, applauded the Skill of the Work-man. But be-

ing led to the Pifture,and having his Hands laid upon it, was told, That
now he touched the Head, and then the Forehead,Eyes,Nore,d"t-. as his

Hand moved over the parts of the Pidure on the Cloth,without finding

any the leafk diftinftion : Wher^ipon he cried oi3t, that certainly that

mud needs be a very admirable and divine piece of Workmanfhip, which
could reprefehtto them all thofe Parts, where he could neither feel nor
perceive any thing.

(J" 1 3. He that (hould ufe the wordRa/nborv^to one who knew all thofe

Colours,but yet had never feen that Pfj£no»/eKox,\vou\d,bY enumerating
the Figure, Largenefs, Pofition, and Order ofthe Colours, fowell define

that word, that it might be perfl-dly underftood. But yet that Definition,

how exaft and perfeft foever,vvouId never make a blind Man underftand

it 5 becaufe feveral of the fimple Ideas that make that complex one, being

fuch as he never received by Senfation and Experience,no words are able

to excite them in his Mind.

^ 14. Simple Ide,ff,as has been fhewed,can only be got by Experience, y, j^amesof
from thofe Objeifts, which are proper to produce in us thofe Perceptions, compkxldeli

When by this means we have our Minds ftored with them, and know the fl^en to be

Names for them, then ivc are in a condition to define^ and by Definition to """^^,'^"j

underftandthe Names of: complex Ide^ts, that are made up of them. But
^'^'^^^^'"' "

when any term ftands for a fimple Idea, that a Man has never yet had in

his Mind, it is impofliblc, by any Words, to make known its meaning to
him. When any term ftands for an Idea a Man is acquainted with,"but

is ignorant, that that term is the fign of it, there another name, of the

fame Idea which he has been accuftomed to, may make him underftand
its meaning. But in no cafe whatfoever, is any name, of any fimple
Idea, capM^ of a Definition.

§ i5.iv»r//'/)',Butthough the Names pf/////;/c/<^c^j,have not the helpof FomW^,

Definition to determine their fignification ; yet that hinders not but that ^""'"'ff'"*-

thcv are generally lefs doubtftd and uncertain, than thofe of mixed Modes
^dl btH

and SuhCtances. Becaufe they ftandingonly for one fimple Perception,

Men,, for the mofV part, eafily and perfectly agree in their fignification :

And there is little room fcrmiftake and wrangling about their meaning.
He that knows once, that Whitenefsis the Name of that Colour he has
obferved in Snow,or_Mi!k,will not be apt to raifapply that Word,as long
as he retains that Idea ^ which when he has quite loft, he is not apt to
miftake the meaning of it, but p;:rceives he underftands it not. There is

neither a- multiplicity of fimple Ideas to be put together, which makes
the doubtfulnefs in-the Names of mixed Modes ; norafuppofed, but an
unknown real EfTence, with properties depending thereon, the precife

number whereof are alfo unkno-vn, which makes the difficulty in the

Names of Subftances. But on the contrary, in fimple Ideas the whole
fignification of the Name is known at once, and confifts not of parts,

whereof more or lefs being put in, the Idea may be varied, and fb the
fignification of its Name, be obfcure, or uncertain.

<$ 1 6. Fifthly, This farther may be obferved,concerning fimple Ideas, Fifthly, Sim-

and their Names, that they have but few Afcents in linea pradicawentali, f'eldets have

(as they call it,) fi-ovj the lomft Species, to the fiwmum Gem^s. Tht^-^y^^^"^"^^

K k
. reafon dicamentali.
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reafon whereof is, that the lovveft Species being but one fimple TJea, no-

thing can be left out of it, that fo the ditFerence being taken avvay,ic may
agree with fome other thing in one Idea common to them both ^ which
having one Name, is the Gefruf of the other two : v. g. There is nothing

can be left out of the Idea of White and R.ed, to make them agree in one
common appearance, and fo have one general name 5 as RatioNalHy being

left out of the complex Idea of Man^ makes it agree with Brute, in the

more general Idea and name of Animal. And therefore when to avoid

unpleafant enumerations, Men would_comprehend both White and Red^

and feveral other fuch Omple IdciJi^ under one general name ^ they have

been fain to do it by a Word, which denotes only the way they get into

the Mind. For when Whitc^ ReJ^ and JeUow, are all comprehended un-

der the GcKUf or name Colour, it llgnifies no more, but fuch Ideas, as are

produi;ed in the Mind only by the Sight,and have entrance only through

the Eyes. And when they would frame yet a more general term, to com-
prehend both Colours and Sounds^ and the like fimple Ideas, they do it by
a Word, that fignifies all fuch as come into the Mind only by one Senfe

:

And fo the general term ^ality, in its ordinary acception, comprehends
Colours, Sounds, Taftes, Smells, and tangible Qualities, with diiVmdfion

from Extenfion, Number, Motion, Pleafure, and Pain, which make im-

preffions on the Mind, and introduce their Ideas by more Senfes than

one.

Sixih'y, § 17- Sixthly, The Names of fimple Ideas, Subftances, and mixed
Namesoffim- Modes, have alfo this difference 5 That thofe of mixed Modes (land for

fj^'^^^^fi""'^^ Ideas ptxi^Xy arbitrary : Thok of Subjiances, are not perfectly fo^ but

at aS arhieTa- ^^f^*"*"
*c ^ pattern, though with fome latitude : and thofe of Jimpie Ideas

ry. are perfectly taken from the exigence of things, and are not arbitrary at

all. Which what difference it makes in the fignifications of their Names,

we (hall fee in the following Chapters.

The Names of fimple Modes, differ little from thofe of fimple Ideas.

CHAP. V.

Of the Names of mixed Modes and Relations.

The tlanjf ^ I-'' |
'' H E Names of mixed Modes being general, they ftand, as has

abfiraa Ide- X been (hewn, for forts or Species ofThings,each of which has

ii.asotherge- its peculiat Effence.The Eflences of thefe Species alfo, as has been (hewed,
neral Names, gj-g nothing but the abfttaft Ideas in the Mind, to which the Name is an-

nexed. Thus far the Names and EfTences of mixed Modes, have nothing

but what is common to them, with other Ideas : But if we take a little

nearer furvey of them, we (hall find, that they have fomcthing peculiar,

which, perhaps may deferve our attention.

Tirji, The I- § 2. The firft Particularity I (hall obferve in them is, that the abftraft

deas they Ideas, or, if you pleafe, the EfTences of the feveral Species of mixed

^"fe^T "tZ
^^^'^^^ ^''^ *'^'^^^ h ^^"^ Onderjlandi/zg, wherein they differ from thofe of

'Vnderfland' f™ple Ideas : in which fort, the Mind has no power to make any one,

ing. but only receives fuch as are prefented to it, by the real Exigence of

Things operating upon it.

^ 5. In
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^ 3. In the next place, thefe Ejjcnces of the Species of Kilxcd Modes ^ Seco>idly,

are not only made by the Mind, but made very arbitrarily^ made With- '^^"'^^ '"'^''

out Patterns, or reference to any real Exiftence. Wherein they ditfe'r ZTthmt 7a"
from thofe of Subftanccs,vvhich carry with them the Suppofition of ft)me nms.

real Being, from which they are taken, and to which they are confor-

mable. But in its complex Ideas oi m'lx^d Modes, the Mind takes a li-

berty not to follow the Exificnce of Things exaftly. It unites and re-

tains certain CoUedions, as fo many difdndt fpecifick Idcas^ whiift others'

that as often occurr in Nature, and are as plainly fuggefted by Outward
Things, pafsncgledted without particular Names or Specifications. Nol
does the Mind, in thefe of mixed Modes, as in the complex Ideas ofSub^
ftances, examine them by the real Exigence of Things ; or verifie theni

by Patterns, containing fuch peculiar Compofitions in Nature. To
know whether his Idea of Adultery^ or Incefi^ berighr, will a Man feek'

it any where amongfl: Things exifting? Or is it true, bccaufe any one
has been Witnefs to fuch an Adion > No : but it fufiices here, that Men
have put together fuch a CollefVion into one complex Idea, that makes
the Archetype, and fpecifick Idea, whether ever any fuch Adtion were
committed in rernm natnra, or no

^ 4. Tounderftand this aright, wemuftcorifider tohereiiz this making Horn ihn »

ef thefe complex Ideas cnnffis -^
and that is not in the makirig any new ^ons.

Idea, but putting together thofe which the Mind had before. Wherein
the Mind does thefe three things : Firft, It chufes a certain Number. Se-

condly, It gives them connexion, and makes them into one Idea. Third-

ly, It ties them together by a Name, If we examine how the Mind pro-
ceeds in thefe, and what liberty it takes in them, we (hall eafily obferve,

how thefe effences of the Species of mixed Modes,arethe Workmanfhip
of the Mind :, and confequently,that the Species themfelves are of Men's
making.

S" $. Nobody can doubt, but that thefe Ideas a? xxn^^d Modes, are EviJemfy ar-

made by a voluntary Collei^lion ot Ide,7s put together in the Mind, inde- hinary.tmbat

pendent from any original Patterns inNature, who will but refled, that theldtztsof-

this fort of complex Ideas rnay be made, abftracted, and have names
'^xill^nlV''^

given them, and fo a Species be conftituted, before any one individual of
that Species ever exifted. Who can doubt, but the Ideas of Sacrilege^ or
Adultery^ might be framed in the Mind of Men, "and have names given
them j and fo thefe Species of mixed Modes be conftituted, before either

of them was ever committed :, and might be as well difcourfed of, and
reafoned about,and as certain Truths difcovered of them, whilll; yet they

had no being but in theUnderftanding, as well as now, that they have
but too frequently a real Exiftence ? Whereby it is plain, how much
the forts of mixed Modes are the Creatures of the ZJnderfianding, where
they have a being as fubfervient to all the ends of real Truth and Know-
ledge,as when they really exift : And we cannot doubt, but Law-makers
have often made L^ws about Species of Aftions, which were only the

Creatures of their own Underftanding ; Beings that had no other exi-

ftence, but in their own Minds. And, I think, nobody can deny, but
that the Rcfnrre£iicn was a Species of mixed Modes in the Mind, before

it really exifted.

^ 6. To fee horo arbitrarily thefe Ejfenccs of miiccd Modes are made hiflances

by the Mind, we need but take a view of alrrlod: any of them. A little further, in-

looking into them, will fatisfieus, that 'tis the Mind, that combines fcve- "A*'"^^'".?-

ral fcattered independent Ideas^into one complex one^and by the common
name it gives them, makes them the EfTence of a certain Species, without

K k X regulating
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regulating it felf by any connexion they have in Nature. For what greater

connexion in Nature, has the Idea of a Man, than the Idea of a Sheep

with Killing, that this is made a particular Species of Adtion, fignified

by the word Murder, and the other not ? Or what Union is there in Na-
ture,between the Idea ofthe Relation of a Father, with Killing, than that

of a Son, or Neighbour 5 that thofeare combined into one complex Idea,

and thereby made the Eflence of the diftinft Species Parrkide,vfh\[i\. the

other make no diftinft Species at all ? But though they have made kil-

ling a Man's Father, or Mother, a diftinft Species from killing his Son, or

Daughter j yet in forae other cafes, Son and Daughter are taken in too,

as well as Father and Mother ^ and they are all equally comprehended
in the fame Species, as in that of Incefi. Thus the Mind in mixed Modes
arbitrarily unites into complex Ide^n, fuch as it finds convenient ; whilft

others that have altogether as much union in Nature, are leftloofe, and
never combined into one Idea, becaufe they have no need of one name.

'Tis evident then, that the Mind, by its free choice, gives a connexion

to a certain number of Ideas ^ which in Nature have no more union with

one another, than others that it leaves out : Why elfe is the part of the

Weapon, the beginning of the Wound is made with, taken notice of, to

make the diflinft Species call'd Stabbing, and the Figure and Matter of
the Weapon left out? I do not fay, this is done without Reafon, as we
(hall fee more by and by 5 but this I fay, that it is done by the free choice

of the Mind, purfuing its own ends ^ and that therefore thefe Species of
mixed Modes, are the workmanfliip of the Underftanding : And there is

nothing more evident, than that for the moft part, in the framing thefe

Ideas, the Mind fearches not its Patterns in Nature, nor refers the Ideas

it makes to the real exigence of Things j but purs fuch together, as may
befl: ferve its own Purpofes, without tying it felf to a precife imitation

of any thing that really exifts.

Sut fun rb- ^ ^* ^"^ though thefe complex Ide^ts^ or Ejjences ofmixed Modes, de-

ftrvitnt tithe P^"*^ ^" ^^^ Mind, and are made by it with great liberty 5 yet they are

end of Lin- not made at random, and jumbled together without any reafon at all.
gi^'g'- Though thefe complex Ideas be not always copied from Nature, yet they

are always fuited to the end for which abftraft Ideas are made : And
though they be Combinations made oi Ideas, that are loofe enough, and
have as little union in themfelves, as feveral other,to which the Mind ne-

ver gives a connexion that combines them into one Idea ^ yet they are

always made for the convenience of Communication, which is the chief

end of Language. The life of Language is, by fhort Sounds to fignifie

with eafe and diipatch general Conceptions ^ wherein not only abundance
of particulars may be contained, but alfo a great variety of independent
Ideas, collefted into one complex one. In the making therefore of the

Species of mixed Modes, Men have had regard only to fuch Combina-
tions, as they had occafion to mention one to another. Thofe they have
combined into diftindt complex /^^Ci/j,and given Names to j whilfl others

that in Nature have as near an union, are left loofe and unregarded. For
to go no farther than humane Adions themfelves, if they would make
diftinft abftraft Ideas, of all the Varieties might be obferved in them,

the Number muft be infinite,and the Memory confounded with the Plen-

ty, as well as overcharged to little piirpofe. It fuffices, that Men make
and name fo many complex Ideas of thefe mixed Modes, as they find

they have occafion to have names for.in the ordinary occurrence of their

Affairs. If they join to the /<:^c<? of Killing, the /i^cd of Father, or Mo-
ther, and fo make a diftinft Species from killing a Man's Son, or Neigh-

bour,
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bour, it is becaufe of the different heinoufnefs of the Crime, and the

diftinft punifhment is due to the murthering a Man's Father or Mother
diftt-rent from what ought to be inHifted on the Murther of a Son or

Neighbour ^ and therefore they find it neceflary to mention it by a di-

fcinift Name, which is the end of making that difkindl Combination.
But though theldcM of Mother and Daughter, are fo differently treated,

in reference to the Idea of Killing, that the one is joined with it, to make
a diftin<5t abftraft Idea with a name, and fo a diftinft Species, and the

other not ^ yet in refped of carnal Knowledge, they are both taken in

under Inceji ^ and that fcill for the fame convenience of exprefling under
one name, and reckoning of one Species, fuch unclean mixtures, as

have a peculiar turpitude beyond others j and this to avoid Circumlo-
cutions, and tedious Defcriptions

^ 8. A moderate skill in different Languages^ will eafily fatisfie ontofffhereofthe

the truth of this,it being fo obvious toobfcrve great ftore of Words in one '-ffanJIatab/e

Language, Tvhich have not any that anfvpcr them in another. Which plain- ^„l
"

ly (hews, that thofe of one Country, by their cuftoms and manner o^ges'artaprotf.

Life, have found occafion to make feveral complex Ideas^ and give names
to them, which others never collected into fpecifick Ideas. This could
not have happened, if thefe Species were the Ikady Workmanftiip of Na-
ture 5 and not CoUeftions made and abftraded by the Mind, in order to

naming, and for the convenience of Communication. The terms of our
Law, which are not empty Sounds, will hardly find Words that anfwer
them in the Spani(h, or Italian, no fcanty Languages ; much lefs, I think,

could any one tranflate them into the Carihec, or lVe(ioe Tongues : And
the Verfura of the Romans^ or Corban of the "jews^ have no Words in

other Languages to anfwer them : The reafon whereof is plain, from
what has been faid. Nay, if we will look a little more nearly into this

matter, and exaftly compare different Languages, we (hall find, that

though they have Words, which in Tranilations and Diftionaries, are

fuppofed to anfwer one another ^ yet there is fcarce one of ten, amongft
the names of complex Ideas^ efpecially of mixed Modes, that ftands for

the fame precife Idea^ which the Word does that in Diftionaries it is ren-

dred by. There are no Ideas more common, and lefs compounded, than
the meafurcs of Time, Extention, and Weight, and the Latin Names
Hora^ Pcs^ Libra, are, without diflkulty, rendred by the Englijh names,

Honr^ Foot^ and Pound : But yet there is nothing more evident, than that

the Ideas a Roman annexed to thefe Latin Names, were very far diffe-

rent from thofe which an EngUpj-imn expreffes by thofe Englifti ones.

And if either of thefe (hould make ufe of the meafures that thofe of the
other Language defign'd by their Names, he would be quite out in his

account. Thefe are too fenfible proofs to be doubted 5 and we (hall

find this much more fo, in the names of more abflraft and compounded
Ideas ^ fuch as are the greatefc part of thofe which make up Moral
Difcourfes : Whofe Names, when Men come curioufly to compare, with
thofe th"y are tranllated into, in other Languages, they will find very

few of them exactly to correfpond in the whole extent of their Signifi-

cations.

§ 9. The reafon why I take fo particular Notice of this, is, that wc Thitflumi

may not be mifVaken about Genera^ and Species^ and their Effences^ asif^f"'" " *•

they were Things regularly and conftantly made by Nature, and hada ^^{^^-
real Exiftence in Things ^ when they appear, upon a more wary furvey,

to be nothing elfe but an Artifice of the Underftanding, for the eafier

fignifying fuch Colledions of Ideas, as it (hould often have occafion to

commu-
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communicate by one general term , under which, divers particulars, as

far forth as they agreed to that abftracl Idea, might be comprehended.

And if the doubtful (Ignification of the word Specks, may make it

found harfti to fome, that I fay, that the Specks of mixed Modes are

made by the llnderftanding ;, yet, I think, it can by no body be denied,

that 'tis the Mind makes thofe abftraft complex Ideas, to which fpe-

cifick names are given. And if it be true, as it is, that the Mind makes

thefe Patterns, for forting and naming of Things, I leave it to be con(i-

dered, who makes the Bonndaries of the fort, or Specks ^ fince with me,

Specks and Sort have no other difference, than thatof a Latin and Eng-

lifh Idiom.

Jn mixed S"
10. The fiear relation that there is between Species, Ejjences^ and

Modes 'tis the their general Names, at leaft in mixed Modes, will farther appear, when
Name that y^^ confidet, that it is the Name that feems to preferve thofe Fences,

'h'nJtkntTi-
^""^ g'^^ ^^^^ ^^^'"^ lafting duration. For the connexion between the

theT'Vnd'' loofe parts of thofe complex Ideas, being made by the Mind, this union,

makes it 4 vvhidi has no particular foundation in Nature, would ceale again, were
Species.

there not fomething that did, as it were, hold it together, and keep the

parts from fcattering. Though therefore it be the Mind that makes the

Colleftion, 'tis the Name which is, as it were the Knot, that ties them

tad together. What a vaft variety of different Ideas, does the word

Trinmphus hold together,and deliver to us as one Species ! Had thisName
been never made, or quite loft, we might, no doubt, have had defcripti-

ons of what pafled in that Solemnity : But yet, I think, that which holds

thofe different parts together, in the unity of one complex Idea, is that

very word annexed to it : without which,the feveral parts of that,would

no more be thought to make one thing, than any other fhew, which

having never been made but once, had never been united into one com-

plex idea, under one denomination. How much therefore, in mixed

Modes, the unity neceflary to any Effence, depends on the Mind ^ and

how much the continuation and fixing of that Unity, depends on the

Name in common ufe annexed to it, I leave to be confidered by thofe,

who look upon Ejjences and Species , as real eftablilhed Things in

Nature.

§' II. Suitable to this, v/efind, that Men fpeakJKg ofmixed Modes, fel-

dom imagine or tak^ any other for Species of them, but fiich as are fet out

by names : Becaufe they being of Man's making only, in order to na-

ming, no fuch Species are taken notice of, or fuppofed to be, unlefs a

^ame be joined to it, as the fign of Man's having combined into one

Idea feveral loofe ones 5 and by that Name, giving a lafting Union to

the Parts, which would otherwife ceafe to have any, as foon as the Mind
laid by that abftraft Idea, and ceafed aftually to think on it. But when a

Name is once annexed to it, wherein the parts of that complex Idea have
• a fettled and permanent Union ^ then is the Ejfence,'SLS it were eftabliflied,

and the Species look'd on as compleat. For to what purpofe fhould the

Memory charge it felf with fuch Compofitions, unlefs it were by Abftra-

6tion to make them general ? And to what purpofe raake them general,

unlefs it were, that they might have general Names, for the convenience

of Difcourfe, and Communication ? Thus we fee, that killing a Man with

a Sword, or a Hatchet, are looked on as no diftinft fpecies of Aftion :

But if the Point of the Sword firft enter the Body, it paflTes for a diftin£l:

Species, where it has a diftindt Name, as in England,\n whofe Language

it is called Stabbing : But in another Country, where it has not happened

to be fpecified under a peculiar Name^ it paffes not for adiftind Species.

But
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But in the Species of corporeal Siibftances, though it be the Mind thac

makes the nominal Eflence : yet Cmcc thofe Ideas, which are combined
in it, are fuppofed to have an Union in Nature, whethes' the Mind j'/ms

them or no, therefore thofe are looked on as diftin& vS)'tY7Vj-,\vithout any

operation of the Mind, either abftrading, or giving a Ndf/ie to that com-
plex Idea.

§ 12. Conformable alfo to what has been faid,concerning the Effcnces ror the O'i-

of the Species of Kiixed Modes, that they are the Creatures of the Under- ?."'•'''' "f

(landing, rather than the Works of Nature : Conformable, I fay, to this, ZT^cok "no'
we find, that//jt7> Names lead our Tliotigbts to the Mind, atrd no farther, farther tl^n

When we fpeak of Jiijiice, or Gratitude, we frame to our felves no Ima- '*' '^""^.

gination of any thing exifting, which \ie would conceive f but our ^^^'^ f^,
Thoughts terminate in the abftraft Ideas oi' thofe Vertues, and look not /r^ the mt{-
farthetj as they do, when we fpeak of a Horfe, or/;w/, whofefpecifick ""«'A/' of

Ideas we confider not, as barely in the Mind, but as in Things themfeives, '/'^ y'"'/«'-

which afford the original Patterns of thofe Ideas. But in mixed Modes, "
'"^'

at leaft the moft conliderable parts of them, which are moral Beings, we
confider the original Patterns, as being in the Mind ^ and to thofe we re-

ferr for the diftinguifhing of particular Beings under Names. And hence

I think it is, That thtk Fjfences oi" the Species of mixed Modes, are by a

more particular Name called Notions ; as by a peculiar Right, appertain-

ing to the Underftanding.

^15. Hence iikewife we may learn, Why the complex Ideas of mixed ^^-'^ ^•"'".^

Modes, are commonly more compounded, and decompounded, thanthrfeof^fjV 'j'

natural Svbflances. Becaufe they being the Worknianfliip of the Under- ,„^' ',rithout

ftanding, purfuing only its own ends, and the conveniency of exprefiing Patterrs,

in (liort thofe Ideas it would make known to another, does with great Z^-'*'-''^'*''"*"

liberty unite often into one abftraft Idea Things that in their Nature'^"^"
'^[o'com-

have no coherence t, and fo under one Term, bundle together a great va- pounded.

riety of compounded, and decompounded Ideas. Thus the Name of Pri)-

ccejpoM, what a great mixture of independant Ideas of Perfons, Habits,

Tapers, Orders, Motions, Sounds, does it contain in that complex one,

which the Mind of Man has arbitrarily put together, to exprefs by that

one Name ? Whereas the complex Ide^fs of the forts of Subflances, are

iifually made up of only a fraall number of fimple ones j and in the Spe-

cies of Animals, thefetwo, viz. Shape and Voice, commonly make the

whole ncjminal Effence.

^14. Anorher thing we may obferve from what has been faid, is,That Names cf

the Names of mixed Alodes always Jignifie (when they have any diftinft ^ixed Modes

Signification) the real Fffences of their Species. For thefe abllraft Ideas,
^''J"^,'"''^''^'

being the Workmanfhip of the Mind,and not referred to the real Exiftence
Ejferices.

'^''

of Things, there is no fuppofition of any thing more fignined by that

Name, but barely that complex Idea, the Mind it felf has formed, which
is all itwould haveexprefs'd byit^ and is that.on which a'l the proper-

ties of the Species depend, and from which alone they all flow : and fo

in thefe the real and nominal Effence is the fame; which of what Con-
cernment it is to the certain Knowledge of general Truths, we (hall fee

hereafter.

§"15. This alfo may (hew us the Reafon, Ifhy for the moft part the my their

Names of mixed Modes are got, before the Ideas they jiand for are per- ^''"»'« <"•<•

fi&ly k''Ort!n. Becaufe there being no Species of thefe ordinarily taken no- f^f^^F'^
tice of, but what have Names ; and thofe 5/?e(7Vj, or rather their Elfen-

(jgjs_

ces, being abftradt coijiplex Ideas made arbitrarily by the Mind, it is

convenient, ifnotnecefiary, to know the Names, before one endeavour

to
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to frame thefe complex Idas: unlefsa ?vian will fill his Head with a Com-
pany of abftraO: complex Idccn^ which others having no Names for, he
has nothing to do with, but to lay by, and forget again. I confefs, that

in the beginning of Languages, it was necefiary to have the Idea^ before
one gave it the Name : And fo it is ftill, where making a ne\" complex
7i:;/t'^, one alio, by giving it a new Name, makes a new Word. But this

concerns not Languages made, which have generally pretty well provi-
ded for Idas, which Men have frequent Occafion to have, and commu-
nicate : And in fuch, I ask, whether it be not the ordinary Method, that

Children learn the Names of mixed Modes, before they have their Idc^s ^

What one of a thoufand ever frames the abftraft Idea of Glory or j^lmh/-

thfi, before he has heard the Names of them. . In firaple Ideas and Sub-
ifances, I grant it is otherwife^ which being fuch Ideas, as have a real

Exiftence and Union in Nature, th^ Ideas^ or Names, are got one before

the other, as it happens.
l{eafin ef my §' j 5. What has been faid here of mixed Modes, is with very little dif-
havgfo Urge

f^rence .applicable alio to Relations x which fince every Man himfelfmay
on thu Sub-

I ^ V <• ,r 1 T^ • i r--,- • n n ^

jea. ODlerve, I may tpare my leli the Fams to enlarge on : Elpecially, hnce .

what I have here laid concerningWords in this Third Book, will poffi-

bly be thought by fome to be much mere than what fo flight a Subject

required. I allow, it might be brought into a narrower Compafs : but
I was willing to ftay my Pleader on an Argument, that appears to me
new,and a little out of the way, (I am fure 'tis one,I thought not of,when
I began to write,) That by fearching it to the bottom, and turning it on
every fide, fome part or other might meet with every one's Thoughts,
and give occafion to the moO: averfe, or negligent, to reflect on a general

Mifcarriage ^ which, though of great confequence, is little taken notice

of. When it isconfidered, what a pudder is made about E^«a-j-, and.

how much all forts of Knowledge,Difcourfe andConverfation,arepen:er'd

and diforder'd by the carelefs, and confufed life and Application of
Words, it will, perhaps be thought worth while throughly to lay ic

open. And I fhall be pardon'd, if I have dwelt long on an Argu-
raent,which I think therefore needs to be inculcated :;, becaufe the Faults,

Men are ufually guilty of in this kind, are not only the greatefl hin-

derancesof true Knowledge ^ but are fo well thought of, as to pafs for

it. Men would often fee what a fmall pittance of Reafon and Truth, or
poffibly none at all,is mixed with thofe huffing Opinions they are fwell'd

with 5 if they would but look beyond fafliionable Sounds, andobferve
what Ideas ^XQ, or are not comprehended under thofe Words, with which
they are fo artned at all points, and with which they fo confidently lay

about them. I fhall imagine I have done fome Service to Truth, Peace,

and Learning, if, by any enlargement on this Subjeft, I can make Men
refleft on their own life of Language 5 and give them Reafonto fufpedt,

that fince it is frequent for others, it rhay alfo be poffible for them, to

have fometimes very good and approved Words in their Mouths, and
Writings, with very uncertain, little, or no fignification. And therefore

it is not unreafonable for them to be wary herein themfelves,and not to

be unwilling to have them examined by others. With this defign there-

fore , I fhall go on with what I have farther to fay , concerning this

matter.

CHAP.
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CHAP. VI.

Of the "Barnes of Suhfiances.

^ I /
I
^HE conifiion Names of Stibjlances^ as well as Other general T*e cmmm

X Terms, Handfor Sorts : which is noth'fng elie but the being J^^///a^J
made ligns of fuch complex Ide^is, wherein feveral particular Subftances fo"fmi'"'
do, or might agree, by virtue of which, they are capable to be compre-
hended in one common Conception, and be (ignified by one Name.
I fay, do or might agree: for though there be but one Sun exifting in

the > Vorld, yet the Idea of it being abftradied, fo as that more Subftances

('if there were feveral) might each agree in it •, it is as much a Sort, as if

there were as many Suns, as there are Stars. They want not their Rca-
fons, who think there are, and that each fixed Star, would anfwerthe
Idea the nameS«« ftands for, to one who were placed in a duediftance 5

which, by the way, may (hew us how much the Sorts, or, if you pleafe.

Genera and Species of Things (forthofe Latin Terms fignify to me, no
more than the Englifh word Sort) depend on fuch Colleftionsof /^e^^r,

as Men have made ^ and not on the real Nature of Things .• fince 'tis not
impoflible, but that in propriety of Speech, that might be a Sun to one,

which is a Star to another.

§ 1. The meafure and boundary of each ibrt, or Specks, whereby it Tie Ejjincetf

isconftituted that particular Sort, and dilVinguiOied from others, is that ^Ja'^g' jje^'
we call its Ejfence, which »• nothing but that ahfiract Idea to which the

"

Name is annexed: So that every thing contained in that Idea, is eflential

to that Sort. This, though it be all the Epnce of natural Subftances,

that we know, or by which v/e diftinguifh them into Sorts , yet I call it

by a peculiar name, thznoniimd Ejfence, to diftinguifh it from that real

ConlVitution of Subftances, upon which depends this nominalE^ffcnce,

and all the Properties of that Sort ; which therefore, as has been faid,

maybe called thtrealF.jpnce : v. g. th^ non//nal tjfence of Gold, is that

complex 7<;/e(i the word Gold ftands for, let it be, for inflance, a Body
yellow, of a certain weight, malleable, fufible, and fixed. But the real

Ejf.'nce is the conftitution of the infenilble parts of that Body, on which
thole Qualities, and all the other Properties of GW.J depend. How far

thefe two are different, though they are both called Ejfence, is obvious,at

firft fight, to difcover.

§ 9. For though,perhaps, voluntary Motion, with Senfeand Reafon, The nominal

ioind to a Body of a certain (hape, be the complex Idea, to which I,and '"'^
^"IS'

others, annex the name Man 5 and fo be the nominal Ejfence of the Spe- f^'/
•"'*

cies fo called .• yet no body will fay, that that complex Idea is the real Ef-
fence and Source of all thofe Operations, which are to be found in any
Individual of that Sort. The foundation of all thofe Qualities, which are

the Ingredients of our complex Idea, is fomething quite different : And
had v^e fuch a Knowledge of that Conftitution of Man, from which his

Faculties of Moving,Senl"ation, and Reafoning, and other Powers flow;
and on which his fo regular fhape depends, as 'tis polTible Angels have,

and 'tis certain his Maker has, we Qiould have a quite other Idea of his

E/7f«re,than what now is contained in our Definition of that Species,\K it

what it will : And our Idea ofany individual Man would be as far diffe-

L 1 rent
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rent from what it now is,as is his,who knows all (he Springs and Wheels,

and other contrivances within, of the famous Clock at 6trjsi^urg ^ from
that which a gazing Country-man has of it, who barely fees the motion
of the Hand, and hears the Clock ftrike, and objerves only fome of the

outward appearances.

N«W»«? ef' § 4. That EjfeKce, in the ordinary ufe of the word, relates 10 Sorts,

fentiaitoin- and th.it it is conddered in particular Beings, no farther than as they are
dividual:.

j.jni^ej into Sorts^ appears rrom hence : That take but away the abftraft

Idcas^ by which we fort Individuals, and rank them under common
Names, and then the thought of any thing cJfeNtial to any of them, in-

ftantly vanillies : we have no notion of the one, without the other :

which plainly fhews their relation. 'Tis neceffary forme to be as I am ;

GOD and Nature has made me fo : But there is nothing I have, is efien-

tial to me. An Accident, or Difeafe, may very much alter my Colour,or

Shapes a Fever, or Fall, may take away my R-eafon, or Memory, or

both ; and an Apoplexy leave neither Senfe, nor Undern:3nding,no nor

Life. Other Creatures of my fhape, miy be made with more, and bet-

ter, or fewer, and worfe Faculties than I have : and others may have

Reafon, and Senie, in a (hape and body very different from mine. None
of thefe are effential to the one, or the other, or to any Individual what-
foever, till the Mind refers it to fome Sort or Species ofthings ; anci then

prefently, according to the abftrad /ic^ of that fort,fometb.ing is found
ejfential. Let any one examine his own Thoughts, and he v/ill find,

that as foon as he fuppofesor fpeaksof Ejjhmial, the comideratjon of
fome Species^ or the complex Ide^i^ fignified by fome general name,comes

into his Mind ; And 'tis in reference to th-^t, that this or that Quality is

faid to be ejfential. So that if it be asked, whether it be effential to me,
or any other particular corporeal Being to have Reafon > I fay no, no
more than it is ejfet7tial to this white thing I write on,to have words in it.

But if that particular Being, be to be counted of the fort M^;/,and to have

the name Man given it, then Reafon is r/fentralto it, fuppofing Reafon
to be a part of the complex Idea the name Man ftands for : as it is ejfen-

tial to this thing I write on, to contain w ords,if I will give it the name
Treatife, and rank it under that Species. So*that ejfential,and not ejfential^

relate only to our abjirai^ Ideas, and the names annexed to them ; which a-

mounts to no more but this,That whatever panicular Thing, has not in

it thofe Qiialities, which are contained in the abftract ]dca, which any
general Tertnftands for, cannot be ranked under that S/)cf/ej-, nor be cal-

led by that name , fince that abfrraft Idea is the very Effence of that

Species.

[) 5. Thus if the Idcao^ Body, with fome People, be bare Extenfion,

, or Space, then Solidity is not ejfential to Body : If others make the Idea,

. to which they give the name Body, to be Solidity and Extenfion, then

Solidity is efientialalfo to i?(7^> That therefore, ^x\di that alone is con-

fidered as efjentinl, which makes a part of the complex Idea the name of a.

Sort (t:'.nds for, without which, no particular Thing can be reckoned of
that Sort, nor be intituled to that name. Should there be found a parcel

of Matter, that had all the other Qualities that are in Iro?/, but wanted
Obedience to the Load-ftoiie^ and would neither be drawn by it,nor re-

ceive Direction from it. Would any onequeftion,whether it wanted any-

thing e//e«/7W? It would beabfurd to ask. Whether a thing really exifting,

wanted any thing ejfential to it. Or could it be demanded, Whether this

madeanf/Zc-w^/.r/or fpedjicl^ difference, or no 5 fince wc have no other

meafure of ejfential or fpeciJick-> but our abftraft Ideas ? And to talk

of
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of fpecifick Differences in Nature, without reference to general Ideas

and Names, is to talk unintelligibly. For I would ask any one. What is

fuffieient to make an ejfentiul difference in Nature, between any two
particular Beings, without any regard had to fome abftraft Idea^ which

is looked upon as the Effence and Standard of a Swedes ? All fuch Pat-

terns and Standards, being quite laidafide, particular Beings, confidered

barely in theiufelves, will be found to have all their Qiialities equally

ejfcntial j and every thing, in each Individual, will be ejfenlial to it, or,

which is more true, nothing at all. For though it may reafonably be

asked,- Whether obeying the Magnet, be ejfcntial to Iron ? yet, I think,

it is very improper and infignificant to ask. Whether it be ejjcnthl to

that particular parcel of Matter I cut my Pen with, without conHdering

it under the name Iron^ or as being of a certain Specks ? And if, as has

been faid , our abftraft Ideas^ which have names annexed to them, are

the Boundaries of Species, nothing can be cjfential but what is contained

in thofe Ideas.

§ 6. Tis true, I have often mentioned areal Ejffence, diftinfl in Sub-

ftances, from thofe abftraft Ideas of them, which I call their nominal

Ejfences. By this real Effence^ I mean, that real conOiitution of any

Thing, which is the foundation of all thofe Properties, that are combi^

ned in, and are conftandy found to co-exift with the nominal Ejjcnce 5

that particular conftitution,v.7hich every Thing has within it felf,without

any relation to any thing without it. ^xxiEjfence, even in this fenfe, re-

lates to a Sort, and fuppofes a Species : For being that real Conl\itution,

on which the Properties depend,it liecefTarily fuppofes a fort of Things,

Properties belonging only to Species, and not to Individuals ^ v.g. Sup-

pofing the nominal Effence of Gold, to be a Body of fuch a peculiar Co-

lour and Weight, with Malleability and Fufibility, the real Effence is

that Conftitution of the parts of Matter, on which thefe Qualities, and

their Union, depend ; and is alfo the foundation of its Solubility in Aq.

Re^ia^nd other Properties accompanying that complex Idea. Here are

EjfcMces and Properties, but all upon fuppofition of a Sort, or general ab-

ftraft Idea, which is confidered as immutable : but there is no individual

parcel of Matter, to which any of thefe Qualities are fo annexed, as to

be ejfential to it, or infeparable from it. That which is ejjential, belongs

to it as a Condition, whereby it is of this or that Sort : But take away

the confideration of its being ranked under the name of fome abftraft

/<^f^,and then thereis nothing neceffary to it, nothing infeparable from

it. Indeed, as to the real Ejfences of Subftances, we only fuppofe their

Being, without precifely knowing what they are : But that which an-

nexes them ftill to the Species, is the nominal Effence, of which they are

the fuppofed foundation andcaufe.

§ 7. The next thing to be confidered is, by which of thofe Effences it T^e nominal

is, that Suhflances are determined into Sorts, or Specks ^ and that 'tis
'£"g"fj"f'^

evident, is bji the nominal F.Jfence. For 'tis chat alone , that the name,

which is the mark of the Sort, fignifies. 'Tis impofTible therefore, that

any thing fhould determine the Sorts of Things, which we rank under

general Names, but that Idea, which that Name is defign'd as a mark for:,

which is that, as has been fhewn, which we call the Nominal Ejfence.

Why do we fay. This is a Horj}, and that a Mule 5 this is an Animal,

that an Herb} How comes any particular Thing to be of this or that

Sort, but becaufe it has that nominal Effence, Or, which is all one, agrees

to thit abftra6t Idea, that name is annexed to > And I defire any one but

to reflecl: on his own Thoughts, when he hears or fpeaks any of thofe,

LI 2 or
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or other Names of Subftances, to know what fort of Ejfences they ftand

for.

^ 8. And that the Specks ofThings to us, are nothing but the i-a}?kjffg

them under dljlinci Natfies^ according to the complex Ideas in us ; and not

according to precife, diftinft, real Ejfences in them, is plain from hence .

That we find many of the Individuals that are ranked into one Sort,cal-

kd by one common Name, and fo received as being of one Species, have

yet Qualities depending on their real Conftitutions, as far different one

from another, as from others, from which they are accounted to differ

fpecifically. This, as it is eafy to be obferved by all, who have to do with

natural Bodies ^ fo Chymilts efpecially are often, by fad Experience

convinced of it, when they, fometimes in vain, feek for the fame Qua-
lities in one parcel of Sulphur, Antimony, or Vitriol, which they have

found in others. For though they are Bodies of the fame Species,\\z\'m<g

the fame nominal Ejfence, under the fame Name ^ yet do they often, up-

on fcvere ways of examination, betray Qualities fo different one from

another, as tofruftrate the Expedation and Labour of very wary Chy-
mifts. But if Things were diftinguifhed into Species, according to their

real EfTences, it would be as impoliible to find different Properties in any
two individual Subftances of the fame 6/)£'c/e/ , as it is to find different

Properties in two Circles,or two equilateral Triangles. That is proper-

ly the Ejfence to us, v.'hich determines every parcicular to this or that

Clajfis i or, which is the fame Thing, to this or that general Name : And
what can that be elfe, but that abftraft Idea, to which that nam.e is an*

nexed > and fo has,in truth, a reference, not lo much to the being of par-

ticular Things, as to their general Denominations.

jVof the real § 9. Not indeed can rvc rank , and fort Things , and confequently

Ejfencewhich ('which is the end of fotiing) denominate them />;' their realEffences, be-
m kn>tv not.

(-.^yf^ ^y^ know them not. Our Faculties carry us no farther towards the

knowledge and difdnftion of Subftances, thanaColleftion of thofefen-

fible Idcc:s, which we obferve in them ^ which however made with the

greatell diligence and exaftnefs, we are capable of, yet is more remote

from the true internal Conftitution, from which thofe Qualities flow,

than, as I ffid, a Countryman's /c/tv? is from the inward contrivance of
that famous Clock at ^S/nw/'wr^, whereof he only fees the outward Fi-

gure and Motions. There is not fo contemptible a Plant or Animal,

that does not confound the mod inlarged Underftandlng. Though the

familiar ufe of Things about us, take oif our Wonder 5 yet it cures not

our Ignorance. When, we come to examine the Stones, we tread on ;

or the Iron, we daily handle, we prefently find, we know not their

Make 5 and can give no Keafon, pf the different Qualities we find in

them. T'is evident the internal Conftitution, whereon their Properties

depend, is unknown to us. For to go no farther than the groffell: and

moft obvious we can imagine amongO: them. What is that Texture

of Parts, thatreal F//t'wc,that makes Lead,and Antimony fufible j Wood,
and Stones not? What makes Lead, and Iron malleable ^ Antimony, and
Stones not ? And yet how infinitely thefe come fhort, of the fine Contri-

vances, and unconceivable real Ejfences of Plants and Animals,everv one

knows. The Workmanlhipof the All-wife, and Powerful God,inthe

great Fabrick of the Univerie,and every part thereof, farther exceeds the

Capacity and Comprehenlion of the moll: inquilirive and intelligent Man,
than the beft contrivance of the mod ingenious Man, doth the Conce-

ptions of the moft ignorant of rational Creatures. Therefore we in vain

pretend to range Things into forts, and difpofe them into certain ClafTeS;

under
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under Names, by their red Effmccs^ that are ib far from our difcovery

or comprehenrion. A blind Man may asfoon fort Things by their Co-
!onrs,and he that has loft his Smell, as well dilVinguifha LilyandaRofe
by their Odors,as by thofe internal Conftitutions which he knows not.

H-e that thinks he can diftinguilli Sheep and Goats by their real Efiences,

that are unknown to him,may be plealed to try his Skill in thofe S^ecies^

called Qjjloivary, and Qucrcchinch'w ^ and by their internal real Eflences,

determine the boundaries of thofe 5/)c«ej-,v/ithout knowing the complex
Idea of fenllble Qualities, that each of thofe Names ftands for, in the

Countries Avhere thofe Animals are to be found.

§ ID. Thofe therefore who have been taught, that the feveral Specks Not fuhftnn-

of Subftanceshad their diftinft imcrml fitbjiant}al Forms ^ and that it "'*' /"'•'"-'

was thofe Ftfr«/j-,which made the diftinftion of Subftances into their true
"'''"^^^^

Species and Genera, were led yet farther out of the way, by having their
^"^

Minds let upon fruitlefs Enquiries 3ih<ixfnbltat2tial Forms, wholly uniil-

telligible,and whereof we have fcarce fo much as any obfcure, or confu-

fed Conception in general.

% \\. That our ranking^^x^^ diftinguifhing natural Siibflances into Spe- That the m-
c/es confijls in the Nominal Fjjcnrestht Mind makes, and not in the real minai Bjfence

Eflences to be found in the Things themfcWes, is farther evident from 'l'''" 'i^Z"'

our Ide^h oi Spirits. For the Mind getting, only by relieving on its own ^uip^SficTs,
Operations, thofe fimple Ideas which it attributes to Spirits^ it hath, or farther evi-'

can have no other Notion of Spirit^ but by attributing all thofe Opera- ''"". f'"^

tions, it finds in it felf, to a fortofBeings,withoutConiiderationof Mat-
^^""'

ter. And even the moft advanced Notion we have of God, is but attri-

buting the fame fimple IdcM which we have got from ReHection on what
we find in our felves,and which we conceive to have more Perfection in

them, than would be in their abfcnce, attributing, I fay, thofe fimple

Ideas to him in an unlimited degree. Thus having got from reflecting

on ourfelves, thtldeaof Exifi:ence, Knowledge, Power, and Pleafure,

each of which we find it better to have than to want ; and the more we
have of each, the better

^
joyning all thefetogether,with infinity to each

of them, we have the complex Idea, of an eternal, omnifcient, omnipo-
tentjnfinitely wife, and happy Being. And though we are told, that there

are different Species of Angels ^ yet we knov/ not how to frame diftinft

fpecifick Ideas of them ; not out of any Conceit, that the Exiftence of
more Species than one of Spirits^ is impofiible ^ But becaufe having no
more fimple Ideas (nor being able to frame more) applicable to fuch Be-

ings, but only thofe few, taken from our felves, and from the Aftions of
our own Minds in thinking, and being delightc'd, and moving feveral

parts ofour Bodies 5 we can no otherwiie diftinguifli in our Conceptions
the feveral Species ojfSpirits, one from another, but by attributing thofe

Operations and Powers, we find in our felves, to them in a higher or
lower degree ^ and fohave no very diltinft Ipecifick Ideas of Spirits, ex-

cept only of GOD, to whom we attribute both Duration, and all thofe

other /ij/erff with Infinity 3 to the other S/;/r//.f, v/ith limitation : Nor,
as I humbly conceive do we, between GOD and them in om Ideas, put
any ditference by any number of dmplQ Ideas, which we have of one,
and not of the other, but only that of Infinity. All the ^^nkuhr Ideas

of Exiftence, Knowledge,Wi!l,Power, and Motion,{5'f. ht'mg Ideas de-
rived from the Operations of our Minds, we attribute all of them to all

fortsof 6p/?v7j- , with the difference only of degrees, to the utmoft we
can imagine, even Infinity, when we would frame,as well as we can, an
Idea of the firft Being j who yet, 'tis certain, is infinitely more remote in

the
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the real Excellency of his Nature, from the higheftand perfedeft of all

created Beings, than the greateft Man, nay, pared: Seraphim, is from the

moft contemptible part of Matter ^ and confequently muft infinitely ex-

ceed what our narrow Underftandings can conceive of him.

Whereofthen S'^^.. It is not impoiTibleto conceive, nor repugnant to reafon, that

arefrobabiy there maybe many Species of Spirits^ as much feparated and diverfified

tiumberlefs one from another by diftinft Properties, whereof we have no /i^e^, as
Species.

the 5/)e(r/ex of feniible Things are diftinguillied one from another, by

Qualities, which we know, and obferve in them. ' That there (hould be

more Species of intelligent Creatures above us, than there are of fenfi-

ble and material below us, is probable tome from hence ^ That in all the

vilible corporeal World, we fee noChafms, or Gaps. All quite down
from us, the defcent is by eafy fteps, and a continued feries of Things,

that in each remove, differ very little one from the other. There are

Fifhes that have Wings, and are not Strangers to the airy Region : and

there are fome Birds, that are Inhabitants of the Water •, whofe Blood is

cold as Fifhes, and their Flefh lb like in tafie, that the Scrupulous are

allow'd them on Fifh-days. There are Animals fo near @f kin both to

Birds and Beafts , that they are in the middle between both : Amphi-

bious Animals link the Terreftrial and Aquatique together ^ Seals live at

Land and at Sea, and Porpoifes have the warm Blood and Entrails of

a Hog, not to mention what is confidently reported of Mermaids, or

Sea-men. There are fome Brutes, that feem to have as much Knowledge

and Reafon, as fome that are called Men : and the Animal and Vegetable

Kingdoms, are fo nearly join'd, that if you will take the lowefc of one,

and the higheO: of the other,there will fcarce be perceived any great dif-

ference between them
;,

and fo on till we come to the lowefc and the

moft inorganical parts of Matter, we (hall find every-where, that the fe-

veral Species are linked together, and differ but in almoft infenfible de-

grees. And when we confider the infinite Power and Wifdom of the

Maker,we have reafon to think, that itisfuitable to the magnificent Har-

mony of the Univerfe, and the great Defign and infinite Goodnefs of

the Architeft,that the Species of Creatures Ihould alfo, by gentle degrees,

afcend upward from us toward his infinite Perfeftion, as we fee they gra-

dually defcend from us downwards : Which if it be probable, we have

reafon then to be perfwaded,that there are far more Species of Creatures

above us, than there are beneath 5 we being in degrees of Perfection

much more remote from the infinite Being of GOD, tb^n we are from

the loweft ftate of Being.and that which approaches neareft to nothing.

And yet of all thofe diftindt Species^ for the reafons above-faid, we have

no clear diftindi 7i^e^.

jbe nomintl ^ 1 :3. But to return to the Species of corporeal Subftances. If I fhould

Ejfence that ask any one, whether Ice and f Vater were two diftinft Species of Things,
of the Species,

j Joubt not but I fhould be anfwered in the affirmative : And it cannot

E^ «7 ^^ (ienied, but he that fays they are two diftinft Species, is in the right.

Ice. But if an Englip-Kian, bred in Jamaica.who, perhaps, had never feen nor

heard of /re, coming into England in the Winter, find, the Water he put

in his Bafon at night, in a great part frozen in the morninc; ^ and not

knowing any peculiar name it had, (hould call it harden'd Water ^ I ask,

Whether this would be a new Species to him,diflerent from Water? And,

I think, it would be anfwered here,It would not to him be a new Species

no more than congealed Gelly, when it is cold, is a diftinft Species^ from

the fame Gelly fluid and warm ^ or than liquid Gold, in the Fornace, is

a diftinft Species from hard Gold in the Hands of a Workman. And if

this
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this be fo, 'tis plain, that our dijiinB Species, arc tiothing but diflind com-
plex Ideas, jwV/j diitinci Names antj-cxed to them. 'Tis true,everv Subflance
that exifts, has its peculiar Conftitution, whereon depend thole fenfible

Qualities, and Powers, weobferve in it : But the ranking ot Things in-

to Species, which is nothing but I'orting them under feveral Titles is

done by us, according to i\\& Ideas that we have of them: Which tho'

fufficient to diftinguitli them by Names ^ fo that we may be able to dif-

courfe of them, when we have them not prefent before us : yet if we
fuppofe it to be done by their real internal Conftiturions,and that Things
exifting are diftinguifliied by Nature into Species, by real Eflences, ac-
cording as we diftinguifh chem into Species by Names, we fhall be liable

to great Mi ftakes.

S' 14. To diftinguifh fubftantial Beings mtoSpecies, according to the Difficulties^-

ufual luppofirion , thatthfre are certain precife Fjfences or J-orv/s ofS"*'^ " «'-

Things, whereby all the Individuals exifting,are, by Nature, diftinguifh- ["J"^ ]'""^"

ed into Species, thefe Things are neccflary : p'^^"'*
^^'^'

% IS- FirJ}, To be afllired, that Nature, in the production of Things,
always defigns them to partake of certain regulated eftablilhed Ejjences^

which are to be the i^-'iodels of all Things to be produced. This, in that

crude fenfe. it is ufually propofed, would need fome better explication,

before it can fully be afiented to.

^ 16. Secondly, It would be neceiTary to know,whether Nature always
attains that fjfence, it deligns in the produftion of "]( hings. The irre-

gular and monftrous Births,that in divers forts of Animals have been ob-
ferved, will always give us reafon to doubt'of one, or both of thefe.

^17. Thirdly, It ought to be determined, whether thofe we call Mon-
Jiers, be really a diftinft Species, according to the fcholaftick notion of
the word Species

-^ fince it is certain, that every thing that exifts, has its

particular Conftitution : And yet we find, that fome of thefe monftrous
Productions, have few or none of thofe QLialities,which are fuppofed to
refult from, and accompany the F.Jfcnce of that Species, from whence they
derive their Originals.and to which,by tlieir defcent,they feem to belong.

§ 18. Fourthly, The real F.Jfcr;res of thofe Things, v/hich we diftin-

guiQi into Species, and as fo diftinguiftied we name, ought to be known 5
i.e. we ought to have Ideas of them. But fince we are ignorant in thefe

four points, the fuppofed realFjfences of Things, flatidus not in fiead for
the dijlingnijlvng St/Lfianccs i>ito Species.

^19. /7//.('/y, The only imaginable help in this cafe would be, that o«r waw/w
having framed perfed complex Ideas of the Pr^/^cr/w of things, fiow- ^#"«^ <^

ing from their ditterer.c real E{rences,v;7e ftioukl thereby diftinguifli them ^nf/Zf"a
mto Species. But neither can this be done : for being ignorant of the CoHeaiolu of

real Effence it felf, it is impoliible to knov/ all thofe Prcperties,that fiow Properties.

from it, and are To annexed to it, that any one of them being away, we
may certainly conclude, that that Efience is not there, and fothe Thing
is net of that Species. We can never know what are the precife num-
ber of Properties depending on the real ElTenceof G(?/ii,any one of which
failing,the real Effence of Gold, and ccnfequently Gold, would not be
there,unlefs v/e knew the real Effence of Gold it felf, and by that de-
termined that Species. By theWovdGold here, I muft be underftood to
defign a particular piece of Matter ^ v.g. the laft Guinea that was coin'd.

For if it ftiould ftand here in its ordinary Signification for that complex •

Ideir, which I, or any oneelfe calls Gold ; i. e. for the nominal Effence

of Gold, it would be Jargon : fo hard is it, to (hew the various meaning
and imperfection of Words,when we have nothing elfe but Words to do
it by. ^ 20,
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^ 20. By all which it is clear. That our d'lfiingHijbitTg Snhftances into

Specks by Names, k not at all founded on their real t.ffences ^ nor can we
pretend to range, and determine them exactly into Species, according to

internal eflential ditFerences.

But fuch a S"
2 1 • But fince, as has been remarked,we have need of general Words,

CoBeBion as tho' we know uot the real Eilences of Things ^ all we can do, is to colled
our N.me fuch a number of fimple Ideas^ as by Examination, we find to be united
/lands for.

together in Things exifting, and thereof to make one complex /<^erf.

Which though it be not the real ElTenceof any Subftance that exiffs, is

yet the fpecrfick^Ejfence^ to which our Name belongs, and is convertible

with it ^ by which we may at leaft try theTruth of thefe nominal Effences.

For Example, there be that fay, that the Effence of Bod)/ is extenlion : If

it be fo,we can never miftake in patting the Effence of any thing for the

Thing it felf Let us then in Dfcourfe, put Extenjion for Bodf.^ and when
we would fay, that Body moves, letusfay, that Extenfion moves, and
fee how it will look. He that fhould fay, that one Extenfion, by im-

pulfe moves another extenficm, would, by the bare Expreflion, fufBci-

ently (hew the abfurdity of fuch a Notion. The Ejfcnce of any thing,

in refpeft ofus,is the whole complex /<:^e^,comprehended and marked by
that Name ^ and in Sublfances, befides the feveral diftinct fimple Ideas

that make them up,the confufed one of Subdance, or of an unknown
Support and Caule of their Union, is always a part ; And therefore the

Effence of Body is not bare Extenfion,but an extended lolid thing ^ and
fo to fay, an exten'ded folid thing moves, or impels another, is all one,

and as intelligible,as to fay," Body moves, or impels. Likewife, to lay,

that a rational Animal is capable of Converfation,is all one,as to fay,aM<7«.

But no one will fay. That Rationality is capable ofConverfation,becaufe
it makes not the whole Effence, to vv'hich we give the Name Man.

Our ahftraB ^. 2 2. There ate Creatures in the World, that have (liapes like curs,but
Ideas are to are hairv, and want Language, and Realon. There are Naturals amongft

Ihresirspe-
^^' ^^^^^ '^ perfectly our (hape, but want Reafon, and fome of them

cies.inftance Language too. There are Creatures, as 'tis faid, (fitfides penes AjithoreM^

in that of but there appears nocontradiftion, that there (hould be luch^that with
'^'"'- Language, and Reafon, and a lliapein other Things agreeing with ours,

have hairy Tails \ others where the Males have no Beards, and others

where the Females have. If it be asked, whether thefe be all Men^ or
no, all of humane Species ^ 'tis plaui, the Qiieftion refers only to the no-
minal Effence : For thofe of them to whom the definition of the Word
.Man, or the complex Idea fignified by that Name, agrees are Me», and
the other nor. But if the Enquiry be made concerning thefuppofed re-

al Effence ^ and whether the mternal Confkitution and Frame of thefe

feveral Creatures be fpecifically different, it is wholly impoffible for us to

anfwer, no part of that going into our fpecifick Idea : only we have Rea-
fon to think, that where the Faculties,or outward Frame fo much differs,

the internal Conftitution is not exadtly the fame : Bur, what difference in

the internal real Conftitution makes a fpecifick difference, it is in vain

to enquire ^ whilft otn- n/eafurcs of Species be, as they are, only our ah-

fira^ Ideas, which we know ; and not that internal Conftitution,which
makes no part of them. Shall the difference of Hair only on the Skin,

be a mark of a different internal fpecifick Conffitution between a Change-
ling and a Drill, when they agree in Shape, and want of Reafon , and
Speech > And fhall not the want of Reafon and Speech, be a fign to us of
different real Conftitutions and Species, between a Changelins;, and a

. reafonable Man } And fo of the relf , if we pretend, that the diflindion

of
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of specks or Sorts is fixedly cftablifhed by the real Frame,and fecret Con-
ftitutions of Things.

^ 23. Nor let any one fay, that the power ofpropagation in animals specUsmtdi-

by the mixture of Male and Female, and in Plants by Seeds, keeps the fiingv.fheJ hj

fuppofed re:\\ Specks diftinft and entire. For granting this to be tru^, G'^iration,

it would help us in the diftinftion of the Specks of things no farther

than the Tribes of animals and Vegetables. What muft we do for the

reft ? But in thofe too it is not fufficicnt : for if Hiftory lie not. Women
have conceived by Drills ^ and what real S'/?mej, by thatmeafure, fuch

a Production will be in Nature, will be a new Queftion ^ and we have
Reafon to think, this not impoffible, fince Mules and Gimars, the one
from the mixture of an Afs and a Mare, the other from the mixture of a

Bull and a Mare, are fo frequent in the World. I once faw a Creature,

that ivas the Iffue of a Cat and a Rat^ and had the plain Marks of both
about it ^ whei-ein Nature appear'd to have followed the Pattyn of nei-

ther fort alone, but to have jumbled them both together. To which,

he that fhall add the monRrous Produdions, that are fo frequently to be

met within Nature,will find it hard, even in the race of Animals to de-

termine by the Pedigree o( whsit Specks every Animal's Iffue is ; and be

at a lofs about the real Eflence, which he thinks certainly conveyed by
Generation, and has alone a right to the fpecifick name. But farther, if

the Species of Animals and Plants are to be diftinguiQied only by propa-

gation, muft I go to the Jfrdies to fee the Sire and Dam of the one, and
the Plant from which the Seed was gathered, that produced the other, to

knowwjiether this be a Tiger or that Tea >

§ 24. Upon the whole matter, 'tis evident, that 'tis their own Col le-
j^^^ ^^ y-^j.

dlions of fenfib.le Qualities, that Men make the Eflences of their kvenl jianeialformt

forts of Subftances j and that their real internal Structures, are not con-
fidered by the greateft part of Men, in the forting them. Much lefs were
any fitbftantid Forms ever thought on by any, but thofe who have in

this one part of the World, learned the Language of the Schools: and
yet thofe ignorant Men, who pretend not any infight into the real Ef-

fences, nor trouble themfelves about fubftantial Forms, but are content
with knowing Things one from another, by their fenfible Qualities, are

often better acquainted with their Differences , can mora nicely diftin-

guifh them from their ufes j and better know what they may expeft from
each, than thofe learned quick-fighted Men, who look fo deep into them,
and talk fo confidently of fomething m.ore hidden and eflential.

^25. But fuppofing that the realEjfences of Subftances were difcovera- ruc fpecifick.

ble,by thore,that would feverely apply themfelves to that Enquiry , yet Ejfences are

we could not reafonably think, that the rank^trg of things under general ^"^^ h •'**

NuMcs^ w.fs regulated by thofe internal real Conftitutions, or any thing
^'" "

elfe but their obvious appearances. Since Languages, in all Countries,

have been eftablifhed long before Sciences. So that they have not been
Philofophers, or Logicians, or fuch who have troubled themfelves about
Forms and Effenves^ that have made the general Names, that are in ufe

amongft the feveral Nations of Men : Butthofe,more or lefscomprehen-
five terms, have, for the molt part, in all Languages, received their. Birth

and Signification, from ignorant and illiterate People, who ibrted and
denominated Things, by thofe fenfible Qualities they found in them,
thereby to fignify them, when abfent, to others, whether ihey had an
occafion to mention a Sort, or a particular Thing.

^26, Since then it is evident, that we fort and name Subftances by Therefore verj

their nominal^ and not by their real Ejf<;nces^ the next thing to be confi-
'"'"'"'"f""^

-Mm dered
""'''''"''•
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deredis, how, and by whom thefe£//ewcei- cometobemade. As to the

latter, 'tis evident they are made by the Alwd^ and not by Nature : For

were they Nature's Workmanfhip, they could not be fo various and dif-

ferent in feveral Men,as 'tis evident they are. For if we will examine it,

we fhill nor find the nominal EfTence of any ont Specks of Subfl:ances,in

all Men the fame ^ no not of that, which of all others we are the moO: in-

timately acquainted with. It could not poffibly be, that the abftradt

Jdea^ to which the name Man is given, (hould be different in feveral

Men, if it were of Nature's making 5 and that to one it fhould be Ani-

tfial rationale^ and to another Anivial h/ipliwie brpes laik ungmbti-s. He
that annexes the name Man^ to a complex Idca^ made up of Senfe and
fpontaneous Motion, join'd to a Body of fuch a fhape, has thereby one
Effence of the Species Man : And he that,upon farther examination, adds

rationality, has another EfTence of the Species he calls Man: By which
means, defame individual will be a true Md« to the one, which is not

fo to the other. I think, there is fcarce any one will allow this upright

Figure, fo well known, to be the effential difference of the Species Man j

and yet how far Men determine of the forts of Animals, rather by their

Shape, than Defcent, is very vifible ; fince it has been more than once
debated, whether feveral humane Fa'tus fhould be preferved, or recei-

ved to Baptifm, or no, only becaufe of the difference of their outward
Configuration, from the ordinary Make of Children, without knowing
whether they were not as capable of Reafon, as Infants caff in another

Mould : Some whereof, though of an approved fhape, are never capable

ofas much appearance of Reafon, all their Lives, as is to be found in an
Ape, or an Elephant ; and never give any figns of being afted by a ra-

tional Soul. Whereby it is evident, that the outward Figure, which on-
ly was found wanting, and not the Faculty of Reafon, which no body
could know would be wanting in its due Seafon, was made effential to

the humane Specks. The learned Divine and Lawyer, muff, on fuch oc-

calions, renounce his facred Definition of J»/wrt/ Rationale^ and fubfti-

tute fome other EfTence of the humane Species. Monfieur Menage fur-

nifhes us with an Example worth the taking notice of on this occafion.

When the Abbot of St. Martin^ fays he, rvas born^ he had fo little of the Fi-

gure of a Man, that it bej^ake him rather a Monfter, 'Tvpas for fome time

under Deliberation^ whether he j!}ould be baptized or no. However^ he nvjs

baptized and declared a Man provifionally [till time fhould fhew what he

would prove.3 Nature had moulded him fo iintovcardlj, that he rvas called

aUhk Life the Abbot Malotru^ i. e. Ill fhaped. He was of C.\cn. Menagi-

ana i|'. This Child we fee was very near being excluded out of the

Species of Man, barely by his Shape. He efcaped very narrowly as he was,

and 'tis certain a Figure a little more odly turn'd had caft him,and he had

been executed as a thing not to be allowed to pafs for a Man. And yet

there can be no Reafon given, why if the Lineaments of his Face had

been a little alter'd, a rational Soul could not have been lodg'd in

him j wliy a Vifage fomewhat longer,or a Nofe fl[atter,or a wider Mouth
could nothave confifted, as well as the reft of his ill Figure, with fuch

a Soul, fuch Parts, as made him, disfigured as he was, capable to be a

Dignitary in the Church.

§ 27. Wherein then, would I gladly know, confilfs the precifeand

nnmovabk Boundaries <?/that Species .<? Tis plain, ifwe examine, there is

no fuch thing made by Nature^ and eftablifhed by Her amongft Men. The
real EfTence of that, or any other fort of Subftanccs, 'tis evident we know
not ; and therefore are fo undetermined in our nominal EfTences, which

we
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we make our felves, that if feveral Men wete to be asked, concerning

fome odly-fhaped Fmtm^ as foon as born, whether it were a M^w, or no,

'tis pad doubt,one (hould meet with different Anfwers.Which could not

happen,ifthe nominal Eirences,whereby we limitand di(Vingui(h the Swe-

des of Sub(hnces,were not made by Man, with iome liberty 5 but were

exadly copied from precife Boundaries let by Nature, whereby it diftin-

guiih'd all Subftances into certain Specks. Who would undertake to re-

folve, what Specks that Monger was of, which is mentioned by Lhc-
tuf, lib. I. c. 9. with a Man's Head and Hog'S Body > Or thofe other^

which to the Bodies of Men, had the Heads of Beafts, as Dogs, Horfes,

&c. If any of thefe Creatures had lived, and could have fpoke, it would
have increafed the difficulty. Had the upper part, to the middle, been

of humane (hape, and all below Swine ^ Had it been Murcher to deOroy

it? Or maft the Bifhop have been confulted, whether it were Man
enough to be admitted to the Font, or no ? As I have been told, it hap-

pen'd in France fome Years fince, in foraewhata like cafe. So uncertain

are the Boundaries of Specks of Animals to us, who have no other Mea-
fures, than the complex Ideas of our own colleding : And fo far are we
from certainly knowing what a Man is ^ though, perhaps, it will be

judged great Ignorance to make any doubt about it. And yet, I think,-

I may fay, that the certain Boundaries of that Specks^ are fo far from

being determined, and the precife number of fimple /i^crf^, which make
that nominal Eflence, fo far from being fetled, and perfectly known,
that very material Doubts may ftill arifc about it: And I imagine, none

of the Definitions of the word Af/r«,which we yethave,nor Defcriptions

of that fort of Animal, are fo perfeft and exaft, as to fatisfie a con fide-

rate inquifitive Perfon 5 much lefs to obtain a general Confent, and to

be that which Men would every where ftick by, in the Decifion of Cafes,

and determining of Life and Death, Baptifm or no Baptifm, in Produ-

ftions that might happen.

§ 28. But though thefe nominul Ejfences ofSttbjiances are made by the Butmtfo _

Mind, they are not ytt made fo arbitrarily^ as thofe ofmixed Modes. To binary as

the making of any nominal Eflence, it is neceflary, Firji, That the Ideas mixcdModes.

whereof it confifts, have fuch an Union as to make but one Idea^ how
compounded foever. Secondly^ That the particular Ideas fo united, be

exactly the fame, neither more nor lefs. For if two abftraft complex
Ideas^ differ either in number, or forts, of their component parts, they

make two different, and not one and the fame Eflence. In the firfl: of
thefe, the Mind, in making its complex Ideas of Subftances, only fol-

lows Nature :, and purs none together, which are not fuppofed to have
an union in Nature. No body joins the Voice of a Sheep, with the Shape
of a Horfc ^ nor the Colour of Lead, with the Weight and Fixednefs of
Gold, to be the complex 7We^ of any real Subftances ^ unlefs he has a

mind to fill his Head with Chimera's, and his Difcourfe with unintelligi-

ble Words. Men, obfcrving certain Qualities always join'd and exifting

together, therein copied Nature ^ and of Ideas fo united, made their

complex ones of Subftances. For though Men may make what complex
Ideas they pleafe,and give what Names to them they will ; yet if they will

be underftood, when they fpeak of Things really exifting,they muft, in

fome degree, conform their Ideas to the Things they would fpeak of : Or
elfe Men's Language will be like that oiBabel; and every Man's Words,
being intelligible onlv to himfelf,would no longer ferve toConverfation,

and the ordinary Affairs of Life, if the Ideas they ftand for, be not fome
way anfwering the common appearances and agreement of Subftances, as

they really exift. Mm 2 § 7(^. Secondly^

oar-
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Though very ^29. Secondly, Though the Mind ofMan, i» making its complex Ideas

imfcrfeii.
of Subjiances, never piits any together that do not really, or are not

fuppoled to co-exift \ and fo it truly borrows that Union from Nature :

Yet the number it combines, depends upon the various Care, Indnjiry, or

Fancy of him that makes it. Men generally content themfelves with

fome few fenfible obvious Qualities ^ and often, if not always, leave out

others as material, and as firmly united, as thofe that they take. Of fen-

fible Subftances there are two forts 5 oneoforganiz'd Bodies, which are

propagated by Seed ^ and in thefe, the Shape is that, which to us is the

leading Qiiality, andmofk characteriftical Part, that determines the%-
cies : And therefore in Vegetables and Animals, an extended folid Sub-

ftanceoffuch a certain Figure ufually ferves the turn. For however

fome Men feem to prize their Definition of Animal Rationale, yet (hould

there a Creature be found, that had Language and Rearon,but partaked

not of the ufual (hape of a Man, I believe it would hardly pafs for a Man,

how much foever it were Animal Rationale. And if Baalams Afs had,

all his Life, difcourfed as rationally as he did once with his Mafter, I

doubt yet, whether any one would have thought him worthy the name

Man, or allow'd him to be of the fame Species with himfelf. As in Ve-

getables and Animals 'tis the Shape, fo in moft other Bodies, not propa-

gated by Seed, 'tis the Colour we moft fix on, and are moft led by. Thus

where we find the Colour of Gold, we are apt to imagine all the other

Qualities, comprehended in our complex Idea, to be there alio : and

we commonly take thefe two obvious Qualities, viz.. Shape and Colour,

for fo prefumptive Ideoi of feveral Species, that in a good Pidture, we
readily fay, this is a Lion, and that a Rofe 5 this is a Gold, and that a

Silver Goblet, only by the different Figures and Colours, reprefented to

th^Eye by the Pencil.

TVhicb yet § ^o. But though this ferves well enough for grcfs and confufcd Con-
ferve for cm- ceptious, and uuaccuratc ways of Talking and Thinking 5 yetM^« are

monConverfc. jr^^
e«<7«_g/6 from having agreed on the precife number of Jim^le Ideas, or

Qualities, belonging to any fort of Things, fignified by its name. Nor is it

a wonder, fince it requires much time, pains, and skill, ftrid enquiry,

and long examination, to find out what, and how many thofe fimple

Ideas are, which are conftantly and infeparably united in Nature, and are

always to be found together in the fame Subjed. Moft Men, wanting

either Time, Inclination, or Induftry enough for this, even to fome tole-

rable degree,contcnt themfelves with fome few obvious,and outward ap-

pearances ofThings, thereby readily to diftinguifh and fort them for the

common Affairs of Life : And fo,without farther examination,give them

riames,or take up the Names already in ufe. Which, though in common
Converfation they pafs well enough for the figns of fome few obvious

Qualities co-exifting, are yet far enough fromcomprehending,in afetled

fignification, a precife number of limple7<^e^; much lefs all thofe, which

are united in Nature. He that ftiall confider, after fo much ftir, about

Genus and Species, and fuch a deal of talk of fpecifick Differences, how
few Words we have yet fetled Definitions of,may,withReafon,imagine,

that thofe Forms, which there hath been fo much noife made about, are

onlyC/j7w^r<z'j-^which give us no light into the fpecifickNatures ofThings.

And he that ftiall confider, how far the names of Subftances are from ha-

ving Significations, wherein all who ufe them do agree, will havereafon

to conclude,that though the nominal Eflences of Subftances, are all fup-

pofed to be copied from Nature ^
yet they are all, or moft of them, very

imperfeft. Since the Compofition of thofe complex Ideas, are, in feve-

ra
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ral Men, very different : and therefore, that thefe Boundaries of ^^crw,
are as Men, and not as Nature makes them, if at leafl: there are in Na-
ture any fuch prefixed Bounds. Tis true, that many particular Sub-
ftances are fo made by Nature, that they have agreement and likenefs one
with another, and fo afford a Foundation of being ranked into forts. But
the forting of Things by us, or the making of determinate Species, being

in order to naming and comprehending them under general terms, \ can-

not fee how it can be properly faid, that Nature fets the Boundaries of
jthe Spea'cj- ofThings : Or if it be fo, our Boundaries of S/>ec/ej-, are not
exaftly conformable tothofe in Nature. For we, having need of general

names for prefent ufe, ftay not for a perfed difcovery of all thofe Quali-

ties, which would beft (hew us their mod: material differences and agree-

ments '^ but we our felves divide them, by certain obvious appearances,

into Specks, that we may the eafier, under general names, communicate
our thoughts about them. For having no other Knowledge of any Sub-

ftance, but of the fimple Ideas, that are united in it j and obferving fe-

veral particular Things to agree with others, in feveral of thofe fimple

Ideas, we make that colledion our fpecihck Idea, and give it a general

name ; that in recordrng our own 1 houghts and Dilcourfe with others,

we may in one (hort word, defign all the Individuals that agree in that

complex Idea, without enumerating the fimple Ideas, that make it up 5

and fo not wafte our Time and Breath in tedious Defcriptions : which
we fee they are fain to do,who would difcourfe of any new fort of things,

they have not yet a Name for.

^51. But however, thefe Species of Subftances pafs well enough in Ejjincet of

ordinary Converfation, it is plain, thatthis complex /(^e^, wherein they %"" ""'^^^

obferve feveral Individuals to agree, is, by different Men, made very '^^f'^T^/^l
differently x, by fome more, and others lefs accurately. In fome, this

'""^ '-tJ^"'"^-

complex Idea contains a greater, and in others a fraallernumber of Qua-
lities i and fo is apparently fuch as the Mind makes it. The yellow (hi-

ning Colour, makes Gold to Children ^ others add Weight,Malleablenefs,

and Fufibility ^ and others yet other Qualities, which they find joined

with that yellow Colour, as conftantly as its Weight or Fufibility. For
in all thefe, and the like Qualities, one has as good a right to be put in-

to the complex Idea of that Subftance, wherein they are all join'd, as

another. And therefore different Men leaving out, or putting in feveral

fimple Ideas, which others do not, according to their various Exami-
nation, Skill, or obfervation of that fubject, have different Effences of
Gold ^ which muft therefore be of their own,and not of Nature's making.

^32. If the number offtmple Ideas, thatmakf the nominal Fffcnce of the -j-j^g ^„g .^
lowed: Species, or firft forting of Individuals,(^e;)e»<;/j- on the Mind of Man, mrai our l-

varioudy collefting them, it is much more evident,thatthey do fo, in the '^"' "''^ ''^'

more comprehenfive C7rf//e/,which,by the Mafters of Logick are called Ge- ^°"
'"/""^r-

nera. Thefe are complex Ideas defignedly imperfeft : And 'tis vifible at t/JtZylre.

firft fight,that feveral ofthofe Qualities,that are to be found in the Things
themfelves, arepurpofely leftoutof_ge«e>'/V4//<^t',/f. For as the Mind, to

make general /i/e.«-,comprehending feveral particulars, leaves out thofe of
Time,and Place,and fuch other, that make them incommunicable to more
than one Individual, fo to make other yet more general Ideas, that may
comprehend different forts, it leaves out thofe Qualities that diftinguifh

them, and puts into its new ColledVion, only fuch Ideas, as are common
to feveral forts. The fame Convenience that made Men exprcfs feveral

parcels of yellow Matter coming from Giiiny and Pern, under one name,

fets them alfo upon making of one name, that may comprehend both

Gold
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Gold, and Silver, and fome other Bodies of different forts. This is

done by leaving out thofe Qualities,\vhich are peculiar to each fort ^ and

retaining a complex Idea^tmdt up of thofe, that are common ro them all.

To which the name Metal being annexed, there is a Geniff condituted 5

the Eflence whereof beingthatabftradt/^e^, containing only Malleable-

ncfs and Fufibility,with certain degrees of Weight and Fixednefs,wherein

fome Bodies of feveral Kinds agreejeaves out the Colour,and other Qua-

lities peculiar toGold,and Silver, and the other forts comprehended un-

der the name Metal. Whereby it is plain,that Men follow not exaftly the

Patterns fet them by Nature, when they make their general Ideas of Sub-

ftances ^ lince there is no Body to be found, which has barely Malleable-

hefs and Fufibility in it, without other Qualities as infeparable as thofe.

But Men, in making their general Ideas, feeking more the convenience

of Language and quick difpatch, by (hort and comprehenlive figns, than

the true and precile Nature of Things, as they exift, have, in the fra-

ming their abfl:ra£t Ideas, chiefly purfued that end, which was, to be

furnifhed with ftore of general, and varioudy comprehenlive Names. So

that in this whole bufinefs of Genera and >S'/)er7ej-,the Genus, or more com-

prehenlive, is but a partial Conception of what is in the Specks, and the

Specks, but a partial Idea of what is to be found in each individual. If

therefore any one will think, that a Man, and a Borfe, and an Animal,

and a Plant, &c. are diftinguilhed by real Eflences made by Nature, he

muft think Nature to be very liberal of thefe real Eflences, making one

tor Body, another for an Animal, and another for a Horfe ; and all thefe

Eflences liberally bellowed upon Bucephalus. But if we would rightly

conlider what is done, in all thefe Generazx\6. Specks,ox Sorts,we (hould

find, that there is no new Thing made, but only more or lefs compre-

henfive figns whereby we may be enabled to exprefs, in a few fyllables,

great numbers of particular Things, as they agree in more or lefs general

conceptions, which we have framed to that purpofe. In all which, we
may obferve,that the more general term,is always the name ofa lefs com-
plex Idea 5 and that each Genus is but a partial conception of the Specks

comprehended under it. So that if thefe abftraft general Ideas be thought
- to be complete, it can only be in refpeft of a certain eftabliflied relation,

between them and certain names, which are made ufe of to fignifie them

;

and not in refpcft of any thing exifting, as made by Nature.

This all at- J 93. This is adjured to the true end of Speech, which is to be the

commodated eafieft and (horteft way of communicating our Notions. For thus he,that
to thetnd of

^Qyi(i fnake and difcourfe ofThings, as rhey agreed in the complex Idea
' of Extenfion and Solidity, needed but ufe the word Body, to denote all

fuch. He that, to thefe, would join others, fignified by the words Life,

Senfe, and fpontaneous Motion, needed but ufe the word Animal, to

fignify all which partaked of thofe Ideas: and he that had made

a complex Idea of a Body, with Life, Senfe, and Motion, with the

Faculty of R.eafoning,and a certain Shape joined to it,needed but ufe the

(hort monofyllable Man, to exprefs all particulars that correlpond to

that complex Idea. This is the proper bufinefs of Genus and Specks

:

and this Men do, without any confideration of real Ejfences, ovfubjian-

t'tal Forms, which come not within the reach of our Knowledge, when
we think of thofe things ; nor within the figrufication of our Words,
when we difcourfe with others.

inflance in § 34- Were I to talk with any one, of a Sort of Birds, I lately faw in

Caffiiariet. St. James's Park,about three or four Foot high,with a Covering of fome-

thing between Feathers and Hair, of a dark brown colour, without

Wings,
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Wings, but in the place thereof, two or three little Branches, coming

down like fprigs of Spanifti Broom 5 long great Legs, with Feet only of

three Claws, and without a Tail ^ I muft make this Defcription of if,

and fo may make others underftand me : But when lam told, that the

name of it is Cajjlurk, I may then ufe that word to ftand in difcourfe

for all my complex Idea mentioned in that defcription ^ though by

that word, which is now become a fpecifick name, I know no more of

the real EfTence, or Conftitution of that fort of Animals, than I did

before ^ and knew probably as much of the nature of that Species of

Birds, before I learn'd the name, as many Englifi-m^u do of Swans, or

Herons, which are fpecifick names, very well known of forts of Birds

common in England.

^55. From what has been faid, 'tis evident, that Men mafiC forts of Men deter-

Things. For it being ditferent Eflences alone, that make different 5>6- ""«"*^>'a

cies^ 'tis plain, that they who make thofe ablfraft Ideas, which are the

nominal Eflences, do thereby make \.\\q Species^ ox Sort. Should there be

a Body found, having all the other Qualities of Gold, except Malleable-

nefs,'twould,no doubt,be made a queftion whether it were Gold or no

;

i.e. whether it were of that 6'/?e<:/ej-. This could be determined only by that

abftraft Idea., to which every one annexed the name Gold : fo that it

would be true Gold to him, and belong to that Species, who included

not Malleablenefs in his nominal Eflence, fignified by the Sound Gold 5

and on the other fide, it would not be true Gold, or of that Species to

him, who included Malleablenefs in his fpecifick Idea. And who, I pray,

is it, that makes thefe divers Species, even under one and the fame name,

but Men that make two different abftradt Ideas, confiding notexadtlyof

the fame colledion of Qualities > Nor is it a mere Suppofition to ima-

gine,that a Body may exifl-, wherein the other obvious Qualities of Gold
may be without Malleablenefs 5 fince it is certain, that Gold it felf will

be fometimes fo eager, (as Artiftscall it) that it will as little endure the

Hammer, as Glafs it felf. What we have faid, of the putting in, or

leaving out of Malleablenefs out of the complex Idea, the name Gold is,

by any one, annexed to, may be faid of its peculiar Weight, Fixednefs,

and feveral other the like Qualities: For whatever is left out, or put in,

'tis (till the complex Idea, to which that name is annexed, that makes the

Species : and as any particular parcel of Matter anfwers that Idea, fb the

name of the fort belongs truly to it ^ and it is of that Species. And thus

anything is true Gold, perfect Metal. All which determination of the

Species, 'tis plain, depends on the Underftanding of Man, making this or

that complex Idea.

§ 56. This then, in (hort, is the cafe : Nature wakes many particular Nature makes

Things, Tphich do agree one with another, in many fenfible Qiialities, '^* ^""''*"

and probably too, in their internal frame and Conftitution : but 'tis not '"
'^'

this real EfTence that diftinguifhes them into Species ; 'tis Men, who,
taking occafion from the Qualifies they find united in them, and where-

in, they obferve often feveral individuals to agree, range them into Sorts,

in order to their naming , for the convenience of comprehenfive figns 5

under which individuals, according to their conformity to this or that

abftradt Idea, come to be ranked as under Enfigns : fo that this is of the

Blue, that the Red Regiment ^ this is a Man, that a Drill : And in this,

I think, confifts the whole bufinefs of Genus and Species.

§ 37. I do not deny, but Nature, in the conftant production of par-

ticular Beings, makes them not always new and various, but very much
alike and of kin one to another : But I think it is neverthelefs true, that

the
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fence.

Gcoera and
Species are

in order to

naming.

the boundaries of the Specks, vahereby Men fort thet^i, are made by Men -^

fince the Efiences of the Species, dilVinguifhed b)' difterent Names, are, as

has been proved, of Man's making, and feldom adequate to the internal

Nature of the Things they are taken from. So that we may truly fay,

fuch a manner of forting of Things, is the Workmanlhip of Men.
Each abftraa ^ g8. One thing, I doubt not, but will feem very ftrange in this Do-
IdensanEf-

^^j-j^g. vvhich IS, that from what hath beenfaid, it will follow, thzt each

abflraU Idea, vpith a name to it, makes a difinct Species. But who can

helpit, if Truth will have it fo> For fo it mufi: remain, till fome body
can {hew us the Species of Things, limited and diftinguifhed by forae-

thing elfe ^ and let us fee, that general terms fignify not our abftract

Ideas, but fomething different from them. I would fain know, why a

Shock and a Hound, are not as diftinft Species, as a Spaniel and an Ele-

phant. We have no other Idea of the different Effence of an Elephant

and a Spaniel, than we have of the different Effence of a Shock and a

Hound ^ all the effential difference, whereby we know and diflinguifh

them one from another, confifcing only in the different Colleftion of
fimple Ide^fs, to which we have given thofe different names.

§ 39. How much the makjng <?/" Species and Genera k in order to ge-

neral names, and how much,' general Names are neceffary, if not to the

Being, yet at leaft to the completing of a Species, and making it pafs

for fuch, will appear, befides what has been faid above concerning Ice

and Water, in a very familiar Example. A (ilent and a ftriking Watch,

are but one Species, to thofe who. have but one name for them :- but he

that has the name Watch for one, and Clock for the other, and diftinft

complex /(^/e^, to which thofe names belong, to him they are different

Species. It will be faid,perhaps,that the inward contrivance and conftituti-

on is ditferent between thefe two,which the Watch-maker has a clear Idea

of. And yet, 'tis plain, they are but one Species to him, when he has but

one name for them. For what is fufficient in the inward Contrivance, to

make a new Species ? There are fome Watches, that are made with four

Wheels, others with five : Is this a fpecifick difference to the Workman ?

Some have Strings and Phyfies, and others none 5 fome have the Balance

loofe, and others regulated by a fpiral Spring, and others by Hogs Bri-

ftles: Are any, or all of thefe enough to make a fpecifick difference to

the Workman, that knows each of thefe, and feveral other different con-

trivances, in the internal Conftitutions of Watches .<? Tis certain, each of
thefe hath a real difference frorn the reft : But whether it be an effential,

a fpecifick difference or no, relates only to the complex Idea, to which
the name Watch is given : as long as they all agree in the Idea which
that name ftands for,and that name does not as a generical name compre-
hend different Species under it, they are not effentially nor fpecifically

different. But if any one will make minuter Divifions from Differences,

that he knows in the internal frame of Watches ^and to fuch precife com-
plex IdeiPs, give Names, that fhall prevail, they will then be new Species

to them, who have thofe Ideas with names to them ^ and -can, by thofe

differences diftinguifh Watches into thefe feveral Torts, and then Watch
will be a generical name.But yet they would be no di[t'm^ Species to Men,
ignorant of Clock-work, and the inward Contrivances of Watches, who
had no other Idea, but the outward fliape and Bulk, with the marking
of the Hours by the Hand. For to them, all thofe other Names would
be but fynonymous Terms for the fame Idea, and fignilie no more, nor
no other thing but a Watch. Juft thus, I think, it is in natural Things.

No body will doubt, that the Wheels, or Springs (if I may fo fay) with-

m.
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in, are different in a rational Man, and a Changelings no more than that

there is a difference in the frame between a Drill and a Changeling. But

whether one, or both thefe differences be effential, or fpecifical, is only to

be known to us, by their agreement, or difagreement with the complex
Idea that the name Man ftands for : For by that alone can it be determi-

ned, whether one,or both, or neither of thofe be a Man, or no.

^ 40. From what has been before faid, we may fee the reafon, why, in spedes ifdf
the/pedes of artificial Things, there is generally lefs confufion and uncertain- ttficUl tbingt

tj^than in natural. Becaufe an artificial'X\\\n<^ beinga produdion of Man,
Y'

"*'f'*^*'^

which the Artificer defign'd, and therefore well knows the Idea of, the ' "" "'""'''•

name of it is fuppofed to ftand for no other Idea.nor to import any other

Effence, than what is certainly to be known, and eafy enough to be ap-

prehended. For the Idea^ox Effence, of the feveral forts of rtz-Z/^t/^?/Things,

confifting, for the mofl part, in nothing but the determinate Figure of

fenfible Parts ^ and fometiraes Motion depending thereon, which the

Artificer fafnions in Matter, fuchas he finds for his Turn, it is rot be-

yond the reach of our Faculties to attain a certain Idea thereof 5 and fo

fettle the fignification of the Names, whereby the Species of artificial

Things are diftinguilhed, with lefs Doubt, Obfcurity, and Equivocation,

than we can in Things natural,whofe differences and Operations depend
upon Contrivances, beyond the reach ofourDifcoveries.

^41.1 mud be excufed here, if I think, artificialThings are of diflinCi Artificial

Spicies, as well as natural : Since I find they are as plainly and orderly 'W' 'fdi-

ranked into forts, by different abftraft Ideas , with general names annexed ^'"^ Sfectet,

to them, asdiftinftone from another as thofe of natural Subftances. For
why fhould we not think a Watch,and Piftol,as diftinft Species one from
another, as aHorfe, and a Dog, they being expreffed in our Minds by di-

ftinft Ideas, and to others, by diftinct Appellations >

§ 42. This is farther to be obferved concerning Suhfiances, that they Suhjlancts a-

alone o^ all our feveral forts of Ideas, /j<2Z^e particular, ox proper Nantes, ^""^^"^^P^''

whereby one only particular Thing is fignified. Becaufe in fimple Ideas, ^" ^"^'^

Modes, and Relations, it feldom happens, that Men have occafion to

mention often this , or that particular, when it is abfent. Befides the

greateft part ofmixed Modes, being Aftions, which perifla in their Birth,

are not capable of a lafting Duration,asSubftances,which are the Adors

;

and wherein the fimple Ideas that make up the complex Ideas defigned

by the Name, have a lafting Union.

§ 45. 1 muft beg pardon of my Reader, for having dwelt fo long up- Difieulty te

on this Subjeft, and perhaps,with fome Obfcurity. But I defire,itmay be IJJ^*-^

confidered, how di^cult it is, to lead another by Words into the Thoughts

of Things, ftripp'd of thofe fpecifical differences we give them : Which
Things, if I name not, I fay nothing ^ and if I do name them, I thereby

rank them into fome fort, or other, and fuggeft to the Mind the ufual

abftraft Idea of that Species 5 and fo crofs my purpofe. For to talk of a

Man, and to lay by, at the fame time, the ordinary fignification of the

Name Man, which is our complex /^erf, ufually annexed to it ^ and bid

the Reader cor\^\dtx Man, as he is in himfelf , and as he is really diftin-

guifhed from others, in his internal Coni^itution, or real Effence, that

is, by fomething, he knows not what, looks like trifling : and yet thus

one muft do, who would fpeak of the fuppofed real Effences and 6'/»cc/e/

of Things, as thought to be made by Nature, if it be but only to make
it underftood, that there is no fuch thing fignified by the general Names,
which Subftances are called by. But becaufe it is difficult by known
familiar Names to do this, give me leave to endeavour by an Example,

Nn to
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to make the different Confideration, the Mind has of fpecifick Names
and Ideas, a little more clear j and to fhew how the complex Ideas of
Modes, are referred fometimes to Archetypes in the Minds of other in-

telligent Beings ^ or which is the fame, to the fignification annexed by
others to their received Names ^ and fometimes to no Archetypes at all.

Give me leave alfo to (hew how the Mind always refers its Ideas of Sub-
ftances, either to the Subftances themfelves, or to the fignification of their

Names, as to the Archetypes- ^ and alio to make plain the Nature of Spe-

cies^ or forting of Things, as apprehended, and made ufe of by us 5

and of the Efiences belonging to thofe 6/)e("7Vj,which is, perhaps,of more
Moment, to difcover the Extent and Certainty of our Knowledge, than

we at fir ft imagine.

ir,ftance of J 44- Let US fuppofe Adaju in the State of a grown Man, with a good
mixed Modes Underftanding, but in a ftrange Country, with all Things new, and un-
tn Kinneah known about him ^ and no other Faculties, to attain the Knowledge of
and Nioupb. ^T^^^^

|-,yf ^^at One of this Age has now. He obferves Lantech more me-

lancholy than ufual, and imagines it to be from a fufpicion he has of his

Wife Adah (whom he moft ardently loved) that (he had too much Kind-

nefs for another Man. Adam difcourfes thefe his Thoughts to Ez'c, and
defires her to take care that Adah commit not folly : And in thefe Dif-

courfes with Eve, he makes ufe of thefe two new Words, Kinneah and
Niouph. In {\m^,Adams miftake appears,for he finds Lamech'sTxou\3k pro-

ceeded from having kill'd a Man : But yet the two Names, Kinneah znd
Niotiph i the one ftanding for fufpicion, in a Husband, of his Wife's Dif-

loyalty to him, and the other, for the Aft of Committing Dii]oyalty,Ioft

not their diftinftfignifications. It is plain then, that here were two di-

ftinft complex Ide^fs of mixed Modes, with Names to them, twodiftinft

Species of Adions effentially different, I ask wherein confifted the Ef-

fences of thefe two diftinft Species of Aftions, and 'tis plain, it confifted

in a precife combination of fimple Ideas, different in one from the other.

I askjWhether the complex Idea in Adam's Mind.which he call'd Kinneah^

were adequate, or no > And it is plain it was,for it being a Combination

of fimple Ide^fs^which he without any regard to any Archetype,without

refped: to any thing as a Pattern, voluntarily put together,abftra6ted and
gave the Name Kinneah to, to exprefs in fhort to others, by that one
found, all the fimple Ideas contain'd and united in that complex one, it

muft necefTarily follow, that it was an adequate Idea. His own choice

having made that Combination,it had all in it he intended it (hould, and

fo could not but be perfe6t,could not but be adequate,it being referr'd to

no other Archetype, which it was fuppofed toreprefent.

§ 45. Thefe Words, Kinneah and Niovph, by degrees grew into com-
mon ufe

f,
and then the cafe was fomewhat alter'd. Adam's Children had

the fame Faculties, and thereby the fame Power that he had, to make
what complex Jdeas of mixed Modes they pleafed in their own Minds 5

to abftraft them,and make what Sounds, they pleafed, the figns of them

:

But the uie of Names being to make our Ideas within us known to o-

thers, that cannot be done, but when the fame Sign ftands for the fame

Idca'in two, who would communicate their Thoughts,and Difcourfe to-

gether. Thofe therefore of Adam's Children, that found thefe two
Words, Kinneah and Niouph, in familiar ufe,could not take them for in-

fignificant founds : but muft needs conclude, they ftood for fomethlng,

for certain /<;/(.'(?/, abftraft /c/c<jr, they being general Names, which nb-

ftraft Ideas were the Eflences ofthe Species diftinguiftied by thofe Names.

If therefore they would ufe thefe Words, as Names of Species alreadv

eftablift\'d
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cftabliflVd and agreed on, they were obliged to conform the Ideas, in

their Minds, fignified by thefe Names, to the Ideas^ that they ftood for in

other Men's Minds, as to their Patterns and Archetypes j and then in-

deed their Ideas of thefe complex Modes were liable to be inadequate,

as being very apt (efpecially thofe that confided of Combinations of
many fimple Idccts) not to be exaftly conformable to the Ide^ts in other

Men's Minds, ufing the fame Names 5 though for this, there be ufually

a Remedy at Hand, which is, toask the meaning of any word, we un-
derftandnot, of him that ufes it: itbeing as impoliibIe,to know certain-

ly, what the Words Jealoufy and. Adultery (which I think anfwer HHJp
and ?|iKJ)fi;and for in another Man's Mind,vvith whom I would difcourfe

about them 5 as it was impoilible, in the beginng of Language, to know
what Kwneaf}3LT\d Niouph ftood for in another Man s Mind^without Ex-
plication, they being voluntary Signs in every one.

§ 46. Let us now alfo confider after the fame manner, the Names of /«/?4»« ef

Subftances, in their firft Application. One of Adam'sChWdTcn^ roving Subfiances

in the Mountains, lights on a glittering Subftance, which pleafes his Eye". '" ^*'^*^'

Home he carries it to Adam^ who, upon confideration of it,findsitto be
hard, to have a bright yellow Colour, and an exceeding great Weight.
Thefe, perhaps at firft, are all the Qualities, he takes notice of in it, and
abftrafting this complex Idea, conliftingof a Subftance having that pe-
culiar bright Yellownefs, and a Weight very great in proportion to its

Bulk, he gives it the Name Zahab, to denominate and mark all Subftan-

ces, that have thefe fenfible Qiialities in them. 'Tis evident now that,

in this Cafe, Adam kCts quite diifcrently, from what he did before in

forming thofe Ideas of mixed Modes, to which he gave the Name Kin-
neab and Niouph. For there he put Ideas together, only by his own Ima-
gination, not taken from the Exiftence of any thing 5 and to them he
gave Names to denominate all Things, that fhould happen to agree to
thofe his abftradt Ideas^ without conlidering whether any fuch thing did
exift,or no , the Standard there was of his own making. But in the for-

ming his Idea of this new Subftance he takes the quite contrary Courfej
here he has a Standard made by Nature 5 and therefore being to repre-

fent that to himfelf, by the Idea he has of it, even when it is abfent, he
puts in no fimple Idea into his complex one, but what he has the Perce-

ption of from the thing it felf He takes Care that his Idea be confor-

mable to this Archetype^ and intends the Name ftiould ftand for an Idea

fo conformable.

J 47. This piece of Matter, thus denominated Zahab by Adam, be-

ing quite diiferent from any he h^d feen before, no Body,I think, will de-
ny to be a diftinc> 3pe..ies,and to have ns peculiar Eflence ; and that the

Name Zuhab is the mark of the Sp-vles, and a Name belonging to all

Things partaking in that Eficnce. But here it is plain, the E&nce,Adam
made the Name Zahab ftand for, was nothing but a Body hard, fliining,

yellow, and very heavy. But theinquifitive Mind of Man, not content

with the Knowledge of thefe, as I may fay, fuperficial Qualities, puts

Adam upon farther Examination of this Matter. He therefore knocks,

and beats it with Flints, to fee what was difcoverable in the infide: He
finds it yield to Blows, but noteafily feparate into pieces : he finds it

will bend without breaking. Is not now Duftility to be added to his

former Idea, and made part of the Eflence of the Species, that Name
Z<?/w^ ftands for > Farther Trials difcoverFufibility, and Fixednefs. Are
not they alfo, by the fame Reafon, that any of the others were, to be put

into the complex Idea, fignified by the Name Zahab } If not, What Rea-
N n z fon
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fon will there be Ihewn more for the one than the other? If thefemuft,

then all the other Properties, which any farther Trials ftiall difcover in

this Matter, ought by the fame Reafon to make a part of the Ingredients

of the complex Idea^ which the Name Zahab ftands for, and fo be the

ElTence of the Species, marked by that Name. Which Properties, becaufe

they are endlefs, it is plain, that the Idea made after thisfalhion by this

Archetype, will be always inadequate.
Their Ideas ^ 48. But this is not all, it would alfo follow, that t\i^Names ofSttb-

'ZTthri^- fi'^"'^'^^
would not only have, (as in truth they have) but would alfo be

fore various. (\i^^o(tdi io have different Significations, as »fed by different Men, which
would very much cumber the ufe of Language. For if every diftindt

Quality, that were difcovered in any Matter by any one, were fuppofed

to make a neceffary part of the complex Idea, fignified by the common
Name given it, it rniift follow, that Men rauft fuppofe the fame Word
to fignify different Things in different Men : fince they cannot doubt,

but different Men may have difcovered feveral Qualities in Subftances of
the fame Denomination, which others know nothing of.

therefore to S" 49' To avoid this therefore, they have fnppofed a real Effence be-

fix their spe- longing to every Species, from which thefe Properties all flow, and would
cies

,
a real have their name of the Species ftand for that. But they not having any

Effence tsfup- j^^^ of that teal Effence inSubftances,and their Words fignifying nothing

but the Ideas they have, that which is done by this Attempt, is only to

put the name or found, in the place and ftead of the thing having that

real Effence, without knowing what that real Effence is ; and this is that

which Men do.when they fpeak of Species of Things, as fuppofing them
made by Nature, and diftinguifhed by real Effences.

PVhich fuppo- ^ 50« For let us confider, when we affirm, that all Gold is fixed,either

fition ,s of HO it means that Fixednefs is apart of the Definition, part of the nominal
"fi' Effence the Word Gold ftands for 5 and fo this Affirmation, all Gold is

fixed, contains nothing but the fignificacion of the Term Gold. Or elfe

it means, that Fixednefs not being a part of the definition of the Word
Gold, is a Property of that Subftance it felf ; in which cafe, it is plain,

that the Word Gold ftands in the place of a Subftance, having the real

Effence of a Species of Things,made by Nature. In which way of Sub-

ftitution, it has fo confufed and uncertain a fignification, that though
this Propofition, Gold isfixed, be in that fenfe an Affirmation of fome-
thing real

5 yet 'tis a Truth will always fail us in its particular Applica-

tion, and fo is of no real Ufe nor Certainty. For let it be never fo true,

that all Gold, i- e. all that has the real Effence of Gold, is fixed. What
ferves this for, whilft we know not in this fenfe,what is or xsnotGold}
For if we know not the real Effence of Gold, 'tis impoflible we (bould
know what parcel of Matter has that Effence, and fo whether it be true

Gold or no.

Conclufion S^ 5 1 • To conclude ^ what liberty Adam had at firft to make any com-
plex Ideas ofmixed Modes,by no other Pattern,but by his ownThoughts,
the fame have all Men ever fince had. And the fame neceflity of con-
forming his Ideas of Subftances to Things without him, as to Archetypes-

made by Nature, that Adam was under, if he would not wilfully impofe
upon himfelf, the fame are all Men ever fince under too. The fame Li-

berty alfo, that Adam had of affixing any new name to any Idea ; the

fame has any one ftill, (efpecially the beginners of Languages, if we can
imagine any fuch,) but only with this difference, that in Places, where
Men in Society have already eftablifhed a Language amongft them, the

fignification ofWords are very warily and fparingly to be alter'd. Becaufe

Men
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Men have furnlflied already with Names for their /(^e</j,and common life

having appropriated known names to certain Idcoi, an affefted mifappli-

cation of them cannot but be very ridiculous. He that hath new Notions,

will, perhaps, venture fometimes on the coining new Terms to exprefs

them : But Men think it a Boldnefs, and 'tis uncertain, whether com-
mon life will ever make them pafs for currant. But in Communication
with others, it is neceffary, that we conform the Idcss we make the vul-

gar Words of any Language ftand for, to their known proper SigniHca-

tions, (which I have explain'd at large already,) or elfe to make known
that new Signification, we apply them to.

CHAP. VII.

Of Particles.

§ i.T)Efides Words, which are names of Ideas in the Mind, there are
p^y„-j/„ j^^,

Jj a great many others that are made ufe of, to fignify the conncx- nea Pam, oV

ion that the Mind gives to Idetfs, or Propojitions, one with another. The tvhok Semeit-

Mind, in communicating its thought to others, does not only need figns "^ together,

of the Ideas it has then before it, but others alfo, to (hew or intimate

fome particular aftion of its own, at that time, relating to thofe Iddts.

This it does feveral ways 5 as, /f, and Is not, are the general marks of the
Mind, aflBrmingor denying. But befides affirmation, or negation,with-

out which, there is in Words no Truth or Fallhood, the Mind does, in

declaring its Sentiments to others, conne6t, not only the parts of Propofi-

dons, but whole Sentences one to another, with their feveral Relations

and Dependencies, to make a coherent Difcourfe.

^ 7. The Words, whereby it fignifies what connexion it gives to the i« them con-

feveral Affirmations and Negations,that it unites in one continued Reafo- fi^' '^« "'/

ning or Narration, are generally call'd Particles : and 'tis in the right ufe "f^^'^lf"'*-'

of thefe, that more particularly confiflrs the clearnefs and beauty ofa good
Stile. To think well, it is not enough, that a Man has if^e^/ clear and
diftindtin his Thoughts, nor that he obferves the agreement, or difagree-

ment of fome of them ^ but he muft think in train, and obferve the de-

pendence of his Thoughts and Reafonings, one upon another : And to

exprefs well fuch methodical and rational Thoughts,he muft have words

to jhevt)Vih'3itConnex?on^ Rejiri&ion, Drjiin&ion, Oppofitwn^ Emphajis.^c.

he gives to each refpedkive pizr^ of his Difcourfe. To miftake in any of

thefe, is to puzzle, inftead of informing, his Hearer : and therefore it is,

that thofe words, which are not truly, by themfelves, the names of any

Ideas, are of fuch conftant and indifpenfible ufe in Language, and do
fomuch contribute to Men's well exprefling themfelves.

^ 9. This part of Grammer has been, perhaps, as much neglefted, as %ey /hew

fome others over-diligently cultivated, "tis eafy for Men to write,one whati{eUn-

after another, of Cafes and Genders, MoodszndL. Tenfes, Gerunds and Sh- "" '^* ^'?'^

pines : In thefe and the like, there has been great diligence ufed 5 and f^"jhlughri.

Particles themfelves, in fome Languages, have been, with great (hew of

exaftnefs, ranked into their feveral Orders. But though Prepopions and

Conjunciions, See. are names well known in Grammar, and the Particles

contained under them carefully ranked into their diftindt fubdivifions j

yet he who would fhew the right ufe of Particles, and what fignifi-

eancy
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cancy and force they have, mud: take a little more pains, enter into his

own Thoughts, and obferve nicely the feveral Pofturesof his Mind in

difcourling.

they fhew S" 4' Neither is it enough, for the explaining of thefe VVords,to render

what i^eiati- them, as is ufually in Dictionaries, by Words of another Tongue which
on the Mind cxmQ ncarefl to their fignification : For what is meant by them, is com-

i'^'Thou hts
f"only as hard to be underOood in one, as another Language. They are

all marks of fame Aciion^ or Intimation of the Mind
-^

and therefore to
underftand them rightly, the leveral views, poftures, ftands,turns,limita-

tions, and exceptions, and feveral other Thoughts of the Mind,for which
we have either none,or very deficient Names, are diligently to be ftudied.

Of thefe, there are a great variety, much exceeding the number of Parti-

cles, that mofl: Languages have, to exprefs them by : and therefore it is

not to be wondred,that mofl of thefe Particles have divers,and fometimes

almoft oppofite fignifications. In the Hebrew Tongue, there is a Parti-

cle confifting but ofone (ingle Letter, ofwhich there are r-eckoned up,as

I remember, feventy, I am fure above fifty feveral fignifications.

Infitncein § 5. BUT IS a Particle, none more familiar in our Language ; and he
^"' that fays it is a difcretive Conjunction, and that it anfwers Sed in Latin,

or Maff in French, thinks he has fufficiently explained it. But yet it

feems to me to intimate feveral relations, the Mind gives to the feveral

Propofitions or Parts of them, which it joins by this monofyllable.

Firft, BUT to fay no more : Here it intimates a flop of the Mind, in

the courfe it was going, before it came to the end of it.

Secondly, Ifaw BuT two Planets : Here it ftiews, that the Mind
limits the fenfe to what is expreffed, with a negation of all other.

Thirdly, Tou pray 5 BZ)T it is not that GOD would bring yon to the true

Religion.

Fourthly, BUT that he would confirmyou in your own : The firft of thefe

BVTS, intimates a fuppofition in the Mind, of fomething otherwife than

it (hould be t, the latter (hews, that the Mind makes a dired oppofition

between that, and what goes before it.

Fifthly, All Animals have fenfe 5 BUT a Dog is an Animal : Here it

fignifies little more, but that the latter Propofition is joined to the for-

mer, astheM/wr of aSyllogifm.
§ 6. To thefe, T doubt not, might beiarlded a great many other figni-

hut'liphtT
^^^^'^^^^ of this Particle, if it were my bufinefsto examine it in its full la-

mchcdhne. titude, and confider it in all the places it is to be found : which if one
flioulddo, I doubt, whether in all thofe manners it is made ufe of, it

would deferve the title oiDifcretive^ which Grammarians give to it. But
I intend nothere a full explication of this fort of Signs. The inftancesi

have given in this one, may give occaficn to refleft upon their ufe and
force in Language,and lead us into the contemplation of feveral Anions
of our Minds in difcourfing, which it has found a way to intimate to

others by thefe Particles, fome whereof conftantly, and others in cer-

tain conftrudions, have the fenfe of a whole Sentence contain d in them.

CHAP.
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CHAP. VI!I.

0/ AbjlraB and Concrete Terms.

5 i.'^T"^HE ordinary Words of Language, and our common nkoiAbjiraa

X them,would have given us light into the nature of om Ideas, '^'""' »'"

if they had been but confidered with attention. The Mind, as has been ^ff^£lZ
fliewn, has a power to abftraft its Idcfs, and fo they become Eflences, ge- "^h^."

"'""

neral Efrences,whereby the Sorts of Things are diftinguilhed. Now each
abftraft Idea being diftinft, fo that of any two the one can never be the

other, the Mind will,by its intuitive Knowledge,perceive their difference^

and therefore in Propofitions, no two whole Ideas can ever be affirmed

one of another. This we fee in the common ufe of Language , which
permits «^^ any two abjiraci Words, or Names of abjlraSt Ideas , to be af-

firmed one of another. For how near of kin foever they may feem to be

and how certain foever it is, thatMan is an Animal, or rational,or white,

yet every one, at firft hearing, perceives the falrtiood of thefe Propofiti-

ons ^ Humanity is Animality, or Rationality, or IVhitenefs : And this is

as evident, as any of the moft allow'd Maxims. All our Affirmations

thenareonly in concrete, which is the affirming, not one abftraft Idea.

to be another , but one abftradb Idea to be join'd to another j which ab-

ftraft Idctfs, in Subftances, may be of any fort 5 in all the reft, are little

elfe but of Relations ; and inSubftances,the moft frequent are ofPowers
^

v.g. a Man is {F/)/fe,{ignifies,that the thing that has theEffence of a Man,
hasalfo in it the Eflence of Whitenefs, which is nothing but a power to
produce the Idea of Whitenefs in one, whofe Eyes can difcover ordinary
Objefts 5 or ^ Man is rational, fignifies, that the fame thing, that hath the

Eflence of a Man, hath alfo in it the Eflence of Rationality, z. e. a power .

of Reafoning.

^2. This diftinttion of Names, fhews us alfo the dii&tttnztoi our -They/hetoth

Ideas : For if we obferve them, we ftiall find, that our jimple Ideas have difference of

all ahftraci, as well as concrete Names : The one whereof is (to fpeak ""'' ^^^"'

the Language of Grammarians) a Subftantive, the other an Adjedive
;

as Whitenefs, White ^ Sweetnefs, Sweet. The like alfo holds in our
Ideas oi Modes and Relations ^ as Juftice, Juft 5 Equality, Equal 5 only
with this ditference. That fome of the concrete Names of Relations,

amongrt Men chiefly, are Subftantives ^ as Patemitas, Pater ^ whereof
it were eafy to render a Reafon. But as to our Ideas o^ Subjiances, wc
have very few or no abftraH Names at all. For though the Schools have
introduced Ammalitas, Hnmanitas, iorporietas, and fome others 5 yet

they hold no proportion with that infinite number of Names of Subftan-

ces, to which they never were ridiculous enough to attempt the coining
of abftraftones : and thofe few that the Schools forged, and put into the

mouths of their Scholars, could never yet get admittance intx) common
ufe, or obtain the licenfe of publick approbation. Which feeras to me
at leaft to intimate the confeftion of all Mankind,that they have no Ideas

of the real Eflences of Subftances, fince they have not Names for fuch
Ideas: which no doubt they would have had, had not their confciouf-

nefs to themfelves of their ignorance ofthem, kept them from fo idle an
attempt. And therefore though they had A-Ze^ enough to diftinguifh

Gold from a Stone, and Metal from Wood j yet they but timoroufly

ventured

e
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ventured on fuch terms, as Atirieti^ and Saxktas, Metallietas and Lig-

Mietas, or the like names, which (hould pretend to llgnify the real Ef-

fencesof thofe Subftances, whereof they knew they had no Ideas. And
indeed, it was only the Doftrine of fnbfiantial Forms^ and the confi-

dence of miftaken Pretenders to a knowledge that they had not, which
firft coined, and then introduced Animalitas , and Hamanitas , and
the like J which yet went very little farther than their own Schools, and
could never get to be current amongft underftanding Men. Indeed,

HummHas was a Word familiar amongft the Romans 5 but in a far dif-

ferent fenfe, and ftood not for the abftraft Effence of any Subftance
5

but was the abftraft Name of a Mode, and its concrete Humanus^ not
Homo.

CHAP. IX.

Of the ImperfeSiiott of Words.

Words «reu- Ji-TT'ROM what has been faid in the foregoing Chapters, it is

fedforrtcor- J/ eafy to perccive , what imperfeftion there is in Language,
dingandcom- ^^^ ^^^ ^^^ very nature of Words, makes it almoft unavoidable, for

^urTimgbts. many of them to be doubtful and uncertain in their fignifications.

To examine the perfeftion, or imperfedtlon of Words, it is neceffary

firft to confider their ufe and end ; For as they are more or lefs fitted

to attain that , fo are they more or lefsperfeft. We have, in the for-

mer part of this Difcourfe, often, upon occafion, mentioned <? (^w/i/e ufe

of Words.

Firjl, One for the recording of our own Thoughts,

Secondly, The other for the communicating of our Thoughts to

others.

. ^ 2. As to the firft of thefe, for the recording our own Thoughts for the

wlufervefar helpof our own Memories, whereby, as it were, wetalk toourfelves,

recording, anyWords will ferve the turn. For fince Soundsare voluntary and indif-

ferent figns of any Ideas., a Man may ufe what Words he pleafes, to fig-

nify hisown Ideas to himfelf : and there will be no imperfeftion in them,

if he conftantly ufe the fame fign for the fame Idea : for then he cannot

fail of having his meaning underftood, wherein confifts the right ufe and

perfeftion of Language.

J 5. Secondly., ks to communtcation by Words., that too has a double

tion by Wordi '*J^'

Civil or Phi- L Civil.

lofiphical. 11. Philofophical.

Firji, By their «w/Z^_/e, I mean fuch a communication of Thoughts

and Ideas byWords, as may ferve for the upholding common Converfa-

tion and Commerce, about the ordinary Affairs and Conveniencies of ci-

vil Life, in the Societies of Men, one amongft another.

Secondly., by the Philofophical Vfe of Words, I mean fuch an ufe of

them, as may ferve to convey the precife Notions of Things, and to

cxprefs, in general Propofitions, certain and undoubted Truths, which
the
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the Mind may reft upon, and be fatisfied with, in its fearch after true

Knowledge. Thefe two Ufes are very diftinct 5 and a great deal lefs

exaftnefs will ferve in the one, than in the other,as we fhall fee in what
follows.

§ 4. The chiefEnd of Language in Communication being to be un- The imperfi.

derftood, Words ferve not well for that end, neither in civil, nor philo- ^itonofWordt

phical Difcourfe,when any Word does not excite in the Hearer,the fame
}u\tlpif"he'ir

Idea which it ftands for in the Mind of the Speaker. Now fince Sounds Signification

have no natural connexion with our Ideas, but have all their figniffcati-

on from the arbitrary impofition ofMen, the doubtfidnefs and uncertainty

oftheir fgntftcation, which is the imperfe^ion we here are fpeaking of,has

its caufe more in the Ideas they ftand for,than in any incapacity there is

in one Sound,more than in another, to fignify any Idea : For in that re-

gard, they are all equally perfeft.

That then which makes doubtfulnefs and uncertainty in the figniff-

cation of fome more than other Words, is the difference of Ideas they

ftand for.

^ 5. Words having naturally no fignification, the Idea which each ^'>''^" of

ftands for, muft be learned and retained by thofe, who would exchange 1*^'!''"'^"'"

Thoughts, and hold intelligible Difcourfe with others, in any Language.
But this is hardeft to be done, where,

Firjl, the Ideas they ftand for, are very complex, and made up of a

great number of Ideas put together.

Secondly^ Where the Ideas they ftand for, have no certain connexion
in Nature ^ and fo no fettled Standard, any where in Nature exifting, to
reftify and adjuft them by.

Thirdly^ Where the fignification of the Word is referred to a Standard,

which Standard is not eafy to be known.
Fourthly^ Where the fignification of the Word,and the real ElTence of

the Thing, are not exaftly the fame.

Thefe are difficulties that attend the fignification of feveral Words that

are intelligible. Thofe which are not intelligible at all, fuch as Names
ftanding for any fimple 7^e.*r,which another has not Organs or Faculties

to attain ^ as the Names of Colours to a blind Man, or Sounds to a deaf
Man, need not here be mentioned.

In all thefe cafes, we fhall find an imperfeftion in Words 5 which I

(hall more at large explain, in their particular application to our feveral

forts o^ Ideas : For if we examine them, we fhall find, that the Names
of mixed Modes are moji liable to douhtfulnefs and imperfeSion, for the

two firfl of thefe Reafons 5 and the Names of Subflances chiefly for the two
latter.

J 6. Firji, The Names of mixed Modes, are many of them liable to the Kami of

great uncertainty and obfcurity in their fignification. mixed Modes

\. Becanfe of that great Compofition^ thefe complex Ideas are often made p?'^^^

'

up of. To make Words ferviceable to the end of Communication, it is the\ktx%tf*i

necefTary, (as has been faid) that they excite, in the Hearer, exaftly the jiand/or, an

fame Idea, they ftand for in the Mind of the Speaker. Without this. Men fi complex,

fill one another's Heads with noife and founds ^ but convey not thereby

their Thoughts, and lay not before one another their Ideas, which is the

end of Difcourfe and Language. But when a word ftands for a very

complex /(^e<?,that is compounded and decompounded, it is not eafy for

Men to form and retain that Idea fo exa(!tly, as to make the Name in

common ufe, ftand for the fame precife Idea, without any the leaft varia-

tion. Hence it comes to pjfs , that Men's Names, of very compound
O o Ideai.
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Secondly, Be-

caufe they

have no

Standards,

Ideas, fuch as for the moft part are moral Words, have feldom, in two
different Men, the fame precife fignification ; fince one Man's complex
Idea feldom agrees with anothers, and often differs from his own, from
that which he had yefterday, or will have to morrow.

§ 7. II. Becaufe the names of mixed Modes, for the molt part^ mwt
Standards in Nature, whereby Men may reftify and adjuft their lignifi-

cations; therefore they are very various and doubtful. They are affem-

blages of /i/erfj- put together at the pleafure of the Mind, purfuingits

own ends of Difcourfe, and fuited to its own Notions ^ whereby it dc-

figns not to copy any thing really exifting, but to denominate and rank

Things, as they come to agree, with thofe Archetypes or Forms it has

made. He that firft brought the word Sham^ Wheedle^ or Banter in ufe,

put together, as he thought fit, thofe JAtas be made it ftand for : And
as it is with any new Names of Modes, that are now brought into any
Language 5 fo was it with the old ones, when they were firJ^ made uft

of. Names therefore, that ftand for Colleftions of Ideas, which th^

Mind makes at pleafure, mud: needs be of doubtful fignification, when
fuch Colleftions are no -where to be found conftantly united in Nature,

nor any Patterns to be (hewn whereby Men may adjuft them. What the

word Murther, or Sacriledge, &c. iignifies, can never be known from
Things themfelves : There be man v of the parts of thofe complex Ideas,

which are notvifiblein the Aftionit felt, the intention of the Mind, or
the Relation of holy Things, which make a part of Murther, or Sacri-

lege, have no necefTary connexion with the outward and vifible Aftion of
him that commits either: and the pulling the Trigger of the Gun,
with which the Murther is committed, and is all the Adtion, that, per-

haps, is vifible, has no natural connexion with thofe other Z^edj-, that

make up the complex one, named Murther. They have their union and
combination only from the Underj^anding which unites them under one
Name : but uniting them without any Rule, or Pattern, it cannot be, but
that the fignification of the Name, that ftands for fuch voluntary Colle-
ftions, fhould be often various in the Minds of different Men, who have
fcarce any landing Rule to regulate themfelves, and their Notions by,in

fuch arbitrary Ideas.

§ 8. Tis true, con/fnonVfe,th^t is the Rule of Propriety, may be fup-

poled here to afford fomeaid,to fettle the fignification of Language j and
it cannot be denied , but that in fome meafure it does. Common ufe

regulates the meaning of Words pretty well for common Converfation
5

but nobody having an Authority toeftablifh the precife fignification of
Words, nor determine to what Ideas any one fhall annex them, com-
mon Ufe is not fufficient to adjuft them to philofophical Difcourfes^ there

being fcarce any Name, of any very complex Idea
,
(to fay nothing of

others,) which, in commqn Ufe, has not a great latitude, and which
keeping within the bounds of Propriety , may not be made the fign of
far different /(^e*f. Befides, the rule and meafure of Propriety it felf

being no where eftablilhed, it is often matter of difpute, whether this or
that way of ufing a Word, be propriety of Speech, or no. From all

which, it is evident, that the Names of fuch kind of very complex Ideas,

are naturally liable to this imperfediion, to be of doubtful and uncertain

fignification ; and even in Men, that have a Mind to underftand one
another, do not always ftand for the fame Idea in Speaker and Hearer.

Though the Names Glory and Gratitude be the fame in every Man's

mouth , through a whole Country
, yet the complex coUeftive Idea,

which

Propriety not

a fufficient

Remedy.
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which every one thinks on, or intends by that name, is apparently very
dltferent in Men uling the fame Language.

§ 9. The way alio wherehi the names ofnnxed Modes arc ordi/iarily learned. The way of

does not a little contribute to the doitbtfidnefs oftheir fign'ijication. For if we Learning

will obferve how Children learn Languages, we Ihall find, that to make ''"""'^ ^"'"'^

them underftand what the names of limple Idecu, or Subftances.ftand for, ZljTto "III

People ordinarily (hew them the thing, whereof they would have them Doultfulneft.

have the Idea 5 and then repeat to them the name that (lands for it, as

White^ Sweet, Mill{, Sugar, Cat, Dog. But as for mixed Modes, efpecially

the moft material of them, moral Words, the Sounds are ufually learn'd

firfi:, and then to know what complex Ideas they ftand for, they are ei-
*

ther beholden to the explication of others, or (which happens for the

moft partj are left to their own Obfervation and induftry ^ which being

little laid out in the fearchof the true and precife meaning of Names,thefe
moral Words are, in raoft Men's mouths, little more than bare Sounds

5

or when they have any, 'tis for the moft part but a very loofe and unde -

termined,and confequently obfcure and confufedfignification. And even
thofe themfelves.who have with more attention fettled their Notions,do
yet hardly avoid the inconveni(?nce,tohave them fland forcomplex/^e^,
different from thofe which other,even intelligent and ftudious Men,make
them the fignsof. Where (hall one find any, mhev controverj/al Debate,
or familiar Difcourfe, concerning Hi?;/(7«r, Faith, Grace, Religion, Church,

Sec. wherein it is not eafy to obferve the different Notions Men have of
them 5 which is nothing but this,that they are not agreed in the fignifica-

tion of thofe Words 5 nor have in their minds the fame complex Ideas
which they make them ftand for: and fo all the contefts that follow there-
iipon,are only about the meaning ofa Sound. And hence we fee, that in
the interpretation of Laws,whether Divine,or Humane, there is no end •

Comments beget Comments, and Explications make new matter for Ex-
plications : And of limiting, diftinguiihing, varying the fignification of
thefe moral Words,there is no end. Thefe Ideas of Men's making, are,by
Men (till having the fame Power, multiplied in infinitum. Many a Man,
who was pretty well fatisfied of the meaning of a Text of Scripture, or
Claufe in the Code, at lirft reading, has by Confulting Commentators,
quite loft the fenfe of it, and,by thofe Elucidations, given rife or increafe

to his Doubts, and drawn obfcurity upon the place. I fay not this, that I

think Commentaries needlefs ; but to (hew how uncertain the Names of
mixed Modes naturally are, even in the mouths of thofe, who had both
the Intention and the Faculty of Speaking as clearly, as Language was
capable to exprefs their Thoughts.

^ 10. What obfcurity this has unavoidably brought upon theWritings Hen»unavoi-

of Men, who have lived in remote Ages,and different Countries, it will ^''^'' ^i^"-

be needlefs to take notice. Since the numerous Volumes of 'learned
'"^ '"

f""'
Men, employing thelrThoughts that way, are proofs more than enough,

'"' ^"^ ""'

to (hew what attention, Study,Sagacity, and Reafoning is required, to
find out the true meaning ofancient Authors. But there being no Wri-
tings we have any great concernment to be. very Ibllicious about the
meaning of, but thofe that contain either Trflths we are required to be-
lieve, or Laws we are to obey, and draw inconveniences on us, when
we miflake or tranfgrefs,we may be lefs anxious about the fenfe of other
Authors ^ whoWriting but their own Opinions, we are under no greater
neceffity to know them, than they to know ours. Our good or evil de-
pending not on their Decrees,we may fafely be ignorant of their Notions:
And therefore in the reading of them, if they do not ufc their Words

O o i with
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withadueclearnefs and perfpicuity, we may lay them afide, and with-

out any injury done them, relblve thus with our felves,

Si non vis hitcll'igi^ cleks ncgligi.

,^ 1 1. If the fignification of the Names of mixed Modes are uncertairi,

bec'auie there be no real Standards exifting in Nature, to which thole

Ideas are referred, and by which they may be adjufted,the Names ofSub-

jianccs are of a doubtful jig>!ificatJo>2^(oT a contrary reafon, viz. kcaiife the

Ideas, they ftand for, are fuppoied conformable to the reality ofThings,

and are rcferred'to Standards made by Nature. In our Ideas of Subftances

we have not the liberty as in mixed Modes,to frame what Combinations

we think fit, to be the characteriftical Notes, to rank and denominate

Things by. In thefe we muft follow Nature, fuit our complex Idcits to

real Exiftences, and regulate the fignification of their Names by the

Things themfelves, if we will have our Names to be the figns of thtm,
• and ftand for them. Here, 'tis true, we have Patterns to follow j but

Patterns, that will make the fignification of their names very uncertain ;

For Names muft be of a very unfteady-and various meaning,if the Ideas

they ftand for, be reSerred to Standards without us, that either cannot be

known at all, or can be k'^ovpn but imperfecfly and ttncertainly.

NamesofSub- §12. The Names ofSubflances have , as has been (hewed, a double

^""f"
''- reference in their ordinary ufe.

jl^^Efen- ^'^fi^
Sometimes they are made to ftand for, and fo their fignification

ces that can- IS fuppofed to agree to. The realConfthntion of Things, from which all

not be kpoton. their Properties flow, and in which they all centre. But this real Con-

ftitution, or (as it is apt to be called) Eflence, being utterly unknown

to us, any Sound that is put to ftand for it, muft be very uncertain in its

application^and it will be impoflible to know, what Things are,or ought

to be called an Horfe, or Antimony, when thofe Words are put for real

Efrences,that we have no Ideas-oi'^t all. And therefore in this fuppofiti-

on, the Names of Subftances being referred to Standards that cannot be

known, their fignifications can never be adjufted and eftabliftied by thofe

Standards.

Secondly, To § ^^- Secondly, The fimple Ideas that are found to co-exifi in Sttbjian-

coexifiing ces, being that which their Names immediately fignify, thefe, as united

Qualities, j^ jhe fevctal Sorts of Things, are the proper Standards to which their

Inmnblt Names are referred, and by which their Significations maybeft be refti-

,mpe"rfeaiy. fied. But neither wiU thefe Jn7jc^^pe/fo Well ferve to this purpofc, as

to leave thefe Names without very various and uncertain fignifications.

Becaufe thefe fimple Iddn thatco-exift, and are united in the fame Sub-

jeft, being very numerous , and having all an equal right to go into the

complex fpecifick Idea, which the fpecifick Name is to ftand for, Men,

though they propofe to themfelves the very fame Subjeft to confider,

yet frame very dirterent Ideas about it ^ and fo the Name they i-ife for it,

unavoidably comes to have, in feveral Men, very different fignifications.

The fimple Qualities which make up the complex Ideas, being moft of

them Powers,in relation to Changes,which they are apt to make in,or re-

ceive from other Bodies,are almoft infinite.He that ftiall but oblerve, what

a great variety of alterations any one of the bafer Metals is apt to receive,

from the different application only of Fire ^ and how much a greater

number of Changes any of them will receive in the HandsofaChymift,

by the application of other Bodies,will not think it ftrange, that I count

the Properties ofany fort of Bodies not eafy to be collected , and com-
pletely
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pletely known by the ways of enquiry, which our Faculties are capable

of. They being therefore at leaft fo many, that no Man can know the

precife and definite number, they are differently difcovered by ditFerent

Men, according to their various skill, attention, and ways of handlinsr
5

who therefore cannot chufe but have ditFerent Iclca6 of the fame Siib-

ftance, and therefore make the fignification of its common Name very
various and uncertain. For the complex Ide^is of Subftances, being
made up of fuch fimple ones as are fuppofed to co-exift in Narure,every

one has a right to put into his comple!i^(:^(?</,thore Qijalities hehas found
to be united together. For though in the Subftance Gold^ one fatisfies

himfelf with Colour and Weight, yet another thinks Solubility in Aq.

Regia, as neceflary to be joined with that Colour in his Idea of Gold, as

any one does its Fufibility 5 Solubility in Aq.Regia, being a Qtiality as

confrantly join'd with its Colour and VVeight. as Fulibility,or any other
5

others put in its Duftility or Fixednefs, &c. as they have been taught by
Tradition, or Experience. Who of all thele, has eftabliOi'd the right fig-

nification of the Word Gold ? Or who (liall be the Judge to determine ?

Each has his Standard in Nature, which he appeals to, and with Reafon
thinks he has the fame right to put into his complex Jdea^ fignified by
the word Qold^ thole Qualities, which upon Trial he has found united

5

as another, who has not fo. well examined, has to leave them out \ or a

third, who has made other Trials, has to put in others. For the Union
in Nature of thefe Qualities,being the true Ground of their Union in one
complex Idea^ Whocan fay, one of them has morereafon to be put in,or

left out, than another ? From whence it will always unavoidably follow,

that the complex Ideas of Subftances, in Men ufing the fame Name for

them, will be very various , and fo the fignifications of thofe names, ve-

ry uncertain.

% 14. Befides, there is fcarce any particular thing exifting, which, in .

fome of its fimple Ideas^ does not communicate with a greater, and in clTxifling

others with a lefs number of particular Beings : Who (hall determine in Qualities

this Cafe, which are thofe that are to make up the precife Collection, «'/«<^^'"'*

that is to be fignified by the fpecifick Name 5 or can with any juft Au-
im^^fea/'

thority prefcribe, which obvious or common Qualities are to be left out;

or which more fecret, or more particular , are to be put into the fignifi-

cation of the name ofany Subftance ? All vphich together, feldom or ne-

ver fail to produce that vnvious and donbtfid Signification in the Jtames of
Suhfiances^ which caufes fuch Uncertainty, Difputes, orMiftakes, when
we cometoa Philofophical Ufe of them.

^15. 'Tis true, as to civil and common Converfation^ the general names mththii im-

of Subjiunces^ regulated in their ordinary Signification by fome obvious pcrfea,on.

Qualities, fas by the Shape and Figure in Things ofknown feminal Pro- ("'y^'y/'^^^

pagation, and in other Subftances, for the moft part by Colour, joiu'd „„', ^7tf'
^"'

with fome other fenfible Qualities,) dorpell enough^ todefignthe Things philofophical

Men would be underftood to fpeak of: And fo they ufually conceive well fJ'-

enough the Subftances meant by the Word Gold^ or Jpple^ to diftinguilh

the one from the other. But in Philofophical Enquiries and Debates^

where general Truths ^re to beeftablifli'd,and Confequences drawn from
Pofitions laid down, there the precife fignification of the names of Sub-

ftances will be found, not only not to be rvel/ ejiablified , but alfo very

hard to be fo. For Example, he that (hall make Malleability, or a cer-

tain degree of Fixednefs, a part of his complex Idea of Gold, may make
Propolitions concerning Gold, and draw Confequences from them,that

will truly and clearly follow from Gold , taken in fuch a fignification :

But
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But yet fuch as another Man can never be forced to admit, nor be con-

vinced of their Truth, who makes not Malleablenefs, or the lame degree

of Fixednefs, part of that complex Idea^ that the name Gold^ in his ut'e of ,

it, ifands for.

itiflamcLi- ^ ^^- This is a natural,andalmoll: unavoidable Imperfeftioninalmofl:

quor. all the names of Subdances, in all Languages whatloever, which Men
will talily find, when once pafling from confufed or loofeNotions,they

come to more ftrict and dole Enquiries. For then they will be convin-

ced, how doubtful and obfcure thofe Words are in their Significatiori,

which in ordinary ufe appeared very clear and determined. I was once

in a Meeting of very learned and ingenious Phyficians, where by chance

there arofe a QueRion,whether any Liquor paffed through the Filaments

of the Nerves. The Debate having been managed a good while, by va-

riety of Arguments on both fides, I (who had been ufed to fufpeft,that the

greateft part of D-ifputes were more about the fignification of Words,
than a real difference in the Conception of Things) defired. That before

they went any farther on in this Difpute, they would firft examine, and
eftablifh amongft them, what the Word Liquor fignified. They at firft

were a little furprifed at the Propofal •-, and had they been Perlons lefs

ingenuous, they might perhaps have taken it for a very frivolous or ex-

travagant one •• Since there was no one there, that thought not himfelf

to underftand very perfectly, what the Word Liquor ftood for, which,

1 think too, none of the moft perplexed names of Subftances. How-
ever, they were pleafedto comply with my Motion, and upon Exami-
nation found, that the fignification of that Word , was not fo fettled

and certain, as they had all imagined 5 but that eachof ihem made it a

ligh ofa different complex Idea. This made them perceive, that the Main
of their Difpute was about the fignification of that Term ^ and that they

differed very little in their Opinions, concerning fome fluid and fubtile

Matter, paffing through the Conduits of the Nerves 5 though it was not

fo eafy to agree whether it was to be called Ltqitor^ or no, a thing which
when each confidered, he thought it not worth the contending about.

inftanceGold § 1 7. How much this is the Cafe in the greatefi: part of Difputes, that

Men are engaged fo hotly in, I (hall, perhaps, have an occafion in ano-

ther place to take notice. Let us only here confider a little more exacftly

the fore-mentioned inftance of the Word Goldy and we (hall fee how
hard it is precifely to determine its Signification. I think all agree, to

make it ftand for a Body of a certain yellow (hining Colour
f,

which
being the 7<r/e<z to which Children have annexed that name, thefhining

yellow part of a Peacock's Tail, is properly to them Cold. Others find-

ing Fufibility join'd with that yellow Colour in certain parcels of Mat-
ter , make of that combination a complex Idea to which they give the

name Gold to denote a fort of Subftances ^ And fo exclude' from being

Gold all fuch yellow ftiining Bodies, as by Fire will be reduced to afhes,

and admit to be of that Species, or to be comprehended under that name
Gold only fuch Subftances as having that fliining yellow Colour will by
fire be reduced to Fufion, and not to Afties. Another by the fame Reafon
adds,theWeight,which being aQuality,as ftraitly join'd with that Colour,

as its Fufibility,he thinks has the fame Reafon to be join'd in its Idea^ and
to be fignified by its name : And therefore the other made up of Body,of
fuch a Colour and Fufibility,to be imperfeft 5 and fo on of all the reft:

Wherein no one can ftiew a Reafon,why fome ofthe infeparableQualities,

that are always united in nature,ftiould be put into the nominal Effence,

and others left out : Or why the Word Gi»/f/,fignifying that fort of Body
the
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the R-ing on his Finger is made of,{hould defermine that fort,nther by its

Colour, Weight, and Fufibility: than by its Colour, Weight, and So-

lubility in aq. Regra : Since the diffolving it by that Liquor,is as infepa-

rable troni it, as the Fufion by Fire ^ and they are both of them nothing,

but the relation which that Subftance has to two other Bodies,which have
a Power to operate ditferently upon it. For by what right is it, that Fufi-

bility comes to be a part of the Efience, fignified by the" Word Gold, and
Solubility but a property of it > Or why is its Colour part of the E/fence,

and its Malleablenels but a property > That which I mean, is this, That
thefe being all but Properties, depending on its real Conftitution j and
nothing but Powers, either active or pa(live,in reference to other Bodies
no one has Authority to determine the fignification of the Word Gold]

(as referr'J to [\ich a body exifting in Nature) more to one Colleftiorl

of Ideas to be found in that Body, than to another : Whereby the figni-

fication of that name muO: unavoidably be very uncertain. Since, as has

been iaid,feveral People obferve feveral Properties in the lame Subftance
5

and, I think, I may lay no body all. And therefore we have but very
imperfed defcriptions of Things, and Words have very uncertain Signi-

fications.

§ 18. From what has been faid, it is eafy to obferve, what has been The Names of

before remarked, vrz. That the Names of Jit?/ple Ideas are, of all others •^'"P^^ ^'^"*

the leaft liable to Mijiakps, and that for thefe reafons. Fhji^ Becaufe the
^^'Jlful

/is/e^ they ftand for, being each but one fingle perception, are much ea-

fier got,and more clearly retain'J,than the more complex ones,and there-

fore are not liable to the uncertainty, which ufually attends thofe com-
pounded ones oiStihftances and mixed diodes^\n which the precife num-
ber of fimple Idctu^ that make them up, arc not eaflly agreed, nor fo

jeadily kept in mind. And Sccottd'y, becaufe they are never referr'd to
any other Eflence, but barely that Perception they immediately fignify

:

Which reference is that, which renders the fignification of the names of
Subftances naturally fo perplexed,and gives occafion to fomany Difputes.

Men thit do not per verily ufe their Words, or on purpofe fet themfelves

tocavil,feldommin:akeinany Language,which they are acquainted with,

the life and Signification of the names of fimple Ideas, Uhite ^nd Sweety

Tellovo and Bitter, carry a very obvious meaning with them, vvhich eve-

ry one precifely comprehends, or eafily perceives he is ignorant of, and
feeks to be informed. But what precife Colleftion of fimple Ideas, Mo-
de[ty%x Frugality ftand for in another's ufe, is not fo certainly known.
And however we are apt to think, we well enough know, what is meant
by Gold or Iron ^ yet the precife complex Idea, others make them the

figns of, is not fo certain ; And I believe it is very feldom that in Spea-
ker and Hearer,they (land for exactly the fame Colledion. Which muft
needs produce Miftakes and Difputes, when they are made ufe of in Dif-
courfes, wherein Men have to do with univerfal Propofitions,and would
fettle in their Minds univerfal Truths, and confider the Confequences,
that follow from them.

5 19. By the fame Rule, the tiumes offimple Modes arc next to thofe ofAnintxt te

fwplc Ideas, leaf liuUe to Doubt or Uncertainty, efpecially thofe of Figure ^^"" /'"'/'*

and Number, of which Men have fo clear and diftinft Ideas. Who ever,
^'"^"*

that had a Mind to underftand them, miftook the ordinary meaning of j^, ^a
Seven, or a Triangle ? And in general the leaft compounded Ideas in eve- doubtful art

ry kind have the leaft dubious names. the Names of

§ 20. Mixed Modes therefore, that are made up but of a few and ob- verycompomr.

vious fimple Ideas, have ufually names of no very uncertain Significa- ^^j^/'^'^

tion. Suhftanees,
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tion. But the names of mixed Modes, which comprehend a great num-
ber of fimple Ideas, are commonly of a very doubtful,and undetermined

meaning, as has been (hewn. The names of Subfl-ances, being annexed

to Ideas, that are neither the real Eflences, nor exaft Reprefentations of

the patterns they are referred to, are liable yet to greater Imperfection

and Uncertainty, efpecially when we come to a philofophical ufe of
them.

V03ythiiim- ^21. The great diforder that happens in our Names of Subftances,

ferfeBion proceeding for the moft part from our want of Rnowledge.and Inability

"^"^f^
«;o»

jQ penetrate into their real Conftitutions,it may probably be wondered.

Why I charge this as an Imperfe^ton, rather upon our Words than Under-
ftandings. This Exception, has fo much appearance of Juftice, that I

think my felf obliged to give a Reafon, why I have.followed this Me-
thod. I muft confefs then, that when I firft began this Difcourfe of the

Underftanding, and a good while after, I had not the leaft Thought,

that any Confideration of Words was at all necefTary to it. But when
having pafled over the Original and Compofition of our Ideas, I began

to examine the Extent and Certainty of our Knowledge, I found it had
fo near a connexion with Words, that unlefs their force and manner of
Signification were firft well obferved, there could be very little faid clear-

ly and pertinently concerning Knowledge : which being converfant

about Truth, had conftantly to do with Propofitions. And though it

terminated in Things, yet it was for the moft part fo much by the inter-

vention of Words, that they feem'd fcarce feparable from our general

Knowledge. At leaft they interpofe themfelves fo much between our
Underftandings, and the Truth, which it would contemplate and appre-

hend,that like the Medium through which vifible Objedls pafs, their Ob-
fcurity and Diforder does not feldomcaft a mift before our Eyes,and im-

pofe upon our Underftandings. If we confider, in the Fallacies, Men
put upon themfelves, as well as others, and theMiftakes in Men's Dif-

putes and Notions, how great a part is owing to Words, and their un-

certain or miftaken Significations, we (hall have reafon to think this no
fmall obftacle in the way to Knowledge, which, I conclude we are the

more carefully to be warned of, becaufe it has been fo far from being ta-

ken notice of as an Inconvenience, that the Arts of improving it have

been made thebufinefsof Men's ftudy ^ and obtained the Reputation of
Learning and Subtilty, as we (hall fee in the following Chapter. But I

am apt to imagine,that were the imperfections of Language, as the Inftru-

mentof Knowledge,more throughly weighed, a great many of the Con-
troverfies that make fuch a noife in the World,would of themfelves ceafe 5

and the way to Knowledge, and, perhaps. Peace too, lie a great deal o-

penerthan it does.

,..-..
S"

22. Sure I am, that the fignification of Words, in all Languages,de-

teachm^Ma- pending Very much on the Thoughts, Notions, and. Ideas of him that

deration, in ufes them, muft Unavoidably be of great uncertainty, to Men of the fame
impofmgour Language and Country. This is fo evident in the Greek Authors, that

7dAu"orj
"^

^^' ^^'^^ ^^^'^ perufe theirWritings,vvill find,in almoft every one of them,

a diftinct Language, though the fame Words. But when to this natural

difficulty in every Country, there (hall be added different Countries,and

remote Ages, wherein the Speakers and Writers had very different No-
tions, Tempers, Cuftoms, Ornaments, and Figures of Speech,&if. every

oneof which,influenced the fignification of their Words then, though to

us now they are loft and unknown, it would become us to bs charitable

one to another in our Interpretations or Mifunderjiandings of thofe ancient

] r ritings.
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JVrit7Kgs, which though of great concernment to us to be underflood,

are liable to the unavoidable dirHculdes of Speech, which, (if we except

the Names of limple Ideas, and lome very obvious Things) is nOt capa-

ble, without a conftant defining the terms of conveying the fenlc and
intention of the Speaker, withoutany manner ofdoubt and uncertainty,

to the Hearer. And in Difcourfes of Religion, Law, and Morality, as

they are matters of the higheft concernment, fo there will be the greatell

difficulty.

§ 23. The Volumes of Interpreters, and Commentators on the Old
and New Teftament, are but too i.i.inifeft proofs of this. Though every

thing faid in the Text be infallibly true, yet the Reader maybe, nay
cannot chufe but be very fallible in the underftanding of it. Nor is it to

be wondred, that the Will of GOD, whencloarhed in Words,(hould be

liable to that doubt and uncertainty, which unavoidably attends that

fort of Conveyance, when even his Son, vvhilft cloathed in Flefh, was
fubjed to all the Frailties and Inconveniencies of humane Nature, Sin
excepted. And we ought to magnify his Goodnefs, that he hath fpread

before all the World, (uch legible Charafters of his Works and Provi-
dence, and given all Mankind fo fufficient a light of Reafon, that they
to whom this written Word never came, could not (vvhen-ever they fet

themlelves to fearch) either doubt of the Being of a GOD, or of the

Obedience due to Him. Since then the Precepts of Natural Religion
are plain, and very intelligible to all Mankind, and feldom come to be
controverted ^ and other revealed Truths, which are conveyed to us

by Books and Languages, are liable to the common and natural obfcu-

rlties and difficulties incident to Words, methinks it would become us

to be more careful and diligent in obferving the former, and lefs magi-
fterial, pofitive, and imperious, in impofing our own fenfe and inter-

pretations of the latter.

CHAP. X.

Of the Abufe of Words.

J i.TJEfides the Imperfedion that is naturally in Language, and the Abufe of

l3 obfcurity and confufion that is fo hard to be avoided in the Words.

Ufe of Words, there are feveral wilful Emits and Negk^s^ which Men
are guilty of, in this way of Communication, whereby they render thefe

figns lefs clear and diftinct in their fignification,than naturally they need

to be.

^ 2. Firft, In this kind, the firft and mofl: palpable abufe is, the ufing f,>/?, iTordi

of Words, without clear and diftinct /c/e^f 5 or, which is worfe, figns »"»>/•""" ""r.

without any thing fignified. Of thefe there are two forts

:

"^ without

I. One may obferve, in all Languages, certain Words, that if they be
^^""^

examined, will be found, in their firft Original, and their appropriated

Ufe, not to ftand for any clear and diftind Ideas. Thefe, for the mod
part, the feveral 5e^j of Philofophyand Religion have introduced. For
their Authors, or Promoters, either affeding Something fingular, and out

of the way of common apprehenfions, or to fupport fome ftrange Opi-

nions, or cover fome Weaknefs of their Hypothefis, feldom fail to coin

P p new
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new Words, and fuch as, when they come to be examined, may
juftly be called infignificant Terms. For having either had no determi-

nate Colledtion oi ideas annexed to them, when they were firft inven-

ted 5 or at leaft fuch as, if well examined, will be found inconfiftent,

'tis no wonder if afterwards, in the vulgar ufe of the lame party, they

remain empty Sounds, with little or no fignification, amongft thofe

who think it enough to have them often in rheir Mouths, as the di-

ftinguilhing Chara^ers of their Church, or School, without much
troubling their Heads to examine, what are the precife Ideas they (tand

for. I (hall not need here to heap up Inftances, every one's reading and
converfation will fufficiently furnifh him : Or if he wants to be better

ftored,the great Mint-Mafters of thefe kind of Terms, I mean the School-

men and Metaphyficians, (under which, I think, the difputing natural

and moral Philofophers of thefe latter Ages, may be comprehended,)

have wherewithal abundantly to content him.

J 3. II. Others there be, who extend thisabufe yet farther, who take

fo little care to lay by Words, which in their primary notation have

fcarce any clear and diftindt Ideas which they are annexed to, that by
an unpardonable negligence, they familiarly nfe Words ^ which th€ Pro-

priety of Language has affixed to very important Ideas, tvithoHt any di-

JlinCf meaning at all. W'ifdom, Glory, Grace, 8cc. are Words frequent

enough in every Man's Mouth ^ but if a great many of thofe who ufe

them, (hould be asked, what they mean by them ? they would be at a

ftand, and not know what to anfwer : A plain proof, that though they

have learned thofe Sounds, and have them ready at their Tongues ends,

yet there are no determined Ideas laid up in their Minds, which are to

be exprefled to others by them.

Occajioned by § 4. Men, having been accujiomed from their Cradles to learn Words,
learning which are eafily got and retained, before they knew, or had framed tfx

^hTldezt th!y ^''^P^^^ Ideas, to which they were annexed, or which were to be found

telong to. in the things they were thought to Jiand for, they nfual/y continue to da

fo all their Lives, and without taking the pains neceflary to fettle in

their Minds determined Ideas, they ute their Words for fuch unfteady

and confufed Notions as they have, contenting themfelves with the

fame Words other People ufe 5 as if their very found neceflarily car-

ried with it conftantly the fame meaning. This, though Men make a

fhift with, in the ordinary Occurrences of Life, where they find it ne-

ceffary to be underftood, and therefore they make figns till they are fo 5

Yet this infignificancy in their Words, when they come to Reafon con-
cerning either their Tenents or Intereft, manifeftly fills their Difcourfc

with abundance of empty unintelligible noife and jargon, efpecially in

moral Matters, where the Words, for the moft part, (landing for ar-

bitrary and numerous Colleftions of Ideas, not regularly and perma-

nently united in Nature, their bare Sounds are often only thought on,

or at leaft very obfcure and uncertain Notions annexed to them. Men
take the Words they find in ufe amongft their Neighbours ; and that

they may not feem ignorant what they ftand for, ufe them confidently,

without much troubling their heads about a certain fixed meaning 3

whereby, befides the eafe of it, they obtain this advantage. That as in

fuch Difcourfes they feldom are in the right, fo they are asfeldom to be

convinced, that they are in the wrong ^ it being all one to go about to

draw thofe Men out of their Miftakes, who have no ferled Notions, as

to difpoflefs a Vagrant of his Habitation, who has no fetled abode. This

I
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I guefs to be fo ; and every one may obferve in himfelt: and others, whe-
ther it be, or no.

^ 5. Secondly^ Another great abufe of Words is, Inconfiancy \x\ the ufe Secondly, Vn-

of them. It is hard to find a Difcourfe written of any Subjeft, efpecially ?"^'^y ^fP'^'

of Controverfie, wherein one (hall not obferve,ifhe read with attention,
^"'''""f^''^'^

the fame Words (and thofe commonly the moft material in the Difcourfe,

and upon which the Argument turns) ufed fometimes for one Collection

of fimple Ide.js^ and fometimes for another, which is a perfeft abufe of
Language, Words being intended for figns of my Ideas^ to make them
known toothers, not by any natural fignification,but by a voluntary im-
pofition, 'tis plain cheat and abufe, when I make them ftand fometimes
for one thing, and fometimes for another 5 the wilful doing whereof, carl

be imputed to nothing but great Folly,or greater diftionefty. And a Man,
in his Accompts with another, may, with as much fairnefs, make the
Charafters of Numbers (land fometimes for one, and fometimes for ano-
ther Colleftion of Unites: v.g. this Charader 5, ftand fometimes for

three, fometimes for four, and fometimes for eight 5 as in his Difcourfe,

or Reafoning, make the fame Words ftand for different Colleftions of
fimple Ideas. If Men fhould do fo in their Reckonings, I wonder who
would have to do with them > One who (hould fpeak thus, in the Af-
fairs and Bufinefs of the World, and call 8 fometimes feven, and fome-
times nine, as beft ferved his Advantage, would prcfently have clapp'd

upon him one of the two Names Men conftantlyaredifgufted with. And
yet in Arguings, and learned Contefts, the fame fort of proceeding pafles

commonly for Wit and Learning: but to me it appears a greater diftio-

nefty, than the mifplacing of Counters, in the cafting up a Debt 5 and the

cheat the greater, by how much Truth is of greater concernment and va-

lue, than Money.
§"6. Thirdly^ Another abufe of Language is, ^n affe6ied Obfcnrity^ ^Y Thirdly, ^ffe^

either applying old Words, to new and unufual Significations ^ or intro- aedobfcunty

ducing new and ambiguous Terms, without defining either ^ or elfe put- ^^ '^'"""^ ^t
ting them fo together,as may confound their ordinary meaning.Though f^""^"'*^'

the Peripatetick Philofophy has been moft eminent in this way, yet

other Seds have not been wholly clear of if. There is fcarce any of
them that are not cumbred with fome Difficulties, (fuch is the imper-
feftion of Humane Knowledge, ) which they have been fain to cover
with Obfcurity of Terms, and to confound the Signification of Words,
which, like a Mift before Peoples Eyes, might hinder their weak parts

from being difcovered. That Body and Extenjien^ in common ufe,

ftand for two diftind Jdeas^ is plain to any one that will but refledt a
little. For were their Signification precifely the fame, it would be as

proper, and as intelligible to fay, the Body of an Extcnjion^ as the Ex

-

teifjion of a Body
-^
and yet there are thofe who find it neceflary to con-

found their fignification. To this abufe, and the mifchiefs of confoun-
ding the Signification of Words, Logick, and the liberal Sciences, as

they have been handled in the Schools, have given Reputation ; and
the admired Art of Difputing, hath added much to the natural imperfe-

ction of Languages, whilft it has been made ufe of, and fitted, to per-

plex the fignification of Words, more than to difcover the Knowledge'
and Truth of Things : And he that will look into that fort of learned

Writings, will find the Words there much more obfcure, uncertain,

and undetermined in their Meaning, than they are in ordinary Conver-
lation.

P p 2 §7. This
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Logick and ^ 7. Thisis Unavoidably to be fo.where Men's Parts and Learning, are

Difiute has
gf^ifnated by their Skill in Diluting. And if Reputation and Reward

t"tfdto'7his fliall attend thefe Conquefts, which depend moftly on the finenefs and
*

niceties of Words,'tis no Wonder if the Wit of Man fo employM,{liould

perplex, involve, and fubtilize the fignification of Sounds, lb as never to

want fomething to fay, in oppofing or defending any Quertion 5 the

Victory being adjudged not to him who had Truth on his (ide, but the

laft word in the Difpute.

CaBing it §8. This, though a very ufelefs Skill, and that which I think the di-

Subtletjf. j.g^-|. oppofite to the ways of Knowledge, hath yetpafied hitherto under

the laudable and efteemed Names o( Subtlety and Acidenefs-^ and has had

the applaufe of the Schools, and encouragement of one part of the learn-

ed Men of the World. And no wonder, fince the Philofophersof old,

fthe difputing and wrangling Philofophers I mean, fuch as Lucian witti-

ly, and with reafon taxes,) and the Schoolmen fince, aiming at Glory

and Efteem, for their great and univerfal Knowledge, eafier a great deal

to be pretended to, than really acquired, found this a good Expedient to

cover their Ignorance, with a curious and unexplicable Webof perple-

xed Words, and procure to themfelves the admiration of others, by un-

intelligible Terms, the apter to produce wonder, becaufe they could not

beunderftood : whilft it appears in all Hiftory, that thefe profound Do- *

dtors were no wifer , nor more ufeful than their Neighbours 5 and

brought but fmall advantage to humane Life, or the Societies, wherein

tkey lived: Unlefs the coining of new Words, where they produced no

new Things to apply them to, or the perplexing or obfcuring the (igni-

fication of old ones,and fo bringing all things into queftion and difpute,

were a thing profitable to the Life of Man, or worthy Commendation

and Reward.

This Learn- .9 9- For, notwithftanding thefe learned Difputants,thefe all-knowing

ing very little Doftors, it was to the uufcholaftick Statefman, that the Governments of
benefits Socie- t^e World Owed their Peace,Defence,and Liberties;, and from theillite-
''

rate and contemned Mechanick, (a Name of Difgrace) that they recei-

ved the improvementsof ufeful Arts. Neverthelefs, this artificial Igno-

rance, and kcirtied Gibberifi, prevailed mightily in thefe laft Ages, by
the Intereft and Artifice of thofe, who found no eafier way to that pitch

of Authority and Dominion they have attained, than by amufing the

Men of Bufinefs, and Ignorant, with hard Words, or imploying the In-

genious and Idle in intricate Difputes, about unintelligible Terms, and
holding them perpetually entangled in that endlefs Labyrinth. Befides,

there is no fuch way to gain admittance, or give defence to ftrange and
abfurd Doftrines,as to guard them round about with Legions of obfcure,

doubtful, and undefined Words. Which yet make thefe Retreats, more
like the Dens of Robbers, or Holes of Foxes, than the Fortrefles of fair

Warriours : which if it be hard to get them out of, it is not for the

ftrength that is in them, but the Briars and Thorns, and the Obfcurity

of the Thickets they are befet with. For Untruth being unacceptable to

the Mind of Man, there is no other defence left for Abfurdity, but Ob-
fcurity.

But deflroys § 10. Thus learned Ignorance, and this Art of keeping, even inquifi-

the inflru- five Men, from true Knowledge, hath been propagated in the World,
ments of ^^^ ^^^^ much perplexed, whilft it pretended to inform theUnderftan-

w'coOTwu- ^i"g' ^°^ ^^ ^^^-i ^^^^ other well-meaning and wife Men, whofe Edu-
nieatim. cation and Parts had not acquired that acutenefs, could intelligibly ex-

prefs themfelves to one another , and in its plain ufe, make a benefit of
Language.
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Language. But though unlearned Men well enough underftood the

Words iVh'ite and Bluc\, &c. and had conftant Notions of the Ideas fig-

nified by thofe Words ^ yet there were Philofophers found,\vho had lear-

ning and fiihtlety enough to prove, that Snow was black^-^ i. e. to prove,

that IV/jJte was BLicl{. Whereby they had the Advantage 'to deftroy the

Inftruments and Means of Difcourre,Converration, Inftrudion, and So-

ciety 'j \vh\\(\ with great Art and Subtlety they did no more but perplex

and confound the iignification of Words, and thereby render Language
lefs ufefui, than the real Defedls of it had made it, a Gift, which the il-

literate hatl not attained to.

S" 1 1- Thefe learned Men did equally inftruft Men's Underftandings, As ufefui at

and profit their Lives, as he who (hould alter the fignification of known
*^^^ "}j°^l^^f

Characters, and, by a fubtle Device of Learning, far furpaffing the Ca- \heuttersf
pacityof the Illiterate, Dull, and Vulgar, (hould, in his Writing, (hew,

that he could put A. for B. and D. for E, &c. to the no fmall admimion
and benefit of his R.eader. It being as fenllefs to put Black.-, vvhich is a

Word agreed on to ftand for one fen(]ble Idea^ to put it, I fay, for ano-

ther, or the contrary Idea^ i. e. to call Snow Blacky as to put this mark A.

which is a Charader agreed on to ftand for one modification of Sound,
made by a certain morion of the Organs ofSpeech, for /^.vvhich is agreed

on to (land for another Modification of Sound, made by another cer-

tain motion of the Organs of Speech.

'§ 1 2. Nor hath this mifchief flopped in logical Niceties, or curious This Art has

empty Speculations ^ ic hath invaded the great Concernments of Humane f^^fj'^"^^'

Life and Society ^ obfcuredand perplexed the material Truths of Lzw nf^'"""
^""

and Divinity 5 brought Confufion, Diforder and uncertainty into the

Attairs of Mankind ; and if not de(\royed, yet in great meafure ren-

dred ufelefs, thole two great Rules, Religiouand Juftice. What have the

greatefl: part of the Comments and Difputes, upon the Laws of G O D
and Man ferved for, but to make the meaning more doubtful, and per-

plex the fenfe? What have been the etfeft of thole multiplied curious

Diflinftions, and acute Niceties, but Obfcurity and Uncertainty, lea-

ving the Words more unintelligible, and the Reader more at a lofs ?

Ho'.v eUe comes ic to pais , that Princes, fpeaking or writing to their

Servants, in their ordinary Commands, areealily underftood ^ fpeaking

to their People, in their Laws, are not fo> And, as I remarked before,

doth it not often happen, that a Man of an ordinary Capacity, very

well underflands a Text, or a Law, that he reads, till he confults an

Expofitor, or goes to Council :,
who by that time he hath done explain-

ing them, makes the Words figniiie either nothing at all, or what he

pleafes.

§ 19. Whether any by Intereds of thefe Profefiions have occafioned Andoughtm

this, I will not here examine ^ but I leave it to beconfidered, whether " P'fi f"

it would not be well for Mankind, whofe concernment it is to know ^''"''""^•

Things as they are, and to do what they ought :, and not to fpend

their Lives in talking about them, or toffing Words to and fro ^ Whe-
ther it would not be well, Lfay, that the Ule of Words were made
plain and direft 5 and that Language, which was given us for the im-

provement of Knowledge, and bond of Society, (hould notbeemploy'd
to darken Truth, and unfettle Peoples Rights 5 to raife Mifts, and ren-

der unintelligible both Morafuv and Religion? Or that at lea(V, if

this will happen, it (hould not be thought Learning or Kridvvledge' to

dofo?

^14. Fourthly.,
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fourthly, ta- ^14. Fourthly^ Another great abufe of Words »•, the taking them for
kin^ them for Xhwgs. This, though it, in fome degree, concerns all Names in general

5
Things,

ygj. j^Qj.g particularly affefts thofe of Subftances. To this Abufe,

thofe Men are mod fubject, who confine their Thoughts to any one Sy-

ftem, and give themfelves up into a firm belief of the Perfeftion of any

received Hy pothefis : whereby they come to be perfuaded , that the Terms
of that Sedt, are fo fuited to the Nature of Things, that they perfectly

correfpond with their real Exigence. Who is there, that has been bred

up in the Peripatetick Philofophy, who does not think the Ten Names,

under which are ranked the Ten Predicaments, to be exactly conforma-

ble to the Nature of Things > Who is there, of that School, that is not

perfuaded, thztfubjiantial Forms, vegetative Souls, abhorrence of a Vacu-

um, intentional Species^^c. are fomething real ? Thefe Words Men have

learned from their very entrance upon Knowledge,and have found their

Mafters and Syftems lay great Strefs upon them : and therefore they can-

not quit the Opinion, that they are conformable to Nature, and are the

Reprefentations of fomething that really exifts. The Platonijis have

their Soul of the World, and the Epicureans their endeavour towards Mo-
tion in their Atoms, when at reft. There is fcarce any Seft in Philofo-

phy has not a diftinft fet of Terms, that others underftand not. But yet

this Gibberilh, which in the weaknefs of Humane Underftanding, ferves

fo well to palliate Men's Ignorance,and cover their Errours, comes by fa-

miliar ufe amongft thofe of the fame Tribe, to feem the moft important

part of Language, and of all other the Terms the moft fignificant : And
fliould Aerial and JEtherial Vehicles come once, by the prevalency of
that Doftrine, to be generally received any where, no doubt thofe Terms
would make impreffions on Men's Minds, fo as to eftablilh them in the

perfuafion of the reality of fuch Things, as much as peripatetick Forms,

and intentional Species have heretofore done.

Inflame in § ^S- Hovv much names taken for Things, are apt to mijlead the Vn-
Matter. derflanding, the attentive reading of philofophical Writers would abun-

dantly difcover 5 and that,perhaps,in Words little fufpeded of any fuch

mifufe. I fhall inftance in one only, and that a very familiar one. How
many intricate Difputes have there been about Matter, as if there were

fome fuch thing really in Nature, diftind from Body 5 as 'tis evident, the

Word Matter ftands for an Idea diftinft from the Idea of Body > For if

the IdeM thefe two Terms ftood for, were precifely the fame, they might

indifferently in all places be put one for the other. But we fee, that tho'

it be proper to fay. There is one Matter of all Bodies, one cannot fay.

There is one Body of all Matters : We familiarly fay, one Body is bigger

than another, but it founds har(h (and I think is never ufed) to fay, one
Matter is bigger than another. Whence comes this then ? Vt%. from

hence, that though Matter and Body, be not really diftinft, but where-

ever there is one, there is the other ^ Yet Matter and Body, ftand for

two different Conceptions, whereof the one is incomplete, and but a part

ofthe oi\\tx.YorBody ftands for a folid extended figured Subftance,where-

o^ Matter is but a partial and more confufed Conception,itfeeming to me
to be ufed for the Subftance and Solidity of Body, without taking in its

Extenfion and Figure : And therefore it is that fpeaking of Matter, we
fpeak of it always as one,becaufe in truth, it expredy contains nothing but

the Idea of a folid Subftance,which is every where the fame,every where

uniform, ^his being our Idea of Matter, we no more conceive, or

fpeak of different Matters in the World, than we do of different Solidi-

ties ^ though we both conceive, and fpeak of different Bodies, becaufe

Extenfion
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Extenlion and Figure are capable of variation. But fince Solidity cannot

exift without Extenfion, and Figure, the taking Matter to be the name

of fomething really exifting under that Precifion, has no doubt produced

thofeobfcureand unintelligible Difcourfes and Difputcs, which have fil-

led the Heads and Books of Philofophers concerning Materia prima

^

which Imperfeftion or Abufe, how far it may concern a great many other

general Terms, I leave to be confidered. This, I think, I may at leafk

fey, that we (hould have a great many fewer Difputes in the World, if

Words were taken for what they are, the Signs of our Ideas only, and

not for Things themfelvss. For when we argue about Matter^ or any

the like Term, we truly argue only about the Idea we exprefs by that

Sound, whether that precife Idea agree to any thing really exifting in

Nature, or no. And if Men would tell,what Idem they make their Words
fVand for, there could not be half that Obfcurity or Wrangling, in the

fearch or fupport of Truth, that there is.

§ i6. But whatever inconvenience follows from this miftake of This makes

Words, this I am fure, that by conftant and familiar ufe, they charm ^^rarslafting.

Men into Notions far remote from the Truth of Things. Twould be

a hard Matter, to perfuadeany one, that the Words which his Father or

Schoolmafter, the Parfon of the Parifti, orfuch a Reverend Doftor ufed,

fignified nothing that really exifted in Nature : Which, perhaps, is jjone

of the leajl Caiifes, that Men are fo hardly drawn to qjiit their Mijlak.es

^

even in Opinions purely Philofophical, and where they have no other

Interefl but Truth. Forthe Words, they have a long time been ufed to,

remaining firm in their Minds, 'tis no wonder, that the wrong Notions

annexed to them, fhould not be removed.

^17. Fifthly^ Another Abufe of Words ^ if the fetting them in the Fifthly, fet-

place ofThings, which they do or can by no means fignify. We may obferve, ""^ them for

that in the general names of Subftances, whereof the nominal Eflcnces "'^''r' 'c'^
are only known to us, when we put them into Propontions,and atlirm or

deny any thing about them, we do moft commonly tacitly fuppofe, or

intend,they (hould ftand for the real Effence of a certain fort of Subftan-

ces. For when a Man hysGoldis Malleable, he means and would infi-

nuate fomething more than this, ihzt what I call Gold is malleable, (tho'

truly it amounts to no more) bur would have this underftood, viz,, that

Gold ^ i. e. what has the real Fjfence of Gold is malleable, which amounts

to thus much, that Mal/eablenefs depends on, and is i?ffcparable from the

real Ejfence of Gold. But a Man, not knowing wherein that real Eflence -

confifts, the connexion in his Mind of Malleablenefs, is not truly with

an ElTence he knows not, but only with the Sound Gold he puts for it.

Thus when we fav, that Animal rationale is, and Animal impliimc bipes

latifunguibus, is not a good definition of a Man^ 'tis plain, we fuppofe

the Name Man in this cafe to ftand for the real Eflence of a Species, and

would fignifie, that a rdtional Animal better defcribed that real Eflence,

than a two-leg'd Animal with broad Nails, and without Feathers. For

elfe, why might not Plato as properly make the Word avQ^Mir^^- or Mart

(land for his complex We^, made up of the /ij/e^^ of a Body, diftingui-

(hed from others by a certain fhape and other outward appearances, as

Arijlotle, make the complex Idea, to which he gave the Name ax^^M-n'^

or M<?«,ofBody,and the Facultv ofreafoning join'd together ^ unlefs the

Name iv^^ooiT®^ of Man, were fuppofed to fland for fomething elfe, than

what it fignifies ^ and to be put in the place of fome other thing, than

the Idea a Man profefles he would exprefs by it .>

^ 18. Tis
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v.g. Putting §"18- 'Tis true, the names of Subftances would be much more ufefu),

them for the ^^^ Propofitions made in them much more certain, were the real Eflen-

""ofsubftlnc",.
ces of Subftances the Ue^ts in our Minds, which thofe words fignified.

And 'tis for want of thofe real EfTences, that our Words convey fo little

Knowledge or Certainty in our Difcourfes about them: And therefore

the Mind, to remove that Imperfedion as much as it can, makes them,

by a fecret Suppofition, to ftand for a Thing,havingthat real Eflence, as

if thereby it made fome nearer approaches to it. For though the Word
Man orGtf/<:/,lignify nothing truly but a complex Idea of Properties, uni-

ted together in one fort of Subftances : Yet there is fcarce any Body in

the ufe of thefe Words, but often fuppofes each of thofe names to ftand

for a thing having the real Eflence, on which thofe Properties depend.

Which is fo far from diminifiiing the Imperfection ofour Words, that by

a plain Abufe, it adds to it, when we would make them ftand for fome-

thing, which not being in our complex Idea^ the name we ufe, can no

ways be the fign of.

Hencewe §19- This ftiews us the Reafon, Why in /fiixed Modes any of the
think, eve>j

j^^^^ ^^^^ ^^y^^ ^^^ Compofition of the complex one, being left out, or

"ueiinSub- changed, it is allowed to be another thing, i.e. to be of another Species,

fiances, not to as is plain in Chance-medly^ Man-Jlaiighter^ Murther, Parrrc/de, 8cc. The
change the Reafou whereof is, becaufe the complex Idea fignified by that name, is

%""•
jjje j-eai^ ^g ^yeji as nominal Eflence :, and there is no fecret reference of

that name to any other Eflence, but that. But in Shbfiancet it is not fo.

For though in that called Gold^ one puts into his complex Idea, what

another leaves out j and VkeVersa : yet Men do not ufually think, that

therefore the Species is changed : Becaufe they fecretly in their Minds

referr that name, and fuppofe it annexed to a real immutable Eflence of

a thing exifting, on which thofe Properties depend. He that adds to his

complex Idea of Gold, that of fixednefs or Solubility in aq. Regia, which

he put not in it before, is not thought to have changed the Species 5 but

only to have a more perfeft Idea^by adding another fimple Idea^whkh is

always in fad, joined with thofe other, of which his former complex

Idea conCi^ed. But this reference of the name to a thing, whereof we
have not the Idea, is fo far from helping at all, that it only ferves the

more to involve us in Difficulties. For by this tacit reference to the real

Eflence of that Species of Bodies, the Word Gold (which by ftanding for

a more or lefs perfect Colledtion of fimple Ideas, ferves to defign that

fort of Body well enough in civil Difcourfe) comes to have no figni-

fication at all , being put for fomewhat, whereof we have no Idea at

all, and fo can fignify nothing at all, when the Body it felf is away.

For however it may be thought all one 5 yet, if well confidered, it

will be found a quite different thing, to argue about Gold in name, and

about a parcel of the Body it felf, v. g. a piece of Leaf-Gold laid be-

fore us •-, though in Difcourfe we are fain to fubftitute the name for the

thing.

,9 20. That whichj I think very much difpofes Men to fubftitute

Jh^ Ahufe, a th^Jr names for the real Eflences of Specks, '% the fuppofition before

Suppofition 0/ mentioned, that Nature works regularly in the Produftion of Things,
Narure't teor- a^j f^fg f}^^ Boundaries to each of thofe Specks, by giving exaftly the

^'"iiaJi^"^'
fame real internal Conftitution to each individual, which we rank under

one general name. Whereas any one who obferves their different

Qiialities can hardly doubt, that many of the Individuals, called by

the fame name, are, in their internal Conftitution, as different one

from another, as feveral of thofe which are ranked under different

fpecifick
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fpecifick Names. Thk fuppojition^ however that the fami precife inter-

nal ConjlHution goes always with the fame fpecifck^ name , makes Men
forward to take thofe names for the Reprefentatives of thofe real Ef-

fences , though indeed they fignify nothing but the complex Ideat

they have in their Minds when they ufe them. So that, it I may fo

fay, fignifying one thing, and beiug fuppoled for, or put in the place

of another, they cannot but, in fuch a kind of ufe, caufe a great

deal of Uncertainty in Men's Difcourfes^ efpecially in thofe, who have

throughly imbibed the Doftrine of fnbjiantial Forms , whereby they

firmly imagine the feveral Species of Things to be determined and di-

guifhed.

J 21. But however prepofterous and abfurd it be, to make our j/,^ ^i„yg

names ftand for Ideas we have not, or (which is all one) Effences that contains t^i

we know not , it being in efFeft to make our Words the fignsof no- f'p^''Pffi'

thing ^
yet 'tis evident to any one, whoever fo little reflefts on the

*"""'

ufe Men make of their Words, that there is nothing more familiar.

When a Man asks, whether this or that thing he fees, let it be a Drill,

or a monftrous Fmtus, be a Man, or no ; 'tis evident, the Queftion i3

not. Whether that particular thing agree to his complex Idea, exprefled

by the name Man : But whether it has in it the real Eflence of a Species

of Things, which he fuppofes his name Man to fland for. In

which way of ufing the names of Subftances, there arethefe falfe fuppo-

fitions contained.

Firfi, That there are certain precife Effences, according to which

Nature makes all particular Things, and by which they are diftih-

guiihed into Species. That every Thing has a real Conftitution

,

whereby it is what it is, and on which its fenfible Qualities depend,

is paft doubt : But I think it has been proved, that this makes not the

diftinftion of Species, as we rank them 5 nor the boundaries of their

names.

Secondly, This tacitly alfo infinuates, as if we had Ideas of thefe pro-

pofed Eflences. For to what purpofe elfe is it, to enquire whether this

or that thing have the real Effence of the Species Man,\t' we did not fup-

pofe that there were fuch a fpecifick Effence known ? Which yet is utter-

ly falfe : And therefore fuch Application of names,as would make theni

(land for Ideas which we have not, muft needs caufe great Diforder in

Difcourfes and Reafonings about them, and be a great inconvenience in

our Communication by Words.

^22. Sixthly, There remains yet another more general, though , ^'•«'/-'^/'*^"f

perhaps, lefs obferved ALufe of Words
:, and that is, that Men ha- gjjj'^^'^^^

ving by a long and familiar ufe annexed to them certain Ideas, they certain and

are apt to imagine fo near and necejfary a connexion between the evident fig-

names and the fignification they ufe them in , that they forvvardly "'fi'^''^'"'-

fuppofe one cannot but underfland what their meaning is ^ and there-

fore one ought to acquiefce in the Words delivered, as if it were paft

doubt, that in the ufe of thofe common received founds, the Speaker

and Hearer had neceflarily the fame precife Ideas. Whence prefuming,

that when they have in Difcourfe ufed any Term, they have thereby,

as it were, fet before others the very thing they talk of. And fo like-

wife taking the Words of others, as naturally ftanding for juft what
they themfelves have been accufVomed to apply them to, they never

trouble themfelves to explain their own, or underftand clearly others

meaning. From whence commonly proceeds noife , and Wrangling^
without Improvement or Information , whilft Men take Words to be

Q. q the
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the conftant regular marks of agreed Notions, which in truth are no
more but the voluntary and unfteady figns of their own fcidx. And
yet Men think it ftrange, if in Difcourfe , or ("where it is often ab-

folutely neceflary) in Difpute, one fometimes asks the meaning of their

Terms : Though the Arguings one may every day obferve in Conver-
fation, make it evident, that there are few names of complex Ideas

^

which any two Men ufe for the fame jufl: precife Collection. 'Tis hard

to name a Word, which will not be a clear inftance of this. Life is

a Term, none more familiar. Any one almoft would take it for an

Affront , to be asked what he meant by it. And yet if it comes in

Queftion, whether a Plant, that lies ready formed in the Seed, have

Life 5 whether the Embrio in an Egg before Incubation, or a Man in a

Swound without Senfe or Motion, be alive, or no, it is eafy to per-

ceive, that a clear diftinft fettled Idea does not always accompany the

Ufe of fo known a Word, as that of Life is. Some grofs and confu-

fed Conceptions Men indeed ordinarily have, to which they apply the

common Words of their Language, and fuch a loofe ufe of their words
ferves them well enough in their ordinary Difcourfes and Affairs.

But this is not fufficient for philofophical Enquiries. Knowledge and
Reafoning require precife determinate Ideas. And though Men will not

be fo Importunately dull, as iiot to underftand what others fay, with-

out demanding an explication of their Terms 5 nor fo troublefomely

critical, as to correct others in the ufe of the Words they receive from
them : yet where Truth and Knowledge are concerned in the Cafe, I

know not what Fault it can be todefire the explication of Words,
• whofe Senfe feems dubious j or why a Man (hould be afhamed to own
his Ignorance , in what Senfe another Man ufes his Words, fince he has

no other way of certainly knowing it, but by being informed. This
Abufe of taking Words upon Truft, has no where fpread fo far, nor
with fo ill Effeds, as amongft Men of Letters. The multiplication

and obftinacy of Difputes, which has fo laid wafte the intelleftual

World, is owing to nothing more, than to this ill ufe of Words. For
though it be generally believed, that there is great diverfity of Opi-
nions in the Volumes and Variety ofControverfies, the World is diftra-

£l:ed with 5 yet the moft I can find, that the contending learned Men
of different Parties do , in their Arguings one with another, is, that

they fpeak different Languages. For I am apt to imagine , that when
any of them quitting Terms, think upon Things, and know whatthey
think, they think all the fame : Though perhaps,what they would have,

be different.

The Ends of § 23. To coucludethis Confideration of the Imperfeaion,and Abufe
Language, of Language j the ends of Language in our Difcourfe with others, being

w'^wrUeas*
'chiefly thefe three : Firfi^ To mak§ knovfn one Man's Thoughts or Ideas

' to another. Secondly , To do it tvith as much eafe and qtiicknefs , as is

poffible 5 and Thirdly^ Thereby to convey the Knowledge of Things.

Language is either abufed , or deficient , when it fails in any of thefe

Three.

Firjl, Words fail inthefirft of thefe Ends, and lay not open one
Man's Jc/e^j to anothers view. Firfl, When Men have names in their

Mouths without an^ determined Ideas in their Minds , whereof they

are the figns : or Secondly , When they apply the common received

names of any Language to Ideas, to which the common ufe of that Lan-

guage does not apply them : or Thirdly, When they apply them very

unfteadily.
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unftcadily, making them ftand now for one, and by and by for another

Idea.

^ 7\. Secondly^ Men fail of conveying their Thoughts, with all the
^^^^^^^

quicknefs and eale that may be, when they have com^X^y. Ideas ^ without do it with

having diftinct names for them. This is Ibmetimes the Fault of the Lan- ^uickr.e/s.

gnage it felf, which has not in it a Sound yet apply'd to fuch a Significa-

tion : and fometimesthe Fault of the Man, who has not yet learn'd the

name for that Idea he would fhew another.

^25. Thirdly^ There is no Knowledge of Things conveyed by Men's Thirdly,

Words, when their Ideas agree not to the Reality of Things. Though Therewith a
it be a Defedl:, that has its Original in our Ideas^which are not fo confer- ^^^yj*
mable to the Nature of Things, as Attention, Study, and Application ^"xXw^
might make them : Yet it fails not to extend it felf to our Words too,

when we ufe them as Signs of real Beings, which yet never had any Rea-
lity orExiftence.

§ 26. Fir(i^ He that hath Words of arty Language, without diftindt //^a, j^^

Ideas in his Mind, to which he applies them, does, fofar as he ufes them JVordi fail

in Difcourfe, only make a noife without any Senfe or Signification 5 and '" "I'^-^f'-

how learned foever he may feem by the ufcof hard Words, or learned

Terms,is not much more advanced thereby in Knowledge, than he would
be in Learning,who had nothing in his Study but the bareTitles of Books,

without pofieliing the Contents of them. For all fuch Words, however
put into Difcourfe, according to the right Conftrudtion of Grammatical

Rules, or the Harmony of well turned Periods,do yet amount to nothing

but bare Sounds, and nothing elfe.

^27. Secondly, He that has complex Ideas, without particular

names for them,would be in no better a Cafe than a Bookfeller, who had
in his Ware-houfe VoIumes,that lay there unbound,and without Titles 5

which he could therefore make known to others, only by (hewing the

loofe Sheets,and communicate them only by Tale. This Man is hindred

in his Difcourfe, for want of Words to communicate his complex Ideas,

which he is therefore forced to make known by an enumeration of the

(impleones that compofe them^ and fo is fain often to ufe twenty Words,
to exprefs what another Man fignifies' in one,

^28. Thirdly, He that puts not conftantly the fame Sign for the fame'

Idea, but ufes the fame Words fometimes in one, and fometimes in ano-

ther Signification, ought to pafs in the Schools and Converfation, for as

fair a Man, as he does in the Market and Exchange, who fells feveral

Things under the fame Name.

^29. Fourthly, He that applies the Words of any Language to Ideas,

different from thofe, to which the common ufe of that Country applies

them, however his own llnderflanding may be fiU'd with Truth and
Light, will not by fuch Words be able to convey much of it to others,

without defining his Terms. For however, the Sounds are fuch as are

familiarly known, and eafily enter the Ears of thofe who are accuftomed

to them
3 yet ftanding for other Iddts than thofe they ufually are annex-

ed to, and are wont to excite in the Mind of the Hearers, they cannot

make known the Thoughts of him who thus ufes them.

§ :^o. Fifthly, He that hath imagined to himfelf Subftances fuch as

never have been, and fill'd his Head with Ideas which have not any

correfpondence with the real Nature of Things, to which yet he giveS

fettled and defined Names, may fill his Difcourfe, and, perhaps, another

Man's Head, with the fantaftical Imaginations of his own Braiu; but will

be very far from advancing thereby one jot in real and true Knowledge,

Qq 2 ^31, He
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^31. He that hath Names without /i^e^?^ , wants meaning in his

Words, and fpeaks only -empty Sounds. He that hath complex /^/c^

without Names for them, wants Liberty and Difpatch in his Exprellions,

and is necellitated to ufe Periphrafes. He that ules hisWords loofly and
unfteadily, will either be not minded, or not underftood. He that ap-

plies his Names to /,;/c</5,ditferent from their common ufe, wants Propri-

ety in his Language, and fpeaks Gibberilh. And he that \\At\\ Ideas o^
Subftances, difagreeing with the real Exiftence of Things, io far wants

the Materials of true Knowledge in his Underftanding, and hath,inftead

thereof, Ch'tm£rds.

Horn in Suh-
§" 3 -• ^^L our Notions concerning Subftances, we are liable to all the

ftancei. former Inconveniencies : v. g. He that ufes the word Tarantula^ with-

out having any Imagination or Idea of what it ftands for, pronounces a

good Word 5 but fo long means nothing at all by it. r. He that, in a

new-difcovered Country , (hall fee feveral forts of Animals and Vege-
tables, unknown to him before, may have as true Ideas of them, as of a

Horfe, or a Stag ; but can fpeak of them only by a defcription, till he
(hall either take the Names the Natives call them by , or give them
Names himfelf. 3. He that ufes the word Body fome times for pure
Extenfion, and fometimes for Extenfion and Solidity together, will

talk very fallacioufly. 4. He that gives the Name Horfe ^ 10 that

Idea which common ufage calls M;//c, talks improperly, and will

not be underftood. 5. He that thinks the Name Centaur ftands for

fome real Being, impofes on himfelf, and miftakes Words for

Things.

HominModes §' 33. In Modes and Relations generally, we are liable only to the
andl{tUti- four firft of thefe Inconveniencies, (viz.') i . I may have in my Memo-
""''

ry the Names of Modes, as GratHnde ^ or Charity^ and yet not have
any precife Ideas annexed in my Thoughts to thofe Names. 2. I

may have Ideas^ and not know the Names that belong to tnem 5 v.g.

I may have the /^e(Z of a Man's drinking, till his Colour and Humour be

altered, till his Tongue trips , and his Eyes look red, and his Feet fail

him ^ and yet not know, that it is to be called Dnmkennefs. 3. 1 may
have the /^c^ of Vertues, or Vices, and Names alfo, but apply them
amifs : v. g. When I apply the Name Frugality to that Idea, which
others call and fignify by this found, Covetoufaefs. 4. I may ufe any
of thofe names with inconftancy. 5. But in Modes and Fvelations, I

cannot have /i/e^j difagreeing to the Exiftence of Things : for Modes
being complex Ideas., made by the Mind at pleafure ^ and Relation be-

ing but my way of confidering , or comparing two Things toge-

ther, and fo alfo an Idea of my own making, thefe Ideas can fcarce

be found to difagreewith any Thing exifting ^ fince they are not in the

Mind, as the Copies of Things regularly made by Nature, nor as Pro-
perties infeparably flowing from the internal Conftitution or Eflence

of any Subftance ; but, as it were. Patterns lodg'd in my Memory
,

with names annexed to them, to denominate Aftions and Relations

by, as they come to exift. But the miftake is commonly in my giving

a wrong name to my Conceptions 5 and fo ufing Words in a different

fenle from other People, I am not underftood, but am thought to have
wrong Ideas of them, when I give wrong Names to them. Only if I

put in my Ideas of mixed Modes or Relations, any inconfiftent Ideas to-

gether, Ifi'lmyHead alfo withC/j/^^^r^j; fincefuch Ideas, if well ex-

amined, cannot fo much as exift in the Mind, much lefs any real Being,

be ever denominated from them.

^ 34-
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^ 54. Since Wit and Fancy finds eafier entertainment in the World, Seventhly, Ft.

than dry Truth and real Knowledge, figurative Speeches^ and allufion in
^"'•"""^

Language, will hardly be admitted, as r.n imperfeftionor almfcoi \u I Th!Lf'ul
confefs, in Difcourles, where we feek rather Pleafure and Delight, than gua^i.

Information and Improvement, fuch Ornaments as ate borrowed from
them, can fcarce pafs for Faults. But yet, if we would fpeak of Things
as they are, we muft allow, that all the Art of Rhetorick , befides Or-
der and Clearnefs, all the artificial and figurative application of Words
Eloquence hath invented, are for nodiing elfe but to infinuate wrong
Ideas, move the PafiTions, and thereby millead the Judgment ^ and fo

indeed are perfect cheat : And therefore however laudable or allowable
Oratory may render them in Harangues and popular Addre/Tes, they arc

certainly, in all Difcourles that pretend to inform and inftruft, wholly
to be avoided 5 and where Truth and Knowledge are concerned, can-
not but be thought a great fault, either of the Language or Perfon that

makes ufe of them. What, and how various they are, will be fuper-

fluous here to take notice ^ the Books of Rhetorick which abound in

the world, will inftruft thofe, who want to be informed : Only I can-

not but obferve, how little the prefervation and improvement ofTruth
and Knowledge, is the Care and Concern of Mankind ; fincethe Arts

of Fallacy are endow'd and preferred. Tis (evident how much Men
love to deceive, and be deceived, fince Rhetorick, that powerful in-

ftrument of Error and Deceit, has its eftablifhed ProfefTors, ispublickly

taught, and has always been had in great Reputation : And, I doubt not,

but it will bethought great boldnefs, if not brutality in me, to have
faid thus much againft if. Eloquence, like the fair Sex, has too prevailing

Beauties in it, to fuffer it felf ever to be fpoken againft. And 'tis in vain
to find fault with thofe Arts of Deceiving, wherein Men find pleafure

to be Deceived.

CHAP. XL

Of the Remedies of the foregoing ImperfeBions and Abufes.

§ i.''T~^HE natural and improved Imperfedions of Language,we have The; are

3_ feen above at large .• and Speech being the great Bond that teorthfeek:

holds Society together, and the common Conduit,whereby the Improve- *"^'

ments of Knowledge are conveyed from one Man, and one Generation
to another,it would well deferve our mod ferious Thoughts, to confider

what Remedies are to be found for thefc Jnconveniences above-men-
tioned.

^ 2. I am not fo vain to think, that any one can pretend to attempt Are not en/}.

the perfed Reformif7g the Languages of the world, no not fo much as that

of his own Country, without rendring himfelf ridiculous. To rec]uire

that Men fhould ufe their words conftantly in the fame fenfe, and for

none but determined and uniform Ideas , would be to think, that all

Men fliould have the fame Notions , and fhould talk of nothing

but
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but what they have clear and diftincl: Ideas of. Which is not to be

expefted by any one, who hath not vanity enough to imagine he can

prevail with Men, to be very knowing, or very lilent. And he rauft

be little skill'din the world, who thinks that a voluble Tongue, (hall

accoiBpany only a good Underftanding ^ or that Men's talking much or

little, fhall hold proportion only to their Knowledge.
^utyetnecef- ^ 5. But though the Market and Exchange muft be left to their own
faryta philo-

yf^y^ of Talking, and Goffippingsnot be robb'd of their ancient Privi-
^^^'

lege.: though the Schools, and Men of Argument would perhaps take

it amifs to have any thing offered, to abate the length, or lefien the num-
ber of their Difputes ^

yet, methinks thofe, vpho pretend ferionjly tofearch

after^ or maintain Truths (hould think themfelves obliged to ftudy, how
they might deliver themfelves without Obfcurity, Doubtfulnefs^or Equi-

vocation, to which Men's Words are naturally liable, if care be not

taken.

WH' of ^ 4- For he that (hall well confider the Errors and Obfcurity, the

fVords the Miftakesaud Confufion, that isJpread in the World by anillufe of Words,
c»ufe ofgreat ^yjjj ^^^ ^Qj^g reafon to doubt, whether Language, as it has been em-

ploy'd,has contributed more to the improvement or hindrance of Know-
ledge amongft Mankind. How many are there, that when they would
think on Things, fix their Thoughts only on Words, efpecially when
they would apply their Minds to Moral Matters ? And who then can

wonder, if the refult of fuch Contemplations and Reafonings, about

little more than Sounds, whilft the Ideas they annexed to them , are

very confufed, or very unfteady, or perhaps none at all ; who can

wonder , 1 fay , that fuch Thoughts and Reafonings , end in no-

thing but Obfcurity and Miftake , without any clear Judgment or
Knowledge ?

Olflirney. ^ 5. This Inconvenience, in an ill ufe of Words, Men fuffer in their

own private Meditations : but much more manifest are the Diforders

which follow from it, in Converfation, Difcourfe, and Arguings with
others. For Language being the great Conduit, whereby Men convey
their Difcoveries, Reafonings, and Knowledge, from one to another, he
that makes an ill ufe of it, though he does not corrupt the Fountains of
Knowledge, which are in Things themfelves 5 yet he does, as much as

in him lies, break or flop the Pipes,whereby it is diftributedto the pub-

lick ufe and advantage of Mankind. He thatufes Words without any
clear and fteady meaning. What does he but lead himfelf and others in-

to Errors > And he that defignedly does it, ought to be looked on as

an Enemy to Truth and Knowledge. And yet, who can wonder, that

all the Sciences and Parts of Knowledge , have been fo over-charged

with obfcure and equivocal Terms, and infignificant and doubtful Ex-
preffions, capable to make themoft attentive or quick-fighted, very lit-

tie, or not at all the more Knowing or Orthodox ^ fince Subtilty , in

thofe who make Profeffion to teach or defend Trurh,hath pafled fo much
for a Vertue : A Vertue, indeed, which confifting, for the moft part,

in nothing but the fallacious and illufory ufe of obfcure or deceitful Terms^

is only fit to make Men more conceited in their Ignorance, and obfiinate

in their Errors.

jindPl^rang- § ^- Let US look into the Books of Controverfy of any kind , there

ting. we (hall fee, that the effeft of obfcure, unfteady, or equivocal Terms,

is nothing but noife and wrangling about Sounds, without convincing

or bettering a Man's Underftanding. For if the Idea be not agreed

On, betwixt the Speaker and Hearer, for which the Words n:and , the

Argument
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Argument: is not about Things, but Names. As often as fuch a Word,
whofe Signification is not alcertained betwixt them, comes in ufe, their

llnderftandings have no other Objeft wherein they agree, but barely the

Sound, the Things, that they think on at that time as exprelTed by that

Word, being quite dirferent.

%-j. Whether a LW be aBW, or no, is not a queOion, whether a /«/?;»«» ^i»

Bat be another Thing than indeed it is , or have other QiiAlities than "'"^ ^*^^-

indeed it has, tor that would be extremely abfurd to doubt of .• But
the queftionis , i. Either between thofe that acknowledged themfelves

to have but imperfect Ideas o( one or both of thofe forts of Things,
for which thefe Names are fuppofcd to ftand ^ and then it is a real En-
quiry, concerning the Nature of a Bird, or a Bat, to make their yet

imperfed Ideas of it more complete, by examining, whether all the

fimple/<^e^, to which combined together , they both give the name
Bird, be all to be found in a Bat: But this is a queftion only of En-
quirers, (not Difputers,) who neither affirm, nor deny, but examine

;

Or, 2. It is a queftion between Difputants 5 whereof the one affirms,

and the other denies, that a Bat is a Bird. And then the Queftion is

barely about the fignification of one, or both thefe Words j in that

they not having both the fame complex Ideas, to which they give thefe

two Names, one holds, and t'other denies, that thefe two names may
be affirmed one of another. Were they agreed in the Signification of
thefe two Names , it were impoffible they (hould difpute about them.

For they would prefently and clearly fee, (were that adjufted between
them,) whether all the fimple Ideas , of the more general name Bird^

were found in the complex Idea of a Bat, or no 5 and fo there could
be no doubt, whether a Bat were a Bird, or no. And here I defire

it may be confidered, and carefully examined, whether the greatefi:

part of the Difputes in the World, are not meerly Verbal , and about
the Signification of Words 5 and whether if the terms they are itiade

in, were defined, and reduced in their Signification (as theymuftbe,
where they fignify any thing) to determined Colleftions of the fim-

ple Ideas they do or fhould ftand for, thofe Difputes would not end
of themfelves, and immediately vanllh. T leave it then to be cortfidered,

what the learning of Difputation is,and how well they are employed for

the advandtage of themfeives,or others, whofe bufinefs is only the vain o-
ftentation of Sounds ; i.e. thofe who fpend their Lives in Difputes and
Controverfies. When I (hall fee any of thofe Combatants, ftripall his

Terms of Ambiguity and Obfcurity, fwhich every one may do in the

Words he ufes himfelf) I (hall think him a Champion for Knowledge,
Tn]th,and Peace,and not the Slave of Vain-glory, Ambition,or a Party, ^'''fi^ Hmed)

^8. Torerfiedy the Defecis of Speech before-mentioned, to fomeli^'^T
*

degree, and to prevent the Inconveniencies that follow from them, I aniilt.

""'

imagine, the obfervation of thefe following Rules may be of ufe, till

fome body better able (hall judge it worth his while, to think more
maturely on this Matter, and oblige the World with his Thoughts
on it.

Fir(i, A Man (hould take care to ufe no word vfiithoHt a fignification,

no Name without an Idea for which he makes it ftand. This Rule will

hot feem altogether needlefs , to any one who (hall take the pains to

recolleft how often he has met with fuch Words ; as Injlinb, Sym-
pathy, and Antipathy, 6cc. in the Difcourfeof others, fo made ufe of, as

he might eafily conclude, that thofe that ufed them, had no Ideas in

their Minds to which they applied them 5 but fpoke them only as

Sounds,
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Sounds, which iifually ferved inftead of Reafons, on the like occaHons.
Not but that thefe Words, and the like, have very proper Significations

in which they may be ufed 5 but there being no natural connexion be-

tween any Words, and any Ideas, thefe, and any other, may be learn'd

by rote, and pronounced or writ by Men, who have no Ideas in their

Minds, to which they have annexed them, and for which they make
them (land ; which is neceflary they {hould, ifMen would fpeak intelli-

gibly even to themfelves alone.

S condt to ^ 9' ^^^^^^'^h > 'Tis not enough a Man ufes his Words as figns of

havedifiinci (omt Ideas ^ thofe /^c<?j- he annexes them to, if they he fimple mufl:

Ideas annex- be clear and diftinft 5 if complex muft be determifiate^ i. e. the pre-
edto them in c\(q Colleftion of fimple 7^e<» fettled in the Mind, with that Sound

annexed to it, asthefign of that precife determined Colledion, and
no other. This is very neceflary in Names of Modes, and efpecially

moral Words ^ which having no fettled Objefts in Nature,from whence
their Ide^K are taken, as from their Originals, are apt to be very con-
fufed. jHjiice is a Word in every Man's Mouth , but raoft com-
monly with a very undetermined loofe fignification ; Which will

always be fo, unlefs a Man has in his Mind a diftinft comprehen-
fion of the component parts, that complex Ideacon(i{\s of ; and if it

be decompounded, muft be able to refolve it ftill on, till he at laffc

comes to the fimple Ideas, that make it up : And unlefs this be done,
a Man makes an ill ufe of the Word , let it be Jtijiice , for exam-
ple, or any other. I do not fay, a Man needs ftand torecolkdlr,

and make this Analyfis at large, every time the word Jujiice comes
in his way .• But this, at leaft, is neceflary , that he have fo exa-

mined the fignification of that Name, and fettled the Idea of all

its Parts in his Mind , that he can do it when he pleafes. If one,

who makes his complex Idea of Juftke , to be fuch a treatment of
the Perfon or Goods of another, as is according to Law , hath not
a clear and difiind Idea what Law is , which makes a part of his

complex Idea of Juftice , 'tis plain, his Idea of Juftice it felf, will

be confufed and imperfedt. This exaftnefs will
,
perhaps, be judged

very troublefome : and therefore mod Men will think, they may
beexcufed from fettling the complex Ideas oi mixed Modes fopre-
cifcly in their Minds. But yet 1 muft fay, till this be done , it mufl:

not be wondred, that they have a great deal of Obfcurity and Confufi-

on in their own Minds,and a great deal of wrangling in their Difcourfes

with others.

And eonfor- § ^'^- I" ^^e Names of Subfiances , for a right ufe of them

,

mabie inSuh- ^omtth\ng more is required than barely determined Ideas : In thefe

fianctf. the Names mitfi alfo he conformable to Things, as they exift : But of
'

this , I (hall have occafion to fpeak more at large by and by. This
Exaftnefs is abfolutely neceflary in Enquiries after philofophical Know-
Iedge,and in Controverfies about Truth. And though it would be well

too, if it extended it felf to common Converfation, and the ordinary

Affairs of Life ;
yet I think, that is fcarce to be expefted. Vulgar No-

tions fuit vulgar Difcourfes : and both, though confufed enough, yet

ferve pretty well the Market , and the Wake. Merchants and Lovers,

Cooks and Taylors, have Words wherewithal to difpatch their ordinary

Affairs ^ and fo, I think, might Philofophers and Difputants too, if

they had a Mind to underftand, and to be clearly underftood.

^11.
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§11. Thirdly^ 'Tis not enough that Men have Lkjs, determined T/i/>-<^/r,Prfl-

Ideas, for which they make thefe figns ftand ^ but they mtlt alfo take f""^-

care to ap^ly their Words ^ as near as may be, tofuch Itlcas m common ufe

has annexed them to. For Words, efpecially of Languages already

framed, being no Man's private poflelhon, but the common meafure

of Commerce and Communication, 'tis not for any one, at pleafure,

to change the Stamp they are current in \ nor alter the Ideas they are

affixed to ^ or at leaft when there is a neceffity to do fo, he is bound
to give notice of it. Men's Intentions in fpeaking are, or at leaft

(hould be, to be underftood ; which cannot be without frequent Ex-
planations, Demands, and other the like incommodious Interruptions,

where Men do not follow common Ufe. Propriety of Speech, is that

which gives our Thoughts entrance into other Men's Minds with the

greateft eafe and advantage : and therefore deferves fome part of our
Care and Study, efpecially in the names of moral Words. The proper

fignification and ufe ofTerms is beft to be learned from thofe, who in

their Writings and Difcourfes^ appear to have had the cleareft Notions,

and apply'd to them their Terms with the exafteft choice and fitnefs.

This way of ufing a Man's Words, according to the Propriety of the

Language, though it have not alW'ays the good Fortune to be under-

ftood : Yet mofk commonly leaves the blame of it on him, who is fo

unskilful in the Language he fpeaks, as not to underftand it, wheft

made ufe of, as it ought to be.

S" 12. Fourthly. But becaufe common ufe has not fo vifibly annexed Fourthly, To

any fignification to Words, as to make Men know always certainly wd^^sV^"

what they precifely ftand for: And becaufe Men in the Irtjprove-
'''"'' "'""""^

ment of their Knowledge, come to have Ideas different from the

vulgar and ordinary received ones, for which they muft either make
new Words, ( which Men fcldom venture to do, for fear of being

thought guilty of AfFedtation, or Novelty,) or elfe miifl ufe old ones,

in a new Signification. Therefore after the Obfervation of the forego-

ing Rules, it is fometimes neceflary for the afcertaining the fignifica-

tion of Words, to declare their Meaning ^ where either common Ufe
has left it uncertain and loofe^ (as it has inmoft Names of very com-
plex Ideas) or where a Man ufes them in a Senfe any way peculiar to

hirafelf^ or where the Term, being very material in the Difcourfe, and
that upon which it chiefly turns, is liable to any Doubtfulnefs, or Mi-
ftake.

J 13. As the /<:/c./^, Men's Words ftand for, are of different forts: (o And that

the way of making known the Ideas^ they ftand for, when there is Oc- ''"'« «"'/^-

cafion, is alfo different. For though defining be thought the proper rvay.^

to make known the proper fgnification of Words
5 yet there be fome

Words, that will not be defined,as there be others, whofe precife Mean-
ing cannot be made known, but by Definition: and, perhaps, a third,

which partake fomewhat of both the other, as we ftiall fee in the names
of fimple Jdeas., Modes, and Subftances.

% 14. Firfi., When a Man makes ufe of the name o^ any fimple Idea, p-^A i„c„.
which he perceives is not underftood, or is in danger to be miftaken, he pie Ideas by

is obliged by the Laws of Ingenuity, and the end of Speech, to declare i^"*"-)''"'"'^

its Meaning, and make known what Idea he makes it ftand for. This, '""""'J^^'^

as has been ftiewn, cannot be done by Definition : and therefore, when
a fynonymous Word fails to do it, there is but one of thefe ways left.

Firji, Sometimes the naming the SubjeB , wherein that fimple Idea is

to be found, will make its name be underftood by thofe, who are ac-

R. r quainted
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quainted with that Subjeft, and know it by that name. So to make a

Country-man underftand what Femllemorte Colour fignifies, it may fuf-

fice to tell him, 'tis the Colour of wither'd Leaves falling in Aiitiojr,^. Se-

condly^ But the only fure way of making known the fignification of the

name of any fimple Idea, is Iji prefenting to his Senfes that Subjecf, which

may produce it in his Mind, and make him actually have the Idea, that

Word ftands for.

Secondly, in S" i5« Secondly, M/xei5^M<?(^e/, efpecially thofe belonging to Morality,

mixed Modes being moft of them fuch Combinations oi Ideas, as the Mind puts toge-
hy definition. ^]^^^ qj: jjg q^j^ choice ^ and whereof there are not always {landing Pat-

terns to be found exifking, the fignification" of their Names cannot be

made known, as thofe of fimple Ide.is, by any (hewing : but in recom-

pence thereof, may be perfectly and exactly defined. For they being

Combinations of feveral Ideas ^ that the Mind of Man has arbitrarily

put together, without reference to any Archetypes, Men may, if they

pleafe, exactly know the Ideas, that go to each Compofition, and fo

both ufe thefe Words in a certain and undoubted Signification, and per-

fectly declare, when there is Occafion, what they ftand for. This, if

well confidered, would lay great blame on thofe, who make not their

Difcourfes about moral things very clear and diftindt. For fince the

precife fignification of the names of mixed Modes, or which is all one,

the real Eflence of each Species, is to be known, they being not of Na-
ture's, but Man's making, it is a great Negligence and Perverfenefs, to

difcourfe of moral Things with Uncertainty and Obfcurity, which is

much more pardonable in treating of natural Subftances, where doubt-
ful Terms are hardly to be avoided, for a quite contrary Reafon, as we
(liall fee by and by.

Morality M- 5' 1 6. Upon this ground it is, that I am bold to think, that Morality
fable of De- if capable of Demonflration, as well as Mathematicks : Since the precife
monflrattor,.

^.^^j EfTence of the Things moral Words ftand for, may be perfcdtly

known ^ and fo the Congruity or,Incongruity of the Things themfelves,

be certainly difcovered, in which confifts perfedt Knowledge. Nor let

any one objed, that the names of Subftances are often to be made ufe

of in Morality, as well as thofe of Modes, from which will ariie Ob-
fcurity. For as to Subftances, when concerned in moral Difcourfes,

their divers Natures are not fo much enquir'd into, as fuppofed ^ v. g.

when we fay that Man is fahjeB to hare : We mean nothing By Man^
but a corporeal rational Creature : What the real Eifence or other Qua-
lities of that Creature are in this Cafe, is no way confidered. And there-

fore, whether a Child or Changeling bea Alan in a phyfical Senfe, may
amongft theNaturalifts be as difputable as it will, it concerns not at all

the moral Man, as I may call him, which is this immoveable unchange-
able Idea, a corporeal rational Being. For were there a Monkey, or

any other Creature to be found, that had the ufe of Reafon, to fuch a

degree, as to be able to underftand general Signs, and to deduce Con-
fequences about general Ideas, he would no doubt be fubjeft to Law,
and, in that Senfe, be a Man, how much foever he dilfer'd in Shape from
others of that Name. The Names of Subftances, if they be ufed in them,

as they ftiould, can no more difturb Moral, than they do Mathematical

Difcourfes : Where, if the Mathematicians fpeak of a Gthe or Glok of
. Gold, or any other Body, he has his clear fetled /<^<rrf, which varies nor,

though it may, by tniftake be applied to a particular Body, to which it

belqq^S not.

§ 17- This,
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^17, This I have here mentioned by the bye, to (hew of what Defi>iiidns

Confequence it is for Men, in their names of mixed Modes, and confe- ""^^/'^r^
quently, in all their moral Difcourfes, to define their Words when there H^r.

'

is Occafion : Since thereby moral Knowledge may be brought, to fo,

great Clearnefs and Certainty. And it muft be great want ot Ingenu-

ity, (to fay no worfe of it) to refufe to do it : Since a Defin'ttion is the

only way^ vpherehy the precife Mcamng of moral Worclf can be J^norvn 5 and

yet a way, whereby their Meaning may be known certainly, and with-

out leaving any room for any conteft about it. And therefore the

Negligence or Perverfenefs of Mankind, cannot be exculed, if their Dif-

courfes in Morality be not much more clear, than thofe in natural Phi-

lofophy : fince they are about Ide^/s in the Mind, which are none of
them falfe nor difproportionate ^ they having no external Beings for

Archetypes which they are referr'd to, and muft correfpond with. It

is far eafier for Men to frame in their Minds an Idea^ which fhall be

the Standard to which they will give the Name Jujiice, with which

Pattern fo made, all Adions that agree fhall pafs under that denomina-

tion, than, having feen Arifiides^ to frame an Idea, that (hall in all

things be exadlly like him, who is as he is, let Men make what Idea^

they pleafe of him. For the one, they need but know the combina-

tion of Idcas^ that are put together within in their own Minds 5 for

the other, they muft enquire into the whole Nature, and abftrufe

hidden Conftitution, and various Qualities of a Thing exifting with-

out them.

^18. Another Reafon that makes the defining of mixed Modes fo And « the

neceffary, ejpccial/y of moral Words, is what I mentioned a little be- only oaj.

fore, viz. That it is the only vpay vpherehy the fignification of the mojl of
them can be known with certainty. For the Ideas they ftand for, be-

ing for the moft part fuch, whofe component Parts no where exift to-

gether, but fcattered and mingled with others, it is the Mind alone

that collefts them, and gives them the Union of one Idea : and it is

only by Words, enumerating the feveral fimple Ideas which the Mind
has united, that we can make known to others, what their Names ftand

for ^ the affiftance of the fenfes in this cafe not helping us,by the propofal

of fcnfible Objeds, to fhew the Ideas^ which our names of this kind ftand

for, as it does often in the names of fenfible fimple Ideas^ and alfo to

fome degree in thofe of Subftances.'

^19. Thirdly^ For the explaining the fignification of the Names of Thirdly, in

Suhjiances as they ftand for the Ideas we have of their diftind Species, Subjiancu, hy

both the fore-mentioned ways, viz. ofJ/jerving and defining, are reqitijite,^^^^"^
""

in many cafes, to be made ufe of. For there being ordinarily in each

Sort fome leading Qualities,to which we fuppofe the other /c/e^z^, which
make up our complex Idea of that Species, annexed, we forwardly give

the fpecifick Name to that thing, wherein that charafteriftical Mark is

found, which we take to be the moft diftinguifliing Idea of that Species.

Thefe leading or charafteriftical (as I may fo call them) Ideas, in the

fores of Animals and Vegetables, is (as has been before remarked, Ch. VI.

^ 29. and Ch, IX. § 1 5.) moftly Figure, and in inanimate Bodies Co-
lour, and in fome both together. Now,

§20. Thefe leading fenfible ^lalities ate thofe, which make Me c/f/V/ ideas of the

Ingredients of our Sperifick^ Ideas, and confequently the moft obfervable icad,vgQuaii-

ancl unvariable part in the Definitions of our fpecifick Names, as attri- ''" "f ^"^~

buted to Sorts of S»bjiances coming under our Knowledge. For though
[.gfl."^lt "l'^

the Sound Man, in its own Nature, be as apt to fignifie a complex Idea frewing.

R t 2 made
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made up of Animality and Rationality, united in the fame Subjeft, as

to fignify any other combination j
yet ufed as a mark to ftand for a fort

of Creatures we count of our own kind, perhaps the outward fliape is

as neceffary to be taken into our complex Idea, fignified by the word

AJ<?», as any other we find in it. and therefore why Plato's Animal

itfiplnme Bipes latk ungiiihus, fliould not be as good a Definition of the

Name Man, ftanding for that fort of Creatures, will not be eafy to

(hew : for 'tis the Shape, as the leading Quality, that feems more to de-

termine that Species, than a Faculty of Iveafoning, which appears not at

firft, and in fome never. And if this be not allow'd to be fo, I do not

know how they can be excufed from Murther,who kill monftrous Births,

(as we call them,) becaufe of an unordinary Shape, without knowing

whether they have a Rational Soul, or no; which can be no more dif-

cernedin a well-formed, than ill-fhaped Infant, as foon as born. And
who is it has informed us, that a Rational Soul can inhabit no Tene-

ment, unlefs it has juft fuch a fortof Frontifpiece, or can join it felf to,

and inform no fort of Body, but one that is juft of fuch an outward

Strufture.

Ideas of the S" 21. Now thefc leading ^talifies, are bejl made known by pjevoing^

UadingQuaii- and Can hardly be made known otherwife. For the fhape of an Horfe^
ties cf Sub- Qj. Q^jj'^gyy^ vvill be but rudely and imperfeftly imprinted on the Mind

hcft"pp/h by Words, the fight of the Animals doth it a thoufand times better :

fhiming. And the Idea of the particular Colour of Gold, is not to be got by any

defcription of it, but only by the frequent exercife of the Eyes about

it,as is evident ; in thofe who are ufed to this Metal, who will frequent-

ly diftinguifli true from counterfeit, pure from adulterate, by the fight,

where others, (who have as good Eyes, but yet, by ufe, have not got

the precife nice Idea of that peculiar Yellow) (hall not perceive any

difference. The like may be faid of thofe other fimple Ideas, peculiar

in their kind to any Subftance 5 for which precife Ideas, there are no
peculiar Names. The particular rjpging found there is in Gold, di-

ftind from the found of other Bodies, has no particular Name an-

nexed to it, no more than the particular Yellow, that belongs to that

- Metal.

The Ide»5 of ^2 2. But becaufe many of the fimple Ideas that make up our fpeci-

their Pomelos fick Ideas of Subftances, are Powers, which lie not obvious to our Sen-
beji by Defi- fgg in the Thiugs as they ordinarily appear 5 therefore, i» the fignificati-
""""'

on of our Names of Subflances, fome part of the fignification will be better

made known, by enumerating thofe fimple Ideas, than in Jhewing the Sub-

fiance itfclf. For he that, to the yellow (hining Colour of Gold got by

fight, (hall, from my enumerating them, have the Ideas of great Dudi-
lity, Fufibility, Fixednefs, and Solubility, in Jq. Regia, will have a

perfefter Idea of Gold, than he can have by feeing a piece of Gold, and

thereby imprinting in his Mind only its obvious Qualities. But if the

formal Conftitution of this (hining, heavy, duftil Thing (from whence

all thefe its Properties flow) lay open to our Senfes, as the formal Con-

ftitution, or Eflence of a Triangle does, the fignification of the word
Gold, might as eafily be afcertained, as that of Triangle. #

A Hefieaion ^25. Hence we may take notice, how much the Foundation of all

on the K."""' our Knowledge of corporeal Things, lies in our Senfes. For how Spirits,

Udge of Spi-
feparate from Bodies, (whofe Knowledge and Ideas of thefe Things, is

""
certainly much more perfed than ours) know them, we have no No-
tion, no Idea at all. The whole extent of our Knowledge, or Imagi-

nation, reaches not beyond our own Idetfs, limited to our ways of Per-

ception.
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ception. Though yet it be not to be doubted, that Spirits of a higher

rank than thofe immerfedin Flefti, may have as clear Ideas of the radi-

cal Conftitution of Subftances, as we have of a Triangle, and fo per-

ceive how all their Properties and Operations flow from thence : but

the manner how they come by that Knowledge, exceeds our Conce-

ptions.

J 24. But though Definitions will ferve to explain the Names of Sub- ideas alfo of

ftances, as they (land for our Ideas ; yet they leave them not without Subftances

great imperfection, as they ftand for Things. For our Names of Sub- """^
^*

""'

fiances being not put barely for our Ideas, but being made ufe of uiti- -^'^'1'
"

mately to reprefent Things, and fo are put in their place, their fignifica-

tion mufl agree with the Truth of Things, as well as with Men's Ideas,

And therefore in Subftances, we are not always to reft in the ordinary

complex Idea^ commonly received as the fignification of that Word, but

muft go a little farther, and enquire into the Nature and Properties of the

Things themfelves, and thereby perfed, as much as we can, omidecisoi

their diftinft Species 5 or elfe learn them from fuch a« are ufed to that

fort of Things, and are experienced in them. For fince 'tis intended their

Names ftiould ftand for fuch Colleftions of fimple Ideas^ as do really

exift in Things themfelves,as well as for the complex Idea in other Men's

Minds, which in their ordinary acceptation they ftand for : therefore to

define their Names right, natural Hijlory is to be enquired into ^ and their

Properties are, with care and examination, to be found out. For it is not

enough, for the avoiding Inconveniencies in Difcourfes and Arguings

about natural Bodies and fubftantial Things, to have learned, from the

Propriety of the Language, the common but confufed, or very imperfedt

Idea, to which each Word is applied, and to keep them to that Idea in

our ufe of them : but we muft, by acquainting our felves with the Hifto-

ry of that fort of things reftify and fettle our complex Idea, belonging

to each fpecifick Name 5 and indifcourfe with others, (ifwe find them
miftake us) we ought to tell, what the complex Idea is, that we make
fuch a Name ftand for. This is the more neceffary to be done by all

thofe, who fearch after Knowledge, and philofophical Verity, in that

Children being taught Words whilft they have but imperfect Notions of
Things, apply them at random, and without much thinking,and feldom

frame determined Ideas to befignified by them. Which Cuftom,(it being

eafy, and ferving well enough for the ordinary Affairs of Life and Con-
verfation) they are apt to continue, when they are Men : And fo begin

at the wrong end, learning Words firft, and perfectly, but make the No-
tions, to which they apply thofe Words afterwards, very overtly. By this

means it comes to pafs, that Men fpeaking the proper Language of their

Country, i. e. according to Grammar-Rules of that Language, do yet

fpeak very improperly of Things themfelves^ and by their arguing one
with another, make but fmall progrefs in the difcoveries of ufeful Truths,

and the Knowledge of Things, as they are to be found in themfelves,

and not in our Imaginations ^ and it matters not much,for the improve-

ment of our Knowledge, how they are call'd.

ij" 2 $. It were therefore to be wiftied, That Men, verfed in phyfical jsiot eafy to It

Enquiries, and acquainted with the feveral forts of natural Bodies,would madefi.

fet down thofe fimple Ideas, wherein they obferve the Individuals of
each fortconftantly to agree.This would remedy a gre^t deal of that con-
fufion, which comes from feveral Perfons, applying the fame Name to a

Colleftion of a fmall er,or greater number of fenfible Qualities,proportio-

nably as they have been more or lefs acquainted with, or accurate in

examining
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examining the Qualities of any fort of Things, which come under one
denomination. But a Dictionary of this fort, containing, as it were, a

Natural Hiftory, requires too many hands, as well as too much time,

coflr, pains, and lagacity, ever to be hoped for; and till that be done, we
muft content our felves with fuch Definitions ofthe Names of Subftances,

as explain the fenfe Men ufe them in. And 'twould be well, where there

is occafion, if they would afford us fo much. This yet is not ufually

done ; but Men talk to one another, and difpute in Words, whofe mea-
ning is not agreed between them, out of amiflake, that the fignification

. of common Words,are certainly eftabliflied, and the precife Ideas^ they

ftand for, perfedtly known ^ and that it is a (hame to be ignorant of
them. Both which Suppofitions are falfe : no Names of complex uUiis

having fo fetled determined Significations, that they are conftantly ufed

for the fame precife Ideas. Nor is it a fhame for a Man not to have a cer-

tain Knowledge of any thing, but by the necefTary ways of attaining

it ; and fo it is no difcredit not to know, what precife Idea any Sound
ftands for in another Man's Mind, without he declare it to me, by fome

other way than barely ufing that Sound, there being no other way,

without fuch a Declaration, certainly to know it. Indeed, the neceffity

of Communication by Language, brings Men to an agreement in the

fignification of common Words,vvithin fome tolerable latitude, that may
" ferve for ordinary Converfation : and fo aMan cannot be fuppofed whol-

ly ignorant of the Ideas^ which are annexed to Words by common Ufe,

in a Language familiar to him. But common Ufe, being but a very un-

certain Rule, which reduces it felf at laft to the Ideas of particular Men,
proves often but a very variable Standard. But though fuch a Didiona-
ry, as 1 have above mentioned, will require too much time, coft and
pains, to be hoped for in this Age ; yet, methinks, it is not unreafonable

to propofe, that Words ftanding for Things, which are known and di-

ftinguifhed by their outward (hapes,fliould be expreffed by littleDraughts

and Prints made of them. A Vocabulary made after this fafbion, would,
perhaps with more eafe, and in lefs time, teach the true fignification of
many Terms, efpecially in Languages of remote Countries or Ages, and
fettle truer Ideas in Men's Minds of feveral Things, whereof we read the

Names in ancient Authors, than all the large and laborious Comments of
learned Criticks. Naturalifts, that treat of Plants and Animals, have

found the benefit ofthis way : And he that has had occafion to confult

them,will havereafon to confefs, that he has a clearer /<^e<? of Apinw, or

Ibex from a little Print of that Herb, or Beafl, than he could have from
a long Definition of the Names of either of them. And fo, no douLt, he

would have ofStngH and Sijlrum^ if inftead oizCitrry-comb, and Cymbal^

which are the Englifh Names Di6iionaries render them by, he could fee

ftamp'd in the Margin, fmall Pictures of thefe Inflruments, as they were

in ufe amongft the Ancients. Toga^ Tunica^ PaUium^ are Words eafily

tranflated by Gorvn^ Coat^ and Cloak,- but we have thereby no more true

i<^C(«yoftheFa(hionof thofe Habits araongft the Romafts, than we have

of the Faces of the Taylors who made them. Such things as thefe, which

the Eye dif^inguifhes by their fhapes, would be beff let into the Mind by

Draughts made of them, and more determine the fignification of fuch

Words, than any other Words fet for them, or made ufe of to define

them. But this only by the bye.

Fifthly, hy § 26. Fifthly^ If Men will not be at thepains to declare the meaning
Conjiancy in of their Words, and Definitions of their Terms are not to be had 5

yet
their fignifi-

j.j^jg jg j.j^g }^^^ j.jj^j. ^.^j^ j^^ expefted, that in all Difcourfes, wherein one

Man
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Man pretends to inftruft or convince another, he (hould ufe the fame
Word conftantly in the fame fenfe : If this were done, (which no body can

refufe, without great difingenuity) many of the Books extant might be

fpared ; many of the Controverfics in'Difpute would be at an end ; fe-

veral of thofe great Volumes, fwollen with ambiguous Words, now ufed

in one fenfe,and by and by in another, would (hrink into a very narrow
compafs^ and many of the Philolbphers (to mention no other,) as well

as Poets Works, might be contained in a Nut-fhell.

^ 2j. But after all, the provifion of Wordsisfofcanty in refpeft of^
that infinite variety of Thoughts, that Men,wanting Terms to fuit their nation I To
preciie Notions, will, notwithftanding their utmofl: caution, be forced of- be explained.

ten to ufe the fame Word, in fomewhat different Senfes; And though in

the continuation of a Difcourfe, or the purfuit of an Argument, there be

hardly room to digrefs into a particular Definition, as often as a Man va-

ries the fignification of any Term ^ yet the import of the Difcourfe will,

for the mod: part, if there be no defigned fallacy, fufficiently lead candid
and intelligent Readers, into the true meaning of it: but where that is

not fufficient to guide the Reader, there it concerns the Writer to explain

his meaning, and (hew in what fenfe he there ufes that Term.

BOOK
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BOOK IV
CHAP. I.

Of Knovpledge in GetteraL

§ 1./^ Ince the Mind, in all its Thoughts and Reafonings, hath no Our K^nctv-

^^ other immediate ObjedV but its own Ideas, which it alone '"^K'
"J"""

V,__J does or can contemplate, it is evident, that our Knowledge ''^^

eurlLl"'
only converfant about them.

S" 2. Knowledge then feems to me to be nothing but the perception ofKnowUif^e »

the connexion and agreement, or disagreement and repugnancy of any of our '"ePercffncn

Ideas. In this alone it confifts. Where this Perception is,there is Know- Z/n/of^Dif-

ledge, and where it is not, there, though we may fancy, guefs, or be- agreement cf

lieve, yet we always come (hort of Knowledge. For when we know that '«"" ^"^"s-

White if not Black., what do we elfe but perceive, that thefe two Ideas

do not agree > When we poflefs our felves with the utmoft fecurity of
the Demonftration, that the three Angles of a Triangle are equal to two

right <7«ej-,What do we more but perceive,that Equality to two right ones,

does neceffarily agree to , and is infeparable from the three Angles of a

Triangle ?

^ 5. But to underftand a little more diftindly, wherein this agree- This ytgne-

ment or difagreement confifts, I think we may reduce it all to thefe four *"«"' M^'

forts:
^''^'^•

1

.

Identity, or Diverjtty.

2. Relation.

3. Co-exijience, or necejfary connexion^

4. Real Exijience.

^4. Firfi, As to the fitft fort of Agreement or Difagreement, -viz. Firfl, of Ueif

Identity, or Diverjity. 'Tis the firft Aft of the Mind, when it has any ""'<" ^'^""

Sentiments or Ideas at all, to perceive its Ideas, and fo far as it perceives ^"''

them, to know each what it is, and thereby alfo to perceive their diffe-

rence, and that one is not another. This is fo abfolutely neceflary, that

without it there could be no Knowledge, no Rcafoning,no Imagination,

no diftinft Thoughts at all. By this the Mind clearly and infallibly

perceives each Idea to agree with it felf, and to be what it is ^ and all

diftinft Ideas todifagree, i.e. the one not to be the other .• And this it

does without any pains, labour, or deduftion 5 but at firft view, by its

natural power of Perception and Diftinftion. And though Men of
Art have reduced this into thofe general Rules, IVhat is, is 5 and it is

intpojfible for the fame thing to be, and not to be, for ready application in

all safes, wherein there may be occafion to reflefton it ^ yet it is certain,

that the firfl: exercife of this Faculty, is about particular Ideas. A Man
infallibly knows, as Ibon as ever he has them in his Mind that the Ideas

he calls l(/j;7eand Round, are the very Ideas they are, and that they are

S f not
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Secondl], i^'

tative.

Thirdly,of Co

exiftence.

Fourthly, of

real Exi-

fience.

Kjiomledge a

Elual or habi-

tual.

not Other Ideas which he calls Red or Square. Nor can any Maxim or

Propolition in the World make him know it clearer orfurerthanhe did

betore,and without any fuch general Rule. This then is the firft agree-

ment, or difagreement, which the Mind perceives in its Ideas -^
which it

always perceives at firft fight : And if there ever happen any doubt about

it, 'twill alvvays be found to be about theNames,and not iht Ideas them-

reI-ves,vvhore Identity and Diverfity will always be perceived , as foon

and as clearly as the Ideas themlelves are, nor can it poifibly be other-

wife.

5' 5. Secondly, The next fort of Agreement, or Difagreement,the Mind

perceives in any of its Idc^is, may, I think, be called Relative^ and is no-

thing but the Perception of the Relation between any two Ideas, of what

kind foever, whether Subfl:ances,Modes, or any other. For fince all di-

iVinft Ide^ps mull eternally be known not to be the fame, and fo be uni-

verfally and conftantly denied one of another, there could be no room

fo- any pofitive Rnowledgeatall, if we could not perceive any Relation

between our Ideas, and find out the Agreement or Difagreement , they

have one with another, in feveral ways the Mind takes of comparing

them.

^ 6. Thirdly, The third fort of Agreement, or Difagreement to be

found in our Ide^ps, which the Perception of the Mind is employ'd a-

bout, is Co-exiflence, or Non-co-exiflence in the fame Subjeft 5 and th-s

belongs particularly to Subftances. Thus when we pronounce concern-

ing Gold, that it is fixed, our Knowledge of this Truth amounts to no

more but this, that fixednefs, or a power to remain in the Fire unconfu-

med, is an Idea, that always accompanies, and is join'd with that parti-

cular fort of Yellownefs, Weight, Fufibility , Malleablenefs, and Solu-

lity in Aq.Regia., which make our complex Idea, fignified by the word

Gold.

§ 7. Fourthly, The fourth and laft fort is, that of a^nalreal Exijience

agreeing to any Idea. Within thefe four forts of Agreement or Difagree-

ment, is, I fuppofe contained all the Knowledge we have, or are capable

of: For all the Enquiries that we can make, concerning any of our Ideas,

all that we know, or can affirm concerning any of them, is, 1 h / it is, or

is not the fame with fome other ^ that it does, or does not alwc^ys co-

exift with fome other Idea in the fame Subjedt ; that it has this or that

Relation to fome other Idea ^ or that it has a real exiftence without the

Mind. Thus Blue is not TeUow, is of Identity. Two Triangles upon equal

Bufis,between two Parallels are equal, is of Relation. Iron is fufceptihk of

magnetical Impreffions, is of Co-exiftence, GOD is, is of real Exiftence.

Though Identity and Co-exiftence are truly nothing but Relations, yet

they are fo peculiar ways of Agreement , or Difagreement ofour Ideas,thu

they deferve well to be confidered as diftindl Heads, and not under Re-

lation in general 5 fince they are fo different grounds of Affirmation and

Negation, as will eafily appear to any one, wb^o will but relied on what

is faid in feveral places of this Efiay. I ftiould now proceed to examine

the feveral degrees of our Knowledge,but that it is neceflary firft, to con-

fider the different acceptations of the word Knowledge.

§ 8. There are feveral ways wherein the Mind is pofTeffed of Truth 5

- each of which is cal led Knowledge.

I. There is a^ttal Knowledge, which is theprefent view the Mind has

of the Agreement, or Difagreement of any of its/(^e./f,oroftli Relation

they have one to another.

1. A
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5

2. A Man is faid to knovs^ any Propofition, which having been once
laid before his Thoughts, he evidently perceived the Agreement, or Dif-
agreement of the Ideas whereof it confifts 5 and fo lodg'd it in his Me-
mory, that whenever that Propofition comes again to be relieved on,he,
without doubt or hefitation, embraces the right firle, afTents to, and is

certain of the Truth of it. This, I think, one may call habitual Kmrv-
ledge : And thus a Man may be faid to know all thofe Truths, which are

lodg d in his Memory, by a foregoing clear and full perception, where-
of the Mind is aflTured paft doubt, as often as it has occafion to refleft on
them. For our finite Underftandings being able to think, clearly and
diftindlly, but on one thing atonce, if Men had no Knowledge of any
more than what they aftually thought on, they would all be very igno-
rant; And he that knew moft, would know but one Truth, that being
aJl he was able to think on at one time.

§ 9. Of habitual Knowledge, there arealfo, vulgarly fpeaking two H^i,v„^/
degrees

:

_
jQiomieJii

Firji^ The one is of fnch Truths laid up in the Memory, as whenever f^o-fold,

they occur to the MifidJt aSiially perceives the Relation is betrccen thofe Ideas.

And this is in all thole Truths, whereof v/e have an intuitive Knowledge,
where the /^/e^/ therafelves, by an immediate view, difcover their Agree-
ment or Difagreement one with another.

Secondly, The other is of fuch Truths, rvhcreof the Mind havino^ been

convinced, it retains the Memory of the ConviUion, rvithont the Proofs.

Thus a Man that remembers certainly, that he once perceived the De-
mon ftration, that the three Angles of a Triangle are equal to two right
ones, is certain that he knows it, becaufc he cannot doubt of the truth

of it. In this adherence to a Truth , where the Demonftration, by
which it was at firft known, is forgot, though a Man may bethought
rather to believe his Memory, than really to know, and this way of en-
tertaining a Truth feem'd formerly to me Vikt fomething between Opi-
nion and Knowledge , a fort of Affurance which exceeds bare Belief,

for that relies on the Teftimony of another 3 Yet upon a due examina-
tion I find it comes not (hort of perfed certainty, and is in effeft true

Knowledge. That which is apt to miflead our firft Thoughts into a
raiflake in this Matter is,that the Agreement or Difagreement ofthe Ideas

in this Cafe is not perceived, as it was at firfl, by an aftual view of all

the intermediate /<::/erfj whereby the Agreement or Difagreement of thofe

in the Propofition was at firfl: perceived ; but by other intermediate

Ideas , that fhew the Agreement or Difagreement of the /i^e^i' contain-
ed in the Propofition whofe certainty we remember. For Example in
this Propofition, that the three Angles of a Triangle are equal to two
right ones, one, who his feen and clearly perceived the Demon ftration

of this Truth, knows it to be true, when that Demonftration is gone
out of his Mind -, fo that at prefent it is not actually in view, and
poflibly cannot be recollected : But he knows it in a different way,
from what he did before. The Agreement of the two Ide^ join'd in

that Propofition is perceived , but it is by the intervention of other
Ideas than thofe which at firft produced that Perception. He remem-
bers, r. e. he knows (for remembrance is but the reviving of fome paft

knowledge) that he was once certain of the truth of this Propofition,

that the three Angles of a Triangle are equal to two right ones. The
irainutability of the fame relations between the fame immutable things,

is now the Idea thatfliews him, that i»" the three Angles of a Triangle

tvere once equal to two right ones, they will always be equal to two
-Sfa rigl:i6
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right ones. And hence he comes to be certain, that what was once true

in the cafe is always true ^ what Ideas once agreed will always agree ^

and confequently what he once knew to be true he will always know to

be true, as long as he can remember that he once knew it. Upon this

ground it is, that particular demonftrations in Mathematicks atFord ge-

neral Knowledge. If then the Perception that the fame Ideas will eter-

nally have the Tame Habitudes and Relatiohsbe nota fuffieient ground of
Knowledge , there could be no knowledge of general Propofitions in

Mathematicks, for no mathematical Demonftration would be any

other than particular : And when a man had demon ftrated any Propo-
fition concerning one Triangle or Circle, his Knowledge would not

reach beyond that particular Diagram. If he would extend it farther

he mufl: renew his Demonftrltion in another inftance, before he could

know it to be true in another like Triangle, and fo on : by which means

one could never come to the knowledge of any general Propofitions.

No Body, 1 think can deny that Mr. Keivton certainly knows any Pro-

pofition, that he now at any time reads in his Book, to be true, though
he has not in aftual view that admirable Chain of intermediate Ideas

,

whereby he at firft difcovered it to be true. Such a Memory as that,

able to retain fuch a train of Particulars, may be well thought beyond
the reach of humane Faculties. When the very Difcovery, Perception

and laying together that wonderful connexion of Ide^ is found to fur-

pafs moft Readers Comprehenfion. But yet 'tis evident, the Author
himfelf knows the Propofition to be true, remembring he once faw the

connection of thofe Ideas^ as certainly as he knows fuch a Man woun-
ded another, remembring that he faw him run him through. But be-

caufe the Memory is not always fo clear as adual Perception, and does

in all Men more or lefs decay in length of time, this amongft other

Differences is one , which (hews , that demonjirative Kjiowledge^ is

much more impcrfedl: than intuitive, as we (hall fee in the following

Chapter.

CHAP. II.

Of the Degrees of our Knowledge.

Intuitive. § I. A LLourKnowledgeconfifting,asIhavefaid,intheviewtheMind

.l\ has of its own Ideas, which is the utmoft Light and greateft

Certainty,we with our Faculties, and in our way of Knowledge are capa-

ble of, itmay not be amifs,to confider a little the degrees of its Evidence.

The different clearnefsof our Knowledge feems to me to lie in the diffe-

rent way of Perception, the Mind has of the Agreement , or Difagree-

ment of any of its Ideas. For if we will refleft on our own ways of

Thinking, we (hall find, that fometimes the Mind perceives the Agree-

ment or Difagreement of two Ideas immediately by themfelves, without

the intervention of any other.- And this, I think, we mzy cM intuitive

Knowledge. For in this,the Mind is at no pains of proving or examining,

but perceives the Truth, as the Eye doth light, only by being direded

toward it. Thus the Mind perceives, thzt White is not Blac/^,, That a

Circle
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Circle is not a Trianq^lc^ That Three are more than Trvo^ and equal to One
and Two. Such kind of Truths, the Mind perceives at the firft fight of
iht Ideas together, by bare/A;f«/V/(7;;,vvithout the intervention ofany other

Idea ; and this kind of Knowledge is the cleared, and mofl: certain,that

humane Frailty is capable of. This part of Knowledge is irrefiftible,and

like the bright Sun-lhine, forces it felf immediately to be perceived, as

foon as ever the Mind turns its view that way ^ and leaves no room for

Hefitation, Doubt, or Examination, but the Mind is prefently filled with
the clear Light of it. 'Tis on this Intuition^ that depends all the Cer-
tainty and Evidence of all our Knowledge, which Certainty everyone
finds to be fo great, that he cannot imagine, and therefore not require a
greater : For a Man cannot conceive himfelfcapable of a greater Certain-

ty.than to know that any Idea in his Mind is ruch,as he perceives it to be 5

and that two Ideas^ wherein he perceives a difference, are different, and
not precifely the fame. He that demands a greater Certainty than this,

demands he knows not what, and (hews only that he has a Mind to be

a Scepcick, without being able to be fo. Certainty depends fo wholly on
this Intuition, that in the next degree of Knowledge^ which I call Demon-
(irattve, this intuition is neceffary in all the Connexions of the intermedi-

ate 7<;/t'^,without which we cannot attain Knowledge and Certainty. Demmjira'

§ 1. The next degree of Knowledge is, where the Mind perceives "*^'

the Agreement or Difagreement of any Ideas^ but not immediately.

Though where-ever the Mind perceives the Agreement or Difagreement

of any of its Ideas ^ there be certain Knowledge ; Yet it does not always
happen, that the Mind fees that Agreement or Difagreement, which there

is between them,even where it is difcoverable j and in that cafe, remains

in Ignorance, and at moft
,

gets no farther than a probable conjecture.

The Reafon why the Mind cannot always perceive prefently the Agree-
ment or Difagreement of two Ideas is, becaufe thofe Ideoi^ concerning
whofe Agreement or Difagreement the Enquiry is made, cannot by the

Mind be fo put together, as to (hew it. In this Cafe then, when the

Mind cannot fo bring its Ideas together, as by their immediate Compari-
fon, and as it were Juxta-pofition, or application one to another, to per-

ceive their Agreement or Difagreement, it is fain, by the Intervention of
other Ideas (one or more, as it happens) to difcover the Agreement of
Difagreement,which it fearches ^ and this is that which we call Reafoning.

Thus the Mind being willing to know the Agreement or Difagreement

inbignefs, between the three Angles of a Triangle, and two right ones,

cannot by an immediate view and comparing them, do it .• Becaufe the

three Angles of a Triangle cannot be brought at once, and be compared
with any other one, or two Angles 5 and fo of this the Mind has no im-
mediate, no intuitive Knowledge. In this Cafe the Mind is fain to find

out fome other Angles, to which the three Angles of a Triangle havean
Equality i and finding thofe equal to two right ones,comes to know their

Equality to two right ones.

^ 9. Thofe intervening Ideas^ which ferve to ftiew the Agreement of 0»^* m
any two others, are called Proofs 5 and where the Agreement or Difa-

^"^^

greement is by this means plainly and clearly perceived, it is called De-
monfiration^ it being jl^cwfi to the Underflanding, and the Mind made
fee that it is fo. A quick nefs in the Mind to find out thefe intermediate

Ideas^ (that (hall difcover the Agreement or Difagreement of any other,)

and to apply them right, is, I fuppofe, that which is called Sagacity.
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But notfi ^ 4. Thfs Knowledge by intervening Proofs, though it be certain, yet
ffy- the evidence of it is ?/<>? altogether j2> <:/£<??• and bright, nor the alTent To

ready, as in intuitive Knowledge. For though in Demonfiration^ the

Mind does at lafl: perceive the Agreement or Difagreement of the Ideas

it confiders ; yet 'tis not without pains and attention : There niuO: be

more than one tranfient view to find it. A fteddy application and pur-

fuit is required to this Difcovery : And there muft be a Frogreffion by
fteps and degrees, before the Mind can in this way arrive at Certainty,

and come to perceive the Agreement or Repugnancy between two Ideas

that need Proofs and the life of Reafon to (hew it.

!Not without § 5. Another difference between intuitive and dcn/onffrativc Knoirledge,
frtcedent

jg, that though in the latter all doubt be removed,when by the Interven-

tion of the intermediate Ideas^ the Agreement or Difagreement is per-

ceived ; yet before the Demonftration there was a doubt,which in intui-

tive Knowledge cannot happen to the Mind that has its Faculty of Per-

ception left to a degree capable of diftind Ideas, no more than it can be

a doubt to the Eye, fthat can didindly fee White and BIack,J Whether
this Ink,and this Paper be all of a Colour. If there be Sight in the Eyes,

it will at firft glimpfe, without Hefitation, perceive the Words printed

on this Pa per,different from the Colour of the Paper : And fo if thcMind
have the Faculty of diftinft Perception,it will perceive the Agreement or
Difagreement of thofe Ideas that produce intuitive Knowledge. If the

Eyes have loft the Faculty of feeing, or the Mind of perceiving, we in

vain enquire after the quicknefs of Sight in one, or clearnefs of Percepti-

on in the other.

Nfl/yS clear. § 6. 'Tis true, the Perception, produced by Demonjlratjon, is alfo very-

clear ; but yet it is often with a great abatement of that evident luftre

and full afrurance,that always accompany that which I call intuitive 3 like

a Face refledted by feveral Mirrors one to another, whereas long as it re-

tains the fimilitude and agreement with the Objedt, it produces a Know-
ledge:, but 'tis ftill in every fucceffive refledion with a lefleningof that

perfect Clearnefs and Diftinftnefs, which is in the firft, till at laft, after

many removes, it has a great mixture of Dimnefs, and is not at firft Sight

fo knowable,efpecially to weak Eyes. Thus it is with Knowledge,made
out by a long train of Proofs.

Each flep ^ 7. Now, in everyjlep Reafon makes in demonjirative Knowledge, there

'tuuLTEvt'
^ ^^ intuitive Knowledge of that Agreement or Difagreement, \k. feeks,

ievce. with the next intermediate Idea, which it ufes as a Proof: For if it were
not fo, that yet would need a Proof. Since without the Perception of
fuch Agreement or Difagreement, there is no Knowledge produced : If

it be perceived by it felf, it is intuitive Knowledge : If it cannot be per-

ceived by it felf, there is need of fome intervening Mea, as a common
meafure to (hew their Agreement or Difagreement. By which it is plain,

that every ftep in R.eafoning,that produces Knowledge, has intuitive Cer-
tainty^ which when the Mind perceives, there is no more required,but to

remember it to make the Agreement or Difagreement ofthe Ideas, con-
cerning which we enquire,vifible and certain. So that to make any thing

a Demonjlration, it is neceffary to perceive the immediate Agreement of
the intervening Ideas, whereby the Agreement or Difagreement of the

two Idcas\iv\<^tv Examination (whereof the one is always the firft, and
the other the laft in the Account) is found. This intuitive Perception
of the Agreement or Difagreement of the intermediate Ideas, in each

Step and Progreffion of the Demonjiration, muft alfo be carried exaftly in

the Mind, and a Man muft be fure that no part is left out ; which be-

caufe
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caufe in long Dedu6l:ion5,and the ufe of many Proofs, the Memory does
nor always fo readily and exactly retain.- therefore it comes to pafs, that

this is more imperfeclthan intuitive Knowledge, and Men embrace often
Falihoods for Demonftrations.

§ 8. Theneccflity of this intuitive KnowIedge,in each ftepof fcienti- Hence them:-

fical or demonftrativeRealoning, gaveoccafion, I imagine,to that »///?<?- Z'''^^;^^?'"^*

ken Axioff/, that allReafomng was ex prxcognhk & pnccoucejjis 5 which prlcn"V
how far it is a miftake,! (hall have occafion to (hew more at large,\vhere

I come to confider Propofitions, and particularly thofe Propofitions,

which are called Maxims;^ and to (hew that 'tis by a milhke, that they
are fuppofed to be the foundations of all our Knowledge and Reafo-
nings.

^ 9. It has been generally taken for granted, that Mathematicks alone Demonpati-

are capable of demonftrative certainty : But to haVe fuch an Agreement or "" "''' ^'"""'^

dilagreement, as may intuitively be perceived, being, as I imagine, rot
"'^""""'•

the privilege of the Ide,iS of Number^ B.xicnfon^ and Figure alone,it may
poffibly be the want of due method, and application in us 5 and not of
fufficient evidence in things , that Demon (tration has been thought to
have lb little to do in other parts of Knowledge, and been fcarce lb much
as aim'd at by any but Mathematicians. For whatever Jdea^ we have,

wherein the Mind can perceive the immediate agreement or difagreement
that is between them, there the Mind is capable of intuitive Knowledge 5

-

and where it can perceive the agreement or difagreement of any two
Ideas^ by an intuitive perception of the agreement or difagreement they
have with any intermediate Ideas^ there the Mind is capable of Demon-
ftration, which is not limited to /<:ie<iJof Extenfion, Figure,Number,and
their Modes.

% ID. The Reafon why it has been generally fought for, and fuppofed ^"^-^ '' ^"^'

to be only in thofe,! imagine, has been, not only the general ufefulnefs of *^J!^{j_

thofe Sciences ; But becaufe, in comparing their Equality or Excefs,the

Modes of Numbers have every the leaft difference very clear and percei-

vable.- and though in Extenfion,every the leaft Excefs is not fo percepti-

ble 5 yet the Mind has found out ways, to examine and difcover demon-
flratively the juft Equality oftwo Angles, or Extenfions, or Figures,and

both thefe, i. e. Numbers and Figures, can be fet down, by vifible and
lafting marks, wherein the Ideas under confideration are perfectly de-

termined, which for the moft part they are not, where they are marked
by only Names and Words.

^11. But in other fimple Ideas^vfhok Modes and Differences are made,
and counted by degrees, and not quantity, we have not fo nice and accu-

rate a diftinftionof their difFerences,as to perceive, or find waystomea-
fure their juft Equality or the leaft Differences. For thofe other fimple

Ideas^ being appearances or fenfations, produced in us, by the Size, Fi-

gure, Number, and Motion of minute Corpufcles fingly infenfible, their

different degrees alfo depend upon the variation of fome, or all of thofe

Caufes 5 which fince it cannot be obferved by us in Particles of Matter,

whereof each is toofubtile to be perceived, it isirapoffible for us to have

any exact Meafures of the d liferent degrees of thefe fimple Ideas. For
fuppofing the Senfation or Idea wc name Whitenefs ^ be produced in us

by a certain number of Globules, which having a verticity about their

own Centres, ftrike upon the Rcthia of the Eye, with a certain degree

of Rotation, as well as progrefiive Swiftxiefs ^ it will hence eafily follow,

that the more the fuperficial parts of any Body are fo ordered, as to re-

fled the greater number of Globules of Hght,and to give them that pro-

per
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per Rotation, which is fit to produce this Senfation of White in us, the

more White will that Body appear, that,from an equal fpace lends to the

Retina the greater number oF luch Corpufcles, with that peculiar fort

of Motion. I do not fay, that the nature of Light confifts in very in;all

round Globules, nor of W'hitenefs, in fuch a texture of parts as gives a

certain Rotation to thefc Globules, when it reflects them ; for 1 am not

now treating phyfically of Light, or Colours ; But this, 1 think, I may
fay, that I cannot (and I would be glad any one would make intelligible

that he did) conceive how Bodies without us, can any ways affedi: our

Senfes, but by the immediate contact of the fenfible Bodies thcmfelves, as

in Tafting and Feeling, or the impulfe of fome infenfible Particles com-

ing from them, as in Seeing, Hearing, and Smelling 5 by the different im-

pulfe of which Parts, caufed by their different Size, Figure, and Motion,

the variety of Senfations is produced in us.

^12. Whether then they be Globules, or no 5 or whether they have a

Verticity about their own Centers, that produce the Idea of lUjitenefs

in us, this is certain, that the more Particles of Light are refleded from

a Body,fitted to give them that peculiar Motion,which produces the Sen-

fation of Whitenefs in us ^ and poffibly too, the quicker that peculiar

Motion is, the whiter docs the Body appear, from which the greater

number are reflected , as is evident in the fame piece of Paper put

in the Sun-beams , in the Shade , and in a dark Hole ^ in each of

which, it will produce in us the Ideaof Whitenefs in far different de-

grees.

Why it hat ^i^- Not knowing therefore what number of Particles, nor what
iffw fi Motion of them is fit to produce any precife degree of IVhitenefs, we
thought. cannot demonftrate the certain Equality of any two degrees of IVh/te-

ttefs, becaufe we have no certain Standard to meafure them by, nor Means

to diftinguilh every the leafl: real difference, the only help we have be-

ing from our Senfes, which in this point fail us. But where the diffe-

rence isfo great, as to produce in the Mind clearly diftin6t Ideas, whofe

differences can be perfedly retained, there thefe Ideas of Colours, as we
fee in different kinds, as Blue and Red, are as capable of Demonftration,

as Ideas of Number and Extenfion. What 1 have here faid of \'i hite-

ttefs and Colours, I think, holds true in all fecondary Qualities and their

Modes.

Setintive § 1 4- Thefe two, (viz.") Intuition and Demonftration, are the degrees

Kjioviedge of our Knowledge ^ whatever comes (hort ofoneofthefe,with what affu-

»/ particu- ranee foever embraced, is but Faith, or Opinion, but not Knowledge, at
lar Exffience.

j^^^ -^^ ^^ general Truths. There is, indeed, another Percepthn of the

Mind, employ 'd about the particular exiflence offinite Beings without us 5

which going beyond bare probability, and yet not reaching perfectly to

either of the foregoing degrees of certainty, paffes under the name of

Knowledge. There can be nothing more certain, than that the Idea we
receive from an external Objeft is in our Minds ^ this is intuitive Know-
ledge. But whether there be any thing more than barely that Idea in

our Minds,whether we can thence certainly inferr the exiftence of any

thing without us, which correfponds to that Idea, is that, whereof fome

Men think there may be a queftion made, becaufe Men may have fuch

Ideas in their Minds, when no fuch Thing exifts, no fuchObjeft affcdls

their Senfes. But yet here, I think, we are provided with an Evidence,

that puts us paft doubting: For I ask any one,Whether he be not invin-

cibly con-fcious to himfelfof a different Perception,when he looks on the

Sun by day, and thinks on it by night ; when he aftually taftes Worm-
wood,
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wood, or fmellsaRofe, or only thinks on that Savour, cr Odour > We
as plainly find the difference there is between any Idea revived in our
Minds by oiirown Memory, and actually comingiritoour Minds by our
Senfes, as we do between any two diftinft Ideas. If any one fay, a

Dream may do the fame thing, and all thcie Jdcas may be produced in

tis, without any external Objedis, he raa\ pleale to dream that I make
him this Anfwer, i. That 'tis no great matter, whether 1 remove his

Scruple, or no: Where all is but Dream, reafoning and Arguments are

of noufe, Truth and Knowledge nothing. 2. That I believe he will

allow a very manifeft difference ber veen dreaming of being in a Fire,

and being actually in it. Bat yet it he be refohed to appear fo fceptical,

as to maintain, that what I call being aflually in the Fire, is nothing

but a Dream ; and that we cannot thereby certainly know, that any
fuch thing as Fire adually exifts without us : I anlwer. That we cer-

tainly fintling, that Pleafure or Pain follows upon the application of cer-

tain ObjeCfs to us, whofe Exigence we perceive, or dream that we per-

ceive, by our Senfes. This certainty is as great as our Happinefs, or

Mifery, beyond which, we have no concernment to know, or to be.

So that, I think, we may add to the two former forts oi Knowledge, this

alio, of theexiftence of particular external Objefts, by that perception

and Confcioufnefs we have of the adlual entrance of Idejs from them,

and allow thefe three degrees of Knowledge^ viz. Intuitive, DcmonJirativCj

and Scnp'tivc : in each of which, there are different degrees and ways
of Evidence and Certainty.

^ !<;. But Iince our Knowledge is founded on, and employ'd about Kp'^'^k'

our Ideas only, will it not follow from thence, that it is conformable "!" '^''^'^^

to our Ideas, ^ and that where our Ideas zx& clear and diftind, or ob- '^th^iieJZ*
fcureand confufed, our Knowledge will be fo too? To which I anfwer, /a.

No : For our Knowledge confiftingin the perception of the Agreement,

or Difagreement of any two Ideas, its clearnefs or obfcurity, confifts in

the clearnefs or obfcurity of that Perception, and not in the clearnefs or

obfcuMty of the Ideas themfelves : v. g. a Man that has as clear Ideas of
the Angles of a Triangle, and of Equality to two right ones, as any
Mathematician in the World, may yet have but a very obfcure Percep-

tion of their Agreement, and fo have but a very obfcure Knowledge of
it. But Ideas, which by reafon of their Obfcurity or otherwife, are

confuted, cannot produce any clear or diflinft Knowledge ^ becaufe as

far as any Ideas are confufed, fo far the Mind cannot perceive clearly,

whether they agree or difagree. Or to exprefs the fame thing in a way
lefs apt to be mifunderftood. He that hath not determined Ideas to the

Words he ufes, cannot make Propofitions of them, of whofe Truth he

can be certain.

T t CHAP.
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CHAP. HI.

Of the Extent of Humane Knovpkdge.

§ I. T7"Nowledge, as has been faid, lying in the Perception of the

Iv Agreement, or Difagreement, of any of our /^^/e^, it follows

from hence. That,
FjV/?, Nofar- Firji^ We Can have Knowledge no farther than we have Ideas,
ther than tte ^ j. Secondly, That We can have no Knowledge farther, than we

sTcLdiy^^No ^^" ^^^^ Perception of that Agreement, or Difagreement : Which Per-

farther' than ception being, I. Either by JnUation, or the immediate comparing any
toe can fer- two Idcos j Or, 2. By Reafofi, -examining the Agreement, or Difagree-

'^'Teememor
^^^^ °^ ^^^ Ideas, by the Intervention of fome others : Or, 3, By

Difagreement Sctjfdtion, perceiving the Exiftence of particular Things. Hence it alfo

follows,

Thirdly, itttu- S ^- Thirdly, That we cannot have an /wte/f/w i<C«<?rr/ed'^c,that (hall

itive Kinotv- extend it felf to all our Idem, and all that we would know about them 5
ledge extends

bec^yfe ^yg cannot examine and perceive all the Relations they have one
tt felf not to ^ 11. r • • 1 • T • I

att the lieia-
^^ another by 7«x/<z-pofition , or an immediate companion one with

tions of all our anoiher. Thus having the Ide^fs of an obtufe, and an acute angled
Ideas. Triangle, both drawn from equal Bafes, and between Parallels, I can by

intuitive Knowledge, perceive the one not to be the other ; but cannot
that way know,whether they be equal, or no 5 becaufe their Agreement,
or Difagreement in equality, can never be perceived by an immediate

comparing them : The difference of Figure makes their parts uncapable

of an exaft immediate application 5 and therefore there is need of fome
intervening Quantities to meafure them by, which is Demonftration, or

rational Knowledge.
Fourthly, Nor § 4. Fourthly, It follows alfo, from what is above obferved, that our
demonftra- rational Knowledge, cannot reach to the whole extent of our Ideas. Be-

*l7dze
"'' caufe between two different Ir^e^/f we would examine, we cannot always

find fuch Mediums, as we can conneft one to another with an intuitive

Knowledge, in all the parts of the Deduftion ; and where-ever that fails,

we come (hort of Knowledge and Demonftration.
Fifthly, Senfi- § 5. Fifthly, Senjitive Knowledge reaching no farther than the Exi-
ttve Kjiow ftence of Things aftually prefent to our Senfes, is yet m.uch narrower
ledre narrotv- , • 1 r 1 r '^ •'

er than either t"^" either ot the former.

Sixthly,Our S" ^' Ftom all which it is evident, that the extent of our Knowledge

Knowledge comes not only (hort of the reality ofThings, but even of the extent of
therefore nar- out owH Ideas. Though our Knowledge be limited to o\xr Ideas, and

Ivrideas
cannot exceed them either in extent, or perfeftion ^ and though thefe be

very narrow bounds, in refpeft of the extent of Allbeing, and far (hort

of what we may jufcly imagine to be in fome even created underftan-

dings, not tied down to the dull and narrow Information, is to be recei-

ved from fome ^c\7, and not very acute ways of Perception, fuch as are

our fenfes^ yet it would be well with us, if our Knowledge were but as

large as our Ideas, and there were not many Doubts and Enquiries con-

cerning the /<r/M<$- we have, whereof we are not, nor I believe ever (hall

be in this World, refolved. Neverthelefs, I do not queftion, but

that Humane Knowledge, under the prefent Circumftances of our Be-

ings
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ings and Conftitutions may be carried much farther, than it hitherto

has been, ifMen would fincerely, and with freedom of Mind, employ

all that Induftry and Labour of Thought, in improving the means of
difcovering Truth, which they do for the colouring or fupport of Fal-

fliood, to maintain a Syflem, Interefb, or Party, they are once engaged

in. But yet after all, I think I may, without Injury to humane Perfeftion,

be confident, that our Knowledge would never reach to all we might de-

<ire to know concerning t\\o[& Ideas we have^ nor be able to furmount

all the Difficulties, and refolve all the Queftions might arife concerning

any of them. We have the Ideas of a Square, a O/r/e, and Equality
;

and yet, perhaps, (hall never be able to find a Circle equal to a Square,

and certainly know that it is fo. We have the Ideas of Matter&ndi Thin^

h^ng, but pofiibly (hall never be able to know, whether any mere mate-

rial Being thinks,or no ^ it being impoflible for us, by the contemplation

ofour own Wc^, without revelation, to difcover, whether Omnipoten-
cy has not given to fome Syftems of Matter fitly difpofed, a power to

perceive and think, or elfe joined and fixed to Matter fo dirpofed,a thin-

king immaterial SubOance : It being, in refpeft of our Notions, not
much more remote from our Comprehenfion to conceive,thatGOD can,

if hepleafes, fuperadd to Matter a Faculty of Thinking, than that he
(hould fuperadd to it another Subftance, with a Faculty of Thinking

5

lince we know not wherein Thinking confifts, nor to what fort of Sub-
ftances the Almighty has been pleafed to give that Power,which cannot
be in any created Being, but merely by the good pleafure and Bounty of
the Creator. For I fee no contradidion in it, that the firft eternal thin-

king Being or omnipotent Spirit fhould, if he pleafed, give to certain

Syftems of created fenilefs matter, put together as he thinks fit, fome
degrees of fenfe, perception and thought : Though, as I think, I have
proved, Lib. 4, c. icth. it no lefsthan a contradiction to fuppofe matter

(which is evidently in its own nature void of fenfe and thought) (hould
be that Eternal firft thinking Being. What certainty of Knowledge can
any one have that fome perceptions, fuch as v. g. pleafure and pain,

fhould not be in fome bodies themfelves, after a certain manner modified
and moved, as well as that they (hould be in an immaterial Subftance,

upon the Motion ofthe parts of Body : Body as far as we can conceive
being able only to ftrike and afFeft body , and Motion, according to the

utmoft reach ofour /£/crfj-,being able to produce nothing but Motion, fo

that when we allow it to produce pleafure or pain, or the Idea ofa Co-
lour, or Sound, we are fain to quit our Reafon, go beyond our Ideas^

and attribute it wholly to the good Pleafure ofour M^ker. For fincewe
muft allow he has annexed Etfeds to Motion,which we can no way con-
ceive Motion able to produce, what reafon have we to conclude, that

he could not order them as well to be produced in a Subject we cannot
conceive capable of them, as well as in a Subjeft we cannot conceive the

motion of Matter can any way operate upon? I fay not this,that I would
any way leffen the belief of the Soul's Immateriality : lam not here fpea-

king of Probability, but Knowledge ^ and I think not only, that it be-

comes the Modefty of Philofophy,not to pronounce Magifterially,where

we want that Evidence that can produce Knowledge ; but alfo, that it is

of ufe to us, to difcern how far our Knowledge does reach ^ for the ftate

we are at prefent in, not being that of Vif]on,we muft, in many Things,
content our felves with Faith and Probability : and in the prefent Que-
ftion, about the immateriality of the Soul, if our Faculties cannot arrive

at demonftrative Certainty, we need not think it ftrange. All the great

T t 2 Ends
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Ends of Morality and Religion, are well enough fecured, without philo-

fophical Proofs of the Soul's Immateriality ^ fince it is evident, that he

who made us at firft begin to fublift here, fenfible intelligent Beings, and
for feveral years continued us in fuch a ftate, can and will reftore us to

the like ftateof Senfibility in another World, and make us capable there

to receive the Retribution he has defigned to Men, according to their do-

ings in this Life. And therefore 'tis not of fuch mighty neceffity to de-

termine one way or t'other, asfome over zealous for, or againft the Im-

materiality of the Soul, have been forward to make the World believe.

Who, either on the one fide, indulging too much to their Thoughts im-

merfed altogether in Matter, can allow no exiftence to what is not ma-
terial : Or, who on the other fide, finding not Cogitation within the na-

tural Powers of Matter, examined over and over again, by the utmoll

Intention of Mind, have the confidence to conclude, thatOmnipotency

it felf, cannot give Perception and Thought to a Subftance which has

the Modification of Solidity. He thatconfiders how hardly Senlation

is, in our Thoughts, reconcilable to extended Matter; or Exiltence to

any thing that hath no Extenfion at all, will confefs, that he is very far

from certainly knowing what his Soul is. Tis a Point, which feems to

me, to be put out of the reach of our Knowledge : And he who will

give himfelf leave to confider freely^ and look into the dark and intri-

cate part of each Hypothefis, will fcarce find his Reafon able to deter-

mine him fixedly for, or againft the Soul's Materiality. Since on which
fide foever he views it, either as an unextended Subftance, or as a think-

ing extended Matter 5 the difficulty to conceive either, will, whilft ei-

ther alone is in his Thoughts, ftill drive^m to the contrary fide. An un-
fair way which fome Men take with therafelves : who, becaufe of the

unconceivablenefs of fomething they find in one, throw themfelves vio-

lently into the contrary Hypothefis, though altogether as unintelligible

to an unbiafled Underftanding. This ferves, not only to ftiew the

Weaknefs and the Scantinefs of our Knowledge, but the infignificant

Triumph of fuch fort of Arguments,which,drawn from our own Views,

may fatisfy us that we can find no certainty on one fide of the Queftion 3

but do not at all thereby help us to Truth, by running into the oppofite

Opinion, which, on examination, will be found clogg'd with equal dif-

ficulties. For what Safety, what Advantage to any one is it, for the

avoiding the feeming Abfurdities, and, to him, unfurmountable Rubs
he meets with in one Opinion, to take refuge in the contrary, which
is built on fomething altogether as inexplicable, and as far remote from
his Comprehenfion > 'Tis paft controverfy, that we have in us fomething

that thinks, our very Doubts about what it is, confirm the certainty of
its being, though we muft content our felvcs in the Ignorance of what
kind oi Being it is : And 'tis in vain to go about to be fceptical in this,

as it is unreasonable in moft other cafes to be pofitive againft the being

of any thing, becaufe we cannot comprehend its Nature. For I would
fain know what Subftance exifts that has not fomething in it, which
manifeftly baffles our Underftandings. Other Spirits, who fee and know
the Nature and inward Conftitution of things, how much muft they

exceed us in Knowledge > To which if we add larger Comprehenfion,

which enables them at one Glance to fee the Connexion and Agreement

of very many Jdeas^ and readily fupplys to them the intermediate Proofs,

which we by fingle and flow Steps, and long poring in the dark, hardly

at laft find out, and are often ready to forget one before we have hun-

ted out another, we may guefs at fome part of the Happinefs of fuperior

Ranks
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Ranks of Spirits, who have a quicker and more penetrating Sight, as

well as a larger Field of Knowledge. But to return to the Argument

in hand, our Knowledge^ I fay, is not only limited to the Paucity and

Imperfedions of the Ideas we have, and which we employ it about,

but even comes (hort of that too : But how far it reaches let us flow "
enquire.

^ 7. The affirmations or negations we make concerning the Ideas we How far our

have, may, as I have before intimated in general, be reduced to thefe four Knot^iedge

forts, viz. Identity, Co-exiftence, Relation, and real exigence. I Ihall
'^""^ "'

examine how far our Knowledge extends in each of thefe ;

^ 8. iv>/?. As to Identity and Diverfty^ in this way of the Agree- P'>/?, Our

raent., or Difagreement of our Ideas^ our intuitive Knowledge is (fsfar ex- ^"""'W^' "/

tended as our Ideas themfelves : and there can be no Idea in the Mind, Dilnfity^a

which it does not prefently, by an intuitive Knowledge, perceive to htfar as our

what it is, and to be ditferent from any other. ^'^^»'-

^ 9. Secondly^ As to the fecond fort, which is the Agreement^ or Dif- Secondly, of

agreement of our Ideas in Co-exijience, in this our Knowledge is very ^"'^^^
i^"'^g

(hort, though in this confifts the greateft and moft material part of our ,pay.

Knowledge concerning Subftances. For our Ideas of the Species of Sub-

ftances, being, as I have (hewed, nothingbut certain CoUeftions offim-

pie /(ie^ united inoneSubjeft, and lb co-exifting together : v.g. Our
Idea ofFUme is a Body hot, luminous, and moving upward , of Uold, a

Body heavy to a certain degree.yellow, malleable, and fufible: for thefe,

or fome fuch complex Ideas as thefe in Men's Minds, do thefe two names

of the different Subftances, Flame and Gold, ftand for. When we would
know any thing farther concerning thefe, or any other fort of Subftances,

what do we enquire but what other Qualities, or Powers, thefe Subftan-

ces have, or have not > which is nothing elfe but to know, what other

fimple Ideas do, or do not co-exift with thofe that make up that com*
plex Idea .«

J ID. This, how weighty and confiderable a part foever of Humane Becaufe the

Science, is yet very narrow, and fcarce any at all. The reafon whereof connexion be-

is, that the (imple Ideas whereof our complex Ideas of Subftances are '"'''" "'"^

made up, are, for the moft part fuch, as carry with them, in their own
,^unlmom"

Nature, no vifible neceffary connexion, or inconfiftency with any other

fimple Ideas, whofe co-exijience with them we would inform our feives

about.

J II. The Ideas, that our complex ones of Subftances are made up EfpeeiaBy of

of, and about which our Knowledge, concerning Subftances , is moft Secondary

cmploy'd,are thofe of thoitfecondary ^alities ^ which depending all (as
^^'*""'

has been ftiewn) upon the primary Qualities of their minute and infenfi-

ble parts 5 or if not upon them, upon fomething yet more remote from
our Comprehenfion,'tis impoffible we ftiould know, which havea necef-

fary union or inconfiftency one with another : For not knowing the Root
they fpring from, not knowing what fize, figure, and texture of Parts

they a-re, on which depend and from which refult thofe Qualities which
make our complex Idea of Gold, 'tis impoflible we (hould know what
other Qualities refult from, or are incompatible with the fame Confti-

tution of the infenfible parts of Gold ; and fo confequently muft always

co-exifi with that complex Idea we have of it, or elfe are inconjijlcnt

with it.

^17. Befides
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Btcauf* *ll 5 1 2. Befides this Ignorance of the primary Qualities of the infenfible
ecntuxim ht'

p^^j-jj Qf Bodies, on which depend all their fecondary Qualities, there is

TonTarT*^' Y^^ another and more incurable part of Ignorance, which fets us more
primary Qt»a- remote ffom a certain Knowledge of the Co-exijicncc, or Inco-exjJ}e»cf

litittmundif' (\^ I may fo fay) of different Jdeat in the fame Subjedt ^ and that is, that
ttverablt.

^^^^^ jg ^^ difcoverable connexion between any fecondary ^tdity^ and

thofe primary ^tal'itks that it depends on.

J 13. That the fize, figure and motion of one Body (hould caufea

change in the fize, figure and motion of another Body, is not beyond

our Conception ^ the feparation of the Parts of one Body,upon the intru-

fion of another ^ and the change from reft to motion, upon impulfe 5

thefe, and the like, feem to us to have fome connexion one with another.

And if we knew thefe primary Qualities of Bodies,we might have reafon

to hope,we might be able to know a great deal more of thefe Operations

of them one upon another : But our Minds not being able to difcover any
connexion betwixt thefe primary qualities of Bodies, and the fenfations

that are produced in us by them, we can never be able to eftablifli cer-

tain and undoubted Rules, of the Confequence or Co-exiflence of any fe-

condary Qualities, though we could difcover the fize, figure, or motion
of thofe invifible Parts, which immediately produce them. We are fo far

from knowing what figure,fize,or motion of parts produce a yellow Co-
lour, a fweet Tafte, or a tharp Sound, that we can by no means conceive

how any ft%e,jigure,or motion of any Particles, canpoffibly produce in us

the Idea of any Colour^ Tajle^ or Sound whatfoever , there is no conceiva-

ble connexion betwixt the one and the other.

^14. In vain therefore fnall we endeavour to difcover by our

Ideas^ ("the only true way of certain and univerfal Knowledge,) what
other Ideas are to be found conftantly joined with that of our com-
plex Idea of any Subftance : fince we neither know the real Conftitution

of the minute Parts, on which their Qualities do depend ; nor did we
know them, could we difcover any neceflary connexion between them,

and any of thefecondary ^alities : which is neceflary to be done, before

we can certainly know their necejfary co-exiJience.So that let our complex
Idea of any Species of Subftances, be what it will, we can hardly, from
the fimple Ideas contained in it, certainly determine the necejfary co-

exijience of any other Quality whatfoever. Our Knowledge in all thefe

Enquiries, reaches very little farther than our Experience. Indeed, fome
few of the primary Qualities have a neceflary dependence, and vifible

connexion one with another, as figure neceflarily fuppofes Extenfion,

receiving or communicating Motion by impulfe, fuppofes Solidity. But
though thefe, and perhaps fome others of our Ideas have : yet there are

fo/ji» of them, that have a vifhle Connexion one with another, that we
can by Intuition or Demonftration,difcover the co-exiftence of very few
of the Qualities are to be found united in Subftances : and we are left

only to the afliftance of our Senfes, to make known to us, what Qualities

they contain. For of all the Qualities that arc co-exijlent in any Subjeft,

without this dependence and evident connexion of their Ideas one with

another, we cannot know certainly any two to co-exijl any farther, than

Experience,by our Senfes,informs us.Thus though we fee the yellow Co-
lour,and upon trial find the Weight,Malleablenefs,Fufibility, and Fixed-

nefs,that are united in a piece of Gold 5 yet becaufe no one of thefe

Ideas has any evident dependence, or neceflary connexion with the other,

we cannot certainly know, that where any four of thefe are, the fifth

will be there alfo, how highly probable foever it may be : Becaufe the

higheft
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higheft Probability, amounts not to Certainty j without which, there

can be no true Knowledge. For this co-exijhuee can be no farther

known, than it is perceived t, and it cannot be perceived but either in

particular Subjects, by the obfervation of our Senfes, or in general, by

the neceflary connexion oit\\^ Ideas xhtmkXvts.

J 1 5. As to incompatibility or repugnancy to co-exijicnce, we may know,
that any Subjeft can have of each fort of primary Qualities, but one par-

^y t!^'cTetlji

ticularatonce, v.g. each particular Extenfion, Figure, number of Parts, larger.

Motion, excludes all other of each kind. The like alio is certain of all

fenfible Ideoi peculiar to each Senfe ^ for whatever of each kind is pre-

fent ia any Subjedl, excludes all other of that fort 5 v. g. no one Subjedt

can have two Smells, or two Colours, at the fame time. To this, per-

haps, will be faid, has not an Opall^ or theinfufion oi' Lignum Nephri-

tici(»i, two Colours at the fame time ? To which I anfwer, that thefe Bo-

dies, to Eyes differently placed, may at the fame time afford different

Colours : But I take Liberty alfo to fay, that to Eyes differently placed,

'tis different parts of the objed:, that reflett the Particles of Light : And
therefore 'tis not the fame part of the Objed, and fo not the very fame

Subjed, which at the fame time appears both yellow and azure. For 'tis

as impoffible that the very fame Particle of any Body, fliould at the

fame time differently modify,or refieft the Rays of Light,as that it fliould

have two ditterent Figures and Textures at the fame time.

^16. But as to the Powers of Snbjlances to change the fenfible Qiiali- oftheCo-ex-

ties of other Bodies,which make a great part of our Enquiries about them, '^^"" «^

and is no incontiderable branch of our Knowledge ; I doubt,as to thefe, I'^tu'^a-l

whether our Knowledge reaches much farther than our Experience t, or

whether we can come to the difcovery of mofl: of thefe Powers, and be

certain that they are in any Subject by the connexion with any of thofe

Ideas , which to us make its Effence. Becaufe the Aftive and PafTive

Powers of Bodies, and their ways of operating, confifling in a Texture

and Motion of Parts, which we cannot by any means come to difcover :

'Tisbut in very few Cafes, we can be able to perceive their dependence

on, or repugnance to any of thofe /^e^, which make our complex one

of that fort of Things. I have here inftanced in thecorpufcularian Hy-
pothefis, as that which is thought to go fartheft in an intelligible Expli-

cation of the Qualities of Bodies; and I fear the Weaknefs of humane Un-
derftanding is fcarce able to fubffitute another, which will afford us a

fuller and clearer difcovery ofthe neceffary Connexion, and Co-exiflence,

of the Powers, which are to be obferved united in feveral forts of them.

This at leaft is certain, that which ever Hypothefis be clearefl and truefV,

(for of that it is not my bufinefs to determine,) our Knowledge concer-

ning corporeal Sub{lances,will be very little advanced by any ofthem,tilJ

we are made fee, what Qiialities and Powers of Bodies have a neceffary

Connexion or Repugnancy one with another 5 which in the prefent Stat^

ofPhilofophy,! think,we know but to a very fmall degree : And, I doubt,

whether with thofe Faculties v/e have, we (hall ever be able to carry our

general Knowledge (I fay not particular Experience) in this part much
farther. Experience is that,which in this part we muff depend on. And it

were to be wifh'd, that it were more improved. We find the advantages

fome Men's generous pains have this way brought to the flock of natural

Knowledge. And if others, efpecially the Philofophers by fire, who pre-

tend to it, had been fo wary in their obfervations, and fincere in their re-

ports, as thofe who call themfelves Philofophers ought to have been, our

acquaintance with the bodies here about us, and our infight into their

Powers and Operations had been yet much greater, ^17
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ofSfiritsyct § ij. If vve are at thislofs in refpeft of the Powers, and Operations
narrower. ^f Bodics, I think it is eafy to conclude, zve are ff/nch more in the dar/{

in reference to Spirits ^ whereof vve naturally have no Ideas, but what we
draw from that of our own, by rcBefting on the Operations of our own
Souls within us, as far as they can come within our Obfervation. But

how inconfiderable a rank theSpirits that inhabit our Bodies hold amongfl

thofe various,and poffibly innumerable,kinds of nobler Beings :, and how
far (hort they come of the Endowments and Perfedions of Cherubims,

and Seraphims, and infinite forts of Spirits above us, is what by a tran-

* fient hint, in another place, I have ottered to my Reader's Confideration.

Thirdly,of 0-
S' ^ S- ^^ to the third fort ofour Know led ge.t^/z. the Agreement or Difa-

ther tiflatiom greemettt ofany of our Ideas in any other Relation : This, as it is the largeft

'*
^

"" ^"^ Field ofour Rnowledge,fo it is hard to determine how far it may extend :

tojay omfar.
g^^^^^^ ^^^ Advances that are to be made in this part of Knowledge, de-

pending on our Sagacity, in finding intermediate /<;/e^:f, that may (hew

the Relations and Habitudes of Ideas, whofe Co-exiftence is not confidc-

red, 'tis a hard Matter to tell, when we are at an end of fuch Dilcoveries ^

and when Reafon has all the helps it is capable of, for the finding of
Proofs, or examining the Agreement or Difagreement cf remote Ideas.

They that are ignorant of Algebra cannot imagine the Wonders in this

kind are to be done by it : and what farther Improvements and Helps,

advantageous to other parts of Knowledge, the fagacious Mind of Man
may yet find out, 'tis not eafy to determine. This at leaft I believe,

lAorality ca- that the Ideas of Quantity are not thofe alone that are capable of De-
fabie e/ Of- nionftration and Knowledge 5 and that other, and perhaps more ufe-
monftration.

f^^ ^^^^.^ ^f Contemplation, would afford us Certainty, if Vices, Paf-

fions, and domineering Intereft did not oppofe, or menace fuch En-
deavours.

The Idea of a fupreme Being, infinite in Power, Goodnefs, and Wif-

dom, whofe Workmanfliip we are, and on whom we depend ; and the

Idea of our felves, as underftanding, rational Creatures, being fuch as

are clear in us, would, I fuppofe, if duly confidered,and purfued,afford

fuch Foundations of our Duty and Rules of Aftion,as might place Mora-

lit)/ amongfi the Sciences capable of Demonflration : wherein I doubt not,

but from felf-evident Propofitions, by neceffary Confequences, as in-

conteftable as thofe in Mathematicks, the meafures of right and wrong
might be made out, to any one that will apply himfelf with the fame

Inditferency and Attention to the one, as he does to the other of thefe

Sciences. The Relation of other Modes may certainly be perceived, as

well as thofe of Number and Extenfion : and I cannot fee, why they

fnould not alio be capable of Demon ftration, if due Methods were

thought on to examine, or purfue their Agreement or Difagreement.

Where there if no Property^ there is no Injujiice^ is a Propofition as certain

as any Demonftration in Euclid : For the Idea of Property, being a right

to any thing 5 and the Idea to which the Name Injitjiice is given, being

the Invafion or Violation of that right 5 it is evident, that thefe Ideas

being thus eftablifhed, and thefe Names annexed to them, I can as cer-

tainly know this Propofition to be true, as that a Triangle has three

Angles equal to two right ones. Again, No Government allows abjolute

Liberty : The Idea of Government being the eftablifhment of Society

upon certain Rules or Laws, which require Conformity to them^ and

the Idea of abfolute Liberty being for any one to do whatever he plea-

fes; lam as capable of being certain of the Truth of this Propofiti-

on, as of any in Mathematicks.
• ' ^ 19. That
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§' 19. That which in this refpeft has given the advantage to the Ide,^ T"" Things

of Qi]antity,and made them thought more capable of Certainty and De-
^^^^;7ckjs

monftration, is, thought ma-
Firft^ That they can be fet down, and reprefented by fenfible marks, M'^ "/ £»«-

v/hich have a greater and nearer Correfpondence with them than any ^^^flration.^

Words or Sounds vvhatfoever. Diagrams drawn on Paper are Copies of fUxednef^'
the Ideas in the Mind, and not liable to the Uncertainty that Words car- and want'of

ry in their Signification. An Angle, Circle, or Square, drawn in Lines, fiiJil'ieH^^p^''

lies open to the view, and cannot be miftaken : It remains unchangeable/""""'"'^"

and may atleifure be confidered, and examined, and the Demonftration

be revifed, and all the parts of it may be gone over more than once,

without any danger of the leaft change in the Ideas. .. This cannot he

thus done in morAl Ideas, we have no fenfible marks that refemble them,

whereby we can fet them down -^ v.'e have nothing but Words to ex-

prefsthem by : which though, when written, they remain thefame,yet

the Ideas they ftand for, may change in the fame Man 5 and 'tis very fel-

dom, that they are not different in different Perfons.

Secondly, Another thing that makes the greater difiiculty in Ethkks,

is. That moral Ideas are commonly more complex than thofe of the Fi-

gures ordinarily confidered In Mathematicks. From whence thefe two
Inconveniencies follow. Fh-fl, That their names are of more uncertain

Signification, the precife" CollefHon of fimple Ideas they ftand for not

being fo eafily agreed on, and fo the Sign, that is ufed for them in Com-
munication always, and in Thinking often, does not fteadily carry with

it the fame Idea. Upon which the fame Diforder,Confufion, and Error

follows, as would if a Man, going to demonftrate fomething ofan He/?-

r^^<?«,lhould in the Diagram he took to do it,leave out one of the Angles,
or by over-fight make the Figure with one Angle more than the Name
ordinarily imported, or he intended it fhould, when atfirft he thought
of his Demonftration. This often happens, and is hardly avoidable in

very complex moral Ideas^ where the fame name being retained,one An-
gle, 7. e. one fimple /<^e.i is left out or put in, in the complex one, (ftill

called by the fame name) more at one time than another. Secondly, From
the Complexednefs of thefe moral Ideas there follows another Tnconve-

nience,(z^/z..) that the Mind canncrt eafily retain thofe precife Combinati-

ons,fo exadl: and perfeftly,as is neceflary in the Examination of the Habi-

tudes and Correfpondencies, Agreements or Difagreements, of feveralof

them one with another ^ efpecially where.it is to be judg'd of by long

Dedufl'ions,and the Intervention of feveral other complex Ideas, to (hew
the Agreement or Difagreement of two remote ones.

The great help againft this, which Mathematicians find in Diagrams
and Figures, which remain unalterable in their Draughts,is very apparent,

and the memory would often have great difficulty otherwife to retain

them foexaftly, whilft the Mind went over the parts of them, ftep by
ftep, to examine their feveral Correfpondencies : And though in cafting

up a long Sum, either in Addition, Multiplication, or Divijion, every

part be only a Progrefilon of the Mind, taking a view of its own Ideas,

and confidering their Agreement or Difagreement 5 and the Refolution of
the Queftion be nothing but the Refult of the whole, made up of iuch

particulars, whereof the Mind has a clear Perception .• yet without fet-

ting down the feveral Parts by m,arks, whofe precife Significations are

known, and by marks, that laft and remain in view, when the memory
had let them go, it would be almoO: impoflable to carry fo many different

Ideas in Mind , without confounding, or letting flipfome parts of the

V V Reckoning,
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Reckoning, and thereby making all our Reafonings about it ufelefs. In
which Cafe, the Cyphers or Marks help not the Mind at all to perceive

the Agreement of any two, or more Numbers, their Equalities or Pro-
portions : That the Mind has only by Intuition of its own Ideas of the

Numbers themfelves. But the numerical Charafters are helps to the

memory, to record and retain the feveral Ideas about which the Demon-
ftration is made, whereby a Man may know how far his intuitive Know-
ledge, in furveying feveral of the particulars, has proceeded ; that fo he

may without Confufion go on to what is yet unknown ^ and, at lafV.

have in one view before him the Refult of all his Perceptions and Rea-
fonings.

HtmedUtcf S* *c. One part of thefe Difadvantages^ in moral 7(:/erf^, which has

thofe Diffi' made them be thought not capable of Demonftration, may in a good
cultht. meafure be remedied by Definitions, fetting down that Colledion of fim-

ple Ideas, which every Term fhall ftand for , and then ufing the Terms
- fteadily and conftantiy for that precife CoUexion. And what methods

Algebra, OX fomethingof that kind, may hereafter fuggeft, to remove
the other difficulties , is not eafy to fore-tell. Confident I am, that

if Men would in the fame method, and with the fame indifFerency,fearch

after moral, as they do mathematical Truths, they would find them to

have a ftronger Connection one with another,and a moreneceflary Con-
fequence from our clear anddiftinft Ideas, and to come nearer perfeft

Demonftration, than is commonly imagined. But much of this is not
to be expededjWhilfl: the defire of Efl:eem,Riches,or Power, makes Men
efpoufe the well endowed Opinions in Fafliion,and then feek Arguments,
either to make good their Beauty, or varnilh over, and cover their De-
formity. Nothing being fo beautiful to the Eye,as Truth is to the Mind ^

nothing fo deformed and irreconcilable to the Underftanding, asaLj'e.

For though many a Man can with fatisfaftion enough own a no very
handfome Wife in his Bofom 5 yet who is bold enough openly to avow,
that he has efpoufed a Falfhood, and received into his Breaft fo ugly a

thing as a Lye ? Whilft the Parties of Men, cram their Tenets down all

Men'sThroats, whom they can get into their Power,withont permitting

them to examine their Truth or Falfhood j and will not let Truth have
fair play in the World, nor Men the Liberty to fearch after it^ What
Improvements can be expefted of this kind ? What greater Light can be

hoped for in the moral Sciences? The Subject part ofMankind, in moft
Places, might, inftead thereof, with JEgypian ^onAzgt, cypztt JEgypti-

an Darknefs, were not the Candle of the Lord fet up by himfelf in Men's
minds, which it is impofiible for the Breath or power of Man wholly
to extinguifh.

tounhlyfifre- % i\. As to the fourth fort of our Knowledge, viz.ofths real, aSual,
ai Exiftence Exijlerice oi Th'xngs, we have an intuitive Knowledge of ourown£x/-

'tuitlvlKnow-
i^^"'^^ ' ^ demonftrative Knowledge of the Exiflence of a God ^ of the

ledge of our ExJfleMce of any thing elfe,we have no other but a fenfitive Knowledge,
oton, demon- which extends not beyond the Objects prefent to our Senfes.

^J'l'^'r "L, S" 2 1 . Our Knowledge being fo narrow, as I have fhew'd , it will, per-

offonufewl ^^^PSi g've us fome Light into the prefentState of our minds, if we look

thtr Things, a little into the dark fide,, and take a view of our Ignorance : which being

infinitely larger than our Knowledge, may ferve much to the quieting of

OurignQrance Difputes,and Improvement of ufeful Knowledge 5 if difcovering how far

great, we have clear and diftind Ideas, we confine our Thoughts within the

Contemplation of thofe Things, that are within the reach of our Under-
Itandings, and lanch not out into that Abyfs of Darknefs ( where we

have
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have not Eyes to fee, nor Faculties to perceive any thing,) out of aPre-

fumption,that nothing is beyond our Comprehenfion. But to be fatisfied

of the Folly of fuch a Conceit, we need not go far. He that knows any

thing,knows this in the firft place, that he need notfeek long for Inrtan-

ces of his Ignorance. The meaneft, and moft obvious Things that come
in our way,have dark fides, that thequickeft Sight cannot penetrate into.

T-hecleareft, and tnoft enlarged UndcrOandings of thinking Men find

themfelves puzzled, and at a lofSjin every Particle of Matter. We (hall

the lefs wonder to find it fo,when we confider the CAufes of our Ignorance^

which, from what has been faid, Ifuppofe, will be found to be chiefly

thefe three:

Firji^ Want of Ideas.

Secondlyy Want of a difcoverable Connexion between ths Ideas we
have.

Thirdly, Want of tracing, and examining our Ideas.

§2^. Firfi, There are fome Things, and thofe not a few, that we are Firfi , one

ignorant of for want ofIdeas. cj«/e of it

Firji, All the fimple We,^' we have are confined (as I have (hewnJ to 11111^^^
the Obfervationofour Senfes, and the Operations of our own Minds, /tfc/,'j „e

that we are confcious of in our felves. But how much thefe few and nar- l^^vs no Ccn-

row Inlets are difproportionate to the vafl: whole Extent of all Beings, "P^^^^of' <""

will not be hard to perfuade thofe, who are not fofooliOn, as to think cum/'Z"'
their fpan the meafure of all Things. What other fimple Ideas't\s pofii- have »ok

ble the Creatures in other parts of the Univerfemay have,by theAfiiflance

of Senfes and Faculties more or perfeder, than we have, or different from
ours, 'tis not for us to determine. But to fay,or think there are no fuch,

becaufe we conceive nothing of them, is no better an argument, than if

a blind Man (liould be pofitive in it , that there was no fuch thing as

Sight and Colours, becaufe he had no manner of Idcapf any fuch thing,

nor co'ild by any means frame to himfelf any Notions about Seeing. The
Ignorance, and Darknefs that is in us, no more hinders, nor confines the

Knowledge, that is in others, than the blindnefs of a Mole is an Argu-
ment againft the quick fightednefs of an Eagle. He that will confider

the Infinite Power,Wifdom, and Goodnefs of the Creator of all Things,

will find Reafon to think, it was not all laid out upon fo inconfiderahle,

mean, and impotent a Creature, as he will find Man to be; who in all

probability, is one of theloweft of all intellectual Beings. What Facul-

ties therefore other Species ofCreatures have to penetrate into the Nature,

and inmoft Conftitutions of Things j what Ideas they may receive of
them, far different from ours,we know not. This we know, and certain-

ly find, that we want feveral other views of them, befides thofe we have,

to make Difcoveries of them more perfed. And we may be convinced
that the Ide^fs, we can attain to by our Faculties, are very difproportio-

nate to Things themfelves,when a pofitive clear diftirft one ofSubftance
it felf, which is the Foundation of all the reft, is concealed from us.

But want of Ideas of this kind being a Part, as well as Caufe of our Ig-

norance, cannot be defcribed. Only this, I think, I may confidently fay

of it, that the intellectual and fenfible World, are in this perfectly alike ^

That that part, which we fee of either of them, holds no proportion
with what we fee not ^ And whatfoever we can reach with our Eyes,or

our Thoughts of either ofthem, is but a point, almoft nothing, in com-
parifon of the reft.

§ 24. Secondly^ Another great Caufe of Ignorance, is the tvant ofIde^s ^"^"f^ "f

n>e are capable of. As the w^nt of Ide.fSj which our faculties are not able
'^,"^„J^"'

V v 2 to ""
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to give us, (huts us wholly fromthofe views of Things, which 'tis reaib-

nable to think other Beings, perfccter than we,have, of which we know
nothing ^ fo the want of Ideas, I now fpeak of,keeps us in ignorance of

• Things, we conceive capable of being known to us. .Bu!i{, Figure, and

Motion, we have Ideas of. But though we are not v/ithout Ideas of thefe

primary qualities of Bodies in general, yet not knowing whu is the par-

ticular Bidk-> Figure, and Motion, of the greatefl: part of the Bodies of

the Univerfe, we are ignorant of the feveral Powers, Efficacies,and Ways
of Operation, whereby the Effefts, which we daily fee, are produced,

Thefe are hid from us in fome Things,by being too remote-^ and in others,

by being too mimtte. When we confider the vaft diftance of the known *

and vidble parts of the World, and the Reafons we have to think, that

what lies within our Ken, is but a fmall part of the immenfe Univerfe,

we (hall then difcover an huge Abyfj of Ignorance. What are the par-

ticular Fabricks of the great Maffes of Mattfr,which make up the whole

ftupendious frame of Corporeal Beings ^ how ftr they are extended ;

what is their Motion, and how continued, orcomaiunicated 5 and what

Influence they have one upon another , are Contemplations, that at firft

glimpfe our Thoughts lofe themfelves in. If we narrow our Contempla-

tion, and confine our Thoughts to this little Canton, I mean thisSyAem
- ofour Sun, and the grofler Mafies of Matter, that vifibly move about it,,

what feveral forts of Vegetables, Animals", and intelledual corporeal Be-

ings, infinitely diKerent from thofe of our little fpot of Earth, may there

probably be in the other Planets, to the Knowledge of which, even of
their outward Figures and Parts, we can no way attain, whilft we are

confined to this Earth, there being no natural Means, either by Senfati-

onor Refleclion, to convey their certain Ideas into our Minds? They
are out of the reach ofthofe Inlets ofall our Knowledge : and what forts

of Furniture and Inhabitants thofe Manfions contain in them, we cannot

lb much as guefs, much lefs have clear, and diftinct ideas of them.

2e:aure of S" 2 5. If a great, nay fir the greatefk part of the feveral ranks of Bodies

thsirMinute- in the Univetfe, fcapeour notice by their remotenefs, there are others

"'I'- that are no lefs concealed from us by their Minutenefs. Thefe infenfible

Corpufcles, being the active parts of Matter, and the great Inftruraents

of Nature, on which depend not only all their fecondary Qualities,but

alfo mod of their natural Operations, our want of precife diftinft Ide/ts

of their primary Qualities, keepsusin anuncurablelgnorance-of what

we defire to know about them. I doubt not but if we could difcover the

Figure, Size, Texture, and Motion of the minute Conftituent parts of

any two Bodies, we fhould know without Trial feveral of their Opera-

tions one upon another, as we do now the Properties of a Square, or a

Triangle. Did we know the Mechanical affeftions of the Particles of

Rhubarb, Hemlock^, Opium, and a Man, as a Watchmaker does thofe of

a Watch, whereby it performs its Operations, and of a File which by

rubbing on them will alter the Figure of any of the Wheels, we (hould

be able to tell before Hand, that Rhubarb will purge, Hintlocl{k\]], and

Op/nm make a Man deep ^ as well as a Watch-maker can,that a little piece

of Paper laid on the Balance, will keep the Watch from going, till itbe

removed ^ or that fome fmall part of it, being rubb'd by a File, the Ma-
chin would quite lofe its Motion, and the Watch go no more. The dif-

folving of Silver in aqHafortH,^nA Gold in aqua i^e'_g/<?,and not -vice verfa,

would be then, perhaps, no more difficult to know, than it is to a Smith

to underftand, why the turning of one Key will open a Lock, and not

the turning of another. But whilft we are deftitute of Senfes acute e-

nough
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enough, to difcover the minute Particles of Bodies, and to give us Ideoi

of their mechanical Atix'Ccions,wemufl: be content to be ignorant of their

properties and ways of Operation ^ nor can we be aflured about them

any farther, than fome few Trials we make,are able to reach. But whe-
ther they will lucceed again another time, we cannot be certain. This

hinders our certain Knowledge of univerfal Truths concerning natural

Bodies : and our Ixeafon carries us herein very little beyond particular

matter of Fact.

(^26. And therefore I am apt to doubt that , how far foever humane
j^^^^^ ^^^^^,

Induftry may advance ufeful and c.x/?cr;«e«frf/ Philofophy in phyjlcal enceofBodies.

T/ji/ig.r^ fciefrt'/fcal w'\U ftill be out of our reach : becaufe we want per-

fect and adequate Ideai oi thole very Bodies, which are neareft to us, and
moft under our Command. Thole which we have ranked into Clafles

under names, and we think our lelves be ft acquainted with, we have but
very imperfect, and incompleat /i:/e<?j-of. Di[t\ndi Ideas o£ thefeveral

forts of Bodies,that fall under the Examination ofour Senfes,perhaps,we

may have ; but adequate Ideas,\ fufped, we have not of any one amongft
them. And though the former of thefe will ferve us for common life and
Difcourie : yet whilfc we want the latter,wearenot capable oi fcientificd

Knowledge :, nor (lull ever be able to difcover general, inftruftive, un-
queftionable Truths concerning them. Certainty znd Dewonjlration^ are

Things we mull: not, in thefe Matters, pretend to. By the Colour, Fi-

gure, Tafte, and Smell, and other fenfible qualities, we have as clear,

and diflind Ideas of Sage and Hemlock, as we have of a Circle and a

Triangle.- But having wo Ideas o£ the particular primary Qualities of
the minute parts of either of thefe Plants, nor of other Bodies which we
would apply them to, we cannot tell what effedls they will produce 5

Nor when we fee thofe Eltefts, can wefo much as guefs,much lefs know,
their manner of produ'Stion. Thus having no Ideas of the particular

mechanical Affeftions of the minute parts of Bodies, that are within
' our view and reach, we are ignorant of their Conftitutions, Powers,
and Operations.- and of Bodies more remote, vveare yet more ignorant

not knowing Co much as their very outward Shapes or the fenfible and
grofler parrs of their Conrtitutions.

^ 27. This, atfirft light, will fhew us how difproportionate our^«f*_ f'fi

Knowledge is to the whole extent even of material Beings ; to which, "f^P*""-

if we add the Confideration of that infinite number of ly/^/V/V/ that may-

be, and probably are, which are yet more remote from our Knowledge,
whereof we \u\z no cognizance, nor can framie to our felves any diflinft

Ideas of their fevcral ranks and forts,we (hall find this caufe of Ignorance
conceal from us, in an impenetrable obfcurity, almoll the whole intel-

ledual World ^ a greater certainly, and more beautiful World,than the

material. For bating fome very few, and thofe, if I may fo call them,

fuperficial Ideas of Spirit, which by refledion we get of our own, and
from thence, thebeft we can, colleft, of the Father of all Spirits, the

eternal independent Author of them and us and all Things, we have no
certain information, fo much as of the Exiftence of other Spirits, but

by revelation. Angels of all forts are naturally beyond our difcovery

:

And all thofe inteHigences,whereof 'tis likely there are more Orders than
of corporeal Subfiances, are Things, whereof our natural Faculties give

us no certain account at all. That there are Minds, and thinking Be-

ings in other Men as well as himfelf, every Man has a reafon, from their

Words and Afffions, to be fatisfied .• And the Knowledge of his own
Mind cannot fulfer a Man, that confiders, to be ignorant, that there is a

GOD,
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GOD. But that there are degrees of Spiritual beings between us and

the great GOD, who is there, that by his own fearch and ability can

come to know > Much lefs have we dillind Ideas oi their different Na-
tures, Conditions, States, Powers, and feveral Conftitutions, wherein

they agree or differ from one angther, and from us. And therefore in

what concerns their different Species and Properties, we are under an ab-

Iblute ignorance.
Secondly,tpant ^28. Secondly ^ What a fmall part of the fubftantial Beings, that are

"rabtecmnex-
'" tl^^ Univerfe, the want of Ideas leave open to our Knowledge, we

ion between I- have feeu. In the next place, another caufe of Ignorance, ofno lefs mo-
Jeas tvehave. ment, is a want of a difcoverable Conne&ion between thofe Ide^ which

we have. For wherever we want that, we are utterly urcapable of uni-

verfil and certain Knowledge ^ and are, as in the former cife, left only

toObfervationand Experiment : which how narrow and confined it is,

how far from general Knowledge,we need not be told. I fl]all give fome

few inftances of this caufe of our Ignorance and fo leave it. 'Tis evident

that the bulk, figure, and motion of feveral Bodies about us, produce in

us feveral Senfations, as of Colours, Sounds, Taftes, or Smells, Pleafure

and Pain, ^c. Thefe mechanical Affeftions of Bodies, having no affinity

at all with thofe Ideas^ they produce in us, (there being no conceivable

connexion between any impulfe of any fort ofBody, ani ir\y perception

of a Colour, or Smell, which we find in our Minds) v/ecan have no di-

flinft knowledge of fuch Operations bej'ond our Experience 5 and can

reafon no otherwife about them, than aseffeds produced by the appoint-

ment ofan infinitely Wife Agent, which perfedly furpals our Compre-
henfions. As the Ideas of fenfible fecondary QuaUties,which we have in

our Minds, can, by us, be noway deduced from bodily Caufes, nor any

correfpondence or connexion be found between them and thofe primary

Qualities which (Experience fhews us) produce them in us ; fo on the

other fide, the Operation of our Minds upon our Bodies is as unconcei-

vable. " How any thought (hould produce a motion in Body is as remote

from the nature of our Ideas^ as how any Body (hould produce any
Thought in the Mind. That it is fo, if Experience did not convince us,

the Confideration of the Things themfelves would never be able, in the

leafV, to difcover to us. Thefe, and the like, though they have a con-

ftant and regular connexion, in the ordinary courfe of Things : yet that

connexion being not difcoverable in the /i^e^/ themfelves, which appea-

ring to have no neceffary dependance one on another, we can attribute

their connexion to nothing elfe, but the arbitrary Determination of that

All-wife Agent, who has made them to be, and to operate as they do,

in a way wholly above our weak UnderfVandings to conceive.

§"29. In fome of our Ideas there are certain Relations, Habitudes,
injiancet, ^^^ Connexions,fo vifibly included in the Nature of the Ideas themfelves,

that we cannot conceive them feparable from them, by any Power what-

focver. And in thefe only,we are capable of certain and univerfal Know-
ledge. Thus the Idea of a right-lined Triangle neceffarily carries with

it an equality of its Angles to two right ones. Nor can we conceive this

Relation, this connexion of thefe two Ideas^ to be poffibly mutable,or to

depend on any arbitrary Power, which of choice made it thus, or could

make it otherwife. But the coherence and continuity of the parts of Mat-

ter 5 the produflion of Senfation in us of Colours and Sounds, &c. by

impulfe and motion ; nay, the original Rules and Communication of

Motion being fuch, wherein we cm difcover no natural connexion with

any Ideas we have, we cannot but afcribe them to the arbitrary Will

and
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and good Pleafure of theWifeArchlteft. I need not, I think,here men-
tion the Refurreftion of the dead, the future ftateofthis Globe of Earth,

and fuch other Things, which are by every one acknowledged to de-

pend wholly on the Determination of a free Agent. The Things thar,

as far as our Obfervation reaches, we conftantly find to proceed regular-

ly, we may conclude, doa6l byaLawfetthem^ but yet by a Law, that

we know not : whereby, though Caufes work fteadily, and Etfefts con-
ftantl^flow from them, yet x!^€\t Connexions z.r^di Dependancks\)t\\-\<^x\ot
difcoverablc in our Jdcas^ we can have but an experimental Knowledge,
of them. ,From all which 'tis eafy to perceive, what a darknefs we are

involved in,how little 'tis of Being, and the things that are, that we are

capable to know. And. therefore we fhall do no injury to ourKnowledge
when we modeftly think with our felves, that we are fo far from being

able to comprehend the whole nature of the Univerfe, and all the things

contained in it, that we are not capable of a philofophical Knowledge of
the Bodies that are about us, and make a part of us : Concerning their fe-

condary Qualities, Powers, and Operations, we can have no univerfal

certainty. Several effefts come every day within the notice of our Sen-

fes, ofwhich we have fo hrfen/itjve Knonrledge .• but the caufes,manner,

and certainty of their produftion, for the two foregoing Reafons, we
muft be content to be ignorant of In thefe we can go no farther than
particular Experience informs us of matter of fa6t, and by Analogy to

guefs what Effeds the like Bodiesare, upon other tryals, like to produce.

But as to a perfeCt Science of natural Bodies, (not to mention fpiritual

Beings,) we are, I think, fo far from being capable of any fuch thing,

that I conclude it loft labour tofeek after it.

§ ^o. Thirdly, Where we have adequate /<^c^,and where there is acer- rhirJly, want

tain and difcoverable connexion between them, yet we are often igno- of tracing our,

rant, for want of tracing thofe Ideas which we have, or may have 5 and ^^"^'

for want of finding out thofe intermediate Ideas , which may (hew us,

what habitude of agreement or difagreementthey have one with another.

And thus many are ignorant of mathematical Truths,not out of any im-
perfedion of their Faculties, or uncertainty in the Things themfelves j

but for want of application in acquiring, examining, and by due ways
comparing thofe Jdeas. That which has moft contributed to hinder the

due tracing ofour Ideas^and finding out their Relations, and Agreements
or Difagreements one with another, has been, I fuppofe, theill ufe of
Words. It is impofTible that Men (hould ever truly feek, or certainly dif.

cover the Agreement or Difagreement of Ideas themfelves, whilft their

Thoughts flutter about, or ftick only in Sounds of doubtful and uncer-
tain fignifications. Mathematicians abftrafting their Thoughts from
Names, and accuftoming themfelves to fet before their Minds, the Ideas

themfelves, that they would confider, and not Sounds inftead of them,
have avoided thereby a great part of that perplexity,puddering, and con-
ful'ion,which has fo much hindred Mens progrefs in other parts of Know-
ledge. For whilft they ftick inWords ofundetermined and uncertain fig-

nification,theyareunabletodiftinguifhTrue from Falfe,Certain from Pro-
bable,Confiftent from Inconfiftent, in their own Opinions. This having
been the fiteor misfortune of a great part of the men of Letters, the in*

creafe brought into the Stock of real Knowledge, has been very little,in

proportion to the Schools Difputes, and Writings, the World has been
fill'd with ^ whilft Students, being loft in the great Wood of Words,
knew not whereabout they were, how far their Difcoveries were advan-
ced, or what was wanting in their own, or the general Stock ofKnow-

ledge.
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ledge. Had Men,in their difcoveries of the material, done, as they have

in thofeof the intelleftual World, involved all in the obfcurity ofun-

certain and doubtful ways oftalking, Volumes v/ritof Navigation and
Voyages,Theories and Stories of Zones and Tydes multiplied and difpu-

ted ; nay, Ships built,and Fleets fetout, would never have taught us the

way beyond the Line 5 and the Antipodes would be ftill as much un-

known, as when it was declared Herefy to hold there were any. But ha-

ving fpoken fulficiently of Words , and the ill or carelefs ufe , that is

commonly made of them, I (hall not fay any thing more of it here.

Extent in re- ^ ^^- Hitherto we have examined the exfcw? of our Knowledge, in

fpea cfVni- refpe£i of the feveral forts of Beings that are. There is another extent of
vsrfality. jf^ jn refpecf of univerfalHy^ which will alfo deferve to be confidered :

and in this regard, our Knowledge follows the Nature of our Ideas. If

the Ide^TSTLXt abftradf, whofe agreement or difagreement we perceive,our

Knowledge is univerfal. For what is known offuch general Ideas,-\\n\\

be true of every particular thing, in whom that Eflence, L c. that ab-

ftraft Idea is to be found : and what is once known of fuch Ideas, will

be perpetually, and forever true. So that as to all general Knowledge,

we muft fearch and find it only in our own Minds, and 'tis only the exa-

mining of our own /(^e^,that furnifheth us with that. Truths belonging

to EiTe'nces of Things, (that is, to abftraft Ideas) are eternal, and are to

be found out by the contemplation only of thofe Effences : astheExi-

ftence of Things is to be known only from Experience. But having

more to fay of this in the Chapters, where 1 fhall fpcak of general and

real Knowledge, this may here fuffice,as to the Univerfality of our Know-
ledge in general.

CHAP. IV.

Of the Reality of our Knowledge,

ohieaion , ^ i-T Doubt HOt but my Reader, by this time,may be apt to think, that

Kj,owiedge J. I have been all this while only building a Caftle in the Air ; and
placed m ^g ready to fay to me. To what purpofe all this ftir > Knowledge, fay

!«"/ Tae y°"' ^^ •-^"'y ^^^^ perception of the agreement or difagreement of our own
vifm.

"
Ideas : but who knows what thofe Ideas may be ? Is there any thing fo

extravagant, as the Imaginations of Men's Brains ? Where is the Head

that has no Ch'imercrs in it > Or if there be a fober and a wife Man, what

difference will there be, by your Rules,bctween his Knowledge, and that

of the moft extravagant Fancy in theWorld? They both have thtnldeas,

and perceive their agreement and difagreement one with another. If

there be any difference between them, the advantage will been the warm-

headed Man's fide, as having the more Ideas^^nd the more lively. And
fo, by your Rules, he will be the more knowing. If it be true, that all

Knowledge lies only in the perception of the agreement or difagreement

of our own Ideas^ the Vifions of an Enthufian:,and the Pveafonings of a

fober Man, will be equally certain. 'Tisnomatter how Things are: fo

a Man obferve but the agreement of his own Imaginations, and talk con-

formably, it is all Truth,all Certainty. Such CaJflles in the Air, v/il] be

as Ifrong Holds of Truth, as the Demonftrations of Euclid. That an

Harpy is not a Centaur, is by this way as certain knowledge , and as

much a Truth, as that a Square is not a Circle.

But
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But oftiphat ufe is all this fine Knoveledge of Mens ovpn Imagitiutions^

to a Man that enquires afterthereality of Things? It matters not what
Men's Fancies are, Vis the Knowledge of things that is only to be prized :

'tis this alone gives a value to our Reafonings, and preference to one
Man's Knowledge over another's, that it is of Things as they really are,

and not of Dreams and Fancies.

§ 2. To which I anfwer. That if our Knowledge of our Ideas termi- Mf^^, J^ot

nate in them, and reach no farther, where there is fomething farther in- •^"'^'^^^"*

tended, our moft ferious Thoughts will be of little more ule, than the jht^gs.

Reveries of a crazy Brain j and the Truths built thereon of no more
weight, than the Difcourfes of a Man, who fees Things clearly in a
Dream, and with great alTurance utters them. But, I hope, before I

have done, to make it evident, that this vvay of certainty, by the Know-
ledge of our own /(^e<fi-, goesa little farther than bare Imagination: and,

I believe it will appear, that all the certainty of general Truths a Man
has, lies in nothing elfe.

'

§ 9. 'Tis evident, the Mind knows not Things immediately, but only ^nftfer, Not

by the intervention of the Ide^is it has of them. Our Knowledge therefore /"i^^'^We"

is real, only fo far as there is a conformity between our Ideas and the re- jlHJ"'
ality of Things. But what (hall be here the Criterion? How (hail the

Mind, when it perceives nothing but its own IdeM^ know that they

agree with Things themfelves ? This, though it feemsnot to want diffi-

culty, yet, I think there be two forts of /(f/e^, that, we may be affuredj

agree with Things.

§ 4. F'lrfi, The firfl: are fimple Ideas, which fince the Mind, as has ^s, Firji, au

been (hewed, can by no means make to it felf, rauft necelfarily be the W« ^'1"*

produd of Things operating on the Mind in a natural way, and produ-
cing therein thofe Perceptions which by the Wifdom and Will of our
Maker they are ordained and adapted to. From whence it follows, that

fimple Ideas are not fiUions of our Fancies, but the natural and regular

productions of Things without us, really operating upon us ^ and fo car-

ry with them all the conformity which is intended ^ or which our (late

requires : For they repreient to us Things under thofe appearances which
they are fitted to produce in us : whereby we are enabled to diftinguifh

the forts of particular Subffances, to difcern the ftatesthey are in, and fo

to take them for our Neceflities, and apply them to our Ufes. Thus the

Idea of Whicenefs, or Bitternefs, as it is in the Mind, exadly anfwering

that Power which is in any Body to produce it therc,has all the real con-

formity it can, or ought to have, with Things without us. And this con-

formity between our fimple Ideas, and the exiftence of Things, is fuffi-

cient for real Knowledge.

^ 5. Secondly, /Hour complex Ideas, except thofe ofSuhfiances, being Secondly, M
Archetypes of the Mind's own making, not intended to be the Copies of "'"^''* ^"

any thing, nor referred to the exifcence of any thing, as to their Origi-
oPsuhftmce!.

nals, cannot want any conformity necejfiry to real Knowledge. For that

which is not defigned to reprefentany thing but it felf, can never be ca-

?)able of a v/roiig reprefentation, nor millead us from the true apprehen-

ion of any thing, by its didikeners to it : and fuch, excepting thofe of
Subftances, are all our complex Ideas. WSiich, as I have (hewed in ano-

ther place,are Combinations of Ideas, which the Mind, by its free choice,

puts together,wiLhouL' confidenrf^ any connexion they have in Nature.

And hence it is, thar in all thefe forts the Ide.ts themfelves are confide-

red as the Archetypes, and Things nootherwife regarded, but as they are

conformable to them. So that we cannot but be infallibly certain, that

Xx all
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all the Knowledge we attain concerning thefe Ideas is real, and reaches

Things themfelves. Becaufe in all our thoughts, Reafonings, and Dif-

courfes of this kind, we intend Things no farther, than as they are con-

formable to our Ideas. So that in thefe, we cannot mifs of a certain un-

doubted reality.

HeneetheUe- J 6. Idoubt not but it will be eafily granted, that the Knowledge we
ality ef ma- ^^y ^^y^ ofMathematical Truths., is not only certain, hxiireal Knowledge

j

^Kmwledie ^"^ ^^^ ^^^ ^^^^ empty Vifion of vain infignificant Chimeras of the Brain :

And yet,ifwe will confider,we (hall find that it is only ofour own Ideoi.

The Mathematician confiders the Truth and Properties belonging to a

Redtangle, or Circle, only as they are in Idea in his own Mind. For 'tis

poflible he never found either ofthem exifting mathematically, /. e. pre-

cifely true,in his Life.But yet the knowledge he has of any Truths or Pro-

perties belonging to a Circle,or any other mathematical Figure,are never-

thelefs true and certain,even of real Things exifting : becaufe real Things

are no farther concerned, nor intended to be meant by any fuch Propofi-

tions, than as Things really agree to thofe Archetypes in his Mind. Is it

true of the Idea o^^Triangle., that its three Angles are equal to two right

ones > It is true alfo of a Triangle., where-ever it really exifts. What-
ever other Figure exifts, that is not exadly anfwerable to that Idea of a

Triangle in his Mind, is not at all concerned in that Propofition. And
therefore he is certain all his Knowledge concerning fuch Ideas^ is real

Knowledge: becaufe intending Things no farther than they agree with

thofe his Ideas., he is fure what he knows concerning thofe Figures, when
they have barely anIdealExiJience in his Mind,will hold true ofthem alfo,

when they have a real exiftence in Matter ^ his confideration being barely

of thofe Figures, which are the fame, whereever, or however they exift.

'Andofmeftl, § J. And hence it follows, that moral Knowledge is as capable of real

Certainty, as Mathematicks. For Certainty being but the Perception of

the Agreement, or Difagreement of our Ideas 5 and Demonftration no-

thing but the Perception of fuch Agreement, by the Intervention of

other Ideas, or Mediums, our moral Ideas, as well as mathematical, be-

ing Archetypes themfelves, and fo adequate, and complete Ideas, all the

Agreement, or Difagreement, which we (hall find in them, will produce

real Knowledge, as well as in mathematical Figures.

Exijience not § 8. For the attaining of Knowledge and Certainty it is requifite, that

required to we have determined Ideas : and to make gur Knowledge real, it is requi-
makf it real

(^fg^ fi^^t the /<^e^ anfwer their Archetypes. Nor let it be wondred, that I

place the Certainty of our Knowledge in the Confideration of our

Ideas, with fo little Care and Regard ( as it may feem ) to the real

Exiftence of Things : Since moft of thofe Difcourfes, which take up
the Thoughts and engage the Difputes of thofe who pretend to make

it their Bufinefs to enquire after Truth and Certainty, will, I pre-

fume, upon Examination be found to be general Vropojitions, and No-
tions in which Exiftence is not at all concerned. All the Difcourfes of

the Mathematicians about the fquaring of a Circle, conick Seftions,

or any other part of Mathematicks, concern not the Exijience of any of
thofe Figures : but their Demonftrations, which depend on their /<^e*^,

are the fame, whether there be any Square or Circle exifting in the

World, or no. In the fame manner, the Truth and Certainty of mo'

ral Difcourfes abftrafts from the Lives of Men, and the Exiftence of

thofe Vertues in the World, whereof they treat : Nor are Tul/ys Offi-

ces lefs true, becaufe there is no Body in the World that exaftly pra-

ftifes his Rules, and lives up to that pattern of a vertuous Man, which
he
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he has given us, and which exifted no where, when he writ, but in

Jdia. If it be true in Speculation, /'. e. in Hea^ that Mitrther deferves

Deaths it will alfo be true in Reality of any Aftion that exids con-
formable to that Idea of Murther. As for other Adlions, the Truth of
that Propofition concerns them not. And thus it is of all other Species

of Things, which have no other ElTences, butthofe /c/e^, which are in

the Minds of Men.

^ 9. But it will here be faid, that if moral Knowledge be placed in Nor will it l,e

the Contemplation of our own moral Ideas, and thofe, as other Modes, ^'^^ '""" *''

be of our own making, What f^range Notions will there be of Jujlice "lupmoll'i
and Temperance ? What confulion of Vertues and Vices, if every one Ideas are of

may make what Idea^ of them he pleafes ? No confufion nor dilbrder ""'' '"^" ^*'

in the Things themfelves, nor the Reafonings about them ; no more ^'"-^ """^ *"*"

than (in Mathematicks) there would be a Difturbance in the Demon-
'""''^"

ftration, or a change in the Properties of Figures, and their Relations
one to another, if a Man fhould make a Triangle with four Corners,
or a Tr<?pez///w with four right Angles : that is, in plain EngUfi^ change
the Names of the Figures, and call that by one Name, which Mathe-
maticians call'd ordinarily by another. For let a Man make to himfelf
the Ideaofa. Figure with three Angles, whereof one is a right one, and
call it, if he pleafe, EqHHaterum or Trapezium, or any thing elfe, the
Properties of, and Demonftrations about that Idea, wiy be the fame,

as if he call'd it a Rcliangidar-Triangle. I confefs, the change of the

Name, by the impropriety of Speech, will at firfl: difturb him, who
knows not what Idea it ftands for : but as foon as the Figure is drawn
the Confequences and Demonftration are plain and clear. Juft the fame
is it in moral Knowledge, let a Man have the Idea of taking from others,

without their Confent, what their honefl: Induftry has pofTefled them of,

and call this Jttjlice, if he pleafe. He that takes the Name here with-
out the Idea put to it, will be miftaken, by joining another Idea of his

own to that Name : But ftrip the Idea of that Name, or take it fUch as

it is in the Speaker's Mind, and the fame Things will agree to it, as if

you call'd it Injuji/ce. Indeed, wrong Names in moral Difcourfes, breed
ufually more diforder, becaufe they are not fo eafily reftified, as in Ma-
thematicks, where the Figure once drawn and feen, makes the Name
ufelefs and of no force. For what need of a Sign, when the Thing fig-

nified is prefent and in view > But in moral Names, that cannot be I'o

eafily and (hortly done, becaufe of the many decomppfitions that go td

the making up the complex Ideas of thofe Modes. *But yet for all this

the Kiifcalling of any of thofe Ideas, contrary to the ufual (ignificatiori

of the Words of that Language, hinders not, but that we may have cer-

tain and demonftrative Knowledge of their feveral Agreements and Dlf-

agreements,if we will carefully,as in Mathematicks,keep to the fame pre-

cife Ideas, and trace them in their feveral Relations one to another,with-
out hein? led away by their Names. If we but feparate the Idea under
confideration from the Sign that (tands for it,our Knowledge goes equal-

ly on in the difcovery of real Truth and Certainty, whatever Sounds
we make ufe of.

§ I o. One thing more we are to take notice of. That where GOD, Mis-nming
or any other Law-maker, hath defined any Moral Names, there they ^ifiurbs not

have made the ElTence of that Species to which that Name belongs 5 and '** Certaimf

there it is not fafe to apply or ule them otherwife : But in other cafes 'tis fj^^l

^'"'"'

bare impropriety of Speech to apply them contrary to the common ufage

of the Country. But yet even this too diffurbs not the certainty of that

Xx 2 Knowledge,
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Knowledge, which is ftill to be had by a due contemplation and com-
paring of thofe even nick-nam'd Ideas.

Jdeti of Sub- §11- Ihirdlj^ Thext IS anothtT (oYt of coM/pkx Idea.r^ which being

fiances have referred to Archetypes without us, may differ trom them, and fo our
their Archf ^.^owledge about them, may come (hort of being real. Such are our
^es wtt ou

j^^^ ^^ Subftances, which confifting of a Colledtion of fimple Idca^,

fuppofed taken from the Works of Nature, may yet vary from them, by

having more or different Ideas united in them, than are to be found uni-

ted in the things themfelves : From whence it comes to pafs, that

they may, and often do fail of being exadlly conformable to Things

themfelves.

So far as they S" ^2. I fay then, that to have Ideas of Subflances^ which, by be-

a^ee mith ing Conformable to Things, may afford us real Knowledge, it is not
thefejifarour enough, as in Modes, to put together fuch Ideas as have no inconfi-
Knowiedge ^^^^y though they did never before fo exift. V. g. the Ideas of Sacri-

them is real, l^gs OX Perjury, &c. were as real and true Ideas before, as after the ex-

iftence ofany fuch fa£t. But our Ideas ofSubfiattces being fuppofed Co-

pies, and referred to Archetypes without us, muft ftill be taken from
fomething that does or has exifted 5 they muft not confift oi Ideas put

together at the pleafure of our Thoughts, without any real pattern they

were taken from, though we can perceive no inconfiftence in fuch a

Combination. The reafon whereof is, becaufe we knowing not what

real Conftitution it is of Subftances, whereon our fimple Ideas depend,

and which really is the caufe of the drift union of fome of them one

with another, and the exclufion of others; there are very few of them,

that we can be fure are, or are not inconfiftent in Nature, any farther

than Experience and fenfible Obfervation reaches. Herein therefore is

founded the reality of our Knowledge concerning Snlflances^ that all

our complex Ideas of them muft be fuch, and fuch only, as are made
up of fuch fimple ones, as have been difcovered to co-exift in Nature.

And our Ideas being thus true, though not, perhaps, very exaft Co-
pies, are yet the Subjects of real (as far as we have any) Knowledge of

them. Which (as has been already (hewed) will not be found to reach

very far : But fo far as it does, it will ftill be real Ktiowkdge. What-
ever Ideas we have, the Agreement we find they have with others,

will ftill be knowledge. If thofe Ideas be abftracV, it will be general

. Knowledge. But to make it real concerning Subftances, the Ideas

muft be taken from the real exiftence of things. Whatever fimple

Ideas have been found to co-exift in any Subftance, thefe wc may
with confidence join together again, and fo make abftraft Ideas of Sub-

ftances. For whatever have once had an union in Nature, may be uni-

ted again.

inourEniui- S" ^3* This, if WC tightly coufider, zr\di confine not owr Thoughts znd

ries about abfttaiSt Ide^is to Names, as if there were, or could be no other Sorts of
Sub/lances,we Things, than what known Names had already determined, and as it

mujl confider
^^^^^ ^^^ ^^j.^ ^^^ ftiould think of Thiugs with greater freedom and lefs

confine our coufufiou, than pcrhaps wc do. 'Twould polTibly be thought a bold

Thoughts to Paradox, if not a very dangerous Falfhood, if I ftiould fay, that fome
Names or Changelings, who have lived forty years together, without any appea-

p^!dfit"^out
r^ncc of Reafon, are fomething between a Man and a Beaft : Which

h Names, prejudice is founded upon nothing e!fe but a falfe Suppofition, that thefe

two Names, Man and Beaji, ftand for diftinft Species fo fet out by real

EfTences, that there can come no other Species between them : Where-

as if we will abftraft from thofe Names, and the Suppofition of fuch fpe-

cificfc
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cifick Eflences made by Nature, wherein all Things of the fame Deno-

minations did exaftly and equally partake ^ if we would notfanfy, that

there were a certain number of thefe Efiences, wherein all Things, as in

Molds, were caft and formed, we (hould find that the Idea of the Shape,

Motion, and Life of a Man without Reafon, is as much a diftinft Idea,

and makes as much a dWmd:fort of Things from Man and Beaft, as the

Idea of the Shape of an Afs with Reafon, would be ditFerent from either

that of Man or Beaft, and be a Species of an Animal between, or diftindt

from both.

^14. Here every body will be ready to ask, if Changel'mgj may be ohjeaiona-

fuppofed fomething between Man and Beaft, 'Pray what are they > I gatnji a

anfwer. Changelings, which is as good a Word to fignify fomething ^W*/'"^,

different from the fignification of MAN or BEAST, as the Names 2llb°Zen
Man and Beaft are to have fignifications different one from the other. Man and

This, well confidered, would refolve this matter, and fhew my meaning ^^"ft, M""^

without any more ado. But I am not fo unacquainted with the Zeal of
^"^'

fome Men, which enables them to fpin Confequences, and to fee Reli-

gion threatned, whenever any one ventures to quit their Forms of Spea-
king, as not to forefee, what Names fuch a Propofition as this is like to

be charged with: And without doubt it will be asked, If Changelings

are fomething between Man and Beaft, what will become of them in

the other World > To which I anfwer, i. It concerns me not to know
or enquire. To their own Mafter they ftand or fall. It will make their

ftate neither better nor worfe, whether we determine any thing of it, or

no. They are in the hands of a faithful Creator and a bountiful Father,

who difpofes not of his Creatures according to our narrow Thoughts
or Opinions, nor diftinguiihes them according to Names and Species of
our Contrivance. And we that know fo little of this prefent World
wp are in, may, I think, content our felves without being peremptory

in defining the different ftates_, which Creatures ftiall come into, when
they go off this Stage. It may fuffice us, that he hath made known to

all thofe, who are capable ofInftruftion, Difcourfe, and Reafoning, that

they (hall come to an account, and receive according to what they have

done in this Body.
5" 15. But, Secondly, I anfwer. The force of thefe Men's Queftion,

(yi%. will you deprive Changelings of a future ftate?) is founded on one

of two Suppofitions, which are both falfe. The firft is, That all Things

that have the outward Shape and Appearance of a Man, muft necefTarily

be defigned to an immortal future Being, after this Life. Or, fecondly,

that whatever is of humane Birth, muft be fo. Take away thefe Imagi-

nations, and fuch Queftionswill be groundlefsand ridiculous. Idefire

then thofe, who think there is no more but an accidental difference be-

tween themfelves and Changelings, the EfTence in both being exaftly

the fame, to confider, whether they can imagine Immortality annexed

to any outward fhape of the Body 5 the very propofing it, is, I fuppofe,

enough to make them difown it. No one yet, that ever I heard of,

how much foever immerfed in Matter, allow'd that Excellency to any

Figure of the grofs fenfibie outward parts, as to affirm eternal Life due

to it, or neceffary confequence of it 5 or that any mafs of Matter (hould,

after its difTolution here, be again reftored hereafter to aij everlafting

ftate of Senfe, Perception, and Knowledge, only becaufe it was molded

into thisor that Figure,and had fuch a particular frame of its vifible parts.

Such an Opinion as this, placing Immortality in a certain fuperfici^l Fi-

gure, turns out of doors all confideration of Soul or Spirit, upon whofe
account
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account alone fome corporeal Beings have hitherto been concluded im-

mortal, and others not. This is to attribute more to the outdde, than

infide of Things 5 to place the Excellency of a Man, more in the exter-

nal Shape of his Body, than internal Perfections of his Soul : which is

but little better than to annex the great and ineftimable advantage of
Immortality and Life everlafting, which he has above other material Be-

ings, to annex it, I fay, to the Cut of his Beard, or the Fafhion of his

Coat. For this or that outward Make of our Bodies, no more carries with

it the hopes of an eternal Duration, than the Fafhion of a Man's Suit

gives him reafonable grounds to imagine it will never wear out, or that

it will make him immortal. 'Twill perhaps be faid, that no Body thinks

that the Shape makes any thing immortal, but 'tis the Shape is the fign of
a rational Soul within, which is immortal. I wonder who made it the

fign of any fuch Thing : for barely faying it, will not make it fo. It

would require fome Proofs to perfuade one of it. No Figure that I know
fpeaksany fuch Language. For it may as rationally be concluded, that

the dead Body of a Man, wherein there is to be found no more appea-

rance or aftion of Life, than there is in a Statue, has yet neverthelefs a

living Soul in it, becaufe of its (hape^ as that there is a rational Soul in

a Changel'/fjg^ becaufe he has the outfide of a rational Creature, when
his Aftions carry far lefs marks of Reafon with them, in the whole courfe

of his Life, than what are to be found in many aBeaft.

Menfters. § i6. But 'tis the iflue of rational Parents, and muft therefore be con-

cluded to have a rational Soul. I know not by what Logick you muft

fo conclude. I am fure this is aConclufion, that Men no where allow

of For if they did, they would not make bold, as every-where they

do, to deftroy ill-formed and mis-(haped produftions. Ay, but thele

are Mo»Jiers. Let them be fo; What will your driveling,uninteUigent,

intradtable Changeling be > Shall a defeft in the Body make a Alonjier 5

a defedt in the Mind, (the far more Noble, and, in the common phrafe,

the far more Effential Part) not > Shall the want of a Nofe, or a Neck,
make a Monfier^ and put fuch Iflue out of the rank of Men 5 the want
of Reafon and Underftanding, not > This is to bring all back again, to

what wasexplodcd juft now : This is to place all in the Shape, and to

take the meafure of a Man only by his out-fide. To (hew that accor-

ding to the ordinary way of R-eafoning in this Matter, People do lay the

whole ftrefsonthe Figure, andrefolve the whole Eflence of the Species

of Man (as they make it) in.to the outward Shape, how unreafonable

foever it be, and how much foever they difown it, we need but trace

their Thoughts and Praftice a little farther, and then it will plainly ap-

pear. The well-ftiaped Changeling is a Man, has a rational Soul, though

it appear not ; this is paft doubt, fay you. Make the Ears a little longer,

and more pointed, and the Nofe a little flatter than ordinary, and then

you begin to boggle : Make the Face yet narrower, flatter, and longer,

and then you are at a ftand : Add ftill more and more of the likenefs of
a Brute to it, and let the Head be perfectly that of fome other Animal,

then prefently 'tis a Monfler -^ and 'tis demonftration with you, that it

hath no rational Soul, and muft bedeftroy'd. Where now (I ask) (hall

be the juft meafure 5 which the utmoft Bounds of that Shape, that car-

ries with it a rational Soul ? For fince there has been humane Ftrtus's pro-

duced, half Beaft, and half Man ^ and others three parts one, and one
part t'other ; and fo it is pofllble they may be in all the variety of ap-

proaches to the one or the other Shape, and may have feveral degrees of

mixture of the likenefs ofa Man,or a Brute,I would gladly know what are

thofe
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thofe precil'e Lineaments, which according to this Hypothelis, are, or

are not capable of a rational Soul to be joined to them. What tort of
outfide is the certain lign that there is, or is not fuchan Inhabitant wuh-
in > For till that be done, we talk at random oiMan : and (hall always,

I fear, do fo, as long as we give our felves up to certain Sounds, and the

Imaginations of fetled and fixed Species in Nature, we know not what.

But after all, I defire it may be confideredjthatthofe who think they have
anfwered the difficulty, by telling us, that a mis-fhaped Fetm is a Mon-
fier^ run into the fame Fault they are arguing againft, by conftituting a

Species between Man and Beaft. For what elfe, I pray, is their Monlkr
in the cafe, (if the word Monfier fignifies any thing at all) but fomething
neither Man nor Bealt, but partaking fomewhat of either: And jufk fo

is the Changeling before-mentioned. So neceflary is it to quit the com-
mon notion of Species and Eflences, if we will truly look into the Na-
ture of Things, and examine them, by what our Faculties can difcover

in them as they exift, and not by groundlefs Fancies, that have been ta-

ken up about them.

^ 17. I have mentioned this here, becaufe I think we cannot be too ^^rds and

cautious, that Words and Species^ in the ordinary Notions which we ^^"'"'

have been ufed to of them, irtipofe not; on us. For I am apt to think,

therein lies one great obflacle to our clear and diftinft Knowledge, efpe-

cially in reference to Subftances , and from thence has rofe a great part
of the Difficulties about Truth and Certainty. Would we accuftom our
felves to feparate our Contemplations and Reafonings from Words, we
might, in a great meafure, remedy this Inconvenience within our own
Thoughts : But yet it would ftill difturb us in our Difcourfe with others,

as long as we retained the Opinion, that Specks and their Eflences were
any thing elfe but our abftradt Ideas^ (fuch as they are) with Names an-
nexed to them, to be the figns of them.

^18. Where-ever we perceive the Agreement or Difagreement ofany K'<!»pituki

of our Ideas there is certain Knowledge : and where-ever we are fure '""*•

thofe Ideas agree with the reality of Things, there is certain real Know-
ledge. Of which Agreement of our Ideas with the reality of Things,
having here given the marks, I think I have ftiewn wherein it is, that
Certainty, realCertainty, confifts. Which whatever it was to others, was,
I confefs, to me heretofore, one of thofe Dejiderata which I found greac
want of.

CHAP.
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C H A P. V.

Of Truth in general.

^ I'W THat Js Truth, was an Enquiry many Ages firtce 5 and it be-*

VV ing that which all Mankind either do, or pretend to fearch

after, it cannot but be worth our while carefully to examine wherein it

confifts j and fo acquaint our felves with the Nature of it, as to obferve

how the Mind diftinguilhes it from Falfhood.

jt right join- § 2. Truth thco feems to me, in the proper import of the Word, to
ing.orfepara- (jg^ify nothing but the joining orfeparating of Signs, as the Things Jigni"

i"e IdeuTr fi^''^ h the^r, do agree or difagree one with another. T\it joining 01 fepw
Words. rating of figns here meant is what by another name, we call Propofi-

tion. So that Truth properly belongs only to Propofitions ; whereof
there are two forts, viz,. Mental and Verbal ^ as there are two forts of
Signs commonly nude ufe of, viz.. Ideas and Words.

ff^icb mil^e § ^. To form a clear Notion of Tr«/Z), it isvery neceflary to confider
mental Ofver- Truth of Thought, and Truth of Words, diftindly one from another

:

hai Prop«fi'
jj^j. y^j. jj. -jg ^gj.y ^ifj^cuit (q treat of them afunder. Becaufe it is una-

voidable, in treating of mental Propofitions, to make ufe of Words

:

and then the Inftances given of Mental Propofitions,ctz(& immediately to

be barely Mental, and become Verbal. For a mental Propoftioa being

nothing but a bare confideration of the /.s/e^w, as they are in our Minds
ftripp'd of Names, they lole the Nature of purely mental Propofitions^

as foon as they are put into Words.

M««m/ Pro- § 4* And that which makes it yet harder to treat of mental and verbal

pojitions are Proportions feparatelji, is, That moft Men, if not all, in their Thinking
vtrj hard to gnd Rcafonings within themfelves, make ufe of Words inftead of Ideas ^
be treated ef. ^^ j^^q. ^y^gj^ j^e fubjedt of their Meditation contains in it complex Ideas.

Which is a great evidence of the imperfedion and uncertainty of our

Ideas of that kind, and may, if attentively made ufe of, ferve for a mark
to (hew us, what are thofe Things, we have clear and perfei!!: eftablilhed

Ideas of, and what not. For if we will curioully obferve the way our

Mind takes in Thinking and Reafoning, we lliall find, I fuppofe, that

when we make any Propofitions within our own Thoughts, about

White or Black, Street or Bitter, a Triangle or a Circle, we can and
• often do frame in our Minds the Ideas themfelves, without reflefting on

the Names. But when we would confider, or make Propofitions about

the more complex Ideas, as of a Alan, Fitriol, Fortitude, Glory, we
ufually piit the Name for the Idea : Becaufe the Ide.is thefe Names ftand

for, being for the moft part imperfect, confufed, and undetermined,

we refleft on the Names themfelves, becaufe they are more clear, certain,

and diftind, and readier occurr to our Thoughts, than the pure Ideas

:

and fo we make ufe of thefe Words inftead of the Ideas themselves,

even when we would meditate and reafon within our felves, and make
tacit mental Propofitions. In Subflances, as has been already noted,

this is occafioned by the imperfection ofour Ideas : we making the Name
ftand for the real EfTence, of which we have no Idea at all. In Modes,

it is occafioned by the great number of fimple Ideas, that go to the ma-

king them up. For many of them being very much compounded, the

Name
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Name occurs much eafier, than the complex Idea it felF, whicn requires

time and attention to be recolleded, and exaftly reprefented to the
Mind, even in thofe Men, who have formerly been at the pains to do
it 5 and is utterly impollible to be done by thofe,who though they have
ready in their Memory, the greateft part of the common Words of
their Language, yet perhaps never troubled themlelves in all thei Lives,
to confider what precife Ideas the moft of them ftood for. Some con-
fufed or obfcure Notions have ferved their turns ; and many who talk
very much of Religion'znd Confcknce^ of Chnrch and Faitb^ of Power
and Rights of Obfiru&ions and Humours^ Melattcholy and Choler, would,
perhaps,have little left in their Thoughts and Meditations, ifoneftiould
defire them to think only of the Things themfelves, and lay by thofe
Words,with which they fo often confound others,and not feldom them-
felves atfo.

^5. But to return to the confideration of Truth. We mufl:, I %, Being no-

obferve two forts of Propofitions, that we are capable ofmaking. '''•»g but ihs

Firji, Mental^ wherein the Ideas in our Underftandings arc without the
>'"'""|.'"'>-

ufe o^ Words put together, or feparated by the Mind, perceiving,or judging ItZ'ilhL:

'°

of their Agreement, or Difagreement. fVorJf.

Secondly, Verbal Propofitions, which are Words the figns of our Ideas

put together or feparated in affirmative or Negative Sentences. By which
way ofaffirming or denying, thefe Signs,madc by Sounds, are as it were
put together or feparated one from another. So that Propofition confifts

in joining, or feparating Signs , and Truth confifts in the putting toge-

ther, or feparating thefe Signs, according as theThings,which they ftand

for, agree or difagree.

^ 6. Every one's Experience will fatisfie him,that the Mirid,either by tvhenmentat
perceiving or fuppofing the Agreement or Difagreement of any of its Propofitions

ideas^ does tacitly within it felf put them into a kind of Propofition ""'"'" '""^

affirmative or negative, which I have endeavoured to exprefs by the ^"^*'
""f f

terms Putting together and Separating. But this Aftion of the Mind

,

which is fo familiar to every thinking and reafoning Man, is eafier to be
conceived by reflefting on what pafTes in us, when we affirm or deny

,

than to be explained by Words. When a Man has in his Mind the Idea

of two Lines, viz. the Side and Diagonal oi a. Square, whereof the Dia-

gonal is an Inch long, he may have the IdeaaUo of the divifion of that

Line, into a certain number of equal parts ^ v.g. into Five, Ten, an
Hundred, a Thoufand, or any other Number, and may have the 7<^e.i

of that Inch Line, being divifible or not divifible, into fuch equal parts,

as a certain number of them will be equal to the Side-line.Now whenever

he perceives, believes, or fuppofes fuch a kind of Divifibility to agree or

difagree to his Idea of that Line, he, as it were, joins orfeparates thofe

two Ideas, viz. the Idea oi that Line, and the Idea of that kind of Di-

vifibility, and fo makes a mental Propofition, which is true or falfe, ac-

cording as fuch a kind of Divifibility, a Divifibility into fuch alitjuot

parts, does really agree to that Line, or no. When Ideas are fo put

together, or feparated in the Mind, as they, or the Things they (land for

do agree, or not, that is,as I may call it, mental Truth. But Truth ofWords

is fomething more, and that is the affirming or denying of Words one of
another, as the Ideas they ftand for agree or difagree : And this again

is twofold. YAt\\ixpttrety Verbal, and trifling, which I {hall fpeak of,C7;<ip,

10. or Real and inftrudive ^ which is the Objeft of that real Rnov/ledge,

which, we have fpoken of already.

Y y $7. But
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OhjeEiiona- J 7. But here again will be apt to occurr the (amc doubt about
gainji verbal Xruth, that did about Knowledge ; And it will be objefted. That if

Jhufie'ml Truth be nothing but the joining or feparating of Words in Propofi-

ali be chime- ticns, as the Ideas they ftand for agree or difagree in Men's Minds, the

rieai. Knowledge o^Trutb is notfo valuable a Things as it is taken to be ^ nor

worth the Pains and Time Men imploy in the fearch of it : fince by

this account, it amounts to no more than the conformity of Words, to

the Chimeras of Men's Brains. Who knows not what odd Notions ma-

ny Men's Heads are fill'd with, and what ftrange Ideas all Men's Brains

are capable of ? But if we reft here, we know the Truth of nothing by

this Rule, but of the vifionary World in our own Imaginations 5 nor

have other Truth, but what as much concerns Harpies and Centaurs
,

as Men and Horfes. For thofe, and the like, may be Ideas in our

Heads, and have their agreement and difagreement there, as well as

the Ide^fs of real Beings, and fo have as true Propofitions made about

them. And 'twill be altogether as true a Propolition, to fay all Cen-

taurs are Jniwals, as that all Men are Animals ; and the certainty of
one, as great as the other. For in both the Propofitions, the Words
are put together according to the agreement of the Ideas in our

Minds : And the agreement of the Idea of Animal, with that of
Centaur, is as clear and vifible to the Mind, as the agreement of the

Idea of Animal, with that of Man ; and fo thefe two Propofitions

are equally true, equally certain. But of what ufe is all fuch Truth
to us?

Anfwereire»t S ^- Though what hasbccnfaid in the fore-going Chapter,to diftin-

Truthfi about guifhreal from imaginary Knowledge, might fu65ce here, inanfwer to

^^^"S""' this Doubt, to diftinguifh real Truth from chimerical, or (if you
tngto ings.

pjg^Cg J Ifarely nominal, they depending both on the fame foundation ;

yet it may not be amifs here again to confider, that though our Words
fignifie nothing but our Ideas, yet being defigned by them to fignifie

Things, the TrK//j they contain, when put into Propofitions, will be

only Verbal, when they ftand for Ideas in the Mind, that have not an

agreement with the reality of Things. And therefore Truth, as well

as Knowledge, may well come under the diftinction of Verbal and Real ;

that being only verbal Truth, wherein Terms are joined according to

the agreement or difagreement of tht Ideas they ftand for, without re-

garding whether our Ideas are fuch, as really have, or are capable of
having an Exiftence in Nature. But then it is they contain real Truth,

when thefe figns are joined, as our Ideas agree ; and when our Ideas

are fuch, as we know are capable of having an Exiftence in Nature :

which inSubftances we cannot know, but by knowing that fuch have

exifted.

Faifhooiii the 5 9' 7r«/A is the marking down in Words, the agreement or difa-

joinir.gof gteemeut of Ideas ^s\t\s. Faljljood is the marking down in Words,
Namei other- the agreement ot difagreement of Ideas otherwife than it is. And fo

^hiVideis
^^^ ^^ '^hefe Ideaf, thus marked by Sounds, agree to their Archetypes, fo

^gree. hron\y\s the Truth real. The knowledge of this Truth, confifts in

knowing what Ideas tht Words ftand for,and the perception of the agree-

ment or difagreement of thofe /(ie^ij, according as it is marked by thofe

Words.
General Pro- 5* ' o* ^"t becaufc Words are looked on as the great Conduits ofTruth

mateLf
^' ^^^ Knowledge, and that in conveying and receiving of Truth.and com-

moatUrgo. "lonly in reafoning about it, we make ufe of Words and Propofitions,!

fluU more at large enquire, wherein the certainty of real Truths, con-

tained
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ned in Propofitions, confifts, and where it isro be had^ and endeavour

to fhevv in what fort of univerfal Propofitions we are capable of being

mVrf/« of their real Truth, or Fa 1 (hood.

I (hall begin with general Propofitions, as thofe which moft employ
our Thoughts,and exercife our Contemplation. General Truths are mo(t

looked after by the Mind, as thofe that moft enlarge our Knowledge ^

and by their comprehenfivenefs, fatisfyingusatonceof many particulars,

enlarge our view, and (horten our way to Knowledge.

^11. Befides, Truth taken in the ftridt fenfe before-mentioned, there j..
are other forts of Truths ^ as, i. Moral Truth, which is fpeaking Things tJ^aph^cal

according to thepcrfwafion of our own Minds, though the Propofition Truth.

we fpeak agree not to the reality of Things. 2. Metaphyfical Truth^\\]\iQ]\

is nothing but the real Exiftence of Things, conformable to the Ideas to

which we have annexed their names. This, though it feems to confift

in the very Beings of Things, yet when confidered a little nearly, will

appear to include a tacit Propofition,whereby the Mind joins that parti-

cular Thing, to the Idea it had before fettled with a name to it. But thefe

Confiderations of Truth, either having been before taken notice of, or

not being much to our prefent purpofe, it may fuSBce here only to have

mentioned them.

CHAP. VI.

Of 'Vaiverfal FropoJitionSytheir Truth and Certainty.

§-x/
I

''Hough the examining and judging o( Ideas by themfelves, their Treating ef

X Names being quite laid afide, be the beft and fureft way to vt^orjj necef-

dear and diftindt Knowledge: yet through the prevailing cuftom of ufing-^^'^ '" ^'"'"'"

Sounds for Ideas , I think it is very feldom pradifed. Every one may ^'*

oblerve how common it is for Names to be made ufeof, inftead of the

Ideas themfelves, even when Men think and reafon within their own
Breafts j efpecially if the Ideas be very complex, and made up of a

great Colleftion of fimple ones. This makes /^c confderation of Words
and Propofitions , fo necejjary a part of the Treatifc of Knowledge , that

'tis very hard to fpeak intelligibly of the one, without explaining the

other.

^ 2. All the Knowledge we have, being only of particular or general Geyinat

Truths, 'tis evident, that whatever may be done in the former of thefe, ^"""'^^ ^'^'^'^

the latter, which is that which with Reafon is moft fought after, can n^^J' j^"''^^

never be well made known,and is very feldofft apprehended^but as conceived verbal Propa-

and exprejfcd in Words. It is not therefore out of our way, in the Exami- Sit'orn.

nation of our Knowledge, to enquire into the Truth and Certainty of
univerfal Propofitions.

§ 3. But that we may not be mif-led in this cafe, by that which is the

danger every-where, I mean by the doubtfulnefsof^ Terms, 'tis fittoob-
^tmfoid'of

ferve, that Certainty is twofold ^ Certainty of Truth, and Certainty ofTruth and

Knowledge. Certainly of Truth is, when Words are fo put together in "/ 'C"'"^-

Propofitions, as exactly to exprefs the agreement or difagreement of the ^"^^''

/<ic<» they ftand for, as really it is. Certainty of Knowledge is, toper-

Y y 2 ceive
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ceive the agreement or difagreement of Ideas^ as exprefled in any Propo-
fition. This we ufually call knowing , or being certain of the Truth of

any Propofition.

^ 4. Now becaufe n>e co-tmotle certain of the Truth ofany general Pro-

poftion, nnlefs we kjtoro the prccife bounds and extent of the Species its Terms

jiandfor^ it is neceflary we (hould know the Eflence of each iS)jcc/>j-,which

is that which conftitutes and bounds it. This, in all fimple Ideas and
Modes, is not hard to do. For in thefe, the real and nominal Eflence

being the fame ^ or which is all one, the abftraft Jdea^ which, the gene-

ral Term ftands for, being the fole Efience and Boundary, that is or can

be fuppofed , of the Species, there can be no doubt, how far the Spe-

cies extends, or what Things are comprehended under each Term :

which, 'tis evident, are all, that have an exa£t conformity with the Idea

it ftands for, and no other. But in Subftances, wherein a real Eflence,

diftindt from the nominal, is fuppofed to conftitute, determine, and
bound the Species, the extent of the general Word is very uncertain :

becaufe not knowing this real Eflence, we cannot know what is, or is

not of that Species ^ and confequently what may, or may not with

certainty be affirmed of it. And thus fpeaking of a Man , or Gold^ or

any other Species of natural Subftances , as fuppofed conftituted by a

precife real Eflence, which Nature regularly imparts to every individual

of that Kind, whereby it is made to be of that Species, we cannot be

certain of the truth of any Affirmation or Negation made of it. For
Man^ or Gold, taken in this fenfe, and ufed for Species of Things, con-

ftituted by real Eflences, different from the complex Idea in the Mind of
the Speaker, ftand for we know not what : and the extent of thefe Spe-

cies, with fuch Boundaries, are fo unknown and undetermined, that it is

impoffible, with any certainty, to affirm, that all Men are rational, or that

all Gold is yellow. But where the nominal Eflence is kept to , as the

Boundary of each Species, and Men extend the application of any ge-

• neral Term no farther than to the particular Things, in which the com-
plex Idea it ftands for is to be found, there they are in no danger to mi-

ftake the bounds of each Species, nor can be in doubt, on this account,

whether any Propofition be true, or no. I have chofe ro explain this

uncertainty ofPropofitions in this fcholaftick way, and have made ufe

of the Terms of Effences and Species, on purpofe to ftiew theabfurdity

and inconvenience there is to think of them, as of any other fort of Re-
alities, than barely abftraft Ideas with Names to them. To fuppofe, that

the Species of Things are any thing, but the forting of them under ge-

neral Names, according as they agree to feveral abftradt Ideas, of which
we make thofe Names the Signs, is to confound Truth, and introduce Un-
certainty inro all general Propofitions, that can be made about them.

Though therefore thefe Things might, to People not pofiefled with fcho-

laftick Learning, be perhaps treated of, in a better and clearer way : yet

thofe wrong Notions of Ej/ences^hd Species, having got root in moft
Peoples Minds , who have received any tinfture from the Learning,

which has prevailed in this part of the World, are to be difcovered and
removed, to make way for that ufe of Words, which (hould convey cer-

tainty with it.

§ 5. Jhe Names ofStihjlances then, whenever made to flandfor Species,

which are fuppofed to he conjiitttted by real Effences, ivhich we know not,

are not capable to convey Certainty to the TJnderftanding : Of the Truth of
general Piopofitions made up of fuch Terms we cannot be fure. The

reafon

Tiis more

particularly

concerns Sttb-

jiances.
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reafon whereof is plain. For how can ue be lure that this or that quali-

ty is in Gold^ when we know not what is or is not Gold. Since in this

way of fpeaking nothing is Gold^ but what partakes of an EflTence,

which we not knowing, cannot know where it is,or is not, and io can-

not be fure, that any parcel ot- Matter in the World is or is not in this

fenfe Gold:, being incurably ignorant, whether it has or has not that

which makes any thing to be called Gold^ i. e. that real I^lTence of Gold
whereof we have no Idea at all. This being as impoiuble for us to

know, as it is for a blind Man to tell in what Flower the Colour of a

panjie is, or is not to be found,whilft he has no Ida of the Colour df a

pinjte at all. Or if we could (which is impofTible) certainly know
where a real Efrence,which we know not, is, f. ^. in what parcels of
matter the real Effence of Gold is, yet could we not berure,that this or

that quality could with truth be aftirm'd of Gold ; fmce it is impollible

for us to know, that this or that quality or Idea has a neceflary connexi-

on with a real E'flence, of which we have no Idea at all,whatever Species

that fuppoied real ElTence may be imagined to conftitute.

§ 6. On the other fide, tht Names of SuhjlaTrces^ when madeufe bf 7-/,f7Va/i 0/

as they (liould be, for the Ideas Men have in their Minds, though they few univerfai

carry a clear and determinate fignification with them, tc'iU not yctferve PropoPtiovs

us to make mciny uaiverfal PropotitioKs^ of rvhofe Truth vre can be certain.
"""''""'?

.

Not becaule m this ule or them we are uncertain what Thmgs are lig- to be knomt,.

nified by them, but becaufe the complex /<^c.?/ they (land for, are fuch

Combinations of limple ones, as carry not with them any difcDverable

connexion or repugnancy, but with a very hv/ other Ideas.

§ 7. The complex Ideas, that our Names of the 6'pecies of Subftances Sec^ufe Co-

properly ftand for,are Colleftions of fuch Qualities,as have been obferved exiftenceofh

toco-exifk in an unknown Subflratitm which we call Subflance ^ but what '^^" '"^T
other Qualities neceflarily co-exift with fuch Combinations, we cannot a^

" *

Known.
certainly kno^v,unlefs we can dilcover their natural dependence 5 which
in their primary Qualities,we can go but a very little way in 5 and in all

their fecondary Qiialities, we can difcover no connexion at all, for the

Reafons mentioned. Chap. 9. viz. i.Becaufe we know not the real Con-
ftitutions of SubItances,on which eicb fecondary Quality particularly de-

pends. 2. Did we know that,it would ferve us only for experimental(not

imiverfal) Knowledge ^ and reach with certainty nofarther,than that bare

inftance. Becaufe our Underftandings can difcover no conceivable con-

nexion between zny fecondarj/£^{alitji,and any modification whatfoeverof

any ofthe primary ones.And therefore there are very few general Propofiti-

ons to be made concerning Subfl:ances,which can carry with them undoubt-

ed Certainty.

§ 8. All Gold isjixed,\s, a Propofuion whofe Truth we cannot be cer-
i„ji^„ct M

tain of,how univerlally ibever it be believed. For if, according to the Gold.

ufelefs Imagination ofthe Schools,any one fuppofes the term Gold to ftand

for a Species of Things fet out by Nature, by a real EfTcnce belonging

to it, 'tis evident he knows not what particular Siibftances aire of that

Species ^ and lo cannot, with certainty, affirm any thing univcrfally of
Gold. But if he makes Gold ftand for a Species, determined by its no-
minal EfTence, let the nominal Eflerice, for example, be the compkx Idea

of a Body, of a certain yellorc co\our,malleablefuJiblc,zr\di heavier than any
other known ^ in this proper ul? of the wc^rd Gold, there is no difficulty

to know whatis,or is not Gold. But yet no other Quality can with cer-

tainty be univerfally affirmed or denied of Gold,but what hath a difco-

verable connexion, or inconfiftency with that nominal EfTence. fixed-

mff^
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«e/},forexample,havingnonecefraryconnexton,that vvecan dircover,with

the Colour, Weight,or any other fimple IJea oi our complex one,or with

the whole Combination together ; it is impoffible that we (honld cer-

tainly know the Truth of this Propofition, That all Gold ti' fixed.

§. 9. As there is no difcoverable connexion between FrxednefsAnd the

Colour, Weight,and other fimple Ideas of thsit nominil EfTenceofGV/^^

fo if we make our complex Idea of Gold^ a Bodyyellow^ fu/tble, dn&ilc,

weighty, and fixed, we (hall be at the fame uncertainty concerning So-

litblUty in Aq. regja. ^ and for the fame reafon. Since we can never, from
confideration of the Ideas themfelves, with certainty affirm or deny, of
a body, whofe complex Idea is made upofyellow,very weighty,duftiie,

fufible, and fixed, that it is foluble in Aq. regia : And fo on of the reft

of its Qualities. I would gladly meet with one general Affirmation,

concerning any Quality of (j<?/<^, that any one can certainly know is

true. It will, no doubt, be preiently objefted, Is not this an univerfal

certain Propofition, All Gold is malleable ? To which I anfwer, It is a

very certain Propofition, if Malleablcnefs be a part of the com^pltx Idea

the word Gold ftands for. But then here is nothing affirmed of Gold,

but that that Sound ftands for an Idea\x\ v^\i\c\i Mallcablenefs \s con-

tained : And fuch a fort of Truth and Certainty as this, it is to fay a

Centaur is four-footed. But if Malleablencfs makfS not a part of the fpe-

cifick Eflence the name Gold ftands for, 'tis plain. All Gold k maUeaUe.,

is not a certain Propofition. Becaufe let the complex Idea of Qold, be

made up of which foever ofits other Qualities you pleafe, Malleabhnefs

will not appear to depend on that complex Idea ^ nor follow from any
fimple one contained in it. The connexion that Malleablenefs has fif it

has anyj with thofe other Qualities, being only by the intervention of
the real Conftitution of its infenfible parts, which, fince we know not,

'tis impoffible we (hould perceive that connexion, unlefs we could difco-

vcr that which ties them together.

JifarasMy ^. I o. The mote, indeed, ofthefe co-cxifting Qualities we unite into
fuch Ctf-exj- one complex 7£;/e<?, under one name, the more precife and determinate

immi 'fifal
^^ mz^t the fignification of that Word ; But yet never make it thereby

Hwve>'y4/ Pro- more capable of univerfal Certainty, in refpe£t of other Qualities, not
pojttioMs may contained in our complex Idea ^ fince we perceive not their connexion,
ie certain, qj. dependence one onanother ^ being ignorant both of that real Con-

g-o but a little
ftitution in which they are all founded ; and alfo how they flow from if.

way, becaufe, Fot the chief part of our Knowledge concerning Subftancesis not, as in

other Things,barely oi the relation oftwo Ideas^thu may exift feparately ^

but is of the neceflary connexion and co-exiftence of feveral diftindi:

Ide^K in the fame Subje£t,or of their repugnancy fo to co-exift. Could

we begin at the other end, and difcover what it was, wherein that Co-
lour confifted, what made a Body lighter or heavier, what texture of

Parts made it malleable, fufible, and fixed, and fit to be diflblved in this

fort of Liquor, and not in another 5 if (F fay) we had fuch an Idea as

this of Bodies, and could perceive wherein all fenfible Qualities origi-

nally confift, and how they are produced ^ we might frame fuch abftraft

Ideas ofthem, as would furnifh us with matter of more general Know-
ledge, and enable us to make univerfal Propofitions,that ftiould carry ^e-

neral Iruth and Certainty with them. But whilft oUr complex Ideas

of the forts of Subftances, are fo remote from that internal real Con-
ftitution, on which their fenfible Qualities depend ; and are made up of

nothing but an imperfeft Colleftion ofthofe apparent Qualities our Sen-

fes can difcover, there can be very few general Propofitions concerning

Subftances,

I
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Subftances, of whofe real Truth we can be certainly affured ^ fince

there are but few fimple Ideas, of whofe connexion and neceflary co-

exiftence, we can have certain and undoubted Knowledge. I imagine,

araongflrall theyec<7«(5^<?ry .^W/V/VjofSubftances, and the Powers rela-

ting to them, there cannot any two be named, whofe neceflary co-ex-

iftence, or repugnance to co-exift, can certainly be known, unlefs in

thofe of the fame fenfe, which neceflarily exclude one another,as I have
elfewhere (hewed. No one, I think, by the Colour that is in any Body,
can certainly know what Smell, Tafte, Sound,or tangible Qualities it has,

nor what Alterations it is capable to make, or receive, on, or from other
Bodies. The fame may be faid ofthe Sound, or Tafte, 8cc. Our fpecilick

Names of Subftances (landing for any Colleftions of fuch Ideas^ 'tis not
to be wondred, that we can, with them, make very few general Propo-
fitions of undoubted real certainty. But yet fo far as any complex Idea ;

of any fort of Subftances, contains in it any fimple /,^c<z, whofe neceflary

co-exiftence with any other may be difcovered, fo far imiverfal Propofi-
tions may with certainty be made concerning it .• v. g. Could any one dif-

cover a neceflary connexion between Malkablenefs, and the Colonr or
Weight of Gold^ or any other part of the complex Idea fignified by that

Name, he might make a certain univerfal Propofition concerning Gold
in this refpeft ; and the real Truth of this Propofition, That aU Gold k
malleable^would be as certain as of this, The three Angles of all right-lined

Triangles^ are equal to two right ones.

^^11. Had we fuch Ideas ofSubftances,as to know what real Conftitu- ihe Qualities

tions produce thofe fenfible Qualities we find in them, and how thofe ifl^ich make

Qualities flowed from thence, we could,by the fpecifick Ideas of their real
*"" "«;/'*

Eflences in our own Minds.more certainly find out their Properties, and flameffe-^'
difcover what Qualities they had, or had not, than we can now by our pe»dmoji\ en

Senfes : and to know the Properties ofGoldjit would be no more neceflary, external, re-

that Gold (liould exift,and that we (hould make Experiments upon it,than """^'•.'"'j "»

it is neceflary for the knowing the Properties of a Triangle,that a Triangle cw^T
fhould exift in any Matter, the Idea in our Minds would ferve for the
one, as well as the other. But we are fo far from being admitted into the
Secrets of Nature, that we fcarce fo much as ever approach the firft

entrance towards them. For we are wont to confider the Subftances

we meet with, each of them, as an entire thing by it felf, having all

its Qualities in it felf, and independent of other Things ^ overlooking,

for the moft part,the Operations of thofe invifible Fluids,they are encom-
pafTed with 5 and upon whofe Motions and operations depend the great-

eft part of thofe qualities which are taken noti(^ of in them, and are
made by us the inherent marks of Diftindion, whereby we know and
denominate them. Put apiece ofGold any where by it felf, feparate from
the reach and influence of all other bodies, it will immediately lofe all its

Colour and Weight, and perhaps Malleablenefs too 5 which, for ought I

know, would be changed into a perfeft Friability. Water, in which to
us Fluidity is an eflential Quality,left to it felf, would ceafe to be fluid.

But if inanimate Bodies owe fo much of their prefent ftate to other Bo-
dies without them,that they would not be what they appear to us, were
thofe Bodies that environ them removed, it is yet more iom Vegetables^

which are nouri(hed, grow, and produce Leaves,Flowers, and Seeds, in

a conftant Succeilion. And if we look a little nearer into the ftate of
Animals, we ftiall find, that their Dependence, as to Life, Motion, and
the moft confiderable Qualities to be obferved in them,is fo wholly on
extrinfecal Caufesand Qualities of other Bodies, that make no part of

them.
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them, that they cannot fubfifl: a moment without them : though yet

thofe Bodies on which they depend,are little taken notice of,and make

no part of the complex Ideas,we frame of thofe Animals. Take the Air

but a minute from thegreateft part of Living Creatures,and they prefent-

ly lofe Senfe,Life,and Motion. This the neceffity of breathing has forced

into our Knowledge. But how many other extrinfecal,and poffibly very

remote Bodies, do the Springs of thofe admirable Machines depend on,

which are not vulgarly obferved, or fo much as thought on ^ and how
many are there, which the fevereft Enquiry can never difcover ? The
Inhabitants of this fpot ofthe lIniverfe,though removed fo many millions

of Miles from the Sun,yet depend fo much on the duly tempered motion

of Particles coming from,or agitated by it, that were this Earth removed,

but a fmall part of that difl:ance,out of its prefent fituation,and placed a

little farther or nearer that Source of Heat, 'tis more than probable, that

the greateft part of the Animals in it, would immediately perifli : fince

we find them fo often deflroyed by an excefs or defeft of the Sun's

warmth, which an accidental pofition, in fome parts ofthis our little

Globe, expofes them to. The Qualities obferved in a Load-Jlofte, muft
needs have their Source far beyond the Confines of that Body 5 and the

ravage made often on feveral forts of Animals, by invifible Caufes, the

certain death (as we are told) of fome of them, by barely paffing the

Line, or, as 'tis certain of others, by being removed into a Neighbouring

Country,evidently fhew, that the Concurrence and Operation of feveral

Bodies, with which, they are feldom thought, to have any thing to do,is

abfolutely neceflary to make them be, what they appear to us,and to pre-

ferve thofe Qualities,by which we know,and diftinguifh them.We are then

quite out of the way, when we think, that Things contain within them-
felvesthe Qualities,that appear tons in them : And we in vain fearch for

that Conftitution within the Body of a Fly,or anElephant,uponwhich
depend thofe Qualities and Powers we obferve in them. For which,per-

haps, to underftand them aright, we ought to look, not only beyond
this our Earth and Atmofphere,but even beyond the Sun,or remotefl: Star

our Eyes have yet difcovered. For how much the Being and Operation
of particular Subftances in this our Globe, depend on Caufes utterly be-

yond our view, is irapoflible for us'to determine. We fee and perceive

fome of the Motions and grofler Operations of Things here about us

;

but whence the Streams come that keep all thefe curious Machines in

motion and repair, how conveyed and modified, is beyond our notice

and apprehenfion ; and the great Parts and Wheels, as I may fo fay, of
this ftupendious Strudlitre of the Univerfe, may, for ought we know,
have fuch a connexion and dependence in their Influences and Operations
one upon another,that,perhaps. Things in this our Manfion, would put
on quite another face,and ceafe to be what they are,if fome one of the

Stars, or great Bodies incomprehenfibly remote from us, fhould ceafe

to be, or move as it does. Tnis is certain. Things, however abfolute

and entire they feem in themfelves, arc but Retainers to other parts of
Nature, for that which they are moft taken notice of by us. Their ob-
fervable Qualities, Aftions, and Powers, are owing to fomething without
them , and there is not fo complete and perfect a part, that we knovv,of
Nature, which does not owe the Being it has, and the Excellencies of it,

to its Neighbours ; and we muft not confine our thoughts within the

furface ofany body, but look a great deal farther, to comprehend per-

fedlly thofe Qualities that are in it.

^ 12. If
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^12, If this be fo, it is not to be wondred, that we have very 7wpcrfe&

Ideas of Subjiances :, and that the real Effences, on which depend their

Properties and Operations, are unknown to us. Wc cannot difcover fo

much as that/z.e,/^«re, and texture oi their minute and active Parts,

which is really in them 5 much lefs the ditFerent Motions and Impulfes

made in and upon them by Bodies from without, upon which depends,

and by which is formed the greatefl: and moft remarkable part of thofe

Qualities we obferve in them, and ofwhich our complex Ideas o^ them
are made up. This confideration alone is enough to put an end to all

our hopes of ever having the Ideas of their real Elfences j which, whilfi:

we want, the nominal Eflences, we makeufeof inftead of them, will be

able to furnilh us but very fparingly with any general Kmrvledge, or uni-

verfal Propofitions capable of real Certainty,

§ 13. We are not therefore to wonder, if CertoV/?; be to be found in judgment

very few general Propofitions made concerning Subftances .• Our Know- w-y r^ack

ledge of their Qualities and Properties go very feldom farther than our-^f
'^""'^"^

Senfes reach and inform us. Poffibly inquifitive and obferving Men may, j^nomledge.

by ftrength of Judgrficnt^ penetrate farther, and on Probabilities taken

from wary Obfervation, and Hints well laid together, often guefs right

at what Experience has not yet difcovered to them. But this is but

guefling ftill ^ it amounts only to Opinion, and has not thzt certainty^

which is requifite to Knowledge. For all general Knovpledgc lies only in

our own Thoughts, andconfifts barely in the contemplation of our own
abftraft Ideas. Where-ever we perceive any agreement or difagreement

amongft them, there we hxvt general A'/z^jr/e^^e; and by putting the

Names of thofe Ideas together accordingly in Propofitions, can with

certainty pronounce general Truths. But becaufe the abftradl Ideas df
Subftances, for which their fpecifick Names ftand, whenever they have

any diftinft and determinate fignification,have a difcoverable connexion

or inconfiftency with a very few other Ideas^ th& certainty ofumverfal

Propofitions concerning Subjlances^ is very narrow and fcanty in that parr,

which is our principal enquiry concerning them 3 and there is fcarce

any of the Names of Subftances, let the Idea it is applied to be what
it will, of which we can generally, and with certainty pronounce, that

it hjis or has not this or that other Quality belonging to it, and con-

(hntly co-exifting or inconfiftent with that Idea-, where-ever it is to be

found.

^ 1 4. Before we can have any tolerable knowledge of this kind, we jf^^, ^ „.

muft firfl: know what Changes the primary Siualities ofone Body,do regu- tjuifueforour

larly produce in the primary ^talitics of another, and how. Secondly, Kyfl'dge cf

we muftknow wh^t primary ^talities of any Body, produce certain ^"''J^'**'"'-

Senfations or Ideas in us. This is in truth,no lefs than to know all the Ef-

fects of Matter, under its divers modifications of Bulk, Figure,Cohefion

of Parts, Motion, and Reft. Which, I think, every body will allow,is

utterly impolTible to be known by us, without revelation. Nor if it were

revealed to us, what fort of Figure, Bulk, and Motion of Corpufcles,

would produce in us the Senfation of a yellow Colour, and what fort of

Figure, Bulk, and Texture of Parts in the fuperficies of any Body, were

fit to give fuch Corpufcles their due motion to produce that Colour,

Would that be enough to make nniverfal Propofitions with certainty ,

concerriing the feveral forts ofthem,unlefs we had Faculties acute enough

to perceive the precife Bulk, Figure, Texture, and Motion of Bodies in

thofe minute Parts,by which they operate on our Senfes,that fo we might

by thofe frame our ^hfixzQ: Ideas ofthem.I have mentioned here only cor-

Z z foreal
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poreal SubftanceSjWhofe Operations feem to lie more level to our Under-
ftandings : For as tg the Operiitions ofSpirits^hoth their thinking and mo-
ving of Bodies, we at firfl: light find our felves at a lois ; though perhaps,

when we have applied our Thoughts a little nearer to the confideration

of Bodies,and their Operations,and examined how far our Notion3,even

in thefe, reach, with any clearnefs,beyond fenfible matter offaft,we (ball

be bound to confefs, that even in thefe too, our Difcovcries amount to

very little beyond perfeft Ignorance and Incapacity.

^loilft cur
S" 1 5- This is evident,^^e abflracf complex Ideas ofSiihflanccs^^ox which

Ideas o/5ai- their general Names ftand, not comprehending their real Conftirations,

tatnnolTheir
^'^'^ ^_ford m hut very little nniverfal Certainty. Becaufe our Ideas of them

reaiconftitif ate Hot made up of that,on which thofe Qualities we obferve in them,and
tiom, we can would infotm our felves about, do depend,or with which they have any

*"e^d'/el-
'^^'''^^'" connexion. V.g. Let the /^e^ to which we give the name M^«,be,

fin 'propofi- as it commonly is, a Body ofthe ordinary (hape, with Senfe, voluntary

tions concern- Motion, and Reafon join'dto it. This being the abftraft A/e^, and con-
ing them. fequently the Effence ofour Species AI^«,we can make but veryhw gene-

ral certain Propofitions concerning M««, ftanding for fuch an Idea. Be-

caufe not knowing the real Conftitution on which Senfation, power of
Motion, and Reafoning, with that peculiar Shape, depend,and whereby
they are united together in the fame Subjedir, there are very few other

Qualities, with which we can perceive them to have a necefiary conne-

xion : and therefore we cannot with Certainty affirm, That all Men
Jleep by intervals i That no Man can be noiirified by U cod or Stones ^ That

all Men will be poifoned by Hemlock^: becaufe thefe Ideas have no conne-

xion nor repugnancy with this ournominal Eflence o£Man, with this

abftrad Idea that Name ftands for. We muft in thefe and the like ap-

peal to trial in particular Subjefts, which can reach but a little way. We
muft content our felves with Probability in the reft .- but can have no ge-

neral Certainty, whilft our fpecifick Idea of Man, contains not that real

Conftitution, which is the root, wherein all his infeparable Qualities are

united, and from whence thev flow. Whilft our Idea, the word Man
ftands for, is only an imperfeft Colledion of fome fenfible Qualities and
Powers in him,there is no difcernible connexion or repugnance between

our fpecifick /(:/e^,and the Operation of either the Parts of Hemlock or

Stones, upon his Conftitution. There are Animals that fafely eat Hem-
lock, and others that are nouriftied by Wood and Stones : But as long as

we want Ideas of thofe real Conftitutions of different forts of Ani-

mals, whereon thefe, and the like Qualities and Powers depend, we
muft not hope to reach Certainty in univerfal Propofitions concer-

ning them. Thofe few Ideas only, which have a difcernible connexion

with our nominal Eflence, or any part of it, can afford us fuch Propofi-

tions. But thefe are fo few, and of lb little moment, that we may juft-

ly look on our certain general Knowledge of Substances, as almoft none

at all.

irherein lies § i6. To conclude. General Vropoftions, of what kind foever, are
the general

(-^len onJv Capable of Ce;-^<?7«^y,when the Tetms ufed in them, ftand for
Certainty «/ r i .- i i r it i, rr i •

Propofitions.
f*^ch Idcits, whofe agreement or difagreement, as there expreiled, is capa-

ble to be difcovered by ys. And we are then certain of their Truth or

Falftiood, when we perceive the Ideas t\\^)' ftand for, to agree or not

agree, according as they are affirmed or denied one of another. Whence
we may take notxoe^ih^t general Certainty is never to be found but in our

Ideas. Whenever we go to feek it elfewhere in Experiment, or Obfer-

vations
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vations withouc us, our Knowledge goes not beyond particulars. Tis

the contemplation of our own abftraft Ideas^ that alone is able to afford

MS general Knorvledge.

CHAP. Vil.

Of Maximf.

J I. ''T^Here are a fort ofPropofitions,vvhich under the name ofMrf;c- They are felf-^

. JL iffis and Axiows^hcive palfed for Principles of Science : and *'»"^*«'*

becaufe they ^xtfdf-evident^hxvt been fuppofed innate,vvithout that any
Body fthat I know) ever went about to ihew the reafon and foundation

of their clearnefs or cogency.lt may however be worth while,to enquire

into the reafon of their evidence,and fee whether it be peculiar to them a-

lone, and alfo examine how far they inliuence and govern our other

Knowledge.

^ 2. Knowledge, as has been (hewn, confiftsih the perception of the f^ertin that

agreement or difagreement ofMw : Now where thatagreement or difa- Stif-evidence

greement is perceived immediately by it felf, without the intervention """fiP'-

or help of any other,there oux Knowledge kfclf-evklent.T\\\s will appear

to be fo to any one, who will but confider any of thofe Propofitions,

which,without any proof, he aflents to at firft fight : for in all of them
he will find, that the reafon of his Aflent,is from that agreement or difa-

greement, wh'ch the Mind, by an immediate comparing them, finds in

thofe Ideas anfwering the Affirmation or Negation in the Propcfition.

S" 3. This being fo, in the next place let us confider,whetherthis Self- self-evideme

evidence be peculiar only to thofe Propofitioils,which commonly pafs un- not peculiar to

der the Name of Maxims, and have the dignity of Axioms allowed them. ""'vedAxi-,

And here 'tis plain,that feveral other Truths, not allowed to be Axioms,
"*"''

partake equally with them in this Self-evidence. This we fhall fee, if we
go over thefe feveral forts of agreement or difagreement of /c/e^,which I

have above-mentioned, viz.. Identity, Relation, Co-exiftence, and real

Exiftence ; which will difcover to us, that not only thofe few Propofi-

tions, which have had the credit of Maxims^ arc felf-evident,but a great

many,even almoft an infinite number of c^/je)- Propojitions are fuch,

J 4. For, jRr/?, the immediate perception of the agreement or difa- Fir^, As top

greement of Identity^ being founded in the Mind's having diftindt Ideas, dentityand

this affords us as manyfelf-evidcnt Propofitions,as wehavediftinft M<?j-. p^TpS/im!
Every one that has any Knowledge at all,has,as the Foundation of it, va- all equally

rious and diftind Ideas : And it is the firft a£i of the Mind, (without ye//-*^»<'^"*-

which, it can never be capable of any Knowledge,) to know every one of
its Ideas by itfelf, and diftinguilh it from others. Every one finds in

himfelf, that he knows the Ideas ht has 5 That he knows alfo,when any-

one is in his Underftanding, and what it is ^ And that when more than

one are there,he knows them diftindtly and unconfufedly one from ano-

ther. Which always being fo, (it being impoflible but that he ftiould

perceive what he perceives,)he can never be in doubt when any Idea is

in hisMind,that it is there,and is that Idea it is ^ and that twodiftinft

Ideas,\v\^&n they are in his Mind, are there,and are not one and the fame

Idea. So that all fuch Affirmations,and Negations,are made without any
poffibility of doubt, uncertainty, or hefitation, and muft neceffarily be

affented to, as foon as underftood ^ that is,as foonas we have,in our Minds,

Z z 2 determined
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determined Jdeas^ which the Terms in the Propofition ftand for. And
therefore whereever the mind with attention confiders any propofition,

fo as to perceive the two /ij/e^:f,(ignified by the terms and affirmed or de-

nyed one of the other,to be the fame or different^it is prefently and infal-

libly certain of the truth of fuch a propofition, and this equally whether

thefe propofit'ons be in terms Handing for more general Ideas or fuch as

are lefs fo, v. g. whether the general Idea, of Being be affirmed of it felf,

as in this propofition whatfoever is^isipx a more particular Idea be affirmed

of it felf, as a man is a man^ or xchatfoever is -white is white. Or whether

the Idea oi Being in general be denied of not Being which is the only fif

I may fo call it)Idea different from it,as in this other Propofition, /it is im-

pojjibk for thefume to be and not to4?e ^ or any Idea ofany particular being

be denied ofanother different from it, as a man is not a horfe 5 Red is not

Blew. The difference ofthe Ideas as foon as the Terms are underftood

,

makes the truth of the propofition prefently vifible,and that with an equal

certainty and eafinefs in the lefs as well as the more general propofitions,

and all tor the fame reafon,z/iz..Becaufe the mindperceives in any/i5fe<*f,that

it has the S^.mtldea to be the fame with it felf^And two different Ideas to

be different and not the fame. And this it is equally certain of, whether

thefe Ideas be more or lefs general, abftra6l-,and comprehenfive. It is not

therefore alo ne to thefe two general Vxo^o^-\t\or\s)Vhatfoever is, is ; and,

It is impofjible for the fame Thing to he^and not to /'e,that this Self-evidence

belongs by any peculiar right. The perception of being, or not being,

belongs no more to thefe vague Ideas^ fignified by the terms Whatfoever^

and Things than it does to any other Ideas. Thefe two general Maxims
amounting to no more in (hortbut this, that thefame is the fame^and the

fame is not dijferent,2iXt truths known in more particular inftances,as well

as in thefe general Maxims,and known alfo in particular inftances,before

thefe general Maxims are ever thought on and draw all their force from
the difcernment of the mind employed about particular Ideas. There is

nothing more vifible, than that the Mind,without the help of any Proof,

or Refleftion on either ofthefe general Propofitions perceives fo clearly,

and knows fo certainly, that the Idea of White^ is the Idea of White, and
not the Idea of Blue , and that the Idea of White, when it is in the Mind,
is there, and is not abfent,that the confideration of thefe Axioms can add
nothing to the Evidence or certainty of its Knowledge. Juft fo it is (as e-

very one may experiment inhimfeif)in all the Ideas a man has in his Mind:
He knows each to be it felf,and not to be another ;, and to be in his Mind,
and not away when it is there,with a certainty that cannot be greater, and
therefore the truth of no general Propofition can be known with a great-

er certainty,nor add any thing to this.So that in refpeft of Identity, our
intuitive Knowledge reaches as far as our Ideas. And we are capable of
making as many felf-evident Propofitions, as we have names for diftinft

Ideas. And I appeal to every one's own Mind,whether this Propofition,

A Circle is a Circle^Q not as felf-evident a Propofition, as that confifting

of more general ttxms.^Vhatfoever isjs : And again,whether this Propofi-

tion,B/«e is not Rcd^he not a Propofition that the Mind can no more doubt
of, as foon as it underftands the Words,than it does of that Axiom, It

is impojfible for thefame thing to be,andnot to be ? and fo of all the like.

Secondly, In § $• Secondly,ks to Co-exijience,or fuch a neceffary connexion between

Co-exiftence tvvo Ideas, that in the Subjeft where one of them is fuppofed, there the
we havefem other muft neceffarily be alfo : Of fuch agreement,or difigreement as this,

P^Mtimi ^'^^ Mind has an immediate perception but in very few of them. And
therefore in this fort, we have but very little intuitive Knowledge : nor

. are
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are there to be found very manyPropo(itionsthatarefelf-evident,though
Ibme there are 5 v. g. the Idea of filling of a place equal to the Contents
of its fuperficies, being annexed to oxxx Idea o^ Body, I thinkicisa
felf-evident Propofition, Tlhit two Bodief cannot be in thefume place.

§ 6. Thirdly, As to the Relations of Modes, Mathematicians havefra- T!)»v<//y, ho-
med may Axioms concerning that one Relation of Equality. As Eqnals '''''' K'^^fem

taken from Equals,the remainder will be Equals ; which, with the reft of
""" '""^ '"""•

that kind, however they are received for Maxims by the Mathematicians,
and are unqueftionable Truths ; yet, I think, that any one who confi-
ders them,will notfind,that they have a clearer felf-evidence than thefe,

that one and one, arc equal to two 5 that ifyoit tak? front the five Fingers of
one Hand two, and from the five Fingers of the other Hand tivo, the remain-
ing numbers will be equal. Thefe, and athoufand other fuch Propofitions,
may be found in Numbers,vvhich,atvery firft hearing,force the a(rent,and

carry with them an equal,ifnot greater clearnefs,than thofe mathematical
Axioms.

S* 7. Fourthly, As to real Exijience, fince that has no connexion with Fmthi^^Con-

any other of our Ideas,hvxt that of our felves,and of a firfl Being^we have """'"great

in that,concerning the real exiftence of all other Beings,not fo much as j^^'fi^"'' «'

demonftrative, much lefs a felf-evident Knowledge : And therefore con- '"'"^"

cerning thofe there are no Maxims.

% 8. In the next place let us confider, what influence thefe received rhefe Axiom,
Maxims have, upon the other parts of our Knowledge. The Rules eflab- '^0 "« much

liflied in the Schools, that all Reafonings are ex pr£cogMitfs,& praconcef- '"fl"<^'>" <""

/is, feem to lay the foundation of all other Knowledge,in thefe Maxims, udZ,^'""^'
and to fuppofe them to be pr^cognita ^ whereby, I think, is meant thefe

two things : Firft, That thefe Axioms, are thofe Truths that are firft

known to the Mind ^ and, /econdly, That upon them, the other parts of
our Knowledge depend.

S" 9. F/V/?,That they are not the Truths firfi: known to the Mind,is evident Becaufethtj

to Experience,as we have (hewn in another place. B. l.Ch. II.Who perceives "'^ ""t thi

not,that a Child certainly knows, that a Stranger is not its Mother ; that T'l'^'^^^

its Sucking-bottle is not the Rod, long before he knows,that'^/j-7«?/7i7^-"^"'"'
'^'"'""''

tie for thefame thing to be, and not to he ? And how many Truths are

there about Numbers,which it is obvious to obferve,that the Mind is per-

fectly acquainted with,and fully convinced of,before it ever thought on
thefe general M\xims,to which Mathematicians, in their Arguings, do
fometimes referr them ? Whereofthe reafon is very plain : For that which
makes the Mind affent to fuch Propofitions, being nothing elfe but the

perception it has oftheagreement,or difagreement of its Ideas,^Lccoxdrng

as it finds them affirmed or denied one ofanother,inWords it underftands,

and every Idea being known to be what it is, and every two diftind

Ideas being known not to be the fame, it mufl necelTarily follow, that

fuch felf-evident Truths, muft h^firfl known,which confift of /<^e<7:f that

arejfr/Hn the Mind .' and the /.^e^^yfr/Hn the Mind, 'tis evident, are

thofe of particular Things,from whence,by (low degrees,the Underftand-

ing proceeds to fome few general ones , which being taken from the or-

dinary and familiar Objefts of Senfe,are fettled in theMind,with general

Names to them. Thus particular Ideas zre firfi received and diflinguifhed,

and fo Knowledge got about them : and next to them,the lefs generator

fpecifick,which are next to particular. Forabftract Ide^is are not fo obvi-

ous or eafie to Children,or the yet unexercifed Mind, as particular ones^

If they feem fo to grown Men,'tis only becaufe by conftant and familiar

ufe they are made fo. For when we nicely reflect upon them,we (hall find,

that
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that general Ideas &tq Fiftions and Contrivances of the Mind, that carry

difficulty with them,and do not fo eafily offer themfclves,as we are apt

to imagine. For example. Does it not require fome pains and skill

to form the general Idea of a Triangle^ (which is yet none of the moft

abftra(a:,comprehenfive,and difficult,) for it muft be neither Oblique,nor

Recbngle,neither Equilateral,Equicrural,norSca]enon ^ but all and none

of thefe at once. In etfe61:,it is fomething imperfedl:,that cannot exifl: 5 an

Idea wherein fome parts of feveral different and inconfiftent Ideas are put

together. 'Tis true, the Mind in this imperfeft ftate, has need of fuch

Ideas^ and makes all the hafte to them it can, for the conveniency of

Communication, and Enlargement of Knowled-ge ^ to both which, it is

naturally very much enclined. But yet one has reafon to fufpeft fuch Ideas

are marks of our Imperfeftion ^ at leaft, this is enough to {hew,that the

moft abftraft and general Idects^zre not thofe that the Mind \sfirji and moft

eafily acquainted with,nor fuch as its earlieftKnowledgeisconverfantabout.

Becaufe they § lo. Secondly, From what has been faid, it plainly follows, that thefe

s.re not the magnified MrfX7WJ,are not the Principles arid Foundations of all our other
Truths the Knoipledge. For if there be a great many other Truths,which have as much
firjlifiumn.

Cg}f. evidence as they, and a great many that we know before them, it is

impolGble they (hould be the Principles, from which we deduce all other

Truths. It is impofiible to know that One and Two are equal to Three,hut

by virtue of this, or fome fuch Axiom, viz. the Mhole is equal to all its

Parts taken together ? Many a cne knows that One and Ttpo are equal to

Three, without having heard, or thought on that,or any other Axiom,by

which it might be proved 5 and knows it as certainly, as any other Man
knows,thdt the Whole is equal to all its Parts, or any other Maxim 3 and

all from the fame Reafon of felf-evidence ; the Equality of thofe Ideas^

being as vifible and certain to him without that, or any other Axiom, as

with it, it needing no proof to make it perceived. Nor after the Know-
ledge, That the Whole is equal to all its parts, does Ik know that one and

two are equal to three^ better, or more certainly than he did before. For

if there be any odds in thofe Ideas, the Whole and Parts are more obfcure,

or at leaft more difficult to be fettled in the Mind.than thofe of One,Tivo,

and Three. And indeed, I think, I may ask thefe Men, who will needs

have all Knowledge befides thofe general Principles themfelves,to depend

on general,innate,and felf-evident Principles,What Principle is requifite

to prove, that One and One are T-wo,xh:ktTrco and Tn-o ^rs Four,thatThree

times Tivo are Six > Which being known without any proof, do evince,

That either all Knowledge does not depend on certain Pr^cognita or gene-

ral Maxims, called Principles jor elfe that thefe are Principles : and if

thefe are to be counted Principles,a great part of Numeration will befo.

To which ifwe add all the felf-evident Propofitions, which may be made
about all our diftinft /(:/e^»-,Principles will be almoft infinite,at leaft innu-

merable, which Men arrive to the Knowledge of,at different Ages :, and a

great many of thefe innate Principles,they never come to know all their

Lives. But whether they come in view of the Mind,earlier or later, thisis

true of them, that they are all known by their native Evidence,are whol-

ly independent, receive no Light,nor are capable of any proof one from
another 5 much lefs the more particular, from the more general ^ or the

more fimple, from the more compounded . the morefimple, and lefsab*

ftrad, being the moft familiar, and the eafier and earlier apprehended.

But which ever be theclcafeft Ideas, the Evidence and Certainty of all

fuch Propofitions is in this, That a Man fees the fame Idea to be the fime

/^e<z,and infallibly perceives two different Ideas to be different Ideas.For

when
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when a Man has in his Underftanding, the Ideas oiotte and of tro!), the

Idea of Yellow and the Idea offi/«e, he cannot but certainly know, that

the Idea of One is the Idea of One, and not the Idea of Two 5 and that

the Idea of Yellow is the Idea of Yellow,and not the Idea of Blue.For a

Man cannot confound the Id.eas in his M!nd,\vhich he has diftinct : That
would be to have them confufed and diftinO: at the fame time, which is a

contradiftion : And to have none diftinct, is to have no ufe of our Facul-

ties, to have no Knowledge at all. And therefore what Idea foever is af-

firmed of itfelf ; or whattoever two entire diftincl Ideas are denied one

of another, the Mind cannot but aflent to fuch aPropofition, as infalli-

bly true, as foon as it undcrftands the Terms, v/ithout Hefitation or

need of Proof, or regarding thofe made in more general Terms, and

called Maxims.

^11- What (hall we then fav. Are thefe general Max'itas of no ufe } ^Z-"*' "C"

By no means. Though perhaps their ufe is not that, which it is common-
'^^J^^^^^l^

ly taken to be. But lince doubting in the leaft of what hath been

by fome Men afcribed to thefe Maxims may be apt to be cried out againft,

as overturning the Foundations of all the Sciences ^ it may be worth
while to co.nfider them, with refpeft to other parts of our Knowledge,

and examine more particularly to what Purpofes they ferve, and to

what not.

1. It is evident from what has been already faid, that they are of no
ufe to prove or confirm lefs general felf-evident Propofitions.

2. Tis as plain that they are not, nor have been the Foundations

whereon any Science hath been built. There is, I know, a great deal

of Talk, propagated from Scholaftick Men, of Sciences and the Maxims
on which they are built : But it has been my ill luck, never to meet with

any fuch Sciences 5 much lefs any one built upon thefe two Maxims,
What is^ is -^ and It is impojjlble for the fame to be and not to be. And I

would be glad to be (hewn where any fuch Science eredted upon thefe,

or any other general Axioms is to be found : and fhould be obliged to

any one who would lay before me the Frame and Syftem of any Science

fo built on thefe, or any fuch like Maxims^ that could not be fhevvn to

ftandas firm without any Confideration of them. I ask. Whether thefe

general Maxims have not the fame ule in the Study of Divinity, and in

Theological Queftions, that they have in the other Sciences ? They ferve

here too, to filence Wranglers, and put an end to difpute. But I think

that no body will therefore fay, that the Chrifiian Religion is built on
thefe Maxims^ or that the Knowledge we have of it, is derived from

thefe Principles. Tis from Revelation we have received it, and with-

out Revelation thefe M^^a:///// had never been able to help us to it. When
we find out an Idea^ by whofe Intervention we difcover the Connexion

of two others, this is a Revelation from God to us, by the Voice of

Reafon. For we then come to know a Truth that we did not know
before. When God declares any Truth to us, this is a Revelation to us

by the Voice of his Spirit, and we are advanced in our Knowledge.

But in neither of thefe do we receive our Light or Knowledge from

Maxims. But in the one the things themfelves afford it, and we fee the

Truth in them by perceiving their Agreement or Difagreement. In the

other, God himfelf atfords it immediately to us, and we fee the Truth

of what he fays in his unerring Veracity.

3. They are not of ufe to help Men forwards in the Advancement of

Sciences, or new Difcoveries of yet unknown Truths. Mr. JSIeivton^ in

his never enough to be admired Book, has demonftrated f?veral Propo-
fitions
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fitions, which are fo many new Truths, before unknown to the World,

and are farther Advances in Mathematical Knowledge : But for the Di-

fcovery of thefe, it was not the general Maxims^ What is, is ^ or The

rohole is bigger than a part^ or the like, that help'd him. Thefe were not

the Clues that lead him into the Difcovery of the Truth and Certainty of

thofe Proportions. Nor was it by them that he got the Knowledge of

thofe Demonftrations ; but by finding out intermediate Ideas^ that

fhew'd the Agreement or Difagreement of the Ideas^ as exprefled in the

Propofit?ons he demonftrated. This is the great Exercife and Improve-

ment of Humane Underftanding in the enlarging of Knowledge, and

advancing the Sciences , wherein they are far enough from receiving any

Help from the Contemplation of thefe, or the like magnified Maxims.

Would thofe who have this Traditional Admiration of thefe Propofi-

tions, that they think no Step can be made in Knowledge without the

fupport of an Axiom^ no Stone laid in the building of the Sciences

without a general Maxim^ but diftinguifh between the Method ofacqui-

ring Knowledge, and of communicating it 5 between the Method of rai-

fing any Science, and that of teaching it to others as far as it is advanced,

they would fee that thofe general Maxhas were not the Foundations on
which the firfl Difcoverers raifed their admirable Struftures, nor the

Keys that unlocked and opened thofe Secrets ofKnowledge. Though af-

terwards, when Schools were erefted, and Sciences had their Profefibrs

to teach what others had found out, they often made ufe oi Maxims^ i.e.

laid down certain Propofitions which wete felf-evident, or to be recei-

ved for true, which being fetled in the Minds of their Scholars as un-

queftionable Verities, they on cccafion made ufe of, to convince them

of Truths in particular Inflances, that were not fo familiar to their Minds

as thofe general ^x/^/»j which had before been inculcated to them and
carefully fetled in their Minds. Though thefe particular Inftances, when
well reflefted on, are no lefs felf-evident to the Underftanding than the

general Maxims brought to confirm them : And it was in thofe particu-

lar Inflances, that the firft Difcoverer found the Truth, without the

help of the general Maxims : And fo may any one elfe do, who with

Attention confiders them.

To come therefore to the ufe that is made of Maxims.

1

.

They are of ufe, as has been obferved, in the ordinary Methods of
teaching Sciences as far as they arc advanced : But of little or none in

advancing them farther,

2. They are of ufe inDifputes, for the filencing of obftinate Wran-
glers, and bringing thofe Contefts to fome Conclufion. Whether a

need of them to that end, came not in, in the manner following, I crave

leave to enquire. The Schools having made Difputation the Touchftone

ofMens Abilities, and the Gv^mw/ of Knowledge, adjudg'd Viftoryto

him that kept the Field : and he that had the laft Word was concluded

to have the better of the Argument, if not of the Caufe, But becaufe

by this means there was like to be no Decifion between skilful Comba-
tants, vvhilft one never fail'd of a medius terminus to prove any Propo-

ficion 5 and the other could as confrantly, without, or with a Diftin-

dion, deny the Major or Mitior ; To prevent, as much as could be,

the running out of Difputes into an endlefs train of Syllogifms, certain

general Propofitions, mofl: of them indeed felf-evident, were introdu-

ced into the Schools, which being fuch as all Men allowed and agreed in,

were look'd on as general Meafures of Truth, and ferv'd inflead of Prin-

ciples, (where the Difputants had not laid down any other between

them)
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them) beyond which there was no going, and which mud not be re-

ceded from by either fide. And thus thcfe Maxiws getting the name
oi" Principles^beyond which Men in difputc could not retreat, were by

mirtakc taken to be the Originals and Sources,from vvheuce all Know-
ledge began, and the Foundations whereon the Sciences were built.

Becaufe when in their Difputes they came to any of thefe, they ftopp'd

there, and went no farther, the Matter was determined. But how
much this is a rniftake hadi been already fliewn.

This Method of the Schools, which have been thought the Foun-

tains of Knowledge , introdpc'd as I fuppofe the li'Rc ufe of thefe

Maxims, into a great part of Converfation out of the Schools, to ftop

the Mouths of Cavillers, whom any one is excusM from arguing any

longer with, when they deny thefe general felf-evidcnt Principles re-

ceiv'd by all reafonable Men, who have once thought ot them : But
yet their ufe herein , is but to put an end to wrangling. They
in truth, when urg'd in fuch cafes, teach nothing : That is already

done by the intermediate Ideas made ufe of in the Debate, whole
Connexion may Bee fcen without the help of thofe Maxims, and fo

the truth known before the Maxim is produc'd, and the Argument
brought to a flrft Principle Men would give off'a wrong Argument
before it came to that, if in their Difputes they propos'd to themfelves

the finding and imbracing of Truth, and not a Contell for Vi6lory.

And thus Maxims have their ufe to put a ftop to their perverfenefs,

whofe Ingenuity fliould have yielded fooner. But the Method of

the Schools, having allow'd and encouraged Men to oppofe and re-

fift evident Truth, till they are baffl'd, /. e. till they are reduc'd to

contradift themfelves, or fome eftablilh'd Principle ; 'tis no wonder
that they fhould not in civil Converfation be afliam'd of that, which
in the Schools is counted a Vertue and a Glory ; z-iz.. oblHnately to

maintain that fide of the Queftion they have cholen, whether true or

falfe, to the laft extremity ; even after Conviftion. A ftrange way to

attain Truth and Knowledge : And that which I think the rational part

of Mankind not corrupted by Education, could fcarce believe fljould

ever be admitted amongft the Lovers of Truth, and Students of Reli-

ligion or Nature; or introduc'd into the Seminaries of jthofe who are

to propagate the Truths of Religion or Philofophy, amongft the Ig-

norant and Unconvinc'd. How much fuch a way of Learning is like-

ly to turn young Men's Minds from the fincere Search and Love
of Truth ; nay, and to make them doubt whether there is any iiich

thing, or at leaft worth the adhering to, I fliall not now enquire.

This, I think, that bating thofe places, which brought the Pertpa-

tettck Philofophy into their Schools, where it continu'd many Ages,
without teaching the World any thing but the Art of Wrangling;
thefe Maxims were no where thought the Foundations' on which
the Sciences were built, nor the great helps to tlie Advancement of

Knowledge.

As to thefe General Maxims therefore, they are as I have faid of
"l'-^"'

^''*

great Vfe in Difputes, to flop the Mouths of Wranglers ; but not of much '^,'J^,^fZlL

Vfe to the Difcovery of unknown Truths, or to help the Mind for-

wards, in its Search after Knowledge. For whoever began to build

his Knowledge on this General Propofitioo, M^hat is, is: or, It is im-

poffihle for the fame thing to be^ and not to he : and from either of thefe,

as from a Principle of Science, deduc'd a Syflem of Ufeful Knowledge ?

Wrong Opinions often involving Contradic\ions,one of thefe Maxims,
Aaa as
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as a Touch-.flone, m2iy ferve well to fhew whither they lead. But yet,

however fit, to lay open the Abfurdity or miitake of a Man's Reafoning

or Opinion, they are of very little Xy^for enligbtning'the UnderJland-

incr : And it will not be found, that the Mind receives much help from

them in its Progrefs in Knowledge ; which would be neither lefs, nor

lefs certain, were thefe two General Propofitions never thought on . 'Tis
'

true, as I have faid, they {omtt\mtsfer'vem Argumentation to ftop a

Wrangler's Mouth, by {hewing the Abfurdity of what he faith, and

by expofing him to the fhame of contradifting what all the World
knoWs,and he himfelf cannot but own to be true. But it is one thing,

to fliew a Man that he is in an Error ; and another, to put him in

poffeflion of Truth : and I would fain know what Truths thefe two
Propofitions are able to teach , and by their Influence make us know,
which we did not know before, or could not know without them. Let

us reafon from them, as well as we can, they are only about Identical

Predications, and I»Jluefice, if any at all; none but fuch. Each par-

ticular Propofition concerning Identity or Diverfity, is as clearly and

certainly known in it felf, if attended to, as either of thefe general

ones : Only thefe general ones, as ferving in all cafes, are therefore

more inculcated and infilled on. As to otlier lefs general Maxims,
many of them are no more than bare verbal Propofitions, and teach

us nothing but the Refpeft and Import of Names one to another. The

Whole ii eqadl to all its Parts ; What real Truth, I befeech you, does it

teach us ? What more is contain'd in that Maxim, than what the Sig-

nification of the word Totum, or the Whole, does of it felf import ? And
he that knows that the word Whole^ ftands for what is made up of all

its Parts, knows very little lefs, than that the Whole is equal to all its

Tarts. And upon the fame ground, I think that this Propoiition, A Hill

is higher than a Valley^ and feveral the like, may alfo pafsfor Maxims.

But yet Matters of Mathematicks^ when they would, as Teachers of

what they know, initiate others in that Science, do not without Jleafon

place this,and fome other fuch Maxims, at tiie entrance of their Syftems ;

that their Scholars, having in the beginning perfeftly acquainted their

Thoughts with thefe Propofitions, made in fuch general Terms, may
be us'd to make fiich Refleftions, and have thefe more general

Propofitions, asform'd Rules and Sayings, ready to apply to all par-

ticular Cafes. Not that if they be equally weigh'd, they are more
clear and evident than the particular Inllaaces ^hey are brought to

confirm ; but that being more familiar to the Mind, the very naming

them, is enough to fatisfy the Underftanding. But this, I fay , is more
from our Cufliom of ufing them, and the eftablifliment they have got

in our Minds, by our often thinking of them, than from the different

Evidence of the Things. But before Cuftom has fettPd Methods of

Thinking and Reafoning in our Minds, I am apt to imagin it is quite

otherwife; and that the Child, when a part of his Apple is taken

away, knows it better in that particular Inftance, than by this Gene-

ral Propofition, The Whole is equal to all its Parts ; and that if one of

thefe have need to be confirm'd to him by the other, the general

has more need to be let into his Mind by the particular, than the par-

ticular by the general. For in particulars, our Knowledge begins,

and fo fpreads its felf, by degrees, to generals. Though afterwards,

the Mind takes the quite contrary courle, and having drawn its Know-
ledge into as general Propofitions as it can, makes thofe familiar to its

Thoughts, and accuftoms it felf to have recourfe to them, as to the

Stan-
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Standards of Truth and Falfhood. By which famihar Vfe of them
as Rules to meafure the Truth of other Propolitions, it comes in time
to be thought,' that more particular Propofitions have their Truth and
Evidence from their Conformity totliefe more general ones, which in

Difcourfe and Argumentation, are fo frequently urg'd, and conftantly

admitted. And this, I think, to be the Reafon why amonglf fo many
Self-evident Propofitions, the moft general only have had the litle of
Maxims.

§. 12. One thing farther, I think, it may not be araifs to obferve /w-rx/w , ,/

concerning thefe general Maxims, That they are fo far from improving '"'''/'' '"' '"'

or eftablilhingour Minds in true Knowledge, that if our Notions be f/I^rJf,',2j
wrong, loofc, or unfteady, and we refign up our Thoughts to the found /""^'f clntra'

of Words, rather than fix them on fettl'd determin'd UeM of Things ;'*'"^""'-

I fay, thefe General Maxims wiWJhve to confirm us in Miftakes ; and
in fuch a way of ufe of Words, which is moft common, wiUferve to
prove Contradiftions : v.g. He that with Des-Cartes, fhall frame in his

Mind an Idea oi' what he calls Bo-y', to be nothing but Extenfion, may
eafily demonftrate, that there is no Vacuum ; /. e. no Space void of Bo-
dy, by this Maxim, IVhut is, is. For the Idea to which he annexes the
name Body^ being bare Extenfion, his Knowledge, that Space cannot
be without Body, is certain. For he knows his own Idea of Exten-
fion clearly and diftinftly, and knows that it is rvhat it is, and not an-
other Idea^ tho' it be call'd by thefe three names, Extenfion, Body, Space.

Which three Words ftanding for one and the fame Idea, may no doubt,
with the fame evidence and certainty, be affirm'd one of another, as

each of it felf: And it is as certain, that whilft I ufe them all to ftand

for one and the fame Idea
, this Predication is as true and identical in its

fignification, That Space is Body, as this Predication is true and identical,

that Body is Body^ both in fignification and found.

§. ij. But if another fhall come, and make to himfelf another /^m,^"/?""" ''»

different from Dez-C^rre/s of the thing, which yet, with Des CVfej he
^''''^""'"*

calls by the fame name Body, and make his Idea, which he exprelTes by
the word Body, to be of a thing that hath both Extension and Solidity to-

gether, he will as eafily demonlhate, that there may be a Vacuum, or

Space without a Body, as Des-Cartes demonft rated the contrary. Be-

caufe the Idea to which he gives the name Space, being barely the fimple

one of Extenfion ; and the Idea, to which he gives the name Body, being

the complex Idea of Extenjion and Reftjitbtlity, or Solidity together in

the fame fubjeft, thefe two Idexs are not exaftly one and the fame, but

in the Underftanding as diftinft as the Ideas of One and Two, White
and Black, ovzs of Corporeity and Humanity, it I may ufe rhofe barba-

rous Terms : And therefore the Predication of them in our Minds, or

in Words ftanding for them is not identical, but the Negation of them
one of another ; viz. this Propofition Extenfion or Space is not Body, is

as true and evidently certain, as this Maxim, It is impojjiblefor thefame
thing to be, and not to be, can make any Propofition.

§. 14. liut yet tho' both thefe Propofitions (as you fee) may be e-y-V f-"""^ '«"

qually demonftrated, viz.. That there may h&z Vacuum, and that'^^J"''^'''"^'

there cannot be a r acuum, by tliele two certain Principles, (viz.) wuhnu us

What is, is , and The fame thing cannot be, and be : yet neither of thefe

Principles will ferve to prove to us, that any, or what Bodies do exift :

For that we are left to our Senfes, to difcover to us as far as they can.

Thofe Univerfal and Self-evident Principles, being only our conftant,

clear, and diftin(^\ Knowledge of our own Ide.ts^ more general or

Aaa 2 compte-
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comprehenfive, can affure us of nothing that paffes without the Mind,

their certainty is founded only upon the Knowledge we have of each

Uen by it felf, and of its Dillinftion from others ; about which, we
cannot be miftaken whilft they are in our Minds,tho' we may ,and often

are mil^aken,when we retain the Names without the Ideas ; or ufe them
confufedly fometimes for one, and fometimes for another Idea. In

which cafes, the force of thefe Axioms reaching only to the Sound, and

not the Signification of the Words, ferves only to lead us into Confu-

fion, Miflake, and Errour. 'Tis to fhew Men, that thefe Maxims,
however cry'd up for the great guards to Truth, will not fecurethem

from Errour in a carelefs loofe ufe of their Words, that I have made
this Remark. In all that is here fuggefted concerning their little ufe

for the Improvement of Knowledge, or dangerous ufe in undetermined

Ideas.^ I have been far enough from faying or intending they fhould be

Utd afide, as fome have been too forward to charge me. I affirm them
to be Truths,Selfevident Truths ; and fo cannot be laidajide. As tar as

their influence will reach, 'tis in vain to endeavour, nor would I attempt

to abridge it. But yet without any injury to Truth or Knowledge,

I may have reafon ^to think their ufe is not anfwerableto the great

Strefs which feems to be laid on them, and I may warn Men not to

make an ill ufe of them, for the confirming themfelves in Errours.

Tieir ^ppUca- §. 1 5. But let tlicm be of what Vje they will in verbal Propofitions,
*'"" ''""g"""'' they cannot difcover or prove to us the lealt Knowledge of the Nature

Ideas.

""^ '^
of Subftances, as they are found and exilt without us, any farther than

grounded on Experience. And tho' the Confequence ofthefe two Pro-

pofitions, call'd Principles, be very clear, and their VJe not dangerous,

or hurtful, in the Probation of fuch Things, wherein there is no need

at all of them for Proof, but fuch as are clear by themfelves without

them, 'vi^: where our Ideas are determin'd, and known by the Names
that ftand for them : yet when thefe Principles, viz. What is, is

; and,

h ts impofjiblefur thefame thing to be, and not to be, arc made ufe of in

the Probation of Propofitions, wherein are Words fianding for com-
plex W^/^^f, f.?. Man, H^^^fit Gold, Venue; there they are of infinite

danger, and moft commonly make Men receive and retain Fallliood

for manifeft Truth, and Uncertainty for Demonfiration : upon which
follows Errour, Obftinacy, and all the Mifchiefs that can happen from
wrong Reafoning. The reafon whereof is not, that thefe Principles

are lefs true, or of lefs force in proving Propofitions made of Terms
ftanding for complex Ideas, than where the Propofitions are about

fimple Ideas. But becaufe Men mifiake generally,thinking that where
the fame Terms are preferv'd, the Propofitions are about the fame
things, tho' the Ideas they fiand for are in truth difierent. Therefore

thefe Maxims are made ufe of to fupport thofe, which in found and ap-

pearance are contradiftory Propofitions ; as is clear in the Demonfira-

tions above-mention'd about a Vacuum. So that whilft Men take

Words for Things, as ufuallythey do, thefe Maximesmay and do com-
monly ferve to prove contradiftory Propofitions. As Ihall yet be far-

ther made manifeft.
h^Mce in

g^ J 5^ Yqx Inftance : Let Mxn be that, concerning which you would
by thefe firft Principles demonftrate any thing, and we fliall fee, that

fo far as Demonfiration is by thefe Principles, it is only verbal, and
gives us no certain univerfal true Propofition, or knowledge of any Be-

ing exifting without us. Firft, a Child having fram'd the Idea ofa Man,
it IS probable, thathis Wf^isjuft like that Picture, which the Painter

makes

Man,
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makes of the vifible Apperances joyn'd together ; and fuch a Compli-

cation of Ideas together in his Underfl:anding, makes up the fingle

complex Idea which lie calls Man, whereof White or Flefh-colour in

EngUnd being one, the Child can demonftrate to you, that a Negro is

Kot A Man^ becaufe White-colour was oneof theconftant i\m^\c Ideas

of the complex Wm he calls Man .- And thefore he can demonftrate by

the Principle, /r is tmpoffihlefor the fame Thing to fc, and not to be^ihzt a

Negro ts not a Man ; the foundation of his Certainty being not that uni-

verfal Propofition, which, perhaps, he never heard nor thought of, but

the clear diftinft Perception he hath of his own fimple Ideoi of Black

and White, which he cannot be perfuaded to take, nor can ever miltake

one for another, whether he knows that Maxim or no : And to this

Child , or any onewho hath fuch an /aw, which he calls Man, Can you

never demonftrate that a Man hath a Soul , becaufe his Idea of Man
includes no fuch Notion or Idea in it. And therefore to him,the Prin-

c\\Aco{What is, is, proves not this matter ; but it depends upon Col-

leftion and Obfervation, by which he is to make his complex Ue-a

caird Man.

^. 17. Secondly, Another that hath gone farcher in framing and col-

lefting the Idea he calls Man, and to the outward fhape adds Laughter^

and Rational Difcourfe, may demonftrate, that Infants and Changelings

are no Men, by this Maxim, It is imfoffible for the fame Thing to be, and

not to le: And I have difcours'd with very Rational Men, who have

aftually denied that they are Men.

§. 1 8. Thirdly, Perhaps, another makes up the complex Idea which

he calls Man, only out of the Ideas of Body in general, and the Powers

of Language and Reafon, and leaves out the Shape wholly : This Man
is able to demonftrate, that a Man may have no Hands, but be Qua-

drupes, neither of thofe being included in his Uea of Man ;
and in what-

ever Body or Shape he found Speech and Reafon joyn'd, that was a Mart

:

becaufe having a clear Knowledge of fuch a complex Idea, it is certain,

that What is, is.

§. 19. So that, if rightly coufider'd, I think we may fay,That where Ljtde ufe <f

our Ideas are determin'd in our Minds, and have annexed to them by
*;,f̂

^^^^/""'

us known and fteady, Names under thofe fettl'd Determinations, there where we have

is Uttle need, or no ufe at all of thefeM.ix;»3.r, to prove the Agreement,
^'^J, "'^^^Jf'

or Difagreement of any of them. He that cannot difcern the Truth"""'

or Falfhood of fuch Propofitions, without the help of thefe,and the like

Maxims, will not be /'eZ/'fi^ by thefe Maxims to do it : fince he cannot

be fuppos'd to know the Truth of thefe Maxims themfelves without

proof, if he cannot know the Truth of others without proof, which

are as felf-evident as thefe. Upon this ground it is, that intuitive Know-
ledge neither requires, nor admits any proof, one part ot it more than

another. He that will fuppofe it does, takes away the foundation of

all Knowledge, and Certainty : And he that needs any proof to make
him certain, and give his AiTent to this Propofition, that Ti.vo are equal

to Trvo, will alfo have need of a proof to make him admit, that What
is, is. He that needs a probation to convince him, that Two are not

Three, that White is not Black, that a Triangle is not a Ctnle, &c. or any

Other two determin'd diftinft Ideas are not one and the fame, will need

ahba Demonftration to convince him, that it is impolTtble/o?- thefame

thing to he and not to be.

§. 20. And as thefe Maxims are ai little ufe, where we have deter- Jf/;^^^^^"^^"'

min'd Ideas, fo they are, as I have flhew'd, of dangerous ufe, where ,«r idUs ar«

. - our '•"/''''•^-
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our Ideoi are not determin'd ; and where we ufe Words that are not

annex'd to determin'd Ideas^ but fuch as are of a loofe and wandering

fignitication, fometimes {landing for one, and fometimes for another

Idea ; from which follows Miftake and Errour, which thefe Maxims
(brought as proofs to eftablifh Proportions, wherein the terms ftand

for undetermin'd We^fj do by their Authority confirm and rivet.

CHAP. VIII.

Of Trifling Propojitions.

scn-.e prop,ji- §. I. T 7f THethcr thc Maxims treated of in the fore-going Chapter,
t,i)ni bring no V V he of that ufc to real Knowledge, as is generally fup-

'iT4'°.
"'

pos'd, 1 leave to be confider'd This, I think, may conHdently be af-

Hrm'd, That there are Univerfal Propofitions ; that tho' they be cer-

tainly true, yet they add no Light to our Underllandings, bring no in-

creafe to our Knowledge. Such are,

A! FirH, idit.- §,2. Firfi^JU purely identical Propofitions. Thefe obvioufly, and
ticai prcfofi- ^j. £j.j^ blufh, appear to contain no Inllruftion in them. For when we
*"""

affirm the faid Term of it felf, whether it be barely verbal, or whether

it contains any clear and real Idea, it fhews us nothing, but what we
mult certainly know before, whether fuch a Propofition be either made
by, or proposed to us. Indeed, that moll general one, What is, is,

may ferve fometimes to fliew a Man the abfurdity he is guilty c4^,when

by circumlocution,or equivocal terms, he would,in particular Inftances,

deny the fame thing of it felf •, becaufe no body will fo openly bid de-

fiance to common Senfe, as to affirm vifibleand direfl Contradiftions

in plain Words : Or if he does, a Man is excus'd if he breaks offany far-

ther Difcourfe with him. But yet, I think, I may fay, that neither that

receivM Maxim,nor any other identical Propofition teaches usany thing

:

And tho' in fuch kind of Propofitions, this great and magnified Ma-
xim, boafted to be the foundation of Demonflration, may be, and often

is made ufe of to confirm them, yet all it proves, amounts to no more

than this, That the fame Word may with great certainty beaffirm'd

of it felf, without any doubt of the Truth of any fuch Propofition

;

and let me add alfo, without any real Knowledge.

§. 3. For at this rate, any very ignorant Perfon, who can but make a

Propofition, and knows what he means when he fays, Jj, or No, may
make a million of Propofitions, of whofe truth he may be infallibly cer-

tain, and yet not know one thing in the World thereby ; 'v.g. what is

a Soul, is a Soul ; or a Soul is a. Soul ; a Spirit is a Spirit • a. Fetiche is a

Fetiche, d'c. Thefe all being equivalent to this Propofition, t^/^;. What is,

u, i.e. Tvh.it hath Exijlenct, hath Exijience ; or, who hatha. Soul, hath a,

^oul. What is this more than trifling with Words? It is but like a

Monkey fhifting his Oyiler from one hand to the other ; and had he

had but Words, might, no doubt, have faid, Oyfter in right hand is

Suhjeci, and Oyikr in left hand is Predicate : and lb might have made a

felf-evident Fropolition of Oyiler, /. e. Ojfier is Oyjier ; and yet, with all

this, not have been one whit the wifer, or more knowing : and that way
of handling the matter, would much at one have latisfitd the Monkey's

Hunger,
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Hunger, or a Man's Undedknding; and they who would have im-

prov'd in Knowledge and Bulk together.

I know there are feme, who becaufe Idcnticd PropoJitioKs are felf-

evident, fhew a great concern for them, and think they do great fer~

vice to Philofophy by crying them up, as it' in them was contani'd all

Knowledge, and the Underftandjng were led into all Truth by them-

only. I grant as forwardly as any one, that they are all true and felf-

evident. I grant farther,that the foundation of all our Knowledge lies

in the Faculty we have of perceiving the fame Idea to be the fame, and

of difcerning it, from thofe that are different, as I have fhewn in the

fore-going Chapter. But how that vindicates the making ufe of Iden-

tical FropoJitio»s, for the Improvement of Knowledge, from the im-

putation of Trifling, I do not fee. Let any one repeat as often as he

pleafes, that the Wtll is the Wiil, or lay what flrefs on it he thinks fit

;

of what ufe is this, and an infinite the like Proportions, for the enlarg-

ing our Knowledge? Let a Man abound as much as the plenty of

Words, which he has, will permit him in fuch Propofitions as thefe.

A Law is a Lam, and Obligation is Obligation: Right is Right, and

Wrongs is Wrong, will thefe and the like ever help him to an acquaint-

ance with Ethtcks ? or inftruft him or others, in the Knowledge of

Morality ? Thofe who know not, nor perhaps ever will know, what

is Right, and what is Wrong ; nor the meafures of them, can with as

much aflurance make, and infallibly know the truth of thefe and all

fuch Propofitions, as he that is bed inftrufted in Morality, can do. But

what advance do fuch Propofitions give in the Knowledge of any

thing neceffary, or ufeful for their conduft ?

He would be thought to do little lefs than Trifle, who for the en-

lightning the Underfianding in any part of Knowledge, fliould be buGe
wkh Identical Propojitions, and'm[\iion(uch Maxims as thefe. Subjiance

is Suhjiance, and Body is Body ; a Vacuum is a Vacuum, and a Vortex is a.

Vortex : A Centaure is a Centaure, and a Chtm^ra is a Chim.tra,drc. For
thefe,and all fuch are equally true, equally certain, and equally felf-evi-

dent. But yet they cannot but be counted trifling, when made ufe

of as Principles ofInftrucl:ion,and ftrefs laid on them, as helps to Knovr-
ledge ; fincethey teach nothing but what every one, who is capable of

Difcourfe,knows without being told : viz. That the fame Term is the

fame Term,and the fame Idea the fame Idea. And upon this Account it

was that I formerly did, and do ftill tlijnk,the offering and inculcating

fuch Propofitions, In order to give the Underftanding any new light,

or inlet into the Knowledge of things, no better than trifling.

Inftruction lies in fomething very diflerent, and he that would en-

large his own, or another's Mind, to Truths he'does not yet know,
mufl; find out intermediate Ide.^, and tb.en lay them in fuch order one
by another, that the Underfianding may fee the agreement, or dif-

grecment ofthofeinqueftion. Propolitions that do this, areinftruftive:

But they are far from fuch as affirm the fame Term of it felf, which
is no way to advance one's felf or others, in any fort of Knowledge.
It no more helps to that, than it would help any one in iiis Learning

to read, to have fuch Propofitions as thefe inculcated to him, an J is

an J, and a B is a B; which a Man rnay know as well to any School
• Malfer, and yet never be able to read a word as long as he lives. Nor
do thefe, or any fuch Identical Propofitions help him one jot forwards,

in the skill of Reading, let him make what ufe of them he can.

If thofe who blame my calling them Trifling Propofitions, had but

read.
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read, and been at the pains to underftand what I had above writ in

very plain EngHpj^ they could not but have feen that by JdenticdPro-

f>oJhw»s, I mean only fuch, wherein the fame Term importing the fame

Idea, is affirm'd of it felf ; which I take to be the proper fignification

of Uenticd Fropofition ; and concerning all fuch, I think I may con-

tinue fefely to fay, That to propofe them as iniiruftivc, is no better

than trifling. For no one who has the ufe of Reafon can mifs them,

where it is neceffary they fhould be taken notice of j nor doubt of

their truth, when he does take notice of them.

But if Men will call Propofitions Identical^ wherein the fame Term
is not affirm'd of it felf, whether they fpeak more properly than I,

others muft judge : This is certain, all that they (ay of Propofitions

that are not Uenticd^ in my fenfe, concerns not me, nor what I have

faid ; all that I have faid relating to thofe Propofitions, wherein the

fame Term is affirm'd of it felf, And I would fain fee an Inftance,

wherein any fuch can be made ufe of, to the Advantage and Improve-

ment of any one's Knowledge. Inftances of other kinds, whatever

ufe may be made of them, concern not me, as not being fuch as I call

Identical,

secmdiy wheti §. 4. Secondly^ Another fort of Trifling Propofitions is, when a part of
* ^*;' '{/"-', ^^^ cofnplex Idea is predicated of the Name of the ivhole ; a part of the

't^edu'atJVf Definition of the Word defin'd. Such are all Propofitions wherein
the whait. the Genui is predicated of the Species, or more comprehenfive of lefs

comprehenfive Terms: For what Information, what Knowledge car-

ries this Propofltion in it, viz. Lead is a Metal, to a Man, v^'ho knows
the complex Idea the name Lead ftands for. All the fimple Ideas tliat

go to the complex one fignified by the Term Metal, being nothing but

what he before comprehended, and fignified by the name Lead. In-

deed, to a Man that knows the Signification of the word Metal, and
not of the w^ord Lead, it is a lliorter way to explain the Significa-

tion of the word Lead, by faying it is a Metal, which at once exprefles

feveral of its fimple Ideas, than to enumerate them one by one, telling-

him it is a Body very heaz'y,fujiilc, and ma/leable.

A,p0rttfihe §• 5- Ahke trifling it \s, to predicate any other part of the Defnition of
Definition of the Term defifi'd, or to affirm any one of the fimple Ideas of a complex
the defind. ^^^^ of the Name of the, whole complex Idea; 2ls All Gold tsfufible.

For Fufibility being one of the fimple Ide.ts that goes to the making up
the complex one the found Gold ftands for, what can it be but playing

with Sounds, to affirm that ofthe name Gold, which is comprehended
in its receiv'd Signification? 'Twould be thought little better than

ridiculous, to affirm gravely as a Truth of moment, That Gold tsyellow
;

and I fee not how it is any jot more material to fay, It isfuftble, unlefs

that Quality be left out of the complex Idea, of which the Sound Gold

is the mark in ordinary Speech. What Inftruftion can it carry with
it, to tell one that which he hath been told already, or he is fuppos'd to

know before? For I am fuppos'd to know the Signification of the word
another ufes to me, or elfe he is to tell me. And it I know that the name
Gold ftands for this complex Idea of Body, Tellorv, Heavy, Ftftble, Malle-

able, 'twill not much inftruQ: me to put it folemnly afterwards in a

Propofition, and gravely fay, AllGold isfuftble. Such Propofitions can

only ferve to fhew the Difingenuity of one, who will go from the Defi-

nition of his own Terms,by re-minding him fometimes of it ; but carry

no Knowledge with them, but of the Signification of Words, however
certain they be.

§. 6. Everj
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5. 6. Every Man is a» Animal, or living Body, is ascertain a Propo- h:>^>ice AUn

fition as can be ; but no more conducing to the Knowledge ofTliings/'"^.^*^''-''

tiian to fay, J Palfryii an nmbling Horje^or a neighing ambling Anunal^

both being only about thefigniticationofWordSjand make me know
but this ; That Body, Seufe, and Motion, or power ofScnfation and Mo-
ving, are three of thofe 7af/ftf, that I always comprehend and (ignify by

the word M.w ; and where they arc not to be found together, tlie name
Mm belongs not to that Thing : And lb of the other, that Body, Senje,

and .t certiiin rv/ty of going, with a certain kind of Foice, arefomeof
thofc Ideas which I always comprehend, and fignify by the word PaU

fry ; and when they are not to be found together, the name P^j/rrv be-

longs not to that thing. 'Tis jull the fame, and to the fame purpofe,

when any term (landing for any one or more of the fimple Ideals, that

altogether make up that complex Idea which iscalled a Man, is affirm-

ed ofthe term Man : r.^.fuppofe a Roman, fignitied by the word Hj-
mo : all thefe diftin6l 7<a'f.?^ united in one fubjert, Corporeitas, 6t»fil?i/j-

titf. Potentia femovendi, Rationalitas, Rifibilitas,htm\Qht , no doubt,

with great certainty, univerfally affirm one, more, or all of the/c toge-

ther of the word Hof^no, but did no more than fay, that the woic.Y;-

mo, in his Country, comprehended in its fignification, all thefe luLOf.

Much like a Romance Knight, who by the word i^^/r?7,fignified tliefe

Ide^s ; Body of a certain ftgare, fourleggd,rvithfenfe, motion,ambling.^tteigh-

ing, white, ufed to have a Woman on his back, might with the fame

certainty, univerfally affirm alfo any, or all ofthefeof the vvord Palfry:

but did thereby teach no more, but that the w^ord Palfry, in his, or Ro-
mance Language, ilood for all thefe, and was not to be applied to any

thing, where any of thefe was wanting. But he that ihali tell me,

that in whatever thing Senfe, Motion, Reafon, and Laughter, were unit-

ed, that Thing had aftually a notion of GOD, or would be caif into a

Deep by Ofitim, made indeed an inftruclive Propofition : becaufe nei-

ther having the notion of GOD, nor being caji into /leep by Opium, being

contained in the Ide.t fignitied by the Word Man, we are by fuch Pro-

pofitions taught fomething more than barely what the word M.w
Hands for : And therefore the Knowledge contained in it, is more than

'verbal.

§. 7. Before a Man makesany Propofition, he is fuppofed to under- for tint

ftand the terms he ufes in it, or elfe he talks hkeaParrot,only making a f^-"^*^'^"-
.

noife by imitation, and framing certain Sounds, which he has learnt o!^^in„fmrdT'

others; but not, as a rational Creature, ufing them for ligns oHLleM^

which he has in his Mind. The Hearer alfo is fuppofed to underlland

the Terms as the Speaker ufes them, or elfe he talks jargon, and makes

an unintelligible noife. And therefore he trifles with Words,who makes

fuch a Propofition, which when it is made, contains no more than one

of the Terms does, and which a Man was fuppofed to know before:

v.g. a Triangle hath threefides, or Saffron is yellow. And this is no far-

ther tolerable, than where a Man goes to explain his Terms, to onewho
is fuppofed or declares himfclf not to underlland ban : and then it

teaches only thefgnifcation of that Word, and the ufe of that Sign.

§. 8. We can know then the Truth oftwo forts of Propoiitions,with
^"'^^J^^'j

perfect certainty ; the one is, of thofe trifling Propolinons, which have a
"* '"^"

certainty in them, but 'tis hdi zverbal Certainty, but not inltrudive.

And, fecondly, we can know the Truth,and fo may be certain in Propo-

litions, wjiich affirm fomething ofanother, which is a necelfary confe-

qucnce of its precife complex i-^'f^-jbut not contained in it. As that tha^

B b b external
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external Anole ofailTriangles, is bigger than either of the oppofite inter-

nal Angles; which relation ofthe outward Angle, to either of the op-

poHte internal Angles, making no part of the complex Uea, fignificd

by the name Triangle, this is a real Truth, and conveys with it inftru-

ftive real Kjjowledge.

Gntrai Prcpc- §. 9. We having little or no knowledge ofwhat Combinations there
jisicm conurn-^

\^^ of timple Ueni cxifting together inSubftances, but by ourSenfes, we
'aVoftmtZ' cannot make any univerfakfrM/w Propofitions concerning them, any

fiiH- farther than our nominal Eflences lead us : which being to a very few

and inconfideraWe Truths, in refpeO: of thofe which depend on their real

Conftitutions, the general Propojitions thzt are made about Subflances, if

they are certam, are for the mofl part but trifling ; and if they are inftru-

ftive, are uncertain, and fuch as we can have no knowledge oftheir real

Truth, how much foeverconftant Obfervation and Analogy may aflift

our Judgments in gueffing. Hence it comes to pafs, that one may often

meet with very clear and coherent Difcouries, that amount yet tone-

thing. For 'tis plain, that Names of fubftantial Beings,as well as others,

as far as they have relative Significations affixed to them, may, with

great Truth,be joined negatively and affirmatively in Propofitions, as

theirrelative Definitions make them fit to befo joined ; and Propofiti-

ons confifting offuch Terms, may, with the fame clcarnefs, be deduced

one from another ,as thofe that convey the molt real Truths ; and all this,

without any knowledge of the Nature or Reality ofThings exifting

without us. By this method, one may make Demonftrations and un-

doubted Proportions in Words, and yet thereby advance not one jot in

the Knowledgeof the Truth ofThings ; t/.^. he that having learnt

thefe following Words,with their ordinary mutually relative Acceptati-

ons annexed to them ; v.g. ^ubflance, Man, Animal, Form^Soul, Vegeta-

tive, Senfitive, Rational, may make feveral undoubted Propofitions,

about the Soul, withoat knowing at all what the Soul really is ; and of

this fort, a Man may find an infinite number of Propofitions, Rea-
fonings, and Conclufions, inBooksofMetaphyficks, School-Divinity,

and fome fort of natural Philofophy ; and after all, know as little of

GOD, Spirits, or Bodies, as he did before he fet out.

^ttdvhy. §• lo- He that hath liberty to define, /. e. deiermine the fignifieation

of his Names of Sublfances, (as certainly every one does in efJeft, who
makes them ftand for his own Ideas,) and makes their Significations at

a venture, taking them from his own or other Men's Fancies, and not

from an Examination and Enquiry into the Nature ofThings them-
felves, may, with little Trouble, demonflrate them one of another, ac-

cording to thofe feveral Refpefts, and mutual Relations he has given

them one to another ; wherein, however Things agree, or difagree, in

their own Nature,he needs mind nothing buthisownNotions,with tlie

Names he hath beftowed upon them : but thereby no more increafes

his own Knowledge, than he does his Riches, who taking a Bag of

Counters, calls one in a certain place a Pound, another in another place,

a Shilling, and a tliird in a third place, a Pennjf ; and fo proceeding,may

undoubtedly reckon right, and call up a great Sum, according to his

Counters fo placed, and Handing for more or lefsas he pleafes, without
being one jot the richer, or without even knowing how much a Pound,
Shilling, or Penny is, but only that one is contained in the other twen-
ty times, and contains the other twelve ; which a Man may alfb do in

the fignifieation of Words, by making them in refpeft ofone another,

more, orlefs, or equally comprehenfive.

§. II. Though

1
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%. M. Though vet concerning moft Words ufed inDifcourres-efpe- ^,. ,, ,,„
. V, .

C y • ,, r \ \
• L •

I
Third!;/, Ujitiy

cially Argumentative and Lontrovcrhal, tliere is this more to bccom-Wor^^ v«r,o-

plained of, which is the worft ibrt oiTr/fling, and which fets us yet 6-.
f

-yfi^'s

farcher from the certainty of Knowledge vvchope to attain by thcm^ or
""'^ '^'^''

find in thtm, 'viz,, that moft Writers are fo far from inllrurting us in the

Nature and Knowledge ofThings, that they ufe thetr Words loojly and

uncertainly, and do not, byufingthem conikntly andlleadily in the

fame figniHcacion, make plain and clear deduftions ofWords one from

another, and make their Difcourfcs coherent and clear, (how little fo-

ever it were inif ruftive, which were not difficult to do, did they not

Hnd it convenient to fhclter their Ignorance or Obflinacy, under the

Oblcurity and perplexednefs of their Terms ; to which, perhaps, Inad-

vertency, and ill Cuftom does in many Men much contribute.

, §. 1 2 . To conclude, bArelj verbal Profofitions may be known by thefe Marks »/ wr-

following Miirks

:

'""'
i''"'?f'-'^-

FirH^ All Propofitions, wherein two abftraft Terms are affirmed
°"';^']'„^f,;/'.''^'

one ofanother, are barely about the fignification ofSounds. For (ince no Uraa.

abftraft/iafM can be the fame \Vith any other but it felf, when its ab-

flraft Name is affirmed ofany other Term, it can fignify no more but

this, that it may, or or ought to be called by that Name ; or that

thefe two Names fignify the fame Idea. Thus fhould any one fay,

that Parfmony is Frugdtty^ that Gratitude is Jufiice; that this or that

A8:ionis,orisnct7>/»/'fr/i/?«: However fpecious thefe and the like

Propofitions may at firfl fight feem, yet when we come to prefs them,

and examine nicely what they contain, we fhall find, that it ail amounts
to nothing, but the fignification ofthofe Terms.

§. 15. Secondly^ All Propofitions, rvherein apart of the complex Idea, seantHy, A
which any Term flands for, is predicated ofthat Term, are only verbal, ;"'•' "/'^^ D'-'

v. g. to fay, that Gold is a Metal, or heavy. And thus all Propofitions,^'^"^"V^/".

wherein more comprehenfive Words, called Genera, are affirmed ofww.
fubordinate, or lefs comprehenfive, called Species, or Individuals, are

barely verbal.

When by thefe two Rules, we have examined the Propofitions, that

make up the Difcourfes we ordinarily meet with, both in and out of

Books, we Qiall, perhaps, find that a greater part of them, than is ufu-

ally fufpefted, are purely about the fignification of Words, and con-

tain nothing in them, but the Ufe and Application of thefe Signs.

This, I think, I may lay down for an infallible Rule, that where*

ever the diftinft Idea any Word ftands for, is not known and confide-

red, and fomething not contained in the Idea, is not affirmed, or de-

nied of it, there our Thoughts ftick wholly in Sounds, and arc able to

attain no real Truth or Falfliood. This, perhaps, if well heeded,

might faveus a great deal ofufelefs Amufement and Difpute ; and very

much fhorten our Trouble, and wandring in the fearch of real and

true Knowledge.

Bbb 1 CHAP,
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CHAP. IX.

Of our Knowledge of Exifimce.

General cer- §. I .TTItherto wc have only confidered the Effences of Things,
tain Prof,fill- X 1 which being Only abftraft Wf/sT^-, and thereby removed in our

'ExiaZT
"" Thoughts from particular Exiftence, (that being the proper Operation

*
' of the Mind, in Abftraftion, to confider an Idea under no other Exi-

ftence, but what it has in the Underftanding,) gives us no Knowledge
of real Exiftence at all.Whercby the waywe may take notice,that a»/-

'verfd PropoJitioftSy of whofe Truth or Fallhood we can have certain

Knowledge, concern not Exijience ; and farther, that all particular Af-
firmations or Negations^ that vi'ould not be certain if they were made
general, are only concerning Exijience-^ they declaring only the acci-

dental Union or Separation of Ueas in Things exifting, which in their

abftraft Natures, have no known neceffary Union or Repugnancy.

breefoU
§' ^' ^ut leaving the Natutc ofProp^litions, and different ways of

icnl^udge cf Predication to be confidered more at large in another place, Let us pro-
Exijiince. cced now to enquire concerning our Knowledge of the Exiftence of

Things, and how we come by it. I fay then, that wc have the Know-
ledge of our own Exiftence by Intuition ; of the Exiftence of GOD by
Demon ftration ; and ofother Things by Senfation.

t-„5„/,(/ f §• ?• Asiov our own Exiftence, we perceive it fo plainly, andfocer-

,/ ,nr iwn Ex- taiuly, that it neither needs, nor is capable ofany proof. For nothing
ijienceu intui- can be more evident to us, than our own Exiftence. I think, Irea/oft, /

feel Pleafureand Pain ; Can any of thefe be more evident to me, than
my own Exiftence ? If I doubt of all other Things, that very doubt
makes me perceive my own Exiftence, and will not lufter me to doubt
ofthat. For if I know Ifeel Pain, it is evident, I have as certain a Per-

ception ofmy own Exiftence, as ofthe Exiftence of the Pain I feel : Or
if I know / douk, I have as certain a Perception of the Exiftence ofthe

thing doubting, as of that Thought, which I call douk. Experience

then convinces us, that we ha've an intuitive IQjowledge of our own Exi-

ftence, and an internal infallible Perception that we are. In every Aci
of Senfation, Reafoning or Thinking, we are confcious to our felves of

our own Being ; and, in this Matter, come not fhort of the higheft

degree of Certainty.

tive.

CHAP. X.

Of our Knowledge of the Exijience of a GOT).

§. I. '"r^HoughGOD has given us no'mcaxz Ideas of himfelf; though

[nZl^Ztr- JL he has ftamped no original Chara£lers on our Minds,wherein

r,wiy that WB may read his Being : yet having furnifhed us with thofe Faculties,
thereisaGOD. q^. jyiint^s aic endowed with, he hath not left himfelf without witnefs

:

fmce we have Senfe, Perception, and Reafon, and cannot want a clear

proof
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proof ofhim, as longas we cany our felvcs about us. Nor tan we juftly

complain of our Ignorance in this great Point, fince he has fo plentifully-

provided us with the means to difcover, and know him, fo far as is ne-

cellary to the end ofour Being, and the great concernment of our Hap-

pinefs. But though this be tlie moli obvious Truth that Reafon difco-

vers ; and though its Ex'idence be (if I miftake not) equal to mathema-

tical Certainty : yet it requires Thought and Attention; and the Mind
muft appK it felf to a regular deduction of it from fome part ofour in-

tuitive Knowledge, or elfe we fhall be as uncertain, and ignorant of this,

as of other ProjTolitions, which are in themfelves capable of clear De-
monftration. To fliew therefore, that we are capable oi knowings i. e,

heim certain tb^t there is a GOD, and how we may come by this cer-

tainty,! think we need go no farther than our feives, and that undoubt-

ed Know ledge we have of our own Exiitence.

§. 2. I tbink it is beyond Qiicftion, that Ma» has a clear Perception ofMan imwj
that ht hirif

his ownBeiny/, he knows certainly, thatheexills, and that he is fome-^jl-^

'

thing. He that can doubt, whether he be any thing, or no, I fpeak not

to, no more than I would argue with pure nothing, or endeavour to

convince Non-entity,that it were fomething.Ifany one pretends to bs

fo fceptical, as to deny his own Exiftence, (for really to doubt of it, is

manifeilly impolTible.) let him for mc enjoy his beloved Happinefs of

being nothing, until Hunger, or fome other Pain convince liim of the

contrary. This then, I think, I may take for a Truth, which every

ones certain Knowledge affures him of, beyond the liberty of doubting,

viz. that he is fomething that aftually exitls.

§. 3. In the next place, Man knows by an intuitive Certainty, that,^'^/^'^/*;^'

bare nothing cm nomorcproduce any realBting, than it canl^eejual to two canmt fmdiue

rivht Anzles. If a Man knows that Non-entity, or the Abfence of all^^""^' ^^r.''

Being cannot be equal to two right Angles, it is impoliible he irnxmeumaL
know any demonftration in Euclid. If therefore wc know there is

fome real Being, and that Non-entity cannot produce any reaIBeing,ic

is an evident demonftration, that from Eternity tliere has been fome-

thing; Since what was not from Eternity, had a Beginning ; and what
had a Beginning, muft be produced by fomething elfe. «

§. 4. Next, it is evident, that what had its Being and Beginning from T;^„t eumai

another, mull aifo have all that which is in, and belongs to its Being S""? '""/ *«

from another too. All the Powers it has, muft be owing to, and received""-^
/-ewfr/u/.

from the fame Source. This eternal Source then of all being muft alfo

be the Source and Original ot all Power; and fo this eternal Being muft
be alio the moli powerful.

§.5. Again, a Man finds in himfelf Pfr«w/o», znd IQnowledge. Wc^dmoa
have then got one ftep farther ; and we are certain now, that there is^""""".?-

not only fome Being, but fome knowing intelligent Being in the

World.
There was a time then, when there wasno knowing Being,and when

Knowledge began to be; or elfe, there lias been alfo a knowing Being

from Eternity. \i\thz{2^\d^ there was a time when no Being had any
Knowledge, when that eternal Being was void of all Underltanding. I

reply, that then it was impoflible there (hould ever have been any

Knowledge. It being as impofrible,that Things wholly void of Know-
ledge, and operating blindly, and without any Perception, fhould pro-

duce a knowing Bcing,asitis impoffible, that a Triangle Ihould make
it felfthree Angles bigger than two right ones. For it is as repugnant to

thcldex of fenfelefs Matter, that it fhould put into it felfSenfe, Percep-

tion,
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tion, and Knowledge, as it is repugnant to the We/i ofa Triangle, that

it (hould put into it felf greater Angles than two right ones.

And therefore §. 6. Thus tVom the Confideration ofour felves, and what w^e infalli-

^'"^ bly find in our own Conftitutions, our Reafon leads us to the Know-
ledge ofthis certain and evident Truth, That r^erez^ an eternal^mofi pow-

erful^ And mojl knowing Being ; which whether any one will pleale to

call Gc^,it matters not.The thing is evident,and from this Uea. duly con-

fidered, will eafily be deduced all thofe other Attributes, which we
ought to afcribe to this eternal Being. If neverthelefs any one lliould be

found fo fenflefly arrogant, as to fuppofc Man alone knbwing and w;ie,

but yet the produft of mere ignorance and chance; and that all the reft

of the UniVerfe afted only by that blind hap-hazard : Ifhall leave with

him that very Rational and Emphatical rebuke of TuUy L7.de leg . to be

confidered at his leifure. " What can be more fillily arrogant and mis-
" becoming, than for a Man to think that he has a Mind and Un-
" derftanding in him, but yet in all the Univerfe befide, there is no
" fuch thing? Or that thofe things, which with the utmoft ftretch of
" his Reafon hecan fcarcecomprehend,lhould be moved and managed
" without any Reafon at all ? Quidefl enim I'entif^ quam mmtnem ejje

oportere tarn (lulte arrogante?^^ ut in fementem & mttonem putet inejfe, m
calo mundof, non putet ? Aut ex qua vix fummx ingenij ratione compre-

fjendaty nulla, ratioffe moveri putet ?

From what has been faid, it is plain to me, we have a more certain

Knowledge of the Exiftence of a GOD, than of any thing our Senfes

have not immediately difcovered to us. Nay, I prefume I may lay, that

we more certainly know that there is a GOD, than that there is any

thing elfe without us. When 1 fay we kno^.v^ I mean there is fuch a K new-
ledge within our readi, which we cannot mifs, if we will but apply

our Minds to that, as we do to feveral other Enquiries.

Our Idea of a §. J. Hoivfar the Idea of a mofi perfect Bttng, which a Man may frame
TO.3/f/>er/VflBHnhvs Mind, does, or does not prove the Exijtence of a GOD^ I will not

srl/o/IcOD.'^^^^ examine. Forin the different Make ofMen's Tempers, and Appli-

cation of their Thoughts, fome Arguments prevail more on one, and
fome on another, for the ConHrmation of the lame Truth. But yet, I

think, this I may fay, that it is an ill way ofeftablifhing this Truth, and
filencingAtheifts, to lay the whole Itrefsofib important a Point, as this*

upon that fole Foundation : And take fome Men's having that Idea of

GOD in their Minds, (for 'tis evident, fome Men have none, and fome
worfe than none, and the moft very different,) for the only proof of a

Deity; and out ofan over-fondnefs of that Darling Invention, cafhier,

or at leaft endeavour to invalidate all other Arguments, and forbid us

to hearken to thofe proofs, as being w^eak, or fallacious, which our

own Exiftence, and the fenfible parts of the Univerfe, ofter fo clearly,

and cogently to our Thoughts, that I deem it impoffiblefor a confider-

ing Man to withfland them. For I)udge it ascertain and clear a Truth,
as can any where be delivered, That the invifble Things ofGOD are

clearlyfeenfrom the Creation of the World^ being underflood by the Things

that are made, even hit Eternal Power, and God-head. Though our
own Being furniflies us, as I have fliewn, with an evident, and in-

conteftable proofof a Deity ; And I believe no Body can avoid the Co-
gency of it, who will but as carefully attend to it, as to any other De-
monltration of fo many parts : Yet this being fo fundamental a Truth,
and ofthat Confequence, that all Religion and genuine Morality depend
thereon, I doubt not but I ihall be forgiven by my Reader, if I go over

fome
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fome parts ofthis Argument again,and enlarge a little more upon them.

§. 8. There is no Truth more evident, than \h2LX. fomething muft be something

from Eternity. I never yet heard of any one fo unreafonable, or that-'"''""'
^""""''y'

could fuppofe fo manifeft a Contradidion, as a Time, wha-ein there
was perlcftly nothing. This being of all Abfurdities the jgreateft, to
imagine that pure nothing, the perfect Negation and Abfence ofall
Beings, iliould ever produce any real Exiftence.

It being then unavoidable for all rational Creatures, to conclude
that Cbmething has exifted from Eternity ; Let us next fee what kind
ofthing that mufi: be.

§. 9. There are but two forts of Beings in the World, that Man Two fort: of

knows or conceives. Bei"gs, cogi-

Firjl, Such as are purely material, without Scnfe, Perception, or %'.Zivt
'"'

Thought, as the clippings of our Beards, and paring ofour Nails.
Secffndly^ Senfible, thinking, perceiving Beings, fuch as we find our

felvestobe, which ifyou plcafe, we will hereafter call co^/V^/-/w and
tncogitative Beings; which to our prefent purpofe, if for nothing elfe

are, perhaps, better Terms, than material and immaterial.

§. 10. Ifthen there muft be fomething eternal, let us fee what fort of '''"•s''""''^'

Beingitmuft be. And to that, it is very obvious to Reafon, that \t^2c^Tllgi-
mull neceifarily be a cogitative Being. For it is as impofTible to con- '""-•'-'•

ceive, that ever bare incogitative Matter iliould produce a thinking in-

telligent Being, as that nothing fliould of it lelf produce Matter. Let
us fuppofe any parcel ofMatter eternal, great or fmall, we fball find it

in it felf, able to produce nothing. For Example ; let us fuppofe the
Matter ofthe next Pebble,we meet with,eternal, clofely united,and the
parts firmly at reft together, ifthere were no other Being in the World,
Muft it not eternally remain fo, a dead inaftive Lump ? Is it poflible to
conceive it can add Motion to it felf, being purely Matter, or produce
any thing ? Matter then,by its own Strength, cannot produce in it felf

fo much as Motion : the Motion it has, muft alfo be from Eternity, or
clfe be produced,and added to Matter by fome other Being more power-
ful than Matter ; Matter, as is evident, having not Power to produce
Motion in it felf. But let us fuppofe Motion eternal too

;
yet Matter

incogttatfve Matter z.r\A Motion, whatever changes it might produce of
Figure and Bn\k,could never produce Thought : Knowledge will ftill be as
far beyond the Power of Motion and Matter to produce, as Matter is

beyond the Power of nothing^^ov non-entity to produce. And I appeal
to every one's own Thoughts, whether he cannot as eafily conceive
Matter produced by nothings as Thought to be produced by pure Mate
ter,when before there was no fuch thing as Thought, or an intelligent

Being exifting. Divide Matter into as minute parts as you will, (which
we are apt to unaginea fort offpirituaIizing,or making a thinkinf^thino-

of it,) vary the Figure and Motion of it, as much as you pleafe, a Globe)
Cube,Cone,Prifm,Cylinder,t:>-'c.whofe Diameters are , , „ , / '
but 1 000000th part ofa Gry fc^jwill operate noother-

^"-'/'^'•^ " .of-"-'W"" .1 ^f ""

wife upon other Bodies of proportionable Bulk, than ZiZlti u°
'
'/'''^'f'r'^"': ^

thofeofanmchortoot Diameter; and you may as Di.^roms,i«the]ari!uj.cf^,aWre,s

rationally cxpeft to produce Senfe, Thought, and ">'"":'' (^""itoonesecndoftimc, or

Knowledge, by putting together in a certain Figure i^,"^ '""'""•J '"'<"'>S'*ci"iiymadt

and Motion, grofs Particles of Matter, as by thofe ?,ftrfLt'/Zi;^:^^;;.'
that are the very minuteft, that do any where exift. "">"' '» '*«""; ^v««/f, nkink, it

They knock, impell, and refift one another, tuft as r/l!/fcr'
""v^'V«.,, that

1 J 1 I
• 11 I 1 '^ <

this jhoMlUbe the cotnmcn fiinfure -n 'he
thegrcater do, andthat IS all theycan do. ^m-^x. c,mm<in^tiUhofuttin '

if
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.

if we will fuppofe nothing firn-,or ttevmliMaiterczn never begin to be

:

Ifwefuppofe bare Matter, without Motion, eternal ; Mo/zow can ne-

ver begin to be : Ifwe fuppofe only Matter and Motion firft, or eter-

nal ; Thought can never begin to be. For it is impoffible to conceive

that Matter either wither without Motion could have originally in and
fiom it felf Senfe, Perception, and Knowledge, as is evident from hence,

that then Scnfe,Perception,and Knowledge muft be a property eternal-

ly infeparable from Matter and every Particle of it. Not to add, that

though our general or fpecifick conception ofMatter makes us fpeak of
it as one thing, yet really all Matter is not one individual thing, nei-

ther is there any fuch thing exifting as one material Being or one lingle

]5ody that we know or can conceive. And therefore if Matter were
the eternal fir ft cogitative Being, there would not be one eternal infinite

cogitative Being, but an infinite number of eternal finite cogitative Be-

ings,independent one ofanother, oflimited force,and diftinct thoughts,

which could never produce that order, harmony, and beauty which
is to be found in Nature. Since therefore whatfoever is the firft eter-

nal Beina muft neceffarily be cogitative ; And whatfoever is firft of all

Thlngs,"^ muft neceffarily contain in it, andaftually have, at leaft, all

the Perfeftions that can ever after exift ; nor can it ever give toano-
ther any perfeftion that it hath not, either aftually in it felf, or at leaft

in a higher degree; It neceffarily follows, that the firft eternal Being

cannot be Matter.

fhercfi^re there §• I L ^therefore it be evident, thztfomethiag neceffarily muft exifi

has been an from Etemity^ tis alfo as evident, that that Something muU neceffarily

wtZ""^'^''^'
^f ^ cogitative Being : For it is as impoflible, that incogitative Matter

fliould produce a cogitative Being, as that nothing, or the negation of

all Being, fliould produce a pofitive Being or Matter.

Therefore there §. 12. Though this difcovcry ofthc necejfary Exipnce of an eternal

hKs been ,n
jv//;,^, docs fufficicntly lead us into the Knowledg ofGOD ; fince it

tunia pyj-
^^.^^ hence follow, that all other knowing Beings that have a begin-

ning, muft depend on him, and have no other ways ofknowledge, or

extent of Power, than what he gives them ; And therefore ifhe made
thofe, he made alfo the lefs-excellent pieces of this Univerfe, all in-

animate Beings, whereby his Ommfcience^ Pmver^ and Providence, will

beeftabliQied, and all his other Attributes neceffarily follow : Yet to

clear up this a little farther, we will fee what Doubts can be raifed

againft it.

Whether «,au- §• 1 3- Ftrsi, Perhaps it will befaid, that though it be as clear as de-

riai or m. monftration can make it, that there muft bean eternal Being, and that

Being muft alfo be knowing: yet it does not follow, but that thinking

Being may alfo be material. Let it befo ; it equally ftill follows, that

thereis a GOD. For if there be an Eternal, Omnifcient, Omnipotent

Being, it is certain, that there is a GOD, whether you imagine that

Being to be material, or no. But, herein, I fuppofe, lies the danger

and deceit of that Suppofition : There being no way to avoid the de-

monftration, that there is an eternal knowing Being, Men, devoted to

Matter, would willingly have it granted, that this knowing Being is

material; and then letting Aide out of their Minds, orthe Difcourfe,
' the demonftration whereby an eternal knowing Being was proved ne-

ceffarily to exift, would argue all to be Matter, and fo deny a GOD,
that is, an eternal cogitative Being : whereby they are fo iar from

elbblilhing, thatiliey deftroy their own Hypothefis. For iftheiecan

be, in their Opinion, eternal Matter, without any eternal cogitative

Being
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Being, they manifeftly feparate Matter and Thinking, and fuppofe

no neceffary connexion of the one with the other, and fo eftabiifli the

neceflity of an eternal Spirit, but not of Matter ; fince it has been

proved already, that an eternal cogitative Being is unavoidably to be

granted. Now if Thinking and Matter may be feparated, the eternal

Exijleme of Matter^ rvill not foHorvfrom the eternal Exijience of a cogita-

tive Beings and they fuppofe it to no purpofe.

§. 14, But now let lis fee howthey can fatisfiethemfelves, or others, iv„^^,,„„/,

that this, eternal thinking Being is material. Firfl, btcduCe

Firif, I would ask them, whether they imagine, that all Matter,
'^7J^[/^'/'

every particle of Matter, thinks ? This, I fuppofe, they will fcarce fay ; not cogitative.

fince then there would be as many eternal thinking Beings, as there

iare Particles of Matter, and fo an infinity of Gods. And yet if they

will not allow Matter as Matter, that is, every Particle ofMatter to

be as well cogitative, as extended, they will have as hard a task to

make out to their own Reafons, a cogitative Being Out of incogitative

Particles, as an extended Being, out of urtextended Parts , if I may
fo fpeak.

§,15. Secondly, If all Matter does not think, Inextask, whether it ^wW//, o«

be only one Atom that does fo ? This has as many Abfurdities as the
[f'^^^f^H^^.

other; for then this Atom of Matter muft be alone eternal, or nQUm be 'clgul

*Ifthis alone be eternal, then this alone, by its powerful Thought^ or"'^^-

Will, made all the reft of Matter. And fo we have the creation of

Matter by a powerful Thought, which is that the Materialifts ftick

at. For if they fuppofe one fingle thinking Atom, to have produced
all the reft ofMatter, they cannot afcribe that Pre-eminency to it upon
any other account, than that of its Thinking, the only fuppofed diffe-

rence. But allow it to be by fome other way, which is above our

conception, it muft be ftill Creation ; and thefe Men muft give up
their great Maxim, Ex mhilonilft. If it befaid, that all the reft of

Matter is equally eternal, as that thinking Atom, it will be to fay any

thing at pleafure, though never fo abfurd : For to fuppofe all mat-

ter eternal, and yet one fmall particle in Knowledge and Power infi-

nitely above all the reft, is without any the leaft appearance ofReafon

to frame any Hypothefis. Every particle ofMatter, as Matter, is ca-

pable of all the fame Figures and Motions of any other; and I chal-

lenge any one in his Thoughts, to add any Thing elfe to one above

another.

§. 16. Thirdly.^ Ifthen neither one peculiar Atom alone, can be this rf-w/;, as-;-

eternal thinking Being ; nor all Matter, as Matter ; i. e. every particle^"" "^ '''"^*-

of Matter can be it, it only remains, that it isJome certain Syjtem of Mat- c^„„ot be cogi-

ter duly put together, that is this thinking eternal Being. This is that, '«''«•

which, I imagine, is that Notion, which Men are apteft to have of

GOD, who would have him a material Being, asmoft readily fuggeft-

ed to them, by the ordinary conceit they have of themfelves, and

other Men, which they take to be material thinking Beings. But this

Imagination, however more natural, is no lefs abfurd than the other

:

For to fuppofe the eternal thinking Being, to be nothing elfe but a

compofition of Particles ofMatter, each whereof is incogitative, is to

afcribe all the Wifdom and Knowledge of that eternal Being, only

to thejajc//z-pofition of parts; than which, nothing can be more ab-

furd. For unthinking Particles of Matter, however put together,

can have nothing thereby added to them, but a new relation of Pofi-

tion, which 'tis impofliblc Ihould give thought and knowledge to them

,

Ccc §. 17. But
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Wbe:hr in mo §. i y. But farther, this corporeal Syflem either has all its parts at reft,

tiort, or at reft ^^ jj. j^ ^ certain motion of the parts wherein its Thinking confifts. If

it be perfeftly at reft,it is but one lump, and fo can have no priviledges

above one Atom.
If it be the motion of its parts, on which its Thinking depends, all

the Thoughts there muft be unavoidably accidental, and limited
;

fmce all the Particles that by Motion caufe Thought, being each ofthem
in it felfwithout any Thought, cannot regulate itsown Motions, much
lefs be regulated by the Thought of the whole ;• fmce that Thought is

not the caufe ot Motion, ( for then it muft be antecedent to it, and fo

without it,) but the confequence of it,whereby Freedom,Power^Choice,
and all rational and wife thinking or afting will be quite taken away

:

So that fucha thinking Being will be no better nor wifer, than pure

blind Matter ; fmce torefolve all into the accidental unguided motions

ofblind Matter, or into Thought depending on unguided motions of

blind Matter, is the fame thing ; not to mention the narrownefs offuch

Thoughts and Knowledge, that muft depend on the motion of fuch

parts. But there needs no enumeration of any more Abfurditiesand

ImpofTibilities inthisHypothefis, (however full of them it be,) than

that before-mentioned ; fince let this thinking Syftem be all, or apart
of the Matter of the Univerfe, it is impoftible that any one Particle,

fliould either know its own, or the motion of any other Particle, or the

'

Whole know the motion of every Particular ; and fo regulate its own
Thoughts or Motions, or indeed have any Thought refulting from
fuch Motion.

Mittir not C6-
' §• ^ ^- Others would have Matter to be eternal, notwithftanding that

itrmi with «n they allow an eternal, cogitative, immaterial Being. This, tho' it take
tiermti Mind, notaway the Being of a GOD, yet fmce it denies oneand the firft great

piece of his WorkmanIhip,the Creation, let us confider it a little. Mat'
ter muft be allowed eternal : Why ? Becaufe you cannot conceive how it

can be made out of nothing ; why do you not alfo think your felfeter-

nal? You willanfwer, perhaps, Becaufe about twenty or forty Years

fince, you began to be. But if I ask you what that Ton is, which began
then to be, you can fcarce tell me. The Matter whereof you are made,
began not then to be : for if it did, then it is not eternal : But it began to

be put together in fuch a fafhion and frame, as makes up your Body

;

but yet that frame ofParticles, is not You, it makes not that thinking

ThingYou are
;
(for I have now to do with one, who allows an eternal,

immaterial, thinking Being, but would have unthinking Matter eter-

nal too
;
) therefore when did that thinking Thing begin to be ? If it did

never begin to be, then have you always been a thinking Thing from
Eternity ; the abfurdity whereof I need notconfute,till I meet with one,

who is fo void of Underftanding, as toown it. Iftherefore you can al-

low a thinking Thing, to be made out of nothing, ( as all Things that

are not eternal muft be,) why alfo can you not allow it poflible, for a

material Being to be made out ofnothing, by an equal Power, but that

you have the experience of the one in view, and not of the other?

Though, when well confidered. Creation ofa Spirit willbefound to re-

quire no lefs Power, than the Creation of Matter. Nay poflibly, if we
would emancipate our felves from vulgar Notions, and raife our
Thoughts, as tar as they would reach, to a clofer contemplation of
things, we might be able to aim at fomedim and feeming conception

how Matter might at firft be made, and begin to exift by the power of

that eternal firft being ; But to give beginning and being to a Spirit,

would
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would be found a more inconceivable eft'efl: of omnipotent Power. But
this being what would perhaps lead us too far from the Notions, on
which the Philofophy now in the World isbuilr, it would not be par-

donable to deviate fo far from them ; or tO enquire, fo far as Grammar
it felf would authorize, ifthecommon fetled(3pinionoppofcsit : Efpe-

cially in this place, where the received Doftrineferves well enough to

our prefent purpofe, and leaves this part doubt, that the Creation or

Beginning of any one SUBSTANCE out of nothing, being once ad-

mitted, the Creation of all other, but the CREATOR himfelf, may,
with the fame eafe, be fuppofed.

§. 19. But you will fay, Is it not impoflible to admit of the making Mamrmt o^

any thing out of nothings (ince we cannot poflibly conceive it ? I anfwer, """^^ niihm

No: I. Becaufeit is notreafonabletodeny thepowerofan infinite Be-
'^""''""'"'

ing, becaufe we cannot comprehend its Operations. We do not deny
other effefts upon this ground,becaufe we cannot poflibly conceive the

manner of their Produftion. We cannot conceive how any thing but

impulfe of Body can move Body ; and yet that is not a Reafon fufficient

to make us deny itpoflible,againfttheconftant Experience, we have of
it in our felves, in all our voluntary Motions,which are produced in us

only by the free Artion or Thought of our own Minds; and are not,

nor can be the eftefts of the impulfe or determination ofthe Motion of
blind Matter, in or upon our Bodies; for then it could not be in our
power or choice to alter it.Eor example : My right Hand writes, whillt

my left Hand is ftill : What caufes rell in one, and motion in the other ?

Nothing but my Will, a Thought of my Mind ; my Thought only

changing, the right Hand refts, and the left Hand moves. This is mat-
ter of faft, which cannot be denied : Explain this, and make it intelli-

gible, and then the next ftep will be to underftand Creation. For the

giving a new determination to the motion ofthe animal Spirits (which
fome make ufe ofto explain voluntary motion^ clears not the difficul-

ty one jot. To alter the determination ofmotion, being in this cafe no
eafier nor lefs, than to give motion it felf: Since thenew determinatioa

given to the animal Spirits muft be either immediately by thought, or

by fome other body put in their w^ay by thought,which was not in their

Way before, and fo muft owe its motion to thought ; either ofwhich
leaves voluntary motion as unintelligible as it was before. In the mean
time, *tis an overvaluing our felves, to reduce all to the narrow mea-
fure of our Capacities ; and toconclude,all things impoflible to be done,

whofe manner ofdoing exceeds our Comprehenfion. This is to make
our Comprehenfion infinite, or GOD finite, when what he can do, is

limitted to what we can conceive of it. If you do not underftand the

Operations of your own finite Mind, that thinking Thing within you,

do not deem it ftrange, that you cannot comprehend the Operations

ofthat eternal infinite Mind, who made and governs all Things, and
whom the Heaven of Heavens cannot contain.

Ccc s CHAR
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C H A J. XL

Of our Knowledge of the Exijience of other Things.

It to be hii on. §, I. nr^HE Knowledge of our own Being, we have by intuition.
ly by sevj.ai.

J^ TheExiftenceofaGOD,Reafon clearly makes known to

us, ashasbeenfhewn.
The Kjiomled.ge of the Exigence of any other thing we can have only

by Ssnfition : Fortherebeing no neceffary connexion of red Exijience^

with any J^e.i a Man hath in his Memory, nor of any other Exiftence

but that ofGQD, with the Exiftence of any particular Man; no par-

ticular Man can know the Exifience of any other Being, but only

when by aftual operating upon him, it makes it felf perceived by him.
For the having the Idea of any thing in our Mind, no more proves

the Exiftence of that Thing, than the pifture of a Man evidences his

being in the World, or the Vifions of a Dream make thereby a true

Hiftory.

inftmce -white- §. 2. 'Tis therefore the actual receiving o'i Ideas from without, that
mfsofthuPA-ai^Q^ US notice of the Exiftence of other Things, and makes us know,
^^'

that fomething doth exift at that time without us, which caufes thai

Idea, in us,though perhaps we neither know nor confider how it does it.:

For it takes not from the certainty of our Senfes, and the Ideas we re-

ceive by them, that we know not the manner wherein they are produ-

ced : v.g. whilft I write this,I have,by the Paper affeding my Eyes.that

Idea produced in my Mind, which whatever Objeft caufes,! call White
;

by which I know,that that Quality or Accident (/, f. whofe appearance

before my Eyes, always caufes that Idea) doth really exift, and hath a

Being without me. And of this, the greateft affurance I can poflibly

have, and to which my Faculties can attain, is the Teftimony of my
Eyes, which are the proper and fole Judges of this thing, whofe Tefti-

mony I have reafon to rely on, as fo certain, that I can no more doubt,

whilft I write this, that I fee White and Black, and that fomething re-

ally exifts, that caufes that Senfation in me, than that I write o-r move
my Hand ; which is a Certainty as great, as humane Nature is capable

of, concerning the Exiftence of any Thing, but a Man's felf alone, and
ofGOD.

ihh though §• 3- The notice we have by our 'Sefjjls^ of the exifting ofThings without

not fo certain (tt ViS,\.\\o\i^\\ it be not altogether fo certain,as our intuitive Knowledge, or

'^''"'"fZ''Z'ii.
^^^ Deduftions ofour Reafon,employM about the clear a.b[\i-aEi Ideas of

^edK^'lwitdgt;, ourown Minds; yet it is an alTurance that ^t^frz^w the name of I\jtoiy-

and provfs the ledge. If We pcrfuadc our felves, that our Faculties a£l and inform us

Mnn^wi'Iout right, concerning the exiftence bf thofe Objefts that affeft them, it can-

us. not pafs for an ill-grounded confidence : For I think no body can,in ear-

neft, be fofceptical, as to be uncertain of the Exiftence ofthofe Things

which he fees and feels. At leaft, he that can doubt fo far,(whatever

he may have with his own Thoughts) will never have any Controver-

fie with me ; fincche can never be fure I fay any thing contrary to his O-

pinion. Asroniy felf, I think Goo has given me aiTurance enough of

the Exiftence of Things without me : fince by their different appliction,

I can produce in my felf both Pleafure and Pain, which is one great

Concernment of my prefcnt ftate. This is certain, the confidence that

our
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our Faculties do not herein deceive us, is the greateft affurancc wcare
capable of, concerning the Exiftence of rijaterial Beings. For we can-
not aft any thing, but by our Faculties ; nor talk of Knowledge it felf,

but by the help of tliofe Faculties, which are fitted to apprehend even
what Knowledge is. Butbcfides the afTurance we have from our Senfes

themfelves, that they do not err in the Information they give us„of the
Exiftence ofThings without us, Vv'hen they are affected by them, we
are farther confirmed in this aflurance, by other concurrent Pvcafons.

§. 4. F/>/?, 'Tis plain, thofe Perceptions are produced in us bycxte- virfi, Benafe

riour Caufes aftecling our Senfes : Bcca.uk thoje that rwtut the Organs of^"^
rr.nmthave

any Senje^ never can have the Ideas belonging to that Henfe pvoduced
I'^'j'pt^'t^flhJsin-

their Minds. This is too evident to be doubted : and therefore we can-/;/.

not but beaiTured, that they come inby the Organs of that Senfc, and
no other way. TheOrgansthcmfelves,'tis plain, do not produce them :

for then the Eyes of a Man in the dark, would produce Colours, and his

Nofefmell Rofes in the Winter: but we fee no body gets the relilli of

a Pine-apple, till he goes to the Indies, where it is, and taftes it.

§.5. Secondly^ BcCiukfometintes Ifnd, that I cannot avoid the having Bai^fjnUU-a

thofe Ideas produced in my Mind. For though when my Eyes are j[hut, (?''?
"^'^''''','•''-

or Windows faft, I can at Pleafure re-call to my Mind the Ue<zs ofo.'berfio"-^,tie-

Light, or theSun, which former Senfations had lodg'd in my Memory ;"'07, "^^ ^e,y

fo I can at pleafure lay by that Idea, and take into my view that of the
'l-^l'[''^

^"'"^"

fmell of a Rofe, or tafte of Sugar. But if I turn my Eyes at noon to-

wards the Sun, I cdnnot avoid the Ideas, which the Light, or Sun, then

produces in me. So that there is a manifeft diiference, between the

Ideas laid up in my Memory
;
(over which, if they were there only, I

fhould have conftantly the fame power to difpofe ofthem, and lay them
by at pleafure ) andcnofe winch force themfelves upon me, and I can-

not avoid having. And therefore it mult needs be fome exteriour caule,

and the brisk afting of fome Obiefts without me, whofe efficacy 1 can-

not refift, that produces thofe Ideas in my Mind , Mdiether I will, or no.

Belides, there is no body who doth not perceive the difference in him-

felf, between contemplating the Sun, as he hath the Idea of it in his

Memory, and actually looking upon it : Of which two, his percepti-

on isfodiftinft, that tew oH-iisldeaszxQ more diltinguiihable one from

another. And therefore he hath certain knowledge, that they are not

both Memory, or the Aftions of his Mind, and Fanciesonly within him
;

but that aftual feeing hath a Caufe without.

%.6. Thirdly, Add to this, that many ofthofe Ideas are produced in us Thirdh, p/m-

with pain, which afterwards we remember mthout the leajl offence. Thus '"''='. "''
^'''"f

the pain of Heat or Cold, when the /^e^ of it is revived in our Minds,
^,?^'^;^7/*m-

givesusnodifturbance; which, when felt, was very troublefome, and p/w), naom-

is again, when aftually repeated : which is occafioned by the diforder(!''^''^^|^.^"-'
f'^

die external Objeft caufes in our Bodies, when applied to it: And 'we,".Je"]Lii

remember the ^^vn oi Hunger , Thirft, or the Head-ach, without any ""'f'^""'' /*? «-

paia at all ; which would either never difturb us, or elfe conftantly do '''^""^ "'''''^^'

it, as often as we thought of it, were there nothing more but Ideas

floating in our Minds, and appearances entertaining our Fancies, with-

out the real Exiftence of I'hings afteding us from abroad . The fame

maybefaid of Pleafure, accompanying feveraiaclual Senfations : And
though mathematical Demonftration depends not upon fenfe, yet the

examining them by Diagrams, gives great credit to the Evidence of

our Sight, and feems to give it a Certainty approaching to that ofthe

Demonftration it felf. For it would be very ftrange, that a Man
Ihould
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ftould allow it for an undeniable Truth, that two Angles of a Figure,

which he meafuresby Lines gnd Angles of a Diagram, (hould be bigger

one than the other ; and yet doubt of the Exiftence of thofe Lines and

Angles, which by looking on, he makes ufe oftomeafure that by.

§.7. F(?«r/%,0ur6V«/«, in many cafes bear n'/>«e/} to the Truth of

7(nUs'l4>iUn- each other's report, concerning the Exiftence of fenCble Things without
amhas r.iii- U5_ Hq that fees a Fire, may, if he doubt whether it be any thing more

7^Zf'of S- than a bare Fancy, feel it too ; and be convinced, by putting his Hand
»ad riu^is. in it. Which certainly could never be put into fuch exquifite pain, by

a bare Idea or Phantom, unlefs that the pain be a fancy too : Which yet

he cannot, when the Burn is well, by raifmg the Idea of it, bring up-

on himfelf again.

Thus I fee, whilft T write this, I can change the Appearance of the

Paper ; and by deligning the Letters, tell before-hand what new Idea.

it fiiall exhibit the very next moment, barely by drawing my Pen over

it : which will neither appear ( let me fancy as much as I will ) ifmy
Hand ftands ftill; or though I move my Pen, if my Eyes be fhut:

Nor when thofe CharaQiers are once made on the Paper, can I chufe

afterwards but fee them as they are; that is, have the /if.^ of fuch

Letters as 1 have made. Whence it is manifeft, that they are not

barely the Sport and Play of my own Imagination, when I find, that

the Charafters^ that were made at the pleafure of my own Thoughts,

do not obey them ; nor yet ceafe to be, whenever I (hall fancy it, but

continue to afteft my Senfes conftantly and regularly, according to the

Figures I made them. To which if we will add, that the fight ofthofe

fhall, from another Man, draw fuch Sounds, as I before-hand defign

they fhall ftand for, there will be little reafon left to doubt, that thofe

Words, I write, do really exift without me, when they caufe a long

feries of regular Sounds to affeft my Ears, which could not be the ef-

feft ofmy Imagination, nor could my Memory retain them in that

order.

§. 8. But yet, if after all this, any one will be fo fceptical, as todi-

f/'as ^II'cTm ftruft his Senfes, and to affirm , that all we fee and hear, feel and tafte,

owr Condition think and do, during our whole Being, is but the feries and deluding
ntedi. appearances of a long Dream, whereof there is no reality ; and there-

fore willqueftion the Exiflence ofall Things, or our Knowledge ofany

thing : I mult defire him to confider, that if all be a Dream, then he

doth but dream, that he makes the Queftion ; and fo it is not much
matter, that a waking Man Ihould anfwer him. But yet, if he pleafes,

he may dream that I make this anfwer. That the certainty 0/ Things

exilting w rerum Natura^ when we have the tejlmony of our Sertfes for

it, is not only as great as our frame can attain to, but at our Condition

needs. For our Faculties being fuited not to the full extent of Being,

nor to aperfeftjClear, comprenenfive Knowledge of things free from

all doubt and fcruple; but to the prefervation of us, inwhom they are;

and accommodated to the ufe of Life : they ferve to our purpofe well

enough, if they will but give us certain notice of thofe Things, which
are convenient or inconvenient to us. For he that fees a Candle burn-

ing, and hath experimented the force of its Flame, by putting his

Finger in ir, will little doubt, that this is fomething exiting without

him, which does him harm, and puts him to great pain: which is af-

furance enough, when no Man requires greater certainty to govern his

Actions by, than what is as certain as his A6lions themfelves. And if

our Dreamci- pleafes to try, whether the glowing heatot a glafs Fur-

nace,
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nace, be barely a wandring Imagination in a drowfy Man's Fancy, by
putting his Hand into it, he may perhaps be wakened into a certainty

greater than he could \vifli,that it is fomething more than bare Imagi-
nation. So that this Evidence is as great, as we candetire, being as

certain to us, as our Pleafure or Pain ;
/'. e. Happinefs or Mifery ; be-

yond which we have no concernment, either of Knowing or Being.

Such an affurance ofthe Exiftenceof Things witliout us, is fufficient

todireftus in the attaining the Good and avoiding the Evil, which is

caufcd by them, which is the important concerument we have of be-

ing made acquainted with them.

§.9. In fine then, when our Senfes do aclually convey into our B»t reacbtsm

Underrtandings any 7^?^, we cannot but be fatisfied, that there doth^'"''*-'''^""'""

fomething at that time really exiil: without us, which doth afleft our''"
"'"""""

Senfes, and by them give notice of it felf to our apprehendvc Facul-

"ties, andaftually produce that /^e4, which we then perceive : and we
cannot fo far diftrull their Teftimony, as to doubt, that fuch Collefti-

ons of fimple Ide:ts^ as we have obferved by our Senfes to be uni-

ted together, do really exift together. But this lQio)vlt'dge extends as

far as the frefent Tejiimony of our Senfes^ employ'd about particular Ob-
jefts, that do then affeft them, and no farther. For if I faw fuch a

Colleftion of fimple Ideas, as is wont to be called Man^ exifting toge-

ther one minute fince, and am now alone, I cannot be certain, that

the fame Man exifts now, fince there is no neceflary connexion of his

Exiftence a minute fince, with his Exiftence now : by a thoufand ways
he may ceafe to be, fince I had the Teftimony ofmy Senfes for his Ex-
iftence. And if I cannot be certain, that the Man I faw laft to day,

is now in Being, I canlefs be certain, that he is fo, who hath been lon-

ger removed from my Senfes, and I have not feen fince yeilerday, or

iince the laft year : and much lefs can I be certain of the Exiftence of

Men, that I never faw. And therefore though it be highly probable,

that Millions ofMen do now exift, yet whilft I am alone writing this,

I have no unqueftionable Knowledge of it ; though the great likeli-

hood of it puts me paft doubt, and it be reafonable for me to do feve-

ral things upon the confidence, that there are Men (_and Men alfo of

my acquaintance, with whom I have to do) now in the World : But
this is but probability, not Knowledge.

§. 10. Whereby yet we may obferve, how foolifli and vain a thing r^oUj to nfea

it is, for a Man of narrow Knowledge, who having Reafon given him
'.'"'f.'''^''-''";

to judge of the different evidence and probability of Things, and to bg""-''^'/'"'i'*

fway'd accordingly ; how 'vain^ I fay, it is to expeB Denwnjiration and
Certainty irt things not capable ofit \ and refufe Affent to very rational

Propofitions, and aft contrary to very plain and clear Truths, becaufe

they cannot be made out fo evident, as to furmount every the leaft (

I

will not fay Reafon, but) pretence of doubting. He that in tlie or-

dinary Affairs of Life, would admit of nothing but direct plain

Demonftration, would be fure of nothing, in this World, but of pe-

riOiing quickly. The wholefomnefs of his Meat or Drink would not

give him reafon to venture on it : And I would fain know, what 'tis

he could do upon fuch grounds, as were capable of no Doubt, noOb-
jeftion.

§. II. As when our Senfes are actually employed about any Obje£t,;,^3 Exiim-.i

We do know that it does exift ; fo by oar Memory we may be allured,'/ 1""""" Ar

that heretofore Things, that affefled our Senfes, haveexifted. And '^^""V-

thus we have knowledge of the fa(l Exijlence oi feveral Things, whereof
our
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our Senfes having informed us, our Memories ftill retain the Ideas

;

and of this we are pall all doubt, fo long as we remember well. But

this Knowledge alfo reaches no farther than our Senfes have formerly

affured us. Thus feeing Water at this inftant, 'tis an unqueftionable

Truth to me, that Water, doth exift : and remcmbring that I faw it

yefi:erday, it will alfo be always true ; and as long as my Memory re-

tains it, always an undoubted PropoQtion to me, that Water did exift

loth. Juljy 1688. as it will alfo be equally true, that a certain number
of very fine Colours did exift, which, at the fame time, I faw upon
a Bubble ofthat Water : But being now quite out of the fight both of

the Water and Bubbles too, it is no more certainly known to me, that

theWater doth now exift, than that the Bubbles or Colours therein do
fo ; it being no more neceflary that Water fhould exift to day, becaufe

it exifted yefterday, thanthat the Colours or Bubbles exift to day, be-

caufe they exifted yefterday, though it be exceedingly much more pro-

bable, becaufe Water hath been obferved to continue long in Exiftence,

but Bubbles, and the Colours on them quickly ceafe to be.

jheExidem of §. 1 2. What Ueai we have ofSpirits, and how we come by them, I
spi'it'iot have already (hewn. But though wehavethofe Ideas in our Minds, and
l^norvMe. j^now we have them there, the having the Ideas of Spirits does, hot

make us know, that any fuch Things do exift without us, or that there

are any finite Sprits, or any other fpiritual Beings, but the. Eternal

GOD. We have ground from revelation, and feveral other Reafons,

to believe with affurance, that there arc fuch Creatures : but our Sen-

fes not being able to difcover them, we want the means of knowing
their particular Exiftences. For we can no more know, that there are

finite Spirits really exifting, by the Idea we have offuch Beings in our

Minds, than by the Ideas any one has of Fairies, or Centaurs, he
can come to know, that Things anfvvering thofe Ideas, do really exift.

And thereforeconcerningthe Exiftence of finite Spirits, as well as fe-

veral other Things, wemuft content our felves with the Evidence of
Faith ; but univerfal certain Propofitions concerning this matter are be-

yond our reach. For however true it may be, v. g. that all the intelli-

gent Spirits thatGOD ever created, do ftill exift
;
yet it can never make

a part of our certain Knowledge. Thefe and the like Propofitions, we
may affent to, as highly probable, but are not, I fear, in this ftate, ca-

pable ofknowing. We are not then to put others upon demonftrating,

nor our felves upon fearch of univerfal Certainty in all thofe matters,

wherein we are not capable of any other Knowledge, but what our

Senfes give us in this or that particular.

PmtimUrvry §• ^ ?• ^Y which it appears, that there are two forts of Propofitions.

pfniom uncrr.- jo. There is one fort of Propofitions concerning the Exigence of any
>"3

^"'^Z^' thing anfwerable to fuch an Idea .• as having the Idea or an Eiephant^
art kno^i t.

p^^^j^^ Motion, Or an Angel, in my Mind, the firft and natural en-

quiry is. Whether fuch a thing does any where exift? And this Know-
ledge is only of Particulars. No exiftence of any thing without us,

but only of GOD, can certainly be known farther than our Senfes in-

form us. 2°. There isanother fort of Pro/o/z/t?/;/, wherein is expreffed

the Agreement, or Difagreement of our abftraft Ideas, and their de-

pendence one on another. Such Propofitions may be univerfal and
certain. So having the Idea of GOD and my felf, of Fear and Obedi-

ence, I cannot but be fure thatGOD is to be feared and obeyed by me :

And this Propofition will be certain, concerning Man in general, if I

have made an abftraft Idea of fuch a Species, whereof I am one parti-

cular.
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cular. But yet this Propofition, how certain foever, That Men ought

to fear and obey GOD, proves not to me the Exiftence of Men in the

World, but will be true ofall fuch Creatures, whenever they do exilt

:

Which certainty of fuch general PropOfitions, depends on the Agree-

ment or Difagreemenc is to be difcovcrcd in thofe abrtraft Ide.ts.

,
§.14. In the former cafe, our Knowledge is the confequencc of the ^nd gmrai

Exiilence of Things producing Ideas in our Minds by our Senfes: in p">?'f'iii»-a

the latter. Knowledge is the confequence of the Ide.ts ( be they what
^""J'^J

jj^^^^*'

they will ) that are in our Minds producing there general certain Pro-

politions. Many of thefe are called .eterff.e veritates^ and all of them
indeed are fo ; not from being written all or any of them in the Minds
of all Men, or that they were any of them Proportions in any ones

Mind, till he, having ^ot the abllracl Ideas^ joyn'd or feparated them
by affirmation or negation. But wherefoever we can fuppofe fuch a

creature a.sM.M is, endowed with fuch faculties, and thereby furniflied

"with fuch Ideas^ as we have, we muft conclude, he muft needs, when
lie applies his thoughts to the confideration of his Ideas^ know the

truth ofcertain Propolitions, that willarife from the Agreement or Dif-

agreement, which lie will perceive in hisown/^f^r. Such Propofitions

are therefore called Etern.il Truths^ not becaufe they are Eternal Pro-

politions actually formed, and antecedent to the Underltanding, that

at any time makes them; nor becaufe they are imprinted on the Mind
from any patterns, that are any where of them out of the Mind, and
exifled before : But becaufe being once made, about abftraft Ids.ts^ io

as to be true, they will, whenever they can be fuj^ofed to be made
again at any timepaft or to come, by a Mind having thofe Ideas^ al-

ways actually be true. For Names being fuppofed to Ifand perpetual-

ly for the fame Ide^ts ; and the fame Ideas having immutably the fame
Habitudes one to another, Propofitions, concerning any ablfracl Ideas,

that are once true, muft needs be eternd Venues.

CHAR XU.

Ofthe Improvement of our Knowledge.

§. i.TT having been the common received Opinion amongftMen of , . .

I Letters, that Maxims were the foundations of all Knowledge
; mJrL^M/x-

and that the Sciences were each of them built upon certain /'r.t'foo;///^!,*^.

from whence the Underftanding was to take its rife, and by which it

•was tocondudl: it felf, in its enquiries into the matters belonging to that

Science ; the beaten Road of the Schools has been, to lay down in the

beginning one or more general Propofitions, as Foundations whereon
to build the Knowledge that was to be had of thatSubje£l. Thefe Do-
ftrines thus laid down for Foundations of any Science, were called

Principles, as the beginnings trom which we muft fet out, and look no
farther backwards in our Enquiries, as we have already obferved.

§. 2 One Thing, which might probably give an occafion to this way (r/j? occapomf

of proceeding in other Sciences, was (as I fuppofe) the good fuccefs it "''•'' O!ii':iou.

)

feemed to have in M.ithematicks, wherein Men, being obferved to attain

a great certainty of Knowledge, thefe Sciences came by pre-eminence

Ddd to
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to be called M^awf/al", and ud^tinv, Learning, or things iearn'd, through-

ly learn'd, as having of all others the greateft certainty, clearnefs, and

evidence i n them
Bitifnmtke §. ^. Butifanyonewillconfidcr, he will(Iguefs)find,that?/^f^redf

^learVn'Idi'
advaf/cemefit and certainty of real Kj^owledge, which Men arrived to in

////(fHdeas. thefe Sciences, was not owing to the influence of thefe Principles, nor

derived from any peculiar advantage they received from two or three

general Maxims laid down in the beginning ; hutfrom the clear, dijlmci,

comflete Ideas their Thoughts wereemploy'd about, and the relation of

Equality andExcefs fo clear betvi'een Ibmeof them, that they had an
intuitive Knowledge, and by that, a way to dilcover it in others, and
this without the help of thofe Maxims. For I ask. Is it not poflible for a

young Lad to know, that his whole Body is bigger than his little Fin-

ger, but by virtue of this Axiom, that the whole U bigger than apart
;

nor be aflnred of it, till he has learned that Maxim ? Or cannot a Coun-
try-Wench know, that having received a Shilling from one that owes
her three, and a Shilling alfo from another that owes her three, that the

remaining Debts in each of their Hands are equal? cannot flie know this,

I fay, without fhe fetch the certainty of it from this Maxim, That//
you take Equals from Equals, the remainder will be Equals, a Maxim which
pofTibly (lie never heard or thought of? I defire any one to confider,

from vvhathas been elfewhere faid, which is known firfl: andcleareft

by moft People, the particular inftance, or the general Rule; and which
it is that gives Life and Birth to the other. Thefe general Rules are but

the comparing our more general and abftraft Ideas, which are the

Workmanfliip of the Mind, made, and Names given to them, for the

eafierdifpatch in itsReafonings,and drawing into comprehenfiveTerms,

and fhort Rules, its various and multiplied Obfervations. But Know-
ledge began in the Mind, and was founded on particulars

; though af-

terwards, perhaps, no noticebe taken thereof ; it being natural for the

Mind (forward ftill to enlarge its Knowledge) moll attentively to lay

up thofe general Notions, and make the proper ufe of them, which is

to disburden the Memory of the cumberfome load of Particulars. For
I defire it may be confidered what more certainty there is to a Child,

or any one, that his Body, Little-Finger and al],is bigger than his Little-

Finger alone, after you have given to his Body the Name jv/Wc, and
to his Little-Finger the Name fart, than he could have had before

;

or what new Knowledge concerning his Body, can thefe two relative

Terms give him, which he could not have without them ? Could he

not know that his Body was bigger than his Little-Finger, if his Lan-

guage were yet fo imperfeft, that he had no fuch relative Terms as

whole and fart? I ask farther when he has got thefe Names, how is he

more certain that his Body is a whole, and his Little-Finger a /'^r/, than

he was or might be certain before, he learnt thofe Terms, that his Bo-

dy was bigger than his Little-Finger ? Any one may as reafonably

doubt or deny that his Little- Finger is a part of his Body, as that it

is lefs than his Body. And he that can doubt whether itbelefs, will

as certainly doubt whether it be a Part. So that the Maxim, The whole

is bigger than apart, can never be made ufe of to prove the Little-Fin-

ger lefs than the Body, but when it is ufelefs, by being brought to

convince one of a truth which he knows already. For he that does

not certainly know that any parcel of matter, with another parcel of

matter joyn'd to it, is bigger than either of them alone, will never be

able to know it by the help of thefe two relative Terms whole and part,

make of them what Maxim you pleafe. §. 4. But
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§. 4. But be it in the Mathematicks as it will, whether it be clearer, p^„ ^^^^^^,

that taking an Inch from a black Line oftwo Inches, and an Inchfrom aiw/TI^'fln'/rf-

red Line of two Inches, the remaining parts of the two Lines will be "'''<'•" ^^'''"''

equal, or that if you take equalsfrom equals^ the remainder will he equals -J
"'

Which, I fay, ofthefetwo, is the clearer and firll: known, I leave to

any one to determine, it not being material to my prcfent occafion.

That which I have here to do, is to enquire, whether if it be the

readied way to Knowledge, to begin with general Maxims, and build

upon them, it be yetafafe way totakethe Pr/«c//'/c;, which are laid

down in any other Science, as unqueftionablr, Truths; and fo receive

them without examination, and adhere to them, without fuft'erino"

them to be doubted of, becaufe Mathematicians have been fo happy,
or fo fair, to ufc none but felf-evident and undeniable. If this be fo,

I know not what may not pafsfor Truth in Morality, wjiat may not

be introduced and proved in Natural Philofophy.

Let that Principle of fome of the old Philofophers, That all is Matter,
and that there is nothing elfe, be received for certain and indubitable,

and it will be eafy to be feen by the Writings offome that have revived

it again in our days, what confequences it will lead us into. Let any one,

with Polemo, take the World ; or, with the Stoicks^ the Aither, or the

Sun ; or, with Anaximems^ the Air, to be God, ; and what a Divinity,

Religion,andWorfl:ip muft we needs have! A^o/A//?^ can be/t* dangerow,

as Primtples thus taken up without queftioning or exawtfiation ^e^^pecinWy

if they be fuch as concern Morality, which influence Men's Lives, and
give a biafs to all their Aftions. Who might not juftly expeft another

kind of Life in Arijlippu^, who placed Happinefs in bodily Pleafure;

and in Antifthenes, who made Viitue fufficient to Felicity ? And he
who, with PUto, fhall place Beatitude in the Knowledge of GOD,
will have his Thoughts raifed to other Contemplations, than thofe who
look not beyond this fpot ofEarth, and thofe perifhing Things which
are t o be had in it. He that, with ArcheUm^ fhall lay it down as a Prin-

ciple, That Right and Wrong, Honeft and Diflionert, are deHned only

by Law^s, and not by Nature, will have other meafures of moral Re-
ftitude and Pravity, than thofe who take it for granted, tliat we are

under Obligations antecedent to all humane Conttitutions.

§• 5. If therefore thofe that pafs for Principles^ are not certain^ (which
^^^.^ ^.^ ^ ^j,.

we muft have fome way to know, that we may be able to diftinguiih f,„« »<) u
them from thofe that are doubtful, ) but are only made fo to us by our ^""/•'-

blind aflent, we are liable to be milled by them ; and inftead of being

guided into Truth, \\t fliall, by Principles, be only contirmed in Mi-
Itake and Errour.

§. 6. But fince the Knowledge of the Certabty of Principles, as well t-.t to compan

as ofall other Truths, depends only upon the perception, we have, of^"'"*'" compute

the Agreement, or Difagreement of our Ideas, the waj to improve our ''^^" ""^"^

Kjiowledge, is not, I am fure, blindly, and with an implicit Faith, to ^t^^/

receive and fwallow Principles ; but is, I think, to get and fx in our

Mtnds clear^ dijlinci, and complete Ideas, as far as they are to be had,

and annex to them proper and confiant Names. And thus, perhaps, with-

out any other Principles, but barely confidering thofe perfeft Ideas,

and hy comparing them one with another, finding their Agreement, and

Difagreement, and their feveral Relations and Habitudes ; we fliall

get more true and clear Knowledge, by the condutl of this one Rule,

than by taking up Principles, and thereby putting our Minds into the

difpofal of others.

D d d 2 §.7- ^Ve
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§,7. We muft therefore, ifwe will proceed, as Reafon advifes, adapt

Jb'ui'a^.n our 'methods ofEr^qutry to the nature of the Ideas we examine^ and the

f/n^K,"'"'/"/.". Truth we fearch after. General and certain Truths, are only founded
h by con^d^<-j^

j^^ the Habitudes and Relations of abftraft Ideas. A fagaciousand rae-

idtar"
'

'"
tliodical application of our Thoughts, for the finding out thefe Relati-

ons, is the only way to difcover all, that can be put, with Truth and

certainty concerning them,into general Propofitions. By what fteps we
are to proceed in thefe, is to be learned in the Schools of the Mathema-

ticians, who from very plain and eafy beginnings, by gentle degrees,

and a continued Chain of Reafonings, proceed to the difcovery and

demonftration of Truths, that appear at firft fight beyond human Ca-

pacity. The Art of finding Proofs, and the admirable Methods they

have invented for the fingling out, and laying in order thofe interme-

diate Ideas, that demonftratively l]iew the equality or inequality of un-

applicable quantities, is that which has carried them fo far, and pro-

duced fuch wonderful and unexpefted difcoveries: but whether fome-

thing like this, in refped of other Ideas, as well as thofe of magnitude,

may not in time be found out, I will not determine. This, I think,

I may fay, that ifother 7^f'.z:r, that are thereal, as well as nominal Ef-

fences of their Species, were purfued in the way familiar to Mathema-
ticians, they would carry our Thoughts farther, and with greater

evidence and clearnefs, than poffibly we are apt to imagine.

By tvhuh Mo- §. 8. This gave methe confidence to advance that Conjefture, which

lf'\dtV"ar- 1 fugg^ft? ^^'9- 3 •
'^''^- ^^^^^ Morality ii capable ofDemonpatton, as well

er."' ' asMathematicks. For the Wm^ that Ethicks are converfant about, be-

ing all real Eflences, and fuch as, I imagine, have a difcoverable con-

nexion and agreement one \\'ith another ; fo far as we can find their

Habitudes and Relations, fo far we fhall be pofTefled of certain, real,

and general Truths : and I doubt not, but if a right method were ta-

ken, a great part of Morality might be made out with that clearnefs,

that could leave, toaconfideringMan, nomorereafontodoubt, than

he could have to doubt ofthe Truth of Propofitions in Mathematicks,

whichhave been demonftratedtohim.

^„^„i,iige §'9' III 0^^ fearch after the Knowledge o^Suhfiances, our want of

of Bodies is to Ideos^ that are fuitable to fuch a way of proceeding, obliges us to a
beimpoieJon- qy^j-g different method. We advance not here, as in the other (where

Lf
^*^"^*'

our abftraft Ideas are real as well as nominal EfTences) by contempla-

ting our Ideas, and eonfidering their Relations and Correfpondencies

;

that helps us very little, for the Realbns, that in another place we have

at large fet down! By which, I think,it is evident, that Subftances afford

Matter ofvery little general Knowledge ; and the bare Contemplation

of their abftraft/aV/«/, will carry us but a very little way in the fearch

of I'ruth and Certainty. What then are we to do for the improvement

ofour Kjtowledge injubjlaintial Beings ? Here we are to take a quite con-

trary Courfe, the want of Ideas of their real Effences fends us from our

own Thoughts, to the Things themfelves, as they exift. Experience here

mufl teach me, what Reafon cannot : and 'tis by trying alone, that I can

certainly know,what other Qualities co-exift with thofe ofmy complex
Idea, -L.'. a. whether that jf//(?rp, heavj^fufible Body, 1 caW Gold,be mal-

leable, or no •, which Experience (which way ever it prove, in that par-

ticular Body, I examine ) makes me not certain, that it is fo, in all, or

any otherjf/Z^Jir, heavy, fnjible Bodies, but that which I have tried. Be-
caufe it is no Confequence one way or t'other from my complex Idea-,

the Neceffity or inconfillence of Malleability, hath no vifiblc conne-

xion
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xion with the Combination ofthat Colour^Weight, and Fufihilitym any
body. What 1 have laid here of the nominal Effence of Gold^ fuppofed
to confift of a Body offuch a determinate Colour^Weight, and Fufbiluy.

will hold true, \i JSMeablemfsy Fixedmfs^ ^^^ Solubility in Aqua Reoia.

be added to it. Our Reafonings from thefe Z^V.^jr will carry usbut a
little way in the certain difcovery of the other Properties in thole Maf-
fes of Matter, wherein all thefeareto be found. Becaufethe other Pro-
perties offuch Bodies, depending not on thefe, but on that unknown
real Effence^on which thefe alfodepend,we cannot by them difcover the
reft ; we can go no farther than the {^xm'^Xt Ideas of our nominal Eflence
will carry us, which is very little beyond themfelves ; and fo afford us
but very fparinglyany certain, univerfal, and ufeful Truths. For upon
Trial, having found that particular piece (and all others of that Colour,
Weight, and Fufibility, that I ever triedj /«.i//c4^/e, that alfo makes no

w

perhaps, apart of my complex 7^m, part of my nominal Effence of
Gold : Whereby though I make my complex Idea, to which I affix the

Name Go/^, to confift of more fimple We^f than before : yetftilj, it

not containing the real ElTence ofany Species of Bodies, it helpsme not
certainly to know (I fay to know, perhaps, it may to conjefture; the

other remaining Properties of that Body, farther than they have a vi-

fible connexion, with fome or all ofthe fimple Ideas^ that make up my
nominal EiTence. For Example, I cannot be certain from this com-
plex Idea^ whether Gold be fixed, or no : Becaufe, as before, there is

no neceflary connexion, or inconfiftence to be difcovered betwixt a
complex /^e^ of a Body, je//cn', heavy, fufible, malleable, hQt\\'\\tl\\t{Cj

I fay, and Ftxednefs, fo that I may certainly know, that in whatfoe-
ver Body thefe are found, there Ftxednefs is fure to be. Here again for

affurance, Imuft apply my felf to £jc/'fr/>;?fe; as far as that reaches, I

may have certain Knowledge, but no farther.

§. lo. I deny not, but a Man accuftomed to rational and regular Ex- rhis maj po-

periments fhall be able to fee farther into the Nature of Bodies, and '^'^'^ "scome-

guefs tighter at their yet unknown Proper ties,than one,that is a Strang-
"'Z^^'''

''"'^"'

er tothem: But yet, as I havcfaid, thisisbut Judgment and Opinion,

not Knowledge and Certainty. This n'^^^f?/ get ting, and imfro-ving our

Kjiowledge in Hubfiances only by Experience and Hiftory, which is all

that the weaknefs ofour Faculties in this State oiMediocrity, which we
are in in this World, can attain to,makes me fufpcft, that natural Philo-

fophy is not capable of being made a Science.We are able, I imagine, to

reach very little general Knowledge concerning the Species of Bodies,

and their feveral Properties. Experiments and Hiftoricai Obftrvations

we may have, from which we may draw Advantages of Eafe and
Health, and thereby increafe our ftock of Conveniences for this Life:

but beyond this, I rear our Talents reach not, nor are our Faculties, as

I guefs, able to advance.

§. 1 1 . From whence it is obvious to conclude, that fincc our Faculties i^^ ^,^ r^
^^

are not fitted to penetrate into the internal Fabrick and real Eftcnce i off"- '>">'^i

Bodies; but yet plainly difcover to us the Being of a GOD, and the ''^""^'''f^";

Knowledge ofour felves, enough to lead us into a full and clear difco- imp
^

"

^

very of our Duty, and great Concernment, it will become us, as ratio-

nal Creatures, to imploythofe Faculties we have about what they are

moft adapted to, and follow the direftion ofNature, where it feems to

point us out the way.For'tis rational to conclude, thatourproper Im-
ployment lies in thofe Enquiries, and in that fort ofKnowledge, which

is moft fuitcd to our natural Capacities, and carries in ic our greateft in~

tereft,

'rovtir.tnts.
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tereft, /. e. the Condition of our eternal Eftate. Hence I think I may
conclude, that Morality is the proper Science, and Bufmefs ofMiinkind in

general; (who are both concerned , and fitted to fearch out their 6«w;-

mttm Bontm,) as feveral Arts, converfant about feveral parts of Nature,
are the Lot and private Talent of particular Men, for the common ufe

of humane Life, and their own particular Subfiftence in this World. Of
what Confequence thedifcovery of one natural Body, and its Proper-
ties may be to humane Life, the whole great Continent of America is a
convincing inftance : whofe Ignorance in ufeful Arts, and wantoi'the

greateft part of the Conveniences of Life, in a Country that abounded
with all forts of natural Plenty, I think, may be attributed to their Ig-

norance, of what was to be found in a very ordinary defpicable Stone,

I mean the Mineral of Iron. And whatever we think of our Parts or
Improvements in this part of the World, where Knowledge and Plen-

ty feem to vie each with other
;
yet to any one, that will ferioufly re-

fleft on it, I fuppofe, it will appear pall doubt, that were the ufe of
/rr;;? loft among us, we fhould in a few Ages be unavoidably reduced
to the Wants and Ignorance of the ancient favage ^wer/V^^/, whofe na-
tural Endowments and Provifions come noway fliort of thofe of the
m.ofl: flourifliing and polite Nations. So that he who firfb made known
the ufe of that one contemptible Mineral, may be truly flyled the Fa-
ther ofArts, and Author ofPlenty.

But mufl be- §. 1 2. I would not therefore be thought to dif-efteem, or dijfuade the

7htZ "Ind^^'^'
^^"^^ ofNature. I readily agree the Contemplation ofhis Works gives

•Jring?mci- US occafion to admire, revere, and glorify their Author : and if rightly
?/"• direfl:ed,may be of greater benefit to Mankind, than the Monuments of

exemplary Charity, that have at fo great Charge been raifed, by the
Founders of Hofpitals and Alms-houies. He that firft invented Print-

ing ; difcovered the Ufe ofthe Compafs ; or made publick the Virtue
and right Ufe ofI(JnI(jna,6i^ more for the propagation ot Knowledge

;

for the fupplying and increafe of ufeful commodities ; and faved more
from the Grave,than thofewho built Colleges,Work-houfes,and Hofpi-
tals. All that I would fay, is, that weiLould not be too forwardly pof-
feffed with the Opinion, or ExpeftationofKnowledge, where it isnot
to be had ; or by ways, that will not attain it : That we fhould not
take doubtful Syftems, for complete Sciences ; nor unintelligible No-
tions, for fcientiiical Demonftrations. In the Knowledge ofBodies, we
muft be content to glean, what we can, from particular Experiments :

fince we cannot from a Difcovery of their real ElTences, grafp at a time
whole Sheaves ; and in bundles, comprehend the Nature and Properties

of whole Species together. Where our Enquiry is concerning Co-exi-
ftence, or Repugnancy to co-exift, which by Contemplation of our
i^?,«-,we cannot difcover ; there Experience, Obfervation, and natural

Hiftory, mull give us by ourSenfes, and by retail, an infight into cor-

poreal Subftances. The Knowledge of Bodies we muft get by our
Senfes, warily employed in taking notice of their Qualities, and Opera-
tions on one another : And what we hope to know offeparate Spirits

in this World, we muft, I think, expect only from Revelation. He
that fhall coniider, horp littlegeneral Maxims^ precarious Principles, and
Hjpothejes laid down at Pleafure^ havepromoted true }\fiorvledge

^ or helped
to fatisty the Enquiries of rational Men after real Improvements ; How
little,! fay, the fetting out at that end, has for many Ages together ad-

vanced Men's Progrefs towards the Knowledge ofnatural Philofophy,
will think, we have Reafon to thank thofe, who in this latter Age have

taken
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• taken another Courfe, and have trod out to us, though not an eafier

way to learned Ignorance, yet a furer way to profitable Knouiedge.

§. I ^. Not that wc may not, to explain any Pha-mmena of Nature,m tm ufe of

make ufe ofany probable Hjpothcjis-whzt^OQVCv : Hjpothefes, ifthey are ff:pthefes.

well made, areatleaft great helps to the Memory, and often direft us

to newdifcoveries. Butmy Meaning is, thzt wcihould mt take !/pafiy

oaetoohajitly, (whichtheMind, that would always penetrate into the

Caufes of Things, and have Principles to reft on, is very apt to do,) till

we have very well examined Particulars,and made feveralExperiments,

in that thing which we would explain by our Hypothelis,and fee whe-
ther it will agree to them all ; whether our Principles will carry us

quite through, and not be as inconfiftent with owQphxnomoion ofNa-
ture, as they (eem to accommodate, and explain another. Andatleaft,

that we take care, that the Name o'i Principles deceive us not, nor im.-

pofe on us, by making us receive that for an unqueftionable Truth,

which is really, at belt, but a very doubtful conjefture, fuchasare

moll (I had almoft fiid all) ofthe Hypothefes in natural Philofophy.

§. 14. But whether natural Philofophy be capable of Certainty, ov c^^^r anj di-

no, the ivajs to enlarge our J\nowledge, as far as we are capable, feem toi?'"-'? Ueas

me, infhort, tobe thefetvvo:
tl'meffnA

Firjf, The Firji is to get andfettle in our Minds determined Ideas di\iy, 'finding of

thofe Things, whereofwe have general or fpecific Names ; at ieaft offo ^^/''
«''"'f»

many of them as we would conlider and improve our Knowledge 'inJ^^r^emM, m
or reafon about. And ifthey ht fpecific Ideas ot Suhfiances, wc ihould dijagrem'eai,

endeavour alfo to make them ascomplete as we can, whereby I mean,'"'' |*^
^"^^

that we fliould put together as many fimple Ideas, as being conliant-Knw//^"'^

ly obferved to co-exift, may perfeftly determine the Species .- And each

ofthofe fimple Ideas, which are the ingredients of our Complex, one

fliould be clear and diftinft in our Minds. For it being evident, that

our Knowledge cannot exceed our Ide^a ; as far as they are either im-

perfe6l,confufed, or obfcure, we cannot expeft to have certain, pcrfeft,

or clear Knowledge.
Secondly^ The other is the Art of ^»^/az^ (5«^ thofe Intermediate Ideas,

which may fliew us the Agreement, or Repugnancy ofother Ide.ts^

which cannot be immediately compared.
mthemthks

§.15. That thefe two (and not the relying on Maxims, anddraw-an »i/anfe',/

ing Confequences from fome general Propofitions) are the right Me- "•

thod of improving our Knowledge in the Ideas of other Modes befides

thofe of quantity, the Conlideration ofMathematical Knowledge will

eafily inform us. Where firft we fliall find, that he, that has not a per-

feft,' and clear /^e.'« ofthofe Angles, or Figures of which he defires to

know any thing, is uttedy thereby uncapable ofany Knowledge about

them. Suppofe but a Man, not to have a pcrfeft exaft Idea of a right

Angle^ a Scalenum, or Trapezium ; and there is nothing more certain

than, that he will in vain feek any Demonftration about them. Far-

ther it is evident, that it was not the influence of thofe Maxims, which
are taken for Principles in Mathematicks, that hath led the Mailers of

that Science into thofe wonderful Difcoveries they have made. Lee

a Man ofgood Parts know all the Maxims generally made ufe ofin Ma-
thematicks never fo perfeftly, and contemplate their Extent and Con-
fequences, as much as hepleafes, he will by their AlTiftance, I fuppofe,

fcarce ever come to know that the'Jquare of the Hypotenufe in a right

angled Triangle^ is equal to thefquares ofthe two other fides. I'he Know-
ledge, that the Whole is equal to all its Parts^ and ifyou take Equalsfrom
Equals^ the rem.jinder rviil he Equal, Src. helped him not, I prefume, to

this
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this Demonftration : And a Man may, I think pore long" enough on

thofe Axioms, without ever feeingone jot the more of mathematical

Truths. They have been difcovered by the Thoughts otherways ap-

plied ; The Mind had other Objefts, other Vievi^s before it, far diffe-

rent from thofe Maxims, when it firft got the Knowledge offuch kind

of Truths in Mathematicks, which Men well enough acquainted with

thofe received 4j|ioms, but ignorant oftheir Method, who firlf made

,
thefe Demonftrations, can never fufficiently admire. And who knows

what Methods, to enlarge our Knowledge in other parts of Science,

may hereafter be invented, anfwering that of Jlgehra in Mathema-

ticks, which fo readily finds out /^e;«f ofQuantities to meafure others

by, whofe Equality or Proportion we could otherwife very hardly, or,

perhaps, never come to know .<"

CHAP. Xiii.

Some farther Confiderations concerning our Knowledge.

5. 1. {^^VR /Ooir/^^^f, as in other Things, fo in this, has a great Con-
fiur Knowledge" y^ {otm'ity 'With OUV S'lght,thit It IS »eithern'hollj necejfary, nor

^£iy"v£i- vhollj -voluntary. Ifour Knowledge were altogether neceffary, all Men's

T). Knowledge would not only be alike, but every Man would know all

thatisknowable: and if it were wholly voluntary, fome Men fo little

regard or value it, that they would have extreme little, or none at all.

Men that have Senfes, cannot chufe but receive fome Ideas by them

;

and ifthey have Memory, they cannot but retain fome of them ; and

iftheyhaveanydiftinguUhing Faculty, cannot but perceive the Agree-

ment, or Diiagreement offome of them one with another : As he that

has Eyes, if he will open them by day, cannot but fee fome Objects,

and perceive a difference in them. But though a Man with his Eyes

open in the Light, cannot but fee
;
yet there be certain Ob)e6ls, which

he may chufe whether he will turn his Eyes to ; there may be in his

reach a Book containing Piftures, and Difcourfes, capable to delight,

orinrtrufthim, which yet he may never have the Will to open, never

take the Pains to look into.

rht ^plication §. 2. There is alfo another thing in a Man's Power,and that is,though

votunurj; bA\^Q tums his Eyesfometimes towatdsau Objeft,yet he may chufe whe-

ThirTIrf'notthcv he willcurioufly furvey it, and with an intent application, endea-

Jwlphafe. vour to obfetve accurately all that is viiible in it. But yet what he does

fee, he cannot fee otherwife than he does. It depends not on his Will to

fee that Black, which appears Tellow ; nor to perfuade himfelf, that what

a^uaWyfcalds him, feels cold: The Earth will not appear painted with

Flowers, nor the Fields covered with Verdure,whenever he has a Mind

to it : in the cold Winter,he cannot help feeing it white and hoary, ifhe

will look abroad. Juft thus is it with our Underftanding, all that isyo-

luntdt) in our Knowledge, is the employing, or withholding any oiour

Faculties from this or that fort of Ob)c6ls, and a more, or lefs accurate

furvey ofthem : But they being employed, our Wtll hath no Power m
determine the KjiO)vledge ofthe Mmdont way or other ; that is done only

by the Objeds ihemfelves, as far as they are clearly difcovered. And
therefore
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therefore, as far as Men's Scnfes are converfant about external Objefts,

the Mind cannot but receive thofe Ideas, whicliareprefented by them
and be informed of the Exiftcnce of Things without : and fo far as

Men's Thoughts converfe with their own determined Jdca-s, thej' can-
not but, in fome meafure, obferve the Agreement, and Difagreement
that is to be found amongft fome of them, which is fo far Knowledcre

:

and if they have Names for thofe We-^f which they have thus confi-

dered, they muft needs be affured of the Truth of thofe Propofitions,

•which exprefs that Agreement,or Difagreement, they j^rceivc in tliem,

and be undoubtedly convinced of thofe Truths. For what a Man fees,

he cannot but fee ; and what he perceives, he cannot but know that he
perceives. iriJiK;.

_§. I-
Thus he that has gottheW^^ of Numbers, and hath talcenthe/i/?^w in

Pains to compare 0»e, Tjvo, znAThree^ to Six, cannot chufe but know '^'''"^''^•

that they are equal : He that hath got the Idea, of a Triangle, and
fourad the ways to meafure its Angles, and their Magnitudes, is certain

that its three Angles are equal to two right ones. Andean as little doubt
of that,as ofthis Truth , that it is impoffiblefor thejame to be^ and not to

be.

He alfothat hath the L/t'-* of an intelligent, but frail and weak Being, /^^vstarw T^t-

made by and depending on another, who is eternal, omnipotent, per- ''^'"n.

feftly wife and good, will as certainly know that Man is to honour,
fear, and obey GOD, as that the Sun Qiines when he fees it. For ifhe
hath but the Ideas of two fuch Beings in his mind, and will turn his

Thoughts that way, and confider them, he will as certainly find that

the Inferior, Finite, and Dependent, is under an Obligation to obey
the Supreme and Infinite, as he is certain to find, that Three, Four, and
Seven, are lefs than Fifteen, if he will confider, and compute thofe

Numbers ; nor can hebefurer in a clear Morning that the Sun is rilen;

ifhe will but open his Eyes, and turn them that way. But yet thefe

Truths, being never fo certain, never fo clear, he may be ignorant of
either, orallofthem, whowill never take the Pains to employ his Fa-
culties, as he Ihould, to inform himfelfabout them.

T^

CHAP. XIV.

Of Judgment.

§. I.
"
I HE Underftanding Faculties being given to Man, notbafeJcte^f.^,^;^^^,

£ ly for Speculation, but alfo for the Conduct of his Life, being fhon, ne

Man would' be at a great lofs, if he had nothing to direO: him, but^^/"^'""'*"^

what has the Certainty oftrue Kjtotvledge. For that being very fhort

and fcanty, as we have feen, he would be often utterly in thedark,

and in moll ofthe Aftions of his Life, perfedly at a ftand, had he no-

thing to guide him in the abfence ofclear and certain Knowledge. He
that will not eat, till he has Demonrtration that it will nouriihhim

;

he that will not ftir, till he infallibly knows the Bufinefs he goes about

willfucceed, will have little elfe to do, but fit ftilland perilh.

§. 2.Therefore as God has fet fome Things in broad day-light ; as he ^rhat uji u be

has given us fome certain Knowledge, though limited to a few Things
f^/;^°{/*'^

E e e m stut.
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.

in comparifon, probably, as a Tafte ofwhat intelieclual Creatures are

capable of, to excite in us a Defire and Endeavour after a better State

:

So in the greatefl: part of our Concernment, he has afforded us only the

twilight, as I may fo fay, oi Probability, fuitable, I prefume, to that

State of Mediocrity and Probationerfliip, he has been pleafed to place

us in here ; wherein to check ourover-coniidence and prefumption,we
might by every day's Experience be made fenfible ofour lliort-fight-

ednefs and liablenefs to Error; theSenfe whereof might be aconltant

Admonition to us, to fpend the days of this our Pilgrimage with In-

duftry and Care, in the fearch, and following of tliat way, which
might lead us to a State ofgreater Perfedion. It being highly ration-

al to think, even were Revelation filent in the Cafe, That as Menem-
ploy thofe Talents, God has given them here, they ihall accordingly

receive their Rewards at the clofe of the day, when their Sun {hall fet,

and Night fhall put an end to their Labours.

j.dgmm x-- §. 5 . The Faculty, which God has given Man to fupply the w^ant of

^oltnovu"-
^^^^^ ^^^ certain Knowledge in Cafes where that cannot be had is

' '^u^gment : whereby the Mind takes its Wfi^f to agree, or difagree; or
which is the fame, any Propofition to be true, or falfe, without
perceiving a demonftrative Evidence in the Proofs. The Mind fome-
times exercifes this Judgmefit out of neceffity, where demonftrative
Proofs, and certain Knowledge are not to be had ; and fometimes out
of Lazinefs, Unskilfulnefs, or Hafte, even where demonftrative and
certain Proofs are to be had. Men often ftay not warily to examine
the Agreement or Difagreement of two Ideasj which they aredefirous,

or concerned to know ; but either incapable of fuch Attention, as is

requifite in a long Train of Gradations, or impatient ofdelay, lightly

caft their Eyes on, or wholly pafsby the Proofs ; and fo without mak-
ing out the Demonftration, determine of the Agreement or Difagree-

ment of two Ideas^ as it were by a view ofthem as they are at a diftance,

and take it to be the one or the other, as feems moft likely to them up-
on fuch a loofe furvey. This Faculty ofthe Mind, when it is exercif-

ed immediately about Things, is caWtd Judgment; when about Truths
delivered in Words, is moftcommonly called Jj[e»t or Diffent : which
being the moft ufual way, wherein the Mind has occafion to employ
this Faculty, I fhall under thefe Terms treat ofit, askaft liable in our

Language to Equivocation.

judgmmis §. 4 Thus the Mind has two Faculties, converfant about Truth and
theprefumine Falfhood.

tuhm^l-" ^^^fit Kpovoledge^ whereby it certainly perceives, and isundoubted-

mving it.
'

ly fatisficd ofthe Agreement or Difagreement of any Ideas.

Secondly, 'Judgment, which is the putting Ideas together, or fepara-

ting them from one another in the Mind, when their certain Agree-

ment or Difagreement is not perceived, but prefumed tobe fo ; which
is, as the Word imports, taken to be fo before it certainly appears.

And if it fo unites, or feparates them, as in Reality Things are, it is

right Judgment,

C H A P.
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CHAP. XV.

Of Probability.

§. I. AS Demonl'tracion is the (hewing the Agreement, or Difagree- probability n

l\ meat of two Ideat^ by the intervention of one or more '*^ "f?"'""^^^'

Proofs, which have a conftant, immutable, and vilible connexion one Ip,'J^|l^;/^i"/

with another : fo Prob.tbility is nothing but the appearance of fuch an p^iff-

Agreement, or Difagreement, by the intervention of Proofs, w hofe con-

nexion is not conltant and immutable, oratleaftis not perceived to be

fo, but is, or appearsfor the moll part to be fo, and isenough to induce

thei\lindtoj«^^e the Propofitionto be true, orfalfe, rather than the

contrary. For example : In the demonftration of it, a Man perceives

the certain immutable connexion there is ofEquality,between the three

Angles oia.Tri.wgle, and thofe intermediate ones, which are made ufe

pftolliew their Equality to two right ones: and fo by an intuitive!

Knowledge ofthe Agreement,or Difagreement ofthe intermediate Ideas

in each rtep ofthe progrefs, the whole Series is continued with an evi-

dence, which clearly fhews the Agreement, or Difagreement, ofthofe

three Angles, inequality to two right ones: And thus he has certain

Knowledge that itisfo. But another Man who never took the pains to

obferve the Demonftration, hearing-a Mathematician, aMan of credit,

aiErm the three Angles of a Triangle, to be equal to two right ones,

ajjents to it ; /. e. receives it for true. In which cafe, the foundation of

his Affent is the Probability of the thing, the Proof being fuch, as for

the moft part carries Truth with it : The Man,on whofc Teftimony he

receives it, not being wont to affirm any thing contrary to, or belides

his Knowledge, efpecially in matters ofthis kind. So that that which

caufes his Aflent to this Propofition, that the three Angles ofa Trian-

gle are equal to two right ones, that which makes him takethefe Ideas

to agree, without knowing them to do fo, is the wonted Veracity of

the Speaker in other cafes, or his fuppofed Veracity in this.

§. 2. Our Knowledge, as has been fhewn, being very narrow, and p. h tof^ppif

we not happy enough to find certain Truth in every thin^ which we
jf^w/TJ f

have occafion toconhder ; moft of the Propofitions we think, reafon,
"*'*

'
^''

difcoul-fe,nay afl: upon, are fuch, aswe cannot have undoubted Know-
ledge of their Truth : yet fome of them border fo near upon Certainty,

that we make no doubt at all about them ; but ajfent to them as firmly,

and ad, according to that AlTent, as refolutely, as if they were infalli-

bly demonftrated, and that our Knowledge of them was perfect and

certain. But there being degrees herein, from the very neighbourhood
'

of Certainty and Demonftration,quite down to Improbability and Un-
likelinefs,even to the Confines ofImpofTibility ; and alio degrees ofy//^

fe»t from certain Knowledge, and what is next it, full JJfuranceand

Confidence, quite down to Conjeciure, Doubt, Dtfirujl, and Disbelief.

I lliall come now, as having ( as I think ) found out the bounds of hu-

mane Knowledge and Certainty, in the next place to confider thefe-

verd degrees and grounds of Probability, and ajfent or F.wh.
t't'chwa^i,

'

§. ^. Fro^4^/7/(y is likelinefs to be true,the very notation of the Word,, ^r/:„„

fignifying fuch a Propofition, for which there be Arguments or Proofs, '-'""g' t^i"

to make it pafs or be received for true. The entertainment the Mind
J^'^'/; ti'sM'

E e e 2 gives «;».
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gives this fort of Propofitions, is called Belief, Affenty or Opinion^ which
is the admitting or receiving any Propofition for true, upon Argu-
ments or Proofs that are found to perfwade us to receive it as true,

without certain Knowledge that it is fo. And herein liesthe difference

hetiveen Probability and Certainty^ Fatth and Kjiorvledge^ that in all the

parts of Knowledge, there is intuition ; each immediate Uea^ each

ftep has its vifible and certain connexion ; in belief not fo. That which
makes me believe, is fomething extraneous to the thing I believe

;

fomething not evidently joined on both fides to, and fo not manifeftly

fhewing the Agreement, or Difagreementof thofe /^f<«-, that are un-
der confideration.

The groKnds of §• 4- Probability then, being to fupply the defeft ofour Knowledge,
Trahibiiity an and to guide US whete that fails, is always converfant about Propofiti-

I'^^Vhoir'oTn^'^^y
whereof we have no certainty, but only fome inducements to re-

Exptrmu, or ceive them for true. ThQgrounds ofit are, in fhort, thefe two following

:

tbeT.jiim.wyf Ftrft. The conformity of any thing with our own Knowledge, Ob-
others Expert- r- > t^ • ' jo D3

lervation, and Experience
tnce.

Secondly^ The Teftimony ofothers, vouching their Obfervation and
Experience. In the Teftimony of others, is to be confidered, i. The
Number. 2. The Integrity. 3. TheSkillofthe Witneffes. 4. The
Defign of the Author, where it is a Teftimony out ofa Book cited. 5.

The Confiftency of the Parts, and Circumftances ofthe Relation. 6.

Contrary Teftimonies.

in this aUtibt §. 5. Probability wanting that intuitive Evidence, which infallibly

agreemints pro detetmi-ncs the Underftanding, and produces certain Knowledge, the

to beexamined,^'"'^ if ^( tvill proceed ratioftally, ought to examtn all the grounds of Pro'

bejon TV! come habiltty, and fee how they make more orlefs,/or or againjl any proba-
ta a jud^mmt.

j^j^ Propofition, before it affents to or diffents from it, and upon a due
ballancing the whole, reject, or receive it, with a more or lefs firm

aftent, proportionably to the preponderancy of the greater grounds of
Probability on one fide or the other. For example

:

IfImy felf fee a Man walk on the Ice, it is paft Probability^ 'tis Know-
ledge: but if another tells me he faw aManin£«^/^«^inthe midft ofa
fharp Winter, walk upon Water harden'd with cold ; this has fo great

conformity with what is ufually obferved to happen, that I am dilpofed

by the nature of the thing it felf to alTent to it, unlefs fome manifeft

fufpicion attend the Relation of that matter of faft. But if the fame
thing be told to one born betwcn the Tropicks, who never faw nor

heard of any fuch Thing before, there the whole Probability relies on
Teftimony : And as the Relators are more in number, and of more
Credit, and have no Intcreft to fpeak contrary to the Truth ; fo that

matter of Faft is like to find more or lefs belief. Though to a Man,
whofe Experience has beenalways quite contrary, and has never heard

ofany thing like it, the moft untainted Credit of a Witnefs will fcarce

be able to find belief, As it happened to a Dutch Ambaffador, who
entertaining the King o^Stam with the particularities ofHoUand, which
he was inquifitive after, amonft other things told him, that the Water
in his Country, would fometimes, in cold weather, be fo hard, that

Men walked upon it, and that it would bear an Elephant, if he were
there. To which the King replied, Hitherto I have believed the f.range

Things you have told me^ hecaufe I look upon you as a fober fair Man^ but

now lamfureyoulye.

'p,ty b'.'.H M/"'- §• ^- Upon thefe grounds depends the Probability of any Propofition

:

tuofgreitva ^od as the Conformity of our Knowledge, as the certainty of Obferva-
"-"^-

tions
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tions, as the frequency and conftancy of Experience, and the number
and credibility ofTeftimonies, cVo more or lefs agree, or difagreewith

it, fo is any Propofition in it felf, more or lefs probable. There is an-

other, I confefs, which though by it felf it be no true ground oi Pro-
bability, yet is often made ufe of tor one, by which Men moft com-
monly regulate their Affent, and upon which they pin their Faith

more than any thing elfe, and, that is, the Opimon of others; though
there cannot be a more dangerous thing to rely on, nor more likely to

miflead one; fince there is much more FaKhood andErrour among
Men, than Truth and Knowledge. And if the Opinions and Per-

fwalions of others, whom we know and think well of, be a gronnd.

of Affent, Men have Reafon to be Heathens in 'J^putt^ Mahumetans
in Turkey^ Papifts in Spain, Protcftants in England^ and Lutherans in

Sueden. But of this wrong ground ofAffent, I fliall have occafion to

fpeak more at large in another place.

CHAP. XVI.

Ofthe Degrees ofAffent.

§. 1. '"T^HE grounds of Probability, vi^e have laid down in the {oxt-^^'^fj^'^""^*

X going Chapter, as they are the Foundations on which our
'J %u'lm'>^is

Affent is built ; foare they alfo the meafure whereby its fcvera! degrees »/"P'-<'i'.iW;z.>.

are, or ought to be regulated .- only we are to take notice, that whate-
ver gfounds ofProbability there may be, they yet operate no farther

on the Mind, which fearches after Truth, and endeavours to judge right,

than they appear ; at leaft in the firfl: Judgment or Search that the

Mind makes. I confefs, in the Opinions Men have, and firmly ftick to,

in the World, their Affent is not always from an aftual view of the
Reafons that at firft prevailed with them : It being in many cafes al-

motl impolTible, and in moft very hard, even for thofe who have ve-
ry admirable Memories, to retain all the Proofs, which upon a due
examination, made them embrace that fide oftheQuelHon. Itfuffices

that they have once with care and fairnefs, fifted the Matter as far as

they could ; and that they have fearched into all the Particulars, that

they could imagine to give any hght to theQuelfion; and with the
beft of their Skill, caft up the account upon a whole Evidence : and
thus having once found on which fide the Probability appeared to them
after as full and exact an enquiry as they can make, they lay up the
Conclufion in their Memories, as a Truth they have difcovered

; and
for the future, they remain fatistied wkh the Teftimony of their Me-
mories, that this is the Opinion, that by the Proofs they have once feen

of it, deferves fuch a degree of their Jjjent as they afford it.

§. 2. This is all that 'the greateft part of Men are capable of doinff,^'^'':'""'cf
"['

f. 1-/-1- jTi ir»» . ^ ai tvi'iS oe actual-

in regulating their Opinions and Judgments ; unlefs a Man will exaclof/* in viiw, ar,d

t-hem, either to retain diftinftly in their Memories all the Proofs concer- '''^"_ "" '^"^

ningany probable Truth, and that too in the fame order, and regular "V""*/**
deduction ofConfcquences, in which they have formerly placed or fcen '"f'"^"''"'"''

them ; which fomttimes is enough to fill a largeVolume upon one {insle
'*'' ""

""'V,
Queltion: Or cue they muft require a Man, for every Opinion that be r«* * digret of
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embraces, every day to examine the Proofs : both which are impofli-

ble. It is unavoidable therefore, that the Memory be rehed on in the

cafe and thiit Me;2 he ferfrvaded of feveraI Opinwm, whereof the Proofs

are not aclu.iHy in their Thoughts ; nay, which perhaps they are not abia

aflually to re-call. Without this, the greatelt part ofMen mult be ei-

ther very Scepticks, or change every Moment, and yield themfelves

up to whoever, having lately ftudied the Qiieftion, offers them Argu-

ments •, which for want ofMemory,they are not able prefently to anfwer.

§. ^. I cannot but own, that Mtv^sflicking to their fa[i Judgment,and

... eVf£'/adhering firmly to Conclufions formerly made, is often the caufe ofgreat

Ir/irmf/Js-obftinacy in Errour and Milbke. But the fault is not that they rely on

^%\i "Zadr" their Memories, for what they have before well judged ; but becaufe
rtg t.f,ma r.

^^^^^ judged befote they had well examined. May we not find a great

number (not to fay the greateft part) ofMen, that think they have for-

med right Judgments of feveral matters ; and that for no other reafon,

but becaufe they never thought otherwife ?That imagine themfelves to

havejudged right, only becaufe they never queftioned, never examined

their own Opinions ? Which is indeed to think they judged right, be-

caufe they never judged at all : And yet thefe of all Men hold their Opi-

nions with the greateft ftiffnefs ; thofe being generally the mofl fierce

and firm in their Tenets, who have leafb examined them. What we once

know, we are certain is fo : and we may be fecure, that there are no la-

tent Proofs undilcovered, wh:ch may overturn ourKnow ledge, or bring

it in doubt. But in matters of Probability, 'tis not in every cafe we can

be fure, that we have all the Particulars before us, that any way con-

cern the QuefHon; and that there is no evidence behind, and yet un-

feen, which may caft the Probability on th« other fide, and out-weigh

all, that at prefentfeems to preponderate with us. Who almoft is there,

that hath the leifure, patience, and means, to colleft together all the

Proofs concerning moil ofthe Opinions he has, fo asfafely to conclude,

that he hath a clear and full view; and that there is no more to be al-

ledged for his better information? And yet we are forced to deter-

mine our felveson the one (ide or other. The condufl of our Lives,

and the management of our great Concerns, will not bear delay : for

thofe depend, for the moll part, on the determination of our Judgment

in points, wherein we are not capable of certain and demonflrative

Knowledge, and wherein it is necelTary for us to embrace the one fide,

or the other.

§. 4. Since therefore it is unavoidable to the greateft part of Men, if

tin "'s*' f fnot all, to have feveral Opinions, without certain and indubitable Proofs

rity ani for- of their Truths ; and it carries too great an imputation or ignorance,

biannct'. lightncfs, or folly, for Men to quit and renounce their former Tenets,

prefently upon the offer ofan Ar^ument,which they cannot immediate-

ly anfwer, and fhewthe infufficiency of: It would, methinks, become

all Men to maintain Peace^ and the common Offices of Humanity, and

Friendjhip, in the dtverfity ofOpinio»s,{\nce-wecznmt reafonably expeft,

that any one fhould readily and obfcquioufly quit his own Opinion,

and embrace ours with a blind refignation to an Authority, which the

Underilanding of Man acknowledges not. For however it may often

millake, it can own no other Guide but Reafon, nor blindly fubmit to

the Will and Didates of another. If he, you would bring over to your

Sentiments, be one that examines before he affents, you mud give him

leave, at his leifure, to go over the account again,and re-calling what is

out of his Mind, examine all the Particulars, to fee on which fide the

ad-
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advantage lies : And if he will not think our Arguments of weight

enough to engage hitn anew in fo much pains, 'tis but what we do of-

ten our fclves in the like cafe ; and we Ihould take itamifs, if others

fliould prefcribe to us what points weQiould Itudy. And if he be one

who takes his Opinions upon trult, How can we imagine that he fliOuld

renounce thofe Tenets, which Time and Cuftoni have fo fettled in his

Mind, that he thinks them felt-evident, and ofan unqueftionable Cer-

tainty ; or which he takes to be impreflions he has received from GOD
Himfelf, or from Men fent by Him ? How can we expeft, I fay, tiiat

Opinions thus fettIed,fhould be given up to the Arguments of Authori-

ty of a Stranger, or Adverfary ; efpecially if there be any fufpicion of

Intereft, or Defign, as there never fails to be, where Men find them'

felves ill treated ? We fhould do well to commiferate our mutual Ig-

norance, and endeavour to remove it in all the gentle and fair ways of

Information; and not inlkntly treat others ill, as obftinate and per-

Verfe, becaufe they will not renounce their own, and receive our Opi-

nions, or at ieaft thofe we would force upon them, when 'tis more

than probable, that we are no lefs obftinate in not embracing fome of

theirs. For where is the Man, that has unconteilable Evidence ofthe

Truth of all that he holds, oroftheFallhood of all he condemns; or

can fay, that he has examined, tothe bottom, all his own, or other

Men's Opinions? Theneceffity of believing, without KnowIedge,nay.

often upon very flight grounds, in this fleeting flate of Aftion ana
Blindnefs we are in, fliould make us morebufy and careful to inform

bur felves, thanconilrain others. At Ieaft thofe,who have not through-

ly examined to the bottom all their own Tenets, mufl: confefs, they

are unfit to prefcribe to others ; andareunreafonable inimpofingthat

as a Truth on other Men's Belief, which they themfelves have not

fearched into, nor weighed the Arguments of Probability, on which
they fhould receive or rejeft it. Thofe who have fairly and truly ex-

amined, and are thereby got pail: doubt in all the Dotlrines they pro-

fcfs, and govern themfelves by, would have a jufter pretence to require

others to follow them : Butthefearcfo few innumber,and find fo little

reafon to bemagifterial in their Opinions,that nothing infolent and im-

perious is to be expeftcd from them : And there is reafon to think, that

ifMen were better inftrucbcd themfelves, they would be lefs impofing

on others.

§. 5. But to return to the grounds ofAflTent, and the feveral degrees prcbahiii^j u
of it, we are to take notice, that the Propofitions we receive upon In- ^"*^!iy"""-

ducements of Pr£i^4^///>>, aveoftjvojorts; either concerning fome par-
^^JJ/j}/;,^.'"^

ticular Exifl:ence, or, as itisufually termed, matterof faft, which fai-

ling under Obfervation, is capable of humane Teflrimony, or elfe con-

cerning Things, which being beyond the difcovery of our Senfes, are

not capable of any fuch Teft-imony.

§. 6. Concerning the ^rjl ofthefe, viz. particu/ar matter off.tci, rki co'.arrm

Firjly Where any particularthing, confonant totheconflantObfer-?^^"*''"^''^'"^'

vation ofour felves and others, in the like cafe, comes attefted by the ^!,*^'
fr"dZ'es

concurrent Reports of all that mention it, we receive it as eafily, and ajHrame ;:.?

build as firmly upon it, as if it werecertain Knowledge ; and we reafon
''"'-''f''J

'^

and act thereupon with as little doubt, as if it were perteft demonfl:ra- "

"""^ ''

tion. Thus, if all £/?§;///Z»men,whohaveoccafiOn to mention it, fliould

aflirm, that it froze in EngUnd the laft Winter, or that there were
Swallows feen there in the Summer, I think a Man could almofl as

iittle doubt of it, as tliat Seven and Four are Eleven. The liril there-

fore^
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lore, and highejl degree of Frohability^ is, when the general confent ofall

Men, in all Ages, as far as it can be known, concurrs with a Man's con-

iiant and never-failing Experience in like cafes, to confirm the Truth of

any particular matter of fa£t attefted by fair Witnefles : fuch areall the

Hated Conftitutions and Properties ofBodies, and the regular proceed-

ings of Caufes and Effects in the ordinary courfe of Nature. This we
call an Argument from the nature of Things themfelves. For what our

own and other Men's conftant Obfervation has found always to be af-

ter the fame manner, that we with reafon conclude to be theEftefts of

Ifeady and regular Caufes, though they come not within the reach of

our Knowledge. Thus, That Fire warmed a Man, made Lead fluid,

and changed the colour orconfiftency in Wood or Charcoal: that Iron

funk in Water, and fwam in Quickfilver : Thefe and the likePropofi-

tions about particular fafts, being agreeable to our conftant Experience,

as often as we have to do with thefe matters ; and being generally fpoke

of, (when mentioned by others,) as things found conftantly tobefo,

and therefore not fo much as controverted by any body, weareput
pall doubt, that a relation affirming any fuch thing to have been, or

any predication that it will happen again in the fame manner, is very

true. Thefe Frobabilities rife fo near to Certainty, that they govern our
Thoughts as abfolutely, and influence all our Aftions as fully, as the

moft evident demonftration : and in what concerns us, we make little

or no difference between them and certain Knowledge : our Belief

thus grounded, v\(qs to Ajfurance.

Vnqueflionabie §• 7- Secondly, The next degree of Probability is, when I find by my
Teniminji and Qwn Experience, and the Agreement of all others that mention it, a

fiTmlftllrf
thing to be, for the moft part, fo ; and that the particular inftance of

fradiice confi- it is attefted by many and Undoubted Witneffes: 'v. g. Hiftory giving
dence. ^5 fuch an account ofMen in all Ages; and my own Experience, as

far as I had an opportunity to obferve, confirming it, that moft Men
preferr their private Advantage, to the publick. If all Hiftorians that

write of Tiberitu, fay that Ttberins did fo, it is extremely probable.

And in this cafe, our Aflent has a fuflficient foundation to raife it felfto

a degree, which we may call Confidence.

Fair Tefiimry, § 8. Thirdly,In things that happen indifferently,as that a Bird Ihould
,md the nature fly this or that Way ; that it fhould thunder on a Man's right or left

tiffmlTl'o-
Hand,6'^<:. when any particular matter of faft is vouched by the con-

du.es aijo con- currcnt Teftimony of unfufpecled Witneffes, there our Aflent is alfo

fdent beiiif. unavoidable. Thus : That there is fuch a City in Italy as Rome : That
about 1700 years ago, there lived in it a Man, called Julius Cxfar ;that

he was a General, and that he won a Battel againft another called Pont'

fey. This, though in the nature of the thing, there be nothing for,

nor againft it, yet, being related by Hiftorians ofcredit, and contradict-

ed by no one \X^riter, a Man cannot avoid believing it, and can as lit-

tle doubt of it, as he does ofthe Being and Aftions ofhis own Acquain-
tance, whereof hehimfelf is a Witnefs.

Expiriin^ti §• 9* Thus far the matter goes eafie enough. Probability upon fuch

and Tiiimmies grounds Carries fo much evidence with it, that it naturally determines
ciajijin^, ,nf.-^^ [[ig Judgment, and leaves us as little at liberty to believe, or disbelieve,

^digrlTof Fro-^^ ^ Demonftration does, whether we will know, or be ignorant. The
bnbiiit;/. difficulty is , when Teftimonies contradict common Experience,and the

reports of Hiftory and Witneffes clafli with the ordinary courfe ofNa-
ture, or with one another ; there it is, where Diligence, Attention, and
Exadnefs is required, to form a right Judgment, and to proportion the

Jf[ent
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Ajfcnt to the different Evidence and Probability of the thing ; which
rifes and falls, according asthofc two foundations of Credibility, '-o'iz,.

Common Obfervation in like cafes, and particular Teil:imonies in that

particular inrtance, favour orcontradift it. Thefe are liable tofogreat

variety ofcontrary Obfervations,Circumftanccs,Reports,different Qua-
lifications,Tempers,Defigns,Over-nghts, &c. ofthe Reporters, that 'tis

impoiTible to reduce to precife Rules, the various degrees wherein Men
give their Aflent. This only may be faid in general, That as the Argu-
ments and Proofs, pro and con^ upon due Examination, nicely weighing
every particular Circumftancc, fliall to any one appear, upon the whole
matter, in a greater or lefs degree, to preponderate on either fide,fo they
are fitted to produce in the Mind fuch different Entertainment, as we
call Beliefs Conjecture^ Guejs^ Doubt^ Wavering, Diftrafi, D:ibelief\ &c.

§. I o. This is what concerns Jffent in matters wlierein Teftimony is Tr-xHtiMd :.£-

made ufe of: concerning which,! think, it may not be amifs to take no- ^"''"'"''^^' '*'

ticeofaRuleobferved intheLawof£/ig/4W; which is, That though{ff,'f /^f^'''''"

the attefted Copy of a Record be good Proof, yet the Copy of a Copy /;:f;r Piooj.

never fo well atterted,and by never fo credible WitnefTeSjWill not be ad-
mitted as a proofin Judicature. This is fo generally approved as reafo-

nable, and fuited to the Wifdomand Caution to be ufedin our Enquiry
after material Truths, that I never yet heard ofany one that blamed it.

This practice, if it be allowable in the Decifions of Right and Wron"-
carries this Obfervation along with it, 'viz. That any Tefi:imony,the far-

ther offit is from the original Truth, the lefs force and proof it has. The
Being and Exiftence of the thing it felf, is what I call the original Truth.
A credible Man vouching his Know ledge of it, is a good proof: But if

another equally credible,do witnefs it from his Report,the Teflimony is

weaker ; and a third that attefts the Hear-fay of an Hear-fay, is yet lefs

Confiderable. So that in traditional Truths, each remove weakens theforce

ofthe proof: And the more hands the Tradition has fucceflively paffed

through, the lefs ftrength and evidence does it receive from them. This
I thought neceflary to be taken notice of: Becaufe I findamongd; fome
Men, the quite contrary commonly praftifed, who look on Opinions to
gain force by growing older ;and what a thoufand years fince would not,

to a rational Man, contemporary with the firlt Voucher, have appear-
ed at all probable,is now urged as certain beyond all queftion,only be-
caufe feveral have fince, from him, laid it one after another. Upon this

ground Proportions, evidently falfe or doubtful enough in their firft

beginning, come by an inverted Rule of Probability, topafsforau-
thentick Truths ; and thofe which found or deferved little credit from
the Mouths of their firll Authors, are thought to grow venerable by
Age, and are urged as undeniable.

§. 1 1. I would not be thought here to leffen the Credit and ufe ofj., ..

Hiftorj : 'tis all the light we have in many cafes ; and we receive from ofgrJit%.
"

it a great part of the ufeful Truths we have, with a convincing evi-

dence. I think nothing more valuable than the Records ofAntiquity :

I wifh we had more of them, and more uncorrupted. But this, Truth
it felfforces me to fay, That no Probability can ante higher than its firft

Original. What has no other Evidence than the (ingle Tellimony of
one only Witnefs, mull ftand or fall by his only Teitimony, whether
good, bad, or indifferent ; and though cited afterwards by hundreds
ofothers, one after another, isfo far from rcceivinganyflrength there-

by, that it is only the weaker. Paffion, Intereft, Inadvertency, Mi-
ftakeof his iVIeaning,and a thoufand odd Rcafons,orCaprichio's,Men's

F f f Minds
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A4inds are afted by, ( impoflible to be difcovered, ) may make one

Man quote another Man's Words or Meaning wrong. He that hcfs

but ever fo little examined the Citations ofWriters, cannot doubt how
little Credit the Quotations deferve, where the Originals are wanting

;

and conlequently how much lefs Quotations ofQuotations can be relied

on. This is certain, that what in one Age was affirmed upon flight

grounds, can never after come to be more valid in future Ages, by be-

ing often repeated.' But the farther flill it is from the Original, the lefs

valid it is, and has always lefs force in the mouth, or writing ofhim
that lail made ufe of it, than in his from whom he received it.

I,! things ffUch §. 12. The Probabilities we have hitherto mentioned, are only fuch

jlflover^Tnaio-^^
concern matter of faft, and fuch Things as are capable ofObfervati-

gf is ihe great on and Teftimony . There remains that other fort concermng which,
Rule ofi'roba- ^q^ entertain Opinions with variety of AfTent, though the Things be
'

"'''
fuch, that falling not under the reach ofour SehfeSy they are not capable of

Tefiimony. Such are, i. The ExiltenCe, Nature, and Operations of fi-

nite immaterial Beings without us ; as Spirits, Angels, Devils, &c. Or
the Exiftence of material Beings ; which either for their fmallnefs in

themfelves, or rgmotencfs from us, our Senfes cannot take notice of, as

whether there be any Plants, Animals, and intelligent Inhabitants in

the Planets, and other Manfions of the vaftUniverfe 2. Concefning

the manner ofOperation in moft parts ofthe Worksof Nature : where-

in though we fee the fenfible eff'e6:s,yet their caufes are unknown, and

we perceive not the ways and manner how they are produced. We fee

Animals arc generated, nourifhed, and move ; the Load-flcne drawi
Iron; and the parts of a Candle fucceflively melting, turn into flame,

and give us both light and heat. Thefe and the like Eflefts we fee and

know : but thecaufes that operate, and the manner they are produced

in, we can only guefs, and probably conjefture. For thefe and the like

coming not within the fcrutiny of humane Senfes cannot be examined

by them, or beatteftedby anybody, and therefore can appear more
or lefs probable, only as they more or lefs agree to Truths that are efl:a-

blifhed in our Minds, and as they hold proportion to other parts of

Our Knowledge and Obfervation. Analogy in thefe matters is the only

help we have, and 'tis from that alone we draw all our grounds of
Probability. Thus obferving that the bare rubbing of two Bodies vio-

lently one upon another, produces heat,and very often fires it felf, we
have reaibn to think, that what we call Heat and Fire, confifts in a

violent agitation of the imperceptible minute parts of the burning mat-

ter : Obferving likewife that the different refraftions of pellucid Bodies

produce in our Eyes the different appearances of feveral Colours ; and
alfo that the different ranging and laying the fuperficial parts of feve-

ral Bodies, as of Velvet, watered Silk, O'c does the like, we think it

probable that the Colour and fliining of Bodies, is in them nothing but

the different Arangement and RefraQion of their minute and infenlible

parts. Thus finding in all parts of the Creation, that fall under hu-

mane Obfervation, that there is a gradual connexion of one with ano-

ther, without any great or difcernable gaps between, in all that great

variety ofThings we fee in the World, which are fo clofely linked to-

gether, that, in the feveral ranks of Beings, it is not eafy to difcover

the bounds betwixt them, we have reafon to be perfwaded, that by
fuch gentle fteps Things afcend upwards in degrees ofPerfection. 'Tis

an hard Matter to fay where Senfible and Rational begin, and where
Infenfible and Irrational end ; and who is there quick-fighted enough

to
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to determine precifely, which is the loweft Species of living Things^

and which the firfl: ofthofc which have no Life? Things, as far as we
can obferve, leffen, and augment.as the quantity does in a regular Cone-,

where though there be a nmanifeft odds betwixt the bignefs of the Di-

ameter at remote diftances : yet the difference between the upper and

under, where they touch one another, is hardly difcernable. 'I'he dif-

ference is exceeding great between Come Men, and fome Animals:

But if we will compare the Underftanding and Abilities of fome Men,

and fome Brutes, wefhall find fo little difference, that 'twill be hard to

fay,that that of the Man is either clearer or larger.Obfcrving, I fay, fuch

gradual and gentle defcents downwards in thofe parts of the Creation,

that are beneath Man, the rule of Analogy may make it probable, that

it is fo alfo in Things above us,and our Obfervation ; and that there are

feveral ranks of intelligent Beings, excelling us in feveral degrees of

terfeftioujafcending upwards towards the infiniteFerfe£lion oftlieCre-

ator, by gentle fteps and differences, that are every one at no great dj-

ftance from the next to it. This fort of Probability, which is the beft

conduft of rational Experiments, and the rife of Hypothefis, has alfo

its Ufe and Influence; and a wary Reafoning from Analogy leads us

often into the difcovery of Truths, and ufeful Produftions, which

would otherwife lie concealed.

§. 1 5 Though the common Experience, and the ordinary Courfe of on? caje vhir-e

Things have juflly a mighty Influence on the Minds ofMen, to make
""^'^'^'^^^^J''

them give or refute Credit to any thing propofed to their Belief; yetw^Ly'/^

there is one Cafe, wherein the ftrangenefs of the Faft leflens not the Af- '""V-

fcnt to a fair Teftimony given ofit.For where fuch fupernatural Events

are fuitable to ends aim.'d at by him, who has the Power to change the

courfe ofNature, there, under fuch Circumfl:ances, they may be the fit-

ter to procure Belief, by how much the more they are beyond,or contra-

ry to ordinary Obfervation. This is the proper Cafe oi'Miracles^ which

well attefl:ed, do not only find Credit themfelves ; but give it alfo to

other Truths, which need fuch Confirmation,

§. 14. Befides thofe we have hitherto mentioned, tlicre isonefortof''*^i"^<7>/?'-

Propofitions that challenge the higheft Degree.ofour Aflent, upon bare Ztf^Z'
Teftimony, whether the thing propofed, agree or difagrec with com- hiiheficrtaift-

mon Experience, and the ordinary courfe of Things, or no. The Rea-

fon whereof is, becaufe the Teftimony is of fuch an one, as cannot de-

ceive, nor be deceived, and that is ot God himfelf. This carries with

it Certainty beyond Doubt, Evidence beyond Exception. This is call-

ed by a peculiar Name, Revelation, and our Aflent to it. Faith : which
has as much Certainty as our Knowledge itfelf ; and we may as well

doubt of our own Being, as we can, whether any Revelation from

GOD be true. So that Faith is a fetled and fure Principle of Aflent and

Aflurance, and leaves no manner of room for Doubt or Hcdtation.

Only we muft be fure, that it be a divine Revelation, and that we un-

derftand it right : elfe we fball expofe our felves to all the Extravagan-

cy of Enthufiafm, and all the Error of wrong Principles, if we have

Faith and Aflurance in what is not divine Revelation. And
therefore in thofe Cafes, our Aflent can be rationally no higher than

the Evidence of its being a Revelation, and that this is the meaning ot

the Expreflions it is delivered in. If the Evidence of its being a Re-
velation, or that this its true Senfe be only on probable Proofs, our Af-

lent can reach no higher than an Afl"urance or Diffidence, ariling from

the more, or lefs apparent Probability of the Proofs. But of Faith,

Fff 2 and
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and the Precedency it ought to have before other Arguments of Per-

fwafion, I fliall ipeak more hereafter, where I treat of it, as it is or-

dinarily placed, in contradiftinftion to Reafon; though in Truth, itbe

nothin£[elfe but an Affent founded on thehighefb Reafon.

.J

't:

CHAP. XVII.

Of Reafon.

Farms f,gm^ ^A.'T^HE Word Reafon in theEnglifh Language has different Signijlca'

cAtms of the '
-f- tions : fometimcs it is talien for true, and clear Principles : Some-

Tvori Keijon.
{-ij^eg for clcar, and fair deduftions from thofe Principles: and fome-

times for the Caufe, and particularly the final Caufe. But the Confi-

deration I fliall have of it here, is in a Signification different from all

thefe ; and that is, as it ftands for a Faculty in Man, That Faculty,

whereby Man is fuppofed to be diftinguifhed from Beafts, and where-
in it is evident he much furpaflesthem.

Whirtin net- §.2. If general Knowledge, as has been fhewn, confifts in a Percep-
foning conftjis. jJqj^ of the Agreement, or Difagreement of our own Ideas; and the

Knowledge of the Exiftence of all Things without us ( except only of

aGOD whofe exiflence every Man may certainly know and demon-
ftrate to himfelf from his own exiftence) be had only by our Senfes

;

What room then is there for the Exercife of any other Faculty, but out-

ward Senfe and inward Perception? What need is there of Reafon?

Very much ; both for the enlargement of our Knowledge, and regula-

ting our Affent : For it hath to do, both in Knowledge and Opinion,

and is neceffary, and affifting to all our other intellectual Faculties, and
indeed contains two of them, viz.. Sagacitf*rid llUtion. By the one,

it finds out, and by theother, it fo orders the intermediate Ideas^ as to

difcover what connexion there is in each link ofthe Chain, whereby
the Extremes are held together ; and thereby, as it were, to draw in-

to view the Truth fought for, which is that we call IlLttion or l/^ference^

and confifls in nothing but the Perception ofthe connexion there is be-

tween the Ideas ^ in each Hep of the deduction, whereby the Mind
comes to fee, either the certain Agreement or Difagreement of any two
Ideas, as in Demonftration, in which it arrives at Knowledge \ or

their probable connexion, on which it gives or with-holds its Affent, as

in Opinion. Senfe and Intuition reach but a very little way. The great-

eft part of our Knowledge depends upon Deduftions and intermediate

Ideoi : And in thofe Cafes, where we are fain to fubftitute Affent

inftead of Knowledge, and take Propofitions for true, without being

certain they are lb, we have need to find our, examine, and compare

the grounds of their Probability.In both thefe Cafes,the Faculty which

finds out the Means, and rightly applies them to difcover Certainty

in the one, and Probability in the other, is that which we call Reafon.

For as Reafon perceives the neceffary, and indubitable connexion ofail

the Ideas or Proofs one to another, in each ftep of any Demonftration

that produces Knowledge : fo it likcwife perceives the probable con-

nexion of all the Ideas or Proofs one to another, in every ftep of a Dif-

courfe, to which it willthink Affent due. This is the loweft degree

of
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of that,whichcan be truly called Reafon. For vvliere the Mind does not
perceive this probable connexion; where it does not difcern, whether
there beany fnch connexion, or no, there Men's Opinions are not the
produft of Judgment, or the Confequence of Reafon ; but the effefts

of Chance and Hazard, of a Mind floating at all Adventures, without
choice, and without direction. . i i ••

§.5. So that we may in Reajon confider thefe/o/'/r Degrees
; the firft is feu pun.

andhigheft, is the difcovcring, and findingout ofProofs ; thefecond,
the regular and methodical Difpofition of them, and laying them in a
clear and fit Order, to make their Connexion and Force be plainly and
eafily perceived ; the third is the perceiving their Connexion ; and the

fourth, the making a right conclufion. Thefe feveral degrees may be
pbferved in any mathematical Demonftration : it being one thing to

perceive the connexion of each part, as the Demonllration is made by
another; another to perceive the dependence of the conclufion on all

the parts ; a third to make out a Demonftration clearly and neatly ones

felf, and fomething difterent from all thefe, to have firJt found out .thofe

intermediate Ideaf or Proofs by which it is made.

§.4. There is one thing more, which I fhall defire to be confidered syiusifw mt

concerning Reafon; and that is, whether ^y/tgz/w, as is generally '/^^ «rMf /«-

thought, be the proper inftrument of it, and the ufefullell: way of exer-
p'^X"'

"^

cifmg this Faculty. The Caufes I have to doubt, are thefe.

Firfi, Becaufe Syllogifm ferves our Reafon, but in one only of the

forementioned parts of it ; and that is, to fhew the connexion of the

Proofs in any one in ftance, and no more: but in this, it is of no great

ufe, (ince the Mind can perceive fuch Connexion where it really is, as

cafily, nay, perhaps, better without it.

Ifwe will obferve the Aftin^s of our own Minds,we fhall find, that

we reafon beft: and cleareft, w'hen we only obferve the connexion of
the Proofs, without reducing our Thoughts to any Rule of Syllogifm.

And therefore we may take notice, that there are many Men that Rea-
fon exceeding clear and rigfitly, who know not how to make a Syllo-

gifm. He that will look into many parts of Jfi^ and America^ will

find Men reafon there, perhaps, as acutely as himfelf, who yet never

heardof a Syllogifm, nor can reduce any one Argument to thofe Forms

:

and I believe fcarce any one ever makes Syllogifms in reafoning within

himfelf. Indeed Syllogifm is made ufe of on occafion to difcover a

Fallacy hid in a rhetorical Flourifli, or cunningly wrapp'd up in a

fmooth Period ; and dripping an Abfurdity ofthe Cover of Wit, and

good Language, fhew it in its naked Deformity. But the weaknefs

or fallacy of fuch a loofe Difcourfe it fhews, by the artificial Form it

is put into, only to thofe who have throughly dudkd Mode and Figure^
and have fo examined the many Ways, that three Propofitions may
be put together, as to know which of them does certainly conclude

riglit, and which not, and upon what grounds it is that they do fo.

All who have fo far confidered Syllogifm, as to fee the Reafon, why,

in three Propofitions laid together in one Form, the Conclufion will

be certainly right, but in another, not certainly fo, I grant are cer-

tain of the Conclufion they draw from the Premllfes in the allowed

Modes and Figures: But they who have not fo far looked into thofe

Forms, are notfure by Virtue of Syllogifm, that the Conclulion cer-

tainly foUovvs from the PremilTes ; They only take it to be fo by an

implicit Faith in their Teachers, and a Confidence in thofe Forms of

Argumentation; but this is ilill but believing, not being certain.

Now
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Now if of all Mankind, thofc who can make Syllogifms are extremely

few in comparifon of thofe who cannot, and if of thofe few who have
been taught Logick, there is but averyfmall Number, who do any
more than believe that Syllogifms in the allowed Modes and Figures

do conclude right, without knowing certainly that they do fo ; If Syl-

logifms muft be taken for the only proper inftrument of reafon and
means of Knowledge, it will follow, that before Ariftotle there was
not one Man that did or could know any thing by Reafon ; and that

fince the invention of Syllogifms, there is not one of Ten Thoufand
that doth.

But God has not been fo fparihg to Men to make them barely two«
legged Creatures, and left it to Arifiotie to make them Rational, i.e.

thofe few ofthem that he could get fo to examine the Grounds of Syl-

logifms, as to fee, that in above threefcore ways, that three Fropofiti-

ons may be laid together, there are but about fourteen wherein one
may be fure that the Conclufion is right, and upon what ground it is,

that inthefe few the Conclufion is certain, and in the other not. God
has been more bountiful to Mankind than fo. He has given them i
Mind that can reafon without being inftrufted in Methods of Syllo-

gizing : The Underifanding is not taught to reafon by thefe Rules;
it has a native Faculty to perceive the Coherence, or Incoherente of

its Ueaf^ and can range them right, without any fuch perplexing Re-
petitions. I fay not this any way to lelTen Arifiotie, whom I look

on as one of the greateft Men amongft the Antients; whofe large

Views, acutenefs and penetration of Thoughts, and flirength of Judg-
ment, few have equalled : And who in this very invention of Forms
ofArgumentation, wherein the Conclufion may be fhewn to be right-

ly inferred, did great fervice againfk thofe, who were notalhamed to

aeny any thing. And I readily own, that all right reafoning may be
reduced to his Forms of Syllogifm. But yet I think without any di-

minution to him I may truly fay, that they are not the only, nor the

beft way of reafoning, for the leading of thofe into Truth who are

willing to find it, and defire to make the beft ufe they may of their

Reafon, for the attainment of Knowledge, And he himfelf it is plain,

found out fome Forms to be conclufive, and others not, not by the

Forms themfelves but by the original way of Knowledge, /. e. by the

vifible agreement of Ueat. Tell a Country Gentlewoman, that the

Wind is South-Weft, and the Weather louring, and like to rain, and
fhe will eafily underftand, 'tis not fafe for her to go abroad thin clad,

in fuch a day, after a Fever : (he clearly fees the probable Connexion
of all thefe, viz. South-Weft-Wind, and Clouds, Rain, wetting,

taking Cold, Relapfe, and danger of Death, without tying them to-

gether in thofe artificial and cumberfome Fetters offeveral Syllogifms,

that clog and hinder the Mind, which proceeds from one part to ano-

ther quicker and clearer without them : and the Probability which fhe

eafily perceives in Things thus in their native State, would be quite

loft, if this Argument were managed learnedly, and propofed in

Mode and Figure. For it very often confounds the connexion : and,
I think, every one will perceive in mathematical Demonftrations,

that the Knowledge gained thereby, comes fhorteft and cleareft with-
out Syllogifm.

Inference is looked on as the great Aft of the Rational Faculty, and
fo it is when it is rightly made ; But the Mind, either very delirous

to inlarge its Knowledge, or very apt to favour the Sentiments it has

once
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once imbibed, is very forward to make Inferences, and thererore often

makes too much haft, before it perceives the Connexion ofthe Ideas that

muft hold the Extremes together.

To inter is nothing but by virtue ofone Propolition laid down as true,

to draw in another as true, /. e. to fee or fuppofe fuch a connexion of
the two 7^.if/, oftheinferr'd Proportion, 'u.y. Let this be the Propo-
fition laid down, Men jhall be funifbed in another World^ and fi-oni

thence be inferred this other, then Men cm determine themfehes. The
Queftion now is to know, whether the Mind has made this Inference

right or no^ if it has made it by finding out the intermediate Idejts, '

and taking a view ofthe connexion ofthem, placed in a due order, it has
p;t)ceeded rationally, and made a right Inference. If it has done it

without fuch a View, it has not fo much made an Inference that will

hold, or an Inference of right Reafon, as (hewn a willingnefs to have
it be, or be taken for fuch. But in neither Cafe is it Hyllogifm that

difcovered thofe Ideas^ or fliewed the connexion of them, for they

muft be both found out, and the connexion every where perceived, be-

fore they can rationally be made ufe of in Syfhgijm: unlefs it can be
faid, that any Ide/t without confidering what connexion it hath with
the two other, whofe Agreement fhould be Ihewn by it, will do well

enough in a Sy/Iogifm, and may be taken at a venture for the Medius
Termtnui^x.0 prove any Conclufion. But this no body will fay, becaufe it

is by vertue ofthe perceivedAgreement ofthe intermediateWe^ with the

Extremes,that the Extremes are concluded to agree, and therefore each
intermediate Idea muft be fuch, as in the whole Chain hath a vifible con-

nexion with thofe two it is placed between,or elfe thereby,theConclurion

cannot be inferred or drawn in; for wherever any Link of the Chain is

loofe, and without connexion, there the whole ftrength of it is loft,

and it hath no force to infer or draw in any thing. In the inftance

above mentioned, what is it flicws the force ofthe Inference, and con-

fequently the reafonablenefs of it, but a view of the connexion of all

the intermediate Ideas that draw in the Conclufion, or Propofition in-

ferr'd. 'v.g. Men jha/l he pumjhed, Godthe pumfher, -.-'..jujl Pa~

nifiment^ —— the Punijhed guilty could havt done othermje— Free-

dom felf-determination, by which Chain of Ideas xhm vilibly link'd

together in train, /. e. each intermediate Idea, agreeing on each fide

with thofe two it is immediately placed between, the Ideas of Men
and felf-determination appear to be connected. /, e. this Propolition

Men can determine themfehes is drawn in, or inferr'd from this that

thejjhall be pimijbed in the other World. For here the Mind feeing the

connexion there is between the Idea ofMen's Funijhment in the other

iVorld, and the Idea of God punijhing, beetwen Godpumfljing, and the

"Jufitce ofthe Puntjhment ; between fufiice of Punijhment and Guilt, be-

tween Guilt and a Power to do otherwife^ between a Porver to do other-

wife and Freedom, and betv\'ecn freedom zndi felf-determination, fees

the connexion between A/e«, andjelf-determination.

Now I ask whether the connexion ofthe Extremes be not more
clearly feen in this iimple and natural Difpofition, than in the per-

plexed Repetitions, and Jumble of five or ilxHyllogifms. I muft beg

Pardon for calling it Jumble, till fome Body fhall put thefe Ideas into

fomany 5y/(?g//wj-, and then fay, that they are lefs jumbled, and their

connexion mpre vifible, when they are tranfpofed and repeated, and

i pun out to a greater length in artificial Forms-, than in that fhort natural

plain order, they are laid down in here, wherein every one may fee

it ; and wherein they muft be feen, before they can be put into a

Traia
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Train ofSjIIogifm. For the natural order ofthe connefting Ideas muft

direft the order ofthe Sj/iogifms, and a Ma nimuft fee the connexion of

each intermediate Idea with thofe that it connefts, before he can with

Reafon make ufe of it in a Sjllogifm. And when all thofe Syllogifms:

are made, neither thofe that are, nor thofe that are not Logicians will

fee the force of the Argumentation, i. e. the connexion ofthe Extremes

one jot the better. [ For thofe that are not Men of Art, not knowing

the true Forms of SjUogtfm^ nor the Reafons of them, cannot know
whether they are made in right and conclufive Modes and Figures or

no,and fo are not at all helped by the Forms they are put into, though

by them the natural order, wherein the Mind could judge of their re-

fpeftive connexion, being difturb'd renders the illation much more in-

certain than without them. ] And as for Logicians themfelves they

fee the connexion of each intermediate Idea, with thofe it ftands be-

tween (on which the Force of the inference depends ) as well before

as after the Syllogifm is made,or elfe they do not fee it at all. For a Syllo-

gifm neither fhews nor ftrengthens the connexion ofany two Ideas im-

mediately put together, but only by the connexion feen in them fhews
what connexion the Extremes have one with another. But what
connexion the intermediate has with either of the Extremes in that

Syllogifm, that no Syllogifm does or can fliew. That the Mind only

doth, or can perceive as they ftand there in that juxta-pofition only by
its own view, to which the Syllogiftical Form it happens to be in,

gives no help or light at all ; it only fhews that if the intermediate Uen
agrees with thofe it is on both (ides immediately applied to, then

thofe two remote ones, or as they are called Extremes do certainly

agree,and therefore the immediate connexion o^tdichldea to that which
it is applyed to on each fide,on which the force ofthe reafoning depends,

is as well feen before as after the Sjllogtfm is made, or elfe he that

makes the Syllogifm could never fee it at all. This as has been alrea-

dy obferved, is feen only by the Eye or the perceptive Faculty of the

Mind, taking a view of them laid together, in ajuxta-pojitio^, which
view of any two it has equally, whenever they are laid together in

any Propolition, whether that Propofition be placed as a Major, or a
Minor,, in a Syllogifm or no.

Of what ufe then are Syllogifms ? I anfwer. Their chiefand main ufe

is in the Schools, where Men are allowed without Shame to deny the

Agreement o'i Ideas,, that domanifeftly agree; or out of the Schools

to thofe, who from thence have learned without ihame to deny the

connexion of Ideas, which even to themfelves is vifible. But to an
ingenuous Searcher after Truth, who has no other aim, but to find

it, there is no need of any fuch Form, to force tihe allowing ofthe In-

ference : the Truth and reafonabieneis of it is better feen in ranging
of the Ideas in a fimple and plain order \ And hence it is, that Men in

their inquiries after Truth never ufe Syllogijms to convince themfelves.

Becaufe, before they can put them into a Syllogifm they muft fee the

connexion,that is between the intermediate ldea^znd.thQ two other Ideas

it is fet between, and applied to, to fhew their Agreement, and v/hen
they fee that, they fee whether the inference be good or no, and fo

Syllogifm comes too late to fettle it. For t6 make ufe again of the for-

mer Inftance ; I ask whether the Mind coniidering the Idea of Juftice,

placed as an intermediate Idea between the panjbmem of Men, and
the guilt of the punifhed, ( and till it does fo confider it, the Mind
cannot make ufe of it as a msdins terminta ) does not as plainly fee the

force
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force and ftrength of the Inference, as when it h formed intoSynogifm.

To 'hew it in ^ very plain and eafy Exannple ; let Animal be the inter-

mediate Idea or medim term'tnm that the Mind makes ufe of to fliew

the connexion o^ Homo and vivens
; I ask whether the Mind does not

more readily and plainly fee that connexion, in the fimple and proper

Polition ofthe connecting Idea in the middle ; thus.

Homo «— Animal . I'ivenSy

Than in this perplexed one,

Animal I'ivens Homo Animal.

Which is the Pofition thcfe Ideas have in a Syllogifm, to fliew the
connexion httwttnHomo and vivens by the intervention oi Aniwxl.

Indeed Syllogifm is thought to be of neceffary ufe, even to the
Lovers of Truth, to fhew them the Fallacies, that are often conceal-
ed in florid, witty or involved Difcourfes. But that this is a miftake
will appear, if we confider, that the Reafon why fometimes Men,
who (incerely aim at Truth, are impofed upon by fuch loofe, and as

they are called Rhetorical Difcourfes, is that their Phancies being
ftruck with fome lively metaphorical Reprefentations, they neglecl to

obferve, or do not eafily perceive what are the true Ideas^ upon
which the Inference depends. Now to fhew fuch Men the wcaknefs of
fuch an Argumentation, there needs no more but to ftrip it of the fu-

perfluous /5i?,f<r, which blended and confounded with thofe on which
the Inference depends, feem to fliew a connexion, where there is

none ; or at leaft do hinder the difcovery of the want of it ; and then
to lay the naked Ideas on which the force of the Argumentation de-
pends, in their due order, in which Pofition the Miud taking a view
of them, fees what connexion they have, and fo is abb to judge of tho
Inference, without any need of a Syllogifm at all.

I Grant thar Mode and Figure is commonly made ufe of in fuch
Cafes, as if the detedion of the incoherence of fucli loofe Difcourfes,

were wholly owing to the Syllogillical Form; and fo I my felfformer-
ly thought, till upon a If rifter Examination, I now find that laying
the intermediate Ideas naked in their due order, fhews the incohe-
rence of the Argumentation better, than Syllogifm; not only as fub-

jecting each Link of the Chain, to the immediate view of the Mind
in its proper place, whereby its connexion is belt obferved ; But al-

fo becaufe Syllogifm fhews the incoherence only to thofe ( who are

not one of Ten I'houfand) who perfectly underftand a/i?^^ and Figure

and the Reafon upon which thofe Forms are eftabliihed ; whereas a
due and orderly placing (of the /^e^Zif, upon which the Inference is

made, makes every one both Logician or not Logician, who under-
ftands the Terms, and hath the Faculty to perceive the Agreement;, or
Difagreement of fuch Ideals (without which, in or out ofSyllogifm, he
cannc: perceive the ftrength or weaknefs, coherence or incoherence

ofthe Difcourfc ) fee the want of Connexion in the Argumentation,
and the abfurdity ofthe Inference.

And thus I have known a Man unskiflul in Syllogifm, who at

firft hearing could perceive the wcaknefs and inconclufivenefs of a
long artiticial and plaufiblc Difcourfe, wherewith others better skill'd

in Syllogifm have been mifled. And I believe there are few of my
Readers who do not know fuch. And indeed if it were not fo, the De-
bates of moft Princes Councels, and the Bufinefs of AfTemblics

G g g would
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would be in danger to be mifmanaged, fince thofe who are relied up-

on, and have ufually a great llroke in them, are not always fuch,

who have the good luck to be perfe£lly knowing in the Forms of ^sy~

logifa, or expert at Mode and Figure. And if Syllogifm were the on-

ly, or fo much as the fureft way to deteft the Fallacies of artificial Di-

fcourfes ; I do not think that all Mankind, even Princes in Matters

that concern their Crowns and Dignities, are fo much in Love with

Fallliood and Miftake, that they would every where have negleded

to bring Syllogifm into to the debates of Moment 5 or thought it ri-

diculous, lb much as to offer them in affairs of Confequence; a plain

Evidence to me, that Men of Parts and Penetration who were not

idly to difpute at their Eafe, but were to aft according to the refult of

their debates, and often pay for their miftakes with their Heads or

Fortunes, found thole fcholaftique Forms were of little ufe to difcover

Truth or Fallacy, whilft both the one and the other might be (hewn,

and better fhewn without them, to thole, who Would not refufe to

fee, what wasvilibly {hewn them.

Secondly, Another reafon that makes me doubt whether Syllogifnfi

be the only proper Inftrument of Reafon in the difcovery of Truth,

is, that of whatever ufe Mode and Figure is pretended to be in the lay-

ing open of Fallacy (which has been above confider'd) thofe fchola-

ftique Forms of Difcourfe, are not lefs liable to Fallacies, than the

plainer ways of Argumentation r And few this I appeal to common ob-

fervation, which has always found thefe artificial Methods of reafon-

ing more adapted to catch and intangle the Mind, than to inftrud

and inform the Underftanding. And hence it is, that Men ever

when they are bafled and filenced in this Schaloftique way, are feldoin

or never convinced, andfobrought over to the conquering fide; they

parhaps acknowledge their Adverfary to the be more skilful Difputant;

but reft neverthelefs perfwaded of the truth on their fide ; and go
away, worfted as they are, with the fame Opinion they brought

with them, which they could not do, if this way of Argumentation

carryed Light and Conviftion vith it, and made Men fee where the

truth lay. And therefore Syllogifm has been thought more proper for

the attaining Viftory in difpute, than for the Difcovery or Confirma-

tion of Truth, in fair Enquiries. And if it be certain, that Fallacy can

becouch'd inSyllogifms, as it cannot be denied, it muft be fomething

elfe, and not Syllogifm that muft difcover them.

I have had Experience, how ready fome Men are, when all the ufe

which they have been wont to afcribe to any thing, is not allow'd,

to cry out, that I am for laying it wholly afide. But to prevent fuch

unjuit and groundlefs Imputations, I tell them, that I am not for

taking away any helps to the Underftanding, in the attainment of

Knowledge. And if Men skill'd in, and ufed to Syllogifms, find

them afliftingto their Reafon in the difcovery of Truth, I think they

ought to make ufe of them. All that I aim at is, that they fliould not

afcribe more to thefe Forms than belongs to them ; And think that

Men have no ufe, or not fofuU a ufe of their reafoning Faculty with-

out them. Some Eyes want Speftacles to fee things clearly and di-

ftinftly ; but let not thofe that ufe them therefore fay, no body can

fee clearly without them: Thofe who do fo,willbe thought in favour

of Art (which perhaps they are beholding to) a little too much to

deprefs and difcredit Nature. Reafon by its own Penetration where

it is ftroDg, and exerclfed ufually fees, quicker and clearer without

Syllogifm.
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Syllogifm-. If ufe of thofe Spectacles hasfo dimmed its Sight, that it

cannot without them fee confequences orinconfequencesin Argumen-
tation, I am not fo unreafonabie as to beagainft the ufing them. Eve-
ry own knows what bell: tits his own Sight. But let Itim not thence

conclude all in the dark, who ufe not juft the fame Helps that he finds

a need of.

. §. 5. But however it be in Knowledge, I think I may truly fay, it Helps Utth in

is of/^r lefs, or no ufe at all in Probabilities. For the AlTcnt there, be- i>i>»^'ij}ratm,

ing to be determined by the preponderancy,after adue weighing of all 'j^''"
^"'"'''^'

the Proofs, with all Circumftanccs on both fides, nothing is fo unfit to

aflift the Mind in that, as Syllogifm ; which running away with one
affumed Probability, or one topical Argument, purluesthat till it has

led the Mind quite out of fight of the thing under Confideration; and
forcing it upon fome remote Difficulty, holds it faft there, intangled

perhaps, and as it were, manacled in the Chain of Syllogifms, without
allowing it the liberty, much lefs affording it the Helps requifite to

fhewon which fide, all Things confidered, is the greater Probability.

§. 6. But let it help us (as, perhaps may be faid ) in convincing xMen Serves mto
of their Errors and Miftakes: (and yet I would fain fee the Man, that ''"^'^''^- o'""

was forced out of his Opinions by dint of 6>%/>,) yet ftill it /^//4^"rtS'»?
our Reafon in that part, which if not its highell: Perfeflion, is yet

certainly its hardeftTask,and that which we moil need its help in ; and
that is the finding out of Proofs^ and, tnaking new Dtfcoveries. The
Knits oi Syllogifm ferve not to furnifhthe Mind with thofe intermedi-

ate Ideas, that may fhew the connexion of remote ones. This way of

reafoning difcovers no new Proofs, but is the Art of marflialling, and
ranging the old ones we have already. The 47th. Propofition'of the
Firlt Book of £af//^ is very true; but the difcovery of it, I thmk, not
owing to any Rules ofcommon Logick. AManknowsfirll:, and then
he is able to prove fyllogiftically. So that Syllogifm comes after Know-
ledge, and then a Man has little or no need of it. But 'tis chiefly by
the finding out thofe Ue.-u that fhew the connexion ofdiftant ones, that

our ftock of Knowledge is increafed, and that ufeful Arts and Scien-

ces are advanced. Syllogifm^ at bell, is but the Art of fencing with the

little Knowledge we have, without making any Addition to it. And
if a Man fliould employ his Keafon all this way, he will not do much
otherwife, than he,who having got fome Iron our of the Bowels ofthe
Earth, fhould have it beaten up all into Swords, and put it into his

Servants Hands to fence witli, and bang one another. Had the King of
Spain imployed the Hands of his People,- and his Spmtjh Iron fo, he
had brought to Light but little ofthat Treafure, that lay fo long hid in

the dark Entrails o'i America. Anjd I am apt to think, that he whofhall
employ all the force of his Reafon only in brandilhing oi Syllogifms^

will difcover very little of that Mafs 'of Knowledge, which lies yet

concealed in the fecret recelTes ofNature ; and which I am apt to think,

native ruftick Reafon (as it formerly has done) is likelier to open a way
to, and add to the common liock of Mankind, rather than any fcho-

lallick Proceeding by the Itrift Rules of Mode and Figure.

§. 7. I doubt not ncverthclefs, but there are ways to be found to af- ^'*"7w''''

fift our Reafon in this moll ufeful part
;
and this the judicious //<:;<5/tfr en- ^4'^'jf.

'

conrages me to fay, who in his Eccl. Pol. I. i . §. 6, fpeaks thus .- Ifthere

might be added the right helps of true Art and Learning, (which helps Imufl
plainly confefs, this Age of the World carrying the Name of a learned Age,
doth neither much knoWj nor generally regard., ) there would undoubtedly

G g g 2 be
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he nlmofi as much difference in Maturity of 'Jadgment between Men there-'

rvith inured^ .wd that which now Men are^ as between Men that are now^

anci Innocents. I do not pretend to have found, or difcovered here any

of thofe right helps of Art^ this great Man of deep Thoughts mentions

:

but this is plain, that Sytlogifm^ and the L.ogick now in Uie, which
were as well known in his days, can be none of thofe he means.' It id

fufficient for me, if by a Difcourfe, perhaps, fomething oat of the

way, lamfure as to me wholly new, and unborrowed, I fliall have

given Occafion to others, to cait about for new Difcoveries, and to feek

in their own Thoughts, for thofe right Helps of Jrt, which will fcarce

be found, I fear, by thofe who fervilely confine themfelves to the Rules

and Dictates of others. For beaten Trafts lead thefe fort of Cattel, (as

artobferving Roman calls them, ) whofe Thoughts reach only to Imita-

tion, non quo etindum eft
^
fed quo ttur. But I can be bold to fay, that this

Age is adorned with fome Men of that Strength of Judgrnent, and

Largenefs ofComprehenhon,that if they would employ their Thoughts

on this Subjecl:, could open new and undifcovered Ways to the Ad-
vancement of Knowledge.

ip-e rsifon about §. 8. Having here had occafion to fpeak oi Syllogifm in general, and
punkuUrs.

jj^g ufe of it, in Reafoning, and the Improvement ofour knowledge,
'tis fit, before I leave this Subjeft, to take notice ofone manifeftMiftake

in the Rules o^Syllogifm ; viz.. ThatnoSyllogiftical Reafoning can be

right and conclufive, but what has, at leaft, one general Propofition in

it. As if we could not rcajon^ and have Knowledge about Particulars.

Whereas, in truth, the Matter nghdy confidered, the immediate Ob-
']tdt of all our Reafoning and Knowledge, is nothing but Particulars.

Every Man's Reafoning and Knowledge, is only about the Ideat, ex-

ifting in his own Mind, which are truly, every one of them, particu-

lar Exiftences : and our Knowledge and Reafoning aboutother Things,

isonlyastheycorrefpond with thofe our particular Wf^J".So that the Per-

ception of theA greement/)r Difagreement of our particular Ideas^xsthQ

whole andutmoit of all our Knowledge. Univfalierty is but accidental

to it, and confifts only in this, That the particular M.^/, about which
it is, are fuch, as more than one particular Thing can correlpond with,

and be reprefcnted by. But the Perception of the Agreement, or Dif^

agreement of any two Ideas^ and confequently, our Knowledge, is

equally clear and certain, whether either, or both, or neither of thofe

Ideas be capable of reprefenting more real Beings than one, or no. One
thing more I crave leave to offer about Syllogifm, before I leave it,

TJtz. May one not upon juft Ground enquire whether the Form Syl-

logifm now has, is that which in Reafon it ought to have ? For the

Medtiis Terminus being to joyn the Extremes, t. e. the intermediate

/la'f^ by its Interveation,to (hew the Agreement or Difagreement of the

two in Quellion,would not the Polition of the Mediia Termtnta be more
natural, and fhew the Agreement or Difagreement of the Extremes
clearer and better, if it were placed in the Middle between them ?

Which might be eafily doneby tranfpofing thePropofitions, and ma-
king the MedunTerminM the predicate of the Firft, and the Subject of

the Second. As thus,

Omnii Homo ejl Animal^

Omne Animal efl vivenSy

Ergo omnii Homo ejl vtvens.

.
O/nr/e
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Omne corpus eft extenfum &folidum^

Nullum extenfum &joltdum eji pura extepijio,

Ergo corppf'S fioff e^ puraextenjio.

i need not trouble my Reader with Inftances in Sjillogifms, vvhofe

conclulions are particular.The fame Reafon holds for the fame form in

them, as well as in the general.

§.9, Reafon^ Though it penetrates into thcDepths of theSea and '''/y?. '?^"/''"»

Earth, elevatesourThoughtsashighasthe Stars, and leads us through-^^^^^^r-^j^^j^

the valt Spaces, and large Rooms of this mighty Fabrick, yet it comes
far fhort ofthe real Extent of even corporeal Being ; and there are ma-
ny Inllances wherein it /4/7f«3- : As,

Firfi, It perfeflly fails us, n^/^ereoar Ideas f'l//. It neither does, nor

can extend it felf farther than they do. And therefore, wh.ere-ever we .

have no Ideas^ our Reafoning Hops, and we are at an End of our

Reckoning: And if at any time we reafon about Words, which do
not Hand for any Ideas^ 'tis only about thofe Sounds, and nothing elle.

§, 10. Secondly, Our Reafon is often puzled, and atalofs, hecaujeofsiandi^, b?-

the obfcuritj, Confufwn^ or Imperfection oj the Ideas it ts employed about ;
cM{e of«bfcure

and there weare involved in Difficulties and Contradiftions. Thus, not
'I"/

"""^f'^

having any perfeft Idea of the leall ExtenfionofiVlatter,nor of Infinity,

we are at a lofs about the Diviiibility ofMatter ; but having perfeft,

clear, and diftinft IdeM of Number, our Reafon meets with none of
thofe inextricable Difficulties in Numbers, nor finds it felfinvolved in

any Contradiftions about them. Thus, we having but imperfeft Ideaf

of the Operations of our Minds, and ofthe Beginning of Motion or

Thought how the Mind produces either of them in us , and much im-
perfefter yet, of the Operation ofGOD, run into great Difficulties

about free created Agents, which Reafon cannot well extricate it felf

out of.

§. II. Thirdly, 0\i^'Ktz{Qn\s o'iiQn^ii z.{\.2LnA,becaufe it perceives not Thirdly, Tor

thofe Ideas, which couldferve tojherv the certain or probable Agreement; or ^'"". ''/'""'

Difjtgreernent of any two other Ideas : and in this, fome Men's Faculties

far out-go others. Till Algebra, that great Inltruftent and Inftance

ofHumane Sagacity, wasdifcovered,. Men, with Amazement, look-

ed on feveral of the Demonftrations ofancient Mathematicians, and
could fcarce forbear to think the finding feveral of thofe Proofs to be
fomething more than humane.

§. 12. Fourthly, 'TheMmd by proceeding uponfalfe Principles is often '^"'"'^'^ B'-

engagedin Abfurditics and Difficulties, brought into Straits and Con-
p'^/'J^^J'""^

traditions, without knowing howtofree it felf: And in that cafe it is

in vain to implore the help of Reafon, unlefs it be to difcovcr the falf-

hood, and reieft the influence of thofe wrong Principles. Reafon is lb

far from clearingthe Difficulties which the building upon falfe founda-
tions brings a Man into, that if he will purfue it, it entangles him the

more, and engages him deeper in Perplexities.

§. ij. Fifthly, Asobfcure and imperfecl /^p.iTf often involve our Rea-p;r,/,^^^ g,.

fon, fo, upon the lameGround, do dubiota Words, and uncertain Signs, auk fd:j\bt-

ofte/j, inDifcourfes and Arguings, when not warily attended x.o,puz.z,lef"'''"'"'-

Metis Reafon, and bring them tozSon-plm. But thefe two latter are

our Fault, and not the Fault of Reafon. But yet, the Confcqucnces
ot them are neverchelefs obvious ; and the Perplexities, or Errors, they

fillMen's Minds with, are every where obfervablc.

§. 14. Some
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may be caHed R.it!onjl KKxrUdgt^ as the other is I»tvttne,

§. 16. S:c.v:a!j, There are other /i:-^/, U-hofe Agreement, or Dif- r- iir^t rjf

agreement, can nootherwile be ludgedof, but by the intervention ot-^'^^t «f

ethers, which have not a certain Agreement with the Extreme?, but [^^^Vr*?^'*'

an ufual or likely one : And in thele ic is, that the Judgment is properly 7».-^- ».• »r»^

exercifed, which is the aoquiefcing of the Mind, that any /;/.'j/ d o agree, ^.''*^*
''"*

by comparing them withfach probable Mi.-uuf^.s. This, though it ne-'""*"

ver amounts to Knowledge, nonottothat whidi is the lowelt degree

of it : yet fometimes the intermediate i.:V.t/ tie the Extremes fo hrmly
together, and the Probability is fo clear andltrong, that AlTentas ne-

celTarily follows it. as Knowledge does Demonrtration. The great

Excel'encyandUfeof the Judgment, is toobfcrve Right, and take a
true eftimate of the force and weight of each Probability; and then

caftingthem up all right togetlier, chufe that fide, which has the over-

balance.

§.17. Intiitn-t I(j:crTkige, is the perception of the certain Agree- ii.-iirji^ ru.

ment, or Difagrecment of two I.ie^s immediately compared together. "".•"»•*'*»

R.:::9».i: f^/j^Tlc\i^f^ is the perception oi" the certain Agreement, or'*^*~''"

Difagreement cf any two Lias, by the intervention of one or mor»
other Idej*.

Jufigfner.:, is the thinking or taking two U{.is to agree, or difagree,

by the intervention of one or more 7u>4/, whofe certain Agreement, or

Difagreement with them it does not perceive, but hath obferved to

be frequent and ufual.

§. 1 8. Though the deducing one Proposition from another, or mak- r.'R/.jtw.w »/

ing Inferences in Words, be a great pirt cf Reafon, and that which it Ls^.'.'f'' *^ ,

ufually employM about : yet the principal Acl oi Ratiocination Ls the idill*^"

finding the Agreement, or Difagrecment oftwo Imjs one with another,

by the intervention ofa third. As a M^n, by a Yard, tinds two Hoafes
to be of the fame length, which could not be brought together to

meafure their Equality by ;«Jff-i-polition. Words have their Confe-

quences, as the figns offuch 7aVj; : and Things agree or difagree, as

really they are ; but we obferve it only by our Ide^ts.

§. 1 9. Before we quit this SubjeiS:>, it may be worth our while a lit- Fur r^is :/

tie to reflect an four forts of Arguments, that Men in their Reafonings^'!'*'^"';-^

with others do ordinarily make ufe of, to prevail on their AtTent ; or rccuodijm.

at leail fo to awe them, as to filcnce their Oppolition.

FtrJ}^ The hrft is, to alledge the Opinions of Men, whofe Parts,

Learning, Eminency, Power, or fome other caufe has gained a name,
and fettled their Reputation in the common eileem with fome kind of

Authority. When Men are eftablifhed in any kind of Dignity, 'tis

thought a breach of Modefty for other? to derogate any way from it,

and queftion the Authority of Men, who are in polTcflion of it. This

is apt to be cenfured, as carrying with it too much of Pride, when a

Man does not readily yield to the Determinauon ofapproved Authors,

which is wont to be received with refpecl and fubmiflion by others ;

and 'tis looked upon as infolence, for a Man to fet up, and adhere to

his own Opinion, againft the current Stream ofAntiquity ; or to put it

in the balance agauiit that of fome learned Doclor, or otherwife ap-

proved Writer. Whoever backs his Tenets with fuch Authorities,

thinks he ought thereby to carry the Caufe, and is ready to ftyle it Im-
pudence in any one, who fhall iland out againl\ them. This, I think,

may be called ^r^«wrv»r«OT j.V J'trecundur?*.

$. 20, Sttonily.
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Seconiiy, AH §. 20. Secondly, Another way that Men ordinarily ufe to drive
ignoijntiam.

Qj|^e,-s^ gnd force them to fubmit their Judgments, and receive the

Opinion in debate, is to require the Adverfary to admit what they al-

ledgc as a Proof, or to aflign a better. And this I call Argumentum ad

Jonorantiam.

nirdh. Ad
^
§.2i. Thirdly, A third way is, to prcfs a Man with Confequences

Hotiiinem. drawn from his own Principles, or Conceflions. This is already known
under the Name of Argumentum ad Hominem.

po«rth!y, Ad §. 2 2. Fourthly, The fourth is, the ufing of Proofs drawn from any
Judicium, ofthe Foundations ofKnowledge, or Probability. This I call Argumen-

turn ad 'judicium. This alone of all the four, brings truelnrtrudion with

it, and advances us in our way to Knowledge. For, i. Itarguesnot

another Man's Opinion to be right, becaufe I out of refpeft, or any

other confideration, but that of conviclion, will not contradict him.

2. It proves not another Man to be in the right way, nor that I ought

to take the fame with him, becaufe I know not a better. 5. Nor does

it follow, that another Man is in the right way, becaufe he has fhewn
me, that I am in the wrong. I may be modell, and therefore not op-

pofe another Man's Perfuafion : I may be ignorant, and not be able to

produce a better : I may be in an Errour, and another may fliew me
that I am fo. This may difpofe me, perhaps, for the reception ofTruth,

but helpsme not to it ; That mu ft come from Proofs, and Arguments,

and Light arifing from the nature ofThings themfelves, and not from
my Shamefacednefs, Ignorance, or Errour.

Above, cmra. §.2^. By what has been before faid o( Reafin, we may be able to
ry,and «:for<i-n-iake fomeguefs at the dirdnClion of Things,intothofe that are accord-
ing tufyafn.

"i^g j.^^ above, and contrary to Reafon. i. According toReafonzxt fuch

Propofitions, whofe Truth we can difcover, by examining and tracing

thofe Ide/^s we have from Senfation and Reflexion ; and by natural de-

duftion, find to be true, or probable. 2. ^/'ox'eivf^/o;? are fuch Propo-
fitions, whofe Truth or Probability we cannot by Reafon derive from
thofe Principles. 5. Contrary ?o Kf/i/(3» are fuch Propofitions, asarein-

confiftent with, or irreconcilable to our clear and diftinQ: Ideas. Thus
the Exiftence of one GOD is according to Reafon ; the Exiftence of
more than one GOD, contrary to Reafon ; the Refurreftion of the

Dead, above Reafon. Above Reafon alfo may be taken in a double
Senfe, njiz,. Above Probability , or above Certainty : And in that

large Senfe alfo. Contrary to Reafon, is, Ifuppofe, fometimes taken.

netfonand §. 24. There is another ufe of the Word Reafon, wherein kisop-
Faiih not ofpo-pojed to Faith ; which though it be in it felfa very improper way of
^'^'

fpeaking, yet common Ufe has fo authorized it, that it would be fol-

ly either to oppofe or hope to remedy it : Only I think it may not be
amifs to take notice, that however Faith he oppofed to Reafon, Faith

is nothing but a firm Aflent of the Mind: which if it be regulated,

as isour l3uty, cannot be ail^brded to any thing, but upon good Rca-
fon ; and focannotbeoppofiteto it. He that believes, without hav-

ing any Reafon for believing, may be in love with his own Fancies

;

but neither feeks Truth as he ought, nor pays the Obedience due to.his

Maker, who would have him ufe thofe difcerning Faculties he has

given him, to keep him out ofMifiake and Errour. He that does

not this to the beft of his Power, however he fometimes lights on
Truth, is in the right but by chance ; and I know not whether the
luckineisof the Accident will excufe the irregularity of his proceed-
ing. I'his at leait is certain, that he mufl be accountable for what-

ever
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ever Miftakes he runs into : whereas he that makes ufe of the Light
and Faculties GOD has given him, and feeksfincerely to difcover

Truth, by thofe Helpsand Abilities he has, may have this fatisfaftiori

in doing his Duty as a rational Creature, that though he fliould mifs
Truth, he will not mifs the Reward of it.- For he governs his Affent
right, and places it as he fliould, who in any Cafe or Matter what-
foever, believes or disbelieves, according as Reafon direfts him. He
that does otherwife, tranfgreffes againft his own Light, and mifufes
thofe Faculties, which weie given him to no other end, but to fearch

and follow the clearer Evidence, and greater Probability. But fince

jR.eafon and Faith are by fome Menoppofcd, we will fo confider them
in the following Chapter.

CHAP. XVIII.

Of Faith and Reafon^ and their difiinH Provinces

i

§. I . TT has been above fliewn, i . That we are of necefGty ignorant, Kuelfary to

J and want Knowledge of all forts, wherewe want L/f;tj. 2. That ^w^"*"''

we are ignorant, and want rational Knowledge, wherewewant Proofs.
^'*"'''•'•"•

J. That we want general Knowledge and Certainty, as far as we want
clear and determined fpecifick Ideas. 4. That we want Probability to
dirc6l o\ir Affent in Matters where we have neither Knowledge of
our own , nor Teftimony of other Men to bottom our Reafon upon.
From thefe Things thus premifed,! thinkwe may come to lay down

the Meafures and Boundaries between Faith and Reafon : the want where-
of, may poflibly have been thecaufe, if not of greatDiforders, yet at

leaft of great Difputes, and perhaps Miftakes in the World. For till it be
refoIved,how far we are to be guided by Reafon, and how far by Faith,

wefhall in vain difpute, and endeavour to convince one another in Mat-
ters of Religion.

§. 2. I find every Seft, as far as Reafon will help them, make ufe o^paitharJUta-

it gladly: and where it fails them , they cry out, T^ matter of Faith^fmivbat.as

and above Reafon. And I do not fee how they can argue with any one, '"'l^'^^^'^ft'"'

or ever convince a Gainfayer, who makes ufe ofthe fame Pica, with-^"'

out fetting down ftrift Boundaries between Faith and Reafon ; which
ought to be the firlt Point eftablifhed in all Queftions, where Faith

has any thing to do.

Reafon therefore here, ascontradiftinguifhed to f^i//?, I take to be
the difcovery of the Certainty or Probability offuch Propofitions or

Truths, which the Mind arrives at by Deduftions made from fuch
Jdeas^ which it has got by the ufe ofits natural Faculties, viz.. by Sen-

fetion or Refleftion.

Faith, on the other fide, is the Affent to any Proportion, not thlis

made out by the Deduftions of Reafon ; but upon the Credit of the
Propofer , as coming from GOD , in fome extraordinary way
of Communication. This way of difcovering Truths to Men we call

Reve/ation. mnnvfimJ
§. 5 . Firjf, Then, I fay , That no Man infpired by GOD^ can by any Re- idia cm he

zreUtton communicate to others any nerv ftmple Ideas which thev had not'^'""^'"^^'^ T¥ L L 1 - Iraditmnal
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before from Senfation or Reflexion. For whatfoever ImprelTjons he

himfelf may have from the immediate hand of GOD, this Revelation,

if it be of newhmple/i^i^^j, cannot be conveyed to another, either by
Words, or any other figns. Becaufe Words, by their immediate Ope-

ration on us, caufe no other M^^, but of their natural Sounds: and 'tis

by the Cullom of uQng them for Signs, that they excite, and revive in

our Minds latent Ideas ; but yet only fuch Ueas, as were there before.

For Words feen or heard, re-call to our Thoughts thofe We'^i^ only,

which to us they have been wont to be Signs of ; But cannot introduce

any perfedly new', and formerly unknov.'n fimple I^.eas. The fame

holds in all other Signs, which cannot fignify to us Things, of which
we have before never had any Idi':t at all.

Thus whatever Things were difcovered to St. Pa///, when he was
rappM up into the Third Heaven ; whatever new Ide.ishi'i Mind there

received, all the deicription hecan make to others ofthat Place, is on-

ly this, That there are fuch Things, ^s Ejg huth natfeen., nor Ear heardy

nor h.ith it entred into the Heart ofMan to conceive. And, fuppohng

GOD fhould difcover to any one, fupernaturally, a Species ofCreatures

inhabiting, l^'or Example, Jupiter, ov Saturn Q^or thatit is poflible there

may be fuch, no body can deny) which had fix Senfes ; andim.print

on his Mmd the Ideas convey'd to theirs by that fixth Senfe, he could

no more, by Words, produce in the Minds ofother Men tho(e Ideasy

imprinted by that iixth Senfe, than one of us could convey the Idea of

any Colour, by the found ofWords into a Man, who having the other

four Senfes perfeft, had always totally wanted the hfth of Seeing. For
our fimple 7^e^i then, which are the Foundation, andfole Matter ofall

our Notions, and Knowledge, we mull depend wholly on our Reafon,

I mean, our natural Faculties ; andean by no means rececive them, or

any ofthem, from Traditional Revelation. I fay, Traditional Revelation,

in diftinftion to Original Revelation. By the one, I mean that firft Im-
preflion, which is made immediately byGOD, on the Mind of any
Man, to which we cannot fet any Bounds ; and by the other, thole

Impreflions delivered over toothers in Words, and the ordinary ways
ofconveying our Conceptions one to another.

Traditional §. 4. Secondly, I fay,that thefame Truths may be difcovereA^and conveyed

Revelation downfrom revelation, rvhich are difcoverable to us by Reafon, and by thofe

i_noJ'p%ofiri-J^^^^ we naturally may have. SoGOD might, by Revelation, difcover

ms knoT^abu the TruthofanyPropofitionin£«c//^; as well as Men, by the natural

aifo hy Reafon, ^{-g q|- jj^gjj. faculties, come to make the difcovery themfelves. In all

^the'^mTct Things of this Kind, there ishttle need or ufe oiRtveUticn, GOD hav-

tamytiitRei- \^g furnilhed us with natural, and furer means to arrive at the Know-
fon doth. i^^aQ of them. For whatfoever Truth we come to the clear difcovery

of, from the Knowledge and Contemplation ofour own Ideas, will al-

ways becertainer to us, than thofe which are conveyed to us by Tradi-

tional Revelation. For the Knowledge, we have, thzxxhis Rtvdation

came at firll from GOD, can never be fo fure, as the Knowledge we
have from the clear and dilfinft Ferceptionof the Agreement, orDifa-

greement of our own Ideas, v.g. If it were revealed fome Ages iince,

That the three Angles of a Triangle were equal to two right ones, I

might ailent to the Truth of that Propofition, upon the Credit of the

Tradition, thatit was revealed : But that would never amount to ib

great a Certainty,as the Know^ledge of it,upon the comparing and mea-

furingmy own Ideas of two right Angles, and the three Angles ofa

Triangle. The like holds in matter ofFaft, knowable by our Senfes,

v.g.
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v.g. the Hiftory of the IJeluge is conveyed to us by Writings, which
had their Original from Revelation : And yet no Body, I think, will

fay, he has as certain and clear a Knowledge of the Flood, as Noah that

faw it ; or that he himfelf would have had, iiad he then been alive,

and feen it. For he has no greater an alfurancc than that of his Senfcs,

that it is writ in the Book fuppofed writ by Mojes infpired : But he has

not fo great an alTurance, that Mofes writ that Book, as if he had feen

Mqfes write it. So that the alfurance of its being a Revelation, is Jefs

fi-ill than the affurance of his Senfes.

§. 5. In Propofitions then, whofe Certainty is built upon the cXtzx neviUtiort cnt.

Perception of the Agreement, or Difagreement of our Ideas attained ""'
^'a^,Z"ufr

either by immediate intuition, as in felt-evident Propofations, or by ff /'-/£«« o/avI-

evident deduftions of Reafon, in demonftrations, we need not the af- /""«•

fiftance of Re-veLition, as necelTary to gain our Affent, and introduce

them int our Minds. Becaufe the natural ways of Knowledge could

fettle them there, or had done it already, which is the grcateft

affurance wc can poflibly have of any thing, uniefs whereGOD im-
mediately reveals it to us : And there too our Affurance can be no
greater, than our Knowledge is, that it is 7{.ReveUtion from GOD.
But yet nothing, I think, can, under that Title, fhake or over-rule

plain Knowledge ; or rationally prevail with any Man, to admit it

for true, in a direft contradidion to the clear Evidence of his own Un-
derffanding. For (ince no evidence of our Faculties, by which we re-

ceive fuch KeW4//iJ/r^, can exceed, if equal; the certainty of our intu-

itive Knowledge, we can never receive for a Truth any thing, that

is direQIy contrary to our clear and dillinft Knowledge, v. g. Ihe
Ideas of one Body, and one Place, do fo clearly agree ; and,the Mind
has fo evident a Perception of their Agrreemenr, that we can never

affent to a Propofition, that affirms the lame Body to be in two diftant

Places at once, however it fliould pretend to the Authority of a divine

Rt"i/?/4?w» : Since the Evidence, htrfi^ That we deceive not our fclves

in afcribing it to GOD ; Secondly^h^t we underftand it right, can ne-

ver be fo great, as the Evidence ofonr own intuitive Knowledge,where-

by wedifcernit impoffible, for the fame Body to be in two Places at

once. And therefore, no Fropofition can be recei'vedfor Dh'ine Revela-

tion^ or obtain the Affent due to all fuch, ifit be contradictory to our clear

intuitizielQiowledge.'S>cQ^\x{Q\.\\\s\\'ow\A be tofubvert the Principles,and

Foundations ofall Knowledge, Flvidence, and Affent whatfoever : And
there would be left no difference between Truth and Falfhood,no mea-
fures of Credible and Incredible in the World, ifdoubtful Propofitions

fhall take place before felf-evident ; and what we certainly know,give
way to whatwemay pofTibly bemifiaken in. In Propofitions therefore

contrary to the clear Perception of the Agreement or Difagreement of

any of o\xx Ideas^ 'twill be in vain to urge them as Matters o'i t'aith.

They cannot move our Affent under that, or any other Title whatfo-

ever. For Faith can never convince us of any Thing, that contradicts

our Knowledge. Becaufe though Faith be founded on the 1 eltimony

ofGOD (who cannot lye) revealing any Propofition to us : yet we can-

not have an affurance of the Truth of its being a divine Revelation,

greater than our own Knowledge. Since the whole flrength ofthe Cer-

tainty depends upon our Knowledge, that GOD revealed it, which
inthisCafe, wheie the Propofition fuppofed revealed contradicts our

Knowledge or Reaibn, will always have this Objection hanging to it,

(viz,.) xhz.^ we cannot tell how to conceive that to come fromGOD,.!

H h h 2 tho
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the bountiful Author of our Being, which if received for true, mufl

overturn all the Principles and Foundations of Knowledge he has given

us; render all our Faculties ufelefs; wholly dellroy the mod excellent

Part ofhis WorkmanfhipjOur Underftandings ; and put a Man in aCon-

difion, wherein he will have lefs Light, lefs Condu6l than the Beaft that

periilieth. For if the Mind of Man can never have a clearer ( and, per-

haps, notfo clear) Evidence ofany thingtobeadivine/^fW/i^/o;?, asis

has of the Principles of its own Reafon, it can never have a ground to

quit the clear Evidence of its Reafon, to give place to a Propoiition,whofi

Revelation has not a greater Evidence, than thofe Principles have.

Tr^dhi-'nii §. 6. Thus far a Man has ufe of Reafon, and ought to hearken to it,

Eevdanon
Q\jtVi in immediate and original Revelation, where it isfuppofed to be

MM f as.

ppj^jg t-Q iiinifelf : But to all thofe who pretend not to immediate Reve-

Icitton^ but are required to pay Obedience, and to receive the Truths re-

vealed toothers, which, by the Tradition of Writings, or Word of

Mouth, arc conveyed down to them, Reafon has a great deal more to

do, and is that only which can induce us to receive them. For Matterof

Faith being only Divine Revelation, and nothing elfe, faith^ as we ufe

the Word, (called commonly, Divtne Fatth J has to do with no Propo-

fitions, but thofe which are fuppofed to be divinely revealed. So that I

do not fee how thofe, who mjake Revelation alone the fole Objecl of

Faith, can fay, That it isa Matterof F^/V/lz/and noto^ReaJbn^to believe,

That fuch or fuch a Propofiticn, to be found in inch or fuch a Book,isof

Divine Infpiration ; unlefs it be revealed, That that Propofition, or all in

that Book, was com-municated by Divine Infpiration. Without fuch a

Reveiatiof!, the. believing, or not believing that Propofition, or Book, to

be of DivineAuthority,can never be Matter ofF^///j,but Matter ofRea-

fon ; and fuch, as I mull: come to an Aflent to, only by the ufe of my
Reafon, which can never require or enable me to believe that, which is

contrary to it felf: It being imipofTible for Realon, ever to procure any
Affent to that, which to it felf appears unreafonable.

In all Things therefore,where we have clear Evidence from our Ideof,

and thofe Principles of Knowledge, I haveabovementioned, Reafon \s

the proper Judge ; zn<\ReveUtwn^xho\\g\\ it may inconfenting withir,

confirm its Dictates, yet cannot in fuch Cafes, invalidate its Decrees :

Nor can rve be obliged, where we have the clear and evident Sentence of Rea-

fon, to quit it, for the contrary Opinion, under a Pretence that it ii Matter

of faith ; which can have no Authority againft the plain and clear Di-
rhiT\g,i abrjt Qiatcs oi Reajbn.
Reajon.

g^ ^^ g^j. ji,iy£y^ There being many Things, wherein we have

very imperfect Notions, or none at all ; and other Things, ofwhofe paft,

prefent, or future Exigence, by the natural Ufe of our Faculties, we
can have no Knowledge at all ; thefe, as being beyond theDifcovery of

our natural Faculties, and above Reajbn, are, when revealed, the proper

Matter of Faith. Thus that part of the Angels rebelled againft GOD,
and thereby loft their firft happy ftate : And that the dead llnall rife,

and live again : Thefe, and the like, being beyond the Difcovery of

i?e^/o» are purely Matters of F^/i// ; with which Kf^/ow has, direftly,

Or not contrary nothing tO do.

\°ManZ'- ^' ^' ^"^ ^>"^^ GC)D in giving us the light o^Reafon has not thereby

ter of Faith, tied up his own Hands Irom affording us, when he thinks fit, the light

ot Revelation in any of thofe Matters, wherein our natural Faculties

are able to give a probable Determination, Revelation, where God has

been pleafed to give it, muH carry it, agamjl the probable Conjet'iures of

Reafon. Becaule the Mind, not being certain of the Truth of that it

does
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ion in

does not evidently know, but only yielding to the Probability that ap-

pears in it, is bound to give up its Aflent to fuch a Teltimony, which,
it is fatisiicd, comes from one, who cannot err, and will not de-

ceive. But yet, it ftill belongs to Reafon^ to judge oF the Truth of
its being a Revelation, and of the fignification of the Words, where-
in it is delivered. Indeed, if any thing (hall be thought Revelation,

which is contrary to the plain Principles of Rcafon, and the evident

Knowledge the Mind has of itsown clear and diftinft Ideas ; there Rea-

fon mult be hearkned to. as to a Matter within its Province. Since a
Alan can never have fo certain a Knowledge, that aPropolition which
contradifts the clear Principles and Evidence of his own Knowledge,
was divinely revealed, or that he underftands the Words rightly,

wherein.it is delivwed, as he has, that the contrary is true, and fo is

bound toconfider and judge of it as a Matter of Reafon, and not fwal-
low it, without Examination, as a Matter of Faith.

§.9. Firft^ Whatever Propofition is revealed, of whofe Truth om p^evdatio

Mind, by its natural Faculties and Notions, cannotjudge, that is pure- '^^"f" »"''?''«

\Y Matter of Faith , and above Reafon. w {""oTto
Secondly, All Propofitions, whereof the Mind, by the ufe of its natural iro/wl/yT oi^iht.

Faculties, can come to determine and judge, from naturally acquired lo ts inarkenca

Idediy are Matter of Reafon; with this difference ftill,that inthofe,con-
'"'

cerning which it has but an uncertain Evidence, and fo is perfwaded of
their Truth, only upon probable Grounds, which ftill admit a Poffibi-

lity of the contrary to be true, without doing violence to the certain

Evidence of its own Knowledge, and overturning the Principles of all

Reafon, in fuch probable Propofitions, I fay, an evident ReveLitton

ought to determine our Aflent even againif Probability. For where the

Principles ofReafon have not evidenced a Propofition to be certainly

true or falfc, there clear Ke'w/.t/w;^, as another Proinciple ofTruth, and
Ground of Aflent, may determine; and lb it may be Matter of Faith^

and be alfo above Kf^/y«. Becaufe Re.ijon, in that particular Matter,

being able to reach no higher than Probability, Faith gave the Deter-

mination,where F^^eafon came fhort ; and Revelation difcovered on which
fide the Truth lay.

§. lo. Thus far the Dominion of F/i/V/' reaches, and that without
any violence, or hindrance to Reafon ; which is not injured, or diftur- '^hlrl'Reafon

bed, but afliikd and improved, by new Difcoveries of Truth, com- ("""ifo^d cer-

ing from the Eternal Fountain of all Knowledge. Whatever GOD
'^f"^ f^TJlt^^

hath revealed, is certainly true ; no Doubt can be made of it. This is '/"Iri^tnei to.

the proper Objeft oi Faith: But whether it be a divine Revelation, or

no, Reafon muil: judge ; which can never permit the Mind to rejeft a
greater Evidence to embrace what is lefs evident, nor allow it to enter-

tain Probability in oppolition to Knowledge and Certainty. There
can be no evidence, that any traditional Revelation is of divine Origi-

nal, in the Words we receive it, and in the Senie we underftand it,fo

clear, and fo certain, as thofe of the Principles of Reafon : Andtheue-
fore, Nothingjhat ii contrary to, and inconfijient with the clear andfelf-
evident Dictates of Reafon., has a Right to he urged^ or ajfented to, as a

Matter ofFaithy rvherem Reajon hath nothing to do. Whatfoever is di-

vine Revelation, ought to over-rule all our Opinions, Prejudices, and
Interefts, and hath a right to be received with a full Aflent : Such a

Submiffion as this of our Reafin to Faith, takes not away the Land-

marks of Knowledge : This flukes not the Foundations of Reafon, but

leaves us that Ufe of our Faculties, for which they were given us. •;

§. II. If
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•if tin btunii- §. 1 1, Jfthe Provwces ofFaith andReAfon are not kept difiincl by thefe

\'Hwttn''Flith
^oiindaries^ there will, in matter of Religion, be noroom forKwyo/zat

^^niKeafm, nozW ; and thofc CKtravagant Opinions and Ceremonies, that are to be
Emhuriafm,or found in tbc feveral Religions of the World, will not deferve to be

iaAW/i^»"?i« Warned. For,, to this crying upofF«/>/^, in oppofition to Reafin^ we
beconirUintd.mzy^ I think, in goodmeafure, afcribe thofe Abfurdities, that filial-

raoft all the Religions which pofTefs and divide Mankind . For Men
having been principled with an Opinion, that they muft not confult

Reafon in the Things ofReligion, however apparently contradiftory to

common Senfe, and the very Principles of all their Knowledge, have
let loofc their Fancies, and natural Superftition ; and have been, by
them, led intofo ftrange Opinions, and extravagant Practices in Re-
ligion, that a confideratc Man cannot but ftand amazed at their Follies,

and judge them fofar from being afcceptable to the great and wife GOD,
that he cannot avoid thinking them ridiculous, and oftenfive to a fober,

good Man. So that, in effeft Religion which (hould moft diftinguifli

us from Beafts, and ought moft peculiarly to elevate us, as rational

Creatures, above Brutes, is that wherein Men often appear moft irra-

tional, and more fenfelefs than Beafts themfelves. Credo
^

quia, imtoffi-

hile efi : I believe, becaufe it is impojjible^ might, in a good Man, pafs

for a Sally of Zeal ; but would prove a very ill Rule for Men to chufe

their Opinions, or Religion by.

CHAP. XIX.

Of Enthujiafin,

§. I. T TE that would ferioufly fet upon thefearch of Truth, ought
Ldvt of Truth 173 in the firft Place to prepare his Mind with a Love ofit,
ntagsry.

Pqj. j^g that Loves it not, will not take much Pains to get it; nor be
much concerned whenhemifTes it. There is no Body in the Common-
wealth of Learning, who does not profefs himfelf a lover of Truth :

and there is not a rational Creature that would not take it amifs to be
thought otherwife of. And yet fof all this one may truly fay, there

are very few lovers of Truth for Truths fake, even amongit thofe,

who perfwade themfelves that they are fo. How a Man may know
whether he be fo in earneft is worth enquiry : And I think there is this

one unerring mark of it, "jiz,. The not entertaining any Propofiticn

with greater affurance than the Proofs it is built upon will warrant.

Whoever goes beyond this meafure of Affent, 'tis plain receives not

Truth in the Love ofit ; loves not Truth for Truths fake, but for fome
otter bye end. For the evidence that any Propofition is true (except
fuch as are felf-evident ) lying only in the Proofsa Man has ofit, what-
foever degrees of Affent he aflbrds it beyond the degrees of that Evi-
dence, 'tis plain all that furplufage of affurance is owing to fome other

Affeftion, and not to the Love of Truth : It being asimpoffible, that

the Love of Truth (liould cany my Aflent above the Evidence, that

there is to me, that it is true, As that the Love ofTruth fliould make
me affent to any Propofition, for the fake of that Evidence, which it

has not, that it is true : which 15 in effe^ to Love it as a Truth, be-

caufe
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caufe it is poffible or probable that it may not be true. In any Trutfi

that gets not poffeflion of our Minds by the irrefiftibic Light of Self-

evidence , or by the force of Dcmonftration, the Arguments that gain

it AiTent, are the vouchers and gage of its Probability to us ; and we
can receive it for no other than fuch as they deliver it to our Under-

fl:andings. Whatfoever Credit or Authority we give to any Propofi-

tion more than it receives from the Principles and Proofs it fupports it

felf upon, is owing to our Inclinations that way , and isfo far a Dero-

gation from the Love of Truth as fuch : which as it cao receive no

Evidence from our Paflions or Interefls, fo it ihould receive no Tin-

fture from them.

§. 2. TheafTuming an Authority of Dilating to others, and a h^-f ^"^^fi"']!

wardnefs to prefcnbe to their Opinions, is a conltant concomitant oiwbenct:

this bias and corruption ofour Judgments. For howalmoft can it be

otherwife, but that he fhould be ready to impofe on others Belief, who
has already impofed on his own ? Who can reafonably expecl Argu-

ments and Conviftion from him, in dealing with others, whofe Un-
derftanding is not accullomed to them in his dealing witia himfelf?

Who does Violence to his own Faculties, Tyrannizes over his own
Mind, and ufurps the Prerogative that belongs to Truth alone, which

is to command AlTent by only its own Authority, /. e. by and in pro-

portion to that Evidence which it carries with it.

§. ^. Upon this occalion I fhall take the Liberty to confider a third Font of Enthx-

Ground of AlTent, which with fome Men has the fame Authority, and'^-'^'"'

is as confidently relied on as either F/«/>/' or /ve^yt'^, I mean Emhujiafm.

Which laying by Reafon would fet up Revelation without it. Where-
by in effect it takes away both Reafon and Revelation, and fubftitutes

in the room of it, the ungrounded Fancies of a Man's own Brain, and
afTumes them for a Foundation both ofOpinion and Condu£l.

§. 4. Reafon is natural Revelation^ whereby the eternal Father oi^^f^^^^'^
^''

Light, and Fountain of all Knowledge communicates to Mankind
that portion ofTruth, which he has laid within the reach of their na-

tural Faculties : Revelation is natural Reafon enlarged by a new fet of

Difcoveries communicated by GOD immediately, which Reafon

vouches the Truth of, by the Teftimony and Proofs it gives, that they

come from GOD. So that he that takes away Reajbn, to make way
for Revelation^ puts out the Light of both, and does much what the

fame, asif hefliould perfwadeaMan to put out his Eyes the better to

receive the remote Light of an invifible Star by a Telefcope.

§. 5. Immediate Revelation being a much ealierway for Men to.^^^J^^"'*"'

eftablifli their Opinions, and regulate their Conduft, than the tedious

and not al\\'ays fuccefsful Labour of Itricl Reafoning, it is no wonder,

that fome have been very apt to pretend to Revelation, and to per-

fwade themfelves, that they are under the peculiar guidance of Hea-
ven in their Aftions and Opinions, efpecially inthofe of them, which

they cannot account for by the ordinary Methods of Knowledge, and

Principles of Reafon. Hence we fee, that in all Ages, Men, in whom
Melancholy has mixed with Devotion, or whofe conceit ofthemfelves

has raifedtliem into an Opinion of a greater familiarity withGOD,and
a nearer admittance to his Favour than is afforded toothers, have often

fiatter'd themfelves with a perfwalion ofan immediate intercourfe with

the Deity, and frequent communications from the divine Spirit. GOD
I own cannot be denied to be able to enlighten the Undcrffanding by

a Ray darted into the Mind immediately from the Fountain ofLight

:

Tfiis
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This they underftand he has promifed to do, and who then has fo good

a title toexpeO: it, asthofe who are.his peculiar People, chofenby him

and depending on him ?

Emb'Apfm. §• ^- T^^^^^' Minds being thus prepared, whatever groundlefs Opi-

nion comes to fettle it felf ftrongly upon their Fancies, is an Illuminati-

on from the Spirit ofGOD, and presently of divine Authority : And
whatfoever odd Aftion they find in themfelves a ftrong Inclination to

do, that impulfe is concluded to be a call or diredion from Heaven,

and muft be obeyed; 'tis a Commiflion from above, and they can-

not err in executing it.

§. 7. This I take to be properly Enthufiafm, which though found-

ed neither on Reafon, nor Divine Revelation, but rifing from the Con-

ceits of a warmed or over-weening Brain, works yet, where it once

gets footing, more powerfially on the Perfwafions and Aftions ofMeoj
than either of thofe two, or both together : Men being moll: forward-

ly obedient to the impulfes they receive from themfelves ; And the

whole Man is fure to aQ. moft vigoroufly, where the whole Man is

carried by a natural Motion. For Itrongconceit like a new Principle

carries all eafily with it, when got above common Senfe, and freed

from all reftraint of Reafon, and check of Refleftion, it is heightened

into a Divine Authority, in concurrence with our own Temper and
Inclination.

Enthitpa{m mi- §. 8. Though the odd Opinions and extravagant Actions, EnthaJL
fiikenforjee- ^fm hastunMcn into, were enough to warn them againft: this wrong
sag andfie mg.

pj.jjj(,jp}g f^ gpj. ^q mifguide them both in their Beliefand Conduft

:

yet the Love offomethingextraordinary, the Eafe and Glory it is to

be infpired and be above the common and natural ways ofKnowlcdga
fo flatters many Men's Lazinefs, Ignorance and Vanity, that when
once they are got into this way of immediate ReveUtion^ of Illumina-

tion without iearcb, and ofcertainty without Proof, and without Ex-
amination, 'tis a hard matter to get them out of it. Reafon is loft upon
them, they are above it: they fee the Light infufed into their Under-
ftandings, and cannot be miftaken ; 'tis clear and vifible there ; like

the Light of bright Sunfhine, fhews it felf, and needs no other Proof,

but its own Evidence: they feel the Hand ofGOD moving them
within, and the impulfes of the Spirit, and cannot be miftaken in

ivhat they feel.Thus they fupport themrelves,and are fure Reafon hath
^ nothing to do with what they fee and feel in themfelves : what they

have a fenfibic Experience of admits no doubt, needs no probation.

Would he not be ridiculous who fhould require to have it proved to

him, that the Light fhines, and that he fees it ? It is its own Proof,

and can have no other. When the Spirit brings Light into our Minds,
it difpels Darknefs. We fee it, as we do that ofthe Sun at Noon, and
need not the twilight ofReafon to fhew it us. This Light from Hea-
ven is ftrong, clear, and pure, carries its own Demonftration with it,

and we may as rationally take a Glow-worme to affift us to difcover

the Sun, as to examine the celeftial Ray by our dim Candle, Reafon.

,
§.9.This is the way of talking ofthefe Men: they are fure,becaufs they

are fure : and their Perfwafions are right, only becaufe they are ftrong

in them. Fotj when what they fay is ftrip'dofthe Metaphor of fee-

ing and feeling, this is all it amounts to: and yet thefe Similes foim-
pofe on them, that they ferve them for certainty in themfelves, and
demonftration to others.

S. 10. But
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But to examine a little foberly this internal Light, and this kdm^ Emhufufm

on which they build fo much. Thefe Men have, they fay, clear Light, *°'^?.''' '''^"

and they fee; They have an awaken'd Senfc, and they feel: This'^''^'^
'

cannot, they are fure, be difputed them. For when a Man fays he
fees or he feels, no Body can deny it him, that he does fo. But here
let me ask : This feeing is it the perception ofthe Truth ofthe Propci-

fition, or ofthis, that it is a Revelation fromGOD ? This feeling is it

a perception ofan Inclination or Fancy to do fomething, or of the Spi-

rit of GOD moving that Inclination? Thefe are two very different

Perceptions, and mull be carefully diftinguifh'd, if we would not im-
pofe upon our felves. I may perceive the Truth ofa Propofition, and
yet not perceive, that it is an immediate Revelation from GOD. I

may perceive the Truth of a Propolition in Euclid^ without its being,
or my perceiving it to be, a Revelation : Nay I may perceive I came
not by this Knowledge in a natural way, and fo may conclude it re-

vealed, without perceiving that it is a Revelation from GOD. Be-
caufe there be Spirits, which, without being divinely commilfioned
may excite thofe Ideas in me, and lay them in fuch order before my
Mind, that I may perceive their Connexion. So that the Knowledc^e
ofany Propofition coming into my Mind, I know not how, is not a
Perception that it is from GOD. Mucii lefs is a ftrong Perfwafion
that it is true, a Perception that it is from GOD, or fo much as true.

But however it be called lightand feeing ; I fuppofe, it is at molt but
Belief, and AlTurance: and the Propolition taken for a Revelation is

not fuch, as they know , to be true, but take to be true. For
where a Propofition is known to be true, Revelation is needlefs : And
it is hard to conceive how that can be a Revelation to any one ofwhat
he knows already. If therefore it be a Propofition which they are
perfwaded, but do not know, to be true, whatever they may call it,

it is not feeing, but believing. For thefe are two ways, whereby
Truth comes into the Mind, wholly diftinft, fo that one is not the
otheti What I fee I know to be fo by the Evidence of the thing it

felf : what I believe I take to be fo upon the Teftimony ofanother :

But this Teftimony I muft know to be given, orelfe what ground
have I ofbelieving ? I muft fee that it isGOD that reveals thisto me
or elfe I fee nothing. The queftion then here is. How do Iknow that
GOD istheRevealerofthistome ; that this Impreflion is made upon
my Mind by his holy Spirit, and that therefore I ought to obey it?

If I know not this, how great foever the Aflurance is, that I am pof-
fefs'd with, it is groundlefs ; whatever Light I pretend to, it is but
Enthufafm. For whether the Propofition fuppofed to be revealed, be
in it felf evidently true, or vifibly probable, or by the natural ways of
Knowledge uncertain, the Proportion that muft be well grounded
and manifefted to be true is this, that GOD is the Revealer of it, and
that what I take to be a Revelation is certainly put into my Mind by
him, and is not an Illufion drop'd in by fome other Spirit, or raifed by
my own phancy. For if I mirtake not, thefe Men receive it for true,

becaufe they prefumeGOD revealed it. Does it not then ftand them
upon, to examine upon what Grounds they prefume it to be a Revelati-
on from GOD ? or elfe all their Confidence is mere Prefumption : and
this Light, they are fo dazled with, is nothing, hut diU ignisfatum ihzt
leads them continually round in this Circle. It is a Revelation, hecauje

thejfrmly believe it, and tbey bdteve it^ becaufe ft is a Revelatwn.

Hi §. J 1 , la
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Enth,f,4m §. 11. In all that is of Divine RcueUtion there is need of no other
jiiu^ "f^'^'- Proof but that it is an Infpiration from GOD : For he can neither de-

p»v')///MV ccive nor be deceived. But how {hall it be known, that any Propo-
/V5W gov: fition in our Minds is a Truth infufed byGod • a Truth that is reveai'd

to us by him, which he declares to us, and therefore we ought to be-

lieve? Here it is that E»tlju(iafm fails of the Evidence it pretends to.

For Men thus poflelTed boaft of a Light whereby they fay, they are

enlightened, and brought into the Knowledge of this or that Truth.

But if they know it to be a Truth, theymuft know it to be fo either by
its own felfevidenccto natural Reafon; or by the rational Proofs that

make it out tobefo. Ifthey fee and know it to be a Truth, either of

thefe two ways, they in vain fuppofe it to be a Revelation : For they

know it to be true by the fame way, that any other Man naturally may
know, that it is fo without the help of Revelation. For thus all the

Truths of what kind loever, that Men uninfpired are enlightened

with, came into their Minds, and are eflablilhed there. If they fay

they know it to be true, becaufe it is a Re'velation from GOD, the rea-

fon is good : but then it will be demanded, how they know it to be

a Revelation from GOD. If they fay by the Light it brings with it,

which fliines bright in their Minds, and they cannot refift. I befeech
' them to confider, whether this be any more, than what we have tak-

en notice of already, viz. that it is a Revelation becaufe they ftrongly

believe it to be true. For all the Light they fpeak of is but a flrong,

though ungrounded perfwafion of their own Minds that it is a Truth.

For rational Grounds from Proofs that it is a Truth they muft ac-

knowledge to have none, for then it is not received as a JReW/«^/'o/?,

but upon the ordinary Grounds, that other Truths are received: And
if they believe it to be true, becaufe it is a Revelation^ and have no
other reafon for its being a Revelation, but becaufe they are fully per-

fwaded without any other reafon that it is uue, they believe it to be a

Revelation only becaufe they llrongly believe it to be a Revelation,

which is a very unfafe ground to proceed on, either in our Tenets, or

Aftions : And what readier way can there be to run our felves into the

moft extravagant Errors and Mifcarriages than thus to let up phancy

for our fupreme and fole Guide, and to believe any Propofition to be

true, any Aftion to be right, only becaufe we believe it to be fo ? The
ftrength of our Perfwafions are no Evidence at all of their own recti-

tude : Crooked things may be as ftitl' and unflexible as llreight : and

Men may be as pofitive and peremptory in Error as in Truth. How
come elfe the untraftable Zealots in different and oppofite Parties ? For

if the Light, which every one thinks he has in his Mind, which inthis

Cafe is nothing but the ftrength ofhis own Perfwafion, be an Evidence

that it is from GOD, contrary Opinions may have the fame title to be

infpirations ; and GOD will benotonly the Father of Lights, but of

oppofite and contradiftory Lights, leading Men contrary ways •, and

contradiftory Propofitions will be divine Truths, if an ungrounded

ftrength of AlTurance be an Evidence, that any Propofition is a Divine

Revelation.

, ^ §• 12. This cannot be otherwife, whilft firmnefs of Perfwafion is

pt-jwifienno made the caufe of Believing, and confidence of being in the Right, is

vuof that any made an Argument of Truth; St. P/ia/ himfelf believed he did well^

IITgod" ^^^ ^^^^^ ^^^ ''^'^ ^ '^^^^ ^^ ^^^ when he perfecuted the Chriftians, whom
he confidently thought in the Wrong : But yet it was he, and not they,

who were miftaken. Good Men are Men ftill, liable to Miftakes, and
are
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are fometimes warmly engaged in Errors, which they take for divine

Truths, ihining in their Minds with the cleareft Light.

§. 1 5. Light, true Light in the Mind is, orcan be nothing elfe but ^'i'" '"'he

the Evidence of the Truth of any Propofition ; and if it be not a felf-
'^""'^' ^*''''

evident Propofition, all the Light it has, or can have, is from the

clearnefs and validity of thofe Proofs, upon which it is received. To
talk of any other hght in the Underftanding is to put our felves in tht*

dark, or in the power of the Prince of Darknefs, and by our own con-

fent, to give our felves up to Delufion tobelieve a Lie. For ifftrengtfe'

ofPerfwafion be the Light, which mod guide us ; I ask how fhall

any one diftinguifli between thedelufions of Satan, and the infpirati-

ons of the Holy Ghoft ? He can transform himfelf into an Angel of
light. And they who are led by this Son of the Morning are as fullly

fatisfted of the Illumination, .i.e. are as llrongly perfwaded, that

they are enlightend by the Spirit ofGod, as any one who is fo : They
acquieice and rejoyce in it, are afted by it : and no body can be more
fure, nor more in the right (if their own ftrong belief may be judge)

than they.

§. 14. He therefore that will not give himfelf up to all the Extrava- ^;vek:mm4

gancies ofDelufion and Error mull bring this Guide o{\\\sLigl}t within " '^'^i''-^ if ^

to the Tryal. God when he makes the Prophet does not unmakfe
'"^^

the Man. He leaves all his Faculties in their natural State, to enable ^

him to judge of his Inlpirations, whether they be of divine Original

or no. When he illuminates the Mind with fupernatural Light, he

does not extinguiQi that which is natural. If he would have usalTent

totheTruth of any Propofition, he either evidences that Truth by the

ufual Methods of natural Reafon, or elfe makes it known to be a

Truth, which hewould haveus aflentro, by his Authority, and con-

vinces us that it is from him, by fome Marks which Reafon cannot be
inirtaken in. Reafon muft be our laft: Judge and Guide in every Thing.

I do not mean, that we muft confult Reafon, and examine whether a

Propofition revealed from God can be made out by natural Principles,

and if it cannot, that ^hen we may rejeft it : But confult it we muft,

and by it examine, whether it be a Revelation trom God or no : And
if Reafon finds it to be revealed from GOD, Reafon then declares for it,

as much as tor any other Truth, and makes it one of her Dicfates.

Every Conceit tliat throughly warms our Fancies muft pafslbran Infpi-

ration, if there be nothing but the Strength of our Perfwafions,

whereby to judge of our Perfwafions .- K Reafov va\\W.t\ox. examine
their Truth by fomcthing extrinfical to the Pcrfwalions them felves;

Infpirations and Dclufions, Truth and Fallliood will have the fame
Meafure,and will not be pofTible to bediftingulQied.

§ 15. If this internal Light, or any Propofition which under that gf/^/ m pw/"

Title we take for infpired, be conformable to the Principles of Rea- '/'^''^'''•''"''•

fon or to the Word of GOD, which is attefted Revelation, /^e4/^» war-
rants it, and we may iafely receive it for true, and be guided by it

in our Belief and Actions : If it receive no Teftimony nor Evidence
from either of thefe Rules, we cannot take it for a RewL^tion^ or fo

much as for true, till we have fome other Mark that it is a Rez/elai-

o«, befidesour believing that it is fo. Thus we fee the holy Men of

GOD, who had ReveUtions from GOD, had fomething elfe befides

that internal Light of affurance in their own Minds, to teftify to themj

that it was from GOD. They were not left to tiieir own Perfwafions

alone, that thofc Perfwafions were from GOD ; But had outward
Hi 2 Signs
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signs to convince them of the Author of tiibfc Revelations. And
when they were to convince oiliers, the^ had a Power given them to

^uftify the Trutli of their Commiilion from Heaven ; and by vifible

Signs to alfert the divine Authority of the MclTage tlley were fent

with. Mofes faw the Bufh burn without being confumed, and lieard

a Voice out of it. This was fomething befides finding an impulfe

upon his Mind to go to Pharaoh^ that he might bring his Brethren otic

of Egypt : and yet he thought not this enough to authorife him to go

with that Meffage, til! GOD by another Miracle, of his Rod turned

into a Serpent, had aiTured him of a Power to teftify his MilTion by the

fame Miracle repeated before them, whom he was fcnt to, Gideon was
fent by an Angel to deliver I/rAel from the Mtdtamtes^ and yet he de-

fired a Sign to convince him, that this CommilTion was from GOD.
Thefe and feveral the like Inliances to be found among the Prophets

of old, are enough to fhew, that they thought not an inv/ard feeing

or perfwafion of their own Minds without any other Proof afuffici-

ent Evidence, that it was from GOD, though the Scripture does not

every where mention tlieir demanding or having fuch Proofs.

§. 1 5. In what I have faid I am far from denying, that GOD can,

or doth fometimes enlighten Mens Minds in the apprehending of cei'-

tain Truths, or excite them to Good Actions by the immediate in-

fluence and afliftance of the Holy Spirit, without any extraordinary

Signs accompanying it. But in fuch Cafes too we have Reafon and

the Scripture, unerring Rules to know whether it be from GOD or

no. Where the Truth imbraced is confonant to the RevcUtion in

the written word ofGOD ; or the Aftion conformable to the diftates

of right Reafojt or Holy Writ, we may be affured that we run no
rifque in entertaining it as fuch, becaufe though perhaps it be not an
immediate Revelation from GOD, extraordinarily operating on our

Minds, yet we are fure it is warranted by that Revelatiou which he
has given us of Truth. But it is not the (Irength of our private

perfwafion within our fclves, that can warrant it to be a Light or Mo-
tion from Heaven : Nothing can do that but the written Word of

GOD without us, or that Standard of Reafon which is common to us

with all Men. Where Reafon or Scripture is exprefs for any Opini-

on or Aftion, we may receive it as of divine Authority : But 'tis not

the flrength of our own Perfwafions which can by it felf give it that

Stamp. The bent of our own Minds may favour it as much as we
pleafe; That may Ihew it to be a Fondling of our own, but will by-

no means prove it to be an Offspring of Heaven, and of divine Ori-

ginal.

c H A P. XX.

Of wrong .Affent or Errour.

%'i'\/ Nowledge beingto be had only of vifible certain Imtl^Eryour
caufiiofErmr. J\^ is not a Fault of our Knowledge, but a Miftake ofourJudg-

ment giving Affent to that, whiich is aot true.

But
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But if Affent be grounded on Likelihood, it' the proper Obieft and

Motive of our Alfent be Probability, and that Probability confilb in

what is laid down in the foregoing Chapters, it will be demanded, how
Men com^ to give their A iTents contrary to Probability. For there is

nothing more common, than Contrariety of Opinions; nothing more

obvious, than that one Man wholly disbelieves what another only

,doubts of, and a third Ifedfaftly believes, and tirmly adheres to. The
Reafons whereof, though they may be very various, yet, I fuppofe,

may all be reduced to thefe four.

1

.

Wii/tt of Proofs.

2 . iVmt ofAbility to ufe theni,

^. Want of Will to uje them.

4. Wrong MeafuYes of Probability.

%. 2..Fir/l\ By Want of Proofs : I do not mean,only the Want ofthofe ^^'y^. ^•'nf/

Proofs which are no where extant, and fo are no where to be had ; but^""^^"

the Want even of thofe Proofs which are in Being,or might be procured. ,

And thus Men want Proofs^ who have not tlie Convenience, or Oppor-
tunity to make Experiments and Obfervations themfclves, tending to

the Proof of any Propofition; nor likewife the Convenience toenc^uire

into, and colleft theTclfimoniesof others : And in this State are the

greatelf part ofMankind, who are given up to Labour, and enflaved to

theNeceffity of their mean Condition ; whofe Lives are worn out, only

in the Provifions for Living. Thefe Men's Opportunity of Ivnowledge
and Enquit-y, are commonly as narrow as their Fortunes ; and their

Underftandings are but little in ftrufted, when all their wholeTime and
Pains is laid out, to ftill the Croaking^ of their own Bellies, or the Cries

of their Children. 'Tis not to be expecled, that a Man, who drudges on,

all his Life, in a laborious Trade, lliould be more laiowing in the -vari-

ety ofThings done in the World, than a Pack-horfe, who is driven con-

ilantly forwards and backwards,in a narrow Lane, and dirty Road, onl^'

to Market,fliould be skilled in theGeography of theCounriy, Nor is it

at all more pofTible, that hewho wants Leifure, Books, and Languages,

and the Opportunity of Converfuig with variety otWIen, fliould be in a

Condition to collect thofeTellimonies andObfervations,which are in Be-
ing, and are neceffary to make out many, nay moll: ot the Propofitions,

that, in the Societies of Man,are judged of the greatelf Moment; or to

find out Grounds ofAfTurance lb great ,as the Beliefofthe points he would
bsild on them, is thought necellary. So that a great part ofMankind
are,by the natural and unalterableState ofThuigs in this World,and the

Conititution of humane Affairs, unavoidably given over to invincible

Ignorance of thole Proofs, on which others build, and which are ne-

ceffary to effablifh thofe Opinions : The greatelf part of Men, having
much to do to get the Means of Living, are not in a Condition to look

after thofe of learned and laborious Enquiries.

§. ^. What fliall we fay then?|Are the greateft part of Mankind, by obi. Whufhak

the neceffity of their Condition, fubiefted to unavoidable Ignorance in ''''"'"' "f 'I'of'

thofe Things, which are of grcateft Importance to them ? (tor of thole, '^JyZrfd"'^"'^

'tis obvious to enquire. ) Have the Bulk of Mankind no other Guide,
but Accident, and blind Chance, to conduft them to their Happinefs,or

Mifcry ? Aie the current Opinions, and licenfed Guides of every Coun-
try fuf^icient Evidence and Security to every Man,to venture hisgregl

tell Concernments on ; nay, his cvcrlaftiiigHappinefs, or Mifcry r* (^
can thofe be the certain and infallible Oracles and Standards of Truth,
which teach oneThing \nChrijletfdom, and another in Turkey ? Or fnall

at
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a poor Country-man be eternally happy, for having the Chance to be

horn \n Italy; or a Day-Labourer be unavoidably loft, becaufehehad

the ill Luck to be born in EngUnd ? How ready ibme Men may be to

fay fome of thefe Things, I will not here examine : butthisi amfure,
that Men muft allow one or other of thefe to be true, (let them chufe

which they pleafe
;
)orelfe,grant, That GOD has furnilhcd Men with

Faculties fufficient to direft them in the Way they fhould take, ifthey

will but ferioufly employ them that Way, when their ordinary Vo-
cations allow them the Leifure. No Man is fo wholly taken up with
the Attendance on the Means of Living, as to have no fpare Time at

all to think on his Soul, and inform himfelf in Matters of Religion.

Were Men as intent upon this, as they are oh Things of lower Con-
cernment, there are none fo enflaved to the Neceflities of Life, who
might not find many Vacancies, that might be husbanded to this Ad-
vantage of their Knowledge.

pt<>rie hindnd
g_ ^^ Befides thofe,wholelmprovements and informations ate ftralt-

/ :ntn:iu'ry.
^^^ j^^ ^j^^ narrownefs of their Fortunes, there are others, whofe
largcnefs ofFortune would plentifully enough fupply Books, and other

Opportunities of clearing of Doubts, and difcovering of Truth : But
they are cooped tn clofe, by the Laws of their Countries, and the ftrift

guards ofthofe, whofe Intereft it is to keep them ignorant, left, know-
ing more, they fhould believe the lefs in them. Thefe are as far, nay
hnhtr from the Liberty and Opportunities of n. fair Enquiry^ than thofe

poor and wretched Labourers, we before fpoke of. And, howev"er

they may feem high and great, are confined to narro^^'nefs ofThought,
and enflaved in that which fhould be the frecfl: part of Man, their \Ja-

derliandings. This is generally the Cale of all thofe, who live in

riaces where Care is taken to propagate Truth, without Knowledge

;

where Men are forced, at a venture, to be of the Religion of the

Country ; and muft therefore fwallow down Opinions, as filly People

do Empiricks Pills, without knowing what they are made of, or

liow they will work, and have nothing to do, but believe that they

will do the Cure : but in this, are much more miferable than the^', in

that they are not at liberty to refufc fwallow ing, what perhaps they

had rather let alone ; or to chufe the Phyfician, to whofe Conduct
they would truft themfelvcs.

Sicondlu mnt §. 5- Secondly^ Thofe who ivaut ski/I to ufe thofe Evidences they have o^

of skill to «/f Probabilities ; whocannotcarry a train of Confequencesintheir Heads,
''"'''"

nor weigh exactly the preponderancy ofcontrary Proofs and Teftimo-

nies,making everyCircumlhnce its due aliowance,may be eafily miiled

to affenttoPoTitionsthatarenot probable, TherearefomeMenofone,
fomebutoftwoSyllogifms, and no more; and others that can but ad-

vance one ftep farther. Thefecannot always difcern that fide on which
the ftrongeft Proofs lie ; cannot conftantly follow that which in itfelf

is the more probable Opinion. Now that there is fuch a difiorence be-

tween Men, in refpeft of their Underftandings,Ithinknobody, who
has had any Converfation with his Neighbours, will quclHon : though

he never was at Wejlwinffer-hdl, or the Exchange on the one hand ; nor

at Alms-Hcujespv Bedlam on the other. Which great difference in Men's
Intelleftuals, whether it rifes from any defert in theOrgans ofthe Body,

frticularly adapted to Thinking- ; or in the dulnefs or untraftablenefs

thofe Faculties, for want of ufe ; or, as fom.e think, in the natu-

ral differences of Men's Souls themielves ; or fome, or all ofthefe toge-

ther, it matters not here to examine : Only thii is evident, that tliere is
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a difference of degrees in Men's Underftandings, ApprehenOons, and
Rcafonings, to fo great a latitude, that one may, without doing inju-"

ry to Mankind, affirm, that there is a greater diftance between fome
Men, and others, in this refpcft, than between fome Men and fome
Beads. But how this comes aljput, is a Speculation, though of great
confcquence, yet not neccffary to our prefent purpofe.

§.6. Thirdly^ there are another fort of People that n?.wr Pr(j(?/f, notrhhdi)y-»anti[

becaufe they are out of their reach* but becaufe tbeyvoill not uje them:»'iiitoufeth:m.

Who though they have Riches and Leifure enough, and want neither

Parts npr other helps, are yet never the better for them. Their hot pur-
fuit of pleafure, or conftant drudgery in bufinefs engages fome Men's
thoughts clfewhere : LazinefsandOfcirancy in general, or a particular

averfion for Books, Study,and Meditation keep others from any ferious

thoughts at all : And fome out of fear,that an impartial enquiry would
not favour thofe Opinions, which bed fuitiheir Prejudices, Lives, and
DeTigns, content themfelves without examination, to take upon truft,

what they hnd convenient, and in faQiion.TIuis mod Men,even ofthofe
that might do otherwife, pafstheir Lives without an acquaintance with,
much lufs a rational aflent to Probabilities, they are concerned to know,
tho they lie fomuch within their view,that to be convinced of them,they

need but turn their Eyesthat way. But we know fome Men will not
read aLetter,vvhich is fuppofed tobringiU news; and manyMen forbear

to cad up their Accompts, or fo much as think upon their Edates, who
have reafon to fear their Affairs are in no very good podure. How Men,
whofe plentiful Fortunes allow them leifure to improve their Under-
dandingSjCan fatisfy themfelves with a lazy Ignorance, I cannot tell :*

But methinks they have 4 lowOpinionoftheirSoulSjWho lay out all their

Incomes in Provilions for the Body, and employ none of it to procure
the Means and Helps ofKnowledge ; who take great care toappear al-

ways in a neat and Iplendid outfide,and would think themfelves mifera-
ble in coarfe Cloaths, or a patched Coat, and yet contentedly fufter their

Minds to appear abroad in a pie-bald Livery ofcoarfe Patches, and bor-

rowed Shreds, fuch as it has pleafed Chance, or their Country-Tailor,

( I mean the common Opinion of thofe they have converfed with, ) to

cloath them in. I will not here mention how unreafonable this is for

Men that ever think ofa future date, and their concernment in it, which
no rational Man can avoid to do fomecimes : nor fhall Itake notice what
a fhame and confufion it is, to the greated Contemners of Knowledge,
to be found ignorant in Things they are concerned to know. But
this, at lead, is worth the coniideration of thofe who call themfelves
Gentlemen,That however they may think Credit, Refpe6t,Power,and
Authority the Concomitants of their Birth and Foitune, yet they will

find all thefedillcarriedaway from them, by Men of lower Condition
who furpafs them in Knowledge. They who are blind, will always be
led by thofe that fee, or elfe fall into the Ditch : and he is certainly the
mod fubjecled, the mod enflaved, who is lb in his Underdanding. In
the foregoing indances, fome ofthe Caufes have been fliewn ofwrong
Affent, and how it comes to pafs, that probable Doftrines are not al-

ways received with an Aifent proportionable to the Reafons, which are

to be had for their Probability : but hitherto we have confidered only
fucli Probabilities, whofe Proofs do exid, but do not appear to him that

embraces the Errour.

§.7. Fourthly^ There remains yet the lad fort, who, even where the F«rfJ/;, «Vor|

real Probabiliues appear,and are plainly laid before them, do not ad- f"^-'.''"'''',^"'*

mit
of.
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mit of the conviftion, nor yield unto manifeft Reafons, but do either

iT4x«"', fufpend their Affent, or give it to the lefs probable Opinion.

And to this danger arethofe expofed, who have taken n^mong mn-
fares of Probability, which are,

1

.

Profofttions that are not in themfeiojes certain and evident^ but doubt-

ful and falje, taken uj>for Principles.

2. Received Hjpothejes.
^

J.
Predominant Paffions or Inclinations.

4. Authority.

f)rfi, Dii:ibtfui\ §.8. Firfi, The firft and firmeft ground ofProbability, is thecon-
propoHtions formity any thing has to our own Knowledge; efpecially that part of

Irj^ifs^""

'""*
°"'" Knowledge which we have embraced, and continue to look on as

Principles. Thefe have fo great an influence upon our Opinions, that

'tis ufually by them wc judge of Truth, and meafure Probability, to

that degree, that what is inconfiftent with our Principles^ is fo far

from paffing for probable with us, that it will not be allowed poflible.

The reverence is born to thefe Prwf//'/« is fo great, and their Autho-
rity io paramount to all other, that the Teftimony not only of other
Men, but the Evidence of our own Senfes are often rejefted, when
they offer to vouch any thing contrary to thefe eftablifhed Rules. How
much theDoftrine of innate Principles, and that Principles are not to

be proved or queftioned, has contributed to this, I will not here ex-

amine. This I readily grant, that one Truth cannot contradift ano-

ther: but withal I take leave alfo to fay, that every one ought very

carefully to beware what he admits for a Principle, to examine it ftricl-

ly, and fee whether he certainly knows it to be true ofit felfby its own
Evidence, or whether he does only with aflurance believe it to be fo,

upon the Authority of others. For he hath a ftrong biafs put into his

Underftanding, which will unavoidably mifguide his Alfent, who
hath imbibed wrong Principles, and has blindly given himfelf up to the

Authority ofany Opinion in it felfnot evidently true.

§. 9. There is nothing more ordinary, than that Children fhould re-

ceive into their Minds Proportions (efpecially about Matters of Re-
ligion ) from their Parents, Nurfes, or thofe about them : which be-

ing inlinuated into their unwary, as well as unbiafs'd Underftandings,

and faftened by degrees, are at lall (equally, whether true or falfe )
riveted there by long Cuftom and Education beyond all poflibility^ of

being pull'd out again. For Men, when they are grown up, refle'ft-

ing upon their Opioons, and finding thofe of this fort to be as ancient

in their Minds as their very Memories, not having obfcrved their ear-

ly Infinuation, nor by what means they got them, they are apt to re-

verence them as facred Things, and not to fufller them to be prophan-

ed, touched, or queftioned : They look on them as the Vrim and
Thummim^et up in their Minds immediately by GOD Himfelf, to be
the great and unerring Deciders of Truth and Falfhood, and the

Judges to which they are to appeal in all manner ofControverfies.

§. I o. ThisOpinion of his Principles ( let them be what they will

)

being once ejlablijfjed tn any one's Mind, it is eafy to be imagined, what
reception any Propofition fhall find,how clearly foever proved,that fhall

invalidate their Authority, or at all thwart with thefe internal Oracles;

whereas the grolfeft Abfurditiesand Improbabilities,beingbut agreeable
to fuch Principles, go down glibly, and are eafily digefted. The great

obftinacy,that is to be found in Men firmly believing quite contrary Opi-
nions, though many times equally abfurd, in the various Religions of

Mankind,
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Mankind,are as evident a Proof,as they arc an unavoidable confequencc
of this way ofReafoning from received traditional Principles. So that

Men will disbelieve their own Eyes, renounce the Evidence of their

Senfes, and give their own Experience the lye,rather than admit of any
thing difagreeing wuth thefe facred Tenets.Take an intelligent Romanifi^
that fi%m the veryfirH: dawnings of any Notions in his Underftanding,
hath had this Principle conliantly inculcated, vtz,. That he muft believe

as theChurch (j. e. thofe ofhis Communion) believes,or that the Pope is

Infallible; and this he never fo much as heard queftioned,til] at forty or fif-

ty years old he met with one of other Principles ; How is he prepared
cafily to fwallow, not only againft all Probability, but even the clear

Evidence of his Senfes, thcDoctvineofTrafifuhjfantiatiofi? This Princi-

ple has fuch an influence on his Mind that he will believe that to be
FleQi, which he fees to be Bread. And what way will you take to
convince a Man of any improbable Opinion he holds, who withfome
Philofophers, hath laid down this as a foundation ofReafoning, That
he muft believe his Reafon ( for fo Men improperly call Arguments
drawn from their Principles ) againft their Senles ? Let an Efithufiafi be
principled, that he or his Teacher isinfpired, and afted by an immedi-
ate Communication of the Divine Spirit, and you in vain bring the
Evidence of clear Reafons againft his Doftrincs. Whoever therefore

have imbibed wrong Fri»cipies, are not, in Things inconfiftent with
thefe Principles, to be moved by the moft apparent and convincing
Probabilities, till they are fo candid and ingenuous tothcmfelves, as to

be perfuaded to examine even thofe very Pnnc/pies^ which many ne-
ver fuffer themfelves to do.

§. II. Secondly, Next to thefe, are Men whofe Underftandingsare5',f«„aify, A^^

caft into a Mold, and faftiioned juft to the iize of a. received Hjpothefis. ceived Hyfo-

Thedifterence between thefe and the former, is, that they will admit ''"^^'

ofMatter of Faft, and agree with Diffenters in that ; but differ only in

afligning of Realons, and explaining the manner ofOperation. Thefe
are not at that open defiance with their Senfes, as the former ; they
can endure to hearken to their information a little more patiently

; but
will by no means admit oftheir Reports, in the Explanation of Things

;

nor be prevailed on by Probabilities, which would convince them,
that Things are not brought about )uft after the fame manner, that

they have decreed within themfelves, that they are. Would itnotbe
an infufferable thing for a learned Profcffor, and that which his Scarlet

would blufh at, to have his Authority offorty years ftanding wrought
out of hard Rock Greek and Latin, with no fmallexpenceof Timeand
Candle, and confirmed by general Tradition, and a reverend -Beard,

in an inftant overturned by an upftart Novelift ? Can any one expeft

that he fhould be made to confels. That what he taught his Scholars

thirty years ago, was all Errour and Miftake ; and that he fold them
hard Words and Ignorance at a very dear rate ? What Probabilities.

Ifay,arefufficient to prevail in fuch a Cafe ? And who ever by the moft
cogent Arguments will be prevailed with, to difrobe himfelfat once of
all his old Opinions, and Pretences to Knowledge and Learning, which
Avith hard Study,he hath all his Time been labouring for ; and turn him-
felfout ftark nakcd,in queft a-ti-clh ofnew Notions ? All the Arguments
can be ufed, will be as little able to prevail, as the Wind did with the

Traveller, to part with his Cloak, which he held only the fafter. To
this of wrong Hypothefis,may be reduced the Errors, that may beocca-

fioned by a true Hjpothefis^ or right Principles, but not rightly under-

Kkk , ftooa.
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flood. There is nothing more familiar than this. The Inlhnces of Men,
contending for different Opinions, which they all drive from the in-

fallible Truth of the Scripture, are an undeniable Proof of it. All that

call themfelves Chriilians, allow the Text, that fays, ^i7^p«£7ts. to oaf*

ry in it the Obligation to a very weighty Duty. But yet however er-*

roneous will one of their Prafticesbe, who underftanding nothifig but

the Vre/tch^ take this Rule with one Tranflation to berepe»te& ^'o«/, re-

pent ; or with the other, f/itiez Peniteiice, do Penance.

'§.12. Thirdly^ Probabilities, which crofs Men's Appetites, and />«-

Thirdly,jreit- ivailwg Piiftons^ tun the fame Fate. Let never fo much Probability hang
mtninii'alfms.

^^ ^^^ -^^^^ ^^- ^ covetous Man's Reafoning, and Money on the other;

and it is ealieto forefee which will out-weigh. Earthly Minds, likt

Mud-Walls, refill: the ftrongeft Batteries : and though, perhaps, fome-

times the force of a clear Argument may make fome Impreffion, yet

they nevertheiefs ftand firm, keep out the Enemy Truth, that would
captfvate, or difturb them. Tell a Man,pa{nonately in Love, that he is

jilted ; bring a fcore of Witneffes of the Falfhood of his Miftrefs, 'tis

ten t6 one but three kind Words of hers, fhall invalidate all their Te-
llimonies. Quod'volumtii, facile credimm; wh^ fuits our IV/fhes^ U for^
rvardly believed^ is, I fuppofe, what every one hath more than once ex*

perimented : and though Men cannot always openly gain-fay, or refill

the force of manifeft Probabilities, that make againft them
;
yetyidd

they not to the Argument. Not but that it is the Nature of the Under-
ftanding conftantly to clofe with the more .probable fide, but yet 2
Man hath a Power to fufpend and rclfrain its Enquiries, and not per-

mit a full and fatisfaftory Examination, as far as the matter inQue*
itionis capable, and will bear it to be made. Until that be done, there

will be always thefe two rvays left ofevading the nioji apparent Frobabiltties.

§. I ^. F/V/, That the Arguments being(as for themoil partthey are)

Tht nram «/brought in Words, there may be a. fallacy latent in them : and the Con*
<w(//ng P)-i!o<j- fequences being, perhaps, many in Train, they may be fome of them in-

^''"r i '^/- coherent. There be very few Difcourfes, are fo Inort, clear and conQ-

il?y il:ent,to which moft Men may not, with fatisfaftion enough to them-
felves, raife this doubt ;and from whok conviolion they may not,with-

out reproach of Difingenuity or Unreafonablenefs, fet themfelves free

with the old Reply, NonperJuadebU, etiamft pcrfuaferii ; though I camiot

•anfwer^ 1 milnot yield.

§.14. 6Vf£jW/)', Manifeft Probabilitiesmay be evaded, andtheAffent

aiy swptfti witheld upon this Suggeftion, That 7 know not yet all that may he faU
Ariumintt on the contrary fide. And therefore though I be beaten, 'tis not neceffa-

f" '•'""'"'•'»7- ry I fhould yield, not knowing what Forces there are in referve behind.

This is a refuge aga'miiCon'yf^ion fo open and fo wide, that it is hard

to determine, when a Man is quite out of the Verge of it.

§. 1 5. But yet there is fome end ofit,and a Man having carefully en:

, ,. quiredinto allthegrounds of Probability and Unlikelinefs; done his ut-

ii,iu7iumm moft to inform himfelf in all Particulars fairly ;
and caft up the Summ

rfcr ^ijent. total on both fides, may in moft Cafescome to acknowledge, upon the

whole Matter, on which fide the Probability refts : wherein fome
Proots in Matter of Reafon, being fuppofitions upon unlverfal Experi-

ence, are lo cogent and clearj and fome Teftimonies in Matter ofFaft

fo univerfal, that he cannot refufe his Aifent. So that, I think, we may
conclude, that in Propolitions, where though the Proofs in view are Gi

molt Moment, yet there are fufficient grounds, to fufpeft that there is

either Fallacy in Words, or certain Proots^ as conliderable, to be produ-

ced Dn the contrary fide, there Affent, Sufpenfe, or DilVent, are often

vo-
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Voluntary Aftions: But where i\\q Proofs are fuch as make it highly
piobable and there is not fufRcient ground to furpe£l,tliat there is eithei'

i-ailacy of Words, ( which fober and feriousConlideration may difco-

ver,) nor equally valid Proofs yet undifcovered latent on the other fide,

(which aifo the Nature of the Thing, may, in fome Cafes, raakeplain

'

ro a conliderate Man,) there, I think, <i Man^ who has weighed them,
c.tn fcirce refujc his Jjjent to the (ide, on which the greater Probability

a ppears.W hether it be probable, that a promifcuous jumble of printing

Letters lliould often fall into a Method and Order, which fhould ftamp
on Paper a coherent Difcourfe ; or that a blind fortuitous concourfe of
Atoms, not guided by an underlhnding Agent, fhould frequently con-
ititute the Bodies of any Species ofAnimals : in thefe and the likeCafes,

I fhink, no Body that confiders them, can be one jot at afland which
fide to take, nor at all waver in his AfTent. L,afi:Iy, when there can be
noSuppofition, ( the thing in its own nature indifferent, and wholly de-

pendingupon the TelHmony of Witneffes,
J ihat there is asfair Tefti-

mony againft, as for the Matter of Fa8: atteiled ; which by Enquiry,is
to be icained, I'.g. wliether there was 1700 years agone fiich a Man at

Rome as ']idiH'S Ctfar: In all fuch Cafes, I fay, I think it is not in any
lational Man's Power to refufe his AfTent ; but that it neceflarily fol-

lows, and clofes with fuch Probabilities. In otiier lefs clear Cafes, I

think, it is in a Man's Power to fufpcnd his AlTent ; and, perhaps,
content himfelf with the Proofs he has, if they favour the Opinion
that fuits with his Inclination, or Intercll, and fo (lop from farther

learch. But that a Man ihould afford his Affent to that fide

on which the lefs Probability appears to him, feems to me utterly im-
prafticable, andasimpoffible, as it is to believe the fame thing proba-
ble and improbable at the fame time.

§. 16. As Knowledge, is no more arbitrary than Perception : fo, Imere it is h
thinkjAffent is no morem our Power than Knowledge.When the Agree- "*''"'?'"' '"/^/^

mentof any two Wfw appears to our Minds, whether immediately, or*^*"^"'

by the AffiffanceofReafon, I can no more refufe to perceive, no more
avoid knowing it, than I can avoid feeing thofe Obiefts, which I turn
my Eyes to, and look on in day-light : And what upon full Examina-
tion I Hnd the moll probable, I cannot deny my Affent to. But though
we cannot hinder our Knowledge, where the Agreement is once per-
ceived ; nor our Affent, where the Probability manifcftly appears up-
on due Conlideration of all the Meafures of it : Yet m can hinder both

KjtowUdge And. Jjjcrjt, bjjhppwg our Enquiry^ and not imploying our
Faculties in the learch of any Truth. If it were not fo, Ignorance, Er-
ror, or Infidelity cou Id not in any Cafe be a Fault. Thus in fomeCafes,
we can prevent or fuipend our AlTent : But can a Man, verfed in mo-
dern or ancient Hiffory, doubt whether there be fuch a Place a.s Rome
or whether there was fuch a Man as JuUm C^far? Indeed there are

millions of Truths, that a Man is not, or may not think himfelfconcern-

ed to know ; as whether our King Richard the Third was crook-back'd,

or no; or whether Roger Baco» was a Mathematician, or a Magician.
In thefe and fuch like Cafes, where the Affent one way or other, is of
no Importance to the Interell ofany one, no Action, no Concernment
of his following, or depending thereon, there 'tis not ftrange, that the

Mind fhould give it felfup to the common Opinion, or render it felf to

the firft Comer. Thefe and the like Opinions, are offo little weight and
moment, that like Motes in the Sun, their Tendenciesare very rarely

ukea notice of. They are there, as it were, by Chance, and theMmd
Kkk 2 lets
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lets tliem float at liberty. But where the Mind judges that thePropofiti-

on has concernment in it ; where the AlTent, or not Aflenting is thought

to drawConfequences ofMoment after it, and Good or Evil to depend

on chufnig, or refuting the right fide, and the Mind fets it felfferiouf-

. lyto enquire, and examine the Probability : there, I think, it is not in

our Choice, to take M'hich fide we pleafe, if manifeil odds appear on

either. The greater Probability, I think, in that Cafe, will determine

theAflent : and a Man can no more avoid aflenting, or taking it to be

true, where he perceives the greater Probability, than he can avoid

knowing itto be true, where he perceives the Agreement or Difagree-

ment ofany two Ideas.

Ifthis be fo, the Foundation of Errour will lie in wrong Meafures of

Probability ; as the Foundation of Vice in wrong MeafuresofGood.

to^thlj Ar §. i-^. Fourthly,llht'ionnh.zn^h^wrotigMeajure ofProbability lQa2\\

ihoritj.
'

take notice of, and which keeps in Ignorance, or Errour, more People

than all the other together, is that which I have mentioned in the fore-

going Chapter, I mean, the giving up our Jjfent to the common received.

OpimoMs, either of our Friends, or Party ; Neighbourhood or Country.

How many Men have no other ground for their Tenets, than the fup-

pofed Honefiy , or Learning, or Number ofthofe ofthe fame ProfefTion ?

As if honert, or bookifh Men could not err ; or Truth were to be efta-

blilied by the Vote of the Multitude : yet this with moft Men Icrvcs

the Turn. The Tenet has had the atteftation of reverend Antiquity, it

comes to me with the Pafsport of former Ages, and therefore I am fe-

cure in the Reception I give it: other Men have been, and are of the

fame Opinion, (for that is all isfaid, ) and therefore it is reafonable for

me to embrace it. A Man may more juftifiably throw up Crofs and

Pile for his Opinions , than take them upby fuch Meafures. All Men are

liable to Errour, and moft Men are in many Points,by Paflionor Inter*

eft, under Temptation to it. If we could but fee the fecret motives,

that influenced the Men of Name and Learning in the World, and the

Leaders of Parties, we fliould not always find, that it was the em-

bracing of Truth for it's own fake, that made them efpoufe the Do-
drines, they owned and maintained. This at leaft is certain, there is

not an Opinion fo abfurd, which a Man may not receive upon this

ground. There is no Errour to be named, which lias not had its Pro.

fefforstAnd a Man fhall never want crooked Paths to walk in, if he

thinks that he is in the right way, where-ever he has the Foot-fteps of

others to follow.

, „ A §. i8. But notwithftanding the great Noife is made in the World

mln^Ernur's about Etrours and Opinions,! muft do Mankind that Right, as to fay,

«< is imagintd.^^jgyg ^fg „gf Cq j„^fiy Men tH Errours^ and wrong Opinions, ai ii common-

ly fuppofed. Not that I think they embrace the Truth ; but indeed, be-

cauie, concerning thofe Doctrines they keep fuch a ftir about, they

have no Thought, no Opinion at all. For if any one fliould a little

catechize the greateft part of the Partifans of moft of the Se6ts in the

World he would not find, concerning thole Matters they are fo zeal-

ous for, that they have any Opinions oftheir own : much lefs would he

have Reafon to think, that they took them upon the Examination of

Arguments, and Appearance of Probability. They are refolved to ftick

to a Party, that Education or Intcreft has engaged them in ; and there,

like the common Soldieis ofan Army ,Chew their Courage and Warmth,

as their Leaders direft, without ever examining, or fo much as know-

ing theCaufe they contend fcr. If a Man's Lite Ibews, that lie has

BO
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no ferious Regard toReligion; forwhat Reafon fhould we think,that he

beats his Head about the Opinions of his Church, and troubles himfelf

to examine the grounds of this or that Doftrine? 'Tis enough for him
to obey his Leaders, to have his Hand and his Tongue ready for the

fupport of the common Caufc, and thereby approve himfelf to thofe,

who can give him Credit, Preferment, or Protection in that Society.

Thus Men become Profeflbrs of, and Combatants for thofe Opinions,

they were never convinced of, nor Profelytes to ; no, nor ever had fo

much as floating in their Heads: And though one cannot fay, there

are fewer improbable or erroneous Opinions in the World than there

are
;
yet this is certain, there are fewer, that actually alTent to them,

and miflake them for truths, than is imagined.

CHAP. XXI.

Of the Vivijion of the Sciences.

§. r. A LL that can fall within the compafs of Human Under/land- nre.'f.m.

jt\ ing, being either, F/r/?, The Nature of Things, as tliey

are in themfelves, their Relations, and their manner of Operation; Or,
Secondly^ That which Man himfelf ought to do, as a rational and vo-

luntary Agent, for the Attainment of any End, efpecially Happinefs

:

Or, Thirdly, The ways and means, whereby the Knowledge of both
the one and the other of tliefe, are attained and communicated j I

think. Science m^yh^ divided properly into thefe T/'r^f yor//.

§. 2. Firjl^ The Knowledge ofThings, as they are in their own pro- f;>/?, rh)fi.-a.

per Beings, their Conftitutions, Properties, and Operations, where-
by I mean not only Matter, and Body, but Spirits alfo, which have
their proper Natures, Confl:itutions,and Operations as well as Bodies.

This in a little more enlarged Senfe of the Word, I call »w«kh, or nxtu-

rdlPh'.lofophy. The end of this, is bare fpeculative Troth, and what-
i()ever can afford the Mind of Man any fuch, falls under this branch,

whether it be God himfelf. Angels, Spirits, Bodies, or any of their

Affeftions, as Number, and Figure, &c,

§. J.
Secondly^ rifaxT/x^, The Skill of Right applying our own Vow-Sfcortdij, Pm-

ers and Aclions, for the Attainment of Things good and ufeful. The ^'c«-

moft confiderable under this Head, is Ethicks, which is the feeking

out thofe Rules, and Meafures of humane A6tions, which lead to

Happinefs, and the Means to praftife them. The end of this is not
bare Speculation, and the Knowledge of Truth j but Right, and a

Conduct fuitable to it.

§.4. Thirdly, The third Branch may be called cnai^yKi, or the Do-
^f^-^^^ ^^^

Brme ofSi?ns^ the molt ufual whereof being Words, it is aptly enough wt/xh.'

"'^

termed alfo A.>(itii, Logick ; the bufinefs whereof, is to confider the Na-
ture ofSigns,the Mind makesufe of for the underllanding ofThings,or

oonx'^ying its Js^ncwledge to others. For fincethe Things, the Mind
contemplates itt dene of them, befides it felf, prefent to the Under-
ftanding, 'tis necelTary that fomething elfe, as a Sign or Reprefentati-

on of the thing it confiders, fhould be prefent to it: And thefe are

Ideas, And becaufe th.e Scene oHdexs that makes one Man's Thoughts,

cannot
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cannot be laid open to the immediate view of another, nor laid up

any where but in tiie Memory, a no very iure Rcpofitory : There-

fore to communicate our Thoughts to one another, as well as record

them for our own ufc, Signs of our Ideas are alfo neceflary. Thofe

whichMenhave found molt convenient, and therefore generally majce

ufe of, are articulate Sounds. The Confideration then of Ideas and

Words, as the great Inllruments of Knowledge, makes no defpicable

part of their Contemplation, who would take a view of humane
Knowledge in the whole Extent of it. And, perhaps, if they were

diiiinftly weighed, and duly confidered, they would afford us ano-

ther fort ot Logick and Critick, than what we have been hitherto

acquainted with.

this iithtfirft %. 5. This feems iom&the firft
and woft general, as well as natural di~

Diyifm4'ihe^jjl^„ of the Objefts of our Underflanding. For a Man can employ his

r^wiXf- Thoughtsabout nothing, buteither the Contemplation ofT///»gJtheni-

felves for the difcovery of Truth ; Or about the Things in his own Pow-
er, which are his own Jettons, for the Attainment of his own Ends

;

Or the Signs the Mind makes ufe of, both in the one and the other, and
the right ordering ofthem for its clearer Information. All which three,

viz,. Things as they are in themfelves knowable ; Actions as they de-

pend on us, in order to Happinefs ; and the right ufe of Signs in or-

der to Knowledge, being toto ccelo different, they feemed to me to be

the three great Provinces of the intellcftual World, wholly fepar^tc

and diftinfl: one from another.

IHDEX,
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ABBOT of Sr. Martin, p. i66. §. j6.

ABSTRACTION. }6. §.9.

Purs 1 pcrfeft diftance betwjxt Men and

Briires, 76. §. 10.

What 547. §. I.

Abl>ra6tion how, 79. §. i.

ABSTRACT Idcjs why m^de, in. §. 6, 7, 8.

Terms cannot be itiiim'd one of another, 279. §. i.

ACCIDENT 153. §. 2.

ACTIONS, the beft evidence of Men's Principles, 18.

«, 7.

But two forts of vY. ijy. § 4.

Unpkafant may bemade pleifanT.and how, 145. §.69

ly?- § 'I.

Cjnnr: b^rhe fame in different places, 179. §.i.

'Cnnfi^VtM jsMode', 0: as Moral, 198 §.15.

ADEQUATE ;Jras, 209. §. i,a.

Ifleas we fuvenot of any tipecies of Subftances, gjj.

•'I 26

AFFIRMATIO^JS are only in concrete, 179- §i.
AGREEMENT and difsgreement of -our Idcai (our'

fold, II?. §3. 54J. §4,5,<5,;.

ALGEBRA, 392. § 15.

ALTERATION, <77. § 1.

ANALOGY nfefalio natural PhJlofophy, 403, $.ij.

ANGER, 121. § 12, 14.

ANTIPATHY and Svmpafhy vdiencc. is?. § 7.

Natural and acquir'd, itf. §. 7, S. Caus'd fomecimet
bv connexion of Ideas, HiJ.

ARGUMENTS of4 forts, uMverecuKiiiam,^t^.§ 19.

J. Adigntraiitiam, 416. §. 10.

5. lid honunem, ib. 2 I

.

4. ild judicium, ib. 3 2. this alone right, ib. 12
ARITHMETICK: The ufe ofC)phers in A. i^

§ 19.

ARTIFICIAL things arenioll of themcolleftive7</(;rfr,

'73- § 3-

Whv we are lefs liable to confufion about A. things

than about natural, 273. § 40.
Have diftinia: Spacics, ib. § 41.

ASSENT to Mjxims, p. 7. § 10.

Upon hearing and undeiftanding the terms, p. 9.

§ 17. !8.

EntJiufiafm one ground of it, 4^3. §. 27.

A mjrk of'fclf-evidente, p. 10 §. 18.

Notdf ionjr(;,.p.9.§ 18. p. 10.$ 15 20. p. 3,4. § 19.

Is to 1*iJDpdlitions, 394. §. 3.

VVhjt, 37S. §.1. 377. § .3.

Ought to be proporrioned-to the proofs, 195. §. i.

"Often depends on memory, ii. §. 1,2.

Diflent or fufpence where .voluniar) , and where ne-

CeflJry, 4.:?4. § 15.

ASSOCIATION of I'deac, 221.

This Alibciaion how made, 22:. §. 6. .

lUtfTv^sof it, Si to Antipathies, 223. § 7,8. 2245.1 5.

"Errors, 225. §. 9, 10.

And riiis ia S;as wv Philbfoplvy- awl Religion, 225.

§ 1-8. , '

Dilorders of It fometi.Ties cur'd hy time, jn hy,

ri4. §. K3.

Inftiiictt ot it, ib. §. 14.

Its ill influer.ijs as to in'.cllc^ual Habits, 225. §. 17.

ASSURANCE, 399. 5.6.

Atheism in the Worid, p. 20. §. s.

ATOM what, 180. §. 3.

AUTHORITY relying on others Opinions, one great

caufe of Error, 436. §. ty.

AXIOMS' not the foundations of Sciences, i jy- -S. i.J

B.

BEINGS, but two forts, 375. §.9.

The Eternal B:ing muft be cogitative, iiitf.

BELIEF what, 395. §. 3.

To B. without reafon is againftour dutj', 416. §.24.
BEST in our Opinion, nota ruleof God'sa6lions,p.3i.

S 12-

BLiND man if made to fee, would not know which a

(iiobe, which a Cube by his Sight, though he knew
them by his touch, 67. §. 8.

BLoUD how it appears in a Microfcope, 161. §. 1 1.

BRUTES have no univerfal Ideas, p. 76. §. 10, 1 1.

Abftraft not, p.76. §.io.

BODY. We have no more primary Ideas ofBody than
of Spirit, 1 65. § i<5.

The Primary Ideas of Body, ^4. §.17.
The Exrenfion or Cohefinn of Body as hard to be

undcrftood, as the thinking of Spirit, 166, 167.

§.23,24,27,26,17,
Moving of B. by B. as hard lo be conceived as by

Spirit, j68. §.2S.

Operates only by impulfe, 60. §. 11.

What, 84. §.ii.

BUT its feveral Significations, 278. S.y.

C'APACITY, p. Si. §3.
J CAPACITIES to know their Extent ufeful, p.i.

To cure Scepticifm and Idlenefs, p. 3.

Are fuited to our prefent State, p. 2.

CAUSE, 12(5. §.ii. 176. §.r.

And Effia, ihid.

CERTAINTY depends on Intuition, 316. §.i.

Wherein ic confifts, 343. 5.18.

Of Truth, 347. §.3.

Of Knowledge, ilid.

To be had in very few general 'Propofition.'! concer-

ning Subftances, 3 J 3> § 1 3. and why, 340. -^.i 5.

Where to be had, 354. §.16.

Verbal, 569. §.S.

Real, ibid.

Senfible knowledge the utmoft Certainty we have

ofExiflence, 390. §.2.
CHANGLINGS, whetherMenorno, 340.5.13,14.
CLEARNESS alone hinders confufion ofIdeas, 75 §.3.

CLEAR and obfcure Ideas, ici. §2.
COLOURS, Mod-s ofC. p. 1 17 f4.

What, 2^ = . §.l5.

COMMENTS upon Law, why infinite, 28;. §. <j.

COMI'LEX Ideas how m3de,p.75. §.i5. p.79. §1.
(n thefe the mind is more rh jn pa/Tive, p.79 5 2.

Ideas reducible to Modes, ijubftances, and Relation!,

p.79. 5 3.

COMJ-ARING Ideas, p.7y. S4,
Herein Men excel Brures, ib.S.s-

COM-

iL
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COMPOUNDING Ideas, p. 79 «. 6.

in this is a great difference between Men and Brutes,

ib. .S. 7-

COMPULSION; p. nS. 5. 13.

CONFlDENCE,-4o°'5- "7.

Confusion ofldeis, wherein « confifts, aoi. 5,6,7.

Caufe$.:of C.iri Ideas, 202, 103. 5.7,8,9,12.

Of Ideas^roiJnded.on a reference tonames,203,204.

S. 10, 11, 12.

Ir^remedv, 204. S. 12.

confused Ideas, 201. .S. 4.

CONSCIENCE is, our own Opinion ofour own Aaions,

p.
18. 'S. i8.' •

CONSCIOUSNESS the fame. ^

C. probably annex'd to the fame individual immate-

. • rial fubftance, 190. S. 2j.
'

Nsretfary to thinking, p. 44. S. io, 1 1, p. 48. 5. 19.

What, p'48-5. 19-

CONTEMPLATION, p. 70. S.-f.

CORPUSCULARIAN Philofophy moft intelhgible,

?27. 5. 15.

CREATION, 177-5.1.
.

Not to be denied, becaufe we cannot conceive the

;: manner bow, 379. S. 19.

'''-
'- c

EFlNITION.^wby the Genius is ufed inDs. 240.

S.io.

What, 2^6.3.6. ,,

DEFINING of terms would cut off a great part o» dil-

putes, 294. 5. I J.

DEMONSTRATION, 317. S- 7-

Not (b cleat as intuitive Knowledge, 318. S. 4,6, 7.

-
-; fjntuitive Knowledge neceffary in each ftep of a D.

.'-;,' 318. S. 7.

Not limited to quantity, 319. 5: 9.

; Why thac has been fuppofed, ih.S. 10.

'

Not to be expeftedin all cafes, 385 6\ 10.

What, 395.^.1.414. S. 15.

DESIRE, p. 122. S. 6.

Is a State of nneafuiefs, 1 34- ^- 3' > J**

Is moved only by happinefs, 138.S. 4!.

How far, p. 139. S. 41.

How to be raifed, 140. 5. 46.

Mifled by wrong Judgment, I4;. 5. 58.

DICTIONARIES, how to be made? 309.5. 2j.

DISCERNING, p. 74 s. i.

Ths Foundation offome general Mas ims, ib.

DISCOURSE cannot be between two Men, who have

diff;rent names for the fame Idea or different Ideas

for the fame name, 55- S. 5*

DESPAIR, p. T22.5. 11.

DISPOSITION, 157-5. I c. ,..,,, ,,
DISPUTING; The AttofD. prejudicial to knowledge,

20:, 203. 5. 6, 7, 8, 9.

Dcftfoys the ufe of Language, 293. S. 10, i5-

DISPUTES, whence, p. 89. 5. 27.
,, „, ,

Multiplicity of D. owing to the abufe of Words,

197. 5. 22.

Are mod about the Signification of Wotds, joj.5.7.

Thi way to leffen Ds. 37 1- 5. 1 3.

DISTANCE, p. 81. 5. 3.

DISTINCT Ideas, 201.5.4.

DIVIS'BILITY of matter incomprehenliDle, io8.5.3i.

DRE'vMlNG, 119.S. 1.

SeLlora in ibme Men, p. 46. S. 14.

DREAMS for the moft part irrational, p 47. S. 16.

In D. no Ideas but ofSenfation or Reflection, p. 47.

5.17-

DURATION, p. 90. 5. 1,2.

Whence we get the Idea of D. p. 90. S. 3,4, 5»

Noti!f\n Motion, p-PJ-S. i6.

Its mealute, p. 96. S. 1 7i » *•

Any regular periodical appearance, p. 96. S. 19,10.
None of its meafures known to be exad,p.9{. S. 21.
We only guefs them equal by the train ofour Ideas,

p. 95. S. 21/ -r

Minutes, Days, Years, err. not necfiffiry to D. p.96v
,5. 23. change of the meafures of D. change not

' the Notion of it, p. 96. S. 23. is

The Meafures of D. as. the revolutions of the Sutj

may be applied to D. before the Sun exifted, p. 97.
5. 2 5, 16, 29. D. without beginning, p. 97. 5. 17.

How we meafure D. p. 98. S. 28, 29, 30.

What kind of fimple Ideas we have of D. 103. SeH.y
Recapitulation concerning our Ideas of D. time and

eternity, p.99. S.32.

And Expanfion cotnpar'd, p. 100.

They mutually embrace e^h other, p.104. 5.12.
Confider'd as a line, p.103. S.i i.

D. not conceivable by us without faccefllon, p. 104.
5.12.

EDUCATION, partly canfe of unreafonablenefs,
221. 5. 3.

EFFECT, 157. S. II.

ENTHUSIASM, 420.
Defcrib'd, 424. 5. 6, 7.

Its rife, 423. 5. 5,

Ground of perfwafion muft be examin'd, and how,
42;. 5. 10.

Firmnefsof it no fufficient proof, 425. 5.12,13.

Enth. fails of the Evidence it pretends to, 426. S.tt,

ENVY, p. 122. 5. 13,14.
ERROR, Tvbat, 3J8. 5. I.

Caufes of Error, it.

1. Want of proofs, 398. 5. 1.

2. Want of skill to ufe them, 399. 5. y.

3. Want of will to ufe them, 400. 5. 6.

4. Wrong meafures of probability, 401. 5. 7.

Fewer Men aflent to Errors than is fuppofed, 405.
S. 18.

ESSENCE, Retil end Niminal
,_ 243.5.15. 257.5.2,3.

Suppofition of unintelligible real Eflences of Species

of no ufe, 243. S. 1 7,

Real and Nominal E. in fimple Ideas and Modes al-

ways the fame, in fubftances always diflerent, 244.
5. ; 8.

ESSENCES h«w ingenerable and incorruptible, 244.
5. 19

Specifick Es. of mixed Modes arc of Men's making,

and how, 251. 5. 4, 5,6.

Though arbitrary, yet not at random, 25s. 5. 7.

Of mixed Modes, why, called Notions, 255. 5. 12.

What, 257. 5- 2.

Relates only to Species, 258. S.4.

Real £^wf/what, 259. 5,(5.

We know them not, 160. 5.. 9.

Our fpecifick Ejfevces of Subftances are nothing, bat

colleftions of lenfible Idea.s 254. 5. 21.

Nominalaremadeby the mind, 265. 5,2^.

But not altogether arbitrarily, 255. 5.28.'

Different in feveral Men, 267. 5.28.

Nominal Es. of Subftances, how made, 2i57, itf8.

5. 28, 29.

Are very various, 268. 5. 30,31.

Of Species is the abftraft Ide» the name ftandJ for,

241. 5. 12. 244.5. ip-

Is of Man's making, ib. 230. S. 14.

Eut founded in the agreement ofthings, 242. J. 1 3.

Real El. determine not our Species, 242. S. 1 3.

Every diftinft abftraft Idea with a name, is a diftind

£. of a diftinft Species, ib. S. 1 4.

Real Es of Subftances not to be known, 3 53. S. 12.

ESSENTIAL, what, 257- 5. 1. 258. S. J.

Nothing
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Norh-nR El to .nd.vidua^., 258. S. 4. Belong, only Co figns, =41.5 ,

,

But ro Spec,.,, 2^9 S. 6. GENTLEMEN ihould be tgnoranr'. 4^ 5 «
rTFnlu 5"'"" "'^''•. ''^- ^- ^- ^^N'^^ ^"d Species wlur. fL i"

^.^^ '" '' ^•

^TERN AL venn«, ,8.. 6-. , 4 Are but Latin name, fo forts, % f. 5 r

EXISTENCE, an Id' a of Senfation and Refleaion. t!'s Z " "''^^ '" °'^''
'' ^''''"^ "^™i

oP"c^'. •• ,
GENtRATION, ,77.s I

O^c^cd thin,. .nLlble only by our Sen.s, SZ::£:'^:^^T^:^:^-;^^^
PaOE- known only hv Memory, aSj.'i. r An 'idw ofr «„:„„,,

EXPANSION, boundlefc, p. , oo. 5. . The exiften?. nf^C A
^^

'^i ^ ^••

Ihould he applied to fpace i:> general, 89. S 26. p fo , o ^^
*"^'"' '"'^ °''"'°"' '° '^«"'

'^''T'ffSfT
''''^^"' ^''---hinknotit Thenotic'nof aG.o«:egotisthe.iI<elieftcofpread

EXl ASIE.^ p . , 9. S ,. Idea"of ^'T"""1 P" '^
r a^"

'°'

tXTENSION.^ve havenodiftinft Ideas of very great, Contrary, p^^f.
7"'^^' ^^ ^'^ ' '''

orvcry httleE. 2D.C. 5. 1(5. Inconfiftcnt n 22 ]Of Bodyincornprchtnlible, i66. S. 2% &c The heft n«'r;iU. rr-*
' ^'

t. i .

DcnomLcionsfrom Pl.ce and E.are Lny of them on p ,Ts° ^°' ^ "^''^ ""^ 'PP"""''

An^IBody not rhe.amething. p.^ S- ,z.

^°j'°"^s »* G. frequently not worthy of him, p. 33.

Its defini'ion inliuiiilicjnr, p. Sc. ^. if Xko p.'_„ c r^

^ ^ _<=q"^'fot»orightones, p. 37. S,2 2.
^

ThebemgofaCDemonftrable, 372.5 , rf

F. More certain than any other Exiftence withoat us,

pACULTlESofthe Mind firft exercifed, p.77. s. ,4. '^'ll 5';
°^^' "°' "" ""'^ P'°°''°^ ''" ^xiftence,

\rei:^c'po.frs%. ,,9. 5- .7.
""
DiS^fIf7''^^°""'"'°" °^ ^-^'^y -<»

Operate nor, p. i J9. 5. <.8. p. 130. S. 20. Not material, 276. S. 15 jj--
F.UTH and Opinion, « d.ftinguiOied from Know- Hon- we make our Idea ofG 'i to S ,2 ,.

ledge what, 2. GOrni^fiv.^ »u» r ,-.'*.''+•
And Knowledge their difference, 395. S. 3. fuion, '7<5

^'''/""'"^'^^'"fi"""" ^'f this Propo-

Whar, 40>- i. M. Water ftra'in'd through it, p. c. 5. .
Noroppol.ce coreafon, 4,5.5.;4. GOOD and Evil what, p. /^f 5 , .tg c „And rcafon .95. As contra d.ftinguift'd to reafon The greater G. determines not ihe \n\ .t/ 5 2,ivnat, 417. J. 5. 38>44 ' ''

Cannot convince us of any Thing contrary to our Why, 139.S.44 .6 r.c S c« An /: ^ ^o
realon. 4-9- ^^^- 5. 5,^, 8. Twofold ,4/5 6,' ' ^^' ^°'^*'^^^8-

Matter of F. .s only D.y.ne Revelation, 4^0. S-6. Works on the will only by Defire ,40 S 46Things above reafon arc only proper matters of F. Defire of G. how to be raifed r^o til' .
410. S. 7, 9. .

' "tu.o. 40, 47,

FALSHOOD, 34(J.S. 9. and why, 3^^- "y-

FEAR, p. III. i. 10, fj,
FIGURE, p. 8y- ^ 5-

Infinitely variable, p. 82. S. 9. T TABIT i< 5FIGURATIUE Speech, an a bufe of Language. 30,. H^.HABrTUAL'aaons pafs often without our no-

FINITE and Infinite Modes of Quantity, p. 108. 5. J uair"L^^v
' '°"

. ,,. ^

All pof.r.vc Ideas of Q-untity K p. ,\ls. 8. HAPPINRS ^r/" '" ^^'crofcope, ,62.5. rx.

FORN?S, Sublbncial F. diftingui/noc Species, C44. W™fMe^p'VCe' ^^V^" 4.

FREE. h:;vfaraManisF .30,5.2,. H^NErXt m" 57 "' ''' "'''''
AMjo not H. to willornotwill, 131.5.22,22,34. HATRFn .,, V P 54- ^. 4-

FREEDO.VI belongs only to Agents, ,.9. 5.
/j/'^^* HEArLd T^ H h^"

P"
K 'I' "^r

'^-
r .

Wherein it qonfifts, . 32. ... 17.
^

n J. "^ u^°u' r
"'^^ '''^ ^^fat.on of them both is

FREE WlLL.Libertv belongs not to the Will, i .8.S. , 4.
P'°/"«'^ ^y *« '^'"« ««« « the fame time, p. 6j.

Wherein confifts that which is called F. .4.. 5. 47. HISTbRY what H. of moft authority. 40.. 5. ,r.HOPE, p. 121. 5. 9.

G. HYPOTHESIS their ufe, 391. 5. ig.
Ill confequencesofwrong H. 402. 5. i r.

GENERAL Ideas how made p. 76. Sed. 9. Know- ^'' " '^ '"^' °° "'"" °^^'^' P" '«• ^- 'o.

ledge what, 33^. S. ;i.

Propofitions cannot be known to be true without
knowing the eflence of the Species, J48 S. 4.

Words how made, 239. 5. 5, 7,8. 7'5 5. 9.

LIl I
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ICE and Wafer, whether diftinft Species, 262. S. 13.

IDEA. Is. particular are the firft in th« Mind,

257. S 9.

Generil are imperfeft, ib. S. p.'i

IDEA, what, p. 4. p. 60. 5. 8.

Is. their original in Children, p.iy.S. 2. p. 32- 5. 13.

None innate, p. 34. S. 17.

Reoufenot remerabred, p. jj.

Are what the mind is imploy'd about in thinking,

p. 41.5. I.

All from Senfation or Rsfleftion, p. 41. S. 2, &c-
Their way of getting obfervable in Children, p. 42-

S.6.

Whv fome have more, fome fewer I. p. 4?. S. 7.

Of Refleftion got late, and in fome very negligently,

p. 41. S. 2.
r • ^ -

Their beginning and increafe in Children, p- 48.5.2 1,

22, 2J, 24.

Their original in Senfation and RefleSion, p. 35.
S. 24.

Of one Senfe, p. yi. S. i.

Wane names, p. 52. S. 2.

Of more than one fenfe, p. 55. S. 1.

OfRcfle£lion, p. 55. S. i.

OfSenfacionand Refleftion, p. 5(5.

As in the mind, and in things muft be diftlnguiSied,

p. <Sa. S. 7.

Which firft accidental nor material to know, p. 67

S-l.
, ^

Ol Senfation often alter'd by the Judgment, p. 67-

S. 8.

Principally thofe of fight, 68. S. 9.

OFRefleaion, p. 78. 5. 14.

Simpls I. Nfen agree in, p. 89. S. 27.

Move in a regular train in our minds, p. 94. S. 9.

That have degrees want names, p- 117. S. 6.

Why fome have names, and others not, 118. •

Original, i ; i. S. 73.

All complex Is. refolvable into fimple, i 55. 5. 9-

What fimple Is. have been moft modified, 157.S.JO.

Our Complex I. of God and other Spirits common in

every thing, but infinitely, 171. S, 36.

Ckar.and obfcure, 20 r. S. 2.

D-ftinft and confufed, 207. S. 4.

May be clear in one part, and obfcure in another,

204. 5, 13.

Real and Fantaftical, 207. 5. r.

Simple are all real, it. S. 2.

And Adequate. 209- S. z.

What I. of mixed modes are Fantaftical, 208. S. 4.

What I. ofSubftances are Fam:aftical, 208. 5. y.

Ade<pateand Inadequate, 209. S. 1.

Hoiv faid to h'- in things, 209. S, 2.

Modes are all jdeijuate I. 210. 5. 3.

Un!e6 as referr'd to names, ib. 4, y.

of Subftances inadequate, ii. S. 3.

I . As referr'd to real Elfences, 2 1 1 . 5. 6, 7.

ik. AS refert'dto acolleflion of fimple Ideas, 21 j.

S.8.

Simple Ideas are perfe£l 'iKTWrt, 114. 5. 12.

OfSubftances are perfeft «e71/t«, ii. 15.

OfModes are perfed Archetypes, ib. 14.

True Or falfe, 21 y.

Whcnfalfe, 220. S. 21, 22,23, *4> 'S'
As hart appearances in the mind, neither true nor

falfe, 2iy. S. 3.

As referr'd to other Men's Ideas, or to real Exiftence,

or to real Eflences may be true or falfe, 2 1

5

S- 4. ?•

The reafon of fuch reference. 2 1 5. 5. 6, 7, 8.

Simple I. referr'd to other Men's I. left apt to be falfe
2 1 5. S. 9.

Complex ones in this refpeS more apt to be falfe ef-
pecially thofe of mixed modes, 217. 5. i r.

Simple I. referr'd to exiftence are all true, 217.5.
14, 16.

Though not refemblances, :i.

Though they Ihould be different in different Menj
218. S. ly.

Complex I. of Modes are all true, 218.5.17.
Of Subftances when falfe, 221.5.26.
When right or wrong, ii. S.26.

That we are uncapable of, 331.5.23.
That we cannot attain, becaufe of their remoteneC,

331. i-. 24.

Becaufe of their minutenefs, 352.5.25.
Simple have a real conformity to things, 337. 5.4.
And all others but ofSubftances, 337. 5. y.

Simple cannot be got by Words of Definitions, 147,
S. II.

But only by Experience, 249, 5. 14.

OfMixed Modes,why moft compounded, 2yy. 5.1 3.

Specifick of Mixed Modes, how at firft made laftance
in Kinveah and Niouph, 274. 5. 44, 45,

OfSnbftances inftance in Zahab, 275. S. 47.
Simple I. and Modes have all abftraS as well as con-

crete names, 279. S. I.

OfSubftances have fcarce any concrete names, 279.
S. 2.

Difierentin different Men, 284. 5. rj.

Our Is. almoft all relative, p. 124.5.3.

Particular are firft in the Mind, 3 y7. 5. 9.

General are imperfeS, ii.

How pofirive I5. may be from private caufes, p. 59.
S. 4.

IDENTICAL Propofitions teach nothing 366. S. 2.

Identical Propofitions tfifling, 367.

what I mean by them, 368.

IDENTITY, not an innate Idea, p. 28. 5. 3, 4, y-

and Diverfity, 179.

Of a plant wherein it confifts, 180. 5. 4.

Of Animals, 181. 5- y.

Of a Man, iSl. S. 6, 8.

Unity ofSubftjnce does not always make the fame I.

182. S. 7.

Perfonail. 183.5. 9.

Depends on the fame confcioufnefs, 184. 5. 10.

Continued Exiftence makes L 192. S. 29.

And diverfity in Ideas the firft perception ofthe mind,
3 r 3. 5. 4.

IDEOTS and Mad- men, 77. 5. 12, 13.

IGNORANCE, our I. infinitely exceeds our Know-
ledge, 330. 5.22.

Caufes of I. 331. 5. 23.

1. For want cf Ideas, /i.

2. For Want of a difcoverable conne£Uon between
the Ideas we have, 334. 5.28.

3. For want of tracing the Ideas we have, 335.5.30.

ILLATION, what, 404. S. 2.

IMMENSITY, p. 82.S. 4.

How this Idea is got, p. 108. 5. 3.

IMMORALITIES, of whole Nations, p. 18.5.9, lo.

IMMORTALITY not annexed to any fiiape, 341.
S. , ,-.

IMPENETRABILITY, p. y2.

IMPOSITION of Opinions unreafonable, 398. S. 4.

LMPOSSIBILE ij} Idem eJJ'e & mn #, not the firft

thing known, p. 13- S. 2y.

IMPOSSIBILITY, not an innate Idea, p. 2S.5, 3.

IMPRESSION on the Mind what, p. y.

INADEQUATE Ideas, 209.5. i.

INCOMPATIBILITY, how fir knowable, 3:7. 5. fy.

INDIVIDUATIONIS princioiur,, is Exiftenc«, i8c.

S.3.

IN-
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INFALLIBLE judge ofcontroverfies, p. jr. S. 12.

INI-'ERENCE, what, 404. S. 2. 406, 4.^7.

INFINITE, why theldejof I. not applicable to other

Ideas, as well as thofe ofquantity, fince they can
be as often repeated, no. S. 6.

The Idea of Infinity of Space or Number, and of
Space orNumber I. muft be diftinguiftied,p.i 10.5.7.

Out Idea off. very obfcure, p. 1 1 1 . 6'. 8.

Number furnilhss us with the cleared Ideas of I.

p. 1 1 1 . 5. 9.

The Idea of I. a growing Idea, p. lU. 5. 11.

Our Idea of I. pjrtly pofitive, partly comparative,
partly negative, p. 1 1 5. 5. ly.

Why fome Men think they have an Idea of Infinite

Duration, but not of Infinite Space, p. 1 15- S. 20.

Why difputes about I. are ufually perplexed, p. 116.

S. 2«. 10;. S. 1 J.

Our Idea of Ity. has its Original in Senfation and Re-
flefiion, p. 116. ^. ;2.

We have no pofiriv't Idea of I. p. iis, &c. p. 204.
S. 16.

INFINITY, why more commonly allowed to Durati-
on, than toExpanfion, p. ioi.5'. 4.

How jpply'd to ^j'od by us, p. 108. S, i.

How We gee thii Idea, ib.S.

The I. of Number, Duration, and Space, different

ways con lidcrcd, p 1 1 1. 5. re, r i.

INNATE Truths muftbs the firftknown.p 15.S.26.
Principles to no purpofe, if Men can be ignorant or

doubtful of thitm, p. 21. S. 13.

Principles of my Lord Herbert examined, p. 22.
S. 1 5, &c.

Moral Rules to nO purpofe if eflaceable or alterable,

p. 24. S. 10.

Propofitions muft be dirtinguifted from others by
their clearnefs and ufefulnefs, p. 36. 5. ai.

The DoSrine of/. Principles of ill confeyuence.p.jS-
S. 24.

INSTANT, what. p. 94. S. 10.

And continual change, p 95. S. 13,14,1^.
INTUITIVE Knowledge, 3115. 5.1.

Admits no doubts, ;i8. ^. 4.

Our higheft certainty, 414.5.14.
JOY, p. 122. 5.7.

IRON of what advantage to Mankind, 389.5.11.
JUDGMENT, wherein it chiefly confiiis, p.74. S.io.

Men's wrong Judgments in reference to good and
evil, 14^, &c. 391.

Right?. 37. 5.5 4-

One caufe of wrongj. 398. S. 3.

Wherein it confifts, 411. 5.5.

K.

KNOWLEDGE has a great connexion with words,
288. i^. 21.

What, 313. S. 2.

How much our K. depends on our fenfes, 308. 5.23.

Adual, 314. 5.8.

Habitual, 31;. S.8.

Habitual twofold, ib. S. 9.

Intuitive, 516. S.i.

Intuitive the cleareft, ii.

Intuitive irrefiftible, ik

Demonftrative, 317. S.i.

Of general Truths ij all either Intuitive or Demon-
ftrative, 320. S. 14.

Ofparticular Exiflences isfenfitive, ib.

Clear Ideas do not alw ays produce clear Knowledge,

r-i- S. IS-

What kind of K. we have of nature, itfi. S.12.

Its beginning and progrefs, p. 78. S. 15,16,17. p 8.

5. I5,,6.

Whare it muft begin, p- 90. S, 27,

Given us in the faculties to attain it, p.51. S.i2.
Men's K. according to the imployment of their facul-

ties, p. 36. S. 22.

To be got only by the application ofour own thought
to the contemplation of things, p,37. 5.23.

Extent of Humane K. 322.
Our K. goL-s not beyond our Idcat, 322. S. i.

Nor beyond th« perception of their agreement or
dilagreemenr, ili. S.i.

Reaches nor to all our ideaf, 3:2. S. 3.
Much lefs to the reality of things, 322. .?. 6.
Yet very improvable if right ways were taken .

323. S.6.
'

OfCoexiftence very narrow, 325. 5.9,10,11.
And therefore Subftances very narrow, 326, 327.

S. 14,15,1(5.

Of other relations indeterminable, 328. S.iS.
Or E.xiftence, 330. 5.21.
Certain and Univerfal, where to be had, 234. S. 20.

354- ^.i<5.
' -^

111 ufe of words a great hinderance of K. 335. 5.30.
General, where ro be got, 336. 5. 31.
Lies only in our thoughts, 353. S. 13.
Reality of our K. 335. .

Of Mathematical Truths, how real, 338. S. 6.
Ot Morality real, iO. S. 7.
Of Sub;}anccs, how far real, 340. S. 12.
What makes our /f. real, 337.5.3. 338.5.8.
Conlidering things, and not names, the way to K

340- •S'- 1 3.

OfSubftances, wherein it confifts, 350. 5.io.
What required to any tolerable K.ofSubftances,3yj.

Self-evident, 3??. 5. 2.

Of Identity and Divetfity, as large as our Hear, 32 j>
5.8. 35^.5,4. wherein it confifts, ih.

Of Co-exiftence very fcanry, 3 56. S. y.
Of Relations of Modes not fo fcanty, 357. S. 6.
Of real Exiftencenone, 357. S. 7.

Begins in particulars, 359. 5. 11.

Intuitive ofour own Exiftence, 372. S. 2.

Demonftrative of a God, 3 72.§. i.

SenfibleK. is K. 390. §. ^.&c.
Improvement of K. 385.
Not improv'd by Maxims, 385. S. 3.

Why fo thoughr, 385.5.2.
K. improved only by perfeding and comparing Ideas,

387.5.5.391.5.14.
And finding their Relations, 388. S. 7,
By intermedijte Ideas, 391. S. 14.
In Subftances how to be improved, 388. S, 7.
Partly necefiary partly voluntary, 392. 5. 1, 2.

W.'iy fome, and fo little, 393. S. ».

How increafed, 41 1. S. 6.

L.

LANGUAGES, why they change, 155. 5. 7.
Wherein it confifts, 121.5.1,2,3.

Its ufe, 252. 5. 7.

Its imperfeftions, »8o. 5. i.

.
Its ufe, 252. 5.7.

Double ufe, 280. 5. i.

The ufe of L. deftroy'd by the fubtilty of Difputing,
293.5. 10, II.

Ends of L. 298. 5. 23.
Its imperfeftions not eafie to be cured, 301.5.2.

302. 5.4,5,6.
NecelTary to Philofophy they fliould be, 302. 5. 3.

To ufe no word without a clear and diftinft Idta an-
nexed to if, is one remedy of the imperfeftions of
L. 303. 5. 8, 9.

Propriety in the ufe of Words, another remedy,
305. 5. II.

Making
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Making known the meaning of our words, another

remedy, 59^, 5'. 12.

Mtming of words made known in fimple Ideas, by
fheiving, 393. S. ig.

In mived Modes by Dc;fining, gc6. S. 15.

In Subrtar.css by flievving and defining too, 307.

A', ip. 2 I.

LAW of Njture generally allow'd, p. 1 7. S. 6.

Th-re ii;, tho nor innate, p. 21.5. 13..

Irs infdicenienrj 194. S.6.

LEARNING, the ill State of L. in thefe later Ages,

Of the Schools lies chiefly in the abufe of Words,
292, &c. .

Such Learning of ill confequence, 293. S. 12.

LEAST vifible, p. 103. 5. 9.

LIBERTY, what, p. 126. i". 8,9, 10, 11, 11. p. 128.
S. ,5:.

How they gain alTent, p. 1 1. 5. ar, 22.

Made from particular Obfervations, /^.

Not in the Underftanding, before they are aftually
known, p. ti.S. 22.

Neither their Terms nor Ideas innate, p. 12. S. 23.
Leaft known to Children and illiterate People, p. 14.

S. 27.

MEMORY, p. 70.S. 2.

Attention, Pleafure, and Pain, fettle Ideas in the M.
p. 70.5. 3.

And repetition, ik S. 4. p. 71. S. 6.

Difference ofM. 71. 5.4, 5.

In remembrance, the Mind fometimes Aflive, fbme-
times Paflive, p. 72. S. 7,

Its neceflity, p. 72. S. 8.

Defefts, ih. S. 8, 9.

In Brutes, p. 73.5. 10.

METAPHYSICK, and School-Divinity ffll'd with un-
inftruOive Propcfitions, 370. S. 9,Belongs not to the Will, p. 1 28. 5. 14.

To be determin'd by tht refult of our own delibera- METHOD ufed in Mathematicks, {sS.S.y.
tion, i^nn reftr-int of L. 141. 5. 47, 48, 49, jo. MIND thequicknefsof itsaftions, p. 68.S. JO.

Founded in a power offufpending our particular de- MII-JUTES, Hours, Days, not necefliry to Duration*
fires, i4i.A-47,?i, !;2. p. 96.5. 23.

LIGHT its abfurd Definirion.s, 247. S. 10. MIRACLES, the ground of affent to M.403. 5. I J.
Light in the Mind what, "427. S. 13. MISERY, what, p. 138. S. 42.

LOGICKhas introduced oblcurity into Languages,a9i. MoDES, mixed M. 154. S. i

S. f>.

And hinder'd Knowledge, 291.
LOVE, p. 121. 5. 4.

M.

MADNESS, 77. 5-. 13.

fervef that Name,
oppofition to reafon de-

22. ^.4.

Made by the Mind, i<4. S. 1.

Sometimes got by the Explication of their names, ib.

5.3.

Whence a mixed Mode has its unity, iS5.5. 4.

Occafion ofmixed Modes, 155. S. y.

Mixed M. their Ideas, how got, 156.5.9.
Ms. Simple and Complex, p. 8. S. 5. p. 79. S, 4.

Simple j1/, p. 81. S. i.

Of Motion, p. 117. S.i.

MAGISTERIAL. The mod knowing are leaft M. MORAL good and evil, what, 194.5. 5

399. S. 4.

MAKING, 177.5.2.

Man not the produS of blind chance, 374. 5. 6.

The Eflence of M. is placed in his fhape. 342.5. i5.

We know not his real eflence, 254. S. 26. 257. 5. 3.

1.6a,. S. 22. 1.66. S. 27.

The Boundaries of the humane Species not determi-

ned, 267. S. 27.

what makes the fame individual M. 189. 5. 2 1. 192.

5. 29.

The fame M may be diflerent Perfons. ib.

M.^THEMATICKS, their Methods, 388.5.7.
Improvement, 391.5. 1$.

M.i^TTER incomprehenfible both in its Cohefion and
Divifibility, p. 165. and p. 169.

What, 294- S. I?.
I

Whether in us it thinks is not to be known, 323.5.6.

Cannot produce motion, or any thing elfe, 375. 5.1 o.

And motion cannot produce thought, ii.

Not Eternal, 378.5. iS.

MAXIMS, 341, 34f>. 5.12, r3, r4, ly.

No: alone felfevident, J4I.5. 3.

Are not the Truths fitft known, 343. 5. 9.

Not the Foundation ofour Knowledge, 344. 5. lo.

How made, 2^7. S. 3.

Wherein their evidence confifts, 344. 5. 10. 389.
5. r4.

Their ufe, 3^0, 3(Sr.

Maxims from the Schools introduced intoConverlati-

on, 361. 5. I r.

The ufe that is made of them, 359, 360, 351.

Why the mod general felfevident Ptopofitions alone
pafs for M. 3($3. 5. 1 1.

Are commonly Proofs only where there it no need
of Proof., 3154.5. I 5.

Of little ufe with clear Terms, 35j.5. i(5, 19.
Ofdangerous ufe with doubtful terms, 365.5. 12,20.
When firft known, p. 7. 5. 9, 1 2, 1

3. p. 8. 5. 14. p.
9. 5.

1

6.

Three rules whereby Men judge of Af. re£litude,i95.

Beings how founded on Simple Ideas of SenGition

andRefleSion, 197. 5. 14, ly.

Rules not felf-evident, p. 16. 5.4.

Variety ofOpinions concerning M. rules whence,p.i7.

S- s\ 6.

Rules of innate cannot with publick allowance be

tranfgrefled, p. 19. 5. 1 1, 12, 13.

MORALITY capable of Demonftration, p. 306. S.16.

328.5. 18. 3S8. 5. 8.

The proper Study of Mankind, 39^-. S. i j.

OfAflions in their conformity to a rule, i p8. 5. I y
Miftakes in Moral notions owingro to names, ijS'

5.1.5.

Difcourfes in A/, if not clear, 'tis the fault of the

fpeaker, 307. S. 17.

HindrancesofDemonftrative treating ofAf. i.Want
of marks, 2. Complexednefs, 329.5.19.

3- Intereft, 330.5. 20.

Change of Names in M. changes not the nature of
things 339. 5. 9, II.

AndMcchanifm hard to be reeonciJed, p. 21. 5. 14.

Secur'damidft men's wrong Judgments, 1 50.5.70.

MOTION, flow or very fwift, why not perceived,

p. 94. 5.7, 8,9, lO, II.

Voluntary inexplicable, 379. 5. 19.

Its abfurd Definitions, 246. 5. 8, 9.

N.

NAMING of Ideas, p. 76. 5. 8.

NAMES moral eftablifli'd by Law are not to be
varied from, 340. 5. 10.

Of Subftances ftanding for real eflences are not ca-

pable to convey certainty to the Underftanding,

349- § y-

Stand-
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p.

Standing for nominal cfTences, will make lomc, chough NUMERATION, what, p. 105. §. 5,

. not many certain Propofitjons, ^49.5.^. Names neccirary to it, ib.

Why Men fubftitute Ks for re^l eflences, which they '^nd order, p. 107. §. 7.

know not, ij6. §19. Why not early in Children, and in fome never, j^.

Two falfe fuppoiitions in fuch ah ufeof A7. 297.

§11. p.

f
A particular Name to every particular thing impoffi- '^

/ ble, 238. §. I.

And ufeful, ib. r. /^BSCURITY unavoidable in ancient Authors, 28 J.
Proper Nlf, where 11 fed, 258. §• 4, <r. V_' §10.
Specifick AV. are aftixed to the Nominal Effcnce, 243 The caufe of it in OBr Ideas, sol. §. 3,

§ 13- OBSTINATE they are moft who hafeleaft examined
Of Simple Idias, Modes, and Suhrtances, have each 398. §. 3.

of thenifomerhing peculiar, 145. OPJNION, whir, 391?. §.3.

Offimple Ideas and Subfiancet referr to thing?, ibid. How Q:. grow up to principles, p. 1 5. §. 21, 13, 14^

And (land for both real and nominal EITence, /^.j. Of others a wrong ground ofaflent, 396. §. 6. did.
Of flmple ideas not capable of Deiinitions, i\6. §.4. §. 17.

Why, ib. 7. Often taken without full proof, 379 §. 5.

Of leaft doubtful figriification, 249. §.i5' ORGANS". Our Organs fuited to our State,' i6r.

Have few afcents in tinea frcd:carnininli ib \6. §.12,13.
Of Complex Ideas may be defined, :4s § 1 2.

Of mixed Modes ftand for arbitrary Ideas, 150. §.i;

274. §. 44.
•

Tie together the parts of their Complex Ideas, 154. •

§. 10. T)AN prefent works prelently, 147. §.54.
Stand always for the real EfTence, 255. §. 14. X. Irsufe, p. 57. § 4,

Why, got ufuaiiy before the Ideis ari known, 25V- PARROT mention 'd by .Sir K' r. 1S2. §. 8.

§. IT. holds a rational difcourfe, il>.

Of Relations comprehended under thofe of mixed PARTICLES joyn Farts or whole Sentences togcthsr,

Modes, 256 §. \6. :77. §. i.

General M. of SiiWlances ftand for forts, 257, §. i. In them lies the beauty of well fpeaking, 277 §, i.

NecefTary to Species,. 272. §. 59. How their ufe is to be known, /.'. §. 3.

Proper A';, belong only to Subftances, 279. § 41. They exprels fome aflion or pofture of the mind,
Names of Modes in their firft application, 274. 278. §.4.

§.44,45. PASCAL great memory, p.73. §.9.
Of Subftances in their firft application, 275. §.4^,47 PASSION, 157. §. 11.

Specifick names ftani for" different things in different PAS5I0NS, how they lead us into Error, 403. §. 1 2.

Men, 276. § 48.. Turn on Pleafure and Pjin, p. rii. § 5.

Areput in the place of the thiiigfuppofcd to have the Ps. are feldom fmgle, 1 37. §. jp.

real Eftence of the Species, 276. §. ^9. PERCEPTION threefold, p. \26- § ?.

Of mixed Modes doubtful often, bccaulc of the great In I', rhe mind for the moft part pjflive, p. 66. §. I.

compofifion of the ideas they ftand for, jSi. §.6. Jsan impredion made on the mind, p. 65. §. 3,4.

Becaufe they want Standards in nature, 282. §.7. la the VVomb, p 6(?.§.5.

Becsufe the found is learned before the ligiiification. Difference between it and innate Ideof, ^.66. §.6.

283. § ?. Piir< the difference between the animal and vegetable

Of Subftances doubtful, becaufe relerr'd to patterns Kingdom, p. 68- § 11.

that cannot be known, or known but impeifeftiy, The ftveral degrees of it fiiew the wifdom and good-

284- §. 11,12.15,14.. , nefs of the maker, p.69.§.i2.

In their Philofophical ufe hard to have fetled fignifi- Belongs to all animals, p. 69. §. i2,ig,i4.

cations, iS,- § 15. The firft rnlet ofKnowledge, p. 6ij.S. ly.

Inftance Liquor,'285. §. 16. REA^ON. what, i8j. §. 9
Gold, 284. § r3. 2S6. §.16. A Korenfick term, 191. §. 2<?.

Ot (imple Ideas, why leaft doubtful, 287. §, 18. The fimeConfcioufners alone makes the fame P.-i55.

Leaft compounded Ideus have (he leaft dubious Names § 15. 189. § 25.

28^. §. 19. . T he fame ."^nul without the fimeConfcioufiielsmakes

NATUR.\L Philofopby not capable of Science, 333. not the fame P. 148. §. 15, Sec.

..§. 25J389 §.'^0^ • Reward and Punifhment follow j>fj-/4»/»/Identitv,i8(f.

Yet very ufeful, 390 § 12. §.18. '. '^

How to bs improved, li.
' I'HANSV, p -2. § S.

What fushindcr'd its improvement, ib. PHANTASTICAL Ideas, 107. §. 1.

NECESSITY, p. 1 28. §. 13. PLACE, p.82. §. 7,8.

NEGATIVE terms, ijj. §.4. Ufe of F. p. 8;. § 9.

Names fignifie the abfcnce of pofltive. Ideas, p. 60. Nothingbuca relative Pofition, li. §. 10.

§ < Sometimes taken for thefpace a Bodv fills p. 84.

Mr. NEWTON, 3^0. §. II. §. jc ' K^'

NOTHING, That N. cannot produce any thing is Ds- Twofold, p. 101. §. C, 7. • '.

monftration, 373. §. j. PLEASURE and Pain, [>. i2f.5. r. p 121.S. i J,f^.

Notions, 1 54. §. 2. Joynthemfclvtfstomoftofourideas,p56. ,S. 2.

NUMBER, p. 105.; • Why jojn'd to fevera! anions, p. 51^. i. 3.

Modes of N. rhe moft diflin^l Ide^, p. 105. §.5. POWER, how we come by icsi/rf't«4p. 124* SLu.

Denaonftrations in Ns. the moft detetminatt, 105. Aciive and Paflive, ib. S. 2. :,-r _.

§. 4. • No Piflive Power in (jod, no Aftive Power in Mit-

The general meafure, p. 107. §. 8. ter, Ixjih Aftivt and Pjdir* in Spiiif, p.124. V ».

Affords the cleartftldea of infinity, ib. p, 12 § 13.

M m m 0.1 s"
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. Our Idea of Aftive P. cleared from Refleftion, p.i aj.

Ps. operate not on Ps. F29. § • 8.

Make a great part of the Ideas of Subftancas, 1 5;
9*

S. 2.

Why, 168.5. S.

An [ilea of Senfation and RefleElion, p. 58. S. 8.

PRACTICAL Principles not innate, p. 15.S. i.

Not univerfally artented to, p. 1 5. S. 2.

Are for operation, p. \6. S. 3.

Not agreed, p. 21.S. 14.

Different, p. 15. 5. 21.

PRINCIPLES not to be received without ftrift Exami-

nation, 387.5.4.452. S. 8.

The ill confequences of wrong P. 432. S. 9, 10.

None innate, p. 4.

None univeifally aflented to, p. <j.

How ordinarily got, p. a^. S. 22, &c.
Are to be examin'd, p. 16. S. 25, 27.

Not innate ifthe Ideas they are made up of, are not

innate, p. 27. S. i.

PRIVATIVE terms 2^3. 5. 4-

PROBABILITY, what, 395.5.1,3.
The grounds of P. 596. S. 4.

In matter of fad, 399. 5. 6.

How we are to judge in Ps 396.5. 5.

Difficulties in Ps. 4C0. S 9.

Grounds of p. in fpeculation, 402. S. 12.

Wrong meafures of P. 431.5. 7.

How evaded by prejudiced minds, 434- S» 'J*

PROOFS, 317S. 3.

PROPERTIES of Specifick Eflences not known, ao3'

5.19.
Of things very numerous, 21 r. 5. 10. 210. S. 84.

PROPOSITIONS Identical teach nothing, 366. S. 2.

Generical teach nothing, 368.5.4. 371. 5. 13.

Wherein a part of the Definition is predicated ofthe

fubjeft teach nothing, 368. 5, 6.

But the fignification of that Word, 369. S. 7.

Concerning Subftances generally either trifling or

uncertain, 570. S. 9.

Meerly verbal how to be known, 37 •• 5. 11.

Abllraft terms predicated one of another produce

meerly verbal Ps. ib.

. Or part of a Complex Idea predicated of the whole,

371. S. 13.

More Ps. meerly verbal than is fufpefled, 371.

5.13.
Univerfjl Ps. concern not exigence, 572. 5. I.

What Ps. concern exiftence, $72. 5. i.

Certain Ps. concerning exiftence are particular con-

cerning abftraft Ideas may be general, 384. S. 1 3.

Mental, 544. 5. 5. 345. 5. ;.

Verbal, 330. S. 3. 331.5. $. 344. 5. 3. 345.5. y.

Mental hard to be treated, 344. S. 3,4.

PUNISHMENT, what, 194. s. j.

And reward follow confcioufnefs, 188. S. 18. 191.

5. 26.

An unconfcious Drunkard, why Punifhed, 189.

£.22.

Q:

QUALITY Secondary Qj. their conneftionor incon-

^ fiftence unknown, 325. S. 11.

Of^Subftances fcarce knowable, but by Experience,

326. 5. 14, 16.

Of Spiritual Subftances lefs than of Corporeal, 328,

S. 17

Secondary have no conceivable conneft ion with the

piimary that produce them, 32(5. i», 13. 334.

5.28.

Of Subftances depend on remote nufes, 351, 5. u.

Not to be known by defcriptions, 308. S. 21.

Secondary how far capable of Dmonftration, 315,
S. 1 1, 12, 13.

What, p. 60. 5. 8. 2<ro. 5. 1(5.

How faid to be in things, 209.S. 2.

Secondary would be other, if ws could difcover the

minute parts of bodies, 162. S. 11.

Primary Qs. p. 60. S. 9.

How they produce Ideas in us, p. 61. 5. 12.

Secondary QK. p. 61. 5. 13, 14,15.
Primary Qs. refemble our Ideas, Secondary not, p.

61,62. S. 15, 16, &c.
Three forts ofQs. in bodies, p. 6^. S, 23.

;. e. Primary Secondary immediately ferceivable,

and Secondary mediately perceivable, p. 65. S, 15.

Secondary <^s. are bare Powers, p. 64, 6y. f. 23,

24,25.
Secondary Qs. have no difcernable conneQion with

the firft, p. 65.S. 15.

QUOTATIONS, how little to be relied on, 402.5.12.

R.

REAL Ideas, 207.

REASON, its various fignifications, 404. S. t.

What, 404. 5. 2.

Reafon is natural Revelation, 42 3. 5. 4.

It muft judge Revelation, 427. 5. 14.

It muft be our laft Guide in every thing, ii.

Four parts of R. 40;.
Where R. fails us, 413. S. 9.

Ncceffary in all but intuition, 4T4. S. ry.

According to contrary to, above R. 410. S. 23.

As contra-diftlnguifiied to Faith, what, 417. 5. 2."

To beufed in matters of Religion, 433.5. u.
Helps us not to the Knowledge of innate Truths,p.&
General Ideas, general Terms and Reafon ufually

grow together, p. 8. S. 1$.

RECOLLECTION, p. 119- S. i.

REFLECTION, p. 42.5. 4.

RELATED, 173.5,1.
RELATION, p. 80.5. 7-P- 17?'

R. proportional, 193. 5. i. ^

Natural, 191.5. 2.

Inftituted, 194. 5. 3.

Moral, 194.5.4.
Numerous, 199. i'. 17.

Terminate in fimple Ideas, ii.

Our clear Idea of Relation, 199.5. i?.

Names of R;. doubtful, 199.5. 19.

Without correlative terms not fo commonly obfer*
ved, 174. 5. 2."

Different from the things related, 1 74. 5. 4.

Changes without any change in the fubjeS, ilr, S, y.
Always between two, 174. 5. 5.

All things c?pable of R. 175.5. 6.

The Idea of the R. often clearer than of the things
Related, 175.5.8.

All terminate in fimple Ideas ofSenfation and Refle-

ftion, 175. 5. 9.

RELATIVE, 172.5.1.
Some R. termj taken for External Denomination',

173- •S.I.

Some for abfolute, 174. 5. 3.

How to be known, 176.5.10.
Many words though abfolute are Rs. 171. 5. 6.

RELIGION all Men have time to enquire into, 429.
5.3.

But in many places are hindred from inquiring,430.

5.4.

The precepts of natural R. plain, 285. J". 23.

REMEMBRANCE of great force in common life,J9y.

5.12.

What,



I N E X.
Whar, p. 5?.S. 20. p. 72. 5. 7.

REPUTATION ofgreat force in common Life, ig6.
S. II.

RESTRAINT, p. 128.S. 14.

REVELATION, an unqueflionable ground of afTent,

403. S. 14.

Belief no proof of it, 427. S. 1 j.

Traditional R. cannot convey any neW fimple Ideas,
411 S. 3.

Notfolureas our Reafon or Senfes, 418.5. 4,
Jn things of Reafon no need ofA. 419. 5. y.

Cannot over-rule our clear Knowledge, 419. S. 5, lo.
Muft over-rule probabilities of reafon, 420.5. 8 9

REWARD, what, 194.^.5.
RHETORICK, an ait of deceiving, 301.S. 34.

s.

SAGACITY, 517 S. 3.

S.AME, whether Subftance, Mode, or Concrete,
192. S. 28.

SAND, white to the Eye pellucid in a Microfcope, 162.
5. II.

SCEPTICAL. No body fo S. as to doubt his own Exi-
ftence, ?7g. S. 2.

SCHOOLS wherein faulty, 591. S. 6, &c.
Science divided into a confideration of Nature, of

Operation, and of Signs, 437.
No"\- of natural Bodies 335.5.29.

SCRIPTURE, interpretations of S. not tobe impofed,
289. 5. 23.

SELF, what makes it, 1 87.5.* 7. j 88. 5. 20. 199. 5.23,

;4. *?-

SELF-LOVH, 211. S.I. partly caufe ofunreafonableneft
in VL%, ih.

SELF-EVIDENT Propolltions, where to be had, 3^5.
&c.

Neither needed nor admitted proof, 3(55. S. 19.

SENSATION, p. 41.5.5. diftinguilhabie from other

percij" lis, 320..S. 14.

Explaind, p. 63.

What, p. 119. S. t.

SENSES, why we cannot conceive other qualities than
rht Objeftsof our S/. p. $i.S. 3.

Learn to difcern by Exercift, 50S. S. 2 1.

Cannot beaSci^ieil but by contraft, 319. S. 11.

Much nuickcr Would not be ufeful to us, 1 62. 5. 1 1

.

OurOrjjJiis of S. fuited to our ftate, 162. S. 12. 13.

SENSIBLE Knowkdge is as certain as we need, 382.

S. 8.

Goes not beyond the prefent aft, 385. 5. 9.

SHAME, p. 12 J. 6". 17.

SIMPLE Ideas, p. 50.5. i.

Not made by the mind, p. 50. S. 2.

Power of the Mind over them, p. 79. 5. i

.

The materials of all our Knowledge, p. 58. S. 10.

All politive. p. <9. i' '
Very UifTererit from their caufes, p. 59. S 2, 3.

SIN with diffcrtnt Men ftandsfor different afiions, p.

24. S. I .

SOLIDITY, p.<r2.s. I.

Itiftp^rable from body, p. $3. S. t.

By i' body fills Space, p. 53. 5. 2.

This Idea got by touch, ib.

How diflinguilhed iroin Space, p. ^"i-S. j.

From hardaefs, p. 54. S. 4.

SOMF-THING from Eterniry demonftrated, jyt. S. 3.

3 ir, s. 8.

^ORttOW, p. -J 2 1 S. 8.

"OUL thiiik.', not always, p 43. 5. 9, ^c.
Not in found deep, p. 44 i. 11, t-c.

iis immateriality vv; know noti 323. S.^.

Religion not concern'd in the Ss. Immateriality, »^.

Our ignorance about it, i p r. 5. 27.
SOUND its Modes, p. 1

1
7. S. 3.

SPACE, its Idea got by fight and touch, p. 8r. S. 1.

Its modifications, p. 81. S. 4.

Not body, p. 84. S. I 2.

Its parts infeperable, p. 84. 5. 12.

Immoveable, p. Sc. S. 14.

Whether Body or Spirit, p. (Sj. 5. 1(J.

Wherhei lubftance or accident, p. 8y. i'. 17.
Infinite, p. 87.5.20. p. 109.S.4.
Ideas of 5. and Body diftinft, p. 88. S. 23. p. 89,

S. 26,

Confider'dasa folid, p. 102.5. 11.

Hard to conceive any real Being void of 5. p. I04.
S. 1 1.

SPECIESiwhy changing one fimple TJja of the Complex
one, 'is thought to change the 5. in Modes, but not
in Subftances, 296. 5. 19.

Of Animals and Vegirables moflly diftinguifli'd by
Figure, 2g6 S. 19,20.

Of other things by colour, ih.

Made by the Underftanding for Communication,
253.5.9.

No Species of mixed Modes without a name, 2?4.
5. II.

Of Subftances are determined by the nominal Edence,
259. 5. 7. 260. S. 8. 2^1. 5. II, 13. 2 J I. 5. I J.

Not by|fubftantial forms, 261. 5. 10.

Nor by the real Edence, 263. 5. 18. 26y. S. 25.
Of Spirits how diftinguiflied, 261. 5. 1 1.

More S. of Creatures above than below us, 2^2.
§. 12.

Of Creatures very gradual, 262. S. 1 2.

What is necelTary to the making of S. by real EflSn*

ces, 2<53. § 14.

Of Animals and Plants cannot be didinguifhed by
propagation, 26;. 5.23.

Of Animals and Vegetables diflinguifhed princi-

pally by the Shape and Figure, of other things by
the colour, 2i?8. 5 29.

Of Man likewife in part, 266. S 26^

Infiance Abbot of Sr. AUrtin, ib.

Is but aparri.ll conception of what is in the indivi-

duals, 2 5y. S. 32.

'Tis the CompKx Idea which the name (lands foe
that makes tlis S. 271.5.35.

Man makes the S. or Sorts, 271.5.35,37.
Eut the foundation of it is in the fimilituds found in

things* 27 1. S. 35,37.
Every diftinft abftraft Idea makes a different S. 272.

5. 38.

SPEECH, its end, 235. S. 2.

Proper S. 237.5. 8.

Intelligible, ib.

SPIRITS, the Exiftence of 5. not knowable, 384.
5. 12.

Operation of S. on bodies not conceivable, 334.
S 28.

What Knowledge they have of bodies, 308. 5. 23.
Sepcrate, how their Knowledge may exceed ours, p.

73.5.9.

We have as clear a notion of the Subflanee ofS. as of
Body, 159.5. 5.

A conjefture concerning one way of KaowIedge>
wherein S/. excel us, p. 153. S. 13.

Our Ideas of S. 164. S. I 5.

As clear as that ofbody, 166. S. 21.

Primary Ideas belonging to S. 165. §. 18.

Move, 165. S. 19, 20.

Ideas of S. and Body compared, 169. 5. 30.

The Exiflence of S. .-is eafie to be acjmitted at that of
Bodie«, i6i.S. 28.

We



INDEX.
We!^.avennIdej,bow5;. coininunicatetheirthoughr, Meraphyfical , 215. 5'. 2. 347. 5. 11.

i., S 2.-). General feldom apprehended but in words, 347.

How fir we areignorjnt of the Being, Species, and S. j.

Properri-s of 5;. ^ 3:?. 5. 27. • 'n what it confiUs, 1 rp. S. 19.

STUPIDITY, p. 7;. S. S. Love of it neceffay, 411. S. 1.

SUBSTANCE, K7. •5, I. How we may know we love it, lb.

S.noMca of it, p. 34. S. 18.

Not veiy knowable, 32?. S. it, &c. -yr

Our certainty conceining them reaches but a little
*

way, ^49- •!>• 7- I'lo-S. to. 554. S. I?.

The corfufed Idea of "S in general rrtakes alway? a T TACVM pofTiWe, p. 87. S. ir.

partof the ElTence oftheSpecies of5/, 2154. 5". ;i. V Motion proves a V. p. 88. S. 12.

in Si. we mnft reflifie the fignification of their We have an Idea of it, p. jg. S. 5. p, 54. S. y.

name^ by the things more than by Definitions, VARIETY in Men's purfuits accounted for, p. 143.

309.5. 24. S. 54, &c.

Their Ideas finale or collei'iive, p. 80. S. 6. VERTUE, what, in reality, p. 2j. S. 18.

We have no <!i!>inft Id^a rf S. p S5. S. 18, 19. What in its common application, S. 10, i !•

We have no Idea of pure S. 1 ;S. S. 3. Is prefcrrable, under a bare poffibility of a futurs

Our Ideas of the forts of iV. 159. 6" 3.4,5. State, i 50, 5. 70.

ObfeiVab!;sin our Ideas of S^. 171.5 37. How taken, p. 23. S, 17.

Collective Itleas of Ss. 172. Wholly paflive in the reception of fimple Idejs,p. 49.

They are fingle Ideas, is. S. 2. 6". 2?,

Threeforts, 179. S.i. VICE lies in Wrong meafurescf good, 435. S. 16.

The Ideas of 5j. have in the mind a double reference, UNDERSTANDING, what, p. 116. S. $, 6.

111.S.6. Like a dark room, P.78.S.17.

The properties of 5^. numerous, and not at all to be When rightly ufed, p. 3.

knovn, 21 3. S. 9, 10. Is the power of thinking, p. 56. S. i.

Theperfeft Ideas of Ss. \6s. S. 7. Three forts of perception intheUg. p. 126. 5. j.

Three forts of Ideas make our Complex one of St. Wholly paflive in the reception of fimple Ideas,p.49.

,<it. S. 9. S. 2S.

SUBTILTY, what, 291. S. 8. UNEASINESS alone determines the Will to a new
SUCCESSION, an Idea got chiefly from the train of aftion, 1^3.5. 29, 31, 33, d"i:.

L.- our Ideas, p. 58. 5.9. p. 9j. S. 6. Why it determines the Will, 136. 5. ^6, 37.

Which train i'. themealure of it, p. 9?. S. 12. Caufesof it, p. 144. S. 57, &c.

SUMMUM EONUM, wherein it conlifts, 144.5. 55. UNITY, an Idea both of Senfation and Reflexion,

SYLLOGISM, no help to reafoning, 405. S. 4. p. 57. S. 7.

The ufe of S. /* Suggrfted by every thing,_p. 10;. S. r.

Inconveniencies of S. 405. 5. 4. UNIVERSALITY is only in figns, 241. 5. 1 1,

Of no ufe in probabilities, 41 i.S. y. UNIVERSALS how made, p. 76. 5.9.

Helps not to new difcoveries, 411. $. <5. VOLITION, what, p. ia6. S. 5. 128.S.1J.

Or the improvement of our Knowledge, 41 1. S. 7. Bjtter known by refleftion than Words, 133. 5. 30.

Connexions and Inferences feen better without than VOLUNTARY, what, p. 126. S. 5, 127. S. II, p*

with Syllogifm, 407, 40S. 132. S. 28.

Whether in S. the Med. Tsr. may not be better pla-

ced. 412. S. 8.

M-iy be about particulars, 41 J. S. §. w.

hn T \7HAT is, isnotuniverfally afTented to, a, e.
^ • V V WHERE and when, p. 102.S. 8.

WHOLE bigger than its parts, its ufe, 159.5,11.

TAST and fmells their Mode?, p. 117. 5. ?. And part not innate Ideas, 29. S. 6.

TESTIMONY, how it kffens i;s force, 401. WILL, what, 126.5.5,15. 128.5.15.133.8.29.

S. 10. What determines the ff. 133 S. 29.

THINKING an Operation, not the ElTence of the Often confounded with defire, 133. 5. 30.

mind, p- 1 ' 9. S. 34. Isconverfant only about our own aftions, 133. S. g©.

Modes of T. p 119. S. I, :, Terminates in them, 138. S. 40.

Men's ordinary way of T. 344. 5. 4. Is determined by the gieateft prefent removable un-
An Operation of the Soul, p. 44. S. 10. eafinefs, 138. S. 40.

Without memory ufelefs, p 45. S. 15. Is the Power of Volition, p. 51^.5.2.

TIME, what, p. $6. S. 17, 18. WIT and Judgment, wherein different, p. 74. 5. 2.

Not the meafure of motion, p. 96. 5. 22. WORDS,an ill ufe of Z-ri. one great hindrance ofKnow-
^nd place diftinguiftjable portions of infinit» Dura- ledge, 335. S. 30.

tion and Expanfmn, loi. S. 5, 6. AbufeofJf'/. 289.

'i Twofold, il/. S. 6, 7, Sefts introduce IVs. without SignificaJJon
, 2S9.

Denominaritns from T. are Relatives, 177.5.3. S. 2.

TOLERATION neceflary in our State of Knowledge, The Schools Iiave coin'd multitudes of Jnfignificant

-598. .b'. 4- H's. 289. S. 2.

TRADITION the old:r the lefs credible, 407.5.10. And render'd others obfcure, 291. S. 6.

TRIFLING Pinpofifions ^66. Often ufed without fignification, 290,5.3.

Difcourfes, 3^0; <S. 5^, 10, 11. And why, 29 1. 5, 5.

TRUTH, what, 344.S. 2. 345. S. 5. 346. S. 9, Inconftancy in their ufe an abufe of H'erds, 291
Of Thought, 344 S. 3. 34?. S. 6. S. 5.

Of Words, 344.5.3 Obfcurity anabufeof WV. 291. S. 6.

V'jibil and real, 346.5. 8, ?• T-tking them for things an abufe ci iVe-tdt, 294.
Moral, 347. S. n. S. 14,

Who
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Who mnft liable to this abufe of IVi. ih.

This abufc of W-7. is a caufe of cbftinacy in Error,

29$ S, id.

Miking them ftand for real EflTences, which we
krvow nor, is an abufc oi IVi, 295. S. 17,18.

The fiippofition of theircercain evident fignificatinn,

an abufe of /fj. 197. S. 21.

\J(e ai Pforiis is 1.To communicate Ideas, i. With
quickncls. 3. To convey Knowledge, 298. S. 23.

How they fail in all thefe, ib. &,:.

How in Subflances, 300.5.32.
How in Modes and Relations, 300. S. 33.
Milufe of ^jr. a great caufe of Error, 302. S. 4.

Of Obftin^cy, S. 5.

And of Wi angling, S. 6

.

Signifie one thing in enquirisj, aoother in difputes,

30;. S. 7.

The meaning ofWr. is made known in Hmplc Ideas

by fhewing, 305. S. 13.

In mixed Modes by defining, 306. S.i?.

In fubftinces by fliewing and defining too, 307. S.

19, 21, 22.

The ill confequence of learning tVs. firft, and their

meaning afterwrrds, 309. S. 24.

K'o (hime toaskMen the meaning of their W/.where
they are doubtful, 409. S. 25.

Are to be ufed conftantly in the fame fenfe, 310.

S. 2(5.

Or elfe to be explain'd, where the context determines

it not, 31 i.S. 27.

How made general, 13 3. 5. 3.

Signifying infenfible things, derived from name* of
fenfibie Ideas, S33-S.$-

Have no natural llgnification, 235 S. i.

Bucby impodrion, 237. S. 8.

Stand immediately for theldeasof the Speaker, 235.
S. I, 2, 3.

\ et With a double reference. 1 . To the Ideas in the
Hearers mind, 236. ?. 4.

2. To the reality of things, ib.S. 5.

Apr by cuftom to excite Ideas, 236. S. 6.
Often ufed without fignification, 237.8. 7.
Moft general, 238. S. i.

Why Ibme m. of one Language cannot be tranflated
into thofe of another, 253. S. 8.

Why I have been fo large on Words, 156. S. \6.
New tVs. or in new fignilications are caucioufly to be

ufed, 275. 3,51.
Civil ufeofW. 180! S. 3.

Philofophical ufe of Words, ib.

Are very different, 285. S. 15,
Mifs their end, when they excite not in the Hearer,

the fame Idea is in the mind of the Speaker, 181.
S. 4.

What IVords are nioft doubtful, and why, 281.
$. 5. &c.

What unintelligible, ib.

Are fitted to the ufe ofcommon life, .193. S. a.

Not tranflatable, 1 54. S. 6.

The fuppofition of their certain evident fignification,
an abufe of IVs. 2^7, S. 22.

WORSHIP not an innate Idea, p. 29. S. 7,
WRANGLE, when ksIV. about Words, 371. S. 13.
WRITINGS antienr, why hardly to bepredfelv un-

derflood, 188. S. 23.
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